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AHEPA AND CHARACTER
----------------------------—

We become a parr <;f every | 
man with whom we come in 
contact. Man is the >um total 
of his past associations. Our 
conduct; good or bad, is gov
erned by the impressions 
made upon us by those with 
whom we associate. Character 
is not altogether inherent. It 
is the aggregate of all the in
fluences to which we have 
been subjected throughout 
life. Wc can and will imitate 
the good things which we 
observe in others. We will 
also emulate the faults if 
the moral influences sur
rounding our lives are not 
strong enough to check us. A 
great crisis comes- Whether 
we go right or wrong in the 
crisis depends upon whether 
the good or the bad influences 
on our lives have been the 
most impressive. In other 
words, whether our associ
ations have been good .or bad. 
Character is tested in a great 
crisis where we must act on 
impulse. If on impulse we do 
the right thing it is proof that 
the influences of our lives 
have been good. Associations 
thus mould the character.

Things do not happeti.Thcy 
arc the results of causes. Not 
one cause, hut many. A climax 
may happen over night. The 
causes, however, which ac

cumulate to bring about the 
climax may have been at work 
for years or even for centu
ries. Everything we do. our 
conduct, our success, or our 
failure, is the result of a long 
scries of causes. If each one of 
these causes were to be in
dividually analyzed and at
omized the\ would perhaps 
seem insignificant and incon
sequential. Taken in their sum 
total, however, they produce 
the efficient cause the thing 
that makes u« act right or 
wrong, which determines 
whether we are a success or a 
failure. If we could onl\ 
realize the ultimate effect 
upon our lives of each ap
parently insignificant or in
consequential cause.our whole 
conduct would be different. 
We would solve our problems 
differently. We would think 
differently. We would seek 
new and better associations. 
For, after all. it is the aggre
gate of these apparently in- 
significant cause? that deter
mines the course which our 
life is to take Associations, to 
reiterate, provide the influ
ences and the impressions 
which cause us to do one 
thing or the other. The sum 
total of these causes produces 
the effect; good or bad char
acter. success or failure.

These simple truths on the 
effect of association are ab
sorbed in a large way in the

idea of organization, for here
assosiation plays its biggest 
part. In our Ahepa some 
20,000 men have taken an 
oath which represents the 
highest code of ethics which 
fhe human rate ha ever 
evolved. Each of these in
dividuals. by living the prin
ciples embodied in his oath, 
radiates the influence which 
make for good, for success, 
for progress. Not only for 
himself but for those with 
whom he is to associate.

Scientists have told u? that 
if we could properly utilize 
the energy inherent in the 
atoms of a simple coin that 
we could derive sufficient 
energv to destroy a battle
ship. In our organization 

.each individual i? an atom. 
: He is a force. He is a link in 
the great chain which makes 
the whole- If each man exer
cises conscientiously the prin 
ciples set down by the T ra- 

■ ternity there will he sufficient 
'moral force in our Ahepa to 
carry on and execute the most 

[stupendous and gigantic un
dertakings.
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10 Bt HUGE SUCCESS

The National Banquet of the 
iOrder of Ahepa. scheduled to 
take place at the New Willard 
Motel on February 6 in Wash
ington. 1). promises to be one 
of the outstanding affairs of the 
capital. This banquet, hereto
fore held under the auspices of ! 
Washington Chapter No. 31. is, 
this year, to assume national ! 
proportions.

By virtue of the resolutions 
adopted at the Sixth Annual 
Convention of the Order, held 
at Detroit, the Washington chap
ter No. 31 was given authority 
to appoint a committee under 
the chairmanship of Brother 
Oeorge C. Vournas, Supreme 
Governor of the fourth District, 
to make arrangements providing 

I for ail chapters of the Order to 
have as their guests at this 
banquet men of prominence in 

jthe political, social, economic. I 
educational and journalistic life 
of the capital. Already many 
of the chapters have responded 
to the suggestion and have de
signated their guests. Among 
those who have already accepted 
are Senators King. Robinson of 
Indiana. Bayard, Neely, George.! 
Edge, Dill, Walsh of Massachus- 
setts. Waterman; Congressmen 
Clarke, Beedy. Hardy, Clyde 
Kelly, Houston. Hudson, O’Con 
nor. Edwards, Sears, Newton, i 
Zihlman, Allen. Murphy; Cor-j j 
porafton Counsel, Mr. Bride, anti 
many representatives of the j 
press. The Minister of Greece,
Mr. Charalambos Simopoulos. 
will also be a guest of honor. The 
list of acceptances is not yet | 
completed and it is expected ! 
that many other senators and 
representatives to whom in
vitations have been extended 
will accept.

I nited States Senator William
H. King, of I'tah, will be the 
toastmaster of the evening.

Members of the Supreme 
Ixjdge. in whose honor the ban
quet is given, will attend in a 
body.

Al Ell EAAAAA 
AXEUIKAIEKAPOMAI
H Jupcoivij t/Apopi| tq; A- 

HKFA ti; tijv 'EUutftu, vxijp^tv u 
vuuift6<iAii>; »j .trsutij xat tj juyiotq 
tj o.tntu t/.afit toii jpupuv dab "Kk- 
>.t|vrt; hiajttvovxa; ti; 5ivt|V yiit^siv 
"Otav idfitj tt; ex’ otytv toe to jityt- 
ito; tq; d.tootdotut; jttta;e VjJ.ti 
ho; xat Autptxfj; xai to atytSo; 
tdtv li.tooiiuitmv Nta; 'Ybpxtj; xai 
to»v .-tfoiitotv tfj; Aittytxfj; dxb id 
b.toia i;txivt|Oav oi fxApopti;, htv 
bevatut xupd vu Auepdoji tbv db/xtv 
attbv ttj; AHEPA bid tt tijv xpot- 
totvxiav toe xat tijv xuio.tiv exfpo- 
jrev fxttejjiav toe. Atyttui ott xptd- 
to; topni’t ti|v ibtuv itj; fxbpopfj; 
6 Cti otipdv tnov jit/.o; toe Yxu- 
toe iiejtbotwiov ubtAijd; C. K NI
XON. ’O itbt/. NIXON, yrjY«vtj; 
Ajttpixavo; xat t.tiqavt; ptAo; .t/Ji- 

OltUV ’AjuptxavtxiLv (ipyawdototv f- 
yvotpi^tv tx .tft(Ki; td; txttt^ia; 
ti; jttyuiUt Ipya d/jjuv bpyavutafotv 
xai tj nttpu toe uetq tov udh|Ot vd 
.Toottiv|| xat va ctobtiijoji tijv ibt- 
av tq; txbyopij;. U xpuitq txboopq 
xaitm d.tfqaaiodq xai fHtttwabq 
tv oytnxiTt; jjtxpqt biattjpati. .tajtoe- 
oiatwv fxxAt|Xtixt|v i.tmr/iav xat t- 
btipioeo'/tjotv dvuttvijofi; ttod; xat 
ii/.i|(ijtovqtoe; iittaEe toe 'fvJ.qvo; 
jtftavdotoe xai tq; pqtpo; E/J.d- 
bo;.

"Otav oi t/hisxiti; (ivtyon.Mtev 
tx Nta; Ydpxq; eio ta; tiy.d; tiiiv 
yi/oifSiiv qiy.mv xai oixtiiov ttov .too 
toe: oi'vtitbieoav utyu! toe ut;to- 
T/.otoe, oi'bti; tqovtd^tto 6tt to xa- 
tdatisiijia tbe e.t-i.xiixt avt loe Xtvdia 
bit io rtfsi/yt to ti; otoatdttbov xai 
oi ixbiKHiti; t;i; otpattuita; vojitpd- 
ijoova; xai tnitapytxoe;, {■qiotajtt- 
v<m xubiititoivio; xdtoe; xai ttvmu; 
lit tu; hiaoxti; tyotovqoti; xai bt- 
lootia; ti; a; extftuMOVtO iva q ip- 
ijdvifii; tn»v tv li/Ji.abi inj i|0!| dya- 
itqv fvtetnsMV. Kutotiv dttbfijfftq 
on ai itcniai xat oi xotm tuiv qiXo- 
Tiiiniv C/.bpapttov btv tytvovio ixl 
ttatutqt, bidu bid tq; t etiMxxdtou 
/.oi ttibuojji/q; tniv tptpaviotut; u- 
vd id; iiboe; tiiiv Aftiiviov xai lltt- 
isiiib; /.ui biii tq; uiitjittoe biayot- 
yq: totv i/ivijOav tov buetianjuiv too 
El/.11vi/oi i.aov xai ti7>v fxuiqpanr, 
npijoavtc; ottut taetov;, tbv Ek- 
i.qva jitiuvaotiiv xai xqv AHEPA, 
(Iibi i; f tioq; njavtu^tto bn o Aa- 
ii; Attqvdiv /ui II iqmiiit;. to hti- 
otjjiov Kputo; xai ui buitfopot Up- 
yavnioti; fta tbitjnoepyoev tqv aAq- 
opdvqtov t/tivqv etobo/qv xatd tqv 
otoiav txutovtobf; yikiabt; t.tuw t- 
;tjjeftqrtav itvd td; oboe; tiiiv Afttj-

j vtiiv i tobt jrftt vtt; ju a/.patijtov 
I ftoisnanuiiv xai tit rxbt|ixo<Kt; dfl*

! <fi/q; dydxq; td Htvittvutva ttxvt 
! tq; Ei/.abo; td btoia bitojrioav tov 
i (i.-uiMivtov litxtavov bia vd lataboev 
! qviuttt vu /.ai idWi.qaiptva va tpoirxv- 
i rqooev td ifpd fbaq I| tq; uftuvdtott 
! f/i.iibo;. () 'EUqvixb; ixio; dqiot 

vu txbiii.iaftq iv bi.q ‘ietq; tq i.ajl- 
tpdiqtl q nipoqiuiibq; T/dqvixq 
ijtiaitvia xai oi ixbpopft; iytvovto 
tavtoe dvtc/.f iptvov i ;uipt tc/iiiv tt - 
pitoiqittiiiv To itioijpov Kaato; f- 
btiEtv b/.qv aetoe tijv otopyqv xat 
ptyaiaijn^iav tpi>; toe; ixbpopti; 
jfiipiv tiiiv btotiMV baitpyaviiiftijoav 
toptui. txbpojtat xai tavqyepti; 
xai /apiv nbv dtoimv f;tboftt|Oav 
tibixu vojioftttixa btatuypata otoa- 
tautixuiv twtpyttqpdttav to bt ivo- 
jta tq; AHEPA tytivt xaotyvnarrov 
xai q qijM'l tq» bevdjttti't; tq; ijii- 
xtpiot toe; .tdvta _

AEYTEPA EKAPOMH
Hitiotoi 'Ajiaav; oi otoi- 

ot xapijxoixieftqoav att iEaiptti- 
xae Ivbiaqtoovto; id; w.ttojupfia; 
tq; ftaetiaoia; t>boouq; d.tb tdr
.ttpiypuijd; tiiiv AftijvaixJiv iqijiii 
uibiitv xat xatb.tiv u.to id; btqyqoti; 
totv t tavtl.ftbvtoiv ixbpojtiutv, qp/i - 
oav va ixbqjubvoev tqv fatftvjliuv a 
^lu; biopyavmftq xai btettoa totae- 
tq bi fqf to;, ai bt txbrji.iomi; ue- 
tui fqftaoav jitjrpi toe "Extov Etq 
oioe ilevtbpioe tq; Opyaviuotm;. 
lb b.toiov d.tffjiioiot e.ttp tq; mji 

j ttivq; ixbpouij;. Ilo/.i.ot tqtaav dv- 
i nppijoti; ott bt rtf (.mi ixbpopq l.aii- 
i bavoeoa jjibpav nioov ovvtopio; fta 
! ijto iout; dtotc/ia. Kai binu; ui jit 
I jjiit oqptpov ivbtiEti; xai aiLqpoqo 
! ptut lid; stiftoiv ati .tpopqvetxai t- 
j .titiyia livatttiia iout; tq; .TtucT 
I vq;. To tmoijpov Kaato;, xatuvof 
! ov'v td ptyui.a ijfttxd xai tft.txd aqf 
I i.q niiv tmoetutv i xbuopiiiv t’o.ttuoi 
bi f.tiotjjtoe apdEtdt; tov va .taco 
astpji tEiitiqviiv otpatuotixijv djtvqt 
nttiuv bid tov; txbpojui; tq; AHE- 

, I’A. l.tupo.tui bt d.to f.tii.txta iitl.i|
' tq; Aftqvuixfj; xoiviovta; /at niiv 
biaqbputv bpyavutowov xaiapiiiowv 

j to .tpaypauiiu tiiiv vtfflbojfiliv in f- 
I opt'bv toc ftii /.aboev yiiipav. i.iit 
j qsbvut; ut ta; .tmftii-fijvi; tq; Eti- 
! tpo.Ttj; tq; E/bmitiq; fta oeji|itta- 
o/oev tqifto; tfpioobtfpot <i.tii tt 

| puot aij i vo; biim q t /.biKiuti dvt 
Utevfto, aij fttpoe bf hibn to ctfo- 
I (uxrdvtiov jit id b.tiMOV fta taiiribto- 
| ooev dvijxrt ti; tqv rtpibtqv tuiiv 
! niiv e.ttptuxtavttiov xoAoonciv xat fta 
•fftdoji ti; tnv apiiov toe ,I*ai.qptie 
ivtb; bf xa ijjtftuiiv.

\ia uuv t/.biMitiiiiv ac'iTiv bi|ii■■ 
■’oepyoevtai u.tttpa b«jt>.q tx nbv b 
(.tiiiuiv bvvautftu va dvaijf (Huai V ja- 
pt/.a Etioxtttorrai tqv tataiba
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'/.ax Tor; tx/jlot'; kkv oWtont.^iM ri- 
xn'.utdZtn'Tf' hfy/t/kt~ fT>uv Xfii vi- 

y? t<i< livuvtrKii; yju oi'<vji£i; Tluv 
oiw/TVfiii'/jov htrmriv nfT«£r T<nv 
KtMTxi.ttfiYTai ti|v turoih't avrtiKn

TtArtiu; {-'/ './i aufti vn> i vnn'ft'i
lu til niiv OIXOyfVMlOV kuy. K.tio/j 
.TtOYTOt TT|V r]/ l.ttS<i "K/7 i|V»; yf v 
vi|Ofvtf; fi: ti|v /hhhiv T«vti|V /<it 
(iiyovim fiv <’u44 <viv ri<upf|v m ri|V
yilMXlY T<OV .«4tKKJ)V t«iv.. \ih> im f v■

'un<i'< fi; nYi'TKYftoov; "Vjj.i\vn- v<4 
|4fT<i6atv«wv 4i; Ti|V 'Vjjxitui /m v>t 
viwfCTYiiYTMi Pi/J.ijviJVa; <ii<xffryov 
it; o&no tov; ui/tor; yuiiov; tor; 
/.<itu ‘/.iiYOYti I'tYTTUi orOTij-
(iati/.t) rinooi) Aitc^i/.uvi/xn) voiii- 
<m<iTo; t v Pvjufti ovHuvtiui to 4 it
T044I0Y 111 Toil' 'h'jj.llho- 1011 'A|I4 444-

xfj;, hiftiioioyot'vtoi /ai 0141440.101-
OTHTm <ptJaX<>IT4l,Mll 0-/40H; 144 tui r

Tit/Y 1>4K4 juHjotv xai yivt Tut li v«vt«)-
I Oi; TI<4Y 1414411V ft4 0tt<i/V 104' OwftfOCV 

TOY ”K/7.I|V<I |I4T<IV<10TI)V (If T<4 Tl'); 

ytvtiFipa; T<4i-.
< •llli; oi 1*44441004 1(400ZVVI|-

T141 ^ ;f /tivo4io<iv (410 r<i; i4!f(4aYTOv;
OT4 .T44; Tf|; I'<llOoi<i: z<li 4<(tt<4V(4V 4 i;

I T44 l’< 140471/44 14441144M41 /44t f'/4i(»tV 14- 
1 vi /4i44kh-\- y,OT<4 yi/.ujhii; Iva tuTa- 

I fiouv 4t; 11 (H447I4/. in<4 ^U4 V44 IIXIO/V-
V1|<WII ¥ ut 4l7.ii64IIIV 144 ilOil 4ftd(pT| 

4ii tiTiv oioMiiv 4fiiiAt<jiv fhiftalf -<tai 
^ftinyiitovovt|04 ftui tov Ohvutoi toi 
/mi ti'i; liviiOTiiofiii; tov o Kviiio; f| 
iniiv It|<wiv; Xiii oto;. ovtoi zai oi 

A/41<ivc (ifTnfiaivoi'v lit; rv/.<ififi;

lfM40/.VVT|T<l4 V<4 l<M40/.VVIt<70VV TH 
if (Ml f)V4l(t| Tljc l/Jl.ilAo: fll TlllV
iiiotoiv ift/.iioTi|Oiiv ftfvhoit rn iiioin 

! laoViyayov ivf vjiutizov; jcuoiov; <i 
to tot’«; otoiov; f yf vihjoav (i/.ot oi
/.<44li. OMiJY Tliiv yimxilV mi n/.riV TOIV 
ittiiivmv r,7,„4o, -/.ui fvrvyft; 4/>i- 
V4M oi <110401 tl/OY T4|V 44V<H(H<IV Vtt
tlvia i(xin/i vt|Tni if4iv<7i y.ai Ixttvoi
TOV tt<4 flv<II il(4T<i;.

Ki; T?|v AMKI’A i'x(ti/4T<n >(
iifiif.i) Ti|ii| (In <11111 ..'ooirij fiifOii- 

474 /.<ii rftfotv fi; Mfiiouoyi|V in (Inc 
(MMtav ft(£i<irr|tii to ;ioti|(iii <ivto 
tov HM4<TXVVi|iiato; Hn i|to inou/fi- 
yi; iiv hiv livnijfiMHxiv to ovofia toi' 
hu cftcvtoc tov iiio/.toofioc «‘l*ai«i;»
/.. Kdooiihitii fi; xi|V hi_Mi47ti|Ot<it7|ta

/.iii tu iio/vov; iiMioinftfiii; tov o- 
10401' f44f 4t/.fTfn Ufyri ufiMi; Tiiiv 4 -
ItTif^itiiv. 'O ihio; ii •/., KaoonAfTi); 
It Yf/.a fit '/.Iii f 4(4 to; T<4 JulTOjTf 144414;
xai tii; /.0111k; htiitviniim; toi"' tii-
;fihioi' 11 iioihiui; ti|; iii Tfj; iz 
hooni'i; iitT(x»lf|; ftn rival xai 1ai.1v

II ilhiy NIXON 11 hi iioyi|yo; Ti|.
| ii/. ||; 4/Aihiu i]; Aii 1" 1 n(fj i**io toi 
| Xcii6oc/.iov xai (In iiyyf>.#f| nxxw
I yiTi;

I Sprinjffidd. Manx.
II TZANETH2

l..' __ *

%HM-t IlKT'K MI.H CAM. I l*44\ >M KKTARA Of I.TKOK IIAMN
Suprcrni- 4 KTiicm of I he Order of Ahepa called upon the Secretary of 
I.abor recently, inrltinK him to the Ahepa National Banquet to tie held lit 
the Willard Hotel on February 6th The Secretary is scheduled 10 
apeak at the aalherlnK Persons In the picture, from left to rlitht. are 
George C. Vournas, Supreme Governor and Chairman of the Committee. 
Secretary of Labor. .lames .1 l>avis: f>ean Alfange, Supreme President, 

and Achilles Catsonis, Supreme Secretary.

l-r
I July 26. 1922 July 26, 1929

IMPORTANT NOTICE
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

SUPREME LODGE TO AWARD FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL PRIZES 
TO MOST SUCCESSFUL CHAPTERS

KIKST PRIZE Supreme LoHife Cup (latrife Si/.e)
with emblem of Order. SerliriK sil
ver loving cup on which will he en 
graved the signatures of every 
member of the Supreme Lodge.

SE< ONI) PRIZE Supreme Oovernor's f up (Meiiium
si/.e) with emblem of Order. 
Sterling silver loving cup on which 
will be engraved the signatures of 
every Supreme Oovernor.

THIRD PRIZE — Sterling silver loving cup (smaller
size) with emblem tif Order and 
signatures of the Supreme President 
and Supreme Secretary engraved 
thereon.



I HE TW ELV E OI HEK I'KI/ES will In' Iw^lv*1 large, beauti
fully engraved rertifirates of com
mendation. the aize of the preMent 
charter certificate, on which will be 
engraved the name of your chapter 
and the commendation of the Su
preme l-odge, Migned originallv by 
every member thereof.

The contest w under wav now and it will close at the last 
regular meeting of your Chapter for March. 192».

\ speciallv prepared seventh anniversary application has 
been mailed to you direct from Headquatters. Please make 
good use of it. I se it for the .erv best friend that vou have.

Help your chapter win distinction. Do your share in 
placing it among the fifteen leading chapters. See to it that 
it receives a place on the seventh anni.ersarv honor roll.

I he purpose of this Contest is to bring into the folds of the 
\h<pa good men who for some reason or other have been left 

outside.
I sc the application that was sent to you and then write to 

Headquarters or your < hapter for another one.
I he Ahepa has done much for all of us. I.et us now do our 

hit for the Ahepa in commemoration of the Seventh Anni<
t f % I ^i

I.ET I S MAKE THE SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 
THE OVERWHELMING BANNER YEAR

July 2b. 1922 July 26, 1929

THE SOUS OF PERICLES
lt> JtVIKS V Ml AN

Supreme Governor 2nd District
If you were to ask me in re

gard to the assets of the Ahepa. 
1 would immediately answer that 
the biggest asset the Ahepa has 
today is the Order of the Sims 
of Pericles. And if you. yourself, 
stop for a moment and think 
what it means to have the young 
generation interested in our or
der. you will readily agree with 
me that the future of the Ahepa 
lies with the younger generation, 
and 'he future of the younger 
generation lies with the Ahepa.

Now then, if we are real A- 
hepans as we claim to be, and 
w ish to see t he order progress 
and succeed, and if we are really 
interested in what we Isiast of; 
that we are proud of our ances
tors. and wish to have the 
younger generation feel the 
same way. then there is only 
one thing to do and that is: For 
every one of us to take an active 
part in the progress of the or
ganization of the Sons.

If after a thought, you really 
agree with me. let us ask our 
selves, what have we done to

wards their progress so far. 
and the answer is; very little! 
but I do not believe that it is 
advisable to waste time to talk 
alsmt what we did not do. while 
the time can be utilized as to 
what we are going ;o do. It has 
wen claimed by many that they 
did not know the connection of 
the Sons to the Ahepa. Now, let 
me tell you officially as Chair
man of the Boaro of Advisors 
that the Order of the Sons has 
been officially adopted and that 
a Constitution which has been 
accepted by the Detroit Con
vocation of the Ahepa. and the 
Washington Convocation of the 
Sons, has been adopted and 
which constitution is already 
printed and ready to is* sent out 
to all those who are interested 
in the Sons.

1 appeal, therefore, to all the 
Supreme Governors of the A 
hepa and to all the Chapters of 
the Ahepa to see, that Chapters 
of the Sons are established in 
placets where there are boys, 
fifteen to twenty-one, and to see 
that these Chapters are sup
ported by the Ahepans, both 
financially and morally and to 
encourage the boys in their task 
which is an arduous one.

With apologies to the Blue 
fez. let me repeat a little verse

which while small, has a big 
meaning and which says:
Ahepans harken to their cry, 
They will uplift you to the sky 
If you take stock and pride
And help the Sons to make the 

stride.

i For information as to the 
procedure you may write either 
James Veras. Dun more. Fa., or 
Stephen Scapaa, Supreme Scribe, 
20r>8 Eighth Avenue, New York 
City.)
SI»H I tl. KK< (MlMTKlN TollllOW 

< M tl'TMt M WHKK I7A

In recognition of the remarkable 
progrea* and Ahepa spirit d'-mon- 
•trated by iironx Chapter No. lit of 
Bronx. New York. which, though 
•‘KtabtUhed only eight months ago. 
has a mcmhemblp now of over 110 
members and la assuming a recog
nized leadership among the eight 
( hapter* of New York City, a Kpecial 
surprise visit was made on the 
evening of their installation. The sur
prise visit was made by Supreme 
Governor James Veras; District 
Deputy, K O. Psakl. and the Su
preme President, none of whom was 
• Xpeited for the occasion. Cnder the 
leadership of the Chapter's President, 
Brother tleoree tliakee, "Bronx” Is 
making a whirlwind progress.
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$ 100.000 IS THE (.04 L. CHAPTER PRESIDENTS WILL RALLY TO FINAL (ALL TO PIT 
DRIVE A( ROSS. SI PREME GOVERNOR PHILIP D. PEPPAS SOLD ITS MOST ( ON 

TRIRI TIONS SO EAR. GREATEST OF ALL A HER A'S I'NDERTAKINT.S.

I he following are the pledges to date toward the $100,000 Scholarship Loan Lund
Drive:

I ndiviJual /*/edtfei
brother Ery Kchaxa. Delphi Chapter No. 2.'». New York City $1,500.00

* * Pcppns and Alev < o.. „f ( lexeland and Chicago 1.000.00
*• Dean Alfange, Delphi Chapter No. 25. New Y irk City 1,000.00
** John (foxatos. Wilmington ( hapter No. 95, Wilmington, Delaware 1.000.00

•• John Manos, Schenectady ( hapter No. 125. Schenectady, New 4 ork 1,000.00
Harry C. boolookos. North Shore Chapter No. «M. ( hicago, Illinois 1.000.00
Angelo Constant. Stanton Chapter No. 92. Steubenville, Ohio 1,000.00

I hc f'llliminy C hapters through contrihuti"ns h\ special groups of members have 
! pledged as follows:
( lr\eland Chapter No. -‘Ifi, ( lexeland. Ohio

ll^perta ( hapter N«». l.»2, L<e. Angeles. California 2.000.00

(.imkI Friendship Chapter No. fi.l. Akron. Ohio 2,000.00

William McKinley ( hapter No. 01, Ruffalo. N. Y. 2,000.00

Alpha (.’hapter No. 10. Detroit, Michigan 1,100.00

Elyria l/oniin Chapter No. III. Elyria, Ohio 1,000.00

Besides the above definite pledges which have come to Headquarters offic ially, the
following reliable reports have been made:

brother S. D. Skufakiss of Hammond Chapter No. I2.t, Hammond, Indiana, who is in charge 
of the drixe in the state of Indiana, reports that group* from four chapters in Indiana will pledge 
$1,000.00 each making a total of $1,000 from that state.

brother Louis Sofianos. President of William Penn Chapter No. (il, Reading, Pennsylvania, 
reports to the Supreme President that $1,000.00 xxill be pledged from a group in his chapter.

Likexvise, Leonidas ( hapter No. 77, binghamton. New 4ork, gives the definite assurance to 
the Supreme President that it xxill do its share xxith $1,000.00, while

brother John Romas. President of the neighlstring Elmira ( hapter No. Ill, Elmira, N. Y.. 
reports that his chapter will raise heaven and earth to do its share in soliciting SI 000.00 from 
the financially able of the vicinity.

brother Peter G. Liarakos of the Wilmington ( hapter No. !(.'>. Wilmington, Delaware, has 
pledged $1,000.00 on the condition that fixe members of his chapter will donate an additional e<|tinl 
sum. brother John Coxato* and the president of the Wilmington ( hapter, brother George boines 
will see to it that the condition is fulfilled.

A fina! call has just been issued t<i the newly elected presidents of those chapters 
which have not yet responded to the call, asking them to secure five two hundred dollar 
contributions from members or friends of their representative c hapters who are the best 
financially situated, to make up the nec essarx contribution of one thousand dollars. The con- _



vention voted that this money should be raised through one hundred contributions of 
$1,000.00 each, but for the purpose of convenience it has been decided that groups could 
join in making up the necessary $100,000.00 contribution.

Every Supreme Lodge officer, every Chapter president, every officer and member, 
n urgently asked to yet hai i of this proiei t heart and soul that u e nnyht ayain put our 
.Ihepa overi*. helHiinyly on the lop.

Ihis is one of the biggest and noblest projects which our Order has undertaken and it 
must su< i red if vve arc to maintain the prestige and reputation or our Order in doing 
things that it starts out to accomplish.

I he splendid reputation and prestige which our Order has acquired as the most be
nevolent and influential fraternity of its kind is the result of the constructive tasks it has 
undertaken successfully. Our efforts for the time being must be crowned by the unques 
tioned success of this, the hugest and most important task yet begun.

1 he fund when completely raised will be kept in the custody of trustees of high 
standing and reputation and will be administered by the Supreme Lodge.

I he Supreme Lodge in its discretion and after a thorough investigation shall loan the 
principal of the fund upon application to worthy students in sums varying between $250 
ami $s00. I he student receiving the money shall be required to give an endorsed prom
issory note maturing after the completion of his studies. The plan to be embodied in the 
indenture oi tru>i is being carefully studied and will include all necessary' details for the 
protection of the fund and for the benefit of the student.

I-very one of us will feel a keen satisfaction when this job is complete for, after all, 
the doing of unselfish and altruistic work provides the finest pleasure which life affords-

Let no one fail to grasp the noble mission of our Order. If we but visualize what this 
fund will mean to Hellenism, if we will visualize what it will mean as an added glory 
to our .Ahepa, there will be no man who will fail in his duty for, after all. -i e are only 
askiny these funds from those who can afford to yire.

$100,000 is our goal. It is an investment in the future of America’s Hellenism. It is 
underwriting an insurance policy for a perpetual life of usefulness for the Ahepa.

NOIh: I he names of the donors of the $200 contributions made through their Chapters do 
not appear in this issue because the complete list has not vet been received.

I he list of individual donors will be complete in a few days and will appear in the next issue 
of the bulletin. I he names of all donors will be inscribed on the original indenture of trust 
which will create the fund for the purpose stated. The name- of all contributors will appear on 

the indenture of Trust. .
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MEASURING HUMAN INTELLECT ttTo^ht that VZ
The American Philosophical more copying and leas originat- 

Society ha* undertaken to make ing.
a survey of man * intellect from For those in whose vein* the 
the dawn of civilization to the Mood of the ancient Greek*
present time with a view to dis
cover, if possible, whether 
modern man is superior to his 
ancient ancestors, and if so, to 
what extent. Mr. Arthur Bris
bane makes the following perti
nent comment: "The American 
Philosophical Society ‘surveys 
world’s intellect’ and will not 
find much improvement.

Man's brain is little, if any, 
better than it was a few years 
ago. There is no leader greater 
than Xenophon, no mind capa 
Me of containing half the in
formation that Aristotle pos
sessed, and to a great extent, 
originated.

No modern writers compare 
with the Greeks Homer, Euri
pides, Sophocles, Aristophanes 
except Shakespeare; no artists,' 

except Michelangelo to compare 
with Greek sculptor*.”

Mr. Brisbane's statement be 
comes more significant when 
one considers the scant materi
als available to the ancients 
al>ove-nientioned. Theirs was a 
task of originating idea* and ex
pressing them in a form intelli 
gible to others. The sum total of 
“race experience” available to 
the old Greeks was as nothing 
compared to the well nigh in
exhaustible sources of infor 
mation.accumulated through the 
many centuries that have inter
vened, available to present 
thinkers.The task of the intellect 
today is to sift through the laby
rinth of ideas, to cleave its w'ay 
safely to a given goal. It is to 
find out what others have 
written, said, or done, and con 
trol future action accordingly.
It has l>een remarked that one 
strictly new idea per century is 
a high ar t-rage, and again, the 
suggestion has been math- that 
for every new book written, 
read twenty old ones. Both of

courses, it is well to know what 
Mr. Brisbane said about their 
ancestors. However, it is etiually 
important for them to know 
that there is a corresponding 
obligation to keep high the torch 
passed on them. We should 
never M: satisfied with laurels 
of the past, nor accept the 
world’s plaudits for the accom
plishments of our forefathers; 
rather should we look upon them 
as an incentive to do greater 
things. Then only should we la 
proud of our past when we mas 
ter all our efforts to make the 
present and the future equally, 
if not more, glorious.

AHEPA NATIONAL BANQUET
The annual banquet given in 

honor of the Supreme Lodge on 
the occasion of the annual meet 
ing of that body in Washington, 
I). is this year assuming 
national proportions and prom
ises to have far-reaching eon- 
aequenses. It is not an ordinary 
gathering of Ahepans and their 
friends, nor is it. strictly speak 
ing, an affair of pleasure. To 
this banquet, every one of the 
two hundred and ten chapters 
has an opportunity to la- repre
sent®^. Representation is not 
from its own ranks but from 
Americans prominent in the 
\ ariou* pha-e^ of American in
stitutional life in Washington. 
Senators, rongre-smeii, judges, 
educators, representatives ot the \ 
press, and leaders in civic activi-1 

ties will take part as represent a i 
lives of some chapter of the 
Order. These are the peonle who! 
mould and direct public opinion ! 
in their respective fields. They ! 
are men of broad vision, whose i 
efforts leave their impress on! 
the America of the future men j 
whose conception or American-1

ism is not measured by place of 
birth, racial stock, color of tin- 
eyes, or shape of the nose, but 
rather as the sum total of all 
that is good, gleaned from the 
heritage of the various element- 
that make up the glory that is 
America.

The Ahepa National Banquet 
furnishes an opportunity for 
our American friends to learn 
more of the aims and principles 
of the Order. Numerous article- 
praising the Order itself and the 
members who compose it have 
already appeared in the Ameri
can press throughout the coun 
try. and news agencies are seek
ing daily more information for 
distribution to the various news 
paper- throughout the country. 
News has just reached us that 
Mr. Frederick William Wile, who 
represents about forty news
papers throughout the country 
and one of the outstanding 
journalist* of the capital, will la- 
one of the guest*. Mr. Wile has 
written several favorable com
ments on the Order of Ahepa 
already.

Brother Vourars and the 
other members of his committee 
are lining excellent work in 
eorspleting the arrangements 
for the banquet and are n-ally 
performing services to the fra 
ternity.

THE ELGIN IMS IGIIN
By some irony of fate, the 

name of Lord Elgin is immor
talized in connection with the 
Elgin Marbles simply la-cause 
the noble lord was instrumental 
in taking them away from their 
original setting, Greece, and 
sending them to England. Mr. 
William Kimla-rly I'almer offers 
the folowing comment which 
appeared in the Springfield 
Lnion, Springfield. Mass., Jan. 7.

"I read in an English journal 
that Sir Joseph Duveen offers 
the British government a dig
nified setting for the Elgin 
marbles that were rifled from 
Greece by Lord Elgin, that illus
trious despoiler of the land of 
Socrates. Plato and Pericle- I 
suggest to the British govern
ment ami Sir Joseph Duveen that 
the marbles la- restored to their 
i riginal setting in the Parthenon 
at Athens, where they properly 
lie Jong.

No act. of the German govern- 
mont m sidzing art treasures in



France during the World War 
was so atrocious as the taking 
of the Klgin marble« to England 
by Lord Elgin, with the consent j 
and aid of the British govern
ment.

The statue of the Venus de; 
Milo in the Louvre in Paris also 
should be restored to Greece, 
and that without delay.

Great Britain and France had 
no reason to cry out against 
German spoliation, while they) 
held on to art treasures that 
were wrested from a nation 
struggling for its freedom and 
unable to cope with such op
ponents. Let those treasures la* 
restored.

Then would the spirit of Lord 
Byron, who denounced such 
spoliation, be ai peace and jus
tice done to Greece, whose glorv ) 
is eternal.

ATHENS POST OT MAN 
LESION TO ESTABLISH HOAAE
VISITING AHEPANS IN ATHENS 
TO RECEIVE ALL PRIVILEGES

Adjutant Harry .Mauricides of 
Athens Post American Legion 
who recently returned to Athens 
after a tour of the I'nited State- 
announced the plans of the 
Athens Post to erect or lease a 
Home in Athens for American 
Legionaires residing in Greece. 
The proposed home will have 
many attributes. Besides Iwing a 
social rendezvous for its mem
bers affording all possible r< - 
creational comforts, it will po
ses- an active Bureau of Ser
vice. Assistance and Infor
mation.

Mr. Mauricides who is at
tached to the American Lega 
lion at Athens and who was a 
member of the Reception Com
mittee of the Ahepan excur
sionists announced that it was 
the plan of the Post to extend 
to all Ahepans visiting Athens 
at any time all the privilege* 
and courtesies of the New Home 
on the same basis as if they 
were mem!>ers of the local Post. 
Ahepans will be the only ones to 
enjoy these special advantages.

At the recent convention at 
Detroit the Order appropriated 
soOO.UO toward the Ix gion Home 
in Athens. This represented the 
original contribution. Since this
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• contribution several prominent 
Greeks and Americans have

. pledged to assist in the raising 
of the 175,000 fund for this , 
purpose.

• Adjutant Mauricides desig
nated the Madison State Bank, 
100 Park Row N. Y. City, as the 
Depository of the funds raised in 
America.

Commander Anthony Blase

adjutant Mauricides 
ed that any contrib h 
itter how small woul , 
ciated. I
pans desiring to contrih 

is worthy cause whicbvl 
sed by the Detroit 
on may send their cln.

Madison State Bankb*
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Ahepa was in evidence at Tarpon 
SprinRg during the 26th observance 
o( the Oreek frog* I>ay or Epiphany 
celebration. Thousand* ot Abepans 
visited Tarpon Springs and were 
guests of the Tarpon Springs Chap
ter As Ahepans arrived at Tarpon 
Springs they registered at the Ahepa 
||ead<|iiarters there, presided over by 
Vasillos Moutsatsos and a corps of 
assistants.

The roloiful Aiiepa fet was moat 
conspicuous in the long and impress
ive parade which was held.

The Tarpon Spring paper wrote as 
follows:

■ The Ahepa and Halki organi
zations formed the escort, being fol
lowed by the children of the church 
and school, many in costume. Then 
came a massing of colors, our Nation
al. the Greek flag and many church 
banners. The escort formed a lane at 
the head of the bayou steps, through 
which the church dignitaries passed 
First came the acolytes and altar 
hoys, carrying tnelr swinging insence 
burners and bronze lamps, following 
closely came the bearer of the white 
dove, Costas Tsitnpicas, then the arch
bishop and his assistants, in their 
beautiful robes solemnly and slowly.”

O
MONTXOi'KIH WINS l*KI/.E

Emmanuel Moutzourls, member of 
the Kirn City Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles. New Haven, Conn., was 
winner of second prize awarded by 
the New Haven Chapter of Ahepa to 
the one writing the first and second 
I lest essays on the Annual Hall held | 
by the Kim City Chapter. We con
gratulate Brother Montzouris and 
wish him further success.

Ahepa The entertainment program 
consisted of Hteve Dalbar. of Chicago, 
tenor, Helen Cholles and Olga Paulos, 
a five-year-old dancer who charmed 
the audience with her expert exe
cution of dainty steps. Nicholas and 
liorothy Katraua furnished the music 
Dancing followed the program 

O
ItKII KONi; KUHlM- it.AIN

Mold N K t IIAITEK GIVES 
wl t CESS El I. HiNyl ET

Tri-City Chapter No. 120, of 
Moline, Illinois, recently gave its ( 
annual banquet. About three hundred 
were present. Dinner was served at 
*ix and was folic wed by a program 
arranged by a committee under the: 
chairmanship of Charles Boofcides of 
Davenport. Mr Hookides also acted as 
toastmaster. The speakers were J. U. 
Karris and .1. N. Kotsovolo- who ex- 

. nlamed at length Xlitt bUrPOSCs pt t ll<-_

The Ked Hose Chapter No. 71, of 
Cam-aster. Pennsylvania, Installed Its 
newly elected officers in the presence 
of four hundred Ahepans and their 
friends. Many delegations from 
neighboring chapters were present 
and assisted with the installation 
ceremonies. The Supreme Secretary 
was the installing off.jer and also 
delivered the address of the svenlng. 
Brother Cagges and members of the; 
Chapter deserve a great deal of credit j 
for their splendid work.

O
WHH> PINE IHICIEI: HOI.DS 

EE A ST

The White Pitt" Chapter No. 
of Ely. Nevada, recently held Us | 
elections. Every member was present.: 
The following excerpt from a letter 
of C. Kotos, secretary of the chap
ter, may explain the reason:

The Vice-President then an-: 
nounced that refreshments were 
wailing and all the memers rushed 
to the kitchen where Brother Karps 
had prepared a weil-roasted forty- 
pound pig and Brother Yiountoukis 
had unearthed two jugs of last year 
Kampanftis Short work was made of 
the pig as it seemed that through the 
members enjoyed the electlona they 
enjoyed the pig more, whose remains 
were washed down with the ex
cellent Kainpanitls.’’

II %\CO< K I H VPTEIC HE A ID* 
PKOMINENT Gl ESTK

The second annual banquet of the. 
Hancock Chapter No. 103, of Weir-, 
ton. West Virginia, was one of the 
most colorful fraternity events of 
this year. About two hundred were 
present J H. DcMetro, president of 
the chapter, welcomed the guests and 
expressed the appreciation of th* 
chapter for the good will extended to 
the local chaplet since its inception 
in Weirton by other bodies and the 
community as a whole. Kev K. t\ 
Ostergren. pastor of the Baptist 
church, was toastmaster. Among the 
gnests who spoke were It M. Brown,

attorney. Senator William K. W ijkin. 
Professor W. D. Johnston, Mayor H.
M. Cattrell. of Holidays Cove, and 
Assistant Prosecutor Jay B. I-evy, 
Thomas McKenzie, and Fred A. Han- 
lin. Vocal numbers were rendered by- 
Mrs. Angelo Constance, of Steuben
ville. The Weirton band furnished the 
music for the occasion.

o
MAIUtlAGE I' NEBHASKA

George Phillips. President of the 
Omaha Chapter, was married to Con
stance Pnlopulos, daughter of the 
Treasurer of the Chapter. Best man 
was Chris C. Harvalis. Secretary of 
the Chapter. Kev. C. Morkides 
officiated.

——O
|.AWHENCE « MUTER ENTER

TAINS YOl NGSTEIts

The Kawrem e Chapter was one of 
the many Ahepa chapters playing 
Santa Clau* this year. A large 
Christmas tree was erected and many 
presents were given to boys and 
girls of the community. The com 
mtttee in charge of the arrangements 
consisted of John Matties, John Va- 
phlades, Nick Karos and Nick Then- 
dorou

\t II.1.1 \M PENN i H \IT I It < ON- 

I1ICTS IMPKESSIVE CKKEMONA

The William Penn Chapter No. 61. 
of Beading, Pennsylvania, held it* in
stallation ceremonies at Odd Fellows 
Hall recently on which occaslou the 
following officers were inducted Into 
office I.oUls Sofianos, President, 
George Thomas, Vice-President. Dr 
George E. Paskopoulo*. Secretary; 
Constantine Kozonis. Treasurer.

The Supreme Governor of the _nd 
District. Brother James Verras. was 
the installing officer He also deliv
ered addresses in English and Greek 
and entertained the audience by sing
ing -Pethera".

Brother John Govatos. Supreme 
Treasurer, was also one of the speak 
ers. Others who contributed to tie- 
program were Brothers Eangu <. 
Nikos. ('onto*. Mantis. Thomas. So
fianos, Gramatikas and Paskopoulos

Delegations were present from Mil 
fiilngton l.ancasfer, t hester. Allen
town, Bethlehem. Easton and Seran- 
t on.
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I <»lt 4,|{|.KK M HiHtt*

Th«* j>ff**r*ion (*liii|H«r Mo M#, of 
VorkyHi#*, (thio. r*#:**ntljr ^ a v »• a 
'Ian*** at VIarttn'w PVrry, Ohio, to 
wlilrh »* »« ri*fiKht»ortfiit < hap
tfru Thin affair waa *ri%*-n for th# 
h** n<-fIt of »h«' Or«*-k Hrhool of tht 
rommimity Thft *uro of on#* ttiotman^] 
<lollar#! Haw netted Thin I* another 
COUrreti- «-iaropi«* of the ^o##d Ah«*pa 
ran do and 1m doing.

<#
I 1(1 H,Nl* 4 II I IT* It |*l> 11 H HIM I

< l.ll N

only for tin memb^rii, Hut also f#rr the
j dr-kn generally.

o
liixgi KT l\l* IM HIJ4 l\HT%l^ 

MIMl\ IT IIIX4.HINTON

Ahepana of l^onldan Chapter No 
T7, Hlngharntofi. New York, had a 
big day of It on Hunday, January 13. 
when a publlr inatailation of their 
offber* waa held, followed by a bar*- 
Oio-t at the £Jk* Horn*- <»n the «aa»e 
**renin*f A iarr«' delegation attended 

j tram Kliftira Chapter No 111, Klrttira.
! Ww York, under the leadership of I 
| its president, Brother John Komaa 

Tb»- Hupreme President wa* also 
1 present and in»talled the officers

A larg«* nnmlier of children in 
maaquerade attire were vlaited by 
anta flame at the aeeond annual 

banquet and Chriatmas parly bpon- 
aored by Kreano Chapter No 151 
tieorge 4 Peteraon, btipreme Cior* 
err»c>r of the hie vent h Dial r let, waa 
the principal speaker at a dinner that 
preceded the play hour He was in 
troduced by Jam-n I'apageorga, 
I'reaident of the local chapter

fiiiifH.i.iq*i<T. xhim.iHii i 
(II 11^1 IK 1TTI. X l#*s

4 III l(( II IX KOKl

Members of the North Platte Chap- ; 
J* , of Bridge port, Nebraska, No, ]4iM, 
recently attended In a body one of 

j »be local churches and listen ad to a ] 
very instructive sermon. Much favor* 

i able c omment was made by the mem* I 
tiers of the church who In sited the ! 
A he pa nr to attend again The follow
ing e*cerpt from the sermon con
tains much food for thought

"The optimist is a mart whe 
wrenches brilliant truth from the j 
•erene defenses of their setting; then 
|.«-HmJ*f Is one who flings away the ' 
gern and ciutches to himself thej 
thorny frame the Christian is a man • 
who estimate* hotli gem and setting 
at their full worth *'

o
4 4*MNI MTl J4IIXW HT INI-4*1111 

IXHTAI.CATION

Th* entire 4;r#*ek community of* 
Stamford. 4‘onnectleut, was present at 
the open installation ce re monies of 
Stamford * hapter No *ip on Wsdwes- 
day evening, Janyary ^ The installing 
officer was the Supreme President 
who also addressed the gathering 
Addresses were atso made* by fiistrlrt 
fn-putles .Sentemente« of Bridgeport, 
and Nicholson of llanhury. Conn 

After the installation a public re
ception and dano was held 

#>
4>l » I XsKOlt4t 4 II t l*'l I ft X4f ?#7 

PI. % I H HA XT A < I.AI H

tine thousand dollars was spent by 
4-iuensboro < hapter No ^7. hour 
island City, New York, In clothing! 
and for 4 Christ mas gifts for the 
orphans of the City of New York, 
sponsored by the Youtig Cadies' Or 
phans Hope' Hociefy of New York.
II rot he f t: *, Psakl, fiietrlct Input y 
flovernor of the Metropolitan lilstrict,' 
played th* role of Hanta 4 iaue He j 
was a Ssted by the Huprerne pretel-; 
detit in passing coif the gifts.

o

Kll IIMOfu 4 HAPTMt HI. % KH 
IHHTfXf.t IHHPH HPk IhUt

'f h< Queenshoro f’hapbfcr Is to be 
highly * «»ngratulated Her fine e*- 
ampie should l»e followed.

The Worthington (Chapter No 3b, 
j of Bain more, recently held a public 
i installation to which were Invited a)) 
' the local organizations. Brother Nb h 
•das Hakelos was installed 
dent, the Hnpreme Secretary 

• iiintailing officer The chapter 
l ii-H-nc d with at tent Ion to th*- remarks 

made by Professor Niinnas, of John 
i Hopkins t niversHy, who, being in 

during the nr*t ex«>irMioti and 
having the opportunity to study the 
Ahepans, passed very favorable com
ments regarding th*- fraternity and 
oiid among oth*f thing that the 
Ahepa w.» performing M*rvl«e not

o
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The little chapter IClyrla l^oraln’V 
small la animated with a, 

most vigoiuijs Ahepa spirit. In spite 
of their small number, a group fromj 
that chapter contributed one thou- 
hand dollar* toward the Hcholarship 
f.oan Fund, 'they just determined to 
do tb«lr bit for a big causa, regard
less of their alze Congratulations to 

' the boys of Klyria !«oraln'

pre*l
acting ; aithcrugh

OOVKKSOH ATTfcMM* KA VQI KT
OK IIKMOHTHKNBiC « H.APTBli 

NKMIttSR
Th» Ijov-rnor ot Mlnn-HOt., Hon 

Tli<-o'lor<* i:hrt*il»n*on. w»« H»e prln- 
rli,*! ti|w-ak<-r .rid rii**l of honor at 
ihe annual b*r»sa®t of He moat henna 
CUapter No «r,. Mi»ii<-ayoli*. Minn , 
hrld on January 1«. 1»2» Hnaldna 
ih® tiovertior. a#-v®ral other Anirfl- 
i-an offlolala w>,t« pr.wnt aa honor 
Kuoala, and a|»ok*-.

Th® annual hanqnet of 111* In nio 
at hen*. Chapter, whlrh ha* b*rom« 
an omit of ai.nlflcanca In that rlty, 
r*<*lv*d ita uatial support from th* 
Abepan* and entire Oreek rofnmtinltjf. 
It U notable. Ind**d. that lb* twrooe- 
th*n*« chapter, twin* In a reofra- 
phtrally Inroti vetiliot part of the 
>ountry and away from the rontarta 
of huprero* I .'.dr* of fleer a ha* by Ita 
own aplendld InltlatlTe and Iborourh 
underKtandink of th* Ahepa aplrlf 
don* marvellona work In propayat- 
Itifr th* mlaalon of Ahepa In the atat.e 
of Minnesota tbrouah Ha many 
artlvltle* lleadqiiartera la eatretnely 
proud of the Uemoatheiie* Chapter 
and wlahea it another year of added 
HUC’cess

O
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IT IIII KCH-HAHKi:. 1*1.

Bast Httpreme Bre»id«'iit, V. 1. Che- 
bifhes, was th#- iustailing officer and 
principal sfieaker at the public in 
^taliatlon c,f the- Black friamond Chap
ter Mo &&, held on January 2(i, The 
meeting was we|| attended by the 
leading rltuen* of the community.

The Black fHamond Chapter is one 
of the roost active chapters in the 
<entlre Order and ha« done much to 
put the Ahepa name on th* map. both 
locally asd nationally.

o
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4 01X4 II.

Tio Might Ahepa Chapters of N-w 
York city have dw tried lo organiz* 
f,rt Inter Chapter 4 <c <,p«-iativ** Coun- 

| eil for the purpose of co-ordinating 
and making more effective the Ahepa 
activlties of th* Metropolitan Ids!rl t

To this end. the presidents, v|c« 
presidents and «e< retarMi« of the eight 
i(ituI chapters met on lanpary i5>tli 
with the Hupreftte Bre^Went and l>i»' 
trie * M# puty K t; Bsakl and di^- 
rrussed plans for permanent organl 
zaf ion.

It is eipected that the work of the 
new -ervici will bring forth many 
added and important activities from 
the New York Chapter*
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HEADQUARTERS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCES 
SECOND EXCURSION TO GREECE

The Sixth Annual Con 
vt-ntion <»f th<- Order of the 
Ahepa decided U[Min another ex-

raemiiers of the Ahepa and their 
immediate families only. Aj<

. ■ plications of non-Ahei>ans willcundon to < ireei-e m the xpnnK I J|))( ^
of IMJ.

Supreme Governor < It. Nixon 
of TuGa, Oklahoma, was desijf- 
nated as chairman of the com i 
mittee, with pow«-r to upimint 
four other m«;mtierx to serve' 
with him The committee con 
rtistinir ol Brothers H. Nixon

date
aoepted This i 

of the convention.

t OMMITTKK ON ItKt KI»TION 
AT ATUKNS

Th

(’hairman; Philip Ktylianos of 
Nashua, New tlamphire, Vice 
chairman; Peter Vouchelas of 
New Yort. City; William Kssarih 
of WheelinK West \ irtfitiia, and 

jS. Stamos, Lynn, ,Ma«K.( having 
invest itfaU-d the situation and 
haviug examined all hids which 
were solicited have made the 
following arranKcments.

The date of tin' excursion will 
tie March 30, 1929,

The steamer chosen for the 
: excursion is S. S. "VI LCANIA" 
i which has a displacement of 
!lil/Ms> tons and a spied of 21 

iknots [s-r hour. It purjeirts to 
make the trip from New Y'ork 
City to the Pay of Phaleron in 
10-1)2 days, including a stop at 
Naples. It is a luxurious, brand 
new steamer anil is one of the 

which plies the

excursion committee
1 which is operatirur under the 
I jurisdiction of the Supreme

finest shi|
Atlantic.

Ahepans at* entitled to first 
class cabins if they shall have 
applied before Janury 15. 
as was advertised.

The entire second-dnsi lie 
Luxe, the entire second class 
and the entire tourist class are 
ii -erveit lor the Ahepans ex 
clusively until the first of lehru 
ary, with a fsissihle extension 
up to the first of March,
These exclusive DeLuxe second 

das- second das- and tourist 
reservations are suffiejent to 
accommodate o.te thousand pa 
sender* and it is l»e|ieve.| that 
these thousand exclusive reser 
vations Will l«. sufficient to take 
rare ill Ahi-paiis and their imme 
diat.- families. Ahepans are re 
Muestcd not h, make applications 
h>i third dass reservations, so 
that the entire one thousand re 
nervations of the luxurious 
second-class mijdit Is- used 
clusively.

The excursion is limited

ex

to

l/idge has appointed at At hen 
a subcommittee t>i represent th* 
committe*' on matters concern 
tnjf military exemjdion, dollar 
visa, hotel ac<<»mmo(lation- etc.

The reception committee ap 
pointed at Athen- in* lud<- amoitK 
others the followjtiK officials:

Honorable Michael Ailianos. 
f.'hairman, memlier of the Par
liament and Publisher of "Olku 
nomologos ’ His Excellency, 1’ 
ll<).xlali<•'. Cahinet Memlier, and 

| S. Mauricides, A<ljutant of 
Athi-ns American L*yion Post 
and Attache at the American 
Leiration at Athens

(VsiperatinK with this com 
rnittee are Honorable Spiros 
Patsis, Mayor of the City of 
Athens; Honorable Takis Paua 
ylotopoulo.s. Mayor *if the City 
of Piraeus, and (,«*neral Amhro 

! sios I'ranjfis.
MILH Ain K\KMP'I ION

H'sad*juarters is informed that 
,on the 29th of I)*-.emls-r, I92x 
11 he ('hairman o! th*- Athens Nub 
I Committee, Hon. Ailianos, cabled 
| t<i Brother Nixon that <*n th*
127th clay of December. lt*2H, th* 
Minister *»f W'«c by a |>*i ial 

j *l^•crl-*• has instructed all the 
j military authorities in <ire*'ce 
j to exempt for a period **1 six 
! months from all military <>b!i 
Mirations all rnemliers *>f th* 
j Ahepa Kxcursi'in who would 
| sail on the S. S. "VI LCANIA' 
Ion March 30, 1929, that is. for 
| a period of six mouths after 
their landiriK <n fJn^tce.

Hun. Ailianos also cabled to 
I Brother Nixon that th*- Ministi 
I'd koreijcn Affair-- has issued 
I to the Greek 1 ,*-i(at ion at Wash 
iniftoii and the Consulate m Ni-w 
Voik instruction.- to visa Cnited 

'States pa.ss|sirtN of Americran 
rlli/.fii <-xciir“ii*ni-l« nf Ah<-pa

at th<- rat*- of one dollar only 
instead of ten dollars a-> usual

Applications have ls-*-n mailed 
to every secretary of th»- Ahc-pa 
chapters. All Ahepans who d*- 
sire to make this trip should 
b*rfii; themselves immediately in 

j order that the entire second 
j class of th*- “Vulcania miyfit 
1 Is- reserved *-xclusively for the 
Ahepans All appications should 
be mail*-*! to the Pharos Ayem - 
In*.. 59 Washinyton St., N*-v 
Y'*ir city.

fhe first excursion In Greece 
was a hiijf*- success. It created 
for the fraternity k*«sI will and 
a Ini'll reputation. We should 
exert every effort and spare no 
means whatever to make this 
the second excursion even more 
successful and more impiessive.

I he A h e p a excursions to 
Greece are not merely travelini; 
parties. Ihev aie K*s*d will mis
sions calculated to briny alsmt 
a closer relationship and a (letter 
iindeistandiny between \meri 
<a « Hellenism and our native 
hrolhers m Greece.

All those, therefore who d<- 
c*de to k*i must determine that 
they are soldiers in the yreut 
armv id I>ihhI Will, a-siimiui' a 
vital res|NNIsihililt to earry **ul 
a great purpose.

With tins great futidainental 
in mind let us determine lu 
make the second excursion a -Idl 
greater success than the first.

i
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was tha inslalline offirer, assisted by 
>« Hol.AKSHir LOAN I>KI\K his staff One of the features of the

herst chaplain, Basil K Chaouah 
and warden, peter Lotjmos

ceremony was the exhibition of drill Approximately 500 attended, there 
beinc many (tuests present from Hart
ford and surrounding communities. 
Besides Mr. Michaiaros. the other 
speakers were Milton L. Ita vis of 
Suffield, f'onn.. William Kimiierley 
Palmer of Chicopee, and Supreme 
Governor Janetis. Assisting Mr. Jan-

Cleveland ( liapter \o. :C>; Hesperia orli given by the initiatory degree 
No. 1.12. Isis Angeles; Oood friend- team of the chapter, this being the 
ship No. «;l. Akron. William Me- Bret time the team has publicly de- 
Kinley No. »l, Buffalo; and Uphu monstrated Its work The entire ser-
No. 10, Hetroit. double their ijiiot.i vice was under the chairmanship of 
on Scholarship l.oan Itrive. George Andronikc

The above mentioned chapters have The new officers installed are:
doubled iheir quota on the Loan1 f John Michaiaros, who was etis in the installation exercises were
Drive. One thousand dollars wasi ,,na,1'n>'*U!<1y reelected; vice-president Thomas Kokinos. Demetrius Zades, 
asked of them each replied by doub- James -',azaralios; treasurer, James George Andronikos, Constantine Prim 
ling the amount Only the Ahepa l’ilI’ajohn: secretary. Thomas Cent- has, Peter Starropoulos and Harry 
spirit could do tills. What are the ‘ hiaf,ls; chairman of the board of Batonthakis of Chicopee

governors, james .vtakrtyanes; gov- 
ernors. William Hookas of Chicopee, 
Steve Paleologopouios, Thomas Papa-

other chapters doing? Let this lie a 
sound example for all other chapters 
to provide at least their quota.

Music was furnished by James 
Starr of Hartford and following the 
exercises refreshments were served 
in the banquet hallvasiliou and James Harris of Am-

o -
ALI1ANV II Aw IMPRKSSnf IN- 

STAI.LATH IN

Thep ubiic installation held by Al
bany Chapter No. HO on January 20, 
1929 was attended by a large num
ber of visiting delegations from sur
rounding district^. Supreme Governor 
James A Veras installed the officers 
ind the principal address was de
livered by the Supreme President.

o-
PAST AND PRESENT 
AT NORFOLK No. 122

Past Supreme President, V. I. Che- 
bithes and the Supreme Governor of 
District No. IBrother George C. Vour- 
nas, performed the ceremonies at the 
public installation of the Robert E. 
Lee Chapter No. 122, Norfolk. Va.. 
which was attended by bus-loads ot 
visiting brothers from all parts of the 
slate. The meeting was open and was 
attended by the major part of the 
Greek community as well as by many 
prominent Americans. The officers 
were installed by Supreme Governor 
Vournas and the principal address 
delivered by past Supreme President. 
V. I. Chebithes.

I
AHEPA ORDER HOLDS PI BMC 

INSTALLATION

Impressive E\ci*rlses Held in odd 
Fellow s’ Temple Attended bj 

'lore Thun inn

j (Springfield Cnion. Jan. T. 1929 )

The new board of officers of Altis 
i Chapter of the Pan-American Order 
] of Ahepa was installed with impres
sive ceremonies at a public instal
lation service in Odd Feiows' Temple 
yesterday afternoon. Supreme Gov
ernor Elias L Janetis of Mittineague
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H AXEHA KAI 01AROPOI0OITHTAI
—'O jutuvuotn; xi'i; A-

Htyixii; uaumAti oxwitUn <U>«v i- 
huuitiKi; \UMX1\-, xai <i» XT1» 9* 
Aixttv tuvii|v btv 6waxai 3xa<>a va 
Oavucum xi; xa; dltowiyov; -n>oo- 

xov. Tv-Ouiv .iyuo<fdxu>; li; xrjv 
ruj^iav xat’xi|v, £tvo; ni>o; xi|v y^uo- 
ouv, xd f|(h|. .xaoaftooti; xai i\ixo- 
(Hxu; owO'ixa; xai’ xo.-xuv, axtyau- 
,itvo; xaxti xd sklioxov xi); u.-xai- 
io\j\ki\n\z jioix*<»anu; xai i'/.u,v, tu’ 
uova&ixu t<fod‘a xi|V vo.»uxjvvi|V 
tov xai xi|v (fXAxyyiav xov, ttftfatjhl 
dx<>uxi)xo; ti; xov uyuivu xti; vjatN- 
•Y.xooxtiiiuw nw»ta e(i.xoftiu .xov ay 
vi|vxa ti; xuttt xov 6»>a xai xi|6*ov 
dxo i.xmaia; tU fxixvxiav, xaxwtf- 
duKit va dtmiovyyiou tauxov Wl- 
oiv >.iav xi(ii|Xixi|v xai vii Otu>t>»|Xui 
oi|iuoov d^ukoy0; xayayoiv xt|. A- 
^ oixavixfi; i|Uiop4x»i; xwvwvixii;

« . — vry-
—’And xd; xu;u; aura; xou tv 

/.i|vo; jaxavuoxov, (tia aJJ-'i
xd|i; vtaydiv utiuvaoxidv soi uno- 
xt/xjvv xov; ' Ivvijva; <jotxi|Xu,. Ox 
VHII.IOI OVKM i6to/-o,'<H T|/.dov ti; Xt|V 
■Iiupiv XUVX1|V Hi xd; iftia; 6ta»t- 

<iu; xai axonov; nov *(/.do|uv o/.oi.
' (>xav djiuj; uvxt/.i|‘( d'|Oav xa; tv 
xatoiu; nov nuoE/ii i| t'W1 Ul”'l 
noo; lnwJXi|Uovixi|v }i«tKpoM»v. ty- 
xaxtMiV“v “vtu diaxuy|»ov^ xov a- 
yciva xov SJUxav n/x>vniO(M>v xai l- 
A:Viddi|oav *1; xov oxAiKfdiaxov xai 

otE(ji|otvJv uyu>ya xov nxtv- 
UUXIXOU XOlOVXOV. XtO^i; VU UVUftt- 
vow )ii|viuiov inido^ia evnotfou nu- 
too; t| oi^6t*o(ji|v ovi'ytviuv, .vn/J- 
oiirvoi (xovov (it r)w.<|Oiv dxaxavtxt,- 
tov xai ftiuvyn dvxi/.i|yiv .-wyi xy|; 
nuidtiu;, tioiV-dov ei; xov n/.t|oi| a- 
xavddjv xai oxiyiiowov b^ov x>|; 
inunimovixT); (io^oxuio;, >ixi; tv 
xt/iEi oxtifuvidvei xov; ^ vixi|iu; 
tov (rxiif'uvov xf|; u/.t|0ov; 6d;x|;. < H
vtuixx oirxix «fXMX»|xai, iyy^outvoi 
xaxd xd; diaxonu; no/d-dxi; ei; ovJ.rf 
oa; iyyuoiu; dvxi t/.uxiox»|; ajioi- 
ijn- axtyovviai diuoxdi; xiiv uno- 
/.avotiuv xf,; 6iu vd n).f|®«#oow
x,i diftuxxou ttov xai va ayooaoow 
xa uno/.vxo*; uvayxaia ftui xi|v f|u- 
xo>x>x'di|Oiv x<dv onovdoiv xoiv. OM- 
yoi Iou>; yvon>i;ovv xov; ovi.iiyoy; 
dymva; xai xd; oxipi|<Hi; ti; xa; O- 
noiu; i{h/.oi'oio>; vnofwi/dxivxai oi a-| 
nopoi i;oiti|Xai Ht vd“OXO* 1
xudnoiav jdyiv xij; ^foM
yiu; xi|v dnoiav inihidjxox’v x-ai T| o- 
noiu xov; d.-ui^t |it bv^ur dxaxa- 
vixijiov 6iu va dvxiiaxu»ni,ovv Uf

ttavvo* «’>'•“ xa n™ 0 ’vuv
tovv.

— Ilxtioxoi t|M<dv, |ii| dwaju- 
voi vd iufta(h'vuj|itv ti; xd; oxiyti;, 
xov; oxonov; xai xd dvtiyaiuiv d- 
not.Nuv d>dd (la.oxduov uixuiv <j«i- 
xijtdiv xov; dyvnovutv >| xov; 6xt 
xont v >tt xunoiav VXy“v unafttuxy, 
ivn, xov; dntvtvvwv xaxd nod-
oomov xd; xpyuoti;: «Atv nix; va 
3[uvti; xov xaioov oov lit; id a%o- 
itia. .. x>.n> Kxtivoi dfuo; dxi 
vov kiv fAvi)Oixaxo0v ortt (1.1070 r^- 
TEiVivxai, <Oj.h i(>ycfc,oviai (^jmioiiu 
l»io>; xai (ivoxnuanxw; nixi; ayvvxo- 
mv xov F».t|Vixov dvouaxo;. rxiv v- 
ndovtl onM*VOv jua x.(n|xixi, torn; 
ti; xd; xae&a; xd.v ixavooviitviov 
’Atupixavurv ntyi xidv vtioxiiHov rJ - 
/.t|V0»v, i| dim; udxt| Exti xaxa juya 
uiyo; 6iinun\>yt]dfi dn« xov; Cd-- 
/.xiva; <;oix»ixu; oi dnoioi maoxiv, 
ek xa axdula, ti; xd; ixx/.»|Oia; xai 
et; d/j.u; ovy-xtvx^uMKi; 6ia<f-nu 
;ovv xd Afuoixuvixdv xoivov ntfi 
xJjv Ew-nvixiliv ntMiyuaxoiv bimiovy-
yovvxt; (fiAt/J-nvii'-ov l>tiv<J; Ol vt- 
01 ainoi, oi dnoxu-ovrtt; xijv tvyt- 
vtoxtpav wytiova xov Fity.nviouov 
1*- Aiif yvxd; xai oi dnoioi av^iiov 
ita dvudfv/doi-v ti; x^v /Divoiviav 
xai ttu xtnovv to 'Fv^nvlxov oV09“’ 
tyovv dvayxnv ivi>atn>vvoiu>; i|tti- 
xi|; xai d(Kir; i|; vdixf);.

_'() "Ynaxo; IIt>dt.fM.>o; xi|; 
Oyyavu*otd»; tia; dfttX. K. A>.<fav- 
t;n;, rx'ov mx()dv ntK»av ntyi xiov 
^omixixdiv oxtenotutv xai ayiovutv, 
tlvt xiiv idpaiuv ((invtvoiv va ,iixti- 

oniu; ii Axtnu D-H dyo»yo; ti; 
xiiv onovdd;ovoa.Y ’fci/iivtx.^ yto- 
xiixa xai xd diyaiov xov dvtioov tiot- 
xui ti; i«fa«ioynv »iu xcv oyr 
uuxiouov Taafiov 'Ynoxgoxpauy dia 
xov; dndeovf^nva; ipoixxixa; jit
xtuui.aiov f; 1<M»,000 fto»aou.»v. II 
Uan>attia npd; ov/Jxjy^v xov no- 
riov avxov Ijvxiotv tiftri Jit a/.yaxi|- 
iov ivdoixJiaojidv, ni<m«xai ot oxi 
to nooov da ontyxoAup^U |ioyov u- 
no toi-; fCndtwv; Axt-iav;. £*>»£<>- 
nil dnoxtianvivii ix xidv x. x. E. Kt- 
vayid, Xxf«|dvov, Hpaxitiov, I xo- 
6dtov xai Henna i>d n(K»ioxaxai xov 
eldixov avxov dpyuvionov diu xov o- 
noiov da Xajiftuvow W.ixi|v 6otj«tt 
av oi ix0VXt i dvayxnv xoiuvin; E*.- 
/i|vt; <;«ix»|xui nw; unontyatoMiiv 
tiirv onovfxdv nov. Kata x»|v xtAtv- 
taiuv awtdyiuv xov \ nuxov —11‘_ 
ttov/.iov. fatt«.n«noav njfo <nnoy 
ntvxiixovxa ntotnov auxi|Ofi; ano- 
ihvv uotxntidv Oi vnoxyo^ia; tx (it- 
oov; xn; Axtnu. id<dH|0,iv dt yovov 
16 ovu<|u<vio; if| d.ioyioti xov na
pti.Oovxo; iivvtftviov. Td |*tA»i xov

Yndxov SviifiovJuov dvxu.iiniH^av 
idiot; ojiaaoi xtiv xyayixx|v ni.Kiy(iu- 
xixdti)ta dxav uvt--viocav xa; aiTT|- 
oti; nov undowv «joix»ixuiv^ Kafft 
aix not; owxo&twto ivOtixxixa 
juxu.xoidv oxidixiliv inidoottov xai (it 
ntioxtK*"1 t.xtiyoixn); o«xovouixt\; a- 
ixoyn;. Mfoa ti; xa; uix-imi; aixa; 
ytfidia; and nioxiv xai v^'i|t.i|v UK- 
j/oyiav iifuivtxo Vovtavr) 
xn dyotviu xai i| naih|Xi-xi| loioyia 
td)V dndixov (fomixdiv nov xivOuvtv- 
ow vd idovv xa (do-iia xonr ovtipu 
diaiivdufva H xn;
txaiovxddojv doX/uvuov. Kx°^«v a'
ndiurxov !»noiOnoiv on oi tvnoooi 
’Ayt nav; «d ontvoow vd n(>o«ft- 
povv ytwauo; ti; xd Fayaiov xno- 
xpoaxwv xn; '< lyyavoiot<o; ya;, iva 
di-vnih'i n Axtnu vd a.-dxovn «l» 
oxopyixiiv in; Xf'1*" .
oov; ‘Fvdnva; <f«xiixui ?>l,y’''oa !>' 
fti xdv 0dpoo; xai idixnv dpoy/nv ti; 
Tt,v tdytvn wytivva xn; onov6a,ov 
(in; 'Fi/j-nvixi^; vidxnxo;. dno xt|v o- 
noiav 0a iv^ifaow avpiov oi nvf ^ 
uaxixoi nyttai xof F>j.nv>ouov xxi;
Aptpixn; xai oi <ixvto6uxai xiov 

*Jvj.i|vixiiiv coNIfv.
BprlnsrfH-ld,

H MAS TZANFmiS

Supreme LodgeEndorses 
Janetis’ Book

The attention of the Supreme 
Lodge having been called to a 
book entitled. “Philiki Etaina, 
recently published by Brother 
Elias L. Janetis, Supreme 
Governor of the First Dis
trict, and the Supreme Lodge 
after a thorough examination 
having found that the book Mill 
lie of interest and inspiration to 
Ahepans, adopted the following 
resolution:

‘That this body officially 
endorse the book of Brother 
Elias Janetis on the "Philiki 
FItairia". and that proper 
mention be made of this re
commendation in the Bulle
tin.”
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A Letter to the Members 
of the Fraternity

By the Supreme President
My dear Brethren:

I often wish that it were pos
sible for me to have the opportu
nity to ait down with each and 
every one of you individually 
and tell you about the progress 
that is being made by our fra
ternity and the significant work 
which it is accomplishing for all 
of America’s citizens of Hellenic 
blood.

During the month last past— 
from the 4th to the 8th of Feb
ruary — our Supreme Lodge 
meeting was held in Washing
ton. I wish that every member 
could have sat through the 
meeting and gained a kaleido
scopic glimpse of what has l>een 
going on in the fraternity from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific 
C oast. At this writing our mem- 
bership totals 20,000; the Chey
enne, Wyoming Chapter — the 
last to be organize<l carrying 
the number "211”.

Ahepa Spirit
I just had the privilege to 

confer personally with the new
ly elected president of the Chey
enne Chapter, Brother P. T. 
Kisciras, and it was nothing 
short of inspiring to hear him 
relate how quickly our boys in 
Cheyenne grasped the spirit 
and the significance of the A- 
hepa. Our chapters in the East 
enjoy the privilege of many 
joint inter-chapter meetings, be
cause the distances between cit- 

; ies are relatively short. There 
must, however, be some deep- 
rooted reason — a cause that 
we have not yet perhaps been 
able to explain — for chapters 
three to seven hundred miles 
apart to hold joint meetings. It 
was a real thrill, therefore, to 
learn that the boys in Wyoming 
were traveling hundreds of 
miles in the wide open spaces 
to go to Denver. Colorado, to 
meet others who had traveled 
thither from Utah and New 
Mexico. To do what? To meet as 
brother Ahepans. It is this 
spirit which gives the fratcrni-

ty life and carries it on in its 
noble work.

Supreme l.odee Meeting
The intention of this letter i- 

to tell you something of the nat
ional accomplishments of gen
eral interest which were ccnsu- 
mated by the Supreme Lodge. 
The Supreme Secretary ha; al
ready written to the chapters, 
giving them a detailed account 
of rulings, decisions and reso
lutions affecting procedure and 
the substantive rights of chap
ters and members. Elsewhere 
in this Bulletin you will read ac
counts of the s<K-ial activities 
incident to the meeting, such as 
the reception by His Excellency, 
the President of the I'nited 
States; His Excellency, the Min
ister of Greece, and the Nation
al Banquet at the Hotel Willard. 
I merely desire to bring to your 
attention by this letter a few of 
the things which are of general 
interest to every memlier, and, 
as a matter of fact, to every A- 
hepan.

Scholarships
There were over seventy-five 

scholarship applications presen
ted to the Supreme Lodge from
Hellenic students studying in 

colleges and universities thru- 
out the I’nited States. Out of 
this number sixteen were grant- 
ed to the following persons:

Nicholas K. Matsoukas, Chicago.
George J. Hlat*nis, Omaha. Neb.
J&me» A. Mitchell. PUtuburgh. I*a.
Omsfantirie Gatfios, Cleveland, O.
D. Daniel I*i panicles, Syracuse.N Y.
John Leacacos. Cambridge, Mass.
John Rod it cm. Brooklyn. X. Y.
peter Kourides. Manchester, N. H.
C S. Stephanides, Ithaca, N\Y.
K Athanasiades. Worcester, Mass.
D Diamandide*. Springfield.Mass.
George K. I^oucas, Weirton. W.Va.
5>t S. Aridas, Ne’ ark, N.J
G»-orge rhalares, Chicago, III.

Orphanldes, Worcester. Mass.
August Pantages, Aberdeen, Wash.
The large number of appli

cants, all of whom merited as
sistance, has thoroughly con
vinced the Supreme Lodge of 
the necessity of successfully 
completing the great movement

which is now going on for the 
*100,000 Scholarship Loan Fund. 
It was the consideration of these 
individual cases brought before 
it that caused that body to con
sider this movement as the out
standing project undertaken by 
the fraternity. May I personal
ly appeal to you at this time to 
lend your every assistance in 
making this project a monumen
tal success for the benefit of A- 
merica’s future Hellenism, and 
for the glory of our Ahepa'

It might be added in passing 
that the majority of the schol
arships granted were to students 
of sciences, enjineering and ag
riculture.

Corinth Fund
It will In: of general interest to 

know that a final disposition of 
$38,243.33, was made pursuant 
to the specific directions of the 
Detroit Convention. After sev
eral communications with the 
Greek Government. His Holiness 
the Archbishop of Corinthia, 
and His Excellency the Greek ] 
Minister to the United States, j 
Mr. Simopoulos. is was decided 
by the Supreme Lodge that the 
above mentioned sum shall 1m* I 
deposited at the Athens office 
of the National Bank of Greece, 
which bank is to hold the money 
under an indenture of trust 
from the Order of Ahepa, w hich 
indenture will contain the spe
cific conditions laid down by 
the Detroit Convention concern
ing the building of an Agricul
tural School in the Province ot 
Corinthia. The main conditions, 
as most of you remember, were: 
that the School was to U*ar the 
name of Ahepa; that it should 
Im* dedicated for practical agri
cultural purposes, and that its 
continued sustenance should 1m* 
guaranteed by the Corinthian or 
Greek governments without 
further obligation to the Ahepa. 
The Greek Government has es
tablished an independent unit 
known as the Organization for
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th«» rehalibitation of Corinth. 
This organization i.s Hponaored 
and financed by the Government 
and includes in its membership 
some of the outstanding citizens 
of Greece. We are informed that 
all moneys collected have l>een 
turned over to that body for the 
rehabilitation of Corinth. The 
indenture of trust which will lie 
made pursuant to the resolution 
of the Supreme Lodge, provides: 
That the National Hank of 
Greece shall turn over the mon
eys deposited when and if the 
said organization for the reha
bilitation of Corinth is ready to 
accept the said sum, subject to 
the conditions of the Detroit 
Convention. We are already as
sured by the responsible mem- 
l>ers of the organization that the 
conditions of the Detroit Con
vention are entirely acceptable.

Ahepa Magazine
Passing from the question of 

Corinth, I am happy to inform 
you that due to the action taken 
by the Supreme I^sige. a thirty- 
two page Magazine will make its 
debut before the end of April 
of this year. Following the man
dates of the Detroit Convention, 
a separate corporation has l>een 
organized, known as “The Ahe
pa Publishing Company”, the 
chief officers and directors of 
which are the Supreme Presi
dent, Supreme Treasurer, and 
Supreme Secretary. The corpo
ration is organized with a capi
tal stock of $10,000, only $0,000 

of which will l»e issued and own
ed entirely by the fraternity. 
The corporation shall have pow
er to retain an Editor-Manager 
with an assistant, or assistants, 
if necessary, to arrange for the 
editorial and business aspects of 
the publication. We plan to have 
the new organ contain twenty 
pages of interesting reading 
matter, both in the English and 
Greek languages, most of which 
will concern the Order of Ahe
pa and its activities, and the 
balance of the twelve pages shall 
l»e reserved for advertising pur- 
poses. It is the plan of the Su
preme Lodge to make this pub
lication not only self-sustaining, 
but a source of continued reve
nue to the fraternity. The offic
ers of this organization are al
ready negotiating with pros
pective candidates for the office, 
of Editor-Manager and as soon i 
as definite arrangements are 
marie, the work shall proceed

forthwith. Every member shall 
l>e asked to pay the sum of one 
dollar year for twelve :i2-page 
issues of this interesting maga
zine, and, in order to facilitate 
its publication and to make it 
an assured success, I am hereby 
requesting every chapter and 
every member not to delay send
ing in their subscription of $1.00 

when the same is solicited by 
the proper authorities.

Ritual
Following, again, the dictates 

of the Convention, a committee 
of five was appointed by the Su
preme lyidge with power to se
lect an expert on the writing of 
rituals, to initiate him into the 
mysteries of the Order, to pro
vide him with the necessary his
torical data concerning our fra
ternity and to instruct him to 
draw up ami prepare a three- 
degree ritual which was author
ized by the Convenion. The new 
ritual shall have ample refer
ence to Ancient. Byzantine and 
Modern Greek and American 
history. The new ritual will also 
take note of the emigration of 
the Hellenes from Greece to A- 
merica and the significant role 
which they have taken in the 
development and progress in the 
land of their adoption.

Membership Drive
In reference to the memlaT- 

ship drive, a committee of three 
headed by Supreme Governor 

Philip D. Peppas, was appointed 
for the purpose of securing the 
fifteen prizes which are to be 
awarded to the fifteen chapters 
at the Termination of the drive. 
The following committee was 
appointed for the purpose of go
ing over the returns and award
ing the prizes: .

George Phillies, Sup. Vice- 
President. Chairman.

George C. Peterson.
G. S. Smitzes.
E. L. Janetis.
J*. G. Sikokis.
P. S. Marthakis.

Second Excursion
The arrangements for an ex- f 

cursion to Greece which were 
made by a committee headed by 
C. K. Nixon, Supreme Governor, 
were ratified by the Supreme 
Iznlge. The second excursion to 
Greece will therefore assume an 
official aspect, subject to a re
servation that at least 100 bona 
fide bookings are procured be

fore the loth of March; other
wise, the official excursion will 
be called off. Resolutions were 
passed by the Supreme Lodge 
under the terms of which strict 
military discipline will govern 
the conduct of all excursionists 
while the excursion officially 
lasts. It was the strict adher
ence to these rules that made 
the first excursion to Greece 

such an overwhelming success. 
Supreme (iovernor Elias L. Ja
netis of the first district has 
been appointed as Commander- 
in-Chief of the expedition, with 
full power and authority. Broth
er James Veras, Supreme Gov
ernor of the second district, will 
be second in command, with the 
rank of “Chief Executive Offic
er”. Ahepa's excursion to Greece 
must assume no aspect other 
than that of a lofty mission of 
good will and friendship from 
America's citizens of Hellenic 
blood to the land of their origin. 
I respectfully urge all those who 
participate in this excursion to 
abide voluntarily by all rules 
and regulations set down by the 
commander-in-chief and execu 
tive officers and to cooperate 
with them in every way in mak
ing the second excursion to 
Greece fully as successful and 
memorable as the first.

War Orphans
It has l>een the custom in the 

past three years to solicit from 
each member at this time fifty 
cents for the benefit of the 
Greek War Orphans. This has 
become the method by which 
our organization celebrates an
nually the anniversary of Greek 
independence on March 25th. It 
is proposed that the sum total 
of the moneys collected from 
these small contributions be 
turned over to Brother E. L. Ja
netis, the Commander-in-Chief 
of the second excursion to 
Greece, who has been command
ed by the Supreme Lodge to pre
sent the check to the President 
of the Greek Republic upon the 
arrival of the Ahepan excursion
ists in Greece. I sincerely trust 
that each chapter will send its 
per capita allotment to Head
quarters immediately, that we 
may manifest in this way our 
appreciation and sympathy for 
the unfortunate waifs of the 
late Greek wars. I urge partic
ular speed in the collection of 
this fund at this time because 
I do not desire to have the Com
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mandtT-in-C'hief of the excur
sion tt» to (Greece ♦•mpty handed.

Canada
I wIhH to announce at this 

time that the Supreme Lodjre 
has decided against any expan
sion of the fraternity into Can
ada. We have decided that to be 
tantamount to changing the na
ture of our organization from 
national to international. Ft has 
been and still is the policy of 
the organization to function as 
a national American organiza
tion and for this reason no chap
ters will be established in Can
ada.

.Manna Sanatorium
This letter is of such a nature 

that it must of necessity con
tain many miscellaneous mat
ters. I might call your atten
tion to the fact that Mrs. Anna 
I'apadopoulos, known as “Man
na", has issued certain state
ments in the press criticising 
the organization in reference to 
the Corinth drive and the pro
posed Ahepa drive for the Man
na Sanatorium. While the state
ments made by Mrs. F'apadopou- 
los are so utterly without foun
dation in fact that they do not 
deserve to lie dignified by an
swer or even by consideration,
I deem it my duty to you to state 
the following: The officers of 
the Supreme I^odge elected at 
Miami and Detroit have never 
individually or collectively 
pledged themselves to the rais
ing of any money for Manna 
and, while the delegates of the 
Miami convention expressed 
their desire for an active cam
paign, the officers of the Su
preme Lodge, for reasons dis
cussed in the executive cham
bers of that body, decided it 
would be injudicious to carry on 
a campaign for such a purpose. 
Mrs. I’apadopoulos came to this 
country to collect $50,000. Be
fore her campaign was over she 
had collected much more than 
the sum originally intended and 
to this fund we believe that the 
Ahepans were the most gener
ous contributors. Furthermore, 
the Headquarters was not en
tirely satisfied that the Manna 
Sanatorium had the whole
hearted support of the Greek 
people—a belief which was con
firmed as a result of my per
sonal trip to Greece last year. 
In view of these facts, the Su
preme I^alge, meeting in Wash
ington in 1928, decided not to

carry on any active drive for 
that purpose, and that same 
body instructed me to return to 
the chapters the sum of $1,701.- 
25 which had been collected by 
them, which instruction was 
fully carried out by myself.

In reference to her statements 
about the Corinth fund, they are 
so unwarranted and so obviously 
unfounded, that they may be 
dismissed without comment.

The Biggest I’roject of All
In closing I want to thank the 

members and chapters for their 
splendid cooperation and for 
the healthy and wholesome spir
it which has been manifested 
at all times. Our fraternity will 
always merit the prestige which 
it to-day enjoys only as it jus
tifies its existence by the con
tinuous accomplishment of con
structive work The biggest con
structive project before us today 
and, for that fact, ever before 
us, is the $100,000 Scholarship 
Loan Fund. The members of the 
Supreme I-edge feel strongly 
that unless this drive is over
whelmingly oversubscribed, the 
prestige of the fraternity will 
lie considerably impaired. Our 
organization is today too big 
and too important not to succeed 
in matters which it undertakes

especially in matters of such 
a tremendous importance as the 
Scholarship Loan Fund. In clos
ing this letter, may I appeal to 
you to cooperate with your 
chapters in making this drive a 
memorable success. The neces
sary literature has been sent to 
all chapters. Action alone re
mains and activity i.s the meas
ure of both men and institu
tions.

Again assuring you of my ap- 
preciation for your splendid 
work, I have the honor to be,

^ our obedient servant, 
DEAN ALFANGE 

Supreme President

BIGGEST EVENT OF YEAR 
AT CHICAGO

The biggest Ahepa event of 
the year took place as usual in 

.Chicago, Ill. on Monday, Febru
ary 18 when the officers of the 
eight chapters of the “windy 
city” were installed at the Tri
anon ballroom amid elaborate 

. pomp and ceremony.

Eight Presidents were in
stalled on that evening, together 
with their fellow-officers: 
George Porikos, Chicago Cha[>- 

ter No. 4*5.
Arthur H. Peponis, Woodlawn 

Chapter No. !•:!
William Georgiou. North Shore 

Chapter No. 94.
J. A. holiopoulos. Oa Par 

Chapter No. 104.
Demetrius J. Michalopoulos. 

Hellenic Center Chapter No. 
202.

John Kara mpe las, Garfield 
Chapter No. 20.'!.

A. Pantelis. Evanston Chapter 
No. 204

Dr. James Femedaa, Pullman 
Chapter No. 205.
If one had never seen the 

magnificent and spacious Tri
anon ballroom which, incident
ally, i.s owned by an Ahepan, 
Brother Karzas, he would never 
believe that nearly eight thou
sand persons were present, and 
they were all, without except
ion, attired in evening dress, the 
ladies grasping the opportunity 
to display their best apparel.

One of the most impressive 
events of the evening was the 
splendidly drilled guards of the 
Chicago Chapters- who together 
with the officers gave to the 
throng an exhibition of military 
discipline that could hardly lie 
emulated by any organization.

Brother Demetre Parry, Past 
President of Chapter No. 4b, 
acted as Chairman of the cere
mony and introduced the Su
preme Governor of the District, 
Brother P G. Sikokis, whose tire 
less efforts and never ceasing 
activity was largely responsible 
for the tremendous success of 
the occasion.

After a few brief remarks 
were made by the Supreme Gov
ernor, the Supreme President, 
Brother Dean Alfange, installed 
the local Presidents and deliv
ered a few words of commenda
tion to the Chocago Chapters. 
The other installing officers in
cluded Supreme Governors P. G. 
Sikokis; Parasco E. Volo of Dis
trict No. 7; Past Supreme Gov
ernors Zaph and Spannon of the 
8th District; Supreme Governor 
A. Petrellis Perry of the 7th Dis
trict and Supreme Governor 
George C. Peterson of District 
No. 11.

After the ceremony dancing 
ensued until a late hour Ad
mission to the affair was on in- 
vitation.
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THE NATIONAL BANQI BT |
The National Hanciuet held in 

Washington on February 6th, 
1929, will go down in the Fra
ternity's history as one of the 
outstanding accomplishments of 
the Fraternity. Needless to say, 
it will have the distinction of 
being the most important Ahe
pa function of the year. On that 
occasion seventy-five members 
of the United States Senate and 
House of Representatives, to
gether with two-score of promi
nent journalists of national re
putation, Governors, ex-<iover
nor s, Governmental Department 
heads, and other prominent 
visitors, assembled at the Hotel 
Willard that night—the occa
sion of our first national ban
quet to do honor to the Ahepa. 
It was one of the most brilliant 
gatherings of the Nation’s 
leaders which Washington had 
ever witnessed. To quote the 
words of a United States Sena
tor who was present, ‘‘There 
were never so many Senators 
and Representatives of differ
ent political faiths sitting to
gether at the same table at the 
invitation of a third party.” 
The Supreme President in mak
ing the principal address of the 
evening, touched upon the sig
nificance of the occasion when 
he said, “This affair tonight, 
brings to us an Ahepa climax— 
a rich fulfillment of our hopes 
and our aspirations". And these 
words were true for that night 
it might be said that the United 
States of America was officially 
honoring the Ahepa—giving to 
it official recognition for its 
long period of faithful service 
and imparting to it encourage
ment to carry on the great 
work that it it propounding.

The presence alone of these 
eminent men would la- an ample 
testimonial of their recognition. 
Rut the hour of real signifi
cance l>egan when the Supreme 
Governor George 0. Vournas, 
(.‘hairman of the National Ran- 
quet Committee and originator 
of the idea, arose and introduced 
that great PhilheUene, United 
States Senator William H. King 
as the toastmaster of the even
ing. Refore assuming his func
tion as toastmaster. Senator 
King delivered an eloquent ora
tion in which he lauded A- 
mi-rica’s citizens of Hellenic ex
traction and signalled the Ahe 
pa as the outstanding patriotic-

organization of the United 
States which is sponsored by 

i citizens of foreign descent. In 
closing the Senator expressed to 

j his colleagues and to all those 
present the hope that other 
peoples would grasp the example 
set by the Ahepa in its efforts 
to promote constructive citizen
ship and a better understanding 
of the Government and the in
stitutions of the land.

The Supreme Freisdent, who 
was the first speaker, explained 

i in his oration the principles 
and mission of the Order, and 
was followed by his Excellency, 
the Minister of Greece. Mr. Si- 
mopoulos. Mr. Simopoulos spoke; 
sp.endidly in both the English 
and Greek languages. The con- 

, eluding speech was delivered 
by Hon. Theodore G. Risley, 
Solicitor for the Department of 
Labor. Mr. Risley profusely 

i praised the Ahepa and the co
operation which it is giving to 
the United States Government.

Space would not permit the 
printing of the names of all 
guests present. The list, how
ever, included the following 
United States Senators: Reed, 
of Missouri: Rayard end Hast
ings of Delaware: Dill of Wash
ington; George of Georgia; 
Neely of West Virginia; Pitt
man of Nevada; Robinson of 
Indiana; Smith of South Caro
lina; Walsh of Massachusetts; 
Trammel of Florida, and many 
others.

Expressing our thoughts edi
torially, we w-onder whether 
this great honor could come to 
the Onler of Ahepa if 
lowed principles and policies 
other than the ones which it 
has been defining and expound
ing for the past six years. This 
was the first time that any 
organization composed of Amer
ican citizens of foreign descent 
—regardless of their nation
ality—ever received such an 
honor from the outstanding re
presentatives of the United 
States Government.

zation of the scope and nature 
of the Ahepa.

On the occasion of the in
augural parade of March 4 the 
Ahepa was again honored when 
it was invited to participate in 
that great national institutional 
event of the United States. 
Upon accepting, the inaugural! 
committee gave the Ahepa a 
place of honor in the division of 
patriotic organizations, placing 
it in the same group with the 
Sons of the American Revo
lution and the Union Veterans 

! and Confederates of the Civil 
War.

Again we ask the question,
| “Could Ahepa and incidentally 
America’s Hellenism receive 
such a recognition—could Ahe- 

| pa acquire the influence and 
prestige which it now holds— 
if it did not so courageously ad
here to the principles which 
were injected into its consti
tution on the very day day of 
its founding?” Ahepa has real
ized its goal and is destined to 
perform even a greater mission 
because it operates as a loyal, 
patriotic American organization 
—because it is non-political and 
non-sectarian. In this way it 
serves loyally’ the United States, 
the land of our adoption, and in 
so doing it aids most efficiently 
all of America’s citizens of Hel
lenic origin.
We revert to the National ban

quet. That was our source of in
spiration. It will continue as a 
national institution. We trust 
that the chapters will grasp its, 
spirit and its mighty signifi-i 
cance and give it in the fututre 

i even better and quicker support 
! than they have in this instance 
We express the belief and hope 
that the national banquet of the 
Ahepa will become an annual 
institution—a day not only in 
honor of the Ahepa but in honor 
of our adopted land, in honor of 
all America s citizens of Hel
lenic blood.
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The Scholarship Fund
The Supreme I^Klge at its last regular meeting in 

February voted that the $100,000 Schoiarship Fund now 
l>eing raised is the most important proje<-t that the Order 
of Ahepa has yet undertaken. It therefore urges every 
chapter and every individual to make the success of this 
drive the supreme effort of the year.

The Supreme Lodge voted that the drive was the most 
important project for the following reasons:

1. —It will lie an investment in the future 
of the Hellenic youth of America which to
morrow' shall constitute leadership both in 
the Ahepa and in America's Hellenism, gen
erally ;

2. —It will meet a need that has been exist
ing in this country and which still exists, 
without any apparent hope of assistance, save 
through the efforts of the Ahepa;

3. —It will give added prestige and stability 
to the fraternity and will set the example in 
the future for constructive work of a similar 
nature.

The creation of such large trust funds—the owenrship 
of real property through the acquisition of our own homes 
or other institutions tnai.es for sobriety, responsibility and 
conservatism. These elements constitute the pillars of an 
organization because when an organization becomes the 
custodian of funds and properties to be administered for a 
public benefit, then the element of individuality and of 
personalities entirely disappears. A high sense of trust 
assumed for common benefit and common gi>od is substi
tuted in its place. A fraternity »r institution docs not there
fore become really great until it has become imbued with 
that mature responsibility which comes through the acqui
sition of such funds for benefit purposes.

The Scholarship Loan Fund, from the point of view of 
fraternal stability, will constitute a great pillar of strength 
for the organization, around which other pillars by example 
will eventually be erected. In this way we grow larger and, 
at the same time, stronger, by the natural and healthy pro
cess of growth. For all these reasons the Supreme Lodge 
feels that this drive must lie overwhelmingly over-sub
scribed. That must l>e done at the first opportunity, with
out delays or procrastinations.

Since the Supreme Lodge adjourned. New Uastle < hap- 
ter No X7, New Uastle, Pennsylvania, has pledged $2,000: 
Wolverine Chapter No. 142, Lansing, Michigan, has pledged 
*1,000; Blue Ridge Chapter No. 193, Hagerstown, Maryland 
has pledged $1,000, while additional assurances of new 
pledges are forthcoming from all over the country.

At a recent dinner given by the Supreme President in 
honor of the presidents and past-presidents of the Chicago 
Chapters, ami at which this project was discussed, th.- < hi- 
cago leaders through their Supreme Governor assured the 
Supreme President that there would be forthcoming from 
the Chicago district a sum not less than *15,000 and perhap 
over $25,000.

With these assurances we an* well on our way to th.- 
re alization of the goal. Several chapters which an- -mall and 
located in districts not favored industrially and whose m. m- 
bers do not possess the best of means have contributed 
their thousand dollars. Yet. on tne other hand, many of th*- 
larger and older chapters—those with larger member-hip 
have for some reason or other failed to respond, it is to 
these chapters that this apis-al is made. Th.- purpose of the 
drive is to procure the funds from those who can afford to 
give. So far the smaller chapters are in the lead. Will yom 
chapter be one of those w hich neglected or refused to respond 
to this—the biggest project of the organization and first | 
great pillar of strength to be erected? The success of this j 
drive is another acid test of Ahepanism. Get back of it now j 
and let it lie made an exemplary and overwhelming success.
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LEHIGH CHAPTER SPONSORS CONTEST
Thf Lehijrh Chapter No. 60 of 

Allentown, Pennsylvania is un 
dertaking an unusual education
al project which may spread over 
the entire United Sates by fos
tering an essay contest in the 
seven insitutions located in the 
vicinity of Allentown. The offer 
is $200 in prizes and a certificate 

jof honorable mention which will 
l>e engraved both in English and 
Creel; for the four best essays 
on the subject, "Hellenic Con
tribution to Civilization”. The 
first prize will be $100 in gold; 
second prize $60.00 in gold; third 
prize, $40.00 in gold; and the 
fourth prize, the certificate of 
honorable mention.

Edwin J. Heath, President of 
the Moravian Seminary and Col 
lege for Women, of Bethlehem, 
in expressing the hope that 
many students of the College will 
participate in the contest, ob
serves: “* • * In our machine- 
controlled civilization it is im
portant that we do not lose our 
idealisms, and for these we must 
turn time and again to certain 
of the Hellenic philosophers and 
especially to Plato. Utility has 
its place in every modern system 
but it so easily becomes not only 
unattractive but even repellent 
unless it is wedded to that art
istic spirit, form and expression 
which Greece exhibited in the 
Peri clean and other ages. It is 
impossible to exaggerate the 
value of the deft manner in 
which the profoundest problems 
of life and destiny are presented 
by Hellenic tragedians. Next to 
the sublime messages of the 
Hebrew prophets the civilized 
world needs to cherish the con
tribution, elemental and com
prehensive but also delicate and 
subtle, which has come to us 
from the artists, philosophers, 
historians, commanders and lit
erary geniuses of ancient Greece. 
Any effort which wdll impress 
upon our college youth their in
debtedness to the glory of this 
greet past is heartily to be com
mended and encouraged.”

The proponent of the essay 
feature is Brother Milton Scou- 
ris, chairman of the committee. 
Other members of the committee 
are: J. B. Ducas, George Fullas, 
Peter Nicas, Spiro Phillips, 
George Spallas and C. N. Stav- 
roa. Philippus Mosescu is the 
secretary.

There is no doubt that in spon
soring this essay contest the Le
high Chapter is performing a 
valuable service to itself, to the 
National Order of Ahepa. and to 
Hellenism, at large. One of the 
primary objects of the Ahepa is 
to promote in the United States 
a better and more comprehensive 
understanding of the Greek nat
ion and people and to revive and 
marshal into active service for 
America the noblest attributes 
and highest ideals of true Hellen
ism. Perhaps no better way 
could be devised than that which 
has been set in operation by the 
Lehigh Chapter for the purpose 
of interesting the American 
youth of today in the study of 
Hellenic civilization. The stu
dents of today w ill be the citizens 
of tomorrow in whose hands the 
destiny of the nation depends. It 
is important that the citizens of 
tomorrow, even more than the 
citizens of today, shall have a 
thorough knowledge of the back
ground of their fellow citizens 
who trace their lineage to the 
men who have contributed so 
much to civilization, A more 
profitable investment of *200 

could hardly be made by a chap
ter of the Ahepa, and the spon
sors of this contest deserve the 
thanks of the fraternity.

In urging other chapters to 
follow the example of Lehigh, 
we suggest that in addition to 
the cash prizes for the winners 
of first, sgcond and third prizes, 
a certificate be also awarded so 
that it can be framed and per
manently kept by the winner, 
serving as a constant reminder 
of the Ahepa and as a tangible 
evidence to which the student 
may point with pride many years 
after he has spent his cash prize.

PLACE OF HONOR TO AHEPA 
IN INAUGORAL PARADE

The Order of Ahepa paid its 
respects to President Hoover, 
when on March 4, a corps of A-. 
hepans, headed by Supreme Sec
retary Catsonis and Supreme 
Governor Veras of the second 
district, passed by the reviewing 
stand and saluted the incoming 
President.

It was the first time in Ameri
can history that organized Hel

lenism participated in the inau
gural ceremonies.The Ahepa was 
specially honored being the only 
organization of its kind to be 
granted the right to march in 
the group of patriotic Societies, 
such as the American Legion, 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, the Sons of the Civil 
War etc.

Among the participants were:
James Koliopulos, A. B. Nicol,

J. Paul Smith, John N. Collas, 
John P. ( alias. Mike Sallas, John 
Nacopoulos, John Stamatakos 
Thomas Pliopilis, George Pa- 
poutsis, Mike Procopiou, James 
Pananes, Wm. Geckas, James 
Touloumis, C. H. Contos, Bro. 
Mantis. Peter L. Dounis, Dr. 
(’has. J. Demas, Geo. H. Cha- 
conas, Nick Manos, Nicholas Sa-1 
kelos, Costas Paxenos, S. Kap-! 
piris, G. S. Andoniades, Themis- 
tocles N. Gounaris, Harry D. 
Nicholson, George Theodorou, 
Louis Lam pros, George Katsa-; 
ros, George G. Gouvas.

CHICAGO
If it were possible for every 

Ahepan to have been present 
at that great Trianon ballroom 
in Chicago, Ill. on February 18 
when the officers of the eight 
Chicago chapters were installed 
in the presence of a magnifi- 
eiently attired throng of eight 
thousand human beings, he 
would no doubt have gained a 
true conception of the glory and 
the significance of the Ahepa. 
It was an awe-inspiring specta
cle. It was a salient example of 
what can lie accomplished by un
selfish cooperation. It was an 
example not only of l»eauty and 
splendor but of real organiza
tion.

Chicago takes Ahepa at its 
full value. It does things in a big 
way. It has earned a claim to 
unquestioned leadership. This 
leadership was clearly demon
strate when at a meeting held 
on the day after the installa
tion, the officers and past offic
ers of the Chicago chapters gave 
their solemn word and their as
surances to the Supreme Presi
dent that the Chicago chapters 
would secure no less than $15,- 
000 toward the $100,000 Schol
arship Loan Fund, and express
ed their belief that Chicago's 
contribution would substantial
ly pass the sum of $15,000. It 
is activity that makes for lead
ership. The commendable ex
ample set by Chicago deserves 
the praise of the entire frater
nity.
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CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
HAMMO.Ml ANI» IM>IA\.% 

H AKIM tit CHAFTKKM HOIJ> 
OOMBIXKD IXMTAIXATIOJI

The InstallatioD of offlcen of the 
three l<ake f.’ountjr Chapters. Gary. 
Hammond and Indiana Harbor. In
diana. wa* held on January Slat In 
the beautifully decorated Women's 
Club at Hammond, Ind.

In spite of the subzero weather 
and the heavy snow menacing the 
roads, the attendance was more than 
was expected. Delegates were pre
sent from various neighboring chap
ters. The ceremony was conducted 
by Supreme Governor, p. E. Volo. of 
the 7th District. Urother Volo was 
ably assisted by the Patrol Team 
headed by Brother Gust A. Valchls.

Past Presidents’ Jewels were con
ferred upon the retiring presidents of 
the three participating chapters. Bro
thers Douls George. A Ellopouloa 
and S. Skoufakis.

DAVTON PATKOI, FEAT! BUS BE
FORE HI GK GATHERING

Abont seven hundred persons ga
thered to witness the Installation of 
the office re of Dayton Chapter No 
113. held on January 2*th at the 
"Greystone.” fiupreme Vice-President 
George E Phillies, the Installing of
ficer. was ably assisted by the' 
“wing-footed" patrol of the Dayton 
Chapter, lead by Its agile and intre
pid captain. Brother O. N Michael 

An additional feature of the af
fair was the awarding of a past-presi
dent's Jewel to District Deputy. J 

Leakas. past-president of the 
chapter. Much credit for the suc
cess of the affair 1s due to the untir
ing efforts of Brother George Stef
fens

AMERICAN LEGION COMMENDS 
AHEPA AT NEBRASKA 

MEETING
The Installation of officers of the 

Grand Island Chapter No. 1«7 was 
held In the G. A. R. Hall. Delega
tions from Lincoln, Kearney, Hast
ings and Norfolk were present to 
witness the ceremonies. The address 
of the evening was given by H. A. 
Krlz. the Bixth District Commander 
of the American Legion, who had 
been invited to address the members 
on Americanization. Mr Krlz com
mended the ALepans on their endea
vors to enter Into full participation 
In American life and added that the

services of the American Legion are 
always at their command to aid 
them In securing naturalization.

BINGHAM CANYON INSTALLS 
OFFICERS

Installation of officers of the Bing
ham Canyon Chapter No. 183 was 
held In the lodge rooms recently. 
The ceremony was conducted by Su
preme Governor, P. 8. Marthakis, 
and was very impressively and ably 
performed.

Among those who made addresses 
were Supreme Governor Marthakis, 
Harry Metos, president of the Bee
hive Chapter. Salt Lake City; N. J 
Cotro-Manes; A. Batistas, president 
of the Ogden (I'tab) Chapter, and 
Ernest K. Pappas, past-president of 
the Bingham Canyon Chapter. Musi
cal numbers were renderd by Mrs. 
Louie Panos. and a vocal trio by the 
MlssesJemas. Takis and Kuklis.

MINHTPAL tCTHORITIEK CO
OPERATING IT HOPEWELL

The Chamber of Commerce, the 
police department, the educational 
society, and every other civic Insti
tution of Hopewell, Va. was ready 
to respond to requests of Hopewell 
Chapter No. 155 In extending faci
lities for the Installation of the new 
officers. The newly elected president, 
Brother G. H. Eliades. is to be con
gratulated for marshaling all the 
forces of Hopewell to the auditori
um of the public high school to wit
ness the public Installation ot the 

| chapter. Supreme Governor of Dis
trict No. ♦. Brother George C. Vour- 
na*. was the Installing officer. Many 

! delegates from neighboring chapters 
honored the affair with their pre
sence. Among those present were 
the president of the Chamber of 
Commerce; the Judge of the Corpo
ration Court: the Commonwealth At- 

I torney; the Corporation Attorney; 
head of the Educational System; a 
State Senator, and others

Many of the above spoke appro
priately. explaining the usefulness of 
the Ahepa as a civic institution. Mr 
Catnbourl of the Washington Chapter 
supplemented the remarks ot the Su
preme Governor. Music was furnish
ed by the American Legion band of 
Petersburg. At the termination of 
the ceremonies a banquet was held 
which was enjoyed by all.

ATTOKNEA’ GENERAL IM* si . 
PREME DEI H EKS ADDRESS 

.MM* AT KH HMOM*

One of the most Impressive instal
lations held this year was that of 
the Richmond (Virginia) Chapter 
No. 83, on the 30th of January Ap
proximately fire hundred people ga
thered from neighboring chapters to 
witness the ceremonies. The instal
ling officer was Brother George C. 
Vournas. Supreme Governor of the 
Fourth District. The Sepreme Secre
tary explained the principles of the 
Ahepa Many prominent Americans 
were present, Including: The Honor
able Col. John R. Saunders, Attorney- 
General of Virginia. Hon. J Fulmer 
Bright. Mayor of the City of Rich
mond; and A. H. 11111, Superintend
ent of the Richmond Public School 
Rev. Stamo Spathey, past Supreme 

1 Governor and newly elected presi
dent of his chapter, was at his best, 
especially In furnishing the humor 
at the banquet held after the instal- 
lat ion.

The Attorney General spoke at 
length on the contribution of Virgi
nia to the United States and linked 
some of the history ot that state 
with the history of Ancient Greece 
He also spoke very highly of the 
Greeks as law-abiding citizens. May 
or Bright stressed the desirability of 
the Greek population of Richmond 
and offered to assist In the erection 
of a new Greek church in the city 
Mr. Hill praised the educational pur
poses of the Order.

AHEPA LEADERS OF FTAH 
MEET IN OGDEN

Ogden Chapter No. 181 of Ogden. 
Utah, held a public Installation ot 

| officers on January 22nd Many de
legations from neighboring chapters 
were present. SupremeGovernor P 
S Marthakis of the Tenth District 
was the Installing officer

Among the speakers were: N J 
Cotro-Manes. past deputy Supreme 
Governor: Ernest Pappas, past presi
dent of the Bingham Canyon Chapter 
and Hon Fred Williams. County 
Commissioner of Weber County. The 
speakers stressed the Importance of 
being obedient to the laws of the na
tion and referred to the contribution 
of Greece to civilization Refresh 
ments were served at the Palace 
Candy Company.



1I*MUV\TI «HAPTER TRI'B 
TO VAHK

Ypsllantl Chapter No. 118. Toledo. 
Ohio, held Its first public Installa
tion on January 13. The affair wai 
a rery elaborate one. Past president 
Const. Maludy. was the Insalling of
ficer. The new officer made appro
priate speeches, indicating that they 
are assuminit their duties, fully rea- 
liiinit that they must keep high the 
name of the Ahepa. and promised to 
do their utmost for a successful ad
ministration of the affairs of the 
Ypsilantl Chapter.

S<’KANTON TthKS l.KAD AGAIN

Keystone Chapter No. 84, Scran
ton, Pennsylvania, held a most Im
pressive Installation of officers at 
the Hotel Casey. Over five hundred 
people gathered to witness the cere
mony, including many prominent A- 
mericans.

Supreme Governor James Veras, 
the installing officer, was ably assist
ed by a well trained degree team 
under the captainship of Brother De- 
loucas. Supreme President Alfange 
and the Supreme Secretary were the 
speakers of the evening The editor 
of "The Scranton Sun" made very 
pertinent observations regarding the 
usefulness of the Ahepa and com
plimented Its members for the splen
did work they are doing.

Delegations were present from Al
lentown. Binghamton. Reading, Sun- 
bury, Wilkes-Barre. New York City, 
Buffalo. Newark. Jersey City and se
veral other neighboring towns.

Degree team of Keystone Chapter 
.No. H4. of S.ranlon. Pa., officiat
ing at Installation ceremonies held 

at the Hotel CaMey.

MWtTHtklH SPTS CHEYENNE 
ON FIKK

Supreme Governor P. S. Martha
kis of the Tenth District, being a 
professor of mathematics, believes in 
killing two birds with one stone. On 
his return from the Supreme Lodge 
Meeting he established the 211th 
chapter of the Order In Cheyenne, 

i Wyoming. He was assisted by dis- 
j trict representatives from Denver 
! and many members of chapters from 
! neighboring towns. The Installation 
I of the chapter was preceded by a 
! dinner at the Plains Hotel.

Supreme Governor Marthakis ex
pounded in detail the principles of 
the Ahepa. Other prominent guests 
on the speaking program included 
Governor Frank C. Emerson; Mayor 
C. W. Riner; Congressman-elect, 
Vincent Carter; State Auditor, Ross 
Alcorn; President of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Tracy S. McCracken, 
and John C. Thompson, editor of the 
"Tribune Leader.”

Peter Kisciras is the president of 
the new chapter.

Brother Marthakis informs head
quarter) that within the next month 
he will have chapters organlred In 
Boise and Pocatello, Idaho.

VOIjO organizes new chapter
IT Ml NCIE, INDIANA

Parasco E Volo, Supreme Govern
or of the Seventh District, has organ
ized the 210th chapter of the Ahepa 
at Munrie, Ind. The establishment of 
the Muncie chapter is the culmina- 

i tion of several preliminary visits of 
the Supreme Governor during which 

! he expounded the principles of the 
Order.

The installation of the chapter, 
held on Feb. 17th, was a memorable 
event for the Greek Community of 
Muncie Many of the Ahepans and 
non-Ahepans who attended the open 
meeting before the installation were

I convinced by the Supreme Governor 
that the organization was one wor
thy of their support. Other promin
ent speakers helped to make the
meetin a su mwmm

The newly elected officers of the 
chapter have undertaken their du
ties with zeal and enthusiasm and 
have "thrown the gauntlet" to oiher 
chapters of the Seventh District, giv
ing them fair warning that the Mun
cie chapter is to be the leader of 
that district.

Brother Volo informs us that be
fore the month is over he will es
tablish another chapter in Indiana
polis, Indiana.

WHAT A DISH!
You've got to nand It to the Nor

folk Ahepans for being enthusiastic!
It was during a rush hour at Se

cretary George Pahno's restaurant.As 
usual Mr. Pahno was afire with the 
spirit of Ahepa. the fire having been 
rekindled by a recent address of the 
Supreme Secretary at Richmond. Va 
Mr. pahno was taking orders and eu
logizing Mr. Catsonis at the same 
time. The sesult was rather dis
astrous. An order was given "Sof
shell crabs on toast"----- and Mr. Pa
hno paused long enough In his ef 
fusion to relay the order to the kit- 

| ohen —"CATSONIS ON TOAST!"
4TI. \ N T t « HAITKR Ills IM

PRESSIVE INSTALLATION
Atlanta Chapter No 1 held a most 

impressive installation of officers In 
Taft's Hall of the city auditorium 
Many persons gathered to witness 
the ceremony and prominent speak
ers extolled the principles and work 
of the Ahepa Brother Harry Angelo- 
poulos, member of the Mother Lodge 
and A. E. Constantine, president of 
the chapter, worked hard to maka 
the affair a success. They were ably 
assisted by other members of the 
chapter.

t HEPA RE- AFFIRMED AT 
POI Gllkl 1 I-SIE

New officers of the Poughkeepsie 
Chapter were installed by Deputy 
Governor. P Rekeros, \fany promi
nent speakers explained the purpos
es of the Ahepa. Among them were 
the District Deputy. P. Bekero- the 
president of the chapter. Coerce An- 
tonakos: president of the Hudson 
Valley Chapter, G. Koch: pa«t presi 
dent of the Hudson Valley Chapter 
George Ohamuris: S' Pavlopoulos 
Rev. J. Stavros and the teacher ot 
the Greek School Mr Bouzalos

I ■ j z-'j/iriin-io: ir.Uyiitf* vi-zi r,;
iii '8 ».V'i«•■» . i «■,>-> xir.'s •'lO-'Tvtoic*
•,zt7j'# r.fsncofp.T.it'vcov •“>•.tI >.>./,'<:• 

rtfs'll I .XATfix.
i.\i iti ,\iy.» \ox

'X.-xiftoi Efi -,i,t r.o'iTlyv,
' \P»iikvt7» ' \/tsxsi r.-it •.zr.TifjT 

-ivTiaivoi i-yt^t* not. 8lxf»xwxA«7> P.iykv.xi T'rjg
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This, the First Issue of
The Ahepa

National Monthly Magazine 
The Official Organ 

of the
Order of Ahepa 

Is
Respectfully Dedicated 

to the
President of the United States 

of America
Herbert Hoover
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May, 1929 THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

FOREWORD

For our 23,000 loyal members, for the 
220 chapters of the Order of Ahepa, this 
publication shall be the official spokesman 
and supporter.

From a four and eight page bulletin to a 
36 page monthly magazine marks a decisive 
forward step.

With your co-operation it shall become 
an effective champion for every good and 
righteous cause.

Dean Alfange,

Supreme President
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V. I. CHEBITHES
Representing

Tie EpitE Life Assurance Societe
OF THE UNITED STATES

WILL BE BLEARED TO LOKKESPOND 

WITH NH EKIEM>S KESPWCTING 

A N ^ FOKM OE El EE INSIHA.NCE IN 

WHICH TULA M\A BE IMEKESTEI)

V. I. CHEBITHES
16 Court St. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

TELEPHONE: TRIANGLE 2192
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REALM of the ORDER sf AHEPA
Atlanta. Ga. 4 •» New Brunswick, N. J. I «M
Charlotte, N.C. (Marathon) 74» Sunbury. Fa. 1 19
Birmingham. Ala. 77 Binhaniton, N.V. I5«
4 harh-ston, S.4 . (Flato) 7H 4»ar>, Ind. 151
Jacksonville, Ha. (Socrates) 79 4 henfer. Fa. 152
Memphis. Tenn. M4I Worcester, Mass. 15:*
Shreveport, l^«. HI Ft. Wayne, Ind. 151
Fa>etteville. N.C. H*J Portland. Maine 155
Raleigh. N.C. Mil Bichmond. Va. 150
W ilson. N.4 Ml Scranton. Fa. (Keystone) 157
Tampa. Fla, (Lycurcus) H5 Springfield. Mas-. (Altis) |5M
Tulsa. < >kIn. Ml Jamaica N.V. (Long Island) 159
Miami, Fla. H7 New Castle Pa. 1041
St. Fetershurg, Fla. HH Warren, 4thio (Zeus) Mil
Tarpon Springs. Fla. Ml Voungstown, Ohio. 102
St. Agustine, Fla. !M» Banbury. 4 onn. *n:t
W. Falm lU'ach. Fla. 91 Buffalo, N.V. lot
Forth Worth. Texas. 92 Steulamville, 4 iliio 105
Balias, Texas. 9:1 4'hi«ago. 111. (Wdodlawn) |4Mi
I t. Smith, Ark. 91 4 hicago. III. (North Shore) 107
Fldorado, Ark. 95 W ilmington. Bel. I41M
Montgomery, Ala. 1M» 4 larkshurg, W.Va. 109
Boston. Mass, (Athens) 97 Astoria, L.L ((Jueenshoro) 1741
New Vork 4 itx (Delphi) 9H New Max<*11. Conn. 171
Philadelphia. Pa. 99 Stanford, 1‘onn. 172
Muskogee, 4>kla. |4M» South Bend, Ind. 17:*

\A.
l|4»UMlOll, T**\.

'hi,
U l>.< .
Uinslon-Saleni, N.< .

l*a. (
ritlnhuricli. I*a. ( %ri hi of !«*•*) 
VaHlma, N. H.

< !<*%«*land, Ohio.
Syra«-UM*, N 
lti-<H>klin«\ Ma.Hs.
Ila%«-rlilll. >I«i*h. 
iN'troit. 'Im li. ( Alpha ) 
lir(M>kl>n. N. \

« \ i»rk ril> Manhattan 
'liluauk«‘<% Win*
Mum h«*Htf*r, VII. 
SpriiiKfiekf, 'Iuhh.
( hira^n. III. (< htf a^o)
I .«i\\ r<*m «*. Mans.
W ah-rbury, I'onn.
I oml (In l.a<‘. Win.
I.\nn. Muhh.
Vonkern, V V.
Newark. \. -1.
St. laOlllH, MO. 
l*at«‘rH<in1 \.J.
\\ Hkea-llarrf, Fa.
KuHton. I*a. (tlaHtonia) 
llrtK-khm, ManH.
Hart fonl, < 01111.
< ant on, Ohhi. (Longfellow ) 
\ll«*ntown, I'h. (I.<‘high) 
Ih-aillnu. Fa. 
ltri<l^4‘pon, i onn.
Akron. Ohio 
llarrinhurK. I*«.
liefhlehom, Fa. (H<»mer) 
'liniM‘a|M>liH. Minn. 
Kiaheater, N.
W ho* lin». \\ \a. 
f'anxlen, V. .1.
SprinKfh'hl. 3* *?♦>*.
liam aater Fa. < K«-«l Koh*->
Trenton. \. .1
han-UH lily, M«k
Massillon, <thin.

\«*« IkHlford. 'lass, 
lamell, Maas.
Weirfon, W.Va. < Hanco* k > 
flak Fark. III.
MaIIm»k Mass.
Fro%'i«leme, H.l.
Frie, Fa.
Jersey 4 it>. N.J. (Hudson) 
Fottsvtle. Fa.
Norwi«h 4<»nn.
Klinira. W 
Fittsfichl. Mass.
I)a>ton, (»h»o.
Flainfh'hl. N.J.
\enbiirf(h. N.% .
I niontown. Fa.
New Itritain. 4 onn. 
Tole«lo. Ohio ( Tpsihirtti) 
IVatxMly, Mass.
Molim . III. (Tri-4 it > )
Fa w t in k<*f, K.v.(Olympia) 
Norfolk, \ a.
Haiiuvioiid. I ml. 
Morgantown. \\.\a.
S« heiKM lmly. N.\. 
'leriden. Conn.

4 im lnnatl. < thio. 
la‘\viston. Main*1! 
lamisvilh‘. Ky.
\11sonia, 4 onn.

Joliet III.
Illuefield. \\ A a.
N«*w 4irleans. La. 
Lyncdthun;. \a. (Hill City) 
Foutiac, Mirhiyan. 
Walertow 11, N.V.
Koanoke. \ a.
Fall Hiver, 'lass.
4 olllltlf’Us, 4 dlio
\lhan>. V V 
Flint, Mirh. 
l.ansini'. Midi.
I tha. N.V.
Fl>ria. 4Ihio 
lh-n\er. Colorado.
Suit Lake 4 ity. I tali 
tiinaha, Nebraska.

Vork%ille. Ohio 
Blank
*an Franrlaro, 4 alif. 
Fresno, 4 alif.
Lon Angeles, 4 alif. 
Sacrann'iitii, ( alif.
Fori land. Oregon 
Ho|H‘wt‘ll, Va.
Washington. Fa.
Imliana llurlnir. Ind. 
INiughki-epsie, N.V.
4 as|x*r, Wyoming.
Fuehlo. 4 (»|o,
Orlamh*. Fla.
Bridgeton, N. J.
In-troit. Mhh. (Laros) 
Beloit. Wise.
Sinaia.
Lincoln. Nebraska.
(•rand I'dund. Nebraska. 
Bridgeport. Neb.
Atlantic (Tty, N. J.
F re port, L.L 
4 taklaml. Calif.
I rin!«lad. Colorado. 
Walsenburg. 4 olorado. 
Albii«|tierqii<*. N 
Bronx, N. >.
Woburn. Mass.
Seattle, Wash.
Tacoma. Wash. (Olympic) 
Aberdeen, Wash 
Spokane W ash.
B«h k Spring-. W>o.
Green River. Wyo. 
Bingham. I tab.
Ogden, ( tab.
Friee. I tab.
New Vork < !t>. fliernu*s> 
Wichita, Kansas 
Fly. Nevada (White Fine) 
Springfield. III.

Sioux Falls, S.O.
Sioux 4 ity. loxxa. 
lb s Moines. Iowa. 
Hagerstown, Md.
Cedar Ba|d4|H, Iowa.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
4•rand Rapids. Mich 
FI 4 eatro, Calif.
AmlersoD, Ind.
Kalamaz«Hi. 'In higau 
Coney l-land. New %drk 
4 hanipaign, III. (Illlni)
4 hi< ago (Hellenic 4'enter) 
Chicago. III. (Garfl'dil) 
Fvanston, 111.
Fiillnian. III.
Biitt<‘. Mont.
Mason City, Iowa.
Ft. Bodge, Iowa.
'I iddh’tow 11. Ohio.
Munde, Ind.
(‘heyemie, W >o.
St<»« kton, 4 alif.
Mu-kegon. Mi4*h.
Battle Cr«*ek, Midi.
Forthsmout h-1 >over, V H. 
Saginaw, Midi.
Vallejo, Calif.
Waukegan, III.
Fhoenix, Ariz.
\ uhania (at large)

“Herewith is printed the latest revised list of the Chapters of the Order of Ahepa and their locations 
in the order of their establishment. The combined total membership is over 22,000 men.

• This list does not include the Chapters of our Junior Order ''The Sons of reticle*" whose Chapters number 
with a total of membership of 2,000 young men.
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Our Principles and Ideals
By DLAN ALFANGE

Supreme ^resident of the Order of llie/m
President Herbert Hoover, in his address before the 

members of the Associated Press in the city of New 
York, Monday, April 22, said in part: “I consider the 
dominant issue before the American people.,., is the 
enforcement of and obedience to the laws of the United 
States, both Federal and State. I ask only that . . . 
you support the one force that holds our civilization 
together Law.”

Article No. 2 of the Constitution of the Order of 
Ahepa reads as follows:

The objei-ts. 1 ’rinciples and Idea!1- of the
< irder of Ahepa always -1hall he, tl le initia-
t ion work shall teach, the degrees t:onfcrred
shall <?xemjjilify. and every memher of the
< Irder Nhall pledge himself to:

Promote and encouragc 1(1•yalty to the
l nited Stat es of A merica. albt*$;ian<:e to its
Constitution and Tradition-;; obedien<l e to the
Laws 1 >f the land . including tin• I .a vs - of the
several States of t be Union. and the or dinances
of all 1 egally constituted -tilxli. isions thereof.

Instruct members in the tenet-
and principles of Democracy, in the methods 
and operation of political life in the United 
States, and inspire the entire membership 
with genuine reverence for the Majesty of the 
Law.

Instill in every one of its members a sincere 
love for the United States; its History and 
Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege 
of citizenship, and the sacred duties attendant 
therewith,

Enco.trage its members always to l>e pro
foundly interested, and actively participating 
in the political, civil, social and commercial 
life of the I'nited States, and strive alvvav- 
for it- betterment.

Awaken in every member an abhorrence 
of all political corruption—the destroyer of 
free institutions and pledge each member to 
do his utmost to stamp out from the United 
States every trace and influence of thi; evil.

Support and maintain the American system 
of public schools.

Resist any union of Church and State in the 
l nited State-, or an\ tendency thereto, and 
strictly insi-t that no church shall undertake 
to dominate, in any manner, the Government 
of the I'nited State- ”

The Order of Ahepa fe< Is intensely proud that its 
mission is dedicated to the principle so clearly and ably 
enunciated by President Hoover

Since the day of its inception, July 26. 1922 __the
Order of Ahepa has whole-heartedly pledged itself to 
the policy of enforcing, aggressively and honestly the 
principles embodied in its Constitution. The principles 
of the Ahepa are the principles of the United States of 
America. Its promotion of better and more effective 
citizenship; its co-operation with the established author
ities throughout the country, and its solemn pledge of 
loyalty to the United States which it demands in no un
mistaken terms of every member make the Ahepa an 
unofficial but forceful arm of the government of the 
United States.

Mr Paul McNut, Nat onal Commander of the Amer
ican Legion, said in a recent address at San Francisco:

“Our interest in immigration problem- ha- 
been stimulated bv the activitie- of certain 
group- of foreign !>om. 1 Ine of these bodie-
i- composed of individuals who openlv declare 
their allegiance to two -overeign- to the 
l nited States ,-j America. ..f .chiU :i;. . 
naturalized citizens, and to the -overeign of 
the land from whence thev came.

‘For generations this nation ha- endured 
this situation. The \merican Legion belie . - 
that the time ha- come to -a v to the- ■ people, 
if they are going to stav here, earn a livelihood 
here, rear a family here under the protection 
of our institutions, their allegiance to the Unit
ed State- of America must he exclusive.”

In making this statement Mr. McNut might well 
have been the official spokesman of our Order. No
thing is more derogative to constructive citizenship and 
incidentally to obedience to the law of which Mr 
Hoover speaks than the attempt to maintain a 

ual allegiance If those who willingly assume the 
privileges of citizenship do not give in return an un
divided and unqualified loyalty to the land to which 
they have «worn allegiance, they are not entitled to 
share the opportunities nor seek the protection which 
this nation affords. Upon this sincere conviction 
the Order of Ahepa was founded, and because of th s 
conviction it has met with unparalleled success in the 
field of Fraternal organization.

The Ahepa represents the principal movement of its 
kind in the United States of a people of foreign extrac
tion who have organized on a such huge scale for the 
purpose of inculcating upon themselves the spirit, ideals 
and institutions of the United States And they have 
organized not by compulsion, imitation nor by sugges
tion. but voluntarily and of their own free will and 
accord. The Springfield Un on. commenting editorially 
on the principles of Ahepa correctly stated the propo-

7
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sition when it said: “Unlike some other racial groups, 
the sons and daughters of Greece are attending to their 
own Americanization. They are not looking to others 
to acquaint them with the principles of the American 
form of Government, but are ascertaining those prin
ciples for themselves under the guidance of the Order 
of Ahepa.”

In pursuing this program of self-Americanization, 
we do not ask the Greeks of America to discard their 
noble heritage. It is not necessary to cast aside one's 
heritage and traditions in order to be a loyal American. 
To the contrary, we are helping through our policies 
to marshal into active service for our country the finest 
attributes of true Hellenism. We do insist, however, 
that the Ahepa shall be at ail times a non-hyphcnated 
American organization in spirit and in letter. If those 
migrating to these virgin shores refused to become as- 
-imilated and to become imbued with the spirit and 
institutions of the land and insisted only in maintaining 
intact theii old world traditions and ideals, the United 
States would be, but a cross-section of Europe. We 
would look upon our neighbors in terms of erstwhile 
prejudices and antipathies of the old world and not as 
fellow American citizens of a great commonwealth 
working toward the realization of a common good.

The instruments which make up a symphony or
chestra vary in size, sound, structure and appearance 
and differ considerably with one another in historical 
background. When, however, the various sounds of 
these instruments are blended together under the able 
guidance of the conductor, there is produced a soothing 
and harmonious symphony. The symphony is produced 
only because the instruments subordinate themselves 
to the main theme which is propounded by the con
ductor; because they become imbued exclusively with 
the spirit of the composition And so it should be with 
our foreign born citizens who may vary in appearance 
and differ in language, traditions and historical back
ground. It is only when they become imbued with the 
spirit, ideals and institutions of America and pay a

single allegiance to the land of their adoption that there 
can be produced that symphony of thought and action 
which makes us all common citizens of a great common
wealth working for a common good. The Ahepa was 
founded as an American patriotic oiganization because 
we want it to play the principal part in the production 
of the great American symphony. We do not believe 
in dual allegiance We believe in primary and undivided 
loyalty to the land of our adoption.

The far-sighted group of men who founded this or
ganization some six years ago fully realized the funda
mental principle of this position. They realized that 
while we should maintain unalterable spiritual bonds 
with Greece the land of our origin, we should be 
above all loyal and true Americans. A foreign organ
ization cannot be reared on American soil and in Amer
ican environment any more than a palm tree can be 
reared in Alaska or cotton on the icy fields of Labrador. 
If an organization is to have power.influence and prestige 
that power, influence and prestige can only be derived 
through the confidence of the American people and the 
American government. Our people could never grasp 
the progressive spirit of this country and partake of its 
limitless opportunities through an organization which 
was foreign in language and spirit to the laws and in
stitutions of the land. If Hellenic prestige in America 
is to be elevated, such elevation must come through an 
organization which breathes of the atmosphere and 
speaks the language of the land.

The Ahepa is today an organization of 22,000 men 
and 220 chapters scattered throughout the United 
States. Its accomplishments are in evidence every
where. Its influence is felt in every good and worthy 
cause. It enjoys a standing rare in the annals of 
fraternal organization. It has earned the confidence 
of American public opinion, the esteem of America's 
public servants and the commendation of the American 
press. We have faithfully played our part in “the en
forcement of and obedience to the laws of the United 
States, both Federal and State.”

I)

Impressions of Congressman Hancock
Through the generosity of my friends in the Syracuse 

Chapter of the Ahepa it was im pleasure trt he a guest 
at the annual banquet of the Supreme Lodge in Wash
ington last winter—a notable gathering of leaders of 
the < irder and of men prominent in the Tedtral Govern
ment. For several \ear« 1 have known in a general way 
the fine aspirations of the < irder and of it- increasing 
influence for good citizenship in America, but I had 
no tru<- appreciation of these things before meeting the 
\hepa leader- and listening to the speeches on that oc

casion It stimulated my sense of I >cal pride to know 
that both tlie Supreme President and Mr. t atsonis. the 
Supreme Se,-retai l. were one-time residents of m\ home 
citv and received their education there.

I was deeply impressed with the high type of men 
who are devoting their energies to the upbuilding of the 
\hepa and with their earnestness. N'o one discussing 

the < irder with them could fail to be impressed with 
the humanitarian and patriotic purpost s of the ( irder and 
with the value of it- work to \merica. To keep alive a 
sense of allegiance to the Hellenic Republic or to perpe
tuate old world political ideas and national prejudices 
are not among it- purposes. Its objects are rather to 
teach lot alt v to America, obedience to it- laws, respect 
for its traditions, and the responsibilities of citizenship 
in thi- country, so that the men and women with Greek 
blood iti their veins coming to these shores to make

permanent homes for themselves and their children may 
take their proper place among the groups of various na
tional origins who are building our great and powerful 
nation.

It is natural and proper that the Hellenes should l>c 
proud of their race. N'o other people has such a glo
rious background of service to civilization, \mericans 
of Hellenic origin will always lie proud of their an
cestry. but they will love America and pay her un
wavering allegiance if they are true Ahepans.

The \hepa seeks to “revive and marshal into active 
service for America the noblest attributes and highest 
ideals of true Hellenism.” It seems to me that these 
words front the Constitution of the Order are indicative 
of the spirit that animate- it the sincere desire of a 
proud people to give the best of the land of their fore
fathers to tlie country of their adoption.

No American with am knowledge of the Ahepa can 
fait to admire and applaud the hightnindedness of the 
men who coneeived the principles of Ahepa and whose 
patriotic zeal has brought it to a place of power and 
pre-tige With such leadership and -uch ideals the 
Ahepa w ill continue to prosper and its members to grow 
in the esteem of their fellow Americans.

C E HANCOCK
Member of Congress. 35th District, N. Y.

casion



Address By United States Senator Hon. Wiliam H. King
Peliverefl at the Fir-t National Banquet of the Order of Xhepa Meld February 6, 1929. at

Dillard Motel. \\ a^hin"ton. I).
I ran not tin<l fitting words t‘> express my appreciation 

of the most cordial and generous welcome accorded 
me. I deeplv appreciate the evidences which have been 
brought to my attention from time to time, of the friend
ship and regard of the members of the Ahepa organiza
tion. and ! feel deeply honored ^ having been selected 
to act as Toastmaster iijmir thi- occasion.

I note a large number of distinguished Senators and 
Members of the House of Representatives, who are here 
tonight as the guests of the Ahepa. May I say. faceti- 
< uslv. that it is not often members of tbe Senate and 
House are called upon to arise and join in applau-e 
of one of their own number I am inclined to the view 
that Representatives who sit at tlie opposite side of 
the Capitol from that occupied by Senators, will he less 
disposed to join in greetings extended to a member of the 
Senate: (laughter) because, as is well known. Members 
of the House of Representatives regard that important 
branch of our national legislature as far more important 
than the Senate. 1 notice that mv friend. Mrs. Kahn, 
the distinguished lady Member of the House from C ali
fornia approves of the last part of im statement be
cause she smiles and applauds 1 might add. however, 
that 1 am in agreement with her because when I was 
much vidinger i had the honor of being a Member of the 
House of Representatives. (Laughter and applause )

I’erhaps am feeling of jealousy that my Senatorial 
colleagues mav have because of nn selection to preside 
at this banquet instead of one of their number will be 
erradicated from their hearts when I say that the reason 
grows out of the fact that for a number of years I have 
been deeply interested in this organization and, indeed, 
had something to do with its creation

I’erhaps there are some present who are not fully 
advised as to the characterof this important and splendid 
organization. Ity reference to the menu, you will notice 
the word “Ahepa". Some may be curiou-as to its origin 
and attempts may be made, out of the letters forming 
the word, to frame some Greek word or sentence for 
which it stands. The word “Ahepa” is formed by 
selecting the first letter of the words constituting the 
name of the organization which has brought us together 
tonight, namely, American Hellenic Kducational Pa
triotic Association. This organization was founded by 
representatives of the Hellenic race who are now citizens 
of this Republic Some were !>om iti Greece, others 
arc descendants of Greeks wdio left their native land to 
find a home in the New- World. If I .may be pardoned, 
a personal allusion; From my boyhood days | haie 
been deeplv interested in all that pertains !■• i ireei < ; her 
philosophy history. literature, arf.indeed. her history 
in all its varying phases has engaged my serious and 
earnest attention. I -aw in the World \V ar an op
portunity for the Hellenic race to receive a new birth 
and to become a powerful State; indeed, the most im
portant nation in the Levant. 1 believed the territory 
which more than two thousand years ago constituted 
a part of the Hellenic nation, should he restored to 
Greece and that the Allied and Associated power- in 
any treaty which they might negotiate with litrkey. 
should make provisions for the realization of that ob
jective.

I had the honor of offering in the Senate one or more 
resolutions expressing that view and upon various oc
casions urged that the boundaries of Greece should lie

extended to include the islands in the Mediterranean 
and \gean seas and territory in \-ta Minor which was 
occupied by the Hellenic race and which in past cent
uries constituted a part of the Hellenic State-. Because 
of mv position in this matter I was. perhips. brought 
into closer contact with those of the Hellenic race who 
had made their homes in this Repub!:. May I add. 
somewhat bv way of parenthesis, that these w ere thou
sands of fine, courageous and patriotic Americans of 
Greek birth or descent, who formed part of the mighty 
1)1.st enlisted in the I'nited State- to participate in the 
conflict which we called, and history will declare, the 
World W ar I'pon a number of occasions l had the op
portunity of addressing persons of Greek birth or de
cent. in various parts of the I'nited States. I discos i red 
that they were anxious to discharge every responsibility 
resting upon them as citizens ot this Republic Some 
of them, as f have indicated, were the des endant- of 
Greek parents. ( if tho-e born in i »reece ntanv had taken 
upon themselves American citizenship, while others 
were waiting with eagerness the day when they 
might renounce their allegiance to their mother country- 
and take upon themselves the high responsibilities of 
\merican citizenship. I repeat, when I -a\ that all. 

whether citizens or not. were deeply interested in learn
ing of our government, it- philosophy, it- fundamentals, 
and the principles upon which it rests. AH de-ired to 
enter into the spirit of the Retmblic. to be guide,I y 
its i leal and to contribute to the accomplishment of the 
great mission for which, by Prosidence. it h.<- been 
ordained. In some of the-e gatherings in which I had 
the pleasure of participating, suggestions were made 
that an organization or societv be effected, national in 
extent, with local subdivisions, the membership of which 
should be American citizens of Greek birth or descent. 
The object of the organization was to incub ate Amer
ican ideals, teach democratic principles and the duties 
and responsibilities of citizenship and also to help those 
of the Hellenic race w ho come to our shores to become 
oriented, to learn our language customs and thoughts, 
and to be prepared for useful work and service if was 
believed that there was a broad field for the activities 
of an organization of this character; and the result was 
the organization of the Ahepa.

In the beginning tbe organization wa- sniad. but it 
ha- grown rapidly and it now ha- nv>re than zoooomem
bers. It has scores of chapters ;n various parts <d the 
I'nited States Its work has been of a very high cha
racter and it- accomplishments of inestimable value, not 
only to it- members, but to those who have been brought 
within it' influence. It has been a sincere teacher ot 
Americanism and has exercised a powerful influence 
up,,il tL-e of Hellenic birth or,lescent within the United 

It has impressed upon the minds of t.»reek- who 
ha e come to America, that there w ere -eriotis and hea' y 
responsibilities resting upon them when they sought 
citizenship in thi- Republic. In addition to it- demand-, 
that all G-.ek- Americans -! **uld be patriotic and bn a! to 
the spirit and institutions of this Republic it has em
phasized moral and ethical and spiritual precepts a> in
dispensable guides to the lives of Greek-Americans 

\ s 1 am adv i-cd. there are chapter- of tlie Ahepa organ
ization m everv state of the Union, and the large number 
,,f Senators and Representatives gathered around thes, 
banquet tables, if thev have not been told will now
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appreciate tFiat tlie invitations received l>y tliem catne 
through or by reason of the Xhepa organizations within 
tlieir own States anti ilistrict' I take this opportunity 
to state to tny frien«l> from the House and the Senate, 
that in the organization which has brought us together 
tonight, tliere are hundreds, if not thousand*, of men of 
high standing who hold positions of importance and 
resjionsibility in various parts of our country. In the 
Ahepa organization there are thousands of men who 
came to the United States as poor boys, perhaps with
out friends and without any knowledge of our language. 
By their thrift and energy and industry they have risen 
to positions of tru-t and responsibilitv in the communi
ties in which they live. Many of them are preachers, 
lawyers, engineers.doctors, bankers, business men active 
in industrial and other enterprises, professors, teachers, 
and. indeed, there is scarcely any useful and important 
field of human endeavor which thev have not entered 
1 personally know of scores of men within the categories 
referred to. who came to the United States a> poor and 
friendless boys, who have by their genius, energy, in
tegrity. and indomitable courage, won their way to

qualities of mind which were *0 conspicuously developed 
by the Hellenic race in past centuries Many are de
voted to art and literature and to professional activities. 
< >thers succeed in the field of business and trade and 
commerce.

When Mr. Vournas was s[leaking alnnit Euripides 
I was reminded of the statement made by a great French 
savant who said of Raphael, that he had absorbed his 
predecessors and ruined his successors. It is not im
proper, upon occasions of this kind, or indeed when per
sons meet to discuss religion, philosophy, art and liter
ature. and those questions relating to human progress, 
that reference should be made to ('.recce and the great 
contributions which she has made to the advancement 
and civilization of the world. The world is indebted to 
Greece for the rich inheritance which 'he bequeathed 
to mankind. Xot onk American citizens of Hellenic 
origin, but all who li\c under the flag of this Republic, 
are the direct beneficiaries of the intellectual conquests 
aid mighty achievements of the Hellenic race.

I' it not true that long before the Christian era the 
Greeks had absorbed their predecessors and had carried

MEMBERS OF Sl'PRKMK LODCK OF AHKPA WITH FORMKKPRKSIDENT COOLItKJE IN' FRONT OF THE WHITE HOUSE 
Left to right: Paraseo K. Volo, A. Petrellis Perry. P.8. Marthaki*. P. Slkokla. James Veras. Conutantlne Taangadaa,
Dean Alfange. Calvin Coolalge. George E Phillies. Achilles Catsonis. John Govatos. Philip D. Peppas. Ellas Janetls, 

George C. Peterson. George Smltzes, C. R Nixon. George C. Vournas. ,

positions of prominence and influence in the communi
ties where they are established.

From Salt Lake City, my own home, there is present 
here tonight a member of the Ahepa who U one of the 
finest and most representative men of niv State I 
shall take the liberty of asking him to stand up so that 
we may see him. (Thereupon. Mr Marthakis arose 
and was enthusiastically applauded.! He worked his 
way through our public schools and through the Uni
versity and is now professor of mathematics in an im
portant educational institution of the State.

It is a great pleasure to refer to the excellent work 
which has 1 een performed by the Ahepa society, and to 
firing this organization to the attention of so many re
presentatives of our national legislature.

It is significant that among those of Greek birth or 
descent, we find, when opportunity i- given, so many of 
the characteristics which brought ancient Greece to the 
position which made her the intellectual leader of the 
world. I have observed among members of the Ahepa 
-ociety, as we!! as others of Greek origin or birth, those

to the highest [>oint theretofore reached the standard of 
literature, of painting, of sculpture, of philosophy, of 
logic? Indeed, there are many who say that no higher 
standard of intellectuallism has ever been attained in 
any age or by any people. Even in this enlightened 
age we go back to ancient Greece and the rich treasures 
she garnered for succeeding ages. I sometimes wonder 
if the world has made much intellectual progress since 
the days of Plato and Socrates and Aristotle. In pure 
intellectuallism, no age has ever surpassed, ami perhaps 
none has ever equalled, the Greeks of the time of Peri
cles. Noble and elevated conceptions of the unity of 
the universe, of the principles of justice and morality, 
were understood and taught by Grecian philosophers 
and poets hundred* of years before the Christian era. 
Hellenic civilization in the Fifth Century B. C. under
went a remarkable transformation not unlike the Renais- 
«an in later Europe. < )|d forms w ere modified and dis
carded ; new concepts of the universe and man’s relation 
to it were developed, new social forms were created and 
new forms of thought evolved, and the most gifted of
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the rates of men hurst into maturity. Socrates, as re
vealed in the I’haedo save to the world a vivid impres
sion of an implicit confidence, not alone in God’s exist
ence, but in llis intelligent and spiritual perfection. The 
God of Socrates is an infinite spirit, a Being in \\ horn all 
wisdom, truth, and beauty lie—the one real Existence 
to which the mind of man may turn. He asks of man. 
“..................shall the seeker of true wisdom, who cher
ishes the hope that he will meet with it nowhere but in 
eternity, be grieved at death and not rather glad to go? 
Surely must he think so. friend; for, if a philosopher, 
he will be t:rmly convinced that he will find true wisdom 
in the other world along.”

1 le speaks of mortal man who dies, but that part of 
him which truly lives “take- its flight afar, safe and im
perishable.” lie speaks of the virtue and wisdom of the 
“wings of the sou!” in its flight, and asks the people to 
leave nothing undone to share therein for “noble the 
reward and great the hope”.

These conceptions of the varieties and fundamentals 
of life and of nature, have seldom been attained and arc 
only surpassed in the sublime teachings and the spiritual 
manifestations of the faith of the Risen Lord. 1 he 
philosophy of Socrates teaches that injustice begets in
justice, and therefore it is the duty of a just man “neither 
to injure a friend nor any other". May it not be said 
that he teaches that we should do unto others as we 
would have them to do to us? Plato speak- of those 
who earnestly seek to become just and in the “practice 
of virtue become like God as far as lie- in the human 
power”.

Aristotle speaks of the Deity as a “First Cause and 
Principle of things”, and the poets of ('.reek tragedy such 
a-. Aeschylus. Sophocles and Euripides, give emphasis 
to the higher moral and spiritual concepts of their day. 
We often speak of law of nature or of a higher law 
which rises above human pronouncements. Antigone 
gave expression to this view when site declared that 
there were laws higher than those which came from Zeus 
or mortal men and that decrees of the later could not 
“override those unwritten and unfailing mandates which 
are not of today or yesterday and no one knows their 
birthtide”. Centuries later Cicero spoke in a similar 
way of the higher law, “which was never wrong and 
which we are never taught, which we never learn by 
reading, but which was drawn by nature herself”. And

this view was developed in the Roman law and recogni- 
/td in the distinction between ju-t civile, or the law 
of the state, and just naturalae, or the law of nature. 
Our judicial system recognizes a higher law which even 
transcends the authority of living generations—the 
natural law, the law of God. the eternal principles of 
justice and righteousness.

So we go bark to ancient Greece and draw frum the 
ft untains of her universal knowledge principles to guide 
this generation.

The writings of the Greeks speak of an omnipotent 
divinity and emphasize their belief in man’s immortal 
nature. Moreover, they present a noble conception of 
ethics and morality,—justice being the aim of their 
system of philosophy and religion, and the highest at
tribute of God himself.

Aeschylus speaks of the great “King of Kings, most 
blessed of the Blest, most perfect might of powers last 
decreed and of God and his ju-tice, man’s immortality, 
and the retribution of sin;

“Look up to him who watches from on high 
And guards the toiling sons of men, and those 
Who justice from their fellows seek in vain;
The wrath of God of suppliant abides.
Nor by the guilty’s wires i- soon appeased."

And Euripides says;

“Far better than a host, without the right 
Is one good man in God’s and Justice's sight;"

“Who knows but what we live in Death’s dull bond. 
And dying, enter into life beyond."

When one speaks of Greece the temptation is great 
to enlarge upon her imperishable gifts to humanity. 
We are indebted to Greece, and so long as men seek 
justice and the realization of Democratic ideals ami 
beautv and art, Greece always be remembered. But I 
shall not transgress the proprieties of the occasion and 
cctipy more of your time. As you know there are other 

speakers whom we shall be delighted to hear; and 
following the addresses and the musical numbers which 
the program calls for. the Ahepa Society invites us to 
enter the magnificant ball room which thi- hotel pro
vides anil take part in the dance. Applause).

Excerpts from Editorial Comments on the Order of Ahepa
“In Binhampton we have only a few hundred Greeks. 

There is room for many more of their kind. As a 
class they are highly respected and desirable citizens. 
And this i- mainly due to the fact that they take their 
citizenship seriously, appreciate the opportunities and 
advantages they find here and are determined not only 
to make the most of them but to repay their adopted 
country through a strict observance of its law- and 
an intelligent understanding of American principles.

“Last night Leonidas Chapter No. 77 of the < trder of 
Ahepa held its third annual banquet in this city.
In the official program of yesterday's gathering ap
peared the following declaration of principles for which 
the Ahepa stands. < Jbiects and principles of the Order 
were reprinted.)

“Reading of these objects make it easy to understand 
why the Greeks have won. in comparatively few years, 
a warm place in the regard of those of older and more 
established citizenship. Here is a fine set ot rules for 
any organization to pattern after. They are not mere

word- because the Greek-.\merican lives them and 
practices them in his everyday dealings with others.

“They are proud of the fine traditions brought with 
them from their native land, but they are more proud of 
America and of the city of their adoption. The city, 
in return, may well be proud of them.

“The Binghampton Sun, Binghampton, X. Y.”

“Perhaps the most notable movement in this country 
among people of foreign birth is that of the Ahepa 
among Greek-born residents • * * •

“But be the causes as they may of the past indifference 
of resident Greek to American affairs, a tremendous 
acceleration was given to their interest in their new- 
home by the World War. It is a notable fact that most 
o' the Greek nationals of proper age and physique • • • 
after April. 1917 • • • preferred to enter the army of the 
land of their adoption and to fight for the traditional 
Greek ideals of freedom and equality. • • • Thus a

(Continued to Page 29)



Ahepa in the March of Our National Progress
By Hoy FRED W. GREEN

Governor of the Stole of Michigan
In material prosperity, in scientific advancement, and 

in all the things that make for satisfaction of man's 
world-old longing to live in confort and he free from 
want, America leads the world. W e stand on a pinnacle 
looking hack over ages of misery and hunger.

I cannot bring myself to join with those who consider 
our material advancement a paltry achievement. To he 
able to care for our children as no nation’s children 
were ever cared for, to be 
able to give to the poorest 
of our hoys and girl> the bene
fits of education, to be able 
to master the diseases that 
have been the dread of man
kind for countless generations, 
to be able to furnish the hum
blest of our people with com
forts that even the kings of a 
generation ago could not com
mand—these are not mean 
achievements.

N'or can I bring myself to 
believe that these improve
ments in our material well
being have been too dearly 
bought. They have cost ef
fort and time and thought.
They have resulted in the 
speeding-up of all our social 
ami industrial processes. Hut 
1 do not believe they have cost 
us our immortal souls. Rather 
have they made new demands 
upon our minds and our con
sciences which call for impro
vements in our public and 
private morals and in our 
standards of citizenship that 
will match our material achie
vements.

Our problem, it seems to 
me, is to catch up with our
selves. We cannot run an age 
of flying machines with the moral standards of the age of 
the one-horse shay. W e cannot run the greatest nation 
on earth in the twentieth century with the laws and the 
standards of citizenship that were adequate to scattered 
communities of farmers and fishermen and sailors a 
hundred years ago.

Hut in advancing our standards to meet the new 
demands of an increasingly complex civilization, we still 
must build on the foundation that the ages have tried 
and found true. < tur material prosperity did not develop 
out of nothing. It grew, step by step, out of Hero’s ex
periments with the steam turbine and Archimede's dis
coveries alMiut the mechanical powers of the screw and 
wedge and lever, out of the mathematical discoveries of 
Euclid and Pythagoras, and out of the modern applica
tion of the inductive scientific methods of Aristotle.

Just as our w hole industrial structure has its founda

tion in the axioms of science that were discovered by 
Hellenic thinkers and scholars of long past ages, so the 
standards of citizenship and public morality that arc 
required to live within this complicated modern structure 
must be based on those principles of responsible freedom 
that developed in the rough camps of Heothia, within 
the Athenian democracy and even among the Macedon
ian outlandcrs w hom Philip welded into the armies with 

which Alexander conquered 
the world.

At a time when there is 
some tendency to take the 
responsibility of citizenship 
lightly, it is well that there 
should be among us an or
ganization like the Ahepa. 
dedicated to preserving those 
fundamental virtues of 
good government. Those that 
come here from other coun
tries bent on throwing over
board all the traditions of 
their people through a mis
taken notion that their ameri- 
canization will be hastened 
by such foolishness do no 

themselves or to

things in the 
people that 

should be preserved and em
phasized here in America. In 
the heritage of no people i> 
there a greater wealth of 
wisdom for America than in 
the traditions and History of 
Greece.

I can think of no higher 
purpose for any American or
ganization than the preserva
tion and dissemination of that 
her tage among our people, 

fortunate in having a societv such a.- 
the Ahepa and I am proud to be among its member-

KDITORI \E COMMEND \TION
“The influence of THE AHEPA already has made 

itself felt in the Greek community life in every part of 
the countn where there i- a chapter of the < trder.

Ten years ago few. if any, Greeks in the United 
States were interested in any movement which had fur 
its object the banding together of the Hellenic race in 
this country. They then were not certain that this would 
be their permanent home. Since the war this has 
changed. They are fast becoming American citizen-; 
are acquiring American culture; are establishing home- 
and businesses and are reating their children to be real 
Americans.”

—Chicago Daily News

service to 
this nation.

There are 
heritage of every

Hon FRED \V. GREEN
Governor of the State of Mich lean and member of 
the Icaros Chapter No. 165. Detroit, Mich., of the 

Order of Ahepa.

and America is
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Hie Legislative Body Of Hie United States And How It Functions
Kffirient Mnrhinrry is \rn-ssary to keep the lA'z.slatii e \f heels Hunnint 

Smoothly. Personnel is High.
Ils II II. 1.1 HI 1)1.HR P U.E

Clerk of the House of Representatives

nearly

The C<institution createii a legislative busiy which is 
calldl the t.'oii5jre->. I In- borly consist of two part', a 
Senate with ninety-six tnemher' two from each state, 
and a House ot Representatives with 4,Ts tnein* 
elected tn districts in which the population 
< iptal as ]>ossihle. The present basis 
of the tyiocensus ts jit.S*" for each 
coittiressional (listrict., Xletnbers of 
the tfouse are 'jKiken a- Congress- 
tiien. This may be correct, but it is
unofficial and misleading. Members 
of the Senate are ju-t a- much C oll- 
oressmeu" as are thttse of the House.
I.ut the> are Senators and are never 
. ailed '‘Congressmen.” I he use of 
the term “Congressman” as applied 
to member' of the ! louse has led 
many good people into the mistake 
of thinking that the House i' t. 011- 
■ fi'es' and the Semite something else 
and apart from Congress. I requent- 
K strangers a'’;, “W here does Cott- 

meet?” when they mean.
‘When does the Hou'e meet, and 
wh.en asked whether they mean the 
senate or the 1 lott'c* the reply is.
**\\ e don't mean the Senate, we 
mean Congress.” I his all comes 
alsiut through the application of the 
i(mi "Congressman” to members of 
the House alone. The correct de» 
ignation of a House member is 'Te- 

i re'enlative.” Congo's' tiselfis often 
poken of ns the “two Houses.”

There are two kind' of legislator
there are two coordinate branches of
;- official ami the other is party, or i-.litical The former 
could hardly function without the latter, l his was not 
ahva>' so. \t one time it wa' a matter of catcb-as- 
cateh-can; but now Congress is better 
business than ever before in it' history. I 
reels off a lot of work when it buckles down t 
The house work' with celerity and precision. I he 

iipriatn»n lulls are considered and pas'ed <u- 
.das' of business is given 

rv is

The Senate's officer------ ecretary and sergeant of arm
and doorkeeper and chaplain are elected by its pohtica 
majority, and their sulxirdinate employe' are appointee 

re. rlisjien'»■(! through a maj<a' senatorial pair 
I ar:\ committee ;

\ ><•

l H Vltl.t s < I K I Is
. .■•■III of tile I IIIter! Stilt* 

«»f tVi« Sftmt**

>rity-
but minority m tiatrW' are accorded 
Mime epcoglul|iin and certain em
ployes are carried on the efficiency 
roll.

Senate Committees Membership
Membership on Senate committee' 

is determined by party conference 
and selections ratified by the Senate 
The seniority rule is generally tile- 
served. \ jiolitical majority of a 
committee i» m ratio to that of the 
Senate !t~eli

I'artc police in th»- S<iiat<- i- 
'ought not alwaV' determined 
in conference, never in binding 
caucus Conferences select the 
majority and minority floor leaders, 

pctively.
fuelioiianes are parliament

ary and jiolitical mouthpiece' and 
are usually accorded prior re
cognition by the chair. The major
ity leader is a member of the 
steering committee whose function 
>' to formulate a legislative pro
gram more or less in conjunction 
with

■ r
I he

machinery J’1'1
rt-'sv ‘ »fT< kimJifiurt

4an»/ef! i‘»r 
i lu' Senale 

1ms ne-

mmifttee <»f the Housed, 
tfui ! <. together with the floor 
h a<!er t»f the Hou^e. confers with the 

f*re>iiient.—a-Miniitijj their political faith to he the 
same

Th« Senate whips majority am! ntinorit> are aUo 
selected in part) conference 'I hey represent their res

pective parties in appraising party strength on a ^iveti 
question, finding the weak >|Htts rounding up ahsentees.

and announc r*

great appropn 
e. relink t*» sclwrdule. and every 
a chance for coiisi^Ifratioti.
Mft up hv the rules; the fxjfitie 
in,a of party.

he official mac hi i 
il maehinerv is th

The Speaker of the House of Representatives
'Hie Constitution provide* that the House of Re

presentatives shall choose its speaker from its own niem- 
l»ership. *1 he House unlike the Senate, must or^am/ 
everv two \ears. 1 he Senate hein^ a continuous body, 
is not suhject to *eorj(atii/alioti hieiinially unless it- 
|H>Iitital contplexioii should change when one-thtrd *>'

peakr

The Presiding Officer of the Senate its. membership midcrj^ocs election
Thf■ \ ice 1* res*dent i s the *sena ‘ V s j .residing officer. Prior to the first meet m ^ of a new 11 oitse the p

The eimdied hill', he s i^n*s a*- *\ ice President of the in;aiority in caucus. design;lites its niotn mee for S]
l IlltCi,1 :-dates d Pr« sidetit of live Senate ’* He is and it* nominees (<*r other officers lerk,> sefiM
elevtciti by the pet*pie in the saime manner as »- the Pres- ar ins. donrkeejier. ] Histmaster, and ehapla ill; sr
ident. tbat i' hy l[he elf-moral vot< of the staters He r.mtrnittee on ( ■ mmittie >. Cf>mi«> set| of one n
can v* »te in thr S«mate « mly in id iii tie The Senate ♦ r* •tn each 'tale havmg party re][iresent;it ion
itself i let ts a 1 he*idem i[»ro tenn | fore. wllo presides in the H oils- and elect' a chairm ■in and st •ere■tary of tin
ahseiiire 1(»f the Yiire 1 *re sident, am f vvhen the former »s ca m us
not pi *nt a Sen; i- de»:giiale<i wh title i s presi- The |»ersoti thus selecte i! for Spe; » r is j[.laced
• linj; < >f*i 1 he Vice IVsid.rnt mav he of a d if ferent tn ination m the House hy the charrm;in ol1 the i
jxditit al faith than th;at of a\ nia iorit y of the Senate, a minority nominal h»n is likewise ma»!e. ;ind tl
which la iter selec ts the Presi. lent fro teni|»*ire viva voice, recurdeil by r filers util a spe
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. Irrte.i the 1 lerk of the precerjin^ Hoti^e prf*1.Je> \ 
sj-eaker pro fmpor, may !«■ appointe.) In the -peaker 
or eleete.l hi the Hoti^e. accoHinj; to tl>e perio.l the 
speaker . ahsen. •• I he other offkers „f the Hotlo are 
<ae. ted hv resolution. Their -uhor.liiiate emploies arc 
scleiteil hi a patronage committee. There are mam 
Ot icr lum tionarie-. each a Coj; in the congressional 
machmery the most important of which is the speaker 
Although ‘liveste.I of power once |>ossesse.| ami mm .hf- 
"v*‘‘ ■ ’ ia,1 h'reat office is secoml in importance in our 

si stem only to that of tile C hief Executive.

House Committees Membership

Mir Committee on Committees selects the maioriti 
members on House committees, usually following the 
seniority custom. These selections as well as those „f 
the minority, must he ratified hv 
the (arty caucus ami elected hv the 
House. 'I his committee also nomi
nal. s the personnel of the steerin- 
committee and of the patronage 
vominittce and sflects the majority 
floor leader and the whip, subject 
to the approval of the caucus.

f his constitutes the maehinerv of 
the political majority of the House,

I he [Kvlitical minority has it s aw n 
methods for organizing. C- mm 
constituted it act' chiefly by- 
caucus decree. The caucus selects 
it' memlsership on the \\ ays and 
Means Committee and this in turn 
nominates minority representation 
'•11 cimmittees The caucus also 
elects a minority floor leader, usu
ally the minority candidate foi 
sj*cakrr Its patronage consists of 
minority employes” to the number 

authorized by the law who are 
selected in caucus.

I he majority steering com
mittee consists "i nine members, with the floor leader 

1 hairman. ex officio, and the speaker, hy cotirtesi.
I lie floor leader is not a inemlter of anv House 

committe his |>osition reijuiring him to he in torn I with 
tile Work of all committees, through their chairmen He 
i' the majority spokesman in a parliamentari and po
lite ,1! sense. I!ut the conduct of particular busint— t- 
generally controlled by the chairman of the committee 
reporting it.

I he patronage committee consists of three members 
of tlw majority partv

I he number of members to In ap|K>inted on commit
tee- ,,f tile House is determined by it' rules, hut the 
majority party conference fixes the ratio of partv re- 
••resentation according, as near as mav I*, to the re- 
iatiie parti representation of the House The larger 
and nion important committees are divided into sub

committees. the political ratio 'till being observed, such 
l ommittees being necessary for expeditious action. Thus 
the \ppropnation- Committee of thirty-five tnemhers 1- 
diiided into ten sub-committees, each formulating an
appropriation hill.

I he chairman of the committee, unless he assign-
majority, usual

I he “ranking member” either 
party controlled tlx- House or 1- 
« hen party control changes.

‘Workshops' of Congress

M< MIII. IS l.i IM.H 1 Ht I ||
N’C-lker ..f III). Ill,IIS. of Ke|.f<‘s<.nt1<'|t,

function. There 
mittee

\ distinction U-twccc a “matorilv” and a “polui.al 
tea Jonty should he made. The latter organize- form
ulates and customarily dominate- the House, hut tin 
tormer. disregarding party line-, not infrequentli ,u- 
trols a given situation Thi- a’-o sometime, the - a-i 
in committees.

I he C ommittee on Rules i- an important part ot the
II..its,- political organization. |( „ giv,.„ high prii 1!, ... 
under the rules and - an bring in special rule- Heno 
it I' that the steering committee1- program or j»dicv 

must often he translated into action 
by one of these special rule-

Committees are the workshops of 
Congress In the Senate are thirty- 
four and in the House forty-flic 
standing committees. They are trib
utary mills that turn out the gri~- 
for the finishing touches of the main 
legislative Ih.dy Hearing hetor- 
commit!* cover a wule variety of 
subject- They are a -afetv valve.
I hey offer the opportuniti to blow 

off a lot of -team harmlessli Hear
ings before any given committee 
furnish a complete lihran on the 
subject of that committee’s jurisdie- 
tion. In one srs-ion following th* 
vVorld War, the t*>tal 11uIT*her of 
printed pages of hearings reached 
the fabulous figure of over uttmut,
< frnatnental committees have been 
alajlishrd. an*l now ail eomniittee- 

are a few special and one joint com-

Legislation

is of the sup 
approved I*

k legislative projxi-iti 
a ‘‘hill." When a hill j. 
becomes an "a. t I he term ‘ bill "1 
h'h parliamentary terminologv 1 
Mayor rhom[>son 1. and is very old.

rior class i- calle<l 
v the President it 
derived from Eng- 
illi ajHilogie- t** 
\ bill of the same

import may be pending at the same time in each Hou-t 
hut Ih.iIi Houses mu-t pass .,1, idcntua! bill before it 
can become a law When we speak of law- passed bv 
l ongre-s we really mean enactments, because ih* bulk 

•mgressional !<

that duty to another memlx-r of the majority, usuallv 
ia- charge in the House of a measure rejMirted from his 

■ ommittee; and the ranking minority member of the 
loinrmtter controls the debate for and reiiresents 
sulc. In-

■it congressional legislation i- administrative an-l 
temjK.rary in chara. ter and not laws f,.r the regulation 
of conduct rile great appropriation hills the main 
earn li* 1 permanent legislation. They must he p.i--*.| 
* a* li ami every year, and the great maioriti of -o-caIled 
law - are of mere private and not puhlie interest <1 
tlie fingers of the two hand' may Ik counted the number 
ol actual laws,

\ "l< >l\ I resolution differs in no *•--< ntial re-act 
trom ., bill. It must go through th* -am. legislam.- 
process A joint re-oluti-.n however prom,sing 111 
amendment to the foil-titmion do,- not n.nme pr.-,- 
dential approval Practically, therefore, the orilv dif- 
terence between a joint resolution and ., hill 1- in the 
name Resolutions are local to each House and concur-

(Continued on Page 24)



America’s Contribution To Greek Independence
Hv ACM lit* CAT SOM S

l}jv4hot)
wuHi Oiujavta */i»ov»a o/h&oi /'*»

words of Khcwras Pherratos ins|.irinj; poft-war- 
ri,,r ..n<l one- o! the first martyrs of f.reek lnde|K-n- 
■ lence. freeh paraphrased hy Patr.r k 1 enry s emphat.c
declaration in the V.^inia Mo«t>e of I urgesses^ G. c 
me l.hertv or give me death 'trike the kfyw,te ano 
reveal the mainspring of Greek Indepeudince 
P.reek was not horn to he a -lave. Independence of 
ohs-i.al and mental action is ingrained in his being and 
ha' characterized his conduct ever -tnee he oomed on 
,he horizon of civilization, liven during the long years 
of Ottoman oppression when the gleam of yataghan- 
ruled the course of his conscience and the whip of a 
rnercile-- conqueror extracted homage to the crescent, 
he held fast to the Cro-s and to hi' <e. 1 am. hoped for a 
brighter dav when the -Glory that wa- Greece wou 
reffect III the splendor of the glory that IS Greece. In 
-.ihterranean pi'-age- dimly lighted hy the faint beatns 
of a , andle. in tlie cellar of his cottage, or in an obscure 
corner far away from the ear and the . se of h.s mo m 
tvrant the ('.reek taught his children the language and 
religion of his father-, their priceles heritage, and the 
value of lihertv. "I was theirs to regain the lost prize : 
-twa- their- to' break the manacles that t«und her am 
..ive to the world once again a free Hellas Slowlv hut 
Mirelv the acorn grew into the open air when on Mao U 
,J. ,8.,, th. venerable H.-hop Germanos of Old 1 atras 
hoisted the -vmbol of Independence

The main'heroes who distinguished themsehe- m 
that w ellnigh -u^rhiiman struggle need no rnentioii 
here- Thev hace chiseled their names on the -tu .horn 
rock of history for all ages to come, and neither the m- 
clemencv of weather nor the ravage- of turn can mar 
or efface them They belong to eternity and immortai- 
jtv 1 We, however. de-vendant« of tho-e ilhistriioii- au- 
. e-tor- who suffered privations, endured barn-hip- .m 
-acrificed their live- that we may live free, owe them 
,,,ir gratitude, and on this 2?th day of Marciu-the ios 1. 
anniversary of our independence. Gnv in rev erent obeis
ance to their memory and in praise of the indomitable 
-pirit which carried them victoriously thru a tm.-t ditti- 
cult awl nobK* conflict.

America Helps Greece
It is proper that thi- should he done; it is equally 

proper an.( fitting that due re-pect and praise be gi - n 
,o the friends of Hella-. who helped her m that . ntica. 
hour of her history. Grateful tribute has been paid to 
the me,none- of Byron. Ha-ting- amH aiming, to l av- 
vier hivnardt and other l uropean Philhellen.-. and 
their name- are forever enshrined m our heart- But 
while England. Eramc. iermany. Russia. Italy. Bavaria 
and Switzerland were contributing their share ot 1 b>l- 
hellenes. it must he remembered that America and 
American 1 nilhellenes al-ow.-r. writing a noble, hapter 

of history.
Monroe Lifts Voice for Greece

U t us go back in our thoughts one hundred years to 
the das s when the (.recks, unwilling longer to live under 
the hand of the oppressor, -tarted their heroic struggle 
for freedom, l ighting against powerful odd-, any en
couragement that came to them from external sources 
w as a welcome omen.

It was in those crucial days, while European poten

tat. - looked aghast at the boldness of the Greeks snd 
hara. terized their uprising a- "throwing a fnebrand in 

the midst of the < )ttoman Empire”, that the chi. exe« u- 
,,f the Cnited States, then a comparatively young na

no,, and facing problems of its own, took the time to 
tbn.k of and -peak about the Greek struggle m term- 
t would put to shame the crowned head- ot Europe 
th. ir Chancellors and Ministers, who sought to di-- 
i. Mirage and suppre-- any desircon the [.art of oppressed 
racial minorities to -retire their freedom.

i„ hi- annual me -age to Congress, delivered on 
|... .•mt.er IH-’-’. President Monroe '[e.ke eloquentlv 
.nd from th< heart concerning Greece and the (.reek

‘ "The mention of Greece feels the mind w ith the most 
exalted sentiments, and arouses in our bosoms the best 
feeling' of which our nature is susceptible. Superior 
-ki ! and refinement in the arts, heroic gallantry tn 
a tioti disintere-ted patriotism, enthusiastic zeal and 
d. ■ >ti.,n in fa.or of public hl>erty. are associated with 
. .nr recollection- of ancient Greece I hat «tich a < oun- 
trv should have been overwhelmed and «, long hioden 
a. ;t Were from the world, under a gloomy despotism 
ha- been a cause of unct'sing and deep regret to gen- 

past It vs as natural, therefore 
,.f these people in their original 

ir of their liberties should

rom tniiKN for 
iat the reappearance
fiaracter. contending in favo.................... •

excitement and sympatny *n their 
been s., signally displayed thruout 
A strong hope is entertained that 

recover their independence, and re
station among the nations of the

jin ><hi ce the great
favor. which have
tlie t. nited Stales.
thesc people will
sum* their <■qua!
#*arth. ’*

-sion. President 
olution and ex-

‘I hat -h<‘ may obtain that rank’. 
- the object of our most ardent

Addressing Congress on another occ 
Monroe -poke optimistically of the re
|,r< d the hojte that Greece would become again an 
independent nation.
-aid the president 
wi -hes ”

Adams Supports (.reek Cause
John Ouincv \ilanis, while Secretary of State und< r 

Nb,nroe.%how < d hi- -olicitude for the (.reek < au-e by 
•u tiri" as the intermediary between President Monroe 

I.ouriote- th- agent of the Revolutionary Govern- 
„i< i.t in London, who frequently ap[>ealed to the Amcr- 
u an pcplc and to the President through Adams. One 
,,f [.ourioti-’ apiaaN became the subject of a serious 
and prolonged discussion in a pre 
ii,.. Later when \datns hecamr ,

hi- annual tm—age to Congress on December 4. (*-7: 
h.q e that the Greeks will obtain relief from 

-1 unequal of conflicts which they have so long 
gallaiith -u-tained; that they will enjoy the 

elf government, which by their sufferings 
i.f hlwrtv thev have richly earned, and

-idential cabinet meet- 
president. he -aid

“VV<
the tru 
and m 
lile—iiig of 
in the cau-ethat th. ir independence will he secured hy those hlieral 
institution- of which their country furnished the earliest 
. samples in the history of mankind, and which have 
consecrated to immortal remembrance the very soil for

n< again profusely ]e.tiring forth thicirw hich they 
hi.....1.

Congress Takes Up Cause of Greece
The message- of the chief executives were not with 

out their effect upon Congress. Shortly after President 
Monroe had indicated his position toward the ('.reek-

16
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'everal resolution* were j.r. ontt.l in the House of 
Kepresentative*. rcrommenHin^ an expre^-ion of moral 
-upport; one of them, submitted by Daniel Web-ter. 
member of the House from Ma-sachu^-etts, recom- 
mendeil, in addition, that a sufficient appropiation In- 
nta*le by Congress to semi an agent of the ( nited 
States b, Greece, which would have meant virtually the 
recognition of (ireece as an independent nation.

Webster Champions Greek Cause

I he debate on thi- resolution commenced on the 19th 
of January lX*4 and finished on the jfith. It occupie- 
ijo double column pages of the Annals of Congr. - 
l o its defense came some of the greatest intellects of 
Congrc" Webster and Clay were its protagonists. 
"U <• must fly beyond the limits of the civilized world", 
said Webster in defending the resolution, “w c must go 
oiyoti'I the limits of social order before wc can turn 
away from memorials of ancient Greece ” Referring 
to the modern Greeks, he -aid: “These people are a 
people of intelligence, ingenuity, refinement -pint and 
enterprise. They have done much Two hundred 
thousand have heroically laid down their live- and 
what say the re-t‘Some of our nation are vet alive, 
and we will all perish before we will yield up again 
our country to the oppressor.’ ”

In his concluding appeal for the adoption of the re- 
elution he said:

■fhr Greek-, contending with ruthless oppres.„rs, 
:urn their eye- to it- and invoke u- bv ibeir an. e-tor- 
b\ their slaughtered wives and children, bv their own 
i.i<.od poured like water, by the hecatombs of dead, 
they have heaped upas it were to heaven, they invoke 
ti'. they implore of u- some cheering sound, -otne !<x<k 
..! sympathy, some token of compassionate regard."

Clay Throws Gauntlet
Webster wa» not alone in the fight.
“Go home, if you dare, to your constituent-!" 

thundered Clay, “and tel! them that vou voted down 
tin- resolution, that the s|K-ctre of scimitars ami crowns
ami crescents gleamed lx-fore you and alarmed vou".

Poinsett Praises Greeks
......... .. of South Carolina altho opposed to sending

an a gent wa-. nevertheless, heartilv in svmpathv with 
Greece. '

“The descendant- of that illustrious people to whom 
wc owe everything which gives charm to life 
are not onlv heirs to the immortal fame of their an
cestor-. but also rival- of their virtue- In their heroic 
struggle for freedom they have exhibited a persevering 
courage, a -pint of enterprise, and a contempt of danger 
and of suffering worthy of the best dav - ,,f ancient 
Greece. They have determined to stand up manfully 
and perish before they submit.”

Ami another member urged:
“Get us then hail them as our brethren and cheer 

them in their struggle."

Cook Compares Action of Greece with American
lothe same effect were the words of C.,..k of lllinoi- 
(>n the principles of the American Declaration of In

dependence (ireece ha- dared to act; -be has broken 
n < >ains and set up for herself a free government; in 

recognizing that government we break no international 
law.

Dwight Urges Support

for dopMassachiis'et!* eloquently plead* 
the resolution;

“.Vo, sir, not to England out to America did Grce, - 
appeal from the Senate i, Calamata, in language vv- 
tannot refuse to hear. “Jhat having deliberately re
solved to live or die for freedom, thev were drawn bv 
an irresi-tible sympathy t„ the people of tin- 1 nited

par
an<

-tates. In further elucidating hi- jiosition he proceeded 
as follows. “’1 be descendants of tho-e hero,-- who f r-t 
conquered freedom, and of the -age- who fir-t taught 
Civil Invertv to mankind, are now struggling un.br *1. 
yoke of barbarian bondage; it i- to u- who ha . 
taken of their acts and science-, their literature 
religion, their forms of political power and th.-r notions 
ot civil liberty that they appeal for -vmpathv ”

South Carolina Legislature Responds
Official notice of the Greek War of Independence 

wa- taken by several -late- al-o. |„ the early bi-t.,rv
of the conflict, specifically on December 19. iXJ? rr.
solution was adopted by the Senate and the Hott-e ,,i 
Representative- of South Carolina the bodv ,,t win.!, 
t- that the State of South Carolina regard- with dr, • 
interest the noble and patriotic struggle of the modern 
Greeks to re-cue from the foot of the infidel and bar- 
banan the hallowed land of I.eon Ida- and Socrate- and 
would bail with plea-ure the recognition bv the \m, - 
man Government of the Independence C,.,,-..

I his resolution wa- transmitted to the Coin.re-- of 
the 1 nited State- ami wa- considered bv the House 
ot Representatives on January j. 1X4.4.

New York Appoints Joint Committee

The sov ereign State of New York al-o was one of the 
many states taking offt. ial cognizance of the determina
tion of our forefather- to a. bic e them independence 
A joint committee of the Senate and A~< mbh v - .■ 
pointed for the relief of the Greeks and reported favor- 
a )!> on Mar, li 1. 1847 -aying among other thing- that 
hr stake tor yy In, h (*ree.e Wa- lighting v a- a!-,, that 

."r ‘he pioneer- of American indepen,len, . had
totight. 1 he committre having directe,! a |,d! to be 
prepared ami presente*! to the legislatur. ;.,r the relief 
ot the Greek- concluded it- report in the following 
word- that land from which we derived our fir-t ide,- 
ot freedom, 'vhu h prodmed the hero,- and -tat, 
whose example IS constantly exhibited for our emui - 
lion, which gave birth to the author- in who-, 
their country -til! live- and will forever h e and „ h.-'e 
precepts formed our mmd- and planted then tC -,.,-ds 
Ot intelligence; the land of winch we an- perpetually 
reminded In the monument- -,f art. in pan'm - -euio- 
Hire and architecture—the land, finally, to which the 
heart or every scholar turn- with tin devotion ,,{ , ion-r 
ah-eut pilgrim, that land supplicates our bem-vo!,-,,'e 
... io ti-. the younge-t and mo-t free of the nation- 
ot the world, is tin- appeal made. In the opinion of

a refusal would ill become mkIi

Henry \\ Dwight, a colleague of Webster’ from

your committee 
nation ”

Citizens Render Help
While the chief executive, congn -s and the v .-t-.iis 

legislatures of the state- were -eekin- a wav of t. tid,--- 
ing help to t ireece, private citizen- Were also r\, ■ •- 
ing their efforts in their behalf. Coinmittei - headed 
by outstanding citizens of each commuimitv were or
ganized in many citie- and appro|)riat. r.-olutioii- 
urging congress to r.-coginze Gr,-. k md.-p, mien-, yve 
drafted and forwarded to Washington. In addition to
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vkrtns:that. vsi>- ati'l :ntai - vm r< for

ttiatt-nai at'i
Pounder of Rochester Ardent PhilheUene

The pu-'-ta .in A K«. hester in the State iA . 
S.,rh «itlt a .x.jm’atif/n >A nearly half a nitlhon va« in 
|H>» a small . illa-<- of ;.><*> mliahitaiit-. Ihectti/tin

village had formed a cmmiitte. «hnh dunn 
I »,-< eml*er raised the sum <»f »»d ,,x
{,„■ the r.reek cause. \ few years later much taryer 
if/ntnUution- wtr? made by the ‘'amt* city It t- 
Hfr to Irarn that Col Nathanud Koiht*-tt*r tin
dnlttiKtinhed citi/rn after whom the city ha- h. en 
named wa- himself an ardent PhilheUene and during 
the trf-rtod of tin- (.reek War of lnde|«ndetue made a 
touching apjieal 1.. the < iti/eti- of hi- '.illau. “fK"1- 
then to.ome to the assisUiiceof the struggling Hreek- 
\fter -tatmg that the country which once jirescnte.. 

the suidime -jiectahle of the fir-t free government on 
earth. that country where the heroes, the -tate-nn n 
and jditU»-ojdier» of antiquity once gave luminous di- 
nlav- of whatever can adorn and dignifv common na
ture. wa- overrun and -uhjugated hy the I urks, he rom- 
„„ nd- the Greek- for re-oi . mg to inak. a .i -;.. • 
effort to thto... off trot. •■•.I • of th< u o,.,," -
‘•'f it. ('.reeks” he -aid. “ajipealed to heaven for tin- 
justice of their cause hut not to heaven alone the. 
have a|i)reafed to tin I nited States for -ympathv ami 
a--i-tance W< rejoice that that aji|«e.tl ha- not been 
made in • ain . ' l ellow-eiti/en-. ihtuk of the nature 
of the cotitc-t in which that valiant nation engaged, 
tin sufferings she ha- endured and her destitute -itua-

Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Among 
Leading Conm'.utors

M A G A Z I N L May, 1920

“ ' he pravrr- of more than five million people have 
reached our ears ami I am c<mvirtced have found a 
- e.i in our heart- Their only hope centers now tit 
tjitrjr fellow-men of a free and democratic \ meric a 
And it is natural that they look to n- and hope that 
a great and pro-peroii- nation which laid its foundation 

:t the precepts of their ancestor* to whom the World 
rvthing that is beautiful and g.«>d in etvili/ed

life, would hasten heir a—i-tano It 1- unnatural

Sereno Edward* Uwight
p, . Sereno Id wards Dwight in an a<l»lre— delivered 

u Park Street Clttir* h. Bo-ton. on Thursday \prii t.
iHj•4- •aid

b\Vhat h» art «hxcw ncft throi*, v> hat l *oMiin do< - not
1 \ f. at th*’ v i*rv' th^Hight ot i if*!*eian independence

! hi . . th p Iff fin of a man. ai >u not wish that
tin hi<*,4 of r ^hott!4 IS. • t0 iiow. and that the

Ur‘ >an s an sijrh* of *omturici •'?*0 ill r| he heard no more "
\r t* y mu a scholar ; ami 5>l»al! 1 he lam1 of Muse** a-k
vour !Mft it1 v am r With the **ve* «** an «jitm^ia't do

i) 0int)1 % a at the intJinpli 0’* lift* Art', am! will
S'(f u fh , n<trlhl\ng \o f'rsetie their c jfic#' svt r •rh s fr«mi worse

in can* Ja! harfeiirism^ Are yoil ;t mother, rep.icing
in all ithe critics ♦ ,»f doim stH' ! it![_• * are v on daughter.
rh , mi * • 1 in cori^t'hinm > 1 r n<•e an-ij parental love
\t£|f ' hail • vittsamh more, amot*15 the 1purest and lov e-
Ijf WS* ( >f Vfmi hit the shai1)1At s Smyraa. and lie

otn Pd t t captivitv inconrcn< ahi V kV 11r-c than death .

Ar«- y 1 ,ll cin A cueru an * iti/en • 1m »ud *j,f tin libeftv and
independence of your Country; (ireece. tie., is strug
gling for the-e • rc blessing-, which she taught yout 
fathers to purchase with their blood \nd when -he

Other committees vv.re ».r. anired in Philadelphia 
Boston and New York City The memorial pre-entc 
to the House of Rep*e-< ntative on Decemfier g>> iXg 
bv the committee appointed at a "nunieroti- and r< 
pectabb meeting” of tin* citi/cn- of New \ ork am 
signed bv a . onttll .ee of 37 state* that it was tn 
"anxious de-ire of the citi/ens of Ne w V ork ' that < 011 
or.-., recognize th.- iiulep«'ndence of Gree.e urging a- 
.1 -pecial rea-oti that the (ireeks had proved them-ei ,. - 
• ompetent to maintain it

Provision* Sent

William W Miller

In the eitv of Newark, on lannars |X. |Xg(, the Res- 
erend W iHiiin \V Miller exhorted hi* congregation in 
touching word-:

“Let 11- -end to the outittyrnen of 1 hemi-tocle- and 
phocion a :m...f v ongratulation-! Let
11- encourage them to go forward until tltumphant 
Ho-atinal.- -hall resound in the Saint Sophia.”

Ihc moral -lipje.rt of the variotl- committee- w .- 
tisual’v a ompanied v ith a - -. - tance in the form >.f fo< >d 
dry goods, and medicine-, all of which were -orely 
,i,', <icd 'J he New \ ork committee rai-ed fund- t 
...j;, ha... ;,r-. i-i'in- . noiiidi t<. load and n c 1 ■ ‘ 
5hip* v/hirh were sent to t'.rec. e there to In- ch-trihut.- 1 
hv the agent nf the committee. C#l Jonathan P. Milb r 

1 wo more were -ent iroin Philadelphia and om '10111 
U • Roughly e-lmiat<<l. •• er $1" <*»>'•■ wc.rll 
gc/c(cj- wa- tran-jeefted in the-e six -hips and 
tributf**! chiefly to nou-cuiiihatatit!!

Pulpit l akes Active Fart
Man. prominent detgyineti. at the reeptest of various 

committee- for the lelirf of the (jrec k voiitnt< cre<l 
their -er. ice - t*. plead the t .reek can-1' and exhort their 
ongregatioiis to contril»ut< Of five many whc. -creed 

in that capacity a few may he cited here :

Ezekiel G. Gear
The Rc .crrnd E/ekiel <. Gtar, m a sermon deliver

ed at the taking up of collection for the hrnefit of 
the (ireeks. at Saint John's Church of Ithaca N Y , on 
lanuary iX. 1X24, said.

Gregory T Bedell

Rr-v. (iie ge.rs 1. Bedell, of Philadelphia, -peaking in 
-1. Paul’s Church, on the e vening of Pehruarv j>>. iXgy. 
at tin recciit -1 of tlie Committee her the Relief of the 
Greek* -aid "I am not of tho-e who would, in the 
hour of utmost pent, withhold -lu ll encouragement 
might be propcrlv and lawfully given, and when the 
c risi- should lie pa-t, overwhelm the rescued -tiPerer 
with kitidtir-- an i cares-e- The Greek- addre-. the
civilized world with a pathos not ea-. !|> be re-isled. 
They mvecke our favor bv more moving con-lderation- 
than can well l»e!ong U> the con'litioii* of any other 
people I he v stretch out their arms to the ( liristian 
• c.mtminities c.f the earth, he-c ec lung them, by a gener- 
c.u- re ccdle tie.n eA their aiicefttor- by the conside ratieeii 
eef their <>wn e|e -e.latee| and ruined cities and village- 
bv their wives and children. -**hl trite, an accur—e* 1 
-laveov. bv their eewn blood, which they seem willing 
!<e irotlr out like water, hv the common faith and m 
the name which unite - all’Christians, that they would 
extern! them, at least se.nte te.ken of their < eempas-ie.natc 
regard.”
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Solomon Drown

I ii«‘ < >>f I'rovi'lrnci-, Iilanfl ln-I<l a
i ilcliralinn on J-VImiar* a?. in coimnnnoratnrti of
Wa-hirii'toti’- !>iri! <la\ .tiu! in an) <<( tin- Greek ■ an-> 
'lire '(leaker of tlie m ra>i>ni wa« lit Solomon Drown 
l’rofe"or of Materia Me'ltca in Hrown l'niver*ity. who 
ronrluded hi* a|ijieal with the following ajeistrojihe 
to <ire< <

‘*>h <ireece 1 thou wert iiwleeij glorious in numerou* 
resfierts I bou wert the cra'IIe of all that is elegant 
in art; of all that G ex< ellent m legislation arnl (Militical 
'Cieme, or s|ileti<lnl in martial ai hie%i-rnent*! of all, 
in a wor<l. that i an a<bl interest ami true nohility to the 
human charai ter. I hy might v genius has s|mnl*erer5 
for many agev hut i- now awakening from a long night 
of melancholy stujior. ami shed'ling gh-am* of ghirv 
round thee, eniulati.e of that which adorned thee in 
the zenith of thy former Sjilemlor We, though fa 
remote and se|iarated front thee hy the multitudinous 
wave* of ocean and the midland *ea, yet cannot look 
with frigid indifference ujsm tin virtuous struggles 
for all that mankind hold' mo-t dear. There are 'till 
'onie remaining amongst ti' who have |iartici|ialed in 
like conflicts for tin ennobling prize oi liberty!

"Ain lent nur-i ry of freedom.—Greece! farewell; 
but i! ■ • farewell • . . , assist
thee.’’

Edward Everett
Edward Everett, distinguished citizen of Ma-sachuv 

sett*, and during the decade of the struggle for in- 
•lepeiiden e. Editor of thi' North American Keview 
wa' one of the most energetic and influential philhel- 
lenc' He wrote many able article* championing the 
Greek • ansi and frequently -poke in it- behalf a 
member of the Boston Committee ior the Relief 
of the Greeks he drafted a resolution urging 
the people of \meriea to lake an interest in 
the struggles of five millions of Christians ri'ing not in 
consequence of revolutionary intrigue* a» ha' heen 
falsely asserted by the crowned arhiter* of Eurojn-, hut 
by the im|>ul'>- of nature, and in vindication of right- 
long and intolerably trampled on “We invoke the 
ministers of religion to take up a solemn testimony in 
the cause; to a-'ert the rights of fellow-men and of 
fellow-( hristiai - : to plead for the .n titn* w ho'c greal 
crime i- Chri'tianity We call on tin- citizens of Atner- 
h a to remember the time, and it i* within memory of 
thousands that now live, when ottr beloved, (irosjieroii- 
( ountry w.iiteil at tin door of the court of Fram e an.I 
tlie State* Holland, pleading for a little monev ami 
a few troop-; and not to disregard the tall of those who 
are struggling against that tyranny infinitely more gall
ing than that which our lather* thought it bevond the 
power of man to support l.very other civilized nation 
ha* set this example; Jet not the freest state unearth 
any longer he the only one which ha* done nothing 
to aid a gallant people struggling for freedom.”

American Rhilhellenes in Greece 
Besides this moral and material supjiort there i* an

other evidence of thi' friendship, which is very sign
ificant. \nicricaiis in the prime of life left their home* 
friends careers and prosperity cros'ed the Atlanth 
to sacrifice their live', ii needed lie, for the cause of 
Greece We are familiar with the names of European 
Itiilhellenes, hut ought to know more than we do about 
the Americans : Hr Samuel Gridlry Howe, Col Jonathan 
P. Miller, f.ieut General George Jarvis. Henry A V, 
Pos‘ John R Stuy ve-ant. kinsman of Peter Stny vesant, 
Hr J. f). Ru-h. a graduate of Vale who as'isted Dr.

How e in managing the affairs of the liospita! e-tablisbe<l 
bv them to care for the wounded. Wiiliam Wa-hington, 
relative ol George Washington, and -• era! ottnr- j- 
fact. Miller, in his journal sje ak- of one Jame- Willtam- 
a "black man from Baltimore”. T!.< -ervice. ,,j the.- 
men -land a- a la-ting memorial to a mutual fru-;. I- 
shtp hmding the mother of democrarv with it- rn t 
prosfieroU' and charming dangther. Airu-n a tic grea’- 
cst of democracies Ihev ilistrihuted the -ujij.lies w!hi< r 
a generoU' American (tuhlic had *ent over to fee<l t <• 
'tarvtng mother-, wive* and . hildren of tho-i who had 
jHiured out their IiIiskI in the name of freedom; tin 
clothed the naked bodies of thousand*; furnt-h' J 
medical aid; established hosjiital' to can for l!.< (if- 
fering victims; brought hope and inspiration v, her, 
extreme want and discouragement jircvailed More
than that, they t-eik part in the a> i:\< ligbtusg \;I -
them risked, -otne gave their live', fighting hravelv ;-,r 
f reel loin - -ake on the soil wliere freedom wa' bore

And now. -omewhere beneath the azure tinted -kn 
of Hella- among the grave- of the be' .- - of i 
< on tent tn the part they had taken or the ’!
Io ed. -Iceji the hbertv-l<#v mg \merieati' w ho ga v<- their 
live- for Hella- \1J of them went through the ane 
(irivatioii' and sufferings They asked lor no favor-, 
wanted no privilege*

Samuel Gndley Howe
"With heavy gun on niv shoulder”, writi the out - 

fu! Dm tor Howe to hi- friend- in Amcriia. “I traver-i 
ntountaifis all day. at<- -orrei or snail- and at nigh* 
wrapped in mv cajeite. I lav on the ground and -bo- 
soundly "

What unselfish devotion to t •- < Im-e -,f h . I 
the jiart of a brilliant youth, who at tin age ot twetitv- 
*hfee wa' ready to In-gin the (irai In c of medii me. Ib - 
tor*- him lay broad vi-ta- oi grt at iippiirtmutv. vet t-. 
him the title of PhilheHeiu ” meant more than ona: • -ai 
sUcces-. And well did he deserve that title for e-. >n 
a* lati a* iHoy -I ’Hid the ag-d Dr. Howe ■ 1
7*1 year- ohl, g*iing to ( ret*- with hi- wife to distribut- 
$(7<»»i olh'ted in Boston and New Vt -k

I he follow ing excerpt i- taken from one of Dr 
Howe’s letters:

’f 1 reeee is my irlol. and the suffering*
I have endureij 111 her cause have rendered her fate 
ami her future to In more intere-ting I can -a 
sincerely that I have found the Greek- kmdh abi - 
tmnate truthful and hotu -t. There i* a -park left 
the spirit of an. lent <;re.,i- whi li four hundred ..;,c- 
of slavery ha- not been able to blot out ”

Jonathan P Miller
Colonel Miller of Vermont offered great service- to 

the Greek- during the Revolutionary War H*- wa 
(ire-eut through much of the -• egr ,* Missoloiighi * >: 
hi* return to \merica he brought with ium an orphai 
boy who later became Col. Luca- Miller, t < it; g re - - uia n 
from Wt-.oii-in. S[ieakmg of Co! Miller. Dr H w<
*ay - in a letter to his father, dated Mat h iHg:

"( aptain Miller von have seen. He is as brave a man 
as e V el -ti'pped foot ll Greeci . i . the ■
integrity, and an entire devotiou to th* cause of hi.ertv 
Vou would laugh to see him; he ha* hi- head shaved.

on till Ct.,k floccata. d :■■* • tr - ■ !
with pistol anil dagger stuck in hi* lielt. and his tnusquet 
on fits shoulder, cut* a mo-t curious figure. He *erve- 
a* a captain and if hi* life i- s|iared, he will In ot 
the grcat< -t use to the cause "

fContinued to Page it)



The Post-War Temper In Greece
Ity MCHOl. iS

In the course of th< celebration of the loStii anni- 
%er'ar\ of (ireek In<Iej»cn<ience in Salonica, on the 
25th of !a-t March, the Italian Consul took exception 
to a banner inscribe'! “Liberty ami Union", carried by 
a delegation of Dodecanesians whose native islands 
are under Italian occupation) and peremptorily de
manded it- removal. The demand was complied with 
by the all t’MJ CO mplaisant Greek authorities. Hut this 
exhibition of f ascist arrogance atxl bad manners, al
though it aroused considerable indignation, did not 
cause anything like the storm that a simitar incident 
would have rai-ed a generation or so ago. Instead of 
the strident newspaper polemics, diplomatic r-pre-enta- 
tions and ministerial crises, which usuallv followed 
such an affront to national susceptibilities in the past, 
there was only a brief and perfunctory debate In the 
Chamber of iHputies in the course of which it wa- re
cognized an all sides that, though the incident was 
regrettable, the Greek (government could not afford to 
allow it to disturb its friendly relations with Italy. 
The ad hoc pro!<-t o! the Dodecai < can student- w a - 
hardly heeded, whereas in t!" past tlie Cretan students, 
under clo-elv analogous circumstances, repeatedly 
-hook the world of Greek politics to its foundations. 
In short, the Salonica episode made it abundantly clear 
{hat. greatlv though the Greek people -empathize with 
the oppre--ed Ibxlecanc-sians, Dmlecaue-ian irredent- 
i-tn. unlike Cretan irredentisin in the past, is not a 
paramount issue for the Greek State. I hi- -triking 
reversal of [xdiev is not due merely to the 
(«>wcriessne-s of Greece as against Italy . l or 
Greece was equally powerless in when -he
pitted herself, with disastrous consequences, against the 
< Jttoman Ivmpire over the Cretan Cfuestion. I be fact 
1- that while in the pa-t. whenever n was a quest ion 
of iilteratiug thi :r unredeemed hri-thren, the free 
Greeks did not stop to consider the odds, thev are 
now inclined to take a much more hard-headed view 
of similar situations. The difference between then 
and now is basically p-y> hological. The refusal of the 
Greek Government to quarrel with Italy over the Do
decanese is symptomatic of a profound change m the 
state of mind of the Greek people. A brief di-cussion 
of this new rational temper, which wa- born in the 
storm and stress that followed the catastrophic out
come of the Asia Minor campaign i- the purpose of 
this article

I he Asia Minor disaster was an event so momentous 
and pregnant with immediate consequences that the 
contemjiorary estimate of it- significance will probably 
!» also the verdict of hi-torv. The sear itjjj has al
ready taken it- place, along with 1453 all<! a
landmark in the hi-tory of the Greek nation. I or, a) 
it marked the failure of the gnate-t effort made by 
tin Greek State since it- foundation to complete the 
work of nations unification on a territorial basis; and 
(b), it witnessed, a- a re-ult of tins failure, the migra
tion of the Greek- of Thrace and Asia Minor to free 
Greece and what virtually amounted to a settlement 
of t ' vexed qm - lion of GreeS unite aloi 1 ethnic hue-, 
through the creation of an ethnically compact -late of 
-ix and a half millions, one of the mo-t homogeneous 
of present-day Kurope. This solution of the problem 
of t.reek irredentism ha* been hailed with satisfac
tion by foreigner- a- destined, by removing the main 
cause of Greco-Turki-h friction, to promote interna-

S. A HJCH IS
tional stability and p< a m But for a Greek such a 
severely detached view of the calamity that Iwfell 
hundreds of thousands of his fellow-countrymen would 
be unseemly, even if it were psychologically possible. 
The uprooting of nearly a million and a half people 
from the land- which they fecundated for centuries 
with their creative toil and to which they could ad
vance claims infinitely older and more valid than those 
of the conqueror, will ever be regarded by the Greek 
nation as a tragedy comparable to the fall of Constant
inople. .\or does the Lausanne settlement represent 
the solution of the problem of Greek unitv which the 
(•reek people desired and struggled for a hundred 
years to achieve. But such as it is. they have accepted 
it loyally, and immediately -et to work to make the 
best of it. For a nation that wills to live cannot 
afford to mourn indefinitely over the ruins of its shat
tered dreams. \nd of tier will and ability to carry on 
Greece nni-t have convinced even th mo-t -ceptical 
by the prompt and effective handling of the stupendou- 
problem- bequeathed to her by the unprecedented 
catastrophe of 1922.

The student who reviews the uphill progress of the 
Greek people since that fateful year will probably 
reach the conclusion that the A -1 a Minor disaster 
marked tl ■ end of t romantic period ot modern 
(•reek history. Now w hen one considers that the basic 

-■li' nt of romantii ism
ary 1- a nostalgic contemplation of a glorious and 
often idealized pa-t, it i« not hard to see that Greece 
was bound to pursue a romantic foreign policy. Hence, 
the “rehabilitation of the race”, i e . the liberation of 
the greate-t possible number of unredeemed Greek* 
through the annexation of lands historically and ethno- 
ioghallv (•reek, wa- the lodestar that guided for a 
centurv the effort- of the Greek State and the aspira
tions of the nation on both -ides of the Ixntndary. 
Hut -ui h a ta-k wa- di-proportiouat';y heavy for the 
puny Greece that emerged, with her independence, from 
the Revolutionary' struggle of iKgf The obvious dis
parity between the comprehensive aspirations of the 
nation and the meagre resources of the State was partly 
made up for I . a’ • ■ n tor - Neo-Hellenic
idealism, which wa th( natural complement of Neo- 
Hellenic romanticism. Now idealism and fanaticism 
have been cognate four- in history. Their essence 
lie. in the -teadfa-t and uncompromising pursuit of 
an aim without counting the cost or risking the 
consequences In the ca-e of the Greek nation, when
ever it- idealism was blind, as in 1X97. its efforts end
ed in di-a-ter. \\ henrver, on the other hand, it- ideal- 
i-m wa- tempered with realism, a- in 1912-14. they 
were crowned with success. The last and greatest 
of these efforts, the Asia-Minor campaign, which was 
intended to complete the work of national unification, 
i ame to a t atastrophic end because Greek idealism, 
already exhausted and faltering 'witm-s the General 
Flection of 1920) had to fat'- a powerful combination 
of Turkish idealism which was more vigorous because 
more recent and le-s sophisticated j with the ruthle-s 
realism and the a I mo -1 hysterical pacifism of war- 
weary post-war Europe.

In the psychological reaction which inevitably set 
m after the Asia Minor di-aster, romanticism and ideal- 
i-m, the twin ingredients of Xeo-Heltenx mentality 
during the last hundred years, suffered a perceptible
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■'luniji "Ilit Grt'k pt.>;»!t iKT.'ini^ under the ei'.r .mn 
in<ul»us he<|utath<,'l f>v an ambitious foreign policy, 
taxed to the bone in order to enable the State to meet 
its international obligations and preserve its credit, 
wrestling with the staggering problems of the re- 
coii->trti' tion 'it the national economy and the -ettle- 
ment of the refugees, are lacing the struggle for exist- 
nii i with a grim realism that has been heretofore alien 
to the Neo-Hellenic character A careful study of the 
Greek pre— reveals this change. The Athenian news
papers arc no longer occupied, as in the past, almo-t 
exclusive)) with politic- and particularly with inter
national affairs They are devoting more ami more 
space to economic, financial and social questions and 
their contents reflect the intense and ever-growing in
terest of their readers in the problems of internal re
construction and development. f.’nder the new dis
pensation even the foreign policy of the country has 
been subordinated to. and made t., subserve its do
mestic progress. It no longer concerns itself with al
liances. war- and frontiers, hut with such pedestrian 
questions as reparations de’its. tariffs, commercial 
treaties and pacts of friendship and arbitration. Under
lying ai! this, there is a startling change in the at
titude of the citi/ens towards the State. During the 
last hundred years the Greek citi/en regarded tin 
State primarily a- the instrument of the liberation 
and unification of the entire nation. To that noble 
end he was e\er ready to dare magnificently, and often 
blindly, to -acrifi e hi- treasure and shed his blood 
without stint and without any thought of ulterior 
personal benefit. Today, however, his attitude is be
coming increasingly individualistic Like the American 
and the Englishman, he is coming to regard the State 
as the servant of the individual and to look to it for 
aid in his pursuit of happiness. Mr. Yenizelos, who 
had been tn the j»a«t the embodiment of Neo-He 
romanticism, and whose return to active politics, there
fore. caused grave misgivings among European pacifists 

a-! ier< t;!- < • t:.-- -tutu-quo • • .'<••! •«» fTie Greek 
electorate last year on a strictly realistic and mater
ialistic platform which might have emanated from Mr 
Hoover or Mr. Haldw in. Ife turned his hack on the “hi — 
toric rights of the nation” and promised the Greek 
people pro-perity and a full dinner pail. And his rr- 
sounding victory on August 19,1928 showed that he 
had diagnosed quite accurately the needs, the aim- and 
the temper of present-day Greek society.

1 hG new orientation is. within bounds, desirable 
and salutary. I hat foreign policy is being relegated to 
a secondary place, and that it has lost much of its old 
glamor is all to the good It is equally gratifying to 
see the Greek Government concern itself more actively 
than heretofore with such humdrum but extremely im- 
portant matters as the amelioration of public health, 
the promotion of agriculture and industry, the enact
ment of welfare legislation for the working classe- 
thc reduction of the c.,-t of living, the settlement of 
dispute- between Capital and Labor, the improvement 
of housing i onditions, the policing of the countryside, 
the modernization of education, the reform of the 
judicial system; vyith everything, in short, that pro
mises to add to the well-being, security ami dignity 
of the individual citizen. Moreover, the intense preoc
cupation of the people with the pressing and largely 
material issues of the pre-ent ha- compelled all pol
itical panic- to rr\ ise their programs along construct- 
iyr lines and to discard all appeals to past loyalties 
and grievances, thus bringing about a perceptible

subsidence of political passions and a remarkable 
increase of political stability.

lint all thi- doe- not mean that Greek idealism 
de-pjtc its present slump, is bankrupt. It. ♦<»o. 1- being 
re-oriented Whereas in the past it inspired the labor
ious march of the Greek people towards the glittering 
goal of freedom and national unity, under the new 
dispensation it is being transferred more and more to 
the sphere of social relations. Nov. that the vast 
majority of Greeks arc citi/ens <ii free Greece, the 
f" ting < •" racial solidarity • tic tinr-leeti.* .
brethren is being transformed into ' •< social solid
arity. It yy:,- an uticonim c b. ’;tr. / ?
that enabled Greece, a country- of five millions, 
exhausted by ten years of year end siurmed bv military- 
disaster. to absorb into her economc and social fabric 
nearly a million and a half destitute refugees yvithout 
going under in a welter of revolutionary- violence. This 
amazing exhibition of national discipline and social 
stability is indicative of a profound and encouraging 
change in the national character. Along yvith, and 
as a corrective to, the individualism and the tnatcrial- 
i-ni of the post-war period, there i- groyving a nets* 
moral force, yvhich is the social counterpart of nation
al: m The romantic idealism c the ; a - t :i- lied -i- - 
ces-ive generations of Greeks to make heavy sacrifices 
for freedom and unity. With freedom won and unity 
achieved, a new and practical idealism, nr er! * 
relations, will, let us hope, make modern Greece a 
nursery of that “good life” the promotion of yvhich the 
greatest thinkers of an lent Gre, , r> vardrd as the 
primary aim of the State

America’s Contribution to Greek Independence
(Continued from Page 19)

George Jarvis

< V . e Jar-. : - 1 ,.S ■ the ;
to Greece. The Commercial Adviser a New York 
newspaper, quote- in it- issue f July 8 18J9. tlie
Kphemeris of (an. 9. as follow- “The fir-t -tipplie- 
srnt out from America were confided to different 
An.-rican Philhellenists, but wire principally dis
tributed by the blessed George Zerbe i Col. (arvis wa- 
called Zervos by- the Greeks. *1 h;s invaluable man 
died at Argos, by sickness, on the nth of la-t August 
and received a decent burial On his monument i- in
scribed an epitaph 'suggested bv Mr John Tsoulou- 
phiades 1 which is worthy of a phtlhellenist who from 
the beginning of the revolution has stood firm in 
his lot by sea and land, by the Greek- who were -trug- 
gling for liberty.”

In those stirring days. then, when Greece was cast
ing her dice for life or death, \merica rendered her 
moral and material support From one end of the land 
to the other the name of Greece was on the lips of 
every liberty-loving American In popular assemblies 
a common sympathy for Greece was expn --ed. In 
Congress, official America gave her moral support. 
From the lip- of Webster, Clay Dwight, Cook and a 
host of other names came encouraging words In the 
churches the inspired servant- of God gave their sup- 
jiort. Let 11- then as descendants of the heroes of ’jf 
remerber this debt of gratitude, that \mcrha has 
always been a good friend to Greece and that we want 
to be gnod friend* t America.



Members Of The President’s Cabinet
The Men Who Conduct The Administration Of The Government

Hon. ||« nr> I,. Slirii<*nit

KU VUCT % It l f»l ST ATI 
Hon. If<nr> L. StlaiiMju. I .a a \ r

wan born in NV» York f'ily. K(?r»t€>mber 
- J. Ihh7 Graduated at Yal» ;n ifchK. 
Harvard Law School lk!f‘» Married 
'label W White of New Haven July 6. 
IkftS. Admitted to bar tn IHUl I S. 
Attorney. Southern rtiwtriet of New York 
1906*0!t. Reptibfita n candidate for
Coventor of New York in 1^10. Set ref- 
ary -»f War in Cabinet of President Taft. 
Co:nmiasioned Major Judp*- advotate V. 
S Re:- March. I'tlT; Colom-l in 3I*t 
1'ield Artillery in Kranc- HHT IS 
Si»e#|al reprewenfalive of President to 
Nicaragua in 11*27 Governor of Philip 
nine* 8 nce 1H27. Presbyterian,

Hon. %n<lr«-t% \\ Mellon 
si * RKTUt\ Ml THI THI \s| |(1
Mon. Andrew \\ Mellon. Banker, h

Secretary of I he Treasury. He vra* 
born In Pfttaburgh on March 21. 1855. 
educated at Western Cufrerslty of pen- 
r?sylVania, Clas# of 18 73 Married Nora 
McMullen IdOU W »* Pres dent of Mel
lon National Bank. Pittabargh. and of
ficer or director of various financial 
and industrial corporation;- Resigned 
*tf» president of Mellon National flank 
on March 1, 11*21. and has been secret
ary of the Treasury since March 4, 
15121. He is chairman ex-officio of the 
Federal Reserve Hank, the Farm Loan 
Board and the War Finance Corpora
tion. Kp Kcopaiian

Hon. Janies \\ . G<mm|

"I < RI T \H\ «»• U lit 
H‘*n. James \\ . w w .i -

born in Cedar Rapid- P>v% . September 
24. is*,*. ^Graduated from C oe College. 
Iowa, and the tTniv*r«ity of Michigan 
Married Lucy lleacon, of C"edar Rapids. 
October l 181*4. and ha4* two children 
City attorney of Cedar Rapid- llP*f,- 
U*b8 Menjher of Corjcr»-H from Sth 
District of Iowa for fourte-n years. llt*»lt- 
11*23. Chairman of Committee on ap
propriations, House of Repre- ufat ves, 
joint author of the law establiKhtfig IIj- 
r* au of toe Rudg*'t Reigned from Con
gress JIIne, 11*22, tn engage jf, J;,w prac
tice in Chicago. Has* been an aiTiv» ad- 
voeaf*- of waterway development r»\e; 
many years Presbyterian.

si * RFT U<\ ol Till N A\ %
lion. ( Im rbI rancis Ida ins. Hu

rn-*- man; wan born at Quincy, Mass, 
on August 2. ikiiti He is a great-great 
grandson of John Quincy Adam*. Grad
uated at Harvard in Ifcfcn Married 
Frances Loverintr. of Tauton, Mas* 
on April 3. 181*1* Member of Quincy

tf
M« it. * tiarles Frnn< is \dams

City Council 18**3-l*r.. Mayor 18‘**» »7. 
President of Fifty Associate*, Vice- 
President of the Provident Institute of 
Savings, Truster* of Bos:on Ground Rent 
Association and Boston Real Estate 
Trust Director of Old Colony Trust 
Com pan v. Treasurer of Corporation of 
Harvard college -4nee Dsi** Yachtsman. 
Sailed the Resolute which won th a- 
meriean Cup in the fnterrtatinai Yacht 
Rare# of jpg#

>M RET \H\ Ol lATEKKHt
Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur. President of 

Stanford Pniversity, California Was 
l*orn at Boone#boro, Iowa. April 12. 
1875. Graduated at Stanford Cnlverslty

Mon. R->> l.>man \\ illoir
in I81**i and Cooper Mcdb’al Ccillege; 
Frankfort London, and the 1 niversity 
of Munich. Married Marguerite May

22



May, 1929
Blake, of San Kranrlaro, ftceeniber Ik'jll, 
and has fire rblldren Wa*? made r>ean 
of Stanford Medlral (’ollegt. In | J||. and 
ha* btH-n Presidi-nl of the I nit rdty

tme amefa magazine

><<•0. tiiniii ii. iiio

.Hie JS1C Chief Of l>ivi O i in K,,,j 

Adniinlntration dnrini; the «a • Wu . 

American h-lesate to i;-|| Pan At .. . enn 

Cnnferenre at Havana.

"I * III I ll!l til \i,!:|i | 1.11 |j|
Hon trlhur H H)ih . C . o . . 

h!lsitie«« man; wa. born at Princeton 
Mo. July J 2, IHTT Hr.oluateil at Ini- 
veraily of MleiiiKnn In |e!ia a;>d 11 law 
fiom Cnlrerslty of loan Married Ho • 
t'tl-l- Culled-, of Trenton Mo , ;n I let <>■
• * r. I*i<)4, and haa one ilati'tliter Wa- 
Mayor of Pilnretoil Ititia-lftlo Candl 
'late for Stale Attorney General 011 Pro 
rn -’ilve ticket In 191 ; Co’.ernor of 
't.aeilTl 1 9-' 1-2'

Knctneerlnx at the f'nivernfty of Michi
gan In 11191. Married Helen G Troiter. 
of Chicago, (tctoher 21. inut S arted 
enalneerina praetlce win, cotixtruetlon 
of Chlcaeo K*po«,it on. and ha- sine- 
l«-en engaged with various industrial 
concern. Represented C. - Chamtver of 
Commerce in the International Coinrn t- 
tee for study of Ktiropean eeonomii- con- 
dliion- and n varioua comtnittees eon 
eerned with foreign trade; Trustee of the 
I tit enily of Chicago and Director of It. 
firr endowment drive: President St 
l.uke . Hospital. Trustee of Cuteaito Art 
M11 — a 111

Vl'Tlil! \ t y I.I.M.l! \|.
Hon. Win. || V| til hell.

bttrn at Winona. Minnesota. Septemher 
l»~4. non of William Mitchell, who

Association of Iron. Steel and Tin Work
ers of Amarice, e|e,:|ad recorder 
of Madison Count* Ind . in 1902, joined 
tie Loyal tinier of Moose in I9ne. in

*3

• »on. iiotM*rt I'aii4'r«*iiii ijAiitom
Nt.t in T\i:y 111 1 11 vi vi 1 ri |

Mon. Rohert Patterson l.aniont. Hr; 
g;ttee* of Chicago, lit Borti at Itetroit. 
Mich . December I, |kS7 Graduated in

Hon. Win. It. VI1I1 bell
was for twenty years Justice of the Sti- 
pterne court He was educated at l.aw- 
te.icevilb-. \ J., .mil as a viefeitt of
Kleetreal Englneerltig at Val” Gradu- 
tjte'l in law at tile I niversity of Minneso
ta in I k9t; Married Gerlrudc Bancroft, 
of S: Paul, on June 27. 1901, and ha« 
two children. Was admitted to the Mm 
m sota bar In lk9H Heglonal Couaael or 
I ■- Railroad Adiniiilstrallun 1919 
served in .Spanish War a* Second Lieu
tenant 15th Minnesota Infantry IN9S 
It 99. and a- Acting Jud.-i Advocate 2110 
A rtny corps.
V' lnnieer. d for K -id Artillery. Camp 
Tayltfr. Ky , 191k Solicitor Gen 
eta I of I nited S!a*es by appointment o 
Pres.dent Cuolidge since June t 19.' .

si < HI I AI: > ill I. VIKilJ 
Hon. Janie. .1. |l:i v |., pi • 1 g .,. |■ ,

Was liorn in Tredegar. South W ap Or 
toiler 27. 1S73: his father, mother ant 
their six children immigrated to Pltis- 
burgh in 1H8I At the age of || began 
learning bis trade as a puddlcr in the 
iron and steel work - at Sharon, Pa In 
lli92 went to work in the iron works 
at Pittsburgh. Joined the Amalgamated

Mon. lane. J. I la vi.
19-7 became Director General of the 
Order Married Jean Rodeuhaub in 
1.11 ♦. and has five cij idren. Secretary 
of La!.», since 1921

P I-. I V| 1SI I It C.l \ 11; VI 

lion W all. 1 I Hf-ohii. .
born at Marslllon. Ohio Ma. 1. 1 SS9 
Deceived hi- A 1! Harvard in IS92: 
Harvard Law School I s '. | Married 
Catherine Haf. of Cincinnati, Sepiem 
bf!- III. I»ii3 Chairman of R. puhl c:.f, 
c* nttal t • mmlttee 19iifi 12: Chairman 
oi Progressive State Cealral and Kxe. 
ntlve CommitteF. of Oli:o 1912 I.'!; and 
member of \aitotiai progressive Kx -■ <

1

U lllllT I . i; «»W il

» JV, ronniirrn-. f hair man of (on* 
Joint rommift#-*- on H^orran- 

izaflon reprent*ni;mc th*- Hre»idt nt l$21 
a ry of ('oiu maret* 

Nov^mirt-r, 1 ^ 7



Corintli MoneyTransmitted to Greece for Erection of Agricultural School
i\un M HE ACHES $48,000

lii'tilulioii Will |{«ar N;iiih- Of \ lu-na \iul W/// /i#* \hiintuinrd Hy I In- Cnoh l,oiernment

'J'li*- ha la mi- of the Ahfpa Corinth fun<] over and 
alxjve the sum of $7,189^10 which was already given 
in cash to the President of the Greek Republic for the 
benefit of the Corinth earthquake sufferers and which 
balance amounts to $.t,y.oiX...'0 including accumulated 
interest to April 1, 19.’9, now living transmitted to 
the head office of the National Hank of Greece at 
Athens through the local agency of that hank in the 
City of New York. This sum plus the amount alxive 
mentioned which has already heen given in cash brings 
Ahepa'- contributions for the earthquake sufferers to 
nearly $48,000.

The funds which are being transmitted to the Na
tional Hank of Greece w hich is acting as Ahepa’s trustee 
to the Autonomous < irganization for the rehabilita
tion of Corinth when tins Organization complies wih 
the terms and conditions of the tru-t agreement. The 
terms and conditions of the trust agreement are those 
which were enacted hy the Sixth Annual Conten
tion at Itetroit. and the substance of the trust agree
ment between the National Hank of (ireece and the 
Order of Ahepa is as follows:

[he trustee hank undertake' to hold the moneys m 
deposit and to notify the Autonomous Organization of

tt that the said agricultural 
•ame of the Order of Ahepa:

school shall hear the 
4> the Autonomous

the conditions set
L-h

forth by the Detroit Convention 
w hich are as follows . 1 j That the /Autonomous Organ
ization shall with these funds undertake to build an 
agricultural school in the Province of Corinth without 
further obligation to the Order; 12) that it 'hall un
dertake and agree to maintain the school for all time;

nit; Uf.iSLi/ii 1: ihhj) 01 ini; i. s. 
/\/> in Of n n \cno\s

(Continued from Page 15)
rent resolutions expre'S fact, principles, opinions, and 
purposes of the two Houses, but may not contain legisla
tion. In the last Coiigre• ( era 11 d total of 24 72</^>rojx*-
sitioiis wire submitted in Congress. The total enact
ments were 1.4^,4. including omnibus pension bills 
containing 5odJ House and Senate hills lumtied to
gether. It is easy to introduce hills, fn the House they 
are dropped into a hopper. In the Senate they are 
formally presented. But it is a far cry to final enact
ment.

I he negative work of Congress 1. not appreciated It 
requires a- much or more time and labor and more cour
age to kill a had hill than it doc- to pass one.

The first thing Thomas Jefferson did when elected 
\ ice President was to formulate a rode of rules for the 
Senate. Rules are indispensable for the orderly trans
action of business I'jioii their interpretation has grown 
up a vast body of parliamentary practice without which 
a legislative Ixidy representing 125.000,000 people would 
he as a ship without a rudder. And in a body like 
Congress, where so many ami diversified interests clash, 
rules and practice are inseparably linked with the des
tiny of every measure.

Congress a Hardworking Body
I here is an old saying that "more water runs through 

the mill than wots the miller of"; and this is true of 
the mill we cal! Congress. 1 dare 'ay the average busy

< irganization 'hall agree to accept the conditions within 
one year from the date of notification.

When the Autonomous Organization signifies in 
writing to tlie National Bank of Greece, the Fratern
ity’s trustee, that it is willing to accept the conditions 
embodied m the indenture of trust, to build an agri- 
cultural school, with tlie funds donated, give to it 
the name of the (trder of Ahepa and undertake [ier- 
petually to maintain and support jt without further 
obligations to the< irder. then in that event the National 
Bank of Greece w ill turn over the moneys to the Auto
nomous (irgamzation for the rehabilitation of Corinth.

This agreement with the National Bank of Greece 
executes to the letter the mandate of the Detroit Con
vention and it meets with the universal approval of the 
Greek Government, the Corinth authorities, the Minister 
of (ireece H li. Ch. Simopouios and His Holincs tlie 
Archbishop of Cormth, who 'pcctficall v and personally 
recommended such a course of a< tion for the disposition 
of the moneys collected by the Order of Ahepa for the 
benefit of Corinth to the delegates of the Sixth Annual 
Convention.

Water continually dropping will wear hard rocks hol
low.—Plutarch.

Hold him alone truly fortunate who has ended his life 
in happy well- being.—Aeschylus.

person knows little and 
except to get a vvron 
and of what it does, 
conveyed to the unito

s about C (ingress, 
impression of what it really is 
From the gallery, the idea is 

med that it is a do-nothing body
and given to “much heap" talk. It does talk a lot hut 
it wotks harder than it talk'. The real work is done 
behind the s< enc-. not behind closed doors, but out of 
view of most people. Congress is not only a hard working 
but a much-worked body. Propagandists add to it' 
troubles. Members work on an average of ten to four
teen hours a day. and even their social hours are not free 
from official cares and intrusion. Congress always has 
been and probably always will be the butt of coarse 
jokes and quips. It has no comeback. A teacher asked 
a class of youngsters. “’(if what is Congrc-s composed?” 
The answer came back from a little urchin: "Civilized, 
half civilized, and savage." 1 his is a fairly good illustra
tion of what a lot of grown folks think who believe, 
and seem to want to believe, the mean and unjust 
hings said of their own representative-. Congress, no 
matter what it does or fails to do, will never escape 
criticism or receive due meed of commendation. And 
still the fact remains that Congress i- a fundamental 
creation of the Constitution. It i- a free people’s institu
tion. Jt is no better nor worse than the people choose 
to make it. It represents the sovereignty of the Amer
ican people. It- deeds are the people’s deeds. The people 
make and unmake it Therefore, it does not lie in the 
mouths of Americans unduly to criticise it, for it is 
not a thing appart from themselves It is the sy-tem 
whereby government by the people finds expression— 
the representative system

lu
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A Smoking Car Plato
Hy <,/./. W Hi WK

(President of the University of Wisconsin)

• between in- 
rcnoes await-

sort of

Hy and large. [.link |>la\s a larger part 
the average smoking-car conversation

We expect the mind to lounge in neghg* 
sistent carcsat the office and insistent conf 
ing at the destination

The American smoking car is designed a 
vacation ground for the American mind.

1 he captain of industry laliofiously resting his tire*! 
mind with a detective -tore is the ideal citizen of the 
smoking c ar.

Ami yet most of us can look back upon some smoking- 
car chats, brilliantly exceptional, that provoked us to 
new adventures in thought and fancy.

Here is a smoking-car con . ersation that delighted me
A blue-law advocate of a drum-tight Sundav had been 

having his say.
“We do not need to hark hack to any commandment of 

Hod. he -aid. “because physiology as well as theology 
backs us up in our demand her one day of rest out of 
-even. Hurried humanity m i ds the dav of rest to-day 
more than ever ”

“ 1'here's a book J'd like to have you read.” said a 
smoker who had not until them joined the discus-ion 

"What's the title - ’ a-ki || the bln--law add. ate
1 I he diet! the other, with a quizzical

smile. #T«J like t<J> hav v you read the dirt ionary in order
!., discover that 1 he rest isn’t t he calm and actionless
thing \ our drum-ttight programs seem to imply. After
I’ve be en at my « Wsk for six daivs it is quite iK>ssih|e
that a 1 >nHk game« A t« f mis on Suiidav will! rest me more
than a whole day sprut in an arnu hair wit h a goo<i book ,
it is evivn poh.sible that a game oif tennis Sunday niorn-
mg will clear my hraiii and put rue in be*t ter mood for
M*rv ice and sernioii lat« T in the fr>renoon

“A If >ng walk wfiuhl sen e the purtiose Iu"t as well as
games,” said the hliie-law advocate

“Hut I refuse,” -aid the other, “to -< e tin -ubtle spirit
ual distinction between the slow motion of nn legs while 
walking and the swifter motion of mv leg- in a tennis 
game.”

“But." persisted the blue-law advocate. “America is 
becoming too materialistic; we need to give- more tiriin 
to things of the mind and tlie spirit,”

“I agree," said the other, “but that cannot be insured 
by a return to the cheerless regime of Puritan da\s. I he 
Puritan sabbath was not a dav ot rest I'll venture the 
guess that the old Puritans were more tired on Monday 
morning than on any other morning of the week "

BANK OF ATHENS
TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00

Resources more than $6,000,000.00

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SIC,H I AM) I IMK DI POSITS IN.

DOU.AkS. DRACHMAS AND OTHER I'OREIC.N MONEY

COMPOUND INTEREST ACCOUNTS IN DOLLARSA\
SPECfAl, CHECKS IN Dol.l.ARS AND DRACHMAS

MAIL AND CABLE TRANSFERS TO GREECE AND OTHER PARTS

OF THE WORLD

205 West 33rd St. - - New York, N. Y.



We Shall Not Fail
In The Scholarship Loan Fund

Thr miccc 
aim.

of the S< liolar-hip Ia>an Fund our 
I'.vtrythin); rlsf must l»r sul»>r<linatr<l to 

it' stici « 's. ft i' the I'raleruin's hin^e^t |>r<ijeet so far. 
and for that reason alone, if for no other. If Ml SI 
Sf ( t'KI I)

It is an acid test of Ahepa’s ei.. lency It will l»e a 
nii^htv pillar of <otistrin tivent—. It 'hall establish the 
nucleus around which other pillars will he erected b\ 
ecample It will inspire confidence and sustain out 
faith. It will make for stability. It will create a trti't 
to be administeted fora puhln benefit It will pate the 
way to a larger and more |*owetful growth It shall re 
affirm Xhepa’s prestige as a national institution de- 
dicated for the public j*ood.

It I' constructive accotiiplisliiuents of this nature that 
make for sobriety, responsibility and conservatism. It 
is tin s, elements vtlneli build up a great fraternity and 
make it an influential and useful institution

I iirlher down you will s, e the names of the chaptei 
and individuals who have contributed to this fund. Is 
your < hapter on the li-t " \S ill your chapter be one .. 
those which neglet ted to respond to this the bigge-t 
project of the urgani/ation and the first great pillar of 
to n. tii to be ere ted r Are you going to contribute to 

the mercury and help rai»e the thermometer to the goal 
or will you sit hark, let others do your share, and then 
leap the i redit only " I iits is the test of your Ahrpan- 
I'ln In-termination i- the motive |«>w rr of the will to 
ae. omplish, e must go over tlie top I>o Hot delav i' 
for tomorrow, for tomorrow is another dav l»o it to- 
dav —Sk \ I» l.\ VOt K I'U'.IX.I. \'U\V

'I
$100

I

cm:

f. bowing are the pledges to date t« 
',000 oa Scholarship Loan Fund Drive: 

l.ry Kehaya, It. lpb Chapier \o jz. 
New York l ity

Feppas and Alex Co., o ( lc . :.,i d
and ( hicago

Dean Alfange, l>el| i ( ,pter No.
.*5, New York City 

John Govatos, Wilnnm loii t i e.!.
No. ijz, W iirningtou, I ti l 

P G Liarakos, V\ tu vtot Cl ipo-t 
No i>5, Wilmington Del 

John Manos, Schenectadv Chapter 
No. Scheneetady. NA 

Marry C Boolookos, North Shore 
Chapter No. <>4, Chicago, III 

Angelo Constant, Sunton Chapter 
No ijj, Stellhenville. ( )hio

VKLAND, OHIO CHAPTEK NO 36:

ward the

$ 1 500.00 

1,000.00 

1,800.00 

1,000.00 

1,000 00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.0 a

K E Me Masters 
James Xenoulcs 
William Athas 
Gus. Carnavos 
Louis D. Kelles 
Lust Pasalis 
Louis Limber 
Andrew Prmios 
Louis Pappas

Xjoouo 
200 00 
400.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00

GOODI kIKNDSHIp CHAPTER No 63 
AKkON OHIO:

Leo Barn hour $30000

$2,000.00

THE GOAL $100,000°°

THE

BAROMETER 

OF THE 

SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND DRIVE

WILL YOUR 

CHAPTER 

BE LEI ! OUT?

I I I lx.I s
vrllM t Ml

I II I ll
I'M lx.| s 
't till III I 
Mil lit 

I II I.II

TO III 
It 11st II

LET US RAISE 

THE MERCURY 

TO THE GOAL!

^Xo,*%o

i>5>

Gokv

^900

>0 90 0

15,999 

to,909 

iS^OOO 

^9,090 

,090

ti
R
r
a
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fo
wl
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foi
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James Thomas
J. D. Petrou
I)r. S G Karavasiles
Theo Konst intmopoulos
William Mamas
Jim Bagiaris
Economou Bros.
Messrs. Patapes,
Biris, Karris and 
Geo. Bellios

300.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
200.00

WM No.
$2,000.00

9h

$200.03

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

300.00
300.00

MCKINLEY CHAPTER 
BUFFALO, N Y 
Geo. E. Phillies 
Theophane F: Phillies 
Feter & James Vazos 
James Yianilos 
Sam S. Dallas 
John M. Melandinos 
Joseph Frashari

$1,600.00
ALPHA CHAPTER No 40, DETROIT MICH.

Acme Pie Co. I' I.Li-omK $200.00 
Louis Christopoulos 200.00
Marathon Linen Supply 
N. & G. Genematas) 200.00
Rosedale Butter & Egg Co.
Geo Copulos 4 Peter 

Boussoulas)
The Fair Creamery Co.
Thomas G. Economy 

John Barbas 
Anthony C. Lingon

200.00

200.00
200.00
200.00

ELYRIA-LORAIN CHAPTER No 144 

ELYRIA, OHIO
George Demetral $200.00
Peter Jevas 200.00
Dellis Bros. 200.00
George Bates 200.00
Peter Tender 200.00

NEW CASTLE PA CHAPTER No. 87,
Speer Marousis $200.00

$1,400.00

$1,000.00

Charles Freeman 200.00
Karidts Bros. 200 00
P Brown & W Lestas 200.00
Geo. Giacumak:, &
Eustathios G.acumakis 200.00

INGTON, DEL CHAPTER No re
Nicholas A. Jones $200.00
John G Calojohn 200.CO
John Cooles 200.00
Constantine Couvas 200 OO
James Xanthoulakos 200.00

HESPERIA CHAPTER No. 152, Los 
Angeles. Calif

WOLVERINE CHAPTEK No. 142. 
Lansing, Mich.

FURNITURE CITY CHAPTER No 196 
Grand Rapids. Mich.

WM PENN CHAPTER No. 61.
Reading, Pa.

NEW HAVEN CHAPTER No 98.
New Haven, Conn 

PONTIAC CHAPTER No 135.
Pontiac, Mich.

DENVER CHAPTER No 145,
Denver, Colorado 

BEEHIVE CHAPTER No. 146,
Salt Lake City, Utah 

BUTTE CHAPTER No. 206,
Butte, Montana

YPSILANTI CHAPTER No 118.
Toledo, Ohio

NATHAN HALE CHAPTER No 5s 
Hartford, Conn.

LEONIDAS CHAPTER No 77, 

Binghampton, N Y.
SYRACUSE CHAPTER No. 37,

Syracuse, N Y 
ATHEN CHAPTER No. 24 

Boston, Mass.
ALBANY CHAPTER No 140,

Albany, N Y

GRAND TOTAL

$1,000.00

$1,000.00 

2,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000 00 

1,000 00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00

1.000.00 

1,000.00 

$34,500,00

Committee Makes Study Of National Orphanage Project
A national committee appointed by 

the Supreme Prealdent under the chair
manship of John (ilvaa of Kurekn 
t hapter No. oj. Newark. N J , |n making 
a comprehensive study of the Nat onal 
Orphan**" project which was endorsed 
by the lietrclt convention The rom It- 
tee Is delving Into every angle of the 
subject and expect* to make a thorough 
and exhaustive report to the Kansas 
1'ity convention

The committee Is now studying the 
following phases of the project upon 
which it will report to the next convention.

1 Kite wlo-re the orphanage will he 
located and the amount of land to he 
required.

2 Preparation of architectural plana 
for the propoM^d building or buildings 
and plans for the general layout of the 
ground*

3. The working out of a plan to 
regulate admittance to the institution 
and the maintenance of those admitted

4. Arrangement* and recommend;* 
tion* for the tntertiai admin stration of 
the insritutkm.

7. To make a comparative study of 
all such similar institutions in the 
l’nited .States for the purpose of deriving 
the benefits of their past experience*

8 To give recommendation* on all 
Incidental matter* ■in connection with 
the institution.

U To study and consider the recom
mendations made and to be made by fh** 
various chapters of fh** Order and mem- 
ber* of the fraternity on this subject

This project, when completed, a 11 as
sume the aspect of a great national 
Ahepa institute While the Detroit Con
vention has given the Bupreme Podge 
full power to raise ail rjeressary fund.1*.

and to proceed w’ith the execution of 
the project, it has been considered a 
better policy, in view of the hugeness 
of the undertaking, to first work out 
all the necessary plans in detail and 
then submit Hie report to the Conven
tion before proceeding with the actual 
work fn this way the Supreme Lodge 
and the committee dewignared hv the 
Supreme President to work out the plans 
will have the benefit of both the advice 
and the cooperation of the chapters and 
members to a fuller extent

For the present we recommend that 
••very chapter send any r«-r om men da 
tion* which if has to make on this 
project direct to the Chairman of the 
committee. Brother John Giva», 
Market Ht., Newark, N J Several chapt
ers have already sent in their recom
mendations and we urge ail chapter* 
which have not done so to do likewise
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TOPICS of the EDITOR

THE GREEK AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

The vigorous efforts of the Ahepa in its nation-wide 
campaign among the people of Hellenic origin in behalf 
of naturalization have been crowned with extraordinary 
success The Order of Ahepa, through its many chapters 
located in almost every important city of every state of 
the United States, has been preaching the doctrine of 
citizenship and urging most successfully the people of 
Greek descent to become American citizens.

The Order of Ahepa could not too strongly emphasize 
the necessity to those who are not naturalized to im
mediately take steps to take out their first papers that 
they may, in due course of time, become American 
citizens, and to that end it has been earnestly cooperat
ing with the Naturalization Bureaus of the government 
and offering its services freely.

Statistics, painstakingly gathered from the Immi
gration Bureau of the United States, indicate that only 
one per cent of those of us who immigrated into this 
country go back to Greece and among those again who 
go back more than fifty per cent eventually return to 
America to make it their permanent home.

If there is any race which can aptly fit into the 
structure and fabric of this government, it is the 
Hellenic race It is, because the United States 
of America, the greatest democracy in the history of 
the world, and certainly the strongest government in the 
world today, is the magnified fulfillment of a dream, 
first conceived and visioned in the minds of the citizens 
of Ancient Greece, our ancestors.

The moral teaching of Socrates, the philosophies of 
Plato and Aristotle, the wisdom and speculative con
templations of Thales, the patriotism of Demosthenes, 
the songs of Homer and Pindar, the statesmanship of 
Pericles, the martyrdom and struggles of the Byzan
tines against the barbarians in their efforts to maintain 
unbroken the chains of Hellenic culture and traditions, 
the heroic deeds and self-sacrifices of the patriots «f 
1821, down through the years have come to us as the 
heritage of the citizens of Athens who insisted that Man 
of Right was and should be free.

The glories that were Athens, surely furnish an in
centive, which should compel us, the sons of the world’s 
first freemen, to take up the battle here, and by render
ing our aid. help perpetuate and make secure the prin
ciples of free government.

America expects much of the Greeks, within her 
borders, and she has a right to assume that glories of the 
past will lead to earnest endeavor in the present and 
great accomplishment in the future.

THE NEW AHEPA MAGAZINE

The publication of the new Ahepa Magazine is an 
event that has been awaited with keenest anticipation 
by the rank and file of the Order of Ahepa throughout 
the land.

The record of the Order of Ahepa extends not over 
seven years, but it has been a record of growth and ac
cumulated prestige unparalleled in the annals of fra
ternal organizations. Its greatest asset today is the 
organization itself, comprising 22,000 men represent
ing the best elements of manhood faithfully drawn to
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gether and bent on a great mission—a mission of mu
tual understanding and good citizenship. Its members, 
cooperating with determination and sagacity in the culti
vation and promotion of the best attributes of human 
conduct and purpose in political, civil, social and com
mercial advancement, are voluntarily helping in the 
general scheme of the government itself

Consider what has been the astounding results of 
the seven years of existence of the Order of Ahepa. 
It has been building steadily, increasing in virility and 
enlarging step by step its benevolent program, patrio
tic work and humanitarian scope through the undaunted 
devotion and untiring labors of its self-sacrificing of
ficials and members. Its influence today is being felt 
everywhere and one can not in tangible values estimate 
the magnitude of its usefulness. The ablest 
minds of our element in the United States have 
joined its banner and the result has been a truly be
wildering accession not only of knowledge and ideas 
among them but a desire for ideals and knowledge. 
—A wondrous revival of the "united enthusiasm of 
earlier days" for law and order, good government, 
culture of the individual, love of art, music, poetry and 
the broader and general refinements of life is un
mistakably manifesting itself in its ranks, affecting 
likewise those who come in contact with it.

Great indeed have been the sacrifices of the individual 
members, in every respect, but happily all the sacrifices 
have been in the direction of constant improvement and 
accomplishment.

With the growth and development of the fra
ternity it has been deemed appropriate to publish 
this magazine, the purpose of which shall be 
not only to present the news of the general activities of 
the fraternity faithfully and efficiently, but to make 
it the mirror in which shall be reflected the hopes and 
aspirations, the deeds and accomplishments of the 
newer American ; it shall promote and uphold the ge
neral policies, program and ideals of the Order of Ahe
pa which have proved so effective and successful for 
the general good. It shall never fail to constantly preach 
the principles of loyalty to the United States of Amer
ica, advocate and teach the highest form of patriotic 
sentiments of national honor and national service. It 
shall foster high standards of business ethics, particular
ly realizing that an ethical, honorable, progressive type 
of business man whose character, integrity and straight
forwardness are high can not but reflect upon the pro
gress of the nation. It shall strive to maintain im
partiality in the treatment of controversial issues; it 
shall endeavor to diffuse general knowledge of literary, 
scientific, religious, political and commercial activities 
earnestly and truthfully. To sum it up, it shall be a true 
representative of the Order of Ahepa, a medium which 
shall loyally and courageously serve the best interests 
of the United States of America our adopted home and 
country. •*

OBSERVE MOTHER S DAY MAY 12th

May 12th is dedicated and observed throughout the 
land as Mother's Day. Rudyard Kipling, the English 
poet, struck a truly wonderful keynote of universal
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appeal and understanding when he wrote his poem 
“Mother of Mine.”

If I were hanged on the highest hill,
Mother o’ mine. O mother o' mine.

I know whose love would follow me still, 
Mother o'mine. O mother o'mine.

If I were drowned in the deepest sea.
Mother o' mine. O mother o’ mine.

I know whose tears would come down to me. 
Mother o’ mine. O mother o’ mine.

If I were damned by body and soul,
I know whose prayers would make me whole, 

Mother o’ mine. O mother o’ mine.
Who is there, who will dare dispute successfully the 

poet in his spontaneous declarations? Mother' What a 
reverential esteem of things sacred the name “Mother” 
does not embody. Who can apathetically ignore the 
mother’s concern, anxiety, sorrow, unselfishness, fear, 
suffering, sympathetic understanding, tenderness, pa
tience, boundless kindness and her everlasting love for 
her offspring; her fervent and pious prayers and con
stant contemplation, her undaunted and earnest hope 
and anxious expectations for the welfare of her sons 
and daughters are, indeed, marvelous.

There is no artist or poet who can adequately picture 
or sing a mother's loving care, testing trials, sorrows 
and joys, and it is truly said that “Motherhood Is 
Humanity’s Glory."

How many of us, however, thoughtfully appreciate 
the wondrous things that our mothers do in their care 
for us? Very few. Her labors, sympathetic feelings, 
genuine interest, sincere devotion and kindly under
standing can not be fully compensated.

May the 12th is Mother’s Day. Plan to give 
her a bouquet of flowers a message of re
membrance — it will be most welcome and will 
gladden her heart no matter where she may be. If you 
are living with her under her care and constant vigil 
buy her a gift, it matters not what and how small. If 
she is away, as may be the case with many of you, send 
her a message by wire or cable reminding her that your 
thoughts are with her and how much you love her. That 
will make her happy. She will appreciate it beyond words 
to express and you will feel proud and content that at 
least you have performed a grateful duty for what she 
has done, is doing and will do for you. Yes. what you 
will do looks insignificant to you, but invaluable to her, 
because it will be coming from her loving son or 
daughter Her blessings will be your guardian angel. If 
she has departed from life, then respect and cherish her 
memory by devoting a few moments Sunday. May the 
12th, in silent pensive prayer, imploring the Almighty 
to rest her soul. You have performed an honorable 
duty toward her loving memory and you will feel rest
ful, satisfied and filled with new hopes and aspirations.

M. K. M.

I \< I KH" I ROM KIMTOKI\l.< nVIMKYIS
(Continued from Page 12)

large elcmctn »>f Greeks fought for America in the great
est of all wars, in which this Republic undertook t > 
make the world safe for democracy.’

“I III ST l.olTS STAR, St Louis, Mo.”

• * * • “What i~ AH El’\? you ask. It is a fraternal 
< trder and it- purpo-e i^ to unite the Greeks of this 
country into a compact bodv, working in every possible 
ua\ for the genuine Americanization of its members 
This a no more commendable undertaking than it is 
an important one imixirtant to the Greeks themselves 
and also to the United States • • • •

“The AH ERA'S interest is to promote the spirit of 
Americanism among the Greeks, to induce them to take 
out naturalization papers, to study American customs 
and practices, to acquire the American spirit and point 
of view in all things, and to make it easier for young 
Greeks to adapt themselves to the new American 
methods in commerce and industry. This is a com
mendable task, one whose accomplishment means a- 
much for this country as it does for the individuals 
concerned, or more ••••.”

‘THE TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa. Florida."

“Unlike some other racial groups, the s,,ns and 
daughters of Greece are attending to their own Amcr- 
nani/ation They are not looking to others to ac
quaint them with the principles of the American form 
of government but are ascertaining those principles 
for themselves under the guidance of the Order of 
Ahepa. • • • •

'' I hrough the < infer of Ahepa they have found an 
agency which voices their aspirations and enables them 
to obtain sooner than they otherwise would the know- 
ledgc ami understanding necessary to a full realization 
of their ends.

“This order not only teaches the soundest of Amer
ican doctrine' hut inculcates respect for the law. furthers 
education and religion, and broadens friendship. The 
Ahepa merits the cooperation of everv Hellenic horn 
resident in the city and the support and encourage
ment of the public generally, e-pecialK of tho-e who 
can date their Americanism hack to the beginning of 
civilization on this continent. LI l< MOYIME.YTS 
SUUII AS THIS III VI M ARE R >R THE SAKE I V 
\\T) THE CONTINUED PROGRESS AND PRO
SPERITY Ol THE REPUBLIC.”

“THE SPRINGI-TKLD UNION. Springfield. Ma-s.”

IWISIHLKCOMKim no\-M| \HKPA
In Wilmington, Delaware, the nine leading Con

fectionery establishments were merged into one Corpo
ration. It is estimated that by this merger, approximately 
$50,000 wil'. be saved annually. This project of course 
was promoted and financed but the usual finance and 
promotion fees were lacking.

Each of the owners of the nine establishments were 
members of Wilmington Chapter No 95, and the chief 
promoter was the Ahepa spirit prevailing among them 
Through the teachings of the Fraterruty they learned 
the value of co-operation and organization, and applied 
it to their business activities.

Before the establishment of the Ahepa Chapter in 
Wilmington, these men who are now members of the 
Corporation W'ere individual competitors. Today they are 
practicing the principles of big business so indispensable 
to successful American commercial enterprise.

Considerable credit for this commendable venture 
goes to the esteemed Supreme Treasurer John Govatos, 
who took the initiative in bringing his brothers to
gether. They have learned their lesson in the Ahepa 
and have applied it to their commercial advantage. This 
is but one of the invisible contributions of the Ahepa

l». A.



Ahepa Excursionists Receive Tremendous Ovation. Premier 
Venizelos Receives Ahepans and Praises Order at Banquet. 

Parade Overwhelming Success. Airplanes Flying 
Over City in Honor of Event

$3,2 0 0 CAHI.KI) I OH \\ \H O K I* H \ \ S

Vcconlmt; to re^.rts r<< (iv<*d at 1 l«-a<i<|uart<rs. the 
!'Vcon(l Ahtjia Excur>ion to ('.rectf lia*i rp-ulti-il in an 
overwhelming -Ufce-> and jndnint; from cahle* we are 
ret fix ititf. it mav even et'hji'-e the first excursion tjf

}'rom the day the Ytth ania left her dock daily radio 
messages conveyed the new- i>f Ahe|»a '(nrit and di- 
scijdine al«»ard the vessel. I'o'.lowinn tile example of 
the fir-t expedition, the excursionists, approximately 
.even hundred in nnnther. were divided into squads and 
platoons and trained aboard ship for the parade which 
was to take place in Athens The drilling was in charge 
of Vice President Phillip Stylianos and Past Supreme 
Secretarv Andrew Nickas. \11 Vhepans were provided 
with uniform tires* ami the regulation ft*/, anti ttoa 
siritt militarv <lisi ipline evinced by their drilling wa- 
thr continued t<ipi' of convt; sation of the passengers 
officers ami crew of the \ ulcania. As the steamer ap
proached Marseilles a final dre-s review was held. All 
Ahepans in squad formation lined on the lower deck 
and were reviewed by tin* t ommittee «tf .Ahepa offuers 
and the officers of the Yulcania. who uttereil wortls of 
high commemlation i->r the discipline of the ' >r<ler.

Hut it was no: all work aboard the huge motor ship 
While Commander J.im tis was carefully and seriously 
arranging hi plans, step In step. Supreme f»overno. 
lames \fra- sectiiid in comman<l. was seeing to it 
that everv A he pan on letaril vva~ well amvisetl. His 
tlailv doings were regularly reported in the Oceanic 
Bulletin of the \ ulcania.

Twenty-Three Initiated On Board

While the Yulcania was in mid-ocean, twenty-three 
non-AUepans. all duly vouched for ami carefully select
ed. were initiated into the my steries of the Order in Uie 
presence of four hundred members who attended the 
initiation Ceremonies which were conducted by Supreme 
(iovernor James \ era-, with the assistance of the other 
Supreme Lodge < n'ficers and members of the Committee 
on hoard. The large ball room of the huge steamer 
was converted into a lodge room for the purpose, live 
initiation ceremonies were reported to lie among the 
most impressive ever witnessed.

Arrival At Athens

t >n arrival the \hepa excursionists were cordially 
greeted bv a Reception Committee consisting of re
presentatives of the (iovernment. Members of Parlia
ment representatives of tin* press, the municipalities 
of Athens and Piraeus, the Chambers of Commerce of 
those eitie“ the American Legion’s Athens Post and 
several civic organizations. The spontaneous public 
reception was everywhere in evidence.

The baggage examination of the Ahepans was facil- 
itated by the cooperation of the Government and the 
landing Was effected with rapidity and grace Both 
the cities of Athens and Piraeus were gaily do orated 
with American flag- and emblems of the < Irder of 
Ahepa in honor of the event. I he parade of the Ahepa 
platoons was held on the fir-t day after landing and
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it was a brilliant and colorful success. Huge crowds 
turned out to witness the event and s. ores of air
planes flew over the City of Athens in honor of the 
arrival of Ahepa’s hosts. Th cable rejxirt* indicate 
that the parade of the Ahepans in Athens was equally 
colorful and as impressive as that of April 7, iiyjK

Received by Venizelos

Premier Kleutherios Veni/rlox enthusiastically 
greeted the Ahepan Kxeiirsionist*. At a reception 
banquet held in honor of the coming of the second 
Ahepa Expedition, the Prime .Minister in voicing his 
words of welcome praised in high terms the Order of 
Ahepa and the lofty work which it is doing in cement
ing the bonds of friendship and appreciation between 
the United States and Greece. The press joined with 
the Prime Minister in the reception and in the com
mendation of Ahepa’s initiative in promoting two suc- 
c< sxive excursions to Greece. The three honorary 
members of the Ahepa. Honorable Spiros Pat-js, Mayor 
of Athens Honorable Panayotoponlos, Mayor of Piraeus 
and General Ambrosio Pranges display ed the .ante zeal 
and devotion in receiving and making pleasant the -tay 
i«t the Ahepaii- a- they did the year before

The -um of $y.zi») which was collected by general 
contributions of members of Ahepa in this country 
fur the benefit of the war orphans was transmitted to 
Commander Elias Janetis and handed by him and the 
Committee to the President of the Republic Hon Paul 
Coundouriott' I*. L Janetis, Supreme Governor of 
the h irst I ti'trict is Conimander-in-Chtef of the ex- 
* ursiott and Supreme Gov < rrtor Jam< - A eras of f ti-trii t 
Number 1 wo is chief exei utive offieer "I he members 
of the Committee accompanying the excursion are 
Brother- C. R Nixon, Supreme Governor of Itistrict 
No. Six. Chairman, and Philip Stylianos. Pa-t Supreme 
Counsellor, A ice Chairman. Andre Nickas, pas Su
preme Secretary is also accompanying the excursion 
and took considerable part in the drilling of the 
Ahepans aboard the vessel.

Thus far news received at Headquarters concerning 
the excursion have been in the form of radiograms and 
cables. \\ e expect that when the full report is officially 
transmitted in writing that reports of an even more 
glowing reception than the one here indicated will 
he leviah-d. \V<* are satisfied, however, that true to 
Ahepa form, the Second Excursion is also a big suc

cess.

DEBATES AND LECTURES
Debate- and lecture, on subjects that touch upon 

social and educational problems are always instructive 
and stimulating and they help maintain a wholesome 
activity among the chapter members and should he very 
much encouraged by the chapter officials Of course 
care should be taken in the selection of tin subject as 
milch a- of the individuals who will undertake to debate 
or deliver the lecture
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GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

between NEW YORK-PATRAS-PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST via bostoni

►

□□a a□□

Sailings from NEW YORK
SCHEDULE FOR 1929

BYR<>N. June 15, July ,>,<». September |X 
EI)IS<>N'. May 15 July August i~. Octobci 

From Boston the following dav.

NAIML STEAM NAIATION CD. LTD. of GREECE
44 Whitehall Street, - - New York, N. Y.

S. B DEMOPOULOS 
134 N La Salle St

Chicago,, III.

(ither < llfice-

N. PRINTEZY 

Market Street 
San I'rancisco, Calif

P P KUTRUBES 
147 Harrison Avc 

Boston, Mass.
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Hon. Daniel O. Ha»tinKs. I'nited 
Stale!! Senator from Delaware; Hon. 
Robert P. Robinson, former Governor of 
the state, Conitressrnan Robert G. Hous
ton and Mayor G. W K Forrest of the 
city of Wilmington, were the speakers 
at the brilliant annual banquet and 
dance given by the Wilmington Chapter 
No. 95. Wilmington, Delaware, in the 
Grand Rallroom of the Hotel Dupont- 
Hilt more The Greek Government w as 
represented at the banquet by His ex
cellency, Cbaralambos Slmopoulos, Min
ister of Greece, who was a guest of 
honor and one of the principal speak
ers of the occasion The toastmaster was 
the venerable Supreme Treasurer. Hro- 
ther John Govatos. Every speaker laud
ed the Order of Ahepa for its high type 
of Americanization work and invariably 
complimented Rrother Govatos for his 
exemplary citizenship.

On account of a train wreck the 
supreme President arrived at the 
banquet room five hours late. His ap
pearance relieved the tensrion as there 
was feared that he had been injured 

After the speaking a reception and 
dance was held in the Grand Ballroom. 
There were several visiting delegations 
present from nearby chapters in Penn
sylvania, Maryland and New York. The 
Supreme Governor of the Fourth District, 
George c. Vournas. was also present. 
Over five hundred persons participated. 
OKFK I.M> KXTOlil, ll f OMPMSH-

MI M'S Ol win TH JEHSKl 
< HAITKK

The largest ballroom of the largest 
Hotel of Bridgeton, N J . was not large 
enough to accommodate the delegations 
of Ahepans who attended the first an
niversary banquet and dance of South 
Jersey fhapter No. 1*2, making neces
sary the use of a second room.

Camden and Wilmington chapters 
with delegations of about fifty each. 
Atlantic t'ijy. Philadelphia. Chester and 
•tiler neighboring chapters, with small 
delegar.ons. also honored the affair.

•Speakers on the oca ion who ad
dressed those present at the banque' 
praising and complimenting the Order 
of Ahepa for its efforts in cons ructlve 
citizenship and civic Improvements as 
well as for its educational activities 
were Sen A R McAllister .Ex-senator 
F M Itee!-- Mayor Ericson of Bridge-

ton; Mayor I.irio of Vineland; John 
Govatos, Supreme Treasurer, and Achil
les Catsonls, Supreme Secretary. The 
audience was indeed profoundly im
pressed with what the speakers afore- 
stated had to say.

Peter Blackpool, President of the 
Chapter, acted as toastmaster.

MAYOR KKOKMM, PRAIM.S 
WORTHINGTON I MUTER

Once again the Worthington Chapter 
No 30. of Baltimore, was the host to 
many distinguished guests.

Approximately three hundred Ahepans 
and their friends gathered in the magn- 
Ificient hall room of the new hotel 
‘‘Baltimore" to participate at the an-

PI.IIASE NOTE

if fhi- activitie« of your i liapter are 
not rc|M»rt!*d in tie- magazine It will 
not la* the fault of Iiea4p|uarfers or 
tlu' pulilii at ion dc|»urtnicnt. \\ * ran 
only print what news we receive. 
Please send all news of the activities 
of your «liapter dins t to the attention 
of the istilor of the the|ia magazine. 
Il.i-j Investment Bldg.. ashinglon. 
D. f .

nual banquet given under the auspices 
of the Worthington Chapter.

Brother N. Sakelos. President of the 
Chapter. Introduced the toastmaster of 
the evening, who in turn presented the 
speakers to the audience.

Mayor Broentng reieived a tremend- 
our ovation when railed upon to speak. 
Ills plf-asant personality has won for 
him a place in the heart of every Ahepan 
of Baltimore.

The Mayor praised the principles of 
the Abe pa and the splendid work the 
Chapter was doiny in the city.

The Supreme Secretary explained 
briefly the pro^re#* of the order during 
the last six month*.

The Supreme Governor, George c. 
Vournas. of the 4th dlHtrirt wa* another 
member of the Supreme Izodae who 
contributed to the mu cress of the banquet 
by his presence.

PIU MK riUsIBKNT,
I* Wr %M> I’KKHtAT.

VI M K\* I SV IHN^I I T

Past Supreme President, V. I. Cbe- 
blthes, and Supreme President, I>ean 
Altana*, were both prinripa? speaker* 
at the brilliant banquet-dance held by 
Syracuse <N*w York) Chapter No. 37 
at the Syracuse Hotel.

The banquet was attended by over 
five hundred people from the city of 
Syracuse and vicinity and after the feast 
a dance was held in the grand ballroom 
of the hotel.

Among the speakers and guests of 
honor of the occasion was Congressman 
Clarance K. Hancock of Syracuse; 
Professor Paul Shipman Andrews. Dean 
of the College of Law, Syracuse CDi
versity; Senator George R. Fearon. As
semblyman Willis H. Sargent, the Pres
ident of the Common Council. Holland 
B Marvin and Mayor Hanna of Syracuse.

All speakers joined in felicitating the 
Syracuse chapter for the exemplary work 
which it is doing and for its effective 
assistance in cooperation with the local 
authorities. The local Syracuse papers 
carried the affair prominently and gave 
a substantial account of the principal 
speeches which were delivered on the 
occasion.

The toast master w as Deputy District 
Governor. Nicholas S Valentine.

M M YOltK MFTKOPOI.ITA \
< >1 %ITMt* < II.I DR 411.

M 4 IB If 2.YTH
The eight chapters of the Order of 

Ahepa in the City of New York took 
the leading part In the celebration of 
Greek Independence Day. March 25th. 
The exercises were h'-ld at th Mecca 
Temple in New York City, The house 
which holds four thousand people pack
ed to capacity and it was estimated that 
between four and five thousand people 
were turned away.

The Chairman on arrangements was 
Hon. Apostolus Macheras. Consul-Gen
eral of Greece. Xew York City. Supreme 
President, Dean Alfange, addressed the 
gathering in behalf of the order of 
Ahepa. The Supreme President stated 
In his remarks that in reality there was 
no need to celebrate Greek Independence 
Day for the spirit of Hellas has never 
been enslaved. ‘The Revolution of 
1H21," he said, "marked rather the an
niversary of an event which was but 
a reaffirmation of that spirit which has 
always been Greece." Mr. Alfange said 
in part “The superhuman accomplish
ments of such revolutionary leaders as 
Diakos. Koiokotronis and Miaoulis ex
emplified but a reincarnation of the 
genlous of Mlltiades and The mist ode*.
It has the *am» spirit of eternn? sacrifice 
which lived In l>*onidas when he de
fended the pass of Thermopylae that, be
came revived in the soul of Demetrius
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Vpsiliinfi wb«-n h«* d«;f**nd**d the citadel 
of Arjsoft with 400 m#*n against tens of 
thou stand* of Turks and then !n the bat
tle of Petra finally crushed the hopes 
of the Turkish Invaders,

"I pause at the mention of that heroic 
prince Demetrius Ypsitanti who aban
doned position, wealth and a life of 
leisure In a foreign court to fight the 
battle of liberty in the hills of the Pelo- 
ponessus. It was to his everiawting 
memory that six months ago the Order 
of Ahepa dedicated a statue to a city in 
the State of Michigan which bears bH 
noble name a statue made of pentelie 
marble extracted from those very hills 
which he so many times traversed with 
his indomitable soldiers.

As a result of these sacrifices. Grecce 
Is today a free and sovereign nation. 
Her people occupy the same territory, 
speak the same language and exemplify 
the same spirit of eternal genius as their 
forefathers of yore. It was re-demonstra
tion of that very spirit which lived 
thru the ages, when after the catas
trophe of Smyrna the unbelievable was 
accomplished. Th* absorption of mil
lions of refugees by a country small in 
area, poor In natural resources, im
mersed in debts and recuperating after 
ten years of continued war, was an ac
complishment equally heroic to the 
defense of Thermopylae and equally 
brilliant to the fight at Argos by De
metrius Y psilanti. It is the same 
eternal spirit living on thru the decades 
and thru the centuries, and living not 
only in the confines of Greece but in 
every nook and crany of the globe 
where a Greek is to he ffcotnd. In these 
roiled States there are nearly nix 
hundred thousand Americans of Hel
lenic origin. They are an indispensable 
as-et to the land of their adoption. 
While maintaining a lofty regard for 
their noble heritage they are primarily 
loyal and patriotic citizens of the land 
of their adoption................ .... . . , ”

MlGMIHI.VI l;i <» l*liON Tt NDUt.
i n \Ht.r\ k\< 1 itsioNisrs

t^even Hundred Participate in Seeond 
Pilgrimage to Gree«e

JANKTIS FIRST IX COMMAND
The magnificent hall room of the 

Knights of Columbu- Club Hotel wa* 
on the evening of March 29, the scene of 
a memorable gathering.

The Ahepa chapters of the metro
politan district were for the second time 
the host of 700 Ahepans coming from 
every part of the country to participate 
in the second excursion to Greece.

Addresses were made by Geo. E. John
son, Past president of the Astoria chap
ter w ho acted as toast master; Supreme 
President, lean Alfange; Supreme Sec
retary Achilles Catsoni*; Supreme Gov
ernor of District No. 1, Brother Flius
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Janetis, who also goes as Commander- 
ii*-Chf*f of the excursion; by his Excel
lency, the Gr€*ek Consul General of New 
York, and His Holiness, Archbishop 
Alexander. Other officers present were:

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

THE AHEPA Bt I.EETIN 

\ Word of Appreciation

The Vhepa Magazine, the official 
organ of the <irder of Ahepa, puhli*h- 
• it by th*- mandate of the Miami con
vention. wi«h«-> l*» expre*** if- pr*— 
de<e«jM»r, fin- \h*-pu lliilb-fm. wh»<rh 
has iM-en |iiihlish«'<l f •*m|K#raril> to 
serxe th* im-ihIs of tin* Fratenkity, its 
apprecialion f«»r th*- praiM-worthy 
work which it Im* clone in behalf of 
tin- Order.

Its lif«* of idle ami a half jears 
has been high!> meritciricms and at- 
tfiongli it-edition ha- been an added 
burden upon tin* -boulder- of it- 
able 4*ditor, Brother \chill«*s f'at- 
Monis, th* Haprc-me S*cretary, whose 
*luti«-s u|M>n flu* pheii<nri«-ual growth 
of th*- fraternity ami the sutra-quenf
increase in the work at headquarters
were manifold and arduous, taxing 
him to the utmost of his energies, 
>«*t the i—ne- published coritaim-d 
carefully selected material, ami main
taining a high stamkird of ethical 
jottntalisiit, efficiently and impartial
ly served ami r**eordfdl the progress 
of the- frat«-rnity. The- invaluable 
service ihii- reiider«*c| iindc-r trying 
circumstances I- not only appreefat«*<| 
by the staff of th*- m-w lh*-pa Ma- 
g.i/in*'. hut, we are certain. h> the 
rank ami file of the Or<ier. The 
Ahepa Bulletin bv surre-mb-ring its 
u-c-fulm s- to the new Ahepa 'laga- 
/ine and ceasing it- puhliraticui -ball 
not Is- forgott4-n but raih«-r fondly 
remembered by its reader* ami ad
mirers.

Supreme Governor, George C Vournas; 
C. H. Nixon; Past Supreme Counsellor, 
Philip Stylianos; E. G Psaki deputy 
governor of the Metropolitan District, 
r nd the presidents of the host chapter*.

All the speakers stressed the Im
portance of th*- occasion and compH- 
mented the excursionists of their good 
fortune to visit their motherland and 
celebrate Easter amid scenes of their 
childhood, among relatives and friends. 
Tears of bapplnc-* streamed down the 
eyes of many who contemplated with 
anxious illicitude the hour of reunion 
with their parents after many years of 
separation, and many of them thanked 
the Ahepa for making it possible for 
them to go The metropolitan chapters 
deserve credit for initiating the practise 
of welcoming the exeur-ionisU each year

and for their efforts in making the af
fair a success.

The welfare commit tee consisted of . 
George Johnson, Thai r man, George 
Eitras, Vice-chairman, William Koonan, 
Secretary, lyenis Pappas. Treasurer.

MIMSIEB Ol GBEEi E Gl EST OF 
BF \ Dl Nf# « H \PTEK

His Excellency. Charalambos Sitxio- 
poulos. Minister of Greece to the United 
States, was the guest of honor at the 
banquet held at the Berkshire Hotel, 
Heading, Pennsylvania, under the ausp
ices of the William Penn Chapter, 
No. 61. Mr. Slmopoulos was also the 
main speaker of the evening, and in his 
; jie*-ch urged harmony and co-operation 
among the Greeks of the United States.

The Mayor of the city re-affirmed his 
belief in the Ahepa. and said that in 
many instances he was glad to call upon 
t he William Penn Chapter to assist him 
in solving the local problems affecting 
Greek residents of Reading.

The Mayor was followed by Judge 
Shanaman who paid an eloquent tribute 
to Classic Greece, and said that the 
modern Greeks had much to contribute 
’o the present day civilization. The 
Supreme Secretary, speaking in behalf 
of the Supreme President, thanked the 
Judge for the beautiful tribute paid to 
Hellas, and recalled the services of 
American Philhellenes toward Greek In
dependence. Brother Soflanos, President 
of the Chapter, introduced the toast- 
master. Mr Johnson, who took his part 
very commendabfy. Congressman Es- 
teriey of Pennsylvania, who la also a 
member of the Order, praised th*- work 
of the Ahepa. Supreme treasurer, John 
Govatos, was present. Several delega
tions from neighboring Chapters helped 
to swell the attendance. The entire af
fair was characteristic of the William 
Penn Chapter.

ViBFOEk < III/I \ I’KAISC* \ IIE-
PANs l \ D i VII MW I HI HAM>

Ol IIEEOUMIIP

Mr Edmund E. Whitehurst of Nor
folk. Virginia, w’ho attended the installa
tion of officers of Norfolk Chapter No.
122, in a letter to brother George Pahno, 
Secretary of the chapter, says in part:

As 1 -at in the lodge room observing 
the actions and expres-ion on the faces 
on tho-** men as they were escorted 
before the American Flag — as they 
on bended knee, with their left hand on 
the Holy Bible and their right hand 
lifted towards heaven, swore aiiegiance 
to the flag and promised ?o live and 
uphold the constitution of the United 
State- is there any wonder mat ! was 
thrilled! Any wonder that I said. ‘Let 
race hatred and religious prejudice be 
discarded!' Thank God for such noble 
aspiration*, high ideals and seif-expres-
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moiis! Welcome brothers, welcome 
adopted children of t'ncle Sam. sons of 
a noble race, sons by adopt on of the 
Kreatest nation on earth, and accept the 
liyht hand of fellowship."

w k if»1 < oMri.i'ir vrn>
It has been generally known that 

eh'ef naturalisation examiner* in many 
parts of the country in quizzing Greek 
applicants have asked them if they were 
members of the Ahepa and if they knew 
the names of the national officers of the 
organization Several reports have come 
to headquarters that the first question 
asked in many instances is: "Are you 
a member of the Ahepa?". and if the 
answer is "No" the examiner invariably 
wants to know the reason why.

In New Jersey, however, the examiner 
has gone still further. He not only asks 
if they are members of the Ahepa and 
for the names of the national officers 
of the organization but he wants to 
know if the applicant is familiar with 
the names of the officers of the local 
Chapter of his city

t.Ol.llKN <.\TI « HAI'Tr.K Wll.l. 
im»\ \ti: to ri hi. < i.iitK tity

The Golden Gate Chapter No. 150 of 
ran Francisco is making a large collee- 
l on of books which are to be donated 
to the public library in the city of .^an 
Francisco. The books will constitute a 
general encyclopedia and will be offer
ed to the public io aid in the research 
work concerning modern and ancient 
Hellenism. The collection of books is 
being made exclusively by the members 
of the Ahepa of Can Franc sco. Calif.
M U II U I N 1 ii M'Tt li II

I»I>1T\<.I l>HI I) (.1 liSTS
Hon. Mayor Tulley of N'-w- Haven and 

many prominent luminaries of Vale 
I n versity were present at the public 
meeting recently held by the chapter. 
The Mayor in addressing the audience 
commented enthusiastically upon the 
splendid work of the Order of Ahepa In 
its efforts to cultivate and promote
patriotic sentiment and 1oyalty to the
govern me nt and ins! It tlons of the
country

Other speakers who followed the
Mayor in his address expressed their 
adm rations and amazement for the re
markable progress and accomplishments 
o' the Order.

The splendid organized Springfield 
Patrol of the Order assisted in the cere
monies of the meeting and made a fine 
impression on those present.

The Supreme President of the Ahepa, 
Ilea n Alfange. assisted by Supreme 
Governor Kilos I,. Janetis. of District 
No. 1. presided at th s meeting and in 
their masterly way inspired the aud
iences with their timely and expressive 
addresses about the work and scope of

the Order The Kim City Chapter of 
the Sons of Pericles participated in the 
i cremomes.

« HICAGII ( HAITKKS SPONSOR 
DKHATKS

Cnder the auspices of the North Shore 
Chapter No. »4. Chicago, a lively debate 
was held in its spacious chapter rooms. 
The question under debate was "Whe
ther Religion Or Science Ha* Contribut
ed More To Civilization." Brother D. C.

NOTICE

To the Presidents. Secretaries, Of
ficials ami Member* of the Order of 
Ahepa: Please take notice that ail 
material intruded for puhlirat ion in 
■ lie \hcpa Magazine hereafter shall 
Is* addressed as follow s:
File AHKPA MAl.A7.INr p| KI.ISH- 
I Nr, t o. Inc.. 
ll:<o Investment lUiildmg. 
Washington. D.P.

For the Attention of the Editor:
Material sent in for publication 

shall not Is* combined with regular 
rorrespoiidrnceof the fraternity. Such 
matlerial shall Is* in typewritten 
form for purpose of »*\|s*ndteticy. 
your cooperation is earnestly so
licited.

The yin-pa Magazlai Publishing 
Company. Inc., is a separate corpora
tion. controlled by the Order of \he- 
|ia. and wliiih corporation has under- 
taken tin* publishing of the \ln*|ia 
National Monthly Magazine of which 
this is tin* first issue. y|or«* |Mtg<*s 
shall Is* added Io its present size as 
conditions may warrant later on. The 
officer* of the corporation are a* 
follow*:

Dean yifangc. Supreme President 
of the Oob r of \lie|s« President and 
t haimian of the Hoard. \ chi Ill’S t at- 
sonis,Supreme wis rctary of tin* Order 
of %hepa: V in* President. John 1,0- 
yatos. supreme Treasurer off the 
Order of y In-pa. Secretary -Treas
urer. Milton F Meltiades, Editor and 
yianaging Director.

Mihalopoulo*. I’rerident of the Hellenic 
Center Chapter, a law* r and scholar, 
took the pari of relig in and the pic
turesque young student of sociology. 
Louis George, took the part of science. 
The debate aroused such an activity 
and enthusiasm among the chapter 
members and the general pubi c that 
the hall was filled to capacity. The 
intellectual duel was of a vigorous 
nature and considered by those present 
to have been a success with Its out
come of victory in balance between th 
two giadiadors of wit and knowledge.

In fact, the interest this debate has 
created was so striking and the desires

of many who were not able to be present 
at the debate so outspoken and inslstanr. 
that, under (he initiative of Brother D. 
Perry, the former President of Chapter 
No. «S, another debate on the same sub
ject was arranged and given under the 
auspices of the Chicago Chapter No 4fi. 
At this debate th** part of religion was 
presented by the young and romantic
ally inclined student of literature ana 
allied arts. Constantine Argoe, and the 
part of science was presented by the 
student of philosophy and pedagogy, 
austere and scholarly* Mr. Pappas, The 
Washington Hall of Chapter No. 4*1 
where the debate was held was over
filled with an even more enthusiastic 
and eager audience than that of the 
previous debate. The intellectual glad
iators presented their part in a masterly 
manner and their arguments in behalf 
of their parts left a vivid Impression 
upon those who were fortunate enough 
to Is* present
\THEN> 1 H VITEK <>1 IMtwTttN 
spflNstiKS DANt I* Et»K SI MOHE 
yyiTH THE CIH>PEBATIl>N l»E THE 
I IlMSIONW HE W.T t»l Myssvt HF- 

SETTS
Athens t liapter No. 1’4 of Boston is 

sponsoring a dance in behalf of the 
Greek schools of Boston and suburbs, 
to be held June 5th next.

The announcement of the dance has 
met with general public commendation 
and approval. Praising the Ahepa for 
this noble gesture In behalf of educa
tion. the commonwealth of Massachu
setts has offered the use of the magni
ficent State Armory of Cambridge gra
tuitously for the occasion. Arrange
ments are being made to have the 
famous Boston Ahepa Patrol Band of 
Shriners, composed of seventy-five 
pieces, furnish the music for the affair

A vigorous spirit of activity and sub
stantial service is exerting Itself in 
pronounced terms among the officers 
and members of the Boston chapter 
and they merit congratulations for their 
commendable and encouraging work.

UAKEAND I H Al'TER IN N 4 At 
VI yKICKS

Oakland Chapter No. 1T1 now occupies 
the entire lop floor of the Madison 
Tempie which was the former Scottish 
Kite Temple It consists of a beautiful 
large meeting room, smoking room, li
brary. banquet room and many other 
attractive features, making the members 
of the chapter proud of their meetTng 
place.
41.1011 Wl EINIOl.N III AFTER

HtlNlllCS ITS N Mil <* \hl.
No 189 of Kprlnfleid. Illinois, placed 

a wreath on the tomb of its namesake. 
1 he committee con-isted of Dr G 
Kokenes. past president of the chapter; 
C At bans, Vice-President. g. Perganson, 
Treasurer and G. Umperis, Governor
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Ahepa and Character
By Dean Alfange

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

WE become a part of every man with whom we come 
in contact. Man is the sum total of his past asso
ciations. Our conduct, good or bad, is governed by 

the impressions made upon us by those with whom we asso
ciate. Character is not altogether inherent. It is the aggre
gate of all the influences to 
which we have been subjected 
throughout life We can and 
will imitate the good things 
which we observe in others.
We will also emulate the 
faults if the moral influences 
surrounding our lives are not 
strong enough to check us. A 
great crisis comes. Whether 
we go right or wrong in the 
crisis depends upon whether 
the good or the bad influences 
on our lives have been the 
most impressive. In other 
words, whether our associa
tions have been good or bad.
Character is tested in a great 
crisis where we must act on 
impulse. If on impulse we do 
the right thing it is proof that 
the influences of our lives have 
been good. Associations thus 
mould the character.

Things do not happen. They 
are the results of causes. Not 
one cause, b-it many. A climax 
may happen over night. The 
causes, however, which ac
cumulate to bring about the 
climax may have been at work 
for years or even for centuries.
Everything we do, our con
duct, our success, or our 
failure, is the result of a long 
series of causes. If each one of these causes were to be in 
dividually analyzed and atomized they would perhaps seem 
insignificant and inconsequential. Taken in their sum total, 
however, they produce the efficient cause the thing that 
makes us act right or wrong, which determines whether we 
are a success or a failure. If we could only realize the ul

timate effect upon our lives of each apparently insignificant 
or inconsequential cause, our whole conduct would be dif 
ferent. We would solve our problems differently. We would 
think differently. We would seek new and better associa 
tions. For, after all, it is the aggregate of these apparently

insignificant causes that deter 
mines the course which our life 
is to take. Associations, to reit 
erate, provide the influence- 
and the impressions whict 
cause us to do one thing or the 
other. The sum total of these 
causes produces the effect 
good or bad character, succes- 
or failure.

These simple truths on the 
effect of association are ab 
sorbed in a large way in the 
idea of organization, for here 
association plays its bigges' 
part. In our Ahepa some 
22,000 men have taken ar 
oath which represents the 
highest code of ethics whicl 
the human race has eve: 
evolved. Each of these in 
dividuals, by living the prin 
ciples embodied in his oath 
radiates the influence whicl 
make for good, for success, fo 
progress. Not only for himsel 
but for those with whom he i 
to associate.

Scientists have told us that 
if we could properly utilize th 
energy inherent in th. atom 
of a simple coin that we coul 
derive sufficient energy t 
destroy a battleship. In ou 
organization each individual

an atom. He is a force. He is a link in the great chain whirl: J 
makes the whole. If each man exercises conscientiously th 
principles set down by the Fraternity there will be sufficier 
moral force in our Ahepa to carry on and execute the mo- 
stupendous and gigantic undertakings.

v/ Tr ibute
| / / \ /. trait ulirtivs dixrernihle in Hu- grou/tx j 

- * of our citizenship who claim orerstas origin 
is the ready assimilation of the principles of the i 
republic which they demonstrate by all their public I 
action.

M tlh this goes another fine trait more of the 
j heart than of the head — in which they retain their | 
| affection for the motherland. In Ibis they exemplify j 

those lines of John Hoyle t/Heilly
“A rtf lores may come with duties but the first
Is dearest yet — the mother’s face and smiles.”
In this “sense, the Order of Mie/si recognizing 

| the place which its membership holds in the citizen- i 
| ship of America, but carrying nerertheless the 
j recollection of the needs of the homeland, has under 

taken a great and helpful more merit in its scholar
ship loan fund and in its eobperalioti with the work j 

| for establishing an agricultural school at home, j 
These two projects afford the truest measure of the 
purposes of Ahepa; and under the brilliant leader
ship which the Order now has I feel sure that success j 
will crown its efforts.

To these efforts and to all the purposes which 
Ahepa esfunises I wish to add the sym/eithelic 
roii/ieralion of a real Philhellcrir

(■KOROE lill.OIN' MoREM.
/ . .S'. Senator from \ru Hampshire, j
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A Message to the American People 
of Gratitude and Friendship

»v I Ion. Ch. f. Simopoulos
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary ot Greei r

the ol her lialkan 
• the (ireeks ill this

III *v K had the iM'iasioii. in my 
different vnita. .«■ know tfie |kt- 
stmal history of many of our 

S country men in the I uilnl States.
and this intimate knowhsltre has only 

| increased my admiration for their 
S achies ements. They came to this 
■ country, twit so very long ago. and 
■ most of them, without the slightest 

j; knowleilge of the language, and in this 
I comparatively short time they have 
■hern able to make wonderful progress.
; Industrious in time of jieace. Ihe\
I have been brave in time of war. glad 
I to prove their love for their adopted 
■ country and proud to have given a 
I national hero to America, tosirge 
| Oiliioy, who was one of them.

With regard to the relations tie 
I tween (ireece and the I nited Stall's.
: I consider that the (ireeks have been 
[the unofficial promoters in the eco- 

iiomic intercourse between the two 
i countries, hven our exchange of 
|commodities with the I nited States 
[represents a greater volume than all of 
states together This is in great part due t 

{country.
It is with great pleasure and sat j.fact ion that everv day I 

?see the numlier of vessels going to (ireece liecome larger, anil 
|*he ship lines increase I sincerely trust that the day is not 

*‘r> far distant when the present passenger and freight ve>~ 
els of the v arious lines tiel ween (ireece anil the I nited Slal«~. 

may be enlarged so that direct intercourse lietween the oldest 
democracy and the youngest may reach its maximum. I 

yhould also like to {joint out that the Americans visiting 
II* have the opportunity not only to see what we are

Mining in our 4-ountry, but to ascertain what the Americans are 
doing in (>reece. because many of you will ls‘ happy to learn 

®hat the construction of our most important public works has 
y***'11 undertaken by American <vjm|>anies: that is. the water 

li^upply of Athens and Fineus; the drainage of the Slrouma.
■ the drainage of Axios are 
l» ing executeii by the I len 

H umpany, the Foiinilation 
< ompany. and the Alonks \ 

iM. len Company of New A ork.
The American visitors will 

W'ljoy seeing the (ireek-Amer- 
pi an College, which will |>c 

B*ne of our finest institutions. 
it *"‘> “ill Is* interested in the 
Spctivitiis. of the A AI. C. A
4md thosi- of the Near hiast

II..S i If >!\10P0I 1.4 

»f < rr»*»*4
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Relief. They will also view carefully 
and admire the marvelous work of the 
American Archaeological S h<sil. and I 
hofie very s*s>n this sclssil will se*- its 
activ i ties enlarged, and when the agree
ment with the Creek (iovernment will 
Is* consummated under which the 
area around the Acropolis will be 
excavated by this school, it will 
be of the greatest interest to see the 
sons of this active and progressive 
democracy unearthing the treasures 
of the golden age of Pericles.

But. in order to appreciate fully 
what has fgs'n accomplished by (ireece 
in one hundred years, the visitor must 
take into consideration the fact that 
(ireece emerged from a long and de
structive war of seven years, after 
finally throwing off the Turkish yoke. 
One hundred years ago Athens and 
Pine us together did not have a popu
lation of more than I UHHt souls, 
whereas today the {Hipulation of 
Athens alone is close to 7<i0.000, while 

the then deserted |iort of Pir.cus now has become one of the 
busiest {Hirts in the Mediterranean.

When Alisfern (ireece was first created, its population was 
hardly one million, and the majority of our race was left 
under the Turkish voke. If we were not conscious of our na
tional obligati.-m. we could have had the most (icrfect life, 
enjoyed the greatest prosfierity under our beautiful blue skies: 
but we always felt that we had to accomplish our historical 
destiny and life-rate our oppressed brothers, anil tbe t ireek 
(esiple. during all this century, unhesitatingly accomplished 
all the sacrifices, and animated by this spirit, after the dis
aster in Asia Minor, we have received l.aOO.OfX) refug'S-- 
proud to share with them the miseries resulting from the war.

Now. with the greatest majority of our jieople within our 
own frontiers, all of our efforts are directed towards |ieacefu| 
and constructive work: and under the powerful leadership i f 
Air A eni/elos our jhiIm v is directed to the establishment of

most friendly relations with 
our neighlsirs. and I need not 
arid the marvelous repercus
sion that the efforts of this
great country towards fieace 
have found in my country.

AAe are. indeed, grateful for 
I he help given us by t fie Ameri
can (icople. and 1 shall end by 
wishing continued greatness 
anil prosperity to the I nit erf 
States and her [icnplc.



'The Greeks Are Patriotic People
and Make Genuinelv Patriotic American Citizens

Theodore (i. RislevJ
Solicitor, l nited States Department of Labor

(irnek whethw ari( i*-nl <>r *h«-lh**r
I at h<»fiie or abroad, have always lieen dislinjrnished for 
A their intent*- patriotism. Y«ju <an scarr’Hy (?> into a 

(ireek place <>( htisines;, in this onintry but what you will see 
chn mos arnl pirturaa of tireek heroes from Pericles to \ent- 
zeh.s. and you w ill -ee pictures of historic scenes of old (ireece 
ref |c<t in j; the kleals of its people

There are probably jjeople of 
no nationality who are more 
thoroughly informeil alwait the 
history of their country and 
more thoroughly stiejied in its 
lessons than the (ireeks. They 
not only teach it in their homes 
and drum it into their school 
children, but their newspajiers 
constantly proclaim it and their 
literature is saturated with it.
I believe it is from this source 
of inspiration that the splendid 
objects of the (trder of \hepa 
with its fundamental principles 
of loyalty to the Hellenic race 
and to its adopted country 
orifrinated.

I wish to dwell briefly upon a 
pa^re in American history that 
has for a hundred years, and 
will, through the coming cen
turies, thrill the hearts of the 
(ireek people and inspire them 
with an abiding admiration for 
our country. The (ireek people 
were intensely sympathetic with 
our Hevolutionary fathers. It was the study by th* (ireek 
|>enplc of the Declaration of Indejiendencr and the stories 
iif N alley Forge and Yorktown and the great governmental 
principles of our Constitution that created the spirit of re
sistance to tyranny that moved them to raise the standard 
of revolt against the desjiotism under whic h they had liver! 
and suffered for centuries. In our country, when the grim 
struggle for (irecian independence was I wing waged, when 
(.risk lilierty was all but despaired of. a mighty wave of 
sympathy for their cause swept over this land and inspired 
some of the greatest men of our country to cry out in sym
pathy with the struggling (ireeks.

I‘resident Monroe, in his Sixth and Seventh Annual Mes
sage*. made fervent pleas to the kmeric an |*ople on liehalf 
of (irecian lilierty ami the suffering people of that distracted 
country. Webster introduced hi* famous (ireek Itesolution. 
and on that occasion he poured forth the splendor of his 
marvelous elocpieme with such ap|iealing effect that the 
speech at once gave him an immortal reputation as an orator. 
\nd Henry ( lay, one of the most jierfervid of all gnat ora

tors. championed the cause of (ireek independence Ht/- 
(ireene Halleck wrote the lyric strains of that martial air. 
“ Marco Bozzaris." which some of us in our school days used 
to recite in the old country school h«Hisest. The thrilling music 
of its |»atriotic lines inspired every (ireek soldier on the battle
field to reaffinn his determination to achieve the liberty of

his country or |ierish in its cause.
In the midst of that struggle 

America produced an immortal
philanthropist and one of the
greatest lovers of his fellow 
men. A serious-minded, gener
ous-hearted, chivalrous young 
man just graduated with high 
honors from Harvard Medical 
(.ollege was l>r. Samuel Grid ley 
Howe. He had read the speeches 
of our famous orators and the 
(sienis of Halleck and !>>rd 
Hymn, and Ids soul was moved 
with sympathy and determina
tion to render serv ice to the suf
fering Greeks. He had |s>ndered 
over the story of how Lord 
Myron gave his life in that great 
cause, whose heart was en
tombed by the side of the hero. 
Marco Itozzaris, in the historic 
church of Missolonghi. He went 
to Greece and offered his medi
cal services. Soon he was made 
the surgeon of the Greek fleet 
and also distinguished himself 
as a military man and performed 

deeds of valor which have enrolled him in history as the 
modern Bayard. He returned to the I nited States and in 
response to hi* pleas, shiploads of provisions were sent to 
the starving, and tens of thousands of dollars in money. 
He founded hospitals and saver) tlie lives of hundreds of 
jierishing Greek women and children. Many time* he had 
no pillow but a stone and no food but roaster! wasps. His 
little daughter said to him onie, “Daddy, how could you eat 
such liorrirl things as wasfei?" In reply he said. “Daughter, 
if you were starving and had some wasps toaster) rri*|>ly 
and strung on a straw like drier! cherries, you would think 
they were quite delect aide fond." The Grecian |>eopie hailed 
him as the Ijjfayette of their war of independence, and his 
name will forever live in the hearts of the (ireek people. 
War* after the war had closer! he visiter! (ireece. and as he 
attempted to ride through the streets the women him! chil
dren lifter! him from his horse and r arrier! him on their shoul
der* in triumph, loudly acclaiming him the Grecian Lafayette.

Here in the I nited States we have sixteen million forcign- 
Imrn people, ami thirty-six million who are either foreign-bran

Ahcpn Hevenatly Honor* Unknown Soldier with (Aresth 
of Hose* Ptaceii on His Grave »t Arlington Cemetery. 
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or l»om «if f»ar«it* oiw <ir th*1 othrr of wfHim •Pr*- 
bom. IPt*- «<■ ha\f nparly a hun<lr«l <lifT»‘r«-i)l lan^uatrp' and 
diatnl.H sjKikpfi In no country in the world has then- Ix-cn 
hutIi an intcniiinKliutr of different racial element* that have 
liecome *o harmonioualy fu-a-d. and in no other country have 
relifraaM hatred* and racial characteristic* and ethnic dis
tinct i<ai* Ijeen *o icimpletely overcome a* in the I nited State*.

The first (ireek came to the I nited State* in 1818 and not 
until 1858 did any more arrive, at which time two came. Kut 
it wa* not many year* before they began to come by the ten* 
anti finally by the thousands, and now we have approximately 
one half a million (ireek people liv ing in the I nit erf State*. The 
(ireek* who first came here suf
fered many hardship* and priva
tion* and oftentimes were imposed 
upon ami harshly treated. In 1880.
150 (ireeks came in a group ami 
landed in New Vork City. They 
had no means, mi prospective job*, 
and. of course, could neither sfieak 
nor w rite our language, and t he first 
(ireorrupation of their minds was 
to find employment. Through a 
labor agency they were employed 
by a railroad contractor in north
ern ('anada where it was proposed 
to build a railroad through a great 
w ilderness. They no sooner arrived 
at their destination than the proj
ect failed and they were left in a 
wilderness without provision* or 
means of any kind ami no one 
even to direct them how to return 
to civilization. For three weeks 
they tramped through the wilder
ness, hunting their way and sub
sisting on berries and root* until 
they came to a little village in 
northern Maine where the kindly 
people administered to their needs 
and raised money enough to send 
them to Boston.

Every (ireek. as soon as he gets to the I nited Mates, has 
an ambition to establish a business of his own. although 
he may have to undergo years of patient lalior before he

achieves his object. It i« indeed a rare thing for a (ireek 
to become a public charge.

The immigrants who <-ome to the I nited State- now 
have to |>ass a very rigid examination consisting of alsmi 
forty-two question* in all. When an immigrant has 
passed this test and has lieen admitted to this country 
as his permanent home, it Is as much our duty as it is 
to his interest to acquaint him with our habits and modes 
of life and (eilitical institutions, and to see that he b 
placed in a wholesome environment, one in which influence* 
will surround him that will inculcate in hi* mind and 
heart a spirit of love and loyalty to his adopted country.

The immigrant should first learn 
to speak and read the English lan
guage. because it is the only me
dium through which he can ever 
acquire a real conception of Amer
ican ideal* and an understanding 
of our political and domestic in
stitution*. If the immigrant is 
made to feel that he is welcome to 
our country and that our people 
have an interest in hirn he will 
reciprocate that feeling. He will 
feel that he i* appreciated and 
that somebody care* for him and 
that the fact that he was born in 
a foreign land shall not le- a bar
rier to his privileges or a handi
cap to his children, and from this 
realization there will naturally 
grow upon him a feeling of attach
ment for his new home.

This is (he land where hate should 
die —

This is the land where strife 
should cease,

ti here foul,suspicious fear should fly 
lief ore the h'jhl of lute and peace. 

Then let us purge front poisrmed 
thought

That service to the stale we yite,
\nd so he worthy as we ougtd 

Of this great land in which ire lire.

“Ahepa promotes unity among the Hellenes 
and advances the common interests of 
America and Greece,” declares its sincere 
admirer. Professor Edward Capps of 
Princeton and former U. S Minister to 
Greece.

'I 'ftF.SE are auspicious days for <ireece 
There is evidence on every hand that she 

is making progress steadily in prosperity and 
is gaining in prestige among the nations. 
Her sons in \merira. try their grsid citizen
ship. genuine patriotism and progressirenets, 
hire greatly strengthened the ties that hind 
the two rountries together. May the (trder of 
ihepa cord in tie to play well the role it has 

chosen, promoting, first, unity among the 
Hellenes of America and then Ihrou ing their 
united strength heartily and effertirely into 
every good cause that tends to advance the 
common interests of your nohle Fatherland 
in the Fast and the great bemrsrury of the 
II esl. Please accept my greetings and best 
wishes for the prosfierity of the Order.

Eo» vhi> Cu-i**.

"tt- —-------

I Am Uncle Sam
B\ Amcricanus

I\M wise with the wisdom of maturity and of experience, 
hut without great age. I am affluent, well clothed, well 
housed and well nourished My eye is the seeing eye and my 

hand typifies strength although it is as yet an untrained 
and, perhaps, an unconscious strength, because it ha* not been 
necessary for me to use it.

My vision is broader and I meditate on things of more 
serious nature than it was my custom to consider before, be
cause a War has brought me into a new relation with things 
which are world-wide rather than held to the limits of my

own land. I face new problems, new relations, new obliga
tions. To me many look to take up the torch of Progress, 
where War and Hate have cast it down, and to march on w ith 
it. not for the betterment of myself alone, hut of mankind. 
And I know I must lie humble without cowardice, strong 
without arrogance, simple without folly and ready without 
design.

I am the spirit of the I nited States of America. They call 
me I ncle Sam, hut I am more than the lank figure dad in the 
uncouth garments of a by-gone age. I am tbe soul of a jieople
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Post-Armistice History
J

The Aftermath, 1918-1928. Bx the Rt. Hon. IHnston S. Churchill 
Xnv York: Chur la Scribner's Sons. $6.0(1 

Reviewed by Nicholas S. Kaltchas

*' 'I

The Annistk* on .November 11, 1^18. did not end the 
• ireat War. Its liquidation »a> effected slowly and 
lalsirKiusly amid the turmoil of |«olitical and social 

revolutions. Ited and White Terrors, civil wars and even inter
national conflicts It ismith thesepost-ArmisticedevHofiments 
that Mr. W inston S Churchill, e*-Chancellor of the British 
Kxche<|uer, deals 
in The Aftermath. 

with which he con
cludes the story of 1 he 
W orld Crisis. In mak
ing this five-volume 
“contemporary con
tribution to the his
tory of the Great 
War," Mr Church
ill has “struiijr 
the record and 
discussion of world- 
famous events upon 
the thread of per
sonal narrative.”
That he has t hereby 
produced a work of 
tremendous scope, 
which, thoiijrh less 
than a comprehen
sive history of the 
war, is much more
than a personal record and afiolofria. attests to the ranpe and 
variety of his activities during these eventful years. Thanks 
to their dual nature, these five volumes furnish a liasis for 
judjrinK Mr. Churchill not only as a historian but also as a 
statesman. The four volumes of The W orld Crinix revealed 
him. despite the much-advertised failure of some of the 
schemes that he s[s)ii sored, as one of the few leaders on either 
side endowed with the intelligence and imagination necessary 
to cope w ith the strategic, tactical and technical problems of a 
modern world-wide war. In The Aftermath he displays an 
equally firm grasp of the problems of peace and world recon
struction and, incidentally. dis|*-ls the widely prevalent im
pression that he is an inveterate militarist and war-monger.

\s Minister of Munitions. Secretary for War and Colonial 
Secretary in Mr. Lloyd George's Coalition Government. Mr. 
Churchill took a prominent part in the liquidation of the 
<ireat War. He is therefore able to discuss more or less 
authoritatively most of the major developments between the 
Vrmistiee and the British stand at Chanak: the demobiliza
tion of the British \rmy and the restoration of British indus
try to a {teace |»asis. the General Klection of IMI8. the devolu
tion. foreign intervention and civil war in Hussia. the I’eace 
Conference and the resultant treaties, the Russo-I’otish War. 
the Sinn Fein and Black and Tan Terror in Ireland and the 
founding of the Irish Free State, the Greco-Turkish War and 
the triumph of the Turkish Nationalist movement. Mr

to

Churchill's narrative, though uniformly vigorous, colorful 
and al>s>>rbing, is naturally rn<«st illuminating and convincing 
when it deals with those events in which he was an active 
participant, and of which he theref<»re has immediate personal 
knowledge. Thus his account of the Irish settlement, in which 
he player! a part second only to that of the I’rime Minister, is

__ by far the most satis
factory part of the 
laiok. It reveals his 
grasp of the funda
mentals of the Irish 
problem and show s 
him at his best as a 
statesman: clear
sighted, resourceful, 
conciliatory and 
chivalrous. No his
torian could sum up 
the history of Anglo- 
Irish relations more 
concisely and co
gently than does Mr. 
Churchill in a few 
pregnant sentences. 
“The relations of 
Britain ami Ireland 
were established dur
ing centuries when
I he indef>endence of a

hostile Ireland menaced the life of Britain. Kvery policy, ev ery 
shift, everv ofipression used bv the stronger island ar<»sc from 
this primordial fact. In the twentieth century it was a fact no 
longer.” Firmly convinced of the necessity of a new jiolicy 
towards Ireland, he threw himself with enthusiasm into the 
protracted negotiations that preceded the signing of the 
\nglo-Irish Treaty, entrusted by the Government with the 
res|>onsibility of putting the treaty into effect, he showed a 
(•erfect understanding of the dilliculties that beset the harassed 
Irish signatories, and. at the risk of bis |M>pularity with the 
t ztnservatives. did all in his (lower to enable them to carry out 
their part of the compact and to build a government of law 
and order out of the chaos of revolution and civil war. “'I ell 
Winston that we could never have done anything without 
him." was the valedictory message sent by Michael Collins, 
shortly liefore his death, to Mr. Churchill. The reader of this 
fascinating account of the birth of the Irish Free State will 
readily concur in the verdict of the martyred Irish patriot.

The chapters on Hussia. enlivened by a rather wordy and 
rhetorical portrait of lienin, are colored throughout by Mr. 
t .hurchill's pronounced anti-Bolshevik bias and confirm 
his reputation as an interventionist. He contends that the 
Allies " wer» ImiuikI to intervene in Russia after the Rolshevik 
Itevolution if the Great War was to lie won.” The end of the 
war being still very distant, “it would have tieen criminal 
negligence to make no effort to reconstruct the anti-German

Tin ftouv Gi tun To rue PmsunsT or Gm n i 
A of E*»*nes. I tie i rm k regiment of Greece, in costumes similar to those worn
to the mountaineers who achieved freerloai from the Turkish soke a hundred sears ago
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front in tb»* Hast, and *it to <1f*n> the \ast rftxHirie* of Hussia 
in fo«id and fuel t<» the Ontral Powers." The anti-Bolshevik 
rause hav inf( thus les <ane hound ii|> with Allied strateirv. "the 
Amiistir-e |iro\ <s| to be its death-warrant." Mr. (ihurrhill (roes 

<id to ar/ue with sur|»risinjr naivete that whereas "it would 
not have been ri(rht aftei the (ireal \Aar was over to u^e 
British. Frmrh or American troops in Hus «a." and that 
"those that were ahead) there must be withdrawn as soon 
as posailde." it was nevertheless quite tilling and |*ro|»er for 
the Allies to help the anti-Bolshevik leaders with "money, 
supplies, munitions, technical instructors, moral countenance 
and a concerted diplomacy." He attributes the failure of inter
vention mainly to the vacillations and teririversalions of 
Allied |M>licy. "Half-hearted efforts to make |>eace were 

c<>ni|>aniuned by half-hearted attempts to make war." But 
he does not emphasize sufficiently the fact that this half- 
heart edness < if the statesmen merely reflected the post-Anni- 
stiie evhaustion of the (teoples and their psychological recoil 
fr<<m war as well as the widespread sympathy of the working 
classes with the Hussian Hevolulion in its initial stain's. In 
v iew nf the slate of public opinion in Kurland, it is extremely 
doubtful whether even Air. Churchill, had he Iieen in Mr. 
I.loyd <ieorges |sisition. would have Iieen able to pursue a 
coherent interventionist jiolicy for all his masterfulness and 
anti-Bolshevik ardor.

Mr. f .hurchill had less to do with the Peace Conference 
than with any other phase of the post-Armislice period. 
Hence his account of it is based alnxist entirely on the 
voluminous literature dealing with the subject and is chiefly 
interesting for its characteristically < hun hillian reactions to 
the protagonists and the main episodes of the A ersailles drama. 
Mr. t fiun hill writes with a strong Kuropean and British bias. 
He successfully defends Kurope against the American, or 
rather the AAilvmian. assumption of moral superiority as 
exemplified in Air Bay Standard Baker's somewhat moralistic 
and not entirely accurate history of the Peace Conference. 
His estimate of President Wilson’s role, though marked by 
little sympathy and marred by occasional flippancies, seems 
to the reviewer sulvstantially correct. He shows, for example, 
that in the making of the A ersailles Treaty the moderatingand 
conciliatory influences emanated less from the President, who 
after his return from America made related concessions to 
the French and the Ja|>anese. than from Air. I.loyd fieorge 
and his brilliant lieutenant. Air. A. J Balfour. On the other 
hand, he recognizes Wilson's supreme claim to fame. " Many 
minds had made their contribution to the Covenant of the 
Iz-ague . . . Nevertheless . . . the mighty foundation stone, 
shafted by the innumerable chisellings of merciful men the 
world over and swung into poaition by loyal and dexterous 
l.nglish pulleys, will (tear for all time the legend. AAell and 
truly laid by AAoodruw AA ilson. President of the I nited States 
of America.’

The Creek reader will turn with expectant eagerness to the 
two chapters of Air Churchill s Istok which deal with the 
I urkish settlement and the t ireco-Turkish AA ar of miV 1922. 
Air. t hurchill characterizes the Creek landing in Smyrna as 
"an act fiositive. aggressive and by every standard of state
craft wrong." Yet he admits Air. Aenizelos’ right “to (dead 
that in going to Smyrna he acted as mandatory for the four 
greatest powers." or rather, more accurately, for the I ruled 
Stales. I .real Britain and France, with the reluctant acquies
cence of Italy. “But he went as readily as a duck will swim." 
VA hy this eagerness? "Smyrna and (xirtinns of its littoral hail 
Iieen fMipulated extensively by Creeks for thousands <if year' 
Its prosperity was largely attributable to their intelligence 
and to their industry and agriculture. As early as Idl.A Air. 
Asquith's fiovernment had resolved that in any fiartition of

Turkey. Creece. if she took (varl in the war. ought to have 
Smyrna." The fsirtilion of Turkey, envisaged in 1915. was 
now in process of realization, and Smyrna was in danger of 
lieing seized by Italy and condemned, on the princi|>lf 
"hrah ptmiidrnlt* ’, to the fate of the Dodecanese. That is w hy 
the Creek Premier accepted the invitation to go to Smyrna 
with alacrity. ThU also explains the prosecution of the Asia 
Alinor canqiaign by Air Aenizelos’ successors. They could no 
more "give up what he had so surprisingly gained" than could 
the British Government in August 1911 refuse to go to the 
assistance of Belgium. For irredentism. i.e.. the Idteralion of 
the "unredeemed" Creeks from Turkish rule, was as much a 
national policy for Creece as the defense of the coast of 
Flanders against whichever hap|<ened to lx* the strongest 
continental Power had l>een a national jsilicy for Britain for 
over three centuries Air. Aenizehe. was repudiated at the 
|x<lls in Nov ember 1920 not on account of his foreign |x>licy, 
of which the entire nation approved, but because, in order 
to enable Creece to participate effectively in the war. he hud 
Ix-en compelled to establish a virtual dictatorship which was 
galling to the eminently democratic Creek |>eop|e. But it is not 
fair to impute to King f 'onstantine and his ministers "adesire 
to secure extensions of Creek territory in Asia Alinor Ix-vond 
anything A enizelos had deemed (xxvsiMe" The (ireek adv aru-e 
into the heart of Anatolia was purely strategic. It merely 
aimed, by destroying the Turkish Army, to << xiqx'l Alustapha 
hemal to recognize the territorial award' which Greece had 
secured by the Treaty of Sevres Air Churchill s instructive 
acvsiuut of the summer campaign of 1921 shows how near the 
Creeks came to attaining their goal. “There is no doubt 
says Air. Churchill, "that under the restored Constantine 
they the <ireek' made an intense and |>ersevering national 
effort. Had they enjoyed the support in credit, munitions ami 
g<xxl will nf the < ireal Powers, no one can say for certain that 
they could not have enforced a jx-ace iqxm the kemuiist 
Turks which would have secured them Thrace ami a feeding in 
Smyrna.”

The- fateful mistake of Air. Aenizelos' successors wa- their 
failure to liquidate the Asia Alinor adventure after they had 
realized, or should have realized, that they had forfeited the 
siqqxirt of the Allies to an extent that threatened even to rob 
them of the fruits of ultimate military victory. For this mis
take, w hi< h is |iartly attributable to the v a< illations ami equiv - 
Ocations of Air. Lloyd George and lz>r<l Curzon. Air. Guun- 
aris and his coadjutors paid with their lives. But what alemt 
the responsibilities of the Allies themselves? Italy and Greece 
were rivals in Asia Alinor and the < .reeks expected, and 
received, nothing but hostility from that quarter. A' foi 
Frame and Britain, "all the loyalties of the Allies fx-gan and 
ended with the Greece of A enizelos. All their resentments 
centered upon the Greece of Constantine. . . . The return of 
Constantine therefore dissolved all Allied loyalties to Creecc 
aml cancelled all but legal obligations In Lru:laiid the feeling 
was not resentment, but a total extinction of sympathy or 
even interest. In Fram e. . . . after the first astonishment had 
worn off. an air of relief became manifest in controlling circles. 
There was no need any more to pursue an anti-Turkish jxilicy.
. . . Greece had in fact become a liberator ... It is not 
every day that moral creditors are v> accommodating." 
Given the interminable delays of the Turkish settlement and 
the (xsiiliar psychosis of (xist-war Kurope, these reactions 
were (xThaps inevitable. But if the Allies could not bring 
themselves to help. Greece had a right to demand that they 
six mid at least not hinder. As long as she was acting as their 
mandatory, it was right and pro|x-r that they should limit ami 
control her diplomatic ami military action. But after they had 
practically revoked their mandate and completely withdrawn

II
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lh**if aft*t Kraii<»- ha<i «<rn lud«l a virtual tr*-at> of
allian<v with Angora. tln-> Htill Haiiii«l Ok- ri(fht l<n«<ntr<>l lh<* 
|xJi< > ami -li Lil^»ry of (in*ce, sik! amooiiiy to h<im|*r h«-r 
<on<liirt of th‘- war Thin imn the entrnre of the (ireek tragedy. 

W h#*fi in July 1922 th»- tir«*k fjovrrnm«it ma'i*- a (••int 
airauiM ( ji(Mtai)tino|>U with t wodhrtnoAs takrn from th*- rijrtit 
wiri(f of tin* Anatolian front, thin injn-nioos ixJitK-o-xtratnjric 
niovf* wa> pemnptority \eine<i by tin* <«r**at Itritain,
fraw** an<l Italy, at loggerheads oxer exery i*nt- \rrni>tii e 

issue, were able to present a united front against little tireece, 
their whihan ally and mandatory! And yet that di*ersimi 
against CjKiHtantirni(4e. had the Alii**' allowed it to he carried 
out. might conceivably have ended the war. There is no 
reason," writes Air. Churchill, "to doubt their the Creeks*,) 
power to occupy the city (ConstantinopleI, and the mere 
threat when it became known startled the Angora lurks. 
It is vpiite possible that under cover of’a temporary Creek 
occupation of Constantinople with Allied apjiroval. theexca[>e 
of the Creek Armies from Asia Minor might have Iieen honor
ably and <o»ii|iarative|y painlessly merged in negotiations for 
peace . . . However, here ag»!n. all ended in futility. The 
< ireeks were forbidden by the deployment of the armed forces 
of Kngland. France and Italy, to enter Constantinople, aiid 
the only lasting result of an exceedingly well conceived means 
of covering their retirement from Anatolia was a weakening 
of their army on the threatened front This was the final naive 
before the catastrophe It was also the roup de grtirr to the 
morale of the Creek Army and uatioii AAheti Alustapha 
hemal struck shortly afterward, he attacked a Creek front 
materially weakened by the futile withdrawal of the two 
divisions and. moreover, “he understood that the (ireek 
troops liefore him were aware that anyhow they would have 
to leave Asia Minor." It does not detract from the indisputable 
prowi-ss of the Turkish soldiers and the magnificent leadership 
of their great ( omniander to point out that their efforts were 
decisively seconded hy the action of the very governments by 
whose decision the I ireek Army originally went to Asia Minor. 
They had not only ceased to lie the allies of Creece. hut. hy 
condemning her to light, as it were, with one arm tied behind 
her hack, they had virtually become the allies, of Kemalist 
Turkey.

Air. Churchill does not consciously belong to the ''revision
ist” scluxil of historians of the (ireal VA ar. lie Is still a linn 
lieliever in the sacred ness of the Allied cause*, atiel his views em 
the* epie-stion e,f "war-guilt' are* enlire*ly eerthodox. Vet his 
aceeiuut of what he se> aptly calls the* Cre*e*k Tragi*dv should 
c ontribute materially to a revision of the* generally prevalent 
notie sis alsiut the* post-Arm istiee events in the Near Fast. 
In this “ pragmatic" age. whe*n nothing succeeds like success, 
it was inevitable that (ire-ece should re*ap not eerily mate-rial

kes>es but also mceral diseTevlit front her military defe-at. To 
the superficial, and often malicious judgments fegrned in 
theme days Mr. Churchill supplies a much-needed corrective. 
In our resjiee t in leariicular lie (seints the way to a revision of 

values by his line tribute tee the tireek Army, which in <ene 
vie Periods teat tie* after allot |ie-r had advariecd to the gates, of 
Angeera: "Justice must lie deefie to the (»re*ek soldier, see often 
the* leutt of ignorance and prejudice. Imagine an army eef two 
hundred thceiisand men. the |erexiue*t of a small state meebili/ed 
e»r at war f<er ten years, stranded in the center e>f Asia Minor 
with a divider! nation behind them. . . . ermckius that they 
were aleandeetierl by the (>reat IAewers of Kurojee* and by the 
I nilerl States: with scanty fexsl and decaying equipment 
, . . w it h< cut ho|ee <er ev cm a plan eef ciesfiair; w hile before them 
and areeund them and lee*hind them jereyerl and preewlerl a 
sturdy. r**leri1 les,s atiel ever in«ere ce>iifa!e*iit foe. . . . Over the 
(ire*e*k Army in Asia Alineer there st/eh* an ever-greewing sense 
of isolatieen: of line-s of erxiirnunicatken in jesepardy. eef a crum
bling lease, eef a elivkler) heemc-lanci. anel of an indifferent weerld. 
\eve*rtbe*|e-ss they rernainerl in martial feeesture feer upwards <ef 
nine rneentlis.”

The re*ader eef the live veeluute*s eef The World Cruu* <arrie-s 
away an impre-ssken of the autlieer as a vibrant and ze-stful 
perse enality. a man of tremendou* vitality and driving (Newer, 
whee is c-sesmtially a Hritisli (eatrket anel a realist AA hen his 
business was tee prepare for. and to help tee conduct, the 
gre-ate-st war in history, lie* plunger! intei it wi(h such enthusi
asm anel e-ffer tivemess that he acquired the re(Mjtalken eef a 
"war-monger” and a "militarist.” VAlien (he war was oxer, 

the aims of lirilish peelicy haej lee-en achieved and weerld- 
(ee-ace and rer eelistructieell ieee ame the rbemiriant lirilish inter- 
e*st. he was transformed into an almost erpially zealous a(Nistle 
<if retrenchment, rersenciliatkeii and a|e|eeasenient. In his final 
summing up of the le-ewNUis eef the (ereat AAar he leaves nee 
doubt as tee his prereent terri(eer. "Tlie disprop*ertken between 
the quarreb of the natkeris and the suffering whkh fighting 
eeiit theese cpiarrcTs inveelver.; the (seer anel barren prizes whk h 
re-warel sulelime emde-avor een the tHlttlefielel: the Heeling 
triiimplis eef war: the long skew rehuikiing: the awful risks see 
hardily run: the dexern missed by a hair's breadth, by the 
spirt of a coin, hy the* accident of an accident — all this shoukl 
make the prevent ken of ane ether great war the main |erecxni|ea- 
tkeit of mankind. It has tx-en Htrifqxrl eef its glitter and 
glameer. , . . Next time the oeempetilkefi may be to kill weenien 
and children, and the civil |x>pulatken generally, and vie- 
teery will give herself in sorry nuptials to the diligent 
hero whee eerganize-s it on the* large*st scale." This robust 
and dear-sight e-el realism proniise-s to do m<ere for world- 
peace than I lie iininforme-el and neteukeus idealism <ef emo

tional (eae ifists.

Greeks in the Melting Pot
They Arc Good Material and They W ill Make (rood Citizens

O'tl It fi-llow Iiti/c(,-i,f IldleliK .nil ell. an- te, lx- I mi 
gratulatesl u|xin deciding to organize their own 

Americanization.
“The first immigrants from <•r<*e-ee came h*-re- to earn a 

eoiiqx-lence and return Alosl of them fell under the sjx-ll of 
America and remained.

"They have made* gexxl. They are law-abiding, induslrkiux. 
thrifty. They lieceime public-spirited as they learn e,ur
ways.

"But the s|«aii of (ire-ek inirnigralken has Ix-en .sheer! It

tak'-s time to lomplete so rnarkeel a change in aci just merit. 
Ix-ading (ireeks in America who have won an understanding 
of our life are, therefore, wise in cexi(ieratiiig to abl their 
countrymen to reach a similar placement.

*'()ur medium of this cooperation is the Ahe(ia. a nation
wide fraternal eerganizatkin now having a e hafiter in Ibx lies.- 
ter. where a|>proxiiriate|y 7,000 (ireeks r*-skle.

*' He- trust that it may prove a useful agency of assimilation 
and leach Americans as well as (ir*-«-ks what America means."

Frean an editorial of Horhenler (.V. Y.) Acre*.
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Hellenic Contributions to Civilization
B> Dudley b. Harley, ’30, A.B. (in Course), Lehigh University

First Prize Fssay
(kjitvt'j % off Tkts essry by Mr. Ondlry L HarUy o' Ukign l 'nktrtdy von tb int pnu in 'hr «:sa
\o. 60, of tkj Order gf Jhepa, located at AlUatewn, Pa , t* tchtek the jtudtmti of the kiik instituiionj

r.ntett, ipen.- ired O- ike Le 
farr ^t of Lehstk Failey j

l^b*n i tnimny

■« ■■ 7-f. «xi|fht to f«^*l |Hf dliaH> at 
%/%, boni<‘ with th>- an# i«'iit < ir<-< k~ 

T T Tb<Me intr*-|ii#) |x-#i|>l<-v of th#- 
Balkan |**niri>iila who lift#-#) ttn-in^K*~ 
out ##f l»arl»amiii h> !h#-ir boot»tnqiK.

it aiul in th** ania/int'l> nIi*>rt
spare of four •••■riliiri#*' er**» l«l a #i\ ili/a- 
ti#»n whkh has not vet been surpass***!, 
were in a verv r**al ven*a* o«jr forefathers, 
spirituallv an#! materially. Th«*tr a<-- 
cimiulated culture, lying dormant 
thr#High the Mid#lle Xges. hurst upon

The ltr|Xli»

Southern Kurope in the fif
teenth century with an im
petus fr#*»n which our own 
civilization ar#>se. and on 
whkh it still rides. Five 
centuries before Christ the 
l«*a#iers of Creece were talking 
and writing about every one 
of the things which today 
our most thoughtful people 
consider finest. It has Iieen 
easy f#ir us to a##ept their 
isuicluskins aiul fit them into 
our own oriier of things, for 
the assimilation was hiiulered 
hy no alien tra#liti#ms such 
as stood between us and tie*
<-ivili/ations of the Orient.
Aim! so we identilie*) ourselves 
more ami nnire closely with the past, until t#slay we may say 
with perfe# t truth, borrowing th«- figure of C.lement of \levan- 
•lila. that while the river of our civilization has had con
fluences fr#an many souries. it- headwaters are in Creece.

Now we have in general two kinils of lega# i#*s fr#im < ,r#**-< e 
First there are sjxs ifi#- objects like the Parthenon, the llia#l. 
the knidian \phrixlite. glorious remnants, things of 
static value, to be set aside an#l # herislnsi for themselvo. 
\nd then there are intellectual ami spiritual I'omepts. pat- 
t**rns of thought. th«* poxesses as opptised to the products. 
\n#l they, jierhajis, are our very finest heritage, since out <#f 
them isane those works whkh a pwiple iherish as long as 
they retain some spark <if admiration for Is-auty. and justice, 
aiul b»ve. These concepts are the really vital things in living. 
\nd they are the true Hellenk contribution* whk h bind us 
irreviM-ably t«> that age when#e original#*! what is admirable 
in <air civilizatkm.

Perhafi* the most salient feature of your ancient (ireek 
was his omnivorous intellectual curiosity. lake a man like 
\ristotle. Twenty-three hurwlred years ag<# \rist##tle. as a 
mere incident in an immensely busy life, investigated the 
mtlle-fish of the Mediterranean He described their anatomv, 
habits, and development with astonishing minuteness. I <slay

we have passed beyon#) \ri»totle. ientifi# ally. \Nehave*##n- 
(irnusl and corre# te*l hi- ol»serv at iotis. and dwovered a f**w 
new sfrfs ies of cuttle-fish of which he (x-rhaps kr;ew nothicg 
\re we then to ciuniud#* that w#* have extracted th** value 
fr#>m hi> ointribut kai.’ Ouite the r**v#rse for -# icn# e i- ls-rn 
to lx* outm#*led Vnd the greatest value <#f Aristotle s work 
Ik-s n#»t in the a# tual knowledge he left us. but in the fa# t that 
he -aw that these things w#-re g#*x! in themselves aii#l w<*rth 
studying nwrth*xlically. That i- a conception upon whkh our 
wI*#»le scientifically or#lere*l life i- ba-**#).

Or. consider that surprising man. Eu# lid. who. with few 
materials Ix-skle- a pit of sand, summed up all that wa- known

____________________ of mathematics in his day,
and who wrought so th>#r- 
oughly that it has taken us 
two thousand years to im
prove upon him. Again, his 
true worth lies less in the 
actual knowledge he has left 
us than in the rigid mathe
matical logic whkh ha» en
abled us to inirease that 
knowledge.

\n«l the same observation 
hokis for medicine. Though 
the science of llip|x«rat#-s 
anil Oaten was crude and 
often mistaken, we should 
never have improved U| on 
it were it not for the in
sistence on hygiene, healthy 

skepticism, atxl scientific experimentation whkh charac
terized their -s hook I lx* motto of th** I>**lphi< orach*. Know 
Thyself.’" was in#hihilahly sound, fundamentally. \n#l coulil 
th**r<* |x* a more valuabh* legacy to the physkian of t#xlay than 
that noble oath of Ilip|*xTatcs. with its exhortation to grati
tude. right**ousness. and humility?

What we mean by a lega# y of patterns of thought i- inor#* 
readily apparent in the theoretical fields of religion, phihxxe 
phy. and political science. Here the intellectual momentum 
-how- plainly. Widely at variance a* the llcllenh atxl < hris- 
tian religions may s**cm to lx*, it is dermxistrable that ( hris- 
tian dogma is lin)*ally descended, through Plotinus atxl >aint 
Augustine, from the phihrxiphy of Plato, whom Niet/s< h<*

( ailed the ( hristian before (!hri*t. Irxl#***#). philosophy a« su«*h 
ha#l its origin in (ireece. It was. in harp contrast with 
Oriental metaphysi#**. essentially an invesligatkxi of mans 
relation to the universe. Aixl ever since th#* time of Six-rales 
European philosophers have Ix-en #*alled upon to show how 
man may live the best life. Plato, who was -o preeminent in 
this respect, had profound aixl lilxruling things to -ay on 
almost all those problem* of *#x ial. |xilitkal. anil ecoimink 
science which tixlay s***m of such prime importance to us. 

t Itmtinunt on /xi#/e /*«

##f the \ttx'riiHii Pxrltx'txifi in Anxri#*#. t.rfitx li-tmiv 
tlx* <aty of Nxshiilte T<*nn
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The North American Committee of 
Friendship and Cooperation with

Greece
The Athenian Temple of Youth

By M. K. Axcarlv

IN a ni'cnl piitlioii i>f Iti*' \w ) ork Evening I’oxl.
aftpeaffd a draw in).’, contributed to it l>> Mr. < 0.
Batchelor, (»icturin(r tw<» tourists, for the first lime 

tisitiii).’ (ireeee. contemplating in a»e upon the mars els of 
the divine Parthenon. One of the tourists addressing the 
other, exclaimed:

•• M hut nerve.' That'* an exact copy of our I’uhlic 
Library'. "

llo» realisticalK true to everv one. who is familiar with the 
axerage tourist's ignorance of (ireece and things pertaining to 
(ireece. I nfortunately there are also a large numlter of [teople 
in this |topulous and polyglot countrx of ours, who do not 
actualh realize the place that (ireece holds in the develop
ment of our architecture. Still a great many more are not 
familiar with the enormous part \neient (ireece has played 
in all our culture: in the conception and establishment of our 
form of Government; in the development of our institutions, 
in sciemes. in our art. sculpture, literature. |»octr>. in truth in 
everything which is worth while living and lale>ring for in our 
desire to Itelter ourselves and jierfpet our civilization.

\ still greater number know little or nothing about Modern 
(ireece in her heroic struggle to become a factor in the ad
vancement of humanities in Kurope.

Realizing these facts, the North Nmeriran Committee of 
Friendship and ('odperation with (ireece was formed, and 
issued a pronouncement which follows in part:
Vncient Greece i« well known —
Medieval Greece is little known —
\ImmjI Mvalern (.recce, few \nierirans are informevl

at all —.
Despite the unjustified criticism of enemies or of the unin

formed. the Greeks are a superior race. Their history proves 
that without any reasonable doubt. Vfter the unfortunate and 
disastrous surrender of Constantinople to the Mohammedan 
conquerors, they were submerged by from four to six hundred 
vears of cruel oppression and domination. Kducation. which 
was alwavs sponsored by the (ireek race, was denied them, 
yet secretly they sent their children by night to school in 
forest and caves, striving to keep the dim light of education 
burning. \ national song tislay is " \n Ode to the Moon 
tiecaiisc "the moon lighted our children's paths to their secret 
schools.

If (ireece has national defects, she is simply in line with all 
other modern nations, but liettcr still, her defects are under
standable and eradicable.

It is marvelous to ol>serve. that the (ireeks held their 
national entity, while other peoples have died out under less 
rigorous oppression. I hey still maintain tlieir ancient tradi-

lioiis as an ideal They yearn for self-improvement, they 
st rive constantly to propagate high standards of personal and 
business ethics. This committee, working with colleagues in 
(ireeve advocates the field of sjm>rt as a medium of spreading 
the doctrine of fair play.

(ireece has the right to ex jest support in her courageous 
cairi|taign for revovery: she wants to employ all available 
means for rehabilitation. It is very encouraging, indeed, that 
she find' \inerican methods the most attractive. (.recce work* 
hard, exjiects little, but deserves <tur unqualified friendship.

What "NtTYP1 That ** \n Kmk'1 Orj>v «>f ihir
I) < Hik hrlnr in lb** Vrrr Ytirk Erntirnf Pi*t

It is thi' same spirit which characterized (.reeve during her 
most trying periods in her history that is now to lie felt in her 
spontaneous and ever growing rejuvenation. It is present in all 
of her endeavors, economic, political, artistic ami scientific. 
\nd this latest venture — the formation of the North \meri- 
tan Committee of Friendship and Coiiperation with < ■ reeve — 
is one of the noblest and most hopeful signs of a healthy 
national growth For what in life is more commendable than 
the f.istering of a spirit of understanding? I nderstanding is 
what is needed most in all of the countries of the world today. 
I nderstanding does away with its worst enemy — intoler
ance: understanding breeds cuv>|>eration. |>aves the way for 
new developments in almost all of the departments of a 
national endeavor. It is wholesome, good, beautiful, reason
able. logical. It is the hope of nations.

Tiik Nohtii Vmehh w ( .omviittkk or FaiKMjeiiti- vm> 
Oxiii-KHvno> with (•MEBCK is organized to honor \ncient 
t .reeve and to Ivefriend Modern (.reeve More than a hundred 
leading Americans firoject a timely and welcome servive. hand
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till * I

TIh- Xlbi'riian <4 t oulh. ^hi< h *b'-n ' tIirjjti' 1 '-it will Iw 11|» lm< 'l in 1.11 r'|(*■ tnoiMr*! nflt-r IIm* l*:irf h- rmn

ill hand with whiih is a mo\Inward Kalkan ri'ctm- 
riliation and undprslandioK. I tn' iiiminitln*. at thi* rn|ii«-'l >>f 
Ih*- lim-k liov^nmifnl. himkisots the followinp projis is:

I. //i»» 11 hl’ti ill rt I r'ttt fr!t‘ trf ) rrttl h —

This is lo lx- Ihf national home of I he lirolh<-rh<sMl of 
^ outh. and is lo lx> built jointly by the <iovernment of (.r«s-< 
the |x>ople of tirwe, Vmeric ans of I ireek deseenl. anil \iner- 
h an friends of I ireece, and is ollii ially rw|ueste«l by the 
Munici|ialil y of Vlhens and the (fovemment of I ireece.

The (.reek Temple will lx- of classic desijm. a practical 
iiKxlern counlerpart of the Parthenon, but to (jiiote a (ireek 
naval hero " w ill lx- dedicated not to pxH. but to the -x*rv ice of 
building ffixlly men." It will lx* erected on valuable property 
already iriven by the (ioveminent.

In this will lx* contained tin* ancient idealism of Plato, the 
scientific zeal of \ristotle. the simplicity of Socrates, the 
tx*au!iful in Life a» shown by Xenophon, the strong in life as 
pictured by Plutarch.

As in the olden days. Athenians and I^acedaemonians 
clas|x*d their hands and formed a powerful state hy coijftr nil tori, 
so now alv. this new temple will serve a like pur|x»e and a 
like ideal.

2. The Inlerprelntiim **/ (.recce In hnrrir ti anti »/ 
Interim lit (.recce.

IsicaI and International conferences.
Informative aildr**ss»*s.
Mullet ins and publications.
S*rvices to American leaders visiting (ireece. giving first 

hand introduction to the real (ireece through members of the 
( ommittee in that Country.

Arrange meetings with (.reek leaders for them, and to bring 
to America one or two leading (ireeks — such men as Com
modore Alelas. His (irace the A!etro|x>litan of Corfu. Pro
fessor llamilcar Alivizatos of the I niversity of Athens and 
Professor Nileriades of the I niversity of Saloniki.

.5. Htilknn Kelalionn
The oanmittee proposes to cob|x-rate with (ireek jirivale 

agencies and leaders in working for Balkan understanding and 
peace.

Comprehensive projects are |x*ing studied and adopted. 
They will lx* announced from time to time.

AAith this program. America will serve (ireece and f*ss) the 
interests of World Peace. Such a program will assist (.recce 
in wiping out disabilities inflicted by oppression.

Krotn such a program America will derive inspiration, 
receive the gratitude of a great people anil serve her own 
ends.

The committee has |x*en in formative existence for over a 
year It is composed of leading Americans of (.reek descent 
and other leaders in American life. In recruiting a hundred 
and four memlxrs. only a hundred and seven jx-rsons were in
terviewed. The Creek ap|x-al wa« so attractive that but three 
refused service- and these with ample |x*rsocial reasons.

The committee was originally designed to a membership 
limit of a hundred Because of the wide-spread interest in its 
activities, it has le*en found impossible to confine itself to 
this.* limits. Within certain Ixmnds, it has lxx-n decided to 
admit other prominent I’hilhellenes who wish to assist in the 
progres* of interpreting (ireece to America — and in render
ing s|x*< ific service to (ireece as invited.

The list of names of the committee s|x*ak' for itself It is 
i-omiMised of representative individuals recruited from the 
lx*st human material this country offers. I h**'** men and 
women will mean very much to us not only a- tacit supporters 
of the venture but as actual workers toward the realization of 
our ideal. We know what they have accomplished in their 
own spheres of activity and therefore rejoice in being a-so- 
ciated with them. Their success is ours. They will liecome the 
ultimate interpreters of what is lx*st in rcexiern (ir<*«*k life. 
W e now dip our fvanners to them the American Philhelleues.

THK (oMMirn t.
IIih Kv»-||»-n« v. The < Minister Palrttrt 
Kr> K»-hd\rt Honorary PretidrrU

OlMMITTKM OK MAN SOKMKVI 
!>r \. I) MHgf'itlin. (Juairman
l>* »ri Mfaiur*' Trrttxurrr 
I liiuv la- \riHrvw, Ereruiirr Srerdiary 
HiivfiNm*! II PJcme, Hiuinrgx Director

MKM HKHS OK 
ItwiiMrtl IkzHrdfiiMn 
C*. J. CritMM 
I l*»*l N I Ujr>ll<»*
Kr»M I. Kl(lri<lfcr*
I >r UilliamC Krnhcinlt 
Kolft-rt Oarr^tt

THK COMMITTKE
Dr John ll(mlan<l l>ithro|> 
ll«cn. Kranklin l> Hoi/wcaHi 
Mi** Jam* MJarn*
IVt#r kdarn** 
lateor?** B Kgncm
John Ana^ta^/piMilo*
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Rfshoft < harb*» P \»Mi«*r*nn Frank II Mann
Rrar Admiral Philip Andrew* Guv Pinner
John Barbas Charles Reetl
Dr. Samuel E. Ba«■****tt Frederick Snyder
i#r. William <i«*rard B*sk»T* Charlea S. PealKxl>
(‘hartal C. Ita*lw* Richard F. Cleveland
Dr. W illiam E. Brook* Peter J. Christ>
Commander Richard E. Byrd Rishop Philip C.ook
Dr. S. Parke* (Madman Ni< IhiIms (-iikilias
Professor Achilles (latsonis Hon. Joseph E. I>av»es
<.(mutant in*- Cavaro* Dr. Charie* J. Demas
Dean George If. (’base Paul Demos
VI. Chela the* IVofessor Michael Doriza*
M. Choremi Mrs. John H. Finley
Ixaii* ChristopouW Dr. Harry Emerson Fosrlkk
Professor Edward Capp* W illiam Fran<*is
C. Carabatea* < lass (ailliert
Hon. Frederick brack** Howard fiillette
Rishop William Ijeonard Harry (irivaki*
Dr. Dmis E. liord \rthur T. Hopkin*
L. F. lioree W F Hypes
Judge W illiam Caleb lioring George Kalfas
Bishop W illiam Fraser McDowell William Karry
Mrs M Mac Lean Professor Harriet B. Hawes
Theodore M aland re President John Grier Hihtien
Hon. Hit-hard 1 Manning Hon. fieorge Foster Peabody
James Matthews A. P Pihdes
Dean Everett Victor Meek* John PtastropoukM
Milton K. Meletiade^ fieorge A. Plimpton
Dean Walter Miller (■. K. Poletoro*
Dr. \. P. Moimdes f ieorge Prassas
Mrs. John F. Moore F. W . Ramsi’y
Hon. Henry Morgen!hau Professor David M. Robinson
Peter \. Nicholson Dr. William Jay Sc'hk'ffelin
I>r Roliert Norwood James Seros
S. M. Pamfilis Harper Sibley
Nicholas Pari’v Bishop Charles Slat tery
Mrs. Henr> Park man Elmer A. Sperry
Mrs A. Windsor Weld F. Stavracos
Hon. Charles P. Taft. 2nd < .onstantine Stephano
I Van Andrew Fleming W est Simon Stein
Henry C. Hathaway Theodore Stitt
John C. liegeman George Strong
Henry W Jessup Dr. A. C. Studer
Charles F. Neergaard Dr. Joseph A. V ance

THE HELLENIC COHHESP*>NDIN<i COMMITTEE 
The Hellenic’ Ojirpspcmding Comniittee Has founded this summer to 

represent the Central Committee in Greece. It is composed of the ukisI 
iirifmrtant of (ireek leadcTH, it nill open doors, secure audience. assemHe 
information. tri>e prestige and render general service. The prc'sent 
composition:
His Excellency, Admiral Paul Coumkainotis.

I’resident of the Republic, Horutrary President 
ComnKjdore Constantine Melas, Chairman 
Harry Hill. Manager of the American Express. Treasurer

Hellenic Contributions to Civilization
(Coniinued from i»uje 13)

And if vm‘ d<» not accept his conclusions on ever> [niint. wc arc 
nevertheless immeasurably indebted to him for provoking 
the discussion.

And then there is always that vast, fertile field of Hellenic 
literature, in which was antici|>ated every form of literar 
expression that has since Iieen developed. A modem literature 
whose two tyjies of farce comedy hark back to Aristophanes 
and Menander, in which the |>olishcd pastoral poetry of 
Tennyson is found purified in Theocritus, anil which is liouiid 
by a dozen other subtle ties to the age of Sophocles cannot 
deny its debt to the |iast Vnd if. when one thinks of the mighty 
masterpieces which have coroe down to us out of antiquity, 
it seems that we are dealing here with those glorious rem
nants which we spoke of as lieing liasically the lesser part of 
our heritage reflection will show that lichind (>rcck literature.

The ViiMTii'an Minwlrr
The Mresident of thr I niversity of Athens
The President of the I nivenity of Saloniki
The President of the I j-mxur of Nations Hefugee Settlement t simmisnion
The 1‘rexident of the Athenian Hrotherhoid of Youth
The I “resident of the Sakmiki Hrotherh<iod of Youth
His Beatitude, th*' Archbishop of Athens and of all (ireece
His Holiness, the Metropolitan of Thessaloniki
The Most Reverend, the Metropolitan of Corfu

The significant importance of the contemplated establish
ment of the Athenian Temple of Youth can be attested to by 
the comments of Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, (jovemor of 
the State of \ew York.

“ No institution ran do more in thr interest of imrld fteare and 
international good-trill than this ntoremenl tchirh in (ireere trill 
find Us national himtr in the Athenian Temple of Youth."

All Leaders — All Parties—Unite to Thank the 
Committee

“/ also tranl to kindly ask you lo conrey our heartiest ron- 
gralulalionx to the kind members of the North Ameriran Com
mittee of Friendship and Coiiprmtion irith (ireere and my assur
ance that the Creek people are always gratefully remembering the 
synifsithy of the Ameriran people for Creece.”

Electherios Vkm/.euis, 
I’rime Minister of (ireece.

*' / arail myself of Ibis op/itwlunity lo transmit the enthusiasm 
of the munin/Mil authorities orer the foundation of a committee 
aiming to rultiralr friendship and cooperation among competent 
rirrles of North \mrrica and Creece.”

I). Patis,
Mayor of the Athenians.

" H e appreciate the founding of the Xorth Ameriran Committer 
of Friendship and Coiiperation with (ireere. Wishing you all 
good success for your sacred icork and besUnring our blessing 
upon you ire remain ”

Archbishop Chrysomtem, 
Archbishop of Athens and all (ireere.

“ / am especially pleased for the irderesl of so many Americans 
... as displayed in their organization of the North American 
Committee of Friendship and Cooperation with Creece.”

P. Tsaldams,
Chief of the Popular Party.

as behind (ireek art, there exists that demiurge which is 
finally the thing that matters. For the essential motives of 
(ireek artistry were simplicity, and a striving for perfection 
through lieauty of structure rather than ornament, and a 
basic joy of living. And though we have chosen paths which 
lead away from these, the art engendered by them still 
stands, waiting with the serenity of wind-swept mountains. 
It is a bulwark of sanity for whosoever would return to it.

And. when it comes to that, the aspect of Hellenic life 
most significant for us may well be that salutary atmosphere 
of hildlike wonder, of fiatient observation, and of willing 
surrender to the lieauty and mystery of the universe, through 
which the Hellene strove to attain to arete, or supreme ex
cellence. If we cannot live in it always, we shall not fail to be 
the lietter for occasionally nous retrempant duns la nature. 
“There were giants in the earth in those days,” sang 
Moses of quite another age. And we may forgive him the 
conceit.



(Jurrent Poetry

To a Butterfly “Thrills **

«v Cassia
OF rainbow huev

And (Mirjfhyr Mum;
< >f starry s[>arks
And sapphirr dots
^ <Kir fairy robes are made!

In wild entrance 
You fly and dance.
I tend and flutter.
Stoop and utter
Mystic whispers to the wind.

You whirl and frill,
And kisses steal 
From Aeolus 
And Zephyrus.
With every flutter of the win>{.

Ah. for a day 
Of joy and play ;
To dance and sins'
On freedom's wing.
Like you. my sweetest creature!

What are to me —
Fettered, unfree —
Decades and years 
Hut sighs and tears.
And one steep rung of theory steps!

®y k. a hope Malamatinis
Editor s \ ‘Ar ThefoUtnctng poem uyjn first ntrrilion in a cUus conirxt ul 

\\ rrf High .School, \knm, Ohio. The mdhnr, a (ireek girl, is a senior in the 
m-IumJ and U 16 years <4 age. She aspires lo nuikr veiling her prrtfessnm.

I CAN get a thrill from the whiff of a breeze,
From the nodding sway of a flower, 

from a floating cloud;
A bird call-loud.
Or a bending, stented bower.

I can get a thrill from the patter of rain, 
from the sunset's rainliow hue,
From the hush of night;
The far starlight.
Or the heaven's azure blue.

I tan get many a thrill from the little things, 
from the smile that is my mother’s.
From a friendly fate;
\ child's embrace.
Oh. I'll leave big thrills to others.

Hellas
Bv William Kimberly Palmer

\ I \\Y a Land in area, dwarfs fair llella----
iv-l But in Influence what other Land 
But of this Nation Hellas might le jealous.

Of Her Deeds of Heart and Hand!
Therefore, O (ireeks! then evermore be zealous,

To add unto Her Hecord grand!

In Flanders Fields
J\st H e Forget

By Colonel John McCrae By Moina Michael

IN Flanders fields the (Hippies blow 
Between the crosses row on row. 

That mark our place, anti in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly. 
Scarce heartl among the guns Ih'Iow

OH, you who sleep in Flanders fields 
Sleep sweet to rise anew 

We caught the torch you threw 
And holding high, we keep the f aith 

W ith all w ho tlie.

We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, anti now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

Take up our tpiarrel with the ftie.
To you from falling hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to httld it high!
If ye break faith with us who tlie 
We shall not sleep, (httugh poppies grow 

In Flanders lields.

We cherish, tint, the (Hippy red 
That grows in fields where valor led:
It seems to signal to the skies 
That IiIchkI of henH*s never dies.
But lends a luster to the red 
Of the flowers that bit Him alnive the dead 

In Flanders lields.

And now the Torch anti Poppy red 
We wear in honor of our Dead, 
f ear not that ye have tlitsl for naught: 
We've learned the lesson that ye taught 

In Flanders fields.
IT



H AEYTEPA EKAPOMH THZ AXEFIAZ EIZ EAAAAA
H 0PIAMBEYTIKH EHITYXIA THI EKAPOMHI H MEPAAEIOAHI YHOAOXH EHIIMMOI AAOI TYHOI 

YnOAEXONTAI ME AKPATHTON ENGOYIIAIMON TOYI AXEHANI Al HPOI TIMHN TON EKAPO 

MEQN EOPTAI KAI AEIIQIEII H EniBOAH THI AXEflAI EN EAAAAI

HffPIAMBEYTIKH tti; \tvxim% tl; Pvv.'i-
ba H/Aoofjf|; t»'i; ta; nyooAoxia;

xat Tmv iKt/v.ov ainioftoEujv. Oi *v Fjj.'il)* ' Tiorjuoi
y.ni /.(to; t’.TtAt/JtijOnv tot; fy.ftt»otnl; (i»; nbfJJfiQVZ, /«i 
xnr; fxiorjoov tit; iu/.t| uia; Oo'otvotofto;, tf); ortoia; oi fit* 
yit/.oi oxotoi xat o {’yi(/.tt; .ttKKottouff; xatf voi|iH|(tav txti 
jAi|oo>;.

FI oorov (t/Otit) ta f/j.»)vixa vAata ftoi.itvoowy (TTooviwi 
to .tAH'oa tot* (ftimvto; tot; .V/tiav; .I/.OIOI ti; ttjv Nt- 
(i.to/.iv tV|; Itri/.ia; oi txhooutl; i/>tio»Ttn)ti|Oov •i.to <>j»<ih<t 
T!/y i|viov ijttottyUov xai ht(iiOOtOYyd(f<uV, (tf i.it xf<fa/ i|: tov 
fxix /j it(|v 'Aftrjvoiv xai dvti .kkkko.iov tfj; Ay ia; fv hi/j.<ihj 
x. At/.tavdv. oi dloiot foitvoav va tot; .l(*ot.iavt»|OOi-v xai 
vu tot; owofttvoow jtt/oi <I»a/.i|OOV.

Kata tdv ft((i.i/.orv d.TO Nfa.io/-f(o; 
i,oftdvt)t|oav oi ti; Fi/ddAu tittafiaivovtt; .ittooxtvntai ta 
.lodjta itoa itiyt) .latooutixdiv ov/xivt|Ototv. ta oxota t.itx>- 
Eivi|Otv ti; attot; t| <in*aia .iiM(0>(tuvi|m: tot x. Aiwuvou 
x<u 6 oty/fKirtKiud; tov jtttd t<uv >.o<.iojv dvrtx(»o<xo»v ttf; 
Vjhthoz. <i/j.a 6 (uydAo; yyirtix; m-/x/.ovto(i/>; tov; t.-wpl- 
(ttvtv ti; to <t»ii/.i|i>oy, o.iov tytvtv tj (iiofttowii; to»v.

Oi Aftr|vaTm xai oi rifioaitl;. oi-v ywatli tcoi ttxvm;. 
fttftaouv ti; <fruAi)(»ov io/.t .lyd tot xatuniov tot dtuoi/Jiujt 
hot va tioAtjrftotv tot; Autoixri; dflt^fov- v»y. II 
t’-ihoa tot <Fa/.ripov o.iov ftu d.Ttft*ftd>vto oi ixAoofiti;, tlye 
.iavi|yvoixt|V o\iv- IiuuuoflxdJaoto;, (tt dAf/.<fo)Utv<t; ta; 
oimutu; tdiv AtVt fli|UOxoatioyv. |Jf td|a xai dyifta; t.iooo- 
v,*,;. yt^oioa (Lid tov; i.ii(J(|Uot; (ti d.ioiot i(.(OOt/.«ov va 
vioAt/ftoOv tov; A/t.iav;, ut Ttjv <t*i/.aoti«viXTtv tot Ar»tOV 
Iltioaoo; laivavilovoav Aid((ooa iuft<iti|ota, .laootoia.E 
tt|v tixdva tot toonLEovto; {/j.t|Vixov ^?>a<;ov; to d.ioiov 
fta f.id tow oi loowfi/fi; dvautvo(x£V(x.

0 'Ivi/»|oixo; oouo; rio xatatttoto: (do at]iay.atov; xat 
/.t^fiot ; .1/i|Oti; d.io Aftt|vatot; xai Iltioaitt; (jiLiAocow- 
ta; va (jotvdEovv .nxutoi to «xa>jd; (ooioatt» ti; tot; tx- 
hoojiti; xai vu tov; E»itOiXijav;aoovv.

Mx'd.t; Ait-'odipi ti; tdv doiEovta to «BotAxdvia> d iv- 
(lototaoao; to<v dvautvovnav ^to.KKKv dxoatrito; xai <i>.t|- 
ili; .lavhumdviov I.itxi>dti|(Jtv. A-id triv Nattixt|V lidaiv 
ten'. •|>id.i|oot tdooi/.dva d.ioftaLaooowtai Aid vd xyotsav- 
ti|(iotv to v.ittMoxtdvtiov. T(t (ttxod .i/.oia. ui dtuaxatoi. ai 
/iiiftoi xatt vftwortai kk.; aito xai fivyidatofto; dvaftiAftai 
d /aiof timio; did ;r)od; xai OaXdo<ft|;. tiiv ditoiov oi tx- 
A^xtucI;. ovvojftoi'Utvoi ti; to xatd(ito«(ia. dvtu.ioAiAotv (it 
d/i d/.iyotttoav E(ur|(«’»tt|ta. tv(L t) fU>voixr| tot *BoiAxdvia* 
o/oo.iiiti Aiuy/di; tot; iif/j»Aixou; ti|; tQfov;.

Ai /.uitvixai do/ai f.ittotijviv (idvov ti; tot; t!iO(|tiov; 
xai ta; til tr'i; vsoAom; intpoid; ti|v dvoAoy tt; to dtiio- 
1/oiov. O hi|Uao/o; iftioaod; x 11 avayioitdioido;. o M- 
(iivao/rt; xai d Atttftwtt); tot Tt/j.miot, dvrixpooiMZia 
td; Awtoixavixri; Atyt'ovo;. vid tiiv AioiXT)tt|v ti); x. 
Mi/.«it|v'to Voixi)tixov Iivftoviiov tov >vLi|V(x^itoixavi- 
yt,t It/ddyov ’Afttjvwv. vio tdv x. A.iootoiatotAov, dyti- 
.looootitia tdtv iv Aftovai; laytuAi^rvytiov A/tiav: did 
tov \ifvftwTt|v Tfj; Toa.tfE'i; tf|; KiLdAo; x- Avaotaoo- 
XUXVMV, iuftaivow tot «Bot/.xdvia» ni*>.i; totto tpfxv- 
l>0*'x>/.l|0tv-

o Ai'mao/o; nfioaidt; x. TTavayiondiovLt;, tdv d- 
.lotov laoovoi'iofv ti; tov; 'A/flav; d owoAtdov attot; 
Aovmvtt); Afttivdtv x. AUiuvd;. tod; utowfami Am 017x1-

v»|Tix<mdtt|; iftoo/.a/.id;. 'Elaxo/jx-ftow al /aiofTioti|()\m 
loooqoiviton; tdtv Ltiliiv tii tt); AfEadofot; xai d do/i|/o; 
r^; ix.Aoontj; x. Tl/.ia; TEavtt^;. dvtKfomdv. IxArj/drvt 1 tr|V 
fiafttiav tivvo^ujowijv tidv A/iiav; Aid t»|v fitya/^iioArj 
vioAojjtjv.

Tt/.o; oi ^xA(KHiti; xatd dftdAu; LuAiAdEovtai fii/yd/v 
o»)U<iioflTO/.i»rtiov (it(ioi/JHiov xai xattvfttvoviai ti; tt|v tEt- 
Aoav diov tot; dvaiitvti dxouti|to; 6 tvftovoiaouo: tot fxti 
017x1 VTtKojitvov i/.>|ftot;. Ii7xivi|tv/Jiitatai fjoav ai ti; ti|v 
^EtAoav ^xtt/.i/tttioai oxijvai. iliyytvti; xai (<d.01 tot; fvay- 
xa/.ilovtai. Adx^iua /aod; jwvovtai. d fvftovoioiv /.no; novut- 
fttitai Aid vd xa|iU(Mdon tod; A/f lav; ix tot i/.ijoiov. td 
«Zi'|t(o t| Afupixrp. cZtftw t) 'Fvdii;», tXtffut 1) A/tia» av- 
tr|/ovv did lavtov, at uovoixui laiavtEow xai oi f xAooiiii; 
diofttotvtal xvoio/>xtixioc.

H lit) Al(ti/iov 1 !(2!t ftd .laiKifitivr) d/.tjftiTj; tva; dt- 
uaio; otaftjio; ti; t(|V ;(«t|V tdtv |UtuO/dvtwv ti); fxA(>0)if); 
tt|; A/na;.

Tr|V fiofitvifv oi ’A/tiov;, oi7xtvTp<oftfvTF; ti; td II00- 
li'/.oia tot II avtliotiiiiiot, la^y.aoav Aid td<v xt vtoi xio- 
ttiMov oAa/v tiov A(ti|vdiv, did td; ;ifiu/xf/avyd; xai td /ti- 
(toxoott’mata tot lauatttuy^f vov ti; td nEoAodyia tiri 
ftov;> Ivqi it011.1 taut va dt^oiAuva f()01.1 tov /'not tiOTi|(ioi 
fvttia.

TI laot/.aiv; xatf/.(|Efv ti; Triv i/.attiav tfi; Mt)TOOl6- 
/.tor;, o.iov oi A/fiav; iapttd/fti|Oav. Ev tot at ta;v kmjo- 
f)/.ftov 6 iiitttoamitvo; tf|; ’A(oiH/f); x. Ntdov. d Noudo- 
/rj; x. Tpixov.ir);. d Aituao/o; 'Aftr)V(i>v x. Ildtot);. 6 ftov- 
/jctr|; x. Ai/.iavo; xai lo/dxri <l/J.ot liiorijioi. LaAdvtt; fttoiv 
ti; td ipoivdaia tov Naod.

II (Koto; f/.(iftt tdv /.dyov d x. Ttavttfj;. 6 dioio; f Ee- 
ij oaot ti|v ovyxivt|Oiv oXotv tdtv IxApoptatv Am ti)v jit ya/tt- 
ipeifj vioAo/ijv xai tdv Ipa/toqavf) ivftovoiao)iov xai 1a- 
potoiaot tdv x. IIdtoi|v.

‘O x. riiitot); dbttjvftwtv tyxdoAiov /aipt tiouov 100; 
tod; A/tiav; xai ti/^Et tov lavtjyvpixitv tfj; dpyavdtotdt; 
pa;, xata/.riEa; at to «Zi|tot f| Aptpixi|' Zi|tu> T| 'E/j.i|Vixt) 
fl atpiAa! Z»|t(o f| A/tia!»

Katdnv djpi/.(|Of At’ d/uyotv d dAt/.qo; x. Nixa;, tov d- 
lotov AttAtydi) d ’Aptptxaw; Eiitttyapptvo; x. Ntdov, 
dots; f/atpetioe tod; fxAoopti; lit tfj d<ii|ti totv ti; tip/ 
id/.iv ctt|v dioiav idototi d>; iAixr’iv tot* xai pt xaftaodt; 
dyy/.ooaEotvixov /lotpop litpatniot tdv Adyov tot. ipoxa- 
/.toa: td; lit i«f t(pia; ttov dxpoatdiv tov.

■.V/.nAodftu>;. /(KKxrott'idvto; tov Mtitpoio/.itov ’Aftt)- 
vdtv. IttAtoftt) AoEo/xtyia. pttd td it pa; tf); dioia; td pt/.r| 
ti'i; A/tia; Aitvr)pyt|Oav f (tavov v.itp tot it pot vaov u>i; 
Mi|tpoid/.fu>; xai AitV.t#r(ouv Iv ptoui tdtv ^tfRiixpavydni 
tot lAriftot;.

Katd lijv An ttiKiv T|iirpav tov lum'ipov ipoypdppa- 
to; IAdft<| tt; td lit tr'i; dAov AxaAi|pta; fttatpov «'0>.dp- 
11a* i| oriptaitoaon l/.rp_ir| IIItv/lav xa/j.itt/vixi| lapaota- 
ot; tot Aivtiov tdtv 'E/y.i|viA(ov ipd; tip»|v tdiv A/tiav;, 
pt td; (opatu; diayy./.ia; tdtv vtaviAotv. tot; xAtioixot; /o- 
pov; xai tov; (iftaviitov; i/drjvtxod; /opov;, m dsolot fipo- 
xiiAtoav aitpiypa.itov Ivftovoiaopdv.

Td fo.lfi.ta; tfj; iAia; r’lplpa; iftvtto t) liioripo; /opo 
toTtpi; ip«»; tipt|v tdtv IxApoplotv ti; to cNtti-i^, dpyavot- 
fttioa did tij; Aptpixavtxfi; Atytdtvo;.

IK
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Tf|V Toitijv i|Uin<iv f jmpiv ?>fHiiufji; ti; to xivi|u»- 
todfatiiov «11 iivOmv* .too; tiuijv tmv A/i .tuv;, y.utu trjv 
hia^rxfiav ti'i; ii.toia; uifii>.i|ouv 6 hior/.i|tf); tov Tui|(iato; 
Afti|vmv tfj; A^ifxavi/.rj- Af/fmvo; x- .\f.t/.air|X xai 6 

11 iiiifWi; Ttj; Ktmpeia; tmv Hi tuvtivmv X.tOi'AiTiv x. II-
UVf HO.IOWAJ

Aa/.u ti|V xoomvtJwi tmv yaotv tmv fxAiKiufmv oi"/xtv- 
HKoOfoiv a.TfttiUatv rj xata to atnyfnia ti); tpiti); f|UEoa; 
holtfioa fogti) ti; to i.taAiov. Ai .tuiitAdon; tmv nyooxiV- 
-tn.v, tmv i)<n otavf/aim;nnmv uaf)i|tmv, tmv (Jt do/nixa; .tt - 
(iifttw.u; na<h|i(Hi7»v noav fttauatixaitatai. ‘H .taodotam; 
tov nHavutoi' ti); 'Avtiyovi);*. .x/.aimmytvi) d.tn to Ilava- 
ih)vaixdv litahiov, ai na^itAdon; tmv ivfttfliytvoiv xyf|ii/.a;, 
|iuxcftovixd;, ipttiymitxa; xai wu.a; iyjrmotov; ivhvuaoia; 
hfo.toiviikov, oi iyjfmoioi /omii txaiiav tov; fxAooiit I; vd 
.ti uaooi'v iui|aiiovi|iov; moa;.

jj .Trv.i; tov; fi; ta ^(>ci.Tiri tor aoy/j
ov vaov o.*rov ajuU.r)Otv o ri^aiatoyo; x- v; x*
{T,i‘Z,^l to /ooo^oaiui tf); \r|ii»|Too; xai tfi; 11 fooMfovij; 
v.*io ror Yvoxrtov xriyj.iTf ^vixor ^fvyov? Kavr/j.ov.

To i.tiofjuov yfvfia tfi; Ah^pa fi; to «'AxTaiov» too 
1>a/.»nK>v IMh] to ^n.Tfya; nj; 14i|; A.Tpiiaov. B; to yfv- 
pa .Taof xa0»|O«iv 6 II ^Kodi *■ H^vi^/o;. 6 ’ExiTf-

Toap|uvo; Tfj; Afjf ih/.ij; x. Nioov, o \»|uao/o; ‘Adiprfov /.. 
Ilatoi|;. avtinrKKMu.'Toi tor Xr.TOV Kata Ta f.ti^oo.'Tia 
o x. Hfvut/.o; aipL/.tjOE xT<k>; tov; A/f.iav; oj;

>K i vi'm xcu
.m/v MTi/it; 6t'm to II ooffipfCov tii; ’Oo7«v<»<if(!i; 

^of* bthii x»fv tiut,v va tLim 6).iyaz 6ia ttjv

ilo>.iTFtav, Tfj; OTOia; .Tcivif; »Hat; AO/atai.
>Ta raxxi/.d tacfift «. T»i o.-roici aoxioaxe (Lto y.di i*

Tf/.fiTf xat’ »ro; ft; ttjv ’K/iriftci, yivovtcu o.Tto; xara-
attiiot .TO/,I’ nrfvoWft/oi «h ftfnu<n. ot fawtoi OwbfOVy 
rotv 'Au»vtxa\6cv ^eru tfj; jux^o; 'K/./.afto;.

>IIa(/oMOtot OTfvot ftmufK ava-Tuwoc/vtai dritavru); xat jMEta^w 
fjutov tcj>v iftuov xai tfi; xuryidoz oa;, ytvovrai ftt aitta oaui; fy- 

tcixtixoi; f,Ttxcn-oot, dq?’ fvo; juv t^o; ttjv oixoYtvctdv oa;, 
dif’ bf ti; tov totov ti>; xaraY«Y*); oa;. cxaciTo; »,uo’v
<xtt, o.tot ai yt\txf (/ai an; fxovv dvciyxTjv d.To ft^djAOv;, y(14x^0:, 
f’uyfi ift^ruciT'! xai Yfwaioftti>v«a; aovto; fiftfn*;.

»’A>./.d xai T»yav toinov dxowrj fj .TaT(/t; K>/.a; dvaufvfi va 
iftT! ufY^nv <'<f»/t»av cLto tot»; OTrvm*; ai’tov; fttnuifo;, va
i.TTjvfd^tat .toooj; fj ’Auf^txavixij xaTyiz aaz.

»Kcnu t»i rurxt xvoofxn f| 'EX/d; d»» oi-vdvYi fi; tijv A 
ufvtxijv ftdvfta avyokixov itooov 54 4xaxvio>v fto/./.ayttov fttd
-d AavaycaYUtdi 4vYa xb,Qa>’

>’Eav iTi/i; «i 'F>XTjvoa»i*(/txavoi dftfZqm tta;, da fjdf/.axf va 
4vfttaqf t/df|T« ftta ta ftavaa xarra, f| .T^aytAato.TotrKH; tuiv ta xa
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>’A.io toi’ U*97 »| ^'*nvi, o»; fv K^dto;, to o.toiov Aovo-
»ut wk>.).>oto va m-YXOttf, tyo; td Xl'yimtfya utyii/.u Kyativ.

>Katd ttjv fKayxeiav zoO ntyai.ov .toi^uw. .to/./.a utya/f( Kyd- 
Ttj avtotfiiav td; .t/tiyu»ud; tun 7\’t<tjv t<»v. 'H 'E>>.d; ojoj; f- 
Jtt.fomx .tdvtotf taxtixa, S.tin; xai «| 'Ayy'lia xai i'l 'AutQtxt).

»'A).>d xai uftd triv xatootyotftjv xai ti)V orpyoilv fvtaHtu 
*noaiv jxatavtdAtttv xyoo(fdyoiv, tj Eid.a; t;'lxu/ordtiai
'•ii .t/.r)y»''vfi xavovtxd>; td xyf>i tti;.

»'E.toiifva>;t tj to-tadetnat; tuiv (uv oa; dd tlvai ,tdvto
tt do<fa/.>j;.

t’A/./ n r.tdyxt1 xai dfi*Tfyo; ).dyo;, 6 d tdv dtoiav tn bl n ity. 

m,- (ift< tf,; 'Autyixfi; fti6di.iftfii vd yivovv OTtvmttyot. Kui 
d /.dyo; of-to; ftvai |jd>.>.ov uiodiiuatixo;. 'H ’A itytxovixt) Ai)«o- 
r .iitta t'vai td udiiov ifetuifvt; xoi.itei'ua oi.oxJ.ijyoc tod xuauor. 
W'lj.u xai fi ’E/./.d; ttvai on ityov Ai.uoxyatiii, i-.tnylr 6t xai d>.- 
i.ott totcdtr\, xatd tiiv dyyaiov f-ta/.'jv, xai adtii .tyuitn fdtbu;i 
xai tim'iyayt tod; 
dnuoxyatixoi’; df - 
Ouoi';.

»II yt an 6« vd 
apoofttoui, oti cLvd 
tuiv dy*»v«v tfi; l- 
/.trdtyia; tov 1X21 
(if yyi tuiv dydivoiv 
tod 1X66 xai tov (it* 
ydi.ov .to/.f'uov, ai; 
xai yttd Titv Mi- 
xyaoiatixftv xata- 
nty'K; r';v, f| 'Auty xt|
T)/,bf .tdv-tott t-ti- 
xovyo; ti; tipr (U- 
xydv ' E/.idda. 
tKvyiai xai Ki’yiai,

»1 i yf .tti vd tl- 
ni)i i-.Ti yfi; avoi bl
ot, dvfjxttt ti; t»iv 
'Autyixavixisv 2vu- 
jto/.itflav ’A /. ). d 
xai fiv od; fyuitijan 
xavti;: t’A.td .too 
ty/toBf :» da tov d- 
.tavtijottt i’.ttynif'd- 
voi;: t’A.td triv 
/d6a».

»Kai .tyt.tti vd 
flaftt i'tlyi|ifnvoi 6t’ 
a ftd, ftidti d.tui; f| Ei/.d; f dida-tv fi/.i.ott tod; dytatov; •tauod; 
tf|; Aniioxyotio;, dyaivi^tTai 6i xai oijuryov d.tiy tf,; f.tixyaxf|- 
otui; tuiv xai 5.tui; dvtt.tt;f/.#|i d.ttyn<fdvui; ti; td; oi-vt.ttiu; 
tuiv .voi.ttuov xai tfj; xataatyo^f,;.

»'Yv<'ivoi td xwxtXXov itsy tfi; ’Afttyixavixfj; £vn-to/.ittia; xai 
tf,; dyyavtdotui; oa;.»

MfTU TOV X. HfVUE/.OV TOV }j6\’OV f/.'lfifV O 'F,.titFT(>aH(AF-
vo; Tf|; 'Anfpr/.fj; x. Ntdov, orotijoa; ti; tov; f/.diMxiti; 
vd iuTafVooovv fi; tov; OdjUtatpiitiTu; tiov fv K/y.itAi d.ti 

flfiov xui rpitOov ei; t(|v jridoav ei; ti|V ii.toiav ^oiv.
’AxoXovftu); imi(y.i)oav d x. [I ittot);, d ddf/.ifd; Ni;ov 

xai d udf/.qd; Hcpoa;, d dyoio; xai dvryvuiot ilanmoiov >.i>- 
yov tov d.tovaidlovTo;, /.dyiu daffvtia;, dp^nyov ti’i; fx- 
doojifi; x. T^avf if).

riod; tov; fxdpocin; .TaofTfdi| yfviia xai ltd tov 
voautpr/nvixov iivvAfouov. xarii Ti]v diupxfiav tov d.toiov 
ilvf tTi7iHi|oav xai ovvf »>)TijOi)oav rtoiJ.u ^i|Ti|)inta d^optuvru 
tii dvo iiojuattia.

’Avaoiftin)Tni it/j.ai dfiiuWi; tod; Tuifjv tiov A/ftav;, 
fi; jjitxpOTfpav x/.iuaxa. i/.iifiov /idiwiv xaO d/.i|V ri|v Aniii- 
xtiav Trj; .tapaiiovf|; tiov fv E/V.iiAi, uf duriiutov fvilovoi- 
aondv, xai d-tfipa fdddi|oav dfiyuut'i Tf|; tapoijiididov; f 
/.qvixtj; <(iwi;fvia; xai fyxapAidTi|To; loo; tov; f/.hiiouxi;.

2<»

oi d.toiot ovdfsrOTf flu f.riouortjoovv to .tpooxi-vtiuii totv av
id fi; tijv jpoixiv tfj; yfvvijotid; uuv.

Svoooijio; d ’AflTjvaixd; Tv,to; fli’ f vftoivJKoVdv dpflixov 
f/uioftiof tor; fxdpotiti; xai ftdviOf tfjv fxT4*»|0'v tiov fv 
K/y.iifn abf/.tfiuv fin; tod; ttjv Ahvpa. f.iuv flf fvheixtixdv 

Tfj; itifWo.ij; tfj; A tv pa fi; Tfjv ovvfiflrjoiv tidv fv Filudi 
flvill TO XUTIOTf IXO trtlHITtflfUfVOV dpflpOV, T0 fltJJUKTlfvflfV
fi; tfjv toditijv afiifla tavriyvpixfj; fxiSoofw; tfj; 'Afh|vui- 
xfj; fifijiifoido; tllatoi^ vtd tdv tir/ov « K a >. id ; 
’H/. flatf» :

cMsoa did t’ iii(piopira xi'vnTa too dixtavov. dtd tu 
fiiiflij tfj; naxpwfj; ;fvi|Ttid;, fj tf.d»pi) tov xapafltov oa;, 
tov oio/.iojifvov jif tij; yipixivTf; tij; iAfa;, iyAivTTpi|Of otj 
pepa otf) fliif.aooa ttjv 'EfJ>.tivixij xai ad; f'ffpf ot'tv tva ’a»v- 
Tuvd toAiVfvoTo jruipftiouo tov 'E>j.t|viapov tij; Apfpixfj; 
tod; ii| y>.vxfid tutoida. Kafud; fji.flatf, "Eij.iivf; tfj; 'A-

pfpixtj;, fipijvixoi 
fiajfTjtai tov dydt- 
vo; tij; ^ to ^
oxoptiopf voi. fjt-
ttjjievoi tij; /fli: 
xai vixi|Tai tfj; 
aijpf pov!

< Atd Tii; v- 
tjrrj/.d; f td/.cf i; 
too ttpaotiov tvp- 
yov tov fxtioatf 
fxti xutoi. xattup- 
fltdoatf vd (iin-v 
flfjTf dtotflfajiu 
Tixd ivavtiov tuiv 
ptyaAfirEptov i'l 
■flpidv too tlx*
tdvtOTE 6 ;fVT|- 
tfujitvo; "D-Aijv : 
t fj ; udiaipopia;, 
tfj; tf pujpovtjot- 
co;. tfj; dotnvxiu;, 
xai vd vixijtjETE,

«‘0 tvpyo; 
avid; tlvai dtjui- 
ovpy>jpa tij; ti- 
trmo; tpd; tfjv 
l ft t a v. BE|t£f.iov 
tov tlvai to ftixai- 

tojtu tfj; vtdp|f(o;- 
to/^piaipt; tov tlvai d fvftoiyuuofid;, fj fttAijoi; xai fj dfttA- 
(jotii;- ottyi) tov to EAAtjvixdv ifttidftt;, fj fJdtiaxn; too 
t&Tjvtxov toAitiopov ti; tijv Stvijv yfjv.

< Atd td; ftd/.Sti; tij; <’Axfta». otoo xiv^ti^ti fjfti| 
fj aijjiaia tov flptdjiflov, ai ftfxuftt; x'Aidftt; tidv Fdd.nvoiv 
tov Tfjv dtOTtAovv xai tidv dtoiiov fjf.flaxt tioxoi f ppijvtvrai 
tf|; dycitn; tiov tpd; tijv tatpifta xai f/.tvkxotoi. di.6xi.Tj- 
no; 6 'Fdj.ijviauu; tfj; Autpixfj;, avaotouanojitvo; ti; tva 
xoivov aiaflijpa, ti; tva tu/.uov xai ti; piav xai tfjv avrfjv 
ftidfltoiv, IhvutaxiXjxi tpd; tijv Fdd.dfta tijv iaxfjv Tfj; vi- 
xtj;, tijv ftiftaaxai.iav tfj; flfAijOfio;, tijv dpoiyryiav ifj; ti- 
otfio; tva fltppdv /.iipfTimiuv tidv taiftudv tij;, tov ftfv 
fX'dpoif toxf OTfjv ;fvi|tnd fj fti/avota xai 6 vtoi-oyiapd;. 
Kui i) 'EaAii; dtavtd pt av'yxivi|aiv pdwa; otopyixfj;: «Ka- 
/.<d; fy.ftutt, '’Fvj’.ijvf; tfj; 'A/fta. fiprjyutoi fjptoe; tfj; ^aifj;!
I viopiZopi v vd vixtdptv otav fltAloptV*.

«Td tai.aidv dvtipov tlvai fjftrj ’(ovTavfj tpaypaTix6rTj;.'H 
dpxaia tpaypati/.dtTj; tov f;i|<fuvioav d xaipd; xai oi 6dp- 
6upoi, td pfyu>.tid)ftt; ’Aptpixtvovixdv Svvtftpiov tfj; 
'Fvj.i|vixfj; dpyuKmjto; tov tfpif)i.fltv fi; tfjv x<’>pav tidv 
axudv. ftid vd td ftiaftfxflfj fj ftiaiptai;. fj ftvan^ia xai fj tpiti- 
Xfia tov yfvov; pa; fl/fv dtoufivri id; yivxv dvripov fi; to; 
1,1711; tidv oxoptiaiifviov yid to fjvopi tov; Fdi.ijviov- ’Ovri- 
oov jidvov tov fpai.dxtovr tfjv ox).»)pdtijTa tov dyidvo; tidv
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|evr|«mi*v<ov i»ia ti|v faati^iv. il ^n/.oi'Vi| ui|i(txi, rj Yj- 
Afi;, Atv i|ii.ioyor<Jt vti Tfivi) jrfipa 6oi)0(ia;, Aiv tljjt io^i’yav 
(forenv Atu vd xa>.tai| yvpa) iij; td o/.oonaufva ^aiAid ti);. 

t’Aij.a f| Ivtuoi; Atv tlvai Avvaui;; O Hto; vxo tiiv (joo- 
r|v tij; 0t>.i)«jfa»; Atv y.atoixtl (itoa ti; ttjv ^vjjijv zddt dv- 

Aimu.tov; 'Y.td tijv jjayyavtiav tov dvripov Tfj; dpxaia; 'Au- 
(ftxTWOvia; xai l.tdvw ti; ti|V oitptdv 6dotv tov d;iuHiato; 
avtov f| «A)(£.ta» lixpdiuAii fit tr)v xpvota/j.ivt|v odi.tiyya tij; 
tiattai; otd x*Pl >“d i;a.t£otfiitv ti; td tf;soooa otfttia 
tov opi.ovto; td ^poox>.t)t>|piov od/.riauu: «'Fv.dtF vii xti- 
o<ii|itv tdv vaov tij; via; ’AiUfixmovia;! ’Evioftiitt, "E/j.i)- 
vt; tij; 'A(itpixij; id; tva jmilia xai pta yvj[ij ti; piav 
xoivt)v .tpoo.tddtiuv dvaArjpiovpyia; xai Avvuufio;

<r«pc» tt|; ijOpoi(jdi|oav dptooi; td |fv?|t£putva taiAid 
na;. To dpxaiov Aptfixtvovixdv livvtApiov rjpyiOf vu .taip- 
v;i t»iv uo(«<( i|v tij; idpata; .tpa''Uutixdti|to;, tii; d.toia; v- 
toAfxdptda oi)Mi pov vtf pyidiov; dvti.tpooid.tot*;-

«IIoio; tlvai 6 oxo.td; oa;;- fip<i»tr|Ar|oav. «N’d fSa- 
.t/jjiotuptv ti; tijv Ifvtjv yijv, tiiv Atvrtpav avti|V .tatpiAu 
pa; .tov pd; dyvoti, td .tavtoAvvapov IAJ.t)Vtxdv .tvtvpa- vd 
yivioptv ioyrpoi pt tijv fvtooiv pa; xai va ttiooxitv toi1; tt- 
vov;. ott f ipt da cuiot vd ^i|<Kop£v xui vd tvnyiiooxif v vd 
Ai(uiovpyi|0<i)pfv tov; tavtov; pa;, vd x.aid.itpyiioowfv td 
nvtvpu pa;, vd Ai|pioi pyiiwoutv ptoa ^ou'i;. Aid vd .tttmuptv 
tov; d/d.ov;. oti tlptfta uHioi xaid.iitpa; tv)(i|;»-

«Kai ti; tov; Tvpyov; tij; cA/t.Tai d vt -tt t liadi |Oa v Avo 
oiipatat oitifto/.i/ai .tov dvappitl^ovv td ptitiata Avo dtiiov 
iAtuiv: i| 'Aptpixavtxr|. oifiAo/.ov tf); Apdomi; xai tov dt- 
tixtotixov tvti’pato;. xai f| ’E/d.i|vixii. ovpAoy.ov tov dviott- 
pov to/.inopov Kai f) fpyaoia fip/totv ivtarixi'i. dAtdxoto;, 
tvpft<dAi|;.,’Eva; ^ojvtuvd;. tuA/.inv, ttpdotio; fjAtxid; xai oi- 
xovopixid; d^iyaviopd; vtfipct td tvAoitmiotixov dtottitoua.

«'H «’A/ftav fvttfavioftr) pt oi.ijv ti|; ti)v utya/.otpttn- 
av ittiWdr tdv otfwiopdv, iyt’vv)|ot tdv Oavpaapdv. ipixtpi- 
ot. taptavotv, itt6i.i|Ai). Ei; d/.a; td; otovAuiottpa; td/^i; 
tii; Aptptxavtxii; i)ttipov Aafhiofyoi tov Tdypato;. pt ti|v 
y(Mi<iixi)v oto/.i|V tojv —ptya/jitottf) oto/.iiv itpotpavtoiv pid; 
vta; 9p>|Oxtia;. f| Bt\avtiv«ov <tovpap/idv», f)yovvtai ifava- 
tixdiv (faAayyajv, tpd tidv dpur|tixidv fifdAoiv ti7*v dtoiorv f| 
I'ot) tupaAiAti. td fv pttd to d/J.o. td tfpovpid ti); ti; td 
/tpia tov;.

t’A/j.d toia tlvai Aoitdv fv tfi i^ttoptptia tr); f| dpi|- 
oxtia tij; «’A/fta> xui totov tlvai td ovpAo/.ixov tvayyt/.iov, 
td xmvtovixdv xai iOvixdv «tiottva» tidv pf/jdv tt);;

«Elvai fva; f;d/t)yo; ttiypappatixd;. oaif f|;, xadopum- 
xd;. xdti ti dvd/.oyov tpd; tdv Opxov tidv dp/aiiov ftfiffioiv. 
TAov ai’ad;:

«'0 tiottixov ti; tijv ’Aptpixiiv ti ott vet ti; td; dp/d; 
tt);, xai pd/ttai vttp avtidv otav i] dvdyxi| td xaiioi). Aidti 
ai dp/ai aitai tlvai td pdva iAtidAr) tii; Aifpoxpatia; xai 
Td^vdtpia;. ’() 'Aptpixaviopd; tlvai f| piitpa tidv dp/idv 
aitidv, xai d 'E/j-iiviopd; td tpdtvtdv tiov-

«'0 dtaAd; tidv dp/idv avtidv tpootadti vd fifappd^n tu 
tupaAtiypata tov 'E//.*]viopov ovptittovto; ti; toyj.d tpd; 
tdv’Aptpixaviopdv tpotayavAiwfi vttp tidv iAtioAidv tf|; Mt- 
yiuii; E/d.aAo;—pippo; tov IIoi.itiopov.

«SfAdptvo; favtdv. fti6<i/J.ft tdv otAuoudv. xai dyiovi- 
tftai Aid tii; xaZ-ij; oifittmifopd; tov, ti; oinvAf)tot£ /id- 
i;av xai av tvpioxttai xai ti; oiavAiitott otiypiiv, tpd; dvv- 
i^ooiv ti; td oixtiov ftittAov tov dvdpato; tij; tvyevou; xai 
tvAd|ov ifv/.f);: tij; Fiduvi/ij;! Mdixftooi;. ’AAtAipdtt); xai 
Avtodvoia. tlvai ai ipti; xvpiai Adoti; tidv vto/ptidotidv 
tov.

cllpodyti td; dyadu; tov a/toti; pttd tidv tpoiotu- 
ptwuv tov- owtpyd^ttai pttd tidv ovvaAt/.iftov tov. xripvo- 
oti tdv otftaopdv tpd; tdv Ndpov xai id Tdypu. xai fxtt/.fi 
td xadi|xovtd tov id; toXitOV. <t>ooviiIfi vd tlvai fv tavti 
timoAf vtixd;-

< fipo/topci tpd; ti)v ftitv/iav Aid ti'i; tipia; foyaota;- 
Atv tlvai fyiotufttj;, iUf.d ifd.iuJ-ip.o;. Boi)Ari tdv tv/dv 
tdo/ovta iiAtXijdv tov. xai Atv dtaitti vd tov ttiotpaiff) fj 
AoijAfia tov FAumtv.

fOvAttott dttAti^ftai, ajj.' dvadftfi ta; f/.tiAaj tov 
tpo; tov Kvpiov. tov Mfyav Kiipvxu ti); Aydti|; xui A 
AtAifdtijto;. Ovto; xai pdvo; tlvai d d|io; tiotd; tij; «’A- 
/fta». xai Aw a tin va oty6d/.Ai| ti; tdv dyidva, tov tpoopi- 
opdv xai tijv fi-ffvtiav tov Tuypatd; pa;.

< Ytd toiovto tvtvpa, vtd touiita; up/d; xaifvAvv- 
otio;. pt toiavta; Adott; fpyaaia;. Atv fxtAijoottai xavti; 
A/itiov id ApiauAtvtixdv. tvtd; tdoov pjxpov Aiaoti)pato; 
dtotti-tmia ttj; fptvf votw; tidv iApvtidv ti);- Oi vttp/i/.ioi 
tunoi ti); e’A/tta* toi <fiAo|tvovv oiiptpov ai ’Aftfjvai, xai 
td 215 ipijputd it); ti; 200 Aiaifdpov; ptya/.a; toAti; tij; 
‘Aptpixii;. tlvai ai tuiviuvai toi'tov dtootirti;.

«IIoXitai Autpixavoi. "FT/d.iivt; xai pij, ovppfovv Aiap 
x/d; vtd id; oi)paia; tov Tdypato;. Aoxipot xat’ dp/d;, d- 
t/.itai dtAot xai xatdttv dluupatixoi tov dvAixuttopoi. d 
Ai|dti; .V/ttavoi. Aidti «’A/ttavioud;» vtd ytvixi|v twoi- 
av. oijuaivti dvApwtiopd;*.

I > i imm mv i 11 ... "o rm Tt fMiflTtm <in\ fitr-in t.t.11. 
kiitii Tai ntutar nutiwir TMf tM0(1.ttftt.M Tn. nan (I—.IIU*.i —Till- 
Till TTIMI Tnf ..... -I Um" T( TIM TOV 4V07THV Tnr. \v Tif-.nitOnif.ii iv. Tl,). 

ruuynnTuv. aTl « tiv.i—im ivar \ytmi.uv at\ tivm in imxiii “n. 
yanovxnv itTn^.n. Tor I nynaTav tu lina.iTM n v.aTn TVTatiau. 
mi Taayavan v.oi va Toatyn Mttii t*.'»v rfi-taatf.dwv tiiv vi< annn- 
ifiii yiiniiTu. *i.-*-'i vu ti ti lin^nTt inn OafiaaiiTiaa.. im. i..ni -
f.t utiin., kui ritl.uilTm

id I^v-ntii iWiaiaavniliu. TToanyalvtiviai. t.Ttf..,.. ativa- 
vai in aayuiu^unvi vni Ta ntminivuov, in cutiiimii tiati tii 

intaam v.ni va irtTvwniiiv Oi X^tTTiiini iihi.k axiatllav Ta ti 
■iiixtMjii va vunn a 'l^.ni aToi. oo tiar Ht^niin. vm aTin 
no tTt aav. oi mm non ti* Ot tikiOtii i.i aouiiitaTiv.ai xitvna Tii.
\ 111 OlKni ut Ta iat ld.aWK«l t Kmif-ITlOTlKM. TTI 11 MU T|,J\ ui — II'

i.an TTaayaiwv Tar.
la OnOttu. Trivvna, tiiv anaiar ni aKTi.tr anr-iiii.T.it 

rfTor \imar tinuian iiTTa Tn OnvuiiilTd TTiiiam Tnr V--ir-iti 
oTTa Taiv ~Iv-r.a..1. Tiir Vuiaivnr. ar yi.nifiut 1 On Cx nitn-nTi- 
var dnaor tir nuar Tai-r ‘txSkWxmr Tnr 'I^J.iiaai \?Tn Tn.

V^tTrai nuTTuaavnvv in nian^^lainii va 0Ktttti-.ihOn va i*“i- 
ainiuniv, in tKTtMrnrv. id cvTinniiuniv vni ii»Ot TnOuut. Tn. 
nfiav KIM Tni iatai Tnr OiitTnuiiTor..nnntinr ttwhIttiiHiiur tt»i 
an nar iyuaniTnautt TTnmt votii Immi'-itutii udiav omOTnit.iTn 
Tnr vtwTtoar idTaaiar nar .

C=S3C==0

’Atd tdv tovov tii; dpApoypatf la; tidv f7j.i]vixidv fifijiif- 
piAoiv, dtd td; Aij/.idoti; tidv ftioi)poiv fv ’ESlAiiAi, dtd tdv 
fvAovoiaopdv tov ’EaXi|vixov Aaov. dtd tijv d/.t|V dtpdoifai- 
pav tf|; VtoAo/fj; tidv fxApoflftw, AittmtuoAi| tfpuv tuiri); 
auiftfioAia;. oti oi fxflfttv tov At/.avtixov dAt/.ifoi pa; 
xaievdi|0uv xatd 6iiAo; td < A/ttixdv tvtvpa*. f ;ttiui|oav 
td; xattnAwoti; pa;, fAt/fti|Oav ti; tT)V t|0/ijv tiov xui 
vioftt ii|ouv tov; axotov; tov iVopattiov pa;-

EEftdoavtt; pf fvpvtt)ta .Tvtvpieto; td iAfn'fAt| ti|; 
’A/eta;, tu fvtxo/.tidA»|oav id; iAixu tiov xai Atv fAvaxoAtv- 
Ai|oav vd fvvoijoow oti oi ’A/ftav; ytvoptvoi Autpixavoi 
Atv dtuiAtaav tdv f/J.ijvioudv tiov.

"On Aivavrai—xai diffO.ovv—vd xdpvovv /pi|oiv tij; 
’AyyXixrj; yAidooT); ti; td; ttioijpov; o/fiifi; xai fpqavi- 
oti; tiov. /topi; tovto vd owntAjj ti; td vd Ai|opovijooi-v tijv 
yAidooav tij; /<dpa; trj; ytyvijotid; tiov. ovtt vd toi'; fpto- 
Au;i vd ifpovti^ovv dtio; td taiAid tiov fxiidAow ttAtiio; 
tijv yAidooav nj; viyipotfpa; Amvoijotio; xai tov Evayyt- 
Xiov-

"On fjptopovv—xai tpttti—vd fvAiiuftiHovtai Atd td 
xoivd ti); /<dpa; ti; tiiv dtoiav fyxattoidAi)iiav ifj; At nj; 
tiov tatpiAo;. vd tlvai tiotd xai iiifioouopfva tfxva nj; xai 
vd otnAdXXovv ti; tijv Aii;av xui td utyaXtIdv tt);. t'ljj.a xai 
vd dtoAXttow pt otOpyf|v tiid; tt)v /idpav ti|; xatiiytoyij; 
tiov, vd fvAmiffpiovtat pf triv lAiav Atopdrifta At' ai'tijv xai 
vd owttXovv pf ii)v iAiav tpodvpiav ei; tijv tpdoAov xat 
ti|V ti'iiptoiav in;.

"On. tfXo;. tlvai tdoov rt/fiot 'Autpixavoi. doov xui tf- 
Xtioi "EXXi|vt;-
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l opics of the Editor

IIIK \I.I.KMOtt\ roM»T ON
(.KKKK I.FTIKHS

IN IVitiftltunia. Jh*- l.tliiuli ^ lm|»U*r of
lli<- \h< |>u. in |>iiltiii|: into a|»|ili<;ili<>ii lliat pari 
«if ihi- wiihlifulioii of On- Orili-r nfiii li »lali-* llial 

‘‘il nhall n-*i*i- ami marihal iiiln aili*i* »»-r»ii,e fur 
\iiii'rii a I In* 11111111*^1 al lrilmli*> ami iiitiiii***! iili*aN i»f 
Irut* Hi-lli-ni-iii." i’ii«i<*r*ivi*il lin* iili-a uf an f i < ,mi- 
tr*.|. aimmi: lilt* ’•liiili til* iif la-hiifh \a!li **» liitflii r in- 
»liliilinii!“ iif tt ariiinii. nil llii' «iiliji*i l " I in* Hi-ili*iiii' 
I nn I ri Ini I inn- tn < nili/.alinn," ami (nun ri|Mirl» m iiirii 
ui* iiaw* rt-ffivetl. innrr llian 500 i»lmli*iil^ |iartii'ipali*il 
in tin* iniili—l. uliii ii nil*) uith a -i|2iial -m i l**-.

Tin- outi-nmi- nf tin- la-hifili ( hapli-r’K i*nli*r|iri'M- in 
>|>nn^nrin|i llii- nnlalili* ii»nl*i«l lannnl In* nwri"»li- 
niali-il. anil ili**.«*r*i*» i-ari-ful Mltrtilinii anil anal>>i». fnr 
il ln-ar«. itn-al ui|cni(ii*am*«* in il* i-dui’aliiinal a»|H*i l. 
iM-inn an allrnipl In fn*li*r lln* -linli nf I In* On*i*k 
•-la*»ii* tlirniii'linitl lln* lain!.

\ - a malli-r nf fait, lln* l.t*lii|!li < liapli-r. in I'liiiiliiilini' 
lln- i-'-at i-niili**l. anil in arnn*in)£ anil ulimulatinic lln* 
i-niniM-lilivi- *|iiril ainnni' lln* *luili*ntii nf lln- la-liiuli 
\ a Ui-1V iii*lilulinnK. in In-lialf of <»n*i*k 11-111^*. hau 
ri-mirnil inialnalili* *i*riii'i* mil null in |iiillini> inln 
lamlabli- |»rai-li« al i-ml* tin* |irii|>raiii and li*m*l» nf lln* 
IIrilt-r nf \lit-|ia. lint al*n in |irninnlin|( lln* i-anur nf i-nl- 
Inn- ami eiiui-alinn in tin- I nili*il **lali**.

l ln- imnli-rn unrlil"* ili-lil In <»ri*i ian rullun* i* ui*ll 
kmiun and a|i|iri-i'iat>-il. Thvri* an* man* ihinie* in nur 
nun \im-rii-an i-iiili/alinn. anil man* nf lln- mil*I 
fundamental ami iin|iurtant in general make*U|i. 
that i-an In- Iraiiil tn. ami ha*e Im-i-ii lairrnui-il frnm lln- 
i-ulliiri* anil l iiili/.aliiin nf l.reeee.

The mnri* ue inlrnilm'e, the mure ui- enentiragr ami 
the mure ue amu*e tin- intere*! nf the |mii|iIi* uf thi* 
i-uiinlr* in llieulml* and underulanding of the different 
|.ha *•-* nf llie I.reek ei*ili/.alinn. *u mm h mure dn ue 
help further the unndrim* aehiew-nient* and ilevi lnp- 
rnenl* uf Ihi* naliun inln a hiimanilarian and iM-m-iu- 
lenl eivilixalinn. I ur after all. e*er> thing uhieh i* 
uurth uhile in life, uurlh lalairing and lighting fur. 
ever* thing that ur jm*-i--* in In-ant * nf Ihuiight ami 
eultiire ha* nut mil* tieen ennei i*ed anil |M-rfeeled li> 
the f.reek peuple uf aneient time*, hut praelimil ii|inn 
uith the mnut gratifying re«ult« thmughniil the hi— 
tnr* uf tin* unrld.

The in*piraliun ami knouleilge tu Iu- deriied frnm tin- 
*tud* uf the •lint r ihll I inn* uf the t.reek*. the ineun- 
te*tahle *nuree uf all nur eultiiri* and *pirilual achieve* 
ini-nt*. uill la uf *a*t In nelil In the people uf thi* 
country.

\l thi* time, particularly, uhcn then* i« a Irndcney 
In di*re*piel the lau* of the land, a tendency In relicl 
again*! the e-talili*hed traditiuu* uf mural precept*, 
u hi n there i* ahruad a feeling uf ilnuhl a* In tin- efficacy 
in tin- •late uf enndilinn* in uhieh ue liic. ut the lime 
uhen the enuiplevit* nf nur ci*iligatinn i* licuildcring

ami the |n-nplc *een» tn gru|ir in ilarknc**. a* In uhal an* 
the In**! thing* fnr them tn kimu. tu adopt and tn 
fulluu. it i* uImiiiI time fnr u». the *on« of the f.rcck*. 
uhn thruugh eenlnric* preserved the heritage ami tra
dition* nf nur race, tu gra*p uith a firm grip the oppor
tunity preuetlleilt ami if there In* an* *nl*-tam*e to nur 
claim, to pick up the torch left hy our forefather* and. 
refueling it uith all the energie* anil re»ouree» at our 
command, lead on. diffii*iog and inlriMhicing to the 
IM-nph- of thi* country the *i*if*iug. I«aulif*ing. and 
tilali/.iug force* and element* of (.reck i'i*ilir.atinn. 
Ia*l ii* in-pin* the American |H*oplc. uith the lH*aut*. 
the •uhliniily ami the refinement of (.reck culture, 
and together uith them help hiaild a ei*ili/.a1ion. free 
from |Mditiial corruption ami oppre—i*«* tendeneie*.

The la-high < hapter** initial *iieei*** in undertaking 
thi* remarkable educational campaign, nut only i* 
highly lamiahle. in every re*prct. hut il i» al»n a i-hal- 
li-iige tu the nlher chapter* uf the \hi-pa tn taki- up the 
la*k and carry on llie eiilightrning lurch uhieh they lit 
in ehauipiuriiiig the cau»c uf the marvelnu* (.reek i-un- 
trihutiun*. anil relay it throughout the enuntry until 
it* benevolent *piril and uplifting inlfuenrc i* felt 
every u here,

\ gnat upimrtunity fnr e«n*truetive unrk. unrthy 
nf the lu**t trailitiuti* nf the \hepa. pre*enl» il*<'lf.

Which -hall In* the m**t chapter tu carry on the 
tun-h thi** lit?

I
THK \THKN|\N TKMPI.K Of YOI TII 

ri'HIK North \meriean ( nmmitlee nf frieml-hip 
ami faM>|M*ratinn uith f.reeie, fnrmeil lint *ery 
lung agu. •*uni|»n»eil of prumineiit \merii an i-ili- 

/.en* uith a corrc*poniling euniniiltee nf prominent 
(.reek* in <,ree«*e. aniiuuiiee* that one nf it- main pur- 
pn*e* -hall In* the huilding uf the VIheniaii Temple nf 
Eolith in (.reeie. In la-i-iiine the Natinnal home uf tin* 
hrolherhnod nf youth.

Ihi- l.reek Temple uill Ih* of e|a**ii- de-igii. 11 uill 
In* a practical modern replica uf the Parthenon, ami 
uecuriliiig In a (.reek iia*alhcro. “uill !m* dedicated not 
In (.ml-, hut tn the *er*icc nf huilding (.mil* Men."

The (aimrnitIre proclaim- that it -hall ad*iH-ati* 
*|Mirl* a* a iiieiliuin nf -pn-ailing the diM*lrine of fair 
pla* in (.recce, ami throughout the llalkan Penin*ula. 
Thi* i* highly dc-irahlc ami it i*. ue think, almiit time 
that nurh a pr*»jeet -hmihl lu* launched, for ue cannot 
hut whole-heartedly endome the enterpri-e a- a mu-1 
uelenme ile«elu|Hne)il in the hiulnry uf athlelie* and 
«|Hirt« in Mmli-rn l.reei-e.

The place uf phy-ieal training and uf game- in 
•-duration, the place of athletic* in nur daily life and 
our de*nlion tu *|>nrt- in nur national life are i|ue*!ion» 
uf preuent imt>nrlaiii-i* tu u* all.

The idea nf eiilti*uting fair play through *(n»rt« i« nut 
neu : nur i* m-u the effect which athletic training pro
duce* in the promotion of healthy national phy*iipu-
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ami in ihr <l«-»Ho|»rii«-iit of (-iillural ami arlinlii' r*rrl- 
Irm-r. • r hatr riam|il>-> from Ih«- |iaxl of ibr womlrrftil 
|>arl haw- j*la\i-<i in infim-m-intr lh<- |m-o|»I<- amoiiit
Mhom lh<*> vwti- i-|MiiiMir«*<l ami |*ra«-liH«^i. W «■ haw- a 
»lrikiii|t <-oiili-m|M>rar> «‘%aiii|>l«- of Mhat athli-lica ran 
do lo l«-ni|M-r lh<- f«-« liii|{» of lh«- |m-o|>I«- ami arouw a 
M-n»r of fair |>la> amoiiK Ihrm from tin- Sooth \im-ri- 
i-an i-ountri*-*.. Ihi- im|ml»iw- ti-m|Mr of tin- {M-o|di- of 
South Ami-rii-a i« hi-II knoMii.

I vw ii t * - iiw- w ar- atco wirm- Kiiirli-liim-n intriMlm i-il 
in thi-i-il* of Hm-tio- \in-» tin- »|H>rl of axMM-iatioii fiMil- 
hall (MM-i-rr). Thi- •|iort -|»r« ;oi ra|iiill> iiitootln-r iii-ii’ii- 
iMirimc r-ilirn ami ri-|iuhlii-h ami. in tin- lM-ainnin|£. mIii-ii 
thi-ri- ua* a mali-h iM-ttw-i-n l*»n rival ti-amo. Ih « aow of 
xlronii t>arti»am>hi|i on iM-half of om- or anothi-r of thi- 
•-ntrii-«*. thi- tcumi- i-mirii in a riot al timi-«. Mitli maov 
i-axiialtint. I.itlli- hv litlii-. however, ax tin- Kami- pro- 
Itre-xed ami la-uan lo Im- thoroiiithlv umli-rxtiMMl ami 
aiiopted bv tin- |m-o|>Ii- of thi- ri-puldii-x of Smlli \mi-r- 
ii a. it xti-aililv ilevelo|M-il into a source of fair play, with 
thi- n-xull that loilay thi- fiMilhall mati'hi-x whii-h taki- 
plai-c Im-Iwi-i-ii tin- varioiiM ni-iahlM>rina n-pulilii-x. are 
liMiki-il for with cn-at interest. Tin- frii-mlly inten-ourxe. 
because of thi- xpiril of the x|M>rt. ilt-w-lo|M-d to xui-h a 
di tiri i- that loilay it ix a firi-al fartor in tin- ri-lalionx of 
tin- |n-op|i- of South Amerira. In fai-t. no otlu-r xiii|>ii- 
ihioif had xui-i-i-i-iIi-iI in tin- paxt to hriii|t atmul xm-h 
a mutual uinli-rxtamlina ax now t-vixtx amooa tlu-«i- 
|M-opli-. ami hy tho>i- who an- familiar with tin- i-on- 
ditions there it ix i-laimed that thi- iii-ld of x|M>rl had 
very min h to do with tin- hindinjt frii-mi»hip amona 
ihi-m. ami with inxtillint; thi- xciixi- of fair play amoni: 
thi- |»opolai-t-.

W i- la-lii-w- that lo Im- a fai l, ami no one ran question 
tin- iiiilin-m-r of x|M>rtx ii|M>n the mimlx ami Iw-havior of 
the in-ople.

In aneient <,n-i-i-e. when the Olyinpie fiamex were 
alMiut lo lM-|;io. even warx lM-twi-en cities and xtati-x 
woulil cease, to uiw- tin- |M-opli- of the warritiff xtalrx an 
op|Mirtunity to attend in |M-ai-e and enjoy the team ex. 
rin- iiunu-x were their national holiday.

In fail, in ancient <»rcci-c. physical fitness wa» a 
necessity to tin- ritixen ami athlelie trainint! ami ever* 
rises were ailmirahly ealeulateil lo priMluee this fitness. 
\lhlrtirx trained the ImmIv ax music and letters trained 
I he mind. The one wax the complement of tin- other ami 
together they formed the whole of (.reek edlieation.

21

An ill-traineil ImmIv wax ax much ax iff noranre of letters 
ami the trainintf of the ImmIv hy athletic everejx«-x dis- 
tioifuixheii the (.reek from the barbarian. Their alofean. 
in brief, wax "Souml mimlx in healthy ImmIm-s."

I he effect which athletic Irainim? pr<Miu<-ed on the 
national physique we can judtfe from the art which it 
inspired. The sculptors of aneient (.rrerc |torlrayed the 
most perfect ty|M-x of physical development of strength 
combined with grace that the world ha* ever seen. I he 
athletii- art of (.recce i» the noblest tribute to the re
sults of (.reek education at its Im-sI. I he love of rom- 
IM-lilion in x|Mirtx wa- eharaeteristie of the (.ri-i-k. I In- 
rivalry between cities w js a« keen a- between imlividii- 
alx. I he (.reek wa« always <'om|M-ting or watching coin- 
petition. I he great men who made *'the glory that wa« 
(.reei e” were athletes of renown and proud to display 
their athletic prowess in the national festivals and 
games,

Athletic meetings, such ax the Olympic and other 
games, were the national meeting places for Ihe whole 
raee; they quickened the conscious ness of common 
brotherbiMMl and kept them true to those traditions of 
education ami culture which distinguished tin- (.reek 
from the barbarian.

Although athletics and s|Mirt> were lirsl develop'd in 
(.recce, yet imMlern (.reek- regrettably lack the inter
est ami spirit in athletics which were indispensable in 
the eduealion of their ancestors.

We laud with particular joy . therefore, the American 
( aimmi I lee of f rir lids hip ami (.oo|M-ra t ion with (.rrerc 
on its splendid initiative and extend our warm wishes 
for thi- success of the noble enterprise.

I he (trder of Ahepa. w hose primary aim i- education, 
could not render a more redoundahlr xrrv ire toils caii'r 
than the promotion, among its memliers ami in the 
communilies in which il i- established, of athletic 
training which in the olden times formed such an in
tegral part of (.reek education at it- Im-sI. AA e can win 
thi- further rcx|w-ct ami esteem of our fellow men only 
when we arrniiiplixh constructive and worth-while 
achievements iu our love of and devotion lo -jMirt- ami 
athletics.

Tel u* liM.k alMiut us and we will observe that the 
buoyancy, energy, fair (day and giMMl-naturrdne«» of 
tin- American |M-ople an- due primarily to the encour
agement ami practice of athletics ami -(Mirlx. I here i* 
a great lesson for u* to benefit from.

f Letters to the Lditor jj
A S

Saha\a< I.akk. N ^
Tt* firtt itMiw of tt* \t*f*i make* an exert 

lent ini/trr**ton. Yon hare tlottr a •/***! editorial 
joh and / mint to congratulate you on it. / ho/te 
that in the (otheritig inuur* you u It derate more 
M/mre to the Topics of the Uddor.

\ICHOl-A* S. kALTCKA*.

Ati.anta, (»a May 22, l^2V 
t* one of the men u tm drenme*t Xhefta in ds 

greatness and tea* irudrumerUat tn its erratum, 
/proudly / congratulate you for the excellent 
material rordained in the magazine a tut the 
presentable sha/te uf Us design.

Hiid wint*cHy your*.
HaHIO ITM*.

Mcriilicr of th«- Mother

\V A'viiiM.KfN. I) t May II. |V2*^
/ hare read Ihe magazine With interest and 

pleasure. / u ith for the Xhe/ta ererv success, 
and siricerety hope that the magazine of which 
yi mi are editor uilt receive generous sup/etri from 
memhers of the organization as well as from the 
[utldif generally. It has a hmad field of sere ice 
anti I am sure will accomplish much good.

H ith all good iris ties. / am.
Sincerely your*.

W ii l i a\i H. I nited Staten Sen»te.

\t£W Vofuc, \ ^ Vfar Ih. 192^.
/ hare read the first mttnher of the \ hr/pa 

Magazine ami find that you are deserving of the 
highest ntrnmerulution It is a magazine of 
which any order might he /tritud both in 
sahjert matter and artistic a/tpearance. It is 
attractive a rut trorthv of aitentnm.

\Yith my beat wishes ft* its success. / am.
Very truly your'*, I i.h * !«. AMtew 

f nnimi—infirr North Anacrii an Committee (»f
Frirndahip and Csjitpetaium with f»n***« e.

Cmh a(^» Ii.i. May IH 192*# 

Dear Brother MHrtimhw
The first issue of the Xhe/ia Mni/azine is 

indeed, an accomplishment. I hare never seen a 
better roltertion of reading material of interest 
to the (,reeks of Xmenrn than / fourul in thr 
first issue of the /mhtirat ton.

The htghh enlightening article of the Supreme 
f*resident brother Xtfange. and the exluiushre 
Contribution of the Supreme Secretary. Urol her 
Colson is tf*;ethrr with vour editor id ti and the 
other materutl. makes this issue a most valuable 
one l am afraid that vwi have set such high 
standards far mater ml content that tt would be 
gaite difficult for y<ju to im [truce it [ton

) >m hare my hearty CMigratulal ions for vour 
worthy results and mv best of wishes for your 
future success.

Krateffially and **in( erely vour*
D. I*ahh> 
Chapter Ih



Excellent Touring in Greece
Hx Traveler

(“HW K' at t*" ‘
tin- evniKt nf 

~W ri vil, ?.at io'i 
world luw fvrr «eeB, r*-- 
tair * fifirrlrH* mooUBUSOt^ 
of thir (d'lrtour pant aod 
< ff«-r> UHintiK poMtbttitieK 
of tlir Ijijtlwrt onlrr

Tt* traveler to < Jfe**e 
will rriiierriU-r all Iur life 
tin* raintal of tl* eouutry 
- Atlien* oo it- er»< ioo« 
iiillr, wTapJjod iii a violet 
h Ii 7. <' * ft ^ *i ft ft Y
vn-atli'-r: Atla-ii* with ita 
three i lran-lmni (tyram- 
ida! iM-iitht*. e»eh ote
haviitK tt« beautiful 
ervwili»K buililllitt- H<' 
will reioeinlier the Aerofe 
olia w hi-r<- I* %nziil on 
the matrhU— art of the 
Parthenon and looked 
down to the Areo|*Mpi» 
where H a i n t Paul 
(irear’hed lie will re- 
memlier tl»e tlieatn- of 
IhonyieM where So> rati* 
once -at and taught hi- 
I*1|mIi* by a-kmir them 
<jUe-tion-, tlw temple of 
Zeur, tlie arch of Ha
drian the Roman em
peror. the well-known 
St rn-1 <4 the Tomte and 
the little temple of the 
Wind-.

Whether in inuaeum or 
out of mUM'um. tlw eapi- 
tal iif t iretf-ee I >< .-O'—**— 
valuable antapittie- trom 
all jienodn and tin* whole 
ivmntry nerve* a- a shrine, 
for tile [ireeiou.- works 
and antiquities which 
have conic down from it- tiolden Age

Temples Alxxind
All around At hen- ar«- mterwting Byzan

tine monuments of many itewerijitions It 
would Is- a pity if tl«- traveler were to see 
.Xthefi- and fail Ui go out lo Kai—ariani and 
I bills* Loucas. The tempi** *»f Neptuiw ha* 
(sen -j»red on it- fine site at Koumon 
M<jst of It I- ittlaet despite tin' great nninls-r 
of centuries which liavr elapsed -m<e it* 
,-reet i<(M, The tempi*- of Aph'S*a Athena 
and other antiquities in Aejpna an* also *>f 
the great*—t archaeological interest

iSup|*is-d with the n****—ary arcbiu**,logi
cal map and further topographical m- 
fonnation the traveler will enjoy a v isit to 
tlie |dam **f Marathon, alien* wa- tls*

The Kanssi- B.s ks lit Mete*. Tte o.lv. I.r—e (i„ top '4 the- r*s k. 
rerituri** otd »r»-1^> ^ mh*t*trd by mtmk*

famous laittle U-iween the Athenian- and 
the Persians as well a- alafii IS the fane His 
t-land where the Athenians ls*at tt* in- 
vailing Persians

f rom Atliens on** interesting tour g<s*- 
to Corinth, which may l»* rear bed by tl*e 
Atben--Pel*>p*ainesua railway or by motor 
.ar Tb* *1 is tarn* is alsiut W miles Tlie 
railroad runs to the new Corinth Tie old 
city is thr**** mil*— away and may be reached 
by automobile or carnage. In tlie old ritv 
the American archaeological school of 
Athcr - ts carrying on excavation- Tlie 
visitor to ancient Corinth must not fail 

ascend to the top of Aero-Corinth, 
ine-hour journey on hor- haik or af*e,t, 

Jliis hill affords a su|ieri. vie* of *h** 
ruins of the vicinity.
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Tlie same Atbena-Pelo- 
ponncMis railway carne- 
tlie traveler through l*at- 
rae-Pyrgie to • ilympia 
wliere lie may admire the 
an<-Knt gymnasiurn, the 
Palaestra, the tern files of 
Jiifater and of Juno, the 
Hennes of Praxiteles and 
many either treasures in 
the in Use* HI, Cotitinu fig 
by railway the traveler 
will visit tl* famous tern- 
|4** of Apollo of Phigalia 
If lie takes the A theme 
Kalamat railway I* may 
visit Myienar*. Argos, Ty- 
riiu, Naufilut. and the 
famous tls-atr** of KfW*lav- 
m»

Farther on along the 
railroad i* Tripolitsa 
wlience f-part«, alsiUt 
miles away, may be 
readied Hen* an- tin- 
ruins of the most aneient 
U-mph* of Artemis • trtbia 
.standing IJiana), the 
tern[>le of Chnlkiiou Mi
nerva and tlie Ainykiae 
when* the British ar
chaeological school in 
Athens has tiegun ex
cavations There an* also 
Byrantine emperors’ i»l- 
aces, the monuments of 
Mystra. ami the ruins 
id the Franks.

Friitn Pen—*'is, tlie |*>ft 
of A tl e*n-. Iti-a may t*e 
reMihcd by water, and 
from I tea tlie famous 
I tel phi, at tlie fisit <>f 
Pamas-u- w hich is ixnng 
excavated by the French 

archn'silogical school at Athen- \t this 
plare may lie visited tlie f a-tilhan foun
tain, in the innermost reces-o- of the my-- 
terKiUX Pbissinadae nwks, tl* tn-asun- 
of the ti*inpl*—, tin* -anctuary of Pythia, 
tl* Gymnasium, tl* .-taihum. ami tl* 
museum in which, among its immen- 
arcluuxilogK-al w«*»ltb, may 1* admired the 
cofqs-r statue of the Charioteer, a [dastir 
masterpiece.

lielfilu may also I* readied from Athens 
hy motor car. about 150 miles, or by rail
way, stopping at Brain, and then**® by
motor thnmgli Atniihnwa

In tbe gulf of Naiifilia is tl* island at 
>(»*tM*. alsiUt 50 miles from Piraeus Here 
little liousee, htth* churches, mills with

(Ci/nOnued on pug*



American 
Hellenic Progress

m''

John

Sufjn'tn*' Tr»*M*4jr»*r of Ifn* Ordrr of Ah**f*<»

______

John Gavatos
ONE of Utff imju*trial ImuIi t-

in tl«* I nitoii Statw, wIicti H-k^i to 
thr M-< r< t of hir letuimthip in 

thr butaneaK wi^ld, <li*<iar«l: “Einrt «>r»- 
wiv* an I'ioa, plan to tran4at<- it into 
action, and ro ahoad detennmodly m tin- 
execution of the jJan, ovemnninx all ol»- 
*taefc-»*. .“'*<• to it tltat your idea tiae an ideal 
attaeltetl to it, and you ean’t Ro *TUHR.”

W lien we ha<l tlie pleasure of l allniR upon 
Hrother John (jovabm. tin- Httpmne Trea^- 
urerof tie-1 ird>r ■ J Ahepa, r«jti<-«tinRhim to 
relate to ut the atory of hie own phtuuiiuenal 
sueeexe in tie- BaiikmR and Commereial 
World, he pointed out U> tn. in a similar 
strain of nund aa tliat of tlie industrial 
leader, tliat in following the name methods 
of proeedure of titought and aetion, through 
liard work, perwveratne and fair (Jay, he 
came to realize1 and enjoy his present state <<f 
esteemed reputation, [iristige and sun ess 

llie story of Brother John (iovato* 
sueeessful eam-r runs kalei<l<M'opi<allv 
through the stage of action rejjete aith 
achievements. Brother Jolm (kovabst hath 
from fireeee and was Isirn in Katavothra 
Molaeus distriet of Ejathavrou IJmiras. in 
tlie iwovinee of IjieishuiMtii lie re*eiv«l 
tie- first rudiments of his eilts ation in the 
public schools of Iu* birthplace N</t yet 
twenty ytwrs old, his ambitious nature 
brought him to the city of Athens, wliere he 
►pent two years trying to cane a career 
for himself. At that time, the alluring tale* 
<if America's wonderland stirred the imag

ination of the < deck*, who began to emi
grate to it one after another Brother John 
f lovatos was one of the many, who, swept 
hy the adventurous stone* told alsmt the 
wonder* of America sod its opportunities, 
decided to cast his lot ami s-'-k hi* fortune 
in the new land of promise

l-amiing in tlu- city U Sew York in 1 HffJ. 
lie *(s-nt I Is-re two years familiarizing liim- 
«eif with the customs ami tradition*- of the 
country, ami diligently applying himself to 
his new found wondrous environment. Two 
year* later we find him in Wilmington, 
Delaware, a* tie- first < I reek emigrant in 
that city, and tin: first one to establish a 
randy store there Through hi* industry, 
lianl work, and congenial personality he 
made a success id his business venture, and 
in no time won tlie re*|*-ct ami esteem of 
his feliowmen, and of tbo-r who came to 
trade with him. with tlie result that in a 
few years, he became the owner of a chain 
of candy store* in nearby towns, and lie 
prosjiered a* time went by.

Bight after the World War, visioning the 
growth which was imminent to the city of 
Wilmington, with tlie business acumen 
that rharartcnzi- him, he realized the great 
possibilities in the real estate field, and 
gras;**! tie- opportunity presented.

fn Bill) we see him aeipiiring the then 
well known Ford Building which is nine 
stone* high, ami occupies the lot from Mar
ket to Shipley Street* on the corner of 
Tenth Street in Wilmington, lati-r on he 
purehaeeil several other large huilding.-- in 
that city

When the Industrial Trust Company 
whi h was occupying the lir*t fl<*.r of the 
Ford Building moved out. In- again was 
alert in foreseeing the need for a hank in 
tliat vicinity, and organized the Citizen* 
Saving* Bank, Inc., of which lie beeame 
prswdent. and through his leadership tlie 
institution progressed step by step.

For tin- fnist ten year* he tiegan to in- 
hTest himself actively in fanning and agri
culture. He purehaeeil a (KjO-arrc farm near 
Wilmington, and underhs-k to raise pedi
greed fiuernsey cattle. Again hi* venture 
was a success, ami hi* heril of IZ'i Inuvl U 
pune-fated f iuenisey rattle IS the finest to lie 
found anywhere in the stab- of Delawan- 

For the |*ist twenty-six years Brother 
John Ciovabi* with his family has been 
summering in tin- exclusive resort. Heho- 
l*»th. Delaware, where he own- a fine 
summer home

As a shrewd ami enterprising business 
man, lie saw tlie possibilities for a Bank in 
tliat biwu, ami organized the Kehofsith 
Trust Company, of which be was elected 
president, and still hold- (lint office This 
liank lias no connection with the Citizen*

Eat hmo t
r-,ha- e»t Imjsifter of Ne» k-ifk

Savings Bank. Inc., and like the latb-r it 
also pr>»*perid.

In 1902, Brother John fiovabis marriwl a 
Wilmingtoti girl of aee< inpli-hmeiLt.- and 
together tliey are the prom) pare:,!- of 
four girl* and two boy*

He is a memlier of many clubs ami or
ganization.* and at tlie Detroit Convention 
-J the IIrder of Aheja in 1928, wa- elm teii 
to the high office of the Supn me Treasurer, 
which (set In- fill- with exrcptu,nal effi
ciency and diJigency. He often represenb-d 
the -tate ij Delaware in many civic and 
business conference*, winning tlie resjs-i-t 
of Ins fellow citizen- for hi* tai-t and ability 
in -ueeis—fully executing the ta-k- assigned 
to him

Hi- philanthrope and lietiPl'olelit actixi- 
tie* an* well known, and whoever comes in 
e-mtai-t with him can not help but admire 
the congeniality and confidence m-j«nng 
eliaraeb-r of the veru-rahle jjnsident of the 
( itizen- saving* Bank, Im- . of Wilmington, 
who umpu-stionalily enjoys the fim-t reje 
utation and prestige aiming the husims— 
men in the city of Wilmington and through
out the state He is held, also, in high esteem 
ami resfim-tfuJiy admin*! by the rank and 
file of the Order of Ahepa

Krv Kehava
* »

AT the unveiling m Central I’ark, New 
York, in May. ITJti. of the Di-ei|s 

L Tlirower. the hr-iiizi- -tatne hy ro
ta- Dimitriaiiis douhtle-- the outstanding 
achievement of all modern <in*-k o-ulpbirs,
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the Venerable Metropolitan of Salonira, 
Hie Holme" GennaiUoe eaiil, “Renan lute 
-xui that the wonder of the agf of I'erieli-e 
will never be reprodueed. But I say that it 
will be equalled in Ameriea and tlie time 
ha- eome for America to imptMe its eulture 
on the world of today.”

Such was the deli!>erate observation of 
one of the “Wise men of the l ast after a 
sojourn of investigation. Some there are 
who may differ with this distinguished 
authority, but certainly none of (I reek blood 
domiciled hen* would dispute the claim that 
America now revels in the Golden Age of 
< t|i[s ir* unity.

It so happens that the superb statue 
mentioned alsive was provided through the 
liehefirenee of one of Hellenic origin, who 
gladly gave it to the people of New York us 
a mark of appreciation of the opportunities 
afforded him to win unusual success in tlie 
land of his adoption, I refer to Ery Kehava, 
President of the Standard Commercial 
Tobacco Company, one of the notable 
Americans, whose vision is world-wide and 
whose interest in philanthropic and edura-

TIIK NATIONAL
'PHI*- National Hank of in an iinl»--

» fwndpnt financial organization. r«*£i*t»*r«*<l 
as a jtiint company. It h«s »*stahlisb*-d in 
IKlt

In the loginning, ttw National Hank of 
CjiHset* was a bank of issue and discount , with 
mortgage «n<l agricultural credit departments. 
Siii»s»*<|uciitly. however, the sphere of its ac
tivities was widened, and the* hank kweame 
gradually the central credit organization and 
the firincipal ecx>nomic institution of the 
country.

The right to issue notes was ai «|uired hy the* 
I sink in 1842. It has since tss*n extended and 
renewed several times, the last time iieing if» 
1^21. when it was renewed for a isths! ex
piring in 1950. H> virtue of an agreement, 
bowe\er. entered into on Orlober 27. 1927. 
Icetween the (ircs'k (io%ernmenf and the Na
tional Hank of tireeee. the latter renounced 
on India If of the Hank of Greece the right to 
issue hank notes as from the date on which 
that hank has oofiUttcnced business.

Through its initiative and its flisf'ount 
ations tla* National Hank of (ireece has con
tributed to the development of trade and in
dustry in Greece. \s regards industry, in co
operation with Knglish and American Hankers 
the Natmnal Bank estakdished last year a 
sjxsrial organization with ample capital, 
whose object is to linance tireek industry. The 
Hank has helis'd to reduce the discount, rate 
which uscsl to stand at prohibitive levels. 
It has also promoted in many ways the co- 
f»|s*rative spirit, and has strongly supjiorted all 
enterprises which led to the economic progress 
of the country.

By granting, through its numerous branches 
all over the country, loans on mortgage <*f 
free hold immovable property of companies or 
private individuals, and on first i hargeson tie- 
freehold propert y, or on the revenue, rates and 
tax«*s <»f public Issltes h hielly mufiicipalilic*s. 
j«»rt authorities, and com mimes), if has ren
dered great service* to tie* development and 
conaolidatiem of immovable jjroperty and the 
construction of puldu utility wf>rks in (*r**e»*e.

In (»ms<‘cjueiK‘e of the general developi*M*f»t

THK AHKPA MAGAZINE

ti. .ii a I movMarntK i» of nrtemled Jirartwal 
iffi-otlvi-ia-!— ami grint value. Starting at 
■'wratrh in tlie Imwr.ii— Marathon, Ery 
Keliaya ha- traierwil the route with -tunly 
Mep, -lamina ami upeevi. While winning the 
raie through the fields of commerre and 
finame lie ha- found time to devote much 
of hi- extraordinary energy, acumen amt 
ability in movement* for the happim— and 
fietterment of other- In all of the-c al- 
truiatic artivitie- he bring- to I-nr a broad 
-l-nt of humanitariani-m and a keen under- 
-tanding of method* for -uli-tantial ae- 
compli-hment

For example, his intimate knowledge of 
the need- of the people of tlie war-torn 
countries of the Near East, imiuding 
Greece, inqielled him sulotantially to hack 
a comprehensive plan to rejuvenate the 
agriculture and tlie animal husbandry of 
that section. He obtained the services 
of the leading American authority on 
agriculture, who made a complete in
vestigation of the present needs and 
requirements’ f< r modeniumg agriculture 
and restocking the farms, so as greatly to

BANK OF (JRKFt'F.
of the country and the enormous increas** in 
the |Mt(Hilatk>n of the big cities, such as Athens, 
the Piraeus and Saloniki. the mortgage laisi- 
ness had outgrown the* scvEpc f»f a deparlmcfit 
of the t»ank Tkierefore the Natiortal M«jrtgage 
Hank of Greece was formed in June 1927 with 
the object of taking over fn»«n th** National 
Hank its long-term mortgage business. The 
apital of thi* mortgage l»ank. lixc'd at 80.900,- 
MH) drac hma* and divided into 80,000 share* 

of l>r*. 1,000 each, was paid up by the Na
tional Hank of Greet*.

Greet* being above all an agricultural 
country, it was only natural that agricultural 
credit -hoiild receive the particular attention 
of the National Hank. By its assistance to ag
riculture the National Hank has l»een able to 
contribute in a very large degree to the* |»r<»g- 
rcsks of this most important lirafa h c»f the 
economic life c»f Greece. The note\^»rthy ex
pansion of agricultural credit (particularly 
thmugh tka* constantly tmTcasing cNioperative 
soc’ielie* of agric'ulturists) of the last few year*, 
is due to the joint action of the state and the 
bank The latest development in this partner
ship is the projected creation, jointly by the 
state and the l»arik <»f a spec ial HtTruriun insti
tution. which when established, will take ovec 
from the National Hank of Greece its agrarian 
credit department. This institution will 1** 
administered hy a board of direct<*rs ap
pointed half by the government and half by 
the (tank. It* operation* will lie carried out 
through the branches of the National Hank 

It will 1** seen from the preceding brief sur
vey that the National Hank «»f Greece has 
combined tlie work a* a bank of tMlie with al- 
most c\«r> typeof kianking >*anaac ti<Mi. After 
havittg transferred its nrde-imftiiflg right to th*1 
Hank »>f Gr**ecr which was eataldished by 
the National Hank in agreement with the 
(kmrnment to conform with the modern < on- 
ccption of the duties of a central bank tin* 
National Hank «>f (ireece <«>ntirmes to perform 
it* oth*r funetk/n*. which have had such a 
salutary effect on the economics the (THin- 
try. The (mid-up capital and the reserve* «if 
the laink amount to I>rs. 1,205,000.000. !>«*-

Jiirw. I02M

merea.se botli quality and quantity of out |hjI .
In rrmjunction with the Near Fast 

Relief. Mr Kehava made xhipfDCfit* of 
bhioded American fowl, swine and catth* to 
Greece. These ati'mals and fowl were al) 
donated by .American stock raiser* and wete 
the finest representative* of their kind 
raiHsi in tin* I’nited State* Already the 
lieneficia! influence on the sb>ck of (ireecc 
is apixtrcnt in the thousatuis of fowl, swine 
and cattle which have cume from the orig
inal stock ami the introduction of American 
method* in soil tillage and American seeds 
and which will eventually render Greece 
agriculturally inde|tendent.

Mr Kehava with distinguished Ameri
cans and notable citizens of fireeee cooper
ated in <*stab!:*hing Athens College at tbe 
M*at of learning of the an *ient world and 
sul>scril)e«i $100,000 toward the cost. Pre
viously he had subscribed $100,000 to fur
ther the agru ultural renaissance of fireerc 
These and other benefaction*, largf* and 
small, mark Fry Kehava as one of whom 
American.*, and particularly Greek Ameri
can*. may well !*• proud

p<i*fts totalled on I>ccrmber 51 1928. Dr*.
5.700,000,000 in round ligun**. The liank 
maintains 85 l»r»ii<*h«*s in Grew, amt an 
agency in New Yeirk. It ha* a word-wide repu
tation and maintain* old arnl friendly rela
tion* with the ftrincipal t*ank* all over the 
world.

♦*-
f . J. F.IJASfXI, IIKAII Of It\ NK Of 

ATHFNs. \t(KIN IN \A|f Kl< A

Mlt. f'.. J. KIJASCO, general manage uf 
the Hank of Athens arrived mcntlv 

from < ir*****-**.
The objec t of Mr. Kliasco’s visit to America 

i* for th** purprMe of studying tin* t-ntnomic 
<r»ndition* which arc (availing in thus country 
at present and f*artacolarlv tin* general trend 
of I tanking activitie*. ffe will alao study the 
economic conditions of tin' (ireekii throughout 
the country.

The liank «»f Athens operate* in the 1 nited 
Statt** thnaigh th*- Hank <»f AtIh-os Trtusl 
Company of New York w hi« h rendsT* efficient 
and valuable servMe to the Greeks in eomn-c- 
tion with their banking requirement*.

Excellent l ouring in Circece
(Conlinved from i«igf H)

wiiiic-. are set like gigantie |*-arl- ill 
their ma—es of emerald. The t<>[i- of the 
pine- rise with the aapoet of eonqueror- 
agaiust the Hellenic horizon above the 
clear water* of N aiipliH

Brilliant rock-, white, red anti -trialed, 
create a licit along it- shore-. The tufteti 
lanes green and sweet smelling, which 
cover the island with their shade, do not 
cea-e until they get right down to thi. 
rocky -Imre. Their needles fall anti mingle 
with the seaweed thrown up on shore by 
tlie -ea and which i- accumulating around 
the trunks of the -hady pines, on the 
-inuou- route of the verdant crag-, and on 
the picturesque roads, all along the ser
rated river hank.
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age of the Secretary
V\ M4»if4rt#>!», D. C.. April 4. i'W 

Mr. KIma L. ianetis.
f >>nifnaiidt-r-»n-f-hi**f of Fnijr**»ofi.
Atbnaa, firwre.
I )*‘Hr hn»th« r Janet u.

Onl> four day* haw elapsed Mnre I l*ade 
ten ntyagt to you and 'he other enmniion- 
iM*. yet I feei the urge of ttritinjr a few lirnw 
to tell you of th** w#*nderfijl proftres* of *xir 
frat*Tnity that you in turn may convey the 
(food new* to the army of Ahepan* under 
your command—at thi* moment <ro»ftinjr 
the Atlantic on A he pa's ae*v>nd pil(rrirna(fe 
to farccce.

I believe I told you about Mtincic, In
diana. Oiapter No. 210. orfranheed by *Hir 
mutual friend. Paramo E. Vdo. and also 
hIioot the C3lpyenne, Wyoming. C!ha»»ter 
No. 2ll, »*r(fani»,<l by Brother P. S. Martha- 
kis who is eiptHindinr the principle* **f 
A he jim in tlie Tenth District. I started to 
te|J you aliout the orffanization of several 
«»th*T chapter* when my conversatkm was 
< ut short hy th** midnight whi*tle, indicat- 
iri(r the time f«ir departure of the Yiihania.
I had a (Treat desire and a (food mind to re
main and finish our talk but felt that I could 
not complete arrangement* to go to Greece 
a* instantaneously as the Vice Ownmander- 
in-Chief, Bn.tImt \eras, w!k» decided to join 
the exmrsion two h*»urs before sailing time.

\AIhii our (food brother, Peterson, tlie 
"flal fkiolidife*’ of th** distant we*!. |earn**d 
of the e*tal>li*hm*-f)t of chapters in Muncie 
and Cheyenne, h** immediate!\ decided to 
4»are the laurel* of Paramo and Marthakis 
hy e*talili*hiii(f the 212th chapter in Stock- 
ton, California. Beinjr somewhat of an 
amateur historian. Brother Peterson always 
a«companie* the announcement of new 
chapter* with a brief historical backjfround 
and. in announcing th** establishment of the 
new- chapter he *iys: “Nature in her crea
tive work de*i|fn**d San Joacjuin county as 
the gateway of the (Treat San Joaquin \ al
ley, with the city of Stockton a* its capita), 
named after Commodore Stockton, the 
famed naval officer.” There are alunit 1.000 
Greek* in the vicinity of St** ktcai and. if 
Peterson is a (ro*xJ prophet, his new creation 
will become one of the leading chapters in 
tii** State of California.

Soon after tie' establishment of the Stockton 
chapter, Peterson made the mistake of <>oin- 
municating the (pood new* to Petrelli* Perry. 
Well, you know Aleck; he doesn’t like to let 
anyone el«*e get the beat of him, so without 
much ado he went to work and established the 
213th chapter at Muskegon, Michigan, and 
to make sure that Peterson would have no 
comeback, he also e*tabJi*htad the 2) Ith 
chapter at Battle Creek. Michigan, and then 
wrote a letter to Peterson saying that he was 
lient upon keeping ahead of hiim and that for 
every chapter “Cal” established. .Al*** k w<aild 
establish two. I am wondering what Petrellis 
will do wlw'n he learn* that Peterson i* now 
• •rgani/irig five ra w chapter* in the State of 
California It look* very much a* if Aleck 
might petition the Supreme Gidge for an 
extension of his district or he may do oon- 
sadernbh* gerrymandering in order tc> find 
enough room f*ir the estaldi*hne'rif of ten 
chapter* in hi* rather limited territory.

While* these thr**** “Sup*” are lighting 
anxmg them***|\es to gain tin* laurels «#f 
victory, a humble servant of th** Order. 
Brother A. C. Kirkis. j»a.*t l>ejaity of th»* 
First District, out of a clear *k> start* a n**w 
chapter at Port smooth-Dover. New Hamp
shire, with thirty-four charter memliers and 
threatens to place the Ahepa on the map in 
the state of Vermont, which i* one of th** 
five states where the Ahepa ha* not vet made 
its dehut The other four are North Dakota. 
Mississippi, Arizona and Idaho. It is quite 
likely that we shall have new chapters in the 
last two mentioned state*, as Peterson prom 
ised rne that he will 4s>tahli'%h a chapter in 
Phoenix. Arijutmt. and Marthaki*. in P<M-ate||o 
and Boise, Idaho If kirk** succeed* in estab
lishing the Ahefia in Vermont, that would 
leave only North Dakota and Mississippi 
without Ale p;* chapter*. Wouldn’t it gladden 
your heart if we were aide to announce to the 
Kansas City convention that th** Order of 
Ahepa actually extended throughout the 
length and lircadfh of this great (nitisi 
State*, and has on** or more chaptiT* in every 
state!

You might think from this letter that the 
three (koerrwirs mentioned alsive are the only 
ones actively engaged in the establishment 
of new chapters If so. you ar** •aeriouaiy 
mistaken because all of them have made 
a solemn promise to estaldish at least two or 
more each before August. More than that, it 
might interest you to know that our <**teemed 
friend. Brother Sikokiit. lately christened 
“Big Chief Sea Hawk.” i* again on the war 
path. If vou rernendier, in the early history 
of th** nreaent administration, he siirjiris***! all 
of u« by conquering **ight trilie* and ailding 
a* many new bright stars to the brilliant 
galaxy of the Ahepa constellation. He now 
threaten* to break all previou* records and 
ha* started a n**w war. intending to subjugate 
the entire territory in the state of Illinois.
I am afraid if Brother Sikoki* ke«>ps going at 
the present rate that there will lie no place 
available for the establishment of new chaje 
tfr* by future goveriHtf* of the eight district.

Before I dose I want to tell you that 
Petrelli* Perry is trying to make go*xl hi* 
promise an*! is on this day establishing another 
chapter in Saginaw. Mich.

I wish that you and all th** Ahepans iimb-r 
your <'ommand will have a jdeasant and 
gk>riotis Faster in our native lamb 

Fraternally yours.
ACHiLFES C.ATSONIS

May 21, I92«#.
P. S. There wa- no sagging in S*iginaw. 

VAith lightning sja*e*l and the intrepidity of 
a veteran organizer. Petrellis Perry marshaled 
his f*»r»***> together, pitched his tents in 
Saginaw an*!, only seventeen minutes after 
I had sealed my letter to you of April Ith. 
he flashed th** new * to Peterson, ** Established 
new ehapter in Saginaw ’ Peterson’s usual 
taciturnity and mental e<tiiilit>rium w**re 
visiMy jierturlMs! lait. undaunt**! by Aleck’s 
ac'hievements ami determin***l to la^at him to 
th«* ta|a*. Peterson sent thi* oniincu* an*l 
lengthv telegram to Petrelli*: “Beceived your 
win* Mop will la-at you to it stop am! May 
where you are Established Solano chapter at

Vallejo California Phoenix ehapter in Arizona 
and Ventura in California I>*aving for Santa 
Barbara San D»egv> and BakerMkdd with bkiod 
in my eyes stop again Arn asking Supreme 
Gxlge to declare Fskirn*** eligible to member
ship as I (dan to establish chapter in Alaska ” 

From the tom* ttf this telegram it *#*ems as 
if fieorge i* after Aleck, don’t you think so? 
And to make things worse, the telegram was 
sent “collect.” Vou should have seen Aleck 
when he was ransacking his pockets for 
enough money to pay the messenger boy!

The scene of battle shift*. If you recall, in 
my last letter we left Sikoki* in lllinoi* and 
Iowa emulating Alexander th** Great and 
Napoleon Bonajmrte. He was as fortunate as 
the first, having conquered the enemy at 
Waukegan. Illinois, and lu« kk-r than th** 
second, having won his battle at Waterloo, 
Iowa, for today I received new* from hi* 
deputy. Brother Gust Neofotist. who. as
suming the role of th** Duke of Wellington 
with th** host* of lb*-. Moim*- Chapter in the 
ranks. d**vasfat***l the ranqiarts of the enemy 
at Water!***, ami < laim**d th** territory in tie* 
name of his sovereign, tie* Order of \h**f*a.

Tin* alx»ve named Chapters are tlie on**" 
fully organized ami chartered so far. There 
are several others in the process of organiza
tion, e.g.. in the Distri* t of Columbia Supreme 
filovernor Vounias has alr»*ady initialed a 
goodly nurnlsT in Perth Amlmy. V .1 . John 
faivas of the Newark “Tammany Hall” is 
ready Ut install a chapter; and in Aslmry 
Park, N. J.. Harry Ihduca* will ’thavma- 
tourgisi” as mt*m u> th** sun bum* up th** 
sidewalk" of the famous r**s**rt. We may also 
establiMi a chapter in Fargo. V I). Anyway 
to keep th** latest new chapters in mind, jot 
down in your “memo” the f*dlowing:
No. 21b “Saginaw ’.at Saginaw, Mich.

2IT “Solano”, at Vallejo. Calif
218 “little” Fort, at Waukegan. Ill
219 “Phoenix”, at Phoenix. \nz.
220 “Ventura”, at Ventura. Calif.
221 ” V uk ania at larg**
222 “Waterkxi”. at Waterloo. Iowa

VVith l***st wishes and don't forget to come 
hack soon. A. C.

THBFFTHOl SAND NFW MEVfBEBS 
INITI ATED Dl RINf. ANNIVFHSABY 

DRIVE
While the return of tlie membership drive 

inifiated by th** < trder last spring ha> not been 
tborough)v analyzed, » cursory examination 
indicates that approximately 3.01)0 new mem
bers were initiated into the Order during the 
perk*d of the drive.

The largest gains by far wen* mad** by 
chapters of th** Pacific Coast Juan de Fuca 
No. ITT having initiated approximately 150 
members, while th** Portland ami Golden 
Gate chapters are closely up in tlie race 
Other chapters making substantial gain" ar<*
No 1. 11 30. 13. 60.91, 95. 101, 120, 133, 142, 
150, 1ST, IT3, ITT, 180, 190. 191 197, 203 
and 207.

The Committee on Awards oowvists *»f 
Supreme Vice-President <ks*rge F Pliillk". 
Chairman. an*l Supreme tkivf’rmfr" George 
(! Peterson. t »**orge S Smitzew, Flia* F. 
Janet is, Peter >»k«*kis ami P s Marthaki-
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I raternity News

I FI1IC,II CHAPTER ALLENTOWN IIONC»RS ESSAY DINNERS AT MAGNIFICENT
BANQUET ANl> AWARDS PRIZES

■—j—■‘—g \iu>rml>l> «f l>rhi«h Mwcatiaaal 4ulh«M-iti»«

<
(

Jamks Di c a»

of i>*h»ifh Cha{»l«T, 
AI J**n (own. Pa,

’IJMAMM; thr <owJf»ieii<lal#lr 
J on the of

< ontrlliultofiii OAilization,*5 iniliate«J
l>er«*ml>**r I*a tbe l>4 bitf h Oiapter «»f 

Ihe Onier *»f AJie[»a at Allentown. Pa., in 
%*hi«‘h »tuilent»of the l^hiieh I niversity, 
Nlora^ian and Theoloinral Semi
nary, <>^iar <-re»t C-olleiee, \fuhlenhent 
f >»lle|ce, and \hira»ian t -olle^e for ^ omen 
fiartieipated. a brilliant lianquet, unique 
in it- enthu*ia*t*c manifestation in l»e- 
half of t.reek la*tler», wa* tendered. May 
the 8th. at the Amerietift Hotel to honor 
the winner* of the eon test and confer 
u|*on them the appropriate prize*.

\e>er lH*f«*re, in the history of Allen
town. were then* assembled such an im- 
(a»sina array of prominent educators of 
lehigh \ alley's institutions of learning, 
priiM'ipally, as a testimonial to the im
portance of the contest from a cultural 
and educational point of view, and. sec
ondarily, to witness the awardiup of the 
prizes to the winners of the contest in 
which the student iwidy of their respec
tive institutions had participated.

The contest was a success from e*er> 
standpoint and the lw*ne(its to l*e de
rived from such an instructive enterprise 
ran not lw* over-estimated.

In tla* Allentown Chronicle and New* and 
Evening Hem we read the news of (he ban
quet, given in honor of the contestant*, 
as follows:

lotel nijfht'* banquet of tie* Iz lntfh f'hap- 
tef. Order <if \hepa. at the AmeritTJS Hotel, 
to honor (Im* four leAiinh Vall»*y Q>l|e*rr stu
dents wlto won the essay ftriz*** on ‘ HeHenic 
I -ontribution* to I'.ivilizatkai.*' was undouht- 
edly one of the moet elaljorate altairs of its 
kind

This bringirijr t^jgethrr *4 over hair hun

TME ESJiAA CONTEST PKOVED SO 
U OH IIIA A PHOJWrr AMI 

M KA Ell TO STIMULATE INTEHEST 
IN IIEIJJuMC: CONTHlBI TIONs 
TO AMERICAN CIVILIZATION

Moravian College am* Theological 
Seminary. Omce or the eremdent 

Bethlela-in. Pa.
Afv tiear Mr Scouru

Permit me to congratulate you on Ihe 
carrying out of Ihe project of the e**ay 
rr/ntest. tponsored by the fshtgh Chapter, 
Vo HO. Order of Ahepa. It ira* carrini 
through uith great dignity and impre**ir*- 
ne*$. It rtirnuluted a desirable interest 
arming the studerds and u*u a rouse for a 
careful restudy of Hellenic Civilization.

The baru/uet iras n delightful and 
pnifitahle occasion as irell as a pleasure to 
all irho pnriictjMied. Ifoih banquet and 
contest were notable for the careful preftara* 
lion in every detail which they evidenced. 
You are to be congratulated for the ad
mirable way in which you conducted the 
preliminary arrangements for the contest 
anti die banquet .

It was extremely interesting to team 
more Concerning the Order of Ahepa. what 
it represents and uhat it purposes to 
ucconipiixh W hat l hate rune learned leads 
me lo extend best wishes for your further 
effitrlx, inasmuch as the Ordgf represents 
a noteworthy element in the fwpulatum of 
our country, an element whu-h can con
tribute much to the development of \ me cl
ean ( utilization.

Assuring you that it was a source of 
satisfaction to the authorities and to the 
studerds of this institution to fei/itcifKiie in 
the essay cittdesl which prosed so worthy a 
project and which serreti to stimulate un
usual interest in Hellenic (.ontnbuiions to 
American (Utilization. I am 
Ii ith best ftersonal wishes. faithfully yours.

U VScHWAH/f

dred »jf the didrkt'a wist prominent educa
tional authoritie* for the purpose of promotinjr 
a better and more mniprehensive unitor-
-tandirur of Creek civilization and culture 
was an undertaking which de*erves the hiffh- 
e«t credit, and wa* «arrk*d out heautifttlly 
and laviwhly.”

The guest laid*** were arlisticall) arranged 
with tlower* and festooned with ferns, and 
lamiirrM of the participating fxdlege* decorated 
tlie walls.

After the banquet, Jana s (haws, president 
id the Ifjral chapter id the order, introduced 
l>e»n CliaHe* Mavwell McOmn, of l>*high

28

Milton Soot nia 
Chairman iA the F>way Content

CDiversity, master of <eremfj#i»es. who opened 
hi* addr**** by «on»mcoding the idea uf fu*t**r- 
ing the essay i'osstesSbs on this cultural sole 
jert a* the best means of bringing it hi the 
attention iA all the student* fif tlie Izhigh 
Valley, thus .rnphasizing tlw impirtance of 
tlie study of (ireek let ter* as t he liMtw *A all tlie 
high arts ami learning.

Pr«*f. Robert C. Horn, <if Muhlenberg 
College, rLpK*tilt- iA th,-, .
in ttw «.mk \twri<an •-fforts to stiumlat,' 
nt««4 in tt. H>I1«ik mbim-U fuMi l.iprd it 
.mild a ■ h«w 'A Hinplia«. He sbljr
I.Hiitni th*- >• iA intrudurin* in evrr.

iA tbe I n»t*d St»t«. th» <ir«-k Un- 
imait)-. th" of all aorth »hil" knoak-d^"

Paat So|«,",n" l>r*-M,i"nt iA . I.
< da-latlx-* <A llr<»,kl>n in an "Hrant addr,—.

iA th" HTorta thr < ip. ks to •Malilidi 
tlr niMdx". in thr country ‘A th"ir afl<,pti,>fi 
and that th") »"re ijrjranijtrd for th" 
of xaitrilHitintr their »harr to th" OOUDtr)'* 
proaptrity and »trivr f<* it» brtterment.

I Van McCoun intn«ioced the <-~«> aintMT. 
«|h, were: Dudl") L. Hark-y. ■.TO, Lehigh 
I nivmuty. hi>t; T Itolart Ba—tt. '2V, 
Moravian 041"*" for Mm, Italph C. Dingrr 
'32, Muhlenberg. Miw Martlia M. SchlageL 

Moravian <.,ll"y>- fia Womrti.
Mr. Percy It oh" ivditor of th" AUetdaun 

Murmrig faifl uul i hainnan of th" judg". for 
th" contrat. in a fittini! addr<a», handed the 
awarded pri»- to the winners

Th" lirst and sreond pri*" <ssaiy» oovered a 
nuniiier iA lh<. t.os k art i-ontrihuliona to the 
w.ald. Tl«" third b> Italph C. I>in«"r, waa 
no "Evolulioo." Th»- hairtfc was on " Muaic.” 
IUltat T. Sliitlds, l"a<k-r of ill" Moravian 
r.Jhire for Vi’Mien'• (ilee Club, who fur
nished. uiwler his direction, a luuuhrr of pretty 
imuksl sehs-lkaw during the program. The 
|Wixrs awarded Ui the four soc'eseful ,on lest- 
ants were as f,4kiwa; k irst pn/e. $ltttt; second.
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$60; third. MO; and fourth. $20. In addition, 
four beautifully enirravrd c**rtifirat<**». ctmlin# 
$160. w#*rr aiart prrNeriUvl to the win**tv

Ifiirh tribute w* paid t/> Milton Srouria. 
ahen thr pant pr^^idrnt'• jewel wait pre^nted 
to him b) the«-hairman in behalf of the chapter 
for >a!uable gerviora rendered to it and to 
ahich Brother Scouri'* made an effective re- 
ply. The enenretR effortu of Jamea fhjraji. 
the |jrf«Mlent of the chapter, and the exorlJefit 
work #if FhibpfMia Moaeara. a* liaieon accre- 
tary for the chapter, wan alao lauded.

The hoateaMw for the dance w ha h owpirtad 
the unuaua) evifnin«r <#f imdnR tRiti an*l p*e»n- 
ure were Mm. Henry B<«tdorff and Mm. 
Frederic Van Ihinen.

t^haptem of the Ahepa represented at the 
»ym|io«uum irR-fiKled. Anthracite, of PotU- 
ville; Bin. k I >ianK<nd W iJkes-Barm Chester, 
t.henter. Kast<mia. Eaaton; Alexander Ham
ilton. Paterson, N. J ; Eureka. New York 
City; Hermes. New York; Horner. fh*thle- 
hern; Hudwm. JiTsiey City; Keyname. Stan
ton; I Imre aster. Haintiow , Sun-
bury; Sparta. Phita«ieiphia; Milliarn Penn, 
Beading and M ilmimrt/ai. of VYilminjrton. 
Dd.

Over two hundred esaayn, dealirur with tbe 
contributions of the llellenM rare to the civili
zation of man. were submitted to the judge* 
for the contest, who were the following.

Senii-Einaj Judges — Professor* Robert 
C. Hewn. Muhlenberg; Charles Jacques (iood- 
win, Dhigh; Joseph M. Shumaker. f>dar 
Great; Arthur S. f>ioiey. M«>ravian Co Beige 
for M#>fiH*n. and (ietarg*- O. Aykroyd. M<»ch- 
v ian CoBege for Men.

Final Ju<lg**s Perry Ruhe, Chairman, 
FLdif<#r <4 Morning <mU; Prof. Ijnm Z. I^e- 
raiKlo. I^afayetle fUdlege: Prof. N. P. Ylarhov 
Tetnpie I niversity; V. I. Chebithev Past 
Sufireme l*rcsident *4 the Or*ier *4 Ahepa. 
and Jolm W. Stickle. Editor of ChronieU 
ami Non.

The cranrnittee Uft the <taitest, under the 
aide < ItAirnmn'diip of Brother Milton S<*»iiri*.
• ond*t<-<l of the foMnwiior na*nde-m of the 
1> high t'luipter; C. N. Stravrou, J<4in Stamm. 
I/Mii» S«YMirt*, John Statbiuv tiust Adam*.
I .inriianoei 4 hia|»arM*. F rank F>*if)ofny. Peter 
Nk-as. Spine* Pluliipv 4ie*jrg** Spataa. (jeorge 
FAarclKe.. (k*«jrge F’ulla*, Mike Frang***. and 
James Ihe a*. lYeaklent «#f JWiigh < Chapter.
4Irder <4 Ahepa.

In bringing thi* <‘«»ntrst to a *urre*»ful 
terrniriati«»n thr niemhrm of the r«»m- 
mittee as well as all the other mernltem 
of the l^liigh Chapter who. in one way 
or another, rendered their a»*i*tanee, 
deserve the hearty congratulation* of the 
fraternity for their invaluable service to 
the cause of the order in its endeavor to 
promote in the ( nited State* the noblest 
attributes and highest ideals of Hellcnic 
eivilixation. past and present.

♦♦

ALBANY CHAPTER HOST TO CIVIC 
AND EDI CATION AE LEADERS AT 

SECOND A.VM AL BANQI E l
|>ROMINENT civic teadem, jurist* and
* educators of Albany and Schenectady were 

guests of hon«>r at the second annual Itanqu* l 
•4 the Albany Chapter held at the Ten Eyck 
Hotel roof garden Wednesday evenaag. May 
th** 8th.

Speaker* <if the occa*M»n were 4 !ommi»~ 
srrmt l>*«* M. Doody, who repnwenbd 
ciuBy Mayor ThaUher (4 Allainy. the Mayor 
*if Schene<-ta<iy. Hon Henry F’egal. J*#hn 
McCabe, City Treasurer, Judge M illiam

('-.HinfAteU *jf Schenealad y, DaniH Panank J«** 
of Syra**i*e. M illiam C. Smith, Chief *4 tIn
state f>epartment r4 Fkluratkai. and Emanuel 
F>mjde*. President *if the Chapter. All the 
speaker* commented upon the patrkitk; 
a*v«>m|4i)dimerit4i of the Ah*q*H an*J c*i*npli- 
rnented the Alljany fChapter for the interest 
that it take* in behalf of good qliannahip and 
civ ir impruvemefit*.

Brother fierwge |>. Jeoney (trended at tbe 
banquet ami introduced Die tfwistmaster of 
Ih** evening. Br**fher Z. F'. Djima* of New 
A ork City, former Deputy Governor of Dastrirt 
No. 2, who in fitting manner conducted the 
banquet.

“ Mins Allrtuiy,*’ Bertha F'omla. wa* om- of 
the guest* of honor Dam imr followed the ban
quet. and a go**d time wa* had by the more 
than four hundred person* present at the 
affair The committee in charge were: 4ie*irge 
D Jeoney, George Coooras and J«*hn Re« k<j*.

“The American’s Creed”

I BELIEVE in the United States of 
America as a government of the 

people, by the people, for the people; 
w hose just powers are derived from the 
consent of the governed; a democracy’ 
in a republic, a sovereign nation of 
many sovereign States; a perfect 
union, one and inseparable; established 
upon those principles of freedom, 
equality, justice, and humanity, for 
which American patriots sacrificed 
their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty to 
my country to love it; to support its 
Constitution; to obey its law’s; to 
respect its flag; and to defend it 
against all enemies.

ATLANTIC CITY CHAPTER 
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS

RROI \DED hy member* uf the I*mhJ 
* ■ chapter, representative* of the Supreme 
l>*dge, prominent citizen* of Atlantic City, 
and hundred* of friend* and members from 
ncighliofing < hapters, the officer* of the 
Atlantic City Chapter No. 169 were installed 
into office in a lieautiful and inipr*-**ive 
ceremony held in tlie bronze room «,f the Hotel 
President, Monday erenirtg. May the 13ih.

Achilles Cataotii*, Supreme Secretary of 
the Order, wa* the inHtalling officer. \ *plcn- 
didly drdled ct>rp of nine ne-n under the 
leadership of Harry Deluca* contributed 
immensely to the r^rerrmnial part of the 
iiiHtallatkm and elicited considerable fat or aide 
comment, both because of it* wonderful 
appeararn-e and of tlie *old»erl> manner in 
which it executed the drills.

At.. Norwood fjrriaoofn, r»*pre*enting tla 
Mayor of Atlantk: City, felk'itated the chapter 
ami welcomed the vi*itor* to the “World’s 
Playground.** Commiaanner Hadley al*o 
e*ten*le*l th#* greetings the city. Lean 
Alfaoge, Supreme President, ami Achille*
4 at*orii* Supreme Secretary, were the qa*ak- 
er* of the evening, who ex^dained th** prin
ciples and aim* of the order

A laall followed the installatkm ceremonies 
and a merry time was enjoyed hy lhf)**e 
present.

'Hie (-ornmiftee in « harge t4 arrangem. rit-^ 
«v#nsi*tefl of Harry Delucas, chairman, Frank

IzHjma*. John Har<*fu«. Tleana- Kara»a«. 
Tbeo. f Mttmhrunr^, Frank Nawvi*, Cie*#rg»* 
la Marr. thi* Johri*of) William Soopi*. Jrdm 
Pa(>p«* and Peter Magdalim/*

LAC I HC,l S CHAPTER OF TAMPA 
c:eitrr%tf> anniversara

f ^NDER the auspice* *4 the Lycurgu* 
' Chapter <4 \h*-j*a. th«- 108th anniver-uiry 

of 4ireek Independence Day wa«* for the tir^f 
time celebrated in *he city <4 Tampa.

Almost all the tireek commurui v of Tampa 
asaemhled tliat evening in the hall eiqierially 
provided for the «ir'ca**on. and for an hour or 
two wa* under tlie m«staigic <4 contem- 
platkm on the iilu*trkMJ* perK<d '4 revolutkm- 
ary days, when that indomitable spirit of the 
4ir»*ek*. for lilierty and lemor. rev*jlt«si again*! 
the atrocities of the l*arla«rian nonquerors. 
and at th#* expense of heroic sacrifices <4 wealth 
and blood, by the her#>«*s t4 1821, a brilliant 
victory was won out of which a new Hella* 
was created with hopes and aspiration* to 
continue her humanitarian work in the 
civili/ation and progress of rnan.

A more in*p;rat«mal atmosphere wa* added 
to tlie occa*k>n by the sufjerb dancing provided 
by the student <4 classical dam#** Mrs. Noel 
AruKair, that aroumil the admiration and 
exalted tin* wails of th#**e present to the in- 
<^»nq*arable beauty and spiritual sanctity 
of terfjsiclRjrean art. seeking to reach the 
finer exfires^kni-* of human ideal*. Fkpjally 
impressive a|Wj dramatic in prv**entatk>n wa- 
ti»e darning of the !>rave and prmid " Soulio- 
tise*," attired in native 4ireek costumes, in a 
w ild dance of patriotic Hairilk-e on the Rocks 
of Zaiongou. tragic and awe-inspiring in i»- 
aspects lait hepik and lM*a«itiful. ready to 
[dung** themaelve* into tlie abysmal depth* 
*jf /along«*u and death below that they may 
•«ive themselves from the infamy of the cruel 
conqueror.

And so under the initiative of the Ahepa 
the community wa* fortunate enough to par
take <4 a ceremony ijnk|u«‘ in the annals of the 
city and I*#- imiptred by tla* thing* which are 
truly worthwhile, the light (4 the brave for 
liberty and freedom.

GREEN RIVER FLOW w M AJFISTD ALLA 
IN U A 4l\||N4,

r|,HE first annual Itamfuet of th# fireen 
■ River 4Chapter No 182 wa* held recently 

in th#- 1 nion Facafir Hotel. Approximately 
two hiin#lr**«l memliers ‘if th#- kn-al and the 
Rock Sf>rings 4!hapiers |Mrticipated It waa 
one <if the finest lianquet* ever given in 
<ifeen River. Steve Nitse, vice-pr«sideiit of 
tin- chapter, handl'd th#* role of the t#ia*t- 
itia*t»*r like a vet#ran.

Frominefit persons in the <ivic affair* of 
th#* city and state spoke at thi* banquet, 
prai>mg. in th** main, the high standard') of 
citizenship < lieri*li#*d by the citizens *4 Greek 
origin l«M‘aJly ami st a tew id*- and tlie com
mendable juitriofi* w‘irk of the Ord#*r of 
Ah#*|j«. Addresses w#re made by S*fiat<»r 
D A. Frest/m. 4). 4). Daw*. 4»e*»rge Strike 
Gninty Attorney-4«eneral W. A. Muir Rev.
C. L. 4iallahan Superintendent H A. Con- 
net, Rev. A. ftaftiliades of Ho#k Spring*. At- 
torney Rush L Denise. Superintt-ndent R. H. 
MclnUiah. flhark** Nicnll, J H. Ja*obu‘«i 
Awkslant Sufieriritendeot H. 4). \A#-«ige. S. S 
Hoover and President William h<iroult* of 
th** local chapter.

The main address of th#* evening was made 
by F. S Marthaki*. th#* guest «»f honor.
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\Muau km>\ rii^riKK or
Nim OKI.K4AS EWTEirTAlNs

l«0a Br«»«rhr<l b\ Br«»lhc‘r < .
PrliM

Tim- Kmkfam MonKM* Oftf>»:*

r|',HK Artdpew Jatkvm Cbapt+r of 
■ OrbracM <ra*»* a banqi***! at thft Marine 

HotH rw»*fiU>. af which Brother S. J. Stamoa, 
member of ifw* najlh^r wa* a
I J fiauthier, pant pr*-<4dm! jf tb** hital 
ctiapCrr, wa^ nuMter cer^frKifiies afi*l t* 
NK^Awdew wa» chairman *if th* Arrampeipefita 
f VmimtUee.

Brother Stamo* »(**A** th*- ***Jn* ati<Afia) 
work of th*- \t»**jja. Mi** I'ann*- <j*i*^l**a- 
-fjokc for th** Maid™ »>f Athena and Nick 
Houjurfi f**r th** Son* «»f Penrbw; th**> «r*- 
•s»-«T»*tari*>. erf” their *tcgHiiizHtiotia. Brotlicr f- 
fViia*. proitlent «if ih*- chapter, condmled 
the (irojrrHfn by emphasizing the fa**! that 
instead <»f hitting *>n three c*>lifMi**r‘. tf»e 
\h*-pa fth**dd hit on hair cylinder* to Ing 
th*- beat of r*-snlu. An orgmuzalkm »*f tbe 
nwjther* of the Ahepaiw would make th** 
fourth cylinder, be dedarad. That i* a good 
idea.

|*lk*> PkAk t IIAPTKH IIOI.IIS AN- 
M alhanqi kt am*pi>:ih^>it>

t^l O I A TO Tin: wil t iTION AB 
U NO

|>lhl%> PEAK Chapter No 160 held it* 
annual banquet in th*- Mirror Hoorn of the 

Congr*-*> Hotel, Tuesday night, A|*ril 2. 
'Mjpreme (iovertwtf- I*. S. Marthaki was 
(■rita ipal *fj*-ak* r *>f the *Xica«Ofi. accompanied 
by I >• put y fjovenvir James Oik^ai «#f Den
ver. Brother Marthaki« ably ex|4ained the 
■diject# **f the order and dwelled particularly 
upon the e<iit*-atnasal fund pr*jjoct now b* ing 
urifhTtaken by the oni^r Other prmninent 
Hpeakern were vkmnty Judge Frank O Min* k, 
Judge J l <jst**r Syme*, who congratulated the 
<*rgauizatK»M for its high ideal* and patriotic 
*ndeavoni: Ben Berger man, Att/#rne> John 
Martin, S. I Kctto. City Commiasamer Jam*** 
\N (Carpenter, and < ietjrge Tliliveria, president 
uf the l‘*al chapter.

At thi* banquet tlw* sum *>f $1,000 wa* 
pledged hy the Pike* Peak f'liapter, its <juota 
i«*r tie- $100,000 edu« afional fund drive. Th»* 
aniKJiiiM-effient was heartily apfdauded a/i»i 
the meinber* c*>ngratui»t**d for the fin*- spirit 
displayed hy tw h and every one of them in 
U-half <»f educatkm. Tlie toastmaster of the 
••veiling wa* Attorney Ben kfjpedik. wIki 
conducted the affair nia*!**rly and kept the 
guent* in merriiiM-nt with Iu* clever hit* of 
humorous repartee.

M Hl.k A < IIAIMT H Of NEU AKk NEU 
At IDE IN S|*0\>4»KIM,

El \BOH W E H M IIONn

\M1D elaborate preparatkai* tbe ollicers 
elect**d of the Newark f diaptcr ha* the 

>* ar 1020 were installed into their respective 
office* At thi* affair the presidents of th*- 
Washington Bock t Juipter. Plainfield, V J., 
)liid**ai EhaphT, J**rsey Eity, N. J.. and the 
Alexander Hamilton Chapter, PaUtwon, N J , 
wer*- f»re*ent with many member* of their 
chapter*, ami f^arti* i|*Ht*-d in tlie in»j»re*idv*- 
< eremonie* Th** mating wa* a **«5C*as* and 
l»e|p**l strengthen tla* ti**» of good fell»*wdnp 
already existing arm mg the tneinla*rs <if the 
af»*re*tated chapters.

By far th*- outstanding otcml affair of the 
year wa- the tir-t annual l«*ll and dam-e <»f the

>ai- */ Pericles. The MU-ndam e was very 
large mod many per**»ffc» <*f prrmrinenry were 
present. Tfi*- feature of th*- noc—inn wa* a 
l*h»y in t*re*'k staged by the members of the 
Sms *4 ihridm wh*j were ^pfilaud***) heartily 
time an«t again, for their talented enacting of 
th** fday.

• • • • •

A lecture on •‘dacation, delivered hy Brother 
Or. Alex Alexkai of IMpfua (Chapter at the 

< hapter mom*, made a w*mderful tmprarioe 
on tlv>se pr***ent and great benefit was 
derived from it.

The iximmitte* in charge of tin- Scholarship 
fund Drive if, ckang its utmost to fill the 
assign*-*! quota and certain it is that it will
succeed.

Th*- annual l*all **f the cliapter. which was 
held under date of March 24, wa* well at- 
tended and a jovial time wa* enjoyed by all 
|ire*ent The c*mimittee in charge deserves 
credit fijf th*- efficient manner in whkh the 
ih'tail* **f the danre were handle*! Credit 
stgrtitd also reffect trprm the memliers of tb** 
Eureka Chapter who assisted and coSperated 
in th*? success of th** dance.

The Eureka Chapter *b*aild feel proud for 
tie- admiwkin <»f two of Ha members t#* the 
f*ar of the State of New Jersey, that of Mr 
J ft men V Papfiu* and Mr. Jam*-* I> Ap*e»Ue 
lakos and the best <»f wishes ar** extended to 
them for a siK-cowful career.

HANMH k IIEAPTEK NO. K»5. 
m EIRTON. U. VA., CEEEHR AT» 

t,KEEk IMlEPEMtEM E IMA
/ *BEEk Independerse l>ay sas Mc|irat*-<1
^ * joyously on the 31st day of March by the 
Han**** k (-hapt**r at YVeirtoo, Y\ Va.. with 
th** sist«-r chapters, Stanton of Steubenville, 
Ohm, and Jefferson of Yorkville., Ohm. jiar 
tk ipating in tla* celebration. All tie- member* 
of the thr*-*- chapl*T* met at 10 A.M at the 
fianco* k Chapt**r lodge room and mar* bed in 
a body to tlu- church with the Ahepa Band 
VV«'irt*»n leading and playing patriotk- pkx-es. 
After the services the l>rother* |i«ra<l«-<l the 
Htre*'t* of Metrion, finally ending al the lodg*- 
room wliere refreshments w*-r»' **TV**<j.

<>n Sunday May th* 12th. th*- fchapter 
• eMirated it* wmivi.T—ry with impreniMve 
initiatkyn ceremony at whi<i> seven new 
members joined ihe rank** of the order. Tbe 
ceremony wa- followed by a dan*** to which 
the (Mihli* wa- invited and tlu* musk for the 
o*< asion furnished hy th* Sons of P*-rk l**> 
Orchestra, to th** sweet Htraius of whkh 
everylsaiy daured, enjoying a plensMit and 
unforg*'! ahk- ♦*% tming.

Y iMtifig tbe t hapter on that day were 
-**v era! mi-mbern of sisUar chapters and among 
them BrotIters A. A karkalas of Pittdairgh, 
Pa.: Angel Ale* *»f CaiiPm, Ohio, arwl \ 
laaris :Barl*a . of YY hiding YY Ya who 
paarlicipateid in the lereunmi*'’' and spoke in 
praise of th*- local * hapt*-r ami the order tn 
general.

PlkEs PEAK CHAPTER HEARS 
EEf M HER ON EA t M l I ION

I >lkl.S PEAK Ch;ipt**r N»» 160 of Pinhl**. 
■ < krlf*r»*l<>, reMirated it»* lirsl »*nm>er-ary. 
Brother N. C. t^akjgera*. Pa-t Suprenve Gov
ernor of lti>trict No. 10. lectured on “Th** 
E-volution of Mankind Dancing followed 
and refresliments w*t«* M**rved

Jt AN DE El < A CHAPTER HOLDs 
IMPHEnsIAI ihnneh DANCE

Msy«»r Edwards «*f Seattle t .*#mmend« 
Ahepa

NE of the nvsd impressive affairs ever 
given by the Greek pf-o^de in the * it) «*f 

Seatth' was tl*e dinner dara-e held by the Juan 
de Euca f .hapter No. 177 in the hallr«iom <if 
the Olympic Hotel An array #*f gneefid 
feminine attire. <ontrasling with the Mack 
and white color* »if th** Ahepa ns* formal Mitt* 
and having as a l*« kgroond tb** elaborate 
derorations of the l«d!room framed a vivid 
mod impreaaive |acttire

Kmong th»- gu*-»t* were Mav*«r and Mr*. 
Frank Edwards, Uith compliicmt and merry 
dancer*, and the auster* am! eloquent judge. 
Hon. C. Moriarty, with his charming wife 

Thi* was the first aurial event of the. hapter. 
Miss Dora Sterioa. proudly wearing Ahepa * 
symUflk fez. pr*went*d *itrh la*ly with a 
U'»u*t iful corsage of flowers. A * tetri entertain
ment wa* furnished by the (kaiglas School of 
Dan* ing. Solos in English, fireek and French 
were sung hy J*»hi» Co—lafft nkJea. who re
ceived apjdause and request* f*w emtire* 
HnAher Steve kafnpolhis. jMi«t-pre«»*lefit *rf 
the < hapter. if joke *m tla* hist/wy and aims of 
the orgmuzatiof).

Mayor Edward* with an e>idefit sincerity 
<vj«nt»4ifriefit*'d th*- Ahepam Otr their remark 
able obedience to the laws of the land mad 
eipre**ed hi* apfireciatk#ri for tbrir coopera
tion ift the bettermeot of civic affairs

Judge Moriarty of the Superior f Jiuri (tf 
Seattfi* wan tfie pri/K-fpal speaker **f th*’ eve
ning and deliver*-*! a forceful and inspiring 
address. He 0(itltfK-d the oppoctunit u-a af- 
f*jrde*l every one in this country and highly 
complimented tbe AM-fia on its aim*, advising 
member* U> carry on the patriotic wr*rk they 
have so ably started.

Arrangements of tbe affair were made by 
the entertainment committee of which Mr 
Clarence Angdle was the chairman. Mr. 
Thomas Leotgis acted as toastmaster.

Installation of <jffker» of thi* chapter was 
h**ld a few day* after the dinner dan** 
Brother S. E. Kat/»p*>this. the retiring pr*wi- 
dent, a* ting »*.* tie- installing <*ffi*er

THE MN wHINEN BRHdIIIY ON 
AHEPA

IM PR ESSIV E was tlie instaBatkai *»f */flkv-r« 
cenmainy recently held by tbe Hesperia 

t hapter No 152 of I>i* Angeles. Such. inde*-d 
wa> tlie decorum maintained throughout the 
rxremonjr, that many non nwibm became 
very enthnsiasli*’ and s*#me of them wept 
with joy. i-laiming that a new min has ap
peared on th«- horiaun f*»r the Greeks" ami 
tliat “Ahepa shall gather h*-r *hildreri under 
her wing* “ As » result, many n**w hopeful 
members w«*re added to the ever-increawng 
k-gion of tla- Alk*f»a.

lOl'KIMM Ul\l> M \MH» 
The VHM'\ M dmlrr-

lh«- »,t»«f rcliahlr. M^ponxihl*- 
ami rnrritrtir jKirli*-* to r«-|»r*-M-nt 
it in •rrurinit ad»rrti«-m*>nt». I^•r- 
ritorirK »n»>» atailuhlr. X ritr for 
a p|M >in I tnr n t i m mrdia 1 rl y.
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Till: HK>T RKFKIICI >SION Of THE 
M.LK\TOm> < HAPTER> f>>4\ 

COVTKST
Peter .Nice* Ouniatr* fl^llrnir Srbotar«»hip

I NSPIRED by thr AUmtonn ^'haptrr‘» 
• **9*y ooatast <m “HrllrnM <wJtntrilnitHH** 

to Civ3ix»ti m,” *nd in Hffftwialion ttf tb#* 
tirilliant addr**^ mad#* by r>r. Mora «#f Mahl#*n- 
bfrg (-oU«-r»- at thr banqurt iirjnnr th** t#*a# b- 
mg ttf (jr+rk l#'ttrr* in ailb'g#*** an#J tiniv#*r*»iti#»s. 
Itrothrr P#'trr Nham. deputy <i»*trw t govrrnitr 
ttf th#* S#*«<m<l DtAtrk t and pr**iii/H-nt bunin* ^ 
man *»f Aifartown, d#*nat«*d $109 U> th#* H#*l- 

I>#*|M«rtfi*#*nt iA Muhlmberfr Coticge to 
\r uwd a* a « brjlarnhip prijr.

Thi* actable act of Brother Nh sw ia 
h#*r#»by a# kn#ml#^hr^d. and tii#* <!»>ninratulati#»n* 
of thr fraternity ar*- riadly eit#‘-nded to him 
f<ir hi* patrkdi# <p#*»4urr in behalf of #*di> ation.

Nf t» BRITAIN fTIAFTER, ETPIS. 
STAOES GREEK PI.4V IN BE- 

HALF Of (,REf.k M HOOT
J NDEB ti»#* aiitfat **n of tla* New Britain 
" f'hapt#*r, f^Jpi*. tb#* play, “Thr .Slave.” 
wa* preamted to an appreciative au#iicno* 
Sunday afternoon. May I9f at thr Odd Fel
low* Hail

Tin* play i* well known to thr Greeks and 
wa*. for the fir*t time, presented m N**w 
Britain The pr^x-reds from it will be turned 
over to the fireek xrixxd for chddrm. Tin* 
committee d#**ervem (*M»mendat<on for thr 
4T**ditaMr way tn whk h they attemied to ail 
tin* detail* anti mmdt the affair a ftmera*.

K4T4M4/00 f H4PITR HOM 41 
BANQI ET

r| "HE KaktmaxfXi Chapter No 199 ladd iU 
■ fin»t annual banquet on VVaHhir^ftori s 

Birthday at tlx* Mooae Hall. Th#* principal 
speaker of tlx* occaaion wa* iudtr#* V4ir«n#T 
</ tl»r Circuit CkHirt t4 Kaiamaaoo County, 
who in a iin#* address (jrataed tlx* aim* and 
ideals of thr Ahepa and crpsuneskded the citi- 
zrn* of Greek orusin of kalamav/jo for their 
law-aladmir qualities and their active int#^ei#t 
in civic affairs and improvement*

Many m#*mb**rs from Iv*tr#kt, IJrtiism^. and 
Battle Creek < hapten* and many other jirom- 
ment peraons were gruraU </ th#* chapter at 
at the banquet. Over two hundred people 
(•artxipated in tlx* aplendid dinner serve#! 
which wa* followed by entertainment and 
darxin^. A j*41v goo*i time wa* had by ail

* 4TSENBI RG, t OI OR 4HO, I.H AFTER 
HOLDS BANQUET

|> S MABTH4KIS Supreme < •overnor of 
■ District No. 10, tte#ompank*d by Brother 
Ihkeouof Denver, Deputy Supreme Go venx#r, 
were (fueiit* of honor at a banquet given by 
tlx* Walsenlairg fChapter No 173.

After the lamqix't a in«*etiri*r was held at tix* 
Ka(fie’* Hall arxi Br»>ther Marthaki** ad- 
ilmiaed tlx; inemlxT**. eKplairun(r to tlx'in the 

which a* being made hv the orgamza- 
tion thnMiglxjut tlx* oxintry and pointed out 
the ixmeiits a« (Tiling from the a# live part in pa 
tion of the iix*rnbenihip in (ivk* and cofii- 
rnunity affair*. .At this meeting niix* new 
in«*nilxT» were initiated into the (»rd#*r and 
aft#T t lie initiation ^■»T•*rrxl€liw• a dance f(4- 
lowed which wax eri}(#yed hy all.

*«f 4REPROI D TOBE AHEP4NS 4ND 
4MEKD 4 N GITI/f NV

M#^MUigr from Rock 'spring* Ghapler, 
R yenning

\ \ ONDERfUL, ifMi#a*d, was the spirit 
* * displa yed by the rixTnix*rs >4 the Bock 

Spring* Chapter at tix* <e|eliratk#f* of the 
f»r#*ek Independnxe Day. They atlend#*d the 
<#fe»*k Orthodox Church in a laody and listened 
with '»pen hearts to the patrkdk* speeches 
deiMTitang the deed* of the hero#** of 1821 wh#>. 
by their brave sacrifice*, won once m >r<‘ 
fret-dorn for tireesx*.

Thu* write* Ixxjt* 4. f iiaixipuliM, prexident 
of the chapter:

**4bont five year* ago our community 
t»egan to grow and we decided that we 
*hould have a Greek churrh and ochool. 
R ith the personal *a« rihcT* of many 
member* of the c#»rnrnunity we »ue« 
(*eeded in building a church and a -mall 
xcIkmiI which at it* dedication ha«l only 
*evrnt«*cn children. 'I«xlay, however, we 
have fifty-thre#* children attending the 
*ch<M#l and when on the 25th day of 
Mareh at the celebration of Greek Inde- 
pendener Day they *ang patriotic *4>ng* 
to u*, we felt very proud and glad of the 
sacrifice* which we underwent to erect 
and maintain the *ch(x»l. 4fter all, we 
*h«#uld take an example from thi* gr#*at 
democratic country which, through «^du> 
cation, lead* the nation* of the world. 
an«! no xacrifice that any imfivhJual 
may make in the cauxe of e«lu<*jition i* 
hig enough. The f»rcek children of the 
school have shown such a womierful 
spirit and desire for #*«lncation that many 
tim#** we had ocra*ion to l*e congratu
lated hy our American friend* for the 
remarkable showing and progr#*** of th#* 
Greek children in the public and high 
*#*h«x>ls of our city. In fact, one of our boy* 
who ha* recently graduated from the 
Kock Spring* High Sch«xj4, wa* awarded 
a scholarship for mining engineering 
and Merit to the school of mine* at Holla. 
Mo., hy the pr#**ident and vice-president 
of the Pacific (oal (ornpany, Mr. Eugene 
McArilifTe and f>e#irge B. Pry de, with 
all hi* expense* to t»e paid hy the com 
puny for tlie next four year*, until his 
graduation. I hi* young man earn#- from 
the old country at the age of ten and at 
the age of eighteen finished the eight 
grade* of public *ch#x»l and won laurel* 
at high school. The lad's name ia Mike
J. Grill#**. U «*. certainly, are all prf»u«l of 
him and h«»pe some day he will l*e worthy 
of «*ur pride in him.

*‘^lc all phdge love, faith an«i #»bedi- 
ence t#* the land ttf our ad«»pti«»n and tell 
yon that we are prou«i we lielong to the 
Order «#f 4hepa; I am not able to express 
to you in words what the Order mean* to 
u*. 4lx»ut a year ago the Order of 4he|»a 
wa* unkmiwn to u*. hut Brother Gal«»- 
gera*. then *upreme governor. pai«! u* 
a visit «»nc <lay and e*tahlish«,d the H«x-k 
Spring* Ehapter. It wa* the (•eginning of 
a new era for us. f#»r the courage ami in
spiration that th#* establishment of the 
Or«irr of 4hcpa gave u* is l»eyon<J my 
ability to portray t<* y«»u. 411 I can tell 
you is that we see life now frnm another 
point of view ami we are pmu«l that we 
are 4hepan American citixen* and chil- 
«lrrn «»f the mother «»f eiv iligati«m. 
Hella*.**

flAGER*TO*N f lUPITH 
GEI TBKtTE^ R ITH P4H4DT

r I *HK ftrst lag o-febralxai ttf the HagcrsU'Sii 
* f^hapt«*r was Ixdd recently in ahxb nx*ni' 

Ixr* fn»m Bal»im<*r* Washington and Harris 
Ixirg fTiapfer* participated; member* from 
f rc#lerx k. Martindxirg. W imJkester arxi < ’urn 
txrland were al-*, preaent. Tlx* nxir#* than on#* 
btmdred arxl lift > mernlx-rn awcniM**#! and 
Had in their frt#'tur#*»x|ue atfir»*s man h#*d in a 
c#4(jrftj| ftaratif through tlx* street* of Hag* r- 
town, lx*ad«*d hy the drum wtrfm of th#* Aitx*ri- 
« an l>*gkifi. ending at tlx* lixig** room* wIxt** 
imprewMve initiation cererrx>ni»*»» w#*r»* held 

The following high official* of tlx; order 
‘ondixted tlx* initiation #er#'r»x/nx*s Adulies 
f !at*onia. Supreme S#vT#*tary. fkvgge \ (jurna*. 
Distrk t (inventor; \ich(4ax Sakeioa, President 
of the Baltirmare f^hapt«T, William f#«*ka- 
President ttf tlx- Harrislxirg f^hapt»*r and 
Peter Dotmis. Pre*ident of tlx- Washinglon 
f'haptrr. James h(4iopulos. President of th*- 
fChapter and lleputy District f«ov**rrxg- wa* 
in « barge of the parade and celebration.

Ih# q4erxlid -lx,wing made by the Blue 
Bidge < Jiapter pleased very much tlx- high 
otlicials of th#* organixation wlx# promised 
to lerwl tb#*ir efforts lo firing tit*- next conven
tion of the Fourth Distrx t Ut Hagerstown

NOMR D II i II4PI KR f .'El.THR % IT> 
MOTHER’S DA 1

Proud of Its Thampion Basketball 
Team

\ 1 r/THKH’> Day wa- fittingly c*4ebrat#*d 
by th# Norwich (Chapter at a gathering 

attended by ail the rix*rnf**rs and their 
families.

The celebration began with tlx* singing of 
the American amd < ireek national antlx-rn- 
folloaed by a tout fling oration delivered by 
the president of th#? chapter. Brother The#xJore 
Pfiilipat o|x>ul«m. < orx erning tlx- Motlx-r - 
l>ay

\ft«T th#* sfX*ei h oi the pr**sident. the 
< hairman presented to the audierx e the 
nxembers of the undefeated Basketball Team 
•tf tlx He|| enx Athletic Glut#, who won the 
V <rtb#Tn New lyaxion f!ounty f .harnf»x»n- 
ship.

Nppn-# iating the athh-tit prowe*M displayed 
by the (earn and in order to encf#urage it in 
it- go#id w<#rk the I«n a) chapter, through its 
trea*ur«T. Brother C. Alexopoulos, handed 
William Slavrou, Hecretary of the f hapter 
and manager of the basketItail team, with a 
sulistantiai check.

Tlx- f<4lowing are the mernls-rs of tlx* 
victorious team, who deserve hearty con
gratulation*. Ni<tx4»* Kcoix>rrx»u. captain
IVnx#stlien«“s J Christ J and Nicholas J
Angelopoukk W illiani Stavrou. S Stepliano. 
The»x|#»re \ uigaries and 1 l»e#xli#re Stavrou

Th#* rnernlxTs of th** Norwich Chapter 
certainly, have grxxi reason to lx* proud ttf tlx- 
team. Members of the entire fraternity, a* a 
matter of fact, ar** proud of and extend their 
(VNOgratuiatkms to tlx* team.

Ta iu»5.ivi?t^;v«r.(.Y?i «#» L?t«v»iv« »-ui
li#irrT»«tTir-u ta r.ii^5,t?i ihi 

d'UV##s'|MI«Ml i ui Ai4m»it

ii*'<M>iiiiiiti am# t«
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I HI LCI TtKCS
%'| HHOOKI rM\mM NO. I!

\HK%IANkAB1JK Uv-ittr'. n/tmlAr Um il» 
dHiirfitful strain. <tn maiirm imtuv t* 

a ftd affrilviuaU' fr-Hinjr* in all
form* of lif*- ImiI dwdttng on tlwm* f*f human 
i**in?* p<inw-oi»H>. fMiv«*r*-<i by l>r A. 
Airtif/u \#*w York, m a iin-#-tif»fr «/ th#* 
Brrjf>kl>n Chapier <;ri M»> ifi** 27th 

Tir nature of tb^ kscftare and thr fa»»l 
aftftfi**! hmy mottih *4 Jufir. ih*' nvmXh <4 
bury mo* >n* ufKioi ibt*-d} y arouw*! in th»- 

ami minds <4 his sodienr'**. thonr i« thr 
of l*aij*dfjr*hip. thr noblr-** of nH

«i*wr»*, that <>f fi>nini>Mai bliss and thximtii 
I'ltmfortM: thry Will goon hr f#iit hunt my thrir 
v/ul-mat'**. a/*d a« Word«worth “Till
In^arl with lirart tn crMoord h^ats. and th#* 
hivrr t* f»#4uvrd. '

V\ *- have our i'»n, that f>r. Ahouou
<h*lil#rr»trly fxmhjftrrd with tfi'* neamn in 
iwiai'ttmr !»»► aliwurbimt thrror, f<jr it wim 
rrrtaaBly hiirhly wa'onaW*-

'rh#- audh-fi**'. jiKitrin# frotn tt>»* h‘ ;irt v 
nfffAaust acrxfrtfrd Uj I>t. M*-»»ou »*f)yo>»^i 
th*' fiwtructivr l«rturr irnmnwrly. Thnur wlii»> 
wit rniMM-rJ a jffrat tr**at ^ * ad viw- 
thna tliat. next tint*- wbrn thry ar** tafoniMd 
that f>r Alexittu is to h-oturr, to !#• surr arui 
Ii#* tlxrr. (*ir such iotrmrttnK and u»d*T*t«nd- 
ahh* I#** fur#*»» ar*- indrrd, rar*.

I IHI It I ^ t HAKI KH Of I INI INN ATI 
INVI \M.s ITS OfTM KH>

r|,*HK lil***rty fdmpfrr *4 Ctndmmti (tim, 
■ tK-ld it** in*taHati<#ft cepewtoni*^ tin- middi#* 

jiart of AjHril at M<K#«r Hall. and. alth*rfii;li 
M;ii***wl»at lat»*. th** erremony w»> if«jir«>HHi\r 
.♦nd alii > by Br*>th**r Jam** l>-akb-*
of I>ayt<ai. fjNhin. lirputy Sifirrm** fiovrrnor 

th*- Seventh LHstmd.
Brother Ihrtrr f Mala>. wl^i »a« r«3«t#-r| 

lj>r**4>drtkt <>f th** Chapter, drlivrred a ^tirririif 
aifdrnia in whidb In- rsiiotindml tin* prinripte* 
*»f thr order and rHatrd th** w^mdi-rful work 
In-in* door hy th** fraternity throujrhoot th*- 
tistjittry. Oth**r promiomt spr*«hri> ffir tin 
tMt-aston wrr*- Or A. d. Pas*al, thr \i<» 
l*r**aid«-fit r|r»*t Itroth*-r J*>hn Z^iFiar**. Pn-si 
d»-nt of tin- Dayton f ha|d**r. and Mr. Af» 
dn-w- Oirrc-tor of thr Ann-fi* an lhj*j«r in 
( dn 51mati wln» prai«-<l thr Ahrj»e and i»> 
work

Thr nirmhcrs *#f th*- (liapter. apj»f«-<iatinif 
tte valuahte H**fv !*♦-** r»-ndrrrri by Brother 
Mates prrw»?otrd him tte- jia»t fjrraid*>»t'» 
jrwrl In ftinrurty on hiin tte* jrw*-i Brothrr 
te-aka* fM^K'lamird Brothrr Matan wj- a worthy 
4hrpan and toinrn*‘nd*d him hiyhly htr has
tily handhd tte- affairs *4 tte- » hajiti-r <T*-#lit' 
alily and f*ir hi* patriot* w<irk in y^neraJ 

Mor*- than 2tKl fia-rntef* attendr#i th*-

HI I HO I < IIAPTMt NO. IWi 
BHOkIH AVIS

Ijiumu.lt \ i COTHOMANHS, Past 
^ ^ fn-fiut y Sufir‘*u**' *4 th* Tenth
IMatrk't, w <ii>) tte- ap*-ak*-r on a radio program 
iri^rn tender th*- auspicr* iif thr IWhivr Cltap- 
t**r 7 hr Kj^-aki-r *-*p4»jn*'d in an impmaii^r 
martftrr tte- prioripte*. idrah and aims *4 th*- 
< »r<h-r <if Ahrpa so tliat tte- jr*'fa-rai jHibte 
fniKht anpiMint it«*-lf with tte (iatri«(ti< w*irk 
whi* h it mdravor* U> acfyniifAtsh

cannot Ihi! tx«f»pliniml tte- Bndhtvr 
‘ ha|itrr an*l l)r. Oitroman*i» f*ir tte- |»ra»M- 
w<irth> fx*tyrant ami say to tte-»n N^ril dun#-*

THE A UEFA MAfi A/INK

MkIRfHHIIJTAN IftSTBKT 
4 IlkK ITRH H4INOH HKO I Itf K 

NH HfH.AS J. f.AKIS
N rratrfully a/knmhdginy th* valiiald*-
iirrvirww madrrrd to thr Mrtr*ip*iiitan 

*ltafiter» hy Brotter Nir teif«*> J. <*ans. an 
ardmi Ate*p«n and i>r*iininrnt Iiumutm rnan 
<4 Nrw Y**rk City, thr foHowinjr r*-*#4ution 
te-autifully rnirrasrd and twenrd by the 
r»'|irvarntati>rw *4 said chapter*, waf* <4ft* ially 
prr*mtrd to tern »t a m-mt m**iiny of tte 
I pp*-r Manhattan <^hapt**r

Order of Ahrpa
Mrtrop«>litan Dial rirt of Nrw York 

f omldrird f ommittrr 
f ifth Annual fcnlrrtainmrnt and Ball 

Ke*M*lutton

V\ HKar ** for the (u*f turretnr* year* IojU 
fxnt. hroihrr \ishtdn* J (>aru w*u Chairman 
*4 the Ojrnbmed Committee for the Armani 
Entertainment and Halt uruirr tte wupie** of 
the CJuifftm uf thr Iprder of Ahepa in the 
VfHmpoliian tJurlrfct of Greater Sew York and 

\\ unthAj*. under ht* able leaderakip and u tse 
dtreeiioft the mid Entertainment and thill um* 
go remarkably garrestfut a* ta be rifjh/ly or 
elaimed ‘‘ The mart britiiant affair erer gpttnsored 
by /trUenum at any time *ir {Ante tn the I mint 
State* "; and

VA HfcftKAM. our rente uf gratitude (trumpt* and 
tt*e tutdime tenet* <4 oar nrrhontu tInter nypurr 
that a ff*rnuit statement tte openly made in 
itppreruititfti of the mentor vm* sen ice* rendered 
by our rsteemed thnirtnan the mid Airhotag J 
Can*

Sow, therefore. Be It Rfj**ii v K*» by the said 
Combined (.ummditr, in ttti*. d* final teuton 
that the signal surer** of the h ifth Annual 
Entertainment and Hail ur largely due to the 
gtrui discipline maintatr*efi. unbiased dermons 
rrn/iered, keen originality displayed, wide 
e/periertee upf4 ted and Uf the tier leg* energy 
exerted, orer and beyond tiie rail of duty, try it* 
Chairman Hn Alter V irhoia* ./ Carig anti that 
an eng raced copy ttf thi* restAutum te preset tie*i 
to turn in brkcr, of the esteem in uhieh ue tysbi 
tu* ftenttn and in rerognUum of his laudutde 
arrttmfAishmerit* f**e the Order

in testimony, whereof the presiding Vwe- 
Chairmmn and the Secretary of the (.onjfined 
Committee, and the chairmen of the delegations 
corrifjs*strig the same hare, hereunto, signed their 
rtames and the seal *tf the (x/mbtried (dtrnmliter 
affixed

iMfne at the Pythian Temple in \ew I ork 
City on this the seventh flay of March. \ Is. 
tine Thtfusand \ine Hundred arid Twenty N ir*e

(Signed/ Thomas S. TffKMf'JLf**,
Hn-odm* V a #*-< .hairman 

DfEWnnui ** N I-kanooi ij»,
Secretary.

Chapters represented Delphi Chapter ]No 
25.1 j|*f»**r Manhattan t-hapter No. 42, Br«#f#k- 
lyn Chapter No 41, VA rwicheater < Chapter No. 
51. lj>ny Islarai Chapter No 86. ipi*-*w4e/ro 
(’liapter No. 97. Theodora Rooarveh Chapter 
No. J70, Bronx f'hapter No. 175. awl llrrmrs 
Chapter No. 186.

V I. CtfEarrMKa.
Chairman of ttie itestAutum C*xnmittee.

tiff. mi.NNINI, f>v4^s
I'hr essay whieh won the first prifte in 

the Allentown k^say faintest appear* on 
page 13. The wreond. third and fourth 
prize winning es*ay* will appear in future 
issue* of the maftairinr.

Jti/te. 1929

NOB III Pl.ATTh AAIXKY 
■ ATf.S f.RiJ'h INlfM'hNDKM fc DAY
./HOM report* r*mhmy tb* head*|uarters 

we gather that prarlaally every 'hapter 
of tte Order *4 Ahepa ritter hy itself or in 
FYjfijtrfMlion with others, ha* celebrated the 
108th amiiterwary of (»reek Indeperaderav'

Tlie word* set forth brinw are typical of 
numerous tAbcm reoaived and esernpfif) the 
re A 4* wfirk of the Ahepa wherever a chapter 
e lists ' March 25 ha* I men *Asa*r>nl by 
the <«r*rian p>«iplr *4 the North Hlatte A alley 
Um a nuud«er «if years in the past, hut Um is 
the test oecaMoct in whkh thr <irder of th*- 
Aliepa jiarlv jpated Tte* Order of Ahe|i*» »s 
an orffanixation nataatal in it* asi|a- It was 
started in Atlanta, fjeorgia. and now has its 
‘hapter* in praidicaJJy every state in tte 
union. Tin* order has experienced a mar\ *-U*i* 
growth and has for it* object and goal the 
very laudable ide# of bringing about a tetter 
iintierlanding tetw#*en the Anwritan and 
Hetiemc imph The Grariwi paople. as a 
whole, are very loyal to tte land t4 tteir 
adoptsi^ and this particular c^jfinixatkin is 
non polite «J and ram-sec-taruiri. and it* fO«*m- 
te-r* are ptete»**i to tte support of tte (dm- 
stitution of tte C ruled Stales. Its laws and 
institutions. Briefly, it mi$rht te ter*ie-d a 
patriotie .American oritanizntkm/’

KAINBO* HKSPl.hNDhVI IN 
4J>UPH

’’HK Kaifibow * Jtafftrr of Sharredun, Pa., 
wa^ tte cynosure of attraction f*ir SfuMw e 

kians and ne&abUai«Me Ahepans. who l»ad 
gathered to witness tte- instaltalam of new 
oflic »*r> Brother James Vem* Hufireme < e». 
ernur ‘if tte Second District, was tte installing 
‘dhcer. fA»* ing tte* syrnted cjf atitliortty upon 
tte worthy stewlder* cjf Br»itter Dkjis Dan 
iri*, f>cw president of tte chapter At tte* 
tenquet. which followed tte instaUaikm. many 
<lf*ttfuriiinJied jrac-st* spok*- in firaise cjf Ytepu

Is aw^atettaav r.a» «B**«**i?«aa* 
B«t»^Mr7MMtev »v ' Amaaau 

r.ai liavawd
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llrll#-nic- limira of f>kira||o
< Kaptr'r No. 44»

HKCAV’SK »»f what it nwaifft to it* own 
rnr«z?h*T« and th** pubJ* ut tmrf th** 

HcflcMC Mao<i**lifi ^>r»h*^tra of Ch*r«fo 
^ k«pt*T No. Vi of th** f>r»W *if Ah«^jii in 
divtifK'tJy wfjrth whtl**. K*rr mj oflm tin* 

that nom|irM** it d**%«#U* thrmwIv*** 
to an rvrtnrijr ••f induMnotm r^hf^moi Onr** 
and Wi«n**tifn**» IwW** • yrmr. thry trrat tftrrn- 
nrlvra to m puMx oofnwt and permit thr 
potjik to hr«r thrrn. an thry did ofi thr 16th 
day of May. at thr himhali Hall.

Thr rmult i- that t^hfr a^o f ^haptrr No Ut 
6a* a mandrdin of atriatrur arti»i«.
Thr rjrvhratra is mt wr|| i,ry:»ttizr*i that thry 
ha%r no nrrd of ralltnir upr*n pr*ffr«Ni*jnal 
mtisaians Ut *mt»l thrm in thrir puldk con- 
orrta. Th** playrrs arr liusioriw mrfi who 
rt*y*) maktn? mrrry mn**t

Tlirtf piayiftir is u/a^fiiffK/fiJ> Nat
urally. thry do fad pencil thr Irvrls of tl»r 
pr«<frHH«ona| mandolin ffrrhrstfas; no ttnt 
• Afmi t* it thry Irast <*f all. But thry ptayrd 
thr “ LuatsfiaH, ” thr “fZaiif of Bajrdad " and 
l>i<*rali’s ‘*llufm*maj»ir” with profrwdonal 
•kill and afditudr \o on*- <^*uld fakr n/rtn*- rtf 
thr nurrdjrrs on thr proaram thry caaaevted 
ami h*>pr to jrrf away with it.

Bndhrr fVt*f Voorna^ thr dirrt-tor and 
foundrr of thr <ff|faiitzation was. and alway* 
ha> U*rn. thr rir ad <vmM|ii«'Uo*M of all f 4a \ i-r* 
Hr f4ayrd ttw* ** Valaer f'ni rrti " by MmMnr 
tbrilliantly and «harni»nfdy. Hr Itas ladh 
irnairiiiNtam and a hijrhi > drvrhbfird skill 

Mr. S. B«*rat/bron is to hr thank* d fi*r hi* 
or* h**s|ral arranr**n*rfit of (irrvas "tTiarniko” 
and “Do Not Forirrt*' 'Thnnaarr Tanjro 
If it wa* fait for thr rrmaii'ai tr»*nnis of Mr 
KrratoroK, thr f »r«** k ixanniunity of Chk*air*> 
*o*ikl have li****n la*kifijr many muskai 
<rratiof%s that adorn thr lilirarin* *>f our munit 
lovrrs. By thr way, thr mow of thr offr-ial 
Hymn of thr Ahrpa has been rompnanfl hy 
Mr Br«atoros.

Thr r%rt)inir'M pr<ifrrarri s«>old hair brrn 
larkiriff Nomrthirifr if Miss Brrtha Fluros arwl 
Mins AnfHis l^arts had not *sonjr with frra<r 
and «harm Schulirrt'sSerenade and “Hrnttvn- 
l#v. C>uH Onr” Knthimisoo. Skl*ra ; 
an arranjrrmrfit of Mr ltr« at<ir*is. Mias H*drn 
I>*r»s wa* at thr piano

Chicago f'haptrr 46 has attain assurnryj i h« 
IradiTship in s|sins*irinir rnosi* anaHitr it* 
mrnibrrs as wHl as to intrrrut thr mrnila*rs 
of thr Srtntt of Perteftm in musi* Thr ahror 
fKMVcrt was srivrfj fnr thr purpos** ‘#f raising 
•uAk irtil funds to ortetnutr a hand «if thr Sms 
«/ Prrirlrs Worthy aocomplhihfiirnta oould 
ta* attain**<l if all rurmlirrs «if thr flrdrr of 
Mir^ja of this city, who can play a strinjr 
instrurrirnt. wmild codperatr with Brother 
V«j*brnas. hy Im’itmin? mrmh's of his 
orchrstra.

f> Panay. V»

Wo<idlawn t haptrr Initiatra <4IOth 
Member

Wiiodlawn Chapter No 93 was at th** 
Miami f>on visa tarn bififiraidy mrntfonrd for 
ha* in* in*.Trasrd its mrmlaTship more tlian 
any other chapter in thr I mtrd States. It 
sr«-m» that thr <4d ire has lirrn prvivt?d. IjssI 
wrek thr Suprrrnr ($o\rrtntr of this district.

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

Br*dhrr Prtrr Sikokis. was ofht tnll* invited to 
<ondml thr mitiatiofi of the 100th menile-r 
Brother Sikoknt was assisted by his crack 
irwtiatioo team which has r*-rived natamal 
re**amit*on for it* eacdlrnl manner ixm- 
ductinfr the work Brothrr Pef^mis tlie Presi 
dent of f Chapter No. 93 is to hr (vmirraUilated 
for the strides of protresn his < hapter is 
cnahirxr

♦♦
t'hkajr*' Cliapt'-r V* has always U^ted 

that it had the iarpe*t numle-r of memliers 
until .V.#rth Shore No. 94, disrxivered the 
lejwsl and immediatel y lik'd soffi# knl evidrnre 
to convinoe us tliat thrir «Itapler was leadinjr 
in memliership However. Chapter No. 94 
has not as yet bern able to refute the fact 
tliat Chapter .Nib, 46 has the la/rest number 
of members with the highest initiation fee!

We have at the present time in Chicajrn and 
thr immediate sulburlis eight chapters with a 
membership running close to two thousand
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vm>.
r^lilwr • >«»•#■ Brother It Parry «*# * h>« •«<« 

* .hafrtrr No S4 has l^a-n appotn tr«4 !•> I Km 
ffuMiratioa lo r^fMrt all r«a»ta of «o#nmon 
Internal in »hn <4t>- of f.hira«o to tbia •>#!»«» 
If yon nant any nrna to appear in tbia ma«a- 
■ine raubje# t to appr«#«al> ret in too* b nitb 
Hr other Parry. It ia au uprated that tbr 
r.birnno * bap* era p4a*r bka name on tbetr 
mailing liat and in that oa? be will have a 
na; o# knowing what ia soin« on in all tbe 
eboptera Vddre— Il Parry. S3 H. t.iark Nf . 
< »iea«o. III.

IMIT.HI4L VAl.I.k\ f Jl4PTKR 
KNTKK'I 4INn f,| fcsTN

/ |VER two hundred guests sssetnhkd b 
' neath the dtadt**< of the cottonwood tre* - 

*t Tony Panro*’ ritnch east of l^ileiti<»> when 
the Imperial \ alley f .liapter thr klr-fta 
was host at a barbecue party.

Foikiwmg the hearty (Uniter whith «a- 
enjoyed by all present, President fjourge Polos 
of the cliapter addressed the gatliering an«l 
explained to them tliat the main purpose 
•tf the Ahepa is to entourage its members to 
la* good citizen* and to provide va lal and 
etlutatiofial ofiiiortunittf^ Many prominent 
kmerMans wIhi were present were railed 
upon for brief addresses. Those who rTffrinrfril 
were Fred Ciarm<4a of the Bank of Italy of 
FJ Centro. County Clerk f^ai Mottnaeau, 
Mr, and Mrs Ijnu Watts, A. J Mrrcirr, Her 
liert Hadley, IsMiis Manas. Miss Blown ••( 
El Centro, District Attorney Elmer fb-ald 
Mayor McCann of Holtvilk* and Bandali 
Hrsadenoa.

Measrs. Mouaseau and Heaid both as«erte<j 
that the (nminai reourds itf Imperial Omnty 
slmwed an unusually small percentage of 
Creek names, and commended those pr«*senf 
f<br this record. Mr Mouasewu further de»Jared 
tliat fireeks eicerded all 'ither nationalities 
in afipljcation* for citizenship.

District Attorney Heaid made a stimiig 
pl*-a ftir Amerkans. Ditli native anti natural 
ized, to assume tlieir jury responsiliilit ie^ 
more seriousJy He <k*ciared.

“If Americans are going to assume 
such an attitude we might as well burn 
all our laws and discharge our law-en
forcement officer*.'*

An orchestra furnished moat* tiuritye the 
dinner and tla* delicious feast served by the 
• hapter “a ki GrweJkgtyte" was heartily enjoyed 
by all thone present Many of the Americana 
intfuired about the way tla* iairdm were roasted 
as they tasted “especially de|»< io«is

THE HOOK Oh 

THE HOL E;

“Greece 
Back to 
Democracy”

Hy

P. J. Papassoteriou

EASILY the most comprehenfcjve 
end belt written one-volume 

book on Greece tbit a record
of tbe most important events id 
the entire political history and lit
erary culture of the Hellenic nation 
from the earliest prehistoric times 
to the present Pleasant and alto 
get her readable, the book, in addi
tion to a vivid narrative of govern 
mental development of modern 
Greece accompanied by the English 
text of the new Constitution, con 
tains a penetrating and fascinating 
study Of Greek civilizarum mostlv 
us footnotes

The author has left no wrsrthv 
subject untouched In no one place 
can the general reader interested m 
Greece gather so much useful and 
significant knowledge of the in 
finite activity and many sidedness 
of the nation which has placed al) 
the civihxed world in its debt 

A hook to suit every taste and 
fill every need to bring one back 
to things that count A historv of 
literature of a high order It ought 
to he in the home of every Greek 
It should he the foundation of 
every boy s and girl s of Greek 
parentage Library

Approximately 260 pages printed 
in clear, easily read type Hand 
some!v bound Limited edition

PRICE

SOU'
$3

On sole by
HERMES Fl BUSHING CO. 

24 Greenwich Street 
New York City

OBilt.lt YOI « COPY BY THIS COf MlN

MfcRVffUS P« HI.IMflSf, <X>
24 <tm>n9lih Straai 
Nrw York (Aty, V Y.

IVkur amd mr a copy ot thr book
Utkd GREECE BA* K TU DbMt, 
RA< \ II OOetMi'wed
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<
M AGAZINES 

SPXPKK"
BALL JOI KNAI>

I IBM l.\KS 
FOEDEK*'

\NNOI M EMFM^ 
IMITATION* 

BIELS-OF-FARE
<:<»mmek<:iae
STATIONERY

FTC.
Translations

sPEEIAE ATTENTION 
OIVEN TO 

M A IE OROEHS

1 Complete equipment: F i*«- 
Einotypro, t»*o f>liii«l«-r 
jmil »«-\fral jol> 
edition and pamphlet 
hinder*.

VuMisher* nf DivryV Enjt- 
li»h-Greek and <>reek- 
E n e I i •> h O i e t i o n a r y , 
I>i\ r» 'o Enali-h-lireek 
Dialogues, Grammar*. 
Reader)*. Bihle Ihxik-. <.al- 
endar-. ete.. ete.

Printers of "<jim|*ana." 
••Saty r«»*.‘" “Eatia.” 
‘'Transatlantic Revie**." 
\hepa Bullet ins, **Fa-h«> of 
Ofalonia.” ••EVda.*’ and 
other ptihliealion*.

i:$9 SEVENTH MEM E 
NEW YORK

. Aspects of Life
•\ii\r* \hmas Ejrr%BiJsnns m>st

4Ml MU Ml III.P4H IAIKNT IN
<;rkko:

\CCORDING to report* from Stipr«*m^
1 fiov«Tm»r C. H. \i*or». who hos just rt*- 

tumpd to th#* I mit**d StaU-s «ft«*r 
inj? th#4 Scoowd 4nn(jai ExeunicMi a* t-hairman 
<»f tin* Omimitl^. that ubiquitous S»ipri-in«- 
(iovcriKif <jf District V». 2, Jarras* \cras. com- 
namiy known as ‘'Jimmie." has established a 
YjmX and Found Department in Mhens.Greec'e, 
with various iiranehes and eorresjiondeiits 
throuidHMjt tbe Provinrea and in the Islamic. 
His department is trying to trace k**t hits- 
baiid*> and relatives who may lie straying in 
tlie ancient land of Perielea and trying to find 
bride* for the boy* who went across with the 
exctirsicm. Jimmie claim.* that the "Found” 
Branch of hi* department is doing more fami
ne** than the "l*j*t ’* Department hecvuMe he 
i* receiving many more apfdications firan 
charming young ladie* of Athens and else
where in fireeee than he can pow*ildy s*x*m\- 
in<*iate. lie expects to give a report as soon as 
be arrive* in America and thereafter will com
plete Iu* ptaria to run bar the office <A Ma yor »»f 
Dunnwire, Pa.

l lumorous Stories for Speakers 
Civic Pride

The efforts of tu*i or more rtral UtwrtM to <»if 
boost each other ktunr no t*ninth The iky is the 
limit in magnifying the relative importance and 
commercial attracttrenest of each one.

Boosters of two rival cities were trying to 
impress each other with the importance of 
their respective ronirminitie* One said:

" Why, io fair town an architect draws the 
plan* of a ten-story building in the morning, 
and by night the structure is completed and 
ready for occupancy.”

To thi* the rival lioostor refilled:
"You call that fa*t. do you? W«dL then 

listen. In my town lh*‘ plans are drawn at 8 
o’dk ck in the morning V twenty-story tire- 
proof building i* completed during the day. 
and before sundown the tenant* are ejected 
for non-payment of rent.”

*e-v
Being Talked to Death

On more than one occasion an audience, 
when being talked to death by some tiresome 
speaker, feels tike sending in a call for help ax 
the tturglar did in the story.

A maiden Indy was aroused one night to find 
a rnan in her room. She neither fainted nor 
screamed. Instead she indicated an armchair 
and said: “Sit down there, sir I want to talk 
to you.”

An fKHjr later there came a frantic ring on 
t he telephone at police headquarters and a 
voice aaid: "There’s a burglar in Mis* Spin
ster’s bedroom at number 2313 Blank Street 
Send the police at once, for heaven’s sake!”

" All right,” answered tbe sergeant. " I* this 
Miss Spinster speaking?”

** No,” came law k th*- angui*l*ed voice, ” this 
is the burglar ”

♦♦
Formality

In trying to aeoid the habd 'tf formality a 
speaker may easily make an equally objection 
ahte mistake

The Presbkefit of a small college was visiting 
th#* little town that had been hi* former home 
and had been asked to address an audience uf 
hi* former neighbors. In order U» assure them 
that hi* career had not cavi.w'd him to put <«» 
airs he began hi* address:

*4\1y dear fre-rid* I won’t call you ladies 
and gentlemen; I know you too w**|| to say 
that”

NOTUX
Please note that the flowing date of 

publication for f hapter News is the 2t»th 
day of each month. Kindly endeavor to 
have the news item* of your ehapter to 
reach the editorial office of the magazine 
on or before the 2thh of each month. 
Vt hen sending clippings from newspaper* 
• »r any other publication, please indicate 
the name of the newspaper ami the date 
of its put*! tea lion*

PwsJvwrr lltovwr, Mai4ir.n\ b«.*vo- 
r.«n widgorr, Gibida, 

L-toav«i r.cii BumdttKrt, 
r.o t ty "o

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
I v.i rfTi^»*jr<ii iuMu*

OKU I IKY

HROTHER IfichoU* Geruiios de- 
parted from thit life January A 

last Nicholas Geramos was an honor- 
able man and his premsture desth is 
mourned by those who knew him. The 
brothers of the Eureks Chspter, of 
which the departed was a member, at
tended his funeral services in s body. 
May God bless his soul and console the 
relatives and friends of the bereaved.

REPRESENTATIVES

Wanted
Men of good standing in their respective 
communities, can make splendid connts 
tions with our firm and ftfegin to earn very 
attractive check® each Keek, on commis
»ion bam®, selling a meritoriou® Invest
ment, Combining the Maximum in Safety 
and Profit a® the ad on this Issue explain* 
Applicant* write in full your qualification® 
a* to why we *houk] give you the prefer 
erne, assuring you of the strictest conft 
deuce in our correspondence

AUtnlvm to Vu*-f*ren4*ni
Vnited tfellenk Trading CorporatGm 

11 Browdway New York
Dtar S$r

I am inu*rrated to become your rer>reaeBtative 
in this City w Cuius, as t have explained ia detail in 
mi Jetter

auMroao eais* eoncoao
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liralr 
- flair

® By All Means—
® QiveYour Customers Fresh Air

rrutauon i# thr drmanr) oi m<#rJrrn workinir 
•shop*, thratrr* and rrntaurants*. atramins »ub-

(5)

<C>

Ofw . ^ ..1 an>i hv :ni* r*--q ..r- m.-rr * C -i • .•fti-
hakrrKii. i umr-fjilr*i faetnrirs ami xarag* * otfrr evrn morr rhanrr lor vrntilalKm tiian do homr*

FAN O PI.ANK '9 able to drmonmratr tbr * iprrior vmtilating or blowing p<*wrr titan
ff*ur old s?yl~ fan* It is wi-II d»«*ignrd. wrll, yrt lightly t'lftstrui-trij and easy to install The motor u*ot 
•perta! make, air cooled, entirely pr*»teeted from dirt ami moisture, and i# aiaiotuteiy reliable and guar 
ant red ♦♦ Restaurant* and ? - intain r-sini- and retail establishment- barber -hop- beauty j»ar!o- 
hotel lobbte*. liank*. dan<»- hall* pool room* Umitm' atlry* can rupply tiiat fresh rrist* atmo*i>l»#*re m, 
stimulative to bummss with

A* effu iem y i« the key note of surtes* **i proper ventilation i- lit* ke\ note «»! effu ien* > Hi 
Airplam- type prop-It *r is far more efficient than any multi-blade ian Scicntiht -dl d -ign«-<l 
Piove^J prattieal in thousand* of n ttauram- stor* - laundr." - et« ♦♦ \S ip' t«*r eun DEm*' - 
srwATiov an ! I t us prov- that thr Fan-tFPIane actually «ireulat* * the air through the * ntir* 
room V«*ur inquiry entail- no obligation on your part

(Correspondente in English or Greek

The Aircraft Mfg. Co.. Inc. Dayton, Ohio
(.tOKf.h M[SMK.fNIS

V«w YmvIi Ofllee
1H§ EAN-O-Pf.ASn SAl.f.S «OEP

President G. Booki.fi>is l ue-Prestdent

isr 4 Yl «4ih . York. N V

fllinoit and Indiana IMttributor 
JOHN DAPHNI korsmt FON
tt: H North Aw < hir—n. IP

l*ania and fHiio fHatrlburur
storks

—I 1 <5>
<5) <1J) <IJ) # (0) (0) (0) # (IJ> <0) # (0) # (II) <5) <0) # (5) (II) # <II) (0) <0) # <U) # ^ <n> <U) (U; # <0) <fl) (0HII) (5) (IJ) #(llt (0) I

GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK —PATRAS —PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)

Schedule for 1929

SAILINGS from NEW YORK
S BYRON June 15 -

S EDISON July 2, August 17. Octobc November
FROM BOSTON THK FOLLOWING DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece
44 Whitehall Street, New York, N. \ .

Other Offices:
S. B DKMOPOl'I.OS, I.M N. I uSallr St., (.hirjfto. III. H P Kl TR1 Bt,S. U7 llarrtaon \v, Boston. Mam.

N. PKINTK/V. owt Markft St . Sin Kraneineo, t.allf.
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Are You Qoing to Qreece?
ASK VOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country
(Founded 1H41)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on December 31, 1928) 
Drs. 5,700,000.000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN Lane

TrunMUtiny Evct\ Bunking Business 
Issues Checks, Mimes Orders, Travellers Checks, Letters of Crcd.t 

Cable Transfers Posable in Drachmas or Dollars

~v
Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re 
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America.
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks ^ j

Chicago Representative Office

NATIONAL BANK of GREECE
33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois

sHl—_____________________ __
V tj U v .V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V v-v V V V V V V V V V V V V V V
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Are You Qoing to Qreece?
ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country
(Founded 1H41)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves
Drs. 1.205,000,000

Deposits (on December 31, 1928)
Drs. 5,700,000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN Lane

Transacting Every llankm/T liusiness 
Issues Checks. Money Orders, Travellers Checks, Letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas in Dollars

*vSpecial facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America.
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as .i 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks

Chicago Representative Office

NATIONAL BANK of GREECE
33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois
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FAST AND MODERN PASSENGER STEAMERS
Sailinq Direct to Qreece

the

POPULAR 
ROUTE 

TO GREECE

Travel 
in Comfort

EXQUISITE
CUISINE

All nur I]reek 
passengers praise 

nur euisine 
and sen ice

< ompterr i nf»rmatM»n f.frnifthed oa rr«|u«-«( \l«o re«rr« atton of terrth* 
rteverfutt? ntadr

JAS. W. ELVV7ELL & CO., Inc., Qeneral Agents
17 State Street. New York

V'-

—

i
5 j; \

is f

■#r- :#■ i&r >?• ^e-

HAMILTON
HOTEL

I 4th and K Streets. N. W„ WASHINGTON. D. C
Russell A. Conn, Munugri

Out Brrakfaat
Lunch
Dinner

MEALS
DINING ROOM

4/ao COFFEE SHOP 
RATES

65c. »Sc. $1 00 
SI 00 
SI 50

Stn«k RMxnt J j 50 M 00 Si 00
Double Roonia t)0 up to SO 00

A d/»count of 15'. rn/kiwmd oft above 
raraa to members of the AHEPA

HEADQL ARTLRS nf 
THE SUPREME LODGE nf AHEPA
Comforts In a Luxurious Atmosphere Auaif You 
at a Moderate Cost . . .

. . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings 
splendid foods, convenience tn location while at the Nation's Capi 
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu 
lives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower hath 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request

Centralis Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington's most beautiful cen 
ters. Three blocks from the White House. State W'ar and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of goK 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the mam entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab

&
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•The Official Organ of tbe
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association

\vx
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\ OLUME III JL'LV, 1929 Number 3

f rom the Vreamhle of the (Constitution of the Order of Ahepa :
C. A Promote ami encourage loyalty to the United States of America, aJJeg.tance to its. Constitution and Traditions, f i r. *. thr 
l.a*s of the land, including the I-a» s of the several States of Uk Unton, and the ordinances of all legally constituted aubdivon* thereof;

H — Instruct its members ir the tenet* and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life ir the United 
States, and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the l aw; ^ C - Instil! in every or- of its 
members a sincere los-e for the I’nited States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the 
-aired duties attendant therewith; ^ I) hneourage its members to always he profoundly interested, and aifivelv par*,, -••ig in 
the political, civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment.

CONTENTS
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TEL. BOWLING QREEN !

\\ e represent all steamship lines for tickets direct to 
Greece, via Europe and Italy

We organize excursions to Greece and the Near East in general 
We are experts on all travel and immigration matters

Free information on
TRAVEL, IMMIGRATION, NATURALIZATION, LEGALIZATION 

OF ENTRY OF SEAMEN AND OTHERS

We organized the First and Second Excursions of the Ahepa.
All the Managers of the Pharos Agency in the United States and 

ri in Greece are memhers of the Order of Ahepa. Ahepans and their ^ . 
< | families receive exceptional and brotherly service at the Pharos * 

here and in Greece.

PHAROS AGENCY, Inc.
Travel and Tourist Experts

Offices
NEW YORK. N Y................................................. S» WASHINGTON STREET
ATHENS, GREECE.............................................................PI.ATIA OMONTAS A
PIRAEUS, GREECE.............................................WEOARON GIANOULATOL
PATRAS, GREECE............................................PI.ATIA TRION SYMM MION
I KIPOI IS, GREECE...........................................................KENTRIK1 PI ATI A

Representatives
SPARTA
CAVAI.LA
CYPRUS

CAT A MAS NAEPTION 
CHIOS META LENT

AIEXANDRIA CEPIIAI

CORINTH I ARISSA MESSOTONGHI 
SAMOS RHODES IIERAEI ION

IONIA J ANNIN A PREVEZA COREl

A 01.0 KOZANI 
I AMU A III AM \ 

SAMI Ql ARANTA

A/«*
PARIS
HI ENOS AIRE.S

MARSEII TES CHERBOURG 
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Our Seventh Anniversary
J

By Dean Alfange
Supreme President of the ()rder of Ahepa

J
'ULY 26. 1929. marked the seventh anniversary of the 

Order of Ahepa Conceived amidst an atmosphere of 
doubt and nurtured largely by adversity, it has grown 

steadily and soundly until today it occupies the position of 
the largest and most influential organization of its kind in 
the world.

Ahepa's progress has been an up hill mareh. Even before 
it began to function the rank and file of our people were fast 
losing confidence in their own ability to unite and organize 
on a large scale. Our first task, therefore, was to eradicate a 
mentality which was created by previous unfortunate cir 
cumstances and to substitute in its place a spirit of faith 
and confidence. We pointed out that previous failures wert 
no* due to any inherent inability to organize, but in the 
failure to organize on sound principles If political and 
religious differences and mutual mistrust were the factors 
separating our people, then the elimination of these causes 
was to be the cornerstone of any successful national organ-, 
ration Mindful of these facts the Order of Ahepa was con 
ceived as an American fraternal organization, non sectarian 
in religion and non partisan in politics. Its cardinal tenets 
have been to inculcate good will and mutual confidence upon 
our people; to eliminate the causes of dissention and sepa 
ration and. above all, to preach loyalty and undivided alle 
glance to the United States and obedience to its laws as the 
prime duty of every American citizen

In spite of apparently unsurmount able difficulties and 
notwithstanding the opposition or breach of faith of those 
whose persona! interests were not favored by such a program. 
Ahepa today, upon its Seventh Anniversary, stands vindi
cated as a gigantic triumph! Nearly 25.000 good and up 
right men have been mobilized under its banners; its 240 
chapters scattered throughout all the states of the Union 
bear testimony to its strngth The program of the Ahepa 
has not only brought our people closer together in bonds of 
fraternal understanding, it has elevated to a high pinnacle 
the prestige of the glorious Hellenic name.

Now is the advent of our Seventh Anniversary and a* 
this time it behooves us to take inventory of our stock in 
trade It is more important to plan constructively for the 
future than to remain content with the accomplishments 
of the past The real utility of the organization lies ahead 
and the past, glorious as it has been, is useful only as it 
provides the motive power and the inspiration for the 
gigantic work which is yet to be done

The reputation enjoyed by the Ahepa both at home and

abroad; the confidence reposed in it by well-thinking people 
everywhere and the hopes which it has kindled in the 
hearts of thousands place upon the organization, and inci 
dentally upon every member, a more grave and serious 
responsibility. Unless we are prepared to justify these sen 
timents of hope and confidence by concrete and exemplary 
deeds, we cannot expect to forge ahead in the future as we 
have in the past Although in the brief seven years just past, 
which might be properly termed the years of organization, 
more has been accomplished than any one dared to expect, 
there is a greater need right now for vision and hard work 
than ever before in the life of our Order. Vision and deter 
mmation are the most needed in a period of success, for it 
is in success that one may more easily lose his bearings A 
great historian was once asked what nations in the history 
of the world had perished through adversity. He replied 
that no nation had ever perished through adversity, but 
that they had all perished through prosperity The historian 
was right, for prosperity often times brings over confidence 
and lessens the rigorous pursuit of hard work

These seven years last past have been an epoch in Ahepa 
history The organization stage has now been passed A 
solid and substantial foundation has been established We 
must now prepare ourselves for a program of vigorous 
building upon the foundations which have been laid. The 
Drive for the $100,000 Scholarship Loan Fund which will 
soon be completed and the plans now under way for the 
National Ahepa Institute are but meagre beginnings! We 
must vision the Scholarship Loan Fund, reaching a total of 
several hundreds of thousands. This is not impossible. One 
single bequest by a willing benefactor might easily double the 
amount now sought. But we must first set the example by 
building the foundations and by proving that we are capable 
admimstratois of a public trust.

The National Institute of learning is but another vision 
which must be realized on a large scale before Ahepa can 
establish her posit ion among the great fraternities of the 
world. We must vision this institution as the hope of 
America's Hellenism — a center to which boys and girls of 
all classes shall come to build character and to learn With 
25,000 loyal members, with a firm foundation such as ours 
and with a universal good will, any undertaking worthy of 
the mission of the Order car. be accomplished.

Only when Ahepa embarks upon such project* fortified 
with the vision of her real mission will she establish her 
claim to that real greatness which lives perpetually through
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the years. The ownersfup of real property through our 
National and local homes; the sponsorship of public insti
tutions of learning and character building, the administra 
t ion of huge funds for the benefit of education and the public 
good are the next logical step* in the development of the 
mission of Ahepa It is the successful culmination of this

British Labor
Prospa ts a 

By N. S.

oubsaiw* iif th»- British tieneral Klntiaai not 
1 ••nlirefy unex|je«-l«l The (iomersative (jo»eminent
A hwl fieen in ofTi< e for m er four >ears, and rei enl b> -elei - 

tion* iiidii alisl that its popularits was distinctly on the wane 
I he sote-i-ah hiny pnnisioiis of Mr Winston f!hur< hills 
KiMiyet were not sufficiently alluriny to offset the wides|>read 
diMontent with the (iovemaamt's failure to reihne uneni- 
ploynient and the alarm iause<| by Sir \ii»ten f'hambrrlain's 
foreiyn polM-y. Nor was Mr Baldwin’s slogan "safety first " 
whiih epitianixerl the rather uninspired and apathetic cam- 
paiyn of the I .<atser\ati\es. calculat'd to iiri|iress an ehctie 
rate that was eager for change Moreover, the iHimiiialion of 
•Ml Uheral caiHiidatfM and the resulting three-cornered con
tests in the great majority of the (saistitueiu ies redounded U* 
tlie advanlageof I>ibor. the next strongest party, which could 
lie dc|ief>ded iifsm to form an alternative Government. Nev
ertheless. only the most sanguine l-aborites ex|»ecte«f such a 
decisive victory. Tfie ( orLservatives [silled 8,506.(100 vote- 
and returned 260 members to the House of ( smimons: i-almr 
with a popular vote of 8.202.(100. won 288 seals, thus wipiiu.' 
out the large (Conservative majority; and the Ijlierals lost 
so many of the three-comere«l contests by a narrow margin 
that, though their popular vote was 3,178.0(10, their [larlia 
meiitarv representation does mil exceed 59 members Mr. 
Baldwin, (lie (Conservative IVime Minister, rightly inter- 
[•reting these results as a [sipular vote of tack of confidence in 
his fioveniment. handed in his resignation without wailing 
for the inevitable defeat in the new House of (Commons; and 
Mr. Bamsay MacDonald, the leailer of the l^dsir Party, wa«

■ ailed u|h*i by the king to form the seiond I .slier Vdiiiinistra- 
Ikai.

Mr MacDonald's [iarliairieiitar> (sisitioii is much stnaiger 
than it was during his brief first tenure of the l*remiership in 
1021. Hi* majority then was smaller by nearly a hundred, 
and he was cimsequeiitly kept in office by the liberals. It i» 
true that, technically, the liberals hold the balaiue of [tower 
in I fie present House also; they only have to combine with 
lhr- Conservatives to defeat Mr. MacDonald, since he does 
not enjoy an independent l-alsir majority. But the exigen
cies of the present situation compel them to sup|iort the Gov - 
•fninent unrsmditionally. desfiite Mr. MacDonald s rontenip- 
tuous attitude aial his refusal to take (signizance of their 
demand for electoral reform beyond instituting an inquiry.
Kof Mr. IJoyd George is aslule enough to realize that if the 
Maine for an early Dissolution and another General hlectioii 
i an lie fastened on the libera! Party, the [trobaMe result will 
lie its irretrievable annihilation. He has. therefore, declared that 
as long as the Government abides by the [sipolar mandate 
*hi<h was auti-Ssialist by thirteen million against eight mil
lion votes, it will enjoy the su|i|sirt of the lile-ral group in the

new epoch of Ahepa history which will insure to the or 
ganization a perpetual life of universal usefulness. The 
seven years last past have been a source of inspiration 
They have given us the vision of a greater and more useful 
Ahepa. With this vision we must forge ahead 

rv»a^.

in the Saddle
Hi/ Policies

Kaltehas

House of (Commons; ami this [iminise wa' made good at the 
very first trial of strength when lh» liie-rals combined with 
l.al*ir to defeat decisively a (Conservative amendment to (lie 
King - >[ieech dealing with "safeguarding." i e. the main 
tename of protective duties in certain industries I nli-s- Mr 
MacDotiakl jirovokes a irisis by iutrisliiciiig Ic^i-t i11*-c -if a

Thu Scm to \*.hh- vm> Be llverv \imh r it 
i tiarles <j. Oases. I' S, Vnitm-srt'l. r to (.nut Britain slinking 
haml* stlh the lalsir Preimer Hairisay Nf»e tVaialii of 1 .real Brilain

distinctly Ss-ialist brand he has liefore him. thanks to the 
support of the Liberals, a comfortably long tenure of office 
which will test decisively Igilsir's rapacit v for government and 
determine its future.

I he almost entire alisence of .Socialism from the progiain 
• Hillineil in the King’s Speech and developed in the course of 
the siilea quent deliate shows that the l.al*>r Prime Minister 
is alive to the difficulties —and the op|>ortijnitifs of hi- 
[aavition. The (ioveriiinent's [dans for the relief of untTuptov- 
iiient are not nearly as radical and comprehensive as thosi- 
a«lvalli ed during the I'aiiqiaigii by Mr Lloyd George. \s re 
gards the Trade-1 fisputes \< t of 1927 which outlaws general 
strikes, like that of 1926 sympathetic strike* and industrial 
action by government employees . the King s Npeei fi [iroiiiises 
to "remedy the situation which mav lie taken to mean 
that Mr M ,e Donald will aleilish the more ofinovious features 
of the [treuTit law Imt will at the same time resist the clamor
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i»f hbi ra<li(<il f<for its roni|>lH»* rmnoal from thr 
Statute Itoik. <hi lh»- rilr«iiiH> ini|s>rtant quMlina of

^afrtf'uirdiiiK". »lii< h is th»* British «|iji\aJ**nt for a iiiiiilnl 
(irotJstivr tariff, it can lx* taken for jfranteH that Mr l*hilip 
Snowden, the < .hancellor of the f *< he«juer, who is reputed to 
lie a doctrinaire Free-Trader, will alxiiish the etistiii); duties 
despite the pressure of certain Trade-1 nion* which seem to 
ha\e lieen recently comerted to IVotectnai. Finally, tin- 
(io\emment * measures towards the sorely needed reorfrani- 
/ation of the dial industry will surely lie supported by the 
l.iberals unless they go to the extreme of nationali/ation. 
which is most unlikely.

The I^ilsir fioveniment will jrive a new orientation to 
(jreat Britain's foreign jsilicy alone the following main lim-s;

I Assiduous cultivation of friendly relateais with tin'I niteil 
States. lieiHnnintr with the eliminatiiiii of natal rivalry; 
'2: More vigorous support of, and closer dsiperation with, 
the l>*a|:ueiif \atKais. Mr Ma< Donald sannouiKed intention 
to at tend the next meeting of the Assembly. I he promise of early 
adherence to the optional clause (providing for the obliga 
lory submission of all letral disputes bet ween St airs, to the juris
diction of the Permanent Oiurt of International Justice and 
Viscount OsiTs return, as British s|iokesman. to <ieneva are 
indications of a friendlier attitude towards the Ix-ague than 
that of Mr. Baldwin'sf»oveminent; (3) (ireater inde^iwndeiid' 
towards France and a tinner advocacy of fjemiany’w demand 
for early evacuation of the Bhineland and other allev iations of 
the \ersailles settlement; (I; Besumption of diplomatic rela
tions with Soviet Buxsia.

Although the international situation is rijie for new de
partures. Mr. MacDonald s path is beset with difficulties 
The naval disarmament negotiations (which, incidentally, 
are not merely Anglo-American but multilateral) are lamnd 
to lx* long and arduous even if Great Britain accepts the prin
ciple of parity with the I nited States British adherence to the 
“optional clause" will proitably have to lx* ijualified with im- 
(xirtant reservations in order to meet the objections not only 
of the Conservatives, already voiced by Sir Austen Chamber
lain. but also, (xissilvly, of some of the Dominions. The rela
tions with France will need extremely careful handling The 
protracted negotiations over the relatively unim|x>rtant ijues- 
tion of the place of meeting of the next Ke|«arati<ms Confer
ence are symptomatic of the tension already existing Ix-tween 
tlx* two crjuntries. Whether or not "Pertinax”, the able 
journalistic exponent of French nationalism, is justified in 
hxjking upon Messrs Ala< Donald and Snowden, “the men of 
the Secotul Inlenialional,” a» enemies of Trance, there is no 
doubt that the attitude of these Cilx>r statesmen contrasts 
most unfavorably, in French eyes, with the friendliness and 
complaisance of >ir Austen ('.hamlierlain I ruler these cir
cumstances the fort hcotuing ivxiference on the adoption of the 
A <«ing Plan promis*-s to lx- far from a mere formality, es- 
|xs ially if the British insist on the immnliate and uncondi
tional evacuation of the Bhineland The situation could lx- 
improve), however, if M. Poincare, who has recently given 
-igns of having reach<s| the end of his |x.liti< al tether, were to

July, l't2'i

lie surveedml by a <>overmnent of the IWt, wha h would find it 
easier to .•o.ijierate with Air. MacDonald, just as M Herriot 
did in IV2I * Ironii ally enough (when orie ixiasMlers that the 
first (jdior Administration waswret knl by the famous "Zin
oviev letter ), the one item of the present Government's 
foreign policy which is encountering the least opposition is the 
resumption of diplomatic relations w ith Soviet Bussia. winch 
is expected to stimulate foreign tra«|e and reduce unemploy- 
ment.

Mr. Ma<'l><xtaki's fioveniment is also facing grave prob
lems in the lm|ierial and Odonial field The question of the 
i risoiidation of (ireat Britain’s Fast African possessions, in 
the fa<e of Germany's demand for the restitution, in the form 
of a mandate, of w hat used Pi lie t ierman Fast Africa, w ill lx- 
an acid test of the I Elixir fioveniment's friendship for tier- 
many as well as of its faith in the Ix-agoe of Nations. Grave 
decisions affecting the future of India will also have to lx: 
mode by Mr. AfacDouald ami his oJleagnes wlien the Gom- 
mission of Inquiry presided over by Sir John Simon siilxnits 
its eagerly awaited and momentous re|x<rt

In the midst of all these preoccupations it is not surprising 
that Sxialism is no longer a paramount issue for the (.ahor 
t xiv eminent. I he res|x*nsihilities of ol1ii*e anil the hire of 
(xiwer have deprived Galxir of much of its former militancy, 
which survives Pxlay only in its extreme IxTl wing, the Inde- 
pendmt l-alx.r Party. Its thirty four members in the House of 
Gominous, under the aggressive leadership of Mr. Alaxton. 
will lie a highly articulate reminder to Air. Alai Donald of the 
source of his power ami of his obligations to his immediate 
constituents: the British working classes. But whether their 
exertions will hasten the advent of "Socialism in our time” is 
another question.

* Smic ilii- was writ ten M I'lrtware’s resi^ruilioii has taken place. 
His pr^itmtile success,^ sill Is* \f. Hriarxl stirw giivemniefit rnay lx* 
i-xpcctni Ut lean «xix-wh«l rixxi* slfi.iarfv towards the left.

Iii Support of the Constitution

IT. I every American, every lover of litx-rty. every we||- 
-J wisher to his (Xisterity swear by the bl'xxl of the Bevolu- 
tion never to violate in the least particular the laws of the 
country and never to tolerate their v iolafion by others. As the 

patriots of 'Tb did to the siqqxirt of the Declaration of 
Independence, so to the sup|x^t of the Constitution and 
laws lid every American pledge his life, his projxrtv and his 
sacred honor,

lx»l every man remember that to violate the law is to 
trample on the bl<xxl of his father ami to tear the charter of 
his ow n and his children's liberf y. Ixd reverence for the law lx- 
breathed by every American mother to the lisping balx- that 
prattles on her lap; let it be taught in the schools, the semi
nal i*-s and in the colleges: let it lx- written in primers, in 
sjx-lling txxiks, and almanacs; let it lx- preached from the 
pulpit, pnx-laimed in the legislative halls of justice. In short, 
let it become the political religion of the nation Abb xii vvi 
Lincoln.

x“ er «

fulfil VriHTi<n'w City Th** City of Its Ay** in Tlw U«#rl«l ' isi%it*'i» Ahum'
National Co<iv«*fitioti for 1930
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What Did Happen on July 4, 1776?
\Ian\ Adtilt ./nifncais Have Amazingly Hazy Impression* Conreming Actual Event- at Philadelphia

on That hpo. hal 0< ia<ion. Some Unremembered Hi tory

By M arv Jane Moore

W
hat artuail) ha|>|x*imi in lh«- 
<ild Slat** H.misp at Phila
delphia on July 4, 1TT6.:*

Why. that's easy '
It does soiind like an elementary 

'|iiextion awl so it is. yet amon^
\merkans. m ho pride themselves 
up.ni |s>sse!ssin^ fiatriotii fervor hut 
whose (-lasKOsHn days are all too 
rapidly fading into a misty |iast. there 
is undeniably a jreneral hazy non- 
isinfidenre .oruerniiur the events of 
the most important day in the entire 
annals of the Nation.

Pressed upon this (mint. many a 
(•atriot will dis. lose his impression 
that on that day all the chosen rep
resentative of the f lolonie* went into 
a huddle over a document evolved by 
I homas Jefferson and were so pleased 
with it that they forthwith endorsed 
it with their signatures, much as one 
iniidit siim a |x*tition for a new pavement, while a small Imy 
became so enthralled with the spectacle that to an ancestor 
perched hiirh in the Mfry he shrilled in liest sub-title style the 
childish adjuration: "Him:, grandpa rinjf! I Hi. ritijr for lib
erty !"

What, however was the evlent of the si^nint: done u|ion 
the lirst ef Mxhal Fourth of July ' \\ ho was the ujred man whose 
daring.' rev>lution many days Ix-fore had set in motion the 
train of events whi.’h finally hroutrhl to fruiti.ai the hope of 
freedom to whirh the f olouies (i;,,) vj I.ait' aspired' Whose 
silicic vote determined th*- 
whole future course of Ameri
can. aye world, history?
What l<eoame of Jefferson's 
oriirinal draft of the Declara
tion of IndefiendeiKe? When 
was held the first publi. 
celeliratiun of the event?

I h«sve are just a few of the 
catechistical .jueries c.hi- 
fronted with which many an 
anient celeiirant of Inde- 
liewiewe Day finds himself 
Imctred down.

It has lieen argued that 
three dates micht reasonably 
> om|xT.' f.ir desiccation as the 
natal day of American Inde- 
|xn<|.iue and for the honors 
of the anniversary of that 
event. They are July 2. July I 
awl \ucust 2. and it is worth

while to ns all I he events teadinc up to 
the milestones reached.

fin May 15. 1776. the \ irciuia con
vention instructed its defecates to the 
Continental Congress "to propose to 
that laxly to declare the I nited 
Colonies free and iwlependent states 
absolved from all alleciance to or 
dependence on the Crown or Parlia
ment of f.reat Britain, awl that thev 
give the assent of this • olony to such 
declaration, and to whatever meas
ures may lx- thought proper and 
necessary by the Congress for forming 
f.ireign alliances and a confederation 
of the I < .1.lines.

It was a ixdnbshell, therefore, 
which Hichard Henry Ixe. the eldest 
member of the \ irginia delegation, 
tossed into the gathering at l^iila- 
delphia representing the patriotism, 
intellect, and determination of all the 

<-olouies when he rov- to his feet on June 7 and in his clear
lirm voi.e |>rof»ised a resolution -o daring. v> treaviiiablr in 
the eyes of the Hritisfi government, and vi filled with danger 
to the author if his identity should Ixs ome known that neither 
Ixs- s name nor bis words were entered in the minutes

It was to the effect that "these I nited Colonies are. and of 
right ought to lx-, free and iwlependent Slates; that they are 
ulexilved from all allegianie to the British crown; and that all 
|x>lilical connection |x*tweeii them and the state of f ireat 
Britain is. and ought to lx*, totally disvilved.

Not a sound broke the still
ness of the chandxr as l.ee 
took his vat. John llanc.jck. 
in the speaker's chair, sud
denly straightened, leaned 
liaek and was l.rst in the inner 
vision the words evoked. The
fares of the delegates were 
grave awl set. each alone with 
his thoughts. «' *r twenty anv- 
ious ilays of susiiense, dread 
and hesitation they hail de
bated the one right 'tep to 
lake in the grim crisis This 
virdy cut the Cordian knot of 
doubt awl uncertainty by one 
dear, audacious stroke Was 
it wiv? Was it expedient’ 
Was it inevitable.* 1 'some we|- 
conied the resolutions, vane 
thought the slej) tixi rarlical 
W ho won Id sis owl thr' motion

IfOVl MANY 
CW YOl WSVIKR?

W tio to role the I trclarji I ton nf Inite- 
pendener!

W Imi tons his chief helper in Itie task:
W ere the seviliriienls t \ |tr, I nrifr- 

mxl'r
» hen ilirl all the Sinners tj.[m in) 

their names':
W tiere is the ilix-nmenl m,to f 
I- this the original copy?
W hose mnl inn led to adoption of I lie 

Ih-a-laraliiin:
W hner vote alone decided the issue '
M hat sad coincidence marked the 

fiftieth anniversary of the lie. la rat ion':
j

If/ «#/ t h+mr mrr in I hr
mrt nmfntnving nrin U

Hf<* IJlw'rtv IMI in Inri^pnndf^^* Ifiill
Thr motto ffn irt linif itw rim |j«ifn IjU-rtb to \ll tl»*- mk!
th** InliHlMt^rits Thw/.” nifrltMl into it.*» mctitt (irovt'ti

wlrafi*r*4\ pr«4|»h*’ti* on Jui\ I. I77t>
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John l>H'kiiivrti. of .New \<>rk wh*> nlill ofifurmii irult-ffiiit 
fi»«l hb> ryt* intfstly <»n >afnuri Thr latter.

>en.ir)(r the glance, turrieH. ti|rfiten«t hi» li|^ and
antly Uj hi« youixjfer <-<>l|ea^iie Jotin \dam<t. «h<» in 

a finn \<ihf ^omkil the iiH»tion.
I fie ten«i<>n was (jroken There was no ilM iisston. Imi! omi- 

sMleration of the reMilution was liefemsl Tlie ileU-i'ates p^issni 
out shnd> into the dusk of the '-•inirnon ihiw known a» In- 
dejM-fMleiwe Square Kach wanted to Im- alone with his 
Ihoujrhts liefore rea< hint! a final dei ision.

for two kaid days, from earlv inoriiins’ until dusk, the 
reviluti<ai was de|jal<-d in seiret session. Then final artion 
was |Mist|ionetJ until July 
I and to ejjierfite matters 
a eornmittee of five —
Jefferson, \dams. Franklin.
Sherman and l.i\in^ston 
was named to draft the 
formal I teclaration \i<fed 
mainly by Adams. Jefferson 
wrote the immortal docu
ment in its original form.

< »n July I. I>w'm resolu
tion was airain called u|i in 
famjfress and on the second 
of the month it was adopted 
the sufficient legislative ac*t.
For the remainder of that 
day and all of the two fol
lowing Jefferson's draft, as 
modified by the suwtesti<ins 
of his committee, was de- 
lialecf |iara^ra|>h by fiara- 
»rraph. The sul>sei|uent \ot- 
inj' wa» (M-rilously uncertain, 
and there was a si(fh of rc*lief 
in many breasts when rlat- 
terirur hoofs were heard 
Ihroujfh the ojien windows 
and • aesar Hodney dashes) 
into the v|iiare. Ilastilx 
summoned from Dover to 
break the deadlock in the 
Delaware delegation, he 
swung himself into the sad
dle gallofied the full K0 
miles and rushed in, dust- 
lM-grimed and breathless, to

**»•'*-—

tlraflinfr Ite- Iss tarHiHMi of tnti> fmrnl‘nm frotn the |Mcmtinjr Icy Jemi 
t-coci tverciine ferns and hy turn cerfo righted The Irgm*' -tv.w n are lh-n 

jaenrn franklin John ydarns and Th»ana* Jr-ffervar

sate the yote of his colony. 
I'.yen then lla- voting stood si» colonies in fay«»r and sjy 

o|i|»rs<s| to ac|o|rtion Pennsylvania alone remained to In- 
heard, but it. too. was rsfualh split awaiting the decision 
<>f John Mortem, its fifth member Morton voted in the 
affirmative and his single- Irallot determined the- fresslom of 
\ merie a

Mtlnxigti there is a wide popular belief that all the .Signers 
went inter actiem that day, the Fourth, ae lually cmly t wet aul<e 
graphs were placed ufiofl tlie document them, the aiithenlMal- 
mg signatures of the prewiderit John Hancock and the- 
scs-rc-tary. Thaiies Thianpaeai. Hancock, in scarlet coat 
locked hat and Mac k cockade. dip|ie-d his cpiill deep into the 
historic ink-wc-|| cm its sil c-r stand and with full reaii/atioii 
that he might Im- signing his own death warrant on a charge of 
treason, boldly wrote bis name, which from that moment has 
Im-c-h th»- synonym for "signature- ' Turning ter his colleague 
lie evc-laimed: "The Itritish ministry can read that name 
witfrcHit s|ms tae fes. let them dccufife their reward "

f he- priceless original, tfie "fair <opv " signed frv Hancock

aial I h<an| son uct July I. was lost or destroyed when tlw as- 
scmlJy orclercsl a copy --f it c-rigneysecl on |iarchmeiit arid 
signcsl l*y all the memlMTs Ihc- signing ceremony took place 
\ugusl 2 and that is the <v»py. familiar to all Americans 
through mans millions of reprodm licais. whic h reposes under 
glass in th«- steel drawer of a vault in lice Kihrary cef (^ingress 
at Uashington It i« in a good state of preservation but only 
on rare occasions is it et|M>sed to view so delriniental might 
Im- the effect of light or air upon it H'hen tlie new Archives 
Huilding. now m the course <ff const met inn. is com|>leted t lie 
document will Im- installed there.

It has Ims-ii asserted, not witfioul justice, that principles
laid down in the Jeffc-r- 
scMilan rnasler)iiece were hy 
imi means new or original. 
Imi this in nowise detrac u 
from the glory of the great 
Virginian's achievement 
which still imparts inspira
tion to freemen everywhere 
tin this point the hiMtorian 
Sidney fieorge Fisher says 

"By understanding the 
writings of Hurlamacjui. 
Duke and Beccaria. which 
tlie colonists were studying 
so intently, we know the 
origin of the Ifeclaration. 
•end need not flcMinder in the 
dark, as so many have done 
wondering where it came 
from, or how it was that 
JcfferscMi could have in- 
vc-nted it. Being unwilling 
to take tlje trouble- of ev- 
arnining carefully the in
fluences which (ircceded the 
Declaration, historical stu
dents are vmietirnes sur- 
l>riscd to fine! a document 
like the Virginia Bill of 
Bights or the supposed 
Vfecklenlairg resolutions i— 
siied before the Declaration 
aitcl yet containing the same 
principles. They instantly
j.inifc to the conclusion that 

l-c-re lie- rc-al imigin and author of the Ifcslsration and from 
this Jefferson ls>rr<iwc-d his ideas.

Jeffers.Ml merely drafted the Declaration Neitlier he 
Vdani. Franklin Sherman, nor Livingston, who com (Meed 
the committer which was res|Mi<isihle fig it. ever c laimed am 
originality for its |>rin< iples They wc-re mc-relv stating princ i- 
I les which were already familiar to the (Mople. which had Im-cii 
dc-luited ovc-r and over again in ( .cmgress . . .”

Of thr scenes and events on July I. I7T6. iMitside the chain-
la-r in which the grave featured delegates of the ( olonic-s were 
casting their tucllols < i the Declaration, J. T Headley has 
w rit ten:

"In the morning la-fore Congress assc-rnhled. the streets 
were filled with eve iled men. some gathered in grcMipwengaged 
in eager discussion, and others moving toward the State 
House Ml business was forgotten in the momentJMi* crisis 
whic h the .oiintry had now reached. No sooner had the ntem 
Imts taken their seals than the multitude' gathered in a dense- 
mass around Hu- entrance The- Ml man mounted to the- 
le-lfrv. to |m- readv to pr<M (aim the joyful tiebngs of freedom as
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vam a» thr final v..lr «a» (Mtwal \ 
l.ri(ffit-ry«| buy •a* *tatio..ed I a* low to 
in\e thr iiijmaS

\roural thr lirll. br.»i|fht fr<an Kiur- 
la.wl, had firm cast. ».kire than 20 yrar- 
la-forr. thr ja-.>jjheti< .notto: f*r<» lai.n 
lilirrty thr»Kj(fh<ajl all thr land, unto all 
tlw inhabitant- thrreof.’ Vlthou^h its 
haul . Ian# hail <^tm vxinded o\rr the 
.•it). thr pr.M'taniation rnirra\r.l on its 
ir«ai lip had ne\er yrt laa-n sfaikrn 
aloud.

‘It was rxprctrd that the final vote 
would hr taken without dela> : hut hour 
after hour woreand no report came 
from thr mysterious hail where the fate 
• •f a . «aitinent and thr larth of a nation 
was in sunperur. The multitude (rrew 
impatient The old man leaned over the 
railin|t. straining his ryes downward 
till his heart misgave him ami hope 
viehlrd to fear. But at length, alssit 
two o'. hs k thr door of thr hall opened 
and a voice exclaimed. It has passed!'

The words leaped like lightnini: 
from lip to lip. followed by huzzas that 
sirs4 the huildinjt. The Is.)-sentinel 
turned to the helfry. dapped his hands ami shouted, 'Binir' 
Ring!' The de*|>ondtn? bellman. e|e« tnfie<i into life by th«- 
joyous news, seized tin* iron tonjn.e ami hurled it Inn kwanl 
and forward with a dang that startled everv heart in Phila
delphia like a talkie blast.

"'Clan#! < lanir!' the bell <»f Liliert) res«Mmd«l on. hiidter 
and dearer and m«s-e joy. sis. blend in# in loud and Ion# accents 
over all the land the motto lhat endrded it."

i»reat events like #reat mountains. re«juire |iers|ieclive to 
Is* -een ari#ht Many of the people were Um near the Dedara- 
ti'S. .if Independence to realize its tremendous si#nificance 
\Mien at mss. on July 8, John Nixon, of the ( omrnittee of 
>afety. st/ssi on the !la#-draped ImIosiv of the oliservatis-y 
.idjoinin# (ion#r»**.s Hall to piss-laini the word- of the Dedara- 
lioti. there were few indeerl of the rich nr prominent of the city 
to Is* seen in the crowd which had #athered in |nde|s*mience 
Njuare to hear him

Hut there wasa #eneroii*<Njtpourin#of the ordinary dtizens 
to which the dm-ument was to mean so much, and a liattalion 
of volunteer militia heard the slow ami inijiressive intonin# .d 
the Ifedaration. The lar#e crowd listened with the utmost at
tention ami manifested its heartfelt satisfaction hy #em*ral 
applause. When the readiu# was finished the l.iliertv ls»ll 
a#ain |s*ale<l forth it- ...essa#e which was taken up by other 
steeple* all over the dty ami .aaitinued until far into the ni#lil 
when Jolm X.ianis. staunch adv.sate of the Oeilaration 
th<Hi#h he was. remarked that he had heard enou#h of the din 
for <me day.

jet it was John Vdanis who douhtles- had mu. h to (hi with 
the estalilishrnent of the Fourth of July a- prunurilv a day of 
noise; (nr in the midst of the momentous occurrences of earlv
July, 1776, he wrote.

I his day will Is* the most memorable e|N* ha in the history 
of \merica I am apt to Isdieve that it will Is* celebrated hy 
successive #ei.eralions as the #reat American festival. It ou#ht 
to fa* cof.i.riemorated by solenin ads of devoliun to (esl \| 
ini#hty. It <Mi#ht to Is* solemnized with |sanp and |>ara<le 
with shows, #ai.H*s, sports. #uns bells, hontires ami illumi
nations from one end of this continent to the other, from tbi- 
time forward forevermore."

II

Tlie first real celebrate*. <d tie- 
Fourth, in act dance with this di. 
turn, was in 1777. when Iiidependen* e 
>«pjare was thron#e«i with fe-op|e. aiel 
liells. cannon, firew.irk*. and Isadir**- 
attested the joy of the [Stpulacc The
anniversary was also celebrated 
throughout the new Nation.

Phus alneet instantly and sponta
neously there was leim the |ieculiarlv 
American ii.etlesi of markin# the a.u.i- 
versartes of tie- republic's hirthda . In 
the passa#e of the years the date |s- 
can.e the <*i|y rival of (Tiristma- in the 
ima#ination of youth ami powder- 
marked faces and perhafis niLssin# 
fin#<Ts were not re#arded as ton #reat 
a [sees!hie price to pay for the joy of 
unrestrained explosion of every con
ceivable noise-makin# dev ice Own- 
iniinitio |ar#e and —..all celebrated 
with picnics ami e ;ercises at which 
oratory was equally unrestrained and 
nearly as vociferous In a less re#e..er 
ate day the copious consumption of 
malt, vinous and spirituous lievera#e- 
was also acomnted by many celeliraiit- 

an imperative feature of the profier observance of the day.
Both by rea-on of its hist.ric si#nificame and merely a- a 

.oin. idem e July I has in difTerenl periods of history liee.. the 
date of other notable hap|ienin#s. The most strikin# coin
cidence wa- the alm<e>t -imultaneiMis death <ai July t. 1820 
the fiftieth anniversary <>f the Iteclaration of Indeperwleme. 
of the two men most closrty identified with that document, 
they were lh.Hnas JefTerson. wh<* drafted it. and John 
Adams, its chief adv.sate in the Omlinental f.on#re—. 
Jefferson was 83 years old and Adarns 90.

Other ’..liable deaths on the F'.airth were those of Jame- 
Alonroe. fifth President of the I nited States, in 1831 and 
Hannibal Hamlin. A ice President in Line.tin's Administra
tion Anion# the famous men bom on July I were Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, in I80f; (iiusrppr tiarilialdi. the #reat Itali.u. 
adv.sate of liberty: and ( alvin fxs>lid#e

It rnay la* douht.sl whether any American statesman ha- 
ever passe.1 fnan the earthly scene without liftin# uphls voi<e 
in a Fourth of July oration. Amon# the notable addresses de
livered .Hi this date were those of Francis Soil I h.-v. author of 
the >tar >pan#le<i Banner, in the r< (un.ia of the Capitol at 
VAashin#t.in in 1831. and Daniel VA.-lister at the lavin# ..f lh<- 
.simerstone of the extension of the ( '.apitol in 1851.

On July t. IKhl. w ith the land already rent hy ( jv il \A ar th<* 
extra session of (ion#rrss was lirst ismvened with >*i#ht South
ern States unrepresented In IHh.l the Fourth s.iw the -ur- 
render of A i. kshur# to (.rant, and on the same day new- of 
I nion victory at (iettysbiir# was -ent over tlw onuntry < *.. 
Independence Day in 1898. a thrilled Nation learned of tlw 
emphatic defeat of < ervera s fleet off Santia#.., Cuba

It was just alxtut 2<» years a#o that the movement l.sikin^* 
to the siilelituti.ai of a safe and sane' celebration of fn- 
dependeoce Day for the traditional uproariou- and ca-uallv- 
lilled ofiserv an. e |x'#an to #ain real momentum in spite of tin 
annually proved deadliness of the #un|i..w.ier method of 
celehralin# the day. there was considerable atid -toiit r.’si-t 
ance to tlw idea of denaturin# y.iun# America’s method ol 
markin# the Nation - birthday Alollycridle' wa- a word 
but recently in. or|iorate<l into the lan#ua#e of the dav ami 

t util iriiirii on /utf/r l ‘l
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Tte* **t.t State Hcatse in Philadelphia un 
which nmninu Imm w.irk was twirun in 1732. 
hv a -iranm niinridencr th«* year in whi.-|i 
toft. W a-t.ir.ift**. arwl Ha-hard Henry lys- 
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Hellenic Contributions to Civilization
By J . Robert Bassett, ’29, A.B. (in Course), Moravian College

Second 'Brize Essay
ihd'.ior's Sot, This essay by Sir. T. R^ker; Hu 

So. 601 of the Order of .4k,pa> located at .ill,nr
of Moravian College won the second prize in the essay r>,nte--t, spon .red ir-; the Lehigh Ckup 

, Ca , tn u huh the tudenti of the high institution} of learning of Isehigk Colley participated

w

T HoBKirr Baubett
Vfomvian ColU-gt

itmui r »hill »»■ call lair debt 
to fireece," says Dean liijfe. 
‘ we should ha\e neither our 

religion nor our philosophy nor our sci
ence nor our literature nor our educate>n 
nor our |>olitios. He should be mere |»ar- 
barians. He ne»sl not s|icculatc how 
much we mi^ht ultimately have discov
ered for ourselves. Our civilization is a 
tree which has its roots in Oreece.” The 
testimony of many men of eminence 
would la- found to agree with this 
thought. Cicero. Goethe. Wordsworth, 

Macaulev and.Shelley, Mill.
many more have paid their 
homage to the greatness of the 
• treek» But. while the opinions 
of ipialilied judges command 
our resjas-t ami careful consid
eration. we dare not linger with 
their conclusions: we must de
termine for ourselves, hy our 
own study and <-ontemplation, 
how we may estimate the im- 
[airtance of the Hellenic factor 
in the progress of civilization.
Striving to appreciate the sweep 
of the whole, we shall pass in 
quick review those main ele
ments in Greek civilization 
which have had a direct hearing 
upon subsequent history.

< ireek literature was the most 
significant contribution made 
by the ancient world to civiliza
tion. for in it are emlsslied both the ideas and the ideals of the 
Greeks. The Greeks invented every known literary form save 
satire, hpic |MM-try. lyric (ss-try. the elegy, drama, historical 
literature, biography, oratory, the epigram, the essay, the ser
mon. the novel, letter writing and literary criticism all were 
originated hy the Creeks Posterity has made no additions.

I he excellence of the works themselves has won the endur
ing admiration and praise of mankind It has Ims-u the inspira
tion which has stimulated the genius of rnanv writers 
Homer s epic |M>elry. the historical writings of Herodotus ami 
Diucydides, the orations of Demosthenes, the voluminous 
works of Plato, the plays of Aeschylus. Soph<jcles. Kuripides 
.■ml the |M-reiinially up-to-date fresh amusing Vristophaiies. 
these are hut a few of that great list of writers and writings 
w hich is our inheritance from Greece, incalculable in value. 
Hie influence of Greek literature iqion Home, its part in the 
Henaissam-e, it' place in higher education are the briefest |k>n- 
'iblc references to the tremendous impact it ha- made iqmii 
civ ili/atioii

r

The \l Hjrnitieefil I incut n Memorial, a kiHinv Trihotr to tie 
<>re«t KmaiaipaUir. •sntalli-hinir lh<- city of Wasloiarton

one has said that 
lian ones, are to lie found in Plato."

Christian minds of everv age have lieen fiowerfully intlu- 
enced by t <ri-ek thought. There is abundant evideme to 'how 
t ireek influence upon the teachings of St. Paul. The Heforma- 
lion had within it i-ertain forces which had their origin in 
ancient Greece. The clerical profes'ion is directly des< eiahs) 
from the (ireek philosophers, who were preachers, confessors, 
chaplains and missionaries. He may trace Ivack to (ireek 
thinking many of the fundamental elements of Christianity. 
Nietszche called Plato a t 'hristian Is-fore < 'hrist and Platonic 
thought and Stoic ethics comhinc to [vroduce the dominant 
ly|ie of t hristian philosophy

\rislol|es Isiok on |-,lhics is -.till regarded as a standard 
work for the m slern student. The ideal of the Greeks, and in 
large measure the achievement, was temperance, moderation.
I here was neilhei the downright asceticism of the Puritans 

nor the license of the libertines. "Do nothing in exi e-s." a 
Continued on /«///< 131

j:

The most momentous contribution ever made to the art of 
architecture was the Doric order The plans of this architec
ture were utterly simple and we are still learning lessons from 
the exquisite simplicity of the Parthenon. Here it not for 
ancient Greece, art would fie at a low level He are well 
aware of the inlluence of Greek art iqion Home, of the revived 
interest in it through the Henaissance. Donatello and Michel
angelo took remains of Greek masterpieces of sculpture and 
used them as their models and standards of excellence 
\phrodite in statuary stands as a lixed ly|ie of female lieauty 
down to our own time.

Marble has crumbled, statuary broken, gold and bra's 
melted the wrecks of time; hut philosophic thought lives

on. Philosophy began with the 
questionings of the (ireek Thales 
about B. ( and except for 
Pythagoras early philosophers 
dealt exclusively with physics 
and natural philosophy. Soc
rates, the "wisest and justest 
and best ' of all men taught a 
new doctrine of the soul and his 
emphasis upon the conversion of 
souls and the "hortatory dis
course" were direct contribu
tions to the ( hristian church.

But we find Emerson saying 
that "Plato is philosophy, and 
philosophy. Plato." Plato's 
Timaeus had great inlluence 
iqxin the development of phi
losophy down to the end <d the 
Middle \ges. The Platoiiist 
tradition underlies tin* win tie of 
western civilization and vmie- 
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Beauty, Born of Pain
Hx (ilenn Frank

President of the l niversity oj II isron. in

rallrd Miff<*riri(r a midwifr.
\nd. a(ain. hr »aid Ihal !io man i» reall> prrjiarrd to 

A rulr until h«* has tound*<rstand turn in th>‘s< h<«ii-
ro<>in of his own sorrows.

\nalofr> is a Irrarheroua 'tr<s) to ri<h- far. hut th*- ron- 
tmtion that trouhh* and pain rna> hriu^' twaut> and worth 
into thr world MWfnM fairl> w«*ll sii|*|M>rtr<l on all sid»*s

Strrl is iron that has sufT<-r*sl through lirr.
'I'h*- \finis df Milo is marhh' that has sufTrrrd th»- blows 

of lh«- sculptor s < his»-l.
Th*- lark s sonjf. dropping its l>ri< lilt from a blue sk>, 

is a <t> of fear that has lieen moslulated into loveliness 
o>er the centuries.

Vt inis, are grapes that hate siifferisl the bruising's of 
the wine press,

<>oJd is fiom of <jiiart/ that has suffered rude enishintrs.
I he |irou/e ln-aut> of ancient cathedral d<s>rs was Is an 

of the hainmerinsrs of isiiisisralisl craftsinen whose lalstrs 
were toucheil with artistry.

The fertility of modem fields came out of the natural 
brutality of relentless glacial frrindint:s

The srintillant loveliness of the diarnonil is carls in that 
has suffered from intense heat.

I he exquisite allurement of a delicate jsircelaiii with its 
tracing's from a master artist, came out of the potter's fire.

Munyan wrote his ''Piljrrim's ProKress" in prison.
Homer sunir himself into immortality out of blindne»c.
Dante not only wrote his “Inferno Imt himself suffereii 

the hell of exile
Milton manai^sl to sis- a world of lieauty with 'iiditless 

eyes.
Moses becomes jurist extraordinary, but he spends forty 

years in the wildernega. and dies without entering the prom
ised land.

\ minority greatness must !*• willing to suffer the hnund- 
ings of majority littleness.

\ gamble for the thrill of victory involves the risk of 
the tragedy of defeat.

\ sensitiveness of spirit that makes the greatest pleas
ure possible leaves the soul open to the touch of the greatest 
|>ain.

I'.xemption from pain would automatically bring ex
emption from pleasure: we cannot eat our cake and have it.

e must choose between life as a challenge and life as 
a comfort; but we must remember that in the tropics, where 
life is easy, fruits ri(»-n but men rot.

Hellenic Contributions to Civilization
Continued from ftat/e I'i)

favorite maxim of the (ireeks. sums up well their attitude 
Nothing is had in itself; only dis|>roportional or misdirected 
indulgence is wrong. It is interesting to note a modem day 
tendency toward this view, which some have attributed to 
relativity edging its way into our thinking. Increasingly it 
le-comes apparent that "the Greeks stole all our last ideas."

Fbe Greeks invented |iolilicsand the terms and ideas which 
are our heritage of Greek (stlitical study fill a large place m 
modern life. The great names in (ireek imlitieal thinking are 
Ihucydides, Plato and \rislotle whose soundness of method 

has yet to lie matched.
I he fundamental work done by Ktielid in geometry and 

astronomy, by Aristotle in logic ami biology, by \rrhimedes in 
Irigomanelry. mechanics and the science of hydrostatics, and 
a host of others, may set the student to wondering what has 
lieen done in science since ancient Grei-ce. The (ireeks set 
forth the basic principles of mathematics and science, antici- 
jiated Copernicus and iierforimsl operations equivalent to 
integral calculus. Mathematical anti medical terminology is 
preponderantly Creek.

Ton much cannot lie said for the value of the debt of mts!- 
ern medicine to Greek medical writings, loth in the material 
they contain and the spirit in which they were written. 
Ilerophilus anti physiology ; llip|>ncmtcs anil hospital knowl- 
•dge: Galen anti anatomy, surgery anil every tleparlm -111 of 
medicine; carefully collected data on the origin, classification 
ami remedy of disease form the background of the modern 
practice. Moden. medicine in essence is a creation of the 
I ireeks.

All this have the I ireeks done, and more. For not only have

they been the iienefacton of the human race in leaving in
dividual works of art and thought, intrinsically valuable, but 
they have held aloft ideals which remain for all time lights to 
guide and steady a tottering world. That sense of proportion 
which was the fundamental instinct of tin- (ireeks made them 
in (Mililics and letters, in philosophy and art. the leaders of 
mankind. It was that genius which manifested itself in the 
highest achievement of civili/ation in the past and initiated 
the most (mwerful forces and movements in the march of 
human progress

What Did Happen on julv +, 1776.'
Continued from /«ig< II

many old-timers were wont to apply it as descriptive of the 
reform which was pro|>osed anil energetically sup|Hirted in 
numerous influential quarters

The mnvement hv this time was sweeping the country, w ilh 
the result that today the community which has no anti-noise 
Fourth ordinance i» quite the exception. In place of giant 
crackers, tap pistols, toy cannon, and other tetanus-inviting 
devices, community exercises. s|iorts. patriotic parades and 
(lageants are the order of the day almost everywhere. Fire
works have la-en hy no means eliminated, however, for those 
of a harmless variety are still w iilely |M-niiitted and more often 
than not elalsirate displavs set olf hv is>m|ietent adults round 
out the day ’s program.

Hut the ghastly casually lists which 'nly a few years ago 
occupied so much s|>ace in the newspapers of every July .'> 
have lieen tremendously reduced and the era of common sciis*- 
celebration of the great American festival which John Adams 
visioned seems really to have dawned.

< opyrtifkt IttSKtj



( urrent Poetry

Ay tor a Cottage In the Sea! Same Kind of C»irl and Same Kind of Ko\

Hy C assia

for a <-ottajt«‘ l>> the S-a'
L A hut. a caw. a benHin«{ rock 

Just anythiiij; to Nhclt«*r in**!

H> night to hear the breakers roar.
To see the bursting froth b> <la\

< .onie Hash and spread before my door

By Collins
The Woman (b kstion in III H. t'.

('.horns of Women
HK always abusing the w<auen. 

Vs a terrible plague to men:
They say we're the root rtf all e\il 
Vnd repeat it again and again:
Of war. and quarrels, and hbxidshed 
VII mischief, lie what it ma\

The winds to come and dress m> hair.
When among the reefs 1 wander.

Loosely dressed and my feet bare.

Far around the rim of Heawu
I'll watch the clouds take thousand 4ia|*s 

Vnd my heart will share their freed**n!

I liere I’ll forget struggle and strife 
For gain and \ unities and creeds 

That blind and crush and cripple life!

Vy for a cottage by the o*a'
The wondrous fair, the wide blue sea!

Dear world. I ask no more of thee.

Vnd pray. then, why do you marry us.
If we're all the plagues you say?
Vnd why do you take such care of us.
Vnd keep us so safe at home.
Vnd are never easy a m*iment 
If ever we chance to roam?

When you ought to lie thanking heawu 
That your Plague is out of the way.
Vou all keep fussing and fretting 
"Where is my Plague today?*'

If a Plague peeps out of the window.
I p go the eyes of men;
If she hides, then they all keep staring 
I ntil she looks out again!

— Aristophanrs. I hr Thrsino/thoriaziixtir 
(Tillius' translation from the tireekt

Skco^raphies
Hv I . I*. (iianakoulis

M V tjl KSTION
HK\ 1 come, if come I should.

’ » Tell me. how will you greet me?
V esterday you spoke of love 
Today love sjieaks of you . . .
Oh. W hen I come if come I should.
I ell me. how w ill you greet me?

The Companion
While walking thniugh the garden 
O life, one day. I heard a x*iioe:

Wait!" I turned and lieheld 
Nirrow with a child: "This is 
My companion," she said.

His name is Strength."

\ I'lON

I gazed upon the sky of ray grief ami lieheld Faith 
standing

Vlone and desolate, on a barren field of tears .
I knelt and prayed for patience and peace.

w

11

The Storm

I he silence of the years 
Suddenly bursts into a storm 
Kain of tears . . .
V sigh deep in the heart
V lightening across the sky 
Vnd then the rainlxiw of hofie 
Fmhracing the soul, all through the night

VlllKI
Vdieu my Im e . . . good night . .
Vcross the solitude of years 
Vnd the silence of the night:
I II knock again at heaven's gate .
Vdieu my love . . . good night.

W VYKVHKft.s

Vt dawn they i-ome. at dusk they go away 
Knowing not where and why ? . . .
They are the restless Wayfarers of the age~ 

They come and go knowing not where and why



Hon

Amaryllis the Lovely

Cm ktiv. \iiiar>lli> with sotig I 
(f». whil*1 mv she-ifoats f«il on

the hill, and Tityriw h^rd* 
Ihi-ni. \h. Tilynis, my d^rly la-lowd. 
ImiI thou th«- Koat'. and to th** »ell- 
dd«- U-ad thou, Tityrus. and wan- th<' 
\«*llo» labyan h«--coa<. !»“>• h*" butt 
tho- with hit horns.

\h. lovely Vmaryllis, why no more, 
as of old. dost thou 
glance through this 
cavern after me. nor 
t allest me. thy sweet
heart. to thy side, 
t’an it be that thou 
hatest me? Do I 
seem snub-nosed, 
now thou hast seen 
me near, maiden, 
and underhung?
Thou will male me 
strangle myself!

liO. ten apples I 
bring thee, plucked 
from that very place 
where thou didst bid 
me pluck them, and 
i >1 hers tomorrow I 
will bring thee.

\h. regard my 
heart's deep sorrow ! 
ah. would I were 
that humming bee. and thy cave might 
come dipping beneath the fern that 
hides thee, and the ivy leaves!

Now know I Dive, and a cruel (iod is 
he. Surely he sucked the lioness' dug. 
and in the wild wood his mother reared 
him. whose lire is scorching me, and 
bites even to the bone.

\h. lovely as thou art to look upon, 
ah heart of stone, ah dark browed 
maiden: embrace me. thy true goat
herd. that I may kiss thee, and even in 
empty kisses there is a sweet delight!

Soon wilt thou make me rend the 
wreath in pieces small, the wreath of 
ivy. dear Vmaryllis. that I keep for 
this-, with rose-buds Iwined, and fra
grant parsley. \h me. what anguish! 
Wretched that I am. whither 'hall I 
turn! Thou dost not hear my prayer!

I will cast olf my coat of skins, ami 
into yonder waves I will spring, where 
the.fisher Olpi' watchc' for the tunny 
shoals, and even if I die not. surely 
thy pleasure will have Im-cm done.

I learned the truth of old. when.

An idvll hv I hcocritus

amid ttioughts of thee. I asked, “Dives 
'he. loves she mil?' and the (Nippy 
petal clung not. and gave no cracking 
sound, but withered on my smooth 
forearm, even so.

Vnd she Phi s|Nike sooth, even Vg- 
roeo. she that divineth with a sieve, 
and of late was binding sheaves liehind 
the rea|iers. who said that I had set

<ireek girls mhn tmik |mrt in revival of the Delphic Festival “Prometheus Room! " 
originally prodiiieil by Kwhylus al«Kit UXI » < .. was enacted this vear by darners 

trained on the shores of the Kgean

doth she unclasp from her bosom? 
Messed, methinks. is the lot of him 
that sleeps, ami tosses not. nor turns, 
even hndvmion: and. dearest maiden, 
blessed | rail Di.son. whom such things 
lietell. as ve that In- profane shall never 
come to know

Mv head aches, but thou rarest not. 
I will sing no more, but dead will I lie

------:----------- where I fall, and
here may the wolves 
devour roe.

Sweet as honey in 
the mouth may mv 
death be to thee.

I he Pain ot 
1 ,o\ e

\ fiatn
to love it is.

\n«l tis a ptitfi 
I hat pain to mi*- 

But of puma
tin* irr«*atevst (tain 

ft is to love.
hut lo\r in vain

< owI IN

all my heart on the**, but that thou 
didst nothing regard me.

Fruly I ker-ji for thee the white goat 
with the twin kids that Mermnoa's 
ilaughter I<ni. the brown-skinned Krith- 
ai is. prays me to give her: ami give 
her them I will, since thou dost llout me.

M> right eyelid throbs, is it a sign 
that I am to see her’’ Mere will I lean 
me against this pine tree, and sing, ami 
then perehance she will regard me. 
for she is not all of adamant.

Di. llip|Nimenes when he was eager 
to marry the famous maiden, took 
apples in his hand, and so accomplished 
hi' course: ami \talanta saw. ami 
madly longed, and leafied into the deep 
waters of desire. Melampus too. the 
siNithsayer. brought tin- herd of oxen 
from Othrys to Pylos. and thus in the 
arins of Mas was laid the lovely mother 
of wise M|>he*ihoea.

\nd was it not thus that Vdotiis. 
as he pastunsl his shee|) u|n>ii the hills, 
led lN-autiful < vtherea to such heights 
• >f frenzy, that m>! even in his death 
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I'ht (iatc

Hr 1 hco. P. (jianakoulis

lh» »-* hfif* *yf Ih* (iiiklirur 1h*I1s nwll 
inti# of murmurs amorii; lh*- ra* irif*s
.»f

I !»<• nol** i»f lift sh«*ph«*nl%v Hull tJant »*** 
th** fatrv hills.

Hi** >»■«. whoM! children ha>** falh n asl« «*p 
iifw*fi her t»r**aa.t, is as still as d«‘a!h*

Lhmn l»y fh** fiath of thou-vmd dr* ani’* 
hurryinp footsteps fpt kri*M kinif on the 
d*j»»r of utirht.
o. (hi wav **1 ranger, 
and the village gate i

are dim.
V<Tt>ss 111** raisin fields purph 

d»n*‘«*.
\h. thus* -trang** f<^>fsteje* 

fMth of a thousand dreams f 
• »n mv fireast!

sp

wf,«|fhy

•heid shadow s 

down hy the
krt'M king

l, • ’ li*i wav Granger, the gate of life 
ctn*l th* path of death is dark

shut



A Glimpse of Athens

On a sunny afternoon in tlw gununer 
of 1!KW. two Arai-rimn I’liilhelb-nes 
(iiMNiiliarkcal from a IJoyd-Trieatino 

steamer at the busy I'eiraeus liartsir i-ager. 
t.lie one to see for the first time, the ot her to 
revisit, the ever glorious city of Athens.

'Hie diatoms routine was hut a moment s 
annoyance, soon forgotten, for wen- waters 
ever so blue, or a lauil.x a|K- so enchanting? 
One searches in vain for a trace of the I>jng 
Walls, once the protec
tion of the war-endan
gered city; but instead 
there is a highway.
[lartlv completed alive 
with automobiles rush
ing at a breakneck 
speed. In one of them 
the two Americans con
tinued their journey 
cityward, thinking and 
s(leaking of the days 
of Pericles and The- 
mistocles. (Moon and 
Miltiades. Praxitele- 
and Phidias, and all 
that those days have 
meant to tlie world.
What a debt civiliza
tion owes to (ireece!

Arriving at the Plan- 
de la Constitution, they 
were welcomed most 
hospitably at the more 
than comfortable Hotel 
de la (irande Bretagne, 
which lias now taken 
Prince Andreas’ palace 
as an addition to its service and offers its 
guests delightful dinners in the dewy-fresh 
gardens.

One goes to Athens, however, for more 
than comfort, and so, as early as [sissible, 
the first morning hours are devoted to the 
Acropolis.

.Sunrise or sunset or moonlight, each has 
its own charm in that sacred precinct. One 
tries to lie alone, to think, to imagine; hut a 
photographer will insist upon (icriietrating 
a picture, and then, as you slip around 
a column to escajie, you encounter moo* 
Americans. < >ne says, “ My father was horn 
here, but I am an American citizen.” Tie 
lady from New Kngland thinks, ‘ Not a 
drop of < ireek hlissl in my veins, and yet I 
arn a citizen of <ioss-e in spirit’ for her 
native-born sons can not love more truly 
the land which has inspired men of every 
race to better thinking and higher achieve
ment. I his is not lack of proper (latnotisiii; 
it is merely the acknow ledgment of a debt of 
gratitude, of a rich heritage

I/siking down from the lias tern end of

/?v C lara Edith HaileyJ
Berkeley, California

tb<* AmipolLs oiii* flu* of tIh*
ancient Agora, uljirh the Aincrican arfhai— 
'dogifttx are U^inmng to excavate Who 
kimus what tn‘HMire« may be llir
w#iHd certainly will soon lie the richer for 
• hi- great enterprise. To speak of the 
Parthenon, the Propylaca. tlie Krechtl«*iirn, 
the exquisite little temple of Nike Aptcios 
is to heap (tssa on Pel ion To the visitor 
these never lose tlieir com|« lling charm

After a hri«*f drive, one arrives at the 
Gateway of Hadrian and is thankful for the 
fact tliat. Homan though he wa-. the em
peror has added to tlie city w ithout harming 
it, as so many conijiierors do.

In the realm of sfiorts as well, Greece is a 
leader. The huge Stud ion, old in tradition, 
in site, and in structure, is at the same time 
a vital |iart of the life of today. All honor to 
the generous Greek benefactor, Kurios 
Avcroff, who ha- contributed of his wealth 
to restore it. It forms another link in 
(Iraeco-American friendship.

One dazzling morning, just as “Hosy- 
fmgered Dawn” appeared, the Philhellene- 
and two American friends, taking with 
them an appetizing breakfast, which placed 
the emphasis on fresh fruit and spring 
water, motored out to Kleusis The com
pleted part of the highway left nothing to 
Is* desired hut during tiie last |»art the 
Greek chauffeur was almost desperately 
trying to counteract the effect of the jolting 
with alluring promisesof the comfort of next 
year when the work should Is* completed.

It>

No doubt lie is right, hut that day the 
rew ard of Eleusis w as surely deserved The 
archaeological guide, who is also a philoso
pher and friend, knows every stone and 
colunin their history and Pern-lean use*. 
It i- a significant historical spot? From that 
commanding (s.int erf view one can relive 
the history of the Golden Age of Greece 

It was interesting to visit en mute tlie 
little Ihiphiie Monastery, wliere Guy II.

tlie ‘‘Good Ituke of 
Athens,” was buried, 
and the ruins of the 
temple of A;>hroditc. 
whose spirit seemed to 
smile u|>on us as we 
breakfasted in tin* en
closure on the rocks 
beneath the lovely 
trees

Heentering the city 
near the ( eraiincus and 
the Dipyloti (iate still 
under the -pell of .lays 
gone by. otic could 
almost see in the 
crowds a (in-ek citi
zenry making its way 
to an assembly on the 
Pnvx and wondered if 
Aristophanes were 
near, making caustic 
mental notes for one of 
the many Athenian 
newspapeni, some of 
which are quite as 
candid as fie.

Vt lictlier or not the 
barnsi raxes are really the prison where 
.Socrates calmly awaited t he cup of hem
lock. the spirit of Unto, w ho tell- the story, 
-till (iervhde- the world of those who think.
I he body dies, hut the spirit live- ever.
I’la to was right Ideas are realitws

These summer days were days of high 
hopes in Athene berause of the (siliticai 
eohditione. 1s t us hope that they will be 
realized Pis.r Athens has had hardships to 
combat and -lie is struggling bravely 
again.-t Corinthian earthquakes, the in
numerable refugiss, and the prevalent 
I Jetigue fever

America i- -bowing a friendly -pint 
which is appreciated and by coofientioti 
and mutual confidence much may lx* done 
in the near future to strengthen anil stabi
lize the land which has suffered so much 
from war and. at times, internal discord.

With great regret the Philhellenes tis.k 
tlieir <le|*rture but with them they 
brought back an inspiration and im|s*risha- 
ble memories of the glory that was Greece 
anil hopes that better days are dawning

(smslilution N|n»r.*, \thens Greer.* whs h -er. e- M- a meeting phi. e fix lh.* Mh. nmn- 
ever) Mfn*riss,n ami i-.ening
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0 MNHMEH IBfOI W IPKHrOK THE EKiPOMHI K0Y HflU IZHNEIIl MIX TO EEIMX IDE 
XXEIIX Ml TIMHN TON EIHEHMON EN TO iENOiOXEiO 1T1I0N'

nQI ANEDHAHSE KAI EflEBANGH H eiXEDA KAI HOIA H APAIIZ THE
HA Ell THN AMEPIKHN

-TO E0NOOEAEZ EPCON THE AXE

i Nitfiooitiajurv v'.iitom'om mj4»ji|oov tov )iviguiaihi| /dyov tm* doyii/oe rit; f/h.H.ufj; tfj; 'Axt.ta T^avrtht

*• x»j; Ki*6fvv»ioFu>;,
' KrTtyAOTCtT* x. (iouiii,

xai

v«rsuo»i cir -n *:•»' k«p-
«rt«% awMUknh: twv \n*pK»'.

' OlltiX . ?Tt#M %***•» TIT «»"»
•»t "l-^AMVtr i\
Mttuxmi k«» lir . €Mow>t»r

KMtn rn\ ^i^nAcMiv itvirM i?t»-
•t *m, T»V Wmmmnx n
k~WMX*+em9m4a\ t»u« mmiir mi ?•»«« 

o^mikmh *:m« rii^ar. 
o 'Kaamv •4‘?»c mM tMt

•i*4 MO>l'|HaJ4 »V li«-
4xi0%» **TM t# !«<♦<» mtu 
•u «\«»MUT» K«?TlTfl\ HwM««. Vruu- 
^•t'v rrnSmr pr^Mii ntavwTWTtf^
•T1 TM niTMlMl * TIV4M MVMMMTl
I 4 MV T.mn TMV fxi^wd tm*

* (lor.t Ttn Miiurfihtiui
t«r»V MlT»fM#MNl«Ml' »:«» I^KIlTlrfTMHtl-
rftiv i\ *Autuirn k*it«i t» »t«»c US7ii.

Kivnt. o«K**f »rfT»«ir.*r»< iiTTuot m «^- 
OT1 KUTU T« |T*M 1 7f{!» M*TI- 

*111 »Y»:«TI^TM»wd*l\ I M TM\
ru^tTiiciv I.IOII "l^katvir
»:«n tfc 1iM*m>m«. «i **rr**«««

TM> d»->M«»:ldMU\ TM* i^KM-
TltdTddl i-K TM> >l*l> Lin o' MV. Ol II- 
TI-^IIC »*•*:«» MTCMtKui lir^Ul tu
•ur^ui i-r.m tiim timovvikmv 
•'tllUIlTMM**' *1 Kilt ITTOI.I IM» *«» I Ir Ml*- 
ui<i< dTi un«kM r.**i <Hid*»%*M« ittavt- 
dT«lTMd«l\ Kill KIlTum* TT» »l-
r« TIIMV My.t l*<H MU*®Md«IV ITTM T««' “ K~- 

ki'^m •*> mt*m TMr ttm^iti in*. udTir
Ii; Mr#* TMV TMMV1ICMV HI'TMV Ttf- 

UITUTIIMV T*'i\ M7MIKMV TMI* nifC^UkOM-
d« 7*ii«r r.iNM »:«iX^.itMVi ih\ r.iii irKMTM-

4<T«dl% .

AllIMKMI’dM* TMf f vJwttMKIlt *1 CldTlI-
dtkM Ml V. 114*1 r IMMMIt «r»\ I tn*K.>\ drv-
VAI^M^MV «!?:•* OtAM\«M4.'*TMM'( * \MtMIKM^'MIV,
•»i uroiui M*T<K»t**M»\^rt * tir VAmimikm^ khi 

i i«»#H tmHi \ ti r aT:« tltV«vTfir * \ in ut» *i\i»i « . 
«»u r:m«'i»\ kotmttiv eir t«i ^miimmutii. ric 
to iiinwiux r.ui tir rrfummitiko lii noMfiTti. 
MtT«it Tiiv MMdMVMV Ml TMV ITTnoi (I V «» IK 

V Ml' ill TIMM lllldTllTM* M tK KwvdTHVTI- 

Mtl-nMitl.M kmUm^mtiii Zmv*t. o ik >»•*«- 
otiiii d»*>T<ivMiiTiiM^Mr Kni iMi'^crraK Aoi-

KM« ^lik^uo •» ?v.4»iill»‘'0« Tor TTO^fl MIKOr 

IHlTtKMI* kll^f*«KlMMdMl IK Viol*. TfITMO

Tor
d *i

KOTwri* MVTIVIII'IIM^OI I k<l^<M**'fO«»l-
« i»idK. o IruimM* r.ni T^aidToi

0 EAAHNIZMOZ THE AMEPIKHE
lir Tor dT<lT|dTI».*l« TM% ll\MMt\|ilV lll*- 

klTIlir'fV "I^WVMVt* Ml THVtldTlII no*'ld<l% v«
KIlTlI-^MMlMdYTfll o—,, to Kill t'VTt'l*-
•tv. * \tto to Ut*2i iom to tUXil, mtoi ko

to TO TMMTM li MKMVTO I TM Ml Til TM\ IOOI -

O ITyofftyor ri)Z 'F?./.ijv. Krftfvvijofm. x. 'K/.fi’d. Hfvi- 
^i/o; uft*i To*v fiy/»)Yi>i- xni I'Tffy/ifVo*' Tijr tytlQt>\at\z H. 
TwaviTij xai \. Hfya. *f*«TOY^«4 »|#fVTFC ri: t« .*to«*.Tiv.a<« 

to® I Iri Ma/.ai, x.aTo.Tiv fix ̂kkio *<»»;.
ifiv Tor *r^.fiMr.i»r Ii«i*li^.i ior. mitmWi- 
dTtrdav lii tmv ’ Imiiiikmv .;.;n "If^AMVir.
Atto Tor iuh to l!M»0 mtoi rvTor

fl.» iTmv miTMvodTi riinv iir \mimikmv

”r.-CX.IIMr. Kill OTTO TO l!M)f IMT TO 
|!»I7, MTOI TV TOT 17 rTMV, MtTMVfidTi rifov 
rir \ ui 3lvf,IKN0 "R^Mvir. mtoi to

oX«*v mi^oi Tor If»l7 ii''o\ iiiTavuifTirtfit 
ilr * *,MroiKnv ik th* tAi i^ioni 'l^iioiH 
II7II,.I‘2J* otouii. ’!.«v i »* tov ooiMiiov ni*-
Tov Tr***4#i dMMiA f ;o IMMI ”l^.i.Mv*ir ik 
lororia* i:ui «UJ<.mv miomv mm K4IT*i**oii- 

OOMIVMV tir TOV 'VfSJkMVtKOV KIITlIXWlf^OV.
UO.NMlO MiTavodTiidovTiir «ro to IJH7 k«» 
ivTif^iv. .'>,000 oinvre i»diii.H«»> t!»r vm- 
TKoi KOI fO.NMN) v v M<h v to* nr \mioikm. 
o I ^x.tiv iihiiM Tnr \ mi otKMr oToTikt iTni
«To 4t<IO,IMMN uvomo.

'o O^KIH OIT«M Tor T^MVIlfMOl TM*

\MIIIIKNr IIVOI OUllKOOTTldMIVIM 11* «M.MV 
TMV ^MMMV rir mikoo* ^aooiKior 7u»mx tm. 
XiMf room* KOI Tor LiKoror, rv#M rr**- 
^l*vi< |Tai *»T» Olduivorv tir OMOOTt OO* TO. 
roooiKior ]IMI ^i^tiiotr. mtoi to iv ir.Tov 
Tor o;^*r IJ^MviKor 7V.M«rdMi»i tm. 
^«ooar.

TO AAIM0NI0N TOY EAAHNOE EN 
TH IENH

Oi "I fw.nMi MtvaMiarui -m
^MOIKoi. Ml Tl f.Mftil V til tMV \ Ml Of 
kmv in 7U*«*lfo«*iir (M»<i*'tiin oiouovn. 
K«n iTti o«»Hn«i4i v kiit «io*'«ir ii* to* 
rxaov di^MiMi* io^odior. I rotBivtir 
OIOV IO|M« 1 V TIM' ivor raMtfM^WeOV TO* 
il *i i<m TiKieK t:*mm»oi I'TiKor. iivoi roo. 
TMV Y^.4.)|flfllV. Til M»M. Tor TTOO.liM*- 
d* li; KOI TOC I UrUHMKlI* «i IA HfiKO* TM* 
Viekoor, KOTi.MdN.MNlv oi«i tmc tTStMovN* 
tmv koi Twr iuorTor toto*itiur tmv 
VO (KMllBorv TMV ^.i.Mldov OOITMVTII 
tic Tar viKTiotvor d^o^wor, va mi*o4>*.*- 
«N*I“V OOKITO KOI rVetMVIKMVTt* O^.H To 
turrooiu vii iiifi^.N«MA tic; tmv tu?to-
OIKMV KOI KOI V MV I KM V « MHV TH*
0*1* . (ITMMXldldMl VOI VII U VI 0“'*MV T*H Of 

»OK(.>r TMV KX ill OKU Til* rriMMMMM .

Aio vo AiiNtTt uiov iimroc#<iv io«av 
TMr kb* Tor ~l ,#w.n\*M mito-
vodTor, dor *ivhim (m i To ilne ro«Mf 
Ofl-^MO. I loo TOtllKOVTO 7Xtt\TX»r ITMV 
OVI^MMHN V I K ^loy.(IMV VIOIMM Tl* 
VMfrtKor Ml MOOlHiKflV Tor Amuotiium' 
LvoXiior koi mitiNm tir tmv *\mi- 
MIKIIV riMM lir.OKTlldlV HtOIKMV

0041*'MM v M 01*1 va ||~IM4-Mfl' 

id<.»r uikoov KTiiuo Tor r«iTi*«M Tor. 
‘O VI OIMM *l»TOr MtTUVddTMr i—»-

o*VO?i kot* uotoc tir o>.ut to* dr^.ii- 
0*1 r inr*a4iar, oTto Tor oruor io^oto* 
ut^oi Tor 7v.*ivooior MtKoi*TrM^.nTor. koi 
ifMMIOOV d VtuOIKOr t Kt ivor MtTOVIldTM* 11-
vai tvi»r kuiaroiM otKovtvtuio^Mr. d ut^o-
XtiTlOO* KTMIIOTIOr TM* TTUXetM* ?UM 01(1 • 
mivik i iv at root doo* on* I oomiidv koi 
ai KoiVMViKoi Tor d^idtir mi ~iooriii<f 
dTiir, KrfoovnTor t^oaitiimv koi tor* do- 
vovtoi; Tor totmh* ttvut rfTtvmtothi koi 
i.io> inHrMMToi, iivat tv®iohim 

KOI ITTMOt Tl i TMV (lo^OVMdlV MT KtVTOI- 
Kor ui Tii* I (iMicir.

lir dawux triiinr vitioo* MCTavddTN* 
drjf»if»*idMn tir \»av 'Vookmv roo liKodi- 
Ja vTaiTior ~imh ***'<»in mm £k llovTor. mi 
dx.i*'«l MtTt MTto ii*r K4<>dx.OIOV. Kill d VI o- 
;* iiu ivor MiTovodTN* KOT*.»o«N.>di vo om- 
mwm o"n«Mi riovordiov ovm Tmv tiKodi
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t r.M'wMMi viM' •Mww.umbiN . t imii T.mn*4m* 
i w^*44»aiw\ i?ta^tM»n4««uv. aaniui tir tw\ 

•«»i r\ *«.'*> t*r t irmvMto r, t i-
'«i» t n •r'l tm o»-

r.ai t KTTaiMiTtacwv iooi m«i> 

r«.«% i\ \Mtwiih mu (Y^aflki r.m n*«mi- 

rrtirftTnr «pr
••r.

Vr:«i»^»iY ‘uguimr ro»i»i~;w\
eta «V*at<u\ tKYtt rat

*» »TUaar»Y tty t rata tat* ”r^.MYtM. ata 
■rat •*“*»»«i a "I^wi.ry auTava^tur ku?um»- 
*♦••»«** \o i~?rtaYir.M<in -r mi an mi tM?ra*ta r.at 
ym iniiei t*'l»M Not a m fa »“rttr tir toy a^wYa 
"m< <<oNr.

TO RNEYMATIKON FIEAION
Ot a^wvtr »uox tar "IJwwmym; turu- 

>Ht<Tar «hy ?n mi.HmtNnibiY iu'imiy tic *;n>
arrwr.THNiY Tar tv.t»uit' rtiaMTar. ’I’mia-
^ai-Y ;'ii.t«atr 'I^ahyoiy MtTuYaNTwY, oi 
wrrwtHr r.utTot (Nti oarYTa utiYtuttM irrtao- 
MUT«»r rt^orNior Tratoar n TMr ftaMNtkiir 
Nr^tYtiY r.ui otkaiv t-matiNMNuY mitu « m- 
*.«*» tir tmy a7U*»:TM«hY ttyt rMUTtKai* rv.o» - 
Tor. oi "I^JwMYtr aiTwt Mt tuyuNtui, tiN- 
i ,.H«YTt i ttr thy iiooy TMr Triitottar, at- 
h^.Noy u rotor NTtoMNttr. tarfat attt Yot 
*»»>.nou rat ota^oYTtr f»ioY XtTOY it a t lat- 
i:«»Yitu4»rY T4i aimir-TMi tmy, tv Tt^.tt ommt 
rat ui'Tot ti.auJtoY ytrttTut, T^orTtNuYTtr 
Toy * 1it y tii u oy Titr *\MtotrNr ut ata
ri rotutYtirr trtNTMUwYiir rut to * tauot- 
i:uy trit Ko^wa^tu rut HaYtmNTMMtii Mt 
Nooorr otoaNru^orr rui miNh^mtim.

Vmio^aiv NMMtooY tv Aut ptrn rriat- 
tiTot *EAAMvrr ruNnvnTut. MM^aYtrot, ««- 
^iTtrTovtr, tu Toot, atm^aaot rrfMOYHTt- 
m»i I'ru^w.H^.ot, rroi»tTtitiii, rat ?ra#.iTra- 
Touui otor^at TouTUt tTut, fitoMM^aYot rui 
tUTTOOUt, TUY Ttr 411'TlHtltUtoI OvHTl#t r.UI Ml - 
';u^Mr Ttui.iYTtr To r^.MYtroY oyomii.

Vr4io*;oi-Y 10 ’l.rooTtrut I Tutmtat ut 
MiMHfNtuiai; to^aNiur, tratoovTat ara ut - 
*;u^ut niitoRfftut tOtiutoi4Mi', l.» tf»aoua- 
otiiiut, i> unYtutu TTtotooira rat Tr^ati^Tut 
MrfwwMt traoNtti, NtY-Tt^arNut tir try tr- 
miiotrrtrnv “imhiooy toi” '’I^.hyot tv 
' \MtotrR.

\i I ^w.viYtr.411 rotYoTMTtr tY \utoirri 
iTro^o^tioytui tir *1.*^, h at rTttuiiTtrn 
iit-Ti.iY motarNiii rrsoAo*’*'.tat iitim |.»
t ruTitUUI OIMY 4H*«w.llll|l>|Y AkiTIIiMM Y tY tl
iio*'ttTrtNM>?»Y, ti liikiiitiii tTStifroTrotr, €2.»0 

it im tr. iiiiiiiiHuorr otaaNMi^orr, l.» ^u.m- 
oiii uiiNnTiir rui uuNnToiar, rut tv-himk- 
yoiy uiiiNorr T.IO ^t^tiioui, «m»^.uoh.iy to 

t T«H .
O I ^W.IIY |l»ll«H IIITOI 4* 1141 TIM 41—0

iwhy rut iMHiihY, to^uitTut, titiiiioti rui
TTlMMlOtlYt til. MIUY YtUY ‘'I.HMIY, Till irTtOtUf
t» Xuor at ivor TMititiHir tiiorXioi 
uor i—ito ‘‘vwTtroY TtYtruu rut iott- 
Nioio*'niit To NuruuiftoY rouTor rut t^Koi
twY 'llYMMtVWY lloklTttWY. I .Nt NTtllMlH-
ouY Nt ui^ti.MMtr ylimit. r:uou<H»iit ii, 110^:11 

l.lli rill* tlllTH. Out TWY ii—oti.iY tt Yf’a aPtm 
1111 in';ui.H AnuoriHiTia otv mto oiyutoy

Til4*41 Ml TlMMlOt • lill MU YU Nlll UllTOI'O^HOH 
iitii yu 4*N*mmi tir thy NnutotYHY TMr ii»> 
NHY MU Ut^U^ttOY. I MY ^I.IOIIY TUI TOY
on Tt 1 rui i:uN**oh*'i t to ’ A^iwiHki/wYikoy

THK \ H KI* \ M AliXZINK July.

Mn.«>; t«"v 4x6«uu«<uv tm% uTMO.i/.uiut' Vul.ai.ia

I I M.I, -• W7T..U.. ui-ai —.»** —■■w.ldl M TUI
IITM 1 vUurUi.iauui . I tll lyTTU. WMUTa
'liia to, >■ Tn.i..a 1.11 Kiii tfrtTnauTaTMui
TU mil TU. Ml i mmUi.ii Mt *utm KOI »;l- 
"•UIMIUV Am T|..\ ui Ui... 11 rTi.il kuTu*-
Hiaik v' 11 im.ii 1.1 i h.rt kiii va ivu4a ITT., aiav 
Aia.ilu. in mi aMotaavTai; tmv f*vvr.a- 
TKTU TMV viiaMav. Ta i*iMu Kai w TTu- 
iHimMliif r.ai va uaMiui a^arfa fva ku.itu.
1.1'' 1 fu.T.i tuv r.ai uimlat Tuv.

H XQPA THI IAEOAOYZ EYNO 
MIAI

*0 *Au»otruv4M. «or ’ \yyXoN«i wY, ot- 
orroTt an To^t toii tTut f»iuta an No toot

tinOMOtOtNlY TWY tY TM ^WUO ItYWY NTOt-
Ttawv. lotYUYTtOY ITtOttrYITt Nt6aNatoY 
tir TRY NonNrt IUY TWY, TRY V^w44UY TWY 
rai Tar TtaoaooNttr twy. lair Ttaotvo a?ro- 

1 Toy iXt rNtoiitY yu iaororY rai Ya atu- 
ritooiS N^o^ata, yo at4iTtaoorv to tNtua 
twy rui yo TtiiYM^ioti otv Tar r#Ytrar twy 
iooTur. rir *nr oTtotar Nruan Tt *^t t trott-
i»4i»Y WY TOY N4U'UUNMOY TUI'. I ai'TO^MIY WT,
ouwr, MM^CTCi t tr toy Itypoy ut TavaNTMY 
4<*'oi-.t tu ouMiNr.u^ot r rut f*tf»Atn owotuY, 
Tor TU4H-'tt t t'».4l IOI4I4 TIMM IIYUOtlilY til 
4*^.0 IT TO IT r^UOOIT TMr T4M*oaot , TIM TII- 
Ot^tt ilfoTMTlI OtriltoNlYMY MM tl'YOMillY, 
rut tic tTtan tooy Toi Tuot ^t t To tlutm- 
TtrOY TOOYOUt4»Y YU VtYM '\UtOtMIYOr Tl»- 
ktTMr, yu oouiMi rui yh uY4iott*'N«i ttr thy 
To^.tTtrRY 4 wry TMr ^ii*ourt liYiuwo^wi 
twy TiMMioYrwY Tor, tv r^nott tN«»TMTt an 
toy ^mviyh tso^itmy. Aiii Twv anNwY 11 r- 
twy Titr Hi’ToaniTor r.ui iNt^onfioi itoo- 
uoti.Mftwi; totiutotovMNM O NnittoiYiM ’A- 
MioiriiYtifaiiM rui OMUtoro^atToi o Aut- 
oiMiYtiiuor Toi- anlwuiiYTor.

■fl I^UYtNMM Titr ’ \ an otrNr tiotNro- 
utYor i yT4m toioi Tor Tt oi(mi^»oyTim tIlli
cit Ttri.'>r U4M»ui»i4.>Tt»:4»i. MitiMiNan yim rai 
araiTaMTtryt vac uto tu roiYoTtra rat to- 
ktTtrii tuWh. iNtiito liomiYiti rai nmiu-
Tl^TtliUtYOr Otll TO Ui^OY f»UIYWY TCMM

TOY OlrfU TtrOY MUOUNUOY t Y TV.liot l 00044- 
Ytiii.

TO AITPON THI AXEHA
Vto Tor NrYflRrar Tarrur tytYYnNn rui 

aYtdoYYi atOYY&twr rai aNoorftwr toy loi- 
AtOY Tor IfHH TO aNTOOY TMT *ATt«Mr.
tooioy rat ARuaora^MMa twy tmNwy rai 
twy t^TriawY Tor ~I^.myo4 rttoyrNtoi'. 
l o uNtooy -nr AvtTtur Mo^ufo va trTt u- 

tm Toaorrar drTtYur owtot rai ti.Ttdo<. 
ramr mkiKtouav teat tuu*^YRTtiav toy " 1^- 
Iryo uituyuNtny toot to Mtoor Tor. Tv- 
tot H tTwY N *< lo^UYwNtr a fro raTwo#w«i 
va tArrifn rasa to ^aliuom tmt 
"l^wtiNYar tmc 'AanotrNr rui vd dMutoto- 
•'mNm tva tyNtoy rui rttNuo^troY if too toy 
tmc ttoMYRr rui Titr TotM»dur. ’O Ntoutoc 
•n Tim dToTtxttTat oto ttcktrTorr rai Tt- 
uiorr uYOour, du'iTt aToTtkitTat dT«» tNt- 
koYTiir. oi dritiat riiTaTuNNoYTut rut •'i- 
YOYTOt dtrTOt MOYOY MITOTtY Olll-
T»-T4.*NtwY rui totiYwY Ttoi Tor vaoarTn- 
odr twy rai twy dot twy twy. IIim^m»:»* 

mowtmNmy, tv ’%Mio«rtl rut i-YTarNit ttr 
t» diHWTut to urifTirdY tmc ratNuo^nu;, 
tmi TrtNTtwr rui Till rtooddor TMr ’AvtTWir. 
14» u rifTtrm tyaatTiit tir to rtYovrr. #*ti 
ti dir^iiY <«Mfi4 urrn t*;tt ait No tmc iwui trti- 
yo to ifTot^tia tu droiu ui tuoiNtuNiu 
i 4ti to rt MtfMtSJwOY t??tfHWb^o«v r.ui ttr t#» 
ytyttrmr oti to dwov ot»u»4M»uniiu tmc *A- 
*'tnar NTttmitTat tri fMnftwv rai Ntut- 
Xtwv, r.or tdttuioi ii^mNi to TrourTtroY 
—\t iu41, it t;r^mi M»*;ti m. d —i»4irTtr.4M mt- 
TotwTnfutM rui it ifemoiMftYH rat rrod moy- 
Tor ti rnmtltr Titr dvrTMtroiTor dxn<h iim .

I llift 0*'0UI Y 4M O —OIMf IWmI'TOT tir TOY YI|4»Y
tmc ’AvtTTar, tmy scowtmv Xtliv nor No 
droiifM iiy4tt d HI OL. I y oYdaioTt Tor

t «T4iT4»f •'IKtot liorti tTiit rat t-rroN-n - 
Tut yit tivat Ntoiftf>nr. dtrutiM. tYuotToi 
dtlMIlftCt Tin thy NnuoNiiiv TMC Atltw* 
\l VIIII, yo f»onNn toy difNtYM, toy ShNti- 

*'M rai toy dot vo toy. vd iytifm toy r»-
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rrrm%xm. \n \m txmmxn, \m rum-
«*«•'•* ostJTiiKtwc tif *r#i*

r» n«r K«A«r, \m t«< kii mm;
X*V tlttr r«l v« 041 HIM H T4tl’
«r» rn\ »r.<»«Mi4»i\ rmr 1»••>'. A«««i4m* 
'««» \m dtbmxmi kui %m i-nmxtadSnxai tir 
mv Mi'rn'tu twv vttMwv tnr vt,*«M««

&MinrvT«. ^0 §l#t«l« M t« TM^WTIMI 
rwin, t0iT i0t0ttAtir dKmrmir i:<ii tor m- 
h»*\ih livftowrivoiT iioinouMir tor in tor 
fH.*nor tor r.ottor miaoi*. Vi tivat ntftor 
iuii voHiHooowt TSOAitnr twv Iflvwntvwv 
llo^itttwv. va tivai rnonoavor om tnv 
i#vn:nv tor ratayw^av. r.ai va ra^uoyn 
rai tnotirvrn tar ituoo^orr dot tar rai 
-tiMaodtfttr tor uKdwwnvo« rai vd oaovtiin 
dm tnv dvaf»iw«(iv rai dta*otftv twv •»- 
4»«uawv tnr l^w>.nvtKn< mtartar icai twv
I ^w.Mvirwv idtwdwv.

01 «YI0l TOY HEPIKAEOYI*
l‘m tar do^ar tartar n ’ AWtta ?t«o- 

••ot ri • rai ttmaato iTt rai dia twv da^w\ 
aftwv d "liwvnv nttuvaatnr tmvtrtn** 
to MvavuMtev n#trdv tor. imvtrotv tar* 
tov rai tu ttntindtv tir tnv rowtomm »nv 
tnr *AntotKavtKnr <wni. rai
ivonat faith •« tnv drvantv tnr tvwihwr 
rai ta ri ai*tnr nouo^out vu dya«a rai 
ni tnv iniHMinv rat tnv aiy*»nv tnr A- 
*'»mr dtooyuvi^vtt c^noidar, dtina rn- 
tfnnu. tt Attar, ruatAudttr ri.Tr. dui twv 
drroiwv ot tndnnoi \nt«nr.avoi to^ovtat 
lie imonv rai dia«vwttiovtat noi twv 
twsionvwv rni twv ‘i^AAUvtrwv Ttiniynd- 

twv. "Hv totortov dtinov iddtfn rv Oi-a- 
dtyrtwvt tov matAttdta ^tfiooraotov tumo 
tinnv twv in4nnwv tdr ntAtwr rai tor 
livAnvor rotdld itor. tir to otto tov mat- 

•.af»n4av TO ytaordiutftui rai OorAtrtai 
rai diwi.ai tltvordat modwnrdtnttr. lor 
dtitsvor TTMondoti’ihv d mi.aina^or rai 
htondtator OtAiAAnv ytoordtadtnr Kiyr, 
at oi trowvnftvttr Aoyoi d4av rnvwt mw 
tov do^aiov rai tov vrov licAnvufndv.

'Hrtoe di.wv aitwv n* kvilta t^tt tottor 
dnatoioyndtt lantiov ‘Vmteootwv ni rt- 
miAatov 100 ^lAiadwv doi^.<ioiwv rai tr 
tor TMtkt» artar Wa didwvtai imtoomut 
rtoor torr dotiftt rovtar orroomr "HAAnvar 
iHUtntdr twv diaooowv mvtmftnniwv 
tiii \ut»«rnr. larto^aoTW tivat im 
(Mmhmiv nivwttnv n idoniir tttd tiir 'A- 
*;tmr HAAnvoantoiraviror 'Hrmidti'tn- 
oior tv *\ntotrn, tor dmtar ii diia Wa 
inofaiivn to mWdv tor ivor iratouuroioi 
dokAiioiwv. rvtdr tor dmior Wa Xanfai- 
v»i*v tiAtiav * \Mtoirovirnv rat I ^Anvt- 
rnv adiMiwifiv td ttrva twv nttavatftwv. 
ta drroia Wa dmttAt'Worv tor otAtAAtm- 
rdr Atyt«dvar tor utAAOvto< tv \uiMtrn 
rni dm tdi dmtar Aeytwvar Wa tltAWoi'v 
uiyaAoi rni iioooi in id a r. mr Wd rrtao- 
voiS tav roatntav Amioroatiav. Id I dy- 
iia twv t'iwv tor lltotrAiorr dmttAor- 
ntvov dm I Cw.nvdmtdat rai I'toWttnWiv 
»m titr * V^irrar tayait tai <dr rAador 
tnr 'f foyav(.'al««.M rai TToomvti td dttAt- 
^n, mr W»i nyorvtnt tor liw^nvutnor tnr 
\ntotrnr tir td ntAAOV

MIA ZYTKINHTIKH AHAQIII
ItAt rtwv. itctWrnw v’ dvaotobj. dti oaii- 

rdmoM d *Hd^.nvufndr tnr *An«o«rnr m-

THK \ H KI* \ MVGAZINK !•»

To AvxnY'i<>» Tf|; 'Exftyoniij.—'Ex Af Sum .tpo; to uyinn vo: ’Avhyto; Nexo;, oyxi|-'» 
tii; .TaytUofiu;. \im. Ittya;. laoyx'l/o; tfi; rxftyouit;. 'W.iaz TXaviTM: I’fv xo; Ayiri/ii; 
■Pi/i.t.to; iTTXiovo;. livri.Tyorftyo; xii; \ioyv«v<.mxii; 'E.-tiTyii.n'ic. H. Vixen. TyaeAye; r. 

\niT»YOx-mTixii; EtiTy<n>i;. Kal^firvo;: Kwivtxt. —oiuoiTtijr.

TO HEPIOfllKON THI AHEPA
!<> IlrywtAixov tf); Ahoj^x ny/ioi 

*’ ovttXA^yoivjj fxa r»(eitoufvov xt- 
vov xai v« y'vttui /uiv iXiiiukj ir: 
oyyovov Tiov d.T<nt«x<M'' ti'i; Auiyi
' ii: Ant.

lo Ah>‘|i;i M tijlit/m*- ila tivcu d xu
Wi*F.TTii; ftid tod d.tmor Wa ,Ta^f >.ai*v;i 
we xivrpriTOY^civixr} toi via otosj. rjvo; 
i| xivr)Oi; x.ui i( Wyriot; tii: Ahrpa.

Td -tywTov n vi.hox tor Mator eHf 
h< fh) w; d^ir^ama -Tyd; rdv II ydf 
ftyav to»v Hvonirvorv 11 o/.imurv xai 
t m; Htuvi^uh1; d^xovTa; tk: /tiyuz. 
A trirra/.i) rnitj^ xdv fl^dfW^ 

.T^idc dXorc rad; r.Tiw^ym’’:. 
tie Tod; !Oi yfyoi’o narnz twv 'llv*» 
Itrviov IIoMTFidrx. *i; o/.tmz rod: 
fior/nrd;. ri: d/.or; rod; hifayv?:
T«C O/.OJV TWV 11 f>/.tTf Ui>V. f t- Zh,VZ
mv: btiuuvxov;, »ir tod; f*A<»
ya; tdiv F*| »fUfyiftajv td»v .td/fotv ci.Tor 
tMdvxorv TMwuiTa tij; Ala-fia xai tt: 
Xi/.ior; dkXovz f.iint)uov: uxbQnz tij: 
X<*H>a;. IT dvTP: nytfutv ikrtoTfi/.iiv 
Hytoro/.d: fx.Atj/.idYovtF; rr-v ixiboyA 
niax twv ti; ta; dv/dc xai to .Ty>> 
yi>a»uia Td; Ahepit. avyxm(>ovTt c 
ntYfija Wtd to TywriKfavf; ft: tff 
/f>ovt/d Ttjc V ut oi /.y\z t yV*JV ttjc.

i;i'ro^.oiWndt rttonfi ui itiniv dryrivndiv 
tnv Wtonotatnv ittodo-nv mr tt»m\ oi 
-wotoi i rdoontti tnr ’ \Wm •'-«i dtnv 

rata to tTAtrtoiov iLrvtdntov twv dvt»- 
rrooWwrwv mortaWn d derttoa irdoonn 

tTAtidtoi totoav dvtioottWiv, dti Wa i^ivd-
MtWa o^aiiimm imva^anfMivov ttr caanv 
mAtv irdoonn v ntta motAtrWtv nd/.K 

itorr mv twr dnw« dmvaWiWWn sn ytvn 
rai idor nntir irmdWwmt twv 'id.OOO 

ntAwv tnr 'Oo^avi.'ahwr uar rai tor Iva- 
Anvianor tn« * \auotriir hr yt’vvt irmWn-

Mnutv tv tw uwf<> rnwv wr ti'AaOiii 
rtooWri'vntai tAWdvttr va riMafri'vn«hx>ntv 
ta it mi t jmioii titr dWavdtor vdioar rat vo 
i rdnAratwni v twv dydmv nai rai tnv
s.ntotiuv ua« rriaa tnv unttoa T^AAoda, 
aita tnr dmiai moi Wt'vdtoi'V itooi dt- 
•*noi rai dvanvnihtr.

\viiro4M tiWtti am tnv adtAiitruv «»»- 
«.oItviav tor Aaaf twv \Wnvwv rai lln- 

iiaiwi. an* tnv Wi oii«ttatii\ t n*d«"nv tm 
oroiar itimntv rai dm twv toavwtatnv 
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/ h'dl, at i’ll t'i. / ttriff Mi’ sage of the Supreme

BEFORE long the twenty-sixth 
day of July shall dawn upon us. 
In the infinitude of God's time, 

it is but a momentary pause — of 
sunshine and happiness for some; of 
sorrow, bitterness and tears for others. 
But for the entire Hellenism of Amer 
ica it is the brightest day that has yet 
dawmed upon the horizon, for it marks 
the birth of the Ahepa, the embodi
ment of the hopes and aspirations of 
the half million Hellenes who have 
chosen as their adopted country, 
America, the land of progress and 
opportunity.

But seven years ago, when the 
Ahepa first saw the light of day in 
Atlanta, professional destructivists, 
basing their judgment on past fail
ures, were ransacking their inventive 
brains for an appropriate epitaph to 
inscribe upon the tombstone of “an 
other Greek ” organization; well-mean 
mg but credulous individuals looked 
upon it as one more scheme for extor-

Zethi Ahepa
Secretary on the Seventh Anniver 

Eai h and Every Ahepan

tion. and powerful agencies directly 
and deliberately sought to undermine 
its foundations and pave the way for 
its subsequent delapidation.

Undaunted by opposition, the 
Ahepa has reached its seventh anni
versary stronger than ever With two 
hundred and forty chapters located 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the country, it spreads a beneficent 
influence over its 23,000 members and 
reflects credit upon the entire Hel
lenic race. It is justly regarded as the 
most significant contribution of our 
people in America and has merited the 
unqualified approbation of our fellow 
citizens. During its youthful existence 
it has done more to elevate the Greek 
name to a higher level than all other 
organizations combined. It has broken 
dowm the supposedly impassable bar 
nets of extreme individualism and 
lack of cooperation and has united us in 
a spirit of fraternal love and under 
standing. Materially, it has contrib-

tary of the Fraternity,

uted generously to many worthy 
causes Briefly, as in the days of 
Rome’s glory, every Roman found 
pride and strength in the exclamation, 
“I am a Roman citizen,” so should 
every Ahepan with equal confidence 
and pride exclaim, “ I am an Ahepan."

But let us remember that behind 
every effect there is moving cause. 
Behind the Ahepa has been and is the 
indomitable will of its 23,000 members 
to conquer obstacles and the boundless 
energy which they have exerted in its 
behalf. The indefatigable, unselfish, 
and constructive efforts of the Ahe 
pans have made the Ahepa of today, 
and the Ahepans are the ones to 
chisel on the rock of eternity the Ahepa 
of tomorrow. Upon all and each of us 
rests the responsibility. Let us not 
shirk it; let us upon this, its seventh 
anniversary, vow to make the Ahepa 
the Palladium of Hellenism in Amer 
ica. Zeihi Ahepa.

ACHILLES CATSONIS

The Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, Is Amazed at the Loth 
Objectives of the Order of Ahepa

I T alffiTfit-fi in** huh Ii pl**i*Hiir»- <m lh** «*\**- 
■ iiirtj?"f May IT, 1929, t*iall«*n*i th** ImhhjiiH 

!'i\«*ri h> th*- Dayton Oi»pt*T No. 113 of th** 
< lr<l«'r of \h»*pM. Thi- dinn**r *.«- in
honor of Mr l>**an Mfsogf*, Suj»r**rii«- Pr****- 
<h*nf of th** national or^am/Ht»on. th«* \rrhori- 
ti*- Ord«r of \h**pH. A* Mayor of th*- City of 
Dayton, an imitation *ii- *>*t<-n<l**<i to in**, an 
a mi* al.-o (Jon** to a mirfih**r of Dayton <'iti£**n*. 
to !**• pr»'***nt on th** occasion nafwd.

I was \*rr> ajrreeably nurpriiwd to learn that 
th**rc is in **xi.-t»*n*-** in the city of Dayton, and 
has l*»***n for th** |w-t year or *%o. an organiza
tion with the |rtir|i*isc*» and objects of th** 
t >rd**r of \!h'|j>h, and to l**arn that a larjf*- 
riHfnbcrship has already ia-eri l*ro<ifrht into 
th«* local chapter erubractujr the actiic and 
leading citizen- of uur community of Hellenic 
origin It had Im'*'!! my good fortune to learn 
and know for -cviTal year- iw-1 many of th*- 
citizens of <Grecian ain »*-tr> and toadimi* th»-n. 
n*»t only for their Imsiness ability, but for 
their integrity and honesty, and m general 
for th**ir high ty|ie .»f citizenship.

It had often been a matter of wonder to m* 
bow it hap|*'n*‘d that thi- sfiecial class of our 
citizen- had as-ii dated th**fi»s#*|ve» readily 
into fair l*s al envirofiment and have Ijecorne 
a |»art and |iar« e| of u»». Ml of Ua have known 
ami have appr** iat*'d. of course th* (ireciari 
civilization of tfi«- past and th*' wonderful 
heritage which ha- come d**wn to all of us from 
lh*' ttciencea and arts, edu<ati<ui and culture 
literature, hi-t**ry and tra*iitM*(i.- <»f the <m-ek 
peoples. V\ h«*n we turie <'*>ii-i<ler**«l IIh*-** fa* ts. 
it ha- n*ft le**'ii surprising to us that I In- so-

called <ireek citizens in America, and in fact 
the pr«*Ment race of <»r****k |>*s>f>le in general 
are all of a superior type. I was much inter
ested. however, to learn that the people in 
this country of Grecian origin have taken it 
upon themselves to promote a great national 
organization which slnMihl ha»e for it> funda
mental objective the devel«<pi^ent among them 
of th*- highest class of Aiu*Ti«-an citizen* ami 
citizenship. I had not known of the ' Ar< lem 
tic Order of Ahepa.” except perhaps in an 
incidental way. and when I learned that it »« 
a great American fraternal rgganization 
*‘*on<*eived in the mind- ami hearts of 
American citizens of Hellenic ancestry, es
tablished upon faith in fzod. dedicated Ut th* 
ta-k of incuh ating respect f</T tin' inali*'nal>l*‘ 
right- <*f man. loyalty bi the l.nited States of 
America, ami reverence f*ir the history, cul
ture and traditions of tlie Hellenic ra**?," 
this was really a revelation to me. | ran not 
etpre** the appreciation whi* h I felt and now 
feel that a large class «»f our citizen* wlv> bav** 
com** to us from foreign -lior***, with their 
descendant*, are rngage*! in such an im
portant an«l c«mspicu«»us public M*rvice 
as are the»r |m «»pl# I bin in a conntmrtive 
work of cilizennbip of the very highest 
type, and no word- of mine in «-omnien- 
dalion thereof can do more than but 
faintly evprenn the influence w hieli in firing 
exerted by thin elann of our ritizennhip.

1 am happy to know more and more of the 
results of that great voluritarv Americaniza
tion movement, which is .«<«omph-huig so 
mu* h f*»r a di-fim five < lass of our ftcopl*- ami 
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which is exerting -mh a wonderful influem'e 
u|n*n our community, state, and national life

\l l>;\ i MrINiN AI D.
\imynr t»f th* 4 t»f lh»\te»n.

I ID. INM.I KM Ks OK I UK 4IKDKK 4D 
\IIKr% AftEGRKATIA KKI.T, ST\Tt> 

THK 114% TON, OHIO. CHIKI- 
OK POI.H.K

\ Friday. May 17. 1929, it was my privi
lege to Is* present at a Inuiiquet given by 

tlie Order of Ahe|*a at tlie Hotel Miami. 
Dayton, < >hio. Among other guests at tlie ban
quet there were many men of kical, state ami 
even national firomtnrmc ami irnportam-e 

“The Supreme President of th** Order of 
Ahepa wa- present at the liamfiiet and d**liv- 
ered a l>rilliaiit mhlrean ami I was very much 
imprensed hy it.

“ After listening to tin- speech of the Supretn*’ 
President «if th*- <*rgafiization, I rea* he*l the 
iomlusiori that th*- Order of Ahepa, whil* 
ap|iarently just in its infam y, is founded 
ex*client |>rim ipl«'s and high standard-, and 
its influence is already greatly felt.

“ Among the a' -;ia tt( thi.‘ Ord**r «.»f Ah*q*a. a- 
•aithried by its Supreme President, is th** la*t- 
terment and Am«*ri* anizatKai of tin* f*»reign- 
horn (ir****ks in this oomktry. An *irganizatiori 
ba-**d on su* h ideal* will MirHy stMi^eed ami 
pro-piT, and alsive all will accomplifth mm h 
in the betterment and welfare of its member- ”

H. F. I ItaTNKW
t hirf of Ptliet DmyU* Oh ■
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Message from Supreme Governor l\ S. Marthakis 
in Behalf of Scholarship Fund Drive 

Tenth District of Ahepa
<•!«'» t«» thr Mi»th annual

■ con«or«lkm la-f acfnatrcl l»>
the hi|ehe*t altrumtk- irlcaU. en«h»f^e«l the 
Sch«»lar«hip Ijimn Kurt*! for the purpoM* 
of aiding meritorious oliKlentn of llel« 
lenir lineage in nee<l of financial a»*i»t- 
ance. They realized that the*e «ttudent« 
attending the Achool* of higher learning 
%»tll marshal into active aerrice for 
America the nohie»t attrihute* and the 
highewt ideals of true Hellenism.

The caoaeity of the Hellenic mind 
and it* po«*er of Ifellenizing whatever 
it touche* ha* been more than once re
affirmed by the world4* renowned hi*t4>- 
rian*. The f»reeh thought ha* been the 
greateM and the cleare*t that the world 
ha* yet known. The Greek influence, 
<ommg into Komanized luirope in the 
fifteentheentur> ,cau*ed»uch a revolution 
in the literature and art a* to Im* called 
**a new birth*4—lh«- Kenai**enee.

\hepa i* dr*tine<l to info*e the t*reek* 
of the I nited State* with a pit**ion for thr 
Iveautiful thing* and a de*ire t<» create. 
She aim* tf* build an harrnoniou* com
munity life <»n a* high a plane a* |MM»*ible. 
*<# that the memln'r* thereof rna} enjov 
agreement in fundamental principle* 
of fratemali*m with toleration and mu
tual re*peel of the right* <»f other*, thepa

fellow \hepan*;
Thi* i* a wonderful orra»ion. TiMlay 

men ha»e laid a*idc tin- dutie* of a bii*y 
life and have a**emble«i from all over 
thi* juri*dirtion t<» *4»lemnly eonaeerate 
then»*elve* by act. word, and deed to 
a new. br«Mtder and higher plane of 
*crv»ce to their fellow men. Prompted 
by no nelfinh purp«»*e. but with one prime 
motive and ideal in mind and that to 
*prcad the go* pc I of progressive living, 
intellectual advancement. per*onal anil 
civic harmony: thereby promoting the 
already cialted plai-e their ailoptcd coun
try hold* among the nation*of the world.

If I *hould Im* given the ta*k of re
naming the tfrder of \hepa I cmild think 
of no more appropriate title than that 
of *'f riend of Humanity.44

The Greek turned hi* face toward a 
we*tern *un and *haped hi* cour*e to the 
new country 1^0111! the *ea. there to 
make hi* home. Hr brought with him 
a*piration*. He brought with him ideal*, 
he brought faith in hi* fellow men anil by 
hi* long f hri*tian training he held fa*t 
to that tru*t in God. a tru*t which carried 
hi* aneextor* through the darke*t page* 
of the hi*tory of civilization, anil when 
he la tilled on the *hore* of hi* new home 
he plait'd upon it* altar*, intelligence, 
art, a clean hlo»»d and a willingne** to 
make real the a*piration* and u*cful the 
ideal* a* a good citizen. Hi**pitality. grn- 
cro*ity, |Matrioti*m arc hi* hy right of 
*ufTering. He know* full well the hard- 
*lnp*. l ivil and dome*tie. He ha* ta*tei| 
of the hittci cup: therefore, he know* the

i* the rrwult of ealnt and mature reflee- 
tion. It* amazing and unparalleled 
achievement* have hryoud a doubt 
convinced every one that whatever the 
noble Order of Ahepa *et forth in it* 
Gcmatitutioci will *tand like the rock of 
fsilrraltar. The *plendor of the intellect 
and the *uhlime *trength of the will of 
the Ahepan* mij*l l»e*howri in the project 
which Ahepa niu*t aceompli*h.

f an we the Ahepan*. w ho*e forefather* 
a*cended lo rhe *uhlirnc height* of the 
loftie*t fame tJirough the courage anil 
heroi*m which they have *hown on the 
fk'ld i»f literary and arti*tir eveellenee. 
a fiord to Im- reluctant to the *ub*eription 
of the Seholar*hip l-oari f und'/

.No greater dynamic force can In* ac- 
Cfuirrd hy our great Order of Ahepa 
than that of having huriilr*'il* of Greek 
fttudent* in the *everal univer*itie* of 
the I nited Mate* ready to defend the 
glory that once wa* Greece. I.et u*. 
Ahepan*. do our l»e*t to ovcr*olv*cril»c 
the One - llutuiwl - Thimntuui - IhtUnr - 
Situtlarnhi/t Istan t'utui. In turn thi* 
great undertaking. nii**t noble in motive 
anil far-reaching in purpose, will win 
for u* the undying re*pect anil admira
tion of our people a* well a* that of the 
-nceceding generation*.

In*! ter how to *ervc hi* fellow man anil *0. 
my brother*, while men con*cera!r their 
live* to a greater endeavor anil pledge 
more u*efulne** to*ociety it i* not «trange 
that thi*rapiilgrowingixiwtitution,known 
throughout the wi»rld a* Ahepa. i* experi
encing hiicIi phenomenal growth.

It i* the rc*|»ori*c to a call, a call of need 
in the doinr*tir and civil compact of the 
live* of men, and it ha* an*wercd that 
call, taken it* place in a God given op|»or- 
tunity; anil any movement *uch a* thi* 
horn of nece**ity- and conducted iu the 
fear of Him who direct* the deMtinie* of 
men and nation* need have no anviefv 
a* to it* future.

Alay Providence endow u* with a *pirit 
of uii*elfi*hne*«. May He !>ani*h envy 
anil may Hi* love anil humility Im* *0 
deeply neated in our heart* that our live* 
will Im- devoted to our friend*. May wc Im- 
*tcadfa*t to our Goujttry and our (Inicr. 
Hohling iM-fore u* no Mtandard greater 
than the Flag of the free with it* field of 
*tar iM'dcckrd blue and the *tri|M** of 
liberty, *ave the cro** of Gal vary, with 
thesve two emhlein* we march i»nwarfi 
to I'onifucr.

NOI H I
Pica*** note that the cli»*iiig ilate of 

puhlication for Ghapter New* i* the 20lh 
dav of each month. Kindly endeavor to 
have the new* item* of your chapter 
reach the editorial oilier of the magazine 
on or before the 20th of each month, 
'fc hen *ending clipping* from r»rw*pupcr* 
or any other publication. plca*c indicate 
the name of the nrw*pa|M*r and the ilate 
of it* publication.

On V rafcrnalism
fiv (ieorge A. Economou 

. J kron, (J/tio

/"e, not only of tin* fraternal order

▼ ▼ teruali-rn. ^ «*t wliat 1 ^mifiaratr. * 
f«*w fully Krattp the *igTiifk'ari<*e of the title 
wlm h tliey confer upon one other Prater 

Firother. Immediately you a hmding 
tie whieh draw* you warmly toward an in
dividual who thuH aildre*^** you. A tie d*ie- 
exi*t and i* rnarkerllv evident though in- 
visihle.

If i* the common ta*k we liave under
taken, the rommon trial* which op|io*e u*. 
the common hope* which inspire u* that 
hitld 11* in *0 close, *0 mseparahle a union. 
And unitiij we ruu*t *tand to attain the goal 
we liave -et tiefore u*

Man long ago discovered the -trengtli of 
union We c an l<M>k hack u|g>n the of
history and dix’over union* of men a* far 
hack a* any extetence of rnan i* evident To 
pnnntive man it wa* an matifiet that de- 
*ir^? to unite w*ith hi* kind ami conouer the 
wilcfenie*^. The*e unions conquered tie* 
wild* and upon tlieir battlefield* we founded 
the lami.* of our civilization.

< >tir order, likewi-si*. has united to conquer 
opiKMUtion and achieve it* purp^iae, and 
u|*in our battlefield* posterity will erulierj 
it* foundation* for the ta*k they will con
tinue after we, thu* far. will have *0 nobly 
advanced

I^et u* now turn over a few jKtge* <»f his
tory. Here we find other pha*** One out
standing era i* v*TitU*n F»kily airo** the 
|gig«-* of world history, namely, the Na- 
fioleonic Perttid. Here indeerJ t* an example 
to profit hy. If you look hack some one 
hundred and fifty year* or *<1, you will n*- 
call that after the hani-fiment of .\a|)oleon F 
to tlie F-laiid of Klba. l'Ajrop<*?in Power* *ent 
delegate* to the Congress- of Vienna to re- 
dudrilmte among tlienisrdves the Napole- 
onic real 1 re*. Quarrel* aro*<* and dispute- 
over t<*rntorv Differences wc*akenwi the 
union. Consequently, \aj»olw»n. seeing hi* 
chance. r»»turne<l secretly from Klha with 
a lutndful of follower* to regain lii* do 
minions.

The Kurojjoan Power*, however, faced 
by eminent danger, did the only thing 
advisable reimih*d. forgetUnQ th*tr mutual 
mitundendartfling* and fought the common 
foe. emerging victorious. Yet a chain once 
broken and mended,no matter l»owstrongly 
cannot stand the same *train ?i* one that »* 
whole. Kventuallv, when tlie strain fell 
upon Eur»>pe she was not strong ern»ugb Ut 
withstand it Her chain liad lieen broken 
and mended in a moment of haste and 
emergency, now again it strained and wa* 
violently severed in two.

Histonaii.s tell ua that history r»*ji»*at* 
itself lx*caus«» of the fact that nutn dtxfAay* 
the xame reaction utuier xtmitar cimjrn- 
tiUittcex.

Here we have our example We Ahepans, 
{('uuitnoed oc ffOge

Ahepa, Friend of Humanity 
Hy licorgc F. Hale, M.D.

hi athteemm drtiv+mi at th*' inntnilatittn *•/ th*’ ttjjicvr* tt/ th** lh*trtHt ( ha/ttrr



L opics of the Editor

f.KKH K Is \ s|N<>.KK KKIKMI OF 
THU I MTHI ST4TKS

I
n most of th<- l.ur<>|i«*an |iarlM ularl> •iinon^

lk«M* wlii<h fcw Mli.- in lh»- World War. I In I nil<il 
stati-N of ViiipHi a i*< tookwi ii|>on ailh Minpirioli >!»• is 

iiiia|j|imialnl and rnorf or I**n^ halnl This slateof iinjii»li(i«Nl 
fpidirnr a^rairiNl lh«- I nil»*d >lal«-N iM-i ati** llw I nil«l

of Xmcriia fnan a d«*l>tor Im-< ainc a < r«lilor to lh«*N«- 
nation'. I ll' s maintain in>i't<-ntly that thi*ir didits la- forth- 
liirht raiKclh-d Mint naturally I rich Nun is unwilling to 
submit to their uureasnnahb' di'iuands and • am*-l thi-ir 
di-hts. lonlraitiil for durini; tin- World War <hi the other 
hand, the (irosj.erily and huppine** enjoyed h> tla- \ineriian 
(■eople seems to reai t irrilatinirly ii|hiii the Kuropnui nation' 
to the |M>int that I nrle Sain is looked up to as another s|i>- 
loek. They seem to forget, althoutch they admit, that the 
timely participation of I in le Sam in the World War. with 
his \ast resources at the disposal of the Mlies and the force 
of his powerful fi|rfitiii|> army on the held, saved them from 
an itmominn’its defeat, which, if suffered, would have placed 
them at the mercy of an exacting and iui|>erioiM adversary, 
intent to destroy not only their lil»erties hut nay their very 
exisleme as free nations. When the crisis was intense and 
they needed help they ap|>ealed to and acclaimed I ru le Sum. 
Hut now when the crisis is over and the War is won they be
come arrogant and abusive to llieir benefactor. I mle Sam. 
a' a shrewd and practical business man. declines to wijie out 
the debts owed to him and in this ri-spect la-haves just like 
the Kuropeanw have laa-n la-having towards debtor nations 
from 'ime immemorial. \nd if. by chance, someone sliould 
have suggested to Ihi-sr nations prior to the World War the 
idea of cancelling the debts owed them by other nations, the 
suggestion even would have la-en received with ridicule and 
couteinpt. let alone the actual cancellation.

Hut there isacounlry in Kurn|a-. lacupying a strip of famed 
land, inhabit'd by people of glorious heritage and traditions 
w ho know the spirit of gratitude and as such very much appre- 
' iatethe I nili-d States I hat country ist ■ recce, and she is grate- 
fid for what the Xmcrican people have done in her liehaif 
Site is mindful of the timely and valuable assistance render's! 
to her 'hiring her struggle for independence, one hundred 
years ago: then for the encouraging friendship manifested in 
her Is-half lime and again during the years of her develop
ment ;and lately for the magnanimous and unselfish assistance 
extended to her in the hour of her national need, in giving 
generous help t<> her war stricken refugees, voluntarily 
through her philanthropii agencies and officially by theexten- 
sion of loans to help sustain her in healthy economic condition. 
In brief, an altogether frieudlv attitude towards (freece. a 
'iinere desire to see her once more prosper and become a 
factor in civilization.

Moreover, the half million or more <'reeks in the I nil'll 
Mates who enjoy (lie conliih-ri"-, lalior. and who share the 
opportunities found in this land. r«-'|ss I and appreciate what 
the ! nit'sl Slates iha-s for their welfare and progress, and 
they naturally transmit their happy londiliolis to their fellow • 
men ill <iree<c I be manifold services of the (irecks in

\rnerira who. by the way. are fast liecoming \merican citi
zens. are not only acknowledged by the people of (ircere, 
but they act as a great irdlueine in orieriling them in thc 
things which an- distinctly \merican. and one may justly 
stale that (ireece is fast adopting the spirit of \meriea in 
her many departments of human endeavor

Furthermore, the establishment of Xmericaii schools in 
< ireece and other benevolent institutions is ismstanlly 
bringing <irece in t'sich with American i'leals and metlesh 
which ha|ipily coiiw-ide with and r<-sernble many of the things 
which formerly were developed and practiced by their an
cestors, and I hey rightfully rej«»i«e in observing these things 
in the I nit'sl Slates. With the impending revival <»f trade in 
Kurope and in tin- Near Eaat. America, depending upon her 
sincere and honest friendship, can very well utilize (ireece as a 
de|sit through which tier industrial, commercial and agri
cultural product* may le- distributed to every part of the 
Near last. through the energy and ability of the splendidly 
e>|uipped (ireek business men. and eventually derive great 
licucfil from a business point of view, aside from (lie altru
ist ii diffusion of her inlellri tual and s|riritual values through 
her educatiorial institutions.

Thus the I nited States of America, through (ircan 
influence the |ieople of the Near hast, intellectually, spiritu 
ally, commercially and industrially.

(ireece. and the (ireek people are profoundly grateful for 
what the I nited States of America has done for them 
('reece does not env y or hate the American people, ImiI rather 
fondly admires her line progressive spirit and her great 
humanitarian attitudes. She is a true, sincere and apprecia 
live friend of I nde Sam, and I nrle Nun can absolutely 
depend on the friendship of (ireece at any time

IlfK SH.MFK AM F OF THK AllFPA FAt I H- 
sIons TO t.KFF( F

I
n furthering the scope of its prim ipl<-s and pnigram. the 
()r<ler of Ahepa has undertaken its Second Annual E*cur- 
skin to (ireece this spring, and upwards of 1,000 stalwart 

members. ff<« king from alniosl every city and stale of the 
I nited States, where there are '-slahlish'sl chapters of the 
Order, joined in the pilgrimage to the land of their birth and 
"ii estry.

From rejs»rts whiih have rea< bed the hea<h|uarter». the 
excursionists were warmly welcooicl home by the (ireek 
official' and the p<-op|e. and were feasted extensively and 
elaborately in the most cordial and welcome manner. I he 
twhavior "f the excursionists was exemplary in every resjiect, 
and left a splendid impression on the minds of the (»r'-*-k |ss>- 
ple It proved to them what a well organized, di-s iplined and 
optimistic Issly of men ean do Steadfast loyally to their 
cause and unwavering obedience to th<-ir leaders left an in 
delihle impression on the people of (ireece

To la- sure, many of them left t ireeve years ago p>ior. w ith a 
meager <-dui'alioii. and with a listless ami adventurous alti
tude towards life They returned to I .reece rich, educated, 
organized with a revived Ib-lleni' enthusiasm, ami that, 
incomparable Arueri<an pe|i’’ and will to accnmplUl things
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that sim|il> (MUHimlmi lh»* »h<>l«* natioii They mm* III*- 
of Amiriiani<wn. |>artii ularl> |ir«>iii|r whal lli<- 

riiajfK nifltififi pot of I nrle Sam's rnilization ran produre 
Rie politiral ami other leailers of (ireei e loulit take a levaai 

from this if they ciaikl only oliserve ami stiniy what a well 
• •ritani/eti Uaiy of meti ran m-romplish in their Hetermiiierl 
effort to eliminate the |iolitirul differem-es ami >itrive fur 
common ipiud. For it i» a well kmiwn fai t that yesterdav 
hitler foes, when thex joined the ranks of the Order, forgot 
their past passionate feelings and hatred against each other 
and met on a common ground of understanding and fellow 
ship

The excursionists, inoreoxer. have had a splendid opjioi 
(unity loohaerxe the conditions in (.reece as they now exist 
and no doubt many of them marvelled at the new develop 
iiienla. which are miraculous if one thinks of the tremendous 
war disasters ami siiliseipient influx of refugees. In thealesorp 
tion of the refugees alone ami their establishment on (ireek 
-oil they should find reasons of which to la* proud, ami relate 
this miracle to their fellow men in America

The excursionists are in a broad sense ambassadors of 
Amerii'a to (ireeie in fostering friendship and understanding 
and a mutually advantageous intercmirse. cornmerciallv 
spiritually, intelleiiually ami cidturally will in due time 
inevitably ensue.

I pon reaching American shores again these men will la
the heralds who will annoume the news of what is going iai 
in (.reeie and we feel sure thev will never cease praising its

glory ami martyrdom, urging their fellow members to con
tinue giving their moral and material supimrl to their mother 
land

It is stated that many of the excursionists lost their heart' 
to fair maidens iff Athens, and many of them the fortunate 
ones! are coming hack with the bonds of matrimonial bliss 
lo them we extend congratulations, and to those betrothed 
hope and wedlock for the future.

• * • • *
I he idea of the annual excursions to I.reeie. as sponsored 

by the Order of \hepa. will have a tremendous effect on tin- 
government and people of (.reece to reali/.c and eventuallv 
exploit advantageously the vast and hnrative tourist trade 
which, in view of the marvelous and majestic scenic la-auties 
ami the incomparable treasures iff historic antiquities in 
(.reece. should easily attract the tourists.

>iiue the first \hepa excursion to (.reece. almost two years 
ago. the (.reek (iovemment is carefully studying the subject 
of the tourist trade, which unquestiouahly. after proper 
cultivation through efficient advertising campaigns carriisl 
out in all the lountries of Kurofie and particularly the I nitisl 
States of America, and the pre|>aratiou of adequate accom
modations. shall prove a source of enormous revenue and of 
an incalculable benefit to the country \he|>a may well feel 
proud of this fact and claim the credit for stimulating this 
resourceful enterprise in (ireei-e. the inqmrtance of which 
can not la* questioned

“The Ahepans Are Proud to Rear Their the Hellenic tradition
can
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Cihildren as American Citizens and 
Inspire Them with Love and 
Loyalty to Their Neu (muntr\ ”

Declares the Portland (Me.) AVc/j Herald 
in an Editorial reprinted below:

Titk Ahepa Magazine

r|'HE American Hellenic Educational Progressive Asso 
■ ciation it an organization devoted to the purpose of 

promoting and encouraging loyalty to the United States, 
allegiance to its constitution and traditions, obedience to 
the lawrs and to the instruction of its members in the tenets 
and principles of democracy. It is the only organization of 
its kind composed entirely of people of foreign origin. The 
earnestness with which this association is working, the zeal 
which inspires its leaders and the definite progress it is mak 
mg among the Greeks now residents and in most cases citi
zens of the United States is highly commendable. The Asso 
ciation publishes a fine magazine called THE AHEPA in 
which appears art icles written by prominent Greeks who have 
attained high positions in this country and information con 
ceming the work which the Association is doing through its 
various chapters in the several states.

In cities and states where there now exist no chapters of 
this society an effort is being made to create them. It is sur 
prising how many Greeks are found occupying prominent 
places in the business world and how readily they respond 
to the appeals of this organization. The representatives of 
the Hellenic race in the United States are proud of their 
origin and delight in recalling the history of their own coun 
try but, if we may judge from the activities of the Ahepa as 
related in its magazine, they are even more proud of rearing 
their children as American citizens and inspiring them with 
love and loyalty to their new Country--

P'l'lHE AHEPA. national monthly magazine, is the offi 
I cial organ of the American Hellenic Educational Pro 
* gressive Association. Its avowed purpose is to promote 

and encourage loyalty and interest among its subscribers 
and members for the country of their choice.

An editorial in a recent issue of AHEPA summarizes the 
success of the fraternity in its campaign in behalf of natu 
ralization among Greeks living in the United States. It is 
shown that only one per cent of the Greeks who have immi 
grated into the United States return to Greece and of that 
number. SO per cent return to America eventually to make 
it their permanent home.

The editorial points out that the United States of Amenca 
is the magnified fulfillment of a dream conceived in the 
minds of the philosophers of ancient Greece and that demo
cratic principles of government have sprung from the citizens 
of Athens who maintained that men should be free. America 
has a right to expect much of these people steeped in the 
culture of the cradle of civilization

America owes a debt to Greece, a debt which she can pay 
with benefit to herself by welcoming the descendants of 
those philosophers, artists and statesmen on whom the world 
still depends for its cultural tradition. These children from 
the cradle of culture have emigrated from their motherland 
to seek the advantages of a virgin country and Amenca has 
welcomed them. Who knows but that in the times to come 
they will instill into the stream of American culture some of 
those qualities which have made their race one of the most 
important forces in the civilization of the world’ They owe a 
debt to the glory of their fathers and they have chosen to 
pay it in America, the land which embodies the principles 
of the great men that made Greece
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V|%l> VMI rrr^ Ol-1-M I \l> I*\M- 
III IP %TI. IN KKIM.IWI B\N4^I FT 
l.m-N m Till 11% VTON 4 II %PTKK

'I'MK Itnnquet «»f tin- < h«|»l<r.
■ hI th«* lMllr«M>in of the Miami

Hotel, recently, the rno^t elaborate ami 
brilliant affair ever |>re*erited under 4 ireek 
auspices in l>a>t«ai and was attended hv 
rnanv promine nt Mate and city offa ial- and 
civic leader**, intermted in the hint or >-making 
pn^'ram of the Order of Ahepa.

Dean Alfanire, th** Suf»refi»e Fn-^ident of 
tla- Order, wa^ the prineifud speaker. Some of 
the hiirhliidit' in hi-* MildreM* Here tile's**
“While millions an* la-int; spent annually 

by publi* and private afrrnrie* for the %meri- 
4-ani/atiori of foretftn-horn of other iraintriea, 
not one «l<filar need la* spent on the On-eks. 
for they are taking care of their oh ii \meri- 
< i*n'uutu»u through th** Ahepa.”

"The Ahepa.** he ^aid. "is a real eitadel 
of <*re»*k progress; it is tea«-hifi(! the value of 
mutual benevolence, edmation. proftress. 
ritizensbip and is (tai|ierating hith l»»* al and 
national go\«Tnment» to the fullest extent in 
the enforcement r»f laH.’*

Other pofininent sp»*«k*xs on th»- |»rogram 
in< iud’-d Dr. J. Morton lloweH. former 
aml*H^^aflor t«# Egypt; Judge Hubert H. Nevin, 
4»f the Fedeml oiHirt; William (*. Fickrel. 
former lieutenant governor: John Ahlers. 
nelfare dins tor of the National Cash Hegister 
company; Farashri \ *»|o. Mipreme governor »»f 
tin- Seventh District. Chicago, and Mavi#r 
%. I M< Donald, who |*ai<l high tribute to the 
uleab of tie* 4»rder. ami the accximplishrnents 
whiih they have made.

Distinguidied vi-itor- were present from 
F-ohimiMjs Nen York. tlhi(*ago Indianafiolis. 
t'in dnnati. \rul«Tson. Ind.. Middletonn and 
liainilton.

I am intensely interested in this organiza
tion “ stated Judge N*-\in. “because of their 
•dforts at \mericanizing th«*ir felhin country
men. I have alnays ^►•♦*n interested in the 
meiids-rs of the < ire«'k race.**

I>r lloHell. h!h» delivered tin- linai addn-sa 
of th*- evening. ma<h- a iirofound im|»T4*ssi4>fi 
upon his heanrs. nhen h«* t#»l<J of his expert- 
•*n« »*s nith Ifce thousands of 4ire#*ka residing 
in Egypt at th*- time h*- Has there. His apfe-ar- 
ance <»n th*- program Has received nith a 
prolonged ovation, nith the larg*- croad 
staniling an*! applauding him for more than 
a minute, nhen h«* ar*»sc to s|H>ak. Theov a tion 
Has repeated at the Hoae <»f his brief addn*ss.

W f#rds of greeting were given by Mayor 
M< Donald in his address.

Supr«-me (jovernor Yolo, j:»ai*l a high 
trilait*- to the Davt*in Chapter, in Hhi*h In- 
-«tat»*<l that it hijs th** l***st chapter in th*- 
order. an«l had been able to organize- three 
live chapters during the |»ast year, at Middle- 
toHii Vndersou. Ind., and Mumie. Ind.

Brotlier J T. D-kas, deputv siijireine 
g*#v**ni*»r *»f th*- district, presided as toast
master. intr'fdueed by Brother J*»hn J«Hiars, 
h ho a* t«-«i as t«‘rii|*orary c hairrnan.

II......... rnrnittee in chargf* of th*- affair

<ornpfNM-d «»f the folloning hrotlwT'. Nak 
Flortdiii. chairman. Harry /onar-. IVaist. 
Zaliars Stephen St/jyco*. Ni« k \ lafa*' and 
(»e»»rge St«"ITeris. Hhoan* highly rompiimented 
f*>r the « areful afTang«*ment and M»«-r**ss of 
the i»anf|uet.

OkTIIIALS PKAISE AIIEP% IDEA In 
%T Y4M Ni;STOWN, OHIO. B4NQI E l

rpHh annual l*aii<]iiet of the Y <Mingst**Hn.
■ Warren, and New CaatJe chapter*, held at 

th** Hotel Ohio. Y*Hingstoan. hhs a lirilliarit 
affair an<l Mtt*-nd*-*l by more than 4410 ire*m- 
Ihts. guest* an*i |>roniinent oOi* lah *»f Y <rtirigs- 
t»>Hn and other cities in that viciiuty.

>4 IBM YN'HII’ MIAN El ND

' I *IIE folloHifig pleniges ha%e lieeii 
■ received at Hea(l«|uarters in addi

tion to th«»«»e publish*-*! in the May 
magazine:

4 hapter
So.

Bingham 4 any on. I tah !IU $1,0041
4#reen Hiver. Wyoming 182 1 .IMMI
Pueblo. 4 oh* IMI 1 .IMMI
>pringfield. III. 189
Pittsburgh. Pa. 34 1.400
Day ton. 4Hii<* 113 1,000
Seattle, ^ ash. ITT 1.41410
4 lii«ag«>. III., 4!hapters

Tentative report r».4MMt

Beside* the alatve there are se-veral
pledges in the hands of Brother
Chillies, the Supreme\ »c-e-Pre»*i«lent. 
making the total amount of pledges 
alHMit $4itt.tMlO. The Hue<*efM>ful termi- 
nation *»f this eam|Niign uill afford a 
praetieal expression to the educa
tional pur|M»ses of the \hepa. and 
hIII insure for in* in the future, intel
ligent. nell trained and sympathetic 
h-adcr-hip. It is a northy under
taking ami desert*-* enthusiastic 
sup|M»rt.

% complete report is la-ing prepart <1 
nhieh shall Im- puhlisht*t| in the 
\ugust issue.

Th«- main speMk**r <»f th«* evening hh- the 
Supreme Presideiit, Dean Alfnnge. aho in a 
Ho(id*-rful addv«M stn*s*«*<f the r*'inarkahl* 
groHth the order and the |*atrioti< aork it is 
a* ( omplishing.

The < hainnari #»f the program committee, 
C. (». Kconom«»u, iritrodu*t*<f Judge J. H C.. 
Lyon, aho acted as toastmaster, and Bev, 
Ijeonard YY . S. Stryker, St. John*ft Kpis*o|wd 
( hun h, gave th** inv*sati«»n.

Judge David f». Jenkins, representing th* 
Mayor *if Y oungstoan. spoke <»f the huefit* 
in art. literature, science and government 
h hi* h the H*'ll*‘fii< |H-*»pl*- have brought to this
<?*jntry.

Trilsitrs to 4»ieek culture hit*1 paid by

21

\ttorrvey Jane’s C W ikwai. Judge < .hthird VY 
YYiaidside, S*fiator William E. Winegartiier 
*»f Cemisvlvania. and l*n*f. J E. Smith, 
Hiram College Judge W f’^arter 
pleas jfsirt of Trmnlsill f^Minty. extcn*l**d 
(«>nirii«*ndati*»n to th*- organization f<»r its 
foundati«ir- <»n frat**rntt> ami gviodvrilJ

B. Frank Thomas, past master of .Mawons; 
Y% heeler F^atnHI. presideni of th** Warren 
City 4^>ijm-il: Philip Peppas. governor of the 
Third District of khepa: YYilfiam t Ylaag. 
general manager of the l uu/iraitfr. H»*pre- 
sentaUve Hit-hards *»f Pennsylvania Here 
ariHiug tints* who Here introduced to the 
audieare.

Entertainment during the l>an«|ii<‘t con- 
sisted id visal. vndin. and piano solos by 
M**>d S h«*l«*r Klaine Canak^s. Izirain and 
< 'harlett Freeman, ar»«l Y era Jenkins and Areli 
f helekis.

Music for tfa* daneing waa furntHh**d by Isa 
Toft and her t.irh of Melody Orchestra.

NfU i HAFTUK f'sl \BI IHHEIJ \l 
hOK4>M4l. IND.. UEM.4IMED BY 

THE M\YOK
4 NEW chapter *»f inir Archonk* order hhs
* estaMished in Kokomo. Ind
Yfayor Sikvjtt P SfHirgefjn welcomed tie- 

order to Kokonm in an address. Other s|i»-ak 
er* hit** Supreme < h»vernor Parasi-o Yok* *»f 
East Chicago, Deputy tiovernor James T. 
D-akas of Davton 4).. and P. Jonnara*, Pr*-si- 
<|ent of th<* Dayton group.

Twenty-eight members were initiati-d in 
impressive ceremonies held at the Elks’ home 
on West Walnut Street, and th** ritualisti*- 
work has in charge of the Dayton degree 
team.

Memhenifrom the Anderion Mumk*. South 
Bend. Fort Wayne. Hammond. East C.hicago 
and Dayton ami Middletown, Ohio, « hapt«*rs 
hit*- present at the service*.

Nirk Patkis Has **kiii*tl fVeaident: Pet** 
Ylavru*k. Yi*i‘-IVe«ident; fieorge Ylikala*. 
Treasurer; Thtvjdore IzKtjmhres. S*sret«rv;
< reorge Ixruhros. < haplin ; James D*kas. 
Chairman Steve Petrus, Captain <d the 
tfiiards, Sam Speros. Iiiud*- Cuard: ami Ji4m 
k afalais. t tut side t (iiard.

The gov«*rn*»rs; N»«k Mavrkk. Yh-me* 
/anhul. Mike StrH>a|*uhi' Jim Ylaliias and 
Yngelus Pappas.

Mon* than three hundi'-*l visitor- attemled.

t 4»NNF4 114 1 | MEETS %4,%|N
I NSTALUkTBtN .if Ha* newly eks t.il 
■ ofBoera *4 YY aterbury <4 ^ainei'ticut) 4 Chap
ter No. Wl look place reoentiy, Hroth«*r Y| 
Nk'holnoa, llejaity 4iovermir of Dwlrkt N**
1 offn-ialmg Ylanv lifthers from various 

• hapiers |Mirtii ipat.il. .ouoiig th*-rn la-ing 
SteviTi K riTuast iol is. former president of 
Bridgeport Chapter No. f»2. ami Ynthony 
\i hill«*s. its nenly He* t*i| |m-sident %ft**r tie- 

iTreOKMiy lirief Speeches h*t** ma*!*- hv tie- 
v i si ting l»r*»thers.
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< i+viree- C. Pet#*rwon. Suftrtfnt- (imt-rnor <»f l>iMrM*t \o. II. Him nrrival b> Mirplan«- at Bekerafirid. CalHbrnia.
^■hainnan <*f th** B««ptiofi Oanniitt****

•hakiritf hand*' with the

S(Jl \l>KON OF \!RF
>olrmn OremtMiy Murk lii««titiit

I^St K »HTKI> b> a •u|iiadron <»f atrplaiH'^. a 
■ J hip (ir<M»‘Ksi«ai windinp throuph th*- 

of BakerntH ld. hoaipht to a climax an 
all-da> path**rinp of Ah«’|MinM. with 2-Vt d<4e- 

from throupliout f aliforrna and at 
rnanv ltak«*rMfi»*ld citizens of <ireek desoesit 
partk'ifwtinp. mark«*d the im prefix e ceremony 
attendinp the inMtitutif»n of th*- Bakersfield 
chapter of the Order of \he|ia.

Pilot Oeorpe /arkos. first fireek aviator in 
kern < Vwnty. who last >ear was pradnalf-d h> 
the trolden Statea Aviation Schoool at Kern 
f’ounty Airport, led the flight NKpiadron that 
•■-i4 f#rted the parade

Brother George C. Peterson, »>f San Kran- 
i Supreme (iovemor *»f IHstrict 11. which 
ifa ltide'. the states of <‘.alifornia Oregon, 
V\a*hinpton, Nevada. Arizona and the terri- 
t«»rv of \la*ka, was thr* first of th** great dele
gation to arrive .m the Maddux air liner front 
San Franciaco.

\ committee of pron>in«‘ut citizens wek*»Hii«i 
hiiu at Kern Airfairt and eai'orted him to F-l 
I ej«ai Hotel, his hea<l«|uait«TM during hi-* stav.

Suitdav u»oming's|>ara«leiM*ganat IOo cIo* k. 
t lathering at Cit> Hall park the priN-f'ssirm 
man bed thrvaigh the streets of Bakersfield. 
f*coie.-ding to the Greek <>rthodo\ t’hurch. 
where ^jecial aervM'ea wen* held.

From the church the delegates proceeded 
to the Klks f’luh. where a banquet wh» 
t mdered.

Immediately following the |iaiH|uet. insti
tution of the Bakersfield chapter of ifie 
t »rd*T of \he|>* took plan* in a solemn and 
'ooMn-qitring ritualistic cerenaaiv. So|jrrrne 
< ioverrKir Peterson oflu iating.

\NKS LE\I) l*\H\l)E
ion of HukerwfieM. (ialif., Chapter

Assisting him in the ceornKmies was a 
delegation from FreaiK> f .hapter No. 151, 
headed b> lh*rrH»gr»tis Starios. another from 
Iz»s Angeles ( hapter Hep|ieria No. 152, 
headed hv President P. J Andrews; P. Tri(K>- 
des. e<iitor and publisher of Pntmrihru*. San 
Franciscof *rer*k newspaper, aiwl other eminent 
\he)kan« from throughout the state.

Th** officers Heeled of the new Bakersfield 
t hapter. are; I). Panush*-s, Nick (iombos. 
\ ice-president; Sam Zarkos. Secretary; 
(ieorge \ enetis. Treasurer; Peter Simos, John 
( arnakis. Peter Sammiow. Tom Balk* and < i. 
Trifillis. members of the Board of (evverntirs; 
Peter Morr**s. ('Iuq>lain: (^iptain of Guard*. 
Donakis; Marden, \s-unakes. and Sentin**!, 
Mavromatis.

C.ondiH ting th** services at the Greek 
( hurch Sunday nMirning wa* Bislnip ( alli^tos 
of San kraiM'isco, assisted by the Bev Mr. 
'sank amis.

\FNH K CALlFo ( HkKI FK 
OKG 4NI/FII

I \ a fitting ceremonv held at the Klks Hall. 
■ a chapter of th** Order of \hc|ta was or- 

ganiz«‘d in Ventura. (‘alif. by George t . 
Peterson. Suja'enM* (mv*rnor of Ifi-irkt 11. 
w hi* h comprises I alifornia V\ ashingion t h"e- 
gon. Arizona, and Nevada.

AwiMting the Siqa'cme (kfvernor in ir»sti- 
l«»tir»g the • hapter were S I). Christie, of G* 
Nngele*. Deputy Supr**m** tiovernor. and P J. 
Xwlrews. President «nf th* G»s Angeles chap
ter. \lwait 50 metnU-rs <»f th*- Iza* Angeles

( .hapter participated in the work of installa
tion. Th** m**eting was followed by r**fres|i- 
rnents at th** Mission Cafe. There will Is* two 
regular me**tings each month.

The officers elected for the first vear are: 
I>*uis F Alexakis. President; Peter G AJexa- 
kis. V ice-President; (i»**»rg*- M Poulos. Tr**as- 
urer; James \.. Alevakis. SeiTetary . The lioard 
of (Governors is composed of Jarn*‘s \ Marsis, 
chairman: J*»hn (‘hakeres. John D. Oirey. 
Arthur Curtis. Jain**s (jenuiaites; (ieorge 
(i*s>rge. Warden; Pet**r kyriakos. Chaplain 
and (ins Cat sail tones Captain <»f th*- (itiard.

OXkl \M». ( XI H . (HXPIIH IBM D** 
XN\| XI HXI |

r I'’HK anniversary i*aH of the (taklaml (-hap 
■ ter, heki in the l*all njom of tin* G aming- 

ton Hotel, met with a phenomenal succ*->s 
The magnilucnt ballroom with woiidr*»us 

linkers of multi-itikir***! lights playing iqmri 
the artistic deflations, fortuing fantastM 
shad*ms. and the mellow y strains of sweet 
music enchanting the lithe darners on with 
the dance, was a phantasmagoric spectacle to 
l*ehoM ami a veritable wonderland where 
capricious romance ehinively lurked.

Oxer 500 (VHipk*s consisting of the U*st 
element of the (ire*-k community, enjoyed to 
their hearts dewire the n**v*-r t<» G* birgotten 
frolic which lasted until the wee hours of th* 
night The entertainment coin mi tie* which 
aNy ami }>aiiistakifigly arrang***! the affair. «s 
largely r**sp*»nsible for th<* success of the event 
ami its chairman Brother Ja* k Angel. tog**th* r 
with his assistant brother George Xletk. de
serve )»urtieolar Mi* itatkais for th** masterly 
execution of th** delightful program
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>K%m> ril%KI>H I M

Juan d** Kura <'hapt»*r <»f S*atll«*. 
* \\ a-%h.. (iMiiitrls !h«* annivervirs

of il*i r^taNishnirni by holdin? an #»f»Pn 
irig at Kajfb*^ Hall. Th*- Hplendadly decorat*^! 
hail was filh'd with an appreciative aiidi**n« • 
<>( men and w<»men. iia ludirMC rnanx tiftitirw 
mevntieiw fn»m the <Nyiuph-rluipterafTaccNinM 

Bruther K. T M**ri?w. president «jftbed»a| 
ter after a t>rief e\plaiiati<»n of th** purprnu* 
of the meeting, introduced \lis> Bessie Bega' 
w h** recited a toiii-hing nwadeBt <i*>n»mefiK»rM- 
ti>«- c»f the fail of Constantinnpk* to th*4 Turh- 
in 1153. Br*»ther Clarence \ng*4e. rhairman 
*»f th«- edu* ational tommitte**. I^riefly outliri«-d 
the fraternityV aims and then introduced two 
sturdy tfiadiators of the forensic arena 
Brothers Takis Katsoulis and Theohari' 
hot rotors wh«» debated on the subj***!. "Be- 
si»l\«*«t. that the By/antine Kmpire fell to tin- 
Turks *in acr«»iint of the moral degradation of 
its people/* The subject was ably presented by 
the de|»aters ami was immediately followed 
by a se*ond debate on the subject. ** ResoBed. 
that the use »»f the Creek language lie em-our- 
*g»*d in the nie**tirigs «»f the \he|ia ” Brothers 
\i< IhiIms Zanides and Mitchell Angel partici- 
pated in the forensk Iwttle *»n this s*nore.

IVofesaor Harvey B. Densmore. of the I ni- 
versity of W ashington. aft**r tieing intnidme*! 
to th*- aiidieme. delivered a highly interesting 
and instructive lecture on the ethnokigy ami 
^wial make-up of the Creek ra«e and the far- 
flung influence of its culture. Brief addresses 
bfllowefl by Brother \k*holas Vavuris. presi- 
•lent of the Tai-orna Chapter ami Be\. J 
hoiitroulis. also of Taisima

\<h hI solos were offered by Ja«-k Constan
tine. the baritone, and the Calanges String 
<>rchestra *if Yamvimer rendered s44\«*ral 
munliers, a|>ro|«»s of the fame won by it 
throughout the Northwest.

The meeting closed with refreshments 
s«-r>**d to all the guests and a spirit of fraternal 
ami brotherly feeling was fiarti* ularly notice
able in the audieme.

MM.4NO CIIUTMt NO. 2IT. \ \IJTJO. 
i \l H . INITfATEB < HOI P IN 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

I N the pr<*s*‘m*e of delegatiom* from Oak 
* laml and San Francisco, the S*4an*» < hap 

t**r «»f Vallejo. Calif., went through its fir-t 
initiation cen^mony impressivelv when a num- 
lier «»f candidate^ were imiu«’t«sl into th* 
Order. The initiation **erem*mies were abC 
iiandlefl by the President of the Oakland 
('hapter, Bro. Nitsos, wh«i was espe<-iall\ in 
vited for the *Ma ask»n.

Irnrn**diate|y after the ceremony a iiampn t 
was tendered to a large ami appreciative group 
of \hepans who not only enjoyed the splendid 
menu but also th** inspirational addres^e** of 
'*-\«-ral speakers, appropriate for the occaskm

C4N.BEN I.4TE tllVPIFB (,l\f^ 
BEN EH I I'MOOHMVNt ^ PM

THE i;reek M »BHM> Of
\N IR4NI |W4 O

r|,HF th*4atri«-al |a*rf*»rmaii<** pr«4s**nt**d b\ 
■ th** faolden Cate Chapter of the \he|>a 

followed by a dance, held at the Knight'* of 
(Columbus Hall rnel with a brilliant sm-ces*..

The eommittis- ap|Miint«si t** arrange th* 
affair not only had idanri*4*! ami *arri«s| out 
ih«* detail- most satisfactorily, but d**ser\*‘'-

(congratulations for its ta«tful ami effkaenf
«*rganizationof thee\ent.

Th*4 proceeds of the affair have been placed 
for th** benefit of the f ireek school- of San 
Francisco, and all fait |iraise. in n*i tinc*Ttaiii 
terms, this noble gesture of the (iolden Cat*- 
ChaptfT in Is-half of educatk*). and rightfully 
deserve the thanks ami ***nimendatk*«s *»f th* 
San Frara-wti isanmunit y.

S-4-

w\N IHEt.O. t:\I.IE.. t.HkPI’EM 
INSTII I TEH

%% ITH Brother <ie»age Peterson. Suprena- 
(iOnernor *»f th*4 Eleventh District offi 

ciating. as-isted by de|cgatk»ns from !>**- 
Vngeles and the lmp*4rial Valles <-hapter*. th«-

NEB CHAPTERS JtMN THE 
t.kl.WV tlE THE ORDER Of 

4 HEP A
^INCE the June magazine %%**nt t<» 
* press the following chapter** base 
t»cen organized:

>«. 221 Ventura, (.alif.
222 Waterloo. Iowa
222 San INcgo, (.alif .
224 Bakersfield, Calif.
223 Chicago Heights, III.
22* Philadelphia. Pa. No. 2
227 Kokomo. Ind.
22S Marysville, ( .alif
22V Oreat Falls. Mont.
2341 Rochester, VIinn.
231 Roseville, (alif.
232 Indianapolis. Ind.
233 San Pedro, Calif.
234 Peoria, III.
233 Pocatello, blah**

lii addition chapters are in the 
pr«M*e*M of organization at: Mi*«oula. 
Mont.: Billings. Mont.; Oklahoma
City.Okla >t Fargo. N.D.;and V ander-
grift. Pa. Fxelusive of the provi-
-ional chapters. f<»rty •( wo new chap
ters have I wen completely organized 
since the Detroit convention, thus 
making this a record-breaking year 
Im>iH in the establishment of new 
chapters and in the Jnrreasc of 
membership.

San Diego. Calif.. Cltaptcr was duls iustitut**«l 
at th*4 t Kid Fellows Hall, in an inspiring 
ritualistic ceremony.

More than 15 candidates were on hand l*a 
the initiation. Afterwards, th*- instailatkai of 
officer* t*s>k (dace, and in the esening a buffet 
-iip|st served to those present.

The enthusiasm, with which th** San D»*- 
goansaccepted th*4 «*stahlishn»ent of th»- Ahepa 
in their midst, augur- well f<»r a brilliant • ar*** r 
for the chapter.

f or | B OR III CJfAPTER KMOlt Ew 
IN ITS SIXTH AN\I\ ERS4R 4

r|^HE riith annis*Tsar> celeftgatkm **f tie 
■ Forth Worth Chapter No. 19, took pla** 

at WFl Taykg Street. Forth Worth. Texas 
There was a splendid attendance and a s«t\ 

enjoyable time was had by all who attended it 
It was the best celehratktn ever given by the 
Fort Worth Chapter.

The rclebration tw-gaii with the rendering 
of the American anth**m by a specially en
gaged orchestra. Speakers, introduced by th* 
ehatmian. Brother Tom Peters, were the f«»l 
lowing Brother James Pap|»a- President ol 
the Chapter. wh*». in an **l«»quent addr*-^- 
called upon the vnemtMTs to further inter* -! 
themselves in the welfare of tin* order by at 
tending th** meetings and actively partiri- 
|*ating in the affair* of the chapter

Brother James Peters. Secretary of I In- 
Chapter. who spoke in (ireek. declared that 
the Order of Ahepa is not against the (ireek 
language ami religkm. He very clearly empha 
sized the point that on th** contrary th*
( h*der of Ahepa i* for these thing*

The F«*rt W orth Chapter was fort unate in 
being able to get Tom R«Hisses, who is a |ir«*- 
femur in the puldic speaking department **f 
the Cniversity of Texas, and is very well 
thought <if. not only among the student IhmIv 
hut among the faculty at Austin, to deliver a 
-plendid address highly praising the objec
tive* of the order.

Chairman Tom Peters also made timefv 
remark- which were well received ami al»l\ 
handled the proceedings *>f the evening

Darn ing folk*wing the speaker* and during 
fl»e intermissions, besides other refreshrnenl- 
a birthdav cake, which was made up of *iv 
layers, one layer for each year, with six candle* 
«»n it. rejwesenting the age of the kalge wa- 
served The affair was enjoyed by all who «l 
tended it.

+'-*■

THE 4IR CAPITAL till A PIER EflRMw 
P4TROL

r|',HF Air Capital ('hapter No. 187 ha- liecn 
■ very active in it* effigi* to produce a 

patrol worthy of its name. At the present 
time a patrol of twenty-hair memlier* i- 
* earnestly drilling tinder the aide b*ad**r-hip *4 
the folkiwing **flic**r- l>Mii- t ks hi*. Captain 
Alex I>**|mt. I*residef»t; John \|s»st*4. \k* 
(‘resident; Mike Moulos. Secretary ami John 
l>nnliros. Treasurer. Plan- are tieing perfects! 
t*» have the |>atr<4 ready to partkipate in tb** 
seventh annual convent km «»f file onler al 
Kansas (-ity.

Notwithstamfing that the Wa hita < liapt* r 
<*f Ali«*|ka is one of the y<ainge*t in the \h* pa 
galaxy, it |ir«igr«*ss**d to such an extent that, 
not only ha* it actively ami effectively en
gaged in promoting the good W*irk of th* 
\he|M. lait it also awptfes to win the fir** 
firize for the l»**st Ahepa (mtr*4 in tlw* Mkfdk- 
VVewl

More power t<» your worthy effort- and may 
mi*•••es* <tow n y*Mir cause.

PREME 4 |t E-PRE.s|DEN I 
EXPLAINS AHEPA

^HF offitmw of the William McKinley 
( 'hapter No. 91 were inducted into fitlk*- 

by >u|*r**nie Vk^*-President (ieorge K Philln-- 
in tin* knlge room of the Kugb4'- Tein|4«- 
Brother Phillie* d«4liver«sl a very tri*|Mring 
address, explaining tin* prUKifd*4* <if the \h*‘fwt 
and elucidating th* high |4ac«4 whkh it h*4d' 
m the esteem of th** American publk

P<MMvai*r Hmivim Mwidtrav. oo»«-
*'*MI 0*1 KOI aidMMT, t»t(>7.i«a 

iTtoavii Kai BarrutTiMi 
rnaav-et uwnTt i i* ta

GREEK AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.

I tlMtrniuma'
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rrH' r'«trr»l <»f I>■«»ri»r<n^ (,hHf»f«ar V» . . ftf BinjfhHiiilon. N ^ whirli «*Hrri»*d tir^l honor* hI thf Vft'inorial Pararh 
h» rtMild Jm- found an\wh**r«*. Writubh* “ Ivfx^ntia "

firK* a "roup of mm
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HI N< .11 \ \| rov \ 
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it-nt and \lr*-. \ . I < Past (fO\t*rn*
•f I " dri« t \«>. 2. Br»»lh**r Cirlzas: ami IVput 

Supreme (ioxcmor r»f thf M«*tropolitHn di* 
trie . Bmfher Pnaki. all briefly addr«^s#*«f th 

They were followed by the aide pr»~*i 
lent of the Bronx Chapter. Brother (reorjr* 

< Iiakas. and the rhairman of the entertain 
ment committee. Brother Michael Coune" 
both of wh'>iu stri^inir iiptm the memorabl 
event, recalled n|*»n the tenets and purpose 

f the \he^»a. Brother Nicholas < trphanos abl 
nrried out the task of toastmaster Manx 

n itable officers of the Metropolitan chapter* 
pe< iallv inxitisl. parti* ipate<i in the affair
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MtMHMO Of LM»||I%S MI\PI 
fCXIIIBIT Hh\l P4TKIO

rI^HK true story of one section id the 
* Memorial Day parade that |Mizri*a<l thou

sands of Binjrharntim residents has just been 
umxixered. It in the story id a half-hundred 
\rnericansof iiri*»*k dex-ent in neat ml, white 
and blue uniforms.

The Ratoon in the neat suits attracted 
much attention as they marehed down Court 
and Chenango Streets and many people were 
unahie to determine just w hat one id Binghmn- 
ton’s many fraternal order* it could be. It was 
l^nnidas Chapter, Order of \hepa, a fraternal 
organization made up of American* of (ireek 
dex-ent living in Binghamton. Johnson (’ity, 
Kndioott. (Portland. Owego, Norwah. other 
towns of the Binghamton jiarish

Buy New I nif«»rm»

The chapter was organized only four year* 
ago and in it* rapid gn»wth xhki obtained 
memla*rs from many sumaindtng towns It

I Ilf: < OMKINMI Ol TINC Of THf: 
Mf IROlfM.ITW CHAPTERS (N. V)
r|,HK MetrvjfMilitan chapters of the \h*-pa 

■ i New \ ork flity ) are organizing to give a 
combined outing to take place on tin* 14th day 
of August in the pictures«|ue Ibsik Mountains. 
I«n ate<l along the scenic Hudson River.

The excursionist* are to tioard a specially 
chartered eofimHidiiMis steamer, one of those 
plying the Hudson River, on the morning of 
\ugu*r It and will proi'i*ed to the ls*autiful 
*|s»t selected. A Iwiiid sjasiallv engagisl will 
play for the lamefit of the exi'iirsiontsts from 
the minute they set foot on the Imat until tlw*x 
return l»ack to the city \ merry and unfi»r- 
getalde time »* assured.

\ppJv for yiair tickets immediately to th» 
sexTefary id your chapter. fi>r you will regn t 
if you fail to |»art»cipttte in this elahorately 
planned > mi ting

ram has more than 100 members and mor* 
residents of iieighUiring towns are joining.

Tile remarkable f>art of the order appearing 
in the Memorial Day parade is yet to Is- told 
\ short time before Memorial Day an imita
tion was gi\en l>*ofiidas Chapter to fuirtiei- 
pate in the observation of the holiday.

Many members id the chapter were ex- 
service men anil were anxious to hoiua their 
comrades w!h» fell during the World Mar 
The other memliers were anxious to give 
every assistance to their order in this patriotii 
duty, hut they wanted to fa- an asset to the 
(M«rade. A meeting of the chapter wa* held 
and in one evening it was derided that every 
memlier would purchase a new uniform.

\ rush order was placed for the outfits and 
on Memorial Day every man had one of the 
neat red. white and blue uniforms which i* 
the prescribed summer dress for ail the 235 
chapters id the (trder of Ahepa.

BKONN (IlkPIfH Cf:iJJ»R\Tf> 
FIRST \NN|\ KHn \H 4

1 > BONN Chapter No. 175 celelirated its 
* * first anniversary at th«- New Winter 

(■arden. Washington and TreiiMint Avenues. 
Bronv. at a fitting dinner and dance frolic.

The iummif tee spanil nothing in arranging 
this p*rfex-fly wonderful affair The hall and 
tallies were artisticaHv and lavishly deco
rated with flowers, donated for the iM-iasion 
hv thi- chapter memfiers engagexl in the flower 
business The dinner menu was a palatahle 
one and equal to satisfy the apfs-tites of the 
UH*st e\a« tmg «d the eufinarv art.

Tliree hundred guest* honored the ♦ vie bra- 
tion at whieh the well-kiHiwn D Avloniti s 
Orchestra remlerexl timely selection*, to the 
melotlHMis strains of which the dance rnerrilv 
went on

Archbishop \lexaniler. l*H*t Supn-m*- Br* *i-

l*t M (.11 hKKPSlk ( II APT FR 
IT> FIRST \ N NI %L Ol

\ F a regular meeting held June the 5th. lie 
- * Poughkivpsie ( hapter No. 158 tinani- 
uiotisly voted to hold it* first annual picnic th* 
early part id August \ I'lanniittei* of fourteen 
riH-mfaTs were appanted to make proper 
arrangements, and a large gathering i* ex
pected- The net proceed* from the outing shall 
la* turned over to the trustees of the HeHenii 
'N-hool. Sul*»rdinate chapters of sum Hinding 
cities will Ih- invited to ftarticifiate in the out
ing which is promised to la* an etaiiorate 
affair. The committee promise* to do exerv 
thing in its power to make this first outing a 
memorable one

Hic;il (»RADE 
UIEPA PARAnmN\l I \

American and Creek Flag*. 
Spanker*. Swords, F.mhlems,
< osiumev Banners. Fexea, 

Hut ions. Bibles, Jew els. 
eaoMPi sikvii l xsi> i xiH ean >s

(.KFtk WIFKICAS NKWS CIO
«S V4*dfw>n Sr *»■» 1 ork. N V.

WBrnm



THK Ml KI'A MAfiAZINK July.
fHT>Bi k«,h « iiapt»:k no. m 

OBSKHVES >OMOKI\l MO «ITH 
i-miN*. Nf'.m k i:s

\ J EM«*RI.AL MAY. -g«<T>y| to lh<‘ rotfiKiry 
■ of th»* NoWlirrs and who bravHy

jriiYp th**»r in lh«* war f«»r \m(Tiran in-
dpppndpnrp. th* War of 1812, Ihp war with 
Mexico, the Civil War. th<* S|M«ni’4h-Atn«'riran 
\Nar. and th*1 \^orld \\»r. wa* ^d<*mnl> ob- 
^'rvT'd l»\ fh** PitKtHir^h Chapter with tit tin? 
service#.

Memorial Dm>. writ**H Arthur A. harka- 
Ih>*. Secretary of the i>tit.sbur?h Chapter, ** is a 
day m-t apart to nwiedirate the Ibe* of the 
livin? to the hi?h ideals r»f tIkw who died far 
the faith they held.

To the Ahepans. it is also saiTed f«ar the 
memory of the soldier^ and sailors who ?ave 
their lives for the lilaTation of Greece, in the 
war for t ir»***k independente. in the Wars of 
1912. and the World W ar.

We liave, therefore. douMe reason to <il>- 
^rve thi** day httinfHy aide by side with our 
fellow citizen* of this jrreat rejaiblic', together 
with whom we pledged our live** and shed our 
blood on many a battle fHd of Europe.**

The member* of the Pittsburgh Chapter 
being assembled in the assembly hail attired 
in t heir fezues and regulat ion uniforms, marched 
<}rderly to th** Greek Orthodox Church of St. 
Nic holas on Sunday, June 2nd. and observed 
the services, properly solemnized f«»r the oc
casion. Many members from nearby chapters 
also participated in the ceremony.

Brother harkalas conclude* with the fol
lowing poem:

On ham** s eternal camping ground.
I heir Silent tents are spread.

While Glory guards, with solemn round 
The bivouac of the dead.”

*►-<-
EKIE. P\.. CHUHEK gi\e> ns 

TIIIHh ANMAEK'iAin IMME
rPIIE (^•miiHstore pciry Chapter No. 107 

of Erie. Pa., gave « dance c»n Monday 
evening, June* 3. 1929 at the Pythian Temple 
hall, in *»1»**tv arx-e of it^ third anniversary.

I he aflair turned out to be an elaliorafe and 
■WOOPN'-ful on*- there being over 200 people 
pn-n* including many Ahepans and th«-ir 
families from Franklin. Oil City, Warren,
< ambridg* Springs. Pa. Astalaila. I Jeveiand. 
Akron. AcaingHtown. ttl»i*>. and Buffalo. N ^ 

Siifireme \ ice-IVesident fieorge Hiillies cd 
BuOalo, N. \ .. and Supreme tiovernor IVppa- 
of Cleveland. Ohi*i, deliv*Ted int«*r»“sting and 
'ignilicanl addn*sses, expressing their ad
miration-* for the remarkable progress of th*- 
Ahejwc.

I In* main feature of the evening’s program 
was th*- presentation of the j»ast president's 
j*-we| 1»\ Bndher <i*sjrg*- Phillie** to Brother 
‘ til-* Piilako*. who serv.vl as president of the 
Erie f.haptc*r fc»r three ivinscs-utiv*1 v*-ars.
|jrfeeding th* election of Brother Constan- 
tme Pa|»andrew. the jir.-s*nt president 
Brother I'ulakos. not wishing tej receive all th*- 
*T*slit for th*- "tic’c'ess of his administration, 
introduced theoflirers that h«*l|S'd him jierform 
the good work a<cY»mplished in liehaif of the 
Eri*' f-hapter I he officer* thus honored were: 
Peter Mario*. Vice-President; Constantine 
Papandrew. S** n tary : Pantelis Sfieros, Treaa- 
urer. Ni<k Pap|>a.s, Chaplain; Ern**st Geros. 
Warden; aii*l (Governors <i*s»rg** Geros. and 
Manuel kcM-hantde*.

I Im* peppy Johnny Martin * Penn State 
t tn lwstra furnish*-*1 th** um-ic fttr the darieirig. 
and refreshments w»*r*- s**rved during inter- 
missjc »ri»,.

2H

I^4*t I Hit not least the evit*Ttainmefit corn- 
rnittee. which so aidv organized this suc cessful 
affair, ('orisisting of the following brother-* 
Tom Galanis. Chairman. Izhii# Gahmi*. 
J*»hn Tsagaris. John f'hiamardas, Hercules 
Chac-ona ami (Umstantine Pafiandrew, merit 
c-ommcndation for its untiring efforts

SI PREME EOlM,E OFFICERS 
OF THE OK HEN OF AHEPA 

192S-I929
President

flecirt ff/anffe New

V i« e-Prc*-»»*fent
Gewrgr t\ Phillir* Buffalo. V V 

Secretary
irhillr* 4 4t t%4»nin H a»kingtoii, ICC

V c*rk < ity

4, tout if* W ilmingt<»n
( 4Mins«*llor

4Inn*tan tine T*nngatlai
Detroit Mich.

M PKEME GOVERNOR
Distriet No. I

h.tia* /.. Janrtin Sprinafield. Afaa*». 
District No. 2

Jam+H • era* Dunmorr. Pa.

No. S
l^hili/t IP. I‘*‘fif>a f le vela ml. Ohio

District N<

W asbiiigt'

Nmitze* am pa,

Okla.
trie!

District No. 8
Sikttki* t Chicago. Ill

Distric-t No. 9*
I Pelrefft* Perry Detroit.

District No. 10
** >. llnrtItnki*. >alt l.aket it v

Mich

District No. II 
•#*orge 4 Peter tan

San EVancisco. f

ROItERT E. LEE CIIAPl'EK NO 122. 
NOREOl.k, V TO 4 I I EBB VIE 

SEVENTH ANNIVERSAKV
\ OT only will the BoU-rt E. |>ee Chapter 

Nc>. 122 of Ncmtfolk, Va.T cel*‘brafe th*- 
seventh anniversary of the Order of Ahepa 
tin- month, Imt the* HellenicOrtbudoxChurdi.
with whirl, tl,** ehaptcT is cioaely blent if ic-*i. 
will al*** celebrate its tenth anniversary of the 
pur* has.- of th<- old Christ’s I hurch edifice in 
Freemason Street, at the corner of Bank 
Vorfcdk.

I fie Norfolk society wa- eatabliidted in 1910 
aiel th*- church was purc-hased tc*n years 8g*>. 
Bev < ieorge IhcMloridiii is th*- iwnI.h and there 
:»r.- alsiut >ff0 memlMTs.

The l>s- Chapter is dosely <#>nnected with 
the- church society. There are about 100 
memher* in tlie Kohert E. I^ee Chapt**r No. 
122 which was organized three yean ago. or 
four years after the* national organization was 
found.**! “VVe will celelirate the founding of 
the national asaoc-iation this month. July 2h. 
with special exerciiies.** fimudly report* 
lir*dh*T Pahno. th** jovial sevretary *d the 
chapt*T.

MM.ON CIIAPTES NO. 3, SAVANNAH. 
C4.. AfTIVE IN THE AFFAIRS OF 

THE ORDER
r|,HHOI fill a commissHin of rirtw. respon- 

■ -*ibility bar which reat* with th*- printer. 
Ih«- Savannah. Ga.. Chapter No. 5 wa* not 
in* hided in the “Dealm of the Order of 
Ahepa” column in tin* May number **f the 
magazine, on page 0.

In regretting thi# error and righting tie* in
advertent iieciirrenc-e, it is fair, and well nigh 
appropriate to state that the Sole** Chapter 
of Savannah is not only the second shining 
star in the galaxy of the Order of Ahepa. but 
has, morally and materially, greatly cxMitrib- 
uted to t h** onward march of the order, 
nursing it when it was >* ’.ng and when it 
iMnded sturdy hand** and willing heart* to 
sf**ad> its (Tiurae and foatrr it* action. It ha-* 
been functioning c**ntifiiious|y since* its in
stitution. rmm«'tiiat«-ly after the birth of the 
*>rder. actively participating in all conven
tions of th*- <*r*b*r and exerting its inffuence in 
creating an organization worthy of the f»r**s 
tig*- it enjoy*.

!n fact, the Savannah Chapter, not onlv 
has contributed much to the Order of Ahepa 
but it s influence h*»- been constantly felt in th* 
city of Savannah also, by staging plays, h«»I*l- 
riig banquetH, sponsoring lecturea, and by 
exriirsing an*l emouraging tin* activities uf 
nearbv diaptera, it has added much to the 
l>**nefit and inspiration of its m*-inl»*Ts. ami to 
the progress of th*- communHy in which it 
actively fun* tiorLs. Now it is arranging to semi 
an abb- east of play.Ts to the city of Tampa. 
Ha., for fh*- purpose «*f pr«--*-nting the play 

lb-arts that Break." during the dwtrki ooo- 
vention «»f tlie Ord*T of Ahejia in that *-ity.

Th«- splendid activities of the Solon f 'hapter, 
they report, to a large extent is attribute*! to 
the willing and helpful r«io|»*Tation extended 
to them by th*- in*-ml»»Ts <»f th** Sufirem*- 
l/Mlg*- the Supreme (biv.-rnor «»f th*- Fifth 
District. Brother George S, Smitzes and 
Ih-puty Supreim* Cb.vernor, I>r. f*. VI 
Saliba. They ar»- imb’bted als** to the officers 
and member* of th*- Plato Chapter of Charles
ton. S. C.. who. by their active partici|tnti*m 
in th*- functions *»f tb** • hapter liave add***l to 
the optimistic and enthusiastic atmosphere of 
fellow -hip and progrensiven«-s* whi. h l»eiH-vo- 
lenth pr**v ails in its ranks

In bri«*f, the Savannah <Chapter n*»l only 
has lieen an a* tiv** chapter but it deserves the 
cornmendalion of th** fraternity for its stead
fast loyalty to the cause of th** Vheja# and f«*r 
its continual notable progrewa.

I «* .io-.Miitiaav koi ui s,iXt iti<h»v 

Bito.uir*.#^.* *«v » v AMiatcn 
>:<n kavuao
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« HirUaO rii4n>:K^ %t % spm i\i 
MprriM- ciaij.mi in >i prkmi:
t.OVPKNOK Of THK IMSTKKT.
PfTKH C. HIKOKIS, Pl.KIMaf 

OKNKKOI Sl.\ TO Tllf 
MOOfARSHIP 104% fl Ml

Tn invitation i4«wied to th«*
■ * <»f th#* <-hi»pt«TH #»f th«- tlrd#T of Ahepa in 

tii»* city (4 f’hw-a|f#». by th«* Supreme Governor 
*#f th#* di*tri< !. Brother Peter G. Sikoki*. h
meeting wa» r#N*ently held in the spneioo* Io#itf»- 
roonw ##f the North Shore f'hapter No. **%. 
Chicairo, III. The nie«*tinir was attend#*#! by a 
Jarre i|f|eratiori #if memheni from the various 
ehapter* wh#> cheerfuBy renpooded to the rail 
#*f tl»#’ Supreme (jovernor. Tlie ^Hirp«*se #»f 
the rn«*etinjr was U» rais#* the qii«»ta allotted t<» 
tlie (Ihieairo distriet in the $100,0011 Srh#>lar- 
4iip l>»an Fund.

S»if«r#*me Vkie-Prewdimt, George E. Phib 
lies, who arrived in Ohieago especially for the 
p*irpo#ie. addre^Hi#‘#l the rrw^’tinr <lw«*lling upon 
and ♦•xpoiindinr the manifold benefits to ar- 
#'n*e t#i the Order of \h«‘|w« and Hellenism in 
tfeiwTa! by the stioressfiil <ait#vane <»f the enter
prise. called upon the members not only t#> (ill 
their «|uotH hut. in kis-jantr with the “I Witt** 
and profcreH#i*e spirit •>( t'.hkag*#, Mibs# riU 
irenmmaly to the Furnl.

4n-wering th#1 rail, over $4,000 was pbdged 
at this meeting. The names of th#- pledgor*, to
gether with additional ph^dges made, ex«-e**<i- 
ing the ten tbousand mark, hv the aeveral 
chapt#Ts #»f th** district, will la* publt>he#i in 
detail in tie- n#-*t i^Mie #»f tin- maga/.iiH* in a 
citrnplete report wIih Ii is l>eirtg prepared of 
the |>riarress of th#* Scholarship Fund drive, 
and which is nearing its final g«»al.

BFVIOSTHENES t II4PIFK NO. f>6.
MINNf 4P!M In. \||\N„ HOST 

TO 89 NEW CITIZENS
l/K.HTY-NINF newiv naturali/e<l Ameri- 
■ J ran ritu&erts were #*ntertMin#*<l in the 
Mayor's reception room at the c#>tirthouse 
by Demoathene* Chapter No. 66 of the 
(>rd#f of Ah#*pa. P#-ter K. hamuchey, Pfeai- 
ileni of the Chapter, addressed the new citi
zens. remin<iirtg them #>f the benefit* and ob
ligations of good citizenship. The Order of 
\hepa, acting as a host. was h#-ld asanexampl*- 
for promoting good ettizenship and its w#>rk 
highly praised by Judge F \. Montgonier v. 
and Jain#*s T. Greeley of St. Paul. Musk al 
entertainment ami dinner followed.

U 4 IFKMHI. IOU 4. i H 4PI FK 
F.ST4BMSIIFH IN IMPKESSI\F 

iFMFMON4
\ I \BKEf> by inspiring r#T#‘mon>. the
’ ■ Waterloo Chapter wh« institut#*#l at a 

meeting in the Moose Hall.
I)#|rgations, mad*- r#aispkiKais on the 

str«*#‘ts b> their insignia, bright red fejotes with 
hlu#* and white tassrls, coiii(>iem#iratif)g the 
hi^tori#- deeds of the brave E\ jon#s#. from lh*s 
Moin#*s, Mason City and Fort Dodge and 
i * «lar Rapifhi chapters partk'ipated in th*- in
duction ##f the 26 charter members of the 
Waterloo organization. Ninety persons at- 
t* i»d*s| a laarKfuet in Hotel Bu.s.s**li-I<ams#>n 
Sunday evening.

Jam**s f k*»>rgas. President of the Fort Dodg#* 
t'hapter, pn-skhsl at the banquet in Hot#*! 
KtiwH Unison Toasts »#t«- given by Nick 
PhJ#m, i»f Fort IWMlif#-; |>r#*siderit i»f

THE \HKI*\ M\(.\/I\K

Mason City: Deputy C kivermir t ins V-ofotist. 
♦if Des Moines; John Morgan, of D»*s Moin#*^ 
Steve \olasis. #»f Fort Dodge, and Fred Pttos, 
P«*ter Mavrelis, John F«aifas and Ge»»rg#- 
Mavrelis. <jf Waterloo.

The W aterloo < .hapt#T has 26 < barter mem- 
liers and th#- officersetect are;(kvjrge Mavr«4is. 
lYe-.ident; John Fraifas, V'k’**- Pr»*skk*rit, Fred 
Pilos. Se#T#*tary. ami Strb#**. Mvrsiadew, 
Treasurer.

Th#* H#«ar<! of Trust#-#** is rvaviposesi v>f 
C#*orge Bliss. P#*ter Mavrelis. Mike hana- 
karis. Mike /♦•rvas and Paul Unit*.

Uin NOT 4G4IN ?
Mr Milton >*rrpiiri%,

Chairman, Eamtv (Jontrst. 
tUentifun. f*#i.

Ih-ar Mr. Stour in •
/ nhonhl liko ftp oxprenn, through 

y tm chairman »/ th** rt»n lost tom - 
mil toe, to the Lehigh Chapter No. 60 
tpf the Onler of ihe/pa, my appreeia- 
tion of the prize u hit h ua* presented 
t*p me If erlnesrlas opening, Ma\ It. 
It in an honor trhich I accept uith 
HeofpeHi gratitude.

It is certainly tip Ipe htp/u*il that the 
( hapter will see fit to ronfion** the 
uork which it han so excellently be
gun of cultimting an appreciation 
for fine things tpf ancient (,reece b\ 
reflating in years to come the cipn- 
test which it has sip brilliantly initi
ated this year. If it ihpos, it will 
certainly. I am sure, receive more 
meritorious essays than were read tip 
it U odnesflay evening; but it will 
hardly, I think, award its prizes tip 
those whip will Im- more sensible <#/ 
the honor conferred u/pon them than 
are we, whip have hcotp the first 
recipients.

Cratefully yours,
IhulIe\ /.. Harley.

Fchigh f niversity.
Hethlehem. Lit.

Ill GE THRONG ATTENDS 4TI.4NT.4 
H M T ION

I.#wal PretM* Praises Do-pa

/ |V KB one thousand persons, including 
' ' h*ad*rs of the # itv and state, were the 
guest# of the Atlanta Chapter No. I at the 
public installation of oflkers held in the Taft 
Hall in tlie Auditorium-\rrm>ry. Augustus K. 
Constantine was installed as president, Harry 
Angelopouk**, s#*cretarv, G#s»rg»* Carapbrii, 
tr«*asurer l>r. fi. M. Ndiha of Savannah, 
t »e#jrgia. acted as installing officer.

Thi- local pr#-Ks commenting upon the prin
ciples of the Nhefia, says: “Fraternal accord 
ami 4-ooperation of Amerkans <#f <ir*ek ex
traction for civic improvements, educational 
advancernenta, busim-ss h-adirship and con
structive citizenship are the highly commend
able objective® of the Order which has gained 
extensive favor in the American-Hellenic 
circles of the nation”

I'he same piq»# r speaks of the founding of 
the Ahepa in Atlanta as characteristic of the 
line intellects, cuHured ideals and fraternal 
patriotism of our Hettenic fellow-citizens. 
As Atlantans they have grown steadily in 
strength, business enterprises and civic con- 
secrations. They are held in the highlit esteem 
by our entire conimunttv

29

I.4WREM F « HUM FH PRF>FM> 
PI. 4 N FOR

BENEFIT Of l.tH 41 GRFf h 
f III Rf II

I >M KNTLN . th«- Uwreme <'lu#i*t#T pr*
■ ' ^*nt«*#l th#* play “Hearts That Break 
wIm#«*#■ atitle»r is our intr»*pid Brother Angel 
Ak*x of Canton, Ohio, to an apj»r#siative 
audience. The drama is skillfully written, 
depicting the inffueru-*- of the Aliepa in th#- 
liv#*s of the Gre«-k.s in \merk a and was ably 
enacted. Thome, who t#M>k j>art in th#* play ami 
d#**»Tve <T#*d»t for its successful preaentatkm 
under tie* leadership of Brother Michael 
Stavrkles. ar*-: Maria Tsalni**re>, \ as«*liki 
Papmiemetriou. B Koutsoules. Nk-k latrou. 
I. Voulgarkies. John PouI#>h. Ni#k Tsoumat. 
P. Stavri«j#-s, A. Stratopoulos D D#*metria#l«*s,
K. Vntonki, ami James Deiiiarkr*s.

The net proceeds from th#- play shall li»- 
turrie#! «>ver to th** t nistees #if the lo« al t .r#'#*k 
('hurch Building Fund, whiih was originally 
established by the initiative of the I-awn-me 
Chapter memlm-rs. with the object of iHiildiug 
a new church edifice.

The membem of the committee, who merit 
commendation f#»r their services in l*ringing 
th#- staging of the play to a successful issue. 
ar*‘ the broth#*rs: Jam«*s Kr#-k«*s. INreskbrnt of 
the Chapter. Michael Vrigelits. John Matla-ws, 
Arthur Paris. Z#-s#-s Hirmomoo, Argyres 
D#Hi«-as. Klias Chaltas, G#v*rge Otis ami Ni< k 
Tsoumas.

At ^;i impr#-ssi>e **-r#*im>ny, in whii h th#- 
pr**sid«*nts of Lynn, Sal#*m and Peabody, ami 
l>>wefl chapl*Ts parti* ipat*-#!. a#<vini(>ani«'d by 
many mend»*rs #*f th*-ir resp#*ctive chapters, 
with officials ami m#*ml##-rs of Hav»*rhill 
Portsimaith ami IKjvit chapters prcs#*nt, all 
coming to Ijiwrcm#- esjieiially for th#* 
Occasion, many new m**mh#.Ts were initiated 
into the ranks of the order.

Tlie lz#wr**nce Chapter member- in re- 
cij»r*eating the visits f>ai*l to their chapter 
hv members of other chapters, ar#* fr«*quently 
v isiting the mt*»-tings #>f sister chapters all ov#*r 
the N#*w England domain.

The congenial Past President, Brother 
Milton (jounaris. i- highly cocnmeride#! for 
his genuine interest in the affairs of the 
Lawrence Chapter. Although away, he 
never fails to write, and sometimes wire, 
inquiring f*»r the welfare of the chapter ami 
its ni«*mbers. That is a tin** display of Ahepa 
spirit.

Plans are under way. to provide a Library 
and a reading room for the benefit of the 
memlier*.

Which of these goods 
do you want.’

I>f>n t s**mJ money wjch order We ship 
If you don't like what you get, 

return gorid* and you get your m**nevhw« k
%mt*\ Hi'''.
gold, 'rrffifial Aliepa emblem on a Gtstusf 
onyx base IIS 7$ ■■ i-

Vh«*pa Auto Radiator Kmhletn
%2 OS ewrh

Xhepa Auto Pennant* 
fl.9# onrh

- GEMSCO ^
l, argot A htfis

ip*2 BrfHuJway
// Honte in ( S A

New York. N y

■B



»koK i>\ioi i iiirrijc
HiHAtS liKII IJWT l\M %U.4MO\

DCLBGATBQm nMMU NR DfGI \M»
c:iiapt»:hs join i\ the
INTEKEMIM. I*K<N.K%M

"PHE n«'»lv Pf>rtAnKHilh-Dnver
■ <'hapt»*r No. 215 “Parthenon." hHd it** 

f»r**t puMic in^taliation of offH^T^ n-o-nth at 
fh« Dox *t (>|a*ra IIoum*. Dov »t. N H. I ndfr 
th»- hrotberU and pu»dan<-*- of th*1
\ri**tid«*?« t’haptJT of Lvnn. Mhks.. Hhirh had 

th«- hon<»r and privilege of being th*1 in^tailini! 
• hapter. the D*>\«*r iNihlh installation was an 
affair of whieh every Abepain «ould well feel 
proud, for its splendor and attendanee. Oxer 
MMI \hepan.s from the mughlioring ehapters.

■ im hiding the famous Boston Patrol, ami a 
great number of distinguished guests gathered 
at Dover on that memorable Sunday t<» wit- 
netss the ceremonies. The instal'ation to»»K 
pla««- in the afttTntMtn in the City Hall, and 
was one of the most impressive reremonies 
that any rhapter ever held. Brother Alex
ander I>. Yarkas. attorney of Boston and 
l»ast Supreme Governor of District No. I. 
was the master of ceremonies. The prinri|»al 
speaker for the occasion was Brother V I 
Chebithes. j*«st Siipr*-m«- President, who in 
his eust<»mary ehic|uent and effective mann*T 
|M>iiit«‘d out the purposes «»f the organization.

\mong the mdable friends who were pres
ent and wished the Portsmouth-Dover Chap
ter success in their m»ble cause were the Hon. 
Jewett Cheslex, Mayor of Portsmouth: H»-v 
\rthur M Dunstan: Prof. Herbert F. Budd. 
of the Cniversity of New Hampshire; Prof. 
Edward M. I>*wis. Pr**sident of the Cniversity 
of New Hampshire, and many others.

A word of praise for the joint committee of 
Portsmouth and Dover is in order for their 
untiring «-ff<«is in making this occasion a 
riM-morable day for the Port smouth-Dover 
Chapter. Also a great deal of credit for the

-ess of the day is due to Brother Angelo 
kyriakopoulos of th** Lynn Chapter, who wa* 
the special deputy appointed for the occasion.

The day ended with a brilliant bampiet 
Hearty congratulations and sincere wish*-* 
for the newly established chapter’s successful 
career.

neu haven* HArnoi initiatebson
OF PERICLES MEMBER IN IM

PRESSIVE CEREMONY
/ May 21st. the New Haven Chapter had 
' ^ tin- pleasure of initiating into it> fold the 
lirst mernlier to graduate from the Sms of 
Pericles, the junior Order of Ahepa. in an 
impressive ceremony. The initiated wa- 
Brother Mike Moimtsouris. President of the 
Elm City (’hapter No. 13 of the Sons of 
Pericles.

The brothers present were so |>|eased with 
the |>nM>s*dings that, upon a motion made, 
they unanimously voted to present the Elm 
City Chapter’s ba^-ball team. <*»nip«ised of 
Son* of Perkles memltere. with a complete 
ha^-liail out lit.

The happv mmsmI in wh- h th«- mernliers 
found themselves was further extended by 
semling a cheek in full to the Boston Chapter 
f«»r tickets of HdiiiinMon to their affair *p»»n- 
s»r**d in l»**half r»f (»ns-k letters.

N '{**• ial committee wa-* ap|Miint«sl to i*M>k 
into the w*-lfare of th*- Greek community of 
New Haven and render it** M*‘>i-lMiM •• to it 
I'h* *-dii« at ional IiiimI is iiM-eting with su«sis»> 
and it i* h«»fM-<i that verv mmui th*- ipiota al-

Ml

lotted will ih4 only lw ttllni. tail ev*-«-ed*-*l. 
The «hapter subscribed to th** Amkpa Ma«;%- 

zink for its entir*- membership.
TIm* New Haven ( hapter ha* been very 

successful in all its imdt'rtakings Us au*w- every 
member is doing his liest to |iromote ftw* w*J 
fare of th* (hapter amt make it the leading 
*me in the slat** «>f Connecticut. I nd«-r its 
auspices, the 4-Helhmk Club wa* organized 
with a view of pnanoting athletics and **|»*ii^ 
among it* memU'rs.

7'he gvMal work »< rout pi i-died by the New 
Haven Chapter i** tTediialde to the exetn|*larv 
team w<»rk of the hdlowing l»r«*th*Ts: C.harle- 
Xndris. Th. Paw**-*. M ('4>ndorinb II 
\mbelide*. \\ Farmakis and John Morris.

The mensbers of the New Haven Chapter 
deserve hearty congratulations for thrir splen
did endiavors in U-lialf of th«*ir < hapter and 
of the (»rd«T in general.

4 t II41.FENCE TO THE BABER 4EE 
TEAMS OF THE AHEPA CHAPTERS 

Of NEU ENGLAND, R4 lllf 
EEUISTON. ME.. C H4PTER^ 

TEAM
ECENTIA the third Aiiniial Ball «»f the 

<ieorge C. ( base Chapter No. I2K of 
Lewiston. Maine, was held. A large gathering 
was |»r**?*ei»t. A good representation of mem- 
Uts from ( hapt*-r No. 82 «»f Portland. Maine 
was also present, as well a- many meinU-r-> of 
the Phil-Hellenh Club of Bates College. 
The affair was a success in every way

The annual hall having Ijeen held, the in- 
terest of tlie memliers turns t<* the national 
|kastimc of liasidiall. The two teams, the one 
led by Bro. Stanley Frangedakis. and the 
oth«T h> Bro Charles Papfias. tight it <ait at 
least once a week, with Krttiig«*dHkis‘ team 
invariably emerging a winner.

Both teams Isdong to th* Vitepa chapter 
of I>ewi«ton. Me. and from them "we can 
pick a team ca|»al>l* of defeating any team 
representing any chapter of th*- New England 
\hepa,” proudly d«*ilares Brother P. Frange- 
dakis.

This is a challenge to the New England 
chapters. Which will take it up?

THK VHKFV MVUAZINK

PRH F (I I 411) NO. IK5. Gl\ F> HENEF I I 
FOR GREEk M »«OCH>

I T was th*- lirst affair of its kind to lie given 
■ in that section an«l was a Ug succew*. 
Dr. T. J. Ant*ifi. president of the chapter, 
evplaint'd the policies i4 th<- order. Brother 
(>. J. Anton aUi made extensive remark' 
aUiut the objects of th*- \hepa. There wa-* 
general favorahl*- comment and rnanv who 
had hitherto been either indifferent or averse 
to \he|»H left with a much lietter impreuBOfi. 
tirrnly eonvitM-ed *if its usefulnens. New apfdi- 
cations for mefitltership ar*- |s*uririg in.

EIN( Ol N ( HAPTER HOI 1^ 
CEREMOMEB

\IPBENSI\E cerensaiies mark***l the in- 
'tallation of officers of Uru-oln Chapl**r 

No. |t»0. Lincoln Nebraska.
The prijgraui was o|a-ned with a | resent a- 

tion of th*- American aiwl Helleni* colors by 
th* militarv guard. whil<- 2(10 person* stood 
at attention and sang America’* and the 
(.reek Anthem. Brother-* M ork ides and Plat os 
**f th*- Omaha Chapter delivered th*- main
a«ldress**s of the evening

4MF.Rlt.AN IDE4I> BTREBBEO AT 
B4NQtF:i GIVEN BA CASTER.

U AO.. CHAPTER NtE ISA
/ |\ EB 250 members, together with many 
' " fmaninent citizens from Cheyenne, Wyo., 
gMth«Ted at the Townsend Hotel at a brilliant 
l*an<|uet given by the (ZaapiY Chapter No. 
159, on the evening of June 16, 1929.

An exceptional program had lieen arranged 
f*»r the American-Hellenic oe<»aion by tb*- 
local chapt«T of the Ahepa. and everyone in 
attendance was treated to an unusual addr*-'* 
by Brother Marthaki*. the Supreme Governor
• *f I>»str»*-t No. 10. to top off the auccewsful 
e\ ening

Brother Marthaki- spoke for over an hour 
and held his audience enciMnted by th*- |M»wt-r 
of his oratory and personalit/.

‘We admire the land wh*re our first ideas
• *f freedom were* fcora," he ieelared. an*i he 
went on to say that “ Fhe land whi* h 
prtiduied tlie heroe* an*l statesmen wh«*s«-
• vamples are constantly exhibited for rair 
emulation, the land which gave birth lo tie- 
authors in who***- works Greece still live* and 
will live forever.’*

’’Ahepa aims to show to the native citizen* 
of the l nited States the <contributions ma*h 
to the great Amera-an citizenahip by tb*- 
(»reeh-American*, and to establisli a hanno 
nkais interetairse la-tween the native him! 
naturalized citizen and «iurt(elvea.”

Tlie Bev. Charles S. Bream ably filled tin* 
position of toast matter, and W. J. Wehrli. 
county att«»rney. and H B. Ihirham. both 
delivered short addreseew. The dining room 
was fittingly de«x»rated with tlie Lnite«l 
State* national color*. Over the gue-t of 
honor Brother Marthaki*. under a large 
American flag, hung the blue and white flag of 
(ireece.

A large group of Cheyenne Ahepant came 
from the capital city to attend the ban<|u« t 
American gu***t*, who were invited by the 
local Ahepans to take part, included the 
following: Judge and Mr*. Bryant S. Cromer. 
Mayor and Mr*. L. J. Baerthel. Sheriff and 
Mrs. G. O. Honslcy. Dr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Morad, Chief and Mrs. L. F. W ade. Judge and 
Mrs. John H. Caaey, I>r and Mrs. T. J 
Hiach and Rev. and Mrs. J. Howard Brown 
Many other prominent citizen* also attend*-*!

The <^a*|»er ( ’hapter was happy to welcome 
the delegation of members from Cheyenne, 
and due to their cooperation as well as to that 
of its own member* that helped make this 
their first )>avK|ijet. such a splendid succes* 
the gratitude of the (hapter is herewith 
expressed.

The member* of the (ooiinittee. consisting 
of Brothers: George Poulos. Chairman; Teny 
A newton. George More*, and VAULiam Kassio*. 
are to he i-ongra tula ted for th**ir untiring 
efforts in arranging everything for a never 
to Is- forgotten affair. All the guests expressed 
• heir pleasure at being invited to this great 
gathering which was extremely interesting- 
and an enjoy aide time was had by all present.
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TO TPIAAMFIEZ ZYMBOAON
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c'Evoma;, riyo^Ao: I-
hw lua naYtxrj tvi>.oy<« yfuriiTii lAayvviT 
<»uo <txmv ixttvt|v ttjc <ivaYfVYTKW<«: item iV* 
vov« OJafa rn; Fa/./.ixfic ^’Tavuntdor- 
o»; #^i,uuaTinfif3fi «(forAuy/t/.a Ai/aunuaia 
* E/.rq* Of€r>. dvoi^aoa .-n'v.a; Baoti/ iic, 
rfrnaaa Tfpf dv#v<».*T6Tr|Ta im \raz mguV- 
ftm* Yfw*^ Xalxtbv 6*y«i-
®Y.

'IAov fva vio OV|a6o/.o yffidro iu.Tvftm 
yai .TatOMotu^id ^i#i«9(^icvov dm> xf,'n 
Ftxom T^UrtV X1^” Tyooftf I'TIXOIV "EX/.IJVttV, 

rryootvx^# 6t6ti xatoiy^oioc vd l^ry^Oli 
rvm ufY<« Tw* tfi: 'A^af-
q*xt\$ d*d tt|v vdyxT)v tn; VXtKK d6ui<f<v 
yio;. rbro toy Af yoy od/.ov t«v iratwv x«i 
&taiyf0C«rv, ft? t^y FvYotav x**’ xafiptovro?^ 
ft? Tfrv ivaiivimv via? xatfi*#vvflf<»?, via; 
rrrvfyYama? xai m*vaa.x»anor.

Aid tiiooi' xn? AHEPA tjyoi'x^ tua via 
i A<»; <Txy«iuivTi xai ).F«a Aid toy ’Ea/ hm- 
uudv xfj? ’Auryixf;, AAd; 5vrv .TyoxaraXij- 
Vfo»y xai UWomxMY miA^fydvxcm-. 
vn uf xt|v Tytqparfov ).au.xdAfi x»ir AHEPA 
jt«& /.fYFxrii t'Evoxxi;, H^ Aoc. ’Ai.).ii).fY- 
yvff». 'H AAd; avx?) o»yi<iufvea? u«? i^fyfi 
Ft; x^v {^rjJ.xpr nvoTidv im xfj; 6mMac .vyi- 
TFt Aixammaxixatc vd errixfl RfytAJ.fjrxac 6 
'EiXrpami*?.

Ain#nvffi? 6 *E>.).nvirtii6; tt|y dYdyxfry 
xd? myu3ryoi*y»><5ftn; tov dvduaxoc xov xat 
AtayvaMKi; iv x^ i\o*nn xo udvov d.xoxf)p- 
auaxtxov iiiaov. y-rt* Xaftotv x^v miv-
rt.Y/.iav xfic ai,,Torn*vTTK)r)rtFi«»; xov xaxip*^* 
rJ ■ ’ xov dyiovo xov Lvrmxfxdv, xaxaAn/.Xiov

vno EY0 r BAOEQI
diTJia; Aid vd iAyvOf! fva vyifc x«#foti»»c, 
Ytuoxo; dtfiMMCMKv Ata xo viov ’Axfmxo 
Adyua xo 6.TotoA- ai'Ya^a^vov uf xo «Tyt- 
Aau-TF; u«c EduAo/.ov*. .vayovmdVxai im- 
6/.rjxixov 4Fyov o>; xoyom'Aa xfjv Afayfoxov 
).i|iv «,AYd.TFi>.

Hfd.TYfvaxo; xat fvAOYiytivf} rj <T»ya xf|C
lAydotw; tq? AHEPA. ’EYf^T^yoxifv aYf-
ijvyirtTov /doe* dvF.T/.f'jyoMTF xfvdv* fyttvt tif- 
aov ixilrj/fixiftoe Ayv<»jv airrthiudxmv dxiva 
iYv.Tdyx«t*v iv TOi 'E/./.livtoudi atfdovrr 
ataATyuaxotv .Taxytiuxuiuov, ytwatoAotytuc. 
qp/aAeX^pia;, ci)J.»i/.oorfmnuov, <^i/.av#yto- 
ma;! ’Em xotodxcov d>n#fi<irv arnyilo- 
HFvri ^ t’Aximi* Afv Ato Awaxov va 
^o6r|#fj xd; mnax^avTia; xaxtYxyf/d»v 
Ttvotv xai <f d.otntotwk 6v«v xa> o#rXi|T(«Y. 
Avxti ufvfi flxAov»ixo; im xotv Afuf/.ioiv 
Trie ioc 6 #a).da<9io; Ayd/oc xov Artotov d- 
waiVrxoi; xxv.Tdxm xd xvjiaxa xai xa/.v.TXOv- 
m Aid xov dtfyof xa»v ytoyt; vd toa x/.oyi- 
aovv, /ifn>i c vd xov duavymaow.

To KfA'Tyov xric AHEPA dxofovfrt .to/.i- 
Tixriv XQoytyQauutv^v. Afv avvfyitf■. Afv 
xaxi^xfxai rl; Aut-Hr nxxtauodc. Afv 
xaiyov xav Aid xd xmavxa, f/fi ttjv .Tyo> 
ooxnv xov AXijv iaxyauufviTv fic xo viov x«- 
♦ftyxdrc riic .TyodAot', xd? ootaatrvTd^ftoc 
xov 'E/.Xtiviouov. xd: ).wfoi; vfoiv iyttQ**- 
uivwv xyoA/.riudxoiv, fyti xo A/.iuua xov 
.Tfyo<TTi>.fi)uFvf>v Ty.ic tijv itjmirrv axomdv 
-Tyoc fW ixdx#^ fva qriyn tov 'EaXitv nudv. 
'AvTUTayreYFYoi ovinf Fyovxo>.oYovc o»xivfc 
.Tayovaid^ovrai Try.vrjivxoi; v.to uoyipjv .to 
xyKoxoi*. xojrrduFviv vm«» xd: - Ilaxytc*. 6-

•Tu»i 6 Biyvt'/jo; dvTiToyr./ Av xov; ui yx* .- 
yuravxa; xo atofriua xd? 4tAflrv#y«axta; to-
tKi UOV4IY XW VAlXOV .TAOVXOV, OXOV d»Ar|*'0«-Of
TOV llmm l«l#)|TIJV TOI DANTE dvd xov; 
xn*#u<inrac tov "Aftov.

"Ooov AwaTu>Tcya ru 6tf r\ xwv iydytuv 
Tn; AHEPA, Toaov id xri; oi’yxfv-
TyOVVTai r.TO TljV ffTtfiaiav txjc.

H dAc/.tpdrvi? f/f OT»ioct ufto^v adtdiv 
tov Aomm- Trie. H fiyijvrj AaotXfiTi fi’vito-
t«, d Af d/J-ry.fYY^1! *a#tFyovxai die
axrui ufTriiv TdvTtov.

To <Tyt/.auTf; ua? 2vado/.ov> yi.TTfi d-

-TAf TOY TO <f<b; TOV i.Ti TOY VOTITOV XOV ‘ E> -
f rjvtauiM* ogt^ovra, oaxt; uxxd OFAaauov d- 
nroxa/.i’TTFxai dvayvoiyt^iov xat dvouo/.ovmv 
xov uf'/ux uvxd? Ty<K>yiou«v. 2r\utQQ\ rj
AHEPA cyytDVFi xov ftYvdv xai o^rtyfi ftc 
xdc rtra/.d; xayAta; xd; via; ytvtdz anrd- 
9«v dYd.Tr>c xai ixxiadocak; xdoov ri\z #f- 
xd? Srrov ym xd? YFvFXfiyac ai'Twv fl axyi 
Aoc. Av 6 dfyiouo; Afv f(^4hoifv iv xor- 
tim; 6 o.Toyoc Afv #d /.adfj Aid xov 'E/./.nvt- 
audv. Td itadytov da .TyoaiX.fot^v viot 6/.«- 
otih i<fo>Aiaoufvoi jif xaxaA/.n/.a .Tvfvuaxi - 
xa xai .xyaxTixa f<(dAia. d via Yfvfd xov 
’EaXfiyutuov i.Tryi d? fyvdXfxai y.at ayy 
.Tvf{ d AHEPA i xai Fvytaxovaa x6\ aYy* 
Y.ft/oiZ ('>i>Y<i>UKvov xai xaxarr.Tayxov di/.M 
dryinn xoy.Tov: ayt.aoi'z Ai’ iavrdv xai ©id 
xdv riaxyiAa xnc. i.TfAr xai avrd d via 
ua; yfvfd ©d iAydtfxai im xerv !Aitov d» 

urXiorv xd? ufYa/n?. rd? iiayvxiTixd? ua; 
xyi /.oyar; ♦^Evohti HydoAo;. AJi/fi/fY-

th

,:• * v-iH» -. -<A**Y-i^T-*.YrYlYT-i'1'y-iw YiY ?'lYTiA»rYiSrv»*» YtTr?lYyYiYV^^Y*^YwJwVwJwTwTw .

^ TO EAAHNIKON ONEYMA EN TO, EMnOPI^ >
♦’..................................................................... ►
ft* *?' v vvvvvvvvvvvvv 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

01 AAEAmOl
'Ev (i/.oW.hiko of>.tS( tof1 Aaoovto;

Tf 170)'; tta iho» v m <j i/.oi uvoyvkmjt<ii 
Ti|V dvytMav tor fv Nfu ’Yoi>'/.i| Eu 
nooi'/.oi' K‘iTitnT)|i"iTo: tiiiv /.. ANf/. 
ifiov iLTlilZWV. < W/*(ot 
tivf; TV7X(*vo,'v t/. ttov (iy/niowiM'iv 
iiiV/.i{<T>v ?xo,’v Vl‘ AtiNfiSoi'V 2'»fTi'|
■/at t/fov hoaotv fv Tij Nfa tavrn Hu- 
Atv.iovt tf|; wfty.iov. Ot oi Xto

• /.ot tivut oi .itxuTot oittvf; y.ftov ft: 

tn«f»|V Ilf TOV 'Fjj.l|VIXOV F'/t.tooi/ov 
KfWmov. O.at vottfvot f)i jfrvtOTf v.to 
TVftHidTo; aiAo.toooNot', Nttuoitjotor xai 
vfotTfpurrtxov, fJvotEav Wove oottovra; 
fi; Tr)V tti to i.Tt0X1^0vty/OTFoov /at 
ufAoAtvauTFMiv /.atpfiav tov KfimV.iov 

F'.ottov -/.tn T<i F/./.t|Vi/a tooiovtu /.art 
x/.voav tr|v \uF(ir/tivt/t|v a-otwiv yf- 
vmiFvot ot’Tot <footie .t/.ovtov Am ri|v 
ui|TFt>a Fvj.tifta xpr|<ii|i0i At xai dvt 

flioTFiti; i>td ttjv Nf vrFttav ttov II art h- 
fui ti)v ’AuFpixi|V.

vHNt| oitto; d v.to Tf|v tht/.i|v Ttov 

Fttuvi^iinv F/oayoiytx.de xat Fieaytoyt- 
xde OIxo? rr'doxiiim; AfiTovpyfi Iv tij 
y.apdiii tije FfitopixiJ; tiyoode Ytae 
Ydpxt(C. rdv dtmov f| iiaxt«t T"iv tFuta

ITA I KOI
i| FyvoKtufvrj t/tH'OTiie Ttov ittuidriie 
'/ai FUixfHVFta fivFdfteav fie Fva ttx.'t 
r,l- TaeFto; fiitooixov "Idpvtta. to dtof- 
OV tf Ot tot Ft OVTftte TtiltjV did TO Vj 
Aiivizdv dvojta Fv rf| Hfvi|. F..TtA/.t|fttv- 

trvrtit fie TFjv ayopav. djjt utivov 
atfiJtaoav Ti)v tuttoToovvt|v xai ti|v 
duFpttrrov tpOTittt]<Ttv ttov otto''FvtTtv 
aae. aA/d xat tt|v F/.TtftTjoiv xat tov 
at da an ov toiv Aucpixavtdv.

Mt eoiavta Ftptidta ot A<SfAtj ot vtll. 
i/oi tpoxtopovv rtA(iaTo»Vte tode tijv 
tttoodov, xai xaTfAufiov i|dt| /ti.td.ov 
flftriv (tfraev tov F.ittopt/ov Kdtittov 
dt o xai flvat dvraetot ftfotoTtv trvy/a 
pT|tijpt<ov did T1|V fvfpyFTi/f|v xai xot 
voHffAr'i ttov dpdotv. xai dixadoe d Fj 
aijvt>- Aiifpixavixo; xoouoe dtod/.Ftfi 
tpt>; tov; AdfAtfot'e Stdi/ove die tode 
tfi.»tod«ut|v ((dpov. dtTtie did Tf|e dvrav- 
yfitte tov xadodtiyrT xai Futvfft, di)iu- 
ovpyft df uiav xaA.vTfpav avptov did 
ti'|v xoivr]v fvT|Ufpt'av II AXEITA tf 
vat I'tfpi|t( avoe dtoTt ufra;v toiv uf 

Aotv rt|e trvyxuTaAF- ovTai xai t>i \df>.- 
tjio inti/ot

III KilA^ITfuttKl.lTt»o Tt 0(0.1 t III
h.IXTotTIFII -n Kd/wwlTt INI

'l,(.it4V'»«io<i »:ni A lit tin rc 
ii"nnnrfilTt n—n tn
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prkniount in miL\ii\<;TON. in:i..9 
<ll\n>K NO. 9.-». HKOIIIKK 

OIXHIOf JAMKS DOIN'KS OK\ll- 
I \TKS FROM JKtFIH'ON MED.

K %l. COLLEGE IN PIIII.4IIEI 1*111 \ 
^ITII HIGH HONORS

OROTHER GEORGE i WUNES. IV*si-
cjent of Wilmington Chapti-r No. <#3, 

i^rMcluatf^i with the d«*ffrpe of medical doctor 
at the commencement of Jefferson Medical 
Odte^e of Philad* lidiia recently. He was the 
only re|»r«*sc*ntati\e of IMaware in the 
cla*^. which numbered 142. The exerc iser, 
which were* held in the Academy of Music, 
Rr<*ad and Lorust Streets. Philadelfdiia. were 
attended by a large audience. Included in the 
mirnbcY were a large delegation from W iiming- 
ton. made up t»f relatives and friends of 
Brother Boines.

Brother Boines was the recipient of a num- 
Iht of graduation gifts from relative* and 
friends, some of whom came from Washing 
ton to attend the cooiinencx-rnent. A reception 
in his honor was given at the l^ambros Hotel. 
W ihnington. which was attended by about ISO 
persons. The f^tivities were featured by a 
dinner dance.

The Wilmington Chapter presented him 
with a physician’s kit.

Before engaging in practice Brother Boines 
will s*Tve a year as interne in the General 
Hospital at Beading. Pa.

The members of the Order of Ahepa, felici
tating Brother Boines for his graduation, ex
tend to him best of wishes for a successful

M \ROn 1 IIWTER NO. Ifc.1, DETROIT, 
MM H.. PRO! D FOR ITS NOT \RI.F 

FI NI TlONs

1 CAROS Chapter No. 163. which highly 
■ praises the efforts in its la-half of the Su

preme Governor of the Ninth District. Broth<T 
A. Petrellis Perry, is proud of the fact that 
from 38 charter memlMTs in March. 1928, 
when the chapter was installed, it now has 150 
members in its ranks, an enviable record.

It also, with s|M*cial pride, points to the 
day of March 10. 1929, when it held it* annual 
anniversary at the magnificent Book-Cadillac 
Hotel. On that occasion it had the honor of 
initiating into its fold the Governor of the 
State of Michigan, Hon. Fred W. Gr»i*n, an 
event which will gloriously go down in the 
history of tin* Icaros Chapter and never for
gotten. On this same occasion the Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney of Wayne County, Mr. 
Duncan McBae, was also initiated into tin- 
mysteries of the order.

\umrig the more than 500 officers and dig
nitaries present on that memorable evening 
were: Fhe Hon. Edward Jefferies, Hon. 
Thomas M Carter. Hon. W M< Kee Skill- 
man and Hon. Arthur A. Kilpatrick.

Icaros Chapter s record is. indeed, an envi
able one and its in«*rnl>ers deserve felicitations 
for the splendid work they are accomplishing.

RED ROSE CHAPTER OF LANCASTER, 
ri \\M l \ \\| \. ORGANIZES 

danc e in HFHALF Of 
GREEK CIH RCH

'I'llh Bed Boae Chapter of Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania, organized a public dance 

recently f*»r the lienefit of the local Greek 
('hurch.

The net firoceeds, amounting to $216.^0. 
were turned over lo tla* trustees of the church 
to help lift the mortgage on the edifice.

NE* CHtPIER TO RE ORC%N!/ED 
AT 4LTOON4. P4.

I HBOl (ill the efforts of J. B. Nassilinu. 
residents of Greek descent of Altoona. 

Pennsylvania, arc tireparing to |tf*tition the 
Supreme Lodge of tl»e Ah# |« for a chart«T. 
Already several pnliuunary Hastings have 
l»ei*n held. De|Mjty Supreme (Governor Arthur 
harkala* is aasiting Mr \aw»ilHHi to pi-rfet t 
the for the chapter.

Commenting on the |irr>|Mis^t e»tal>lisliment 
of a chapter, the* AUttona Tribune remarks:

Aftoonans of fircek descent have just cauae 
to feel at home and among friend* in central 
Pennsylvania, among the early settlers of 
which were many patriotic Greeks, refugee* 
from Turki*h disorders of 1821 "

BOA 4LTA 4ISITS WE.VI Pkl.M BEACH 
CIIAP'FER

\\ ^T PALM BEACH Chapter No 18 
wa» the host to Princess AsgiaMa. widow 

of the late King Alexander of Greece. On her 
arrival in Palm Reach the Princess was met 
by the Mayor <#f the city and a party of 
Ahepans. Later she post'd with the two young 
children of Brother Nicholas Chotas. Mirm 
and Alki*, who were dressed in native cos- 
tuna's and welcomed the Princess in the (ireek 
language. A banquet was then tendered in 
honor of the* Princess. On her departure from 
16*1111 Beach the Princess adrlr*'*ju*i a not#1 to 
Brother Chotas, (iresideiit of th#* chapter, one 
of the founders and the first supreme president 
of the order, which read: “I wish to thank 
you and the members of the Order of \h«‘pa 
for the kind welcome given me h#-re. It touch#** 
me deeply. My happe-st aft#-rrH*on in Palm 
Beach was (vassed in your midst.” The m>te 
was accompani#ad by a five-hundred-d«dlar 
hill in I nitf^i Stat*1}* currency ” A little 
contribution to the w#»rk of th#* Ahepa,** a* 
the Princess put it.

•M*
OBITUARY *

H ROT HER MIKE CONIXJS, late of York.
Nebraska, and member of the Grand 

Island Chapter No. 167. departed from this 
life March 22, 1929.

Brother Condos was an honorable citizen, 
a good father and a worthy member of the 
Ahepa. His premature death is mourned not 
only by those who knew him but also by the 
citizens of York, Nebraska, where he was 
establishes years ago and constantly worked 
for its civic improvements and progress.

The brothers of the Chapter, of which 
Brother Condos was a beloved member, 
attended his funeral services in a body. May 
God bless his soul and console the relatives 
and friends of the bereaved.

KKPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
Th«- aiikpa Magazine desire*

the sertiees of reliable, re,|M>ii«il>le 
and energetic partien to represent 
it in Heeuring adtertisements. Ter
ritories not, available. W rite for 
appointment immediately.

THE AHEPA MUiAZINE

\!hii> iN-ightiririri? nieriita-r. «|-
tendrd the <lanre. enjoyed a itixh) time ami 
assisted in a ttiaid catuu- at the same time.

The memberm at th.- Bed ftnae Chapter 
deserve felicitation for tia-tr nntrfe (testure.

July. 1129

Letters to the Editor

To th#* Kditi*- of th#' Vhk Mvo vzim .
InveHtmcnt Bitiifling.

W a>hingt*#fi 1) C.
Chi# 44^,, lu... May 23. 1929. 

The firtt issue of the Xhefni \ftigaztne is in 
my hantis. and I am /troud. hnih treatise of the 
material conlaineii therein as well as (he fact 
tlud a member of 1 hiraqo f :ha/tier Vo. s6 >mer 
which / hare the hoiutr to preside, is the fidibr
of it.

Sinrr the first issue came mil / hare talkni t>, 
i/uUe #i number of our members, ami I max sax 
that they all. without a single exception are loud 
in their praise of the Matpizinefor its instruct ire 
and enlightening art teles and editorials.

Allow me to ruiujnitulatc you and conrev to 
you the best wishes of our members as well as 
mine for the success of the magazine

Sincerely and fratf-rnally yours, 
Geosgr S. Poriko*. 

IV-wident, < haagti Chapter No B»
*-*

An.A VTA. Ga., May 17. luyi.
The writer thrills with unci ion as he reads 

your flouslx number.
It was my pleasure to work oui the corporate 

name, procure the charter, organize the cor/*tru- 
tum, and form and write the onier's first ritmil. 
const did um. and by-laws. Vie bad the c is ton of 
the order's present greatness. We fellows. (ieor>fe 
Poukm, Sick Chotas ami the Angel tsoxs 
breathed *#d the incipient f*Urintism uhich 
erolreti the nucleus. The writer considers the 
'egg-hatch'' dawn here in Atlanta as the 

greatest monument m his career.
find tdess the Ahe/ta ami all her member*’ 

May find*s magic wand of Success eeer be with 
you, amt the stately ship. “ Ahepa."

Sin#er*-|y and fraternally yours.
Care F. Hl’Tchk.son. a-a*

Mayflower Hotel. W akhivuton I>. C..
May 19. 1929

/ beg to acknowledge receipt of the dedication 
issue of the Xhe/ut Magazine which / /w/rr read 
with a great deal of interest and, nuteeit, a 
genuine pleasure.

In all candidness, I feel ilud you are rut it In! 
to a great deal if credit for the s/dendid material 
contained therein and the manner in which d is 
illustrated.

Allow me, therefore, to extemi to vim my 
sincere congndutations and wish you the Ud if 
success.

B Uh kind /rersonat regards. I am 
Youm Hin#-er**ly and fraternal! \

A. George V Span\<»\

Canton, Ohio, May 17. 1929 
/ was very happy to receive copy of the 

first issue of the Vie/ta Magazine and / want to 
congratulate you amt wish you from the very 
heart of my heart all the success in the world.
The first issue of the magazine is. tmlenj, an 
accomplishment.

Sincerely,
Angei \ Ale*.

Chu 41,0, III.. May 13. 1929 
Be received the first issue of the Ahepa 

Magazine which ue read with great /denture.
■My husband, hr. Boxcrunis, Joins me in con
gratulating ytmfor the truly artistic appearance 
and nduatde cooler Us if the rnagazii# amt wish 
it the best of success.

4 #a»r* very truly,
E. T B#»\ev am«.
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W ILailM.TOV l>M~. Jlll> I. 1*>29 
\ftrr haring rend the two hr at issuer of the 

\hefia Magazine. / cannot ref mm from ex
pressing my highest admiration for yim. The 
excellent articles atui the racnmis other timely 
topics, ati of which are so well balanced make 
this magazine one of the most interesting and 
/deasurahle readings that anyone could wish for.

) itu hare urutertakrn a roiaesal task hy pur- 
(Mtsing to offer us miMithty, a ftertmtical of such 
high standards That you may be far it dated in 
the uch I creme nt of your purpttse. you deserve the 
heartiest as • fie rat ion and supfiort not only of 
rrerv member of our Order, but of every tdeek 
m the t num as well.

M dh my sincere congratulation* for what you 
haw already aerornfdishwt. and my best wishes 
for your future success, / renut in.

KrMt»TviMll> ymr*.
J \t%ino*ati*. M l)

Th*‘ I)♦*!«* ar<-

\ .A.. Ma> 2$. I**26
\rrept my heartiest congratulations on the 

yfderuiid edition of the first \hefta Magazine. 
More power to you and wish you success. / 
thoroughly enjoyed every art tele of the magazine 
and I am anxiously awaiting for the second 
number.

II dh best wishes for success. I am 
SincerH> and fraternally your-.

taK<*fU«» l*AM\«».
Se<:*>. Hohert K. lire Chapter No. 122

Pinmnwj*. Max*.. June 5. 1626 
In my estimation, fhe \hr/ia Maijazine is a 

great step and an imftoeiani milestone in thr 
history of \hefia We tutre already incrcasnt the 
dues one dollar so that rath member wilt auto
mat wa tty become a subscriber to it.

i.ongratnlating you for the magazine, ice wish 
you the best of sucres*.

Fraternal! \ vours.
V J Marin

Pre-ailent Pythaporan Chapter No. 112.

Nfr York, N. Y., May 10. 1626.
/ am taking this opportunity to sincerely 

congratulate you on the splendid apftearance of 
the \hef>a Magazine. Its bright editorials, its 
instnwtive material, its teetl setecteit contributors 
together with its artistic presentation, make it 
an ortfan worthy of the prestige of our (Inter.

(’ordially yours,
(•Rones C. Diary.

On Fratcrnalism
(Continued fnmi f>nife ?/)

a frah-raal orgaoizatioii, striviiift tofeth«r 
to gain our entl.-. to realize our ideal*, to 
n-aeh our goal-, must not sever this tie, 
this chain, symbolic and emblematic of 
fraternal ism

Our individual likes, our dislikes, opin
ions. hates and difference- must lie cast 
a-ide. We have a |Kir|»se and united we 
must stand to |«it our purpose through. 
Let us uphold the ideals of our order, let us 
see clearly fiefore us the true significance 
of fraternalism. let us hind ourselves with 
this strong chain of brotherhood, let us not 
only liear the name hut simultaneously lie 
cognizant of the fact that ue are hr<4here, 
ineef/eirable rune anil forever.

s ♦
\ihertisr in the Magazine, s hi.ii

eontph'lel, cosen. the fs-opl. ,,f I,reek 
•trigin in the eonntry.

s Aspects of Life m

F.xplained
The supfdy of excuses for all pur fume* is in

exhaustible to some fse**ple.
l/mk her*’. Smith.” tlw I»»*»•' **you 

hihI Jcmr* l»»»fh Hl«rt»*<l fliioriir at th«- -ant#- 
lini*'. an lie's now jeot a |»ik- flirt than
>*ai have?”

II*-fiie^ivi a hiiriff-r hole." •uftid Stnith.

./ Tu o-Hit Opinion
There may be rnemltcrs of an organization 

who urhde they pay their dues regularly enough, 
are very neghf/erd in settling smalt items rtuin/ett 
against them, such as sfiecuit assessments, 
tickets, fines, or sultscrifdusns. They remind us 
of Hast ns i/i the shtry.

Sambo went to Ha»tij« on#* flay and sniff 
' IlftthN flat f|ua'tah \h borrowfed.”

HastijM. f|uite iJisfnistfd with hi' frwiid.
I«M>kfif at th#* money and tlwn shook his h«*ad. 
as hf remarked: ‘‘Saroiaj. yo* owed flat 
iih»fM* a s#/ lomr flat \h don't know #*f »t‘s wit th 
whilf fn' me to fhanjr** mah (»f>ini<in «»f >f»’ jes* 
fn' tw«» hits.*’

♦a-
Religion j Crisis

It takes a desperate situation sometimes to get 
stear people to think of religion.

Two darki»*s wrrf unu*T a Irff in a vi«fl»*nt 
thunderstorm.

Julius, ran you pras?” asked tin- fan*.
Nf». Sam. \h never prayed in my !if»
Well, rain't you si off a hymn?”
No Sam, don't know no hymn.”

Just then liKhtninir struck a tree re-arhy and 
tlw* two ebony iff-ntlfmea aliiHist turrifd white. 
Sam was the first tf» tirnl his voice, and turrif-fi 
to his companion. ” Well, -<**»• heah. Juliufi, 
siimtin' rHinrhxis's (rot to U- floiif mijrhty 
siidfifri S‘js»sf* \fai |»as*i riaifi de con tri hi it if in 
I»oa! ’

Caution
t tuition is a fine habit to cult irate provided, as 

in alt ffo>«t things, one dors not go to extremes or 
is mi guilty of inexcusably bail judgment.

\\i»rd had li*a*n received hy the inspector >4 
an electric li*rht system that an o\erhead wir#* 
had fallen in th#* crowded street. Th#* inspector 
lietook himself to the wjiot W hen In arriN*sl he 
found a crowd f»f people handlififr the wirf in a 
most careless manner. Dif kiiy. n#» accidents 
had occurred.

fiotrur up to tile newest man he adiiHUirihed 
him severely.

” 4 ou took a irrav* risk.” saiif the ins|i#s-tfir. 
“You had no ri(rht totfMi< hthat wire Do you 
know you ini^ht have Uen kill' d ofitrurht hy 
th#- shock?’*

“Oh,” said th# man. ’I wa*. miifhty careful, 
*ir; I frit it earefullA lief cat* I took ledd f»f it*”

THK \m:i'\ VIAf.A/.INK

ll l* o l o x it :
• »« to t#m' T-naavtiM ?*t-

jarr mi ian?! *rn\ avsrtv^av twv \i*i\ 

tai* Krataa^wiStwi tv 'AutaiKn 
OlMM at' tfca4K?li Kill ^ARdlfl 

riawiaA?a, r« \a TraaTiMOTi

D. C. DIVRY
Publisher

Printer

KNf rl.lSH uri<f frKKKK

PKINTINO 
«/ Every Desrriplum

IHMIK"
BOOKI.KTS
< \ r \ i.fK»s 
M \f» \ZI\K> 

NEWSPAPERS 
likl.L JfH KN \l.s 

f IH« I I.AKs 
HM.UKRS 

\NNOl Nf EAIEMs 
IN\ITATIONS 

RII.I.S-OK-K VHK 
COMMERCIU. 
STATIONERY 

ETC.

Translations
sPF.f:i\L \riKMlON 

«,I\KN TO 
M AIL ORDERS

I.omplelt- equipment: f iw 
Linotypn.. two cyliiider 
an>l several job pre-.c. 
edition and pamphlet 
bindery.

Publinhers of Divrv', Kng- 
linh-f.reek an.I f.reek- 
English Dictionary, 
Divry's English-f^reek 
Dialogue,. Gramniar,. 
Header-. Kible H.Mik-. t ',al- 
endar-. ete., et.-.

Printers of "flaiiipaua.'‘ 
“Satyro,,” **E,tia.’’ 
“Transatlantie Reviev*,'’ 
Aflepe Hiilletiu-, “Echo of 
Ccfalonia," “Fcda.** and 
other piibli.'ation,.
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IHI. Ot t M Itl. OIU.tN Of I Hf OKUf K Of \HM'\ 4M» THf 
Rf;PKf>f AT %TI\ f I'lHIHUION Of lllf PKIM.KfAMNf 
KI.KMfAT Of PfjOPI f <»f <.Kff K OKU.IN IN INIKHH \

K« h<I I hr lh«rlil> iMif-r.-oiiiitE Vrlt<'l«-« \|*p*‘uri(i|i in ll* Pmik*** f^u-li Mnnlli 
I'otllrilMllr«l lit I >i»l inKiii'.lii**l \ulll«»r*> ami Krlirr^ntalitr Mi*n mi *t|ilijr«'|t 
of:

n»» i '1 ion — piiii.oMirm — «•< if ni f: — iii»i<>k^ — \k i> — imh i 
TH > — «,0\ fKNMf.N f — INffTR > — Ml >H - I.ITKKATI Kf —

< OMMf K< f — |N|H >. |K> — TR f\f I. — I I KKI NT f \ f N I v

Han

lllf NfVkHOf U I l \ I I lf> Of lllf OKUfK Of Wlfl’t
Thr Hnlnarh itf tti‘lIrnI+ni in linarii'n

KffP PU f Villll lllf \Hf P VUIKk IN \Mf:RH »NI/»IION

-Pfflfl IK I M I f ' ON i.Kf f < f \N« IfNI I Ml MOUfKN.
* HI I I IN Kl N|>f< |\|.|Ms

^1 BM Klllf In llii- lllf PI II H. l/INf ftit >nnr lini-rii'aii 
frii-niK: llirt will Ih- |ili-aaiil in rri-ritr it dial Ihrt mat Irani nl 
thr (irnarra. nr an- inakina tinliarrilM* for tour NON-lllf PI 
frirml- aln. Ilf I P I ~ »f< I Kf I 'I K~< KIPTION f KOM I 
NON-lHf PIN

>IJK< I VI OFKKK
Ihrt’f Sing If 4ir Ihrw )*'or*' ^uhsrripTum Jtn

Warl) <1 vi«*|\«-
|-or«'i>m < «>untri«>>. < ana«ia *

1111^ MH IN>\ H»K ( Of >t HM KIHtJO OM \
< fM»**»f#H*f «*/ the the/ut rnti •*!•*> n if r»«l> fitr M>\- tfftP I M BM HltthHS

iiif u«fr\ m\/i\f ri bi.imiim. • o.. im
11.12 lliiil«linie- ^ I*- * -
l pent lenten: I*l**a**«* *c»i<1 flu 
l«Axi(i(iC parfifw or fwtrt} for

■ kllFIPA MA4,\/|NF. (twelve »*-ttew) lo llte f«»l- 
which 1 ;tttt encl«>~i»i>£ fhe wttl*w<Ti|*lion price «»f

$

liltlrfss

\ame Uitire**

\ttrne Uhl re an

Ki’imn metntt'ii nr 0iib»*'ri4mJ f»* nn*tttb+,r t»f i ht»pt**r

HTATtUhST iJt THf Ulk M
MKVT THU I MTIO.V ETC. HKOI 1HK!>
THf ACT OF CUKQREM Of iUOCOT *4 !•!.* 
‘if Tub Ambfa B< lcttib. puM»lMd nemthty *« N>w 
York. N Y for April l*t t*29 
f*tATK or Nrw ^ om i _
< Ol ATT or ijt tt*M 1

Before me. » -Vo4*ry Public, iu eod for the **Ute and 
t>«untv aforeaeki. per»f«aJly Appeered G«f««e (' Ihrry 
»ko. hjfvma beetv duly i»-en aceurdinc to law. depose- 
and aayt« that he ia the huainem mana«er r* the thepn 
Huiletin. and that the fnU»wu« ia. to the bmt nl lu* 
knoaladae and belief a true -tateiueot nl the ownerahip 
fuanaaement. ete . of the aforeaaid publication for the 
date Khoaii in the abore caption, rnjuirad by the Art .»f 
tuau«t 24 11112. embodied rn aaepon 411. P<«tai Ijta* 
ann Heaulatf>u< printed <•« the reverse td thim farm. b>.

1 That the Maine* and addrwe* uf the pubifaher 
Mhtor n.anaffina editw and buainaaa n.ai>a«er< are
Pui/nUur. Tmm Oanaa or AMrea. 139 7th Are \ea 
York M \. Rthu* A< aiixan Caraoma. 1140 Inveat- 
•netjt BUlc m'aahMctoo D C ¥****** Kht*, 
SoNB Bumn*** Miannr*r Grj>u>.B C UtTMi 1*0 . *h 
Are . Nea York. N Y

2 That the owner w The Oan»a »>r Amn 1140 
Inv«wtn>enl Hide. WaahlBaton f) C Suf^ewte Prt*t 
Jml: !>«*'* Atraaoa. 7 IVy 8t . New > *ak. N 1 
Hv r 8» ’t: A. Carwoma. 1140 Ineeatment Hlda
W K-hington I) C

3 That the known bondhokler*. m'<rtaa«er» and 
ther *e<rurity holder* ownma nr h»Wiiii« 1 per oetit -.r

fiMira of total armnint of bnnde ii" -rtaa*e- or other 
■^euriUee are: None

4 That the two paraaraphii next above, civina tb»- 
nainea of the owner*. *P*ckhr4der* and unrurttv bidder' 
if any. contain not only the bat of •ioclcholder* aiwt 
security bidder* a» they appear upon the book* of th* 
company but ak*». in ranee where the utockb*4der <k 
•terunty holder appear* upon the booka of the nompain 
a* triMtee <» ia any other fiduciary relation, the nan*e <4 
the pereon <«f corporation for whom aueh truetee u act 
inf. ie given; ab<> that the aani two oaragrapha contau 
• tatcruent- embracvitg affiant* full knowledge and 
belief a* to the etramwatanem and condiinxi* under 
which atockholder* and ceeunty hoidem who do tK»t 
appear upon the liooka of the ci>mpany aa tmataea. hold 
'lock and *ecunti«a in a capacity other than that of a 
bona hde owner. and thi* affiant ha* no reaeon to be 
lieve that any other parwoa. aaMoctatioo. or eorporatf.r 
ha» any internet direct or indirect in the *aid stock 
bond*, or other eecuritiew than a* eo stated by htui

Gbobob C Ditbt. Hun ft*** Si tnrtocr
Sworn t*. and fuhwcnhed be#«*re me thu> 1st day 

April HttU
fsrxt4 GaKWAKoa Pint lomr*. Setum /*vw- 

Mv com««v*»ion expire* March 30 1931

\ POINT OF INHMI.M ATION
1 be afoce|rc»<n«( •tatement «»f «»w oerwhip *1- 

(bouah ool |»rrtainina to tbe Ahepa Magwaitt* 
directi), ha* this conneet^ran «*itb it that th* 
Vttrfk* Bulletin. hm»inm eea*e«f it* (•ublo alion and 

»«itrendered it* *er<*nd-elaM permit to the \Hep.. 
Magaaine. the powt office law* re«|uire that to* 
•.lateoieot «»f «»w>»rr*htp a* required to be filed 
(»erkm!tea 11 > with the *ec«.od-*-l»*» matter au- 
thociliea t»e printed within three month* in * 
regular •»*•««- of that publication, and hre-au*e the 
Ahepa Bulletin ha* ceaaed if* publiiation befi*r* 

* ••mpl>ing with the *aid po*t /rfftre regulalMin 
thi* *tatement »• herewith printed in lien there«if

NOT F
In th« June iaaue of the maumainr we ha*e mail* 

the wnnouurernent that Brother i>. Parry uf 4 hi- 
rago. member of f Chapter No. 4h. ha* lieen ap- 
latinted to report the new* of the aefavitie* of the 
f'hieago diatrirt chapter* to thi* office. Mi* 
appointment, of *-«»•»r*e. d«*e* not exclude ant 
chapter in the «fi*tru t of f hieago from sending 
in the new* of their arfitiliea direct to lire ma«*' 
sine. The ap|M(inlment of Brtilher Parrt w aa made 
after be had kindlt consented to aaaist tbe edito
rial *tafr of the publication in gathering timelt 
new* from the Chicago diwtrb t chapter*. Thi* 
announcement now ia made in order tofurcwtall 
an* pow*ible miaunderafamling on the part of the 
aulhorttie* of the Ihu-ago diatrict chapter* I be* 
max *cn«l their new* to Brother Parrx *»r direct to 
our editorial office* at Washington

For Effective Results
V(J*tTtise in Thk Vhepa M *<.*- 

/.ink., thf ofliciitl i>rjfan uf thi- i>pI>t 
of Ahi-pa ami the outstanding; pith 
lira)ion of Ihf* |>ri>>rres-i\p elenn'iil 
of people of (irtek oriitin in \n«'ri- 
ra. Thk \iiepa VI *<.*/xne ha-. h\ 
far, the lartfe^l cirrulation and 
I'ompletely covers the lircok held 
fiiitrx imd (Mu ilrd information fur- 
nishrd on r«jiie.</.

wuMroao ***%%
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By All Means—+/

Qive Your Customers Fresh Air
THK prohb-m Ltf|»inK a tlruriy suj4.lv rrt j.urr air in rmuUticn is thr lU-marul r.l m.airTn w.akins 

ami living rrrjuuvm.nl> ( nmilnl offur*. ifaop* thi-atris amt nrlaiiram- -n-arrmig »ul>-<vlUrv an.' 
tu me-fiiaed factor a-# ami garaK*' «»der <♦ i i. \v iT oi ivl-----Zr-------Z "" **'.* • n nM>r*‘ for Rtjod ventilation than do horn.-

h •* *'• 'hmonatrat. tie- signor v.-ntilatinx. exhauatinu or hlowin* pi.wrr than
four oM stye- fan* It is well designed, well yet lightly constructeil and easy to install The motor i»oi
sjiei ial make, air cooled, entirely pnHerted from dirt and mo:* 
anteed H* staurant* and fountain r- -►rm- and r.-tad ew- .t. .:r: 
hotel lobbies. Itanks. dan« * lialU pool ro*>ms bfmling all; 
stimtilattve to btrainer' with

ami is absolutely reliable and guar 
pnts. fiarfier shops, beauty parlors, 

ippl-i tliat fresh «-r»sp atmospla-re so

A* efficiency i* the key note of sucres, so pro;ier ventilation is the ke\ note «>f ♦•rtaM-m y. Ih. 
Airplane type propeller is far more efivnent than any multi-blade Jan S M*mifi<ally design#*! 
Provei] practn al in thousinds of restaurants stores laundries et< Write us f.ir r«fr okmos-
MKAriON and 1f t 11* provi that th# Kan-O-Plaru* actually cimilates th# .iir through the entire 
r.*»m ++ \ i*rr inoiurv entail* nf» ofiligatmn on your j»art

(Correspondence in English or (ireek

The Aircraft Mfg. Co., fnc.
(•»ON<.k Mivmk.emk

Nr» Y«*rk OMce
I HF »AN-OPI \Nt SMfS COMP

4 W 44i li SMirerf \>* York S Y

President

Dayton, Ohio
Rook.£f.i>is • Vice-President

llllno#* *nd indi«nj« INstnbutor 
JOHN rMPHNK kOTSOVIITON

IK W North We < hi. «*. !«

Penn»t|vania and Ohio lhatrihutor 
M.OPKS

ts

GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK —PATRAS —PIRAEUS
and THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)

Schedule for J929

SAILINGS from NEW YORK
S S BYRON 
S S EDISON

July 30, Septembei 18. November 9 
August 17. October 2, November 2<) 

FROM BOSTON THE FOLLOWING DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece
44 Whitehall Street, New York, N. Y.

Other Offices:
V B I.KMOPOt I OS. IM V LaSalle St., Chicago. Ill l» P hi I Kt HKS, 147 Harr Won \,e . Boaron. Ma.c

N. PRINTK/.Y, Marker Sr., San Francisco, Calif
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B\ All Means—+/

Qive Your Customers Fresh Air
THh pcaiAem <H k*-*-p'nK

Ml * “ *
ffuppiy ot j*ur»- aur in ctrcaiation t« th#- 'i<-rnarvi of mfxkrn • 

.ami living rfqurrcmrnt? Crowded offhm. sboj/^ theam-s a»i«J r^Maurant^ ^traminx »K 
(ittkerirs. fufr»« -fiik-»J fa< ton« •« an^f xatw - orf* r rv« n mon < hancv u>t K'**l r^nlilation than rjo 
'*♦ FAN »» IM-ANfc abU- t-* 'li-monutrat* th' - ipetior V'-ntilatinx- ♦'Xhi i<!mu. r ni.r-Ainx ;«»vv 
tour <4d style fans It is wHi d»*siK««*»J "♦ II >«*t hxhtly construct**! ami -am t.> install Th/* mo 
<»pc< ial mak*. air cook*!. «*twir*-l\ prot** t*-«l from 'hrt and m«>y' ir- ami - alnwitutrU rcUahk an 
ante**! ♦♦ Restaurant- and I" intaii: p . , r - an i r»-f.ai! * - uM - n'- nar^-r
hott-1 WW«**s, f«ink*. dam e ItaU- 
Htimtibtlive to husim ^^ with

A» efticiem > :* thr- k**\ note of *ucc*>* proper ventilation m tli*- k> i not* ..f ettw a n*y T h* 
Airpiam- typi- propelU-f is far mor ex tent than any multi-blade tan ViemihcaHv dt-i^ne.! 
Pr«rve«! praiti. sl in thou«*.jn*b *! restaurant* -tor*- iaumin* - •* \\r;t, .. fKf.i i»kmi
stB.vrios ami let u- prov* that th« Fan-<>-Hane actually cinulatt-s th* air ihrouKh th* **ntir* 
r*a>n» ♦♦ \ *»iir in*juir\ t-ntaih re• obii^ati'■?' *»n > ■ tr part

Correspondence in hnglith or (ireek

The Aircraft Mfg. Co., Inc.
(f*OR(.f MlSSfK.tVIS

Nf <• ^ •>rk Ofll. r
IM» t AN-OPIANt SRI>S*OHP

4 W 44th N*-s» S.rtfc N V

President

Dayton, Ohio
<*. Rookkiihs l ite-A*reii</en/
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Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK —PATRAS —PIRAEUS 
am/ THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)
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SAILINGS from NEW YORK
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FROM BOSTON THE FOLLOWING DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece
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Staiko Brand Pure Imported
VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Best for Salads—Cooking and Medicinal Purposes
STAIKO BRAND OLIVE OIL’S natural purity and delicate 
aroma not only adds to taste stimulating appetite hut it also 
greatly promotes digestion.

Staiko Brothers Import Only the Best and Purest
Staiko Brand includes the following High Qrade Products:

kAl.AMATA. ALFONSO, ROYAL, WO SALONA RIPE OLIVES — PICKLED YORVI IN 
OLIVE OIL—GREEK WINE VINEGAR —EGG PLANTS PICKLED VND STIFFED 

GEM INF. Rl SSI AN TARAMA \ND BLACK CAVIAR —PI RL (.REEK IU TTER I Wl 
OIS IIYMFTTOS HONEY —GREEK ORIGANON, ETC.

GLIKA KOUTALIOU CHIOU STAIKO BRAND
Specially packed for Staiko Brothers hy the world famous 

preserve packing house “ MELISSA”
YY ILD ORANGE SOI R CHERR V (BISINO GREEN YY AIN ITS PIS 1 Y- 
CHIO MASTICH Y - ORANGE BLOSSOMS ROSE PETALS PRESERY ES

IK K GROCKK IN 0*1 K CHA II\N NO SI AIkO KK \NI) 
PRODU.TN IN STOCK. WKITI TO TS lURICT

Insist on Staiko Brand Products and sou a ill hat e the best
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MOTOR-VESSELS

VULCANIA and SATURNIA
25.000 !*ro>s r| on." ^ .*15.500 I ons I O'plumnrnl

Direct to Greece in Ten Days
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MVKi; THE TRIP TO GREECE \ PLEASTRE 

1500 Accommodations in Second. Tonri>t and l liird Clause

I lie Second Ahepa Excursion on hoard 
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BROOKLYN TRAVEL BUREAU
Specialists in Group Oversea Travels

We ticket direct to Greece 
through Continental Europe or Italy

Courtesy — Efficiency — Comfort in Tra\el the World Over

Vt ill *avc you money — insure you comfort 
— relieve you of all detail »*orr_\ • • '

\ll arranifemeiits made for SEI.WO and \IK Travel in all countries. Write, 
indicating length «if tour, places to Im* and mc uill itladl> mail t«»
you itinerary uith s|M*eial suMe^tiotiM rnaile l»y our expert*. If you wish to 
brittle anylMMly over from abroad. v*c can advt*e you «»n Immiizratittn laws.

Passpttrts — I isas — Permits — Hamiaue Insurance 

huU<l>einU'nt mid fcWorfe*/ Tours, /'rimtc (Uturiers 

Steamship, Hotel. \ir and \utomobile resertations in I . S. an<l altroad

BROOKLYN TRAVEL BUREAU
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2I.» Montaail*' * nt Httnnmh Hall 1 HriN»l,l\n.
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Ahepa and the Rising Generation
Bx Dean Alfange 

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

S
3 ME time ago we were confronted with this problem: 

What was to become of the new generation? True, 
they were to become sterling American citizens but 

would they forget the language, history and traditions of 
their parents?

The boys and girls bom in this country of Hellenic parents 
were being reared in the grandest and most impressive civili
zation of the day. The great educational advantages and the 
opportunities for self-advancement offered by this count ly 
were not to be equalled. The boy would make his compari
sons in his own elementary way. He would compare the 
grandeur of his public school with the small Hellenic com
munity school which his parents required him to attend. The 
communities of course were to be complimented most highly 
for their efforts to teach the Greek language and history to 
the rising generation but the immature mind of the young
ster could not grasp the reason for the huge difference. He 
would then hear the words “foreigner” and "American,” 
the former at times being used with disdain. Oftentimes he 
would behold various factions of his race quarreling and 
wrangling, perhaps about community problems or long 
distance political controversies. These conditions and com
parisons would cause the young man to conclude that his 
parents’ race was not of the same fibre as that of his school 
or playmate. He, too, would perhaps look upon them as 
“foreigners." He would believe that perchance fortune had 
counted him among a less influential race and that it would 
be to his advantage to conceal these facts as much as he 
could or entirely, if possible. It was not difficult to conceive 
why the young man should think in this way. In the first 
place, the youth could not grasp the mighty significance of 
his great Hellenic heritage in order to think otherwise. But 
more important, nothing was being done constructively 
from the foundation by his own people to offset this state of 
affairs. In other words, the inexorable laws of social gravita
tion were taking their natural course.

Then came the Order of Ahepa with a program such as no 
one had the courage to undertake before. It started to build 
from the foundation instead of issuing proclamations and 
decrees concerning the glorious and undying Hellenic lan
guage and history, for to be sure, no one could add to the 
just verdict of history which had assigne I an eternal place 
to all things Hellenic.

Ahepa’s program breathes of the essence of practicality. 
The organization was placed “in the swing ” of American life. 
It made this decree: “Americans of Hellenic origin, you are

living in the world’s greatest country, in the midst of un
heard-of opportunities. Forget your quarrels. Imbue your
selves with the spirit of the country which you have made 
your home. Become a citizen and make yourself a loyal and 
integral part of these institutions which are offered to you 
for the asking. In this way you shall enhance the prestige of 
your race and inculcate pride of Hellenic origin upon the 
rising generation.”

The Ahepa preached this gospel. It met with the same 
misunderstanding and attack as is encountered by every 
movement which is new, regardless of merit. But the pioneers 
went on with their work, ever preaching and practicing this 
same gospel.

The rising generation suddenly began to see a different 
picture. They heard their local Congressman, their Senator 
and often their Governor speak at the gatherings of the 
Ahepa and heard them laud the achievements of Americans 
of Hellenic origin. They saw their mayors and other leading 
citizens of their communities attending the various functions 
of the organization and heard from their lips an estimate of 
the value of their own Hellenic heritage. They read the news
paper comments and editorials praising the achievements of 
the fraternity and signaling out as exemplary the «. induct 
and the civic virtues of the race of their fathers. They 
noticed that the local chapter in their city was participating 
and competing in diverse civic functions and they were 
thrilled when time and again the first awards would go to 
the Ahepa. Then some of these younger men came into the 
organization. Here they found a sincere offer of leadership 
awaiting them. They came into an environment distinctly 
their own. They saw for the first time an organization of 
their own people conducted with a method and a degree of 
practicality hardly surpassed by any organization. They 
were proud. In this organization they could speak, if they 
wished, the language which they knew and understood. 
Through this organization they could give real expression to 
their feelings and aspirations. Their enthusiasm became 
unbounded. It even spread to the imagination of the boys. 
The Sons of Pericles was organized and later on was adopted 
as the official Junior Order of the Ahepa. In this Junior 
Order the young boys in their ’teens began to emulate the 
work and preach the same gospel as their elder brothers. 
These boys were being trained to become the splendid 
American citizens of tomorrow, but for the first time the 
value of their great Hellenic heritage began to dawn upon 
them. Voluntarily they learned the language, the history and
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something of the traditions of their fathers. In fact, many of 
these boys, previously in darkness on all things Hellenic, 
became proficient in the language and good scholars in the 
history and traditions of Hellas. Of their own accord “they 
set out to marshall into active service for America the finest 
attributes of true Hellenism.” These boys were becoming 
better Americans because they were preparing to contribute 
something to this great land of their fathers’ adoption. A 
new mentality was in the making.

What is to become of the future generation? That used to 
be a very serious problem. It is no longer a problem. Ahepa 
has solved it. Paradoxical as it may seem, the Helleniza 
tion of these boys was brought about by the Ahepa, an 
American organization, and because it is an American or
ganization.

Great results are not to be accomplished over night. To 
be sure they cannot be brought about by decree or proclama
tion nor by a stroke of the pen, the clang of a gavel or the 
sheathing of a sword. They are brought about by vision, by

education, by the constant process of building from the 
foundation. These happy results which we witness today are 
the results of a vision and a policy which for seven years has 
been religiously adhered to a policy which signalizes the 
Order of Ahepa as a great exemplary American organization 
uplifting Hellenic prestige by preaching undivided allegiance 
to the United States, respect for its laws, and undiminishmg 
loyalty to all its institutions.

As retiring Supreme President, it is my parting advice and 
most earnest solicitation that these policies be forever con
tinued with undying zeal and with ever increasing vigor. To 
attempt to change these policies of the Order is to attempt 
to change the United States of America and to alter the 
determined course of evolution. The foundations have been 
laid and we are now ready for the real work that is to come. 
We must forge ahead with the same unswerving clarity of 
vision and the same tenacious adherence to these principles 
and policies which have made Ahepa what it is today. Only 
in this way will the noble mission of Ahepa be fulfilled.

The United States of Europe
Facts vs. Fantasies

Bv N. S. Kaltchas

T
Ht. announcement that M. Vristide Brtand. the Premier 
and Foreign Mini>ter of France, will launch hi' scheme 
for a European Federation at the appmaching session 
of the \ssemhly of the league of Nations has called forth 

opposite reactions on the two sides of the \tlantic. The more 
international-minded section of the American press greeted it 
with sympathy and hopefulness, if not w ith enthusiasm, and 
accepted without demur the French statesman's reiterated 
protestations that the European Customs I nion. which pre
sumably he contemplates as the basis of the I nited States of 
Europe, will not lie aimed at the 1 nited Stab-s of Vmerica. 
For in this country, perhaps because distance lends enchant
ment, M. Briand is regarded pre-eminently asa great idealist, 
the apostle of reconciliation and appeasement and the pro
moter of a letter international order. Europe, however, for 
obvious reasons, is inclined to take a more hard-headed and. 
in certain quarters, even a somewhat cynical view of the 
French Premier s activities. His fellow Europeans see in him 
lirst and foremost an astute defender of France's interests, 
who has lieen enough of a realist to adapt his diplomatic 
technique to the more idealistic international environment of 
the |x>st-war |ieriod. They jioint out that the great steps to
wards international reconciliation credited to M Briand 
such as the Locarno Treaties and the Kellogg Pact - have 
involve*! comparatively small sacrifices on the part of France, 
while they have helt>*‘d to buttress her security. \nd when 
M. Briand adopts the [jet idea of a visionary Vustrian noble
man, Count Coudenhove katergi. and announces that he is 
about to promote the grandiose project of a I nited States of 
Europe, the European chancelleries are ungracious enough to 
look this apparently magnificent gift-horse in th** mouth 
The results of this close inspection have not l>een favorable. 
The coolness with which the French project has l»ecn re
ceived in London, in Berlin and in Rome cannot Is' neutral
ized by the enthusiasm which it may have provoked in War
saw. Prague. Bucharest and Belgrade.

"What we an* trying to do”, said VI. Briand, referring to 
his project in his ministerial declaration before the <'handier

of Deputies, "is to reduce the present state of anarchy in 
Europe to a state of organization.” The French thesis has los-n 
that this reorganization of the international relations of 
Euro|>e is not only i-omiialible with the inviolability of th*' 
Peace Treaties, but should, primarily. serve to consolidate the 
territorial and imlitical status quo established by them, 
'such, it will be remembered, was the ultimate intent of the 
most comprehensive and ambitious scheme of international 
reorganization since the creation of the l-eaguc of Nations, 
namely, the abortive Geneva Protocol. Its rejection by 
Great Britain and her self-governing Dominions was m<*- 
tivated by their unwillingness to undertake unlimited com
mitments, especially since they ran the risk of encountering 
\merii an resistance while acting as the D'ague's instrument 
of coercion under the provisions of the Protoci.l, It is because 
Great Britain is an Imperial rather than a <Continental Power, 
and is, therefore, more interested in friendly r*'lati**iLs with the 
I nited States and in increasing tin* cohesion of the British 
< .oinmonwealth of Nations than in maintaining inviolate the 
present frontiers in Central ami liastern Eurojie. that she is 
reacting equally unfavorably to the project of a I nited 
States of Europe For just a> the ZiAlrerein, by eliminating the 
trade barriers among the various German states, pm-eded 
and prejiared the unification of Germany, the |>oliti(al federa
tion of Europe will likewise have to Is* l>ascd on her economic 
federation in the form of a European Customs I nion. This 
means the establishment of Free Trade among the Etiro|ieaii 
countries just as it exists among the states of tin' American 
I nion) and the raising of a tariff wall against the rest of the 
world, again in conformity with th*' Vmerican pattern. No 
policy could he devised better calculated to provoke the enmity 
of the I nited Slates, to strengthen the centrifugal forces 
within the British Empire and to hasten its dissolution. It is. 
therefore, safe to predict that no British stah'sman will !>*• 
willing to incur these formidable dangers for the doubtful 
benefits of adhesion to a European Customs I nion.

< tn the other hand, were such a I nion to lie confined to the 
European Continent, it would inevitably strengthen the
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movement sp<H»s«*r«l b\ imp«,riali>(s lik<- Mr. Vmerv and 
l>iird Heaverbrook for Fre»- Trade within the Hriti>h Empire. 
Hut is a Omtinental Customs I nion feasible in the iinmrvliate 
future? At the recent nwtinir of the International Chambers 
of Commerce little headwav was made by the advocates of a 
united European front against the alle«wd economic domina
tion of America. And it would ap|»ear from the press com
ments on M. Hriand's pro|>osal that Isith Germany and Italy 
would object strenuously on economic trrounds to an arrant'e- 
ment which left out not only Great Britain and her Empire 
but also the I nited States of Vmerica and. presumably. 
Soviet Russia. Moreover, these two frreat Continental Powers 
are strongly suspicious of M. Hriand's (Militical motives. Since 
a Eurofiean Federation will lie founded upon a common 
pledge of the coni|s>nent states to resjvect one another's 
sovereignty and integrity. Germany and Italy deteet in the 
French Premier's project a means of attaining the cardinal 
aims of French foreign policy, namely the security of France 
and her allies and the inv iolability of the status quo. Hut the 
status quo is far from sacrosanct to these two Powers. It is 
a safe assumption that before Germany consents to discuss 
any plans for a closer union with her former enemy, she will 
want to know what France promises to do altout the imme
diate and unconditional evacuation of the Hhinelaiid. the 
restoration of the Saar, the incor|H>rati<>n of Vustria in the 
German! nion Vnschluss) and the rectification of theGennan- 
Pnlish frontier. Fascist Italy, on the other hand, has given vo
ciferous expression to her dissatisfaction with the status quo, 
and is notoriously the friend and aliettor of Hungary, the 
most clamantly intransigent of the defeated nations Indeed, 
the violent and ubiquitous antagonism between Fascist Italy 
and Hepubiican France is the greatest single cause of the pres
ent mulaiif on the Euro|>ean Continent: and the protracted 
and fruitless negotiations that have Iwen carrier! on for 
month' with a view to satisfying Italy's demands in North 
Africa have only served to accentuate the bitterness and to 
widen the gap lielween Ihe two "sister nations The Italian 
Dictator ha* made no secret «»f his desire lo effect a rev ision of 
the Peace Treaties and will Ik- sure to demand far-reaching

and inqiossihle crrncessions to Italian nationalism iiefore he 
ran be induced to listen to any talk of a European Federation.

These are "irreducible ant) stuhlrom facts" which will not 
ire brush's] aside by sonorous oratory or Messianic visions. 
It is conceivable that in M. Hriand's mind the project of a 
I nited Stales of Euro|K“ presents itself as a short-cut solution 
itf these problems. Hut those who are less ^atislierl with Ihe 
status quo retort that the solution of tliese problems is a sine 
qua non prerequisite to a closer rn/iprorhemenl of the European 
nations. M. Briand Irelieves that with the adoption of the 
Young Plan the World War will have Ixeri sufficiently liqui
dated tit iiermit the economic and fxrlitical reorganization 
of Europe on a federal basis. Herr Stresemann and Signor 
Mussolini, on the other hand, not to s|K-ak of Count Hethlen, 
will not admit that the war is liquidated as long as the terri
torial and political status quo estahlislied by the Peace Trea
ties remains intact.

The divergence of these two |roinls of view is radical and 
irreconcilable and renders the realization of M Briand s plan 
extremely problematical. Hut the launching of the project 
Iiefore the Vssemhly of the League of Nations unless it was 
only a trial-lialloon and the French Premier ha> a change of 
heart in the meantime promises to Ik- a great occasion. It will 
give its distinguish*'! author an op|iortunity to reaffirm his 
country's "idealism." to thrill his listeners with his golden 
eloquence and. incidentally, to steal the thunder of that other 
crusader and master of impassioned oratory. Prime Minister 
Hamsay MacDonald, who is expected to signalize his return 
to < ieneva by some bold and dramatic move in the interests of 
world-peace. It is to lie hoped that his contribution to the 
establishment of a better international order, if less grandiose 
than the project for the I nited Stales of Europe, will also 
Ik- less chimerical.

hlNDM "
The essence of love is kindness: and indeed it may Ik- iiest 

defined as passionate kindness kindness, so to sfieak run mad 
and become importunate and violent. Hon kb t Loris 
STKV I NsiiN.



Should We Send Our Daughters
to College?

By Christine Galitzi

me question would 
ap|x>ar at first 
blush obviously 

antiquated and out of 
harmony with the uni- 
\ersal present-day de
mands for the emanci
pation of the individual 
from the thralldom of 
ignorance.

To answer it in the 
negative would mean 
to align oneself with the 
well-meaning but be
nighted reactionaries, 
who are out of touch 
with the spirit of the 

age. The affirmative stand is inevitable for those who are 
awake to the needs of the Greek communities in America.

But why shotdd such a question present itself at all? Does 
it not denote a regrettable but 
undeniable phenomenon; namely, 
that the Greek women, in the 
1 nited States and those* native- 
born of ( ireek parentage, have not 
as yet reached the independence 
and self-reliance of their American 
sisters?

To analyze the reasons for the 
lack of development of the poten
tialities of the modern Greek girls 
in \merica, would perhaps entail 
the necessity of presenting the 
struggles and achievements of the 
majority of the Greek pioneer 
immigrants, in order to reach a 
sympathetic understanding of the 
difficulties l>oth men and women 
have been confronted with, in the 
midst of an environment totally 
in opposition to the hoary con
ventions of their worn-out modes 
of living. It would necessitate 
following step by step the valiant 
onward march in which most of 
the Greeks have engaged, in the gradual transition from a 
lower to a relatively higher economic and social status. It 
would mean witnessing the slow cultural evolution from the 
stuttering Ix'ginner to the sturdy, jiersevering student who Is 
acquiring a better education through night schools and ex
tension courses. Incidentally, it might reveal the fact that the 
relative intellectual backwardness of our Greek women is not 
the result of congenital mental inferiority, but is due largely to 
the demand of Greek men for life-companions endowed with 
the more prosaic domestic virtues rather than equip|M*d with 
an all-round education.

It would lie of great interest to study the social back
grounds from which the intellectual youth of Greck descent 
is emerging today But this pa|>er is concerned only with 
the question of higher education for the (ireek girls in

America. Is this more advanced training necessary for them 
Its usefulness for both the individual and the ethnic group 
seems almost a truism, if viewed not only from the rather 
exclusive claims of the feminist, who demands it as a weapon 
to conquer the natural and age-long inferiority complex of the 
women, but also and chiefly for the personal development of 
the individual girl. The question is pregnant with personal, 
social and national implications and every one of them should 
receive due consideration.

It is only through initiation into higher education that the 
modem Greek girls would come to avail themselves of hereto
fore unknown opportunities for self-expression and self- 
reliance, for conquering the fear of the unknown and for 
yielding to the div ine yearnings of the human soul to sacrifice 
personal comfort and satisfaction to the well-being of the 
generations to come. These modem “sleeping beauties" need 
the kiss of scientific knowledge in order to awake to the fact 
that “fuller life and happiness" are divine gifts which can lx* 
wrested from the hands of the gods, with the necessary will 
power, strength of character and discernment. Once the initia

tion to scientific knowledge i- 
achieved, the natural development 
of all the latent potentialities fol- 
lowsits regular course. The numbed 
senses would finally grasp life in 
the breadth of its sentient real
ism. They would catch glimpses of 
Art. Beauty and Truth and would 
acquire a more practical and Ics- 
pretentious outlook on life, na
tional thinking would enable them 
to get a better scale of values, 
whereby to judge people, things, 
anil events. They would also have 
a decided advantage over their 
sisters who have received only an 
elementary or high schixil educa
tion. They will comply with the 
requirements of mixlem material
istic society, which expects from 
every individual being a higher 
specialization in life, in order that 
he may achieve a more satisfac
tory adaptation to the complex 
xx-ial structure, each occupying 

a pigeon-hole in the minute division of labor of our modem 
industrial Babels. Freed from the shackles of economic de
pendence, these college graduates, resourceful, thanks to their 
remunerative profession — lx* it that of a teacher, a nurse, 
an interior decorator, an artist, a social worker, a chemist or a 
biologist—could easily challenge life to give them their 
share of happiness, to which everyone is entitled. Their 
broader knowledge of the whys and hows of things, their 
deeper understanding of the human (vsychologiral reactions 
to different stimuli, their grasping of the constant inter
stimulations ameng men and the guidance of higher principles 
and ideals in life, would enable them to better adapt them
selves to the demands of married life, by eliminating friction 
and by building up an uplifting com|>aiiinnship. which would 
ensure the happiness of the hearth.

Miss Christine Galitzi

Modem Y irtith. Statue by Costas Itimitriaiies
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But dwp'T in its social than its personal implications, 
college training would enable the modern Greek girls to under
stand their rights and duties as citizens, wives and mothers. 
Without discounting their possible contribution to the in
tellectual and artistic treasures of mankind, they would come 
to realize, more keenly, that their best gift to the world, as 
women, would be in the form of an intelligent motherhood, 
willing to sacrifice pleasure for a more scientific training of 
the generations to come, from which will rise the iTeative 
geniuses of tomorrow.

There may be some who are skeptical of such an optimistic, 
utopian outlook. There are those who see in the |>resent-day 
lower birth-rate among the more enlightened classes, as com
pared with the prolific reproduction of the tailoring masses, 
a sign of the possible decline 
of our modem civilization.
But the good common sense 
of human nature would not 
fail the future college gradu
ates, and the educated Greek 
girls and mothers would not 
delilierately shirk their re
sponsibility of nurturing the fu
ture generations with healthy 
habits and rational ideals.
\s J. B. S. Haldane says, 
youth, enlightened through 
scientific knowledge, “taking 
his own evolution in hand, w ill 
find no bounds at all to his 
[irogress. ” Such an authorita
tive statement from a scien
tific observer of the future 
possibilities of men would 
>eem to justify the most 
sanguine expectations.

It would be no surprise, 
therefore, to see the Greek 
College graduates becoming 
better and more conscientious 
mothers and. following the 
example of American women, 
taking to heart the burning 
problems which confront the 
< ireek communities of today, 
such as: the training and 
adoption of (ireek wage-earn
ing women to American stand
ards and citizenship, the 
education of the younger
generation, vocational guidance for adolescent boys and girls, 
leisure time activities and all the series of social improve
ments, required for the happy survival <>( the individual in 
the new environment.

More resj)ec!ful of the ethnic st<«-k of which they are born 
- no matter how humble in its sia-ial contacts both here and in 
the old country —the Greek girls, who will have studied in 
college the resplendent civilization of their classical ancestors, 
will endeavor to safeguard for the American community the 
group consciousness and |>ride of origin, which will contribute 
materially to the building up of an enlightened and k ss pro
vincial American citizenship, and the only chance of cultural 
'iirvival for the Greek communities, which will have to fight 
a desperate liattle for the maintenance of the (ireek language 
in the midst of an English-sfieaking, culturallv-superior 
majority.

They will also Jierhaps help toward a right solution of the

\ <>rrek Keftuts Mtlinsl iii Autimial Costuui*'

question of intermarriage, which threatens to irtqiair the 
survival of the group consciousness among the Greeks So 
many of the present-day (ireek intelligentsia, engage*! in 
liberal professions, marry out of their ethnic group, [terhaps 
liecause they are unable to find in the new social class of their 
profession Greek girls well equipped to become the worthy 
companions of promising young doctors, lawyers, architects, 
or engineers. This tendency to intermarriage means a cultural 
loss both to the American and to the Greek community. The 
former loses the possible cultural accretions that the foreigner- 
would make to American civilization within each immigrant 
group. The latter becomes too rapidly assimilate*! under the 
standardizing pnx'es.s of the “ American steam-roller," to use 
Professor Andre Siegfried's graphic expression.

VA ith a college training as a 
preparation for life, the (ireek 
girls will easily become de
sirable companions for the 
more progressive (ireek men, 
who are further advance*) in 
their social evolution. Thus 
marriage within the ethnic 
group will best preserve the 
ancient and modern Greek 
cultural heritage.

This is perha|>s a too opti
mistic anticipation of the 
effect of college training upon 
the Greek girls living in 
America. There still remains 
the danger of too precipitous 
and indiscriminate a reaching- 
out for higher education, 
without the necessary mental 
anil physical equipment. Se
lection. on the basis of intel
ligence tests, must of course lie 
the guiding principle in the 
building up of this intellectual 
aristocracy among the girls 
of (ireek descent. Nothing is 
more detrimental to peaceful 
living and happiness than the 
pretensions of the "half edu
cated.” Not only do they fail 
to see both their endowments 
and shortcomings in the light 
of humility, gathered from (he 
apprehension of truth, but 
they even kill the inherited 

common sense, which ha- saved our parents from -o many 
pitfalls, and which -till renders them superior to the inex- 
perienced intellectual youth, just because thi- common sen-e 
represents the cumulative and practical wisdom of mankind.

But in order to succeed in this wonderful adventure in 
higher training for a fuller, happier and more useful life, the 
(ireek girls need the confidence, esteem and encouragement 
of the Greek men. If the Turkish women have had their 
Halide Hanoiim to help them throw aside the mysterious vc:!. 
which was hiding both their ignorance and their beautiful 
eyes: if the Indian women send as their spokesman, Madame 
Sarojini Nnidu. to light for the indejiendence of modern 
India: if the Chinese women have their modern Joan of Arc 
in the person of Mrs. Sun A at Sen. it is not only due to the 
presence in their midst i>f the-e advocates and afm-t.es of 
woman's freedom and equality of rights and of duties with 

(Continued on fxige 23)
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Homer, Shake-»|ieure and Haute

TO \< .< H IRE a love for the la-st fnietry and a just under
standing of it, is one of the chief ends of the study of 

literature, for it is by means of poetry that the imagination 
is quickened, nurtured and invigorated, and it is only through 
the exercise of his imagination that man can live a life that is 
in a true sense worth living. For it is the imagination which lifts 
a man from the petty transient and physical interests that 
engross the greater |>art of his time and thought in self regard
ing pursuits to the large permanent and spiritual interests that 
ennoble his nature and transform him from a solitary indi
vidual into a member of the brotherhood of human race.

In the poet the imagination works more [towerfully and 
consistently than in other men by its means more clearly than 
they see themselves; he discloses them to themselves and 
reveals to them their own dim ideals. He becomes the inter
preter of his age to itself; and not merely of his own age is he 
the interpreter but of man to man of all ages.

The Iliad and Odyssey do not become antiquated to us and 
the characters of Shakes|teare are perpetually modern. Homer 
and Shakesjieare and Dante stand closely to the nature, they 
give us a view of life as seen by the poetic imagination such 
as no other poet has given to us. Homer, first of all poets, 
shows us individual |*Tsonages sharply defined. In Shake— 
peare. same as in Homer, the individual man is sharply de
fined but with le-,s simplicity But in Dante the moralist is 
predominant and the poet follows. No other poet has re
corded his own inner life more fully or with greater sinceritv 
than Dante. All his important writings have essentially the 
character of a spiritual autobiography. He is an epic fxiet 
but no less a lyric and one of the most pathetic, too.

Ky ron

GOETHE once said about Byron; "There Is no |>adding 
in his poetry.” (Es sind keine Flickwdrter in seinen 

Gedichten.) Byron had no scientific accuracy but with his 
objective Goethe sympathized more than with the reflection 
and introspection of Wordsworth. He had false education, 
undisciplined tenqier and changing mind. The Giaour. The 
Bride of \bydos. The Corsair, 1-ara. Hebrew Melodies, The 
Siege of Coiinth. are all unequaled in lyric fire, narratives 
full of Oriental passion, v iv id descriptions of scenery and por- 
traiture, of female loveliness and dark-browed heroes, often 
full of melody but melodramatic, and in substance do not bear 
analysis. Nevertheless they impress with their vitality, their 
beauty and |»owec of versification. The public is not so good 
a judge of poetry as the trained critics, but is a judge of poetic 
power, the power of stirring the soul of the reader. Byron’s 
poetry ha> this great (xietic jiower to appeal directly to feelings. 
The Dream and Darkness are |M«*ms that will never lose their 
value so long as men love or have the feeling of terror. The 
Prisoner of ( billon. Manfred Mazeppa, The Vision of Judg
ment maintain their prominence. The Isles of Greece and the 
Maid of Athens will lx- read with great pleasure by any gen
eration of readers. Byron’s poetry hail and still has many 
admirers in Greece. His p'letry stirs the hearts of Greek stu
dents and many refine*! jieople in Greece know by heart verse- 
of Bvron in Greek translation.

Homer: The Geatest of all Poet*
'Covr:e*y <►/ tht Metrvpoltfan &tu*eum of Art

Skeographies
By T. P. (iianakoulis

Tonight, the shadow of agony 
Disturbs the sacred silence of the night. 
— Oh. secret murmur of loneliness 
Tears of painful joy!

Guided by the pilot of the skies 
I u endless oceans.
Of time and S|>ace —
Life’s ever sailing ship wanders 
Bound by the boundless.
In solitude and silence.

Hush! 0 heart o’mine hush!
Tis the winds of loneliness 
Murmuring among the olive tree*
Hush! the hour shall come.
When your tears:
Beacon lights to guide 
Life’s ever sailing ship 
To sail the deserted night.

thel 
thel

I hesl
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The Music of the Ancient Greeks
/?'• Diomed P. Avlonitis

Member of ’.he Aational .leademy of Music, of Sew York

Fkom the okieet day* to the present 
time, the more highly intelleetiial 
people have considered music to be 

the most beautiful way to shape and form 
the character of man. Music softens the 
heart, dispels agitation of the mind, makes 
a sail man cheerful and a happy man still 
happier. In times of peace music 
educates; on the battlefield it 
enthuaes and gives courage to the 
'■ildiers. making them forget the 
dangers of warfare. To-day music 
is made useful by the medical 
fraternity for the relief of those 
who arc suffering from nervous 
and mental ailments, the results 
have been most favorable. Many 
other things could be accom
plished if but more time were given 
to its study. The ancient Greeks 
believed that education was not 
complete without the study of 
mu*ic. How truly lias it lieen said 
that “music hath charms to 
soothe the savage breast.'’

Music ha« apfiealed to the 
Greeks from pre-hiatorir times. 
Mythology tells us that Orpheus 
was an offspring of Apollo, the god 
of music, who taught him how to 
play the lyre It is claimed that 
when Orpheus played it calmed 
even t he wild animals, and caused 
rocks to tremble with eestacy.
They also believed that his music 
could perform the impossible.
When Orpheus’ wife. Eurydice 
died, he went to Hades to bring 
her back again. Orpheus believed 
that his music would express his 
sorrow so poignantly that it 
would enable him to win life from 
death; and he succeeded. Pluto, 
the God of Hades, was so greatly 
charmed by the lieautiful melo
dies which Orpheus played that 
he gave him back hi« wife.

In the following chapters I will 
relate how the ancient Greeks 
contributed as much to the prog
ress of music as they did toward the < 
fine arts.

Chapter I
HOMER AM) TERPEN'DER 

Homer and the MuistreU of his Day
\ery low was the estimation of the Haiti 

in those Ionian cities of Asia Minor where 
Homer sang; the Bardic Age had been 
followed by a heroic age. in which strength, 
not art, was the object of man’s reverence. 
It was on the skirts of this heroic age that 
Homer lived, and like other minstrel- of his 
time, was poor and despised.

otlie

It is a matter of tradition that the Ivre 
to which Horner sang his poems, had but 
four strings. It was customary to strike a 
few notes on the lyre as a prelude to the 
song, but not to employ it during the song 
itself. Homer is known to have lieen the 
first person who combined -hort songs or

Apollo The Goo of Mi sic:
(Courtety of tkt Metropolitan Museum of Art)

rhapsodies into one long poem. It is a fact 
that Homer sang the "Iliad” and the 

Odyssey" entire before he died, just as 
they were sung in their entirety, only with 
great jeomp in later times. Homer's (succes
sors sat crowned with laurels, and arrayed 
in gorgeous dresses, the "Iliad” being sung 
in a ~d dress and the “Odyssey” in a 
violet one. Homer sang them in a beggar s 
gown. A boy would lead him into the center 
of the hall, and seat him on a stool in the 
midst of the banqueters, and taking down a 
lyre from a peg. would place it in his hands. 
Homer would run his fingers over the 
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-trings turn hi- -ightle*- eyes heavenward, 
and begin to sing. By this it can lie seen 
that Homer was not only a poet but a 
professional reciter. (Rha|>sodi.«?

Reforms of Terpender
A long line of minstrels extended from 

the time of Homer until the days 
of Terpender — a musician whose 
reforms are universally acknowl
edged by the Greeks as the 
starting point of their later and 
more elaixirate art. His first 
innovation was the separation of 
the prelude from the recital that 
followed it. and its constitution 
as an independent piece of music. 
Next he added words to the 
instrumental part, creating a new 
and tense musical form, contain
ing pleasing melody. His next 
reform was the regulation of 
tune, presumably by a system 
of musical mnemonics. (The 
chromatic signs of the present 
time.)

The construction of the Dorian 
mode is likewise attributed to 
Terpender by the Greek musical 
historians. This so-called con
struction consisted in joining the 
Aeolian and Dorian modes, which 
in their earliest form existed as 
independent tetraehords. The 
Aeolian mode — the oldest in 
Greece — was precisely identical 
(except in the omission of the 
lowest note,) with the five-note 
scale of the Chinese and other 
nations, and that primitive and 
original scale of uncivilized man 
which we call the isolating scale 
It was according to this generally 
called "Scale of Terpender” that 
all lyres in Greece until the very 
latest period, were tuned.

(To he Continued. The next Chap
ter will tte atsHit Sappho and 
pus.)

Skeograph v
‘By T, P. Gianakouli*

rpODAY, 0 beloved 
I The gate is wide open, 

t hi thy way 
. . . The wanderer.
I (ream- an entiles* dream:
When the morrow comes 
To cross the unknown horizons 
He, -hall meet you on ihe way.



H AEYTEPA EKAPOMH THI AXEF1A Ell EAAAAA
H 0PIAMBEYTIKH AYTHZ EfllTYXIA

(Alio TO IIMIJMIAOI ION MOV)

Ti irffnonr twr Ilno<u(»uinr Twr ttOilf >l<inri«»r, -• 
oiudvtwiv ltoi>.Kavia dvf r^niiin antit i dr« "TiJwmar. avion*. 
yi-vaiKae i.*»» ^atoifi raifn*: Kiit n^uciar. >li*i a^nHn*

owv«:»v, adtiiduiTiv. TMimiyyiv.uav, ura^aim T»ain.»\ 
r.ai ('i«(ni*tii«7». *0 "Vrsatoc llamnao* -nr 'AWra, do. *AXo*iv- 
Tfnr tiwidKtTa t“i ‘tor dtnwT^oioi*, oiotav tar Tiiai“:ainr «»«»»• 
yiar »:<u *trdt«i«(tir tic tdv «io^nyo> tnr tKoaonnr <iot^ l<avt- 
tilv. Oi a at ^ I luifMiT***. kutdtavnr v.a i Korovar utAn tot* 'V- 
TMITOV Ll'MtMiiv.MM* tioidKav'ra tndnr t?ti Tor |taiv.K*iM(i —oo«t- 
r.oflorvTtc vd «U*vavTn«(wi‘v Tm ootv.. lit am tin yvtaoiiovTtc d- 

«v Hci dvayotondn. *11 cTmki eivai I fl n Twr vi't.tim* rat ** 
lltiKir oiv out vita i, to ot dt'tirt miituu nTo ot» Otv (Id dv<i^u>- 
oudn, d dot*. WxOflVTinr diux (»t(»aiot oti d Titn ttvat av- 
d*M.»r:«M th* TtXtrraMir dTtynnr rat »d tuoavirfttn aiovtottiM m 
oto (Mi^iTdtr TjnvMv vd r:ooi*u(»»» to lloivwr.dvta llonyuaTi d- 
Atyov ?wo Tnr 12nr d l itii tvt onviriHn Tatvwv «dr T:ooi«Trtv d 
**l*?taTor llodtoaor. ’Oxiyov Ttod Tor Hrdovt*»:Ttor d?:i«yo\to» 
*w.ot ot trrtdrtTTTot, to ltoiv.»:<ivt<i dvu^woti r.ui ot troaonttr 
rim «d*n"\ vd r.*iT«K^t((orv itd vd iva^rarHorv d”d t« *ntf>ot:*i- 
Tt(MiduuTa rni tdr dryr.tvndrtf Ttov Tc^it'Tatiav niumTtv rat oto 
vd iytodofv Tnv rraontvnv ut TttotddoTtiMiv dot}tv. Tnv rssoni- 
vnv. L*iMmitov. trrnuMiTtt lioiMimi 0aX*idd«iT4ioa*^n rat 
dTot noyov dvaoatvovTat im Tor KUTadTotatiaTor rat ttutvot 
dtirdotoTTot r.nt dt'Twutytdutvot.

TPIKYMIA Ell THN 0AAAIIAN KAI NEKPA Efll 
TOY VULCANIA

o »:*.)<k*»\ Tor ?utoyt»'ttaTor KTrrd nyno«7>r t:uk<7>\ to it tr- 
dooutir. iuJj+n tv.*i^tdTot ^oodto^ovTtit tic To tdttuTooto .̂ Ilu\- 
tor in vtr.oa i:ui dtyn. Orrt i^vor doynyor it
yor. T v Ttv>tt dvtioatvtTai d \iiwv ddTu tmdKtTTTtt«» t«Vv d*t- 
*'i»y*»v Tsodr tov «»?toto\ otuuit oti, n d^ot ot irdoouttr Otv rruo- 
(nttvorv Tore TO it «»Aot did 7tod>Tnv oomiv ttdov Hnkaddm r.ut 
doliorvTat vd titv»«orv dr:d Tdr ruurtivo* t«v. Tnv utdnuOoi' 
m tcTrrtd d i:i.>d*.j\ Tor yirnaTor rat xoodtovovTat udvov *20 
tie to tottiiTootox r.ai at'Tot ayvtodTot dv*iiitTa}t' twv. MtTa- 
lr t*7»v 20 troidtuTiit tvar ytya\Todwuor ’Avt—av ti: Lruotnr 
dvduaTt KiovdT. LauaoTc nr, d «Vruit*»r ttr uiiTn\ roodruOtt vd 
dun to ray ndn ruttotav iatnooTnTa. "Odov utTdvtt it tla^addoTa- 
iMi*'n T«»dov (iiTiivtt rat n "o«h to Tmdyttv dm ht Tor LauaoT- 
* a. I oidytt Tnv idtritv Tor uvoioa rat r4iTti(»o*»y((i4 tt oii4m.>< 
Tar ut010414 .»-0 u^.4>iv iiit rmah 7,«dvTt,jv. O doynydr TtW t.r~ 
vt'»ua4frv istTSomiraiiov rat ut to d\4»iiu ai*To oto yvtmtTo* ut- 
Talr t*7»v trdiMtututv. dt*'(hi* Tnv vtav Tor Ttoodiuvi'niav ut ^t- 
4*r*iioo rtti tidtatiaoTronTfaM;. I nv kroiar.nv d rotom t}atu>^.or- 
(Hi o to tor. II iota vtroa rravTof ut tov 'iT^soTsdroitov tii- 
r-trdv iii; to riniytrua. ytfua rai dtinvov rat TarTtriaTtoov 
ttr tai; tTtido4»uiit; Tor ti*; Tii d^a ToaTtttta.

Tnv Att'Ttom Ttt\ Twtotav dvadaivnvTat #» TtavtTni; rat «» 
Ni?c.>v trrt Tor r.uTodToi.jiiuToc raiTot d ratoiM; t}a>u»xor((tt d
id 104 . I nTofv TOV lit 041X, T4lt LTlV«t41VOV r*tt TOY \tr4IV TOIT *V-
roiorr *i mi rai. rttTorv tie Tar r4iu7Hv4ir T6»v ?sy>d?rq#nfv Ttr ti*; 
tiatm mi Tot*; 73tt«iorv vd tytodarv. I d drtoytttia *'» ratiMW t^a- 
Ht i:4i7T4*tav rad^iTtottthv rat 9Soo>Tor Ttt tKt Tat *» lit oar vd t - 
ytoHn. ‘\vto‘'tT4it irtt Tor r«iTadToiduaT«M; yiu.>u*H rai drr- 
Hoiard* <i»ddv vd ti^t tlrvavTndn mid i&tyar Tnv mMto*iv Tor. 
'll t* di.tyov tiii>avi<* t*4it rai *i Ltiv.uimm Ttt^tdvm; rai arTor
|-«li *'lllltt Tit TOV lit 011V lit TO* d>t}t t4; ' 7.0 1*111, 41 I t ill OIK.X
yatotT4i did i7.(ioo*i< rivit4lt(t>4; thi iu •mkiir ooloitut voc mi d- 
v»i(n To ifTiiua Tor tvn tin t<t7.«or\ irr* arto ii7w.ni oriliat dv-

TI ^aiMTirfMf Itkil’TiiilH tMoaiiiiTai o NiKar i.. 
■IW ITT* ivif 'Avis*, (hi VO hii s»*n ■(» laaaaTi ir r».- 
Hi-HimmiTai v« —i in~i*iiiHn -oic kih (taTdtn siiti

MiiiiviiMir Kai ainv iia T,\ iniToi T«r. ’ VfYattvTwv (nut u-
T.IV <11>”IIv« nianr. Tac mmo« Umic i inux tir 

<•' TUV. hTi-ri « BtiltM (in t( (tiTMiiv i:m • Himr. SttImvim 
>ii:«<: i-nUTavTai id^i-MTtMiv i-iftomtiv Tnr varrim 

kutiioii-voi-i lir T«r nanTrixur tm» (hi th TaaniTtau.

TAAHNH Ell THN 0AAAZIANKAI ZQHPOTHI Ell 
TO VULCANIA

Tnv r^iatav Tnr TotTnr d ratodr ttvat c}atacTtr«7»r ^a^n- 
viac. Aiav ttih>»i ttptdrtTat tm Tor raTadTodtuiiTor d doynyor. 
d^a th utTwn Tnr tTnTwrtrn*; rat «Mt oi trdiMuttr k?imi d 
r*.id*»v Tor m»o^tiuotot rai to idTiaTOftev ytuiitt dm. ic- 
doonttr ?*pdr ntyddinv um»yonTt i*dtv Tor lanupTin Mr To t» 
radytt-na rapaTnpttTat ddrvn#n< riv-ndt*;. Id Trvtrnu Tn* \- 
~tT.a tmvvoytt tv dxn artor to XanrWmTt. ’Aoruorv d^.n- 
Twoyvtootuiat rat at’Todt'dTiidttr atTonoTutr. llt^«rm.A> mitot. 
rorntd.i47.Tat, Htddadoi, IlmtodiTat, Martorntr, Hpdrtr, '!»- 
roadtaTat rut vndt*7>Tat dot^OtdvovTat rrrd tu tn<w.nuu rat to* 
"Tinryar Tnr Arnsn, tor dnatnovtr ddtAOat, Ttrva Tnr a it nr 
otroytvttar, duw^orvTtr Tnv a»*Tnv ydo'^dav. tyovTii -m af- 
Tur mi lot diid t tr. Tar at'Tar doyar. to ih'To ii»t«.idn rai Toil ar- 
Tofr mwtunir. Ai aA^tucayvoMituiiit drvootiiovTat nt d7J.n^»- 
rtoadniiTit, to rainvttov tutnvrt yfrdtr d4.tv.tu*; rai to r.oo- 
•wmrdv dtrv.iii(iii4 tTat. *4t doynyor T4.tyoro7w.ii Tot Kovoviduav 
Tnr trdoonni; rai raTut Tnv rpd.Tnv drvrtdoiadtv did to and- 
ytrna. *0 InnooTinr. d ItvvnnaTd*;. d HorAtTdn*;, d Moothi- 
vor rai d 'li.rdTiirm; yondiU4.m.torvTat tdr dyytAioddio.t iva ti- 
di.m.tntforv ndvTai; tie dTs^ir tui; IHdttr oti $d ytvn n nadtTn dr- 
ttdatadir tir to fnddTtyav Tnr V Atdto>r. I nv dptd#tida\ «7^ 
oav dnavTtr oi trdpoutt*; trptdrovTat tir to t'nddTtym rai *» 
doynyor Tnr trdm unr trotovtt tov no*7»Tov at'Tot TCdym ytuii- 
Tj»v and ’Aymtrnv idtadaryiav. nt ddtd.otrar drnliorld*;. to- 
vtdar Tnv itpoTnTa Tnr ’Aytntr.n*; linodTo^nr rat d}ii..4l«i4 u- 
m^rrov nttHunytav rut tt'ri^uiav. \ »:o7.ai-H<(x dvtnttK ti. 
mMiyoauua Tnr trdaonni; rat mtoardiiidt ut ytornoo to\ fnap- 
ynydv Htpav. tov mnitooi.v Tnr dtoir'avti.Ttnir tntToirrn* \«- 
}<av. Tin dvTtmmtooov Tn*; iota*; tntTponnr ZTtvttavdv rai t»»% 
Tttor vnaTav yoauuiiTta \trav, llavTtr (duid.ndav ut orvatm 
rai nrtdTtroTnTit ntpt Tor mH.moiiitiaTor Tit*; trdiioiiiK rat t\ 
Ttkrt d doynytH dudotdt tov iii u.>ttttTt».ov Tttr tt ut aii<. Tii* dta- 
oiiooty tmToomir rut tov >trav doynydv tui; mimwadtttH us 
Tiiv tvToxnv vd dtiM^yavoMln Tar dtouiMMirr tvuuoTtar rai noo- 
yt'UvadTdr npdr tryiiivi».li\ T47»v trdm.ntiav. 'I.vtoc d7'.t-*u ot 
• t dm.ut tr duiH.ytiM tHnilav ut dvTor (tin itadiav TarrrnTa rai 
d^itoTnTa trie tva nttdapytrdv il47.ua ui T&ttov dTpaTUiiTirdv 
riivovtdndv. I v TtTut nd.nimiMM»n(H ir i» tioynyin oti tm t*m 
d'rtiom.oiiM troidrovT*. dro it Titttr ii tnayytTsMUTor yaaTonai- 
r.Tat. un * \ydnavr, titocatu dtaTiiyuv dtd Tii*; dnota*; dmyo- 
ot it To ardTnw*7K to yaoT4.mtt*‘tiv ini mnvn mtvTorrtvn*; dm.- 
(mmwAt tr tn*; * \yt-na navrdr mioa(»uToi* rai tnt tfaunvo. dm^ 
(Mi.7.vt mivToc lid Ttr «d r^Atnrv iiTwaiv \ytxav yaoronat* o>ru 
dtd ypniiaTa ytapir vd tov livainim tii; to daynyttwv. II Hat- 
otTtr*7M; tmoOt^.di; arm dtatayn ttuot daruinita dm.TtT.tdu’t- 
Tu Ordti*; dndw.tdtv tdTt>. rai tv iltvr, dtoTt ordtii; tyapTiimit* 
It. V\utdtar ttt'd Tnv dtitTMiltv Tnr ifivtdmiiiJto>r d doynyid 
iTrAtavm rai d %'tlcav ntttl»ndii\ nod* in»drn,“iv Ton dtMH- 
mjv. d lltotir itpytdt vd raTiiyodon tii d\dti*tTii rut Tor dttrdiv-
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tfrir twv r«u « \ir.m >« kutiiwth n ?«r ivu>-
tintinf ?«i*. MtTair «rf4kvu» t » oi^r.*Ti» • vimihm I ifcMT'MK

Mt^UK t»# H iMMMfevr, ’Ova%» *mhmh*<n' zmt 
-*i, tic I <••#!kmi’ Ka?av#m viK-. O ^Atyiuir i ck %co#i-
-t<MK ^<l1 *.««*«»mr-*u \«onMuro< «u r:iet^4»r.i»\ <a; a<M»oi<i(in- 
t««‘. n m »:«iT«»rftnrf»i toi iivcn Aiav iMmumi Oi iiiTwei Twr ?v-oi- 
<n rai ai vo4«»u>m<»i ta^ nairuMoi^tm at tiiiuM?iKn\ imui- 
a »«v. irtivac r^.*m i<; taf tai- rai <imM»<i-
.outtm rnv dolM«iM»T«i?a twr ra'.utftuiit Mr tor t i.<*o*h 11 tin 

ri*4*ov tar va o«u«n tir tnv I ^uan to mm aw va 
•i tir tar iivt«^ar tiir MntmM' tar. O Itiahivin tov tndrt- 
ttt tm «Hi«r.w«; rai tav rvtagarm.

lav trftttaav vivttat 4i'^nvta«^ir fir t« rnotvtiov rai aa- 
-iitt iva I'i.tvtt tairailaata at aottovuv rnaravitav. *0 Irr- 
.iiaatar uvuruAittttt tov vk liru^or (kiraadiov aartfirov ua. 
'-faav Ltaaov rai tav drvoicrct iv Mouia^ ut to 4avtofa» 
-..i tir ti KtirxvtMV Ti ■(avtotat t»t 2.t«M»i- omhi tu-
■■tMattnav tir tm itiirfraiixilt n im>ia tini ut"»i t(ir 
-auivut nt i'immht \tnt«Aitticoi'r rai l^.nwrotr rm..-

•<i<twr •antitni itrnri nniiiiattat HMtM'M.x*,»« i 'AfvtTiuinr;, 
a I t in Kr*ir rat tir Mtraurftatnr tot istoior ti o\«uu not 

•taill—li- Kill' ii.it> tn> uuiartiav tiir oinrfiuouiitbtr, i Ttv- 
intMtdr rat i Ktiir ina.wv Ounrnvitr K«otHtii*«f>ttr vo ot- 
.mt> tir iummttmiv ti-fittiur tiv liavtttiv. i ittuittr tirvtto 
hit tit rotifia r..it*»n itti Oanttnvlav to Jtnvrv ont.»r ^woir 
,H vjvitat ivtiiartir aru toi r Wfruvtar i riiiMi-.a mi x tot 
i t»nnr>or iittutott i»r. ’<» Ikonr twt rat trtrr.a attlHtrit tn 
•!K1«| tot otnt i "not n tn o /t iHttl rtnu i itti-lovor tiv t- 

Ix.ita •^tkfciv rai i Airar ritttixt rotnrovta ivnou^ot tot 
\Utn otav oi-tor ilxtrtiii to tir rianttavtaittv i.invnv.

THN ZQHPOTHTA AIAAEXETAI H KATHOEIA 0 
©AlfKAI AnOGNHZKEI

| nv T t titntnv i rntoor tIaicaAartci vu ttvat iatnaOnH 
Hotter tioiotovtat tut roita rut tov Kiitv ttowivnv aa;;iiatv 
oi airnittr t«v tvwnotuav, ni ttao^tnvatttar tair oii.atinorc 
rat tttrttiMiHivatr tttor ittaittonattratr lauiiatiav. irtttta- 
MV, llnuaaunv Titav. llorCvttdnT, Katiuvinttnv. Oiruvinar.
11 vvnnatnv. ittiaat, Tottrav. lit toot, Xaviatiinv. Xitoiva-

rav rai T^o-swaaov. lav lUmiv ti'vaaidTii tiuifu?tr.<.V a rf-oo- 
Tii.trirn riiaa^tatftr tm* koTdt^iaru rai -a n ;no.i artar

aa-n yirva kfW --v^tvo-Sfia ka?;. II«h» at«iatH>iar ri&aaai« 
c»Tat o aa^avor on «» aa. u?;t <»i<rK(t. If ArmuM iion-
«»M otaaioc^at tsvrwr rai r.avnc rrowiiorv *:nx <<.ma«i\ *.wx t* 
mAraiuv tm,n 6 veraor mat^n-tta rai utt<huoHn tir tav 1^.- 
^.aiMi avti rmfar H» d»#ir. ’O uo*/«»*'»o autdoK utTiftti rii«Mi t«»
r.Aovio^u> rai iuto<r> tor tC^oioi- rai troa^u.tvcov tci ai^Maaata 
t<7»x tra«M»«uo>v ii ntmit va taot^t i-an «• vtrow iva attaotaHn 
tie tav unttoa tor uoia^omov ota ta tlooa onA<.x^i< oti oi 
* \vt-ravf Iki aitfttav&orv at^aAav A»-rav av ototta t ir tav Ba- 
A<io<iav tir a&tAOor twv tiftio rai wraar. aotaoooarvttr a«a ta< 
ouBvtir Hu/.mi<hvur rruoaowitir icai voaorr. 'O ?v.oiao^or nai 
i iataar cHoaa^av tin Bam art no v twv ota to i»u.aotAOiro\ 
TTvt raa tar A^rtra rai on tai av tnv taoi^t rrtiv tor vrroor 
rai toir ivAoi avoir tor rABMir va ratartrt rort«*r\ tsoAitvaox 
mmtoov. I a aro*'» i na rata tnv tartirnv rtrvtoaiartiv invi
to n or\ nHm —oortti-^n i-rio tor ar:oln<.>«kiv to< aocAtvor nai 
avn^nABn itto tor doynyor oti d virjMM **n taot^trBd r.m 
0a uttadioBii cir tnv T^LAoda. II iidnrtir nroirtBn in dvirnoa* 
Jtov raodv rai dvamroirtiv itto d^.«ov t<T»v i rdiMiinon dvdo<r>x 
rai yi-vattudv. II nuioa artn <or rai d irtrioo ttttoarttv iv d- 
rroi.«t<.» nrti'via tsodr tianv tnr uvnunr tor d—olnouiavtor d- 
dt Aoor.

MYHIII 23 MEAQN MIA IEPA MYZIAfOriA
l av lli atttav d v.uiimm ti aroAoi-Bt i va tiv at ynknvHa rai 

it diarotuirta i.‘»r tr tor 0avoter tor ddt AOor ^Aiyra «(.moo- 
tnr ittavio*'itai. Ot doyayoi t roirtrovtat ttavtor ta tcdvta »- 
tstfiACttavtCc. \i drtrarttir iiaro^orBoiv tin: nr. da rai 
ia^.or d»r tdr naioar. I dv trttscaav yivttai utya^n rti-^rtv- 
tm.H^tr t»r tdv aiB«»rrtav tnr * BirtioK tram iirnrttv '2*.l 3Eao<fii* 
Ai*to>v r.ai oi lavdvtr t«iv rtrvtdatdrttoiv tNaorvtat ut ta atya- 
Aar uirttnootator rai taitwe. O doynyor do*n<rt tnv «<i-vt- 
tdiartix rai ratdnv rraoai tnv «irti» tor tir tav Ittaax dia 
vd idaaiidrtn to Afltoi'oyiriv utoor tdr urdrtfor. *0 Ittinir da 
ttAt taoyur rai iii ntdr troirtntai r*r to rttaiytwv tor. I dv 
*avaBofv d itiAiavdr. d Niiwv, d Nirar, d ^auaati dr a liv- 
vntiutdr rai «uJs4>i. Td #.titoioyirdv iiiimm tdr arnrti<or irti-

W^SSPls-

■m'
■ * ■

'll rig1']
Th«* Modem Cilv of \lhens
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Aci*;uk ut tttiio^ntn, ui m ^ToOkutk^ttik
hi v«m*\ * Kru^n^Toi un ^v«»>oM »v*rr Tti.x; \«» tK'Mmrioi’t twv ^*i-
IMIV Tt.>\ V.Ut tnv V Vtl^'IHV tfc>V t*ft 1%H\ Ut «.VI tnc ♦»WMk«tH\ -

vwc i0yuv«utfc«K r.ui Wui uurut u^ti dr.uirr.u ui ti i tm\- * ~n\
tWn-rnv, tnv ottuvouiv, t«t\ uituOiuiuv t.ui t “tot u> un «m( -«i- 
<J«»\ iTrtunoavfax; tn uo<i»nt tnr tvurntor. >ltt« tnv urn<hv 
<i>iiu.n«ftx u oo^n^m -rmu tt to»r vtootuti^toK i:ai to ;:o^oio 
•itAn aviustrinr ut rtttoo^uv otvuut> koi ?ttirfti»:«tnt« tnt i- 
ACOA^viav tnr ’A*^ttto. *0 #.i’r^*t>r tor «u*^nvor tvtTUiinrft f*nWt- 
tiitnv tvtittwdiv tir ttiivtor oni tt tnv doonvtiav »:ut to irfttk- 
oti'.a rrooktot t^ufita —«»' ovtotot r.oi oni tdr dvtt:oi:»itorr di.n- 
rttior rr«»»' tr.nni^t. Mt irfnt oiSoiiiv tuiit^ndov, d Btoor. « £tr» 
v.iavdr, d \ilwv, d \iKiir t:a» d Itvvniiutdr, ’ll miituin 
ottn n ut tiiitm tir.nv t »v.ii*»t inv >:<ii toHv kotiordo ;'mimiv tv 
t*5 ut(i<<> tov tovtavof Hd utivn ttonmi cir tnv nvniinv td>v ’ \- 
vttravc. Mltd tnv #.n(w tnr dvvtdoiiimttM^ d iv. loiadt ~«h»- 
t^dutvc Ittu ktr^v. tvar ttttor ttktiov ktfdvt«tHm.Vr:m-, t- 
• idni.or ttavtototodrrox; tnv vaudv tor rito tnv Hindis tor tir 
tnv Avttra tnr dtroiar ikivov to dvoua tf^tv diundit, tv<7* t«.>o«i 
ddHuvtto dvtKooadtov irti^itiv did tnv idtoT.o^fiav t:ai tnv y«- 
nttiav tnr.

PAAIOrPAOHMA. XAIPETIIMOI KAI NEKPOAOPIA
Tnv lluiMidra ttiv ut tdv idtov Kinodv t« <ii:u7.oHH i n drvn- 

«nr iwniMitnr r.ai itdvttr tictt-vorv nt drotfaaav td r.oHnrovtd 
tiov. O lit oar m td ra7.«nta»roid tor, ni td ddtt in tor nt 
tnv <«.»nodtntu tov rai ni td rruHov t:«f r*'n *»d< t« yi«i\- 
ttr>% rirooctiiti ttavtof toir yt>»tutor %:ai tdv tt'drniav. O 
l t in rattdtn dnuoOi^.tdtator dd.tiiv dvt udvov Old tnv raotn- 

ut< »dn tvdrniav tor rai td ^axaurroroia twr ta todov 
d7^.a rai Otdtt tioydttto aratarardtun ut raoadtiynatirnv d- 
Oodiotdiv ttimW td radiirov tor. 'I’trnait ^<«n»ir ittto^oi.dv to 
dcH Wot tor doynyor rai n twn tnr d^nr trdooiitir. kata 

tdv dtwtyt ruativdv di*vtdoiadiv dvcyvoddn tva t"vdtnd»«7»dtr 

iMid«oyod«}niiu tor ittfitor ^ootdaor do. ‘Ai,ouvt<i». tr^ont- 
vor rati rodiov rai Hmuu^t itirnv ttttti'viav tnr trdonunr. ’ll 

dvdyvwdic tor oatnoyoaoniiator iyivito dtrtd ut “aiwitttn- 
utva vtiMiKootnuata mi < ntturoarydr. VKOAOt^tor dvtyvtd- 
dUndav tcjaidta d^d,a o«du»yo«onuata tnr a it nr drdttor too- 

tovoutva dtd dittoooti tunuata. dtd ’AWtavr, dtd tdtditar mi 
tv uu«:<Htdrt7.t« tr kov.dutorr ’Ordiio, intoivtwv t<7»v irti * \- 
^ttavr tAnoooooiar ttoi tor dttuvndtoi' do. «10.iyr<i. kato- 
ttv dvnyyi^Hn oti tdv tdttoov Hd yttvn di*yrtvto<odir tir tnv 
fiiHorriuY tnr Hi«tia>r tvHa Hd t'-axorv oi vaiottiduoi tnr 

llavayiar rai Hd ytivn uvnuddi*v»v itio tnr i^r^nr tor tiH»d- 
Oixorr uar vtroor. I nv idtiiHiv n aiHorda clvt ytiiidtt. tu- 

o» rirt’Htvti.iv uvo> twv 600 dtoutiv. 4> lit oar ot ot i tir yv wdiv 
T4.iv TtaodtA#dvtcov oti tVv7.ti» ti i»i»0o7mk* or Uoto>r Hd i«i7.i» d 

T7h4m toir ^aimtidnoir tiir llavayiar ut uiav dnada uoaai- 

dcdvoiv i'oXtwv. *l > tm OAl^or d littnir nt toir t artar tor w»»- 
-^tdav vd rdAAOVY ut d 1 toHaruadtov dtlidtnta tore •'uiottidnoiT 
tv ut«k.> ratavirtirnr dtywr rai tVAaOtuir. >lttd td ti7,u« td»v 
vatoctufudiv. d iota duar nt trri reda^nr tdv lit«a> iiovidt vd 

t’-dT^.n td« vtiuModiuoiT erWir Ttod tor rtvotaoior tor vtroor 
uar, tri tor iitroioi* t»~t dtnHn dtioavor tr oidircuv dvti<*» 
ut td yo«iuuat(f II \\l ll\ \i v-trm.idtuoi tiVai tiOAUdav 

tv utdtu vtr.oiriir diyiir rai ratoTtiv tr^.nHn d doynyor vd tr- 
movtidn tdv tTnrndttov. 'O croiovnHtir tmrnm iw drrrrivndt 

iii^m daroivov nivtar, tlaiottiK47>r dt ai ’l-AAnviOtr tvrdav 
d<'»Huva t«i darora tor Ttdvoi* ttoii tor luvotaoioi- tor V'tKaoi' dva- 
Tt7.n#Hird4ii tn' tiaiumv ti'oidrout'tiv nntoii.nv dtooyr.v rai td 

daroro tnr oidti^orr nntiHM n dtroia dvauivorda dvr*ou«»vfcK 
tdv ridv mr nto Tttttmoutvov vd tdv ndr.ndHn wrimv O tv 
lit loan! dianvvwv ddtAOor tov vtrmif tivtv non fioortotuHn 

iMidioytvadirdx r.toi tor Hava tor t»f ddtd.iM*r tor iva rraotrot- 

Hn tir td ‘l»«u,nouv t:#mm TtaoHAaOnv tor.

TO YPIEPQKEANEION AEATION THI AXEHA THN 
OPQMEN KAI AAIHNTII HAPTY

I d £06641 tav rl amXarHti d ioio (omadtlK, nt dtddooo r.ai- 
s'v 1 dia. <i~ioviduota mi —tid*i«t«'>dn Wiamv uttol v d»v» * \^t-

Tt'ivwv diaonu<av r.nXmdtwv, tov Xati nnr.t on mi I rvooi. hi 
tovr iu»v*a»»»« fmuutvduovr twv tryvuvaioutvwv ti.<tuuiin» r.ai 
nt ta d';w4Mi TtuonyyiAttota tor kwtdiAtnra r.«r tioruMv 
tdv lito«iv. katd tnv d—uyt ruiitivnv drvtdoiodiv dmrfiVMdrt- 
t»ii rai tttoov yaiwtti4»tn4)i<iv oadtoyoaonna tor itsiitor rztm- 
i mmr rai rVAoOootA ytvdntv'ov fivao-raiitov td d» rttom ittto- 
wrritvtiov di7.riov tiir VytTta. trtittoiutox did T^Aryoadur. 
Td dtAtiov n:o uia dTwnHdr d—o^.orOir did toir i»:d<H»uiir m 
td duioo4Mi via tor rai tdr ‘-uirviooidttrdr tor miifi ir \»- 
^irfrvtiirtn4; tov dtktioi nto d Nirar rai dtavoiitrr d Btfiar. 
Id dWiyti*na tov £06641 tor imnuhiv ynv 7^.ndi«i4ovttr rwn to 
ri64Ma7vtdo. td 4Ktoi»v ditwydntHa rrafMitniHMVttr ui dyoota^n 
udtt ui td tn7.t Hrorria td yoiioird IdTtavird rai ' Aootravtta 
rtaotixiu. II Hi 11 tiir Inodr yamrrumi Ttdvtnr rai un< ot mi 
Ttd.nHudttoov T.tHH- tdv Hoi'aiv.viv ruwayuatvrdtnta, dtt ivtor d- 
Atyuiv nutodiv Hd du7.Hi.iwtv td ’iTAAnvtni d*u*o**ta7.iM. I«t- 
yorcM^atai tidoT^kiniiir dti tnv tdT:io4iv Hd Aiifin v«doav itiru- 
oir t47*v ki*ni4dv ydoiv tc7»v llAAnvidi^v di*vtulttdi4*itMki>v uar, 
tvw d Bioar dinytltai toir 4iH7.orr tor tir td yidvttr tir ltd- 
oar Koseotor ’I 60a*01* itriirui.itoi tor. ’ll aiHonia tiir V Hrdt- 
ror ttoindi ttai rai dtu7.i4 t tai ut ITd^nvirdr, ’ intoimvtrdr 
rai *lt4iAird4; iinnaiai; rai rod tnr d»tdHtirinr dioar tyn rata- 
i^.r^Hn drd t4»iT dvittouuMH'vtar vd KOtOAdliorv Htdtu \i 
rJJw.nvidtr TMO^tayovtat rdilat ui tvorna yooof rai d doyn- 

ydr ni iridniiov rt«i*M»7.t»k Hndriv. ’O £tau»< ni to Haktorm 
tor mi tovr 6onHorr tov mto^on6dvorv tdr Htilctr twv r.ai d 
idtTtoif doyiiri ui tdv o<»nv dr>Hov«r mnravitor. T v tt7.t\ d 
Nirar dv<iyyt2Jir% dti H<i ooHorv tuia dvaiivndtira ddioa tir 
toefr try nodr T>w.nvtdar mi tartoyoovwr dnivoi on tsahoooo- 
MkHtvtcr oi irdoouttr dti d r. T7avttn tivai rroroddavor an- 
tno ttoddooiv r.omirfiiuv tnr ?;o4Nir>ioor\ uiav ro#.rtiuo' roi- 
KA4«v ?taoidtdvor«iav tva dy«im. yoniviov tdiv llaui«ii«.>v ut rftoo- 
iia td mmJittOAito rai toimo mivtaAOvi. rodr dva- 
rt/.nm.>div tor rniuyovtor rivor. If r. liavitn dtyttai to a- 
vauvndtirdv d«7toov ut Htoudr ti—auidtiar itto td ynoorootn- 
nata mi tmt onuiar mivt4.1v. *\nid<.>r mtdmiv doyiici d yum r- 
tiird diadrt ni tdv k<t£onattavdv tdv dm»iov Him 1 n r.
Tiovt'fii rai ivaAAd^. d r. itriiovor. dii; Ktotuvia, r. ka7^.i- 
ticav, £1 artOTBovAov. Ilitrft.w.«. Mt.>««itu. THotsca7.o . Anuntoa- 
K0790VAOI rai «7.7.a%. TI dtadrtdadtr rai 4ki yoooi tloroAoi'Horv 
ni f.wnootdtnv trHi'Uiav. 411 oi dJu.mattr.ui tor TtAoioi* druut- 
ttyoi'v yootiovtir ui tdr TTAAnvidac;. Arn TtaXoi diadnuot 
ttvdooi tdr *'< ►moar ttmuJtoyov tai ui tdr rroiar ttov vd idorv 
td uryoAO Ttavnyfin rai raHi4oi*v TtAndiov tor Ltduor. T.rSn- 
7.<.mtin n cttiii'uia mivtwv vd TcnoorAnHorv vd too yo rondo it, 
•iXXn m doynyor dvti miiuuv.mtt t.>4 tfttAATt dro umitiAttr dau- 
mivtar tir td toamit twv Oi TtOAoi Sryovtoi td rtoodua. 
-ivoiT tnv danmiviav mi dutdior in toir ndvoi tiui ia too- 
yurdnOoiv T.ytimivtai iravviAnuiiivoM; mi tooyoroofv n m 
aiHttrda litii tai dm» ytioorootnnoto rai intvnconvydc. I r.«- 
'<.> tir tnv itdiv tni; dvnHr.tdaOttor. oiovidiiar tid-rnod
ivtor tnr uiHuirfnr uia yovdomidtu rroia ifofaitufutvn ut a?to- 
yiir rai m»rvtotr rai iioyiitt dttmdfi^nror va yootm twv Ztiu- 
mnro Oi dtaOrtdm'ovttr niw.it4.iv dAAUAorr moi tnr Troiutn- 
t«r mi mwuva rift<or tnr rroiar. dtt aiovndiim; dvaraT-itttttat 
irrd td yt toorootnuata. tdr I'ntmroaryiir rai tarr ytA4.»tor 
mivtiov dti n yovdomiddr rai raroOtiadntvn rroia nto u fiia 
B oar. Iloiv mtotAHn n irrAnJu tor lit mi. tidioyitai ti* tnv 
uiHoriiov d tr Ntar ’Viiornr do kamnw tvdtdrnt vo« r»r I ddo- 
Xrr Trf4im.1v. tdv dtrolov iiiutitai Hornarfia. katdmv utt »*u 
d kdtMHM tir tnv Ttmotnv Htrfiv tv#a iv.an6avt ywoav y,f*t*** 
ut tnudit rfuivmv riodirfar to mw7>tov twwifa iov. II diorfnoorfir 
tlnm7.orHiirft ntyoi tiTiv rptoiviTjv <’»od>v. Ha utivn di d#.nrfuo- 
vntor tii tni nviiunv dkt. v tmv tvdoouttov did tav taiiv rai 
tnv rnnHidr ddtAOirnv diayrttrdtnta titH- nr r.uin/Hn

EniOEQPHIlI TOY ITPATIOTIKOY I0MAT0I TON 
EKAPOMEON

I dv kroiai.dv mioatnmftai tJaim tu n 7o»«odtnr dioti i o
ta diataynv tor doynytioi- ittotm rav ttr vd i voi-Hoiv tar
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ura^iK ks> va avtAtoi-v r\ r^.nuii aaou^tt trt 'af koto-
TMm intfcuaaaiv i-jta taf uir-n-'iiai r.ai t<i* uiiw- 

a.vriKuv Tor noaiar iTar U To aTlo^i ran oam ai i root)at<• ai 
Tor ^aaAirar aroi^n Twr. tiitrTiMi<. iwnoat rai ivaamnTrr 
ir > iihoiHoTiiTor ?;aaiu.<i4ai fT;o*tii.a«aivfcK Oirnta.iOatTir 
r^.nu+H Tar TTanOaoriar Tiiv oo^a^wv Oi aiiuaaTirai Tor r^-m- 
or r Mi iv ov trr^.ar.Toi roo Tiir rfT»oTio*Ttrilr m lOoo'' i II« rai Tor 
«:>ooior naaa^TiiaaTar Tuv avOMov. o ot oo^afor raTamv Tiir 
iirtAiuoaOtwr iiiivaaOi Tav aroi-rTov mTuiitarfiv Tor oti ii T.a- 
orXoOir iv * \0avair da rival Hr tvotiaa-ooiror doiaalior lino' 
iwvav Tav «?nTi~iav Tiir rndtuoaOtur. oi nCvoTiaoi iroooaik 
iiaroivai'dadav Tor dOraiittr Twv aiTa Tor ai-rof «'ai.or Koto 
tov iliviooindiv Tiir kroiordr iodihiiiov rir Tarr iraoouiir d- 
;.ni irtivot ai ooafiai rai OrtiTtiOnr ai orroiai dOov n-notiiTn- 
toi iva d ' \^i~a rai o 'I^Jvav aiTavadTar rmSriioi-v. Tav r- 
vuTirav TWV oi-voaiv. Tav ttlcodaiav. Tnv trTTotTTiiav rniTnv 
daraadiav r/t'Aiiiv nor tAufiov nodr Tnv nodoOov rai nodr to 
raAdv roi to uoaiov.

EN MAIZAAIA TO VULCANIA ANAXQPEI ANEY TQN 
APXHrON THZ EKAPOMHZ

Tnv Afrrioav amv now! to rltorArdvia tiOto^iTni rir 
tov Aiaiva Tiir MaMaAiar. Oi noiOOoTiooi ir Twv irOooaiwv 
ilto^ovTai iva im4rfOOorv Ta ttaiov diuiWtuTa aton T«r xoac- 
wr. Tai-To~odvwr oawr OioiTai tir ^vtidiv ntivTwv oti notmi 
VI rrotOrwvTol ini Tor aTnonAOior noo Tnr liar nowivnr oio- 
Tt Ou dvanwondn ara>6wr OTar II. "Ufo^iTai rai d TiavtTnt. 
n r. TiavrTn, d Kioar rai d >irar oi dnoiol rnwirinTovTai oin- 
utuHi aton Tnr noAtwr rai noo-rtriiaTitorv rir fva nnoaOadnti- 
oiov iOTMTOMOV. ’O lltotir rir rati tov Itnnu nottOnnHti va att- 
#n I adA.irn. towTuv tov Owoio Tov OioitiTuoav rai ndvTar 
nwr dvonoi OVTUI Ta otdrtooa dvTtriiarvu lir t-nornoior on- 
nnn-'ot Tar ntiAiwr >Tavooo rvointHoiTat dia to dnaao^i- 
rov ut^uoov To dnoiov inTti va imOrioOn iO^rait oaivm oti 
•iaii vd aiAiTtitin To I'ttAAirdv drtlTnna Tor onnao-'ttviv iv- 
Tor dtra ArnTtiv. MrTn Tnv rnitirri-iv Tor dnuao^iroi- arna- 
por alritnOoi vd tnidiaOdorv Tnv duttinaov rrKAniiiav >oto 
!NToa VTI kooT ritaivnv rni AOkar dtdndtovTor Tiir nttAtwr. 
'KvTor rai rrTor Tiir irr^-nOiar d Itioor i*'utfoutoti d-ootttwv 
diodooti raivaOnoird dvTiiuiutva dia dtT.ott Twv rnitodtMtwv dra- 
noAiTwv Tor nuoti Tar dtnuaoTroiur Tiir r I i a vt Tn oti n I In 
ni-ntfititlt rai to BorArdvia > Ta dva^wonOn. '\dof nnoaadt 
ntaird dvTiriinrva rai rnnOr titoirn I tiAAirti avTii-nittln oti 
it idoa livr nnoiy.tht rai imftavTwv ivdr Ttili dvi^wontinv ntivTwv 
dia to Hoi Aravva >. MoAir dawr tddadov rir Tnv dnoim- 
»aav t rmOnttav fm^nrTai nod aidr Toatirnr noavaaTiroTn- 
Tor. Td Itoi Aruvia • ti^iv irrivnOn rai flxim iidn tiiaTu^tir 
nodt TO OToaiov Tor Ziarvor. I nv Toti-imv irtivnv dTifanv d 
lltotir tnndntftv tiw and to Ttili rlToiVor tnttuv To Ofittoi. rai 
tio^iOt owvdtwv di’ itAnr Tiir dtvtiutvM Twv nvtraovwv Tor, 
vttoovonwv rai nadtiv titiv iMtOotirar din vd dvTlAnrtOofv oi 
irdoont ir Tnv dnordiav Twv do^n~wv. l ini-^wr irdoouiir Tivir 
rooToivTit TnAiilronia r^viitoidav tov iltoav rai Tnv nootttv 
Tor rai To dnoTtAttiaa nTo oti inivi to OAnOnr diaonmotfir lit - 
Va tir To nAoiav, Twv rrdooutuv dlwrvrwv va OTtiittiTmln. ii 
nAoiao^or ti*yivwr arodutvor vttTiiuaTntit rai nndndavTtr tv- 
Tor Ti^aiwr duo^oaivnr aTaartiTor rddadav to i HorAravia .
' Van Tn tir to nAoiov riOodt.i Twv do^n-wv t~tvovTo otnoi dt - 
tToi dia < nTwroai'rwv, d lltotir oawr iinroAordii va itvai «- 
didvor rai ddwvor. ’Hvrdr dAivor tnavn-tdiv rir Tar ntVHnitt tr 
Tor. rir To “otTiaa Tor rai tir Tnv frOrniav Tor rinwv rir Toix 
xtAtivTar Ooordwiwr trdooattr VdiAdoi To imidodiov ai- 
T» Tii iiimvoKiTittin ixw dm va iaoi'atv ntitlov utii d-antiTi 
-.OTI rir ' \vtnav tov towTa door nTo drnvalhTnati rir Ti w- 
dtiAtTo n riToivtidti Tor rai n ditwvin Tor; n di dnuvTn- 
dir Tor liioa nTo rir Tnv drvrivndiv dno Tnv irdnAwdiv Tnt 
d~onnr Oar < in wOdnnoTt titan dHnTndlw^ mi ddTndat.iv 
raO’ oAnv tiiv naioav nTo To intiddoiov aind. Tnv dt tdniotiv 
t-nviTo n drv niint Oladrtdadir at *;a' “4anTa rir To
rudrvtiov Tnr J* Ikdtwr

M \ <. \ZI\K

EIZ THN NEAHOAIN OI HPOTOI XAIPETIZMOI AHO 
THN MHTEPA EAAAAA

Tnv I iiitmv mol woav 7nv nowtvav t raidroat da nod Tor 
Aiatvat Tnr >ianaAiwr Auo"nainn Tor titouiar vndorr rai 
vaatiira nnondin Tiir ‘Itoaiiii rat rv tiaii dToroorv novTn 
Tnv noodo;'nv Twv nodr tov aiwviov Hit orttinv nor irntanti 
dv.iorwr TOAi-nar vtinviM1 I nv llnv lidto^oatOa rir Tov Aiaiva 
rai oi iniiniTai ridonolotvTnt oti drv nt Tnt va ritAdari rat on 
n dvaxbMtndir Tor HorAravia "n Atilin xdtoav Tnv 7nv tdnt- 
otvnv droliitdr. "ilAOi tf*'idt»v oi irdoomir tliovovToi roi rm- 
tlrtnTovTin Tnv ntw.iv rai tii diaiOtaTti aton nrtii n rni ai'To- 
rivnTwv. ’ll lltaar tm.iTii diaort.M diutrr Torr ttitwntinrort Tar 
nAtiior ntoi Tiir woar Tnr dvn^wnnritwr Tor Hot'Ardvio Tv 
tiaii rironrtai. rmdrrnrrTai to dnnao^itov iiwOrv. dm va 
niAtTniin Ta TTadirov drdTnna Tor dnuno-'tiviv. rdnvxi ntoi- 
rdr OA^.ar tnidt.titlr tnitnnvwv Ttili. daaii duo^'tTin inu- 
vrlAnantvwr noti Tiir dnoiiuOoii* dm vtt tn 1 mtt.diii ntoi Tiit nn- 
ooixiiar Tor HorArdvna mi rv tiaii inidToion ^nniv ddon- 
Atiar rir Tar 'l To mwirftrua. Id dnir-iina ni.Hov im Tor aTna- 
nXoioi noiK noorndvTndiv twv ir.dt_matwv d r. 'Iin Vidiovdr. 
fiorAii'Tnr ‘ VTTir.iir mi dvTmoodwnor Tnr iv VHnvair iii*'ii- 
d.nr ini Tiir inod<i"iir T niTtorndr, d r. k. TdlToronr dnrtitv- 
Tnr toi' nnartogoior t|tiiiMM ■ rv \linvair. o OMl#llrnr Tnr nt* 
xitAnr 'ItHivairiir rnnnroSnr llaToir r. k HoAiTnr rai Totir 
"l>vAnvir iiiiwttnTiv.nl Tiir ddTrvnniar. iva imOi*.H»ndoiv to 
diniMiTnam Twv rrdaoHtwv mi dirrraZrvM n Tn^tiu rir <rn- 
aiuhiv finotiilxidir twv. Id dovnviMv ivaadavn ni.nttt.>onv Tni-.t- 
-'iMidnunTwv mi ntiditi^nui»nuntwv rl *\thivwv, di* wv t»nt.t»r- 
Tni n xann not twv mi dtdttv toi i>dn''ini ntoi Tiir dvninvoi' 
dnr Toir irdooatir i'nodo--iir. Anunir'ni. Tnoroxoi. dnaodui'-tMt- 
dni. ronoooi. idtwTni mi ’Aj;inavr tl \0nvwv dTiAtvoiv di- 
aot:wr Toix t'omiTiduotx Twv, nimr Toix dnotnix dnnvTii d no* 
vn*'or trmoitlTwv dm Tar ddtAflirdr t rnitr.t nttn Twv.

("F..TfTai m W/na f!: to tov ttt|vo: Sf TTfuAwov I

EMnPOZ KAI nANTA MnPOI...

AheJupta ti'i; 'Xytzn- (ta; muHaiu ftfFio mwo

M’ dyd-Tri. |tf jtaoti.
Td /toto no: Ta HvvaTa «pi)OTf ut vd otjiro)

Mt TT|V zaolud. OfjftJTTu!

From oa;. Tf.pa. uaxgi’d. td uttTta tov; oTgtfftivrai 
Zto Kdvfla; Ziti

Zrd vdvaTa tov; .TftfTovvf xai /.gvffOTt.tooft'/dvrat 
Fid od; ti; to Hf d.

Eivai itvooidf; oi dAtgtpot Toiyvgft) ir/.ooTtoiovoi 
Zri| ftf vTfor) .TOTgifta un; ....

Kai udvo d/.ovOTt fitd (ftovi). ti.T’ T»iv zagfnd fiyui.ufvr|.
« Kofi; floTF fj f/.Tido ua;!»

Ki- iigddTf Ttdga. tiooi ’dtTi ut gdvg uid qgovTtiVr 
Elt.Tgd; xai .Tirvia u.Tod;’

Rival f) A/f.Ta tva; Htd;. u’ dxmia •/ovotdji.tda 
Tov 'E3JU|vojiiov fi/.aoTo;!

Huy.Tf to ytgi OTt)v xagdtd. Taidta do/ovTntfvo.
Kai OTOtil/TF. O.TOtd/Tf f’llTOO;!

Ti dv fttudirtt it(Ta /ttovinv Toot .uitlfit; .... tov /oittva. 
Ma;i xt' d 'Fvdi|vioud;!

T’ dyxddio xai fiyoiodoTavo ut ddgoo; ;fugi.inoTF.
Nd Tiii| lit dtviiH) ii.Tgd;

Kai tov xoguo uf to; 1,171'); tiyiiTTi vd tov ^iIiotf,

Nti Ttili to Jitvigo utoo;

Kiivtov. ’(lydio Avyovoto;. 192d

Ari AAOZ N. AAESOnOYAOZ
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“AXEnA EZTIN EPf A"
' Hoj(i0Fv ;,?>,! vti TiOdai ft; f^(ti>fio';i|V ti) ovftoov toi’ iv 

Au(ot/.t'| ’E/J.ijvtofiop.
H 8i|uoaiEi'ottfvi| rixtuv ti; rijv naooroav tzhooiv Top .if* 

tiioftizoP uuoTi'oft ii|v foyuoiuv ti’i; ojru/.izf|; intyoif);. kmi; 
f/.idvr)otv ojftdioi’. tifoov xai n*ctiov lyd; uvotxo8dtti)aiv xai 
/.titovoytuv t o v n f y d >. o v y o /. f i o f t f| ; 
A X E fl A X. ftfaui/j.ou Toiv Attfor/.uvixiTiv, top tf/.rv- 
tuiof ovotiiuato;, tfifiotutoi' vtf' d/.a; td; f.Tr»(Ti; xai 8tv- 
ruMif oiVtfvo;.

H<t fudao/.Mivtai i| E/d.i)Vtx>i xui t) AyyA<xi| yAuiooa, u>; 
xai f| 'OiiddftoSo; ^a; doi)axfta, ai flvoai tov f)( ttu flvat 
dvotxtai fttd nav diouov xai dotfavdv, dt; xai hid 10/d.d d/d.a 
oixdrootpa E/d.t|vdiaiha. ofuifoiAuufidvov Atjfionxdv, ‘E/j.’)- 
I'liivdoiov xai doyotfoov Kolj.fytov.

Td xf|; hihaoxaAia; da xavovtog Ktit^oxt) xa8t|yt|xiLv ’E/.- 
/.i|votv, hihaoxovratv ft; Auf p.xavtx.d 11 av£.xioti|uia, )tftd 
tvd; f| hdo <ftAf/J.i|Vti>v 'Ajjfoixavdtv xadr)yt]tdiv, td hf 
oxfttixd Od xaxoviot) f| ExxXi|oia.

Td KxTttov xriotov, to ufyu/.i’tfoov oAutv. ffvat to oyo/.flov. 
oiov Od hihuaxatvrai ft; yotointd; td;fi; Tii Ot|/.f<t did td 
doofva, iAt|V top ht)UOTixov, d.TOf Od tfottdtoiv d/.a dttoP, Od 
f / || atOofoav OfyxfVTotuOfotv hid td; fifydAa; footd;, yottop; 
x/..t., yoj<it|tixdtt|to; uvto T(dv hit) yi/.tdhtov (itotiiitv fi; td 
iadyftov Od fivat atOooaa ^aOtjofto; toaxtixidv tf/viTtv 
(vtH-ational school i. Ei; td xfvtnov i| (loOdhoco; ’Exx/.i|(tta. 
Itf 'T/J.i|va; ifofT; xai hihaoxiiAov; tdtv OotioxfVTixtdv. \t £id 
/.ai dotoTfoa tij; Exx/.r|tjta; xtiota vrtvoc uopmov xai Ot)/.fotv 
/njoiotii’ td dvto .tutotuuta Tovttov Od hiatfOotaiv di; xl-tvixai 
(if fiiotatodoa; voooxdtiov; hid td; .Ttcdta; dvtiyxa;.

Td d.tioOfv tP); ’ExxAi)aia; xtiptov ftvat to ytyjvaoti|ptov. 
Itftd top fOTiatootov, fi; to iodyftov top dnoiov Od flvat to 
nAcvriipiov xai iv yfvn to (itiyavoardotov. Ei; to djrtoOfv tov 
xtiptov tovtov htaxpivfTat Tfyvt]Tt| /.iitvi).

Ei; to TfAo; ti’i; fix.dvo; tivai to diwfiOfartxiv, hfHidOfv xai 
dpiotfodOtv tciv x.Tiptotv xaTti/j.i|/.a tif ai) hid naiyvthia I play 
groundst. Tewi;, Mnaiiiounfo/./.. MnuaxftjhuiJJ.. 'I'mTitni'VJ. 
xtA. V d/.a avTii Od ypfiaoOovv v.nfit td .nfvTt|xovra fxTiipia 
lacrosi fhdi|Ov;. Td XTtpia Od flvai cinpdof>/.i|Ta vnd ni p* 
xaid; i fire proof l. Kara tov; tv.TO/.oytoiioi'; Ttjc EniTpom'i; 
Oil dnaiTt)Od)oi hid tov dvut oxondv ifpinov fv fxaTOjtitvptov 
ho/./.dpia.

Td n/o/.fTov Od dvoixohopt|Of|. Od ficvTiipiiTai xai Od hiot- 
xi|Tat mod ti'i; AXE 11 AX. AXEHA fotiv fpya.»

liiAWHX A0. TZIBAX 
npdfhpo; ti'i; i.riToom'i:

'I rtiftiikn iltiiXiiifii tie; tot XtlMitliio.itiitot \i/'U o\ k. r..
' TXtiavfMHn riioii tov llootmtov tni 'Ktntpottiir vxi ii lie 

aitat onittnittr

II od; ti|V A XtdaoiiinTi|Ta tdv Apyifnioxoiov 
Hopfiov xai Notiov 'Aufpixf|; x.x. A/.tHavhpov

Astoria
XthaotiiutTutf,

E. I

II iapf/.0ovoa E f vixi| Xvvi/.fvot; ti'|; «’A/iia» tv I/•■trait. 
Mich.. tf| ipOTuafi tov ’Yiutov avtt'i; II(tofhpov x. A/.ijav- 
tA'i, fvf’xpivf iaiti(’i|<ffi tip- Thpvotv IvAi|VO- Aufpixavixov 
Ivotitovtov fv Attfpixi|, f^ovoiohotuoaoa to "Yiutov civti'i; 

Xi afiov/.iov Tva hiopioti iiiTpoii)v, i|it; ovvfp/opfvt) vd xa 
TaoTpidoi) o/fhiov xai fHfvpt) Ta itfoa, Tpdiov xai toiov dvoi- 
xohoui|Ofo>; tov xTtpiov. xaOviotia/.i| hf TtAfiav hvti'i: fx.df- 
oiv fi; Tt|V ipoofyf| Efv. Xvvt/fvoiv fv Kansas ('ity Kansas. 
II iv /.dyiit fiiTpoii|. ti’i; diota; fyot ti'|v Tipi|v vd ipouwniai. 

vnoda/J.f t f)hi| ipoTiiof i; xai £i|TfI if if ipapf voiv y vtdua;. fpa- 
vi£otitvr) tu; hiaifdoov; avruiv avmdoft;

Td fv /.dypt oyoAftov, ovtivo; at Ovpai Od flvai dvoixTui 
hui idv diopov xai dotfavdv Ei/J.i|vdioi7.ov, OfAfi <favp| ypi|- 
oiuov fi; d/.ov fv yfvfi tov E/di|Vioudv fv kmotoi; Od dva- 
xovt(iot| Tit; hiatfdpov; xoiv')Ti|Tu;. dva/.iiuhiivov Tva OTf"tl||

Tooa dptfavd. hfvTfpov Od flvai fi; flfoiv vd fxiaihfvi| fxa 
Tovniha; d/.oxAr|pov; ’EiUi|VO.iaiho*v, Tti dioia oi yovti; tiov 
Ou lpOfTt|iotv Tva fyypdt|tooiv dt; otxmpotfu, TptTov Oil hiha- 
trxotvTut i/.i|v Tt'i; AyyAt/fi;. Tt|v ui|Tptxt|v Tutv y/^oooav ifti 
atiaia hf Ttjv dpOt'thocov Opijaxfiuv pa;.

Ilpiv dpot; f| fiiTpoii'i ittohjj ti; tov xaTapTiapdv oyfhtov 
fiiOvufi vd yvaipi£||. fi hwaxov. tit; fyyioTa idoa dpifava 
t’ldpyovv fi; tu; 11votu. IIo/.iTfta;. xai f0fotpi|Of oxdnuov 
dioTfivottf vi| ipd; t»)v ’YufTfpav Apytfitoxoii|V, lapaxa 
Ataj| avTt|V dim; fisipfOTOtnifvt| ti|Ti|Oi| i/.t|potf«pia; did 
Tti; vi' AvTijv Kiioxoiu; T| KoiviiTi|Ta; xai ud; hoi|0i|ot| ti; 
to fituoyOov (ttv. uaa' inJ'tjAov. fOvosff/.f; xai fifiyov tovto 
f pyov.

Evt/.iinroPvTf: fit ii|; fjdixi); oa; lipuiyfj;, airovpfv to; 
latpixd; fvyti; oa;.

AiaxfAoPttfv fpOffoioTm;
IQANNHS AH TZIIIAX

Ilvofhvo; TijC 'K.tit

EAAHN. Al’.XIEIl IXKOIIII BOPEIOY KAI NOTIOY
22 Towtov li*2‘J

ApiO. Ilpcor. 6540—Aiexji. 6581 
11 pit; tov u|idTipov x. I. A. Tltfiav,

E; N’lovaox. X. I.
E/xidopfv ti'|V did 10 Tpfyovro; fiioTo/.t|v i>p(x)v, f|V hii,/. 

Omitv ptTa ipoooyii;.
Avorvyid; hfv tyopfv ipoyfipov; oTaTianxd; xfpi tov 

dpiOpoP Tidv fv Tat; Hvatpfvat; llo/.iTfiui; duoyfvdtv dp<f« 
vdtv. ovTf flvat evxoAOV vd xaiupTtoOtitoiv dxptftfi; ToiavTOi 
fli Tji tiuofi lXt|pOtfoptuiv tu; diota; Od avvf/.tyottfv dio 
tov; ftp' t|pd; itpfi;. Noiii£opfv dam; on yvmoTOp dvTo; xata 
ipoofyytotv tov d/.txop dpiOpoP 'E/7.i|V0tv f| 'E/d.»|Vtxi'|; xaTa 
ytoyf|; loAttutv. flvat oyfTlxdt; fvxo/.ov fi; tshixoc; fpifittot; 
ifpi ti|V oi'vtajiv Totovruiv otiitiotixoiv xai fyovTti; vi' difiv 
Tt|V pfOohov Tt); Af iTovpyia; dttota; tfvofut; xadthpvpuTulv til. 
Aotv fOvoTt|T<ov, vd dpiootoiv dt; fyytoTa tov £t)Toi'itfvov dpt# 
pdv. Ildvrut; ipiift f; dpytj; vd /afit) ti; vi dtjsv tu: at/ 
Aovoa; dvuyxa; xai vd ipovoi|Ou ifpi tov peyaAftTfpov xata 
to hvvaTtiv dptOpoP.

Ei-ydpfvot dim; TiiytoTa /.dft|| otipxa xai doTfu t) ft’n'fvij; 
thf’a tov XmpaTfiov vttdtv ifpi ihavorm; ’E/d.t|VO- Apfptxavi 
xov Tvotitovtov xai htadfdatovvrf; tntd; oti Od Fyipf apt 
ptotov Ttjv t|0ixt]v t|pdtv v.TOOTt'|pt|tv fi; Ta; ipooiaOfta; 
ou;. hiaTfAovufv

Vdivoo; ipo; 0rdv Evyfni;
+</ AMEIMKIIX AAEZAN \I’(>X

~_____________  Newark. X. J.. lovvtov 10. 1029

XPONIA EepTA
’Ht*XV JAltt ’jiftfoi fT'I’dvW.tfJ, YA.(IHin» incurYl\
W.trivor oto owym’moja, to pi'iva t’ ’AXcovav^i,
Mia ufv** Ufoa otii; xavdir; paz xov ’vat /avayiavij,
'O xtfovo9 oto 6id6a toi* hotc fefv ihi tijv xagi,'

Ilioiu Tore oxoTfivid, /ovtdxui, xaTunif\»ia,
‘OAtWn, t?i; Hn7.f]5» toi*;. Hr|aou, Tt;
*‘AvTt»f; 6ywTth auo.xriQOi lyxuy.^axfH^ id Xtyiu 
Kat oxf-TTovrat yid 5Xor; of vfx<?tx») oivn*

Mro’ t?jv ’AT/.dvra fva; ortOfAo; ftovt^rt tijv tprxii Tore.
—Haocrvtoiifvi) toi* I’yaixor, tot ervor flvat —
Kt' w; to Hrd axoryfxat ja' d.Torfaot tj tfoivri Tore 
«At xuxfTtu ftoi d ’E/./.i|Vio^id; -tor atom ; to»v«

. IIft»ooav Ton,»a XQ™01 . . . Hf ir/.T) nor, Tl xv*}yta
Kaivor^Ytor; xdfluot*; xT^alir /.drfor; xui or ydxt;-
Ot idiot furt; dfv MuariTE nto’ t»jv xaTaq^dvia 
’Ktovoane d>; to ’xooiftrd! Krgdtoaur tij; ndxf»I

XnSvia rffTa* Md ioTOgixd y\a Tdv ’E/./.iiviond na;,
Ti gtcrnir drufiia vtd ti'i; yiwir: .tm' ...........

Mfo’ Tnv 'AxfTa dnoyauf. ddfy^ia, otn-rgorfd na; ...........
Td uarga x^v,a T,t oa/fid .toTf drv Od ‘iavdgftm’v*

Kdvrov, 'Oxoto. *Ior/.io;, 1029. ArPEAO— N. AAEEOIION AOX
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Scholarship Loan Fund Past the $75,000
S78,710 in Pledges at Headquarters

Over SI0,000 in Pledges Outstanding
Expect Fund to He Raised through Concerted Drive bv Convention l ime

THE GOAL $100,000.00THE Scholarship Loan Fund Drive commenced this year 
bids fair to be a complete success by the time the Sev
enth Annual Convention meets at Kansas City. A 

glance at the barometer shows a substantial increase since 
the last publication. Already $78,710 in pledges have come 
in to Headquarters. Over $10,000 in pledges are outstanding 
as this issue goes to press and through concerted activity 
of the Supreme Lodge members the drive is expected to go 
over the top by the time the Convention meets.

Printed herewith is a completed detailed list of all pledges 
filed to date.

In spite of genera! depressing business conditions prevail
ing throughout the country, the barometer has been going 
up steadily toward the goal. But we cannot be satisfied with 
this figure alone. The prestige of Ahepa demands that we go 
substantially over the top. The first $100,000 which will be 
put into this fund is to be only a beginning. We expect many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to be added to this fund 
in the course of years. We will expect others, who are not 
Ahepans, to make substantial contributions to this fund by 
way of gifts or bequests, but it is our duty to make the 
start. We must first show to the world that we are capable 
administrators of huge funds for the public benefit. The 
beginning is always the hardest. When the $100,000 is paid, 
this fund will have completed one of the greatest projects 
undertaken by the fraternity to date. It will be the nucleus 
of a fund which we expect to become a half million dollars or 
more. The Ahepa has demonstrated that it is capable of 
undertaking and executing big things. This drive is extremely 
important this moment because it represents the beginning 
of those bigger things which the Ahepa is undertaking. 
It will pave the way for the fraternity to a larger and more 
useful growth; it will reaffirm the Ahepa prestige once more 
as a great institution dedicated to the public good.

Let us gloriously finish this drive as the practical founda
tion for the visions which lie ahead. It is vision that has made 
Ahepa a great fraternity; it is vision that will make her 
greater still.

Are you going to be a member of a chapter that has con
tributed nothing toward the accomplishment of this monu
mental drive? Is your chapter gc.ug to lay idle while other 
chapters, at a sacrifice, are doing their duty to enhance their 
reputation and increase the usefulness of the fraternity? 
Many large chapters in districts not affected by business 
depression have not yet done their share, while many small 
chapters have fulfilled their duty even at a sacrifice. Let 
every chapter take its part in the responsibility of making 
this drive an overwhelming success for all shall share the 
credit alike. This is a great cornerstone that we are laying. 
We are building for the future.

The following are the pledges to date toward the $100- 
000 00 Scholarship Loan Fund Drive:

THE

BAROMETER 

OF THE 

SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND DRIVE

LET US RAISE 

THE MERCURY 

TO THE GOAL!

WILL YOUR 

CHAPTER 

BE LEFT OUT?

PLEDGES MADE t*HoOO 
AND FILED

PLEDGES MADE £.3 aQ0 

BUT NOT ’
YET FILED

TO BE RAISED

immi
*|JL,000

Gokv

l’l
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INDIVIDUAL PLEDGES OF $1,000.00 OR MORE
Name Location Chapter No. Amount
Ery Kahaya New York City 25 $1,500.00
Dean Alfdnge New York City 25 1,000 00
Pep pa* & Alex Co. Cle\'e!and, Ohio 36 1.000.00
Angelo Constant Steubenville, Ohio 92 1,000.00
Harry C. Boolookos Chicago, Ill. 94 1.000.00
John Govatos Wilmington, Del. 95 1.000.00
P. G. Liarakos Wilmington, Del. 95 1.000 00
John J. Manos Schenectady, N. Y. 125 1.000.00

CHAPTER PLEDGES
BOSTON. MASS.. Athens Chapter. No. 24 
PITTSBURGH, PA., Aristoteles, No. 34

J. W Katsafanas ______
P W. Katsafanas $200 00
Manos & Anostos 200.00
Harris Brothers 200.00
N. J. Hanna 200.00
Peter N. Demetroulas 200.00
P. J. Derr.as 200.00
George C. Nanos 200 00

CLEVELAND. OHIO. No. 36
R. E. Me Masters $200.00
James Xenoules 200.00
William Athas 400.00
Gus Carnavos 200.00
Louis D. Kelles 200.00
Gust Pasalis 200.00
Louis Limber 200.00
Andrew Prinios 200.00
Louis Pappas 200.00

SYRACUSE. N. Y„ No. 37
DETROIT, MICH., Alpha Chapter, No. 40

Acme Pie Co. P. J. Lecody 
Louis Christopoulos 
Marathon Linen Supply 

Genematas I
The Fair Creamery Co.

G. Economy 
John Barbas 
Anthony C. Lingon 
Rosedale Butter & Egg Co.
Copulos fit Peter Boussoulas

N fit G.

Thomas

$200.00
200.00

200.00

200.00
200.00
200.00

Geo.
200.00

HARTFORD. CONN.
No. 58

AKRON. OHIO. Goodfriendship 
No. 63

Nathan Hale Chapter.

Chapter.

Leo Bam hour $300.00
James Thomas 300.00
J. D. Petrou 200.00
Dr. Savas G. Karavasiles 200.00
Theo. Konstantmopoulos 200.00
William Mamas 200.00
Jim Baglaros 200.00
Economou Brothers 200.00
Messrs. Patapes. Biris, Karris fit 

Geo. Bellios 200.00

READING, PA., William Penn Chapter, 
No. 61

Const. Th. Mantis 
C. H. Contos 
George Thomas 
Michael Pantelis 
George Govatos 
Thomas Sebekos 
Louis Sofia nos 
Const. Kalinos 
Const. Koxonis 
Grammatikas Bros. 
Petrakis Bros.

$200.00 
100.00 
100.00 
150 00 
100.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
20.00 
40.00 
40.00

$1,000.00
1.400.00

2,000.00

1.000.00

1,400.00

685.00 

2.000 00

1,030.00

Const. Colivas 20.00
N 1C kolas Antorakos 60.00Georgr Keller 50.00

BINGHAMTON. N. Y., Leonidas Chapter,
No. 77

NEW CASTLE. PA., No. 87
Speer Marousis $200 00
Charles Freeman 200.00
Karidis Bros. 200.00
Peter Brown and William Lestea 200.00
George and Enstathios Giacumakis 200.00

BUFFALO. N. Y„ William McKinley Chap
ter, No. 91

George E. Phillies $200.00
Theophanc E. Phillies 200.00
Peter and James Vaxot 200.00
James Nianilos 200.00
Sam S. Dallas 200.00
John M. Melandinos 300.00
Joseph Frashari 300.00

CHICAGO, ILL., North Shore Chapter,
No. 94

WILMINGTON, DEL., No 95
Nicholas A. Jones $200.00
John G. Calajohn 200.00
John Gooles 200.00
Constantine Couvas 20C.00
James Xarthoulakos 200 00

NEW HAVEN, CONN., No. 98
ERIE. PA., Commodore Perry Chapter,

No. 107
A. D. Chaconas $200.00
George J. Russ 200.00
Louis Chekouras 200.00
Pulakos Brothers 200.00
Marcus G. Conomikes 200.00
John G. Tsagaris 500.00
George P. Chacona 100.00

DAYTON, OHIO, No. 113
J. T. Leakas $200.00
N. G Floridis 200.00

♦ James Thomas 200 00
George Seremetis 200.00
Kiriakos & Mpalanis 200.00

TOLEDO. OHIO. Ypsilanti Chapter, No. 118
PONTIAC, MICH . No. 135
ALBANY. N. Y., No. 140
LANSING, MICH., Wolverine Chapter,

No. 142
ELYRIA, OHIO, Elyria-Lorain Chapter,

No. 144
George Demetral $200.00
Peter Jevas 200.00
Dellis Brothers 200.00
George Bates 200.00
Peter Tender 200.00

DENVER. COLO., No. 145 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. Beehive Chap

ter, No. 146
LOS ANGELES, CALIF., Hesperis Chapter, 

No. 152
OAKLAND. CALIF., No. 171 
PUEBLO, COLO., Pikes Peak Chapter, No. 

160

1,000.00 
1,000 00

1,600.00

1.000.00 

1,000 00

1,000.00

1,150.00

1,000.00

1,000.00
1.000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

2,000.00
1,000.00

1.000.00
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SEATTLE, WASH., Juan de Fuca Chapter, 
No. 177

George Nicholas $200.00
S. E. Katopothn 200 00
Harry Rallis 200.00
Tom Lellea 200.00
Marino Ik Pappadakis 200.00

GREEN RIVER, WYO., No. 182 
BINGHAM CANYON, UTAH. No. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL , No. 189

183

S. G. Kokenes $200.00
Gust Perganaon 100.00
Wm. A. Chiagouris 50.00
George Margios 50 00
Ale* Monateros 25.00
Heve Panagakos 25-00
Peter Haikos 25.00
Christ Presvelos 50.00
John B. Cacaras 50.00
Gregory Gray 20.00
Const. Contagianis 50.00

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., Furniture City 
Chapter, No. 196 

BUTTE, MONT., No. 206 
BRIDGEPORT, NEB., (North Platte Val 

ley) No. 168
GRAND ISLAND, NEB., No. 167
LINCOLN. NEB., No. 166
SCRANTON, PA., Keystone Chapter, No. 84

John Davis $500.00
James Veras 200.00

1.000.00

1,000.00 
1.000.00 

645.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

700.00

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Washington Rock 
Chapter No. 114

NEWARK, N. J„ Eureka Chapter. No. 52 
WHEELING, W. VA , Miltiadcs Chapter 

Associate and Near-by Chapters), No. 68 
CHICAGO, ILL., Combined Chapters 
GARY, IND., No. 78 
HAMMOND, IND., No. 123 
SOUTH BEND, IND., No. 100 
PATTERSON, N. J., No. 54 
PRICE, UTAH, No. 185 
GREAT FALLS, MONT., No. 229 
OMAHA, NEBR , No. 147 
PORTLAND. OREGON, No. 154 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., No. 150

2,100.00
1,000.00

1,800.00 
15,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00

Grand Total $78,710.00

Should We Scud Our Daughters 
to Colleger

(Continued from /Huje II
men. but chiefly to lh<* riMiiff demand, on the part of men. for 
more enlightened companions, for better »i\e> and more 
' < mvienlk ms mothers.

I he Greek men in thi> country have indirectlv expressed 
th eir desires when they voiced the question ’Should we 
■>end our daughters to College?” Shall the girls fail to hear the 
call.1 Will they |«‘ content to remain behind the times, out of 
louch with all that makes the life of modern women richer, 
bdler and more useful? Will their parents cling stubbornly 
to the out-of-date idea that ” women are happier if they know 
l,‘ss and concern themselves only with their domestic duties 
and the bringing up of their children”? Will they not rather 
gladly allow their daughters to discover their real selves and 
fulfill their highest [Mitentiaiilies?

Direct to Piraeus
A splendid opportunity presents 

itself in the sailing from 
Neie York in the

MAURETANIA
February 20, 1930

the fastest liner to the Mediterranean 
will make a few calls en route. Second 
and Third Class passengers will be 
permitted to land and enjoy a visit to 
picturesque and beautiful places 
such as Gibraltar, Villefranche and 
Naples
Private cabins in third class Excel
lent accommodations, courteous at
tendance, and good food.

Excellent weekly connections 
on the fast express steamers

Aquitania Berengaria 

Mauretania
(via Cherbourg)

Inquire at your agents about the 
Marseilles and overland route

For rate *, and further information 
apply to your agent, or

CUNARD LINE
140b H Street. NAV. Washington, D. C.



Topics of the Editor

\ PH ASK OF VMERICAM/ATIOX—THE 
CONSER\ \TION OF < A FTl KFS 

r|',hl TONIC egotism and iiti|>enalism c<»nspired (luring the
L last quarter-century against the cultures of peoples whom 

they sought to absorb or assimilate. Like a ravaging reptile 
they covered their prey with the slime of contempt in order 
the easier to swallow them.

In this country we are not boasting of a special kind of 
kiillur and are not aspiring to a weltnuichl [>atterned on the 
Teutonic monster, we are endeavoring to idealize American 
institutions and American government as the creation of a 
free people with all claims to national inde|>endenee and a 
common national ideal. We are likely to overlook the fact, 
however, that our language and most of our political and 
social institutions are the inheritance of the old world, mainl) 
Anglo-Saxon, adjusted to a new geographic environment. 
Ha% ing established the new state we cannot afford to become 
isolated or avoid the influences of interplay of civilization and 
culture of other nations. A hermit individualism in a nation is 
as destructive of civ ilization as is the predatory individualism 
of the Teutonic t>|*e.

A glance at the broadest outline of the history of culture 
shows clearly that no culture has impressed itself upon the 
world without the widest jstssible cross-fertilization. Egypt. 
Babylon. Athens. Borne. France. England are all the hybrids 
of interplay and cross fertilization of great cultures without 
which decadence and reaction would have been the world's 
inheritance.

The vast influx of peoples from all of the civilized world 
affords a new. broader, and less wasteful opportunity for cul
tural interplay than wecan find in the chronicles of the history 
of civilization. The Americanization movement, however, 
seems to have become a nationalistic movement patterned 
upon the traditions of Anglo-Saxon and Puritan culture. 
But even in the countries in which these cultures origi
nated they have undergone, in the span of the history of this 
country , radical changes, due largely tothe influencesof Euro
pean civilization rather than to the internal development of 
an older civilization and culture. The peoples which have 
come to these shores represent French. German, Italian.

Greek — various cultures. To be sure many of the individual- 
are not representative of the classes which in the past have 
l>een the leaders in the development of these native culture- 
It must be admitted, however, that when weanalyze the condi
tions— economic, social, political, and religious — under which 
the masses have lived for generations past, and compare them 
with better and more democratic distribution of opportunities 
as well as the greater freedom of self-development afforded in 
the I nited States, we shall admit that new powers of self- 
development are seen released and that those subconscious 
residues of folk mores and folk art will again become the 
forces which give full sway to the creative impulse. To crush 
all tradition, to scoff at the mores of a people, to discount the 
creative values of the heritage of a civilization, to fail to 
capitalize the opportunity for cross-fertilization of cultures is 
to destroy the dynamic forces which make for progressive, 
regenerative, vital human culture.

In so far as the approach to Americanization of the foreign 
people of the l nited States is concerned, we should, there 
fore, not assume that the attainment of a dead level will lie 
either desirable for the aliens or beneficial to the perpetuation 
or perfection of the culture of the ( nited States. Inbreeding 
in cultural devel<q>ment is as dangerous as in the biological 
life of a people.

I>re>ident Wilson has said: “Only a peace between equals 
can last: only a jieace the very principle of which is equality 
and a common participation in a common lienefit."

In Americanization a peaceful merging cooperative 
development of a nation con lie obtained when out of 
the depths of each |M-oplc comes a desire for partici|»a- 
tiou and common hrnefit that is (Mini out of equality, 
that is devoid of fear, that looks to the future and not 
to the past, that considers tradition a stepping-stone 
and not a chain, and that looks u|M>n the culture of the 
world as an achievement to be conserved and a develoji- 
ment rather than as a menace.

We need the music of Italy, the clear thinking of France, 
the industry and thoroughness of Germany, the truthfulness 
of Russia, the art and philosophy of (ireece. W'e have them all 
in our midst if we would only learn to find them, encourage 
them and use them.

A Good W ork
E IMAGINE that the organization of a society here 
in Bakersfield by the citizens of Greek nationality, a 

patriotic order designed to emphasize citizenship and to 
spread the teachings of Americanism, has attracted a good 
deal of interest in the city. There is need for inspirational 
teachings among citizens generally, not only among those 
from foreign lands, but among those who are native bom. 
The tendency is for all of us to take too much for granted, 
and to accept the view that everybody and his neighbor are 
imbued with the same high order of patriotism and with the 
same understanding of our government and of its institu
tions as are we ourselves. But as a matter of fact, there is 
room for education in patriotism among all classes of people.

2»

and whoever undertakes to provide it is doing something 
worth while for our common country. We congratulate our 
citizens of Greek nationality, and hope that their example 
finds a host of imitators.
Editorial which appeared in the Bakersfield Californian. June 11. 1929

Our Greek Citizens
| | UNDREDS of good citizens of Greek extraction, repre 

senting four States, met in Wheeling, Sunday, July the 
28th, to celebrate, with appropriate services and convention, 
the seventh anniversary of the founding of Ahepa, a nation 
wide fraternal organization having a membership of twenty- 
five thousand Greco-Americans. There is a very flourishing 
chapter of Ahepa in Wheeling, and more in various other



The Proposed Ahepa Institute

1x this issue there is reproduced the art
ist's and architect's conception of the 
proposed Ahepa Institute 

The architect completed his plans after 
receiving all the necessary data and infor
mation from the Ahepa National Institute 
Committee, which was appointed by the 
Supreme President early in the year to 
make a careful survey of the entire project. 
The committee is composed of John Givas, 
Chairman, Eureka Cliapter, Newark, N J,, 
C. J. Critzas, Westchester Chapter. Yon
kers, X. Y.. James (laris, Upper-Manhattan 
Chapter, New York City, C. H. Contos, 
Wm. Penn Chapter. Heading Pa., and 
Michael V. Nicholson, Danbury Cliapter, 
Danbury. Conn.

This project, which is outlined by the 
committee, was unanimously endorsed by 
the Sixth Annual Convention at Detroit. 
It is the vision of the Ahepa to erect an 
institute to which children of all classes and 
from all parts of t he country may come for 
thorough training in the English and Greek 
languages and the Anglo-Saxon and Hellenic 
civilisations. These youngsters will also be 
taught the religion of their father*, the 
< ireek Orthodox faith.

The work thus far done on this project 
ha* liecn largely of a preparatory nature, 
i bis preparatory work, however, has eon-

ktOur Vision”
ruined much time and arduous lals>r on the 
part of the committee which has made a 
thorough investigation of all problems 
concerning the proposed institute and on 
the part of all those who have co-operates] 
with the committee in accumulating the 
data and information which was neecssary 
to gather before such a gigantic project 
could he successfully launched.

Among the problems investigated and 
studied by the committee werethe following:

1. iSight of the proposed orphanage and 
amount of land ree|uircei.

2. Architectural plans of the proposed 
necessary buildings and the plans of the 
general lay-out of the grounds.

3. The <|ualifications of the faculty best 
'Uited to the needs of such an institute and 
plans foi its internal administration.

4. Plans concerning the regulation for 
admission to the institute and the main
tenance of those admitted.

5. Comparative study of all such similar 
institutions of the United States.

6. Building costs. Endowment and up
keep.

7. Methods of raising the fund-
As soon as the one hundred thousand 

dollar Scholarship Loan Fund Drive is 
completed, and the success of this drive 
now appears to be an assured fact, the

actual work of executing the plans which 
have been studied will liegin.

The plans and recommendations of the 
committee will be reported at the Seventh 
Annual Convention at Kansas City.

The Ahepa National Institute, when 
completed, will be the realization of a great 
and lofty vision held by the Order of Ahefia 
since almost the first days of its inception. 
It w ill meet a great and vital need of Amer
ica's Hellenism. It is the purpose of the 
Ahepa to lend all the power and influence 
at its command to assist in giving to those 
who are unfortunate and lacking in oppor
tunity, a proper home, a wholesome en
vironment, and an appreciation of those 
elementary and fundamental concepts 
necessary for the making of a useful man
hood and womanhood.

The .Ahepa will do its share far beyond 
this elementary work. It is preparing 
through the Scholarship Loan Fund to help 
in giving higher education to those hoys and 
girls of Greek origin who in the very near 
future will be splendid American citizens 
contributing substantially to the reputa
tion of the Hellenic people of this country.

Brother Givas, Chairman of the Institute 
Committee, in an article prepared by him 
said: “Ahepa means deeds.” It can also 
be 'aid that it means vision.

GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK —PATRAS —PIRAEUS 

and THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)

Schedule for 1929

SAILINGS from NEW YORK
S S. EDISON Sept 3, October 24, December 5
S S BYRON .......................................................... Sept. 27, November 20

FROM BOSTON THE FOLLOWING DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece
44 Whitehall Street, New York, N. Y.

Other Offices:
S. B. DK.MOPOl l.OS. JJ S. Clark St.. Chicago, III. P. p. K.UTRUBES. 147 Harrison Are.. Boston, Mass

V PKINTEZY, »a* Market St., San Francisco. Calif.



Fraternity News

AHEPANS OF FOUR STATES CELEBRATE SEVENTH 
ANNIVERSARY OF ORDER

PARADE AND SPEECHES MARK OBSERVANCE

SEVERAL THOLSAND DOI.L\R> 
RAISED FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP 

FIND
HON. CARL G. BACHMANN, 

CONGRESSMAN FROM WEST 
VIRGINIA, ADDRESSES GATHERING 

AND PRAISES AHEPA
(COMMEMORATING th.- seventh anna- 
' ^ versary of the foundirur of Ahepa. mem- 
bers of the third district met in Wheeling, 
Sunday. July the 28th. Beginning with 
servio**s in the < ireek r’hurch. comer of Marke 
and Twenty-fourth streets, a parade, and 
closing with a meeting of all Ahepans in the 
Pythian building, the entire day was filled 
with gala festivities, band playing and speerh- 
rnaking.

The outstanding event of the day was the 
meeting in the Pythian building. After several 
speeches by prominent Ahepans, Carl G. 
Bachmarm of the First District, and H. C. 
Ogden, more than $2,000 was contributed by 
Wheeling Ahepans toward the educational 
fund. The names of contributors will be pub
lished when the entire city has been solicited. 
Chairman Fssaris reports.

Members of the order are proud of this 
educational program. They point to it with 
jo>. \ oung Americans of Greek parentage w ho 
feel the need of more education, sensing the 
spirit of educational advantage* and realizing 
the benefits derived, make application to the 
educational committee and many deserving 
boys receive higher education from this great 
work. Over 16 scholarships have been granted 
by the order, and when the goal of $100,000 is 
reached, many more young men will U-nefit 
by the philanthropic movement sponsored b> 
Ahepa.

The vast educational program undertaken 
by Ahepa is symbolic of the work that this or
ganization stands for. Always striving for the 
betterment of America, the education of its 
youth and the promotion of a more compre
hensive understanding of the Greek people, 
the Ahepans are ever alert to the duties that 
lie in their undertaking.

COLORFLL PARADE
r I ''HE parade Sunda y afternoon w as one of t he 

■ most colorful pageants s**en on the streets 
of Wheeling for some time. Bedecked in their 
white trousers, blue cravats and red fezzes, the 
men symbolized the spirit of America, not 
only in their color scheme. I«jt in the vivacity 
with which they marched along under the hot 
sun.

Included in the procession were delegate** 
from the following cities: Wheeling. Washing
ton. Pa.. Pittsburgh. Union town. New Castle. 
Pa., Cincinnati, O.. Morgantown, Clarksburg, 
Weirton, Steuben v ille, ^ orkv iile.O.. Akron. O.,

tUmton. O., Cleveland. O. Warren, O., and 
Youngstown, O. The parade was led by the 
(Mitrol from the Cleveland chapter. A kind 
composed of members fnan the Weirton 
chapter provided music for the parade.

After the parade the delegate* went to the 
Pvthian building where the* general session of 
th*- third district was held.

While the Weirton hand played several 
lively tunes, the delegate** were served a plate 
luncheon. After the musical program, the 
delegates wen* called to order by W illiam Es- 
saris, chairman of the committee from the

Ylan His Own Architect
Instead of saving that man is the 

; ereature of circumstanee. it would 
Ik* nearer the mark to say that man 
is the architect of circumstance. It 
is character whieh build* an ev- ! 

, istenee out of circumstance. Our | 
j strength is measured by our plastic 
; power. From the same material* 
j one man builds palace*, another 

hovels; one* warehouses, another 
villas. Bricks and mortar are mor- 

I tar and bricks until the architect 
can make them something else.

— Tinnitus Carlyle.

Wheeling chapter. He intrdRuced the chair
man of the program committee, A. karkalas. 
deputy supreme governor of the Pittsliurgh 
chapter.

Bro. Rarkalas introduced Rev. Stephen W. 
Lavriotis. pastor of the Greek church, who 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Hon. Carl fi. Bachmann. congressman from 
West Virginia, was introduced. After thank
ing the order f<»r the privilege of addressing 
them at such an occasion he euh>gized the 
officers and members of Ahepa for their 
achievements since the organization seven 
years ago ii. Atlanta, Ga.

“No order can hold allegiance to two sov
ereigns. A citizen of the United State* can't 
hold allegiance to another country,” Congress- 
mail Bachmann said. He explained how every 
member taking the oath had to go on bended 
knee, place a hand over the Bible and one 
hand stretched to Heaven. In such a posture 
he had to swear allegiance to the United 
States.

"Ahepa prognose* as an order," he said. 
"Only in union there is strength Member* of 
Ahepa. it i* impossible for you to carry out the 
principles of your order, unless you do it as an 
organization. ^ ou can not do it a* individ
uals."

Explaining how Ahepa had <-«»operated with 
the naturalization bureau at Washington, he 
went on to say that members of the Helleni- 
race fitted in well with the scheme of citizenry 
in this country.

“With the calibre of men found in Ahepa," 
he concluded. “I am sure the United State* 
will forever maintain her position of Iteing the 
greatest country in the world."

Chairman karkalas thanked Mr. Bachmann 
for hi* address.

Following Mr. Bachrnann'a address, the 
chairman introduced George Phillies, supreme 
v ice-president of Ahepa.

Comparing the United State* to a giant 
tree, Bro. Phillies said the people are the 
trunk. “The many branches resemble frater
nal and other organization* such as Ahefia." he 
went on to state. "July 26, seven years ago. 
about eight men, American citizens, but of 
Greek origin, met and asked the question.
' How could Greeks as American citizen* 
make themselves more useful?’ They wanted 
to do something of service to their fellow 
brothers and to posterity. They saw in th* 
Constitution of the United States the prin 
ciple* to which they wished to adhere. .As a 
result the constitution of Ahepa has been 
drawn emtiodying the princ iples of democracy 
found in our country's constitution.

"Ahepa is not a (ireek organization, it k 
an American organization composed of 
Greeks. .Members of the <ifder must be of 
Greek origin, adhering to American principles 
and believing in Jesus Christ."

H. C. Ogden then spoke. He lauded .Ahepa 
for it* contributions to American citizenry.

The Supreme Governor of the third district. 
Phillip P. Peppas, was introduced.

He outlined the work of the organization 
He made his address in (ireek. The substan« »■ 
of hi* speech covered the work done by Ahef»a 
and be was proud, he said, of the excellent 
progress lieing made with the educational pro
gram. He explained the work of this program 
and said he hoped every Ahepan would con
tribute toward the $10<),00U being subscribed.

William Essaris, chairman of the committee 
that arranged the entire program, thanked all 
those who had taken part and expressed hi* 
appreciation for the committee for the wa> 
every delegate had contributed toward the 
success of the day’s proceedings. The com
mittee from the Wheeling chapter was com
posed of Stephen I-ibrioti*. vice-chairman. 
Alex Moraitis, Janies Angelides and Stephen 
kolakis. Mr. Easaris, the chairman, is deputy 
governor of this district. He is a past president 
of the Wheeling chapter No. 68.

Officers of the Wheeling chapter are: l>>oi» 
Velas, president; George kaidemenoa, vice- 
president; IzMiis Izonard. secretary, and Peter 
V antes, treasurer.
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U II.I.MM MrKINLCl i:H4PT»;K o» 
M'FFALO, N. V.. OK«,4M/»> 

P4TB«M.

Hi<J« for the 19^2 f 4»n»»»« atioi» of tli«*
Order

rPHE William M< K»nl«*y f’ha|»t«T N<» 9| 
■ cyjntinues to interest as tin#* a group *»f 

men as ever got U>g**th**r It is really a t<mi< 
to observe them at work, ami they do thing’* 
and do them right.

A few rmuith* ago a group of ambition* 
workers, headed by their Past*President Paul 
K. Coodrell ami assisted by the Treasurer. 
Theo. E. Phillies and Vice-President John W 
Melandinos and frMirte#*n others, presented to 
the chapter a fully organized jMtrol under 
the direction of ex-major of the United States 
Army, Mr. Edward Schmidt. The newly <n- 
ganized patrol, equipped with the most at
tractive uniforms, jiarticipfited in many suc- 
<»*ssful affairs, including the Niagara Kail*. 
V Y'.. ball, given fr»r the b<‘nebt of tin? local 
Hellenic School. The members are all proud 
of this splendid Is sly of men (Ytfnprising the 
patrol, and do wish that the 1929 Convoca
tion had been held in some nearby city where 
it would have been possible for the McKinley 
Chapter to send its patrol

The Buffalo boy* have subscribed their 
quota of two thousand {$2,000) dollars to th>* 
S< holarship Fund of the < Irder. and are always 
willing to contribute towards every worthy 
cause presented to them from time to time, 
either of local or national scope.

On Thursday. August Kth. the annual field 
day is to take place, to be known as the In
ternational Picnic of the Chapter* of the 
District. It will be held at Port Dalhousie. 
Ontario. Canada, finest* from Erie, Pa.. 
H<»cbe*ter. Syracuse,Toronto.Ont .. Hamilton, 
Ont.. Ijondon and St. Catherines. Ont . will be 
preaent and a fine and yarn'd program is 
being arranged by a joint committee.

The Buffalo, N. Y\. committee includes the 
Supreme Vice-President George E. Phillies. 
President James Y ianilos. Past-President Paul 
K. Condrell, Past Vice-President II. Horton, 
Treasurer Theo. E. Phillies, Secret ary N J. 
Basil, Gov. Thomas \. < .ha I to*. Chaplain \ 
Argyr, Warden P. Mavromatis and others.

Every Ahepan is invited to participate in 
this affair.

Buffalo is making every effort to land the 
1932 Convocation and the delegates to the 
Kansas City Convocation will point that in 
1932 the City of Buffalo will celebrate it* 
100th Birthday with an elaliorate Centennial 
Celebration.

>\N PEDRO, CALIF., CH APTER NEW I Y 
ESTYBIJSIIKD ADOPTS “NEPTLNE" 

FOR ITS NAMESAKE

\\ ITH Brother (je’orge Peterwon Supreme 
^ * Governor of the Eleventh District acting 

a* rna*ter of ceremonies, and members of 
nearby chapters in attendano*. the establish
ment of San Pedro Chapter of < Irder of Ahepa. 
was performed in the Odd Fellows Temple, 
Tenth and Gaffey Streets. San Pedro.

Oxer 300 Ahepan* were in attendam-e at the 
inspiring ceremonies. (*0111114? from chapter* in 
Bakerstirld, \entura, San Diego and Los 
Angeles, luncheon was served at 1 o'clock, 
when Supreme (Governor Peterson was the 
chief speaker, outlining the objects of Ahepa 
to those present.

Following the lunche«>n, initiation and 
election of o!fk>er* took place, the following 
U ing «hos«>ri to serve for the first year of the

new chapter: Peter Harbilla*. President: 
James Papado|irail«»s. Vice President; John 
Pa|Ntdaki*. Secretary ; Peter Kyria. Treasurer. 
George Panopoulos. Chaplain: Nkk Anas- 
taaeoo. Warden; Peter Pajtadaki*. Captain of 
the Guard: Tom TlKHiia*. Inside Sentinel 
Peter Vigeanes, < hitside Sentinel and tie* fol
lowing as the Board of Governors. George 
Billitsis, chairman, Tom Vane#*. Tbeod<»re 
Ko«v«tis. (»iis <>avrilid«'* and (ieorge Pr#stooFi*.

The members of th#* new #*hapter ehose 
Neptune” as the name «»f ff*eir chapter.

NEW CIIYPTKR FORMED AT 
MlSSOt LA, MONTAN \

4 N N< M Nf’EMF.NT of the orgamzat ion of a 
» Mi*s«Kila chapter ##f the Ahefia is made 

bv Sam Caras. pr»*sid«*nt of the k* al chapter.
Other offoens e|e»*t#Hl at the rirgani/ation 

meeting were George Bravos, vk*e-president; 
Peter lumliros. secretary; John Gonga*. 
treasur«‘r; Gus Datsofxailos. warden; fins 
Papunaourn. chaplain, and Bill Pooloe, cap
tain #>f the guard. The Uiard of governors 
will consist #*f th#* following: Jam#** Cara*. 
John Pappas, George Koures. Jam* * George 
ami Christ Kallas.

Cullt**! Comment
i f«iol is known by six thing*: 

anger without cause; speech with
out profit; change without prog
ress; inquiry without object; put
ting trust in a stranger, and mis
taking foes for friends.

■o
Think well of the other fellow's 

work, if he is doing his best; if you 
think you know a (letter way to do 
it, quietly tell hint mImiiiI it.

If a man is known by the com
pany he keeps, shouldn't a com
pany lie known by the men it 
keeps?

MOIIYWK VALLEY CHAPTER NO. 143 
OF CTICA, N. Y., HOLDS MERRY 
Ol TING. MYYOR RATH ADDRESSES 

GATHERING. SPORTS PLAY 
PROMINENT PART IN 

PROGRAM
\ I OB FI than 300 persons attended the an- 
^ * final outing of Mohawk Valley Chapter 

No. 143, at Kellcv * Grove, Sunday, Julv the 
21st.

Mayor and Mr*. Fred J. Bath were guest- 
of hom.r. while other guests included mem
bers of chapter* fr«>m Syracuse, Watertown. 
Rochester and Schenectady.

After having been presented by Basil 
Brown. Mayor Bath made a speech in which 
he <*mgratulat«*d the member* upon the 
growth of th#*ir organization and expressed 
his pleasure at lieing fm'sent.

A program of athletic event* added to th** 
pleasure of the affair. Priaes for the various 
events were artad •* of merchandise donated 
by Utica merchants.

The committee resfinnsible fig- the succe** of 
the outing included Basil Brown, (leorg#* 
G*Togul***. Jam#** Gianato*. FJia* (jianatos, 
Thomas Catri*. (ieorge K*n**li*. James Peter- 
*00, James tkanede. Suxnn Caiiacari^ and 
Jam#** Bamma*.

t.REAT FALLS, MONTVN4. 
join^ \hf:py

4 (»BEAT FAI^IJS chapter of the Order of 
■ Ahepa ha* li#*#'ri orgarii/*tj bv Supreme 

(kivernor P. S. Marthakis, of the 10th dis
trict.

Officers *#f the Gr#-«t Fall* chapter were 
aniHiiim'ed a* follow*: (ieorge < ieranki*. pr«**j- 
‘lefit; Bill Masso*. \ ice-pr#**iderit; 7 h#*o#ior** 
Michakes, secretary; Bill Claduho*, treasurer 
W illiarn Spir#>fMilos. warden: Anton Korhati*.

< hafdain and < ieorg#* (iiamailis. < aptain of the 
guard. Five governors *»*l#*ct#*d were Fath#*r 
\|e\arid#T. (ieorge Christ# •udulou Jam#** 
DiuiifHipoiilis. Mike Bal*#*- ami Andrew 
Platipodes.

WILMINtiTON, DELAW ARE. t IIYPTLR 
HOLDS MLRRY Of LINO

'"PHE Wilmington chapter No. 93 held it*
■ annual picnic at the sylvan grounds by the 

Delhaven farm*. Though July is naturally the 
month of vacations, a large mimisT of ni#*rri- 
ment v*»*kcrs turned out. honored with suh- 
stantial delegations from n#’igbli#iring sist»*r
< hapter*. Th#* supreme president Dean \l- 
fange. supreme treasurer John Govatos, th#* 
president of the chapter I>r. George Boine* 
who cam#* especially for th#- fxcasion from 
Heading, Pa.. wh#*re he is interning at th#- 
hospital there, and Dr Aristides Mavromate* 
interne at our local h#**pital. w»*r#- all th#*n- 
adding color to the affair.

(.f;orge e. ciuse ( hypter holds 
ITS THIRD \NNl \| 01 UNO WITH 
INTERESTING ATHLETIC CONTESTS
rPHE Third Annual Outing *»f the Georg#*

■ E. Cha*#' Chapter No. 128. Lewiston. 
Main**, wa* held Sunday. July 28th. More 
than 150 Abe pans and their friend* motored 
to the picnic gnaind*. where an elal*orately 
arrang#*d program await#*d them.

The winners of the spirited athletic contest 
w#*re the following Jolm Orestes. Pandal#*on 
Frangedaki*. Mathew F'rarig#‘daki*. Betsy 
Slratos, Mrs. Angelides. Peter Barbalia* 
Jarn»*s Lazaris. Stanley Frangedaki*. and 
Mary Pataourak'is.

Bight after th#* field program a h«*ate#l 
l>a*#-l>all game en*ued between th#* Ahejia 
team and the v isitor*. It was the first time that 
th#* t#*am of the Ahepa chapter failed to win 
a game. The I##**t it could do was to tie the 
score at one for each team. The boys had 
ju*t started to warm up when the game wa* 
(-ailed off on account of darkness. Then an 
enjoyable dinner wa* served to all the pu
nk kers and merry dancing followed with such 
strains of sweet music a* “Pantozali.” “Sou- 
*ta.” “Pedicto” and “Sirtos” tilling the air 

Brief addn****** wen* made by Brother* 
Constantin#* Duearki* and Nicklau* Haritba* 

The committee, compos4*d of Stanley 
F rang«*daki*. P. Frang#*dakis, J. Simoni*
C. Bournaki* and A. Ziambis, deserves con
gratulation* for the *pl#‘ndid arrang»,m#*nt and 
execution of lh#* program.

INw.ar# lltiivot', uoi dtKnv. 6(.o«#-
yaooa kui wiitKoiT. h«(»ki«i 

LriOdva r.ni Ibirrtri'tucu. 
leaaav^ruvarc lie t#»
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MASSILLON, OHIO, CHAPTKK HOST 
TO A MLR 1C AN MINISTER TO 

GREECE, HON. ROBERT SKINNER, 
AT BRILLIANT BANQLXT

T^HE PkilantlirofKM Chiipt^T tin* Ahepa 
No. 74. of Mansi)Ion, Ohio, is the proudest 

chapter of the Ahepa realm. At least this is 
the impression one receives talking with one 
of th*1 proud members, after that most re
markable event, the banquet given in honor 
of Massillon’s distinguished son. His Excel
lency the Honorable Robert Skinner. American 
Minister to Greece. The 24th day of May will 
go down in the history of this little chapter as 
one never to be forgotten. In fact, the Ahepa 
chapter installed itself in the very hearts of 
Massillonian*. who, perhaps, for the first time 
took cognizance of the fact that there is in the 
midst of their community a public-spirited 
fraternity of Greek origin upon which they can 
depend for unselfish service. Ahepans of Mas
sillon, as well as those who came to this re
markable event from Canton, Akron, and 
Cleveland, Ohio, may well be proud of the 
service they have thus rendered to the fra
ternity in general.

The Massillon Chamber of Commerce 
planned originally a get-together party where 
civic matters and other important develop
ments could be discussed. In the meantime 
it was learned that his excellency the minister 
would leave Massillon, returning to his post, 
and the chapter of the Ahepa, graaping the 
opportunity, presented its plan to the Cham
ber of Commerce, whereby a joint banquet 
could be held by both the Chamber and the 
Ahepa in honor of the distinguished citizen. 
The Chamber of Commerce realizing the im
portance of such an event, and desirous of 
meeting the enthusiastic Ahepans of their 
town, consented for a joint banquet and in
vited another distinguished son of Massillon, 
the Hon. Robert Day, judge of the Ohio 
Supreme Court, to corne and act as toast
master. This was followed by an invitation 
extended to our esteemed brother, George E 
Phillies. Supreme Vice-President of the Ahepa, 
who came in time to participate in this memo- 
rable event.

Th** large Elk’s bail was beautifully deco
rated with American and (ireek flags and 
there were several beautiful bouquets of 
American beauties and chrysanthemums. \t 
7 o'clock there were more than 300 guests in 
the banquet hall representing every walk of 
life. The Ahepa body consisted of about 7a 
members who sat together by the speakers’ 
table. Follow ing th** invocation and the singing 
of “America,” a palatable dinner was served. 
The toastmaster, the Hon. Robert Day, ex
tolled the career of the distinguished son of 
this little but prosperous and industrious 
Ohio town, and told his audience a number of 
interesting events that took place in their 
youth. “Ohio as well as the entire country of 
ours,” stated the venerable judge, “is proud 
of having Robert Skinner representing Amer
ica, the greatest republic of the world, in tin* 
oldest republic of the world Greece.” After
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an eloquent introduction. Mr. Skinner rose 
from his seat trembling with emotion and joy. 
The audience rose also and welcomed the 
minister with a deafening applause When 
quiet was restored, the Minister in Athens 
began paying homage to our native land and 
(tainted a beautiful picture of present-day 
(ireece. He told his deeply interested audience 
how Greece saved civilization at the battle of 
Thermopylae, how democracy sprang out of 
that “ Glory that was Greece,” bow science and 
literature and art and drama and everything 
that is beautiful was born in that beautiful 
country in the southwestern part of Europe. 
When he was talking about Greece one could 
distinguish the pride that dwelled upon the 
luminated faces of his audience and especially 
of the Ahepans. His entire talk was Imt a 
tribute to Greece and he emphatically de
clared— ”1 believe with my whole heart 
that the future of Greet* will be as great as 
her paat.” (>oing deeper into the accomplish
ment-* of recent years Mr. Skinner extolled the 
remarkable, miraculous achievement of Greece 
in the installation and care of one and a half 
million of refugees, who in a short period of 
time have been practically absorbed and turned 
to be an asset to the country . In order that his 
audience might grasp this feat more compre
hensively. he analyzed the accomplished mira
cle by comparison, stressing the fact that 
Greece has done a deed to be written in gilt 
letters in the history of the world. He related 
how, under the wise guidance of Mr. Yenizelos, 
Greece is steadily progressing and being influ
enced by American methods and modernism 
in general. “Briefly/’ he added. “Greece is 
making tremendous strides towards the bet
terment of government and industry. Agri
culture, also, is making great progress ” 

Following Mr. Skinner's address, the toast
master presented to the audience (ieorge Phil
lies. Supreme Vice-President of the Ahepa. 
Brother Phillies addressed in poetic words the 
honorable citizen, extending to him the greet
ings of thousands of Ahepans. He reminded 
him of the time when they met together in 
Athens during the first excursion of the order, 
and emphasized the fact that 250 thousands 
of Greek people stood there in the Constitution 
Square greeting joyfully the honorable minis
ter of the United States. He went on explain
ing the mission of the Ahepa and declared 
that “Ahepa is an American organization 
with nothing foreign in it.” After reading 
the preamble of the constitution he presented 
a beautiful bouquet of American beauties to 
Mrs. Skinner, who accepted them and thimked 
with an appreciative smile the Archons of 
MasaiUon. Brot her George Pints and Brother 
Karras, the president of Massillon Chapter, 
deserve hearty congratulations for this suc
cessful affair. -► s-
\W tRBOR CHAPTER NO. 195 PROl D 

OF ITS CL! B ROOM EITTINGLA 
E<JI IPPFD

I N reporting the news of activities of Ann 
■ Arbor Chapter, its able secretary. Brother 
M. G. Perros. writes as follows:

“\\ hen the Ann Arbt r (Chapter was organized 
last October most of us had our doubts that 
the organization would last very long. And we 
were justified owing to futile attempt of or
ganizing an Ahefia branch at Ann Arbor 
some five years ago. Yet the chapter, in spite 
of adverse circumstances, has met with an 
immense success.

“With only thirty-seven members at the 
start, after the lapse of six months, the lodge 
is housed in a splendid hall, has seventy roem-
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hers and poaseaers equipment that enwt over 
two thousand dollars It is a great leap

“For this stride of progress Brother Chari 
Preketes. the President of the Chapter, <i 
serves all the credit. Being the proprietor of 
one of the leading confectio.—thu in \ni 
Arbor and trained to do big things he h?*. 
applied the same methods in running tf 
lodge as he has in his place of business. Not ?. 
mention the fact that he has taken nmrtJv *1! 
the applications. Brother Preketes realij^j 
that the lodge needed equipment, but it w»> 
too poor to pay for it and get it. Consequent I \. 
owing to his large acquaintance and a great 
rmrnlxT of friends among American-, he 
appealed to them for a little lift.

“The result of his efforts was gratifying and 
our appreciation is extended to the following 
who generously responded in cooperating to 
fit our Hub rooms gratis: Mew* J Beal. 
Major &. Co., Weswnger A Hagen. The Gas 
Company. Central Meat Market Co., Ele< tro 
Pure Creamery Co.. Cause Baking Co., John 
Fisher. W issinger Sign Works. (Goodyear Co . 
Fred Miller, Y'oung Electric Shop. Church 
Treasury. Grinnel Brothers. Crist Bilak<* 
Varsity laundry. George Currie and MU* 
Meuhlig/*

IDWIO JOINS GALAXY OI THE
AHEPA LEGION

rJ^HE State of Idaho, which for a long time 
* held back the attacks of the Supreme (rov- 

eraor of that district. Brother P. S. Marthaki- 
finally surrendered to the impetuou- con
queror who. immediately upon the capture 
the city of Pocatello, went to work to ewtal*- 
lish his authority by instituting a new chap
ter to comprise an integral part of the Ahefia 
domain-

Impressive were the ceremonies of the newb 
created chapter and the following officers were 
elected to serve until the end of the year 
William Kerkos, President: John V. BatU, 
Vice-President; George Karaboyas. Secre
tary; Nick Binos, Treasurer; John Kalarm' ti- 
Warden; George Claris, Chaplain; Paul 
Dernopoulos. Captain of the Guard; Member* 
of the Board of Governors, Pete Kordopati- 
\i*k Binaris. Gust Tourlos. Archie Angelos 
and < ieorge Cacavas.

-v-*-
Hard Names

Sergeant: “What i* your name?”
Recruit: “ Demetrius Tssiopoulos.” 
Sergeant: “That’s pretty hard to get/' 
Recruit: “I don’t think so, I got it for 

nothing.”

Augttst, 1929
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MWf fK K CHAPTKK NO. 103 OK 
WEIRTON’, W. VA.. PARTICIPATES 
IN MEMORIAE HAY EXERCISES

/ |N M-rtKiriitl D«y Ihr Unix >a k < ha|)trT 
' * No. 103 jfwirwyed in a I<ody to Kollan-v 
b,^, W. Va.. «heirp it took i«rt in the 
\1* niorial Day exetcim* apooiaifiti by FoUana- 
hrt- Poat of th*- Anwrkan la-*ion No. A3. It 
was indppd a noUbb- gathirinir.

Thprc wpt* tan Anwriran I^-irion |a»l» 
r.'prp*™t«d, and tbraisand* of poopb- viawed 
III.- wlorful parade through the main wtr«-t« 
of Eollaniibre The march endMl in the Hiirh 
S ho.il (rround*. where patriotic addresses were 
delivered by diwtinjruislied «peak<Ts. ami 
|.-(nonnaire* of national and state reputation. 
Tin- Hancock Chapter's Band of twenty-six 
pieces acquitted itself with credit. Following 
the American and (ireek colors and the chap
ter's “lavaron,” the toys made an excellent 
impression, with their smart brand-new uni
forms of black and gold, general appearance 
and behav tor

The voung men composing the band deserve 
a lot of credit for what they leave accom
plished. Most of them are hard-working fel
lows in the local steel mills. Without any 
l«-evious musical training to speak of. they 
have succeeded in a short time to become real 
musicians. Most of them did not know one 
music note from another when they started 
out to organize the Ahepa Band. Besides they 
had to put in from eight to ten hours daily of 
hard work, and money was lacking. Yet in 
spate of these and other difficulties, through 
patience, determination, and overcomimr all 
obstacles, they succeeded in learning, reflect
ing honor and credit to their chapter and to 
the order.

Following the band came long even lines of 
th- Vhepans. neat and clean, with their white 
shoes and trousers, and colorful fezzes. No 
wonder applause after applause greeted their 
-ip|s ;.ranee on every side. The chapter feels 
honored in having taken part in this patriotic 
Celebestioo. Among itsow n members it counted 
many legionnaires. These- brothers answered 
the call, and Is re arms in the 11 rest W ar 
under the stars and stripes. They marched 
sh.Hjlcler to shoulder and fought side by side 
with thousands of others, for their adopted 
country’s highest ideals. Thousands of others, 
in whose veins coursed the blood and brown 
of the heroes of Hellas, are forever asleep, 
lieneath rows of white crosses in many a battle 
tield of Europe.

"It is a wonderful thing," writes Brother 
Kdiran erf Hancock (Chapter, "to have one 
day set apart each year in which to think of 
the deeds of the heroes, who died that we 
might live and enjoy the fruits erf liberty, 
peace and freedom. And while we honor those' 
who died for America, let us not forged those, 
who, from the earliest days, gladly died for 
the-ir beloved He'llus, in all her struggles down 
through the centuries No other race of people- 
has ever loved libe-rty more, nejr made greater 
•acritices on its altar than Hellas."

August, 1929
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LYW, .MASS., CHAPTKK WINS FIRST 
PRIZK l> TOtCENTENARY PARADE
rPHE Lynn Chapter of the Order of Ahepa, 

■ th** first prixF- winn**r of the civic organiza
tion division in the monster parade held July 
3rd. i» among the moat active groups in the 
city. Th** Aristides chapter No. 50 ea*ily 
carried off the lag prize both because of the 
beautiful float and because of the number and 
appearance of the members who formed the 
line of march The local organization acted as 
hosts to the Ahepa Patrol of the IWton 
Athens chapter No. 24, with John Stratis 
commanding

The success of the Lynn chapter » due in 
no small measure to the efforts of Stanley 
Harrison who served as marshal of the 
chapter

Chapters of the Order of the
Sons of Pericles

ChapUr
So.
i Manchester. N. H. (Queen City)
2 Haverhill, Mass.
3 Scranton, Pa. (Golden Age)

I 0 New York, N. Y. (Renaissance)
6 Lvnn, Mass. (Socrates)
* Springfield. Mass. leornda-)

i 9 Washington, l). C. (Pythagoras)
10 Philadelphia, Pa. (Adelphi)
n Chicago, Ill. (Lord Byron)
13 Detroit. Mich. (Phvdias
15 New Haven, Conn. (Elm CHy)
17 Joliet, Ill. (Homer)

! 13 Akron, Ohio (Delian league)
1 1!» Pea body-.Salem, Mass. (Paralosl

20 Newark. N. J. (Corinthian)
21 Providence. R. I. (Plato)
22 Chicago, 111. (Ypsilanti)
23 New Orleans, La. (Parthenon)
24 Wheeling. W. Va. (Kimon)
25 Weirton, W. Va. (Alexander the

1 2')
Great)

Brookline, Ma*.. (George A

27
Diiboy)

Boston, Mass. (Hub)
2S Cleveland. Ohio (Daniel Webster)
29 Woburn. Mass. (Xenophon)
:rj Youngstown, Ohio ( Hercules)
31 San Francisco, Calif. (Zetes)
32 Stamford, Conn. (Connecticut

j 33
Yankees)

Reading. Pa. (Wm. Penn)
(4 Worcester. Mass.
35 Minneapolis. Mmn.

1 Cincinnati. Ohio
37 Portland. (iregon

Hil l. CITY CHVPTER, LYNCIIHI KC, 
VA., INAUGURATES I I ASS FOR I Hi 

TEACHING OF ENGLISH
ILL CITY Chapter No. 131, active in 
promulgating the aims of th** organiza

tion, formed a class in English for the sole 
purpose of teaching the English language to 
those of it* membership who an* not well 
acffuainted with it.

The claw* has been in operation for th** past 
two mouths and is doing creditable work 
The ( hapter plans to establish a class in < ireek 
also for the benefit of the members’ children. 
Two impressive vrvices were held by the 
chapter in the Orthodox Greek church re
cent I \ and it is hoped that the useful prac
tice will be continued.

MIDIHETOmv OHIO, CllkPTKR 
HOLDS ITS FIRST AWI AL OUTING

H CPA NS from Middletown and Hamilton. 
150 in number, participated in an inter

esting program when th*- annual outing n** 
held at (.eSourdjiviiJe Lake.

The feature of the event was the supreme 
governor of the Seventh District of Ahepa, 
Hr*#. Paraaco \olo. who atldresNed the gath**r- 
ing

I>uring the afternoon various athletic 
events and gam*** were enjoyed.

(ieorge T. pollitsan proved to be the “great
est endurance” boxer present, when he “out
distanced” Chris Pap** * i***»rge Mefia* and 
James Lekaa. “IV>xer” PooJitaan le*ttl*d 
thr**** rounds with each, and according to 
Ahepa rules, was declared the winner of each 
encounter

Mka Rena l>*kas. daught**r of the depot v 
aupreme governor, won the l***an ra*e, while 
Teddy fzekas, hi* s*>n, was tied with Kvans 
Jonson for horeirs in the running race

Mr. I>*kas proved himself the flashiest 
swimmer among the men, winning the swim
ming event.

Other events and the winners are as follows: 
\pple race, Chris Pape; spartan game. Charles 
Jonaon. Hamilton; three-legged race. Geo. 
Poolitsan and Chris Pape: jumping. Milton 
Mardas; running race for ladies, Mrs. Chris 
Pape; running race f«»r men. John R*>ris: 
swimming for ladies. Mrs. Chris Pape; tug of 
war. between Hamilton and Middletown, 
draw.

4-S.
OGDEN. I TAIL CHAPTER NO. I»| 

HOLDS Ot TING
^HE Ogden chapter No. 184 of th** < >rd**r of 

\h**f*a recently held their annual outing 
at the Maple Creek fish hatchery. There were 
200 families assembled, there being visitors 
from Salt Lake, Ogden and Bingham chapters.

A delicious chicken dinner wa* served by 
the Paris Grill cafe of Bingham. District 
governor of the order Peter Mart hakes of 
Salt Ixke. was principal Nj>eaker. A. T. Batis
ta- of Ogden, president of the local order. 
William J. Dok<*. vice president, and a few 
others, also spoke.

Games were pla>ed and prizes given away.
The outing was finished with a horseshoe 

pitching contest in which the Salt f^ke 
visitor* were the winners

FIVE GOOD RULES FOR M < i
1. Hard work.
2. Common s**ii*<*.
3. Good habits
4. Practical experi«*Fice.
3. The value of a dollar.

AHEPA
Collars ami Jewels

iteaigned and < upynghted 

Maker* of
Ahepa Regalia and Fezzes 

Since 1924

Rose Lipp Regalia Co.
175 Tremont Street Bow ton, Man*.
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THE COL. ZAC K^l ILL MOKCCN 
CHAPTER OT MORCCMOmN.

\C \ A.. 1*01.ns joint 
MEETINC; FOR THE 

SCHOLARSHIP FI M>
/ July 14. 192V. th<- SuprmM* <»ov**rrH»r of 
' " th«' 3r<l t wm honorf*d i»> Col.
Zm< krfuiil Morcran Chapter of Mfiriranlowii. 
\N Va.. in a joint minting with th#* rhapt#*i> 
fr»»in I >montowii. Pa., and Clarkabunr. W \ a 
Then* »!*«». frocn rliaf^
t«T>* in PittsliHd. Maaa.. Pit f.Hlairjrh. I*« . 
s*t«*uJ»«*n\ill#*, Ohio. CtiMWgo. Ill Wart on and 
VN h****liruf. W \ a

The Sapranw fkumior. Phillip Peppas «»f 
(^levHand. Ohio. dHiviivd » sph-ndid rwaaajr** 
on th*- destiny of Ah**p«. and lat»T «*x|»lah)ed 
th*- plan of th** Kfiurational Fund and adu’d 
for a r-ontrilHition of $1000 for thi*' rau^. 
In reaponae to hi>» pl**a th^ followinsr •l<»natH»ns 
w**r»* announ* ^’

Ch*o K<-oriomoii. I niontown $100
Sam Trahanas. I niontown $|tM>
Alike Proeatoa, Morfrantown. $100
Peter Caravasos. Morgantown $JfM»
Theodore Batla^. Morgant«>wn $100
Peter Vrotsoa. Monrantown. $100
f'larkshurg ChaptiY $100
f^»ntrratillations from th** governor wen* 

extended to these chapters for their generous 
gifts to this noble rause.

Other speakers on this occasion wire Su
preme fVputy Governors. Arthur Karbala* of 
Pittsburgh and William Issaris of Wheeling, 
anil Brother l^ibrynides. teacher ff»r tli** 
Hellenic Cmmiunity of Clarksburg. W \u 

Following the program, refreshments were 
served by the followingocanmitt<*<*:SamHellas. 
Peter Caravasos. Ernest Stepoulos. George 
Sh rman. Mike Proestos. and \ichola* 
Cacama.

♦-e
I MF Ml N* IF. INTI., CH AP'I LR 

KAIHATES WITH THE 
AHEPA SPIRIT

I3EFORE Februarv 17, 192V the handful 
* * of Greeks in Muncie, Indiana, scarcely 
knew each other.

On Feb. 17, 1V2V the magnetic ray of 
friendship of the Order of Ahepa arrived and 
on that date the Muncie Chapter No, 210 was 
instituted and is known as the chapter. 
“Small but Mighty “ Recently they adopt id 
a motto, “One for all and all for one"

On July 11. IV2V they held their first annual 
picnic which went over w ith a score, and man\ 
neightioring chapter* attended it. (•am**s were 
played, a palatable dinner was served, 
followed by a dance. The following chapters 
wen* represented: Anderson. Kokomo, and 
Indianafiolis. Indiana, and Dayton, Ohio 

With the help id the Muncie Chapter 
memliers various Ahcgia Chapters were es
tablished in the state of Indiana.

IMPRESSIVE cf.ri;monif> mirk 
THE INSTALLATION OF IN.

IMAV4POLIS CHAPTER
I N impressive manner, the installation of 
■ the Indianapolis Chapter was held Sunday 

June 30th. at the Elks* Club. AUiut 400 mem
bers from chapters in Indiana attended the 
initiation <*‘rernoriieh.

A colorful street pageant and |>arade, in
cluding a drill demonstration by the Day tint 
(O.) ('.hapter patrol preceded the installation. 
S|s*akers included Mayor L. Ert Slack and 
Senator Arthur R Robinson Parasro Volo of
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East C.hicag**. Governor id the Seventh Dis
trict of the order, was in charge id ceremonies 
A luncheon was given at S o'clock

Andrew Kostas. a charter mi'mlsT id the 
Anderson Chapter orgamxejl the Indianapolis 
group, under the efficient direction id Broth«*r 
Parasoo Yolo, the Supreme (fovernor the 
Seventh District.

THEDIK1RE ROOSEVELT CHAFrER OF 
FREEPORT, L. L. CELEBRATES 

ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

MAYOR CLIVTON M FLINT extended 
the felicitation* of the city id Freeport 

to the Theodore Hou*e\elt Chapter No. 170, 
which h»*ld its fimt annual entertainment and 
dance. The affair was attended by more than 
500 men and women <d Freeport and sur
rounding towns, who apfifecinted the inspir
ing addresses delivfT**d by Judge Altim II 
Johnson. V. I. Cbebfttbe*, the j*ast Supremi* 
Prerident id the Order, and E. fi. Paeki, the 
Deputy Governor <-f District No. 2, respec
tively.

An unusiittl and high class vaudeville pro
gram was presented, featured with a talk on 
the late Theodore Roosevelt, by Edward 
Stavsopofilos. Selections by the Alvorutis 
Concert Orchestra; toe dancing by Evelyn 
Staros. 8 years of age, violin *eb«ct»on.s by 
Diomed P. Avlonitis: Miss Barbara Sykora in 
Grecian pastoral dance*. Giulieat Armenaki 
id the Manhattan Civic Opera; and Bob Dale 
formerly id the Keith circuit, were juirts in- 
duded in the program.

George P. Cumas. general chairman id the 
affair. Janie* Bouluko*. prerident of the chap
ter. together with the other memlierti id the 
arrangements committee, deserve due credit 
for the success of the affair. The colorful uni
form of the order was worn bv many of the 
members.

H. W. LONGFELLOW CHAPTER OB
SERVES LADIES’ NIGHT

Past Officer* Honored with Jewel*

\ 1 ORE than 100 members and their guest* 
£athered in Pythian Temple recently, 

when Henry Wadsworth Longfellow ( hapter 
observed past officers and Uuii^'s' night (hit *d 
town guests were Nicolaus Haritha* of Me
chanic Falls. District Deputy; Nicholas Pro- 
covas and Dr. Alexander Camliadis. founder 
id the Sons of Peridea, the Ahepa junior 
organization, both of Manchester, N. H.

Each of the past officers wa* f»resente<l a 
jewel by District Deputy Haritha* in behalf 
of the Dmgfellow (‘hapter. Th** past officer* 
honored were James Spheres, President; Zav 
Vamvakias. Secretary; Anthony \impunaa. 
Warden: Charles Kolovatis. Captain <d 
Guard, Thomas Spiraki*. Cwiveriior.

Ail Ahepa* were urgeil to iiei-ome American 
citizens for th** IsTiefit «d th*- order and for 
their own Is iiefit in an address by District 
Deputy Haritha*.

Americanization was the keynote of the 
address given by Dr. Carnhadi* He explained 
th** |Hjrpo*e* and the lienefit* of the ji 'iior 
• »rder *d Ahepan*

The Ahepa trio, consisting of Mr* Margaret 
Kolovatis. piano, James Bigga* violin, and 
Zav Vamvakias. mandolin, provided the en- 
tertainfnent.

At th** husineaa lies*ting John C. Moustaki* 
was ap|*omt«‘il general chairman of all com
mittees arranging for the third annual I will in 
the Eastland Hotel in th** fall A dinner will 
|gecede t he hall

MISS CHRISTINE GALIT/I
\ 1 «SS CHBISTIN L (. ALITZLcontrdsit .F 

cd the art if V. “Should we send fMjr 
<laught«Ts to ( 5»llege? “ hails from Constant/a 
Boumania and is of Greek parentage Sh. 
received the rudiment* <d her early education 
at the french Lyceum in f*fmelaiitimpl 
Iziter on she attended the I'niv«Tsity fd Snr 
lionn** in Paris, where ida* reieived the degr* * 
*d A.B. and recently wa* awarded the degr*-. * 
of AM. and Ph D. from Odurniiia I niversit •. 
During th» Wfirld War. Miss Galitzi aervf*i 
a* Director fd the Red Gpom Ihjspital in 
(5in*tantza Follow mg the retreating R,M; 
manian arrnie* into Mfddavia and Hu'-ia 
she distinguished h*Ts**lf in the service and 
received the following de»Tjrat»oii-> from the 
late King Ferdiriari«l fd Rnumania “Crucea 
I>e Hasl<f«i,“ “ Meritul Sanitar Regina Eliza 
lieta**; and the “Regina Maria" from (Jueen 
Marie of Bournania: arwl the ' Silver Cross ' 
frf»m the American fif'd Crrms.

She visitefl America for the first time in 
1V22. after having won a scholarship and 
remained here ff»r two years continuing her 
studies. She again returned in IV2b, after an 
active service in Rfximania and a tour of 
investigation of social cfaiditi*»ns in Greet .• 
and France.

Mi** Galitzi is a profound student arid a 
tireless wc-ker She i* an acf-om^isheii lin
guist. speaking and writing the («rcek. French. 
German. English and Roumanian languag* 
She i* an aide writer, having eontri!>uted 
numerous article* to newspaper* and mag* 
zines and noteworthy iritrodiH*tif»ns to varioii- 
books.

The arth h* “Sfiould we send our daughi'T- 
to CoUege." apfiearing on j>age 10 of this i**u*- 
in her first con tri Ini lion to The Ahepa M \<. v 
/i>k Incidentally. Mis* (jalitzi was especiaHv 
requested to write this article because of 
inquiries made by many parents and young 
ladies of (ireek parentage on the subject 
These inquiries were directed to the Supreme 
Ixidge officers fd the Order of Ahejai frt.n: 
rnernfarrs fd the fraternity who. in turn, re
ferred it to the Editf»r The inquiries indi< 
the lively interest on the subject bv th** 
younger generation and their parent)* M 
(ialitzi ably answ»*rs the qu***tion oiler 
interesting articles by Mis* (ialitzi >hafl 
apf»ear in future issues fd the magazin*-

For Effective Results
Advertise in The Ahepa M v. > 

7.i>E. the official organ of the onl-r 
of Ahepa and the outstanding put* 
lira! ion of the progressive elemem 
of people of Greek origin in \inert 
ca. The Ahepa Magazine ha* b - 
far. the largest circulation am! 
completely covers the (ireek field 
Rate* and detailed information fir- 
n idled on request.
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Extracts from Letters of Officials to the Supreme 
President Commenting on the Principles of 

the Order and the Ahepa Magazine

Auirast. I«>2V THK AHEPA MAGAZINE

‘*1 tfUd to grt lh^ Ahepa Monthly 
Maculae and to krK>w of the fine wc*rk which 
you are doinjr ”

Signed; Rat Lyman Wiuira.
Secretary of the Interior.

“I have been much intereHted and inHpire4l 
bv readme the copy you *o kindly ient me r^f 
the Dedication lawie of the new \hepa 
M mthly Magazine The hiirh ideal* and Htnmir 
jHirprjae of thoar c*>min<r to Kmcwicm from 
Oreece who bnonoM citizens of thin Republic 
necetwanly add to us aometlunir of the D aut y 
and grandeur we have always identified with 
your native land, whether our education has 
been alonff classical or utilitarian lines.** 

fSijmed) Mark L. Hkhsfy,
Major-fGeneral, U. S. A.

“ | have enjoyed r»*M«iing the various articles 
in this magazine and wish to express to you m> 
appreciation ff»r favoring me with the same, 
and my very best wishes for its future.*’

(Signed) Lni.'is L. Emmfrson. Governor 
State of Illinois.

“ | consider the objects and principles of the 
(irder of Ahefia the highest possible, and if 
th«^1 principles an* lieing instillecl to the 
minds of the people of foreign origin who are 
corning to our country, it will greatly benefit 
our future citizenry. Any order which is 
<j**di<‘»led to this high mission deserves the 
highest commendation from our State and 
Federal grivemments.”

Signed) John C. Phillips. Governor 
State of Arizona.

“A cursory examination of your editorial 
convinces me that the principles of the Order 
of Ahepa are most commendable **

(Signed) Geouge II. Deux, Governor
State of Utah.

" I congratulate the memliers of the Order 
of \hepa on the lofty character of this maga
zine and on the splendid principles to which 
the Ahepa Order stands committed. If all of 
our foreign born citizens would follow the 
example set by your Order in declaring loyalty 
to the institutions and laws of the country of 
their adoption, our international peace, safety 
and prosperity would advance to a high 
degree.” iSigned) R. C. Dillon. Governor 

State of New Mexico.
Permit me to congratulate you upon the 

existence and purpose of your worthy Order. 
May it enjoy a long and successful life.”

Signed) C. Doi glajw Ri ck. Governor 
State of Delaware.

I am very much obliged for your copy of 
Ahepa and congratulate you on the periodical.
I had the pleasure of attending an Ahepa 
meeting in Maine a while ago and 1 have great 
f gard for the activities of your Association ” 
'igned) Wm. Troon G a koine*, (iovernor 

State of Maine.
I am interested in the Americanization 

ork you arc* doing and extend to you mv best 
wishes for your success.”

Signed) Theodore Christianson, 
Governor

State of Minnesota.
I am glad to know of the work your or

ganization is doing and wish you success in 
• ery way.”

Signed) C. ( Dili..
I nited States Senator.

W adiington.

“You have an opportunity to perform a 
national service of incalculable value, and I 
hope that the Order and its magazine will 
have a prosperous career of usefulness in the 
encouragement of good citizenship”

(Signed) W alter J. Kohler Governor 
State of Wisconsin.

” With lies! wishes for your success always.” 
'Signed) Robert F. Wagner.

United States Senator, New Y ork
“I have examined the magazine with much 

interest and desire to congratulate and com
mend you upon the splendid purposes to winch 
your Order and the publication direct them
selves.”

(Signed ) Arthur Capper,
United States Senator. Kansas.

” I note particularly your editorial on the 
objects and principles of the Order. The ref
erence to Americans who espoused the cause 
of (ireece is very interesting.”

(Signed) Theodore E. Burton.
1 nibs! States Senator, Ohio.

‘‘I am mighty glad to have an opportunity 
to read the Ahepa Magazine, particularly be
cause I was present and delivered a speech at 
the unveiling of the memorial to General 
Ypsilanti, in Ypsilanti. Michigan, last sum
mer.**

(Signed) Robert II Clanct.
Member of Congress M k-higan.

‘‘I want to take this opportunity to con
gratulate you upon this splendid Dedication 
Issue.” (Signed) L. T. McFadden.

Member of Congress.
Pennsylvania.

”As a Representative who has been in 
touch with the Greek comniiinitiesof Penmyl- 
vania, I am greatly pleased with this splendid 
magazine. My extended visit in < ireece in 19I9 
also gives me a feeling of personal gratification 
at the work being done by those Americans 
who look back to Greece as the country of 
th»*ir origin.”

(Signed) Clyde Kelly,
Member of Congress.

Pennsylvania.
“The Dedication Issue is most attractive, 

the articles are well written and illustrated, 
and the whole get-up is a distinct credit to 
the Ahepa. I appreciated especially your own 
exposition of the principles and ideals of the 
Ahepa and the Capital contributions iri< hiding 
the pictures and write-ups of the President's 
Cabinet.”
Signed ) George V Seger.

Member of Congress. New Jersey.
“You ar*» to lie complimented on the publi- 

< at ion, with its evidence of th** work you hav»* 
set out to do among your ethnic group. May 
your aims be realized beyond your expecta
tions.”
(Signed) O. J kv ale.

Mem tier of Congress. Minnesota.
' I appreciate your courtesy in remembering 

in**, and desire to commend the objec ts and 
principles of the memkiers of your <trder who 
have organized for the purpose of inculcating 
the spirit, ideals and institutions of the I nited 
States in themselves”

Signed Luther A. Johnson.
Member of Congress. Texas

' I ha'.e r**ad with interest the ediOirial 
setting forth the objects and principles of the 
Order Your objectives are highly *ommend- 
able, ami I hope that your (irder may be very 
successful in promoting affection and respect 
for the spirit, the ideals and institutions of our 
country among your memliers.”

(Signed) I. L. Patterson. Goxernor 
State of < Iregon

“The brief outline of the object* and princi
ples <4 your Order interested me”

(Signed Henry J Aulen
I nited States Senaptr. Kansas

“Tbi-s Ahe^ai Magazine/ is a highly credit
able production. Your organization itself has 
an equally not;.Me dedication. I wish you 
every success in your great enterprise and in 
the contribution which it make* to the life of 
the nation.”
iSigned) Arthur II. Vandenberg,

United States Senator. Michigan
“I have known for some months that your 

organization was functioning in this city 
From k>ng personal acquaintance with many 
of your members here I know that they are 
splendid examples in liv ing up to the purpose* 
of your Order in cultivating the spirit and 
ideals of .American institutions."

(Signedj (>. A. Abbott. Jr.. Mayor 
Grand Island, Nebraska.

“I heartily endorse the effort your (Irder is 
making to Americanize your people and I 
know of no better medium to assist in this 
work than that which you have adopted.”

(Signed) Lee R. Robbins, Mayor 
Norwich. Connecticut.

"I wish to extend to you. and through you 
to the memliers of the Order my congratula
tions on the excellent publication. It is my 
privilege to number among my personal friends 
some of the members of the Order residing in 
the City of Ric hmond. I believe Ahepa is do
ing its full share to inculcate in the hearts of 
our American citizens of (ireek extraction a 
thorough understanding of the principles of 
pa triotism. * ‘

(Signed) J. Fulmer Bright. Mayor 
Richmond. Virginia.

“ I am familiar with the work of your society 
in Denver, and desire to compliment you and 
the National Order on the work being done in 
this country by your memliers.”

(Signed Be.nj. F. Stapleton. Mayor 
Denver, Colorado.

"I assure you that I read the Ahepa Maga
zine with much interest”

(Signed Frank V Schwab. Mayor 
Buffalo. New York

' I have perused same and am greatly im
pressed with its lofty ideals and its patriotic 
spirit. I wish to extend to you and all those 
associated in the cause, continued sucrem” 

Signed John V. Hinchliffe, Mayor 
Paterson. New Jersey.

I had the pleasure of being present at the 
institution of the local lodge in Woburn 
about a year ago. and am confident that your 
organization has accomplished a great deal al
ready toward real worthwhile Americanism, 
and is destined in the future to be a very 
significant factor in (he welding together of 
this America of ours."

Signed.; Harold P. Johnson, Mayor 
Woburn Massachusetts.

" I ha>e some insight of the work of your or
ganization and the principles to which it is 
dedicated and sincerely trusl that you will 
have the fullest measure of success in the great 
mission you have undertaken.’'
(Signed) Frederick V\ Donnkllv, Mayor 

Trenton. New Jersey.
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Brother
William Essaris

(Barba)

The hrst Ahepan 
who carried the 
b a n n e r of t h e 
organization on 

Greek Soil

I flirty-Five Good W ays to Kill
an Association or Convention

1 Don’t come to any of the meetings.
- If you do come, come late.
3. If it is a dinner or luncheon meeting, come 

very late. You will then disturb and 
delay everybody.

4 If the weather doesn’t suit you, don’t 
think of coming.

5. If you received a notice of the meeting.
forget the date at once — don't try to 
remember it.

6. If the secretary sends you a return card
for your dinner reservation, throw it in 
the waste I>asket.

7. If you attend a meeting, find fault with
the officers and other members.

8. Never accept an offic —it is easier to
criticize than to do things. Claim you 
are too busy to give it any time.

9. Nevertheless, get sore if you are not ap
pointed on a committee; but if you are 
appointed, do not attend the committee 
meetings.

10. If you are asked by the chairman to give
your opinion regarding some important 
matter, tell him you have nothing to say. 
After the meeting tell everyone how 
thing* ought to la- done.

11. Do nothing more than is absolutely neces
sary, but when other memliers roll up 
their sleeves and willingly and unself
ishly work to help matters along, howl 
that the Board i.> run by a clique.

12. Hold bark your dues as long as possible.
c»r don't pay at all. Claim forgetfulness 
or didn’t receive a statement.

13. Make the* secretary call a half dozen times
to colle*l hack dues. He has really 
nothing else to do.

It Vthen a banquet is gi\«n. tell everybody 
the Board is wasting money on blowouts 
which make a big noise and aroompltsh 
nothing

15. When they don't give banquets, tell every
body the Board is dead and needs a ran 
tied to it.

16. Don’t ask forn banquet ticket until they’re
all sold.

17. Then swear that you have be*‘n cheat«*d
out of yours.

18. If you do get a ticket at the last minute.
don’t pay for it.

19. If y< are asked to sit at the speaker's
table, modestly refuse.

20. If you are not asked \m sit at the speaker’s
table, get sore about it and try to spoil 
the meeting.

21. If the cigars are passed, take three or four
or more; you may not have another 
chance. If they are not your special 
brand, ask why they didn’t get good
ones.

22. Don’t tell the Board how it can help yraj;
but if it doesn’t help you, resign.

23 If you find that you can receive service
from the organization without joining 
don’t join.

24 If it fails to correct the abuses in your
neighbor's business, howl that nothing 
is done.

25. If it calls attention to faults and abuses in
your own business, resign at once.

26. Always keep your eyes open fur some
thing wrong: when you lind it, resign.

27. At every opportunity threaten to resign
and tell your friends about it.

28. When you attend a meeting, vote to do
something, and then go home and do 
the opposite.

29. Agree to everything said at the meeting.
and disagree with all of it outside the 
meeting.

30. Get all the association can give you. but
•h»n’t give it anything

August. 1929

31. When asked for information, don’t give it 
— then blame the officers for the ir, 
coaspletcnem of their information 

32 When you pay your dues mak* every bod 
feel that it is a Oiristrna.s present 
from you. Don’t consider it as a busin* 
investment.

33. When you receive letters and information
circulars from the secretary, thm’t read 
them. If you do read ’em. forget all 
about it.

34. Attend the meetings once a year reg*.
larly; then claim the Board doesn't d< 
anything, because you never heard an> 
thing about it.

35. Talk about cooperation of the other fel
low with you. but don’t cooperate with 
him.

H <D1AIKH ETAIPIA
Y.-io HAIA TZANETH

Vu toC 6l6/t01! TOVTOV 6 dvif 
yvfufsni; tinfo/fiai fi; xii (u>oti|- 
oiu xf|; yiyavtiaia; 'Opyavioofw; 
x<I>v <I»i>.ix<ov, »| o.xoia t'.xf|pcfv ij 
■/.ivi|Xi|pio; fti’vuui;. i| payvrjxtoa- 
aa xi) Hor/Mv t itvo: zata in; uni- 
pa; i|uip«; if); 8o/i|iuma; xov. 
d<{ r.xvioaoa zni <i>0i|(iun>t ai ro 
n.TfWfaniaxiziit; .xp<>; xo va*puv- 
ftpannv [if ya/.oi'pyi||ia loi- 21. 11 
Hnftiiny.oyia, d Mfya; "Opxoc. ai 
M«-i|fflfi;, ro Kpv.iw)'p«i*lr/.«W 
'A/.qd6i|X0V. xd Mf xmvriii>-i>v 
Atcr/.dv xui yfvixiTi; xo Afixorn- 
yrxdv xij; Kxaioia: d.xoif/.ot’v 
fva oi'vo/.ov dpr/.niv xat fSi'i/ij: 
inoxayoiyia;. II .xmit; xui d 
(j/.oyfoo; xatpuoTlOlid; xdiV 'I’di- 
xidv nfpiypiiifovxai Xf.xinjifpid; 
fi; xd f coyov xai rtiMoidxi'.xov or 
ypaiipa, uxoxfXoxVfvov ix .‘i'M'
,xf pi.xoi' of/.id<i>v. dpiorm’ yap tor 
xai x/.f ioxoiv fixdvoiv. Ixvoi s:o 
yov drioov did tiafhjld; f) (fH/.or; 
oa;. Axooif/j.fxai ti; oiovfii)XOTf 
iifiio; xor Kdoiiov dvxl dt’o <W 
J.apuov. Zi)Xovvtai Tml.i)xai fit iw<' ] 
xd (ifpi) xii; ’Aiirpixi); xai xrn 
ii/ioiv yoiixTiv uf xfiAci .xoooota.
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Letters to the Editor
(Continued from page 75)

fV>inx\Ni». OllKGON
Th* Magazine it indent a wonderful w/rk of 

inieilerinnl. edutaiionai and artistic endear*>r. 
and I wish in behalf of myself and of tfte mem- 
hers of our chajder to heartily congratulate you 
!<>r the splendid results accomplished so far. 
We ran proudly sh<ar this publication to our 
truer icon friends that they may grasp a better 

understanding of our people.
One of the first things that ice did here teas to 

make all the brothers siibsenhe. and within a few 
days we will semi you a cheek to rarer their yearly 
subscriptions Alhte me further to state lhat the 
magazine has created great enthusiasm in these 
parts.

if ifh my itest wishes for the success of the 
magazine. I am

Sincerely and fraternally yours.
Ok V .S. C.hfi kok.

IY»-st<i<*nt, Mf. Hood Chapter. No. 154.
S*\ f-'K4Nt l*< O. C.M., 

Permit me to congratulate you for the sptemiid 
agues of Thy Vhkpa Vf v, \/i\h, which / hare 
rcreireil so far.

Krerv member of the fraternity in the Elrrenth 
District is pleased with iD beauti ful appearance 
and its well gotten up form and its interesting 
articles, which are in acctwd with (he ideals ami 
purposes of our Order.

W ishing you success, ami complimenting 
you again fete haring presented to us such a fine
magazine. I am

Cordially ami fraternally yours,
Geouge C. Peterson.

Supreme f Iovernor. 11th District.
++

New York City. V Y 
Heading through the interesting pages of 

your new Ahera Magazine. / amid not but 
(Aten* the irealth of material, ercetlenre i>f 
make-up and the neatness which characterized 
vour entire publication. The importance which 
vour undertaking is to hare in the future cannot 
be fatly foreseen. 11 is a manifestation of the 
rapid growth of the Ahepa and the tremendous 
in fluence which it has and will continue to hare 
in an ever-increasing rate among the Hellenic 
rUmerit in these l ruled States.

I wish to extend to you my most sincere and 
heartfelt congratulations and do hope that the 
high standard you set for your publication will 
,,lft t* lowered m the future issues, but raised,

’ ihat ix pftxxible.
/ am

h rafernally and sincerely yours.
Peter J. Ko< rider.

Past Supreme Secretary, 
Sons of Pericle*.

New Y ork, V Y

lh' second issue of Thy Ahepa Magazine 
ha-i rorric to my attention, ami it is gratifying to 
' “V the able way in which you are managing it.
) our earnest effort is evident in these tier) initial 

The result of your trorfe is highly com- 
’and / heartily wish you ronlinned

! ' r!tnt me to congratulate you, as well as 
1 '' v (*ur appreciation, for the fine article you

' on The Xorth American Committee of 
' i.diip and Cooperation with Greece and 

ylenrfid editorial on the Athenian Temple of

it ith crery gotxi wish /or the work that you 
' ^ undertaken, I am

Yours sincerely.
Chari Laos I .a<»i ti i> a k is, 

NTretary of North American Committee 
f riendshipand Cooperation with Greece.

THK AHEPA MAGAZINE

| Aspects of Life J

Humorous Stories for Speakers
(Wait

One of the much-ttt-he-dedrtd thine* 
in huminen* life lo-tiny is the elimination 
uf unnecessary middle-man methtnl* of 
*ellinu. The direr t-tn-the-rent *iim*’r 
methml wintld mean a great *at ine tu the 
ultimate consumer.

A colored man went to hi* pastor ami 
handed him a letter to the I/>rd. whiCh ran:
' Please send this poor darkey $30 right away.” 

The |xi»tor. a kind-hearted man. called 
irether several of hi* friends and said: “The 
poor fellow has so much faith in the Lord that 
he expects Him to send the $50 ripht away. 
We shouldn’t let him be disappointed. Let's 
make a collection for hirn." Tl»»* was done and 
$12 wras contributed, whieh sum was sent to 
the irurenious ^“titkiner.

Next day the colored man handed the 
parson another letter. Tlii* on*' ran: “Dear 
Ix>rd: de nex* time You send disdarkey money, 
don’t send it through no parson send it to me 
direct.”

Of Prohibition Interest
Not only «<mte scrims* thnmt trtmhle 

hut also many case* of mental rtmfusum 
tumid be cured if there were no htuttch to 
make people see double and even upnitle 
down,

A fellow with about three sheets in the wind 
was on his way home after midnight. As he 
(Tossed a bridge he saw the reflection of the 
moon in the water. As he was gazing into the 
water at the moon, a policeman came along 
Addressing the officer, the man said: “Warns 
matter down there?”

“Why. that’s the moon,” replied the police
man.

“Well, how in the deuce did I ever get up 
here, then? “ asked the puzzled boozer.

Repetition
All experienced public speaker* bare bad to 

learn when repetition of any point is advisable 
and when advisable.

'Well,” asked a speaker of a gentleman who 
had listened to him, “was my speech to your 
liking?”

"It certainly was It was a grand speech.” 
was the replv.

“W as then* any part of if that seemed to 
hold you more than another?” the speaker 
asked.

" W ell. now that you have asked me. I II tell 
you,*' said the attentive listener. "What hs.k 
hold of me most, sir, was your perseverance 
the way you went over the same thing again 
and again.**

The Eternal Feminine
Tommy: ”1 like you. You are the most 

wonderful girl in the world. Y ou are the object 
of my dream*, the light of my life, the hofe* nf 
my hope, my inspiration and my ambition 
I would fight dragon*, compter the world for 
you. 1 would give my life for you* W ill you !*• 
mine?**

fhvnice; “Do you like me. Tommy?” 
.Xatre !tame Juggler.
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0 Aoroz TOY A. NIKA
O EK<PQNH6EII RPO TON nPOHYAAIQN THI MHTPOnOAEQI KATA 

THN HMEPAN THI RAPEAAIEQI KAI ECIIIHMOY YHOAOXHI TQN 
EKAPOMEQN HAPA TOY AHMAPXOY A0HNQN RATIH

l*C

ptoouiKH mitm;
"> ¥ » T T.T » ¥.» * t-t » * * * f < t A

IAI0 AEN MENEI TinOTE
Kura zn\ xmrrm* rfTiyywv

«»n uiiMNiAouiit Tiunv oiura>:o«ut-
vwv. a^w.u Kdi in‘Mu»n\ tr?rv»uv kui ti-
iaiu\ vaiMiv Ol'Ytiutvor \o un
twn (i ot Boikov kui i^kuooiov Tor k. An* 
Mfitr'ur *'uu»t Tifiuox tsooc tu HtXn tnr
oiiTiiMir t^ I^w»iifti ’Avf-mcnr tKOoonnr.

’ll VvrtCo <iMNtiM>v tivm i^ttum>uv<>r 
oton rnv ooiitv -nr tKOoonnr *riM«ru<i oiu 
?nc —UlMM'lJlUC twv TlMiortON tmOONTIf Kill 

t<; t^w.n\i»:i»i *'niKir.tnotr u?t«*:i - 
ik^uktov iir«M»i^*iii rnr nt^u^m; 

"liwtnviicnr Kotvwvinr nrir oiu rnr cot** 
on.nr ?ar?nr i-rrooo^nr i vWniKMAti tur 
4^toiu«oiitvar tv tw tit**ovTi tKOeouur 
rnr \^t—a kui noSuuijv a-w-iuv 'KJtxnvi- 
KM% Lmiiuti ic.iv t v *\Mitoii:n.

Aiv tlvai uvu^Kn va roviiiia rnv droi- 
ouiotiitu kui ii';n*nv dnundiuv Tnr tK- 
oooitnr Tui-rnr. iioKti movov vd ddr i“Ktv- 
#rnid«u i»Ti did torr linutitivorr tKooutitif 
t K^.niHM’-rui diiutiMiv tvar midor tr^tAnr 
rdv oTtoiov n r.**iiMr.n nniuv i i^'d dtu* 
-mon d?rd ?nv il ‘lvb*udor oi* 'AntoiKnv
UVU^ldoniilN MOf.

’AoKti ndvov vd ddr “:uvidt.» «“i tic rnv 
Kuudid tKudTur ftvnTt rnivor *'f .**nvor ti*- 
oidiuTai t ie —oWim dniKunr. tv dvnoov rxi'» 
ki\ »iin dictate Kotvit, niu ii~'«t d»d?ti*- 
oor, drrwr irorntfn did Miav irirot kui tj- 
*t ituiun immmiv tu itou vednata Tnr nil* 
tik’n; *ll**udor. kui. tuv -of tivui di*vn- 
—dv vd uomhi td mini tor tv Tn fn t«v 
i\dd? mv Ttoo^dvtuv rur.

*AoKti Movov vd due Tovidw «T« uv a* 
kuiooi <i**ud4(«M'v. i» *;o4»vor diulMiivu. rd 
nHn iitTulHt**4>ivTui kui ui di'V'HnKiii Tnr 
iMiir vn»~4d« t?t*iii«k<>vTui. uv oi u*kiuoi 
vtuviut Tiir r fTTidTotOotv rinui im»v ki- 
irtovttc i*sd to <miimk t«5v tuiKmov Tnr 
fivnTtiue tTidv, n Kuodiu nor. n 
nur kui to uiiitinuu nuc to |]**nviKd din- 
Mtvwi’v dTuthioi »:ui iiui Tut»*nTu kui niid- 
v«u. dlOTl liTIlHtlHH Kill II Ml Tlit**nTO! Kill 
aiidvior tivui «» T]**nviiiMiH

*0 UuTniGlTldlUM kui n oi*oTtMiu Mtdu
dT« »iiodiu koIH~l^ucnvor Tnr \III oti di
tivui lUnyr.’za d''»:«*induixi kui ddiir'id* 
otiiTii rtdv tvu Mt^niwo dtxdno Ttof dtv ur:o- 
mi vd to i t ooi< < >om Kuvt vui dioiuvar ofrt 
driiiiiuid Tnr 7tu*ni —of — uXiiTi tKti r.ii- 
ti.» «<Tn *nr ttruv^iAiur d kiiWi mitumi- 
dTnr •'id Tn < ndn Tor.

"iHror kui dv tfoirfKiTut d ~K**nv Tnr 
*AntoiKnr. d.T% kui uv toi* lirii^unvu —uv- 
TOTl HrilUTUt Kill Till IIOVVll TUN TtllTOldll
wof Tov t^twndt kui lit KuHt —t oiiiTuiiix 
<idv ton 4n*ortToo*'o viiid Twt^n vd Tnv 
ImmiHuOii iiiii.i ii root i kui nt fiTi limit u; Tor 

Tto**tr dome.
Toiurrtiv Xmtrm tSTtKotvoiviov. toiui- 

tun —Tndiv roiN Tii ttutik'mi ton on ot t-
KinlTOV "I^ARVU Tdf * \tit oir.nr Tot OON TU 
tun iVot i*oMtvnv row tun •nvtTtionv

raToidu AUTotiuv. cffitwik vnaCsvIff » 
At* afro kui tvw, d Tttoc voannaTtfr 

Tnr Hui*tiadiur afrnr dovuvtddtior. mito 4ry 
».iNmM<>K onotuv Tnr droiur dravioK d- 
oHiiNtfnN tv Ttd tiioi nor, uTtviioiv to te- 
(»ii Tnr raToidor •'i,»mutu tidi luiiuud oti 
tKudTov niAor Tnr dtiTtour \vrr%Knc tK- 
doonnr votw#t« «iTu i»Tn«n Tar dnntoov 
tiro frrdc, kui n niu ntvorrfu trianiior 
rod Tor linntiuvof nt^n*iior ruou^iomi 
ntT* tf*utuiur Tnv fKdtv Tnr lit 'ictivn Tn 
t’;*-rn —of Kioinir'ofo* Tu itTnftn oftof 
lir rdv rnidimv Tor kui u*niin«vnTON n- 
*tKiav, kui ui'Tn d iH-^n dnntooN do#ovt-

EHIBEBAHMENH AHAQZIZ
*K.Tti6fi x<*i ivyrkij noav

.*T>.FtoTUi dvaxvi6fi(u H axiuti ivr trjv 

.TyOT»>ATjOlV J-tVOt* UT|M)rV /■ OtUV hut TtjV
NfiTfyav ’tx6(^0|tr]v th; Ahepa ti; tf|v
E/./ufta. #ftogofptv f.TavaYxt; vu

/.mfluiutv Tli tHn? •
To 'Y-Tatov ^uu^ovXiOv /.ui xa 

Yfvtxui; f.ttdvporv ivu n 'Ex6v04»l Yi'T) 
bi' ’ E>./.T|Yixof iiTpo.*T>.utor xui pd>.t; i 
YvtiMjibi on dd Exy’KJ‘^o.voitiTO Kvov 
UTfidxXatOV felli TOV OXO.TOV UlTOV. 6
Ynaxo; Ilpofftpo; u6fa.

fxd)^ofv fxTaxtov orvtftptamv tor Y- 
tuTor £iv^Or/.»ot* fv N q. 'Yn^xp. .Tyoo- 
x/.r>dfvtuiv vu .nuyti’pt#(»•%' xai toiv tit 
/.tt»v Tfj; ’E.TtTyo.vfic Tva duiuorv ^SrfYri 
oti;. Tor 'Y.Tiitm* IIpot6pm* 
vov vd tr.Tifon T,iv uxi’v-f*oiv t?i; r'utoq<*
ottoc d-To>; fj ^xfcpopfi ).d6p xm(yav 5id
|tvor dxuo.i/.oiov. Kaxd rdv ovvtft^mmv
Tai'TTJV ftlF-TlOToiftn ‘»Tl f| ' E.TITtf O.TIJ lilt
rufrii rd iQtaxov xqoz tijv KfHizifV *At- 
uo.t/.otav T»i; *E>.Aa6o;, i\ x\\ 
urTfjc e.nftruiu vu ytivp t) 'Ex^paui) ftr 
'EX/.tjvwuw dTpo.T/.oiov. A»*nTi*x«: dpui;. 
ftid Xoyorz Tt/vixor;. avt^rv rx ti'jv i>.- 
/ HVixorv tTTtoo»XfavftioA' ^ftfvaTO xotu 
tijv fToxdv lw»v?pr. Z‘HH»r. vd
tupo/.ufip, n/.ficrvu; Tiov 500 ixtQOfiratx, 
fvtp orrm i'.Tfprfiaivav tor; 900. ’Eyf- 
vfto .TyoTum: d.Tio: oi ^xftpiHiti; uva- 
Xtoprjoorv TavTOxodvinc ’M bvo f/./-Hvi 
xuiv I’Ttpio/fuvniov. d/.Au f|To i^iuixui; 
dftvvaTOv to TOtofrov xai xotu cirvt- 
.Tflav, Tpd; r.fYdAiv r\iiCi\ >.i*.*TriV, d 
'Exfcpoud lyrytxo 6td Htvov Inr^coxea- 
vtior. Oi’^ttu’a rvoriu’ioi? iyixtxo lx 
.Tymlfotm; .Tpd; tu f/./.r»vixu I'.tryssxfd 
vtia. a» ftf Ahepan** flvcu upxfTu .tu- 
ryidiTut xai tmrvFi?VpTOi uvftpmnm inn 
vd Ixripovv ftrdvTio; tuc i,7Tpgfoia; ft; 
.Tpoot(ffpov xat Tyom;tporv ft; tov *E).- 
/.pvimidv Tpc Autyixfi; xai f#vo; 
xd iXXifvtxd wif^ioxfdvtia.

HAIA2 TZWTTHT
'Aoyrr.'o; th; Affttya; E/^your';

tui rtonroivu lidn Tore uuiiiiuoivorr rfTr- 
*ore Tor H«iiWhxi.'»no« kui untikoii oriiu ut 
d^oAindiv ton yuahvon «»* ouvon Tnr '!!*- 
*udoi . Kill * 0v.ril<M *0«l liTON IliHt Oil Tux 
l>wwnv«r.i» Toii-ormi ''i.rr.n-v^.i'Kii I inui 

"liw.nx Tii Kiii-'ionui. ?irm.> Tnv kutuygi* 
vn nor r* n Tl**nviKn t/r^d nor iiurOt- 
ih.m nivTii in

KuOiopevm xt’ oi 5rd o’ fva /aypo mv 
tdv clxf Htyd0’ •dXaaoa xai tov f{/> 
.Tixd^fn uttiv duporfttd--xi’ dYxa>.iuouf 
vm dxui; fiaaoTf -fxiTtaYaiAr tu xus» 
ftidvH/a vtyd th;. T’ i»Yf\M 4»'mu'viF dxa/.u 
iLxu/.d xat ^ffttvT/.orvF xd xoyu/dxi»*'»ua uu/ 
>.ifi xi\; 1170*11; pfu*. mtv xd n-Tovu-Tof/t ■» 
dvotYft dxaN xd xutxvtftidytxa too > 
xdhiu xd Xf*Xmrv. Kototf, xd-Totf xd vryu 
xii; Od/aooa; uwo/ti*uv Tipe ttyttiot*6(d /.m 
44 Odvav xov xd oxu .xddia tin;, xu»V*C vd pu: 
tit Yxid^oov dui'i;. ’A vfkdf/.a .xd/.i td put a 
pa; fO/.f.xavF Ti| i.fvxdnavp 6ayxo»*i.a. -tm 
aiYd, 0170 t^v fn.tyirtxvf xd fieyoHirv’ dv» 
yt, xi * dxm*Y«uF xd yoixixd too vadxn atvo 
xyayor^o *00 xyttYorftov<jr oxt) paxyi vii x 
dydnrp

—"Axo»*uf,—xf|; >.fY<*>.—xd mY»tydyo' i i 
too rFv»iTFpdvor vadtf) .Torvat Yfitiixo ii*' 
fyuiTc xai dyxo. 'Oy/it-fTf’t axr\ 0«./aoo« 
.tiu; .xdvta .xuirdz tn; 9d 'vat.

’Exuiioy^ uof Aiydia, f»a#fid dvdoa ff» 
ya/.e y.tu fhr:

—Nadtp; xai .tiotii fx*«; /ui tu

vfyd .too T«cf«dffn rd 1610 ufvoov .Tuvra; 
’A/.i.dtft x’ odyavof xd yytopu xt’ dxd 7a 
} alto Y*vfxai oxaxTi- lid 'tr: T»i; y«d‘'»vif ; 
V.fi xdxm. **AXXf; atii xydenva vxrurvfc 
rlvai, xt* u/./.f; </oyoi“v xd xityivn «/m- 
nxdvt. ; afyptpava xd yida tor; /<.•«
toov xa* di.i.F; xd poiyox/.ai\T. Mix-oox oi 
tftit; .xavra;

Kai tidya savaxotTa^F.—nor fEtf. t* 
uaispn ttj Yyauuij *' dm'vfi *1001 toi- to 
YopYoTU^ndo xaydfti. if >.170 da xa^fl y‘ 
aiWd. 2f >.170 xi' fj aa/nd vyiamii 0’ a. » - 
vot»sO||. Ki’ difoo ntydrifi Xiy' dyvna. xt* 
Ixttvi) dd aAourft. ftrv pfvfi xirott.

—Ki* r» uvd.Tn ua;.—Ttiv f^citdj pt Tyd- 
ito.—xt* fxttvfj fd

Afv uiipOF, p’ IxottcSf rmi pdtri xa 
axfiyyfn-jn: ur Amuitd—fxd/./.p<iF xd }iiXr] 
tt|' f.xdvm oxa feixii poo. Mr ptfvar /m 
^Fxooa ■—t TTjv ;avayiuTT|Oo).

Tdpxa. ♦udyifta: N. KONT AH

Special

S U M M E R 
DISCOUNT
On Ahepa Supplies
American and Greek I la^'v 
Parade Banners, ('ostium's. 
Patrol and Marching I ni- 
ftirms, Sjiankers, Trick < hairs. 
Electric Carpets and all other 
essential paraphernalia.

IIKMS-W DA VS MT 
S+nd f«*r catnlot

THE C. E. M \K1> CO.
Non* Li»ndon. ilhii*

“Tb* h*>u»+ **f f»rr*vn+l mttrntn>n
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TEC. BOWLING GREEN 13si®

\V e represent all steamship lines for tickets direct to 
Greece, via Europe and Italy

W’e organize excursions to Greece and the Near East in general 
Wre are experts on all travel and immigration matters

Free infirrmation on

TRAVEL, IMMIGRATION, NATURALIZATION, LEGALIZATION 
OF ENTRY OF SEAMEN AND OTHERS

We organised the First and Second Excursions of the Ahepa. 
AH the Managers of the Pharos Agency in the United States and in Greece are members of the Order of Ahepa. Ahepans and their families receive exceptional and brotherly service at the Pharos here and in Greece.

PHAROS AGENCY, Inc.
Travel and Tourist Experts

Offices
YORK. N. Y. . . 

ATHENS, GREECE . 
PIRAEUS, GREECE 
PATRAS, GREECE . 
TR1POLIS, GREECE 
SALOMCA, GREECE

b<< W ASHINGTON STREET
............... PLATIA OMOMAS 3

MEG ARON GIANOCLATOC 
PLATIA TRION SYMMAHON
............... KENTRIKI Pl.ATI \

EGNATIAS AND SYGROt

Representatives
SPARTA CAL AM AS NAEPLION CORINTH LARISSA MESSOLONCHI 
CAVALLA CHIOS METYLENE SAMOS RHODES HERA ELION
CYPRUS ALEXANDRIA CEPH ALI.ON IA J ANNINA PREVEZA CORK!

YOLO KOZANT 
CANDIA (HANIA) 

SANTI pi AR ANT A

Also

CHERHOI KG 
HAA ANA. Cl BA

NAPLES BRINDISI
SYDNEY', AUSTRAI I A

I
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Paris Marseilles
BUENOS AIRES
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By All Means—
Qive Your Customers Fresh Air
THE problem of keeping a steady supply oi pure air in circulation is the demand of modern working 

and living requirements. Crowded offices shops, theatres and restaurants, steaming sub-cellars and 
bakeries, lume-filled factories and garages offer even more chance for good ventilation than do homes 
♦-••FAN O PLANE is able to demonstrate the superior ventilating, exhausting or blowing power than 
four old style fans. It is well designed, well, yet lightly constructed and easy to install. The motor is ot 
special make, air cooled, entirely protected from dirt and moisture, and is absolutely reliable and guar 
anteed ♦-<* Restaurants and lountain rooms, and retail establishments, barber shops, beauty parlor^ 
hotel lobbies, bank*, dance halls, pool rooms, bowling alleys can supply that fresh crisp atmosphere so 
stimulative to business with

As efficiency is the key note of success so proper ventilation is the key note ot efficiency. The 
Airplane type propeller is far more efficient than any multi-blade fan Scientifically designed 
Proved prac tical in thousands o! restaurants, store* laundries, etc *►♦• Write u* tor free demon
stration and let us prove that the Fan-O-Plane actually circulates the air through the entire 
room. ♦-•• Vour inquiry entails no obligation on your part.

('.orrespurulente in English or Greek

The Aircraft Mfg. Co., Inc. Dayton, Ohio
GEOIM.E MlSSOt.ENIS

New York Office
THE FAN-O-PLANE SALES CORP
152-4 W 44th Street, New York. N Y.

President G. Bookeedis Vice-President
IllinoO anti Indiana DOtrihutor 
JOHN DAPHNE KOTSOYETOS

127 W North Ave . Chicago IM

Prnn*>l»ania and Ohio DOtrlbutor 
GEORGE NF.OFES

Box 262 North Stdc Station Pfttabumh. Pa dD

Club Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

MEALS
DINING ROOM

A/ao COFFEE SHOP 
RATES

. «5c. SI 00 
SI 00 
SI SO

Smglr Room* SJ SO S4 00 J5 00
Double Rooms SS.OO up to S^ 00

A discount of 15' c *Jlot»»d off mbovm 
rate* to members of the AHEPA

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets. N. \V„ WASHINGTON. D. C.
Russell A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforts In a Luxurious Atmosphere Auait You 
at a Moderate Cosl . . .

. travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation's Capi
tal, make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request.

Centrally Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington's most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House, State War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the main entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.

*

■Z&Z*

iV.-V
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Are You Qoing to Qreece?
ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country
(Founded 1841)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on December 31, 1928) 
Drs. 5,700.000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN LANE

Tratuaetinn Every Banking Business 
Issues Checks, Money Orders, Travellers Checks, Letters of Credit 

Lahle Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Doiluis

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America. 
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents ail over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.

Chicago Representative Office

NATIONAL BANK of GREECE
33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois

\t>:

tv ; jsr; fer
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V.I LIMPERT’S
*
* The Mast Up'tO'Date Line of

*

i“
M

/4

*
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CRUSHED FRUITS
Fruit Syrups and Specialties

For the Soda Fountain

CHOC-O-SYRO
LIMPERT BROTHERS, INC.

Manufacturers
Offices and W arehouse: 16-22 Hudson StM New York 

Factory and Laboratories: Vineland, N. J.

EIQHTEEN YEARS SERVICE

Our Fruits and Flavors 

are Made to Please 

the Consumer

*

$

$Sr

■

4

JOBBERS, AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES EVERYWHERE 

SV’ji ±4 $4 X'4
lev

4 #

^
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M A P L E I N E
Restaurant men. chefs, caterers 
they all know the gfHMl qualities of 
Mapleine; they know its flavor and its 
economy.

MAPLEINE make- delkiou- svrup that makes 
customers conn* bark for more hot rakes and waffles, 
anti it shows a profit.

MAPLEINE flavors cake-, ii injj-. filling-, pudding 
sauces, desserts of many kinds. It gives fine maple 
flavor.

MAPLEINE i- seasoning for ham. meats, soups, 
sauces, gravies. 11 adds distinction to the dish

C*esce#t

Maplei**

l POM

M rife- in i.re+U nr Unglinh f<»r rwi/tr* in 
httth lnngtt«gr»

Uidrvna: s Z4KK4IIES. care nf

CKK-SCEVr MaM FACTI KIN). < l».
Seattle, Ma-hinuton

TOURIST OFFICE

NEW YORK —ATHENS

Steamship Tickets
to all parts of the ivorld

Excursions 
to Qreece and Sear East

FREE
Service and Information on 

Immigration and Travel

WASH INGTON
STREET

Veit York, .Yen York

AHEPA SERVICt

By All Means—
Qive Your Customers Fresh A ir
THE problem of keeping a steady supply of pure air in circulation is the demand of modem working 

and living requirements. Crowded offices, shops, theatres ami restaurants, steaming sub-cellars and 
bakeries, fume-filled fa< lories and garages offer even more chance for good ventilation than do homes 
FAN-TV-PLANE is able to demonstrate the superior ventilating, exhausting or blowing power than 

four old style fans. It is well designed, well, yet lightly constructed and easy to install. The motor is of 
special make, air cooled, entirely protected from dirt and moisture, and is absolutely reliable and guar
anteed. Restaurants and lountain rooms, and retail establishment® barber shops, beauty parlors, 
hotel lobbies, banks, dance hall- pool rooms, bowling alleys can supply that fresh crisp atmosphere 3*1 
stimulative to business with

As efficienc y is the key note of success so proper ventilation is the key note of efficiency. Flu 
Airplane type propeller is far more efficient than any multi-blade fan. Scientifically designed. 
Proved practical in thousands of restaurants, stores, laundries, etc -M- Write us for free demon 
stbation and let us prove that the Fan-O*-Wane actually circulates the air through the emir*
room. Your inquiry entails no obligation on your part.

Correspondence in English or Greek

The Aircraft Mfg. Co., Inc. Dayton, Ohio
Gfor<;E Mismoc.ems

N«W York Older
THE KAN-O-PLANf. SALAS (.OKP 152-4 W. 440. SOTTI New York. N V

President G. Rookeedis Vice-President
Illinui* «nd Indiana IMstrilmtor 
JOHN DAPHNE KOTSOVETOn

127 W North AW . t hk»«o III

Pennsylvania and Ohio IFidCributof 
CEORGE NfOFFN

Ho* 2*il. North Si»i* Stati<jn. Pin*!,;, rgh 1‘
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Subscribe to the

Ahepa Magazine
The Illustratei/ National Monthly

TUb OFriCIU. OK<; VS OI THK ORDKK OF UIKI'A AND THE 
RKrKKSKNT ATIA K I’lBI.H; ATION THE I’KIK.KKSMAK 
ELEMENT OK PEOPIJ: OK CREEK ORIGIN IN AMERICA

Read thr lliichly IntrreOinfc Artirlrr Appruritife iti 11 - Page* Karh Month 
Cnntriliiitf-d h> Iti-tingiii-hril Author* and K» prt--i n(ati\r A|rn on Suhjer-t* 
of:

EDtCATION — PHILOSOPH \ — M IKNt K — HISTORY — ARTS — POLI
TICS — GOVERNMENT — POETR \ — Ml SIC — LITERATURE— 

COMMERCE—INTH STRA — TRAAEL — Cl RRENT EVENTS

Ha©

THE NEVA s OK AC I IA ITIES OF THE ORDER OF AHEP A 
The Huheark <>/ Helleninm in ,4merira

KEEP PACE VA ITH THE AHEPVS VAORK IN AMERICANIZATION

SPECIAI. ARTICLES ON GREECE, ANCIENT ANIt MODERN. 
VAKHTEN BV SPECIALISTS

SUBSCRIBE to thr AHEPA MAGAZINE for your Anarrirau 
frirlld.*; thry Mill hr plra*>nl to rrrritr it that thry may Iram of 
thr progrr*r Mr arr making. Snliurrilir for your NON-AHEPA 
frirnds al«o. HELP I S SECURE A si ASCRIPTION EROAI A 
NON-AHEPAN

.SPECIAL OFFER
ThSingle Sithsrriptiona ar Three Years' Subscription far

$3.00
A early Subf-eription (tMehe haur*) 
foreign CaiuntrirH. i rill tiding Canada

$2.Oti 
93.00

I Ills MM PON IOR l SE OF NON-AHEPA SI list RIBERs ONI.A
.4 member uf the Ahepa mn ahtu une it hut uni* fur SOS ‘ AHEPA Sl'BSt ftlHt.K'*

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE PI BUSHING GO., ISi .
1)32 InvenAtmenl Iliiildinir. ^ u^hingt«»n. !>. C.
(Gentlemen: Please send the \HEPA MAGAZINE (t%*eUe issuei*) to th* fol- 
lovAintr |>arties or party for vihirh I am enelosms: the «yiil»seripti«»n price of 
<K
\arne itldres*

Same ithlress

Numr tdtiremm

Recant me titled ar subscribed by member of Chapter \a.

For Effective Results
Vdvt-rliv in The Ahepa Maga

zine. I hr official organ of the order 
of Ah»TH# and the outstanding pub
lication of the progressive elenietit 
of people of (ireek origin in Amer
ica. The Ahepa Magazine has. by 
far. the largest circulation anti 
completely covers the (ireek field. 
Itate* and detailed information fur
nished on request.

idtertisinu Dept.
The Ahepa Maga/ine Pi b. co.

Imetstment Butldinic 
vi \Nin>«;Tt>N. n. c:.

H <t>IAIKH ETAIPIA
Tro HAI A TZANETH

\iu tov (hAmov TOVTOV 6 <iv«-
yvoKrtt); ftot(>xt'tal f‘* Tlt pwi'V 
iha tf); yiynvnuia; OpyavuKiaii; 
toiv d»i/.ixmv, f| oroiti v.-rii|)?fv i’i 
•/(Vi|Tt'ipio; Avvapti r) |tayvr|Tiou- 
oa to iVif/.ov fflvo; •/.itTi't ta; pav- 
pa; tfitroa; tfj- Aoxipaoto; toc, 
titft'3vtootKi xat <i)fti|oaoa acto 
(i.TOffaoioTixoi; too; to VTfndv- 
Aptorov ufya/.ovpyi|fta toc 21. II 
BuOuo/joyta. 6 Mtyu; "Ooxo;. <ti 
Mctjoft;, to KpcTroyisiffixov 
'A/.cfdAijtov. to Mrttowpixiiv 
AtEtxov xai yrvtxio; to Ahtoi o- 
vixov Tt|; 'Etaipta; iItots/jocv 
fva nvvo/.ov Apvktav xat fAvtv.f); 
jiioTayoiyia;. II tioti; xai o 
i{/.oyfpo; TaTotumapo; twv <I»i).t- 
xoiv tfpiypdijovtai /.f.TTOlifpoi; 
fi; to fHoj/nv xai tooitotc.tov ovy'- 
ypattua, aTOTfl.ovttfvov Ix 300 
TfpiTOv Of/.iNiiv. dpiotov jrapToi1 
xai T/.fintiov fixdvoiv. Klvai fco- 
jrov fwopov hid iiaftprd; f| (ft/.ov; 
oa;. ATOOTfMfrat fi; oiovhi|TOTf 
(ifpo; tov KiWmov dvTt hvo No/.- 
/.apioiv. Zi|T0cvtai Toi/.i|Tai hi’ Ska 
rd ufptj tfi; ’Aufpixf); xai Toiv 
a/./.i'iv ymptov iti: xa/.u Tooootd.

PptitjWTf:
I l.l AS L. J.ANETIS 
t ha|iin National Bank

Springfield, \|u»».
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The Official Organ of tie
American Hu i.kmc Educational Prooresmvi Asmk iaiion

MILTON E. MELETIADES, Editor

Volume III SEPTEMBER, 1929 Number <

Fnm the 'Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of -Ahepa:
KL A — Promote »nd encourage loyalty to the United States of America, allegiance to its Constitution and Traditions, obedience to the 
Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof;

B — Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life in the United 
States, and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the I-aw; C. C — Instill in every one of its 
members a sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the 
sacred duties attendant therewith; C. ^ — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, ami actively participating in 
the political, civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment.

CONTEXTS
. GEORGE E. PHILLIES 6 

GEORGE I . PHILLIES 7 

N. S. KALTCHAS 8 

PROF. ROY FLICKINGER IO 

GEORGE E. PHILLIES 12 

GEORGE E. PHILLIES 13 

ELIAS JAXETIS I4

Message of the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa 
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Message of die Supreme President
of the Order of Ahepa

Brother George E. Phillies

WITH the dawn of a new day, I am exceedingly happy 
in greeting my Brothers in Ahepa and Hellenism in 
America.

The basic principles and objects of the Ahepa have been 
defined with such clarity and precision by past administra
tions and have been so well settled by precedence that 
further comment thereon, at this time, would only be repeti
tious. It is paramount, however, to restate that the doctrines 
and policy to which Ahepa owes its phenomenal growth, the 
fundamental principles which have solidly bound in love and 
have held its members in fidelity together, the tenets of 
moral law which have earned an unique place for us in the 
respect and esteem of the public; these fundamentals will be 
faithfully adhered to. To these laws our organization is in
debted for its power and influence and for its ability to do 
good to Hellenism in America.

Our policy towards marshalling into service for America 
the noblest attributes and highest ideals of Hellenism will be 
rigidly carried out not only by endeavoring to augment the 
good will, closer relations, clearer and truer understanding 
between our fellow Americans and ourselves as citizens of 
the same country, but also by supporting, promoting and 
perpetuating all the institutions whence those attributes and 
the traditions, history, art, language and religion of Hellen
ism emanate. We deem it our duty and privilege to preserve 
and propagate our patrimonies.

Evolution presents new hopes as well as new tasks and 
responsibilities. Within the last decade the evolution of 
Hellenism in America has been rapid in its proportions and 
the problems confronting it have been widely and frequently 
discussed. It seems that in addition to familiarizing ourselves 
with the institutions and imbibing the ideals of our adopted 
country, our earnest and serious thought, as Hellenes, has 
been engaged with questions of church, state, family, lan
guage and posterity.

The idea of a Fraternal Order was and still is new to some 
of our people but, in the tide of evolution in America, the 
time had to come for us to organize along fraternal lines, to 
build upon a more solid foundation by combining our efforts 
in this respect. It was time for Hellenism to centralize and 
thus effectively utilize, instead of decentralizing and dissi
pating its powers and capabilities. Ahepa, bom and nurtured 
in the hearts of true Hellenes, came as a force, to help in 
solving that and other life-long problems for us; it can.e to 
fulfil, not to detract; to aid. not to destroy. Indeed, its lofty

mission has been, and shall be, to plant order, discipline, 
harmony, love and good will; to build character and to unite 
Hellenism so that it may better succeed in its just aspirations 
in this great Commonwealth.

In establishing Ahepa we have felt and feel that under the 
aegis of a powerful organization the problems of Hellenism 
could be more easily met and solved than by individual and 
disconcerted endeavor. But this organization in order to 
succeed and attain influence in this land must have the color 
of the land, must breathe the spirit of it, feel the pulse of it 
and not be in discord with it. The principles of our organiza 
tion as found in its constitution and exemplified by its record 
of seven years, a record written by our conduct in having 
generously contributed to all worthy causes, in observing 
the laws and respecting the traditions of the land, and faith 
fully fulfilling our duties as citizens, have won for us the 
recognition, respect and confidence of our fellow Americans, 
as well as the approbation of our own people. These princi 
pies must be maintained.

We have impressed the public with the fact that we have 
already rendered service to America, in peace and in war, and 
that rightfullj we are entitled to all the benefits and privi 
leges afforded us by our common flag. As a result of our 
activities, high tribute has been paid to Hellenism by the 
press and by men of eminence. We have been appreciated as 
worthy sons of illustrious forefathers. Great has been our 
pride and the pride of our American bom children to pro 
claim and reaffirm our Hellenic descent. The Ahepa has 
welded us closer together and has greatly contributed 
towards the social welfare and the economic reconstruction 
of our business men here. It has added to our credit and in
spired confidence in us.

Mindful of their filial duty to Motherland, the members of 
this organization pioneered on a large scale the idea of 
annual pilgrimages to Greece. Fathers and aged mothers 
see once more their long absenting sons, and sisters once 
more are nestled by their long lost brothers. Greece as a 
whole is made happier. In fact, these pilgrimages have turned 
the tide of indifference and forgetfulness, and in revivifying 
the ties of affection they have established a spirit of good 
will between the land of our birth and the land of our adop 
tion. Ahepa has been able to accomplish these things solely 
as a result of the power found in its character and in the 
principles laid out by its constitution.

But these achievements represent only the idealistic side
h
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of our program. We have said that our patrimonies must be 
maintained and perpetuated in America. Mindful of this 
duty the Ahepans have lavishly poured out of their treasure 
toward the support and maintenance of their church and 
school. In fact, in some of the smaller communities our 
chapters have established and are housing both church and 
school in their assembly rooms at the expense of the chapter. 
In the larger communities various functions, on a grand 
scale, are often held, and drives conducted for the benefit 
of these institutions. We shall continue to give them in the 
future and even on a larger scale. We must speak in deeds 
and not in silver words.

Consonant with our policy of preserving and perpetuating 
these heritages, Ahej a at its sixth and seventh annual con
ventions authorized the establishment of the Ahepa Institute 
and Orphanage in America, where the Hellenic language, 
culture, history and religion will be paramount, and the 
Supreme Lodge is now making a detailed survey of the sit
uation and devising ways and means for the completion of 
the project. We believe that such an institution will be the 
Palladium of the things which we all treasure.

In addition, scores of scholarships to worthy students of 
Hellenic descent have been awarded by us within the last 
few years and our recent phenomenal achievement in raising 
one hundred thousand dollars for the perpetual benefit of 
the scholarship loan fund stands as a testimonial of our de
votion to the cause of education and, at the same time, 
demonstrates our ability to successfully undertake major 
projects. Fifty thousand dollars came forward in the record 
time of about four weeks, as a response to our call for the 
benefit of the Corinthian sufferers, while abundantly we are 
giving to many other causes of charity.

Soon we are to inaugurate a campaign for voluntary con
tributions toward the National Museum of Modern Hellas, 
to be erected at Athens. Then our activities will be directed 
towards raising the necessary funds for the erection of a 
monument to the memory of George Diiboy, the son of 
Greece and of America. Near the portals of the University 
of Michigan, at Ypsilanti, proudly stands in Pentelic marble 
the statue of General Demetrios Ypsilanti, representing the 
thoughtfulness and initiative of the Ahepa thoughtfulness 
of the heroes of Mother Hellas. And now, in memory of him 
who personified the spirit of Greek heroism and valor in and 
for America, this soldier, George Diiboy, the undying wit 
ness of devotion to duty and of loyalty to flag, of sacrifice 
and altruism, a statue shall soon be erected in this land and 
shall rest upon soil to be brought from Dilboy’s Motherland. 
The heart of this American soldier, our erstwhile pal, of this 
Greek boy who knew how to die in order to live eternally, 
shall find more blissful rest upon the united earth of the two 
lands of his affection. That is Ahepa's way of preserving 
tradition and heritage in addition to building eternal Tern 
pies where the history, culture and language of Hellenism 
will be fostered and forever taught.

Ahepa shall continue its work with zeal and devotion to 
principle more than ever before. Its aim is to serve and to 
build for eternity. In its orbit of endeavor it shall be as 
constant as the sun and as firm as the North Sta Let Hel
lenism in America ever remember that our inti rest is in 
concord, not conflict; our success lies in truth, tolerance and 
honesty, not misunderstanding; that our real eminence rests 
in the victories of peace, harmony and cooperation, not those 
of strife.

--------it"

Ahepa and the Greek Language
By Brother George E. Philiies

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

MUCH has been written and said these days concerning 
our attitude towards the Mother language. Once 
more, and in the most categorical manner, we are 

declaring that writings tending to show that we are neglect
ful or antagonistic to our Mother language, either in prac
tice, fact or form, are completely unfounded. Our avowed 
policy has been to teach the Greek to those who need it and 
the English to those who need it. The further fact is that 
the Greek has been spoken throughout our chapter sessions 
for years, just as freely and copiously as the English, if not 
more so. Furthermore, the Ahepans are faithfully teaching 
it to their children through the mother at home, the teacher 
at school, and the preacher in the church. The restriction 
which seems to be the apparent cause of a contention does 
not pertain to the right, parity or subjugation of either 
language, but, if at all involved, pertains solely to parlia
mentary order, whereby the presiding officer is clothed with 
authority of restricting debate in any form or language. 
The English language is as much subject to that rule as the 
Greek. We must have rules, otherwise we would be unruly. 
Our forum has been widely open for the use of both lan 
guages and it is not intended that it be otherwise.

That Ahepa has done constructive work towards the 
teaching of the Greek language is proven by the fact that 
some of our American bom boys have acquired the Greek 
language so fluently that they are able to make public

speeches in it. Insofar as its recognition as a matter of form 
is concerned, those who have any doubts are invited to look 
up Article XXI of our Constitution which provides that 

‘'All obligations, administered to candidates seek 
mg admission to membership in this Order, shall 
be delivered in both the English and Greek 
languages."

The constitution is silent about officiality of either language 
except in this instance and here w-e find both in parity. An 
amendment of the constitution in this respect would be 
inconsistent and superfluous. Should we amend it so as to 
mention the Greek, then the English should also be men
tioned. The effect of such an action is obvious.

Taking the oath and obligation is the sanctimonious and 
solemn part of the ceremony which converts us into Ahepans. 
Administering this oath in both the languages at this cere
mony means that both of them have been sanctioned and 
dignified in the most sacred manner We are honoring them 
equally and using them equally.

The Kansas City convention considered a proposition to 
amend the constitution in respect to the Greek language, but 
for the reasons hereinbefore stated, the proposed amendment 
was considered superfluous and voted down. This was not an 
action against the Greek language, as it has been mis
takenly heralded in some quarters, and no such action was 
taken, because no question of language has ever existed
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with us. The situation remains as it was pnor to the con
vention, that is, the Greek language is to be used in the 
chapter sessions the same as heretofore and subject to 
Roberts’ Rules of Order. Under these rules, and also subject

to further special usages of a body of men in assembly, tht 
presiding officer has the unrestricted right, at his discretion 
to extend or withhold the privilege of speech to a member 
of the assembly participating in its sess’ons.

The
‘tr—----- ------------------------

Significance of the Greek Revolt
of 1821

Bv N. S. Kaltchas

Tut Resolution of 1821. with which the Greek people 
resumed its place on Ihe stage of world history after an 
eclipse of nearly four centuries, has Is'en recognized as 

an event of universal significance. For it not only liberated a 
comer of the Greek fatherland, thus virtually inaugurating 
the long process of the dissolution of Ihe Ottoman Empire, but 
it also ga\e to European iilteralism a tremendous impetus 
the beneficent reaction of which was felt lioth by the nations 
living under foreign rule and. to a smaller extent, by the 
down-trudden social claw-' \ brief discussion of the Greek 
War of Independence as a liberating force outside of < ireece is 
the purpose of this article.

From 1792 to 1815 Eurojie was almost continuously at 
war. The ideas and forces released by the French Revolution 
gavesuch \ itality and aggressiveness to the traditional foreign 
|>olicy of France as to make her a more formidable menace to 
Ihe rest of Europe than she had e\er been under the Ancient 
Regime. In the masterful hands of Napoleon Ronaparte the 
Revolution was made to ser\e Ihe cause of Empire; and when 
the great conqueror was finally safely lodged on the Rock of 
St. Helena. Europe heaved a sigh of relief. Exhausted by the 
long struggle, rulers and peoples longed for |ieace. But w hereas 
the former wanted peace in conjunction with the restoration 
of the pre-Revolutionarv glahix quo, the latter, under the >(>el| 
of the magic words ‘’Liberty, Equality, Fraternity." ex- 
l>ected l he end of the war to usher in a more equitable social 
and international order. But since diplomacy in those day$ 
was under the exclusive control of the rulers, the reconstruc
tion effected b> the-1 Congress of \ ienna was dictated by their 
interests and prejudices and completely ignored tin- aspira
tions of their subjects.

The decisions of the < ongress of \ ienna aimed, generally 
-.(leaking, (a ? to restore the international onler destroyed by 
the Rev olution and Nuixilc-on, in so far as such restoration did 
not conflict with the inlere't' of the victorious Powers and 
(b) to neutralize the corrosive acids released by the revolu
tionary ferment, and particularly lh<- principle of nationality 
which, with the help of the military genius of France, had 
>haken Eurofie to its foundations for a quarter of a century. 
In the name of the principle of legitimacy. the Bourbons were 
restored, more incorrigible than ever in >pnin, somewhat 
chastened and more reasonable in f ranee. Ihe holies of the 
German patriots, which had inspired the national uprising of 
of 1813 1811 against Napoleonic tyranny, were sorely dis- 
ap|Hiinted. Italy. after a fleeting glimpse of I he goal of national 
freedom and integration, was delivered, dividi-d and in fetters 
to the Bourbons, the Pope and \uslria. \n illusory and 
ephemeral autonomy was given to Poland. In England itself 
the triumphant Tories not only n-si'tisl the faintest vrllcity of 
(xililical and social reform but even dared to tanqx-r with the

traditional civ il liberties of the English people. The nations of 
Europe were thus delivered to the tender mercies of reaction
ary' governments ami foreign despots. Social and international 
justice was sacrificed on the altar of a false legitimacy and a 
deceptive peace. The Congress of \ ienna. in short, registered 
and legitimized the triumph of Counter-Revolution. Europe 
got rid of Napoleon only to be handed over to Meltemich

The resistance of the peoples of Western Eurofie to this 
stilling regime was |>athetically weak The subterranean ac- 
tiv ities of the Carbonari and the romantic gestures of < •ermaii 
student societies did not constitute a serious menace against 
the forces of reaction. Attempts at insurrection in Piedmont 
and in Naples were easily suppressed with the help of Austrian 
bayonets and liberalism everywhere seemed sunk in the 
exhaustion of des|>air. It was at this juncture that the Greek 
War of Independence broke out. Though aimed directly at 
the Ottoman Empire, it turned out to lie the first serious blow 
against the oppressive regime with which Europe had been 
saddled by the reactionary governments after the fall of 
Napoleon. For. by eventually compelling England. Russia 
and France to follow a policy diametrically opposed to that of 
\ustria. it blunted the edge of Mettemioh's favorite |x»licy of 
intervention against Revolution, helped to break up tin- 
Quadruple Uliance and to emasculate the more nebulous 
1 My Alliance ami to destroy the solidarity of the rulers w hich 
amounted to a conspiracy against the lilierties of their 
subjects.

These results were due in the first place to the unexpectedly 
tenacious and successful struggle of the insurgent Greeks 
against the terrific might of the Ottoman Empire. W ith the 
exception of France, where the Greek Revolution found 
immediate and almost universal favor owing to the peculiar 
|H>litical and psychological atmosphere of the post-Napoleonic 
period, all the other European Power* at first shared the 
anti-Greek views of Wettemich. The Austrian Ghancellor 
regarded the Greek insurrection as an unjustifiable defiance 
of legitimate authority and a most reprehensible disturbance 
of the peace, and affected to see in it an alarming recrudes 
(dice of that revolutionary spiri! to exorcise which he had 
labored so diligently and effectively. I mW his influence even 
Ihe Czar \lexander I of Russia, on whom the insurgent 
Greeks had pinned their ho|ies. condemned the insurrection, 
cashiered his aide de camp Mexander ^ psilantes and virtually 
dismissed his confidential adviser Capodistrias. But when the 
Congress of \eruna, which had contemptuously denied a 
hearing to the suppliant representatives of insurgent Hellen
ism, received the news of the destruction of the formidable 
host of Mahmud Pasha Dramali. the European chancelleries 
realized that they were in the presence of a national move 
meat infinitely more serious than the sporadic rebellions and
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ounspiracM^ foslrr*1*! I*> ■<*«t**I it-s \t the same time the 
amazing exploits of t'anaris. Miaoulis and other s<>a-<iog». 
having given the (Greeks \ irtnal mintnand of the sea, induced 
< .eorge ('aiming to reverse the policy of his predecessor l/»rd 
Kastlereagh and to take the derisive step of recognizing Ihe 
tireek insurgents as belligerents. \\ hereujion the energetic 
'dcholas I, who had succeeded the vacillating Mexander on 
the throne of Hussia, fearing a one-sided intervention on the 
[>art of England, readily concurred in joint \nglo-Hussian 
action, which was agreed u|>on by the Protocol of April 1826. 
To this agreement France. Philhellenic from the beginning of 
the struggle, adhere*! with alacrity; and the intervention of 
the three Powers with a view to bringing about a cessation of 
hostilities was decided by the l/mdon Convention of July 
1827. The upshot of these successive diplomatic moves was 
the great naval battle of Navarino, which destroyed the 
Turoo-Egyptian armada and force*! the redoubtable Ibrahim 
out of (Jre*He before he could complete his task of suppressing 
the insurrection with fire and sword.

\ se«-ond fac tor which forced the reactionary governments 
to adopt a friendlier attitude towards revolutionary (ireece 
was the widespread popular sympathy for the (ireek cause. 
I^tve of classical antiquity and interest in <'hristianity com
bined with the romantic aspirations characteristic of the age 
to produce Philhellenisrn, a movement that has a distinct 
place in the history not only of international (tolitics but of 
Kuro}>ean culture as well. The (ireek insurrection was lookisl 
u[Min by the oppressed nations of Europe as a ringing chal
lenge to reaction and became the symbol of the universal 
struggle of freedom against tyranny. Heme its v ictorious out- 
comeat Navarino was greeted, in k. M. Bartholdy’s felicitous 
phrase, as “the triumph of the peoples over the monarchs." 
For the first time |ierha|>s ir* the history of Europe public

opinion was aide to evert such a jioterit and decisive influence 
on the jodicy of the chancelleries. The P,attleof Navarino was 
Ihe people’s revenge on the Congress of \ ienna.

(ireece owes her freedom to the valorous exertions of her 
own children but also to the timely assistance of the outside 
wor 1*1. I his is a debt of which the (ireek people have never 
lieen oblivious. But they also feel that they have at least 
partially re|>aid it by setting Europe an example of resistance 
to oppression at a time when such an example was sorelv 
needed. Viewed from this angle, the (ireek War of Independ
ence is a landmark not only in the tri-millenial history of the 
t ireek race but also in the long and checkered record of human 
freedom.

The Heautiful Gennadeion Library with \lt. LycahettXMi in the 
Iwekirrnurid. embellishing the city of Xthens, Greece
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Sappho to Aphrodite The Greatness of Art

G'l KITTEHING-THHONKl>. undying Aphrodite,
T Wile-weaving daughter of high Zeus, I pray this- 

Tame not my soul with heavy woe, dread mistress. 
Nay, nor with anguish!
But hither come, if ever erst of old time 
Thou did'st incline ami listenedst to my crying;
And from thy father’s Palace down des<-ending 
(Earnest with golden
Chariot yoked; thee fair, swift-flying sjiarrows 
Over dark earth with multitudinous fluttering 
Pinion on pinion, through middle ether 
Down from heaven hurried.
(hiickly they came like light, ami more. bbM lady. 
Smiling with dear undying eyes didst ask me 
What was the woe that troubled me. am! wherefore 
I cried to thee;
What thing I longed for to appease my frantic 
Null; and whom now must I |M>rsuadc. thou askedst. 
Whom must entangle to thy love, and who now, 
Sappho, hath wronged thee’
V ea. for if now he shun, he soon shall choose th»s>:
V ea. if he take not gifts, he soon shall give them;
V ea. if he love not, soon shall he begin to 
Ixve thee unwillingly.
< ome to me now too, and from tyrannous sorrow 
free me. and all thing' that my soul desires to 
Have done, do for me, queen, and let thyself b»o 
Be my great ally.

SXPIHO >V VIOMi'

All I IS a mistress ^o beautiful. x> high, mi noble. m> great 
I\ that not even thousands of phraM-. can characterize her 
adequately. Life is full of disappointment and full of pain 
and bitterness but he who know- and truly loves literature 
and art finds a sufficient reason to lie glad that he lives. Ni- 
ence may 'how to the people how to live hut art makes living 
worth while. Existence today without literature or arl would 
lie a failure and despair.

Art must deal with what i' typical in the si-ti'e of touching 
the possibilities of all human nature. If the emotion is pro- 
fessedly personal it ap|ieals less strongly to mankind. Ml 
emotion must !(*■ purely imaginative as far as its expres'ion 
in words Lsconcerned. The artistic moment not the moment 
of experience but that of imaginative remembrance. Per
sonal feeling lie' Itehind all art. The greate't artist is he who 
embodies emotion not only of his own life hut general. To the 
man who invents a fiction the story which he has devise*! 
must in hi' imagination Ih- profoundly true or it will not le- 
true to the audience. I he character of a 'torv exists only in 
imagination. .N»ntiment is what a (M>et really feels: senti
mentality i' what an author persuade' himself that he feel' 
but really does not feel in that extent. \ genuine expression 
is always required in an author.

The main question in a workmanship is 'I )■>*■' it faith
fully and fully convey the emotion which is the essence of the 
work?” The beauty of a workmanship must reach the heart 
as well as Ihe brains. The expression must lie adequate and 
subordinate and not very elaborate*), otherwise defeats il' own 
ends.



W hen Your Son Goes to College
O

The Teaching ot Greek in Our Hi(jh Schools, Colletres and 
Universities is Absolutely Necessary

®y Professor Roy Flickinger
Hrad of Classical Department of Iowa University, formerly of Xorthwestern. .Iutkorit\ on Creek theater. Lately in Cree 

a year and a half, with the .Imerican School of .Ir htrology, Athens. Greece

TELI., Bob. Ii;i\ <* sou marie up your mind yet? \\ bat 
' do you intend to st udy in college? I understand they 

let you take almost any thing you ike nowadays.”
”1 am going to take English and history for sure. Vnd I 

think I'll keep on with my i.atin. I'm glad you didn't let m<- 
drop it in school.”

“Don't you think you'd better liegin (ireek now?”
“Oh. what's the use of Greek?"
“ Well, suppose you want to become a doctor?”
“Greek wouldn’t help me, would it?”

\\ hv, \es, doctors have to talk (ireek!”
“What! Talk Greek?”
\o doubt about it — all over the world. Most of the 

words used by doctors are Greek, and they couldn't talk at all. 
so far as the language of their science is concerned, if they 
didn't have these technical terms: to a physician they are 
indispensable. Come here and let me show you a few in the 
dictionary: anorezia. cholelithiasis, enteroptosis. leucemia. 
ophthalmophlegia. phlebitis, septicemia, myelomatosis.”

“But can't a fellow learn them from the dictionary ?"
“He can. But you see what jaw-breakers they are. If you 

know Greek, they're easy. Besides, they have a vividness of 
meaning that the Greekless student never will know. \nd 
the ‘barbarous’ method of learning them proposed by you is 
really more difficult than the direct and certain way of learn
ing Greek first. You can memorize this rattling jargon of 
meaningless words, of course, if you apply yourself to the task, 
but you can also learn (ireek. if you study; and if you already 
know (.reek, you comprehend the vast majority of medical 
terms without special study and without useless toil.”

"Well, that argument appeals to me.” •
" Vnd then look at the medical words that are part and par

cel of the language we use every day, such as allopathic, 
homeopathic, clinic, bacteria, typhoid, gastric, diagnosis, 
hygiene, embryo, therapeutics.”

“But. Dad. Greek looks hard. Jack Gates showed me his 
Issik. The letters are so different from English.”

“That’s the most trivial objection of all. The English let
ters looked strange to you before you learned the alphabet — 
vou see. I can't help talking (ireek to you in ordinary conver
sation. ‘Alphabet’ is merely the first two (ireek letters run 
together: Mpha Beta. A few w<-eks of Greek and the printed 
page will look just as familiar to you as a page of English 
does now.”

“But, Dad. suppose I want to study law later?"
“There you need (ireek most of all. A lawyer deals with, or,

I might say. in language; it is a part of his stork in trade; he 
must know the values of words, (ireek will teach you to dis
criminate, (o find out the precise meaning of a word or idiom, 
to weigh niceties of expression. The lawyer is oblige! to ole 
serve correctly. When he writes his brief, or presents his case 
to the jury, he must have in mind a clear perception of the 
idea ami find an adequate expression for that idea. Me 
must have a perfect command of all the resources of expres
sion. He must analyze the statute, decision, or evidence be

fore him word by word and sentence by sentence and lx- abl* 
to discern the precise meaning and its application to the ra
in hand. Now, these are the very processes he has been cut 
tivating in his study of Greek.”

“Zip! you’re using some big words. If you'd argued wiih 
me that way three years ago about I^itin. I don't l»elieve you 
could have persuaded me so easily. I understand you though 
I know more than I did then. Well. 1 guess Greek's all right 
for doctors and lawyers — preachers, too. I reckon, as the 
New Testament was written in Greek. But. say, sup|inse I 
wanted to go into politics. Greek wouldn't help me to 1«- t 
statesman, would it?”

“Bob. what America needs tmlav more than anything >U<- 
is Congressmen and Senators who have studied Greek 
(■reek history, (ireek literature, and the (ireek language 
We're almost in a panic on the subject of ’unpreparedm-" 
But the greatest unpreparedness this country faces now is 
unprefiaredness in the mat ter of wise men, of big men. \lmost 
all the lag men who have lieen guiding the destinies of France. 
Germany, and England have |»een trained in Greek. The 
greatest menace to America at this time is an overproduction 
of rich men and a dearth of profound thinkers. Never get th<- 
idea into your head. Bob. that simply liecause we have money 
w e are powerful.

‘“Ill fares the larwl. to hastening ills, a prey.
Where wealth arcumulates atwi men decay.'”

“I'm not going to lx- an engineer; but I know you won't sa 
that Greek can lx* of any earthly use to an engineer.”

“Indeed 1 will. son. You know what the students at the 
university think of the dean of the engineering college. Just 
hand me Ihe rimes. I ll find the place in a moment. Mere it i-' 
This isn't in a ‘dead’ language. Bob. It was sizzling over the 
wires from Washington a couple of hours ago. Listen! 'The 
chief of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce sav- 
that the dean's contribution to our educational meth'xls and 
to the efficiency of our industrial organization is greater than 
that of any other living man.’ That's our dean. Bob: ami he 
told me yesterday that be wanted the boys who were prepar
ing to enter his college to study (ireek. And not only he but 
four other deans of our university and thirty-one professors 
signed a statement that they considered the study of (ireek to 
lx- essential to the lx-st preparation for college. And listen to 
what Dean Cooley of the I Diversity of Michigan says: 'Too 
much im|x*rtance is attached to manual training and drawing 
in the pr<‘|>aratory sch<xjls. . . . Greek and Latin have been 
accepted as suitable preparation for students of engineering 
not only accepted but believed to lx- lx-tter preparation than 
some other things.' And say. Bob. you remember what I told 
you about studying I .at in and (ireek so as to understand Eng
lish. But I didn't tell you how inqxtrtant the classics were in 
and for themselves. Many years ago I heard James Hu-scll 
Diwell say that the classic languages still speak to us. and 
with a clearer voire than that of any living tongue, and that 
the literature of these so-called dead languages is crammed 
with life as perhaps no other writing, except Shakespeare'-.

10
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••\er *a> or will I*-. Is it any wonder, then. Mob. that it has 
-arsed as a model all these centuries? The Greeks stamped all 
their works with the seal of art. You feel that as soon as you 
come in contact with it. You don't need a label 'Made in 
Greece.' Herbert Putnam says that the successful novel of tie 
day lives only one year, and Henry James declares that ‘the 
high prosperity of fiction has marched with another sign of the 
times the demoralization and the vulgarization of liter
ature in general.’ How many philosophers of today will lie 
read as long, say, as Plato has been read? Do you think that 
play we went to see at the Grand last week -— bless me! I've 
forgotten the name! — will lie studied in 4200 A.D.? Yet the 
wonderful creations of Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides 
are studied all over the civilized world today. And then the 
speech our Congressman made here w hen he was running for 
office will it be studied by future generations as much as 
Demosthenes’ great oration On Ihe Crown? They talked of 
ibolishing (ireek in one of the colleges out West long ago; but 
I taniel \\ elister wrote the faculty a jiersonal letter protesting 
against such action. The really great orators know what a dls- 
isler it would lie to any college to give up Greek. And think 
how long people have been studying Homer — nearly three 
thousand years.’’

"But, Dad.can't weread Horner and all those great writers 
in translations?”

\Nhy. Bob. you don't get Sophocles in a translation any 
more than you get the real Sis tine Madonna in a cheap Ger
man oleograph. A translation is to the original as a chromo is 
to a great painting. Imagine Gray’s Elegy or Tennyson's 
Idy/lx in a foreign tongue. But this is |ieculiarly true of Greek. 
Nobody ever finds out how perfect it is possible for human 
speech to lie until he reads Greek literature in Greek. English 
is a superb language. But imagine Shakespeare translated 
into a foreign and an inferior language. And think of the con
tent. It isn't simply the superior aesthetic splendor of Greek — 
it's got the stuff of thought, too, and sound moral doctrine A 
ertain wise man of .New York — his name is Wise, by the 

way — said the other day that no man should profess to lie 
educated who had not read, liesides the Bible, Homer, Sopho
cles Euripides. Shakes|ieare. and Goethe — three of the five

Greek! Of course, you can get your A.B. without Greek. ^ ou 
can eat heartily without tireek. too. But don’t side with the 
principal of Louvain in the l icar of Wakefield: ‘As I don't 
know Greek. I do not believe there is any good in it.’ (e>etbe 
knew lietter. He says: ‘May the study of Greek and Homan 
literature ever remain the basis of a higher education!' Vnd 
you can't understand our own great English literature w ithout 
knowing Greek. The greatest Hellenist in Vmerica exclaims: 
‘Were we to blot out every reference to the ancient writer' 
anil blow away all the perfume that has lieen shaken down 
from their vestments, how blurred and how scentless would 
the farest and most fragrant pages of our own poets and his
torians ap|>ear!"

"That's all very fine. Dad, but it taki-s a lot of time to mas
ter (ireek.”

" I was just waiting for that. You w ill really be sav ing tune 
Listen to what a great Frenchman, author and educator M 
Brunetiere), says on that score: “For <>|>ening the mind and 
for general development, for a knowledge of our own tongue, 
and for literary skill, the boys who instead of a classical train
ing have received a purely French education, with the addi
tion of modem languages, are at least two and perhaps thre»- 
years liehind their fellows.’ And. Bob. when you take up logii 
philosophy, and psychology in college, you will lie lietter 
ecpiipped than yourGreekless classmates, because you will hav e 
acquired the methods, materials and liner (lerceptions of the 
things of the spirit on whii h a st udy of these subjects depend'

"I learned in school that (ireek architecture and sculpture 
were the finest in the world. I guess from what you say their 
language and literature must be too."

‘The Greeks, my son. were an artistic nation. They lis
tened to beautiful language as to music; they hissed an actor 
who mispronounced a word; their authors excelled in a deli
cate choice of terms and propriety of diction; and their his
tory contains more jmetry. and their poetry more history, 
than any other in the w irld."

“Well, Dad. I must go and pack up now. What you have 
told me has certainly set me to thinking. I don’t know, but 
rnaylie I’ll take (ireek after all."

“Better do it. boy. Good-bye!"
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-jioiofufv on tmoviov Ti'iui uu 3u xataoijj to I! u/./.iifoov <v.<ov 
ooa dfioooifwv .lo/A'iifiii.

Kinixioftmo; rixoaa&f.; vxotpotfiav fi; laa^lou; o.im1- 
ifitu; Tvj.T|Vi/r|; zaTiiYU»Y*i; f/oroi .iiuio^n/i>i|{tij -mo t'yiuiv 
ini td tfAfi'Tuiu tti), xai to ttifvraiov .tgonoifavt; xatdp- 

ni ua;, i| mX/oyi) txatov jfi/.uihoiv Ni/7.am(uv .T<x); ^ooixo- 
njoiv toO KKja/.aiov Y.totooij kI/v f.tijiaotrofi ti|v d<(ooi- 
jv in*; fi; to Irirr|ii(i tij; .mihfia; d.tohfixyoov £v tavtip 

n !• ixiivdti)td ua; .too; Ijutl'/fj dvd.inyiv UfviUuov t'’-/fis>T\- 
nitiuv. IIfVti|XOVia jri/.idh ; flo/.).noioiv (7vvf/iyt)oav fv kho- 

Tixjiivft hiuorr|U(iTi Tfooiiomv Tfoitoc ffi?>oiid!>«ijv, d>; d^av- 
ti.m; fi; Ti|v fxx/.?)oiv ua; trio toiv ofimioTiiftiTiv Tfj; Kooiv- 

/ad’ dv jrodvov .Tpooif f'ooiifv yf vvaioduiool; xai v.tf o to- 
r, ..v li/jjuv <f i/.avdixo.Ti /div oxo.tidv-

Viav .tooorjrid; .todxfitai vd lyxaividaoiufv uiav f/otoat i- 
• fitf/.orm'a; tiaifood; two tof Mmofioi' tf|; Nfiutfod; lv.- 
nVi:. iivion‘>i|Ooiifvor fv ’Adr|Vai; xai d/oi.orftni; f) hmini; 

jin; fif'/.fi atoaifji tod; oidToyi|v tidv dvayxaioiv xfifni.aioiv 
tiio; dvtyf(MJtv Mvrjiirioii tot' PFiopyiot' Aif.fidt). tof tfxvof 
T>); FJJ.iido; xai tij; ’Aufoixrj;. FI aou id jrxmd.aia 
tor FI avf.Tioti)iiior Mitfftyxav, fv 'YtprjJldvTfl. v.tf or|<fa- 
vnv lotatai id fx II fvtfXixov uaofidooi' uyaJ.ua tov ot^atT)- 
o? \>]iir|Toim’ 'YiJ,r)J.dvToi'. uaoiroorv if oi if); oxf.itixdti|- 

ro; /ai tf|; iiKDioftoi'i.ia; Tij; AHKPA. uvrjiiovo; ndv f|(_xi>- 
v Tfj; Mr|Tod; 'EJJ.uSo;, Kai ijdr| fi; uvf|iii)v f/fivoi' don; f

»'.ioooidsf)Oi to .ivffiia Tof Iv-/ ijvi/of f|(Mij<ouot' /.at dvdon 
a; fv Aufoixf) xai did tijv Aiifoi/ijV, tof otouTiiKtoi- tortoi. 
tot* Pflooyiov AiJ.fi«>i|, tof uOavutoi- adotimi; tf|; d^oaodoi 
n>; fi; to /aftfi/ov xai .liotfio; fi; ti'|V or|tiaiav, ti'i; Uvoia; 
xai ti't; ai Ta.iaovf|Of<i*; ftf/.fi oti|i)f| /.iav ,ii_ioofjfid; fv tfj ytd 
f'K Tai in dyaJaa f.ii vidjiaTo;. to d.iotov da /.ouioiHj ,ioo; tof- 
to did tf|V ihiaiTfoav avrof* .iutoiiVi. II xuod*a tof A 
ufmxavov ai'toft otoatiditoi-, tof j# aivnf luidiznv ua; i(i- 
f.iv. Tod "Ivj.ijvo; af’Tof vfon doti; fyvidoiXf .no; v’ u.ioddvi) 
Iva tijop aioivioi;. ftii ffor) ua/.uoiioTfoav dvd.iai'Otv fi; 
to fjvruufvov jrlua ndv fuV) iooiv;iJ/dv too IIuToidoiv. Oi tio 
diaiomtfi f) AHKPA td; .laouddoft; xai Ti|V /J.r|oovoutov m 
oaJd.fjJ/o; 100; Tijv dvfyfooiv Tflifvidv, fvda f| iotooia, fj .iai- 
Sfia xai f| yJodoou tof ’KJAtjviouow dit .loodyfTai xai dd di- 
ddox tai f.i' obtfioov.

II AHKPA dd f ;axoJ.ovdf|or) to Foyov xr\z uf .ifmoodTf- 
oov laod ioTf ufyoi Toffir lf)J.ov xai dcpooiiooiv fi; dpjrd;. 
’O ox.oid; ni; flviu duo; f ;i'ii|iiftijoi| xai xttoi) did t>)v ai- 
oivioTTjTa. Kv ti'i Tooyid ndv loooiadfudy tt|; dd flvat otad) 
pd id; d f|J.io; xai ilodJ.fi'To; duo; 6 ioJ.ixo; datf|p. ’<) Id
J.T|Vioud; ti'i; 'Aufpixfj; d; fvdouffiai idvroT ott td oruij 
oov ua; fvpioxftai fi; ti'|V dtidvoiav xai dyt fi; Ti|V f»iaiii/.i|v. 
on f| f 1111710 ua; fy/mai ri; ti'|v lU.ijdi iav. ti'|v dvr/.n/drii- 
Ta, Tf|v TiuiOTHTa xai dyi fi; Ti|V iai_»t;ijyr|Oiv. dti f| dJ.i|df|; 
i'l‘00)rT| ua; fy/fiTai fi; td; flptjvtxd; vi/a; tf|; dpuovta; 
xai if); wvfpyaoia; xai ofyi ni; vix.a; fli’ dvTayoiviouof

H EAAHNIKH PAQZZA KAI H AHEPA
Yid I Yoipyun’ K. ‘I'i /.ii

Ynitoi 11 oof floor Tf|; c’Ayfia*

Kaitoi ruvj.d fy(KiffT|Oav xai f/.f/dr|Oav Tf/.fitaioi; i-pi tf|; 
oiiiofid; ua; fv o/fot 1 uf tijv Mi]tprxi|v i||udv yj.idooav. fv tov- 
tim; diaxi|()f'TTO|ifv did too i/.fov i|ii|avTi/of tpdioi' 0.1 a; f- 
t oti dodpa TfivovTU vd dti;oi v dti laiiuufJ-ovjffv vj xaiaio- 

uofufv ti|V Mi|Tpix.i|V i|uidv y/xdooav ftTf xai' ofoiav lltf 
/.aid ti'.iot;, fivai dioJ.vtu); dddoiua. Tl dtax.fxr|pvy|ifvi| ta- 
x.tix.i) i|uidv. id; fx.iaidfitr/.f|; fvidofui;, vif|p|t vd dihiioxio- 
ufv tdoov ti|v 'KJj.r)vixt|v doov xai Ti|v Ayy/.ixiiv fi; tod; f- 
yovia; dvdyxrjv adr.Iv, dxpiftid; duo; yivfTai fi; oiovhijioTf 
T/o/.f iov tfi; jndpa; TarTij;* Kivai yfyovd; ipd; todtot;, on 
i| f/7.r]>tx.i| yJ.idooa idjuAfito xad’ dj.ijv tijv diiio/.fiav ndv 
vvfdpuiotiMV ndv Tui]udniiv ua; fii fir) tdoov f«vdf001; xai 

''aijiJ.td; doov xai ij ’Ayy/.ixij. dv uij npioootfoov fniiioo- 
dr no;, oi Ajffiav; diduoxoi’in tavt»iv 11 and; fi; td tfx.va toiv 
' >1 ti'i; uijtod; xat’ olxov, did hidaoxiiJ.iov fv toi; oyoi.fioi;, 

1 tidv ifpfojv fv tui; ixxJ.i|oiai;.

0 1 oioptoud;. d diolo; tpaivftai vd fivai f| ipixfovij; 
"I nooi| fvd; iojfl'piouof. div iif(opii td hrxauduaiu. ti|v iod- 

Tiita i| Ti|V uioox.fj.ioiv tf); uid; f| tij; d/d.i|; fx. ndv duo y/.oio- 
iiv. tt/J. dv u.ldpj(|n xdv »f|Ti|iia totovto. ilifopa xotvofiouj.fv- 

ti/ov x.avdva, did too dioiov d ipofdpf iVov dSiomatofyo; if- 
df.rjdn uf fHoroiov vd ifpiopi.p 0lCijtT|Oiv fi; oiavdTjiotf 

ipiji|v f| yJ,idooav. ’ll 'Ayylixfj yJ.idooa vidx.fitai fi; tdv fv 
iyo> x.avdva tououtov doov xai t| KvJ.i|vixij. II pflfl vd f/'o- 

■ v /avoviouof;, uJAii); dd fltiffta dtaxtoi. Td fifjud ua; v- 
ir'ipsfv ii.fi*ftfpov fi; tf)v vpfjmv uucpotfpiov ndv yj.ioaoidv xai 

dtjiia vnipjffi ipddfot; vd .ipd;ioufv iji/x.io;.
’On f, AHEPA f^fi dpdofi f 101 xodourjn xdi; fv ayi nr \ uf 

iv didaoxtiJ.iav tf|; ’KJ.AT|vt/.fj;. iliodfixvvfxai fx tov yfyovd- 
1; on nvd fx. ndv fv ’Aufpixjj yfvvi|dfvtiiiv ifxviov ua; f- 

1 nv dioxnr|Ofi TdoT|v ftV(pddfiav fi; tf|V K/./.i|vixi|v idotf 
vuvtat vd dyopfvoiooi di|uooia fi; ti'|v yf.idooav tai-Ti|v. 

Uoov difopd Ti|v dvayvidpioiv tt); xatd tuioi ;, oi iiui( ida/.- 
vrr; lapaxaJ.ovvtai v‘ dvatpfSiooiv fi; id dpflpov 21 Tou 

I' ataoranxou ua; Xdptov td dioiov xavovi^f i on:

< OJ.ai ai usojfiindofi; ai f .ii/iajd.diifvai fi; uioijmpioi'; 
fiidudxiovTac lapudojnjv nov id; iif/.idv tou iloxiutfiio' 
101*101', ftd diduiviat adtoi; fi; if ii|V Ayy/.ixijv xai Tijv 
’EJ./.i]vixijv y/.(do0av.»

O KaTaoTanx.d; XupTlj; dfv xuuvti uvfiav id; fiioijuoi 
••/.ioooi|; Tij; uid; ij Tij; iUlaTi;, f>|ii| uovov fi; Ti|v ifpiiToion 
auii|v fi; ti|v u.ioiav xai fdpiaxoufv diiifoTtpa; fi; iodinia. 
M; Tappi i'hnoi; tou KiiTaoTan/.oi' /aid touto dd ijm iJ.fo 
vaoud; xai uouvriEia. Av f.i /fipoi'ufv tijv utnippirtuioiv 
outid; idoTf vd uvi||iOVf uooiiii v Ti|V KJx.i)vix>jv. TiiTf xai ij Ay 
yj.ix.i| da fipfif vd uvi|iumudij. dldif 1 uioTfJ.fouuTa fvo; 
toioutou diudijuiuo; fivai ipiMjavij.

II doxoimioia xai ai di’ auiij; livaAaudavdufvni v.ioyofid- 
ofi; fivai to ifpov xai ovuvoipnf; iifpo; Tij; Tf/JTij;, ijTi; 
fiu; ufTa6aJj.fi si; A/fiav:. ’ll fn6o/.i| toi if pop toutiiu dp- 
xou xai fi; ni; din yJ/doou; 0)|iiaivfi, oti duifoTfpat fvtxpi- 
drjoav xai fTiiiijiti|oav xaTii tov ifon'ii pov Tpoiov Tiuidufv 
ai*rd; f; loou xai f; ioou Tii; UfTu/y ipijmifda.

If ouvf’J. ioi; tP|; KANSAS PITY orvf"rjTT)Of uiav ipii 
raoiv ipd; utTappudutoiv tou KaiaoiaTlxoP XfipTOu ay n- 
x.id; uf njv Tjj.i|vr/ijv yJxdooav. dJj.ii dm Tin'; itviMTfMu fx- 
Tfdfvia; J.iiyou;. ij iporadfioa tifTuppvdutoi; fdfiopndri ir- 
piTTij. OPdfv uftpov f/.ijijdi) xaTii Tij; ’K/./.i|Vtx.ij; yJ.idooij;, 
01; foifaJ.ufvu); dtfx.iipp/dii il; Tiva jifpt|. dion 5T ijuu; ou- 
dfiotf uirjp;f jijTi|iia y/.idooi|;- II x.anioTaoi; ndv ipay- 
fidnov lopuufvn ola ijto xai ipd rij; ouv J.fi'Ofiii;, r|Tot tj 
'K/.J.T|vixij yJjdooa dd j(pT|auio.ioifinn fi; ni; ovvfdiHiiof 1; 
ndv Turiudnuv, uioxfiiiii'n fi; tou; x.aviivtouou; tdSfoi; tou 
KOBE1IT K ith tov; xuvovtoiiov; tovtou; d ipofdpf iiov 
dliiiiuaTov/o; tyn to difpidpioTov dixati .uii vii iiipii/oipij j 
difatpif) xuni njv xpioiv tou ni di/aioiua tou /.dyou fi; uf/o: 
tij; mir|yi’pfoi; id dioiov fyflpftat vii dui/ijoi|. ddiaqpepm; 
dv touto pfTayfipitfTin tijv 'K'/i vi/ijv i| ri|v ’AyyJ.ixijv yJ.ido- 
ouv



H AEYTEPA EKAPOMH THZ AXEFIA EIZ EAAAAA
H 0PIAMBEYTIKH AYTHZ EI1ITYXIA

(AflO TO HMUH>AOnO^ MOT)

(Svvexf ta toi’ ^^oriyotfiivov)
Tit> td7n©ov vivctai Twv i KOturui (i>\ cic

rnitftryw ?•<; V Oidtox »:«n «» cio^wyir -raomduKtv t#\ k. 
\i^.i«i\ov »:»inornv fcjv adradiuo^ Kai
tHf II lit INK lv^l|4MM O K. Ai^iaxW, VIHIM.iTIITIX, (rai'MO#t' 
dtHTwr Kai tJtnmTtKbM dranidnr. ouuai rmx ton tK&aaMftr 
kut* aa^ar lif a?ttaid*:»\ ayy^iKiiv Kai koto^vv tKOwvti tva ia* 
rail'darvav t o^.mv rtiv dvartiv Kai Tnv driwi-
vnv tar nntadr 'i Xv.nfMM *»dr to Kvnttlitva tar td #-

d^n »■»«»-> <or d^ntttii roodKovitai vd TtoodKi-Midwi-v ivxa- 
l*dic td uiki tmion tac.

O i^toavor xd^or tof k. Ai^auvof dt'viKiviidt travtar fni*lft«i- 
t«. • «i onttoe dtUKmdtv uutd^oc dutmdtuv tdv d^««Tnv dSaov twv 
t Kami a CM v. *A Koi.oi'HoK t^ivito n TTooordiadtr tof k. IliM.«toi, 
vtaaaf o^w.u Si*vatof d«iM«»dio*ffMioor Kai ko*;M»»' ddttf loM&mdt 
ui td iomiv rzxi fuel ^aimtndoi tore t»:dooHtlr fx Mtoorr tof 
Tv.a«ivi»:«i Tittor Kai dr.okordox; iWvt-® d raooidiadtr tof k. 
I ditoi wn Kai tdv driira<hdt«t6»% Kai tfyrrrdtatiov *K^»itv<ov 
ddtoouiKidv. Mitd tn\ td« dr%tf»<iiiidtuM: taftmr tir td
idiov iteddtCTW {ao^C ^faiaav Iionoo'atii otadKtdadu, Ktitd td\ 
Koixdv tKOoadtv VAtvti toiKoi^iAOto. O k. AiAiavdc, oi ddti- 
voatKoi Kai oi cflwdicwstat aiim*mi\oi"\ miimh tie tdv dia-
dKtoadtv Kai ;'oofi-o«*v ut tofr tKOaontir Kai tar T^AAmvidar 
I'vawttatKarr Kai T^ltivuoatT ^opof-c. *11 mudKidiidtr afta Ka
ta tdv druiiat t^oo< i^mdo^ oaoi oi ^oooi Kai ttiNivoi*dn#nda\ 
r-Atidta aduata didoKtdt ui-'ot tdv ■rixj»vdv <i>o<7» ix foitioo-
tdtn ii'tlriiiii Kai druiAitu tu(it.

HAHIIAZOMEN TA EAAHNIKA HAPAA1A
Tdv Tttdotav iinr.o/uii'Hti d drvndar iunmitm drrKtv- 

todditr, adKiidtu Kai udttiduoi. I'ivctat d ttAtitaia «Si*\tdoi- 
odir Kai didovtai ui t&Atrtatat i»onvia» diuoc.jvox ut td komi- 

o#iv if ’Adnvdv Ttoo^oauua tdv toatd\. KaAafvtat Wavtfr oi 
Avtttavc vd raiMiutivoi-v ftri .» dutoar tir tdr -Adavar ut^m 

tnr Aiiittor tdv tootdv i.ai itrod^ovtat rtdvtir dti Hu rtuoautt- 
\ai>. Tdv tdrtmiv uttu td dti^vov oi dto<»itdaot Otfuirv to 
oro-'uim tidtnoiov yAi’Kidua oi dt tKdooutir tofr otAod<i>oofv 
''tvvaioir. Oaokaiioo' td muMk^mKov tof r^oun t koimm'ii «av- 
toiotodroH: tdr ti*^aoidtiar tor did td ttAofdvn »SuM*<H«umuuto 
td dm in ndav umiao^u »:ai dvtdlia tidv cfvrvddv m oimundt - 
*.»v tidv tt dcoidtummov, Kuiiumutoiv Kai tidv i.aimiv tttOAAnAOiv. 
\Jttd td detTTVOv titomvtai tsavttr tir td Katddtmoiaa. Kumr 
dti«K»mtai tva (Nor. «M.ot di-vKivofvtai, utouuit vtiovaaouav- 
tir Atyoi*v dti tivai d oaoor tdr KtoKioar, uaaoi tdr ktOaA- 
Aiiviur tvdi d litoar irf^ioiittai dti tivai d Oaoor tof IIaiouu- 

uioi'. Td tKcidtoti raiun'rfiai duiva Oidta dwuioi omfv dri wtu- 
»tu r.ai KUAiitt-roima uiJs.a oaoi dvoitrvofv aidHavdutvoi dti 

uMi^rviorv EUwUviKdv tiioa. ♦•dvorv ai roi.>ivai i-mhii Kai f- 
iuKOAiii'Hti udonHnr Kivnidi;. O diK'n^ix fiootofmi tofr dv#r- 
rvofvtar vd KatiiKAiHdoli dm \a tivai td roioi ooiHkoi. uaau 

tvar kiOaxiuovitiir tof dravtd tidoa mf dviirrviio kioiiAAio- 
vitiKO aioi uTtowJ) vd utivw uia tidouuda ditevor ?*»«%* vd 
vrdtttfw”.

HMEPA 0PYAQN ZYrKINHIEQN KAI AAKPYQN
Tnv lltuxtuv t-ni«o\tai r.dvttr dr.o tux i*i»x xoukvmv. Ai- 

io-'dait#u ta ’ITaAnviko raoakia iv Ttaooaxti dr^Kixadu *11 
lil’YV.ivuHir diduiiVi tar •^xfuMar d^iov. Auovovtai llAudiov 
M<ir tdwoidom tixd faoadiKa. oi vaftai uu< vu lotto fv ui ta 
uiixtUAta tov r.ai td k«7%aAu tiov, Afttai n * ^«7»rt«4u tidv tK- 
dooutiov »:ai dvttvaiot tofv at i nr«,>MMH^dr *0 ki.'»o<ov tof

r^o^t I'uator Kt»*rd aXXa tldvWtoi rooid o^ovtai xa r,l<mrv 

Kdti roo^noox Kai tlt^ov^ai ouidox dto va un rdtforv tw 

•iaua. llXndiaioutv tuhh tdv doaov tof <t»iw.diMM. vfnr„„fttx 

diuKoixoutx rAoidoia Kai dtuaKatorr liniiuUHito^iifiiixu< 

ui var TUHff Hivavtnifiv uur. I^ir tdv dmluiHoax tof 4>ciAno«i 

diiiKoivoutv duttoMtov TV.nHo« dxauivov. kidtomutHo id 

iodXtoov tof Kai <w.ir.o»ix uiav uiru^uv dtuaKotox v*.

uatuv d?:d dcdooooofvtar ’Avittavc, Hnua»odt*v.i<ttox kui hi 

uiav mkiooiav iri^ouonx I oitakou >1 rtoodt in vd kuumi to- 
^rtdtar dtoooar TttmJ tof hoi'AKaxva. Oi ’Avttwivr tdi dtoa- 
Kiitoi* vaiottofv Kai owvdi orx Hooi'ldodidr oi dt i i Oumiii k urin- 

tofv ut ofoavoMUKtir intioKoai'^dr. Il^tidtai dtuar.otni Km

rv.oiuoKi tv.non littd rati oar. untioar, ddtv.Ooiv, didon nit 

di'vyrvttf tidv tKOiniutiov TnoiHtmdovtni Tti oil tof RorAKaxia 

ItAaoi^Yiidutvoi vd imotofx dm tofr idiKoir tirfx. Iluxtuf i- 
TtiKoatri raxduiudviox dwvdiv, toiotnHiiov, vaiot tiduiox mi 

intoncoaryidv. IH TvaiHtoi IK twv i»:dooutiox uvayxcjonmrtr 

reoHowair twv. *ii-vkivoV-ui;voi dttd td Hiaua Kai tar i K<iR^(.r 
Hi ir »v.ainiv diaoKou. Mia foain rival utrfa lit uto iiaoKa mi 

Aoiviifn diaoKidr I tido-fo uoi run' riHai I k.mi-'u u«m . tka 

vd iii did midi uor*. *11 ^ouia diovai ii oiuoKidi u^.m d I tuo* 
^i*m tnr dix oaivttai. Ili.Vr lixiti td iTtiHi tox tof I udomr Hoi- 
r.riMi nor io«otofv tivtr Ttof i»d.iTtoiA tdv d^ioxiav tnr **«ndi 

giaxac xa tdii td Truidi tnr. l udo^or llavdr. I n.'uimr ||axii«. d* 
ravta n yoaiu lAtdr d^i^iov xrrtwv rfoiiiKrtat d I uifyar 

llaxdr. (iXimt tnv naxxax tor kih t niTtii tir ai*^u»ii n untt-
tor rytioctai Kai tKttivti tdr ^tioor dxiav vo nfttki vd dv- 

KUAidiin to midi tnr mf rlvf !;» ^odxta vd td idii. OniAit n 
Yond ndxva di.ior.o>r nr Xr^wotr, rvo» td ttaidi tnr am td m- 
t«i«(too>ua Koatri td navtnd.1 rftd udtia tor Kai to Kataiiot^ct 
dmoK«r»r nr td duKord tor. "OXof otitoxtax tnv itoux iKiixnv 
dttvndv mf ir.dtv.oxt tui n it on untoiKn dtoo^n koi n d^um 
tof midiof \tovnr td uavtnd.1 tof raidmf xtictti ti« tn\ 
AaxaiiHux koi d d^ uiiof^or firzt rdi i Kai td Ttiaxvi, n vono nuv- 
va td domiti iir td vimo tnr. td oiXti diaor.idr k*»i d^dotn^o.
dnixri ndxn tv«; ^r*>oir vd disofrtat, td ftdiri rir td Htnku tnr. 
td (Wain ttuaiv i:at td iiwt Kai dioxdiri dtaoKidi I udo^o 
nor. I u7»ir^o nor ~OXmt duroi ioi x dm dr*-
rivnrfiv. Il^ridtai tomftai dKnxui dudoauatiitHmim r.a;a tnv 
riodox. T v tidal dvipmvtai tTti tof dtnotveoior d dnmur or 
llrioaudr k. 11 ova ywtdwordor. d Ainrxdpvnr llttoomV k I »n- 
vooaKnr, d r.oordom tn» VnioiKiixiKnr Aivvi7>xvm An. Mtv.nip, 
d k. MaroiKionr, d u^ciTtntor I ut. * Avuittudomi aim tiw# <»ui - 
•rxtnr tnr 'Elk'. Tpatttinr iv \ia *Vdorn, d k. \m«*t<.*.n- 
tSOfOuK, Ttodtdoor tof 'TJvxnvoanipir.axiKof Arxdtrtunr ’ V^n- 
xidv. dvtomddMWQt tof dnnor * \Hnxi7>v. dlu>>uatiKot tin x«»r- 
tiKnf Kiii tVktiiitoi ivw.ni uid.n twv dmoruH.ix tttitoor. » »*ii 
dxtimdiiiomi twv dmooiH.ir Hxonatriwv. *0 TvLAnvoanttiti ix** 
rdr Lfxdtihim ' \Hnxidv roortotmi Toi.rtinov axHoddmum ik 
tnv k. Tiavttn r.ai vivttai moiimHtia vd tsaf^oro d 
Kiii ai dmooimi i »:on7>.i »dt i< dm va TtooHOiovnHotv ton t • ■'<**- 
ni ir. I idoTtoititoi d dp^n^di dti d mtno tor i fpidr.j t«. m 
li iov dtndKatov Kai Htiai va tdv idn. iKiivor du^H iixm *»'- 
HiovntviN rir td nriiov tnr icdrinaKor rat div orvatat va In ' « 
dta vd ^avortnHn tdv ration tov. T‘.v tiJxcv uroK«Ht<it«T d- 
di'via Kai d dnnaomr lltioandi; rooHdwt i tofr rKoponi • 
fiiHtdiu ^indtar drd Htoomx r.ai dmrnv iKoivwiXMX to a- 
xirdiHidtox voiMix tor rof ri^« tnv ritr^iov vd vam ' «
roidtiK »! dxofiutiH tnr rdi.nor litvoaudr to»*r tt rion*v.‘*i 
Kai idrtnvnfr ir.dponrn tnr ‘Avira. ’Avtaravtd ut Hu.m .*«i- 
tar tKiypaHrir d dp^n^dr tnr iKOowniir Kai Katorix »u» 1 •
^xioHtdr Kai dmmtdr toir nidi dd Twdv. ’Avnrftadwrot-ok

U
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THK AHEPA

vnuu *•**, ticSfyik n mxmUQtmr^ zux ir I "AW*

•mr. Mi oi^»« axti-wHiwrut ai it i a"unimi—ul t-
[nn'i «it»i~r ra iarafx ■zir Ham. '\ai*nt. mrimx aa^irti x a 
g-otiitadH twv tKMaaiwx It' aTnaKaTwxr, im at Tar on»«Hi- 
«iuk trui^aavta TtAamtaKat i-T^iiw.aXwt ro<>< INuaa^tt Twt 
-^a-iiaw* dnMicrt'uv Twv tKaaaatwv. Iwaa vat-rwv r.m at-ta- 
au "jCrfcr^an— Txaa<i-r.a*>t it »r.u> tut atiut \u vmiratltt 
J,,},, | in vd dtail a ainaot ata ta auavuvTat at tKaaaatir » 
ti Tdr uTiilxiHaar Kat tir Tat rad oi-rar pliant ininniiiiTirfdn- 
dat iii'-i.ivaTtruTaTat daatai. ’Ijcri dtuattarv raTiatr, aaTt- 

nitioai, dltirtai aai atadTai Tair raadiiwtr Tut at d- 
tjtdoadTav id^Tayav va Tai-r avKai.tadat-t Kai vd Tate lidru- 
Mnit. I.K ♦oi.a^f at rKaaaatir tJTtddvTtr at-raKivaTut atTf- 
Hattat tir ' Adavar tcai audmaadav tir To iinnaaa Jttaaa^tta.
II naiaa nvra a-ra aataa tdci'draiar aid Ka*t 'Avrrat, itrrd- 
aiivt ta Tdv atadtda KdTa tiatiadtv Tar -aa^anaaaTar Ttiv i- 
«.Tv',v im^ilat Tar Tav traattav.

H (PAIMArOPIKH nAPEAAZU TQN AXEOANI AI 
A0HNAI EHI nOAOX YHOAEXONTAI TA ZENH 

TEYMENA TEKNA THZ EAAAAOZ
||a«H)tficfr». l'Ua% n n«u*« i<M»-»,'»% irdti-
lixQt NMiaa ttoo^iun. Xi'HOMVWf ~.u> roM-iMiiiuhti »t fk- 

do«NtK wdriAir vd #ryKgvty^#>fv rir xa r.<»or:i^uiu xai' Tfv«- 
»#»r titv 10iw 3?#«tvdv ut ?i»r twv ttoi-
hoi dta tdv pr^aANv Id da^u^tim icattdwtvk fir td
E» viMi«^tt#v tdr V\v^Ator TtoiHi tn iCkmxtin tov Lv>tu^u«t«>r.
|» d«rv«vfi»v ttot4to its* rodtM drd fviootr. Il/at4ti»t \- 
vtravr 4»»oorv vd iy«to4orv td dovn^tto^ d\ «a viivti n rn- 
«it /.4t<it« doov ttoevet. O do^»*fdr dntvtd 4tiotott*?uor ott d 
miM Aadtr 4d ^itvo f4tw koi rrd Kat(iK^t'4udv. I dv tdiuv t- 
iHimdo trotMtkxft Kat d oituaov«K ’AHttvtiv k. Ilatdnr tcoi 
UtV didttat n iota Oiwvtwdtr. ‘AKiCuti^r d ao^n^af 4tt^ut 
a*^txt*H»oootx fiv o^o ta itvodo^tta rot' dtoutvot-t ’A^truvr 
t\a t idorotuHovv rd'tcr ott d raot^adtc dti i.a^n ^cumiv dvt- 
iai»tdt*K *•*' vutoev. CK do^o-fot duovovtat rod tor lluvtrt- 
d*«tMM>r tdv lOov rototvdv ttdu iii.«t «t *Avi-rov^ ivoitJKmtat 
rtotuot wr taidao^tKot dtootHdtat tof tcadoKovtor. "Art »#*<i 
T„nttn koof KOtOKAtVow ii»«r tor dcMitr. nv.itihm dtdd- 
4trvo^iKd ovvomw; tdr rd^tox; ttoidtutut cri r*»doc. <K ro- 
Attiott I'imitovv tdr vtipor twv Kelt d^nuatt^ovv uiav rt^oto«> 
m QAt'4«hda od<«v«»'4ov ut tdr r^atttar tdr ‘Ouovoiar did 
\a tj>a7it4oi> tAt rdtoav tdt diodot dta tdv ram^adtv. II tci- 
\m4w ttiv uttwKivdtotv fvn dra^oirdd tir tdr ddotr rof da 
dtoo^ftti d raot>o4u, dtootuir di vtuota Koduov uatt^dulKf 
voa dt dt ir rir OAorr tot-r dtHiuot r . Oi dir^uvot ut tafHiivort rc- 
< h tir td duuno^ttov dta ta va«at?«4orv tin dnuao^ov *AH«- 
xattut K«i fravtyvovtai uit* after tir td roortAata. IK ’A- 
■;tra\r tioy.tr ttdov tdx k. Ilatdnt tdv xtliivtavdootrov attdv 
otiov vat dat uu4tdv tdr ‘ \Wra tic4r«»S tir ofmtvouutcttr t u- 
twKoat'rdr. 'O ic. Ilut4ur ditAot dti kdvw radu4twr tof roodr 
toi dtv da rfiuuttad'^tt tdr mot a not gm dxywa dd uar rtotutvn 
tie tnv Mutodroiav.

Lit tdr 10 teat 4.S do^iftt d raoti.a4tr koi tdr. ik iaruator 
otttrfttx ram Kai d Ooo^n. Taftovydvtor dtaori^ivu irtautva 
avi.tdtv twv ivdoouten ptrtoi*v K«td ^ii.tddar vatptttdtttototr 
i.nptar roor tot^ Av;travr. Id dtauu tdr ramvitidttor dto t- 

drniun-^ooiKdv. "Avw ttiv iOO ut duoiouootvotr 4toiutr 
dmuttttWov tdr raptyvtidttor oi dt 4ti«orutvot ouotouoimoi 
dtM/,rtr nvodordorv. Ilpouyofvto koi dvodordorv uoriitvai, do- 
•'ni»-i.«t Kat 4<7>ua rootlKortov ffomdtt tdv tnondiv tdr tdfttot;. 
li. mm^adttar rpouvrita d dp^u^tW t^wv ik dti ttiv tdv k.
^latotviditv Kat dontttmiv tt»v k. * \\arftmior*»vkov, l.rov-
tui «t ilrvao^nvoi rat KOtimv td dtiua ttiv iKopouitav ui tar 
iiiiitattif vat td Xafiapti tot* ut t uiairdv tdliv. 'O >tKar tot - 
;;u rtui.Ktdr dtdtav dduviar dti aioviditor fir tdv doov llavtrt* 
otitai tr vxidtod Kai rtrtrt Kata ydr. Td Xrnedv tov ravtu- 
aom y.uortovrtav, aXXtt f^aKodot'dci va ddttyd tdv rttpty.a4tv.
K*» «..nv tdv dtdpKitav tdr rapcyui4it^ d A,adr ^ttptirpottt
K»ii . ii-ioKoavydftt fv#or4u*i>if. ♦davout v HotauKt fttKt.V t ir 
-M Ml 'o««rtMwtv HKMdot*4otutvot drd ta utdu tdr *\uttf«r.avt-

\! VTiAZIXK

Knr Afyttdvor iv 4todu Kat ta ut ah tof 'I vJ'.tnoaut otvax tM»« 
Lt-vdtouov, d at art pax tor r^atiia tdr Mntmrroyu ox i*^t t 
rv.nuui onOtt dro ^lAtadar r.o4uot'. Ai rtpti oir.iat. ot tio> 
4tat Kat at 4ti ~ai ttvat Katautdtot v.oriuor vat d 4t*yKotv4ov>a 
fvtt dtavord drd tar rtoti Oi ‘\vfravr di-y’Kfvtptdvov-
tat rod twv roortv-atwv td* ^Intpwrd^tcor t ir tt totidar Kat i- 
rtdctooofvtat drd tofr fndduovr, tin Awuaomv ’\Hitvai%rv, tov 
llpfit dpov tof Anu i.* ul«*i aioi k. %i.al»mvdv tdv k. \iAtavdv, 
tdv \oudpvuv ’Art ik nr 4tpatuydv IptKorrnv. tdv 'Auiotva- 
vdv ’I ’rttttoauutvov r. .I'Ktnxt, dro rAiidtovr u^wutrr irtdit- 
u-ivr vat td root dot ta diaruuMov 4<t>uatttwv. *0 dp^eydr rapov- 
♦Haiti tdv k. Ilotduv dta Kpa^ttor rpo40wvt««k'O>r, ovtor dt 
ywau^Nivwv tdv iwryov ifaipit to tpyov -nr \^fra vat vaipttw 
ui Stouotatar yalttr tofr rpo4t'vutdr twv ito«->\ *'<.*iiat«,»x tnr 
I^XAnvivnr llatoidor. ‘O k. Ilat4nr dtav*»rtttat diaovwr dro 

fv4ot'4to»dn *;t toov.o«»tn»iata. ’Ouuut r.utdrtv d ' Autotvavor 
r.ntetpauufvor ut ’Autptvavtvov ^u»fuoo vat tfvitat ik tor* 

iv.dpouiir iftv^d rapauovnv vat inti*^it <dvtfpc4tv vrudwv 
Ouwt Katdnv d k. Vivar tvooaiwv ta utdOntiata twv i»:dpt»- 

utwv vat ii4i«ydutHa tir tdv ittyaywormrii vaov t'vtta Ttv.iitat 
doioA4»y«a v-opoiitatafvtor tof 'lav. Mutporoywitui' \#nvwv 
\pv4o4tduor. Mitd tdv y.it<iv tnr doi«»Xoyiar <,>tiiy.n«>t \ d Ma- 
vaoiwtato* t»*^n4iir rdv am Hu» fir tovr ivootiuttr Kat v.ato- 
rtv duv.titn4av rdvtrr yivdntvot ravtof dtvtoi ut iv.upatkt* 
dydrnr vat rfvurattttwv. Td droytvua ytvttat tvdooun tir tux 

\vpor«y.iv tvOa d dtavtvotutxor v.adnyntnr tnr dp*^aioy.oyi- 
a^ K. Krrapt44iwtnr didtt dtadwtulttvdv dtdkiltv. ’I>4.1 rpo- 
•H'»y.Hox dpivavd drd dtdo^ioa dooavotporitia ut tdr dtda<tv<ii.io- 
rfar twv r.ai tdt*'Mttrfav utKpd dwwodwoniiata dro tofr ivdoo- 
ttkir. Tnv flirt oov iyfvito rfvyvjL vtpwittr twv ivdpoutwv tir ta 
ruroptvov T rtutkntnotox fn#a wuus.n«tav d riNadpo* tof tu- 

motKof inut Antnotov k. ’Axadtaritudttr, d root door twv Iti- 
iavttvwv rfntvdwv k. kaAo^tpdrovxoi', ot dd. Hi oar. Lttv.ta- 
vdr Kat dawait.

H EOPTH TOY AYKEIOY TON EAAHNIAON KAI 0 
XOPOZ THZ AMEPIKANIKHZ AETEONOZ

Td idMatov tnv rpwtav iyivtto 4i'yKfvtpw4tr twv ivdoo- 
utwv fir td llavHiov tvda fyrvtto dtitwdtr »rd tnr *Autot»:a- 
vtvn* \fyiwvor vat tof Tvw.nvoautotvavtKof lt*v4i4u4M ' \- 
ftttvwv ui KtvntiatoyprtotKdr fivdvur Kat dtavtitir. I dv tiiri- 
puv arovttr ot iKopouttr rportn^.nm t ir td fttatoox Oai urta 
tva raoaiitofv tir tdv rpor ttunx twv di<M»iiivnx coot it v ir*» 
tof AtTCftov twv Tv^nvidwv. Tl ioptd aftn frno^t uta irf-r- 
potutn tihivn fvt4tr dta toir ivdoouttr ot drotot drfHavuxtn 
dtapKoV oiyn 4vyKtvn4twr Kai ittvtvtiv ittconodvttav, fiy-trov- 
ttr tdr Tow.nvidar r.dpar twv uoiiftwv otKoytvttwv twv \\0n- 
vwv vd dvarant4tavot*v ut ^uptv Kat d o td to tt^ vt v d v ot^tfitvtta 
d.aoopotr tivdxar tnr Tv.y.nvtvitr iwit* drd twv dovauitdtwv 
■'txix o»\ ui^pt dnut mix. ’O ixtiot dtaritior twv t vdotiutwv 
«<cv ttr to Kata Kourdov CKdnvoiut vor ut dtaovetr ifitwvmii- 
ydr dtav at T'Xavtiviiitr tof Arvuor ixdidruixai tit tdr ma- 
dtr.ar ivtiruadiar twv diaodowx iro^wv vat irapviwv tii* I 
y.arH»r i^mterov ut ^dpiv »:ai dariiadtov orOiidv tofr dtaddoorr 
T vwt.nvtKoi'r ^opofr. ’Amyyta.#w4«v rotduata. dtdvAtyot vat iv 
^atpi ttdtnptov rotnua i-rd titi v. l apdot An rpor toi r * \- 
•'travr. Tl iiuitd aftn Ha raoauttvTt aiwvtwr iwnoa tir ti»x 
uvnunx twv tvdoouiwv. f ir tux tootnx tartnv raotiotdn to 
dp^uyHov tnr ivdpouiir, d dnu<i«‘'«M; \Ottvcdv. d k. Vixtavor. 
d k. kapatdvuvm, td rpor dpt tov tof VvKfiov vat rxfidtot dx- 
xot iridnuot. ’Oxiyov roo tnr xn^tw* titr iootitr d dpvyiyiN; 
wttd twv xotrwv utxwv tnr Tlrttpornr fre4kcdtndav tnv nui- 
idmix tof Arvttor k. Ilapotx rpm t»*v drotav etioooi$a\ ta* 
ii*vapt4tiac koi td dry^aontdota twv tKaaoutwv. Mttd tax 
voptdv ot i votiouttr uititinaax ci* tnv utHot *ia\ Nttxir txOa 
idiot to utydxn momtlrtoii rmw ttitnv twv fra tnr \utot' 
vavtvnr Atyrwvor. Tl T.ilrtotr aftn fir nv raottotHmiax rxtt- 
rttot tr.t4nuot uttn twv Ktptwv twv, t#.nit\ iv droxftt, 
taftt vatd tar rpttiixar <7ipa« I r. utmit* twv ivdpoutwv im»- 
pitn4< vai ni^aoirftnrit tnv '\utptKnvtKdv \rytwva d doty..
£tt'xtav<K.
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H EOPTH TOY XTAAIOY
I *iv krpMacaav asMVii'Ma, «;.«« oi i»:*ooMti< tfranvTfM- 

Wwiki% tir X0 /nrmtny -.mr yooonnt
#10 v« tUixWi'v rir to ltooto% r% ’Kk twt nxrot #««i-
riKotmAwt Uf <>mnKOTBTM* toe tr.o«o»M«r m^ot o t»c >»or 
'Vookmc owto^oaOoe Y Lorlt^itoe %.«it oi triune K«Iw*ttt^\«% 
«*K.»t»^ooOot um^«w»i Mr:ooi< ir \nMw.twv, 'O^aMi. "O^ot t- 
nxovav otaofcwr Owto^MOior, ox^a ciovottirwe o no S^orkuo- 
tfir oinwv «hrtotc itr* mmoi t**\ owtov^a^iKiiv tor Mitva^nv 
iroirfiarto tMvtoi* tn rovto owtovmgowv. *0 LoiaMotor 
tarw^ otooMtvor rintn rrnvtoti tnv iiottav tof novnyof, or- 
t»r oi tov ramru nrtt v tir tov lUmiv. fO lit oor iotot mvtoti 
tnv (ioitov tir tov l.»rxi<.itnv itto tov woov vo owto^oaikn ai- 
tov ffwwtov. I) i,n»v.u.’»tnr ioivtto mvtott rai o Htoor An t- 
oMto^ononttn «rtiSni.<7>< tntnrnvta tot‘A«vMitov aomir. Mttd 
tnv knliv twv iootwv d do^nfdr nodttndt tdv £otvwtwtir> t»tt 
«d ttotuudn tnr rn^to^onotar tot" lit on w di dr.nvtndvr dto* 
lof IU«« dwwt not- tof i-ratia ytovtcr. Ot*dtuta owto^naoia 

tof ittnoa, dT^wr itmiiiofiki td i^.atnotov titr wn^nvnr ^o*oir 
vd fvw uidn tie tnv iin^nvnv «Swto‘vonoi»:nv tjd.«irn . Koi d- 
Hf.x d liinnr iivnuivit tnv irtdtnodnv tof Lordiwtfi 5td vd 
^nf»n tor ©i'ditaott xndAt iefor Oottoyondior. Ei< td /dtntfiov 
tHOiiviittnt d Lot*^.td>tnr oim.tr tT.' wiior tdv un^avnv
tor rat r.dAidnor Ooviiitt iinrodAtv’ irftva trMdtii rai odvov 
r. lit mi. O It* m»r idtatat Mt ttdiav >a?toi.tov tor rat d Lor- 
kiwtnr tnaftd dta ttxtrtaiav ooodv td i^atdotov tdr rtvdr 
nn^avnr. >lttd tnv ^.niiv owtoyoadtwv rod tof /otrruiov, »** 
it:d«M>ii> ir r^ovtir {—i rtcva^wdr tore doynyoir irrvvofv ttotM 
td Ltddtov tir td dioiov ridtovovtav dtd tnr rrolar tidddot. 
'II ttdoddr twv tie td Ltuotov votoctiittat ittd rt^tadwv Hm- 
twv dtd dtaoKwv rai rtaoatttauivwv vttoorootnudtwv, t»dn- 
yofvtot tir tnv rrvtoirdv rtoridti rai ratnXa«i6dvorv tdr dt* 
it t to it toooou" ontvar Hi dt tr *11 ’I.Hvtrn Imittia titr l^wd- 
d«tr nydoadt rai tpodtotmv tir tofr irdooMtir 7.U) tirfttnma 
tof 1. tad tor, d di do^nyar ittitrt oHt ir tdv t todtot rn tnv ui- 
tn* r. kootinv i^iopadt tdr tfvapidtiar twv irdponiwv dm 
tnv tttdttvHitdav todr tofr 'AWtavr otvuiooodivnv tof iiKt- 
rof toitor idofnator. ’Oxiyov lit 'a tnv i trtodov twv * \^tt«vr 
-o dti pav tov rat pryaxotottir Ltddmv twv ‘AHnvwv tivtv 
ittptxnpwHn. td ridttnpto tlnvtxnAndav rot avw twv ‘2.» vix. 
x*n»v tmtvctv ifw tov Ltadior. Ilpiir dtatitondtv tdr tdftox; ft-

ttftn tti toddr dxoKxnpor it udtrvontrn drviiMtr AHnvwv 
r.ai ratdttv toHadav ttpitoxot ir tof ♦porpap^tior dta vd 
t Mtoildorv tnv ttHnvnv dtiVtttoav iimmr iiitodor twv tin* toiv 
tpotrSuitwv dryrtvtowpivwv 2.*. ^tx. dtdpwv. |.f»ttHit«.>Hn r- 
td tiivtwv rat iyikiin* tir tdr ionnipidac ott oi'oftott ui^ot 
tnr iiuiom; ciccivnr iyivtto Htyaxtttioa rat itifixnttrwtipa 
dt^KtvtMWdK Ltudiov td dtoiov dtd tuxxn't'.ov uett-
fildHn tir paipnv dvHpwtivnv tatpunrtdv. Ttni^An ui Hat- 
ttndinv itttvviav’ td do^oior dpdnci »i ’ Avttydvn tof 1,*h»o- 
rxfotT, dtdoooot dpvalicai dvotnpadturiitr, t^roptt'Andov dx«t 
oi ixxnvtrot vopot ltd twv ‘l'Jdxnvtdt.>v tot \vritof. taonv^n- 
dav ot toddrotot, ot tioHntat titr d*'oxitr >lttald rai fxulmv 
-', »»nv txitiitat uxxat dadpayoptrai tapadtiiditr. k<iH oxnv 
tdv dtmtrttuv tr7»v tcioadtnritwv o 2,orxtwtnr tfptdrdptvor tv* 
-dr tof Itndiot* tdttrdt dtitd rai dotdttpa dipwv tnv pw^«- 
v nv tov it* wunv rat owtoyiniowr oxar tar drnvdr d^t 6f(5.ttu 
dxd Hi* a II ttpadtia err dyrov rat raxxttt^vtrdv ipoavt- 
div iootn aftn fxnftv ix pidw drpatntov ivH*n dtadpov oi dt 
* \*'ituvr dttvwovtdov ttipnoavot rat tt'yvwpovtr tpoc tov- 
tor dtd td tpdr oftofr ittdtt^Hi vto todov iwnp«.K OtxoOpOVil 
aidHiiuota tof ixxnvtrof xaof.
AI EOPTAI THZ EAEYZINOI KAI TO META AEIPINON

Tdv Aettiom tnv tpwtav ot irdiMiuttr ittdrioHndav td 
*AoraMvxo^trdv Movrfttov ivHo tidirot tldyovv tie oftofr tnv 
r-ootxivdiv rot idtootov twv dumoowv dvttrttpivwv. I.ir tor 
o ii n trtortor diiolodtotvio tuoixofit tofr irdimuttr rut 
tofr Mttidtot tir tnv ’Ivardtvo. KnH iixnv tnv dtnorttov tof 
t.tfctdtov m*'*»t Ixtvdivor ittroattt drfvvnHnr iwnpotnr, d- 
dtitdttot tidmfrt rot r oxa u to vnt d tt o t tof Hi on odttr drotito

Atopr«dr i»wvH4 wv, ytxwv i ontopcfwv. Tir tdv ’l>u i Hi u 
i rdpoptir topi dtniMtv tir piov tttfkkntirwtntnv pv4tuv, r^inv 
doAttdav tpm ttpnv twv frd tof raxxtttvvtrof ftfyorr Ko- 
vtxxor rat vcxnAovr axxwv dtartrptptvwv d#otoW>\ | 
tof dpyotov rat irpof v«dpor tof voof tar Txavdtvm *:*• <if* 
yor kavtxdhov taptdtndt td 'l^xtrdivta pi td ^ooddooua -w< 
Anpatoar rai lltpdcpdvftr. Ai dtuoopot oddttr tof vwiodon* 
pator, n Aptnyo tar llipdcoovnr. d Aptivor tdr AaonTi... * 
dtopd rai d Atotdpdr. oi rxadirot ^opot, d vopdr tof Ihtiimm 
rai tdr >vpr»n« titttxtrfftndav attd ptytdtar vdpitor koi tt- 
*'vitr itd td dtapr.n vtiporpotdpata rat intwrpavydr twv -|- 
xtadwv Ht a twv tpodt xAdv twv if “AAnvwv rat twv ripti iu m»* 
Tsdxtwv rai ^wpiwv. Mitd td tixor tdr won tar ttxetnr d dn- 
pap^or Txtt*dtvor r.podidtotv dvafvrttro tir toty trd*MiHu< 
otvotrvtt'potwdn rat pd. <1 litoar Avvwpuut dt<tor«;» u< •.tn 
dttpapvov *Txi't*atvnr, ttda^wv dim dnpap^o^atpttav rat uria- 
twv dtaprwr td Hvdtnpato tof dnpap^rfttv. d LorxW»?nr i- 
dwtoypdoft tofr Ttdvtor Ttxdv tof Hipo. d 11 wnuotdi itna- 
yofdrt I inwiwttm pi tdv raptav tor rai d lapaptinr nt tdv 
Ktxxr rateftpo^ftiov dypiwr dpvt fata, t;ootu, koit.di vui 
oiittovto. trivovtir Mtyaptttro rpadi. *Ev tixtt rapovHtoittm 
d Itrxtavdr rai pi tdv ftpavtwdn owvav tor Aittt tippn tir 
tdv dnpap^oxoytav tof Iii pa tiaottotwv ott tpAaOe v d woo Tdr 
dva^wpdrftwr rat dvavwpofv^ rrdvtrr tva itotpadAotV dm td 
ittidapov dettrvov tdr idtttpar. * A?td tdv i op tdv taitnv o-*m- 
dinfrv d dpvnydr ddtnAttwv tf txadpdr •nxntnptoiit «,>r tof 
Htrvpdvnr.

Tdv idttioav at trdpaprtr trpodnxAov ttr td >ltya Zevodo- 
^riov to ' Artatov fvda A© idiot to td ttttAnpov ottttvav tn. 
’.\vfjca rpor ttpdv twv ’Kxxdvwv tTtiAdpwv. *|| pcyaxanoctdi* 
oiHonto tof Artaior dto xiav rad^vittvvtrwr cwtoxtHpivo rai 
trxtrtd do^nritoo fratit dtddopa ttpdvta. kaAnKovtn >i< h- 

rtodtdp^or dvixafnv d fttixtrtor rat ivAoidtwdnr dtxo< twv 
* \^f??avr r. Aixtavor. Eir td dttrvov ttapt raAndav d IlfMMdwx 
tdr ki f»t ov nd; «.>r r. |i«vtiiij»r, d T.ttttttpapptvor tdr \Mipt- 
rdr, d Anpao^or ’AAnvaiwv r llotdnr rai 7%urtdt*t dXx*n ttti- 
dnpot. Fir to \rtatov ttp«*dnxAt rai d dp^nydr raitot ttto di
va tdv tt rot tdv, dxxd xdyw od6ov vttpottpt fdf wr tdr ddtnHi- 
dior tot* ttapcpttvtv tie fv m.>p«tttov tof * Artaior ttto twv ir.i- 
(»xt i*tv totpef t—it note ttpod rxnHfvtoe pd orvnAiir va druut* 
ta«Kn tof aetttvor ttpde ptydxnv xittnv tof idior rai twv tr- 
doaptwv. kata ta ir«MM»?;ta d r \ixmvde ttapoiviiadt tdv k. 
liivtftxav odttr wpixndi r*H»r tofr *\Wttavr pi tnv itat-ytt«v 
ttof tdv dtarptvtt drdtnrfar tdv ittavdxnf'tv twv «i>dtxtuwv 
irdpopwv. tdv dtntnonrftv tnr tttt pnoovtiur tdr iAvtrttr uu« 
rotaywydr, voptporioodi'vnv tie tdv ^moav tnr diauovnr a«* 
mi tv tixtt rronot'dtadt iwvtavdv tdv ttrdva tnr dvodmn- 
orpytar tnr 'ITxxddo* rat tdv otrovoptrdv attnr rooodov rai 
iii:pdv. ttxttwdnr tdv xdyov tor tt?d td trapatitauiva yttoo* 
rootduoto r.ai fntwrporydr twv iv.dootiiwv ’Aw*x*»»■<♦*,>* w- 
ntxttdav d VAptotravde ’Emtttpappfvoe, d r. I Id t due r«t do. 
Nifwv. *Ev tixtt irxdHn d do liipae dvur.xnpmv tdv ddHtvov- 
ta do*'nydv vd crpwvndn tdv xdyov ov Ad rftpwvtt oi tm. O 
xdyor tof dp-^nyof irdwvnAttr itm tof Bipa ut dxnHwr on- 
toptrdv dtvaptv fraptv dpidtnv fvtitrwdtv tie wdvtar ot« tnv 
r«MM»dov tof r^xnvtdpof tdr '\piptrdr rat tidtrw* dtd to i««»- 
(>dn rai tde dp^dr rsaf rmihntTt d ’Avitro. Td dtirvov toi \- 
rtiitor dttpAxv ttsd Ttxaporr istttrvior tr?dpfr td ttnd*H.i**t- 
dpa twv roptwv rai xavnyfptwv rtof dufdyovto frt rm. -if 
rode ttpdv twv irdponiwv. tdv dt inopivav ndav ftdvttr t..tr- 
Htpot vd prtaAofv tie tdr tdtattipar twv mtoidar

Aiov vd tovtdAn roiir ttpdv rat trode Anrtindndv twv »* 
dpopiwv ott ndvttr xiav ptxottpwr rat dyoyyidtwc rapiwu 
tie tdr ’AAnvar we -rtdtot dtpattwtat tof raAnrovtor drpu u- 
favtcy tv inxtrtn taftt rat etttaetteta cie dxar tde ioota * i* 
dryrtvtpwdttr rood© iiov tty Jtavtof ddivnHn t?ttl*xnti»:« 
dm tof oy»:ot twv rai tde tv yrvrt ippov*idtwe to*v

EPfA KAI HMEPAI TOY APXHrElOY
kata tdv dtdorrtav twv iootwv rat petd tdv xnitv «n 

« i doynyot tnr irdoopne itttdridAndav dir td teoxtrtrm j*
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mu»' «■*. »r.a '«** llmt.ttuoi t»r
Ki-f j «vndi«>K k. tc ntmii ^tuftar 7^.•»«<#<»«»«i-
*r r»"»% l-^*^*^**^ tAr Am*oirh< r.ui ii*t

rrt«t tMV a«>•••.»vtm^ fr-
K**i “«•> fftM^Niv T<iv I^Jt,nvtr.wv —urtoiruTn. 'O r. 

ficvu'tvMM’ ?wv Iva at tKAaaMat iTtava^uiaifMivw
,rt| r,Mit» ii arrwv mrfalarv rwirfru i.i«u^nii<itu. rINkui. tto- 
tirt&iTtKa vat aiKovaMiKa ata mv ’ \ mi«i» i»> koi rn\ T^wuiaa 
r’n 4i^«'ii*^vav<;at TttattMat* aav at AwwtKat <M<tuot Twv aim t- 

'I rtrftK H»<tcrk>M<av air ?• KHaavtiav teat |4v#v »«- 
r«*«i( ?* *•' aa^it^av tar ^-TMtTtMTtKav «>%».«»* . tat*
IlftMoaot' tnr An«i»K»atiar, ^taata^at* ♦•avt^»i ^kattatatat' 
mX<M* tar *AvtTa, 'OwtiaK itw<icc^#«t4a\ ta a%4iooa«t ’Vfltat'y 
^i»« r.itt tar i-atrar aa^ar vraaytaat ?-avtar &tictat att* c(at- 
tgXuAt ow-aOaa^cvwr. ri^iitti^av fir atao«»aa ftraatn. tiia 
v.»i i»lu^4r*r i*tu» xlwrttftwv t7rt«(nuw\ ttcttMwvtart teat •araa- 

ta tafav tiir ’A^trra I t ttiwtt ta £tvaia^taviav tar 
•V~*v»»a* r.attrfta ta ftaa#tcihriiM« teat n cifrtr tar 7-ad^oitliM:

uir rat twv ataOam>>v nu.<i\flmur*in>v taai*«atwv twv ata- 
tnaat'Mtvwv ar:a tnv to»wtt»:nv 7towtw#»«»^tav Kat ^aticwv iiwi- 
rJy Mn oohm . la aa^ufttav ttUKatvwvndt arttilkiMf hi tnv 
rii^ai^av icotvwvtav Kat T^vtUtat atKOffvrtat (ittmirutvot ko% 

attar tat* aatar twata^av ta Ila4^a tv 4^ftiKn fttf^tn ft- 
muawaHm tnv ’Avricn. Ta ataoaaii aarMtvataaotta Kat ot- 

^(i%Hi»wTnKa taatnata cXn€av 4v%ttKa fjmuatt»:u awaa tnr *A- 
,r.t* tat r.ai^at ir4trvtir nntiarr fv0i4at ta ttKva twv a- 

»fk\a t:at 4 tc oo rue vat o<i«mhkwv nroov ??tatAa^.t!*tv kiii ??aon- 
-imhov moa tii ’Ajtsa tnr aT^iiar ta avana nKaitta ravtai" 
m tlatactticnv fanttiav r.ai 4artia4i*av. \|tta tnv ^riitv twv 
ifMitcjv ai aa^nvot Kav«vi4avttr itutfa»-4ar t—«4«4ttr Kai ftn- 
4kit*ttr avt^wan4av ata vii runat-v Ilu4^a. a Ttavttnr ttr tnv 
Nu/ov a litaar ttr tnv \|itw.nvnv. a Itrktavar ttr tnv Maict- 
^viav. a \tKar tir ta ktutov KaatvOiar Kat a >tlwv rir t*» 
MaiAKiivta. I loo tnr atak»*4iwr tot* ao^nfttot tir tnv tv tn 
«V^w I'Cak^nvwv at4ar4av tnr i-tonr twv tv *A4nv«tr TtKtiV- 
%wv iXata Hia 4uiviii4tn otliw4tr r.oor ttnnv twv TtKta-
^wv tKoaontuv. Kata tnv «l»aaiav teat irrt^ntttnv taitnv at- 
ii»^4tv a aKtattitr riar tat* >tKa tAalic tav tit^av tor \t tt- 
uium ratatnv ntar tio^ai tir tar Aftrtancaciar ttkttnr ?t^n- 

uro tot (/an qv#aw7rt4ttKa, OuwaatvwotKa Kat ctffvxtr “a- 
«»*i*f l ir tnv taatnv tai-tnv tnv tarfm enTtvtivfntvm miaiim- 
Hu^iv rJ.tt4tot *A#nvat»t tiir Avwtatnr KatvwvtKnr tiiltwr ni- 

twv rv ’A4nvatr Kai llttaaut atarwiawv Itnwv twv 1 fKta- 
vwv. iH rv T^iiat TfKtavrr ckMat-v ta TtrataitKav ll»*tafii- 
aar . to ortotov W«#rvrt o otaKtKotn* vor ItKtwv rai 4ooo«
’ IvJ^nv k. ’Aiwtlrivooot:«ivwor. la aa4p<i tof k. WArlavapateaf- 

oia twv otsatwv Kaiaaiittat n iacaXafta tav I tKtavt4noi 
rivat ^oaMHfva ui Hatatttrnv fx«Ovaotnta Kat orvaniv ttoi 
ttanat'v Kat inrvtorv tav a\afvw4tnv.

AI EKAPOMAI KAI AI EZ AYTQN AHMIOYPrOYMENAI 
YHOXPEQIEII KAI KA0HKONTA

Oi fKOaanttr ram 41infov uaotimr Kai at *T^Wknvtr tnr 
' \Mtia»;nr riipnKOAoi,4n4av ut ivotaotpov tor fv *A4nvatr aii* 

<mf4ar ^t.'iaav twptiir, ravnfiptir Kat aat>.otKtir fKOn^i.'Mtu 

it.vo twv Irwtrrntvwv t{kvwv tnr T^wutiar ta araia ifKati- 

«cti;av roar 4ttfunv tnv rpiMlotAtt otrttpav twv ratatoa fv 

•rfi 4trota vfniupofv Kiii raodrovtni oui va tn4Kto4ofv tnv 
nn-iiHi 'I^AAiioa, tnv v«oaav tnr ftwniUoW twv ntta tiir oroi- 

«r dixmovtat ota ttpwv miipwv Kai twv fAi*Ki*tatwv avanvn- 

4tfciv twv ratotKwv twv vpovwv. Afv oivuntHu rupa va iiuo^i' 

'‘iiiwntv ott n tAttttvn Mptaufiti’ti»:n ihettrvia tiir tKapoiiin 

<MitiAtta« ao’ tvar niv ttr tii ttftvn uiifAnuata Kai tnv o«ao~ 

tiaiiiv twv fKoaaMtwv r.m tii crticaatn4av rv* run titr mflap- 

•'iar Kai tnr tfta|tttrv ao* ftf pat* oi ttr tnv aotAOtKnv Kai iip- 

nntKitv 4rvxafii4tav twv iiiawv tof lip^nfitor. Oftt n iaii- 
fi'itn ruiHiowYia n raaaravav m:ov4Hn v.ufi OAm tnv otiip- 

imtav tnr tKnoonnr. kata 4i'vtrit»iv n trttrfta mvttAttat cm 
“ivtar H %4«H' lira tav rvvtKof 'Kaynymv utfot tof ttAtitai- 

•*' iMHMitttwr. Ii* lipfnfttov tOmuatoipfn4t otott t»o*Mn iri 

‘‘“iwnr otAOttnwv r.ai i-rtoniWivwv avooiriv raf Katrvon4**v

#*oHit«t« tnv itaotnTa tor uri*4tok»i« twv. I arta^pavwr at v 

ai*vcint4u rapa va optiAOf miwnt v ott oi npr4tv*»i iKOpoutir oi 

r* o«v ttr t ir tar ’Ainvar iIm* KtparviW rpo twv t rrAnrtwv * \- 

#HvaM»*v. nvotiov koi truMupiifiiv tov opiinov a«u tov totttivm 

Ooinnfiov ’ll rtpr4tvn tr.apoun frant tnv ’A^ira fvw4tnv iv 

1 AAiiOt Kai tKaAAttpfndt to ton Oor ut 4wo<»»4rvnv rat f«- 

ftotnta. otaA»ria4a #»4t*ifnorr, raptinfndttr koi 4«*KOOavtiar 
rof cl^ov iaAtrftt rpi*r 4tt^unv ta rvx**nata tof tr AO«f kiii 

twv trt4nuwv. Atv npfnrf* v omwi vd Aiiufn td oidr koi va Oa- 

vii ii d^.nfHta. Ildvtwr n oifAii vat n fonttto tiir Avir« »- 
^«»i*v Kvauf4tt tnv I A^.«ido dr* ur.poi tir urpov. 'll Atiir ’ V- 

vi r a aKoittat ut Kara tav fantt irtKov ur4ttr.i4uov rof rpo- 

r.cidxt ravtof* irtiNniHv kui iai'piidnitv. \t rpor tiunv twv \- 

v*ravr dtopfoMuttiidm toptui Kai ravtiffmtr, ai 4taaviKat 

at Sii>4t ir kiii t i:dnA<.»4* n tof tt fridnuoi* kpotoir koi tof 

Aaof r.ai n trtdttffHido dtAor»pi>4i\n Kat tKtiundtr tof ipfin* 

tnr Avfra i*ri» tof li^Anvir.iif I i roi% dnutorpfofv at'tonii* 

twr rap* nniv KiiAnKovta tntar.ttr« rai frovot wilttr it pur 

rode tnv vidpav tiir Kiitnfwfnr par. II ftvt tnpu uar n o- 

rwia aiiiAftt td4ar tptKiuiar rai Htonnviar, ifovati4t rpor 

dtifMitv tiapftata tpuruattod*t4a kiii lifwvtwrfo. *K> tii tpo

ut ini dfwviu tnr dnwr. dfipHn. 4i*v«Ktvtaw4t tdr awdnetr 

tnr Kat to n<hr.dv tnr Kat nt tcadv untptr.itv 4taafnv kiii tpi'- 

modtnta nvotft tdr afKiiAiic tnr Kiii tvnfKaA»44n ta Kata* 

dtwr.dutva ttKva tnr dtauotpuadi i4a net’ attwv td (nod i’*w- 

tii tnr r.ai td pd»:n tnr 'O Kidfuor ii ao ka itpoi' rapiiKoidoi'dndt 

nttd 4ai*nadnof tnv dttav tKon^wdtv tof un toi rof rdvor tnr 

’IvwAiidoi Kai tnv uixitnta tof dtAadtAdiKof aid#nnator tor 

T^JLnvtKaf Aaaf. To dafna trtttAtddn Kai frd ta purn d- 

vtddvn ott f Kp t t tf to Auurarda rai uifiiAorptrnr n aif ah 

tiir ddavdtot* TlAAiidor. ^nutpov n ’Kaaoc fpfdittat vr^dnui- 

adv. Ilavtof drvavta ttr tnv dpunttKnv rpoiiriiHttov koi tnv 
iwnv nnir tnv rooadov roi tnv dvndnntovpviav. I.tvav dnwr 

in dun ftniitn drd ^ntvofdar rXnfdr rof * »*r.odi< o»*v tov roo- 

oatittKiiv tnr dodttav ko% tf tv dvdfr.nv tnr t'AtKnr Kai ndtr.nr 
dooifnr twv dravtavof tnr fwr tctcvwv tnr dta vd tdr troi- 

Awdn. Tnv frt^aAAOuivnv nAtrnv Kai t*A«K«tv dawfnv tiir \- 

vjra, ftii Kavovidn d vpdvor, n rrtpa r.ai at rurordat di*v4iiKiit 

rai dvdfKat.

>4*

Modern Greek Proverbs

\ wirtiian'' sMilimMits <in- Ihinjr >lry»- <>r shifting >ands.

V drowning mafi lakps h<>li| uf his uwn hair.

Master uf nian> arts \et a man without a home.

Do not warm nj» a snake fur it will bite vou.

W hen one laughs he ih>es nut always laugh of joy.
*V-4*

V smile is not always a sign of happim-ss.

Beware of the tran<|tiil river.

The sword in its s< ahhard acid the tongue in its plare will 
never cause the shishling of tears

Who casts dirt in the sea will find il in the salt.

f ront a broken violin don't e\|»vt fine music
*►-4*

f rom a rrow s mouth what do you I'xpwt to hear.'

•►A
Do not judge till you've heard lie* story of Iwith sides 

\ uoman > heart i>v fiekle like the autumn *k\



Letters and Art
l.itrraturr Ikratna Mu«*r FUm--Artu Eduraliaa P.wlr>

The Test of Man
rI',HE test of a man Ls the fight he make*.
1 The grit that he daily shows;

The way he stands on his feet and takes 
Fate’s numerous bumps and blows.

X coward can smile when there's naught to fear.
When nothing his progress bars.

Itut it takes a man to stand up and cheer 
While some other fellow stars.

It isn’t victory, after all.
But the fight that a brother makes;

The man who, driven against the wall.
Still stands erect and takes 

The blows of fate with head held high.
Bleeding and bruised and |>ale.

Is the man who’ll win in the by and by.
For he isn't afraid to fail.

It’s the bumps you get and the jolts you get.
Vnd the knocks that your courage stands.

The hours of sorrow and vain regret.
The prize that escapes your hands.

That test your mettle and prove your worth;
It isn't the blow you deal,

But the blows you take on this good old earth 
That show if your stuff is real.

Author I nknown

The Flapper

r|",HF Flap|>er girl, that we know,
I Is full of pep and says let's go;

She’s in for everything that's wild 
Vnd turns her back on all things mild.

She like> to pet. to smoke, to drink.
And laughs at those who stop to think;
Fast living is now this girl's motto,
< ice! Sjassling in a great big auto.

The day will come, my Mapper girl.
When all your teeth will not be |»-arl.
Your twinkling eyes will start to dim 
And gone will be your former vim.

Vou’ll wake and find that years have past 
Vfid life now does'nt seem so fast;
You’ve had your day, my Mapper maid.
Now. what is the price you have paid:1

W atch your step, my Flapper girl.
Before you find you're in a whirl;
Put on the brakes l>efore you crash 
Headlong into the Isle of Trash.

El PHHVsIC
< anion. < )hi<

Only Love Makes a Home
A rHATCHED and lowly cottage 

- w Within a misty glen.
V [laiace on a high hill.

The cynosure of men.
Vre only clay and wattles.

But stately wall and dome, 
lor straw anil stones and mortar 

t an never make a home

A cottage humbly lifting 
Where fragrant lilacs are.

A lordly palace reaching 
To traffic with a star 

Xre only dust that crumbles 
To dance with elves and gnomes, 

lor houses are but houses,
I nless Doe makes them homes.

ElM.VR DvMKL Kh VVfK.R

I hrcc Skcagraphics
/ Said

MV heart, be brave, she will come.
I said and waited . . .

W ith searching eyes, I watched 
the milling throngs,

But. oh. how slowly the hours went bv 
Vnd how pitifully my heart 

( lasped her empty hands,
W his|>ering her name.

Come If I on May
t 'ome if you may and come today 
Vnd linger not on your way 
Thinking of tears and yesterday . . . 
Vesterday is dead; today weeps; 
Tomorrow, may nev er come.

The bream
I dreamed
That you were near.
So near that I could hear.
The very rustling of your dreams 
The very treating of your heart.
I woke . . .
I he shadow of the morning moon 
Was dancing upon my heart.
But I — ah, pity me —
I knew not. how tn embrace it.

ThKOHOKK tilANAKOt LI'
IK



The Music of the Ancient Greeks
By Diomcd P. Avlonitis

Mrmbrt of tht bational .Icadrtr - ni Mutic, m \ ' t ) irir

A
SAPPHO 

(Chapter II >
MONO the ancient Greeks Sajipii..

enjoyed a unique renown. She wa- 
calh-d ‘ The Poetess,” as Horner wa* 

called “The Poet.” Aristotle quoted with
out question a judgment that placed her in 
the same rank as Homer and 
Archilochus. Plato, in his Phae- 
drus, mentioned her as the tenth 
Muse.

Sappho flourished about tiu>
B.C., and was a native of Myti- 
lene in I^esbos, where she spent 
her life. She was the daughter of 
Scamandronymus and Gets. She 
had two brothers, one wa- 
Ijirichus, who acted as cup
bearer in the prytaneum of 
Mytilene, an office assigned only 
to beautiful youths of noble 
birth. She also had a daughter 
named Cleis. Her husband's 
name was Cereolos of Androv 
Sappho was a contemporary of 
Alcaeus, with whom she main
tained friendly relations, anti 
with whom she shared the 
supremacy of the .fvolian School 
of Lyric Poetry It is a matter of 
tradition that Sappho threw her
self from the I,eueadian prom
ontory into the sea, because of 
her love for a beautiful youth,
Pimon, who disdained her ad
vances. She wrote nine books of 
lyric poems, all of which are lost 
except an ode to Aphrodite, and 
a number of fragments.
Cultivation of Song by Sapyho

Sappho founded and eon- 
ducted the lesbian School oi 
Musicians, under which singing, 
released from trammels, attained 
the greatest perfection. She has 
tss-n credited with as many im
provements as Terpender made.
Sappho was the president of a 
college of women, and devoted

tranquilly along, while variety of expression 
on the part of the vocalist was secured by 
the application of certain graces. The prin
cipal grace was the prolcpsis or slur, which 
consisted in singing one syllable to two 
notes. The proerusis consisted in skimming 
lightly over two short syllables, and bring
ing the full emphasis on the long one The

V W8V.

all of tier life to the cultivation of music and 
poetry. The invention of the Mixolydian 
mode has lieen assigned to tier; likewise tlie 
introduction of the plectrum, with which 
the strings of the lyre were struck, Ix-sidc- 
numerous reforms in the measures uf 
Greek song.

Grtf k Mutieal Notation 
The law of melody at that period of 

Greek art was this: Every note should lie 
either equal to its fellow or double of it 
The song of the singer, therefore, proceeded

Sappho Tmk Poetkss
From a v<rfu« Court*ty of the MrtropvJitm \f uarwm uf Art

kompkmus was the staccato and the melis- 
inus was the “connected staccato." The 
same expressions are in use in the present 
days.

The Enharmonic demos
That which we now regard a« the dream 

of theorists, and a« ideal beauty of delicacy 
which can never V realized in practice, 
«as an everyday thing with Greek -mger-: 
namely, the enharmonic genus, or the 
correct intonation, of quarter-tones. We 
have caught a gleam of its existence among 

1U

primitive men, but only for a moment, for 
it soon vanished away, being but tlie span
gles which speech flung off in its pas-age t-. 
song, and scarcely destined to outlive the 
transit. Directly song began, by benefit of 
the chant, from that moment did the dia
tonic scale liegin. As harder things will 
always give way to easier ones, so did the 

enharmonic pass away before 
the bold and simple diatonic 
song.

The Greek enharmonic di
vided the semi-tone, where it 
occurred, in the scale, into two 
enharmonic domi-tones, which 
were preceded downward and 
succeeded upward by the inter
val of a major or minor third. 
Strange and unmelodious as it 
may appear to us, the enhar
monic was esteemed one of the 
greatest ornaments of music. 
Nor was its compass ever ex
tended so as to subdivide ail the 
notes of the scale, but was 
limited to the partition of the 
sentences.

OLYMPUS

THE honor of introducing 
the enharmonic into Greek 
music is universally at

tributed to Olympus, a Phrygian 
flute player. Olympus came 
playing the flute, from Phrygia 
to Greece. His flutes wept a- 
he played them, by virtue of this 
beautiful mode. Romance and 
sentiment began to color the 
white light of Greek music. The 
Phrygian satyr, Marsyas, whom 
Apollo had vanquished and 
crushed, lived again in the 
lieautiful Olympus, who found 
a school of flute players in 
Greece.

We must now consider what 
effect dissemination of the en
harmonic would have on the 
make and structure of the Greek 
instruments. It would plainly 

lead to an increase in the number of their 
string- stops. The chief stringed instru
ment at this period was the magadis, a lyre 
with ten strings and a bridge across the 
middle of its -tring-. so that the notes could 
lie sounded in octaves.

The pectis and harbito- were .-mailer 
varieties of the magadis. possessing five 
strings. Doubtless similar concessions to 
the enharmonic were made by others of the 
numerous instruments which between the 
time of Olympus and that of Sophocle- were 

Ci.ntlimed on jmge ,%i
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vov. A(j ti jiotKfOOi f voovv otav oto to xpooi ymtf
o?vo; fi£ ofiixoov -'iota xf .Tf^io.-rouf vi ymti fiaxya 
iu'yovoa .too iiyouaij; tovi'oiit xi .T oio.Tiitf. O/.t i
ncu( I a xs i fftytvitt *i«fToi' fvx.iTf, xatd Tot-; acNpOTf; xadapt- 

Mid xa/.i f’xftfoi. fv« .tiiuu, iti td uaAipa-nxd. 
tioixd xrl. tYf noduata Ae^Tf^tAorta. I’ia<jtd td solid 
oxo/.td xoaavoosavr stdtfoo td Fd.ivtxd at A<ioo; tdv tiixtv 
ttaAtuuTOV. Kt to a.-toTf^aua; Bytvuvf td srftia ati xivovla 
ltf hid x.ii; Ifpov; yoauatixod; xavdva; yooi; vd Hfo<»'v ti- 
rota a.trj.iTo;. Ptd vd fiyi and ti utoi i xaftaotiVnon .tov a.to- 
Axaxdvi td rtfdyid ua; .Tot,ti vd oofiittotnfti xt to dixd ua; 
to oxo/.id xi vd ava/.dfioiv i haaxiui va Atoofv ot Hpapuoyi 
ti vfii xi Covtavi y/.doa .Tor tu.TVfi xi oivxivi. Kt Ad yivi 
oifto uf tod; haoxidov; fyovra; nooiojTopta tod; Poiiioi'; 
Kouorviatii;. Zito i vta y).doa. ^iro i tpovttixi ooftoyoatf ta. .

. . . . iti Atxf itfipiavi oivthpiaoi Tt; Aiya; tdv tftvdv, tiv 
K/.dAa ftd avti.TpooiD^fi,1) o ttn\pyd; tdv Ixovoiuxdv Katfav- 
tiiot;, trtiM o Avx/lo; nodfdpo; ti; txovouixi; exitooti; ti; 
Aiya; ittAaif otiv lufotaia didta;i xi to litiua tor Fi.tvixov 
ftaviov dv xi t Fv.dda dev r'inoe to tioito. 1'yftixd paiyto i 
< I[ pota> ypfin i dti t Avxiia iSiyvi toipd Fvdia(ft\>o yid tdv 
xavovioiid tort ^iiifiato; tot' E/.ivixod davior I «Kaftiuepivt» 
atodidt to tvhiaiftoo atftd ti; Avxi.ia; yid /.id pvitixi; ava- 
tpo.Tt; otiv E/.dda.........

rFx(i](iei)i; Kouorvioti;)

nOlHIlI KA0APEYOYIA

(O NAYAPOV,

’’ti! .ttd; Aod f| Ofi/.aooa! td xrtiata .taif/.iilovv.
Nftff/ai uarpai. .itvAiuoi tdv ovpavdv oxt.Tii^oiv,
Hod yojoa; ^|ex.ivr)oa dyvutotor; tii/.a; x/.aliov.
Ilatpt; M0»'- 'fti-oi- aryytvti; dev Ad od; INo .-t/iov.

Aev Ad ca; Idto! Avouyii; el; .tt/.ayo; .v.av-'oaai.
’ A.Tt/..Ttjia; x.t5xi.<p oivtotUMata Afdmai.

Fioopu; Ju'ootddt); (tatvetat, i) Afi/.aooa dyxortai.
Td oxtuyo; .ti_>oo6a/i.dutvov drdOtai x’ rn'Ortai.

Kpdtoi. Aot) xai .Tatayoi xrudtiov lopyiout viuv.
Tpiyuoi lotor .TpooxitvovTo;. oavtdwv A/.iAoutvoiv,
n.y.T! otoiyiitov (foAfpd. Offodpd. dyiovuddt);.
’O ovoavd; flv' do.t/.uyvo;, 6 rtovto; iiovKudr);.

A.tf/..tioia! Advato; £ddi jtf .lepiuevti!
tidor iftw to Tfpua oov* (ftovaV i| F3uapuevr|,
ri/.i,v av ^ypiMfii oj'|lttikiv d Aio; uoi vd /.»|H||.
Ti|v utXavte'pav oviv tt); >| Ad/.aoo' d; uoi dei;[). ..

< "Kose oo;»

nOlHIlI AHMOTIKH

(OPAMATISMOI)

Mto' d.T' ti; tdyvt.tor oxfjwvv tp; 11 ‘d p; td usoyd^ia. 
yiydvrio, ikypd.Topo. Xtvxd .Tpofiu/iti! i-t dvatfdpia 
rd.tvpi“Ei. Aoyyoyaipf td xtj ox/.d6a ti|v xavtdpta 
x' oi /.ayvotixfvooi tpadorv at A/.iAeoa vajtd.iu!

Hpivi.or .Ta/.ior oxapi tpavd. Aapid voota/.yr)utvo. 
f/fi /.ootptjpo to yapd. to ^a/.aoud .Ti/dto, 
tdv tiiduo otd Aptydfif va, to Advato atn yvnjto 
xi’ lit' td AaAaoooudyo tor ija|/.d tdv itarpntjitvo!

EiitiiiIfi. 'AvtiAoyyo ifpi'uv i^Tyidv oxop.tdv ta xdotpa,
.TtvAi| .ta/.id ovpuvo/.a/.fl tpavoi tlauioi' i| xau.tdvu. 
toAoi aii.ivdAoi^oi dvaXovv oxi) voataXyovoa Maya.
-or f) Sd|« tin’ xd uf oorpava xi’jve ApovidZti ox dotpa!

Kai ofi;. d/.rtpfotof xa/.iioi xai .xdfloi. |exivfjat?, 
puvtioTf 6<iyia tor Maptior jif pfpo d.x’ x’ "Ayio Brua, 
Hr.xvfjOte xi; iepe; oxit; otd tiftii/Offd tor; uvr|ua 
xai Xevxepot, uid; Afitovpyiu; t’ ;fivapyiaTf!

PA.xd to AtA/.iov. An. Mauut/.r|)

nOlHIlI MONTEPNA

* Mxo/.atAtxrxi’i |

O Ipa/i.i; OytdApi; nor ad /.tovtapi
nipt tiv f/. <f Afoiu tor
ea.xaat td xi.oi'Ai
xt: TOa/.i oiAf; tor
xi ue ti hivaut tor
f/oyidtiuof
edvov ti pavia xi oxi.aAid.
KouaTiaoe ifio/.a. nortav 
otd ifia tor /.aor Aornufva 
xitav o Apdvo; tov 
pi xdxa/.a fftiuoufvo; 
rtpayuanxdv ipf’mv ti: /.t<(tfpyui; 
nor e.teoav yid ti ueyd/.i tiv idt’a.
E.xtoav todpi. doixf; xi ouniuata,
f.xfa i n* ton fxi.ioid
xi i.xoxpioia
xi veo; xdouo; yivetf
ue to{' foydn ti ypoAid
xi tdv tiuio ifepdta
Zito o veo; Ipaxi.i; 
o yiyavta; OytoAm;.

i Fxjpufpi; Kouorvioti; i

nOlHIlI MAAAIAPH

MAXAMHAPATA NAAAAX xai NTAMAPATH
«T.>v xrvriyd oa oxdtoioe .xpoAf|xe i'i /.(utoudta 
ue; ot porudvia epua, (joiytu. tlitlipiotii, yepata 
/.iovif;, xa.x/.iivia. tiypifte;. AorAu/.ia doxordf/.dcyia. 
p dpiffvT|Ta if torpeva, x dypuiiv x/.fij tiov eovdiyia. 
nt'iytpa d.xd oaXoffiAorpif; xai u.xau.torxcd.autdivf;,
and yx.pio/it;. dypiooorxie; xt’ dpnavatioTfvrpfdvf;, 
ua;i oe xopidddfvtpa, xatanne;. Tfpuivid/.e;. 
p’ dprtorvTf; xai uf pf/.fye;, vta/.Atpyf; xai oa/.uii/.t-; 
podouip.ifuayyodevtpa, /.dtdpe;, yavt.ie:. navxufixe;. 
oii/.e; xai onavox.fi/.aua. xadiiune; xi’ dua/.iixe: 
n/.diyf; xai xorAapoaavxae; xai tjvT'ufie; p.tavdve;. 
.xlattiffvW.f; xai ffoivixit; no/ii; xai yapitdxia 
prodAo/.a xai yorpuaSie; xai n/.iAia Aiffitdxia.*

Td «vFpya> Fx.Aooi; Poaiitidtoiv A/.f;avdptia;»

(DiNAAE

Kai oxijvu ue ot doxiavd Smtixd una/.x.dvia 
nor yid; li/.oi'i; o/.fntftai td /.fn(t) (yeyydpi 
xai id hiuveua ni Aiy/.itei iin td orpdvia. 
oxortepT); duoiaoto; of dpoyyo x.utayviuptj 
pd npiyof otii ya/.ali idpfdoti flvAoyepdvia 
TM' xpioirryfi; i) etd»| xai yptfidiv to opdpi 
Off t)X.d>v doxpoi tiadpofi dltddt. uf td ox.dvia 
Ttj; vryto;!!! td ot-ovd, doduf. rnvf duoiiardprj 
xt’ dxoiia fd; xporyfi; uf; ot liiyrAvuo td yaida 
tor eivopfir td x.a/.iyt xai x/.idAfi to yvftia.
If Moipa fivforoiTO dyvioe uf xai pe prot 

ilnd tij; lou'i; td nov»|pd xai otd yei/.t) yro- 
ouv d/.ddoooo vfpd to? Apeotpdtotd !!!> 
to y/.rxondvrayo qi/.i ior dpyov Aavdtov

*<Norud;* ilo ' Jol )
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Message of Past Supreme President, Dean Alfange, 
to the Delegates of the Seventh Annual Con

vention of The Order ot Ahepa
Delivered at the Opening Session, Monday, August 26,

1929, at Shrine Temple, Kansas City, Missouri

C^kvixemen and BRETHREN: I.aM >«ir. in submitting 
my report to the delegates of the Si*th \nnual Con- 

-M vention at Detroit. I ■.lated. among other things, the 
following:

“If there is anything by which the \ear of 1927 1928 will 
lie remembered it will Iw the harmonious understanding and 
coilperatkin with which the machinery of the Fraternity has 
lieen operated. I hope that the example thtw established may 
lie forever emulated."

I am happy to state that this expression of hope has lieen 
fully realized for the year of 1928 1929. What I said in my 
rejsirt then. I repeat again, now. with the renewed hope and 
with the increased assurance that this state of harmony and 
cooperation evinced in the two years last passed 'hall con
tinue throughout the years to come.

This spirit of devotion to the common cause; this cordial 
relationship and cod|>eration lietween the chapters and 
>uprcme Lodge headquarters, and lietween the Supreme 
l-odge officers with one another, has been visibly reflected in 
the accomplishments of the last year.

Increase in Membership and in Chapters

The increase in membership and in chapters alone has 
eclipsed all other years by most impressive proportions.

The reports of the Second \nnual Convention, held in 
Washington, D. C., in Septemlier, 1921, show that the order 
at that time had forty-nine chapters and about 2.8<M) mem
bers. At the time of the Thin! Annual Convention, held in 
< hicago, Septemlier, 1925. we had •eventy-nine chapters and 
less than 6.000 members \t the Fourth \nnual Convention 
held in Philadelphia. Septemlier, 1926, we had 115 chapters 
and 9..'{00 members. At the Fifth Annual Convention held in 
Miami. Florida. September, 1927. it was shown that the 
fraternity had 152 chapters and approximately 13.500 rneni- 
l»-rs. \t the Sixth Annual Convention held in Detroit. .N*|i- 
tember, 1928, the fraternity had 192 chapters completed and 
17.516 members. This represented an increase of 10 new 
chapters since the Miami Cam vention and an increase of 
3,822 members during the same period. At that time these 
figures constituted a record

I his year, however, new and more impressive records have 
lieen «-stahlishcd. The new members initiat'd from \ngust 21. 
1928. to the date of the closing of the books this year. August 
16. 1929, total 5,712. Adding applications received since 
August 16, the new members for this year surjiass 6,000. The 
new chapters established during the same period amount to 
50. I his represents an increase of over 2,000 new memliers and 
an increase of ten new chapters over and above the record' 
established last year in these res|ie< tive fields. The Secretary's 
rejMirl contains the list of new chapters and I will therefore 
make no further mention of them in this re|iort
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I he increase in revenues and the healthy condition of the 
national treasury for the year of 1928-1929 are just as im 
pressive as the record increase in memliers and chapters, and 
here, too, another new record is established.

The total in the various accounts in the banks last year 
Detroit Convention,, including the Corinth moneys and 
Alana Sanitarium funds, amounted to $81,989.81. fluring the 
i-ourseof this year we have |iaid out $39,618.20 for the Corinth 
Agricultural School, pursuant to the decision of the Detroit 
Convention, and have remitted $1,701.25, to the chapters on 
account of the Alana Sanitarium pursuant to the decision of 
the Supreme Didge. We have also invested in the Ahepa 
1‘iihlishing Company the sum of $6.04)0.00. also pursuant to 
the decision of the last convention.

The total cash balance in the v arious accounts at the closing 
of the Isioks this year amounts to $63.‘>65.13. Adding to thi- 
siim the amounts paid out on account of the Corinth Agri 
cultural Shool. the Alana Sanitarium and the $6,000.04) 
invested in the Publishing (Company, which aggregate 
$17,319.15. we reach a total of $111. 281.58, which repo-sent- 
in other words, an increase of $29.291.71 held in all the various 
accounts this year over and above the sum of $81,989.81 
which was the total last year.

The net cash balance in the regular business account on 
August 20, 1928. was $21,132.56. At the close of this liscal 
year the fash balance in the regular business account amounts 
to $10,311.67, an increase of $19,212.11. over last year. I hi- 
increase becomes all the more impressive when we consider 
that the amount in the regular business account at the close of 
luoks for the year 1927 1928 represented an increase ot 
$15,811.31 over ami above the preceding year of 1926 1927 
That is, our cash balance reported last year at the Detroit 
Convention showed an increase of $15,811.31 over that of the 
year before, which was re|>ortcd at the Miami Convention, 
and our cash balance this year shows a -lill further increase 
of $19,212.11 over and above the amount reported at the 
Detroit Convention.

Besides the new record increase in memlrership and chapters 
and the new high level attained in the financial standing of the 
order there are other constructive accomplishments, the most 
important of which I will presently re|s>rt to you.

The Scholarship Loan F i no

The One llundnxi Thousand Doll-irs Scholarship Loan 
F und is now an assured success. Thus far the pledges reported 
amount to approximately $84),fH)0.00. Several of the Supreme 
Dxlge officers have brought with them new pledges to Kansas 
City, which, when added to this amount, will bring the total 
-lib-' ription to the rwfuired goal.
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In \ ic» <if ih** genera 11 y defirf^ised I»ii>in<**i citiiditii ms 
•'xLiting thruiijrhoiil the country and th** niark«I failure ot 
several quarters to do their share, the results attained are a 
tribute to the order. It demonstrates that the fraternity has 
reached the point where, in spite of obstacles, it can now un
dertake and execute hip tilings.

I want to avail myself of this opportunity to thank those 
persons and chapters who cooperated to hriiq: about the 
success of this drive — and to pay particular tribute to the 
untiring efforts of Supreme Vice-President Phillies. Supreme 
Governor Peppas and Supreme Governor Marthakis. through 
whose work one half of the subscriptions were secured.

National Institi tk or Kkahninc.

Besides the Scholarship I>ian f und, the preparatory work 
for the National Ahepa Institute and Orphanage, also en
dorsed by the Detroit Convention, has lieen going on through
out the year. The architects have drawn the plans of the 
proposed buildings and grounds: recommendations and neces
sary information on all aspects of the project ha\e lieen care
fully solicited and gathered both from e\|iert sources and 
from the membership, and general publicity has I sen given to 
the project We have appointed a s|iecial committee, headed 
by Brother John Givas. Past President of the Kureka Chap
ter, .Newark, V J.. which has carefully studied the various 
phases of work necessary for the successful execution of the 
plan and the methods of raising the necessary funds for the 
building and maintenance of the Institute. The committee 
has also given some attention to the question of admission, 
faculty and internal administration. I will not go into further 
details as the Chairman of the Committee will make his 
report to you later on. Suffice it to say, that with the prepara
tory work accomplished and with a staunch determination to 
complete a project so eminently worthy of the real mission of 
the order, the Ahepa institute will become a reality in the not 
far distant future.

Skcond Exli rsion to Ghkk< i

The Second Ahepa Kxcursion, I am most happy to say. ha- 
again resulted in an overwhelming success. \s a result of this 
second expedition the bonds of friendship and understanding 
with Mother Greece have been cemented more (irmly than 
ever before and the prestige of Miepa in modern Hellas has 
lieen now implanted on lied rock foundation. I shall reserve 
to Brother C. B Nixon. Chairman of the kxcursion Com
mittee. and Brother Janetis. whom I had the privilege to ap
point commander-in-chief of the Second Kxcursion. to rejMirt 
this achievement to you in detail. I might say. in passing, that 
this Second Kxcursion shall remain an anna) in the history of 
the order

Corinth Aorici i.n ral School

I have the pleasure of reporting to you that the mandates of 
the I )etroil Convention in reference to the moneys collected in 
behalf of Corinth were carried out to the letter.

The money on hand, amounting to $39,681.20, was deliv
ered to his Kxcellency. Mr. Simopoulos, Minister of Greece, 
accompanied by a statement in writing, addressed to the 
National Bank of Greece, embodying the purposes for which 
the money is to be usisj. and authorizing the National Bank 
of Greece to deliver said money to the \ulonornous Organiza
tion for the rehabilitation of Corinth, only upon certification 
by that Organization of their acceptance of all of the condi
tions set forth by the Detroit I onvention. The principal con
ditions embodied in the statement are the following:

(ai That the money shall be used exclusively for the pur- 
|iose of erecting in the Province of Corinth a school for the

promotion of agriculture. :b That the school shall liear the 
name of the Order of Ahepa. (ci That the Autonomous Organ
ization shall, for all time, undertake to maintain the said 
school, and that the Ahepa shall in no way and at no time lie 
obligated in this respect.

His excellency has already transmitted the moneys and 
this agreement to the National Bank of Greece, which now 
holds the funds, as our trustee, subject to the above uses and 
conditions, and the Autonomous Organization has also been 
officially notified hot h by his Kxcellency and by our Head
quarters. thus officially closing, as far as we are concerned, 
thh memorable undertaking.

Ahkpa Magazine

Perhaps the most benefk ial accomplishment of the year, as 
far as the future is concerned, is the appearance of the new 
thirty-six page monthly magazine of which four Issues have 
already lieen published This magazine was preceded hy the 
monthly bulletins which made their regular apjiearance after 
the Miami Convention and continued up until May of this 
year, when the first issue of the magazine made its debut.

For an organization such as ours, an official monthly organ 
of substantial size, printed in both knglish and Greek, is a 
vital necessity. It is the medium hy which the policies and 
principles of the fraternity can lie most efficiently expounded. 
It is the channel through which all the news of the Fra
ternity is transmitted and made the knowledge of every 
member. It is a real instrument of education, fulfilling in a 
most practical way one of the prime purposes of the order. 
It is the provider of inspiration so necessary for the accom
plishment of every great project launched by the fraternity. 
The magazine is the sales agent of the organization. It is it-, 
champion and its defender.

The magazine which we now have is capable of fulfilling all 
these functions Now that we have it. I ask you to work for 
its maintenance and support so that it may grow both in size 
and in usefulness. Carry this message to your chapters and 
to your members. The magazine, through its advertising and 
subscriptions, will not only lie self-sustaining, but we confi
dently trust that in the years to come it will begin to -.how a 
revenue to the fraternity.

The magazine is ofierated by the \hc|ia Magazine Puli- 
lishing Company, which has a capital of one hundred share- 
[ier value $100.00each. The Fraternity is the sole stockholder 
and has purchased for the sum of $6.lKH).00 the only sixty 
shares which are outstanding.

The Board of Directors of the magazine, which consist of 
the Supreme President. Treasurer. Secretary of the fraternity. 
has appointed as FMitor and Business Manager. Brother 
Milton Fi. Meletiades. who is an experienced journalist and 
as such ha> lieen handling the affair- of the magazine in 
a creditable manner

Internvi. Administration

The internal administration of affairs has met this year 
with marked improvement. Last year we set up a new and 
more effective system of recording and filing, which has ena
bled us to know more rapidly the status of every member and 
the condition financially and otherwise of every chapter. 
This year we have completely overhauled the entire member
ship li'l and have brought the addresses and status of every 
memlier down to date and have instituted new and mon
efficient methods of operating at Headquarters. In addition 
to this we have installed, pursuant to my recommendation 
of last year, a new and complete uniform bookkeeping system 
for use by tin* Chapters. Prior to Ihis vear each Chapter used 
its own system of tmokkeeping and accounting, which re-
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Millnl in consHieraiik ctmtfjIu'atioiiH. I ikW lh<* ik-w imiforni 
sy*U-ni »•* haw pr»*|jare«l and print«i 250 n<-w mjIs of books. 
»hi«'h are n<>« avail™! of by all the < lia|il*»r>. This innova
tion has made larif*- forward strid«-s in coordinatinir thf work 
|m>Iw™>ii th** Chapters ami Hoa<l<tiiart<*rs.

\ IMITATIONS
Durint: this yfar I hav«> s|x>nt ov«t thirty days in Uash- 

ington meculing oflirial lniNin«-ss of th*- Ord*T. I have also 
visited the following cities in the interest of the Fraternity: 
tiary. Indiana; Detroit. Michigan; Khicago. Illinois (twice); 
Hartford. Itridgep,>rt and .New Haven. Konnecticut; Hing- 
liampton, Syracuse, I tica arul Mbany, New York; Sr-ranton. 
Heading. \X ilkes-Harre and l,iUsburgh. Pennsy Iv ania; Sprirtg- 
liekl atal Boston. Massachusetts; Wilmington. Delaware; 
Newark atal Atlantic City, New Jersey ; Day ton and Y oungs
town. Ohio; l»s Angeles. Oakland and San Francisco, Cali
fornia; Ogden, Bingham Canyon and Salt Fake City. I tah; 
Denver, Colorado.
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In reviewing the events of the year it would lie an omission 
if I did not mention the nearly $4,000.00 collected from the 
members for the |>enefit of the war orphans and the stricken 
in (ireece. These moneys were collected in commemoration 
of < ireece's Independence Day and were transmitter! to 
Brother Elias Janetis, the Commander-in-Chicf of the Second 
Kxcursion. and the distribution of these funds was made by 
him.

N IlOLAWiHIFS
I also want to make mention of the fact that this year the 

Supreme I>odge award™! sixteen scholarshi|>s to meritorious 
students of Hellenic extraction, amounting to $2,350.00. I 
might arid that the granting of these srhnlarshi|*> has become 
an annual custom with the fraternity.

The Seventh A.nntvehsabv Mevibersiiip Drive

I also wish to mention that the Seventh Anniversary Mem
bership Drive, has resulted in adrling 1.500 new memliers to 
the fraternity.

\ ( ornmittee of Judges has Ireen ap|Miintis| to award fifteen 
prizes to the various chapters who partir i|iatrsl in this drive. 
Fhese prizes have |>een purchased by another committee anil 
consist of three silver loving cups in three varying sizes anil 
also twelve beautiful certificates of commendation. 'Hie 
awards will be announced before this Convention adjourns.

National Bvnoi et. W vsiiinoton, D. ( .
I cannot close this review of the accomplishments of the 

year without making mention of the National Banquet at 
Washington. This, to my mind, has been one of the very 
outstanding accomplishments of the year On that occasion 
'cventy-five I nited Stales Senators anil Heprescntatives. to
gether with a score of prominent journalist* of national repu
tation. governors, ex-governors anil governmental de|>art- 
ment heads and other prominent visitors assembled at the 
New Willard Hotel at W ashing! on to do honor to the Ahepa. 
It was one of the most brilliant gatherings of the Nation’s 
leaders ever assembled in Washington. I might add without 
••ar of exaggeration that on that night the I nited States was 
ollicially honoring the Miepa giving to it oflirial recog- 
rutior for its long is-riod of faithful serv ice and imparting to it 
encouragement to carry on the great work which it is pro
pounding. Phc success of this banquet was due, to a con
siderable extent, to the efforts of Supreme I lover nor, < ieorge 
* . Y ou mas.

I ask you only to grasp the significance of this great event 
and to urge your chapters to cooperate even more fully next 
year, that we might re|ieat with increasing effect Ihis notable 
event, which I trust will become an annual affair.

Comments

The lieginuing of our eighth year finds the fraternity at a 
high |>eak. Isith in material accomplishments and in morale 
My observations and contacts during the two years of m> 
administration have convinced me that the great funda
mental principles of the Fraternity have been grasjied bv the 
memlwTship.

\he|ia has enhanced the standing of the Creek |>eop|e in 
every community where a chapter has Iw-en organized. It has 
given to the Cock jieopleof this country a united voice and a 
deservmg place in the social and economic life of the I nited 
States. It has inculcated mutual faith and confidence iqton 
our people in place of the erstwhile mistrust and prejudice. 
It has given to America’s Hellenism an organization prepared 
to sfieak and act with influence on any matter |iertaining to 
their welfare. Throughout every |>art of the I nion our people 
are rapidly grasping the significance of the great mission of 
Ahepa. Everybody is talking and thinking about Ahepa. 
Membership in the order is held at a high premium. Thou
sands who are not yet admitted are aspiring to rneml»ership. 
Although the organization is but seven years old. you gentle
men meet here in Kansas City as the representatives of the 
largest and most influential fraternity of its kind in all the 
world. I he eyes of America's Hellenism are focused u|>on you.
F.very Ahepan is praying that your deliberations may be 
guided by wisdom ami by unselfish devotion to the great 
cause. F.ven the distant eyes of Hellas are renter™! here. The 
American press, the leaders of American public life, are follow - 
ing with interest your deliberations, for they now know and 
appreciate the high purposes of our order* * * *

Rei oVIMENOVTION-
I now come to recommendations. Having related some

thing of the Fraternity's achievements and having review«sl 
some of the outstanding accomplishments of the year just 
past it becomes my duty to give you the result of those reflec
tions which have come to me from the experience I have de
rived as the leader of the Fraternity during the last two years.
(I^tilor'* Nole: — t rein llii- mi I tie past Supreme Presi
dent denited a considerable part of hi- report to detailed Ht.t I tX| - 
Mt-NII \ ITtlNs on tin- following subjects: Constitutional leg
islation; reorganization of the distrirts with the creation of two 
additional Supreme Governor*' and additional district deputies; 
finance; growth anil expansion: the method of handling future 
excursions to t.rccre and several other matter*, practically all of 
which were adopted hy the convention. In %iew of the fact that 
all these recommendation* will tie printed in full in the official 
minute* of the convention anil due to tack of apace, we reprint 
here w it h only hi* recommendations on t lie n t uaf a ml on National 
projects.

The Biti \l

. . . Last year I recommended the adoption uf a three-degree 
ritual; that is. two additional degrees beyond the one we have 
at present. | again urge thi* I believe that the primary degree 
as we now have it should lie retained. It is not advisable 
either to add to it or make it more complicated, as many of 
our chapters have considerable difliculty in executing the 
degree in its present form. If anything it should la- made more 
simple. The two additional tlegrees whieh I recommend should 
also be simple and should exemplify the following:

'a Greek History.
b) (’ontributiotis of Greece to world civilization.

(c Greek immigration to the I nited Stales
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‘d/ Th*1 role the (ireek |ie<>|ile ha\e taken arul are to take 
in the life of the United State*

The two additional dejrrees are essential for the following
reasons:

hi It is nets-ssarx to gixe r»s:'>gnition to members for ex- 
i eptional serx ices rendere*) to the fraternity. The ex|>eetation 
of recognition or rewanl incites competition and < rentes a 
lo-ener interest in the work of the fraternity.

In this respect I recommend that the twoadditional degree* 
la- conferred, not as a matter of course, but by qualifying 
through fixed and determined standards, such as >a> —for 
the second degree — regular attendance at a lixed percentage 
of the chapter meetings.

(b) For the third degree— the performance of some ex
ceptional service to the fraternity.

You will find that the efforts to qualify for these additional 
degrees will greatly stimulate the membership.

The other large Isuiefit to come from these additional de
grees is that they will constitute a new source of revenue for 
the chapters and for the .National Treasury.

Experience has taught me that it is diflicult to execute 
ritualistic recommendations, largely because of lack of exjiert 
know ledge required for such w ork.

In this respect I urge the Convention to reappropriate a 
sum not exceeding $1,000.00 and to delineate the character 
of the work to be covered by these two degrees and to in
struct the Supreme Lodge to obtain the experts neeessarx 
to complete the work ami to put it into execution this year.
I am averse to ap|x>inting Convention committees for such 
matters. I have attended six conventions of the Ahepa. I 
have witnessed many a worthy project gloriously born on the 
lloor of the Convention only to die a slow and ignominious 
death at the hands of some Convention Committee ap|M>inted 
by the Chairman to investigate and report the following year.

National Projects

l-ast year I had the honor to recommend the $100,000.00 
N holarship l-oan Fund and the National Orphanage projects.

I have already related to you the progress we have made in 
both of these undertakings. I now ask that when you return 
to your chapters you prox ide your memliers w ith the im|>etus 
and enthusiasm for the further work that is necessary for 
their successful completion. In recommending these projects 
in my report of last year I said:

“To lie really big. we must think big things and do big 
things. And we must do them constantly. . . . The moment 
we cease thinking and doing the bigger things, the petty 
frictions, the small jealousies take sway. Decay, lack of inter
est, lack of prestige are the result." These truths are omni
present.

These seven years, last twist, have lieen an e|ioeh in Ahepa 
history. The organization stage has now been passed. A solid 
and substantial foundation has been established. We must 
now prepare ourselves for a program of x igorous building upon 
(he foundations which have lieen laid. The drive for the 
s 100,000.00 Scholarship Izwui Fund, and the plans now under 
way for the National Ahepa Institute are but meagre iiegin- 
nings! We must vision the Scholarship I/*an Fund reaching a 
total of several hundreds of thousands. This is not impossible.
< »ne single bequest by a willing lienefactor might easily double 
the amount now sought. But we must first set the example 
by building the foundations and by proving that we are capa
ble administrators of a public trust.

The National Institute of Learning is but another vision 
which must be realized on a large scale before Ahepa can 
establish her position among the great fraternities of the 
world. We must v ision this institution as the hope of America’s

Hellenism a center to which hoys anti girls of all classes 
shall come to build character and to learn. With 2o,A0O loyal 
members, with a firm foundation such as ours and with a 
universal good will, any undertaking worthy of the mission 
of the t Irder can be accomplished.

Only when \hepa embark* upon such projec ts fortified with 
the vision of her real mission will she establish her claim to 
that real greatness which lives per|ietua!)y through the years 
The ownership of real property through our national and 
local homes: the s|>on*orship of public institutions of learning 
and character building: the administr?!*0B of hug* funds ba
the benefit of education and the public good are the next 
logical steps in the development of the mission of \hcpa 
It is the successful culmination of this new ep«*-h of \hepa 
history which will assure to the organization a perpetual life 
of universal usefulness.

<ientie-men, you are the ambassador* of your respective 
< hapters. It is not only your duty, but it is your high privi
lege, to carry this message of greater Ahepanism to your 
chapters and imbue them with the spirit that will insure 
unquestioned success to these great undertakings.

A Bartini. Advice

Having been at the helm for two years, having seen and 
st inked si >met hing of the causes res|ionsible for the fraternit y ’* 
growth and having observed vane of those things which 
retard its progress. I take this final opportunity iqion my 
retirement from office to give thi* parting advice.

By all means keep intact and zealously guard at all 

time* the fundamental principles of this order — 

principle* which have lieen responsible for its phenom

enal growth. The fraternity must remain always a* a 

non-|Militical and non-sectarian order. (Applause.) 

No demonstration, please. It must always retain its 

character as an American organization, and the English 

language must at all times lie inao'tained as its official 

medium in the transaction of all its business. I need 

not go into details. Sufliee it to say that it is these great 

principles which account for the tremendous grow th of 

the fraternity in the past seven years. It is the contin

uation of these principles anil |iolieies ti|M>n which our 

hiqie for the future is based.

You eunnot change the I oiled States of America. 

To attempt to change these principles is to attempt to 

change the l nited States and to alter the determined 

course of evolution. It cannot Im- done. If tiMlay we have 
presfige. influence, a united voice anil a deserving place 

in the vM-ial and eeonomie life of this country, if we 

have the sup|Mirt of the American officials ami the 

American Frews, it is Im-cuusc and only liccaiise the 
Ahepa iqM-rales as a loyal American English-speaking 

organization. If tiMlay the younger folks of the rising 

generation are prouii of their heritage, if they are 

respeeting their parents and their traditions, if they arc 

learning of their own aeeonl something of the llellenii- 

language anil history, it is lM-caiisc of these principles.

If you want this organization to begin to go back

ward. if you want to undo the things that have Im-cii 
done, if you want to go against the determined and 

inevitable course of evolution: in other words, if you 

want to mark the lM-ginning of the end for our fra

ternity, all you have to do is to change, even in the 

slightest degree, the fundamental principles of our 

order. These are sacred principles, my Brothers. My 

parting advice to you is to keep them forever intact.

(Continued on /xnie



of the Secretary

Washington, D.C., September 24, 1929.
MR. HARRY ANGEI.OPOULOS

Member of the Mother Lodge,
Order of Ahepa. Atlanta Chapter No. 1,

Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Brother Anfelopoulos:

I have just this moment received your letter of September 
20th. I am happy to know that your faith in the Ahepa is as 
firm today as it was seven years ago, when you had the dis
tinguished honor of participating in the founding of our 
noble order. I hasten to send a few words of encouragement 
to the members of the Atlanta chapter.

Brothers: Let me first say most emphatically that the 
Order of Ahepa would not and could not change its nature 
over night. For seven years it has stood as the champion of 
all things Hellenic in America, and it is still the same 
Ahepa An institution which has been building for seven 
years cannot change its character so suddenly. You cannot 
tear down a structure whose foundations have been carefully 
laid and upon which a gigantic superstructure has taken defi 
nite shape and form, to erect another one entirely different. 
At least you cannot do it over night. If such a radical change 
should take place, all the workmen will see the change, will 
see the stones that have been carefully chiselled and wedged 
together loosened from their places, knocked out and 
thrown aside. They will see the walls crumble, the frame
work shaken and the foundations destroyed.

The workers of the Ahepa structure are the Ahepans them
selves and if the structure which they have been building for 
seven years is being destroyed they certainly should be aware 
of it. But that is not the case. The workmen, themselves, 
know that the structure is progressing day by day. Nothing 

at the han«an t ity convention to make the 

Vhepa of todav different from the \hcpa of yesterday. 

It is the same Ahepa that was only a few years ago lavishly 
praised by the same people who are now attacking it, be
cause they have discovered that is. is an independent-minded 
organization made up of sensible men who want to run their 
own affairs and will not submit to the dictates or consent to 
be the mouthpieces of any special interest, or of professional 
scandal-mongers. It is the very same Ahepa which you as 
members have supported with all your heart and soul and 
acclaimed as the one organization peculiarly fitted to serve 
the common interests of Hellenism in America. In fact, you 
have gone so far as to bestow upon it, and justly so, the 
distinguished title of “Savior of the Hellenism of America.” 
It is the same Ahepa whose principles you as logical and 
intelligent men have analyzed and accepted as sound and 
progressive ones.

You have taken the sacred oath and obligation. You have 
had access to any and all literature bearing upon the Order 
of Ahepa. You know its constitution and its ritual. You have 
attended its meetings and have seen it function throughout 
the length and breadth of the United States. You know its 
history and accomplishments and, knowing all these things 
of your own personal knowledge and experience, you have 
for the last seven years placed your stamp of approval upon 
this great fraternity of ours. Your judgment is therefore 
more intelligent and sound than that of an outsider who is 
not in possession of the facts, does not know the truth, does 
not want to know it, and scrupulously avoids coming in con
tact with the facts for fear he might accidentally learn the 
truth.

I should be very‘sorry for that Ahepan who, being in pos 
session of his faculties, comes into daily contact with other 
Ahepans, takes part in the meetings, receives and adminis
ters the oath and obligation, reads the constitution of the 
fraternity, hears many of his fellow Ahepans speak in both 
the English and the Greek language, within the chapter 
room and even at the National Convention, sees the “Ahepa 
Magazine" printed in both languages, reads Article XXI of 
the Constitution requiring that the oath and obligation, 
taken by every Ahepan, be administered in both languages.

and still lets linger in his mind the slightest doubt about 
Ahepa's relation to the immortal language of our ancestors.

1 should be equally sorry for that Ahepan who knows tha’ 
the Ahepa has contributed $15,000 to the War Orphans of 
Greece, $50,000 toward the erection of an agricultural 
school in Corinth where Greek youth may be taught the 
practical art of scientifically tapping the inexhaustible re
sources of Mother Earth and extracting therefrom the ele
ments of comfort and prosperity, that twice Ahepans in a 
body under the official stamp of the order have made annua; 
pilgrimages to their Motherland to pay homage to those 
ancient shrines of enduring fame and were most royally re
ceived by officials of the Greek Government who are in a 
position to know or find out about the Ahepa, and who 
knows further that this year the Ahepans will again go to 
Greece as guests of the Greek Government, having been 
officially invited to participate in the celebration of the 100th 
anniversary of Greek independence, and still hesitates for a 
moment to believe that the Ahepa is the greatest ambassador 
of good will between the Hellenes of America and Mother 
Hellas.

I should be very sorry for that Ahepan who can pass by 
the City of Ypsilanti, Michigan, see the monument erected 
by the Ahepa in memory of that illustrious patriot whose 
name the city so proudly bears, the Ahepan who knows that 
our fraternity will honor another illustrious Greek, George 
Dilboy, whose name was immortalized during the World 
War and who was posthumously awarded the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for bravery while in action, and is not proud 
of his order; for that Ahepan who knows that our fraternity 
has helped a good number of Greek boys to receive an educa 
tion and has just completed a campaign to raise $109,000 
to carry on the same good work on a larger scale, who knows 
that Ahepans of every community are the very ones in 
truth and in fact who maintain both the church and the 
school and that chapter after chapter has given functions for 
the benefit of both school and church, who knows further 
that the Ahepa has in contemplation the erection of an insti
tution at the approximate cost of two million dollars where 
the Greek language, religion, history, traditions and culture

the choicest flowers of Greek genius will be taught and 
to which will go young men of Greek extraction to be baptized 
in that truly perpetual fountain of youth and, graduating 
from that institution, will scatter the beneficial influences of 
their environment to the world at large, and still questions 
the motives of the Ahepa. I repeat, I SHOULD BE SORRY 
FOR SUCH AN AHEPAN WHO IS INTELLIGENT 
AND ABLE TO KNOW OF HIS OWN KNOWLEDGE 
AND EXPERIENCE WHAT THE AHEPA IS AND 
WHAT IT STANDS FOR AND YET ALLOWS HIM 
SELF TO BE TOLD BY OUTSIDERS THAT WHAT HE 
BELIEVES TO BE DAY IS REALLY NIGHT

My brothers, you know the history of those who ar 
attacking us. This is not the first time. Neither are we the
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only ones. With them it is a matter of habitual practice. 
If we were today to change Ahepa in all respects to conform 
to their wishes, they would criticize and attack us tomorrow 
saying that we have no mind of our own, or would find some 
other reason and would continue to attack us in order to 
achieve their avowed purpose of destroying the Ahepa. just 
as they have destroyed other good organizations. BUT 
MAY IT PLEASE GOD OTHERWISE' LET THE 
AHEPANS DEFINITELY MAKE UP THEIR MINDS 
THAT THE AHEPA IS THE BEST THING THAT THE 
HELLENISM OF AMERICA HAS TO SHOW AND IT 
SHALL ST A Y HERE AS AN ENDURING MONUMENT 
TO THOSE WHO CONCEIVED IT, TO THOSE WHO 
HAVE LABORED UNSELFISHL Y AND UNTIRINGL Y 
IN ITS BEHALF AND TO THE THOUSANDS THAT 
WILL TAKE UP THE TORCH IN YEARS TO COME.

Let us remember that the responsibility is upon us to 
maintain perpetually this structure which we are building 
not only for ourselves but for the generations yet unborn. 
If at this moment we allow ourselves to weaken and fall 
prey to the ravenous thrusts of unscrupulous destructivists,

we blast not only our own hopes but those of the entire 
Hellenism of America, for if the Ahepa by chance should 
fail it would be impossible to organize another organization 
of its kind for the next fifty years.

Let me urge you, therefore, at this moment of uncertainty 
to reaffirm and rebaptize yourselves in the faith of the 
Ahepa which you have built up and supported for the last 
seven years. Let not the calumnies of others supplant the 
good judgment resulting from your own experience. You 
are within the temple, they are outside of it; you know the 
Ahepa, they do not; you love the Ahepa and want to see it 
progress, they do not and want to see it disrupted. You have 
the right on your side. Therefore, knowing the facts and 
having right and justice on your side, keep your faith im 
movable in the principles of the Ahepa and pour out your 
heart and soul for its future progress as you have done in the 
past. The foundations of the Ahepa are as firm as the rock 
of Gibraltar. The Ahepa is here to stay.

Fraternally yours,
ACHILLES CATSONIS.

Supreme Secretary.

1 he Message ot Past Supreme President, 
Dean Alfange

Continued from [xtge 26)

Defend them if \ou hate vision for the future of \hrpa 

and the future of your people. Time, experience and 

above all results have made them sacred.

I have spoken of these principal causes of our pro

gress. I will now give a final word of admonition as to 

one thing which may stand in the way of our future 

growth. Do not permit the |M*tty things to retard the 

high mission of this great order.

Jealousy and envy are twin evils. They are assassins 

<»f every worthy cause ami destroyers of progress. There 

is no room for them in the Order of Ahepa. Preach the 

gospel of Ahepa and let its teachings and its high 

mission Im- up|M-rmost iu your minds. Make them up- 

|M-rmost in the minds of your neighlMtrs and vour 

brothers. Casting aside everything else, let us ever keep 

before our mind's eye the high goal toward which we 

are aiming; let us sulMtrdinate ourselves to the high 

purposes which we have set out to accomplish. It is 

only in this wav that \hepa can forge ahead.

Tver teach the gos|M-l of discipline. Kcs|M>ct and honor 
the officers your chapter elects. Respect and honor the 

officers whom this (kinvention elects. Kes|M-ct their 

offices. They represent Vhepa. They arc Vhepa. If vou 

do not respect them, neither you nor anyone else can 

resjM'ct the fraternity.

la-t us huihl up and fortify this new mentality: let us 

have vision. W c have built up a great organization. VV e 

cannot afford to remain as small men in a hig organiza

tion. let us all grasp this my brothers, and let us Im- 
touched with that devine spark of devotion to this noble 

cause. This is my last and most earnest wish.

A WoBI) of Vppkeciation

In dosing my report. I want to take this opportunity to 
express my sincere thanks and gratitude to the fraternity for 
the honor and the privilege of serv ing as its leader for the two 
years last past.

At the Miami Convention of 1927 you elevated me from a 
plain memlier to the high office of Supreme 1 Resident. At the

Detroit Convention last year you reelected me to the same 
oflice with an overwhelming vote of confidence. And. as it 
began, so shall it end. At this Convention I relinquish Un
reins of leadership and pass them on to whomever you may 
choose as my successor, and take my place again among the 
ranks of the loyal membership. I am satisfied that the Vhepa 
is a fraternity of principle* and not of men. Offices and officers 
are impirtant only as they do their share in furthering the 
high mission of this great order, only as they exemplify order 
and discipline. Above the men. above the office, above all 
else, are the ideals and the high purposes we are set to ac
complish. Everything else is subordinate to these.

Whatever efforts I have devoted, whatever time I have 
spent, are triv ial, indeed, compared with the great moral satis
faction 1 have received in serv ing this great cause and con
tributing in my humble way to its advancement. I assure you. 
my friends and brothers that I depart as a great debtor to thi' 
fraternity.

No man can receive a greater honor than the privilege of 
guiding for two years the destiny of this mighty order. It 
cannot tie measured with things material, and whatever 1 
have given is very small, w hen set side by >ide w ith the honor, 
tlie'trust, the confidence, you have reposed in me. In the 
moral satisfaction of having served and helped my fellow 
men and in the loyal and splendid friendships that I have 
made, 1 have received much more than I could possibly have 
given to the Fraternity.

1 have attempted to execute the trust reposed in me con
scientiously and to the best of my ability and I am highly 
indebted for the wholehearted cooperation and the loyalty I 
have received.

I shall never forget the devotion of the members to the 
work of the fraternity. Many of them have given months of 
their time to the cause without thought of recognition or 
reward. To them belong all honors and all credit. I shall not 
easily forget the loyal cooperation of the officers of the local 
chapters who have stood ready to do their share in every 
matter concerning the welfare of our order Nor shall I forget 
the exemplary and unselfish devotion of my colleagues of the 
Supreme Lodge whose thought' and deeds have always lieen 
in the interests of a greater and more useful fraternity. It is 
these things that make a fraternity, nothing else; it is these 
things that solely are responsible for the success and accom
plishments of the las* two years.

Ml I ask is that you give my successor the same loyal sii|>-
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port arul cooperation which >ou have so ^racinuslv given t*» 
me that our fraternit> may continue to grow and prosper.

\\ ith supplication for Di\ ine guidance in all your delibera- 
tions and with all my gratitude 1 hid you Gods|>eed ami 
farewell. (Applause, with delegates standing.

Petty Things \ anish. Great Things Endure

One who thoughtfully ponders the centurie> 
Surveys the whole in the clear light of the spirit 
Ml that is petty has vanished from sight;
Oceans and continents alone are of account.

PYTHAMMt ASSAYS

\ KRILY, most men, until they join a 
’ lodge, are nie**k, mild and Ukahie. Aft r- 

wards, all they seem to think about is holding
an office.

Rot what shall it profit a man to gain the 
whole world and lose all his friends) 

t or the member in office b solitary and alone 
in the midst of a vast aoiitude 

He is an oasis of the dissert, whereto his 
friends come only when they are athirst. 

Every man is a good fellow until h»‘ tw-

oomes a lodge officer or until he •'tart> some
thing original then he is a thing to U‘ 
shunned.

For verily, my son, the average lodge mem
ber is against a man who is aide to get thing' 
done.

The way some men scramble after lodge 
'‘honors/* one would think that nothing els»: 
in the world counted at ail.

Asa matter of fact, the man who is a lodge 
enthusiast is usually worn at the heel; he per
mits his lodge activities to usurp the attention 
that should of right he given to his own 
private affairs.

A man’s own business or wageing activities

should always come first; lodg»‘ "honor- 
afterwards.

Nearly everybody likes to be a hig frog iu a 
smalt puddle

That beats being a small frog in a big puddle.
Few men in a "big puddle” are able to 

make themselves stand out above the crowd.
They are. just one of a multitude.
They seem to think they ran gain promi

nence for themselves by detracting from the 
merits of another.

But that b all hunk
The real fellow will continue to be a real 

fellow regardless of what anyone else may do.
And every knock b a boost.



Fraternity News
SEATTLE CHAPTER BECOMES 

I 4RGEST IN THE mEST—CONDI CTS 
SL'CCESSFL’L MEMBERSHIP DR 14 E

ONORING the seventh ersary of 
the \hejw*. the Juan de Fuea Chapter of 

'S'attle eondueted a successful drive, as a re
sult of whi<'h lift new members joined its 
ranks.

While the objective of the nation-wide 
rarnpaifm was to increase by 20 per cent the 
**ntire membership of each of the 235 chapters 
<>f the Order, the results attained hy the 
Seattle Chapter went so far beyond the expec
tations of the supreme officers, that the 
increase in the mcnd>ership of the Juan de 
Fuea amounted to nearly 200 per cent.

I^aree pains are reported in every Western 
chapter of the organization, especially in 
Portland, Oakland. San Francisco, etc., y»*t it 
appears that Seattle is likely to come to the 
lop of the list, an achievement keeping full 
pace with the well-known pioneering spirit of 
the Northwest. The chapter was established 
only eleven months ago, and its proirres* has 
lx*on spectacular, however, silent. Its present 
membership exceeds 225, making it tie- 
largest chapter in the West,

These figures, however, can by no means 
express the enthusiasm and the high spirit 
prevailing throughout the colony. In the wav 
the president of the local chapter put it: “It 
is not so much a matter of the number of new 
recruits under the banner of Ahepa, as a mat hr 
of the edification of the high principles and the 
moral tenets of the order,** which obviously 
are receiv ing full recognition.

The campaign covered two different stages, 
extending approximately three weeks of effort. 
The first stage was a contest for three prizes 
to be given to the members bringing in th*- 
greater number c>f new members, th«* winners 
being Brothers S. E. katnfiothis, Tom 
Pappas, and Nick J. Zefkeles.

The second stage was of a distinctly Grecian 
procedure, as the whole camp was divided 
into two teams contesting for a free dinner 
to he given to the whmera at the expense* of the 
losers. This was the crowning success of the 
whole drive, as it brought in by far the largest 
proportion of new members. The team under 
the leadership of Brother James Surapas has 
l»een declared the winning one, and so the 
team under Brother Thos. Demakis is busily 
engaged in elaliorating plans for the free 
dinner it lost to the victors.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
(>ostumes. Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels. 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 

FAIR PRICES

GRKEk-AMERICAN NEWS CO.
4* St. New York. S V.

LECTURE BV GEORGE MVLONts \T 
CHICAGO CHAFTER NO. Ih

/ ’’HICAGO Chapter No. 46 again had the 
' ^ honor of introducing a young Greek 
instructor of the University of Chicago to 
the Greek people of our city. Mr. George 
Mylonas. still in his early thirties, is the first

Announcement
Ue v*i«»h to announce that the 
following notable items will Im* 
published in the next number of 
this publication, their p«»»tpone- 
ment from this issue having (tern 
necessitated through lack of ade
quate -par# :

1. Descriptive -t#>r\ of the Con
vention.

2. Outline of Past Supreme Gov
ernors* reports — periiMl 1928- 
1929.

3. Outline of Supreme Secretary's 
report and that of the Supreme 
Treasurer. Also of the Supreme 
Counsellor. Period 1928-1929.

I. Picture* and sketches of the 
I Convention.

5. Pictures and biographies of the 
newly elected Supreme Officers.

6. Picture of the first fl.tMlO cheek 
received on the Scholarship 
Loan Fund Pledges together 
with the picture and biography 
of the donor.

T. 'Flic winners of the Member
ship Drive tContest.

8. Names of the Delegate* who 
attended the Convention.

9. Chapter news and activities.
10. The first official act o^ the newly 

elected Supreme President, his 
activities and plans for future 
action and program.

11. The work an#! efforts of the 
hansa- City Chapter in con
nection with the f Convention.

12. Many other interesting articles 
and items.
If tttch fttr the next number 

THANK YOt

man that has come from Greece to lecture in 
an American educational institution. The 
lecture was given under the auspices of the 
Chicago Chapter 4b. The subject embodied, 
in a general way, the archaeological remains of 
Pel#>p#jnnesus. Mr. My ionas is a graduate of the 
University of Athens and also has received a 
doctor’s degree from the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. Baltimore, Maryland, in the field of 
archaeology.

On the evening of the lecture we were also 
honored by the presence of Professor Carl D. 
Buck of the U. of C., who introduced Mr 
Mylonas to the audience Professor Burk has

long lieen an admirer of Greece. He has v isited 
(ireece as early as eighteen hundred eighty 
seven and as recently as nineteen hundred 
twenty four. His book on the “Introduction 
to the Study of the Greek Dialecta” is au
thoritative. He is at the present time cowluct- 
ing a elan* in modern Greek at the University 
of Chicago. Modern Greek was the langtiag*- 
he used in introducing Mr. Mylonas.

The lecture of Mr. Mylonas was enthu-ia-ti- 
cally received. The hall was filled to capacit y 
and every availalde space for standing pur
poses was taken. The success of this lecture 
prompted the Hellenic Club of Professional 
Men to arrange another lecture for Mr. My- 
kma* which was well attended.

DR. M. JOAN IDES SPEAKS ON THF 
FI NCTION OE THE LUNGS 

N August eighth the members of Chapter 
46 had the pleasure of listening to an 

instructive lecture by I>r. Minas Joanide- 
I>r. Joanides has made an enviable record in 
research work. His field is the study of th** 
lungs. He is on the teaching staff of a I#sal 
medical school. 4-4»
BRO. PA ELIDES PAVES THE U 44 FOR 

A NEW KIND OF LECTURES 
/ AN August fift«*enth Brother Theodore 
" ^ Paulides of Chapter 46 spok«* to th*- 
members on the Evolution of Music. Many 
points of the lecturer were illustrated by 
phonographic records played for the audience. 
Among the many beautiful classical musical 
<ompositions that were played were the 
‘Hymn to Apollo,’* the oldest musical com

position known and “In a Monastery Car
den.'' This was the first lecture of its kind 
given by any of our members and judging 
from the interest shown and the pleasure 
derived the committee in charge promise- to 
arrange f#*r more similar lectures for th*’ 
future. 4~*
16 — RAISES — 64600.00 IN 40 MINUTE"*

^ HICAGO Chapter No. 46 has raiser! in less 
J than forty minutes the sum of forty 

hundred dollars in pledges for t lie Ahepa 
|y*an Fund. Such accomplishments are mat
ters of course for this chapter. Now bring 
out the one half million dollar orphanage 
home and you will see what this chapter 
can do. •es*

WOODL4WN CHAPTER NO. 93 
r|*IIE progress that has been made by th*

* Woodlawn dnipler No. 93 is consistent 
with the promises made to the members by

lltuvor, MiMdiKiav, Owva- 
*'<><io#i r.4ii ai«fr.«iT. bifowui. 

lrio#iv*i Kai B«?tTid?iKii, 
raaavsqrwMir* tic r«
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September, 1^2**
its liked pre*id*,i»t Br*ith*-r \rflwir
IVponki. The membership of this rliMpter ha* 
increased by fifty new nH*mU*rs since the hr^t 
of the year.

The Wofdban Chapter is a*Ai«tinff th*- 
^ (ifulanti Chapter of the Snr»« #,f P*ri« I#*- to 
finaiH'c a series of baseball frames that are to 
lie played lietween the teams of the Son* of 
Chicago and those of Detroit. Michigan The 
fames are to be played in Chirafro.

thi Aiifrust the eighteenth thi* chapter is 
planning a Picnic. The committee in charge 
promises many surprise* 

ee
NORTH-SHORE CHAPTER NO. VI 

INITIATES SOOTH MEMBER

I T is now an indisputable fact that North- 
Shore Chapter No. 91 has initiated more 

members than any other chapter of the 
Chicago district. The Supreme Governor of 
District number eight. Brother Peter G. 
Stkokis, with the assistance of his crack 
initial km team, performed the ceremony for 
the initiatkm of the 500th member of North- 
Shore Chapter No. 94. No doubt the indomi
table spirit of the Supreme Governor of thi* 
district, who is a member of Chapter No. 04, 
ha* inspired the members of that chapter to do 
such excellent work.

The president. Brother William Georgkaj, 
too. must be congratulated for hi* untiring 
rirorts in behalf of his chapter. Initiation 
nights are so frequent in chapter No. 91 that 
it is difficult to keep track of the date* on 
w hich they are held.

4H-
OAK-PARk CHAPTER HM

i IX of the chapters of the Chicago district 
- * have made some progress, but the >g- 
ress of Oak-Park Chapter No. 101 is phenom
enal. Since Brother John Koliopoulos has 
taken over the presidency over one hundred 
ten new memliers have lieen initiated, and 
there is a class of fifty more waiting to he 
initiated within the next ten days. That k. 
indeed, unusual showing for this chapter. The 
memliers of the Oak-Park Chapter are giving 
Brother Koliopoulos plenty of support and 
Brother Koliopoulos is to lie thanked for the 
time that he is devoting to the interest of his 
* hapter. Brother Koliopoulos* civic interests 
an* \ aried. He is also the president of the West 
Side and Western Suburb* Community. He 
has undertaken the task of building the most 
tieantifiil Greek Church in America. He is 
equal to the task.

•e-*
OAKLAND CHAPTER NO. 171 

DON ATES Cl P TO LOCAL 
GREEK SCHOOL

i I the conclusion of the regular lessons and 
^ exercise* in the Greek sclMSil the Oakland 

< hapter No. 171 presented the leading student 
of the four classes with a loving cup. In addi- 
tkm. each winner gained the privilege of hav- 
mg his name inscribed on the large cup w hich 
is to lieeome a permanent trophy of th»* 
school.

On the face of this beautiful cup is the em
blem of Ahepa. Truly, this is the type of work

I a KiiMiet ^vtr.i.'iri ihi L?io«i><i r.ui 
liurTitf-rttui, to fc«uwritta«

<I*on o-'rniOti KOI Airi»:i»t*r 
<i*'wiMiitfitf o—o to

GREEK AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
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THK AHEPA MAGAZINE
that the Vhepa stand* for stimulating 
educatkina] progress.

The Chaplar has already voted to make thc 
f<r»**entatkia* yearly liecause of the *timulu* it 
aff<irds - - the schf-larly rivalry during the 
past year resulted It better lessons. Appmpria 
tkm* have also lieen made to provide yearly 
the Greek school with all the text book* and 
*tatkin*T> it might need W ell done.

IM PKKME LODGE OFFICERS 
OF THE ORDER OF VHEPA 

Elected at the Kan*a* City Con
vention. August 31. 1929,

Period 1929 1930
PREME PRESIDENT 

l.ntrgr E. Phillu’% liiiffalo. V y .
Huprerne V ice-Prewiden t 

Prlrr (i. Siktfkix Chicago. III.
Supreme Scc*retary 

ichilt+m (.alxitni*
u*hingtofi. D. C. 

Hupreme Treasurer
; Jnhn Curufo* ^ ilmingt«»n. It#-I. | 

Supreme touu^ellor 
/*e«#rge C. I our no*

VI a*hingt«*n. It. C.
SI PKKMK l.mKKVOK-

District N«. |
j Harris J. Bourn.« Boston. Via**. ;

District No. 2
; Jnhn J. \lantfs t#let«* EalU. N. \ . 

Di.*trict N«». 3 
Arthur I. Knrkttlas

f*itt»hurt£h. Pa. 
District No. 1 

Rei . St ft mu S. Sfnit h*‘Y
Riehni<m«l. \a. 

District No. 5
Jnhn I ht-nphih * Miami. Ha.

District No. 6
C. Peliax New Orleans. 1^4.

District No. 7
V J. Stamoa iehita, Kan*a*

District No. 8
Para sen E. I 0/0 Gary, I ml.

District No. 9
Stelianon Recka* Chicago. III.

District No. 10
If. IP. Konomo* Kansa* City. Mo. 

District No. 11
P. Marthakis Salt Lake City, I tah 

District No. 12
P• J- Indrctrs Ijoh Angeles, Calif.

District No. 13
iPr. V S. t’hecko*

Portland. Oregon 
Vote; The pictures and the biog- 

| raphies of the newly elected Su- j 
^ prenie Officer* will ap|>car in the 
I October issue of this publication.
1 1

IN LlkVlU

BROTHER AHEPANS’
^TKjdva. Baxrumxa. MtoiLTovi- 
fot;. Aio/ovs <(ojvoy(mu(h>v. F’o/.-

.Tiavov xai ^ovoixa ituayi'i. 
I’miyaif:

MOUZAKIOTIS BROS.627 S. H.listed St., Chicago

I IKKKTI < ll\PTMt NO. I2T. «.|N-
< INN 4TI. OHIO, CELEBRATKH I I - 

THIKIl ANNIVKKS4RY SITU 
OA.NCE

\ I ORE than 230 ami tli«-ir pi.-.t.
’ * Hwnihl.-.i fr.>m all pari, of ShiIIh ti. 

Ohio, atlimli.l th.' third annikpraarv ..■b-bra 
ti«rti of the tjla-rty Chapter No. 127, whirh 
took plarr in tli.- \larif AntoineUe ballroom 
al I hr Hot.*! Aims.

Th. dancr was arrang'd by a commit to.' 
oompoaed of Rrothcm: AJrck ZigU<T, Chair 
man: P. C. Malas. pr>viil>-nt of the chapter, and 
John P. i l irrito>. aecrrtary. and proved a 
h litre success.

The irrand parade .a* hail by Broiler 
Vaream of th" Upper-Manhattan Chapter of 
New 1 ork, and a pleasant time was enjov.sl 
by all who partiri|>ated in the celebration and 
frolic.

The guests were received by Dr. A. (. 
Pascal, the vi<e-president, ably assisted bv 
the president of the chapter. Brother Peter C 
Malas.

KtPKtSEVTATIVES Vk \MH» 
The Vhepa Magazine desire.

the services of reliable, responsible 
ami energetic parlies lo represent

it in securing advertisements. Ter

ritories now available. Write for 
ap|K»intment immediately.

I« a»*-»'awv rni MisuXiiTraov 
Itito.io—(a..i n*\ iv VuiotKh 

cm huvuwi
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/Jo you know why 
most \hepu Chapters 
prefer GEMSCO?
I. GEMSGO -iipplicw are rorrcctlv 

designed.
J. GFaMSGO tell- you uithnnt ex- 

aggeratiftn how much service 
any article will give.

3. GEMSCO prices Are/oarevt. when 
you consider the wearing quaiitv.

1. GF. M SCO execute- ort|er*quicA/y, 
intelligently an»j efficiently .

5. GEMSCO ha* everything for 
every society.

| 6. GEMSCO co-operate* with its- cus
tomers to an unbelir-vahle extent, 
and the amount of co-operation vou 
get from GEMSCO i* the greate-t 
you can get anywhere.

GEMSCO ^
trzsrn, Huttitn s. Banner*. Hag*.
* aUnr*. Jrurlry, farad*
t nifurmz, Initiatiun Stunt*, thrpn 

Saiit rentr*
6SZ lir<»u<!*• n* Net* york. N. V

•V-y more tktn 7t Hm A way From YOU"



01 EAAHNOAMEPIKANOI MEIHAIKEI TAMBPOI 
AI NEAPAI NYM<t>AI KAI TA AOAAAPIA

Mfptxoi *EXXv|vt; Tfj; *Anf©4xf\; dtfom- 
cutcYtc; ofhhiv |id»v td;
Ofi; xurv, did /.dyoi'i ioi»; d.TotW; ^xfivm 
yvo^^oi’v .Tot»TjMfAT|Oav to ^»iT»jjAa toO yd- 
*iov xai otav d.*tfy.Tt)oav xAiov noX/.d doX- 
Xd^ia d/./.d xai .tcptoootf^a; €\hiqu- tyi- 
Xfic> fd?X,oav v<i <rxf-TTa>vTai .Tfyi oi’^vyi- 
xof* 6iw xai -TF^i di^moi'^yucc oixoyfvftac. 
^xf.THHicvoi diifn; oti xd/./.iov ci^Ya Jioya 
.TOTt, oi loiof’Tot iiraiy.ixf; ^ i&tQrfa- 
v.f z m’ji-TaxQidjtai ^a; ^xioav ri; .xyd*- 
Trjv fdxaiyiav vd jifTadaivoi-v fi; tijv 
yFvfTfi^av did vd .Td^ofv cta.-rorrm d- 
-to rdv to-tov to>v>. K«id xavdva oi 
oi li.TOT^idiTai of’iai nexadaivovxf; fi; 
xrjv 'K/./.dda vumpcdovcai xoga; .txu»- 
Xa;, JT(?oixa; xai ooMf^dvui; oxt-
.*fTO|irvoi :r0ocifxoi*v iva ai xoyai .xoi* 
vvviqpt iKOvrai fxoirv f|>.ixtav dvd/.oyov 
jif xd'1 Idtxviv xu>v, xai oi xoiodcov; do- 
liovtxov; yd|ior; xfXoi»vTt;, IcxdufvtK 
fi; xfjv 'A^fy^x^r^, didyovv xov mtyryi- 
xdv xiov 6u)v fv drro/.vxq) ya/.t^i xai 
fI’Trxig. ’Ev’Tfid?) 5fio>; 5>.ot oi xavdvf; 
fX^’v xai i^aipfOfi;, v.xdvx0',v tivx; 
oi oioioi dijpgdvto; o/f-xxdufvoi £t|xotrv 
xai vi u^fdovxai vta; yux^d; Tj/.ixia; \it 
vm yftoAixfrv di'oavaA.oytav .*h»6; xtjv l- 
dixijv xmv. IloX/.dxi; vrou .xxoixai \urv 
d/.Xa ue xd.TOtav dvrSaoxijoiav <j^ovr\- 
Maxo; d^vodvxai vd ivxavdpfi’dovv dv- 
d^a; -xo>.»'do/./.a^ioi*xoi’; v d>./.d xai 
xai xaxd .xo>.Ad; dfxdda; Itcov .*1^x061’- 
xfyor; xmv, .xag* o/.a; xd; -TifOFt; xdiv 
ym-f«uv xai oixricov xcov. ’ Y.xd^xm'v d- 
jio*; xai ci/.i.ai .xxcoxai xai dioaiai, ai 
o.hhiu oreQOVfitvm .x^oixd; xai )iti f- 
Xomai dfig^oz xa dvxioxorv fi; xd; 
teAfjafi; xuiv yovfuiv xov v.xoxd-TXorv 
xai v.xavdpfifrvxai foxio xai ^apd xijv 
0f/.i)Oiv xorv, difoO 6 YO|i6<?d; ?x?i -to/.- 
>.d fto/.Xdota did vd xai; dv
dja xijv SAciddf) oi'Xryixfjv fi’xvxiav, xod- 
/(i/ioxov xd.xoiov dvfxov 6tov. Ai vsto- 
xivxxoi’oai arxcn xn^ai flvai dHiai oixxoi* 
xai dai'iifioiiot' xadxox<?dv(o;. OCxxov juv 
did x»iv ftiYOfifvrjv <fi/.oxifdav xiov xai xijv 
xa.xfivwoiv xi]v o.xmav {*<jiaxavxa4 ouiixvi- 
/.u»; fi; xd duuaxa xai xd; amfidriOfi; xu»v 
oun/.iy.orv xcov dvayxa^dufvm veil iXxavdgfv 
uivxai \ir dvdpa: fxm'xa; x?iv tj/.ixiav xoi’ 
.xaxpei; T«>?v xai |ifya/.FiTfQav, itrn uaouoi* 
df didxt (Hfioxavxai ouo.TrjAcd; xai fiyoyY«;- 
oxcu; xci; Tfi.XFtvo»Ofi; xai xd ny/d.ia fvd; 
TcWiov cicfiyiixor xai doca^fiovixoi' yd|AOi\ 
^rotdtoroai xdv f y coin fid v xoiv, xd aloit i| 
uaxd xo)v xai xci ovn^d xcov did vd #/.frOf- 
(><«»oorv XQOOlpt/.rj .xaxrpa xai adt/.cfoi’; «i 
.xd xd dxaioiov x(?dd).rma xn; xyoixd; xor 
flvai eva; x(?ouf(>d; Icfid/.XTi; dui xci#f xa 
Tf^a 'O^cTOiurv xai oxiyua did xd
Ufyri ^xfiva ir\z ’E/.Xddo; xod f/fi ytvfi 
dfo.id; dxapafwaoxo;.

Td x^ddVr)na arxd xfj; jf^oixd; in^txaf.
/.fi'dufvtn oi uxcgiy.ixf; yauAyix, ^xideixvv- 
r/vxf; xd doi.Alicia xcov xai d<>yoi*|l*voi x^oi- 
xa xaxotf®<dvoi»v vd vrueff doivxai vea^d; 
xoya;. Hf6ai<o; da »|di*vato xi; vd fixu 
oxi xd t^Tiftia arxd d<|o^d >*dvov xot*; #vdta- 
c|f^ofifvor;t xd xmvdv dfiat; to dxtxov xav- 
xaC* fiof:vxeTa* yai td xdvxa IX^yx*1, nn®v- 
t^f 1 xa/.auxoiv‘a. xovxoo.ixo/.id xai dvifiiox^

IIomifvf; Tfj; NdSov \x(xa tovj.. II. T^avm'j

yfi xaraxixijv adxi'Qav ft; 6doo; xd»v xoi* 
old01 v yaudyuiv oi dxoioi -xa^a6id^ovxf; 
xai xa(?adAfxcn'Xf; xoi*; cixaxanaxuxoi*; xai 
fvioxf ox/.t)v>od; vofiot'; xfj; ^uocto;, ^rjxoC'v 
xai aixii«Ai'»xi^oi’v veayd; /.ova;, dr]oio»*v 
yai'VTf; dt’ fcxi’Tod; eva ^ic/.Aovxixdv 6iov 
yf ^dxov dxd cfdtioi*;, cixd ^?j/cixi'.xia;, <Lxd 
{■xoififi; xai itxd d/.a; Ixctva; xci; oixoyf 
vuaxd; dvcoua/.ia; xai xv(/-i*|iia; not* dxjiu- 
Oi’VyoC’V ch xoum’xoi dqi'crixoi yd^oi. ’A^oi* 
oi xouM'Tot ydum dfv ^uxodi^ovxm i*xd xwv 
vcifiiov cd; xoi*; cjuxcVdi^ov rj ud/./.ov xoi*; d- 
xriydvfi'ov fi; xci; riv/.md; ’Adijva; oi vd 
um xoi’ ^d/.orvo;, dfv drvaxai xi; oPxt vd 
fuxodtoj) oCtt vd axauaxiVu) xd dioufvd 
oxd/ia xai ttjy xai'oxix^v cidri'tmv xrj; xm- 
vfj; yvoMiii;.

II(.hi xivo;, fl; xd x^f^ov ’Axfi'vav®©; 
xd; vi|OOV Nd^or, ufxfdr) .x<h»; cuxoxcixdcjxa-

oiv fl; ’A.xiivdvfio; 'Aufcixfi; |if .w.- 
>.a dev./.dvia, ui Maioi; fi; xod; mum*; 
tot xai ui dvxtxd cyavd uu/'id>. 'O ’A- 
.xfivavdio; ’AufVtxdvo; dvxi vd ^rjxrjao fl; 
yduov xcLxotav xovrj> dvd/.oyov ui *T]v 
xiav x»o, i^nxvtot uiav viav 18 #xu»v xj d.xoia 
flXfv fjdri ftuKm xrpr xavdiav xij; fi; xciutm 
ov nryxu*vtavov xq; ^oiuiva d d*oio; ^xo 
Ufv xxioxd;, di.>.d v^o;, d>vaio; xai lvYtt^^ 

xd;. II av' o/.rjv x»iv .xuoiv xdrv yovciuv 
ti\z, »| via vd dvxa/./.d;{i xdv
jxxu»xdv >.f6f vxo.xoiuf va Xfj; u* tov 6o>.- 
iagiodxov ufav-i/.a, d/ox/.uv'n dr xd 
Xcovid miffot xtjv oxdoiv xn; jixio-
xn; ’O ’Auev^^vo; 6uw; fv-
Vi'i’f td dirxxia tow fi; xarotav d/.Arjv 
i-xiorj; 18 fxcdv oi*yxo)vtavr}v xoi* xtjv d- 
nuiav xai iwu^fd®^ di*vaufi xdiv bo/.- 
/.aviiov xoi*, i;r}xo/.oi’dm*v duu>; ft; 6a- 
V<>; xov didifova oxd/10 xai xa/.auJiov- 
V«a ix Uf\>ov; xd»v x<ov«xdiv.

*11 ’A.tfivavbo; flvai xd dvfivdxfv</v 
Xo>viov xri; Nd^oi* ui 3.000 .Ttvi-xoi* xa- 
xoixor;, .voXd vo>uovxixdv xai xvoobtv- 
xixdv. Oi ’A.xnvuvdioi ({r^u^ovxai but 
xa dvbvo.xvx-'xn ai*xuiv /avaxtrivioxizci, 
ai bi ’A.xfivavbixioai 61a xi\x fvuov^i- 
dv xaiv, xi]v xa/.aio®T)oiav xiov fi; xijv 
afVtdo/.iiv xu»v xai xd; v<»ua> «xd: xuiv 
bioxvofi; ui xa; d-xma; ixdrj/.d>voi*v 
xdv fvcuxd xiov. Kaxd xd; Kvvtaxa; 
oi vi ch xai ai viai xoi* yui^ifjv aitiv- 
Xovxai ft; tt|V .x/.axiiat xai x°0f<,m'v 
xn arvobnd M aval xuiv dvydviov ut xo-
•vixd ciouaxa ibixi); xu>v ifunrcvofio; ui 
xck d.xoia ixbrj/.iinoiv xdv fvmtd xiov, 
oi ufv viot .xpo; xd; via; .xoi* dyaxovv 
ai bi viai .xvd; toi*; €dya.xr,xixoi’; xi»v> 
fj ciboi,v dauaxa .xftciuaxixd bid xiuv d- 
jvoiiov ixdry.uivorv xijv .Tfvuf vdviKitv 
xiov .ivd; iLxiaxrioavxa odyaAnxixov^. 
Ai ’A.xfivavbixuiai fjovx dxoxxdofi uf- 
yd/rjv ifdurrv fl; o/.a; xd; KvxXttda; 
v?|Oovr dif* ivd; \it\ but xr|v r®uo|^tdv 

xcov civ’ ixivov df Aid xd ibixi); xuiv iti- 
.Tvfdofoir xvayovbia xiov, flvai be dt'T<»»; 
icaivfxi/.dv vuivdurvov tj ibioi^vta xiuv fi; 
xd vd m'vxurflorv xcit xyayoobia xiov xa 
xdoov ixwaoxixd xai .xadi^xixci 0Tiyuiai*»; 
xai i.xi x d.x or ri; iLxdvTrjoiv oiorb»(xoTJ « 
.xaiviyucn*. 'O/.iyov uffd xdv yduov Tor *A 
.Xfivavbior Aurvi/dvoi* ui xrjv br/.aoxxa? 
xifta x<»v*|v, f| .xv<i)Tt) x) ^TjTnAfura in' 
avxor xai dvvi]ftf(oa uf tf 6ri ii; x»,v
.x/.axfiav xcir /.rngior bui vd x°vivn Of xa; 
d/./.a; via;. "Oxav ai viai ftoxioav xdv x°' 
qox ui xcc xpayorbia, xci.xma u*a»i'i;; *A- 
Hfi^avti'xiaa yvu>pi^oi*oa xd .xot»)Xixdv xck- 
/.avxov xd; via; xai bi/.oroa vd xdv xfvxt|- 
OO. xd; cixTjrbwf xd.xoio xyayorbi bui xor 
d.xoiov xf|V iu^xdoi^F .xov ^QVf|Av| xd b«>.- 
Xd^ia xai xdv ,Auf©ixdvrv\' bui vd .xdvn tdv 
.xxojxdv .xoiuiva. ’ll via gonu; vd xai-



THK \IIKl*A MAdVZINK

EAAHNIKAIIIPOOAOI EN JQ EMOOPI^
r*

0 OIKOI AEKAZ KAI APIBAZ”
’>*i^r(Xs Tlti ■;<»» "KXX-»(s *'Il<)’.»x> if<-

i^n'tf^cKtov int/cef^r^tiuv.

lM,v «ii tl; ciaovTitmv tof xn;
m'VXuvaavi); tit;, SKOtim vd Tyavo.Afi ti; 
rva .to/.v vdoxiM*Y <yxu>v»oy ar.nim tdv 6 
xaiov Ijt4®ewa* «i t^aYw^f-ooi ini'; *ntu>- 
»t oti^m.;. To i^ayorbi avto xd 4vo
l^doft «TA AOAAAPIA* d6n<u *oi xovri' 
ftm 5*1 iuWov »i; 5J.a xd xinyia xd; No 
|w iUi.d xai ct; .xa>.Xd; vnooi :, etvai ftt 
to .xX^oy AriMOd‘'»; xpoyowAt tow vi^uuv, 
T| At »nun XO<> fx«t n»nnn (MXOt x»v 'A- 
Anvwv fv*a xd tpoywAouv toQttmtt; oi 
vnoxdxau

TA AOAAAPIA

Tov )('Xiavuft;(i£v' 6 yxio;, 
nail btv fjpjjowxav .no vio;,
Mov' I'loftf ui \Hiod ua/Aui,
Kai dtAti xai yvvaixa via.
KT (Ltd xdt’ d.x’ if) iiiri’/ida/a, 
Kofftfi id uu>i.iu tov l uOA^ia.

liouof id Aox/.uoiu oov 
Pid vd Uincn; td (ui/j.iu ooi’.
Mtva dya.TT)nxd; nov,
Klv’ 6 xaXiitf i>o; tov xoojiov,
Td nwAi uov (if va xiim 
Fid oai><ivTa ’A(ifoixdvoi,
\fv did.dlio ydi tdv vid fioi\
M’ di.OV TOV Jfovodv TOV /douov.

Td .TOi'Xi uor xaua(j«iviM.
Tii hoXXdpia jiovx^dvoi.

"Oht til IxivTia t' flv' ypiod,
K' fyf i fliapdvTin .Tfptood,
Td uovoTiixi tov ?vpitfi,
M' (i.xd yfpaT'td urpiZfl,
Bd^fi .TOvvTpf; xai xoAidvia,
Mii dfv xpiVWivTat tu yodviu.

Kpv^d to dofj.upiu oov.
Nd td Tfxd; ova votfovu oov.

\iv (i1 dprofi flfv n' u pc at i,
Td 'Ayf.Tixd oov <pcoi,
Ki’ uvrc; to .xapd.Tovd oov,
Nd to .Tfj; otov dpyr)yd oov,
—rov Maorpo/.iavov to yvid.
11 ov tov ?yn; dpyuyd.

N’tcya tu fxdj.iioui oov.
Md vd (if|v filial dixid oov.

Mf Ao/i.(ipia xai Xipf;
Tr|V (iixpovl.a tijv Tlijpf;,
Md .Tpiv .tu; oto KaoTiyxdpi, 
Kd.TOio; Od oti|V ,T<ipi|.
Bu oti|v .Tiipr) fld OTi)v .TU()i( 
Miuou.tu oapavra.Tf vTiipr).

Nay a td doA/uptd oov,
Nd tu tp<dy<o otf) vytid oov

NAI

S*i»tfnib»T, IVi**

'Kvdvuornai xaidi; xd f.6y\a tov pd-txau 
|MM' 0X1 -totf fxvxi vd t"«'' IJVIU| ftMH td o- 
vofta too xataoTiiuato; AEKAZ KAI 
AI’IHAZ. «<! U quite an institutionx 
fl.tfv. Kui 6tv J|to 'Ei./qv -tyf.vfi v« 
fiiAiltt I'Jt' oqnv ou;. ’Ilto 'Aiuo'xavd; ud 
fluty .toi./.d vu /U|1 n or td 'E/.i.qvtxdv otot- 
xfiov xai r) yv"'U n tov avvi-toi: Aaoi'VfI .it - 
CiaadtCQOv.

«Ovx i\ t<j> .to>./,q> tij) rt. tu t. ix t<i> tv td 
•toi.e* ttfyox oi .Tonadtoei; |ia;. ’Yioqxov- 
iMv l.tixfioqmi; tuiv d.t«Hiov tri xiqri/.am 
dvioxnvtat ti; diorxatouuvvia xai o no; btv 
da.toooft va iLtoxadtodovv Institutions. 
O OIxo; AEKAZ KAI APIBAZ do-

.toijti vd ud x(it<i/.tynu< ti; tdv toxiv tiov 
{.xixtipdotoiv tuiv dtoioiv td xfqdi.ma dvfp- 
Xovtai ti; dtmxaTouui\H« xai duoi; ri-itfi 
tdv dvco tit/ov. Aiati; Oi t.tiytn ioio; wi 
udv flvai divrxoi.ov vd fi'Qfioil—Tt*iidtT|; 
xai fii.ixotvd; ISi'.xtiottqoi; tov 'E//.ijvi- 
a»io6 td; 'Aun«xd;.

Aid litoov tiiiv ,to/.>.d»v ttaiv td; v.xdo* 
£t<d; tov, ai />\ntu at'tai dortai diix;nvav 
ti|V atadiodor>|iiav tov. Oi idovxui tov Oi- 
xov AEKAZ KAI APIMAZ oi Avo txii- 
vm dvftpt; oltivt; ud; t hum ax f vu .tn>.v 
otdviov At’ d‘<i; tov; 'Ei.i.iiva; tagdAny- 
ua oi-vtoyaoia;, IgyanArvut; .tnga.t).tvgm; 
d ti; ti; tdv dX/.av (if Ivtf/.d duoqoiviav 
xufr' S/.riv tdv Aidgxfiav td; »<of|C t<ov — 
fdtoav #vtti.u>; Aiaqogttixdv -tgdygnuua, 
S.ttg q Itaigtia dxo/nvAii d.tagt YxXitm; 
ftagd td; uttado/.d; tidv fvYuoujiv, .tagd 
td; Aivrxo/.iac, ."uu.mi tov m^vayoivioudv.

'Y.tdgxovoi .to/.Xoi tgd.tm Aid vd JtXovti- 
on xavri; 7yi|Y°va, di./.d uia udvov dAd;

Climatic Problems
A clerg> man once attacked \N *-ndell l>hilli|» 

for causing what he called an unfriendly agita
tion in one part of the country about an evil 
that existed in another part. “Why do you not 
go South and kick up this fu^s. and leave th»- 
North in peace.5'* exclaim**! the accuser.

Mr. Phillips was not in least ruffled, but 
>aid smiling, “You, sir, an* a minister of th* 
fiospel, are you not?”

”1 am, sir.**
“ And your calling is sa\ ing xmls from heU?” 
“ Exactly.**
“Well, then why don’t you go there?’*

lioston Transcript. ^

Culture
“ I hear your son's at college.'

^ *P'"
“How s be doing?’*
“Pretty good, 1 gues»; lies taking three 

<s>uraes. I’ve just paid out ten dollars for 
l-itin, ten dollars for Greek and a hundred 
dollar* for 's-otch ”

<TTrvi| xai fteoxo/.o;, ohr,vfi fi; tf|V .TpaY* 
paTtxhv raticxiav. Kfvai xoku u/.ioxvxdv to 
axon ft* Ypn Toe tyijayyt.wm,' slIONKSTY 
IS THE BEST POLICY. Elvai i* tovtoi;
rtOVTOtf, v<fy o>.a; td; .TrpiOTaoet; d/ridt:.

Tpoixovra raid ?rri Ixovai .aopf/.fti, 04* 
Stoi' i6y»'dii d Ofxoc AEKA2 KAI API 
BAS xai dxdu»i l^axoZot*#cC vd xep&itQ i 
feaqpo;. 'A’.TdySfv 6 xat’ i^oxdv 'EX/.rpnxd; 
O’xo; none hrv viodfTTguv rn'OT^para d-
pfOOW .T/.OCTlOUOf, IldvTOTC .T^OOf TadljOf
vd bci).r\QOK3x\ T,t; -tpoc toe; ^F/.axaz Tor 
Lfaxpridort;, 6»* frriuov cTrfpfaia;. Atv f, 

Jtorf vd Ufoxi ix du4T66/.4) tt|V yms- 
moTT)Ta ?i va ivrofuftdon tt]v .TOioTTita tm»v 

vuduov tov xd^HV tov ownY<o>nopov. 

Kai hid to\’ /.dvov toDrov ft/.f-Tourv to dp- 

yaiov tovto xaidorripa vd TipdTai uf 

GRAND PBIZE * to dvoiTaTov 6pa6fiirv * 
hid Ta D.atd/.ahd toc fic Tr)v II avxdoutov 
IIavaua&rrv "Exdfoiv xai pr d/./.a hpaheia 

hi’ dZ/.a *E/.>.T]vixd .Tpoidvra 6t- Mf/i, 
Bodrvpov xai Tt?<?dv.

*AZZd to o.ToehaioTfyov. fxrivo to o.toCov 
t/fi urva/.TiTtpav dciav 6x6 peTa/./.ia xai 
Tiud;, flvai n Ixtiut)Oi; xai f| fartiOTOoeN rj 
dTiva 6 CHxo; AEKA2 KAI APIBA2 f/n 
d.TOxxr|OTi, xdoov pfTaci* tow ’E/./ tjvcmv 00ov 
xai tuiv ’Apfptxavdjv oTtivt; fCXOvxai rir 
Ltu4 t)v he aexdv.

Tcp dvxi xd xa/.dv ovoua xof* /.axaoT > <: 
xoi AEKAZ! KAI APIBA2 Xdicrfi w; 4«t 
po; xai .xpfrTf 1 vd xaxaoxfi Iv xai’xqi tu 
.tvcum; xai ohnYd; ci; xdv 'EZZitvtoudv d 
.xavxa Tfj; ’Aprpixij;, xdoov el: xm'-; nr *

XfiptiOfi; xaxavivoufvov; ooov xut ii: 
xov; ^pyaxar.

The Music "t the Ancient 
(jrecks

t oiUittttetl from i>ngi l‘>) 
imcntotlor intnuliniil from various- sourevs 
into (Irevee.

In the folloHing chapter I will mention 
and describe tlie principal strineed and 
wind instruments in use in Greece, the 
Greek loanees and the Choral murie of 

< .N.-ce._____ ____

S T A N I) VR I) 
\HEPA SUPPLIES

of All Kiruls 
from Fezzes to Buttons 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Fair Frtra*

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO 
♦# Madi«w»n St., New York
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’Ev TO) uotmj) too <!>«)npoi'.—'O Atinoexo; IIncauo; (ITT’ tiij.wv inatmim, foioAf*o(ifv«H
TOT);

—

v

WMi
EYTPflHEAA

i)....... . —............
'O fttxaoTfj;:—Kui fiv oof* (xtatotv f 

Yi*vatxd oor, dev ixyexe vd xnv To
*IXUU'>fAU T«* TIUO>Vf4V fx** »A4»VOV 6 fcixa-
oinc.

KuTfi704>oii*-fvo; :—Tote feriyf tijv xai
top Koyot' oov, xiv s bixaoxd. -

'O ’AyioxT-x-xu; .Toyf/.d/.n xauxoit tov Aio- 
vi’Oiov vd xa(?«5!i T»iv ^onv xi; fva vi/.ov tot’ 
xaTa&txacffvTa fl; Odvaxov. ’K-xfifti) 6 A.o- 
ximoz 6 ‘Ayiaxix-xo; iYovdxiOf xat
xdv .xa<?fxd>.fi. 4»i/.ot xov x»v«; xdv 
did xijv Touii’T)]v xu-xfivoioiv xai fxfivo; 
d.T»|VTT>af :

—Arv .Txaito iyot, d/./.’ d Aiovihjio;, .xov 
ix»‘ o>ta fi; xoi-; .xoda;.

'AxoQQHtitis fic xd; I-1x00x1; rid; Ytfd- 
cfft .‘xyd; tov .*t«xit»a xor:

^£6«otf nor .xdxco,
vEdtooa xd; ^exdort; uor. xdoov

6f »lt*xaQ oxrjdTjoav oi diddaxa/.ot fior. .xor 
fu .xayfxd/.toav vd xd; f.xava/.dfHi* xdv 
idxTEudtHOV.

‘J't/.dytoxo; x»vta xa/.tixai fi; xd 6tx«- 
oxt'igiov mz iidpxr;.

— FI 60tov ixdjv floih xr(>ta; ^ytuxd d dt- 

xaoxivc.
—Eixoot t-. d-Tavxd dxaydxto; r\ udyxr;.

Met* o'/.iyov xa/.fixat rxion; <?»; udt'Tv; d 

rid; xrjc.

— fldoov ixuiv tlofa, xtvie; fv*oxd d 6t- 

xaoxn;.
—Kiuui ez nfiva; ueya).fiTeQO; xf); m)- 

x<id; uov, x. dixaoxd.

Hityryog daQfOJZ do#fvd>v ?v.£ye nyb; (fi- 

}.ov xov:

^rvfxaSa xi|V Aiad»ixr]v uov xai dtfivo) 
OKfoktlQOr xnv XS^UNNRav Ml”’ xtjv or- 
trydv jiox’, v.xd xdv oyov vd >■xavdyf r&j] 
dfit'oaj; uexd xdv ddvaxdv uor.

—Kai 6taxi avxd; 6 oqoz;
—Aidxi xotoCTOTpdjTto; fluai fifftaio; ort 

dd trpedfj Tov>.d/ioxov fva; dvdptoxo; .xor 

•d xXarou xixyd xd\ Odvaxdv uor.

Kd.xoto; t?.eye .xybz tfi/.ox xor:

-Kduf uc vd xyoud'=ti). 610x1 oxav xpo- 
uaztu £a^vixd Od ut*'- qpvyii d /.d^i’yxa; 

.xor kx1"-
Met’ d/.iynv (byax xov ).£yfi d (fi/.o; xor:
—’A/.ndua!.. Nd oov not .. Advf of uw 

50 6oA/.d(?ia..

-''A'.. £vxav»toxd) .... Mov .xfyaof d 

/.d^ryxa;.

Ki; .xf4H.xo/.dvXr); Xox»a; x&v eivovcov, 
(>).fXiov ov’yxEvx^cootv .xo/.ixd>\ .xayaxi\yov\- 

rtiiv .x(?d; xdv ovqovov :
Ti y/.if.xEx’ arxov itxo’ yivodo/id.

X.avxaxovuEv’;
I{/.F.x<Hitv tttv fx/.rniHv t»i; or/.i|vrj;.
11 nyaivf x* togt xaTaxttdt , avxd gt ^a- 

ydgia 6tv fJv’ 6txi| oa; 6or/.ftd. arid elvf 

6or>.rid to’ 'lE^aroia;.

Aiagxoron; xfi; vEx6goun?> *Ad^vaic 

’AgxrjyFTOv xfj; 'Ayjxaz f/.a6#v aixtjoct; xai 

.xyooto.xixd: .xagax/.ijoei; tva 61 d xn; 6on- 
#fta; xn; ’AdfAcfoxfitd; u«- E.xixotvwvnooi'x- 

oi xdxcDdt dvatfFgdufviM \ik tow; oixf -or; xirv. 

Hfgud); .TogaxaXorvrctt oi yvtogt^ovrf; .xrgt 

arxdiv vd ygdyorv fix’ Frdfia; ft; xov; ai- 

xovvxa; fj fi; xdv x. Elias Janrtis. Chapin 

National Bank, Springfield, Mass.

—Tf x. ’Ai fcdvftga Tgt^oXixor, .xgdoqrr^ 

hi iuryvi^;, ^>)Tfi xdv ridv in; Kudgyiov 

Tgi.xoi.tTnv, ^/.#dvxa fi; ’AuFgixtiv xd 1914. 

Eivou n^.ixia; 29 ftuiv xat ud/./.ov Havtd;. 'O 

.xaxijg xor xai d dftr/.tyd; xor ftfovf i«^nmiV 

f.xd x<T»v Torgxwv. n 6f unxng xov flvai fidvn 

xai tnxfi uf dytovtuv Kxixoivajvnon UExd 

xoi’ rtor xr)-.

—*0 xayuoiTFHixn' Ffdigyto; Kaga6oxr- 

gn;. Kfvtxdv ’E.xixf/.ftov Exgoxow, ’Adfjvai. 

oagaxa/.fi xdv fv Denver. Colo. 6tau?vovxa 

d6f>.ffdv xor vd KxixotviovV)Ou pa^n T0V*

—'O x. E. vESagxo;, 66d; A. IloXiog- 
xnxor, Bfoaa/.ovixn, ^OTfi xdv f “dftf m 

xov ’Avxiov ov vEc«gx°v, tv. Ka/.auinv, .xgd 

ixe»v dtaufvovxa Iv Long Beaeh, L. I.

—Znxfixat r.xd xd>v otxfuov xor d rtn^w 

xortnc Xagd/.auxo; A. \ uuttvxdxn; 1^ *H- 

gax/.Fior Kgnxnc, uFTavaoxtvoa; fi; *A|iC- 

gixijv .xgd 18 Ixtdv.

—*H x. Magta Ef'gdor. 59 66dr 2di wvo;, 

'A^nvai. ;nxfi xdv ridv xn; ’EuuavornX 

2fg6ov. .xgd Ixtuv 6tauFvovxa Iv Nig *Y-

dgxn-

—'II x. riagaoxfVT)j Powooov, 57 660; 

Tou.xd;n, 2i*A0ixta Bgnovn, ’Adfjvat, ufxd 

xorv xfxvtov xn;. £ntei xnv 6tfi*drvotv xov 
.xtikivtd; Iv Nig 'Ydgxp htaufvovxo; or^r* 

yor xn; Eit. I*orooor.

pi UMF b*D PRESS COSCOHD

—'O x. rftdgyto; Eiouavd.xov>.o;, 6ia- 

Uf'vuiv Iv Long Island, £nTritat r.xd xor Iv 
’Adnvat; .xgdogryo; d6f/.<fav xor.

—*0 x. Fgnydgio; AnuntVaxo.xm*>.o;. 22 
060; Aiox'V.or, ’A#nvm, X»lTEi xov; d6f>. 
gw; avxor II avayuoxrjv xat Baoi/.fiov, uj; 

xat xdv l^ddf>.gdv xor Anuootfvnv Ktooxa- 

Qf't.i.ox, .xdvxa; tout; htaulvovxa: Iv 

xdytg.
—'O Iv ’Afrjvai; x. Alui/.to; H. Xorv 

xga; srlTfi vd f.Tixmvu)vi)Oij pr xoi*; d6f/ 

got’; xor 'Afavdotov FI. XotVtgav Iv 

v.dyo} xai 'Lodrvnv II. Xorvxgav Iv Talsa, 

Ok la.

Eaton; .xagaxaXorvxcu dnno; l.xixotvm- 

vnoorv gfid xu>v oixfttov xtov oi x. x. 

gavo: A. Ilayifta;, Anuntgio; Vaggd: 

AriunTP10? N. Ilaytda;, Kfulgyioc XorZor- 

gn; xai AnunTp*o; Baoi/.dxnc.

'O vrrgcnftA; 6nMnV°0<*»v ftlv flvai d Pofortr/r
ortf d Billy Sunday, oTttf 6 Atviv. EIvcu d 
T^iutofcvn; d Aavgogto; lx.xru.xuiv xfoam-or:
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Are You Qoing to Qreece?
ASK YOLK BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National bank 
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country

(Founded 1841)

*)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves
Drs. 1,205,000.000

Deposits (on June 30, 1929)
Drs. 6,250,000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN LANE

Telephone. John 5763

Transuding Ercrv Banking Business 
Issues Checks, Moncv Orders, Travellers Clin ks. Letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America. 
C The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.

Chicago Representative Office

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Suite 744, 33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois

"V

V ■*. f. Mv v.v v v v v.v.,v vy yjjy.vy y y y vvAivv.v wv. v..v v.,v v.v,v.^
•»* I*ITKOM/t. Ot K M»\ | U I |»t K» »
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M A P L E I N E
Restaurant men, chefs, caterers 
they all know the good qualities of 
Mapleine; they know its flavor and its 
economy.

M\PEEI\E makes delicious syrup that makes 
customers come back for more hot cakes and waffles, 
anti it shows a profit.

M APLEINE fl avors cakes, icings, fillings, pudding 
viuces, desserts of many kinds. It gives fine maple
flavor.

M \PLEINE i~ seasoning for ham. meats, soup s 
sauces, gravies. It adds distinction to the dish.

ASK I S ton SAMPLE

** rit# in f.rrrk or f.nglmh fur rmrlp#* in 

hrtth languagr*

itldre**: t.l s /ARK AUKS, rare nf

f KLst tM Mam KtCTt KINt. (Xt. 
Seattle, Ua«hitiftton

TOURIST OFFICE

NKW YORK — ATHENS

Steamship Tickets

to all parts of the world

Excursions 

to Cjreece and Near East

FREE
Service and Information on 

Immigration and Travel

ro "A SHIN a
STREET 

Veu York, .Veit York

TON

AHEPA SERVICE

To

GREECE
• • •

Sppcial Christmas Excursion
\n opportunity to vUit th«* old country 
in ^pariouff on lM»ard the fa»t«*wt

t unard *tearner

MAURETANIA
\o\emher 2711l.eavinj' New ^ c#rk 

at 11 I*. \f.

via ChcrtHUirs ami ltrintli*i

i
T i* - ' > i *. *

■

NEW VOHK-ATHENS: « Days
Personalty contiuciett by an exjtert Creek traveller 

\l%kt tot K RF>FRV4TlO%S F.%RLY

EXCELLENT WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 
ON THE FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS

WyUTAMA HER KM, \ HI \
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Helping to Solve a National Problem
B\' Dean Altange

TIDESPREAD attention is now being focused upon 
' the activities of some organizations of foreign bom. 

Newspapers and magazines have related a few 
recent revelations and a senatorial investigation has been 
suggested and in all likelihood will be made.

Several of the organizations now under the searchlight of 
public scrutiny have officially declared their loyalty to the 
United States and in instances have made these declarations 
a part of their code of laws. Unfortunately, these proclama
tions of loyalty have oftentimes been made to cover activi
ties which, if not disloyal, have been, to say the least, un- 
American. The true facts, however, are gradually creeping to 
the surface and the American public is now justly demand
ing that organizations coming within this category be 
shorn of their “ make-up " and made to stand upon the merits 
of their real aims and purposes.

That the public consciousness has been awakened to the 
presence of unseen forces working inimically to the interests 
of the United States is a healthy prognostication which fore
shadows their final doom. There can be no cause or reason 
for any agency in this country to preach the doctrine of 
double allegiance. In Czaristic Russia or in the Turkey of the 
Red Sultans where political and human rights were tram
pled upon the growth of societies urging secret allegiance to 
another country might have well been justified. But in the 
United States which offers to its every resident, not to say 
citizen, a haven of liberty, an equality of protection and an 
unrivalled opportunity, there can be no conceivable warrant 
for their existence, even though they contemplate no direct 
harm to the country. It is a matter of gratitude plain and 
simple. If those who willingly assume the privileges of 
citizenship do not give in return an undivided loyalty to the 
land to which they have sworn allegiance, ‘hey are not enti
tled to share the opportunities nor seek the protection which 
this nation affords.

In the light of present developments, the principles and 
policies of the Order of Ahepa, maintained for eight years 
with undiminished zeal in spite of constant attacks and 
criticisms, have assumed an auspicious significance. It can 
now clearly be seen that the Ahepa has made a distinct 
pioneer contribution to American life and institutions. It

has blazed, boldly, a new trail and created a new men
tality, a standard of thinking for all those of foreign lineage 
regardless of their race or creed. That 25.000 men. Amer
ican citizens of Hellenic extraction should have voluntarily 
organized solely to carry out a vast program of self-Ameri
canization, in other words, to inculcate upon themselves 
the spirit of the institutions of their adopted country, is a 
matter which, upon reflection, conveys a far-reaching 
significance.

The Order of Ahepa has inaugurated what we believe to be 
the first movement of its kind in the history of the United 
States. It marks the dawn of a new vision which must 
ultimately prevail among all societies of f .reign bom. It 
has fixed the standard and the test to which every similar 
organization must measure if it hopes for solid progress.

Millions of dollars are being spent here annually by 
private and public agencies for the education and Ameri
canization of the foreign bom. A respectable proportion of 
these monies is expended directly or indirectly to counter
act the influence of certain groups and societies whose 
activities are un-American, if not anti-American. In this 
respect it is interesting to note that the various local chapters 
of the Order of Ahepa together with the National Head 
quarters are expending, conservatively speaking, over 
S250.000.00 a year for self Americanization work among 
their members, particularly, and all those of Hellenic origin, 
generally. More important than this, however, is the tre
mendous moral influence which the activities of Ahepa are 
exerting upon other racial groups in the United States. The 
effect of this influence in helping to solve what may now 
be considered a national problem is of vastly more con
sequence than the material contributions of the Order or the 
work it is doing among its own members.

The Order of Ahepa has assumed a unique leadership in a 
movement which is destined to be a distinct contribution to 
American Institutions. In the precedent and example it has 
established, in the new trail it has blazed, in the phenomenal 
results it has accomplished, the Ahepa has created a new 
vision and a new mentality for all those of foreign lineage, 
the effect of which must be a potent factor in the solution 
of a real problem now facing the United States.



Philhellenism: Romantic and Realistic
lix N. S. kaltchas

I
n \ diM-ussion of "th*' (Ptniier in <irf***<in
the May ix^ue of the \hepa M\<;azi\k. Ih<- \i«*« »a' 
pv|>re^se<i that the \Ma Minor disa>ler in Ifw autumn of 

1^22 "inarkfHl the end of the romantic perhid of modem 
tire*^ history.” The nostalgic contemplation of a ginrious 
past, which was the tiasic element of this romanticism, not 
only 'ha|>ed the national ideals of the Creek people and 
dominated the |>olicy of the (inn-k State for one hundred 
years but also determined, to a considerable extent, the atti
tude of the outside world towards Hellenism, i'hilhellenism 
can la* described, in a sense, as the tribute paid, in ever dimin
ishing instalments, by a jrraleful |>osterity to the ancient 
(ineks in the form of friendliness and helpfulness towards 
their [tresent-day descendants. Hence, the trajric aftermath of 
the \sia Minor campaijm. which mifiht have been averted but 
for the indifference or even the hostility of the traditionally 
Philhellenic nations of Kuro|)e.can be said to have marked the 
bankruptcy of romantic Philhellenism as a factor in inter
national [Militics. The orijnns. the development and the 
achievements of this movement have l>een the object of 
study by competent scholars in Kuro|>e and. more recently, 
in \meriea. M ithout soin>: into these [(iindy historical as[>ects 
<(f the sidiject. I shall endeavor in this article to discuss 
briefly the reaction of Philhellenism on its beneficiaries: to 
estimate, in other words, the influence it exerted indirectly on 
the policies of the (.reek State and on the mentality of the 
(.reek [(eople.

I alike most movements. Philhellenism attained its maxi
mum intensity almost simultaneously with its inception. For 
though it was called forth by a trreat emergency in the life of a 
small nation, the (.reek War of Independence, it found, in the 
intellectual and spiritual temper a* well as in the political 
complexion of Western Europe, an environment singularly 
propitious to its growth. It was favored, because of the pagan 
and the t'.hristian heritage of modern Greece, by two other
wise contradictory and mutually exclusive cultural currents 
of the early nineteenth century: the somewhat waning interest 
in classical antiquity and the expansive and [(owerful roman
tic movement. Practically all the elements of romanticism 
the rev ived interest in historic (Christianity and national 
origins, the obsession with the colorful and the exotic, the 
vague restlessness and the fierce rebelliousness born of spirit
ual maladjustment — satisfied their longing for self-expres
sion in Philhellenism. \nd w hen Byron, the epitome of roman
ticism. died at Messolonghi, Philhellenism was stamped as the 
refuge /sir rirellenre of those discontented spirits who would 
“escape" from the general disenchantment that followed the 
storm and stress of the ({evolutionary and .Napoleonic era. 
Hence its well-nigh universal ap|>eal. “It reconciled." says 
Karl M. Hartholdy. the German historian of modern Greece, 
"the most acute [sditical differences and unitisl in a common 
enthusiasm otherwise hostile groups. Acting with the potency 
of a militant religion, it razed the liarriers lietween nations and 
social classes. In the name of Philhellenism the aristocrat' 
fraternized with the rabble, the radicals with the reactionaries, 
the youth and the scholars of (iermany with French legiti
mists like Chateaubriand, Richelieu and Aillele."

That this strong current of ideas and emotions, which has

a permanent [dace in the history of European culture, con
tributed very substantially to the happy outcome of the 
Greek insurrection is incontestaide. I>ess obvious, however, 
and on the whole less beneficent have I sen its indirect con
sequences. namely the [leculiar twist it hel|>ed to give to the 
[sditical life of inde[iendent Greece and its effect on \eo- 
hellenic mentality and culture. This influence can lie summed 
up in the statement that. Iiecause Philhellenism was based 
primarily on the glory that was Greece, it tended to en
courage in the modern (.rocks a dependence on their ancestors 
which on the whole hariqsTed their development asa present- 
day nation.

Since the sym|iathy of the outside world had been an im- 
[sirtant factor in th*- initial lilieration of Greei-e. the Greek 
people came to attribute to I'hilhellenism a potency as an in
strument of international politics quite unwarranted by the 
facts ami to prize it as their foremost asset in the subsequent 
long struggle for the achievement of national unification. 
Hence their intense |>reoccii|>ation with, and sensitiveness to, 
foreign opinion and their pathetic and often futile efforts to 
cultivate the good will of other nations. This unvarying def
erence to the outside world and particularly to the “ I’rotecl- 
ing Powers." coupled with the exposed geographical location 
and the invariably precarious international situation of 
Greece, which made her the most easily coercible of all the 
states of Europe, induced in the Greek [icople an unduly 
tolerant attitude towards foreign meddling both in the 
foreign policy and in the domestic affairs of their country. 
From the time of ('.apidistrias ami King Othon, when the 
Greek [M.litical parlies were designated as "Russian." "Eng
lish” and “French ” and were expected to cater to the whims 
of the local agents of the three "Protecting Powers." to the 
days of King Constantine and Yenizelos, when these same 
Powers undertook to dietate her foreign policy, Greece had 
l/een more or less under foreign tutelage. At the most critical 
moments in the history of Enmpe and of the Ralkans during 
the last hundred years. Greece, though nominally an inde- 
pendent and a sovereign State, was less free to determine her 
course of action than any of the other Balkan nations. Ever 
mindful of the help given to them during the \(ar of Inde- 
pendence. the Greek people allowed sentimental ronsidera- 
ations to dominate their [M.liey and elung obstinately to the 
lie'ief that the “Protecting Powers” were fundamentally 
Philhellenic even after they hail given repeated and crushing 
proofs of the ruthless realism of their foreign policy. On the 
other hand, such generous and [Militie gestures as the cession 
of the Ionian Islands in I8h3 and of Thessaly in 1881. and the 
timely intervention of the "European Concert" in 18*J7 
hel[ied to strengthen the traditional faith in the lieneficeiice of 
the “Protecting Powers" and encouraged reliance on outside 
assistance ami docility to outside guidance to an extent in
compatible with the dignity of an otherwise proud ami self- 
res|(ecting nation which was ever ready to fight for its free
dom.

Moreover, Iiecause the hasir ingredient of Philltellenism 
was the love and reverence of the modern world for classical 
Cn'ece. the past rame to assume an altogether exaggerated 
importance in the eyes of the modern Greeks. They regarded
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the genutlexiiHis of devout worshipjieTS of classical antiquity 
before the "(.reek miracle” as an indirect tribute to them
selves and, far from resenting, thev practicallv endorsed the 
notion tliat th*- only justification for the existence of the 
modern (ireek nation is its descent from the immortals of the 
classical age Hem e it became axiomatic among the orthodox 
intellectual leaders of Hellenism that nothing should te done 
that might create any doubts on this score. The significance 
attributed to this question of .\eo-hellenic descent is illustrated 
by the consternation that was caused at tout the middle of the 
nineteenth century by the Herman scholar Falbnerayer. who 
advanced the plausible but easily dimprovable theory that 
there is not a drop of classical him si in the veins of the modern 
lin-eks liecause the ancient stis k had lss*n exhausted by 
successive alien invasions. This state of mind for which the 
t ireek language has the very apt terms prngonolatry and /tro- 
gonoplejry. i.e.. uncritical ancestor-worship . liecause it lias 
been carried to atr-urd lengths and has created a general 
tendency to look backward rather than forward, has been a 
stumbling-block in the life of the (ireek nation during the 
last hundred years. The unintelligent and servile imitation of 
a glorious but also somewhat over-idealized past has |>er- 
ineated every department of (•nek life and particularly the 
vital fields of language, literature and education. The pre
vailing educational system of I ireece. by its exaggerated em
phasis on the classics and on theoretical and “cultural 
subjects, was really at variance with the educational practice 
of the ancients, which succeeded in producing all-round men 
and ritizens. It is this one-sided education of the youth of 
(•recce that largely accounts for the plethora of journalists 
and “wielders of the |>cn.“ government employees, lawyers 
and other "parasitic’' elements and the corresfionding dearth 
of educated prtshicers and technicians, which has tended to 
delay the progress of modern (ireece despite the splendid 
native endowment of her people. On the other hand, this 
archaic tradition has undeniably added to the charm and the 
amenity of (ireek life. It is an integral part of the heritage of 
ihe raix*: and its proper blending with tin* 'demoticist and 
"modernist" current, which now sis-ms to he in the ascendant 
in literature, the arts and crafts and education, will doubtless 
produce the iiest of which \eo-helleniccivilization is capable.

The \sia Minor disaster destroyed whatever illusions were 
still entertained by the (iris-k |ieop|e alsmt the [mtency of 
romantic I*hilhelleinsni. In the autumn of 1922. \sia Minor, a 
land almost as rich in classical associations as \thens itself 
and the cradle of Hellenistic and Christian civilization, was 
systematically de-hellenized anil de-christianized by an act of 
(silicy and of vengeance. \t the same time the Patriarchate of 
Constantinople, whence had gone forth the missions which 
civilized and christianized Slavic Kurnj.e, was humbled and 
despoiled. Vet the Western world looked upon this tragic 
s|sh tade with an ajuithv not unmixed in certain quarters 
with an unholy Srhtidrnfreude. The late I j>ri| ( urzon’s elo
quent appeal to history at the IjiiLsanne Camference was a 
solitary voice crying in the wilderness and his efforts to save 
thetirrek Church from extinction were adduced as additional 
proof of the contention that he was out of step with the t inies. 
Hut from the tragic events of that year, which tried their 
souls to the utmost. Ihe t ireek people derived a salutary lesson. 
They carriisl away theconviction that romantic Philhellenism, 
while it may still survive in individuals, is in> longer able to 
influence — much less to sway the policy of governments 
as it did one hundred years ago.

Ihe change which has taken place since in the stale of 
mind of Hie f ireek people has resulted in an attitude of greater 
in<le|iendeiice and dignity towards the outside world as well 
as in increased sturdiness and self-reliance. Ml these traits

are perha)>s lies) illustrated and epitomized in the |ier>sinalit v 
of the foremost statesman of (ireece. (hie of the most striking 
characteristiis. of Mr. Venizelos's policy up to 1920 was his 
tiiii|iia!itied trust in. and deference to. the statesmen of the 
< ireat Powers anil hi-> extreme sensitiveness to foreign opinion 
in general. Indeed, when the inner history of those momentous 
years comes to Is- known, it will probably lie revealed that he 
was pushed into the fateful (ieneral Election of November 1920 
less by the outcry of hi* opponents at home against his virtual 
dictatorship than by the misgivings and the criticism of hi- 
friends and admirers abroad. It is. therefore, all the more 
surprising and refreshing to «-e him. since his return to (siwi-r 
in the summer of 1928, snap hi> fingers at foreign potentates 
when they attempt to resume the patronizing anil hectoring 
tone which characterized their dealings with (ireece in the 
pa'I. When. f. c.. >ir Viisten I hambcrlain addressed the 
(■reek foreign Minister la-fore the t'.ouncil of the League of 
Nat ions in accents strongly reminisi'ent of Palmerston. Mr. 
\ eni/elos amazed anil delighted his countrymen |>\ his 
dignified and manly retort. \inl he wa* applauded even hv

*r>. -V*!—

Symrru* Houlcmril. \lle-ns. (ios-cc, leading to llit* Temple of Zeus, 
sis-n in the hackground

his enemies when he served notice on a London hanking (inn. 
which had practically mc(io|silized the banking transaction* 
of (ireece for the last hundnsi year*, that it could not 
dictate the financial policy of the t ins-k tiovemment.

To sum up. while just as eager as ever before to cultivate 
the good-will of other nations, the (ireek people want it to be 
founded on their own merits, achievements and deserts and 
not, as heretofore, almost exclusively on the glory of their 
ancestor' When M Herriol. the former Premier of Frame, 
visited (ireece a few months ago. (ireek otlieials were more 
anxious and proud to explain to him the miracle of the refugee- 
settlement and the functioning of Ihe "autonomous organi
zation" for raisin cultivation and marketing than to conduct 
him on the usual tour of the monuments of classical antiquity.

I hear, indeed, need no advertising; whereaswhat the people of 
< ireece are accomplishing in their various fields of endeavor is 
not sufficiently known to the outside world. Romantic Phil
hellenism is dead for all practical purposes. Hut the (.risk 
people an- anxious I hat there should arise from its ashes a new 
and realistic Philhellenism which shall 1«- iii'pinsl not merely 
hv reverence for the matchless legaev of the past hut also, and 
to a greater extent than heretofore, by a fairer appreciation of 
the more recent achievements of the (ireek race and hv faith 
in its future.

SOXIUHIV. Ill IIIINK Vltm I
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Relations of' the Department of' Justice 
to the Federal Judiciary

J

By Hon. W illiam D. Mitchell
Attorney General of the United States

(Editor’s A >ff: Thr Ahrpa Magazine, inf err ted in informing the people of ike United Stale, particularly the citizens of Greek nigm, 
about the operations of their governments teiU publish a series of articles pertaining to the various departments of the Federal Govern

ment. The accompanying article on Department of Justice is the first of the serie■. >

T
he Constitu
tion of th<* 
I nitcsi Stalfti 

lirnYHi*** that th»* 
judicial jKiwcr of 
th** I nit<Hl States 
shall be vested in 
one supreme court 
and such inferior 
courts as the Con
gress may from time 
to time ordain and 
establish.

There are in op
eration under this 
provision of the 
Constitution 85
I nited States I'is- 
trict Courts, exclu
sive of the terri
tories and of the 
District of Colum
bia. These are trial 

courts and are presided over b> 143 I nited States District 
Judges sitting in the various stati-s. There are also 10 I nited 
Stal*1' Circuit Courts of \p|>eals, which are intermediate 
appellate courts lietween the District Courts an<l the Supreme 
Court of the I nited States: and there are II judges for the 
Circuit Courts of \ppeals who sit in the \arious circuits. Vnd 
finally there is the Sujireme Court of the I nited States, the 
<eiurt of last resort, w ith a chief justice anil 8 associate justices.

The Constitution provides that the President 'hall nomi
nate and. by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
shall appoint the judges of the Supreme Court and of these 
inferior courts of the I nited Stall's. All these judges hold 
office during good liehavior, and ma> only la‘ removed hv 
impeachment.

The Federal inurts are often called ii|>on to construe and 
apply the Constitution of the I nitisl States and the laws 
enacted bv Congress. The influence thev exercise in the i-ourse 
of government cannot lie overestimated. Thev have a large 
part in guarding the rights and lilx-rties of the citizens, guar
anteed hv the Constitution of the I nitisl Stall's. For these 
reasons, the President of the I nitisl States has no single 
function of more vital importance than the nomination and 
appointment of judges of the Federal courts, and I shall 
attempt in a few words to explain to you the practical work
ings of the svstem hv which thi-se judges are selix ted.

I ruler the Constitution, the President nominates that is. 
he selects the men to lie appointed, hut the Senate must

confirm these nominations, and so the ri*s|iorisihilily for the 
ultimate appointments is divided lietween the President and 
the Senate. The principal function of the Attorney (ieneral 
and of the De|iarlment of Justice in connection with Federal 
judicial appointments is to aid the President bv obtaining for 
him information almut the ipialilicutkins of those suggested 
for these judicial offices. When a vacancy occurs, names are 
suggested of men supfiosed to In- qualified for apimintment 
and who are either receptive or active candidates. The in
formation about these candidates received bv the Department 
of Justice may In- in the form of letters from their friends and 
acquaintances, or it may lie obtained by personal interviews 
with those interested in the various candidates, and this is 
supplemented by confidential iriipriries made through the 
Bureau of Investigation of the De|iartment, and by inquiries 
made of judges, lawxers. and citizens who know the candi
dates and in whose judgment we have confidenee. letters of 
recommendation are not always dependable. It is hart! to 
refuse a friend a letter of endorsement.

It is by a long and painstaking priu-ess of inquiry, inter
views. and sifting out of the information obtained that the 
qualifications of the men under consideration are finally 
judged. In the case of I nitisl States District Judges, whose 
jurisdiction is local to the states in which they reside, the 
Senate, in dea'ing with confirmations, has long followed the 
practice of reiving to a large extent on the recommendations 
of the Senators from the state involved, prov ided the Senators 
are of the same political faith as the administration. For that 
reason, the Senators from a state in which a District Judge is 
to lie appointed have an inqiortant part in the selection, and 
their advice and nrommendations are sought. It would he 
futile, of course, for the President to nominate a I nited 
States District Judge who could not lie confirmed because of 
the determined op|Misition of the Senators from his state.

Since judges of the l nited Slates Circuit Courts of Appeals 
and of the Supreme Court of the I nited States do not exercise 
jurisdiction limited to a particular slate, the matter of con
firmation of their nomination is not so much diqiendeut on the 
attitude of the Senators from a jiarticular state, hut rests 
more with the Senate as a whole.

'I lie Judiciary Committee of the Senate considers all nom
inations for judicial office w ith |iainstaking care. The qualifi
cations of nominees are usually referred to sub-committees of 
the Judiciary Committee, who make careful inquiries into the 
qualifications of the nominee, ami the Judiciary ('ommittee of 
the Senate has always acted with a high sense of the great 
res|ionsiliility resting upon the Senate in the performance of 
this duty.

If the Senate confirms the nomination, the apiiointment is 
then made by the President. The duty of the Department of

Hus \\ illivw D. Mit< hkix

Attorney (ieneral
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Justice is fierfomied if it lays before the President r-omplete 
ami reliable information as to the <|iialifi<ations of the men 
under consideration

One who has mjt l>een in an exe<utne |>ositi<ai in the 
Federal gosernment at Washington cannot realize how 
difficult it is for high executives in the Federal government to 
obtain de|*endable and art-urate information as to the <|iiali!i- 
cation* for public office of men throughout the I nited States, 
with whom they may not be personally acquainted. If all 
apfMiinlment.s were to la- marie among one's [<ersonal ac
quaintances. whose character ami attainments had l>er-ii 
mirier the fiersonal rdiserv ation of the ap|M>inting ollitt-r for 
years, the task would le- simple.

A great probleiuinjudioialappoint- 
ments is the extent to which (irilitical 
influence is allowed to enter into 
them. There should lie no difference 
of opinion about the proposition that 
the primary qualifications for judi
cial office should be integrity, char
acter. exjierierii-e and knowledge of 
the law. together with wisdom and 
sound judgment. I am convinced 
that it is the hc-st kind of practical 
(Hilitics for (Mililical |>arties ami 
those active in (mlitical affairs to 
bring about the appointment to thc 
bench r>f men eminently qualified 
for judicial offire. If a judicial aj>- 
pointment is the result merely of 
political activity, the public knows 
it. The average citizen does not 
want his judges appointed for that 
reason, although it may sometimes 
seem to part> organizations that 
they are strengthening their position
by procuring the judicial appointments of men who have 
licen active [»arlv workers in preference to men more highly 
ev|>crienced and t rail us I in the law. 1 fully believe that in the 
long run it strengthens any |>arty with the electorate to 
avoid injecting [lolitics into judicial appointments and to 
liend its efforts to aid the ap[iointing |iowr-r to select men 
of the highest ability and independence.

Americans Most Like Ancient 

Greeks in Love of Sport, 

savs X. U. Professor

4S athletes, Americans are pretty good Greeks.
This or words to that effect is the declara

tion of Professor John A. Scott, head of Northwestern 
University’s Greek Department, i«. an article just pub
lished in the Northwestern Alumni News.

“No people has ever been so like the American people 
of today as the people of ancient Greece in their attitude 
toward athletics,” Professor Scott declares. “And no 
people did so much for the higher things of life as did the 
ancient Greeks.

“The enthusiastic devotion by an entire people to athlet
ics can hardly fail to make for democracy, fairness and 
honesty, temperance, and self-control.

“Athletics in Greece as with us have stood for these 
things. We can hardly have too much of them, but they 
must be protected from gambling and commercialism 
their deadliest enemies. ”

Th.- Ilmiorahb- Judge* of the Su 
preme Court of the l nited ''late* 

the Court of l-u-.t Ke*ort

1 —lion. U illuim I low .ml Taf t. Chief Jumti*

AWN I vn. Jt vrif >w.
2 — Hon. Oliwr \& rn«l«-ll llolrnc- 

3—Hon. V il!i« \an Devanler

I — Hon. Jame* Clark M« H*->noM«

3—Hon. I.m«i* H«-ittl>il/. iiru(t«tt*i»

6 — Hon. Ceorge Sutherland
7 — Hon. |•»*•^«*e liutlrr

8 — Hon. Ivd*»ard Terry Sanford

9 — Hon. Harlan F. St«me

This does not mean that the political faith of the candidates 
shall be disregarded. It does mean that lack of great activity 
in (tarty (stlitics should not render a man ineligible for ap- 
fmintment. The lawyers Itesf qualified for judicial office are 
Ihttse who have devoted themselves to the practice of their 
profession. Party government is an established feature of 
our governmental system, and it has long been a recognized 
practice, ami a natural one. that the (tarty in (siwt-r should as 
a general rule ap|M>int to high office men of its political faith, 
and where judicial ap(Miintinents arc to la- made, in the major
ity of cases there is no reason why this system should not la- 
followed. provided men of the highest qualifications are 

selected.
Nevertheless exceptions are fre

quently made. The administra
tion of justice is non-partisan, and 
it has always been customary for 
the (>arty in (aiwer to appoint some 
judges of theop|aisite jiolitical faith. 
It has never la-en thought wise to 
have all the judges of the Supreme 
Court of the same (Hilitical faith. 
To preserve this tradition the Pn— 
idents of the I nitisl States have 
made a practice of now and then 
apiMiinling to judicial office one of 
the opposite (Hilitical faith where 
his eminent litness is recognized.

t hie of the elements entering into 
the present problems of law en
forcement is the selection to the 
Federal bench of men of the highest 
qualifications, who by their example 
and impartial and able administra
tion of the law will increase re- 
s|iect for law and contribute to 

the solution of these problems.
An \Homey General of the I nited SlaM-s can perform 

no greater service than to lie of real assistance to the 
I‘resident in the selection of men for places on the Federal 
bench who will discharge their judicial functions with high 
credit to themselves ami to the general satisfaction of their 
fellow citizens.

Conqueror’s Judgment ot the 
Most Precious Treasure

\I.K\A\I)KH THK (iHK\T and it is only by judge* 
t of such high estate that a sentence, just ami unbiased by 
envy, can 1*- pronounced in the case of such lofty claims 

when he found among the s|Hiils of Darin-, the king of Per
sia. a casket for perfumes, enriched with gold, precious stones, 
ami (H-arls. covered as he was with the dust of batlle. deemed 
it Is-neath a warrior to make use of unguents, and. when his 
friends were pointing out to him its various uses, exclaimed 
" Nay. hut hv Hercules! let the casket Is- used for preserving 
the (xieuis of Homer": that so the most precious work of the 
human mind might In- placed in the keeping of the richest 
work of art. — Pliny the Elder.

In Praise of \phrodite
AX HAT S life or pleasure, wanting Xphnnlite 
v f When to the golden-haired goddess cold am I 

\\ hen love and love's oft gifts no more delight me.
Nor stolen dalliance, then I fain would die!

Winntrmu* of Smyrna. Mnnit f>2.> B < Svrnonds



H XEIPOYPriKH KAI H 4>YMATIQZIZ TON flNEYMONQN
YHO TOY KAGHEHTOY HOA. N. KOPYAAOY

“‘We eagerly await the day when 
disease >hall nut require to be checked 
in high career but shall be blighted at 
its origin, or even denied existence 
when our weapons of war sha! be laid 
aside.

Sir Berkeley Moynihan".

FIuoEdfoa xi)v ftmuaotuv aCnqv .•wpixo.Tijy ilxo rov )Jt- 
yov too MOYNIHAN Frti toe ipyot toe HI N1EK zat too 
i.ISTKK. nooxfiutvov .tfoi 11*1; f.-upbanEio; tij; xeipoi^yi/.ij;
im tij; q iyiriti<>>ofo<; t<bv xvei uovojv. i.t ihi| lojyyuqi'lfi riiv 
oi|UEoivi/v ftfoiv tij; t.Tiotijui|; dxtvavtt uui; tiv qoftfixott-
.. V VOEVuV. i.l|UEOOV f/OU. V '/.(|tlV;El uuti/.i/.tov .toixfiov xatu 

nj; q lourujio co;, xai .Tyoo.to&oeptv vu i z)iftu/JJi'8o<utv xai 
v«t ypijoiftoxotijooquv o/.a tu peou to o.toin ud: hihovv ui <u.- 
>.ut f.tujtfjuai. qvoizij. /ijUEui. qvoio/^iyiu. pr/.(>ot*io/.oyiu .to- 
do/.oyiu /.ui yyioovoyi/ij. hiu vu vi/.i|oo>p£v tov E/itodv. Kivq- 
Totoioetifv <>/.u; uu; tu; hiutfroiuoe; huviipji;, tEi>io.toioe- 
u v tov d-i/.ioiidv uu;. tiKi.tooiofuEV tu; thtu; uu; /.ui uvtt/.i|- 
x(tt; uu;. /ui uetufiii/J.outv tboapi) /ui ti|v nyoxuihfeoiv ta»v 
otoatitutuiv pa; /ui u;i(ouuti/djv ua;. ohijyouuvoi ci.td ti|V

t. Tpuv toe .tomioc. '’(tnij; ei; tov utyii/.ov nd«uov tu ueou 
.toe u te/hoij/meiiu ti; ti|v uo/qv rjouv .tuihaoodhq tuyuftu/.- 
/djjfvu .too; tu <(ofifou xataotpeiltizd utoa toe dvtttejOq- 
ouv fi: to xiiMl. to ihiov tl; tov to/^uov zutu tij; qiuutud- 
ofco;. tu uiou toe u tEytioildufttu too ttvijvtu udvov itiliv 
•jouv tutyvihtu pi/piiiv tuif>ici;v tuouhu/j'.ouEVu 10 tii aqufoi- 
vu uu; o.t/.u. Kui fv tot’tot; f eoio/dutOu u/duq t’t; tqv <io/i|V
u. jvov tq; vtfi; aetij; tEOidhoe.

T/iv ta(*u6d/.{j /avei; ri|v Iatpi/i|v tod; fvu to/.Eiioevtu 

otoatdv tdtt bffiuiio; ij /Mqoeoyi/i| flvm tii m oofto/.rzov 
/ui to 'ifootooe/uv O'jiuu toe otoutoe uitoe. H uvfittv|i; 
Tij; jpiooepyixij; li; to ftueuuoiov onitunr fi: to dtoiov t/n 
qftuoii orjprpov f/n to/7.u.t/.uijiuof 1 ti|V hdvautv tq; iatpixfj;. 
•/ui tij; Etitof'tfi vii iti/fioij /ui vu intey/uvii fi; fy/rniq- 
uutu tu dtola d/.iyov dtf/oi v tu»v Aaeputfov. H t /.f iotoiq- 
m; toe /i.uhoe toe toe. /ui .tfmoodtf oov u/doq q otfvq /ui 

tf iduo/qiitvq aevf oyootu toe (if tu iuj.n dt/.u—toe; (iiij.oi-; 
/i.iihoe; tq; iutoi/q; qvoiruv utuv vtuv tfoiohov fi; tov 
td/.fjiov fvuvttov tdiv vdowv. \i uito d oquf oivct; /f 1 ooeoyo; 

hfv qutoofi /at htv ititof'.tftui tiiov vii flvf d «rt/vttq;> ud
vov o»; qto too fvd; iki/.i; uiidvo; ii/7.u tpftf 1 vu tIve d tE/jtoi; 
•/uTqot'itif vo; f’tfftiju'ov d dit/.ioufvo; ui d/.u tu iqohiu tij; 

6lOAO*'i/q; ftiotqiiq;, d dtuozdi; livu”i|ld)V tt|V uitiuv tdiv z/.i- 
vi/(7/v quivoufvojv ri; to ioyuotijpiov d tuou/o/.oeffoiv 
ui u/atutdvqtov itiufi.ftav /ui tfoupyEiuv tu: tpoodoe; toiv 
('ijjiijv /i.uho/v tq; ftiotqiiq:. /ui d he if tdiv (if f tqiovqv /ui 
liqootiomv toe; uoOtvfT; toe, d yfuiiuto: ivOoeoiamiov hoi 
tijv edfouioTtouv tdiv f tiotijjiidv* ioyutq;. d dtolo; duOuqhov 

/ui /at di.iyov -Huyri utd tu u uovoiiifvu quivdufvu yfvi/u 
orutf puouutu. hquioeoyfi ftfojoifi;, /ui i ; un v f.iivofT UE - 

vf'u; tu; dtoiu; ftf'tfi fi; iquouoyqv fi; tdv ufyii.ov 
tq; vdooe .tdituov. iti /fqui.q; toe otoutoe toe dtoioe fx- 
t<_>ooo>tfef 1 tu; ititiftfufva; dudda;. Kui dtav tioq q otiy- 
on tq; tii.ix.rj; vi/qr dtuv d > / it00: zutuotouq q dm tuvtu, 
dtuv i/ihf rj ufyiii.q qufoa tq; tioqvq;. tdtf zui d /aiooeqyo; 

i)u xutuftf’oq tu dti.u. fta dqioq xutu iiipo: to uyoqotov tii
ov luyuioi toe. /ui iif toe: oevuyioviotu; tin ftd footuori tqv 
pfydi.qv tjofoav tpoariii.qiov uia; via; liqAuatoe fi; itt’o; 
ttptddoi did ri|v uvftoo.tdtqtu. zutu tqv d.toiuv i| oqUfpivq

iifoatfeti/.q iutqe/q ftu uvti/.utuotufiq utd tqv tooi.i(ttizqv 
iatpi/qv! TF (ifya/jitf(in qt/.odo|iu tij; oqjifoivq; jtiyovpyi- 
-/q; flvui vu mtid'ii.fi fi; tqv zutuyyqoiv tij; yfipoipytxq;, 
dto>; q ufyui-fiTf(>a qt/.odo;iu fvd; (ifyd/oe otyatqyof flviu 
vii ftituytvq doov to dvvatov tf yi orwitt oov to tt/.o; toe to- 
iijioe.

Mftu tqv (ivuyzaiuv attqv ‘ioaywyqv. a; Fdonirv ttdpa, 
tJi; xai tdoov q or^ifotvq 7 looiqiyi/q {tfvf6q fi; tdv xolf- 
uov zutu tq; q ifiofiu; tutv tvtvpdvoiv.

ITvai yvwotdv dti q qiyiatdoot; tdiv tvfeiidvoiv dqfiMtai 
fi; Tqv ud/.rvaiv tdiv doyuvojv uetdiv did td/v pe/podiorv tq; 
qiuutiij'jfltof; Tu ui/ooiliu taetu fiuiipijddv zui xat d/.iyov 
*;ut>.oevtui fti tdiv tv-eudvoiv, tpozuioev fii.udu; o/.uxtow 
•/o.Jlkifta;. zui iti ti/oe; zutuotofqoev fvtfi/7); tu dtuoui- 
tqtu uitu did tqv qwqv doyava tq; uvutvoq;. 'O uodfvq; 
(iftu tdv lo/iuov, uu/oov q dquyev. f Huotoiof vov (itij tqv civti- 
atamv tqv dtoiuv dt-vutui vu uvmiijq d diiyuviouo; toe zui 
utd tov AaSpdv tq; dq/.qtqpuddoe; deviififor; tdiv (iizpo6t(uV, 
q v.tozettfi zui dtofivqozfi fj toevavtiov vizu zui ftuv eoi- 
0/.11 ti|V eytiuv toe. O fiiivuto; 'iqfilutui ti; tqv zatuntiio- 
qqv T.I/v .tvfeudvafv, fi; tu; uijiooouyia:. fi; tqv ud/.evoiv 
zui lujjuv dpyuvurv, zui idmitf'yoi; fi; tijv hmqzq drp.qxqvt- 
omv toe dizie dpyavtouoe f; litoqooq rjOfoi; t'tiv dqi.qtqoioi- 
.V,v oi/Miov at dtolat tuouyovtut fi; toe; tvfitiova; rito ti|V 
ftidoamv tdiv tozoofttoiv. FI ftfoatfiu oqti/. tut zeoioi;, 
<‘t;;>; fltov fi; tqv dvtiotaotv toi* opyavtopov. xat dretfo e- 
' VTOi; udvov fi; tu duiqopa ftfoutfetizu uiou t<i dtoiu q oq- 
(ifotvq iutoi/q iquoudjfi. 'Etouivio;, dtoi; ytvq zutopduitq 
q ftfqutfiu q iatptzij tpttu uq' fvd; vu fi.attdioq t»|V dq/.q- 
tqquudq devuutv tdiv (it/.oofttuiv zui vti tu f;oi.oiiofeoti fi de- 
vutdv. zui tiq Etiooe vti ae;q<Tq tqv uvttdpaoiv toe opyuvi- 
ouoe.

'.\n7d1;. ufypt oqtiMiov. div ?/oiifv to fldtzdv quoua/ov 
to dtoiov devatat vti zutuotpiq'q tri utzpdfttu tq; qepatud- 
ofoi;, dtoi; i/ft toeto edot(iq dt' ijt/j.u; vdooe;. 6.tot; q ztvivq 
zutu tq; f/.oivoot.i;, 6 edpdpyvpo; xai to upotvizdv xai to 
6iopovdiov zutu tq; otqii.tdo; xai d 'ivtihtqdfotzd; dppii; 
/.utd tq; dtqftfpittdo;. ~F./oufr udvov (ifpt/u qtoiz.d uiou 0- 
tto; ut q/.tuzu’t d/.tlvf;. ui uztlvf; Pfvtyztv zaj ui etfptoi- 
dtt; uztlvf;. Fitotitvoi; di.u uu; tu pi on oqttfoov tfivoev 
fi; tqv ueEqotv tq; uvttatctflftii; toe dpyavtouoe. Fldi; zatop- 
fli'ivopiv toeto; 'H qefli; uu; doqdtl daettuotoi;, ft tdq ltd 
toi; fzutdv, f/o(tfv ijdq iufio/.iuottq /omt; vu to yvuipijimfv 
zui /oipt; vu to etotTfi">iifftu. Fldi; ftd uf ipoitqo tl: 'A- 
t/zieotutu. itfifiq zutu tqv uezpuv (iu; Tp.iztav ftio/.i,vftqtt£v 
did qruuTudof 10:. FI ud/.evot; dinu; qto tdoov Ei.uq pd xai q 
(ivtiotuoi; toe dpyuviotioe uu; tiioov (uyciiq, diott oeto; 
zutfotp'tt’E tu utzpdfttu, tu dtoiu itfdpuouv otoi; 0 iuftoi.iu- 
ojin; zutu tij; ti/.oyiu;, toe teqofihne; tepftoe q tq; diqft - 
pittdo;, dqi.adq d/t ltdvov dfv /.utiipflniouv vu too/ui-iooev 
tqv vdouv. duu toi*v<itiov /iittotqouv tdv dpyavtoudv 0/5- 
d<*v <itpdofti.qtov ft; to ufii.ov u.td tiiv idtav vimov. At’ a ltd 
oiHifpov fi: F’uii.uiv. d ( \F.(.I IKTI F! T/tt fioayaytt tqv tit- 
fto-Viv toe fuftoimottoe tdiv utzp Iv tutdidiv /utd tij; q euntt- 
;i«jf«i;. q dtoiu fro; toipu. e/ei hi don toi i* Ivftuppevttzd utu- 
tf/.fouuta.

Flap' d/.qv uu";; tqv ovcqoiv at’tqv tq; dvtiatuofid; toe 
dpyuviottoe uu;, dtuv q udi.tvoi; ivui io/epd. tu (iixpdftta vt- 
zoev zui f, qeuurioiot; t'«v tvfepdvuiv dva.tteooftui. Fldi; 
toipu ftri aeHqomufV tqv livtiotuoiv toe dpyavtouoe;

Tu zepodtfpu ua; uiou fFvat; Hpd tnvtd; livrLtaeoi;, 
zuftupd; uqp. 6 qi.to;. Kut’ aitriv tdv tpd.tov ae;uvoiifv tqv

Id
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«fr |iv tov doo'itoTiP' liioqti^outv tot*; iotOkiuov; ot OToim 
<toox.oUsvr i/JiTtonifv tu; xarort;. oi/ovouovutv o-
o<i; tlvai Afviitov tfintru; Vi.tuvu; fvnr/ttu;. xai .toootu- 
OiTtttv Iv f vt v ai'cr)o<iHifv tii; ftvvdtitt; tor Apyuvtajtor. 
To #>Ma/,i»v ifiii; of td; yt^r/Az tov fixtlva; I.Tifiiwi l*i tiLv 
uixooftiiriv (ii;' fvd; xai dij ftfoov nvtAxU’Si ft; Ti|V af’;rjOtv 
tti;ftoftf*t<i*; tov doyavtouov, d xaftawt; xat 5»|<>o; A?|y xai f| 
rrayauovfj ti; vyry.u z/iitata f/attovv tit; .ttflaviitTjta; -tyo- 
odftov fot itiotiov tdiv rmvudvojv xat rfi; lx vtotv ttoi.ivutn/v 
did jttxyofiwitv i(vttatidiaf(’>; xadtd; xat d/itav (iixyoddov.

Ki ii/titv dtiot; tdiv dvoittyoi utootv fvavriov tt|; ffutMm- 
liiOFU) tii xuoutiTfOOV flvat t| dvd.Ta'fJt;. fI (7>; fvtyytl arttii 
Mi/y; irr/HXniv iiymiiv udvov dtfriynufva; ft loot a; ii^'i; I- 
cv-t'iO'i/tif V ravti|v. T /nTat'oi; udvov itt -iyou' v oai|tt; Iv- 
dfi|ft;. H dviitavot; tv oyti did tf[; I/artidomi; tl'v xivt|- 
ori'tv tidv jmi'tttVvtnv. 'H dvd.Tavot; TOV odmato; ftf'tFi ti; d- 
v-.tnroiv tdv .tdo/ovta .tvnuova. xai TOtnt'totyd.Tio; f/attd>- 
vtt ta; dva.TVFftjtixd; xivrjirt; xat f.tottf'vto; tijv xt-x/.ixj oniav 
tov atuato; fi; avtdv. d.toTFAfmta tovtov tivat t| fi.dttowt; 
tov rtooov tdiv dij/F]Tny‘ojftwv otHtttuv at d.TOtat dto tov td- 
o/ovto; tvfiuovo; jirtatff'oovtat fi; to alua xai dt' ataou 
ft; o/.ov tdv doyaviotidv.

H yvotot; tov iit|/avtouov avtov infiiiidfi tpvmxd td i- 
cd; tnu.Tf oaotta : di( ov yvtoyilouf v dtt f| dvd.Tavoi; tov tv?v- 
tovo; f/f t tdoa ftVoyFTixa dtoTf/iottata I.Tt Tt|; to on’a; tf}; 

v ioov. dtari Taya vd ttij ufta/ imaftiTiuf v tt/d.a uioa. to/.v .ti- 
yiotJOTFOov iitotf/!ouoTixd td oToid fjfoit-v xat Ta droia f!u- 
-rnoovv vd dxivf)Tt]aovv fvTfi.iTi; tdv .tdo/ovra rrvf vuova xat 
vd fti am-v autdv xat udvov at’tdv ti; T'/.ftav xai 071 n/;rixi|V 
udvov dvd.Tavoiv'. Kat’ aiaov tov tootov ftd ijdi’vdtt fta va f- 
Titvjroxtfv di.Ti.Fjv oVfi/Tlav: dtp’ fvd; vd ftiaojurv fi; dviirav- 
f»iv (tdvov tiiv dytootov tvfvuova. xa idito; vd tdv ftinonov 
071 fI; ayrtixifY id/d fi; d.Toi.iTOv dvd.Tavvoiv. xri| dif ftf- 
yov vti ovvtouftaoittfv xatd to/.v ttyv dtdoxftav tfj; fttoaTft- 
a;. Kai fdiTi tixotftdj; I.TFiidatvft f| 7Ftfxivoytxrj.

Hota Flvat td uioa uf td d.TOta I ti Tv'/zdvouf v TOtTO f) i 
dvaifiiKo rd tota xvnti/VtFoa udvov I; at’Tiiiv: 1 1 Tdv 
t f 7 v rj f d v t v f t> u o ft td o a x a. 21 t ») v t a- 
0 d /. v o t v tov d t a if o a y it a t o ; did t fj ;

I x T 0 u f| ; Tov if y f v t x o v. xat 3 1 T t| v 
ft u> o a x o t /. a o t t a v \iv ftd *loi/.ft«u fi; rldtxd; 
'/jTTou/oFi'a;. 0a TiKioTafti]Oi-i dttio; vd xatuo dvrillf- 
Ttd; td; Avtotlyo) (ifftddov; yt uFOtxa Taoad iyunta. H 'i- 
vaTvoif, dryad rj f| ftoayor/f) diyo; fI; tov; Tvfitiova; flvat 
dt viiTt) fTfidi) ot Tvtvtiov ;. ot OToiot flvat f/.aflTvxoi odx/ot, 
dtaoTi/j.ovrai xai otori/j.oVTat, tf ovo/idvovv xai Cfifovoxid- 
t'u v. xai TotovTotodTiu; lityt fioiyyfTai xai iiiu/ftai i£ at- 
rd>v. Ai xivt'|OH; ~mm; aftrat tov TVfvyovo; d<f wovtat ft; td; 
dvtt(Trruyovz xtviyjft; rot" ftidyaxo;. '0 fttdou; i to otrjftr);) 
tlvai utd xod.dtt|;. 70101 ouivr| fi; dio dtuufototiata. dfltdv 
xni dytotffidv x>. touivov yt'oot-yvyio dtd TAnya; xai wit; 
five xai diytia, xat d.rii xdtof. a to tit did/fyayua, to otoTov 
■/■ ‘iii'Zh to otTiftor iito tiiv xix/.iav. "Orav tfvtidot! to otrifto; 
tfvttdvovv xai oi TVfvHOVf;. \tati; f.Tftdri ufthIv tov ot»|ftov; 
/rti ttdv tv:vtidviov dfv VTaiiyn dr|o t| dxotftiottyov. VTiiy- 
7H ft; ft.attomfvriv Ttfotv. 'KrouiviiF; tdv i|itft; fimviyo)- 
ttfv dfya uf tali' tov tjTt|fti?t ; xai tv i-uovo;, tdtf 6 tvf t'nojv ftd

uo-ft'ori. ftd (TvoTa/.tj xat dfv ftd Taya/oAoi ftfj T/iov ta; xt- 
vijon; tov ariidov;. fotot TOTyoToi;. fiou ovtf; tiiua d.Tn xa - 
oov fi; xatpdv. iif doov o»’to; d.toyyoifdTfit. x.aToyftonifv va 
xoaTijaojufv tov dyooxtrov tvi it. ova f ; d.Tii/.t'Tov dviiravat v.

jZv/vu imho, fvf v ti’i; vdaov, dva.TTi ooovTai Tyoor, 
oft; jifTatv Tvtvuovo; xai ftidoaxo;. O Tvtvttfov vui.tA ti; tov 
ftiioaxa xai TOiorTotydT'it; tj eloayav/f) dioo;, d xvFtuoftiTt- 
ya;, dfv flvat ixavd; vd dxtvnrrjon tov tv; fuova. Ki; at td; 
T'i: TfytTTiitOfi; uftaztiytldu fta ta; did.a; ufftddoi;. H Ta- 
yti/.vot; tov dtaif ydyuuto; dta Tij; xotv: tov vfvyov to tj 
d.Tcia t/f 1 to Tyoattv vd flvat TF/.f uo: dxtvdt vo; £ -7 tytjot;, 
Tayai.dft autdv tdv uvv xai TOtovrotodTio; mxyaivtt ttjv 7 
pTjTtxdtijta tov OTtjftm-; xai f/.attidvft tijv dva.Tvot|v. dry 
ftirtt tov tv ittova fi; dvd-Tavatv* Tf ftfooaxoT/.aatiii. flva 
ijoftaooitiya fy/' yt at;. \t’ at tf); xottoufv oaa; z/sviinz 
rival dvay/alov did vd t/.iiTTTidivoUfv td; xtvtjaft; tov t i 
o/ovto; (tfoov; tov fttdoa/ xai xat avrdv Tov tootov ft; 
TOtlfv ti; dvaTavatV toy dyooiotOV Tvfvunva.

A ltd flvat tu uioa ta d.ToIa fti tov Tayovto; ufTU7f 
yi-ftat ij /fiiiovyyixti dut tijv xataTfi/iurjotv tt); fj i.rto 
to;. Aiyio ttTt tov Taydvro;* I.Ttidr) i/zi'Zui dti ti; to tooo 
7: ; iii/Aov fta di'vrjftdiu!v vd iffauttdooit v fi; tijv ifvuaTuo- 
tvv to/.v ottixdiTfya uitoa, otui; td iijaoudimttv iTiTV/ot; 
fi; <t/d.a; Taftt')oft; toiv tv vudvorv.

Etvat Toa-'tiaTizdt; aTi'imiTa td ’vtmftJauaxa fi; td d- 
Tora f'/oitfv ifftdotj otjittyov dm Tfj; itfayuoyfj; rl-v iiffti.Vov 
toi-ti-v Kaitot Tpdx itat Ttyi uf iV<do/v vfiov dx.diii; td; d*
.1; Tyi.TM va iifayu'votiFV ut ffatyftixfjV tfyioxti(iv. iv tov- 
toi;. 0 doiftitd; t«'iv doftfvdiv flvai dyxfTa ufoii.o; 1"ot v 1 
dvvduffta vd fl.Tomfv ut dfdaidtrita dti tj fttya.T ia tij; tfvua- 
tvotoi; fiiv .TVFfudvujv t/ft otjiifoov Tooofi i otj xata 7<i wt; 
fx.atdv. "Otuv vTo/oyiofj xav t; tov xoaooowiTov dytfttidv toiv 
Tao/dvri/iv tx tfj: vdoav Tai ttj; T<iTf fta xar tTAa-'fj T< o t': ; - 
TIT t/fltitJTj; Tooi’tdov. Ao/.ft vd FtToiUfV OTl fVTo; dt'lt tt'TiV 
dt'vavrat va oioftofv Tiio/ovrt; todyiftuot too; tit ftvuata tov 
Ufyiii-ov To/.iuov!

AtTf| flvat dt’ d/uyiuv tj FTt'dyam; tT-; Tftoovoytxd; fTt 
rd; tfvttarioWfiF; tdiv tv; I ttdvo/v. Mia via ttd/q tty d.Tv.’av i- 
xiodta v f| iatyr/f) xaft fvd; 'fodfuov i^ftyov. Kat f| i.Tifinjjit] 
Tooodfvft diaoxtii;. ui xotov. uf ud/ftov;. yf ftyadvTtfTa, d/.- 
tii Tyoodr ift xaftrjufyivtlt;, /dot; ft; Tov ivftotman-iov xai d- 
xaravixrjrov iyyatiziittjTa toiv OToarioit T v ty; litoaia; a; tij; 
otoatid;. \fv flvat dt iaoic to/v (taxydv fj ijiuoa xatd tijv 
fiTotav at 1017111 fta x.f ydrjftovv tj jtt'a (tf t't tf)v it/AijV, xat rj iat 
-y*y.f) itioTfjUTj ftd x/ ydiot) ti; td Tf'/.o: tdv to/>uov xatd td; 
vdiTov. Kv toi (tFta;v. oi /ftoovyyot ToAfttavvTf; ft; to utt 1- 
tov ui tot'; Tuftn/.dyov; xat uix.oofttaAdym'; iiaxo/ovdovv tdv 
dydiva. VTtoijijavot did ttjv ftiatv ft; yv itd/ftrjiTav, dtfvttov- 
tf; ti; to (itoalov idavtxdv xat ddiatfooouvtf; did tov; xtvdt 
vov;. td; aW'Ot)TfvflfI; xai tii; doxiuaata; iT’idij div vTiiu- 
/ft djoauitfmi; axotir tj-td tov vd 0011 rj vavti; dvftoot.Tivot ; 
Z<’iaz. vd did tj td iiftdiaua ti; tov; d.TTjATiaiiivov; Tijv /aydv 
fi; Taft aToyorit-vtiivov;. tiiv FtVf/tav fi; tfiv oixoyt’vtiav 
xai tijv uyfiav fi; tdv Tao/ovTa If TyoOTiiftaa dt’ tva t - 
rov /rx/iTTov TFyixAfift tiff ftdirrov; lxavo.tr 11 'jOft; d"i rdt 
d'-orvirtrrjv xai. xafttii; flttv tva: u vtdu>; it/i.o; /noovo-d;

r;oi) i’Or\T.« NOT I{K>r?,T HI T KIT out*

I he Madman
THREW a stun..:
Wo all throw stonos anil stonotl him. 

(iontly ho lookod al us 
\' bo hoanl our i ruol laujrhtor.
Rohold him now still ami (latjout 
h roo from all oarthly sin ami tlosiro 
W ith his oyo> fi toil tifsin tho moon

'i Outh

I I ERE I nano'
■ ■ Firm, dotorminato. dofiant 
World, rnako wav.
My goal is afar 
I (Kin a star.
Vnd I am not to lingor.

^ our Son^
Doar ono
|t.pa,|i in tho rnansions of my sml 
Tho fro/on Pohors of your song 
Molt into toars
l oars of joy toars of infinito pain 
Ovorflowing all tho *1 roams iif lifo 

Theobube tins vkoi i i»



Program of' the Ahepa Activities
For the Year 1929-1930

M essage of the Supreme President George E. Phillies to the Officers

and Members of the Order

Foreword

I
n our <lop|i-s«*ale<l <lesir*> for self-improvement imarialil) 
»e make a complete study of conditions and then, 
using our gissl judgment, we decide on the l>est course to 

follow in order to succeed. The affairs of an Organization, 
such as the Vhepa. are not unlike those of an indi\idual. One 
must examine the liasic facts carefully, base his judgment u|M>n 
past exjierienoes and with foresight make decisions.

I luring our close association with the Order, research work 
has reached the innermost recesses of its ideals as well as its 
needs. As the result of long and painstaking study and con
scious of the tern pest nous waters which have in the past 
buffeted our fraternal ship, conscious of the needs of our people 
who are to make their permanent alssle in this hospitable 
land and having in mind only the Future and Progress. I 
haxe planned and herewith present an outline of the program 
for the \ear's aetbities with the sincere hope that fulfillment 
of the same will better serve the objects of our Order.

In the discharge of this sacred trust, my brethren. I pledge 
to devote myself and my best efforts and to this end I most 
earnestly solicit the unreserved suppirl. and full-hearted 
cooperation of every officer and member. I am confident that, 
w ith di> ine guidance and your support tow ards the fulfillment 
of this program, our achievements for the year will not only 
rival but surpass those of any other in our record.

Vs a part of the foreword. I am subjoining herein some of the 
Fundamentals of our Organization and I am earnestly in
voking you. my brethren, to fiear them in mind to the end 
that we may ever understand the mission of our Order and 
stand united in the spirit of loyalty and the common tsmds 
of brotherhood.

Fundamentals
The l 'barter of Ahepa provides:

Ihe object of said association is to form a Fraternal 
Order . . . : to educate the Greeks of the l nited States in 
the matter of democracy . . . to instill the deepest loyalty 
and allegiance of the Greeks of this country to the I nited 
Slates, its tenets and institutions ... to promote the 
highest ty|ie of American citizenship among the Greeks: 
and to promote a spirit of fraternity, sociability ami 
benevolence among its members."

The Constitution of Ahepa provides:
"G. Promote in the I nited States a better and more 

comprehensive understanding of the (ireek Nation and 
people, and to revive and marshal into active service for 
Vmerica the noblest attributes and highest ideal* of true 
I lellenism.”

1 he articles of the Policy of the Vhepa. adopted bv the Sixth 
Annual Convention, provide:

"(2) To promulgate the 
benevolence and sociabilitv

principles of fraternalism, 
and to actively champion.

promote and further the cause of education.”
“(3) To foster the thought of harmony and good will: 

engender clearer understanding and encourage closer co
operation among individuals of Hellenic descent and 
among institutions espousing the promotion of the avowed 
principles of the Ahepa and of Hellenism."

See page Detroit (Convention Minutes

1. education and Welfare.
2. Place Magazine on a pay

ing basis.
3. Scholarship lz*an Fund.
4. National Historic Mu

seum of Athens.
A. Dilboy VIonument.
*>. Church Attendance.
T. Thin! Pilgrimage to 

(ireece.
8. Compiling of reference

statistics.
9. Vhepa Institute.

Pro jeets
1ft.

11.

12.

16.

IT.

Report of committee on 
Ritual.

Collation and editing of 
standing Supreme 
Izidge rulings.

Membership and ('.ha|>- 
ter revival drives.

National banquet.
Inter-Chapter picnics.
Good-will accomplish

ments.
Sons of Pericles e\[>an- 

sion.
Kighth Vnnual Conven

tion.

Analysis of the Program
1. Km cation vm> W elfare. Analyzing the Ahejia as 

a structure, we find it resembling a building, complete and 
inqxising from the exterior but in need of much work within. 
In our banquets, picnics, balls or other affairs, for instance, 
we make a splendid show ing and invariably answer “present,” 
but the interest is not as keen for the Chapter attendance 
and other more inqiortant work. W e find some of the brothers 
not paying sufficient attention, others thinking the meeting 
too monotonous and others who opine that they don't benefit 
or learn enough. Indifference seeps in.

Whether they are right or wrong, it is immaterial, sufiice 
it to say that something must lx- done to make the meetings 
more attractive. We must find the stimulant. I lielieve that 
the new program will provide just about what we want, and 
we can have it without expense.

The heart of Vhepa is education and, of course, education 
is mainly obtained through lectures. Good lectures would 
make our meetings very interesting and instructive, and there 
are thousands of the best lecturers iu Vmerica. who would 
feel honored to lie of service to our organization. Our ap
preciation would lx* sufficient recompense. It is through their 
potent and willing powers then that we intend to carry out 
our novel program.

Briefly this is the plan:
I sually each Chapter holds two monthly meetings hut a 

great [>art of the time is consumed by repetition, delays, 
friendly chats or profitless discussions. I nder the pro|x>s»st 
system the (lhapter will hold one business or initiation meet
ing. The following meeting must lx1 called to order promptly 
at 7:30 or 8 o'clock, the minutes of t he previous meeting may 
lx- read, then pass upon the most urgent matters so that the 
whole session should consume not more than three quarters 
of an hour, and then let the dixirs lx* opened to the public. 
Invite your wives, families and friends, and let them be enter
tained by your chosen lecturer for the evening. Let the sec
retary send advance notices with comment* alxmt the lec
turers subject ami his standing in the community. Vdvertise 
the affair widely. You can even make it a newspaper topic 
by securing the cooperation of your local press.

The lecturers should lx* men of special ability, selected 
among the many distinguished members of the judiciary.

1C
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li“|{islativf and th«* pxwutivc dcparlmcnts of ti** federal, 
-.tate or niunici|»al Kov«*rnmciits, as as amoni; educators, 
doctors, lawyers, hankers, scientists, ilerjrymen and in fa<'t 
any man of prominence who has a itomi inessaire to deliver. 
\ ou rememlier that our ancestors were attending the Hk- 
klesia liecause there they ciHlhi hear and learn something 
new. That is our idea now.

This is a suggestive list:

The Mayor — who can lecture on city government.
District Attorney who can lecture on law and order.
Judge of the Supreme Court — who can lecture on the 

judiciary system.
Judge of the municipal courts or city magistrate — who 

can give a vivid description of every-day occurrences 
in a city.

Judge of the childrens court—who can lecture on 
juvenile problems.

Chief of jiolice who can give an interesting history of 
law enforcement and criminal questions.

A congressman or assemblyman or a senator who can 
give us an idea of how legislation takes place.

A professor of (ireek or of Creek history — who can 
instruct u> and make us feel proud and happy.

Eminent speakers among the (ireek professional men.
A prominent hanker, from whom we may profit a great 

deal.
\ scientist who can explain many of the elements of 

nature.
A minister of the gospel — who can talk on any every

day subject of a large city.
\n immigration official.
A doctor — w ho ran enlighten us on questions of hygiene.

Such men are jiaid thousands of dollars for lectures, and I 
am sure that, if inv ited. they would be happy to offer us their 
services gratis. Is then- any question but that meetings of this 
nature, given under the auspices of the Ahepa. would lie in
teresting to the public at large? Can you not envisage a line 
school of practical educatiun in this system? Many of our 
members have never heard exactly how a city or a state or 
the I nited Stales is governed. Many of them are unfamiliar 
with the ramifications or even the simple problems of the 
different departments.

In these lectures l lielieve that our |>«siple will find interest, 
instruction and benefit. It will la- of great interest to hear a 
prominent lecturer, it will la- instructive to know things that 
he is peculiarly able to tell you and it will la- of benefit to 
try to do some of the things suggested by the lecturer, or 
even to la- able to talk about them. A gixal lecture sometimes 
changes a career.

On the other hand, it will la> of inestimable direct benefit to 
bring eminent men in contact with the Ahepa let them 
meet the Vhepans in their Chapter rooms. Hellenism, through 
the Ahepa. will form intimate connections with them, ties 
of friendship and affection are bound to grow ; they will feel 
complimented and honoris! and. to la- sure, will talk a la nit 
Ahepa in their own prominent circles. In return, we will show 
our appreciation to them in a giaal measure. If we carry this 
program through. Ahepa will la- another Academy of Plato 
in America. This is my most cherished recommendation, and 
I fondly ho|a'that the Chapters will earnestly and persistently 
eo<)|a-rate to put it over.

Therefore I am at this time asking each Chapter President 
to take immediate action by calling a meeting of his officers, 
at which time they may pre|»are a list of the prominent men 
who are to be invited from time to time; then a committee 
will wait on each man, explain to him the meaning of Ahepa. 
if he does not know, and then make your appointment*. 
Notices should lie sent out by the Secretary announcing the 
lecturer anil his chosen topic. In the larger citie-. the picture 
of the lecturer might lie put iu the Chapter news sheet. 1 am 
sure that newspaper* would send reporters to rc|iort on each 
lecture. It isn't too much to say that through this source. 
Ahepa's name would lie frequently mentioned in every news

paper in the union and closely awniatcd with the minds of 
it' prominent citizens.

Mv brothers, the Old Creek' were distinguishes! for their 
educational attainments, and this is our chance to affiliate 
ourselves with the real educational and progressive work. 
1 et us distinguish ourselves in the favorite field of our an- 
cestors. Ist us make Ahepa the Mecca of I .earn ing

2. Place Magazine on x Paying Basis. To illustrate the 
meaning of this project with clarity, I will say that the maga
zine is the electric light of our Organization. It is the I telco 
system of our organism. It radiates fight ahead for us and then 
it reflects light all over our actions so that the world may -av 
them.

The Supreme Treasury is spending thousands of dollar' 
for its publication. The lienefits are immense. The enterprise, 
however, is so big that it will weaken our finances unless the 
proposition can Is- made self-sustaining. The edict of th«- 
Kansas City Convention was that each member |>ay a dollar 
for the maintenance of the magazine. It would Ik- most in
spiring if each Chapter immediately started a campaign to 
enlighten the brothers on the tremendous lieriefit from the 
magazine and then have them satisfied in contributing their 
dollar.

At all events the presidents of the Chapters must -j-c that 
each of th<- members promptly takes cure of thi- item. I 
might at this time also request the brothers and Chapters 
to please solicit ads for the magazine. Many of our members 
are dealing with national advertisers and it ought to la- con
venient for them to do something for the advertising part of 
the magazine. Please cooperate in this v ital project. AA e ought 
to make it bi-monthly or weekly in the near future.

3. Scholarship Loan Fi no. Our scholarship Loan Fund 
has not lieen oversubscribed. AA e have acc epted pledges upon 
the condition that the first call for payment will In- made not 
la-fore the full amount of $100,000.00 lias la-en 'ubscribed. 
Some voluntary payments have already come in. Some <if the 
Chapters have not pledged yet.

Each Chapter has a few well-to-do members, and bi them 
we ap|a-ai to place their (Chapter on the honor roll A (a-rsoiial 
v isit from the Supreme (Governor or his Deputy, to each de
linquent Chapter, and the faithful cobjieration of its officer', 
will get the result. It i> imperative that this drive la- closed 
with expedition, so that the collection of the funds may la-gin 
and the matter placer! in the hands of its Trustees.

The pledge of $200.00 or more -hotild be made by in
dividuals or by' groups of four pledging $30.00 each. Pfi-aso 
refrain from accepting smaller amounts or assessing < .hapters. 
AA e, of course, are burdening some of our members and re- 
liev ing others, but the fact is that we are to have other drives 
and it is eqa-cted that the more affluent members should 
'boulder this burden. In order to maintain the dignity of the 
Fraternity and keep it going forward, we must all give, and 
give in accordance with our means.

I. National Historic Mi -fi vi of Atiifn*. and 
3. Dilboy Mo.ni whnt. A campaign for joint contribution 

towards these two projects will l>e inaugurated soon. The 
method of raising the funds will l»e left to the Chapter, but 
the amount is apportioned in accordance w ith its membership 
in the following manner:

The Quota of Chapters of 100 members nr over should lie 
lietween $100.00 and $130.00. Quota of Chapters under 100 
members should lie between $50.00 and $75.00. All < '.hapters 
Ml ST contribute. The ja-r capita gift is trilling, but the 
service of each dollar contributed will La- tremendous at this 
time. It will show our jiower.

AA** have lieen attacked unjustly by hostile influences and 
the only way of combating the evil ami disproving th*- in
sinuations is by generously responding to thex- worthy 
causes. On the other hand, we an- to build two eternal 
monuments which will ever reflect credit and honor to Ahepa.

Our success will mean more confidence in ourselves, more 
enthusiasm and the inevitable effect will Is- an increase in 
membership. Just now we have |s-*-n place*! in the limelight: 
it has even lie<*n pronounced that Ahepa has reach**! its
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ai nif in intlupnif ami imiiitaT>hip. \r** »«» In or to re
main slalintiar) 1 Ihe puhlir will watch us and we must not 
fail. It is our duty to add more brilliant pajres to the histrtrv 
of our beloved Organization, but laiys. in order to attain the 
cherished coal, each of ns must do his full share with \igor 
and self-sacrifice,

Ihe National Historic Museum will lie erected at Vlhens 
by contributions of Hellenism in Vmerica The Museum will 
enshrine the reliis, ()f the War of ltide|>cndence of Greece and 
other trophies of suliseqiient struggles for freedom. If our 
contributions an- sufficient, we may erect an entire wing of 
thi' edifice and have it dedicated to the Order of Vhepa.

Ihe Dilboy Monument committee headed by Supreme 
Governor Booras with Bros. Catsonis and Youmas as 
associates, is completing its preliminary work at this time

I he Kaiisa- I ity (.onvention rightly decreed the erection 
of a fitting memorial to an Vmerican patriot and son of Hellas. 
In that memorable engagement at Belleau Woods somewhere

Over there, when the Vmerican soldiers were receiving 
the onslaught of the foe. George Dilboy made the su|>remc 
sacrifice. Of Greek birth and of Vmerican citizenship, this 
boy gave the last full measure of devotion to the country of 
his adoption. The highest military decorations were |iost- 
huniously bestowed ii|sin him by Congress. Vhejia will 
per|(etuate his heroism and patriotism as an eminent example 
for the* youth of tomorrow. Vt Smierville, Massachusetts, a 
suitable memorial will la* cres ted to the memory of George 
Dilboy. whose Spartan courage stood him so well in main- 
taininguntarnished and unsullied the glorious stars and stri|»es. 
Karth upon whic h the* memorial shall stand will Ice brought 
from Dilboy s place of birth in his homeland and here in 
the cenotaph of the* mixed hallowcsl soils, tieneath this shrine, 
his martyred soul will find more blissful and sweet ref cose than 
when on earth.

t>. ( m n* ti Vtte!\dvnck Bi i.k. for our spiritual edifica
tion and all other good reasons each < hapter is asked to make 
a Go tec ( hurc'h rule. One Sunday a month must lie 
dedicated as the Vhepa Sunday. I (eon that clay the* memlcers 
should go to church either in a body with the officers and the 
patrol or separately. Let us do something distinctly different 
from now on. Let us till the* church on that Sunday. There is 
nothing more wholesome than going to church on that day. 
Vou will feel Icetler. think Icetler and do better, and you will 
serve* your children with an excellent examplc

f urthermore. in all of our enunciations we claim that we 
an* the- supporters of the church Let us show it. The* Supreme 
Lodge will appreciate your rc*s|»onse. Kach f hapter scs ret jry 
will Is* recpiired to rc|iort on this project monthly to his 
Supreme Governor.

Members of the Vhepa are earnestly urged, in their in
dividual capacity , to become memlters of the f hurch Board 
and School Board of their communities.

. I HiHii I’ilohivi m;k to Greece. Mot her of civ ili/at ion. 
Hellas is celebrating her greatest holiday in 19.10. the < en- 
tennial ol her freedom. Figuratively, she has set her family 
table and with open arms awaits her transplanted children 
from distant lands. Our place. r«*served at that table, will la* 
amongst the most prominent. Me are now Vmerican citizens 
and to Vmerica only we owe allegiance, but the fealty of 
reverence for the land of our birth and the tribute of affection 
'hall ever be with her. Me are proud of our ancestry.

Vlready the Hepublic of Hellas, through Hon. Michnluko- 
Pulos. her foreign minister, has extended its official invitation 
and by our Kansas ( ity action we have accepted the call.
• ablegrams have ls*en exchanged with the President and 
government officials and the committee on excursion, headed 
by Supreme Governor Bro. Manos is arduously working to 
secure the la-st |>oHsible arrangements for us. It is opportune, 
at this time, to ask the presidents of the ( hapters to talk 
upon the subject during the meetings and as soon as |iossihl<- 
to procure an expression of opinion from those happy ones 
who exjiect to participate.

More glorious times await the excursionists ut Vthens than 
they have ever ev|M*rienced in their lives. Official Greece will

receive us in dignity. The program of festivities includes the 
welcome, parades, receptions, banquets, outings athletics at 
the Stadium, decoration of monuments, pilgrimages to the 
immortal temples mid museums. Grecian plays, entertain
ments of many sorts ami. it is ho|>ed. the official dedication of 
our gift, the Vhepa Vgricultural Institution of ('.orinthia.

Vnd then, once more, to sail over the calm blue waters 
under the canopy of the azure skies of Ihe -Kgean Sea and 
there to breathe that Irnlmy air — yes. scenes of your child
hood never die— to wander back and see the delicate colors 
and inhale the fragrance of those w ild held (lowers, so common 
in your days of early youth, to gaze at the graphic mountain 
|ieaks. emerald green vales and picturesque stretches of land
scapes: to hear the warbling of the southern birds —even the 
whistling of the shepherd is enthralling - to la* amidst those 
famed pastoral scenes, (tasking under Ihe Hellenic la-witching 
sun; to listen to the murmur of the hriatk and see the crystal 
clear spring water How and there enjoy nature at its best, or 
when welcomed in Vthens with the feeling of loving arms 
around you and thence la* on your way to mother's home, is 
real happiness. Fortunate will la* those who are to go

Jt. (.owpruNf; of Reference Stvtistics. In effect, this is a 
statistical inventory of our assets as well as a capitulation of 
our past contributions to worthy caiw-s Statistics of eco
nomics are of value. They form the basis for better and safer 
movements. V questionnaire is in the process of composition 
at this time.

I jam receiving the questionnaire each Chapter shall a|»- 
laiint a conqietent committee which will procure for us an 
accurate answer on each subject. Mainly, the information 
|a*rtains to moneys contributed by the Chapters and by the 
.Vhepans towards charity, church, school, sickness, burials, 
etc. It will also show the nunde-r of Vhejians active in sch<a>l 
boards and church laiards. five regular contributors toward 
the maintenance of these institutions, etc. It will also require 
information alxxit the number and nature of business estab
lishments owned by Greeks, such as confectioneries, res
taurants. etc.

Ibis statistical information is valuable not only to show 
the actual amounts heretofore contributed by the Vhepa 
but also the relative place that the Vhepans have in the main
tenance of our institutions and the iulluen<*e that thev are 
exerting therein. Furthermore we might recommend for 
adoption a program of some economic business cooperation 
in the future.

9. Vhkfa Institi tk The Ih-stia of Hellenu culture, 
blended with Vmerican learning. This is the dream project 
of Hi‘llenisin in Vmerica, brought within the realm of |H>ssi- 
bilitywonly under the leadership of the Vhepa. To venture 
into a gigantic enterprise and succeed one needs not only 
initiative hut power. Such |<ower is found in organizations 
only. Such |«iwer knows un tiounds nor resistance.

lie* s|iecial committee ap|>oiuted by Bast Supreme Presi
dent Vlfange made an excellent rejiort and recommendations 
to the Seventh Vnnual < onvention V pictorial concept of this 
I cm pi** of Learning, reproduced from the architects drawing 

can Iw* seen in the Vugust issue of the magazine. V tremendous 
amount of work is awaiting us and we an* equal to the task. 
Millions w ill lx* needed, but they w ill lx* found. No ev erlasting 
I duple was ever built solely by a Gnesus' might, but many 
were erected with the wage earners' mite.

Special committees of ex|x*rts will lx* ap|xiiuted in due 
time to make a thorough study of every aspect of the project, 
such as its locality, structural equipment, mode of operation, 
definite sco|x>. curriculum, administration and source of 
jK*r|K*tual maintenance. Regard will lx* given to all present 
and future requirements of Hellenism in Vmerica. Ihe In
stitute w ill la* its tower of strength. Its foundation in breadth, 
depth and height will lx* of firmness to rival Parthenon in 
eternity and Plymouth Ibx-k in solidarity, purity and glory. 
Vmerica's precepts. Liberty, Justice and Democracy and 
Greece's profundity in the ideal* of Vrt. Intellect anil Philos**- 
phy. blended together iu the cause of freedom, will lx* the 
glorified inmates of this institution. The choicest attributes
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of Hellenisrn will lie forire*! with and fused in the choicest 
attributes of \merieanism.

Our coal will lie to foster and immortalize the thought. 
sco|»e and precepts of the oldest and of the youngest union*: 
the leaders of the nations. \s soon as some of our other 
projects ha'e |>een completed a hujfc nation-wide cam|>aiKn 
will Is* conducted for the raising of funds ni-eded for the 
Institution.

10. IIkpoht or t'.oMMiTTKK o> Hiti si.. Brothers f he 
bithes. Mfan*e. ('.atsonis. \lairnas and Janetis. live of our 
most erudite members, were delegated with the imfiortant 
duty of isnnpiling a supplemental Bitual to exemplify higher 
degrees in accordance with the mandate of the Seventh An
nual f5invention. Its tendency will la- to depict lessons ami 
principles from American life ami history together with those 
from the Hellenic life and history. The committee is exjiecled 
to complete its work and re|>ort to the Supreme Lodge 
plenary meeting of February, It.'10.

11. Cou-vnoN xm* KniTiMi or Stxmum. Sii'Rrur. 
Loim.e Bl'l.I>c;s. Many xaluable rulings haxe l>eeu adopt<sl 
by |»asl conventions and others have |«>en made by the >11- 
pretne Lodge in its executive sessions but some of them, 
perhaps, haxe remained in quiescence A committee consisting 
of Brother ( atsonis, Supreme Secretary and Brother A ournas. 
Supreme Counsellor has lieen ap|Miinted for the purpose of 
collating these rules and isliting them in the form of an aje 
pendix to our Constitution.

12. MruBKHsuir xmi Chapteb Bkviv xi. |)hix(s |i has 
lierui sairl that our growth ami expansion has la-en " phenome
nal.” I agrre that Ihe expansion has lieen so. but am con
strained to disagris- as to the growth. From the Atlantic we 
have expanded to the (iolden (iate. but south, where our 
Organization first saw the light of day, we have not grown 
much nor have we increased projiortinnately in the far l ast 
within the last two years. It is inconceivable, but siip|Hi-a- 
the feebleness of the Smth became contagious and spread 
towards the Last and the AAi-st. Where would we lie?

Instead of deceiving ourselves, or reposing in self-conlidenre 
we had !letter gel busy and stimulate interest so that we may 
really grow. Just now. nothing could make us feel happier 
than to have some of the old southern chapters revived and 
kept going. We want them in our celestial galaxy. All those 
who are able to lend a hand, please do your share whether 
oflicers or members. A commemorative prize will Is- given for 
the revival of Chapters Ami don't forget that our member
ship drive met with tremendous success last year, for the 
good of the (Irder this cam|iaign w ill Ik- resumed at the proper 
time within this year.

13. Nation xi, Bxvpr.r. This affair ja-rsonifies the glori
fication of the Ahepa. Airtually it is Ahepa s banquet in 
honor of the statesmen and leaders of the I nited Stair's. 
About eighty-five I nited States Senators and Congressmen 
honored ns in the dinner last year. Never fierhaps in the history 
of this country were more celebrities congregated at a purely 
fraternal dinner than those who honored us at our banquet 
in AAashington last year. That banquet was just an ex)>eri- 
ment but true to Ahepa s habit, we should make the next one 
an even greater event. Timely arrangements will be made and 
the ('hapters are kindly asked to cooperate with the banquet 
committee in due time.

14. Inter-Chapter I’u m< » These picnics will Ik- more 
effective if conducted by groups of Chapters jointly instead 
of by Chapters separately. It has not la-en unusual that tw 1 
or three neighlroring ('hapters are giving a picnic on the same 
Sunday with the result that the attendance is slim. Th<-sc 
picnics ought to be conducted under the supervision of the 
Supreme Coventor, who should, by arrangement with the 
Chapters, assign the limes and places. The Chapters are 
asked to communicate with their Supreme tinventor in dm- 
time regarding this matter.

13. Gooo-Wiu, Accomplishments. In its evolution Ahepa 
has ex|terienced three (teriods of organic construction. They 
can be denoted by the administrations restsmsible for each 
of the milestones.

I. Kmbrynnic or Nebular (K-riod.
Administration of Brothers ('.hotas, W ellsand I temeter.

II. Grow th. Purpnsiv eness. Creativ eties> and the ffeniar- 
cation of Obje* ts |»eriiKl.

Administration of Brother C.liebithes.
III. C.lassilication of principles. Stability an<l Definiteness 

of (>ur|H>se jieriod.
Administration of Brother Alfange,

('hebilhes could not have created [tfrhap- or struck its 
jkiIr ies nor could he have iinplant<sl his idealism unless! hoi a> 
had sown the s»-*sl. Wells and Demeter had reared it by pru
dently founding its tenets, nor could Alfange have clarified 
with preeminent statesmanship and stabilized it unless 
* hebilhes. bv his [K-rseverance. adept ness and tenacity, 
had himself harnessed his visions and created his ideals into 
a workable organic s\stem. < hebilhes encountering the infant 
Ahepa was inspired with the perfection of a vision, of a lofty 
temple of idealism. He set to task and molded it into reality 
with well-defined objects.

The strength, clarity of piirisisc and vilidarity, the lasting 
life, however. wa» instilled by the Alfange administration 
That |H-ruid may Ik- termed the mainstay of the Organization. 
From Alfange's milestone looking back to Demeter's. a span 
of only live years, the old Ahepa seems so archaic! Think ol 
the Atlanta and Washington Gonventions and then compare 
them with the Detroit and Kansas Gity! The progress j, 
st iqK-ndous!

Since then we have attracted the minds of two continents 
and are the pride of both. \Ae hav e captured the heart, r>-s|K-< t 
and regard of our fe-loved country of adoption and the affec
tion of our native land. These phenomena! Conquests, mv 
Iks it hers, are not due to leadership only, but to deeds of 
sacrifice your own sacrifices. It has Ik-cu the loyalty and 
sai rilii-e as well of ( hebitnes and Alfange as that of the faith
ful brother, who never mi"*-' a meeting.

A\e delight in the glory attained by previous administra
tions but I wish that Sphinx Time would tell me about the 
future. 1 wish we. the "supreme Lislge. could know by what 
characteristic will the epoch of this administration lie de
noted! If you should search for mv wish. I would tell you 
frankly: The GOOD-WILL administration would Ik- more 
pleasing than any other description. We had creativeness, 
we had statesmanship ami we have a jierfect system of gov
ernment. As for good-will we can allord to have more.

Phis commodity is just like the soul to a IhkK . It is the off
spring of love. We can never have too much of it Phe word 
good-will means just what il saysand implies all that we need, 
it is the most powerful of all fraternal assets, but il cannot Ik- 
acquired by purchase or allotment. It is an abstract tribute 
and must Ik- earned. In order to earn it the Ahepans must Ik- 
altruistic, kind and generous: they must constantly la-ar in 
mind their r*ath and obligation and faithfully perform its 
tenets.

16. Sons ok Pericles. The practical value, of a strong 
Junior Organization towards its own menda-rship and 
towards the senior organization, is inestimable. Our prin
ciples, by being implanted into the hearts of the youth, will 
thrive lK-tter and will stand unsullied The Junior organiza
tion has produced able leadership among the youngsters and 
every effort should Ik- made to encourage them in their work.
I he Supreme Lodge Officers are especially required to make a 
survey of their Districts and to that a Ghapler of the 
junior order is established in every available center

IT. hiotini Anni xeConvention. New Lngland is a itopu- 
Ions section, in proximity with about three-fourths of Hellen
ism in America and is very accessible from all (K.ints by land 
or water. The convention at Boston should not only Ik- Ihe 
most inspiring and productive in legislative accomplishments, 
but it should be a pageant such as America has never before 
witnessed among the Hellenes. This Convention should be 
the master stroke towards building good-will for the Ali»-|a. 
Hellenism should not only Ik- heard, but also seen, so that 
our adopted land may Ik- more proud of us 

(Continued on ixiye 30)



The Kansas Citvr Convention
J

I he Seventh Annual Convention of the Order of Ahepa Held During 

the \\ eek of August 26 to 31, 1929, in the Magnificent 

Ararat I emple, Kansas City, Missouri

A MIDST a splendid spirit of l>r(/ther-
4* hoo<l and optimistic attitude, the 

Seventh Annual Convention of the 
Order of Ahepa opened its session the L’tith 
day of August, 1929. in the gloriously deco
rated with the Star- andStripes magnifieent 
Ararat Temple, at Kansas City. Mo., with 
a lieautiful and solemn invocation offered 
by Bishop Philaretos. heat! of the Greek 
< >rthodox Church of the Diocese of Chicago. 
Fully 200 delegates and alternates, the 
pick of the cream and flower of Hellenism 
in America, representing 240 established 
Ahepa Chapters, with a membership of 
2:{.000. eonvemsl in Kansas City during that 
memorable week to delilierate on the prob
lems of the Order of Ahepa, as well as to 
shape and further promote its future cause 
and program of usefulness in the United 
States.

Glorious history again has been written 
into the lives of the 23,000 Ahepans, and as 
always is the case with great and momen
tous happenings we find that words are in
adequate with which to convey the real 
spirit of the event and its significance for the 
future of the Order of Ahepa and of Hellen- 
i-m in the I nitial States in general.

The magnificent Ararat Temple. Mon
day, August 20th, was thronged with the 
sturdy sons of Ahepa from all over the 
States; away from their daily tasks they 
came unselfishly and self-sacrificiugly, each 
to do his bit, and give the best that there 
was in him to further build and construct 
the Ain;pa, its principles and ideals, on a 
firmer foundation.

It may be genuinely stated, and a truism 
a- -uch, that the Seventh Animal Conven
tion of the Onler of Ahepa was the most 
significant and vital convention of all the 
other conventions of its kind ever held by 
the order; significant because it struck a 
new and by far the finest note of aim and 
accomplishment ever sounded in Ahepa 
history, and. vital liccause it produced in 
its momentum reactions from the delegates, 
representing as they were the 23.000 odd

menitiers of the onler, a new and more 
complete understanding of all that the 
Order of Ahepa stands for. It has firmly 
crys tali zed the objectives of the Ahepa into 
solidarity of purpose and action.

Unquestionably, words were never able 
to [Mtint a (icrfei t likeness of the greatest 
things in life, and. though there may be no 
words stnmg and vivid enough to portray to 
those Ahepans who were unable to attend 
and witness the mightiness of the conven
tion, we will strive to convey a -ulistantial 
impression of the sense of bigness and great
ness which permeated those attending the 
convention from the moment the first 
Ahe[>an delegate set his foot in Kan>as City 
until the last one of them departed to his 
home. Indeed, such a fine sense was present 
throughout the week of August the 2t)th.

This spirit of brotherhood and altruism 
was present, not only in the delegates 
themselves from the Supreme President of 
the order down through the other im
portant ranks, but even more significantly 
in the wonderful reception given the dele
gates by the whole city of Kansas City. 
The streets of the city, which rightfully 
claims the title, Heart of America, were 
decorated with the flags of the United 
States and the mother of republics, Greece, 
and. a« it were, the hearts of the people of 
Kansas City were wide ojien to receive 
their guests.

In a very laudatory address at the open
ing session Monday morning. Mayor Beach 
of Kansas City paid high compliments to 
the splendid activities of the Ahepa. In 
closing he observed tliat Kansas City wa- 
particularly happy to welcome its dis
tinguished guests Iiecause the city was 
heartily in sympathy with the whole 
Ahepa movement.

The address of welcome on the part of 
the Heart of America Chapter No. 73. was 
delivered by M. D. Konomos, its President. 
Responding to the Mayor, as well as to 
Bro. Konomos. and. in liehalf of the Su
preme Lodge and the delegates present.

C. R. Nixon, the Supreme Governor of the 
Sixth District, thanked them sincerely for 
the splendid welcome and reception tend
ered. feeling certain tliat under the prevail
ing circumstances they could not hut 
undeniably have a fine time.

There wa~ for instance, the undeniable 
cordiality of the citizens of Kansas City 
who were happy in their self-appointed 
mission of making the Ahepans feel gen
uinely at home. It was. al-o. the interest 
which every delegate took, not only in 
acquiring the infonnation which wa- the 
purpose of the convention to give, hut, 
also, in making plain to the world that an 
Ahepan is a citizen anil a gentleman in the 
smeerest sense of the word. It was also the 
wholesome spirit which was expressed in all 
the festivities and entertaining activities 
w hich was refreshing and inspiring

It is manifestly impossible for us to 
chronicle in this brief outline and in detail 
the record of the business sessions and 
other phases of wholesome spirit in which 
the convention carved out its grand niche in 
Ahepa history. Suffice it to say that gnat 
things were hoped for. great tilings were 
planned and great things evolved into re
ality and tlie Onler of Ahepa now staniis on 
the threshold of the more epochal (eriod in 
its already colorful history. In fact, the 
Seventh Annual Convention of the Order 
of Ahepa. it may be said, opened several 
weeks in advance of Monday, when the 
delegates finally came together to see and 
hear the things which had been uppermost 
in their minds for the entire year. First of 
all. there had come to Kansas City those 
indefatigable workers, the members of the 
Supreme I/slge whose task it was to (lave 
the way for the coming of the many. These 
loyal workers had a major part in the con
vention success also, the delegates, alter
nates and visitors.

ISefore the actual opening of the conven
tion were the multitudinous details which 
occupied the earnest attention of the officers 
and members of the Heart of America

—a ' ^iLBK7,\ diftliWiWy t* /ill * s KTOIiHrJ
M**fnb*T» of th«* Supreme DHepatcs ami \JU mnt***. in front of the Ararat Temple on the mitrnin# of Aiixu«t 2f>th. han*a*City

Mo., ji»*t before the first Seation of the Convention

- HM- JLA.w . .. .a--AJl
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Chapter. All in all. everything cooperated 
to make tlie Seventh Annual Convention 
of tlie Ahepa a complete success

In truth, it might be said tliat tlie Sev
enth Annual < onrention marked the U-gin- 
nin* of a new era for the Order of Ahepa for 
its transition from the highly promising 
youth into definite and perfect manhood 
and. for the thinkers and visionaries of the 
Ahepa, this fact denotes permanently the 
spirit of the Kansas City Convention.

As we have afore stated. Iiecause the 
space does not jiermit and because the 
minute discussion of everything that took 
place is almost humanly impossible, we 
shall eonfine oursel ves in chronicling briefly 
the events which took plate during the 
week of the convention.

The Kir«t May —Stipccnir l.odtir 
ICyecutisr Officers* Keportn

The first business session opened Monday 
afternoon with the then Supreme President. 
Dean Alfange. presiding. As soon as the 
convention was called to order the Supreme 
President delivered his official re|xirt and in 
his eloquent and serene way had the dele
gates spellbound for an hour or so.

Dean Aifange's report, which we printed 
in tlie September issue of this magazine, re
vealed the current highly encouraging con
ditions of the fraternity.

The .Supreme President's rejxirt was fol
lowed by that of tlie Supreme Secretary 
foutlines of Supreme Secretary's rejiort will 
lie published in the November issue). The 
analytical report of tlie Supreme Secretary 
was an indubitable proof that the order dur
ing the last twelve months showed marked 
increase in membership: tliat it is today in 
stronger financial condition than it ever was 
before; that tlie morale of tlie order a,- a 
whole, and. of each Ahepan as an individ
ual. Is stronger and nobler; and that the 
will to serve and the knowledge of how to 
serve increases as each month rolls by.

The report of the Supreme Secretary was 
followed by the report of the Supreme 
Treasurer.

I'he Klcction of the Chairman of the 
Cwnrrntioo

At the termination of the reports, tlie 
election of the Convention Chairman took 
place with the result that (ieorge Voumas. 
Supreme Governor of District No. 4. was 
elected the Chairman of the Convention, 
with A. A. Pantelis of Chicago. President 
and Delegate from Evanston Chapter. 
Vice-Chairman, and Constantine C. Eeono- 
mos of Youngstown. Ohio. Secretary of the 
Convention. Right after the election of the 
Convention officers and upon their installa- 
t ion into their respective chairs, t he business 
session ended, followed by a night session, 
lasting until late, when the several com
mittees were appointed.

The Second Day —The Outing
The second day of the convention was 

also with the same spirit of progress tliat 
was evident on the first day. The morning 
session was devoted to general discussions 
of business with the reports of the >upreme
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Governors in order and with many other 
interesting triples touching upon the im- 
ixirtant problems of the order. During tlie 
afternoon the scheduled parade was dis
pensed w itb and a picnic given in honor of 
the delegates by tlie Heart of America 
Chapter No. 73. which took place at Winn- 
wood Beach, a picturesque spot right 
across the Missouri River, where the dele
gates and their friends, in endless motor 
caravans, reached tlie especially prepared 
grounds and enjoyed a s|ilviidid entertain
ment. with a score of land* roasted in 
Greek style and fit for the |>alate of the 
most fastidious. A jolly time was had by 
everyone present A feature of the picnic 
was an aeroplane, especially engaged by 
tlie Aircraft Company of Dayton. Ohio, 
manufacturers of the famous Fanoplanes. 
w hich flying over the rows of tables, around 
which the picnickers were enjoying their 
supper, threw down hundreds of envelope' 
among which, as was previously announced, 
were three containing orders for Fanoplanes 
to I s' given as gifts to the lucky’ finder- 
There was a scramble to pick up the lucky 
envelopes ami considerable fun was had. 
Delegates returned from tlie picnic grounds 
to their respective hotels in the late hours 
of the night happy and content.

The I tiin! Day —The Banquet

One of the most brilliant events of the 
1929 convention took place the evening of 
Wednesday. August the 27th. when in the 
lieautiful Pla-Mor ballroom the Seventh 
Annual Convention banquet was given in 
honor of the officers and delegates, under 
the auspices of the Heart of America Chap
ter N'o. 73. In attendance, general interests, 
and tlie di-tingui.-hed gue-ts who made up 
the colorful throng of more than tiOO guest- 
present, it equaled, if not excelled, any simi
lar affair held in the past. A happy spirit of 
gayety. stimulated by the strains of sweet 
ami melodious music rendered by one of the 
leading liands of Kansas City, added to the 
enjoyment of everyone at the banquet.

Tlie temporary chairman of the banquet 
was Mr. M. D Konomos. President of tlie 
Heart of America Chapter No. 73. who right 
after the invocation offered by the Right 
Reverend Bishop Philaretos of Chicago, 
introduced the beloved and Pa*t Supreme 
President of the Ahc|>a. and master of all 
toastmasters, Brother V. I. Chebithes. who 
acted as toastmaster. Brother Chebithes,

in his inimitable and masterful way. first of 
all expressed the appreciation of the Su
preme Iiodge officers, delegates members 
and visitors for the reception ami thanked 
the Kansas ( ity < 'hapti-r members for their 
tireless efforts and for their generous hos
pitality in rendering the banquet in their 
honor. Then he introduced to the audience 
each and every member of the Supreme 
Isslge ami many of the distinguished 
guests. He praised, in a brief but impressive 
address, tlie work of the Ahepa and 
-tretched the point of its active [iartiei|ia- 
tion in the welfare and progress of the 
l nited States. Then he introduced Dean 
Alfange who sjioke long and enthusias
tically- explaining the work of the Ahepa. 
its achievements and its future mission 
He was roundly applauded.

The next speaker on the program was 
Mr. Ramsey. Naturalization Commissioner 
Among other things, he stated that he yva- 
“proud of the Greeks Iiecause they search 
naturalization earlier than any other racial 
group" and that 'the I'nited States alwav- 
welcomes the people of Greek origin into 
this country.”

The next and Last speaker on the program 
was Honorable Judge Otis. Federal Judge 
of tbe Second Federal Judicial District of 
Missouri. Judge Otis, a distinguished jurist 
perhaps, has few equals and no superiors in 
the art of alisorbing speech. With a sincer
ity which yeas evident in every sentence he 
pronounced, he congratulated the Order of 
.Ahepa for the splendid principles and ideal- 
it advocates and that each and every mem- 
lier should lie proud to belong to such an 
organization. lie said that "I know you are 
of Greek descent ami I am proud that you 
are American citizens and I will not be ex
aggerating if I tell you that, during twenty- 
five years in the judiciary’ department of 
the government. I have never called the 
name of a Greek on the criminal docket to 
answer for a criminal act. I am exceedingly 
happy to congratulate you and I shall con
fess, knowing as I do the splendid stock 
from which you come, when I face a Greek 
I feel that I am standing in the presence of 
an aristocrat, be he a scholar or a bootblack 
We are indebted to you for everything 
lieautiful, inspiring ami elevating we pos
sess. There is not a single institution or a 
-ingle [gopositinn worth mentioning whirl) 
cannot be traced as hay ing lieen influenced 
by the splendid contributions of your race 1
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(.ataonis, Supreme Seiretary; John (iovatos. Supreme Treasurer.

Lett to richt — Suiireme Governors: Harris
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hnorr. >;ft to n^it — SupremeGoyernors 11 arnsj. Ih.^as, l)i,t. No I; John J. Man,*,. Diet No. 2; Arthur \ Karkalas, Dial. No. 3;S S 
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NO; 9: Michael J>. Konomos, Dirt. No. It; P. S. Marthakis. Dist No. Il l* J \ndn-»». Dirt. No. 12. N. S Cherfcoa. Dist. No. 13.
I his picture was taken in the ballroom of the President Hotel a few minutes lief ore the installation ceremonies, the night of August 31st. 142'l.

have read the constitution of your order 
and I could not help hut lie thrilled with its 
lofty ideals, principles and objectives. To 
my mind, it is one of the most significant 
movements in this country. Keep up the 
good work and you will have our whole
hearted support and assistance.”
fourth and f if th Day s of I lie t Convention

The fourth and fifth days of the conven
tion witnessed the cleaning up of all busi
ness before the convention. During the 
morning session of Friday, August the 29th. 
the Chairman extended to .Mr. l lius I.. 
Amos.-, Commissioner of the North Ameri
can Committee of Friendship and Coopera
tion with Greece, the privilege to address 
the delegates in connection w ith the work of 
the North American Committee of Friend
ship and Cooperation with Greece. He 
was enthusiastically received by the dele
gates. (Mr. Atnos- s brief but significant 
address will 1* printed in the next number 
of the magazine.)

Again for lack of space and for reasons 
of brevity, we shall eonfine ourselves in 
reporting the imjior.aiit decisions and tbe 
major actions of the convention a» follows:
t.ciicrul Kc-olution* of tbe Goii,fii 1 ion

First: Appropriated 11,000 for the National
Museum of Greece and authorized the
Supreme Lodge to issue an ap[ieal to tlie

chapters and members requesting their 
support for this important enterprise.

Second: Indorx-d the Athens College of 
Athens, Greece, recommending to it .he 
support of all Ahepans for its far-fetching 
educational cause.

Third: Indorsed the Y M. G A., of Salon- 
ica. Greece, as also a worthy cause 
meriting the support of all Ahepans.

fourth: Appropriated the sum of $2,310 
for scholarship to be awarder! to students 
of Hellenic extraction now studying in 
Colleges and Universities of the country, 
for meritorious scholastic work.

Fifth: Appropriated the sum of $1,000 for 
the study and rejiort of conditions in the 
lines of business in which tlie Greeks 
mostly are engaged, and compile a com
prehensive statistical record.

Sixth: Appropriated the -urn of $.100 for the 
Sons of Ferities treasury-

Seventh: Authorized the Supreme Lodge to 
i-sue an appeal for funds for the purpose 
of erecting a monument in memory of the 
national hero, (ieorge Dillboy.

Lighth: Authorized tlie Supreme Dxjge to 
proceed with tlie Ahepa National < Irphan- 
age Institute project.

Ninth: Decided to undertake another offi
cial Excursion to Greece in 1930, author
izing tlie Supreme Iwdge to proceed with 
tlie proposition immediately.

Tenth: Decided to make the Ahepa Na
tional Banquet an annual affair and 
appropriated the sum of $250 as the 
Supreme Lodge contribution, the balance 
of the required funds to lie contributed 
by the < hapters.

I leventh Indorsed the Aheim Maoazim. 
and voted that each ChaptiT sliall pay 
$1.00 |x r year a- subscription for each 
and every member, such fees ;>aiii collect
able by the Chapters from their members.

Twelfth: Indorsed again the scisilarship 
loan fund and urged the Supreme Lodge 
to proceed with its realization a- -,*« as 
practicable.

t oust ii lit ioiial l.cai-lation

1 irst: Adopted the restatement of principle- 
and objectives of the onler prepared and 
submitted by the legislative committee 
of the Detroit Convention.

Second: Increased the number of Supreme 
governorships from eleven to thirteen, 
redistributing their respective domain to 
bring about closer contact between tlie 
Supreme I/sige and the chapters.

Third: Changed tlie time of inducting the 
Supreme l/xlgc officers into office from 
“one month after election” to “imme
diately after election.”

Fourth: Changed tlie time of the election 
of the Convention Chairman from “ after ”
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the Suprwn*1 IjtxitK oflio*rs render their 
rcfiort* to “liefore'' tlie Supreme l/xijte 
officers render their report*. Tin- me**- 
ure it i" kukI will expedite the work of tlie 
convention.

Fifth: Enacted legislation providing three 
degree* for tlie memljer* instead of one, 
a* previously. This was done for the 
purpose of further advancing the cause 
of eilueation and fraternalism. 

sixth .\p;iointed a committee of five com
posed of V. I. Chei ithes, Dean Alfange.
F.lias Janet is, Achilles Catsonis ami 
(ieorge C. Vournas, with atjsolute powers 
to prepare a new ritual, and adopt ap- 
propriate renal la and insignia for all the 
three degrees.

Seventh: Struck off from the oath that 
prohibitive [>art referring to organiza
tions "having same or similar objectives 
with those of the .Vhepa '

Eighth: <iave the right to Fast Supreme 
presidents, who served one year or more, 
to attend five consecutive national Con
ventions with the right to vote at the 
expense of the Supreme Lodge treasury.

The I .t-l Itas of the Convention — 'Die 
19:t0 Convention Cits

The selection of the 1930 convention city 
developed into a spirited bidding. Many 
cities, through their representatives, gal
lantly' fought to land the convention. The 
(hidden Gate Chapter, with their golden 
promises, tried to induce the delegates to 
decide in their favor. Then the city of 
S;attle. after a carefully planned campaign 
and led by Brother Papadakis. submitted 
the virtues and advantages of their city as 
the I lest fitted for the 1930 convention. 
Omaha was also in the van of the fight, as 
well as Buffalo. The Buffalonians. through 
their representative Brother Paul Condrell. 
fgan to sing al*>ut the iieauties of tlie 

Niagara Falls, and how inspiring it would 
lie to many of the delegates. Then the city 
of Itoston delivered the last but decisive 
' barge and won the fight; so. the Eighth 
Annual Convention of Ahepa will lie held in 
the city of Boston in 1930. the Athens of 
America.

The Flection of the >ii|»retne Iswlge 
Offieers and Their Installation

No less spirited and interesting was the 
election of the Supreme Izxlge officers with 
the colorful and more or less passionate 
nomination speeches with the result that 
tlie following Supreme Ixalge officers were 
elected to guide the destinies of the Order 
of Ahepa for the coming year 1929-1930:

St'PBEME I-OIIOK Orm EltS OF THE OftUEK 

of Ahepa

Elected at the Kansas City Conventum. 
August 31, 1929 Period 1929-1930

Supreme I'reeitlent
Gkohue E. I’hh.ues Buffalo, X. V.

Supreme Vice-/■'resident 
Petek G. SiKogjs Chicago. Ill.

■Supreme Secretary
A'hili.es CatsoMs Washington. I).
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< .roup of Eastern IMcgMl'w on Their to th<- Convention. Stopped at Chicago to Honor 
iheCreat Emancipator. Brother P <i •'ikoki- Supreme \ i<-e-President. laying a Wreath 

of Hoses Before the Statue of Mintiu*m Lincoln. IJncoln Park, Chicago

mmm

is

\ FK* row KM ION
**Kill the < lii< h> William

(riit'aniiiK »c»tr doun the 
rnollon).

if n<»t hy
t hr rhairinan int; irninr<|iat«‘
a«'ti<»n hy I hr ron vent ion ).
“>tolrn Motion,'* by Jim \rra» 

(drnotintf uithdravwal of a qun>tM»n 
by the chairman during tleliltrra- 
ti»n» 4»f the committee a uholr ).

**Ju*tami«utc" — Kr4*«|urnt 4*\- 
|irt'<w-ioii by the chairman (meaning 
hi» ilr-irr for time in * hit'll to 
think and decide on a motion or 
<|u<‘''tion ).

\ tie* *ay of a«l«lre«>'wimi a < on- 
ventiorj de^i^etl hy 4 .t'oriee kyriakt*- 
Immilot of ( hicaj;o: "Mr. 4 hairnian. 
Ilrtither llelcieate» ami (.aptain ttf 
thr

4 hairnian : "For * hat |»!jr|»o»c do 
you a*k f«ir the floor.'’**

Ih'U'uatc: "For the imod of the 
4 Inler."

4.hairnian: **Vou art* out of 
or tier.**

Ih'lcjeate:** rtiankyou. Mr.4 hair- 
nian. I * ill **it doun.*‘

> >i preme Trt an >trrr
John Govatos Wilmington,

Supreme Counsellor
Geohoe C. Vournas Wasiiington, I). C.

StJPRKlIE <iO\ ERNORS 

l) i stru t Ao. 1
Harris J. Booras Bo-ton. Mshs.

District So. 3
John J. XIaxos (fflene 1-alb. N. V.

District Ao. 3
Arthur A. Karkalas Pittsburgh, l‘a.

District Ao. 4
Kkv. Stamo S Spa they Kiihmtmd. \’n 

f/{strict Ao. 5
John Theophile^ Miami. Fla.

District Ao. i>
C. Pelias Xew Orleans. Ijk.

District Ao. 7
>. J. Stamok Wichita. Kansas

fhstrict So. S
Param o E. \’olo (»ary. Ind.

District Ao. :*
Steuanos Kei kas Oiicago. lil.

District Ao. It*
M. IX Konomos Kansas City, Mo.

District A o. II
P. Marthakis <alt Ijike ( itv. Ftah 

District Ao. J >
P. J. Andrews I*os Angela, ( ’alif.

District Ao. 14
Ur. X. S. (*hecko> Portland. Oregon

The installation of the Supreme Iridge 
officers took place immediately after their 
election, in an impressive ceremonv pre
sided by the retiring Supreme Pre>tdent 
Dean Alfange agisted by the Past Supreme 
President, V. I. ( hebithes

4Hher 4 Convention I'lia-c-

I*ack of spata* again prevents us to give a 
fie tailed account of individual happenings 
and events.

Brother Janetb gives you. in his charac
teristic way. personal glimpses from the 
convention to I#? found in the pages of tins 
i-sue and in < ireek. However, we would 
like to mention at thb juncture, brief 
though the mention may i>e at this tirn*\ 
the work of the following persons.

i Continued on j oge dri



I he hirst Check for the Scholarship Loan Fund

hftomi I!

IIAHRY <
H4Klf.4K»KAS

< - SI
Kinibelljhist ^Savlntis Rank * «- « m. mm**w

Cx .*Govit^^ I9K^W0 ^»
P4o»dio 1 > _ * f'»■ "*T^* 'i *^yft<*iTT<~ 0< /̂**

r£ ^ ------

1TH parlicular plfasiin* «e b<Tel»> print 
^ ’ a facsimile of th«* first check received at 

the Headquarters to cover the pU-djre of 
$1,000 for the m h«ilarship loan fund. It is a 
noble gesture on the j»art of the donor and a 
distinct honor to be the lirst ora* to remit hi-' 
check fiir the completion of the s^-hcdarship 
loan fund and the realization of the nobl<‘ and 
far ^reaching educational project which tin- 
order has undertaken under such sijniilM ant 
circumstances. The donor of tin* check has not 
onl> the distinction of lieing the tirst to trans
late in deeds hi> w<H-d 4»f honor but he was 
also among the \er> first ones to pledge for the 
fund, starting it in its initial incubation.

\N hen one comes to know Brother Harry t i.

Boolookas one cannot help but imnu-diately lie 
impr**Hsed with his pat riot i<- s*'ntiinents and 
his love and admiration for the eau.sc of ed
ucation.

Brother Harr> (». Ikiokiokas hails from 
Baleohorion, Pr»»\in<e of Arcadia, Greece. 
Iimnigrating to the I nited States in 1896. he 
established himself in the city f»f Chicago, en
gaging in the business of retail confectionery, 
of w hich he made a success. V isualizing the 
future growth and greatness of Chkwgo. he 
interested himself in real estate, and. as years 
went by. he increased his holdings, until today 
he owns *e>eral apartment buildings and 
stores. Ha\ing retired, he now enjoys the 
income of his wise investments and is con
sidered a man of entirely independent means.

Brother Harry G. B<x>looka* is happily 
married and together with his wonderful wife 
they are the happy parents of four children, 
three daughters and one son. Harry G. 
Boolookas' parental care for the education of 
his children is indeed perennial and his desire 
to give a finished education to his children i*

such that he U seen every day driving his 
automobile, in rain or snow, carrying his 
charming and cultured daughter. Ange ii<«. 
«|«J lii» ™>n. Ni< kul»». to and from th*' |?oi- 

of t tix apo. of »tii« h the> are atodcsts.
I nd.-ratandin* as h<- dor* I hr valor of rtlu- 

i-ation. onr ia not sorpri*rd to are Brothrr 
IViohatka* in th<- fir>t rank id tlw (-durational 
projwt i4 the \hc(>a Brother Bo.lo.ka* i. an 
rnthuxiaatir \he|ian and hi* mxwd in la-half 
of the order i* enviable. Charter inemle-r of 
th*r North Shore t Chapter No. <»t. hr served it 
a* its Governor, and twice as its delegate to 
the Itetroit and Kansas City Conventions. He 
is also an active member of the Masonic order 
and of other organisations. His wm is Archon 
Megistan of the Sons i»f Perich-s lord Byron 
No II. Chicago, Illinois

I'll*- editor, in la-half of the Siifireiiie Isalge 
< tflio-rs. ami also in Is-half of the rank and 
file of the order, extends congratulations to 
Brother Ikadmika* for his so gem-riaisl* ex- 
pressed interests in la-half of education and of 
Vle-pa in general.

I he Kansas City Convention
i Cimtinutd frtmt / t.g* l!t

Comments and sineere congratulations 
are in order for the Chairman of the Con
vention Brother George Vourna.-. for his 
able, tactful and impartial conduct of the 
convention, ably assisted by that judieially 
inelined Brother A. A. I’anteli.* of Chicago, 
the Vice-Chairman of the Convention. 
Much praise and commendation also goes 
to the alert and able Secretary of the Con
vention. Brother Economos of Youngs
town. Ohio. We shall also mention the sol
dierly rigidity and stern expressiveness of 
our good Brother James Koliopoulos of 
Hagerstown. Maryland, n the discharge of 
his duties as the Captain of Guards at the 
installation ceremonies. We wish also to 
mention the magnificent work of the -Air 
Capital patrol during the picnic and also 
during the installation ceremonies

file Kilsterii Hclcgulc. ( hicago Keceptioii
It would lie an omission if we failed to 

mention the splendid reception given to the 
Eastern delegates by tlie eoinbined chapters 
in the city of Chicago. As soon as the sfiecia!

trains, bringing them from the fist through 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, reached the 
Enion Station. Saturday morning August 
the 24th, there were already arranged by 
the committee, under the nbainnanship of 
Brother Cokins of Chapter No. |ti. Chi
cago. a score or more of automobiles. After 
the delegates were heartily welcomed by 
s|**eial delegations of the ('hicago ('hapter-. 
they were comfortably seated in the luxuri
ous automobiles and lead by motoreyele 
policemen courteously provided by the 
city of Chicago for the protection of the 
delegates, through the park- and streets of 
Chicago, visited the Is-antiful Trianon ball
room of Karza- Brothers; the newly erected 
Crt-ek S-hool on the North Side ending at 
the ballroom of the Oak Park Hotel in < »ak 
Park. Illinois, where a splendid dinner wa- 
served to the delegates. I hiring the dinner 
the national anthem of the Ahepa was sung 
and the well-known lyric tenor. George 
Themes, sung a number of selections to the 
delight of the delegates and their guests. 
From there the delegates were taken again 
to the stations, and joined by the Chicago 
and middle-western delegates, they en
trained in -fa-cial trains to Kansas City 
with the emblem of Ahc|>a proudly dis
played on the liaok of the olwervation ears

IV, a •

I hi* ftirturr *a» taken in front of the 
Ararat Temple, kanaaa I Tty, Mo., on the 
fifth «!*> of the r-ontvnlion. |M>rlrw\iritf 
Hrother Harry AngelopoohM, on the ex
treme left, ami Mrw. 4naelofmul«*a. on the 
extreme ri«ht. the lorky winner of the IS 
pound ami 2) oum-e Puitet -^ouml Salmon, 
parked in Ic-e, which the 'Seattle Chapter of 
the Ahepa offered mm a gift to the one oho 
would correctly gu*mm it* wei«ht. Mrw 
tncrlopouloa. that ni«ht waa howteaa at an 
Impromptu wupper at which the walrnon. 
delicMmaly • ooked. «• mm wer*ed to hergueata. 
am«»n« whom were the Supreme President. 

hia wife and many other high offt< iaU

CO
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Dean Alfange

ON l\te frontispiece of tin- i-~ue 
*[ipeao tiie (wcturc of I>-an Alfsngc 
of New York, twice Supreme Preci- 

ilcnt of the Or<ier of Ahefts.
Dean Alfange was born in Constantinople 

of Hellenic parents in 1SK7. While still a 
yoimir-ter his family inimiKrate<] to Amer- 
iea. bringing their son of three years old 
with them. Kearwl with the loving care of 
his parents he (iimlied. -tep by step, the 
ladder of education and culture.

Graduating from Putnam Grammar 
School of Syracuse. X. Y . he entered the 
Utica Free Academy, and upon graduation 
he enrolled in Hamilton College. Clinton, 
N. Y., receiving his A.B. degree from tliat 
institution. He then entered the Columbia 
University Ijtw School from where he 
graduated with the degree of LL.B. During 
his university years at Columbia he ably 
served as associate editor of the Columbia 
I/to fteriru- 1 Hiring his college days, lie 
was elected memlier of Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary scholarship fraternity, of the 
l*i Delta Kieilon. honorary national jour
nalistic fraternity, and of the- Delta Sigma 
IIho, honorary oratorical society, and re
ceived several other distinct ions as memlier 
of tlie executive council of undergraduate 
activities, and a- captain of the Hamilton 
College Intercollegiate debating team in 
which capacity he equalled the record of 
Eiiiiu Root. Jr., in winning nine straight 
victories for his College. He was awarded 
tlie McKinney Prize in Debate and was 
chosen Clark Prize Orator, the highest 
honors in the gift of Hamilton College. 
iHiring tlie World War he volunteered and 
served in the I ’nited State- Army. He was 
appointed and served as a four-minute 
man for tlie United States government 
during the War

After his graduation from Columbia 
University he entered the practice of law 
in New York City and became a member 
of the well known law firm of Lee, Alfange 
and Donohue with offices at 7 Dey Street. 
New York City, in which linn he Is still an 
active member. IHiring his years of practice 
and lecause of his competence in matters of 
legal knowledge and procedure, he was 
appointed and served as Deputy Attorney 
General for the state of New York for the 
pur|>ose of prosecuting election frauds. 
Not very long ago, his ability having been 

' recognized, not only as a legal counselor, 
but also as an expert in corporate and 
financial matters, he was elected first vice- 
president. director and counsel of tlie 
Madi-nn State Bank, a well-known financial 
institution in the City of New York. In this 
capacity he negotiated and successfully

consummated the merger with the Inter
national Union Bank and Trust Co. The 
combined resources of tls—• two institutions 
now operating under the name of Inter
nal kmal-Madison Bank and Trust Com-

I. tf.lFOKNI \ I’KOUkTIIt.l > 
THROl <;H IT" MHTOK < . %.

IIKAM t W Kl.tOMKs P\" I 
SIT*EMI PRESIDENT DEAN 
W.FCNCK TO THE STATE Ot 

« AI.IIttKNI A
DKOM HTHEl S, the leading 
r t,r«-cL *rehl> ncs,»|w4|*cr in the 
U extern Mate**, enthio-iai*licall> 
Mrh-«»rtl**sl the l*u-1 Supreme Presi
dent and his hride on their first 
visit to the Slate of f.alifornia 
ami the t,olden t.ate.

Ill an editorial, conspieuoosly 
apfM-aritig on the front page of the 
paper under date of \ugust 10 ami 
ill large headlines and Imhf tvpe. 
the intrepid editor of the /Vome- 
theov. I!. lira ilia, a staum-h
supporter of the Xhepa, wrote, 
among other things, as follows:

** This is the most evalted pleas
ure that Prometheus takes in 
holding you weleome to our great 
Uestern Metropolis, ami in our 
midst, Pritnu'lhetix. the one t.reek 
journal that as an undaunted 
gladiator stood steadfast and four- 
s«|uarr by the side of \he|ia*s nohle- 
lllilldeil liuihlers ami ex|M»uellts 
and whieh unreservesily aeeepted 
ami preaehed its illuminous gos|iet. 
ailitwalillg the pleas ami ideals of 
the I,real Order from its irry ad- 
tent in the Western "tales—we 
-ay. Proffietheus, of all Oreek 
puhlieations in tmeriean. deems it 
an honor and -[H’lial privilege to 
welcome you here on In-half of that 
wondrous plethora of the West
ern "tales' \he[ta ehapters, the 
inspired memln-rship of whieh is 
incessantly toiling to hand down to 
|M>strrity their glorified monument 
of fraternal effort ami good under
standing. achieved therefrom.

rntmothoun, lieing so close to 
the |ialpitating heart of the Hel
lenism. whieh resides. works, 
strives, aspires ami prospers in 
this part of our adopted country, 
welcomes you, Mr. Ih-an Mfangr, 
as a leader of the fraternal Order 
of Ahepa that gives the Hellenism 
of America the great hope and 
|iromise of a rosier and greater 
morrow ! *'

finny exceed $15,000,1)00.00. Mr, Alfange 
i* now devoting himself almost exclusively 
to bis large law practice, specializing in 
corporate ami financial matters He will
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also continue bis connect tons with the new 
merged banking institut ion as advisory coun
sel. He served as President of the North 
American Committee of Friendship and 
Cooperation with Greece and now is treas
urer of thi- important organization. He i- 
also director in several large cotponttoiLs.

Dean .Ufange is a member of the Amer
ican Legion. He is also a member of the 
Cnion league Club and Brooklyn Club; 
the 21st District King- County Republi
can Club; the Hoover I-e-ague of King- 
County and was organizer of the “ Hmjver 
for President Club" among Hamilton 
( ollege men in 1930. He i- conversant with 
the principles of International Ijtw and 
has made a special study of the domestic 
and international problems of the Balkan 
."tales He i- also a linguist of ability 
speaking fluently, besides, of course, the 
Knglish. of which language he is a master 
scholar, French and Greek and has a 
working knowledge of Italian and Hpanish.

Joining the lleiphi < 'hapter N'o. 25 of the 
Order of Ahepa in llti'l. lie courageously 
and loyally served it as its President. Ib 
served as -hainnan of the third and fourth 
National Ahepa Conventions in Chicago 
and Philadelphia. His ability as a leader was 
soon recognized and at the convention of 
the order in Miami, Fla., in 1927, he was 
elevated to the office of th* Supreme Pre-i- 
dent and reelected To the same office in 
Detroit. September, 192S.

Dean Alfange is a typical product of 
American Hellenism and a splendid ex
ample of the newer American. Coming 
as he does from one of the best racial stock- 
in the world with a liackground of splen
did traditions and achievements, po-se-dng 
the best qualities of his race, further tem
pered by the dynamic environment aid 
influenced by the wondrous institutions of 
tlie !. nited State-, in which he was n-ared 
and educated, lie represents a finished 
product, a personality replete with ambition, 
vision and a will to achieve and progress.

Under his leadership the Order of Ahepa 
has made phenomenal progress. His courage 
and vision promulgated its future conr-e in 
such a way that the influence of his policies 
and the result of his benevolent work wall 
lie felt in the years to come. He is of 
dynamic constitution, physically as well 
as mentally, and his accomplishments so 
far are, indeed, highly commendable. The 
future bolds a broad fit-id of activity and 
usefulness for him, and we feel certain, 
equipped, as lie is, with the tools of splendid 
education and culture, lie will lie equal to 
any task, America's Hellenism expects 
much from Dean Alfange.

He has recently married Thalia Perry, 
a charming and cultured lady, and they 
make their bona: in the City of New York.
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Topics of the Editor

H>K I lit: <»t VMhKK l. <H K 4IHH’TEI> CtM'VTRI.
\m» rut: okiikk of \nt:i*\ i.kt i > \i i work t<m;kther

■yt 'ITH the stimulating pre-convention activities at an
» » end: with the convention which took place the latter 

part of August at Kansas City. Mo., terminated, with the 
election of the Supreme Lodge officers, to guide the des
tinies of the order during the year of 1929 1930, we enter 
into another interesting cycle in the life of the fraternity. 
Now we begin to forge a new chain of activities for the 
Order of Ahepa. and upon each and everyone of us depends 
the strength and success of it.

Each and every member, conscious of his obligations, is 
called upon to earnestly participate in every activity of the 
fraternity and discharge his duty in a manner befitting an 
Ahepan so that he may not only enjoy the fruits of the vic
tories so gloriously won in the past, but with rejuvenated 
energy and added enthusiasm put his shoulders behind the 
wheels and by rendering his undivided support and coop
eration help the Supreme Lodge officers and the subordinate 
officers of their respective chapters, whom he elevated to 
the post of responsibility, carry on, in augmented proportions, 
the work and mission of the Ahepa. The distinction of our 
leaders in the service of their respective office as much as 
the glorification of the rank and file in useful accomplish
ments depends entirely upon the will of each and everyone 
of us to work unselfishly and cooperate cheerfully for the 
good of the Order.

Day by day and month by month the Ahepa is gaining 
momentum in its manifold activities, and in awakening and 
centralizing the potential powers of Hellenism bids fair to 
bear great influence, nay to shape the future of Hellenic 
endeavors in America. Judging from its present ever
growing and ever multiplying benevolent activities, it is 
bound not only to dominate the present evolutionary' 
development of Hellenism in the United States but in the 
manner in which it shall comprehend and direct its potential 
and ever-present dynamic forces into channels of useful 
activity it will pave the way for the progress and achieve
ment of future generations. In its ardent desire to promote 
the cause of every worthy human endeavor, it will even
tually and most assuredly become a factor in the advance
ment of the American civilization, adding to its greatness 
by the inherent qualities long dormant among its mem
bers but now rapidly developing by the very nature of its 
program of action. Furthermore, and once more, let it be 
said that the Ahepa in building on concrete foundations, a 
majestic structure of cultural, educational, scientific and 
literally excellence of the Greeks in America will eventually 
arise.

Let us all join hands, therefore, and with renewed en
thusiasm and energy give everything which is best in each 
of us and by our own good example of cooperation and 
creativeness invite the attention of many worthy com
patriots of ours to join our ranks and make the Ahepa of 
1930 a still more imposing, influential and powerful organi
zation as it ever was before in its avowed purpose to serve 
the cause of America and to promote the best attributes and

highest ideals of Hellenism in the land of our adoption, 
our country.

thk M vii y h h t>;i> hi i>hemk
TAKES THE HELM

BY virtue of his elevation to the supreme office. Brother 
Phillies masterfully began to guide the ship of state of 

the Order of Ahepa into its port of destiny. Plunging with 
fortitude and energy into the manifold and complex re
quirements of the order, he began to carry out the task of 
his responsible office with rapidity of action and efficiency 
of method. He has been holding frequent conferences with 
his colleagues of the Supreme Lodge and committee mem
bers on various projects, and formulating his program of 
action and procedure by the instrumentality of which to 
further promote the work and objectives of the fraternity.

His first attention has been given to the excursion prob
lem, which he is tackling with rare judgment and ability and, 
in conjunction with the members of the committee, he 
will be able to announce in the next number the complete 
details of the plans adopted for the third excursion of the 
fraternity to Greece, to take place next spring.

He has also been studying the Orphanage Institute proj
ect with the members of his committee and the details of 
this most important undertaking are also soon to be an
nounced in this publication.

To stimulate the activities of the chapters, he has been 
busily engaged in planning novelty features. On page 12 
you will find a comprehensive program of his, which each 
and every member is urged to read carefully and digest 
thoroughly, for its pronouncements are of vital importance 
and every effort should be made to carry them out with 
earnestness and dihgency.

The Supreme President, besides being a man of deeds 
and aeffon, is also a firm believer in the cultivation of good 
will.

All in all. Brother Phillies is proving himself, right from 
the start, worthy of the esteem and the trust placed in him 
by the fraternity.

» * * • *
The first official act of the Supreme President upon his 

first visit to the headquarters of the Ahepa at Washington, 
right after his election to the supreme office, was to pay his 
respects to Hon. Ch. J. Simopoulos, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of Greece. On the absence of 
Mr. Simopoulos, who is in Greece, he was received by the 
Charge d'Affaires of the Legation. Mr. A. Anmnos, with 
whom he exchanged cordial felicitations, reaffirming the 
sincere friendship existing between the Order of Ahepa and 
the official representatives of the Republic of Greece.

^Ol K \nK\TIO\ PLEASE
\\ I --armHitly rnqu'Ht that all < *fnimimira!i<ms to lh*-

Ahfp* -iH*h h- arlirltH. n'-w* i,f artivitMH change i»f
mlilreHVH hii'I other tiiW'-IUneno-. wihjert matters, mint la- aihlrweal 
t*i th*- zeneral offices of th*- ptihlicatton at 1132 Investment Hmiding. 
tV ashinirton. I>. C . and not to the headquartera of the I tnier of Ahepa. 
We will htjthU appreciate this rouperati*wi as it will help us to e«|»*<iite 
the l.ti-unes*. <>f the mazarine.
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“All Americans Otmhr Lend Even
« ’ «

Help to the Ahepa Movement”

Declares The Tribune, (South Bend, Ind.) in an 
Editorial which is hereby Reprinted

r|''HE first issue of the Ahr^a, a national monthly maga- 
I zine which is the official organ of the Order of Ahepa. 

has been widely circulated throughout the United States. 
This is fitting, because it is time that the American people 
became fully acquainted with this order. The organiza 
tion's title is a contraction of American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive Association. The longer descriptive term 
is the more revelatory. The Order of Ahepa is dedicated 
to the Americanization of natives of Greece who have be
come important economically to this country and who can 
benefit themselves and the United States by becoming 
affiliated with the body politic. This order, founded less than 
seven years ago, has a.ready become invaluable. It has 
grown rapidly until the membership exceeds 23,000.

“If there is any race which can aptly fit into the structure 
and fabric of this government it is the Hellenic race,” it is 
stated editorially in the new magazine. " It is because the 
United States of America, the greatest democracy in the 
history of the world and certainly the strongest government 
in the world today, is the magnified fulfillment of a dream 
first conceived and visioned in the minds of the citizens of 
ancient Greece, our ancestors. The moral teaching of Soc
rates, the philosophies of Plato and Aristotle, the wisdom 
and speculative contemplations of Thales, the patriotism of 
Demosthenes, the songs of Homer and Pindar, the states
manship of Pericles, the martyrdom and struggles of the 
Byzantines against the barbarians in their efforts to main
tain unbroken the chains of Hellenic culture and traditions, 
the heroic deeds and self-sacrifices of the patriots of 1821 
down through the years have come to us as the heritage of

the citizens of Athens who insisted that man of right was 
and should be free. The glories that were Athens surely fur
nish an incentive, which should compel us, the sons of the 
world’s first freemen, to take up the battle here and by 
rendering our aid help perpetuate and make secure the prin
ciples of free government.”

All Americans ought lend every help to the Ahepa move 
ment. It is the only organization that is impressing upon 
Greeks who have come to America that they have serious 
responsibilities which can be discharged only by seeking 
naturalization at the first opportunity and making the most 
of citizenship when it is acquired.

A Step Forward

Thus Declares the Daily Missoulian in an
Editorial which is hereby Reprinted

r|',HE Greeks who live in Missoula have formed a local 
I lodge of the national order of their countrymen in 

America. The name of the organization is Ahepa and its 
chief purpose is to Americanize its members, to teach them 
to be good citizens of the United States.

This will make Ahepa advantageous both to the Graeco- 
Americans and to the country. It is doubtless of advantage 
to an alien to win American citizenship, the most valuable 
in the world today. It is a good thing for the country to 
accept as citizens such aliens within its borders as are 
prepared to accept and value the privileges and responsi
bilities of citizenship. Our naturalization laws are adapted 
admirably to this double purpose. We are glad to see that 
the Greeks are learning to take advantage of them.

The local colony has accomplished a good deal. Three- 
fourths of its members are in business here and are success 
ful. That is a large proportion and shows the native ability of 
these people. They have industry and capacity. They should 
become good citizens. Ahepa. we believe, will help them to 
do this. The organization of the lodge is a step forward.

^ ----- -
Ahepa and Education

By Dr. Oscar \\ aldcmar Junek
/ *mrriy I‘‘ ' f - jHtkroptUetf, University ’ Minnej'. ta. Member .■ the R .... .‘v. .- frutitu'e, Member Action PopuUire, t ~. e

EFOKK the modern industrial communities came into 
kteing the blessings of higher education were the preroga

tives of churchmen, gentlemen, ami crowned heads. Books and 

the printed word were taken so seriously that if anything was 
published that did not agree with Aristotelian or Neoplatonic 
philosophies, the persons who dared to attack the scholiasts, 
who were steejied in the Mediaeval literary miasma, suffered 
for it by lieing nicely roasted at the stake till their frames be
came a lieauliful golden hmwn. Thank God that “tenipora 
nmtantnr et nos nmtamur in illis" and that |M>pular educa
tion made its entree into the world. It tx-gan with the French 
Encyclopaedists, notably Voltaire and Diderot. In England it 

came a little later, rising with that unforgettably splendid 
group: Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, Hooker. t\allace. Owen and 
Sfienser. The road was iwginning to look clear of the debris of 
supers!itution and nations and individuals liegmi to rub their 
sleepy eyes as if from a long intellectual lethargy.

The last beneficial developments of |M>pular education 
reached such ethnic groups as are islanded in America. Of 

these our Greek immigration is one and the Ahepa. or
ganizes) seven years ago. is their intellectual mother. We do 
not need militant I’hilhellenes such as Ford Byron. Is>rd

Flrskine and Cam Hobhoiist* were a hundred years ago. We 
need educators such as the patient scholar Korais. or. better 
still, men like Mai rokordatos and Marko Bozzaris who would 
fight with a |«'ii instead of a sword. We need such men 011 
this -ide of the Atlantis that greediness for learning and 
intellectual hunger may grip our members and make them 
ethnically conscious of what our adoptive country needs.

And she needs educated sons To keep the Vmcru an brain h 
of fireek ethnic genius fresh and green we must u>e the only 
dignified method of proving our worth. Polities and 
economics are of great credit but they cannot last long, for 
their laws are ever-changing.

Intellectual freedom 1> the all-inclusive philosophy of the 
Ahepa — it is her Life’s object and the outstanding feature 
of her great program in behalf of her many sons and 
daughters, the twenty-two thousand members of American 
< ireck origin.

To make this object strongly functional, the existing mem
bership must grow till every t ireck in \merit a shall liecome a 
member of the Ahepa — till every member of this organiza
tion liecome actively engaged in the pursuit of knowledge 
and of learning.



Fraternity News

NKU < IIUMKK KST4Bl.lMlKn IN 
i.REENVILLE, SOI TH CAKOLIN \ 

VEri rH Brother John Theophiles of Miami, 
^ ' Florida, the supreme governor of the 

Fifth District officiating, another new chapter 
was inaugurated in Greenville, South Caro
lina. adding another *4ar to the ever expand
ing galaxy of Ahepa’s chapters throughout the 
land.

In impressive ceremony, which was at
tended by many officers and members of 
Southern chapters, the following newly 
elected officers of the Greenville Chapter were 
installed in office to serve until the end of 
the year: James Petropoulos, president:
< »eorge Cheros, s<*cretar>: ('onstantine Bam- 
valcw. treasurer; Sam Komiouros, chaplain: 
fins l^|»a>. warden; Steve IVtrakos. Charles 
Ffstratiou. Gus Metshhecas, Andrew J. 
Thisxlore and ll••n^> Theodore as lioard of 
go\ ernors.

The Asheville, N. C., Chapter’s degree 
team did excellent work in the inaugural 
ceremonies of the new chaptiT. ably lead by 
Brother James karambelas of New York. 
Prior to the establishment of the chapter an 
open meeting was held at which the j»rin<iples 

the order were fully explained, after which 
the enrolling of the chapter members com
posed of twenty-five prominent citizens of 
Gn*« nville. South Carolina, took place.

The supreme governor of the Fifth District. 
Brother Theophiles. in establishing the Green
ville Chapter, won the distinction of being 
the first among the governors to install a 
new chapter under the present administration. 
Congratulations and l>est wishes for the con
tinuation of his good work are in order. 
Brother kararnlM'ias also deserves credit in 
helping establish this new chapter.

■*-s-
U kSIIINfiTON f IlkPTFR NO. II 
ufi.c:o\ifs s,! pkfmk I.OIH.I 
OFFICI \l> \T ITS MKFI INO

rPMF ma ting of the Washington Chapter 
* No. 31 held at their spacious kxlge room. 

Tuesday, September the 21th, will remain 
historic in the rninds of those who had the 
good fortune to be present. \t this meeting 
the Washington Chapter had the privilege 
and pleasure to Is* the host to three Supreme 
I/xlge officials: the Supreme SxrHary. 
Achilles f^atsonis; the Supreim4 fx>uns**llor. 
(ieorge Vounias; and the Supn»nie Governor 
of tie* Fourth District. Bev. S. S. Spatlv'v, 
first time sine** his election visiting the W ash
ington Chapter. which belongs to his district.

Brother Spathcy not only had the privilege 
to present the jewel of the Bast lYesident to 
brother C. Bla««tkefalos in l>*‘half of the 
W ashing!on Chapter and in tguition of 
the services rendered by him to that body, 
but he also was the main speaker of the eve
ning. Brother Spat hey, in scholarly manner, 
addressed the members in an inspiring tone, 
calling their attention to the benefits the> are 
deriving as members of the Order of Ahepa 
and reminding them, at the same time. <»f 
their obligations to it. “ The rewards of unity 
are great and I know you will not Is* dismayed

nor lose your h<*ad by listening to evil spirit* 
from the outside world who are oaistantiy at 
work to inject dissension among our ranks. 
We must, and I know you will, stand fast, 
for fair mission is not of the moment am! our 
w<»rk has only tfegun. lor we are building 
for the future." His address left a lasting 
impression upon th<*se present.

Brother Spa they was followed by the Su- 
prome Secretary. Adullea Cataonaa, who 
addressed the members in his unique oratori
cal style, touching on the main accomplish
ments of the order. His address aroused great 
enthusiasm among the members. Then 
Brother Yournas >poke. also briefly, but im- 
jiressively aUmt the work ls*ing done. The 
editor of the Anepa Maoxzink, Brother 
Meletiades. spoke on the edwational j»r*>b- 
lemsof the Ahefta, and partioilaHy alxait the 
language question, in such a straightbwward 
and convincing manner that h<* aroused the 
memliers present to the pitch of enthusiasm. 
Brother Dounis. president of the chapter, was 
*he presiding officer of the iins-ting, whkh 
was attendt*d by fully 125 members, including 
the officers and members of the newly estab
lished Capitol Chapter of Washington.

Musical selections were rendered at inter
vals by the famous mandolin and guitar trio 
of Brother Sofodes T. Bappa*. which, to- 
getlxT with the refreshments served right 
after the meeting, added to the enjoyment of 
all those pn*sent.

NORTHERN NkW ENI.I.WH CHAP
TERS TOC.4RRY ON THE EDI f 4- 
TlON\| W ORk INITIATED BY 
THE 4LLE\TOm N. »*\.. CHAPFER. 

THEY WILE INwTITI TE ESSAY CON
TESTS 4Y10N4. HK ,|| SCIDKH S 
\ND COLLEGES ON THE Si BJECT 
OF ‘GREECX’S CONTRIBI MON 
TO CI4 IIJ/4TION.” *

INTERSEC TION\l YIFEI INC; HELD 4T 
Y| %NC'.IIESTER, N. ||.

N intersectkmal meeting of the northern 
New England chapters was held at 

Manchester. V H . in Odd Fellows’ Hall. 
October In. 1929, with deputy supreme 
governor of New Hampshire and Maim*. 
Brother Chris Agrafiotis, presiding.

Representatives from the following chapters 
were present: Nashua. Dover, Portsmouth, 
and Portland and Lewiston, Me.

Following the meeting. Dr. Capofioulos 
was initiated into the fraternity. Thomas 
George, president of the Manchester Chapter, 
po*sided over the initiation ceremonies.

The Manchester Chapter conferred degrees 
upon a class of candidates from Dover and 
Nashua. Officials of the local order were in 
charge of the exemplification.

The deputy supreme governor announced 
to the representatives of this section that ea* h 
chapter will institute a contest in the high 
schools and colleges in their respective town* 
on the subject “What Has Greece Con
tributed to Civ ilizatiofir1 ’ The rules governing 
the competition will be announced in the near 
future.

4fter the ceremonial se^ion a banquet was 
held at the BrorovMM Bi*staurant. Deputy 
Supreme Governor 4grafk»ti* acted as toast
master at the dinmr. which was served to 
about 100 members. Addresses were given by 
the following Iffiilip Stytianoa. past supreme 
coun*elk»r. Nashua: l>r. Alexander C.ap- 
lanelis. ^irexid«-nt the Borts«nouth Chapter: 
Nicholas Colovos, of the extension depart
ment of the I 'niversify r*f N. H.. secretary of 
the FYover Chapter: l>r. \ich«4as Mirhou, 
chairman of the board of governors; Soterioe 
Docxm. and Jarm*s < nkis. ftreMdent of the 
lawrem'e. .Mass.. Chapter.

It was announced that the annual charity 
ball will |>e held Friday, Nov. 15th. at l>* 
Chateau under the auspices of the local 
chapter. ■es*
IVIER-ST4TE I II4PTER MEETlNt;

HELD AT ALULNSTOWN, BY.
One llundml D«‘legate»> Repres»enting >iv 

Chapter* Pre*ent at the Gathering
KHlGH Chapter. No. 60. of Aflenstown. 
^ Pa., recently cnt*Ttained an inter-state 

meeting of the organization in the kxige 
rooms of the Eagles Home. A hundred dele
gates were in attendance from chapter* in 
Philadelphia. I^ncaster. Wilmington. Bead
ing. Easton and Bethlehem.

With the Philadelphia delegation came the 
officers of Sparta Chapter, including George 
f .arnbani*. Demosthenes Nicas and George 
Colevias. Soterios 1 Jigges. president of the 
l^aricaster Chapter, headed this delegation. 
Honor*d guests were J<4in Govatos, suprease 
treasurer of Wilmington ami James Veras of 
Scranton, a past supreme governor for the 
district. I he latter was the principal speaker 
and he (‘ongra tula ted the local chapter for its 
progressive program ami the manner in which 
it a<rornfishes its work.

Ollier speakers wore Thomas Thomas, secre
tary of Wilmington Chapter: S. Ixigges. I^an- 
eaater: <*ust Pippes, Bethlehem; James Dticas. 
Peter Nicas. Milton Scouriii and John Sla- 
thiixs, of this city. At the conclusion of the 
meeting a Innchcon was served in the grill 
room of the club.

D4V L 4ND FROLH sPONMIRED BY 
THE COMBINED 4 HI4 44.4> 4 || \P- 
TERS H»R THE BENEFIT 4>F THE 
GREEK M ||4MM S OF 4;illC44,4l
DANCE and frolic, sponsored by the 
several chapters of 4he(>a in the city of 

Chicago for the benefit of tin* (ireck school* 
in Chicago, will lx* held Momlay evening. 
November 18th. in the Triam , Ballnxmi. 
The dance and frolic is promising to fie one of 
the biggest affair* ever held in the city of 
Chicago, with entertainment of the highe t 
class and other novelties as part of the inter
esting program ftrepared for the enjoyment of 
those who will lx* fortunate enough to be 
present. The comliiued Chicago chapters in 
giving this dame are making a noble gesture 
in behalf of general education and are worthy 
of the highest commendation.
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I PPKR M 4NM 4TTAN I II4PTKR NO. 42 
ENJON S THK IMSTINCTION OF RKINI, 
THE FIRST fTf APTER TO BE VISITEH 
in THE NEH SI PREME PREslllENT

OI R ftotjd Br»»th*T E. G. Psaki. th*' indu*- 
trioo.t ftrcr^tary of th** I Manhattan 

t'haptrr and th** fVputy <jov**ri¥»r of th** 
Seventh Diatrkt. r**|Jort!* ♦•nlhu^astkally, 
' i»nc*Tmnjr th**ir mertin^r held on $ept**fnbi*r 
20th. a« follows:

“Once row ac d****ro it fair duty to **itend 
to the roerolaTS #>f th<* I |*fa*r Manhattan 
i hapter our corurrattjlat»nn<» (or their wrtndrr- 
ful retfnmse in Hlt**ndinff onr ftrst re|rular 
meetinir Hulaa^juerit to the Minim#*f recess, on 
^epferober 20, 1920. and to the officers ami 
members of the >ariou*. loiwl Sister Chapters 
pr**xent in wn h a lann* number.

“Our j>a<km*. naiiirur r«*»rn \*a>i filUnl to 
its capacity in sjate of the fact that the un- 
expectad visit <if |>reseiit ami past Sujireroe 
Officers was entirely a surprise. I t»f>er Man
hattan Chapter had th** privilege of th** first 
■flu ml \isit of the newly elected Supreme 

President. Brother < ieorge E. Phillies and of 
the Siprenie tiovernor of District No. 2. 
Brother John Manos. Our Past Supreme 
Pre^tient. Brother Dean Alfange and Pant 
Supreme Ciovem»>r of District No. 2. Brother 
C. J. f'.ritzas al^> horntr'-d us with their
jirescnee.

“At the oonduaoB of *air lielcgatej** rejs»rt. 
wlikh wax ima*t *^>mpjete and detailed as to 
tl>emaj*^ laisinesu t ran'saction* whu h occtarred 
at our Seventh Annual Convention, in Kansas. 
City, Supreme President Phillies addr«*s*ed 
the members on vital topics concerning the 
order, clarifying the th*Hight% of doubtful 
minds. He was followed by Brothers Dean 
\lfange. John Mamrs and J. t'.ritxas who 
also impressed th** rnerobers by their pr»*- 
maincements.**

4-4-

ACTIVITIES OE HANC.CK K C HAPTER 
NO. 103 OE WEIRTOV m EST VIRCiINT A
^PHE s**cr**tary of the llam^uk Chapter.

■ Brother Earran. writ**s as follow - in refer
ence to th** activities of his chapter:

“First: That every Wednesday night.
T .30 to M 00 P.W . in the hall room of the 
• hapter, free English lessons are given to those 
of the members who wish to (>artake.

“Second: Every Friday, 8:30 t*» 9:30 P.M . 
Iew»ns pertaining to the history constitution 
and pn*gr«*v- of th** Ahepa, as well as Greek 
■ind American hist*irv classes are held

“Third: Sunday. Novenilier 10th. a mov
ing picture show was held bar the benefit of 
the treasury of the chapter with the invita
tion bar everybody to attend.

“Fourth: On November 25th. 8:00 P.M 
»nd at th** hall room of the chapter, a banquet 
w ill be rendered in honor of the high officials of 
*he order. The iamipiet is promising to !»** 
■m** of the most elaliorate ever held in Weir- 
ton.” That is a good program.

STANDARD 
AHEPA SUPPLIES

of .Ml Kinds 
from Fezies to Buttons 

PROMPT SERA ICE
fair trier*

GREEK-AM ERICAS SEWS CO.
48 Madiaon S«.. New York

GREATER nee A ORk CHAPTERS 
PREPARING FOR THEIR MAMMOIH 

4NNT AI. DANCE
rPHE several chapters located in ami ar*Mind 

■ the city r»f N*-w York, having f*omlHne*i 
their rewHirces. are lajsily engaged in prepar
ing for their sixth annual entertainment and 
tall t<* la* In-Id the early port *»f December 
in the Commodore Hotel. Judging from past 
accomplishment- of their annual entertain
ment and spon.s**red by the combined chapters 
of greater New York, we expect the alTair *>f 
this year to eclipse in grandeur and impressive
ness all similar affairs given in the past. 
A delightful evening is in *torefor tln»se win* 
wish to ftartak** in it and they should lose no 
time in making arrangement- immediately.

“Ahepa has a -pl'*ridi«l Constitution.” 
I>**« lares Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court *»f Ohio.
Mh. George T. P«>*»ut*vxn. 

Middletown. Ohio:
I tear Mr Pot4 damn:

I have your further favor of Sep
tember 24th. The constitution has 
also reached roe. Permit roe to say 
that I am delighted that you are in
teresting yours* If in such matters, and 
permit roe to say also that your letter 
indicates that you have developed very 
much since I last knew you. You write 
a letter as if you might be a college 
professor, or even a college president. 
I think you have the right notion and 
ideals of the needs of fireek immigrants 
to this country. I think y*Mi have a 
splendid constitution and I can only 
hope you will continue in the good 
w<»rk and I am sure that you will be 
well reftaid for your efforts in the 
consciousnea* of having done your 
duty and having done it well.

Very truly yours,
C. T Marsh mx.

Chief Just ire. Supreme Court of Ohio. 
October 3, 192**.

A NEW CHAPTER ESTABLISHED AT 
NEWPORT NEWS. A A.

\ DELEGATION of thirty members of the 
Robert E. Gee Chapter No. 122 of Nor

folk, A a., headed by the chapter's tireless 
president. Broth* . Anthony Votsis. went over 
to Newport News and established the 241st 
Chapter of the order. I^»rg** <ie|egations came 
also from Richmond and Hopewell. \a. New
port News looked red with the famous Ahepa 
Fez. Brother Rev. S S. Spathey. Supreme 
Goverma- «»f Distrat \*» I. wa- ma-ter of 
ceremonies assisted by Brothers E.liades of 
Hopewell an*i Aotaasof Norfolk.

Twenty-five rnen were initiated into the 
mysteriea of th** order, all very enthusiastic 
and sure to make gfiod Ahepanw. The Newport 
News m*-mtt*r- selected an appro|>riate name 
for their chapter, that of the late a ar president. 
*' \A oodrow AN ilsnn.”

Th** Robert E. l.ee Chapter was instrumen
tal in establishing the n**w chapter and is 
always willing ami ready t«i give a helping 
hand to the boys across the river.

WATCH I iS GROAN IN THE FOt BTH 
DISTRICT,” is our slogan, writ**- Hie in- 
trepid SecTetary of Robert Lee < hapt«*r. 
Itrolh* r (ieorg** Pahno.

LEONIDAS CHAPl'ER NO. 77 CE BINf,- 
II AMPTf IN. N A.. CELEBRATES 

ITS lOOTH MEETING
TEONIDAS Chapter No. 77. Order of 
* ^ Ahepa. celebrated th** 100th meeting since 

its organization
An impromptu violin program was given by 

Ernanuel Ma*rojanis. virtu**so. wh*> -tu*li»-d 
under wnrid-famous tutors and has broadcast 
at varkajs radio statkais in New A ork City as 
guest \iolini-t

V i-ifor- from Keystone tihapter. Scranton. 
Pa., were head***! by Jan»**s A eras, who spoke 
bir the good of th** <»rder anil urged memliers 
to di-play their Amerkanisni in no uncertain 
manner. Other speakers imluded Thomas 
f 'hepenekas and <ie#»rg»* an«l Thomas Drinas.

Ifarrv Alaragas. chairman of the entertain- 
ment coinmittee. mad** arrangements for th*- 
refn-diments serv***l after the session.

INTEH-4 HAPTER MEETING OE NEW 
ENGLAND t II 4PTER> HELD AT 

SPHINt.FIELD, M 4^*v

A SPECIAL inter-chapt*T meeting of the
* Thirty-First New England chapters of 

th** order was held at the headquarters of 
Altis Chapter. 1953 Alain 'str»*et Springfield. 
Mass. Manv officials *>f th** **rder from all over 
New England states participated in the 
meeting.

The Supreme President. George E. Phil Ik** 
of Buffalo N . A . ami th»* Supreme Ckivern*ir 
of the New England district No. 1. Harris J. 
Boom of Rowton. were the official guests of 
th** occasion and th** princi|»al speakers <Rher 
official- pr«*sent wer** Pa-t Supf**fi»e ttHkers 
\. I* A N**stor an*l Elias Janet is. and t ’hap
ter Presidents of the Lynn. Boston. Hartford. 
New Britain. Meriden. Stamfor*f. New 
Haven. Norwk h. AAaterlwirv. Pittsfield an*l 
other Ne* England cities. t*»geth*T with the 
Supreme Council Deputies. Sergt John 
Stratki, famrai- Vh*pa Patrol Commander. 
♦•-***^***1 the Supreme President to 'spring- 
field from Boston.

John G. Michaiaros presi«lent of the local 
< hapt**r of the Ahepa presided at this meeting. 
The \|fi- Chapter of the Ahepa is one of 
the oldest and most active chapters of the 
entire fraternity. The speeches of >upr»*me 
President Phillies and Supreme t Governor 
Boora- were the riM»st inspiratkaial ever 
deliveml in Springfield in the cause of the 
Ahepa. and aroused great enthusiasm among 
those pr»*s**nt.

BOOKKEEPING
TROUBLE?

If so, fill in the space below, 
and mail today

W VI H REVIS & COt>Mu A, .omnirints amt A minor i515 iMuraace Buildinx. W Mhinxtcxv. D •
GenUem**o: PUmsr tend me -U oner, on appr-tval. your complete U+mr reti.nl. i^Ilv .jtor Re»Uiuruat«. Caylictinwritm. Grocers--, l*»l» enrtren*. etc., ami alao tor the aver*«e not-

WRlgli 10 day*. I will either remit $: Sis ;4ua delivery char*r-» i>r return the book to you.

: fa a clou** Mudy with the •> Revenue it meet* all the Treawiry Ilej>artment of U.lpu..rw.
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TOLEDO CHAPTER HOLDS I HIKD 4N- 
MVERSAR4 H\N9tin — AID IN \I\K- 
INL WIEKH \ % BETTER N %TION
pledc;ed B4 the sltreme sec-

RETARD
\ JOR|] than 400 fttrwms. im ludinif a 
* * 1 iiuiiiIht of city and county official', 

attended the third annual banquet of the 
^ P'danti * hapter No. U8.ofTole«io. ( ffiii#. at 
the OaniDodore Perry Hotel. Sunday night. 
October the 13th.

Achilles ( ataonis. Supreme Secretar> of 
the Order, was the principal shaker. Answer
ing to a temptation both “utrong and human '’ 
to bring back to the minds of his heanTs “the 
glory that was Greece.’* he (tassed from the 
story of modern Greece to a review of Greek 
immigration to America and the organization 
of Aiiepa.

"1 he influx of Greeks to this country began 
al»out IJWt). ' he said. “There was but one lone 
Greek to enter New York harlfor in 1848.*'

“ 1 he Ahepa was founded at Atlanta. Ga.. 
in 1922 ami in our seven years of existence 
we have built an organization of 23.000 
memliers with 242 chapters.” he declared.

I he order has a three-fold purpose. It is to 
include all Americans of Greek lineage, to 
instruct them in the history and traditions 
of America and to give to America the best 
ol Heilenie culture by interrelation and 
intercommunication with the people of the 
count rv.

“That the Ahepa has accomplished these 
three purposes,” he said, “has it> strong»*st 
proof in the statements of the press and the 
testimony of prominent Americans

*' I he order has served to bring about a 
mental change in the Greek immigrant 
\\ here former!> a Greek tamie to this country 
to stay but a few years, he now comes here 
with the intention of remaining and becoming 
an integral part of the great country.

“Only Greeks who have lx‘tome American 
citizens or who have taken definite steps 
toward Americanization can join the Order.”

I he Toledo Chapter, started three years 
ago w ith 30 members, toda v has 25ft members. 
Nick Papfta' is president of the local chapter.

Albert II. Miller was toastmaster. He intro
duced the following men, who spoke briefly 
Major William T. Jackson. Judge Carl J. 
Christensen. Judge < I’Brien O’Donnell. Henry 
Page, Past Supreme Governor V V Betries, 
Judge James Austin. W ilbur W W hite. Nolan 
Bo^ga, Cecil Stickney and P. K. \ olo. Supreme 
Governor of the District.

Other gue>t> who were intnKiuced were: 
Sheriff Joseph Zimmerman, Cotmty Treasurer 
Grant 4 Northrup, Prosecutor LeHov W. 
Hunt. Judge Charles .Milroy, 1C C. O'Hourke. 
Joseph Sullivan. Judge Charles Lemmon and 
Vice Mayor Charles I) Hoover

-ss-
Pl LLM \N. ILL., < II \IT EH HOI 1^ IT s 

HKs| OPEN MEETING
^I^IIE Pullman Chapter held it> fir^t o|x*n 

" meeting for menib**rs and their friends at 
the Chamber of Coimnen-e hall, witfi |>r J. S.
4 emedas. president of the chapter, presiding.

The speaker of the e\ ening was J. W . Horth. 
local puhle accountant, who delivered a lec
ture on the relation of modern aci^niritnncy t«* 
the smaller fiusiness man. Many other fea
tures made up a very interesting program.

Dr. femedas announced that one open 
meeting with ls»th “die at tonal and entertain
ment features would be (irovided each month 
Ibese meetings are to lx* open !^» tii«‘in4xTs 
and their friend*.

DELPHI CHAPTER WELCOMEH PAST 
SI PREME PRESIDENT DEAN 4LEANGE 

B4CK TO ITS R4NKS
44rPHE meeting of September 18. 1929/' re- 

ports Brother James D. Jameaon. the 
intrepid secretary of the Delphi Chapter No. 
25 of New \ork. “shall lx- registered in the 
records of Delphi as an outstanding event. 
Close to 300 memliers were present and it was 
the first time in the history of Delphi that a 
unanimous voice to hold steadfast to the tenets 
and principles of the Ahepa was so impres
sively expressed. It was also a happy evening 
l>ecause we were honored by the presence of 
our distinguished Past Supreme President. 
Brother Dean Mfange. visiting our chapter for 
fhe first time for quite a long time, and of our 
Past Supreme Counselor Brother N. G. 
Psaki. who both spoke in an instructive man
ner impressing the memliers present with 
th»*ir elrxpienre.”

BEt» 401 H I*4KDON
IN tb«- pre\imi.<* issue. v»*• made
■ the announcement that we 
would publish in this ixxue the 
biographies of the Supreme Ixwlge 
officers; outline of the Past Su
preme Governor’* report*. 1928- 
1929: outline of the Supreme Seere- 
tary's report; that of the Supreme 
Treasurer ami of the Supreme 
(Counsellor for 1928-1929: and the 
winners of the membership drive 
contest. Eor lack of adequate spare 
and l»eeause we could not romplrte 
thc gathering of data, such as the 
pictures and biographies of the 
newly elected Supreme Lodge offi
cers. etc., wc arc obliged to post- 
pone their publication from this 
issue to appear in that for the 
month of November.

El BERT 4 CHWMEK NO. I2T. « l\- 
C INN4TL OHIO, HOSE TO 97 \4U 

CITIZENS
’V IN4.T4 -SEY EN foreign lx*rn permns rc- 
-I- N reived their certificates of naturalization 
at a dinner and re* eption give^j by the \meri- 
can House, in the Bloom S hool Vuditontmi. 
The program was sponsored by the IJfxTtv 
Chapter of Ahepa.

The toastmaster. Peter Malas. president of 
the Liberty Chapter, gave the address of wel
come to the new citizen*. John B. keena of 
the Americanization Executive Cormnittec 
adflnsist^f them on “Heal Citizenship.” Dr. 
Anthony Pascal, vice president of the \hepa 
Chapter and John Hadjis, another official of 
the organization, als«» spoke. Music was fur
nished by the Glee Club of the Central 
4 MCA Howard \V. Parker. Deput y (Jerk 
of the l S. District Court, pre*i*rit**d th« 
certificates of eitizemibip.

EN IIKYIU

BROTHER AHEPANS:
v«<,av«. Ha.Ttiotiy.a. M.tounovi- 

/.ov; .ndvoi’ v<n jiuttotxu niuiyia.

WOUZAKIOTIS BROS.
627 S. Halstcd St., Chicago

MANCHESTER CHAPTER PLANS EOR 
4NM 4L CHARITY B4LL

¥>L4NS for the annual charity tiall, to lx- 
■ held in order to secure funds to provide 
Christmas baskets for the needy, were adopted 
at a recent meeting of the rhaftter. The affair 
will be held the third week in November and 
promise* tr be one of the outstanding func
tions undertaken by «he local chapter.

•4-S-
PITTSBt R(;ll CII4PTER NO. 34 TO 

HOLD ANNEAL D4NCE
rr»fE annual dance oft he I*ittslxirgh Chapter 

* No. 31, is scheduled to take place on the 
14th day of November in the hatlmom of the 
Fort Pitt Hotel, No efforts are fx*ing spared 
to make the affair an outstanding event and 
a great gathering is anticipated.

•e-e
JAME> VER4S. CANDIDAIT 

EOR Bl K(;ESS OE Dl NMOKE.
P4.. FINISHES SECOND 

IN THE (ONTEST
IN the fwitly <*ontest<f*fl fight for the Hepub- 
■ lican nomination for Burges* of Dunmore. 
Pa . Brother Janus* Veras, Supreme Past 
(fovemor of District No. 2. who was a candi
date for the nomination. w«» are informed, 
made a splendid showing, considering he was 
an independent candidate. He easily carried 
the first, third and sixth wards, tying the 
winner for honors in the fourth V»Tas finished 
second in the contest among seven candidates, 

♦s-
HROTHER TOM P4PP4S OE 
HE4TTLE E\( EES IN THE 

SERVICE OE HIS CHAPTER.
THE J1 \N HE FCCA NO. ITT

L> ROTHER TOM PAPPAS, a loyal mem 
* ^ lx*r of the Juan de F'uca Chapter No. 
ITT. of Seattle. W ash., has won the admiration 
of his district, as well a* the high esteem of his 
brother A he pans, by the wonderful spirit and 
enthusiasm which he has shown by bringing 
into the chapter the most new application*. 
This is a splendid exhibition of work, effort, 
and what is more important, result*. The 
chapter is high!) grateful to Brother Pappa- 
for fx*ing largely imfrumental in winning for 
the Juan de 4’uca Chapter the most coveted 
first prize, awarded t«» it b> the Supreme 
l>odge at the Kansas City (Convention.

P. s. M \K IH\kls. s( PREM4 
(.04 EHNOR OF DISTHltrr II, 

ELECTED 4* COVIM 4NDER OE 
\ MEKK \N I EGlON POST NO. B» 

OE I T4H FOB THE FIFTH TIME
I) S. MARTI!AkIS was reelected com- 
■ • mander of the He||efii< |x»st. N<i. 40. 
American legion. I tah, for the fifth rontuxu- 
tive term at a meeting held Thursday evening. 
September 26th. Orthodox Church. 229 
South Second West Street. James Ske<fros 
was reelected jx»st adjutant, also for the fifth 
term.

I» r.at ui^u>.t’t?t pov
Bit»T.i»rr«.>/.(iuv rv 'VutaiKn 

lent kuvuou

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
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\OKTIIFR> <;.4IJFORM% l ll\KIFRS 
HOST PAST SI PKFMF 

PHESIHKNT UY.W %1> %\OK 
AMI HIS RKIIlF IN BAXJI FT 

r|',HE brilliant banqurt »ih1 dan**', given to 
A celebrate the visit of th** Past Supreme 

IVenident, l>**an Alfange, to the -fate of 
C^lifomia. tinder the auspice* of tin* N*»rth*ni 
Cahfomia rliapt«Ts at the Fairmont Hotel. 
San Francisco, vkas nil ctit^taiKiin? event and 
a <cifnf»h*te «iM-<*ess. The Venetian Room of 
the hotel was eiaiorately deoirated and the 
att**ndarye exceeded i<Hi |>**op|e. eotupovd «»f 
ofTk-iais. memliers and friend-* of the Northern 
i ;»l>forma < hapUTs.

The main speaker of the #xcadon was the 
Past Supreme l*resident l>**aii Alfan?e. who. 
in his usual ekx|uent manner, ably outlined 
the work and progress of the \h*‘|»a. Other 
*l>ewkers.. besadea the Supretn** Prewidenl, who 
delivered brief addresses were: (ieorge C. 
Peterson, Past Supreme (iovernor of District 
No. II: Peter Marthakis. Suprenu* (io\*Tnor 
of District No. II; Ale*an*ler Pavellas, 
ioornaliM and \«*t»ng Onisul (ieneral of 
Greece; Ifomirabh* Km met Seawell, Aaaociatf* 
XlMtaCe of the Suprem** (^airt *>f the State of 
(laltfomia, and TIm***. Vndnaihos, President 
of the Pacific (’hapter.

The day following the Imn juet. the Oaklatwi 
Chapter, No. 171, held its first annua] picnic 
at th** picturesque Pinehurst Park. Fully 
l..»00 f»eof»le attend«Hl th«* outing. I>**an 
Mfangt* and his charming wife were special 
guests and lavishly entertained.

BKII.LIANT BANQIFI TEMHRFII
HFIN 4LFA.M;F \M> Ills liRIDK
Ilk THE LOS \M.FLFs CHAITFK 

NO. 132
\N elaborate banquet. »-*|>**« iallv arranged 

in behalf of Dean \lfange. the Past 
Supreme President, and his charming wife, 
was tendered at the Hilt moo* Hotel on their 
arrival in Dm Angeles, under th** auspiees of 
the Hesperia Chapter No. 152. in which the 
Ventura, Bakersfield. Kl Centro, San l)i**go 
and San Pedro, Calif., and Phoenix, Ariz.. 
( hapten participated.

The mayor of Dm Angeles was among the 
many distinguished guests present at the re- 
eeption. The main address of the evening 
was delivered by Dean VIfang**, who left an 
indelible impression upon the minds of his 
audience by his eloquent expositiem of th** 
d«***ds of .Ahepa. The mayor of Dm Angeles 
also addressed the audience, express!iig his 
• <trnpliments to th** members of the Vhepa 
f«a their fine patriotic work

The following presidents, representing their 
respective chapters and parti* i|>ating in the 
banquet were present; L. Vl‘*xakis, of the 
V entura Chapter; A. Panus«*s. of the Bakers
field Chapter; Geo, Poulus, of the Kl Centro 
< hapter: S. Stamatis. of the Phoenix Chapt**r; 
< *«*u. (Jatsrrtiis. of the San Diego Chapter: and 
Peter llarbilas. of the San Pedro Chapter 
I*. J. Andrews, the Past President of the 
Hesperia Chapter and now the Supreme

rapavvtruvatt iir to
GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
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V Happy Groip op Vhk.pans VVkiz«»min<. thk Past Si prumv Prksiopnt vm» Mrs. 
Au’angk, atmik St a tio.v whkn ab*ut to >tki* off thk Piluha.n in Di" Vnoklfs. Cauf.
V rotaang reception was given to them on their first visit, which was at th** same time their 
honeymoon trip to the Golden Mat**. The brothers welcoming fh** Pa-t Supreme President 
and Mr-. VIfang* are a.> follow Brothers Rethni, Nicolaou. Zaferis. Vlex, Vndrew(’hristie.

Petridis. hasirnatis and Vronis

<»ovem**rof District No. 12. was the presiding 
officer of this memorable banquet.

Brother George Vlex, among other things, 
writes as follows hIkmiI the visit of Brother 
Dean Alfange and his bride in De* Angeles:

‘*lt was a glorious, balrny day, August 15th. 
All th** brother Ahepam were as active as 
the busy be**. Vt 9.*00 A. VI., they all gathered 
at the Southern Pacific Station to welot>me 
their esteemed leader. The California limited 
finally appeared and slowly lolled toward the 
group of Ahepa ns, tense with excitement, 
who were watching carefully to locate the 
car of the distinguished visitors.

“Suddenly the Past Supreme President of 
the Order Vhepa stepped from the train. 
‘Here he is.’ the happy Vhepan* shouted, 
notifying each other. K very one’s face broke 
into a happy smile, which came straight from 
th** heart. First, Brother P. .1 Vndrews, of 
the Htsperia Chapter gr***,t**d the Past 
Supreme President, and introduced him to 
the officers and members of Hesperia (Chapter. 
In return Brother Vlfang** intro<iiic**d us to 
the first Ijtdy of Vhejg*, Vlrs. Alfange. \I1 the 
Vhepana felt Dmcred by her presence.

“l^ed by motor-cycle officers the party 
reached the Hiltmore Hotel, retiring to their 
suites, which had been previously decorated 
with beautiful California flowers by the 
Hesperia Chapter.

'Like a father welcoming his children. 
Brother Alfange capturt*d the heart of 
every one of us.*’

■►a*
VT IMPKF^MVF I FRFMONk 
OKI \HOV|\ ( I l k < IIAri KK 

IMTUTFS T^V FM k NLU 
MFMBFK>

ITH over 200 members present, t went v 
vamiidutes were inducted into the 

mysteries of th** order in an impressive

rnony pr**si*|ed by Brother James Dimoplos, 
president of the chapter.

Delegations from Fort Worth, Texas, 
Wichita, Kan., and Tulsa attended th** 
ceremonies.

Prior to the initiation <5**rernoni**s they at
tended morning services at the * ir****k Ortho
dox (’hurch. Lighth St. and Western Aw.

B. S. Stamos *»f Boston. Supr*,m*- Governor 
of District No. 7, conducted the initiation.

Do you know why 

most \hr/Hi (.hopirrs 
pro for GEM SCO?
t. GEMSi <1 siippli«-s are («»rr«** tlv 

designed.
j 2. GE.MSCO tells you without ex- 

agitemtion how much -ervicc 
any article will give.

3. (0 F. VI Nf ) prices are Inueift, w hen 
you consider the wearing quality.

I. GEMSCOexecute# order#f/uick/v, 
intelligently and efficiently .

5. GEM SCO ha# i^ery thing for 
every society.

S 6. GE.MSCO co-operate# with it# cus
tomer# to an unbelievable extent, 
and the amount of co-operation v*»u 
get from GEMSCO i» the greatest 
you can get anywhere.

^ GEMSCO^
fluttorM, Banners, Finn*, 

tjtllar*, Jru'fU, Jwrlry, far at «*
I niftwm*, Initiatiun Stunt*, thtfia 

.Noatenir 4
| ***** Kr«NMl»Mf Wew \ork. >. >

‘\nt mort thun 7M Hour* I ti'iy From t Of.
re-
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PICNIC MI CE SICCESS
r I'll I ! < krMt« s Of immifmition
^ the NiajrarH frontier were thrown open for 

the firnt time to the members and friends of 
the Ahe|ia on Auguat last, when several 
hundred local Archons and their families 
journeyed acrtma the border to join hands with 
Canadian Brothers in holding a most enjo>- 
able and MK'cessfiil international out in*? at 
Bna k’s Monument Park.kN ate«i 
Heights. < Ontario.

Karlv in the morning aliout fifty auto
mobiles. well tilled with members <4 William 
McKinley Chapter, their wives, rhilc.'ren and 
friends, formed the vanguard of the motor pro
cession which reached Niagara Kails in short 
time and thrcHigh the courtesy of the Cana
dian Government and especially of the I nited 
States immigration department at Niagara 
Kalis, all immigration formalities were dis
pensed with and the ButTalouians were on 
their way to the picnic grounds.

Delegations soon arrived from Rochester 
and Erie, Pennsylvania. One of the greatest 
surprises of the outing was the reception 
accorded the Toronto delegation, which had 
chartered a boat and journeyed across* l^ake 
Ontario, landing at Queenston and bringing 
with them over four hundred Canadian 
Ahepans and their friends, led b> President 
Evangelos kolisinanis.

Brother Stanley Masters led the hosts from 
l»ndon. Ontario, whil*’ Brother Spinos. 
ss'cretary of the Syracuse. N. A .. Chapter, had 
charge of the group from that citv. The dele
gation from Bochester was in charge of 
Archon N. Katsambis. Other well known 
\he|»ans notie***! in the gath«Ting were Presi
dent C. Papandrew of Erie. Pennsylvania; 
Archon Peter Javas of Sandusky. Ohio. Past 
President Archon Nicholas Economon of 
Akron. Ohio; Brother Diamandopotilo* of 
Pittslairgh; Ilia Excellency Archon Martin. 
Vice-Consul of Greece in Canada; and 
Supreme President George E. Phillies of 
William Mc Kinley Chapter of Bulfalo.

It is useless to speak about the program 
because one and all enjoyed the day from 
beginning to end. The committees in charge 
were bus> as the proverbial bees and nothing 
was left undone to make the kiddie* happy 
and to entertain the grown ups. It is sufficient 
to sav that a wonderful time was enjoyed by 
everyone anil it is an absolutely assured fact 
that this outing will liecome an \hepan 
fixture to lie repeated yearly.

The committee in charge were as follows: 
Supreme President. George E. Phillies. H. 
Horton. P. K. Condrell. Theo. E. Phillies.
S. Masters. E. kilismani*. J Yianilos, B. A. 
Spady, C Papandrew. C Smemk»s, K. Baaoa,
J Polihronis. <i. Fiswher. C. S. Stathakos.

N. J Ba>il. J. ConoriHis. T. Chalta>. A. \r- 
gvri' P Mavromatis. C Schinos and others.

MOl \ FALLS CHAPTER NO. 190 

HOLDS KKOI.IC AT - AHEPA 

\ ILL A” NEAR t IT A

r|'HE tirst annual picnic of the Sioux 
I Kails Chapter was held at (ieorge Halli*' 

“ Ahepa” farm, which was attended by more 
than 100 memliers of the local chapter and a 
delegation from the Sioux City Chapter.

The program for the entertainment of the 
guests at the pienir opened with music by th** 
Ahepa string sextet and dancing was scheduled 
with a prize for the best Tsiamico dancer.

Games and contests made up the program 
foHowing the dinner at 6 o • k

SALT I.AEE Cm CHAPTER HOLDS 
MERRY OI TIM.

fTtHE Beehive Chapter No. 140 of Salt l^ike 
■ City, I tah, held its annual outing at 

Saratoga Springs, a wonderful re*<irt aliout 
twentv-eight mil«s« south of Salt l^ake City, 
the center of scenic America. D**l#*gates fnan 
Ogden. IVice and Bingham participated in 
the outing, together with members of other 
Greek organizations that were especially 
invited. There were approximately one tlwiu- 
sand persons gather»*d and everyone present 
enjoyed the novelty features of entertainment 
arranged by the committee. One of the novel
ties of the gathering was an impromptu 
beauty contest in which Miss Helen G. Paules, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Panics, was 
crowned the Ahepa Queen of I tah. In the 
popularity contest Mis? Stella Pappas won 
the tirst prize. The athletic events followed, 
at the termination of which a delicious 
supper was served to the guests, lasting until 
late hours.

Cl I LED COMMENTS

“Great op|Mirt unities conn- to 
t ho*4* w ho make use of »mall <n»es.“

**Make your chart Ik* fore you 
start. Know what you are after Ih*- 
fore you start out for it."

“Do your Im*m in all thing**.**

"Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you. even mi do unto 
them.”

NORWICH CHAPTER HOLD' IT' 

SECOND ANN! AL CH TIM.

^ ORWICH Chapter of Norwich. Conn 
1 ^ held its second annual outing with many 
AbepftDS and their families from neighltoring 
chapters present as guests of the local chapter. 
Athletic events took place, after which a 
splendid dinner was served to the picnickiTs 
followed by dancing which last I'd until late 
in t he night.

Brother Philipacopoulo*. the president, 
addressed the merrymakers and thank»*d each 
and every one for attending th** affair, which 
wa* a success. The committee, ^imposed of 
Brothers George (xAopouloH. John Tragaki^ 
and John James, deserves congratulation* for 
the successful arrangement of the pnigram 
and its execution.

Brother George Belemezes. member of the 
Norwich Chapter, in an impressive <*eremony 
wa* w<d to Narklia Kostopoulou. A reception 
was held after the wedding and the couple, 
surrounded by Brother Aherns, were con
gratulated receiving best wishes for a happy 
married life.

To KOA^tTrvvtKMtraa Lrioovu r.at 

Ihir-rifftirn, tu <ki

‘Kmv •eoMioa teni Aidicoiv 
(i'MMMtann r«

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.

TtMar.arnAom»« rm
________ _____________  - J

ANDERSON. IND.. CHAPTER HOST TO 
TOO Ot E*TS AT ANNE AL PICNIC

rrilREE HLNDRED persons, mdurfi^r
■ members from Anderson and Mirrounding 

«Jtie*, together with their families and friend*, 

attended the first annual picnic of the local 

chapter at Miller Hills Park, recently. It was 

the largest ami most successful meeting ever 

held in that vicinity by the residents of Greek 

desn-nt.

Nisi tors were present from Indianapolis. 
Marion. Huntington. Elkhart. South Bend, 
Kokomo and Newcastle.

Gus Pancol was general chairman of the 
committees in charge of the outing, and Eli 
Alagas had charge of the award of prize*

Ice cream was donated by the Anderson Ice 
Cream Company, and lemonade was donated 
by Ijco Omtoa.

The chief feature of th#* day was a program 
of athletic contest* in th** aft«*m«>on. AN inners 
of the contests were as follows: Boys* fifty- 
yard dash. Sophocles Yasiliades, Indianaftoli*. 
girls' fifty-yard dash. l>Hiise Poul'**. Indian
apolis: ladies’running raie. Mr*. Nick Pauk»s. 
Anderson: pie-eating «s>«test. Thomas Ma
rinos. Anderson; running races for men. Nick 
Mentis. Mumie; hr* »ad jumping contest. 
George Stalas. ln<lianapolis; horseshoe pitch
ing Nick Uviratos. Mumie.

Anderson won the tug-of-war fr*mi Indian- 
a|ir>lis.

GREATER MINEEGON CHAPTER 

HOLDS Ot TING

rl'HE first annual outing *4 the Greater 
■ Miisk«*g«jn (Mich.) (-hapter No. 213 wa* 

held on the hank* of the picturesque AAhite 
I^ke and was a decided success. IV|i»gat«** 
from (irand Bapids. Klint, Battle Creek and 
other neighboring chapters were present and 
a merry time wa* had by all. Knily 400 |s*r- 
sons were present. The committee who ar
range! the program and who d«**erve credit 
for the success of the affair were Brother* 
Giannelis, Tour la* and DrQas.

I IR9T ANM \| Ot I ING Ol 
K ALAM AZOO CH APT>:R HELD AT 

INDIAN I Ah! Dl l EGATES 
FROM KIAE CITIES ATTENDED IT

4 AN EH .100 members from the Kalamazoo 
Chapter, together with th«*ir farnilH * and 

delegation* from the (^arising. (■ravKi Bapid-. 
Battle Creek. Sturgis. Mu lligan, and Chicago 
Chapters, who came by motor caravan, at
tended the fir*t annual outing *4 the Kalama
zoo ('hapter

Peter Magas. pr«**ident of kalama/oo 
Chapter, presided a* master of ceremonies at 
the iMiting and kept the picnicker* jovfully 
entertained every minute of the aftermsm 
He delivered an address of welcome to the 
ks-al and visiting members and response* 
were made by bends of the out-of-town 
chapters.

A feature of the outing was a big supfier 
served in the grove, with tin* picnickers en- 
joving a pleasant afternoon in song*, dam*** 
and general sociability.

Three large intenirlwn laises ami 27 auto
mobile* carried the Kalamazoo Ahepan* to the 
panic ground* A |»arade was staged through 
the downtown streets and a squad of city and 
c*Hint> motorcycle p*>luen»en escortad tl»e 
piciiH ker* to tin* lake. Mmilters of the order 
cIomsJ their store* and other plao** <4 lNisif»«**n 
f<»r the afternottfi.
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H \ \|ON AM) PVTMIAS CHAPTHI 
NO. ll^OI P£4BOI)\ -S VIT.M.

M\SS., HOLDS OI TIM; 
rT,HE l>arr»ori ami Pythb* ('hapter of Pea- 
I J»od> and Salem held it* annual pif-nu at 

J^iJieir!i Grme, Darner*, a weS-knowa •'f*»»t 

for it* beautiful aceaery.

Th*- affair surpassed all prr\if»u* <men. I»e- 
cauar the weather a a* ideal and the attend
ance >ery ?«*id. In addition to the memben 
♦»f the chapter with their familie*. arid friend*, 
there were \isitors from the near-by chapters 
of Lynn. Woburn and Haverhill.

An ei?ht-pi»*«e orch«*slra of mandolins, 
violin* and guitars pla>*sl choke American 
and t ireek dance songs. reiiiinis<vent of lin»»*s 
gone by.

Then- were refreshments and delicious 
lunches served with Brothers Dragonas. 
Bentoiimis. Maatrrjgianis. Apostolo*, A ean- 
nakoiHxihrs. ('hristeas. and ChriatoduIoH. 
ready to pleas#* everyone.

Athletic eventa. under the direction of 
Alexander Papouleus. were held and greatl\ 
enjoyed by the partieiftants and th<* onk*»kers.

SOI TH BEMI CHAPTLH NO. I«0 
HOLDS OI TIM;

r|^HK latter |»art of August, and after the 
■ member* of the chapter attended lrx*al 

church s**rvkes. over 100 Ahepan* and their 
families drove to the espeeiallv prepared 
picnic ground*, located three miles from Smith 
Bend, and settled down to enjoy a splendid 
picnic. After several aildr»*ss**s made by offi
cials to t hose present. among w horn w er»- man > 
guest* from neighlioring sister chapters, ath
letic games took pla<-e and appropriat#* priz«*s 
were awarded to the winner*. All in all. a 
healthy pastime was enjoyed by everyone 
present and the committee which arranged the 
details. compos#*d of Brother Strategos. the 
president of the l#»eal Chapter, and Brothers 
Hatalis. Peter John. .Alexander, Slavropoul«»s 
and Scope litis deserve c-r.ngratulations. 

s-e
OLA AIPI AN ( HAPTER II As 

HAPPA OITINC;
\TEMBEHS of the tMvrnpian Chapter,

* ■ No. 121. asscmbleti in front of tin* 
Creek Church, and left for How itt farm, 
where they enjoyed themselves immensely. 
The party numbered over 300.

Bares, tennis matches ami baseball games 
were held, ami prizes were awarded to Mi** 
Hose Microulis. Mrs. Mabel fArodanos. Earl 
Bicker. Peter Vase. Evangelos Parkas and 
(ieorge Spiropoulas.

An apiietiring fea*t was distributed among 
the members, their respective families and 
non-members while an orchestra was playing

The committee in charge was Andrew 
Lampropoulos. Nicholas Poiotis. Andn*w 
Beck. W illiam lyamjiroprailos. Costas Ckinis, 
George Englis. George Paraske vopoulos. 
William Pappas, Peter Hwalampupoulos, 
Thernistocle* Vasilikotis and Peter A ardakts.

October, 192^

PA TH 4(>OH \> CHAPTER NO. 112 O) 
PITTSHEID, Al ASS., HOLD" OITINCi 
rI^HE seccmd annual picnic of Pythagoras 
1 (’hapter No. 112. Pittsl»**ld. Mass , was 

held with an attendance exceeding 200. This 
consisted of members, their families, and non- 
mentber*. Game* were played and on the 
whole it was the most Mwcesaful picnic ever 
held in the community. Peter (». Giftos. j>a-*t 
president, was rhairman t*f the arrangements 
committee.

THK VHKPA M\«.\/.INK 2*»

STAIK0

STAIKOS BROTHERS
458 PEARL STREET

NEW YORK

«-» PVTR<»M/.I. *>l K VUV KKTISI K> *



IKE^EIZ KAI KPI2EIZ
mo rEomoY h. <h,\h, rriATor riPOEAPi^y thi axehaz

"Iva ui) do^o/.oi'jw fta lx' d-Tt tyov ti; 
^r|U((jaiudiiva <>tvFxol'v WWOtuonr, t>;- 
uiyco xadf|ia)v jiov vd 6i|/.(oo(u xaniyo- 
yij)iaTixd>; on ot Ajrt.tttv; ojfi itovov tl- 
vut aiatoi oot ooi 6/.tuv tiiiv .Tatyoyovt- 
xwv xtov .TuyabdtKOJV *a’t oi’vt xu>- fv- 
i)t yuot VJiooTtiytxtai iTj; 'Ew.ijvtxti; 
ua; y/.ioooi);, li/j.a xal ott, otu'Hovio; 
aooc tu; fiiiyu; tf|; '(JyyavoMJfto;, v.u- 
Tiifid/jot v .Ttioav fvt-yyfiav d,noozo.tov- 
o«v Iva uf ru|v utv xujv fv.>.r|viuv ht|iu- 
oi’yyf|iai ovvfifvi|oi; dflt/.iji/.?]. 
ht tiuv 'Aueoixavtuv xrffjta ij iw/J.rjvi- 
ouof' xal a/./.t]«yyvi|;.

«l'(wivof'Ufv on ot'yxfxytufvov 
/.ijvioudv flu hi|Him'yyi|(JtiHtfV bid Tidv 
.touShov jta; to; xuAiuv Autyixavuiv 
.xo/.ixtov. d.xoxxiovxFc bl ixxiutjoiv xal 
Hi-Xioxom’VT)v xuoa xiov oiu.xo/.ixtov 
tta;, .xtyaixroto bf xtybtZovxf; fbuifo; 
.xo/.ixixio; zai xotvamxui;, dd brvt|9di- 
ta v, ut xa;v d/doiv oX( f/tjiiaxiov, vd
t la-ll.iomoufv xal biaaovioioutv d.toxf- 
Wnuaxixtux.1 yov o.xt xoaov iyoutv u>; 
'Fvi.t|vf’Avuu(fia6r|XT|xo*; bid xf|; 
y()X)Oxfj; uar oi’UJirptipood; rrvv xili 
yodvio 9d d^oxTT|(jioufv ovOKobij f.Tia-

yor|v. d.xio; oi na^iyovxt; d/djov tfidjiv, 
xai oi'XU) ba zuxoybtuOioUtv va ijuvili- 
P>v xyt|Oiu<oin»ot tt; ta xtxvu (ta; xai 
fi; xov hv7.i)viouov tv yrvt».

H A}tFoixt| Fi'yioxFxui dzoui) Ft; xd 
oxabiov xf|; .vtuooFio; xai dvatiif ibdXui;

vd dxpi.r)bQ ftiv. avv dJJuttc, i\ fv- 
ortzxo; Fx*yFvfiti xof yooii/tiiiKir xtov 
l>j.r|V(.iv. 6 iiVa/.imto;. t| biavot)xixd- 

rt);, t) wtj'i.xFXFiu, xb bijttiofoyizbv .tvfu- 
iiii xai t| wiFyojfO; xaAuiobtjoiu xiov 
yivofv oxoixfla xf|; vfa; intr']; Ii'iti|; 
zai dvayviooi0O0rv at; Iv./.i|viz.ii. H 
qi/b;Fvn; iii-n| Xu,(.,a* yvioOFt I) ^v
ityvoia, dva^i)XFt xt|v <mibo/ »|v xdiv ibt- 
tobiljv xf|; fvbt£ot' »|in7)v. Ativa-
xai vd z.(iui| yofjaiv xoixiov Iva ti; xb 
i F/j.ov bi|inoi'yyr:0)i xbv if/ iiixarov dv- 
bom.Tov Tfj; zj^ivi); rt|; EiixoaiFta;.

II imifiti/t) ua;. jworixat. tta yivfl, 
buabixib; buto; ttd FUtftta ft; xa/.- 
/ixtyav ttfinv va .TfiHOiuaioaFv xai uf- 
XubuxXOUFV xd If l7.FXIZli t|tllIiV TIIOXF Or|-
fiata. EbFi vd fluFtta iboyiivtoufvoi Iva 
Ft’oxoxwx; ikiv baaoioUFv to; fl; lx xiov 
.Taoayiivxiov rij; ttFtf); ua; naxotbo;. 
H biaiofoi; |if//f i oi>otaoxtz.a»; vd tta;

ubniaxiof) xai d.xoovvttFO[), o.tio; lyivt- 
to xatd xii; .xyo-'A/f-Tixa; t|)tf yu;. ’A- 
-Trtxxtuov.

Ai-xai Flvat at oxftjvi; fta;, xai d; )ti| 
(iiitaio.xovm'ufv Oilt)XOVVXF; y/ujoaizuv 
.Tyi>b/.r)tiii, xb b.xoiov rival dvti.xuyxxov 
ftf xa;b xtov Axetuv;. ~A//io; xf t| E/.- 
i.tjvtxti )iu; y/u>ooa d.xoTF/.Ft t)bt) )iFyo; 
xoi' .Tifoyyiuiuaxo; byi ttbvov avtibv xoi- 
xntv xiov AuFOixaviz.ibv Iz.xaib vTinjiiov 
ii/j,d zai xiov xov zbottot' b/oz>,i|mji- u.xb 
•f|; ^uifavioFiij; tov'F5J.. ao/ixtaaoP. Kd- 

ttf Axftav rival tv ,x/r|nFi txiyvuxiEi tfj; 
a/.i)ttFiu; xat-tt); zai rival u.xfuih) txvo; 
bxav lizmH) xb .taibiixi xof vd b«i/.ij xijv 
Ht)Tyiztjv xor y/utoouv. 'Em xof nyoxti- 
UFVOf bt f| 'Oyybviooi; ua; li.xoijzo.TFi 
dvu/.dyii); xiov brviiufibv xtj;. vd bibd;ij 
xijv ’Ayy/iz.i)v fi; xov»; dyvoofvxa; ai*- 
Tt|V xai rtjv 'Ef./,i|vixijv ti; too; dyvo- 
ofvxa; xafxrjv.

Kttt vd i'/ttr) f| 1,1 if on b.TiiXF fj yfjTio-
oa xfj; Kaivt'i; Aialhjzr); xai xof 11 ijt- 
Tiovo; tta bibdozrxai f.toyoFioxixio; fi; 
d/.a xd oxo/fia rf|; I«f rp.iov.
2iiu. 2i*vt«^fio;.—To dviuTtyii) uyttyov

f yv<n| i] ti.trjvton.

Program ot the Ahepa Activities
(Continued from /taye /.»

liositim. tin* VlheiLs uf America, should lx* coimrled into u 
verilahle Mhens of Americanism and Hellenism tlinuif'h 
our (.i invent inn festivities. The unveiling! of the DilUiv 
monument will lx- one of the events and it is not. of course, 
advisable to disclose our jilans so far in advance, but it is 

quite |iru|XT to state that our hosts, the New England ( ba[i- 
ters. will make elaborate preparations for a glorious success. 
Ibis Convention ought to lx* another Olvmpiad.

With soul dedicated to the service of the Fraternity and 
mv reliance ii|xin (lixl for inspiration and guidance and ii|ion 
the love find cooperation of mv brothers in the discharge of 
our sacred trust and coveting harmony, love and gixxl-will 
for all. I am

Faithfully and Fraternally yours.

Ceorge E. Phiujes.
Supreme President.

Siuns ot the Times

Character is always fashioned by truth. liack of all high 
thinking and noble living are lofty ideas and ideals. Herbert 

Spencer tells us that there is no possible alchemy by which 
golden conduct can lx* gotten out of leaden instincts \s a 
man “thinketh in his heart," declares Scripture, so is his 
character Heart-thinking invariably gives complexion and 

direction to being. Huxley asserts that the heart is the essen
tial basis of all conduct. In his history of the English |>eople 
Green savs that Hiinyan livid in the Bible until its words 
Ix-caine his own, and so abide among "the visions and yokes 
of heaven" that all sense of unreality passixl away.

tins (iEoncF Stuffr, Mas Sihmi vm> Hon Ki xf^in. WhoI’hsfu 
Spuiuu v run no Xio.rv Mvi.v/im Whiif \ isitinc mt I'ity 
or W v SHI noton. ItislinguishiNt Memtx*r» of the tnlienniiixiHl ! .n w 
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f« TMEfPWHMJI TOy MO? OPOUPO? 
THI iUEOy POi I0r^lil0:EN0?M[N0ri 

mum EAAHNJII ilEBNOAOrOYI
'O iv Sty *Y6ffxu Ta^f.TtAr^uiY 'Ytoto; 

ITtfOfftpo; iij; ’Azf.ta; x, E- 4>i-
/.ij;, o»; ttjv fv Wa-
rtiyxTwvi d(ft|iv Ttiiv i-TMf«m»rv 'E/>.iivu>v 6i- 
t#A-o/.oy«iv xcu tijy r.TO Trjv .T^MXTTamav tck* 

OiVimyxTujvi Tuimaio; rfj; ’Ax***** Oif- 
yuvM&fitfay Tiu»iv xarv t*,ToAoyrjv, d|*f-
flh*>5 Fo.iftioe va dbtttf#vvg cuptov; to

ndfy^fli^ fj«a:
Sew York, Oct 23rd. 1929. 

Messrs George Streit, Michael 
Kopetzls, St. Seferiades and 
Miss Seferiades.
c)o Legation of Greece 
Washington. D. C.

*Ex Mfpoc; Tfj; ’AAf/.^othto; ,Ax^,to fg® 
Trpr tiptpf va Ixt^iota aya; rd; (MfTfoo; 
^ox^rntfl; to «d>; f P .TapfOTTjrfs o»; xai xov 
iifiruaotiov hid tt}v hpdotv x*ii IfAix^v Tipipr 
r»i; <n*u vu6>y fi; to \if9vf; Eevf-
hinov iv rp utyd/.f) xai <ptXe|(V(p TavTg 
X€«*vd-

Ilpd; toexot; ixq(Htlotirv /.»»ar|V on iu.ri- 
Vf* xpo'*>1’ ^fy x«TfOi»| dovavev vet 
<H0pCv {yiiv .*Tavt>Yvpixo»Tfpov Tii aiortijuata

’ Y.tod/i/./ ourv r&xd; alm'a; Lta
vbboe i*u*«> fi; qfi>.TdT»tv M«; .Tarpi'ha, pf 
T»yv .tyb; avirpr hiatVftVatoMTiv 5ri prvoafv 
.TttvTotF d<^«omo»nt\a arrf,; Tfxva.

FKQITIOS E. d»IAHE
II ayafh to ifv xai xb r-tb xiov imqpav&v 

/.oyuov oxa/fv ei; d.xdvxt>oiv xrj>fYpdij n**« 
xpb; xbv "’Y.xaxov rip<ifhv<iV x. Ffwpyiov E. 
♦’./.•tv:

Washington. D. C., Oct. 26, 1929. 
George E. Phillies,
Supreme President 
of the Order of Ahepa 
1094 Ellicott Square Bldg.
Buffalo. N. Y.

Kexapioxoevxf; 0fpud»;, d.TOxmgfTo>ufv

THE IIEEEEM4 i OMMI AilTIES Ol 

VI \>HIM/roN. I MIEK THE EE\HEK- 

SHIP OF THE M 4^HINOTON UIEPA 

CHAPTER NO. 31. WELCOME THE 

IMSTINCil IMIEH CHEEK >4 HOLAKS. 

HON. CEOKCE VEREIT. MICHAEE 

KEPETZE.N ANH ST. SEEEKIAIH>. 

MEMBERS OE THE INTERNATIONAL 
I A\A INSTI'H IE. IN HECEP'riON 

GIVEN IN THEIR HONOR AT THE 

NATIONAL PRESS CLtll. TIESHAV, 

OCTOBER THE 24TH 

T \DER the auspices <>f th«* \A rtshinjrti>«»
" Chapter .No. 31. the Hellenic communi
ties <»f \A avhington. 1). C.. tender**ii a banquet 
in honor of the distinguished (ireek srholar* 
and memhers of the Intenuitional l-aw In
stitute of the World. Honorable (ieorge 
StrHt. Mb hael Kepetze* and St. Seferiades. 
Aecrmiparuing the distinguishe<i visitors 
were Mrs. Streit and Miss Seferiades. The 
“minent (ireek scholar* arrived in the l'nit*vl 
Mate* to attend the conference of the 
International l.aw Institute. Senator king 
of I tah; the C’wrge dVAifair*** of the (ireek 
legation. A. Anninns; the First Secretary of 
the liCgation. Mr A. Brisakis. the Se<v»nd 
>« refarv Mr. S. Koimdouriotis. Achillea 
i-at-saii*. Stiprenie Secretary of the Order of

/yxopbics;. ’A^oyoui^opf v dpianpr fvrwris- 

<xv t'ucTf^a; dvdoru*;, *i»xbufvca aexp oev- 
Xfi.fnu hirixVtpnmv pf7d/.«j>v irvixtav x.a\ft\ 
bbcicirv. Kairpr Ivtomokjiv.

rrPEI-T, KEIl ETZHX, EE^EPIAAHS

MIA AdOXAIPEXTHPIOI
EnilTOAH TOY K. ZIPETT

riapa#fX(HACv xaicaTrpsa xijv (Lxoxat- 
pfxioxiipuiv imooto) »|Y roe x. rfaH^ytoi* 
Sxpfit .nt/b; xw; fv (KamYxxibvA xai 
fv ’Auf(HXQ fv yfvfi "E/./.trva;. »iv rl/.e 
Trjv rt'Yrvfiav vd iYX**P*°T! xbv mor- 
xdxxf|v xoe Yt\fiob\xov x»t; *A%ijtai 
.x^b; hrpAooiFi'mv.

'Arsavatarrfis tarr baayivxir tm 
MrYu^nr xiii-Tnc H^sr^rrafdnr, x«7»v 
«rr»*v*x nix»^n4<i ,« *'\t.»4«nU.» b«ari- 
r.oiMt yoit dvTirriNMK.»rt«rr. i?nMru«r\ 
amif tx* vd atatmtvGMk* x«\ (Hithiav 
moi rfrvictvniliv, axt todwv < (on«M»v xai 
rvxarfa nd#dv#wir xdv riii.»iov xar i- 
(Kixnc t;»*^Mr. "(►rrai' bnrwxt rv xn 
I»vfi ai<iht»rdtv “l^nvtr, rfVatiai 
trr.btr SsaxMaarv-Tfr xdc uinic rami- 
4nnii i< •®f Mttt xi wttr ‘'lUKarr, xdv d- 
yiav btobv S«»i*(ra»*»A xai ?n* d- 
oJtaaxov Y^.4.Vd«(«iv. dcvaraiwdiv ortw 
riM*r xdr ("Tutym oMUtc a i’twy d?trvnv- 
x« xar "'K ~»*'r o»^.<div*£. n
xnr bmiar ryivav x»i ra«M
x»vx4i axiva xi»k rrnddi^set xd ixxjom- 
041 vov oiifSnuri. bxr nvwvj»id»\ *i« oi- 
ahv, tixxr r ar ya-va lo^adtv rv Xu* 
vmiiii.K rtiMM.Miniui \xin oi \« aiadvbdn 
xdv ifo^ov X4.o xtaaydvtrv ?tf»AtxWM4iv. 
^aaasawfitnniMav r.oi b.xi xaeav 
rfi'vavxd rraioi xi*»r is«i4M4 .

l a ‘24a T>ax«da%oi' l!»42!t

r. STPriT

Ahejia. acxvtniftanied i»> his wif*-. M E. 
Melrtiades. Editor of the Vhkpa Macajuxi 
Drs. (onstant ami Demos, were among 
th** gu4**t* present at the banquet. The 
banquet was presi4|4“d over by George \«air- 
nas. who asktti S»*nator King to a<idr*'ss 
the distinguish«si guests and he did in a 
manner that impressed the visit4»rs an4i those 
jgt^'nt immensely with his appeal f<g inter
national amity and understanding.

I>r Streit. replying to Senator King, 
thanked him f*»r the tine sentiments which h** 
expressed in behalf <»f the (xstfiie of the l nited 
Stal»*s anti for his sincere interest in behalf 
of the (ireek people and of Greece in general. 
Then he spok** ab«ait the necessity an*! the 
benefits to lx* derived from cooperation and 
unity among 4«ir people. prai>mg particuiariy 
the unifying efforts <if the Ahepa.

The nevt sjieakt^r <»n the t>rogram was Dr 
Kepetze*. who alwi pleaded ftir cooperation 
and organization and highlv praised the srofa* 
ami program of tiw* AhejMi Then Mi"* 
Seferiades -ftok*'. in f»ia<e 4»f Ikt dislingiii*»h*fi 
father, lv>th in (ire»'k anti ETlglish. and. 
having thafiktvl Senattg King. 4k* Isbetly 
oof luKsi the |g«igr4‘sj4 of the l ireek women and 
of their desire for universal t*eai-»- and under
standing.
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The committee vihit h arranged the recep
tion was fv^mpiwerl of Brother* s Nichrdson. 
D. Karzi-* and E. Camlmuri*.

Thc InftTnatKaial law Institute 4»f tlK* 
VAorhi is a body <Y»mfx»^»'4| i»f sivt> mfmbers. 
savants internatiraia) law Tie* riH-mliers 
have to jia*A rigid examinatirgis before they 
are admitted t<» the menilx*x*>hip and th»* 
♦ andKlafes are «h«wn from the leading 
international law specialist * of the wr*rld. 
When elected, they maintain their office for 
life. They «K» not represent any particular 
natkin but ar** men refg»*«*ntattve of the 
various nationalities of th** world.

Among the sixty memliers of the institute, 
four are (ireek. the fourth Icing Dr. Polite*. 
»l>serit. am! who is ivoiwiered the leading 
international law savant 4>f the world

It is imleed a singular and distinctive 
honor ha* little Greece to have four of her 
sons to lie thus signally honored in the mern- 
liership of the International law Institute 
of the World.

lion St. Sef»Tta4jes and Miss Seferiades 
Prof. Seferiades the I niversity of Athens 
is a distinguished member of the Interna

tional I.aw Institute

s| PREME SE( KEITH A. At Hfl.lT> 
i ATSON1S ADDRESSES! HI R( H( <>N-
I^REti A riON ON -THESE (»REEK> **

At‘HIEEE>v * XTSON1S. Supreme Secre-
^ tary »»f the Order of \ln*|»a. spoke •in 

the subject “Th«‘se (ireeks.‘ Sunday. Septem
ber 2*>!h. to (Ik* congregation of the First 
Congregational Church of Washington. Dr 
Jason Noble Pierce introduc4*d him to th* 
audience in the church auditorium which 
was filled to capacttv. with an attendance itf 
fully 1.300.

In elucidating ti.c qualilkations of the 
modern t * reeks as ettuen* of this countrv 
he |j4»int«*d mil that being 4l**s4'«»n4larit** of 
splendid **to4k they are adrnirablv lit and 
easily aaaimilate themselves into tie* structur** 
.khJ fabric of American institutions and 
civ ilization He was applauded for his eloquent 
adoreaa. leaving a splendid impression upon 
the mind* of hi* audience who were pleased 
t4i hear and learn of the a4'tivities of the 
(ireeks in the I nit«d States anil of their 
decided progr»*ssi\e t»*ndenes in th** pertk ifui 
tkm anil dev 4*|opnn*nt of the commonwealth 
He also explain'd l4> them the w.»rk an<l 
rnissaon 4»f th4* Ahejm



.12 THK V IS Kl A M.MiAZI \ K

nENNIEZ Ano TO EBAOMON 
ZYNEAPION THZ AXEflA

DEAN ALFANGE:— *H
lv t(^ 2rve6gtq> .TyooawiixoTiri^. ’A-tcx^VT}- 
Of\ a<jpov .Tayoi'Oiaot 6ijm<H.*07ixfjv i^ya- 
mav y.aTa/.TT|oa; ta; xay6ia; 6/.o>v tuiv 
Uf/.uiv. II agoi'Gidodi) o/.ai; 014 vkduoc 
iq> 2Svvf6puti .ipofyx^fAtvOy d-TO xdc Auti-
y.dz II oAmia; dd/./.ojv jat tt|v da/.E^dv tou 
0d/.€tav. Erxd|ieda ei; to d»i>.E^dv tyvyos 
vd flvai ndviOTE dti^a/.e; xai vd 
’A^yauiaia Ei^ai^ovt^i.

FEUITIOS: E. ^lAIIS:—Avafifixdfi; 
vfo; "V’.Taxo; Ilycjebgo;. Xayaxx^Q xi^ai- 
duaxo; xai FVYtvfaxaxo;. ’AvfjxEi fi; xi)v
.xytoxrjv EX/.Fxxf[V 6ix»]YOyixi|V 6oj6fxdfea
xi'i; .xd/.FOi; M.xuMfa).o. ’Q; ’A/f-xav el^- 
ydodr| duxvto; xai v;t»k?ett)OE xijv ’O^ya- 
vojciv uf dqxKJioKTiv xai .xtoxiv. Ot ai’VE- 
bom. Extiuwvxf; xd l^atQfxixd n<^oodvxa 
xov dv6od; xor dvriHoav xi|v •feioixyjoiv xou 
axdq'oi*; xij; ’Axt-ta he xijv .xE.xoi^rjmv 5xt 
ft a xd 6toixij<Jjj ft* 6f?*dxTiTa xai 0104 yo-
O i’VTJV.

AXIAAEY2 KATSQNI12 :~T6 xaidf-
uevo -Taifti xfj; ^AxLia; he \iva).<) yiifovxo^. 
’Flyyd^Exai ouo.txjXo); xai ddxve>;. ’H cx»i- 
ma xov Aoyofiooia slvai .xdvxoxf dptoxov^- 
Yrmtt xd|f(o;t HT®o6ixdx^To; xai ovaxrjua- 
xoc. ’AvebEix^Ti xai .td/av .xanv’1‘1 fi 61a 
xijv 'Y.xdxriv F^auuaxFiav.

JOHN GOVATOS :—X) xov
Orjoai ‘{>04: v a ax* ov. Toa.xf ^xn;, xTTji*axia;, 
Yaioxxijuiov xai xti|vox^<V<^oc. "AX/.ot vo- 
uodfxovv, yrjTo^Fvovv. ai'vnxovv xai 6 
M-xapu-tavidwT}; ua^fvci xdv dait^irxdo.xo- 
qqy xdv d-xotov .xEyufyovoEt dy^d-xva); xai 
nxeirraftw;.

KONST. TSAFKAAAS: —'O rLxoXW- 
©fjoa; voho4I’/.ctH xf); ’Axeto;. Oaojidmo; 
Xaoaxxrto cd; "EaXtjv, to; dvdyio-xo; xai oj; 
41A0;. Y.XTjpExrjOE xijv ’OoYdvuiotv moxd>; 
xai hf (Kfoouomv. Il^d; HCYdXijv xov Xv- 
tijv xai xqqz xftodv xov Kv^iaxo.xov/.ov fj 
/.iHi; CONNNN VOOOO CATION dv- 
XFxatFoxdftri ue xtjv /.fHiv CONVENTION.

HA I AS TZANETHS:—IVdfo.v 6 idto; 
ddwaxFi viii nx^HYpdtj*!) xd dvvxayxxa xqo- 
Tfy»(uaxd xov xai xd d.XFH»d xov fAaxxtDua* 
xa. Tou xd fLtfv d/.Ao>; xe ft* ’ dud^rj;, fv 
xtvxjxfi dudHii 6 Kugiaxd.xoAo; xaxd xf,v l- 
OTogtxijv 6ixr(v xov COMMANDE—IN— 
CHEESE..

AlfM. HE PAS :—*0 .xtftavdv .xqkoxo; "Ea- 
).tjv 6r^ia(»xo; ’AuFQixfj, xai fv 'AjJxQ 
NO.XOAEtov xi'i; H* .XFyi^F^Fia;. Nov; dtav- 
yr'i;, xapdid >-ai Xa(K**T*M? dftaudv-
xio;. Kaixoi .xoAiTfvcxat 6fv flvai POLI- 
TICIAN! Fid vd AFY!i Td avxa avxu xai 
x»| oxd^T) o/.dq »j, avvrivxrjOfv fv Kdvoa;
Sixv uf xdv ifi/.ov xov xdv T^avfxfjV Eva 
HaxFyAO). Kov^dyto T^iun....

4* IA111 II OS II EH HAS: Ffuiixo; mo- 
cfMOfnWijv xai idco/.OYtav. ’A.xoiHJiaoFv <i.xo 
xd Si*\'f6o,ov Advq) ddia#FOta;. ufyd-
AtjV AWtlJV XUJV Yvt,,<?cdvxci)v xdv ^vftovou/i-
feT| .TGTQKtiTTJV XG* VOVVF/f} dvd^H*.

GKOHGE SMITZES: Td MxovAvxtdyx 
xav Soot'd. Anvd; xa^/.iaufvxd^iav xiopi; 
vd flvat ‘dtxijYOCOC. Fd/oxAijpov xd 
Kaxaoxaxtxdv xfj; ’A/f.xa; d.x’ fHw tdodv 
xd lldxfp T|U(hv. 'Aya.Td v.XFpfio/ixd xd 
U-Tiq: ctxfx. xdv Nirov xai Xax^tvft xdv Sa- 
Aiu-Ta. 'Y.xfvoya-xd xdv Ttavftfjv uf xov 6- 
xoiov dta^xd); fttv ovuifuivFt. M.xaivft axov 
TX«^xxf| TTjv uvxnv xai 6 T^avfTfj; xov -xa- 
tfi TTjv oupdy. Si’uqpidvovv xai oi oxi 
ov6f.xoxf ftd ovuiftovnoovv xai dxoxt»H?*tov- 
xat <u; xaXoi ^v dotHt^oiviqt aixttftovot ^iaoi.

rEOPHOS BOYPXAS:— O xawiaxv-
Q<>y inf^uav (NaQffx/.dv^Qcaxo; I yvoxixd; 
xai to; jtetyxrw Tfj; Mfoonvia; xai xaxd xd 
Ao^cidov d); Ka/.f vxivo xtov Svvfd^uov. Tt- 
vt; ioxi'CiyOVTat on f^fto; xov d^ijvfftri 6 

tixXo; xov Hu/.Fvttvov u(xa6i6aaftfi; ei; 
xdv M.xow^av. ^Ilag’ o/.ov xdv xoaptaudv 
xov, d T^i'»gx^ fjxo .xdv'xoxf 6 T^ti^xJ; d fv- 
Yfvn;. d aeaxo; xai dyaxTixd;. II©<ot»j tyo- 
Q('i xat»fxAdvftpoi.vo; fvytoxdufvo; fi; t?|v 
•rmv xov xaftf (Alvoux. dta^xd); av.vdtcov 
xydoxct Uivoux, xaxtogdcooE vd Elvai dYa.xxj- 
xd; uexv* xd xfAryxaio uivoux, xat vd #xae- 
yfi Aoii^njtjpcl xai did 6ofj; Nouoxc»dxa>Q 
xfj; ’Axf.xa;.

PE I EH SIKOKIS *—Fiya; oxd odiua, 
oxi|v H*vxnv xai oxd atoftijuatu. Ha^ouota- 
or xoAoomatav dTjiuorvY^fjv ^QYaoiav, ot 
dp m'vFdyot xiutdvxf; xd .xpoaovTa xov dv- 
d^d; xdv dyfxi'^vcav "Y.xaxov ’Avti.x^w- 
bgoy/. Et; xd Stxayov, fvfta fvdoxiuio; ta- 
xo&vtTUi, Aax4>f v>xat t^d xtov ’AxE-xavurv 
xai OAorv xtov dutiyf vt7»v.

PAHASCOS \ OLO:—'O Hex^eaij; xdv 
a.TfixaAE» ’Ixoaov xdutixa. LxEidfj duointfi 
d); ’Ixa/.d; xai xd Cxi ftp xdv xov tbrd xd F/.- 
Xf)vixdv BoAOYtdvwi; xd /cixd/iOFv ft; VO- 
l^O- Afv flvai du<n; ovxr d.xd xdv Boaov ov- 
TF d.xd xijv ’Ixa/.iav. Elvai 6fyo; Suv^vtj- 
6;. EsfAfYn x«i .xd/.tv .xauHaj^Ei tTxfddv. 
Elvai xfaeio; xv.xo; xJfvxpXuav f| df awa- 
vaoxcKXff| xoi’ flvai jcat^rxtxd); cuxapion). 
Elvai clgxiio; uo^toitEvo; xai dgFOXFTai vd 
oai/.f] did xov; Aiyt;, xov; 'Axf.xuwww; 
xai xov; dtdaoxdi.ov;.

PETR ELIS PERRY.—'O Bd>.o xdv d 
AoxaAft Aovxa xfj; Mvxi/.^vf); did xd ud 
Uov o-xxou xij; .XF(?idoAfr; tor. Tdv rLxoxa- 
?.ei trtiai)z AovxeArj uf dgaxfXrj, Lxftdifj xa- 
xd xof*; iox»V*oum;; xov d IlfryfAfj: f^d- 
yfi f»ydxF; xai daxQaxdv oxovtfo lv Mv/t- 
>f)VTi. ’AvfHagxtjxoj; xtov xixacdv xov xov 
dtdn d Hd/.o, d IIft^fau; flvai rva; ftav- 
ftdofo; v^o; uf dpriav ud^tf tom v, ue aloft fj* 
Mora Ei'Yfvfj xai xapdid xt^’OiV ’AutfoiFpot 
ol d/rupinxot qO.ot Hd/.o xai II Exprati; fj- 
oav xai fIvat v-xoij’ 1*14:1 ot.... yauftpot'

C. R. NIXON:—IlaAai'uaxo; Tfj; *A- 
XF.xa; oxpaTid)T»j;. d.xoxt»joa; xatd xfjv i- 
larxij xapd rd» * Yxdxto Svu6ou).i’ip ^apauo- 
vfyv xov .xXeioxov; tfiJ.ov;. Ei; xijv .xrpt^r- 
pfidv xou ftfdvrj .xdvxoxF xpofti'uo: gf/o; 
9Ull v.xoorrjpixxfj; xiov 'E/.Arjvtov. Svuufxf- 
nyf-v augoxfptuv xdiv ft; ’EAAtida ixd^o- 
jidiv d.xoxouiaac dpterxa; ^vxv.xhwxfi;.

PETER MARTHAKIS: — Kaftrjyrjxfj; 
xtov uaftriuaxixtov xai xfj; dotpovottta;. Mf- 
?.Fxd xd .TpdyaaTa uf utiftiuiaxixfjv dxpi- 
dfiav xai ^pydtfxai uf daxpovouixfiv v.xo- 
uovfjv. *H ’A/fta fI; xijv Afptgfpftdv xov 
xaxd.Tiv t<7)v ddxvtov xpoa.xaftfuTfv xov >du- 
-xfi d»; go>TFi\*d; dnxfjp. 'O MapftdxTj; fj^- 
ftrv fi; xd Svvfdoiov rrwodfv/ntFvo; vxd xd»v 
dvTivXpoaid.Tiov xdiv A iti xtov HoJ-iTficdv. *E- 
Sf^Fyn xai xd/.iv "’Y.xaro; Ki'dfpvijTij; xf; 
.XfpigFpFin; xov.

GEORGE PETERSON:— Elvai d dv»>p 
Tt7»v Fovuiv xoi 07.1 xdiv Aoytnv xai dr avxd 
d-Xfixa/firai d Kov/itw Tfj; ’Axf-xa;. 'Ouoi- 
dtfi ud/.Xov di; I*11)000; Fi’.xaxpidrj; rrapa- 
xo/.ovftdiv xd FxdoTOTF OVVFdpta UF ’A YY?.0- 
Sarruvixfiv giTpaminv. *Oui>.f( o.xavun;, 
nun xd Xdyia xou flvai xdvxoxf uftpijuG 
va xat .xidvovv xd.xov. 'EdoMF ufydAijv d»- 
ftrjmv xai oitfxGfof xo/.v fI; xfjv #*dxAto- 
oiv rfj; ’A/Foa; t\ KaXtgoprig.

JOHN MANOS:—'Ex'fvfi; Kvdrpv^xij;

id* B' .xfptgrpfi’a;. *Avijp .xrxpooaoufvo; 
Uf .xpaxnxdv .xvei ua did tot* dtoiov ixitv- 
Xiy ti; tu; t.Ttxrtenaci; toi. KIvcu ti; fx 
niv i/.iyiuv Yfgovtwv .Tot- / &; 6a-
01; \ifaa rl; ir|v laxdvov tl'i; vF<iti)to;.

A. KARKALAS:—N»o;, <YO.n uf o™-
qoooi-vTff yfyovTo;. Uvm U'lJtamxb; |u .1(1- 
VFmoTiuuiaxrp' W<KW<<<KJ1 v. Hxf.TTnai xn/iu- 
-■<9<v bul<<!«[( dj./.a orav X<1 <<!«tl xbv xbyov 
«Y** xyaywaia <k>b'< xai xyaxnxb. E(v<u 
via; vw'VfiT); xai tcatv'tixu; ufTy;m<^h-iv.

S. SPATHEY.— Klvut 6 fiynvaxmo; tmiv
/xanTOTf .xav«i.<Tta^fiwf v<Kv Aiaqo^uiv. Ti;
Upri?; f'V'axfTfn xavroif ri; to (JTCH/ftuv 
tov iodxi; xaLritat di; A<a<TT|tr|;. Elvai 
AaftiWata utffiriufvo; ilWm; ei; t<i #yr|- 
axemxd xai xoivuivtxa ^Jirrmata. 'Owi/.ei 
.vdytote UF Xof.i' Al.tTOV XlfHXlltV To hi (ty\x>- 
airivuiv tov ayioxFtai vd tbv iixo<Vi *w>- 
iof-FTa. 'ESr/iYn xai xdfiv Ki-f.iVvi|Tii; 
in: tri; II fi>i<<<yFia; F\ba {'.ti)vcTi)a( xi»o 
Aif tia;.

IQ. GEO*IAin::—TToofoxttoi axb t<iv 
<P/oi<>i6a xai bui/F< ftiaexui; xF(f< oixoxt • 
bo»v. xf x^oxuAfi/xov xai ax/iyxiov. Kai- 
t<k yfwi|8f<; iv 'AuFyixfi elvai 'EAf.TTVOwa- 
^Foxaio; xai <ipFaxFtai vd Tov dx<fxu/.of.v 
tlVoixapov*. ’EHei.t'm 6<d 6frFFyav fi6»i 
<<<*l>«v Ki^icyvritr); Tfi; xiyuffyeia; tii;
4*' «>V<6o;.

C. PH.I.IAS :—Kata to Xi'WAyiov 1 Trr 
yn«t oidaiv w>Ty<b<<yova. Elvai lx xoiv vf- 
'"V avftyufv to<' Et'vF6y<or. di.f d fxowfv ei; 
xdvTa; dyiati|v Ivtvxokjiv f| lv y»vfi oi-u- 
x f i nya t<K*. f-lY<l Ki*6f yvT(Tf<; ti'i;
6l); XFyll<FyFlu;.

S. J. STAMOS:—rWari? fab xd ovo- 
ua M.xapu.xa Stciuo; d .xpaoogdyo;. El vat 
o udvo; *Axf.xov d grptov div) xixaov:. Mf 
au; xrj; uijxpd; Stott; xat *'Y.xaxo; Ki*dfp- 

xf,; 7»j; .xfpigfyfia;. Sxopxitfi .xav- 
xov xrjv Fvftiuiav xai xijv ttoffv. Katxot veo; 
gfpFt ddixto; xdv xirAov xou u-^dpu-xa.

RECK AS:— ‘f’tiivFxai dvfjp xtov fp- 
ytov xai t>xi Tt»v /.dytov. ’E^eAeyij dvxixa- 
Taoxijoa; xdv Sixdxijv fi; xijv *»ijv -XEpt- 
yfpfiav ol g<Ao< xov flvai .xc.xfioufvoi 
on ftd dxoAovftfjon xd .xpdy^tiuua xat xd; i- 
.xixvxia; xcr .xpoxuxdxov xov.

II. BOOR AS:— Nrapd; dixijydpo; fv 
Hoortovij. fc,;FAFY»j K»’dFpvT}T»j; xij; Afpt* 
gfpFia; Nfa; Ayy^ta;. Elvai vfo; fv.xa- 
poixiiaoxo;^ diTaxd; dutAijxij; xai ^JEaipfxt- 
xd); dpaoTijpio;. Kax«i>pftti>OF vd xfpdiojj xd 
fxdufwv Site dpt ov did xijv Booxuiytiv xd 
d.xDtw Djxiyfxat ott ftd dtopyavttKijj uf ft«v- 
uaotav Lxiue/.eiav xai dvautfidoAto; ftd Kv- 
6cp\xjon xnv .xrptgrpridv xov uf avvioiv 
xai dFcioxtixa.

M. D. KONOMOS:— O diopyavt*Via; xd 
SvvMptov Kdvoa; Stxv ufxd xwv Xoi.xutv 
oiTfpyaxtijv xou. Elvai dvvaxd; duiXtjxfj; 
xai dixtjydpo; xd fxdyyE).u«. AdytSi xtov 
-Tpoodvxtev xov xai tu>v ddxvtov xpooxaftfi- 
0)V TW vyo; ).TiTi'>;iav Tof- ErveAyiov, I5f- 
>.FYn KoAfyvTjTFv; Tit; JOfi; .veoi<<eyeia; tt)v 
ovdav 8d r.vnyi T^on uft« xai ftya-
<JT»)y<bTtjTo;.
, A". A VDREWS :—’Ex toiv vfow nvAy<uv. 
’EHf'fYn KlAfyvriTn: Tfi; t*Fi; JltQHftQti- 
a; fi; dvT<xaTdfJTomv tov II'iTFyoov. Oi 
Yvfoyl^nv'ie; tov bvbya rival ,TfTfIOui vrx 5- 
Ti 8<i fyvfinOfi Apfintriyiin; Tyb; IfCFXTamv
xai IbyaUMV Tfi; 'Ajtf.to; ri; ni; Aim- 
xd; HoXitfia;.

DR. X. C. CHECKOSElvo. 6<io.(.,;
fx xtov vfo>v ^x AvoutTpv tivdptdv. Elvai avu- 
.xaftroTaTo; xai FyyfvfoxaTo; .xpd; .xdvxa;. 
EcrJ.Fyij Ki^fpvijxrj; xf); 1 Sij; xfptgfppiti;. 

KaJxoi d apift. IS oi-vadfuftai uf xd,xaiav 
xpoxaxdXngxv. d laxpd; Toryo; ftd tixadn- 

1!ti 04 Lxtotduovf; xai ud/.ioxa oi iaxpot 
drv xifTXfdo«*v fi; xd ^apa.n'*ftta xai ftd ftpi* 
au^rvon fi; xdv xfpigf'pndv xou tfjv ISnv. 

BAS. TSIMIII MIS :—Efvm d atdmoc
xaTExav BaoiJ.ij;. d TE?.ft«rt; /SaufpixaviouF-
yo; "EXXipr, .xou bt ri; xrjv ’Axf .xav al*
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^\i^bau~, iyiytto tgi; v.iuxo- .<i^6c6^o; xoi 
ttVTl Vtt vixavttoii TOi>; mLt.Atl\Uit TOv
i«tA>.rjvioav MX©* tOMWtcw OTyAtun; .tow iK- 
to; |utt; JwvTacTia^ dro ’A^vixavo; tow 
Kcvtojxv |ACi£6>.i|ih} ti; Iva tt/.»i§ivdv d vai- 
/.uvo» i) cP(ofi?|ov>. L^uxo/.oi'Oki 6^*0; vu 
buoTnvQ tu tiaivcTixa exnva xui o.tuviu 
Xu^to^uxu 6ta t*uv diuuov ttvf6cix^n xai t- 
6va0€v u»; dc^Moiato; xajUTttvto; tv 
.TAiiOiuro xaiaiYiAtuv xa» tv«xi-|iiOiV.

NlC. CHOTAb:—hi vat 6 .tvioto; "’Y.Ta- 
10; llvotdyo; xi)- 'Ait.xa^, Oi ovx*6v<n 
tov IxTiiiorv iicyd/.ui;. Liwu Jiavtotc ft'xa- 
yt; /.at TOvaxoAordti avtAAcuTtu; o/.a; xu; 
♦ •toti; TOW ^rvxOytot'. ii lit Tyto^ vaOi*\ij 
tow xai f| ^xxvamta iot» owvTtAuwv ti; to 
va d.TO/.uii6avu tij; yevixijj £xitmjOto>; xai
TOW OedaOlAOt’ TOW OVYCOvtOW.

lihUlUih POLOS:—hivat cl; ix toiv t- 
ftywTiov ’Axt-ia;. II u^axo/.owfct .tovto- 
tc xa ovvcdyta xai ).ai46uvci (ityo; ti; to; 
ov^lfr^ott; itc ii£Y<i/.rjv /.€.ttottjtu, Elvat jit- 
ao; tn; Mijtwo; Xtou; i\ 6c 4)Juxui tow cl* 
vat .T^o6/.tma 6voxqkjv. tt xoAu>; Tt yvati 
did TtflttXOVTOVTfjV uaaii xai 6ia c^rjxovtou- 
TIJV.

IURRY ANGELOPOLLOS’Ex twv
idyt iun xai jitAo; tti; MttT^d; ^xod;. II a- 
waxoAoiftti Ta fxuoTorc ootdyia i\ ciio/.i*- 
t<4» ittigtoifvoovvjj xai iu tw/.aWHav. Kanoi 
fx toiv .TvoiTt^yuTiov th; ’Axtxa; i^axoAot- 
dti va ioyd^ctai vntQ Tfj; ’O^yavutocto; i*- 
.to tnavfti.TOTf idatTiiTa iiOiaifovuiv 6id tot; 
tiTAowc xai to. a^iu^iaxa. ‘H Xc.ttti oi^utc- 
V'1<4 «>v»a TOW OWVTCACt fi; TO vd U.TOAUu6aMj 
t*i; CxTiiiijOtoi; toiv orvt6viu»v.

JOHN AMihLOPOL LOS:— Otiixai; ^x
toiv idywtujv xai iicho; Tij; M>|Tt»o; 2tou;. 
Avaotuvto; ivyau^ xyd; ^tcxtooiv ti'i; A- 
Xt-ta;. Katfjvnot tcaciov KuTaoxaTixov xoi 
Atiimgyixov 6ia xa; ywvautfia; £t«xi; t»l;
’Ayrnta; v.to to ov<«ua «'£^ydvT| *Adnvd>, 
ibyi^a; fiftrj iv Smj. ' Yovxy tijv .t^tijv 
^xodv.

PhUPriOS KYPlAKOnOYAOSAi-
x»]y6qo; dvTcioayYfi^u; xai dr^ooioy^d* 
40; ci; ]^ixdyov. Kivai V-Tfyi^avo; tow .ta- 
(?fotfctfijoav 32 I'tTogyrj/Jt; ti; to St^vcA^i- 
ov, 30 ridwi|6«; xai Itt TXi|ii6c;. I t
to; TUVTOTC lit ATT TOV yuOTloy XOt tW^VUiaV, 
CT.TatT 610^x01; T tjV XOtVOOTl/. l|V liOVOTOVidv
tow Swvfft^iow, f^tov ui; 6tawxti; OToxw^’i 
tow tov HfufAipr, tov Mavov xai tov £.ti xi); 
Td|fo»; Nixav tov droiov 4 oA>* tTat. Me to 
/iuru"W tow ixiubios idv dyd.Tiiv d/.tov toiv 
orvfdflaiv xai fi; Ivdci^tv f/.a6cv 60 Ttdj^ow; 
xaiitx ^H«Ttdt| 01; ov<4ovo; ur dt»>iav»jv 
xtt/..Tt)v. Tov ujav SI Tadoyrydc; xai
29 PidwTiftt;.

BASIAEI02: IXAPI12:—Kotv6»$ Mtq^
ii.Ta-Hao.Aij;, v»)oai>Tij;f #aAaooivd;, xa(,»a* 
6oToaxtOMtvo;, yryovtoTaA/.^xavo. Aiytt d-
T' OTUV .Tljyc OTfJV 'LAAO^a l*£ TfJV ^xdoo- 
u»jV ai vviMpai .TyuiTov tow LxiOt towowoav ta 
tydvna xai xard.Tiv ^»jtcm,v v»i i6owv ta 60).- 
/.uw <i tow. Atyci 6iayxd>; f^v.vva xai nvcw- 
uat«i6r| doTrta xai xcjltotc ooda^d. T^cifci 
idiaiTf^av dyd-vijv oxf; xdxf;f dxav 6fv ei*- 
ptoxn xotc; dyo^d^Ci V’do1® xd oroia 6«d 
Itaycta; iifTaftdy.Aci ri; xotc;. Katd/ij|i; 
.xdoTj; diuAiu; tow clvai at t<y<koH; cKii.A,
6i Toix£V>.

JOHN DOUGLAS:—'O A^i*x6|ifvo; Xicov 
tow ^.vrttbijiw. ZTjTCi fciauxat; to\ ).dyov xai 
oxav 6tv tow Tov bibnvx idv .vf^vfi wdvo;
TOW. Mf TTJX 6tM>VTt<lft*) TOW IfiOVTjV i|w.Tvd
MfWixow; xuuwHit vow; Lnoxf.TTa;. "OTav 6* 
Mii.n xw^ovoiirf xai .TTpuratrl xaitm oMtao* 
tiraCkimAfi; tov xwaT!l dxd to oaxxdxi.

JOHN DAV'AXiHS:—^ZittfI tov Adyov 
xai duiAti d6ia<|ovoi; dv tow 6a^n *\ Ai- 
a^xd*; .Ta^arovriTai xai vd xaflCQTO#^
awonipMl #x.Tai6fivifoi; did id G; xd-
.Toiov Adyov tow fkeyt: dti 2 xai 2 drv xa- 
uvowv 4 Akka 22, oti R xcd R dtv xdavowv 16 
d/ Ad RR. 'O Kw^Haxd.TowXo; tdv dx^odtai 
vm >#yfi: Hifft l^avtTfj. awtd; Troaac tdv 
Muyddxij oxd naIhm<iTixd».
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r. i'LPANIO£: —*fcva d/.rjfitvd xdnw a-xof 
wyow; T xoddiv. *'Io<o; civai 6 -tacov atya* 
Aoouifxo; ’Axc-^ov. 'O Kiv4axd.TawAo; tov d- 
Tixdi.fi «xutc6u va itdjttp xai ijOtAt va .itfo* 
Ttivu vd tow 6o0ft at auto t vi^o;, aA/.a tac- 
yt .xai.iv (idvo; tow* < Av 6tv tow a^tojj to 
aarfiov xai jiow 6u»aQ xajiuia y^oiha da fw- 
Vtdui 11; njv atAtjvi|V xtu xoxe da xvc‘u°dij- 
TC Tov MayOa/rj 6;d vd jif €t y(j.>

JOHN MLHPHY (JOHN GIVASm— 
Tf Acio; Tu|AfiaviTrj;* Mt t»jv payxowyav tow 
xat T»jv dMiXAtfttmayxiAijv tow 6f ctoTrjTa, 
-Tldyt i TOV yoAov f-Tl6t ,;iOW .TO/jTfWTA*-. Xyi* 
vfi utawipyow; xai ti'vioxCTai xdvrotc jit tow; 
xfy&ioucvow;. Etwyci ix tiov .TyOTfyuiv tow; 
vixTjtd; xui .Tdoow; Tf^i^ow; da Auftn IxaaTo; 
-Tyo; ftcyaArpr Ix.tAi)|<v tow Ha^ta. Aaii6a- 
vfi daui; cviyydv jityo; H; d/a; Ta; owJ;tj- 
TrjOft; tow ii*vfftyiow xai dxmVct «i; to dvo- 
jau Muyt^ w jaf xd.Toiav at iaytaxttav.

A. PANTEiVHJ^:—'AvTirydcdyo; tow 2>- 
vfdyiow. Awvaio; diiAijTTj;, dixrjyoyo; xai w- 
.tov»j^io; dixuOTij; iv it/.dyqi. 'Hto to 6t- 
|i xfV« to*' Howyvd xuit01 Ixddrjto .xavTOTC 
dyiOTeyd tow. ’Oodxi; avt/.duGavc t»jv .Tyo- 
fdyiav d IlavtfAjj; 6 Kwytaxo.TowAo; I^Mdw- 
yi^f : t'O IlavtfAij; .vavta At; .tovtcaui; da 
jit dyvou i *

II. T. KISKIPAS:—Kaitoi 6tv yvatyito- 
Hfv Trjv idiaixtyav tow .Tatytda, tlvai tiacu 
o; tw.to; .TiaxaaAfj ‘Adrjvaiot’ AfdfVTavdyou 
.tow. Llvai diuyxdi; cwxayc; xai dadxi; dvijy- 
XCto ti; to dijjia i6adi&v ay7a xai tvka- 
<mj>; (uodv va I.TyoxtiTo va xotvuivVjoij. Td £- 
)xyt .TavtoTf tty yd. .tyo^f/.xixd, Toowxttya, 
xocxowydra xai Aaxidvixd.

i). AAPKIIS:—•'A.to tow; OMyow; ycyov- 
ta; Toi* £wYf6ymv. Htyo; PaHirjo; .vayaxo- 
Xowdbw 6tuyxw»; tw; vtow; vd naya-
.tovijtoi 6id tijv .TOAw/.oyiav atytxdiv. it6f- 
Ttti xai txriuyL toi’; bixriydyow; ti; tu 6ixa- 
(TTijytu dxi diwo; xai ri; td Suvcbyta xfj; ’A- 
xc.ta;.

PEOPnOi: STAOIIS:—'Ex Nta: Yoy. 
x?j; duid to caxoivTTdv UPPEH MANHAT
TAN. Elvat dwvaxd; dutATjTii; xai t-ttidii d- 
juAtov >6iayy.d*; 6u6iXft xai xtlVMn'“iitt, tdv 
.ttyaaav ^ifyixai did dixTjydyov. ’Lxtivo; d- 
M<x»; 6if jiayTwytto 6ti flvai dvdoaHOAij;, iox1'- 
yi^ojif vo; OTI id bixijyoyixdv ii(o; tow dut- 
Afiv to iLtfxTnarv ti; to Stfvtdytov.

H. AI^QNHS:—Dcfivd; xai dc«oTye.T»i; 
vro;. II ayaxoi.owdri dvt AAfi.tu); ta; nvxt- 
dyidum; xai Ixifcyct .tavToTf ttjv yvd>anv 
tow |A£ ic.TTOTrjTa. "hx11 cdodrjitaTa twyev^ 
xai JiaryuoTixd.

K. IIOYAIAHE:—Xto; dyxftd vowvrx’t; 
xai d^io.tyfxrj;. 0»uafi .TavTorc ix xaiaA- 
A»jX<|> OTtyiin. .TtivTotF Lti tow dtuaTO;. IIa- 
yrjx^0|,d£i liftd .tyoooxn; dha; xd; <40011; 
tuiv diaifdywiv rii'^ijT tjofoiv.

XP. XTh^ANOY:—Tt/fio; tw.to: itiv- 
tXruav. II ayaxo/.owdei dvraaft.xd>; td; awvt- 
dyidart; ix <Ltoawt<i» rjormy id; jTadnTij; »>w 
^yootadet vd itCAFTrjojj xai vd 4kdaxdfj. Tu 
6yd6wa xvyioi; xtyva, tdv xaiydv tow ci; ix- 
6yo|id; iif id awroxivijTdv tow, .tfyi.TOioivC" 
vo; TCQuraddi; to dyxvOTyoixdv Ki*yoi.taixdv 
Mowaraxi tow. Tow Afi-tti d n<ni'*FAo; bid vd 
dfioid^Q jtf Fwywrrmov xdfirjta.

IU. MIXAAAPOS:—Nfo: aiadTjuatia;, 
rwytiftadTj; xai n^xfyiov. 'OiuAfi n&rtotx uc 
Xf.TTdtijTa xai owvroiv. Edy*ox£T«i .tiivtotc 
#v dtohwwy dyaoviy Idfdrv v.ai <txft{T(hv uf 
Toii; ix Nfa; ’Ayy/ia; dvti^yocnd.Tow;, 0ou- 

TodXtav xa.t.
E BA<dEYX:—*Ev xi# .tyoou'wTiy tow l^ay- 

td yi^rdv <OTa tj ipoy^’i toiawtii xai 
fj vi-y/>». ndvroTf dvdrjyo;, yoda/d;. ya/.»i- 
vto; xai vwxyamoc. Now; di’Y-axo; xai 6id- 
vma ftiavyd?* Xtowdatiov droXoyiav .Ty<m- 
dftou vd yivti xATjyixd; 'Oyd«>Ao-o;. xfxTrjTat 
o) a td .Tyonovta di’ fv tdoov driov v.toi'yYrj- 
li«. HffKTfdfOTaTo; xai dhijdii; yyiaTiavo; 
ix ftadwTOTTi; .tt ToidTjafio;, diayxdi; ltd 
tdv Hrdv xa* Tfjv dyTjoxfiav.

H. ANAPONIKOS:—*EI ’Aytow •dyayxi-
<TXOW. * A vi jy fivwMadf otuto; xai d*io.Tyt-
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.ft);. Hadw; IIF AFT r>T Tj; TOW * E) >. rjvaaiiF y» x a - 
vixow yuyaxTttyo;. tx^cyfi yvoijia; .tow f- 
yowv 6ayt TTjta. 'll m*vavaaTyo<4 rj tow flvai 
i^aiyFTixui; tt-yayioto;.

T. C. KLEMOS’Y.TfdaAc .tovtotf 
td; xyoxaafi; tow xai ta; yvoifta; tow i.vi 
Ttirv ftiatfoyorv ^rjxryidxcwv jif ywyyaiitiav xai
dui'UClOIA'V />t|idT»jTa.

NICHOLAS GAHIS:—El; ix toiv 6y«- 
OTtjyuotFyoiv Fy'^atoiv tij; ’AyF.Ta; ix N. *Y- 
dyxfj. ,0;i'6fyxfirtato; xai dyamoTij: .Tycd- 
tfj; ypa*i.iTj;. Kaixoi yiFya/.oftixciyiyiatia; 
diudfxfi |t£ya Mtyo; tow ToAirriitow yydvow 
xoi' i'Tfy tij; .Tyoodow tfjJ Axf.tu;.

C. J. CRITZAS:—*0 Ltiaoxwv "YTaro; 
Ilydcdyo;. Elvat 6idvo«a 6iai*y»i; ady- 

<411*01 v dynav ’EXatjvixtjv xai ' AuFyixavixijv. 
MtyaAOC.TtxHyTjuaTitt; xai ^caiytTixid; oi*v- 
T»jy»jTtxd; (dxi 6x60101; tfj; ZwvTTjyijTixfj; 
jifyi6o;» xi; ta; Tyd-Ft; tow xat ta- fx<fya- 
ofi; tow. AatycwcTat xwyio/.FXTixd); ard tow;
’A/.t-Tav; tij; Nta; ’Ydyxxj; 6id to dda^av-
Tiov tow xayaxTijyo; tow.

SAMUEL ARCS:—Ni)md»Tn; Ha^ivd; 
xai xaTtt xavdva daAaooivd;. Aiayxw; £wxtt* 
y.: xai xqoitj•Z»^i tii ti 
vtiav Mil At.TH'Tf t«i Ktyxwyataw tdjatffffdaw* 
IlaAatuaxo; tij; 'Axt-iu; dywviOTrj;.

NIK. AAMFI AAAKIZ:—XrjmtdTij; Nd*
:*to; '6txTjyt>yo; dxi da>.«aoivd;. Koitoi wo; 
fX*( MwaXa ytyovto;. II ayowotdlti .tuytotc 
ta; d.ToH’ft; tov jac d<>tototfxvixijv 6c|uiTrv- 
ta xai Uorjyd FTt/FiyimoTa.

K. OIKONOMOY:—*'0 did dewteyav <40- 
ydv Ix/.fyci; yya laatcw; tow Ewvedylow. 
*li; ix tti; ^atvoficvixd; towauxiotov vt<»Trj- 
T >; TOW d.TFXA»idrj TO <U-Tf tU-TV> tow Zwvfdyi- 
ow. Kutd tov Kwyiaxd.TOw/.ov oaoiatti xata- 
.TArj/.Tixd*; jif to\ Mavov tov d-Toiov t itt ■••y»|- 
cf -Tatiya tow. O.Tioaftij.TOTf xai toi veayd; 
fX£i owvtOiV xui oaxfyoowvTjv iatyrjiaxu;.

GEO. STRIKE: Nfo; <4iyeatt^; did ttjv
’Axctixijv ^lutjV. .\au6uvft jifyo; f*: tu; a*-
^»itna£t; jit dyxFTTjv ^airjyoTfjTa, duTco; d/01
oi dvTi.Tydoot.TOi tow Towfot oi droioi Iduxiav 
dawvijdn ^oMjyinrjTa ti; to Ewvtdytov.

JAMES DEMOPOl LOS : Ato to Xtn* 
Tyodr. Nfo; iiav Fw.TayoiotaoTo; xat twyw- 
jiadFaiato;. '’Exo daiuooia; idta; xat flvai 
yAaqwyd; d|uXi)Tr'j;. Kanoi dvrfXFt ci; Ttjv 
viav ^v 'Ajifyixfj E/Arjvtxrjv ytvcdvt aiarfd- 
vftoi xai duiAfi *EaAijvo.Tyf.Tfaiaxa. ’A vaji- 
<4t6<i/.ui; xfxTi)tat o/.a Ta xyoodvTU did va 
dvafbEix^Q €U t0 iAth/ov,

T. PAPADAKIS:—’Avrjxfi Aj<m<o: ti; 
Ttjv jifiovdtrjTa ton yfydvtcov tow — wvtdyi- 
ow. Eodayd; xai a^ioJtye.Ttj; xwyio;. ’Edt/dij 
jit id avyxtvt|Of 01; to TydiTov .to'.wtiuov 6ya- 
ftfiov .tow Idodf) ft; to Tjitjiia tow did Ttjv f- 
catyfTixrjv tow dydoiv fi; xyoodov xai awrrj- 
mv Jif AlilV.

I). G. MICHALOPOULOS: Etocvivo; 
.Taxijy toa «Yiidv toi’ II fyi*xAfow;>. Ptrraiy 
dtA-ard; xai idfOAdyo; .TaTyi<«»T»j;. Hayttwai- 
aor to XtjTtjjia Tiitv cYltov tow II tyixAF«'i-;> 
jif Aoyia yfudta tovow xai Tyovotav dni ta 
jifAAovTa OTf/.fxn Tfj; ’A/t Tn;.

liEO. POOLITSAN :—Ew>.a6tj; .vyooxw- 
vTjTfj; xai Xar^fj; td>v dwo fi; 'EX-Aada £x- 
(fcyoaurv. ndvTOTF cwyayt; xai durjAiTtx*.;. 
HayaxotUwffi dyyw.Tvo); xd; owvfdyidafi; 
xai owtrjTfi uf V»’Xyaijiiav xai AC.TcdxvjTtt.

M. SE1TANIDESMixyd; to dtua:, 
<i>.Ari dyutviOTfj;. ZwjiUFtdaxfi 5aiov Tidv 
mLrjTiyTFarv xai toi fcwKjrryfi drd dtayxft
.TOVodoVTOV.

C. DFVATEXOS:—Z^Tfi tov >07,,v
hi V TOW TOV dldowv, i.TtJiFVf l xai tdv TtyVH
.Tayd xd; diauayTwyia; tow M iy«4t*. Aau 
davfi evcyydv jifyo; ti; d>.a; td; m\»jT 1. 
oti;.

C. G. PARIS:—Kadtd; .Tyf'.Tfi xwyio;. 
Zw^Tjtci Ini toiv % AfydvTOA ^rjTtjudTmv at* 
xd afuvoTTjTo; xai d;io.vyfxfla;.

JAMES MEKOS: -'Oodxi; iyrXQ*to va 
ruTfl xi xdv xd.xov. ’Eyfiyito adoow-

XI
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GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK — PATRAS — PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)

Schedule for 1929

[ SAILINGS from NEW YORK1
S BYRON 

S S EDISON
FROM HORTON THE EOIXOW1NO DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece

44 Whitehall Street, New York, N. Y.
Other Offices:

S. B. DEMOPOULOS, 13 S. Clark Sc., Chicago, 111. P. P- KUTRUBES, 147 Harriaon Av*., Boaton. Maaa.
N. PRINTEZY, 988 Market St.. San Franciaco. Calif.

r~

i|l
!5 [

HAMILTON

HOTEL
1 4th and K Streets. N. W., WASHINGTON. D. C.

Russell A. Conn, Manager

Club Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

MEALS
DINING ROOM

A/ao COFFER SHOP 
RATES

6Sc. «5c. $1 00 $1 00 SI 50

Single Room* S3 50 *4 00 S5.00
Double Rooms $5 U0 up to $9 00A discount of 15' mllow&d off mbooc ratmn to mombor* of the AHEPA

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforts In u Luxurious Atmosphere Auait You 
at a Moderate Cost . . .

. . . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid forxis, convenience in location while at the Nation’s Capi 
tal, make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped wnth tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request.

Centrally Lthjuted
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington s most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House. State War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the main entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
On October 31st, 1929

The Madison State Bank
100 Park Row, New ^ ork Cil\

merged with th<‘

International l nion Bank I rusl Compan\
under the name of

International-Madison Bank 
t rust (^oinpanv

in New ^ ork Citv
The new Trust Coinpam ha> a t.apital and 
Surphis of S3.o00.000 and Re soun'es of 

aj)|>ro\iniatel\ S J 4,000.000

I lux* additional faciliti<-> and r*‘>our<'t> art* for tin* 
benefit of our eii'toiner, to whom we shall he able to 
offer a larger anti more useful serviee in everv (tliast* of 
banking aetivitv.
tbir thortiughly equipped and experienced Foreign l)t*- 
partment offers vou the most efficient means of exchange 
aiitl transmission of funtls to Greece ami to all part- of 
the world at the best current rates.

Intpriiational-Madison Bank & Trust Conipanv
“Bunking in all its Branches ”

omt t>
Acte >orfc f.'ifv: MH) Park Ron • 2 \vemt«* \ ItT .>tli \\eiitit-

Hrooklyn: I702-I8th \venut*
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Are Vou Qoing to Qreece?
ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 

of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Hank of That Country
(Founded I$41)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Drs. 1.205,000,000

Deposits on June >0, 1929) 
Dr>. 6,250.000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 Maiden Lane

Telephone, John 5763

Transacting Every Banking Business 
Issues Checks, Money Orders, Travellers Checks, Letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, remittances and general transactions of Greeks in America, c The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over the United States of America and Canada, and acts as correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.
Chicago Representatite Office

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Suite 744. 33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois
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Ahepa and Citizenship
/?>’George E. Phillies

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

Till! paramount object of our government in main
taining modern schools and in generously spending 
money for the upkeep of its humanitarian and philan

thropic institutions is not only to aid the needy hut prin
cipally to better the standard of our American citizenship 
to make it the l«*st in the world. Basically, the intent and 
purpose of our system is to cultivate our finer emotions and 
concepts of life by education and as a r<-sult of it to inculcate 
the conception of higher regard for the rights of others and for 
the sovereignty of the law. It is our aim to attain a higher code 
of ethics in the performance of our social, civic, religious and 
commercial duties.

Conscious of these truths the fraternal (trder of Ahepa. by 
its constitution, requires that each of its nienil»ers shall pledge 
himself to:

"Instill in every one of its mem Iters a sincere 
love for the I nited States; its history and tradi
tions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizen
ship, and the sacred duties attendant therewith:

"Encourage its members to always |*e profoundly 
interested, and actively participating iti the political, 
civic, social and commercial life of the I nited States, 
and to strive always for its betterment.”

\ further requirement (nr membership in the \hepa is that 
the applicant must lie an Vmerican citizen or willing and 
qualified to be one. he must be of the w hite rare and a believer 
in tlie divinity of Jesus Christ. The organization is fraternal 
in its nature and educational in its scope. The members of it 
come from a variety of racial stocks including descendants of 
Mayflower genealogy, but the majority are of Creek birth or 
\rnerican Inirn of Cns-k descent.

Ethnic evolution has proven that peoples of different 
origins have certain inherent or traditional characteristic’s. 
The (ineks are patriotic ami have the distinction of le-ing 
steadfast and true to their duties. The apex of glory in patriot
ism was by them achieved at Thermopylae and at Marathon 
alKiut tOO years liefore our era. Since those days they have 
Iwen taught to love lilierty and to uphold only democratic 
principles of government. Consequently about a half million 
of them, having Ik-cu transplanter! on these shores within the 
last two or three decades, found themselves quite at home 
with the principles of patriotism am) of law and order here 
prevailing.

These people, responsive to the law of self-preservation, 
applied themselves with vigor and intensity towards making 
their livelihood here and, incidentally, a working day of 
eighteen hours l»eeame the average for the average newcomer. 
Actuated, however, by the love of lilierty. instead of I icing 
content with the Saturday pay envelope, as in the case of their 
many fellow immigrants, these people, with dogged determi
nation and hard work, ere long, were able to establish them
selves in mercantile enterprises and eventually to become 
potent factors in our ever-increasing commercial life. Many 
of them have distinguished themselves as professional men. 
The < in-ck immigrant was self-centered; he had confidence in 
his sclf-de|ienden<e. His innate ambition was to lx: free from 
domination and to dominate if he could. Bather than Im1 the 
foreman in a factory. he preferred to lie the " lio-s in his own 
candy stand and to have two or three others working under 
him.

By assuming the businessman, however, this neophyte 
American did not lay aside the citizen. He did not forget that 
from a grateful inhabitant a sacred duty is due to a hospitable
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h<“T)ii> is llx1 havf>n i»f op|«irlunity an<i th<* land of 
frisslom. h<‘ admitted, “but of freedom Imrn of reason, 
rradled in human kindnes'.dominateri hy justice and jfoverTMsi 
perforce and by the virtue of re>}>e<t for the rights of others.”

To succeed materially was not sufficient. He must merit 
freedom and the fruit of his success He must contribute his 
fiest to t he end that a nation more unified in /mr/nise. art ion 
and ideals may he founded and iier/ietunted a nation of 
peoples who understand each other fetter and lo\e one 
another more.

It was for thi' purpose that the \merican Hellenic lidu- 
cational Proftressive \ssieiation. le-tter known as the Order 
of \fiepa. was foundisl with principles purely and wholly 
emanating from the Constitution of the 1 nited States and 
influenced by the rk hness and idealism of Hellenic history and 
traditions. Its two hundred and fifty chapters are now func
tioning in every city of the I uion witli dock-like uniformity. 
One pulse l>cats in all hearts and one central idea governs all 
minds. It is an empire of good-will in \merica.

Through the teiw of thousands of its memliership and with 
their tireless activities, we fs-lieve that over a million of our 
Xmerican people are influenced directly or indirectly , and have 
liecome the disciples of this idea of self-education towards a 
letter citizenry. 1 >•:? in. rease and evpansion are phenomenal.

Some of the Things That \hepa 1« Doing \re:
t trie good deed for each day is expected from each mender 

and a worthy brother or neighbor is never allowed to remain 
in distress \i,r are our orphans, nor the [toor and indigent 
|erinitted to lecnine a public charge. Infraction of law is 
practically unknown in our ranks, whereas in its enforcement, 
we are among the first to respond. Sixteen scholarships are 
annually awarded to students of (ireek descent enrolled in 
universities here and a $100,000 endowment fund for the 
same purpose* is at present being contributed by members of 
our Order. We believe in training leaders. Just now we are 
completing plans for a nation-wide campaign to raise millions 
of dollars to lx' s|jent in the* building of the \he(«i Institute of 
Vmerica. where the unfortunate ones of our race will lx* shel
tered. educated and |iermanentiy maintained. In all move
ments for charity, \hepa already has lieen one of the first to 
respond, yet. we feel that we must even further directly 
shoulder this obligation.

In endeavors of science, art. literature and industry we are 
well represented ami even in adventure and intrepidity by one 
of our distinguished compatriots, hpaminondns Itemas. who 
accompanied < ommander Hyrd in his historic flight to the 
North Pole and who is now his mechanic on the \ntarcticev- 
ploration. The Federal Naturalization bureau statistics show 
that among the various nationals, in ratio and in |x>int of 
time, the (ireeks are highest in rank of Itecoming Xmerican 
<-itizeris The chapters are heartily cod|iernfing with natural
ization oflicials through our s|xs ial naturalization committees 
and in many cities the judges are Xhepans themselves and, 
u|K)ii hearing that the applicant is an Xhepan. they grant his 
|x*tilion as of course upon his merits. Nmie of the judg as 
well as many congressmen, senators anil leading professional 
men, s< ientists and business men are lecturing in the (Chapter 
meetings. It is the spirit of Xmerica.

Xnd as a part of our practical and constructive education, 
with Spartan rigor and discipline the memliers of the Xhepa 
are taught to know :

That character is the only imfierishable treasure.
I hat this is the land of equality am) justice.
That this is a government for the |ieople, by the people 

and from the jieopte
Ihat they must r**s|xvt those who are governing, but in

exercising the franchise to vote they must think wisely and 
deckle as freemen in choosing tlx* governors.

That they must zealously |>artici|>ate in all civic duties, 
exercise the prerogative of voting and at all times lx* familiar 
with the (xilitical movements of our country.

That they must olx-> tin* majesty of the law and religiously 
aid the otfiiers t hens if.

The Xhepan. furthermore, is strictly taught to honor the 
sanctity of tin* home; to sfx-ak evil of no one; to supfxirt our 
sy stem of public si h<x>|s; to promote loyal! y and |>at riot ism: to 
pledge undivided fealty and allegiance to the flag, our emblem 
of lils-rty. and further, by the f onstitution of the Order, to:

"Work for the moral uplift of its members in every 
[xissible manner; promote gixxl fellowship among 
them; endow them with a spirit of altruism, mutual 
benevolence and helpfulness: point out to them the 
advantages of education, the heauly of sacrifice, and 
the deformity of selfishness.

Xmerica is our foster mother but it is the land of our choice 
and affect ion. ()ne might ask. have we any love for our mother
land < insve) X t*s; we have pride, love, resjxvt. thoughtfulness 
and admiration It is a love compatible w ith our duties to th.» 
land of our adoption. It can lx* likened to the love of the 
married son towards his loving i>arents; that faithful son 
whose primary love, devotion and undivided allegiance Ix-- 
longs to his w ife, to his i iwn children and to his home In order 
to love his own children and home, however, it dix*> not 
become ner<*ssary to efface his parents from his heart. Should 
we lx* capable of forgetting the land of our birth entirely, we 
could never lx* capable of loving Xmerica or any homeland 
loyally. We arc steadfast.

But (ireece has lx*en ever loved and admired by all the 
world and especially by the intellectuals. l>ord Byron, the poet, 
and l)r. Samuel (iriillev Howeof Boston laid down their lives 
for her freedom. I’resident Monroe and John Quincy Xdams 
were the first to recognize her national indejiendenoe.

t onrerning (ireeo* IVt'sident Monroe eloquently exclaimed:
"The mention of (ireece tills the mind with the most 

evalted sentiments, and arouses in our ixisoms the lx-st 
feelings of which our nature is susceptible."

Daniel Webster, in the halls of th** I nited "'tates Senate, 
thundered about the (in-ck-:

"These jieople are a people of intelligence, ingenuity, 
refinement, spirit and enterprise."

Poinsett, in the halls of ('ongress. also enunciated:
"The (ireeks. the descendants of that illustrious people to 

whom we owe everything which gives charm to life, are not 
only heirs to the immortal fame of their ancestors, hut also 
rivals of their virtues."

Our own esteemed friend and distinguished Senator from 
I (ah. Hon. William 11 King, said:

XX hen one s|x*aks of (ireece the temptation is great to 
enlarge ujx>n her iiii|*erishable gifts to humanity. XXe are 
indebted to (ireece. and so long as men s»s*k justice and the 
realization of Democratic ideals and Ixviuty and art. (ireece 
always will lx* rememlx-red."

Such sentiments an* universal for the tips'k' and Ix'ing 
their (xisterity we take cognizance of those virtues, resfxs t 
them and are striving to prove worthy of them in Xmerica.
" No other fx-ople have such a glorious background of -x-rvice 
to eiv ilization." it has lx*cii said.

But if the (inx'ks have preeminently -x-rved tlx* world it 
has lxs-n accomplished as a result of education such as the 
I nited Stales is lavishly promulgating and the Xhepa is 
fostering, hi the minds and hearts of an educated and moral 

Cimlinued on fxige II



Food-Ships, Disarmament and Peace

By S. S. Kaltchas

PHKSIOKN I HOO\ KB S \rnii>lii<- l)ii> that
fiM><l-shi|>v "should U- inad*' fn-** of aii> inlerferen*’** in 
liin*1 of war” atlra*i«'*l (lit1 aftrnlioii which is <lu»* to 

such a pnmounoenicnf when it emanates from the foremost 
humanitarian of the war and |Hisl-war period who also hafe 
[K-ns to (K'<'up\ the exalted position of President of the 1 nited 
'states Mr. Nooxer disclaimed all intention of adxancinf; this 
idea as a “governmental |>ro|Hisal and was at s|»e<'ial pains 
to [siint out that it will not lie discuvscd at the forthcoming 
naxal iunfererne in lauidoii Nexertheh-s*. ^o pregnant anil 
promising a suggestion could not hut stimulate world-wide 
discussion as soon as it was placed “on the anvil of debate." 
\ summary interpretation of the various reactions it provoked 
will help us to realize its far-reaching significanie and the 
amazing breadth and complexity of its implications.

\s was to lie expected, the (Vuimiunist and the Fascist 
press greeted the Hoover plan with the sneering skepticism 
they invariably affect towards all ideological contributions 
from a. to them, "tainted' source, i. e.. capitalist-bourgeois 
and liberal-democratic, respectively < Communists and Fascists 
are as disinclined to follow Mr Hoover the idealist, the 
humanitarian and the statesman as they are eager to learn 
from Mr. Hoover the engineer and the industrial organizer. 
Ilenie no constructive part inflation in the discussion which 
he initiated on November II could lie expected from those 
quarters. At the same time, it is a safe assumption that when 
in due course the President of the l nited States translates 
his informal suggestion into a governmental proposal. Inith 
the Russian and the Italian government will hasten to assume 
towards it a much less cavalier attitude than the jibes of the 
irrepressible Communist and Fascist press would seem to 
indicate.

\t the other extreme of the scale is (iermany. \o country 
during the Great War suffered more grievously from that in
terference with food-ships which it is Mr Hoover's purfiose 
to abolish. Indeed, it has been a familiar Herman contention 
that the British blockade, which admittedly was the most 
decisive factor in the defeat of Germany, was infinitely more 
inhuman than the “frightfulness" of the German submarine 
campaign. Kquallv with Mr. Hoover, and liorn of an even 
more “ [Kiignant [icrsonal evfierience." the (iemians are there
fore convinced that “the time has come when we should re
move starvation of women and children from the weapons of 
warfare." In fact, they si-c in the Miierican President s stand 
a vindication of the German view of the blockade, which will 
contribute substantially to the rev isimiof w ar-time ideas about 
Germany's war-guilt and conduct of the war and will thus 
hasten her moral rehabilitation.

Moreover, looking into the future, tiermany realiz«-s that 
she has everything to gain ami nothing to lose from an a|>- 
plication of the If'Miver plan. Being to a very great extent 
dc|»endcnf for her sustenance on sea-borne commene and 
at the same time navally disarmed, she will, in ease of another 
war. Is* even more at the mercy of a virtually unrestricted 
blockade than she was in 1911 I91K. My the same token, the 
considerable mitigation of the blockade proposed by Mr. 
Hoover will add immeasurably to her sense of security, 
which is the hash' psychological postulate of |>cacc

It is from Francethat have come the most serious objections

to Mr. lb overs suggestion. When French logic is eiili'O-d 
in the service of what are thought to Is' the national in I crest - 
of Frame, the r*-sult is usually a formidable array of argu
ment which it is as difficult tomeet effectively as it isloignore 
Economically. France is prolsdilv the most self-sufficient 
of the countries of Europe ami therefore much better able to 
resist a hssl blockade than. f. e. Great Britain. Italy, oi 
• iermany. \t the same time, thanks to her enormous sole 
marine ffeet. to which she may Is- trusted to cling obstinately 
against all British attempts at reduction or abolition, she 
will lie able in the next war to apply against her enemy the 
sort of counter-blockade that nearly brought Great Britain 
to her knee- when resorted to in the last war by Germany 
In other words, the weafiou of blockade js hluntcd when u»ed 
against France, because of her relative economic -elf-sul- 
ficiency : but in her own hands, used offensively with the help 
of the submarine, it acquires a deadly sharpness.

Si much for the contingency of a “private" war. But 
France has also lieen for over ten years the most persistent 
and |Kiwerful ev |»men I of "public' war. i. e.. war undertaken 
collectively at the liehe-t of the l-eaguc of Nations in ordei 
to (fierce a recalcitrant >tatc into preserving the (M-ace. Vnd 
while the cause of armed coercion has so far made no progress, 
owing mainly to American and British opposition, "economi. 
sanctions” against an "aggressor state already constitute 
an integral part of the machinery of the league What will 
lie left, ask the French and pro-Leaguc critics of Mr Hoover ' 
suggestion, of these economic sanctions, if the sea-borne food 
supplies of the "aggressor” state are exempt from inter
ference? This objection goes to the root of the matter and 
once more brings to the fore the fundamental divergence 
lietween the dominant \nierioaii and the Gontinental- 
F^urojiean attitude on the problem of the organization ot 
[>eace. It could lie adequately disposed of by an undertaking 
on the1 part of the I nited States ju return for the abolition 
of the food blockade, to eodjierate in bringing pressure to 
liear upon a prospective violator of the league (.ovenant 
and of the Kellogg Pact. But will such an undertaking l»' 
forthcoming’1 The New Virk World, in the course of a verv 
thoughtful defease of the Hoover plan, makes the startling 
suggestion that "in am war in which the I nited Statc-s w,t« 
willing to join in order to coerce an 'aggressor' the military 
force available would lie so overwhelming that the slow effe* t 
of starvation would hardly count. Had the I nited State'. 
Italy, and Japan joined the \liies in \ugust. 1911, Germany 
would have Iss-ri defeated In-fore she was starved " Unite so 
But in the light of all that has happened since 1918 and in 
view of the dominant \meriean op|iositioii to peace by armed 
coercion, the assumption that the cooperation of the I nited 
States will assume military form in the conceivably near 
future ap|c*-ars entirely unwarranted. Nor would such a com 
plete reversal of \merican policy he nec«-ssary For a would 
lie "aggressor” state will think twice liefore resorting to war 
if it knows in advame that the I nited Nates is ready to siq*- 
jMirt the league or join the other signatories of the Kellogg 
Pact to the extent, if necessary, of applying financial and 
economic pressure, cither than the 'tarvatioii of women and 
children, in order to insure the preservation of peace In sue h 
a case jieace might conceivably lie preserved by what
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all> iiionil MiaMoii. uilhxiit r»-M>rt (<<
any iiiatcrial NaiMlioas. tvonuinir or military Hut will tin- 
I nit«l Nlat«‘' i-onv-nt to th*- f'nlanjrU-ment of e\en Mich 
strictly limit's) isMiprration? Will it collalioral'* in ait a /trii>n 
il>‘tiuition of ■‘ajrtjressiMii’" Will it (riw iij> its jealously 
guarded frtsslom of action, i. «*.. the privilejre of jlKls’intr each 
cas** as it arises and of playing a lone hand in time- of inter
national crisis'1 The temper that still predominates jn \merica. 
despite o\er ten years' intensive inculcation of internalional- 
mindedness, precludes an aflirrnati\e answer to these ques
tions.

No country is affected more directly nr more vitally by Mr 
Hoover's Mijcirestion than) .real Itritain. In successive jiipmlM 
sirujrffles that country was able to survive mainly Ins aiise it 
could wield the very wea|sin of bl<s bade which the \merican 
IVeshlent now jiropises to cripple. Hence, the orthorlov 
Briton’s instinctive retort to Mr Hoover’s challentre i' a 
calejrorical rioti-fxissunuu. It wa- such a retort, it will lie 
remember'sl. that banished the sevoml of President Wilson’s 
Fourteen Points from the delilieralions of the Peace Confer
ence. But since then the more advanced British thoufrht has 
Is-en yraduallv jrettinjr ri<l of the ros«-ate misconceptions liasisl 
on a trlorious naval past and fiainfiilly adjustinf; itself to the 
unpalatable realities of the present and the disquieting 
possibilities of the future. What are some of these realities1 
In the recent war tireat Britain and her allies enjoyed an 
overwhelming naval superiority over tiermany. Mid yet. 
while it is true that it was largely thanks to the blockade 
rendered possible by naval preponderance, that tiermany was 
defeated, it is equally true that tireat Britain herself came 
within an inch of defeat as a result of the Herman counter- 
blockade, which threatened herwith precisely thedanfrerikhich 
it is Mr. Hoover s purpose to eliminate from future wars, 
namely the starvation of her non-combatant population. 
Moreover, having accepted, for compeilirifr reasons, the 
principle of naval parity with the I nited >tal<-s. and having; 
nimmitted herself to the principle of naval limitation and 
reduction by international afrreement. if is obvious that (treat 
Britain cannot hopetoenjoy in any future "private' war the 
overwhelminfr naval su|ieriority which was her main wea|s>n 
of offense and defense in the past. The virtual loss of the "com
mand of the seas, in conjunction with her notorious lack of 
economic self-sufficiency ami |iarticularly her dependence 
on sea-borne food supplies, is bound to effect a radical change 
in the traditional British attitude on the question of "freedom 
of the seas." Ineluctable necessity is compelling the British 
people, in the words of the London Spectator, to "break up 
some of the foundations of their |>olitical thonydit There 
can lie no doubt that Mr Hoover's surliest ion will jrive a 
stronjt impel us t<> this intellectual ami emotional re-orienta
tion. Mid when the time is rii*1 for jrovernmental action, the 
Hoover plan will proltahly meet with less opposition fnun the 
creates! niaritime state, which has wielded the weapon of 
naval blockade with such deadly elbst in the past, than 
from some other countries which, if h,ss potent aggressively, 
are also less v ulnerable.

Finally, tliere lyr*1 those critics of the Hoover plan who 
condemn it as superfluous since, in their view, war having 
Irt-en outlawed by the Kellocy Pact, the routiilj^'iicy it fore- 
s»s> is not likely to arise It is not surprising! that those who 
Ix lieve that war can lx-al«>lish'sl bv incantation should lx- 
scandalized by Mr Hoover's env isayinj: the (xissibility of 
another war and seeking to determine in advance how it shall 
liecoiidm I'sl But it would lx- unfair to the President to inter
pret his action as showing lack of faith in the efficacy ol the 
Kellogg I*Sk I f or he has already demonstrated that lie regards 
it with the utmost seriousness|». making it. in agrei-ment with
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Mr Mai Donald, the foundation of Miglo- Vmerican relations. 
But as a realist he cannot fail to sc- that the efficacy of a Pact 
that is buttressed by neither legal nor (Militical nor military 
props will de|iend entirely on the salubrity of the international 
climate. Hem e his suggestion is aimed at producing a health
ier international atmosphere by increasing the nations sense 
of security and thus inducing them to consent to disarma
ment. "The fear of an interruption in sea-borne fixxl sup
plies has fMiwerfully tended toward naval development in 
Ixith iirqHirting and exporting nations Fhe world must sixmer 
nr later recognize this as one of the underlying causes of its 
armed situation. . . The protection of fixxl movements in 
time of war would constitute a most iui|Rirtant contribution to 
the rights of all parties, whether neutrals or lielligerents and 
would greatly tend toward lessening the pr»*s>ure for naval 
strength.'’

Mr. Hoover then is offering his plan not merely as a means 
of humanizing’’ war but as an inducement to disarmament, 
which, by increasing national s'liirity and international 
solidarity, will materially diminish the chances of another 
war If. when it is put forward as a concrete governmental 
proposal, it can be combined with an offer of even strictly 
limited Muerii an cixqieralinn in international action against 
wonld-lx' di'turlx-rs of the peace, it will bring alxiut nothing 
less than a revolution in international relations. Kven as it 
stand' now. it i' a welcome indication that the President of the 
I niled 'Males, not content with the mere outlawry of war. i' 
giving anxious thought to the problem of the organization of 
|x ace. Mid the organization .if jieace is. when all i' said, the 
siir<s.t wav to exorcise the demon of war.



Letters and Art
Literature Drama Musie Fine- Art>* Fducatimi l*o**ir>

The Thine; Called Lo\e

And Its Many Interesting Definitions
An Hoi b o> Mehcy

This Cyrian,
She is a thousand changing things.
She brings more pain than any god, she brings 
More joy. I cannot judge her. May it be 
\n hour of mercy when she looks on me.

— From Aeolus (a lost play), Ki ripidks.

Pi re Heason’s Fm iti»s \ri.i ments 
One lover jeers at others and advises them to propitiate 

Venus, since they are troubled b> a disgraceful passion, and 
often, jioor wretch, gives no thought to his own ills, greatest 
of all. The black is a brune, the cat-eyed is a miniature 
[’alias, the stringy and wi/ened a gazelle; (he dumpy and 
dwarfish is one of the graces, from top to toe all grace; the big 
and overgrown is awe-inspiring and full of dignity. She is 
tongue-tied, cannot speak, then she has a lisp; the dumb is 
bashful; then the fire-spit, the teasing, the gossiping turns to 
a shining lamp. One becomes a slim darling then when she 
cannot live from want of flesh; and she is only spare, who is 
half dead w ith cough. — The pug-nosed is a she Silenus and a 
satyress; the thick-lipped a very kiss. It were tedious to at
tempt to refxcrt other things of the kind. Let her however be 
of ever so great dignity of appearance: such that the power of 
Venus goes forth from all her limbs; yet there are others ton; 
yet have we lived without her before; yet does she do, and we 
know that she does, in all things the same as the ugly woman; 
and fumigates herself, poor wretch, with nauseous perfumes, 
her very maids running from her and giggling behind her 
back. But the lover, when shut out, often in tears covers the 
threshold with flowers and wreath', and anoints the haughty 
doorposts with oil of marjoram, and imprints kisses, jhmtr 
wretch, on the doors. — Lucretius.

The Stic.vi vt v
Now can you recognize any of these marks as belonging to 

you? A sweetheart demands of you five talents, insults you. 
shuts the diK»r in your face, throws cold water over you: then 
calls you back. Now loose your neck from the shameful yoke: 
come say, “ I am free, yes. free " ^ on cannot: for your soul i> 
troubled by no gentle master, and sharp are the spurs whic h 
prick your weary spirit, and on you are driven, though you 
would fain refuse. Horace Lonsdale and Lee .

The Orient Speaks
Your questioning eyes are sad. Lhey seek to know my 

meaning as the moon would fathom the sea.
I have bared my life liefore your eyes from end to end, w ith 

nothing hidden or held back. That is why you know me not.
. . . If it were only a moment of pleasure it would flower in 

an easy smile, and you could see it and read it in a moment.
If it were merely a pain it would melt in limpid tears, 

reflecting its inmost secret without a word.
But it is love, my Iceloved.

Its pleasure and pain are boundless, and endless its wants 
and wealth.

It i' as near to you as your life, but you can never wholly 
know it. --  R VIIINDR AN VTH T VC.OHE.

Cl Pin is He m i.i ins
’Courtesy Milwaukw- Museum

Never \<.vin!
Who loves a first time is a god.
Though he should lie forsaken.
W ho hapless loves a second time.
Must for a fool Ice taken.
\nd such a fool who loves without
Bes|xcnse of love am I
>un. moon and stars they laugh at me.
\nd I laugh tint and die!

Heine Black

Moicern Definition of Love 
Widows sigh for it. maidens rrv for it. old maids die for it. 

taxis sell it 2a cents a mile, gold diggers sell it at a |>earl a 
'inile. bungalows reck with it. flats shriek with it. hotels bar 
it. the whole world lives for it - and nobody knows what the 
I.) \M.\ thing is. M vstix .

to
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Gold

\\1H.im pain f<> love i( i>,
\nil ti> a pain that pain to mi»s;

But of all pains th«* prf*at<'-t pain 
It is to lo\*‘ ami hue in vain.
\ irtue now. nor noble blood.
\or wit by love is understood:
(jolil alone does passion move.
(iold m< ino|»ili/es love.
V curse on her and on 'he man 
\N ho this traflie lirst began!
V curse on him who found the ore!
\ curse on him who digged the store!
V curse cm him who did refine it!
A curse on him who first did coin it!
\ curse, all curses else above.
On him who used it first in love!

Xriwreon Sixth t entury B.<

The Signs ot Love

1)1.1 It of I i.mIs! she seemed to me. the blissful 
< ial. who sits and gazes at thee, so doubtful!

I lose- beside thes- she stands; and in silence profound 
^ on hear her silvery sjeeaking. s|iellbound!

Laughing love's low laughter! t *h thus she- only 
■stirs the troubled heart of a troubled breast to tremble*! 
For should she* bill see thee a moment fondly 
Straight is thy voice hushed and stumble’

Ahepa and (ntizenship
'.<>ntinned from fiiif/r '

jieople. the impulse* of self-sacrifice is predominant and serv ice 
is the greatest commitment of life and the* more so. at a time 
when th<* country of one's home is in need of service.

Imbued with this noble impulse, sixty-five thousand de
scendants of the Marathon warriors donned the khaki in IQI7 
and arrayed themselves to light for the cause of the* stars and 
stri|>c*s S<>me of them had come to this land just a few months 
prior to their voluntary enlistment. This staggering number 
was about fifteen (icr cent of the entire (irc*ek population here, 
while the five millions who served in our army arc* only aUmt 
live jier cent of the entire (copulation of the country. Those 
boys fought unsullied, onward unto death, sfcurrcsl with the 
spirit and heroism of their ancestor l-eonidas Some of them 
still lie sleeping "cever there : some, (costhumously honored 
and decorated, are sepulchred in the* home of our immortals, 
the Vrlington Ometery. and the others arc* here helping th«* 
wheels of industry. To a man they st.cod hv their colors and 
with their own hleeocl they purchased their birthright as 
Americans.

I hose arc* the \hepaus; this js their consecrated home and 
the precepts, alcove cpioted from the* constitution, arc* the 
principles taught in their school of learning, a school 
voluntarily adopted and no burden tec the government. 
Through this noble fraternity, as a Shcecd. they are culti
vating their finer emotions and concepts of life. \s citizens 
they arc* th** very emheediment of \meric an virtue* and prow
ess. and. nationally, they arc* the llesh of the* tlesh and the 
leones cef the leones of their comrades of Mayflower origin 
because when the* <ircs*k assumed the* permanent residency 
here and made strides, as a factor in the commercial pursuits, 
he* became a willing comrade, he* did not evade the* soldier 
neer clid he* desert the* \ meric-an patriot nr forge! the* cili/eu 

By deeds we s|ceak and not by words.

>ea! my tongue is broken and thru and thru me 
Neath the* llesh impalpable lire runs tingling;

Trotting you see her eyes! so tcc-autiful and sparkling! 
Ynd noises of roaring waves in thy ears sound.

Sweat runs down in rivers, a tremor seizes 
Ml thy limps, ami paler than grass in \utumn.
Caught by pains of menacing death, ye falter.
Lost in the love*-trance, of Love's Mlar!
svi>i*iicc t.tO B.t'. Translated try " Xeo. Hellenw"

Mv ( ireatest Sorrow
That final hour when Death creeps on me slowly*

To snuff my light, only one thing shall Ice 
My greatest sorrow it cannot Ik* wholly

My latcoured thoughts nor the* years lost to me,
Nor the fcoverty once I knew. nor. yet love's yearning 

That will not let man sleep, thirst in the bheecd. 
\ncestral curse, a vain existence turning 

To every magnet lure the Muse held forth, nor could 
I mourn this license* of tlesh or any earthly gceecd.

But it will he, <ireen World, that I could never 
Live with thee on the mountains, on the sea.

Or in the Weeeeds; I shall rcfecrit forever 
That leeneling cever le<*oks | failed tec free 

My spirit from its calendar of Care
That it might find rich discipline in thee.

O Nature, life complete and wisdom rare.
J B. Low Antes

Krone the* Greek of Kust**s l\i!,mi;j- 
Brighenti. p. 12t.

The Hellenic Ideals
Hy Raymond Duncan

Kruroa * Norr M r Raymomi Daoean »** <>ne of th* fur**most expobftnts of Heltetnc 
trlsaf? tfi th** worfci He re^ntty arrived «n Am*nca V- deliver a «*riee of i«tur«* m 
an attempt t«) introdur*. among the people of the United States. Hellenic ideal* and 
custom* in life He t« not only advoe&tme HeiJent< ideal* in theory, but he is practising 
them hmi***!f One of hit pet practice? in life i» that a sensible man should wear loose 
clnthinjr. to save free play to the motions of the body, promotmir health wlneh, he be- 
Itevew, in the bam* foundation for healthy minds, which mow* appreciate the grandeur 
and beauty of nature and Ufe.

4 LI. eef the* .erts cef tceduy arc* leased ii|Men the* great Hellenic 
art structure* cef ancient times Ml cef eeur greatest 

•*- artists are thcese who have had the leest ccencejetion eef 
an<'ic*rit standards and w ho have intre educed Hellenic |erinci|eles 
intce their wcerk \rnc*ric*a will Ik* the house* cef art and (ercKlucs* 
great artists when the* Vmerican |K*ie|ele lK*come acquainted 
with Hellenic ideals. It is met sufiieient tee teach < ire***k art ami 
the* (creek classic’s in the* higher scheecels and universities. The 
gTc*at men cef the* future will ceernc freem the* ranks eef the weerk- 
ing |Hsi|elc* as they always have. The theatre is the srheecel of 
the* great public and Meet the* university, and the theatre must 
Ik* breeught iii touch with tin* needs of the* |H'<i[ih* < '.ultiire and 
not amusement shuiilil Ik* its aim. The U-tter Hass of work
men th<* weerld over will find greater and imere lasting amuse
ment lev cseinjug in contact with true* art than by enjoying 
ordinary ami vulgar amusements that most of the theatres 
lieew present.

Likewise the*constitutional and denuM-ratic (Kelitical system 
cef CeKlay is feeunded u|Ken principles first breeught tee life ley 
the ancient (ircekv and a knowledge by the public cef ancient 
forms cef government and ideals cef (Kelitical liberty and per
sonal freedom will give them a means of making vast impreeve- 
rnents een eeur modem civic life



Courage, Sire of Truth
Rx Cilen 1‘rank

idfnt )f tkf I'ni'.i'r .• II

GOl RAGK. a> I ha\«* nflen prnixHiiuini. i» lh«* 'tronjf 
^i^«• of all lh*‘ Nirtu*^. and it >hi>uld !»■ added that 
courage i> the father of achievement an«l the f*>re- 

runner of truth. It i> courage that ireates all truth'. 'a>' 
the great I namuno.

I namuno. the picturesque and provocative philosopher 
whom the Spanish dictator. Prinio de Hivera. exiletl for his 
courageous comment' on the dictatorship, ha' taken Don 
Quixote a' hi' 'piritual hero. He think' that Quixote's courage 
to sponsor his ow n dreams in the fate of the crowd s c> nicism 
anti ridicule is the 'larting [Miint for the discover> t>f living 
truth anti for the development of rich anti radiant character.

“Only he who attempts the absurd. sa>' I namuno. "is 
capable of achiev ing the impossible.

"In the province of Salamanca there was a remarkable 
man." he sa>'. "who rose from the greatest ((overly to be a 
millionaire.

“The peasants of the district, with the sheeplike instincts 
of their kind, were only aide to explain hi' 'Uccess by 'Up|>o'- 
ing that in his younger day' he had embezzled money, for 
these wretched peasants, crusted over with common sense and 
entirely lacking in moral courage, lielieve only in theft and 
the lottery.

"Hut one day I was told of a quixotic feat w Inch this cattle 
farmer had performed. It 'ecu:' that he had brought sea

bream ' spawn from the t antaltrian coast to put in one of his 
ponds!

"When I heard that I understood everything.
" He who has the courage to far e the jeers wInch are liourid 

to Ik- provoked by bringing the '((awn of salt-water 6sh to put 
in a (Hind in ( astile. he who does that deserves his fortune.

I namuno paints a vivid picture of the man who is afraid 
to ex|ierinient. the man who is enchained by custom and con
vention. the man who shudders at the risk' of creative 
adventures

He would try it. he says of such a man. "it he were sure 
of its success beforehand, but the prospect of the possibility of 
a failure, with the consequent mockery and derision of his 
neighbors, the (lossihility of their taking him for a deluded 
fool or a lunatii . this pros|»ert terrifies him and so he doesn t 
exfierimenl

\nd then, he adds, "[(eople are surprised at the triumph 
of those who have the courage to face ridicule serenely, of 
those who rid themselves of the herd-instinct.

Most of us have grown -oft under the influence of the 
comforts of civilization.

We are addicts to small safeties
We need to listen to I namuno when he viys. "there i' only 

one way of achieving a real triumph and that i' by facing 
ridicule serenely."’

Athens Is Paris of Near East
rilAT a world of beauty and of charm i' hidden in 

\thens, old and new ! Nor does she reveal the treasures 
of her eternal youth except to the traveller who comes as a 
pilgrim. The uninformed, the hurried and indifferent traveller, 
runs from museum to ruin and back again, always in a haste 
to see every thing in order not to ap|>ear ignorant when later 
he is questioned regarding his voyage. Hut tin* (ioet who 
feels, who knows when to pause, who knows how to observe, 
who knows how to choose, who has the gift of dreaming: the 
(ioet who knows how piously to walk up a little street fraught 
with historic and artistic significance: he is happy in \thens. 
for to him the glorious old metrojiolis reveals her intimate 
lieauty invisible to the ordinary tourist.

Athens, a diamond set between sapphire.-, of dawn and 
to|iazes of dusk, always an enchantress, transcends the year' 
which crown her with eternal light. Kach of her eras ha' 
brought new life into the history of humanity

V chain of blue mountains encircles her like a rampart: the 
warm Hymettus with its long, curving ridge. 1’entilicus with 
it' great white patches marking the presence of famous 
marble quarries, majestic Panics, \igaleos and < orydalos 
russet in color and lower than the rest. To the south, between 
the two horns of this arc of mountains, lies the gulf of Vegina. 
famous in history as the scene of Athenian prowess.

In the midst of the mountains, Athens: in the middle of 
Athens, the Acro|ajlis: in the middle of the Acro|>olis. the 
Parthenon. Symlsd of science in art. symtsil of art in ierne 
symbol of the infinite in art. which is expressed in the virginal 
marble offered by the boaom of Mount Pentelicus

prom the Parthenon I (earned the first rays of imnc rt ality.

The light which came from the hast and which illuminated 
the world had its source in the Parthenon The West adored 
it and env ied it. admired it and threatened it. exalted it and 
bombarded it. The Parthenon remains ((eerie", crown o( 
Athens, hatlusl in the fires of the Atti< sun.

On the north flank of the Acro|(olis. houses < limb the rock 
like men striving to reach the heights of God. That is the 
Athens of the Frankish and Turkish e|(oeh Athens of narrow 
little streets and old houses. Athens of Hyzantine churches, 
squatting through the centuries at the foot of the A(TO|(oli' 

Not so long ago she la-gau to reach out from the foot of her 
original rock In 183.1 she had lieen a village. In less than a 
century she has liecorne a large city: the "city of (ier|ietual 
spring." she max well Is- called Hut although she has grown 
she kis-p' always her ancient flavor in the old quarter- 
Hi/ocastro and Plaka. which comprise her early site

>he fell from the heights of her incomparable splendor, to 
be sure. Hut the flame of resurrection is here after tlie night ol 
degradation. And this proves once more that the < ireek. even 
if he fall, rises again w itli a v igor alw av s new to light inv im ibh 
like the giant Antaeus of hi' own my timing y. w hose strength 
was renewed each time he touched the earth

Am vmi Pi net i

The character of a (MHipIc is expressed entirely in its art 
I he 'simplicity, the Harmony, and the l ira< of the Ilellenn 
monuments show that the iionpic who lived with them were 
the most intelligent and the most civilized |(cnp|e of that 
world

t:



The Music of the Ancient Greeks
Bx Diomcd Avlonitis

Xtrmber of tki' National of M a: . ot New

f'HU’TEK III
STRINGKI) INSTIU MENTS IN I 'I 

IN GUKECI.
The Lifee

HE Lyre »a~ th<- kinn .•<overe»)?n 
in (freer**, and despite the rrowd ot 
interlnfiers. held it- nwn The Lyre 

wa- the instrument mix-t U'*‘il by the 
• ireek.-: it was aLn u-rd t<> aeromiutny 
-tiiituiK and reeitation: henre the terms
I.ifrir and Lyrieett.

And since the Lyre ran s*> itlornni- :» rare 
and young Apollo played it we may a- 
well pause to desrril** 
it minutely, and relate 
with rare its every f>art 
I>?t us preside at its 
making. Henries, walk
ing by the seashore 
found a tortoise, which 
he killed, and removed 
it from the shell, he 
rut pieces all of one 
length, and drilling hole- 
in the tortoise shell, put 
t he |neres*>f reed through 
pushing them into the 
body of the shell, for 
t hey were to serve a- 
blocks to relieve the 
strain on the shell He 
next covered the shell 
with a piece of bulls 
hide, and fastened two 
horns to one end of the 
shell, one on each side: 
then he fixed a cross- 
mere of wood from the 
tip of one horn to the 
tip of the other, tied 
-even strings of gut 
from the crosspiece to 
the bottom of the shell 
and tlie Lyre was created

In later times some additions were made 
to this form, and one or two variations 
The addition- were pegs in the i-ro—pieee 
to which to fa“ten the string-; a bndg» to 
prevent the -tring- from touching the 
shell; and two sound holes eut in the shell, 
in order to add to the resonance The varia
tions wen* in the materials of which the 
Issiv of the instrument wa- made for 
sometime' it was made of wood

lithe Stringed /n*t‘ nm n’
The Seindaiwus wa- a high -iring'sl 

instrument, to aeeompan; women - voire- 
It had a willow frame and wa- very light 
to hold. The Enncachordon had nine 
strings, a' its name implies. The Phoenix 
and the Lyrophoeiuv wen* plainly the 
Phoenician Lyre, introdm-ed a- a novel tv

from Phoenicia Ibycus. the piet ha- the 
credit of introducing the small Egyptian 
triangular harp theSarnbura, at thi- period 
It became notorious m lat**r tirn*> a- the 
instrument of the courtesans The Sjiadiv 
was such another — a woman's Lyre and 
ha<l a reputation of I song an effeminate 
instrument. The Epigonian wa- a great 
Lyre, of many string', invented by Ept- 
gonus of sbevon. The Simicum was likewise 
a large Lyre. The Monoehordon wa- a one 
stringed Lute introduced from Arabia 
The primeval Bin or Kin. wa- introduced a- 
a curio-ity from foreign |>art-. the -tory

\lsil.lo Till < •oil Ot \1l sm Pu.Stl'S*, mi L> HI
P: I Hies- .1 !h. M o. in . to

explaining it- -unpheity of -hais- wa- to 
iheeffwf that it wa- made by the Pvgmii*- 
wli*. lived ori the shot*— of the Her! > n 
out of the laurel that grow - there

The Trigomis and the Reptagonon were 
foreign iiwtruments of vtliich the former 
wa- triangular, and the latter seven -ided 
All ot the rest of these instruments except 
the Sambuea had tiecn altered until the' 
inure or less closely resembled the -hap* of 
the national Lyre

The Lyre reigned supremem < ircoce its**!) 
But there was one (lias k city which was an 
exception to the rule And this wa- the 
luxuri sis city of >n yoi!. where the women 
were the lumdsomest in all (ireeee Sieyoi 
wa- tin* mart of .Asiatic merchandise and 
the Sii'yoTuaiis accustomed to the pimp and 
luxury of their merchant prims*' could not 
Is* eiintent with the simplicity of the Lyre.

York

nor with the smallness of its tone. They 
preferred and delighted in a variety of 
Lyre called the Cithera. whose horns were 
broader and holloweil out to act as sound 
Isiard' and the belly of which wa- larger 
and broader These* two variations were 
plainly introduced for no other object than 
to increa-s* the resonance of the strings 
The ('ithera spread through (ireei*e, and 
gradually attainisi wide pifiulanty; but 
only the great and illustrious singers could 
employ it a- the accompaniment of their 
voiees. because its sonorous tone drowned 
all ordinary utterance

The Cithera was 
adorned with carving 
and paint; it was one of
Greece’s “sweetly- 
sounding carvings." The 
Cithera player arrayed 
m a long, flowing robe, 
and crowned with a 
garland, stood on an 
eminence among the 
people, and sang his 
beautiful songs. The 
long flowing rolie wa- 
what Arion arrayed 
himself in when he was 
told to pre[>art* to die. 
Appareling himself in 
his robe, ami with his 
Cithera in his hand, he 
stood on the poop, and 
sang the Orthian song 
And ex*en those hard
ened sailors paused 
awhile to hear him. for 
he was the finest Cith- 
era-singer in the world 
Then be cast himself 
into the sea to **scape 
the malice of the sailors. 

So the Cithera wa
ns- instrument of the great and splendid 
singer- and it wa- thus the instrument of 
the Agon the musical contest- of the 
Olympian. Pythian, and other game- . 
but on all other occasions the Lyre was 
nearly universally employed; at bamjuets. 
revels, at the gymnasia, in domestic life 
used by women, boys, and men alike 

To be I ’miti relied
The next chapter will !»* about wind 

instruments, (ir»s*k dances and the choral 
music of (Irissv

AA illioul Ime mid laughter noth
ing i- pleasant. — llorneo.

There is no life without friend
ship. Iicero.

All time i- the right time for 
-axing what i» ju-t. Sophocles.

* .y .*

' 'J
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Commerce and Industr>
mZrTpiZsT

American Products Popular in Greece
American Raw Products Hud a tavorable Market m (ireeee, and 

There Is Considerable Demand tor Our Manufactured (ioods

By Gardner Richardson
Comtr.rrcial Attache, I'ienna, Austria; Rrcrnt!-: at .-fthfiit. Offer

4\TMBKR of fai t<T' oontrilmte to the 
favorable attitude of Greece toward 

■ America and American product.-. 
The large numlrer of (ireek emigrant- who 
have -pent manv year- in America, and who 
return to (ireeee with their savings, bring 
with them American idea- and a demand 
for American good- The con-tant flow of 
emigrant remittances from America and 
the relief work done by American organiza
tions for Greek refugee- are also favorable 
influences.

I nil«*d -tate- t ir-1 a- '-oiir*-- of (.reek 
Iniport-

t (wing partly to their quality and partly 
to thi- -jieeial demand for American prod
uct-. 90 jicr cent of the car- and truck- 
now imported into Greece arc American. 
In historic Sparta last year 100 '«'r cent of 
tlie car- registered were American.

Other American product- that share 
largely in Greek import- are: Tire- and 
time-, representing 77 |ier cent of total 
Greek inquirt-; lubricating oil-. 00 i>er cent; 
and wheat. 50 i>er cent.

The Tinted State- now stand- first a- a 
country of origin for Greek imports. Among 
the leading raw or partly manufactured 
American product- purchased by < Ireek- are 
wheat, flour, lubricating oils, illuminating 
oils, cotton, and leather. Among the most 
important manufactured article- are auto
mobiles and trucks, tire- and tube-, trac
tor-. agricultural implements, purn|». cot
ton goods. )>amt- and varnishes, rublier 
good—, and druggist supplies.

Kronomic ( soidition- Imprtocd—Itefu- 
Hwome

Genera! condition- in Greece have greatly 
improved in recent year-. The current 
budget (1929 .Hr ha- lieen balanced, the 
exchange rate stabilized, and there i- very 
little hsal unemployment. The large 
numlsT- of refugee- from Asia .\iinor that 
arrivcl in Greece after the Smyrna disaster 
are gradually lieing ab-orls-l by the indus
tries and by agriculture. Originally when 
the refugee-, estimated at 1,590,000, ar
rived they were a severe tax on Greece. 
The refugees fled from Asia Minor with 
little nmre than the clothes on their back- 
and arrived in Greece in a destitute condi

tion. Constituting about one-fifth of the 
total population of Greece, the situation 
was similar to what it would lx* in the 
Tinted States n -<>me 2-4.900,090 American 
refugees were suddenly cast into our midst 
from some war-torn area.

Now. however, the refugee- have been 
converted from a liability into an asset. 
They have brought with them the carpet 
and -ilk industries, formerly but little 
developed in Greece. Through the ex
cellent work of thi Refugee Settlement

Marat lion Dam ami stora#** rnsurvoir for 
•Vihrns water supply. June 1. ]02‘>: now 
mulcr ron-itructmn b\ an \merit an company

Commion, many thousands <*f the refu
gee-. hiive been scttletl in the agricultural 
areas of Greece where they are now adding 
t** the profiurtion of the eountry.

\\ ork- ^ ill Inerea^c I>oni«-»tir Pr<»- 
ductioii

Several large public-work- undertaking- 
have recently l>een starterl in (Ireeee. in 
which the United States ha- an impf>rtant 
-liare. The construrtion of a water-supply 
system for Athens wa- awarded hi an Amer
ican company. When this contract was 
secured in 1926 Athen- was receiving only 
three gallon- of water |i**r capita |«*r day. 
The American company as a fir-t step rc*- 
paired the old Roman arju«*duct constructed 
by Kmperor Hadrian in 130 A D. Numer- 
r>us leaks were repaired and iron pijies in
serted in places where tl»* aqueduct wa- 
damagnl. By these tempirary repair- 
the water supply wa- increased from thre<- 

11

to nine gallon- a day. \\<»rk >> now pro
gressing on a storage rescT\'oir and tunnel 
to be c* unpleted in October. 1930. which 
will provide Athens with a minimum of 45 
gallons |K-r day and end the pre-ent water 
-hortage.

Two <»ther large contract- have l>een 
awarde<i to American eompanie- for the 
drainage of the -warn}) area near Saloniki 

-4-e l •winn rce Report* of July 2v 1927. j>. 
95 for map and of the Struma Valley. 
These two project- will increase* the Gnek 
wheat crop. therel»y reducing the !arg*-t 
item in the aiiverse trade balance, will give 
emjiklynient to many refugees, will assist 
in eliminating the -ermrge of malaria, and 
eventually will afford a refugee settlement 
for some 5JXI0 families.

Another important development in 
(ireeee i- a large road-construction project 
recently undertaken. The existing roads 
will be improved and 2,000 mile- of new 
roads will be ctm-trucpHl. This will open 
up many inaccessible part- of Gms e will 
create new demand for tran-|»or*ation 
facilities, and w hen completed will connect 
Athens by good motor road- with Batra-. 
Saloniki. and other im|x*rtant commercial 
centers.

lilt t.Httk LINK

Gr«*ek Line, operated by th* National 
■ Steam Navigation Gompany. Ltd , of 

Greece, was(‘-tabli-hed in PH)? ami enjoy- the 
distinction of having sailed the fir-t <*reek 
passengiT steamer to the United States with 
the then Moraitis ’ and now renamed
the “Themist<Kh*s.” It might In* justly said 
that the hulk of the Greek immigration to the 
United States was carried to Vrneriai on the 
(ireek Lire Steamships, a record to which 
they justly point out. and. in a sense, they 
-hare the progressive achievements of the 
(•reek- in the I nited Slatc-

The dim torate of the <tn***k Line is in the 
able hand- of the L-nprikos Brothers, ex- 
pTienced mariner- and patriots. Fhe head
quarters of the (ireek Line are in \thens, 
(ireefx*. with branch otln e- in every inqiortarit 
port of the world. The I nited States and 
Ganadian \gency of the (ins’k Line i- ably 
and efficiently conducted by Mr John < ia- 
lanos. a well-known |)ersonal«ty among the 
Greek-Viwricans in the I nited Stat(‘- He i- 
aWy a-sisted by Mr ( Zaphiriades. who is 

i littiUnurtl t»n .?.?



s from Greece

t roni Our llhi'iis 4 jirn'+iHUuli’iiI

The Greek Government, after ex
haustive consultations with its naval 
experts, has mapped out a strictly 
defensive naval program along the 
following lines: a definite abandon
ment of the large and expensive 
battle-cruiser. Sa/am/s, which has 
been under construction for several 
years in the German shipyards, Vul
can: b scrapping of all obsolete 
vessels, including the Kilkis and 
Lem -ios purchased from the United 
States in 1914 , the cost of whose 
maintenance is out of proportion to 
their usefulness; c construction of 
lighter craft, and, particularly large 
and fast destroyers of the latest type, 
of which another squadron is now in 
process of formation; d ntensive 
development of naval aviation, in
cluding the purchase of a sea plane 
carrier.

It is believed that this program will 
adequately meet the requirements 
of national defense without unduly 
straining the finances of the country. 
Incidentally, it shows that the Greek 
Government refuses to be stampeded 
into competitive building against Tur
key despite the addition to the Turk
ish fleet of the renovated Yavouz 
the historic German Goeben and 

the frequent references of the Turkish 
press to the Greek islands off the 
coast of Asia Minor.

Dr A Papas, the undersecretary 
for Public Health, has announced 
his plans for a nation-wide war against 
malaria, which has been endemic in

certain parts of Greece, and especially 
in the northern provinces, which until 
the Balkan Wars belonged to Turkey. 
The educational part of the under- 
secretary’s program provides for the 
special training of a corps of doctors, 
who will be required to devote at 
least two years to government-paid 
service in the malaria-stricken areas 
of the country. It is hoped that the 
number and the extent of these 
districts will decrease rapidly as a 
result of the draining of marshes 
which is already being carried on, 
or about to be undertaken, and 
which will not only reclaim large 
tracts of land for productive purposes 
but will also close up the breeding 
centers of a disease that has been a 
scourge for generations.

Dr. Papas, like his predecessor. Dr. 
Doxiades, is a recent refugee, having 
had a long and distinguished medical 
career in Constantinople before he 
came to Greece in 1922. He is a good 
illustration of the great contribution 
which the Greek refugees from Turkey 
are making to the life and progress of 
Greece. *****

The success of the "Free Zone” of 
Salonica has helped to bring up the 
question of establishing a similar zone 
in the Piraeus, the largest port of 
Greece and one of the largest of the 
Mediterranean. The matter is now 
being studied by the competent au
thorities in conjunction with plans for 
the enlargement and improvement of 
the entire harbor. At the same time, 
Cavalla, the chief tobacco port of 
Greece, is also about to acquire an 
up-to-date harbor, its construction

having been recently begun in the 
presence of Premier Venizelos. These 
are only a few indications of the 
amazing economic recovery of the 
country during the last few years after 
a struggle against what seemed in
surmountable odds.

*****
The literary and theatrical event 

of the month has been the production 
by the "Elefthera Skene” (The Free 
Stage of Erotocritos, the great 
Cretan epic poem written in the 17th 
century by Vicenzo Comaros and 
dramatized by the well-known play
wright Mr. Th. Synadinos. The poem 
is written in the beautiful Cretan 
dialect and has long been recognized 
as the rr.os*. representative and most 
indigenous masterpiece of modern 
Greek literature. It tells the story 
of the great love of Erotocritos and 
Aretoussa, against the background 
of the brilliant Veneto-Cretan civil
ization, before the conquest of the 
island by the Turks.

The poem itself, which was first 
published in Venice in 1713, runs to 
10.049 fifteen-syllable lines (the usual 
metric length of demotic modem 
Greek poetry Mr. Synadinos’s adap
tation reduced it to 1560 lines, one 
hundred of which he wrote himself, 
patterned on the original.

The play was staged and directed 
by Mr. Spyros Melas, the versatile 
director of "Elefthera Skene,” and 
the role of Aretoussa was played by 
the incomparable Marica Kotopouli, 
the foremost tragic actress of Greece. 
It is turning out to be a great box- 
office attraction, which speaks well 
for the taste of the Athenian public.

Greeks Planning to Revive the Classic Olympic Games
a then sic ” ami should IHARON PIERRE dk (OI BERTIX of 

Fram e, who in modern days brought 
alsnit a revival of the Olympic (lames of 

ancient f Ireeee and who is the president of 
the International Olympic Committee, n- 
cently aroused lively interest for his cause 
among Athenian sportsmen, who. in their 
turn, are doing their Ixs-t to enlist his as
sistance in the promotion of some sjieeial 
< Ireek athletic games The committee of the 
injected (lr«s*k "Olympic Games” has 
asked Karon de Couliertm to join it in 
studying the pos-ihihty of reviving, at the 
Athenian Stadium, tin1 classic games, which 
it is proposed should I a- organized every 
four year* a- an m teemed late complement 
to the modern "games.” It is announced 
that the preliminary conversations have

given satisfactory results, and Baron de 
Couliertin has communicated the proposi
tion to the International Olympic Com
mittee.

The organization of such specialized 
games in Athens is considered highly de
sirable, because the pri-sent stadium is in
sufficient for the full display of many of the 
modern sports, and, Is-smes, the Olympic 
Games proner, it is evident, can take place 
in Athens only at very distant intervals. 
As the International Olympic Committee 
desires to preserve the title of "Olympic 
Games" for the ordinary modern ' games,’' 
it ha.- lieen decided tliat the projected mter- 
national classic games, which would lie 
held at Athens in the interval between two 
Olympic Games, should be styled "Pan-
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___ ___ __________oe, m a measure, com
bined with the renaissance of the ancient 
Panathenaics.

The first of these new international 
classic games, comprising only the three 
Hellenic f<*it race-, the throwing of the 
javelin, fighting, the throwing of the discus, 
and the (iciitathloii. will take place in 
Athens in 1930 as a complement to the ninth 
Olympic Games at Amsterdam, held in 

Consequently the second Classic 
Olympic Games will lie held in Athens in 
1!G4. the third in li*3>> and -o on It is 
worthy of note that tin- S'andinavian and 
German athletes,, who are keenly interested 
in the promotion of classic games, have 
already shown a lively interest in tlie 
success of these games.



Topics of the Editorill*

The Immigrant as a Social and Political 
Unit and as a Potential Citizen

AN is a social and political being. As we look over the 
history of oppressed peoples we find that the meas
ure of their oppression may be found in the man

ner and extent of their participation in the social and political 
life of the nation. In the United States we do not find such 
a deliberate effort to restrain the immigrant from participa
tion in the social and political life of the nation or the com
munity. It must be admitted, however, that the playground, 
the settlement, the charitable agency, the civic organization, 
are constantly superimposing upon the individual and group 
life of the immigrant certain conditions of living, certain 
social and moral standards, certain moral restraints with 
which they are not familiar, and in the shaping of which 
they have had no part. It may be argued that the alien 
population is not sufficiently advanced either to conceive or 
to impose upon themselves what we loosely call American 
standards. This is an assumption that has never been proved 
and if measured in terms of the ability to develop such 
standards by a general organization of Americans for the 
same purpose, we are likely to find that they are indifferent 
to or wholly ignorant of the needs and purposes of most im
portant and necessary reforms. As a short cut to success 
most reformers assume that they know more about the 
things the people need or want than the people know them 
selves. While this may be partially true we have never 
justified this assumption by organizing the people as a 
whole for the reforms which we impose upon them and the 
social order under which they live. In other words, we are 
living in an age of extensive reform with the least possible 
democratic participation in the shaping and achievement of 
these reforms.

In the case of the foreign groups no effort is ever made to 
acquaint them with the purposes of actual or contemplated 
reforms. It is not for them to choose but to submit.

Buckle said that the chief obstacle to progress is in "the 
protective spirit,” which leads one class of men to hamper 
the liberty of a nation. We fear that our general reform 
movements are retarded by our failure to take the people 
into our confidence and make them participants rather than 
laboratory specimens of our social experiments. Whether it 
is in the organization of relief or in the development of a 
community center, whether it is in forcing sanitary im
provements or the collection of funds for the Red Cross, the 
foreign groups can and should be organized and guided into 
an intelligent participation in all our social and political 
activities and reforms.

To assume that citizenship when officially granted au
tomatically endows the new voter with the powers of dis
crimination. with an intelligent understanding of our com 
plex social institutions, and with adequate experience as a 
participant in public affairs is as absurd as it is dangerous. 
In the field of health, recreation, political organization, 
moral protection, social advancement, civic pride and 
patriotism, the foreigner can and should be made to function

during the years of preparation for citizenship and this can 
be achieved without in any way interfering with his personal 
liberties. Participation is the most effective school of citizen
ship. And Ahepa, functioning as it is. is such a school where 
first class citizens are being developed.

lilt 1)1 llt'Ot lilt lOWIMWItK

ANY are the duties of the toastmaster and one of the 
important ones, if not the most important, is to in 

troduce visiting speakers and celebrities to the assemblage 
over which he presides. The introduction, which must be brief, 
should at the same time be as witty, humorous and as 
original as it is in the gift of the toastmaster to make it 
The stereotyped "we have with us tonight” should be 
eliminated from the repertoire and be permitted to rest at 
last after a lifetime of overwork.

The alert toastmaster familiarizes himself beforehand 
with the guest’s or speaker's reputation and claim to fame 
He briefly outlines to his audience the virtues and qualifica
tions of the speaker. If he can do this wittily; if he can use 
an anecdote or humorous story to help illustrate his point. 
and if he yet stops w'ithm the five minute limit, then 
he is indeed a master toastmaster. Toastmastership is 
becoming an art and pays good dividends to the one who 
can master it.

Will! I lit riu 'IDIM. OtH< Ml

IN the realm of Ahepa, there is not one of us who has not 
at sometime or other tried to entertain a meeting, a ban 

quet or even a group of friends with a humorous story to 
enliven an otherwise dry address and has had his story, 
which he considered amusing and to the point, die an ig 
nommious death in the contemptuous silence of the audi
ence. There is reason for this, which is not recognized by the 
amateur story teller, but which the professional speakers 
admit and respect

Story telling is an art. It must be pains takingly prac
ticed and cultivated. Every natural bom story teller must 
polish and develop his gift if he is to amuse and sway his 
audience to laughter everyt ime he tells a story. Those who 
scorn the very idea of necessary rehearsal of even a sure 
fire funny story should remember that no matter how musi
cal a man is. unless he has studied piano playing, his picking 
out a melody on one faltering finger will not entertain an 
audience.

Successful story' tellers are made not bom. There is a 
chance, however, for everyone who earnestly desires to 
make himself into an entertaining speaker With patience 
practice, and good common sense, a person, who is self- 
conscious and not quite at ease when addressing a large 
audience, can put across a story or a timely anecdote to 
illustrate a point, and score.

A few basic and essential rules will be given in the next 
issue of this publication that will go a long way towards 
making the speaker's lot easier



. * i'ltrgK PhillHf* aod Harris J fbtora* 

*f IVrtfon. *»ov**rrH»f <»f th** ^ ir'*!
Di^lrifi. with bin d**puf >. ('hri^ of
Mar*iht*H»«“r

Tb»* large* elawing afw«fiWai«* hh*- lr<*at«*<l 
to an irr^i'tibl*- mu>ii aJ program by Mai 
ilaiktt and lits < oltmiim* Recording On h*>- 
lr« The* or«h«*stra. pr«*\kmi** ti» the general 
dancing, gave a one hour onriecrt.

The hall dee*»rated in the \hepa er.|«»r> 
of red. white and him*, with an iliuininated 
'ign of the « hapter liorderiflg the ^tage.

The grand march wa> h*d by t *eorg» IMul- 
the Suprein*’ President. and included in 

I he line Mayor Sullivan and other oflieials 
Many chapter delegations were present from 
I layer hill l^awrenec, Vlamhester. fhiver.
I >o>ton ami other places.

Maj Francis J\ Murphy, a <ai)didate for 
the Hepuhlican nomination for governor was 
noted among the guests.

(•eorge \\ Willis wa- general chairman of 
the committee, wiio in *t»Uat>oratki*i with his 
committee mernUr-. worked untiringly to 
make the alfair a huge success, and they de- 
-erve congratulations for their fin*- efforts

\uwmlx-r. I'li1*

mi \t if i ii \rm< iiomin im-
PlU^'sIXf IMIUIION < KKFMONX

^ H K Mumie f flap ter \o. 2Ht «»f Murai** 
Ind held an impressive initiation cere

mony Sunday. V>veinlrtT 10th. at the Mepa 
Mall, with supreme officers and 150 visitors 
from nearhy chapter- particijwjting in the 
rituals following th** initiation ceremony a 
ban*|net \%a> render***! in honor of th** newly 
initiated ami the supreme officer- in the ball
room **f the Elks Home.

\mong the shakers of the evening were 
peter Sikokis. >upr**me \ iei'-IVesident. I>. 
Mi* halopul*»s. Supr«‘m* \<iv i-4»r of the S»n- **f 
Peri* !**-; Paras*o E. Nolo. Supreme (kivernor 
..f th** Eighth Dislri* t: i***orge T Po**lit-an of 
Middletown. Ohio. J. N alasopulos of ft. 
Wavn* \ <k>stas of Indianapolis. preHalents 
of their res|w*ctive rhHpt»*r>. anil John l^nn- 
bros of \nd*r-*»n I Luiomp*-s of h*»k*»mo 
an<f W illiam ZiImhi «*f Indianajadi^. -•s n tari**- 
i »f their r**>f>ectiv*' chapters, t »«'orge Horris, 
Ifeputy Supreme tfovemor <»f thi- t**rritory. 
also president of th** Muncie < hapfer. a* i.d as 
toastma-t**r and introduced the -peak r- b>r 
the occasion.

\n addr**ss wa- delivered by Rev l>ew**\ 
Hole, lo* al mini-ter. who mrnmended the 
organisation of th* \he|»a and its purpose.

I am intensely int**restefJ in thi- organi/a- 
tkm. ‘ -aid th** Rev Mr. Hole, ‘‘l»eeause of the 
effort- its meinlaTs make lo \m* ri* ani/* th* ir 
fellow eountry men.

The Muncie Chapter ha-r*** • nil v pun ha-*-d 
it- owii lo*lge furriitun* and their meeting 
place i- now completely furnished in an iifeto- 
date fashion With th** help of all of its offa-er* 
and member- the little chapter i- progressing 
rapid! v

STANDARD 
A UK PA SUPPLIES

«»/ U/ Ktrult 
from Fezzvs to Huttons 

PKOMKI NfcRUCI. 
fmir Prirv

f .K» f k \Mf.RICAN MINNS Cl)
4* Madlaon -V., New Yo«k

w J. sT4M«)w. w| |T<f \1 f (.ONfRNOH 
Ol IH^IKN I NO T, NDDRf^^f> NlH 

I NPI I NI « H NPI EH
J HOI III It > I N'l N MOS Mif»r»m* 
' O*r.ernor for th*- "• .•-nth Distri*! 

addressed th*- \ir < apital t’hapter at Vhepa 
Hall 11 f»1 9 S*»iit h I ^iw r*‘ifi« *• Wichita
Kans.. at hi- recent visit to that city■

tieorge Pauls(>n. pr**sideiit **f th* \ir 
f’apital Chapter, (^resided at th*- in»a*ting. 
Mike M*»nl*«s. g«»v*Tii**r. also ha*I a hand in 
tb«* official wekorne

Bret her Siam* *s r«-|»**rl- that W i« hita is on**
**f the tiri**st cities he ha- vi-ited. Husin**--
activity there impressed him.

Th** Seventh l>i-tri* t *»»mpii-**s th** stall’s 
of k ansa- < tklaleana Texas and Vrkansas

the \m:r\ \i\h\zi\e

Words of the W ise

Htgnitv consists m»t in |M»stes-ing 
honors, but in the consciousness 
that wc «lcscrvc them — iristotU*.

Life is not so short but that therc 
is always time for courtesy. — 
Emerson.

-*--«•

Waste of time i- the m**-t extrav
agant and costly of all expense-. — 
/ henp/i ra.x f i* *.

In science, rear! by preference, 
the new cm t works, in literature, the 
oldest. The classic literature i- 
always modern. — Rn/teer.

NN hen a man i- in earnest and 
knows w hat he is al»out. hi- work i- 
half done.— X/irnbeou.

Have a piirpo-c in life. an*l having 
it. throw into your work -uch 
strength of mind and muscle as 
f.od has given you. — ( artyle.

KUhoMu INDINNN l II X P I f l< NO. 22T 
IN IMPIU^^INf tfHfMONN INIII- 
\ | f> Hf X . II \ Kit X XI. kf ELI M IN IO 

I I> f Ol H
''HE kok*>rno Indiana < haptcr. in an 

impr* --iv** ceremony. pr**si*led bx Paras*** 
E. Yolo, th** Supreme t iovenior of th*- S* v**nth 
District, initiate*! into th** mysteries of the 
order th* H* v Harry M. k* lliiin of h*>komo 
with four other worthy *amlklate- Xlthough 
recently *‘-tHblishcd. the Rokouto Chapter i- 
pn*gr* s-ing -ritisfa* t**rily and a useful car«*er i- 
assuretl !** it.

TAMPA CIGARS!!
Edv v’ acrrimif tu;

no; .’Ttn’yuiv xai t<i oevu-
gn. 7v<ri»*OTf f| d-ioorriXatt $33.00 
•/di 0*i o*i; (jLttWTriAtoprv lotto .tovnya 

f/ xu-Tvov1 Havana .t*; 
ho/iuov. tr/rj A^«»A/.r|-
peipVvu. kola/./rp.n 6»d Meetings 
xui Han quell. Iludrq^ qYYr,iM*vn.

X||T< HI 1.1. I Mi NR CO.
102 N. l-:«lis**ii wt. Tampa. Ma.

Itxl I IXIOIU Of fH I XI ^ t ONt.H X I I - 
I \ If UM \l XllfPX « HARTER

’’HE Kaltimor*- 1 hapt*T No. 30 wa- highly 
prur-ed and * **ngrat*ilat«*d by th** city 

officials of Haltim*ir*' for it- j>arfi*-if*alif»f> in 
the celebration of th** two hundredth armiver- 
-arv «»f th*- founding of Baltimore.

We hereby reprint the congratulating letter 
which was addre—**<1 to Brother Nicholas 
Modino*. the leader of the \h« pa group which 
participated in th*- parade:
Mv i»lvh Mh M<*i»i\<*s

// I* » [tlranurr in me to congratuhite you find 
vitur ortjani:nfton. The t he [hi.

The excellence of the work *.< our rex peel and 
mreful consideration. / hehere and trust (he 
it mi f deration is to accomplish a ‘treat rood of 
ytory.

Mayor H illiam F. (Inter.my asks me to thank 
voti and yttur oryan izaturn for your coitperahon 
m makirty this a ffair one of the yreatest ever held 
anywhere.

I erv truly yours.
H AHHY M > V* Hs. 

'secretary to the Mayor.
Halt imore, Md.

U \L>f NIU HO. t OEOK NDO i II \P I t H 
NO. 173. HOI l)N f | H HON

I N an impressive initiation ceremony, ten 
■ new memis r- were indu* ted tutu the 

W al-* nburg < Jiapter. Bight after the initia
tion ritual, elections for new officers were held 
and the following brothers elected to hold 
office for a fteriod of one year: Emanuel 
S*rgi-. President. Peter Caila-. Vice-Presi
dent. James < .arafw tS«!crelary. Jim 
t oka-; *I’n*a-tirer. Ixui Zagari-; < haplain. 
hdm Maurogiani-; ('aptain of (niarda and 
five governors. Bill Plionis. Nick f iiurmetakis. 
Tam. Kollia-. Bill Huiiara-and Hast Thomas.

The **h**tions of th** officers were followed 
by installation ceremonies in which members 
• *f the Pikes Peak f hapter «*f Pueblo. < -oh) , 
offuiat***!. \ ban<iuet given for the occasion 
wa- held arid enjoy<*<i by all those pre-ent.
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Do you know why 

most 1 hr/m Chapters 

prefer GEMSCO?
1. f if MSEC supplies are correctly 

designed.
1 2. GEMSCO tells you without ex-

agueration how inuch service 
any article will give.

3. GEMSCO price* are townst. w hen 
vou consider the wearing quality.

1. tiEMSCOexecutes orders quick/y, 
intelligently and efficiently.

5. GEMSCO has everything for ; 
every society.

I 6. GEMSCO co-operate® with its cus
tomer* to an unbelievable extent. ! 
aixi the amount of co-operation you 
get from GEMSCO is the greatest 
v <»u can get anv where.

^ GEMSCO^
Huttons, Itannrr n, CU*M».

14iUarn, Jruel*. Jewelry. Farad* 
t ntjorms, huitatutn MunC*. I hr pa 

StH«i mit •
New York, N. Y 

V«4 mart Ihan 't Hoitrs Aeay From TOt ‘

I 1



\IIKI* \ P\RTII IP\1» IN 
NKI»K\^K\> m\MOM> J| Kll» 

CKLEBK 4TION

VHHPA made its first and fiit:f»l> sii<e*‘>.-ful 
appearance in < tinaha on Tuesdav. No- 

veml»er 5th. when it particiiwtcd in “The 
Parade of The Nations.” one of the chief 
features of the Nebraska Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration eommemoratin*? the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the establishment of Nebraska 
as a territory . At the invitation of the Jubilee 
Committee the ( hnuha Chapter of Ahepa. No. 
147, was in charge of the (ireek s#*ction of the 
parade which depicted the “(contributions of 
the Natkmsto the I)e\elopment of Nebraska.” 
The successful plans as worked out 1»\ the 
chapter and the reception which the Greek 
section of the parade received are another 
testimonial to the [tosition of leadership which 
Ahepa quickly assumes in every community 
where it has l>eeii established.

The Omaha Patrol, making its initial public 
appearance, besides a marching unit of two 
hundred Ahepans wearing the fez. blue coats, 
and white flannels, a section of two hundred 
Greeks of the community, and a beautiful 
float depicting our contribution to the state 
and to the world, made up the Greek section 
of the parade.

That the appearance made by the Omaha 
('hapter was a success has Ims-h made known 
to everyone by the fact that it was the one 
section of the parade which was photographed 
and recorded in sound, by the Pat he News 
Reel, in it> entirety. The news reel is now be
ing shown in theaters throughout the country. 
All the newspapers of the city printed photo
graphs of the float with descriptions arid the 
most favorable comments.

The Ahepa representatives on the Jubilee 
Committee in charge of the parade were J N 
Blaetus and C. C. Harvalis. president and 
secretary. respectively, of the < hnaha f hapter 
of Ahepa. The chapter committee which as
sisted them was made of N. Payne, P. kat- 
sura. and M. Giannou.

The Omaha Chapter wishes to thank the 
Chapters of Sioux City. la.. Lincoln and 
(irand Island. Neb., for their wonderful re
sponse to its invitation to send delegates to 
participate in the parade. It was through their 
cordial response and with the aid of their 
delegates that Ahepa was able to make ^uch a 
fine appearance. The (>maha (’.hapter i> ever 
w illing to be of such assistance to the chapters 
and awaits their call.

The float called “Greece the Cradle of 
the Arts*’ carried C. Pappas, and P hiller, and 
the Misses Mary Lagos, Peggy katsura. and 
Frances Blaetus, all l»ea»itifiil young Greek 
ladies of Omaha.

OI.YMPH CHAPTER NO. 178, 
TACOM VV \SH.

r A COM A is the second largest city in 
* Western Washington on Puget Sound, 

at aismt an hour's drive from Seattle. Its 
Greek population does not exceed 600. yet 
the local chapter numbers 75 members and 
mnsidering it was established less than 
fifteen months ago. it must Is* granted that 
the progress mad*' k<**’t»s pace with that t»f any 
of it s neighlM>rs.

“Brotherly l>iv« ” is the main motto of 
Tacoma's Ahepan* and is one of their out
standing achievement-, for the ty|h‘ of the 
fellowship and the amount of cs^^peration 
prevalent amongst them is exemplary-

TH K \ HKD A \I\G\ZI\K Noveml>er, 1029

\\N \RKOR <MM 11)4 II \ PlfR IIOI.DS 
FIRM \ N M \|. 11 \ N< :F AMI FR4)IJi:

''HE Ann \rl*«ir Chapter No. 105 held its 
first annual forma] dance in the Masonic 

Temple at \nn Arbor. Mich., October 17th. 
Fhe event met with great success, with aliout 
one hundred and fifty couples attending. It 
was one of the nicest affairs held in that city 
for a long, long while. The entertainment did 
not consist only of dancing hut also of other 
items. The greatest surprise of the evening was 
the DeLuxe Girls Entertainers with their or
chestra from Detroit, who played for the 
dance. Then' were refreshments and favors 
served to th** guests. Be&ides the good time a 
substantial sum was netted for the chapter 
treasury. Brother Charles Preketes. the presi
dent . is happy over this success, while Brother 
M. G. Perros. the secretary, is sorry because 
he did not come Icack from hr- honeymoon in 
(ireeee on time to attend th** dance. The cha|>- 
ter expresses iu sincere appreciation for the 
cooperation it rec eived from the Detroit Chap- 
tcTs, many m**nif»ers of which attended the 
affair

••MIDDLE I OW V OHIO. FORM - 
NATI ID HAA I \N Mil p\ 

i IIAPI KR.*' M \TF> ITS 
POSTM \STFR

Mr. Georuk T. IVku.its.xn.
15 Smth Main St..

Middletown. (>hio.
Dv dear Mr. PotdUsan:

Fhank vou for sending me a copy <»f 
Ahepa. the ofli< ial magazine of your 
splendid order. It was very thoughtful 
of you to do this

I have read much of its contents and 
am delighted to note repeated reference* 
to law observance and but one national 
allegiance to the l nited Slat**- of 
America.

How proud you must Is* to b** presi
dent of an organization with such high 
fcatriotic principle- and how fortunate 
Middletown i< to have within its 
confines such a fin** group of men with 
such lofty ideals.

May success continue to crown your 
efforts.

Most cordially yours.
Frank B. Pam.y. President 

The M i dd lei our i (trie Association* hie.

THE Ml IP \ IN GR\4> HXBBOB
r I "'HE Grays Harbor country is at the base* of 

■ tfi** Olympic Peninsula and constitutes as a 
r**sult th** natural outlet of the great lumber 
industry of western Washington. The (xreek 
colonies are comparatively small in this dis
trict and widely spread out. yet the order is 
represented by more than 50 Ahepans, resi
dents of Mierdeen and Hoquiam

The Ms-rdc'en ('hapter i- hardly a year old 
and yet, with the spirit and good will which 
characterizes it- member-, it lias made com
mendable progress.

lo cio^dtoTtoov »:<it uiyuSuittoov 
lti6^.io?:«o7.t iov tv Xiitoir.h 

ecu hcivcichi

GREEK AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.

I tuoKOtu5^irot dttiwaivtut Ooat tiv

LOVELL (MKSS.) 4 II \lrl ER HOIIIN 
HR II I I W l BALL IN KKIIAI.E Of 

4.REEK M 114NH h

NE of the most siic<*cssful affairs eve» 
sponsc^ed by the I>iw**ll t ’hapt* r No. 102 

took plac e the evening of October 21st. in the 
Memorial \uditorium in the* form of a ball 
for the benefit of the Greek sc hool* in I>0well.

The spacious auditorium Itallroorn was 
attractively decorated, the orchestra stage- 
being resplcmdent with palms, potted plants 
and cut flowers while green and white drapes 
the* colors of Ahepa. were hung from the 
balcony.

The tiallroom was crowded with f»eopIe 
dancing throughout the* evening and the 
seat* in th** parquet were filled to capacity 
when the dances ended. Even the balcony 
was w»*ll occupied by people who took great 
interest in watching the spectacle below.

Tb** affair was opened with a concert at 
8 o’clock which lasted until 9 oYlock Im- 
nvdiatc'ly aftc*r. th** danrers took to the floor 
and enjoyed themselves until 11 o’clock 
when the grand march was held.

Among those pn*sc*nt. and a- gic -f- *»f the 
chapter, were Harris J. Booms, Snpr**riie 
(iovenior **f the di-fri* t Andrew Ne kas. 
Bast Supreme S-crelarv. Mayor Thoma- H. 
Braden, Dr and Mrs Forrest (1 Martin, (-ol. 
and Mr- Fred<*rick \. Estes. Mr. and Mrs 
Barker (’. s*paul«ling. Jam*1- J Bruin. Dr A. 
Warren St«*arn- Dr. and Mr- Jam*** H. 
Ropers. Dr and Mrs. Howard Jewett and 
Mr- Mary M*>l*»n* y Lynch.

The committee, which worked untiringly 
for the -uccess of the affair, deserve* the 
congratulations and th** gratitude of the* 
chapter for their splendid efforts.

Fhe officers of the chapter are: John 
Ghiung***. president. (-oust ant in*‘ kvria- 
kofK>ulos. vie**-president. Gharles Antono- 
pc»ulo-. treasurer. < hristo- Si*»k«*>. warden; 
Bhotios Tsagaridis. c tiaplain. John Fanc ros, 
secTetary; Bet*r tf**org**s. recording s*-cret«ry; 
George Tournas. Jam*** Sintros. (ieorg** G. 
Eliailes. John Tavoulari.s and George Bana- 
giotopoulo- as governors Th** g**n«Tal • hair- 
man of the several committees whs Dr. 
Theodore A. Starnos, Bast Supreme (iovernw 
of the district.

B. ^ AlAR I'll \KIS, M BREAD GOV
ERNOR Ol DIVER 14 IT NO. II. AD
DRESSES 4irand island i hapter 

NO. 167

) S. M AB F!f A k IS. the intrepid Supreme
• Governor of the Eleventh District of the 

domain of Ahepa, was the main speaker at 
a special meeting held by tb** l«»cal chapter. 
His address centered around th** educational 
activities of the Ah**f»a ami aroused su* h 
enthusiasm that the Grand 1-land ('hapter, 
as a result of if. pledged on the -pot the sum 
of one thousand dollars to the scholarship 
loan fund.

I N 1IK Al U

BROTHER AHEPANS^
Hn-ttioti/ii. Mioiltovi- 

mti. Vinxoi’; fovovoaqU)V. I’n/.- 
/.ov; xtiivov y.ui itovor/.u xtuajfia. 

I'linycm :
M0UZAKI0TIS BROS.

627 S HaUtcd St., Chicago
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\nir\ iiomi;
r|’IIK V\ rn IN-Iiii (JirtptiT N** hi. «t its 

■ meHtnir In-Id Thurso lay, i Iciolx-r .'W. volwl 
ummiinou^ly to iiiMl**rt«k»‘ th«* ron^trurtMin of 
its own homi- an<l tin- ple<l^**s wnr«j
made:

<. II f’juito^. $200.00; I>r. I>hsIloj»oi*I<*‘‘. 
$100(10: Dr Itotni*. I'iO.OO, John t Ihard. 
$.70 00. John K Harris $100.00. Th Mantis. 
$2(KttHr Paul Sim<»s. $70 00: (irammatika^ 
Krolh.-r- $100.00 \rrhitas S $70 00: Stelios 
Anthony. $100.00; \iith<»ny I tt-rHs. $50.00: 
( harh-H halfa-.. $200.00. M Triantaphilou. 
$l00.00;0»nst. Koami".$100.00.J«»hn hraras. 
$100.00; \ I*’ranpus, $100.00: \ Zo(iriil>antis. 
$70.00: \. \ assios $70.00; J KaramhHas. 
$70.00; K. \ amvoudaki^. $70.00; \ Kh*o«dis, 
$100 00; M kopiotis. $70.00: J Dukas. 
$100.00; Petrakis . $100 00 <.«*«, Zrr- 
vano*. $70.00: N. Varri^. $70.00; l**‘t«*r 

$50.00; \ Myl<*nas. $70.00: \
D«*iri#*trioii. $70.00; (*»*<*. D /'‘rs«>*> $l(H».00, 
IVter Kl*ftherion. $70.00: \ t .risaphidis.
$30.00. Win Bitha". $70.00; Win ''kina-. 
$70.00 Win. harithraka>. $100.00. \ Belli-. 
$70 (HI S. Morn- $30.00; Nn k Mantis. 
$|(HI (HI.

Brother (». I".. Po-kopaihis, tin- eapahl*- 
vs retar\ <»f the Beacliiii; < chapter. v\ritf> 
enthusiast it ally abcHit the meeting at which 
the pledges in qij#*stk»n w«*re made and re- 
ports that the -urns alr«*ad\ phsljptl are only 
the Iw-ifinninir to form the nin leus of the fund 
n«s **»ar> for the erection of the home, assur
ing us that each ami e\er> l*n»th*-r of the local 
chapter will fall in line and in no time they 
will witness tin- realization of their own 
home.

The best wishes of the fraternity are ex
tended to th*- W m Penn * -hapter for their fine 
effort- and determination to their own
home.

MPKIMf IHi:\M HIK \ IS|T> KID 
KO^I i II \P'1 IK NO. 71.

I \\( \s||K. PA

\J’ a recent meeting, the Be<l Bos*- (.hapter 
of Dincaster. Pa., had the pleasure of a 

\isit from the Supreme Treasurer Brother 
John (ioxatos, who rhdivered an address 
concerning the Kansas t it> (Convention 
activities, particularly fM»inting out to the 
rnemfxrs the rnisrepn-s**ntatk>ns made hy the 
press of the language question.

Present at this meeting were also Brothers 
T Th«»mas. SfHTetary of the Wilmington 
fChapter and D Diainoiid from Philadelphia, 
who, when called upon, sjmke hridly for the 
go**! of the order Brother Thomas par
ticularly str*svs»-«l the naturalization problem 
and strongly adv*-rated that each and every 
member should hasten tc» Is'ccme an Wterican 
citizen as qui* kl\ as possible for his own g<n«l 
as well a- for the good of the country in 
which In* lives ami prospers.

Tn K<i7*7.«?r^vtia7?» an Ltiouvn ca» 
Bnrrridtirn. rn i.iuJ.irtnu 

<l*MvnvfMlOu Kill AidKOIT 
li'-nmifiiirt nrro r«

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St.. New York.

1 nioKiira7.0^01 dri7Cs«vmi iM.iniaY

Cirecks Purchased Citizenship with I heir 

Heroism on the Battlefield
IkM-lare* \ . I. ( in \flilrc-*. at I bird \nniial liamjin !

N|K»nM»rc<l liy Wi-irlon. V;t.. C.liapter

** f 11IIK( .ni*ksha .< their right
I to American citizenship on the field 

of battle and have paid in heroism 
and with their lives forth** rich heritage and 
holy tradition- which make this country one 
of the greatest the civilized world ha~ ever 
known. V. I Chehithe- Pa-t Supreme 
President of the Ahepa. declared in hi- 
address, stating "more than fiO.OBO ot our 
compatriots left the shore- of the l nited 
States to tight under the Hag of the t nited

( \\ 7 01 \\>*!K TIIM'

BOTHEB (. (I (iABBISON,
1 Secretary «>f lie Heart of America 

Chapter, Kansas City Mo. -ends in 
the following interesting quest km:

" I rider what two I nited ‘>tat»*s 
Po-sidents did \ ice-Presid<-nt ( urtis 
serve as Vice-President and why?”

This question isopen to all the officers 
and menda-rs of the Ahepa. Th«* ones 
who will give the correct answer will 
receive a lieautiful prize from Brother 
(iarrison.

\ddress him.
rj The \Im-j >;* M agazini-

I | W IM (IN. M \INI . ( II \P I KK \( I 17 f 
IN f K \l \b'¥ \ IK'"

^HE Halkmeen masquerade party staged 
by the Iz wiston ('hapter wh- the o*it- 

standing e\ctit of th*- -‘•ason among th»- 
< irecks of I>*wiston. The frolie met with hug*- 
mice*’ •- whieh wa- in charge of the officer- of 
the chapter.

< hi Armi-tice Day. a delegation of Lewiston 
\hepans in motor caravans traveled to 
D.well. M ass., where they participated in the 
wedding of Brother "danley Krangedaki-. a 
fiopular m*-mDr of th*- local chapter, to the 
acisrtnplished Vaciliki Strata of l>»well. 1 In- 
wedding ceremony wa- a picturesque event 
and was attended by fully 300 guests, th*- 
majority of them Ahepans. After t.h»* wedding 
ceremony, a receptkm was held followi'd by a 
merry dance.

On November 17th another well-thought-of 
n»end»T of the lz*wiston Chapter. Brother 
ConstantiiKiM Feretos. was married to Ana- 
stassia Thala-simai. a typi< al tyjM- of (*reek 
Iwautv. <-vsing th** trmlitional cir»-*-k way- 
and maniM-r- Sincer** wi-h**s for a happy mar- 
rksl life are extemleil toth** n**wl\w***l- hy th** 
memlxTs "f th**ir chapter.

States and t** preserve here a democracy 
which has welcomed us and given us a new 
and happy adopted homeland.”

Brother Chebithes was the principal 
sjj**aker at the Third Annual Hancock 
Chapter s banquet held at the Ahepa Hall, 
Monday evening. November 2->th, .and 
attended by fully 250 person^. Brother 
( hebithe- thrilled them with his eloquence, 
inspired them with the lieauty of his 
s|>*»(»eh and entertained them with his 
ready wit and brilliant logic.

Visiting delegates were present from 
Clarksburg. Morgantown. Wheeling. Steu- 
l*enville, Pittsburgh. 5 orkville, Massillon, 
W ashington. Pa., and other chapters.

Dr G. Papadopoulos. president of the 
l<K*al chapter, introdun*d the toastmaster 
of th»* evening Rev. It. C. ( ^tregn*n. |>a-t«)r 
of the Baptist Church, who in turn had 
charge of the program.

Among th** other speaker* on the pro
gram wen* Rev. J. Albert Hall. Rev. Father 
A Murphy. W . 1) Johnston, -iqierintemlent 
of the -chools. Fnsl Hanlin. vi< e-pre-nlent 
of tlje Weirton Steel Company and Arthur 
Karkala- of Pittsburgh, Pa Supreme 
Govern*tr of tlie Third District.

Mrs C. 1) Mitchell t*M»k part in the en
tertainment with several piano selections. 
Th«* Ahepa Band furiu-lied music during 
the evening.

The committee in charge included Dave 
Karran. chairman: P«t**r 1> >amara-. I H. 
I)emetr*»; Dr C G. Mitchell and Gus 
Caravas, wh*» dtserve hearty' congratuia- 
tions for their fine efforts in arranging the 
detail- of this successful reception.

-►-*■
KIM K "PKINlpS ( IMPITK NO. IKI 

t;l\» P\K I 7

■'HE K*h k Springs C-hapter N<< 181 v\a-
h.r-t Ht a jMirtv the 3ril *lav of N*#v**mD r 

at which the **ntir* (.r*-* k I'otnmunity of 
B«m k Spring- was pres**nt. I nder th»- -trains 
of melodious musk*, dancing follow ***1 right 
aft*T the dinner, lasting until the w***v hour- 
• jf the night. Old-fashioned Greek dances 
ha*l th*- right way with th*- ( hark'-t*ui and 
Tang** follow ing.

The proceeds of the affair were turned over 
to the treasury of the local Greek school, 
which, hy th»* wav. has be**n organiz**d hy 
the l**eal chapter and maintained by it

P. OROLOGAS CANDY SHOP

n^HOENIXrl

I, TXXtTty.VCMT \l vr.'.MiTJXTl
607 S. Halsted St. Phone Monroe 0597 Chicago, Ill/



SECOM* OISTRM I OEHC ERS*
MEETIV; IN NEU \ORK MT^

Z' ER on** hundred panl and present 
'^officers, repn^nlin^f fifteen chapters of 
the Order of \hepa in the Second District 
attended the officera’ meetinir prompted h> 
the Supreme IVesident ami held on \\e«im*>- 
day. \ovemh<*r 13th at the W illiarn M« kinle\ 
Temple. New York Cit>

Present at this meet ini; were the Supreme 
(Governor of the District. John J Manos. the 
I>eptity Siiprerrn- < iovemor <>f the Metm- 
f>olitan District. N. (i Psaki and Past Su
preme (iovernor t . J. Oritza*. as well as the 
Supreme President, w ho addresae<i the officers 
presenting to them his program of activities 
for the year 30. Many interesting topics
concerning the \he|Hf were discussed, old 
acquaintances were reneweti, new ones were 
made and as a whole the meeting served a-* 
a stimulant to the officials present to rarr\ 
out with energy and enthusiasm the activities 
of their respective offices and chapters in 
the welfare of the membership and in behalf 
of a greater and better Ahepa

HARR A DENNIS. TRE AS! REROEtITA 
HE At TIH E r||\PIER NO. 161 OE 

OREANTHE El A.. TO WED OREMAN 
RE At I A

rI^HE engagement of Mis^ Mary Demo- 
A poulos and Harry Dennis w as recent I \ 

announced at the home of Mr and Mrs. A. J 
Demo poulos at a reception attended hy over 
hft> specially invited guests.

In accordance1 with th** (»reck cnstom 
wedding rings were exchanged between the 
engaged couple. In addition Brother Denni> 
presented his future bride with a diamond 
ring rivaling in beaut> and brilliance that of 
Miss Dernopoulo'. The wedding will take 
place in the near future.

< HRIS. J. 4<,R\EIOTI>. DEPI TA 
^ l PR EM E tiOA ERNOR Ot DISTRICT 

NO I
rrHK new Deputy Supreme <iovernor *»t 

■ District N<». I ap|M>inted b> Supreme 
(iovernor Harri-' Bourasof Boston, a gradu
ate of New Hampshire I niversit\. instructor 
of Srwiologv at Manchesti-r t entral High 
School, a lecturer, writer and very active 
in various fraternal ami other organizations 

He is past president of kappa Delta Phi 
a national fraternit y. meiidw'r of t he American 
Legion and the "Eort\ and Eight ” and of 
other organization-

As an Ahepan he i- ver> active and ha- 
served in ever\ concei\ahle commit te** 
alwaxs ready to work foi the growth and 
progr**ss of the organization.

4-i-
IIROTIIER PERKOv I III POPM \R 

>Et RE I \R A Ol \NN ARBOR 
( NAPIER HAt k EKOM (.REM I

T was a great surprise are! a great joy to tie* 
brothers of the Ann Arise ( 'hapter when 

Brother Perros. the -ecretarv. suddenly ap
peared in Ann Arbor He wa- away in (ireec* 
making Archaeological Studies at the Island of 
Cytbera, his birth place, for the summer. But 
Brother Perries is making hi- debut as a mar
ried man. While in Greece he \isited kar> 
taena ami there he saw the girt of hi- ideal 
Brother Perros !x*side- hi- artistii- qualifft a- 
tions. is also a fa-t worker and within a few 
day- after he met hi- ideal, he got married 
The chapter nieml»ersextend their congratula 
lions and wish him a happx married life
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4.EOHGE Dll BOA (.11 AIMER NO. 12^ 
Of EOI MAMIE. RENTMkA. HOED' 

ENTERTAINMENT AND DAN4 f
^HK < ii*orge DillMiy ('hapter No. 12‘( were 
hosts to the <ir»*ek immunity of Dad— 

ville the night of October 2Tth with their first 
entertainment and dance, held in the audito
rium of the t *n*ek Orthodox < .hiir«h The 
entire Greek population was present to enjoy 
the old-fashioned Greek dinner and chime.

Brother I/mi is IV Martial is acted as master 
of ceremonies ami introduced the President 
of the ('hapter. Brother George Georganta*. 
who spoke briefly but impressively and 
thanked the participant*. Other speakers on 
the program were Bex Anthony latrides. 
('harles P. Galas and George kafopis. who 
delighted! the audience with their educational 
and witty address*->

Th** merry-making lasfitl until lat** hours 
of the night, ami. departing, th** guests 
thanked the chapter for the reception rendered 
to them

the: aiikpa m\<.\/i\k

BEG A Ol R PARDON AG AIN

N the previous issue, we made 
the announcement that we 

would publish in this issue the 
biographies of the Supreme Lodge 
officers; outline of the Past 'ti- 
prenie Governor's reports, 1*128- 
1929; outline of the Supreme Secre
tary's report; that of the Supreme 
Treasurer and of th** Supreme 

< ounsellor for 1928-1929: and the 
winners of the membership drive 
contest. Eor lack of adequate spa* ** 
and because we could not complete 
the gathering of data, such as the 
pictures and biographies of the 
newly elected Supreme Ismlge offi
cer** etc., we are obliged to |x>-1- 
pone their publication from this 
issue to appear in that for the 
month of December.

Mr. Amoss's addre—« at the Gon- 
xention also will ap|M*ar in the De- 
cember issue.

W I IMHNl, KH I ' BIN* . M»B 
P(M A I El i n \R4 HON

NE ol th»* mo*! interesting marriage- «»l 
th** early fall wa- that of Mi— I heiriia 

Gatzako-. daughter *dMr are! Mr- Emmanuel 
Gozako-. ami John Ghilfo- ni**mls*r of 
Po* atell<» ( hapter. whi**h wa- s*»|emniz***l *»n 
Sunday SeptemlxT 22ml in th»* (*r**ek 
()rtIkm1«»\ Ghunh. followed by .» large mfp 
tion Memls-rs of the bridal fwtrtx w**r** Mi-- 
\ a-iliki B»*<‘‘nili- Mi— Helen < a-tl» - Mi— 
Helen kyrioftotilou- Mi— Helen Margani- 
Mi— Beulah * i/ak<>- and Mi-- > Margani- 
Th*‘ <vmp|«* are making their h*»im* in 
teilo biaho

GRADE
AHEPA PARAPHERNAI I \

.American and fireek Flags. 
Spankers. Swords, Emblems. 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes. 

Burton*. Bibles, Jewels. 
PROMPT SERVICf’. ANT> 

tAlR PRir I *
GREEK-AMERICAN NtAAS CO.

X* Si N*w York. N X

No\*>nibpr.

ilA'? i

The pirture p»»rtr»%ii th*- chairman of th** 
kanoa* <l*l> rorivmliim. Bri»tt«rr \«»*jrr»aa. mur- 
roun<i«*ct by I hr fairrat of I hr fair an«l in jeo ial 
rrlati«»n« s-ilh thrm. But! thi« attiturlr of thr fair 
*r\ toward* thr Brau Brumrnrl %• a* t^-f«»rr thr 
ni«rht «»f thr «lan«r. f«*r that niaht diplomatir 
rrlatMin* wrrr abruptly hr«»krn ttrrauar thr con- 
vrntion rrmainrd in rontinuou* araaion till mid - 
night, drproing thr ladira. who wrrr raftTriall* 
attirrd f«*r thr nc-«~a*i«»n and wtahrd to dam r with 
thr <irlrgatr« —ami of rourar with t(*r chairman 

— of thr |>|raaant op|>ort unit »

I AURENtt ( HAPTER AlFAIRER 
EN(, ACED

r pHK report I'otne-* from l/twren***. Mu —
■ that Brother Phillip Potillex wellknown 

biisirie** man of I .awr*1 nee ami an esteemed 
member «>f th** community i* engag**<l to 'li^- 
ZgchaFOuIa koine* of Bexerc Ma— tal 
enteil and charming daughter of Mr Z 
koines, leading business man of Revere 
Th«* member* of th** Lawr**n«*‘ (!hapter ex 
tend t*« th«*ni their Im*-I wi*h**s f«»r a *f»ee<fx 
marriage and a happy life thereafter

lilt MARKIACt Ot lilt >E( HEI ARA 
Ot I HE N t NA IIRI IAIN. ( ON\

( II API t R

nGHI.NG th** month of hon*-xmoon- w.* 
ar** inforrmal th*- wedding of Brother 

Peter Altivm -**« r**tar> of th** New Britain 
Gorin Chapter. to*>k pla« • with th** * harm 
ing and cultured 1 h**an«* P \-li****t.i Th** 
wialding c**reiin»nx wa-> attend**d by manv 
friend- ami r**lati\» - of the *-oupl«‘ Con 
gratiiia*ion- ami l»**-t wish*- for a happN 
married life an* evtendetl to th*- newly wed*

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation di.*- 

turlr- yiHir Bunnnt' or
Itchim: 'V'!:' iti'>ii. Bai kal !:, or 1.ck 
Pain.-, makinn vou f*a*l tired, depre-sed 
ami ili'ioiirauiil »li' ii"» tr\ t!,i Cystex 
♦ - Hour Test’’ Dotit ({ive Up trt't 
Cystex to*lay at :mv ilrwn -t. n Put it 
to the tot h..« fa-t it work-. .Murii v 
hiu k if it ill.-u t linin' quirk improta- 
meiit. and aati-fv you roiiipleti'ly. Try 
Cystex t.»l.v (Inlv ui.



?wv torodt mritoix, «»i u—oi»n oriii»:ri 
MCynkti*tMiv NtMMmi m ii*«i\ ru»o
r«vnW otto torr ©Mo^tviic war.

I ) "Oti ni in ti»*^iii m\ 
r»iiiiti:n r«iu»\ intwv. dlw.a
tuouiun uo\o\ «v t^n n I Tinotiu,
nu dt» AiaKivdot lit iBiMWbir tytHtu r.m af
ro to KtoaSwatov.

*2) I loin v '|-I?at«M t<i% iii TtTToodiora ft t o 
«i^vi.o<T«»r dTOK rftw.duav »:ai «v n r<o- 
^.ofda I ratotia Kn» d d> ti—oorfior^w af- 
Tnr tlvut d« u»i iuTtidTodiSnr.

) lloior iimii f tirMiriiar kouvii ii I- 
Tmmia rni oTSotar tor in to-'ii< —od»:i»Tui 
\ d^oiHiriii. K(ii Tt iidoi r in To*-of rroodni- 
oti. diw.adn. \ > otd Ttoo^MiiTii'.nv to—o-
H| T««il\ *'o»»iiotgjv droTI Ttotmt idnilTl - 
im.m vii in Tnii4n-\ Tt inoiduo cix TOKOV 
Ti7»v vottuoTfejv Wo i ^c.»di% im I? ’ ) dio 
iu ootidi'uimox oTtoTt 0* O7tofi^.i rrtodix i ii 
to i:ioTMM arto tox Ttaod^o»:g>tit vnv i’ttio- 
ti ii infix oio tiix o—oi ox rfrvirfT&Mfv —^.li
on dr:o*'iix m oioxdn—on d—oTm.dx i^.—i- 
do r.todorr.

“it ~ \x Ho *'ivn tn To‘*oi vi m I Toioi »- 
or ti d—d tT*r»v iooi'Hiidm —oio to ino»- 
duoTo —of t04.»i:t n n.rriiii Hitikgm; xo 

—oio n Timi Tg.x hi to"g»x oTox iio- 
-'•dt n I toioi in »:oi troio ii ^oii*'iihtii:ii

\<»\♦*niber. \929

diio Tnr into-'oi koto tux ninoox —o« 
rrooKi iTot x‘ d-'ooodt*.

.») lloioi durWr\oi-x Tnx I^Tototiax koi 
idv drxoxToi Tor —no* dHoxto< tgjv,
inc ta 1 in 1 < tg»x . vo t*;n i urtdTodi'vm 
in Tnx iKoxoTnTo koi »i« To rHikox ai- 
twx .

t> | >d diofoidn in —ondo-_'n\ To d»'U«H.>- 
vnTiKov To o—oiox T|-'ox —miKHToi xn f- 
—o-^ooi'n koi vo inn rooo—ndHn dsd oi- 
nvdnrtoTi —iMotHi tov —oonootKnx i—i Tti-.t- 
ox iTrod^ldlx -of —<.»dnTor, koH «mH»x 110- 
vox to *'imi—to f^orx Karunox diiov koi 
d*^» —OXTOTl.

7 l **\x 11 ’I'toioiin Tn* droior Ho *«'i- 
xn uito^o* i»o*'idt Tin to^odaar Tin ii 
rooKtiToi x* do^idn. o—oti iivni twotim* - 
ti 00 % x dTtooi'Yn tux o^ooox hito'i.x, 
in *'01*; oTor tux ion 10*^0< 0*11 vnv.

i5) \o 1111 —niMidroHii d—o to •n^oxiw o- 
ti adv.11 I Toimio. duoio* ordiGH io^u- 
dior irtiTi^t, 11 d^v»o< ^viodTor t«i- ii*'o-
IMldl OloTl TO —I *'OVOTO oi*T(| dl X l IX ill 
—OVTOTi dl'VTti.tdTlKO dm oiox HtTIKnX 
ii—iMMidix Tor,

J* » Nil IIX III — OOOIV.IIKTIKOI oTnx —00-
iuitiii vd tox i*Mii'v 1:111 Tof dui^.niforv ioi- 
aiTtio.M' koi xn i—iiuvn xn tivoi ti* Tor 
di < tiTndtir Tor >:«*» in^.o* nxdiM,i—«»r th*

i mi: \hki»\

i iindTodi x in Tor. din xo ‘^findiut rdn tv 
dxa*'»:»i (,>« uoorrr To»v ro«M>o*»iK*dx dr- 
(iiTndn.iv Tor.

Koi oTox fvn nfror Tor T^xnooOwoior, 
Ttoix TtkiKidr fro*'on i n T«i di uoo' uti- 
kov. mix d*'oiMidvi Tor roodot ^Kiut vor ui - 
T*»*'or. rinx Ttkor i*r<i"'001’n to TdtK Tor, 
vd * nTndn d t, d T ii x I « 11 T. t- 
< o v Tor tic t n v d r o i o v 
t ^ r % t n r t d t o d f x 11 v, xo tox 
ri.no o n o o n d n d t o t «i r 
11 i t o r o r r. *# f r o d k 1 t t a * 
v d y o » o d 11 »: <1 i v d < n T n- 
*( 11 tiix d r u o r i. n v Tnr 
t i rot r t • x o k n n n.

A10 vd tivnt duior d«>odt*.)inxot fir Tnx 
tovadiox twv, i:ai t*'orv i«ndiMii.tdinxor 
Tor oiKoxoinnr Tiov rni to rtmddt i ihito 
twv in fvn idtytKov dd«Mii.N tok*»v fix01 
di'untfMoTtoox xo nn intotoir«»i*v roiotr 
dofniodv dr.irix Tin KoToHt dit* T*.n dt »n- 
To^m 010T1 dr«.ir dvornfMiinv in ntTovoi 
d» x »•'oi'x dinoitn ddoni.tt Tokox koi r***.- 
i.i* oooi < Kivdrxtrft Koi afro to Kt oo- 
i.OIOV T*«>V.

'Ii t’ livioTfOG) rtoiooi* ovtoi toiv.ii*'*- 
dTox tir To i*.ii*'»dTov roi.i,o; Kixdi'vot 
rof o»nTm*'ft tii nro n*'oonx o*'M.>*iTGiX 
koi itoi.idT<i ki *idodKor»K«r*x MtTo^tdv.

:<l

Ah»ti

Aioti,

Aioti.

A loTt. 

Aioti.

Aioti

Aioti.

AtOTt.

Aioti

Aioti.

Aioti.

<#{>: A I' OAOYZ K A I 0 A AI j<^>

ZEBETAI, OAYMAZEI KAI AfARA THN TYNAIKA TOY
iot«»tx tir tox r.odnox to roioio Tor Aioti.
to Hni.ii* 11 n idm m itoox iititoikmx dTno-'nv, ddmoo- 
oofdo dm tiix idi»:nv Tin; d*.»iniTi*:nx i^oxTi.vtdix Kill 

dxHnooTnTo.
to xoxoronit koi to Koiiinrt i» idio in dTinr^iKa too- Aioti. 
**ord»o, to didodr.ti n idio tiix roodfi^nx T*,>x dm:*<»-
vitoi tux v»"VTii xn th ndr*;nn»» nv tivni dxndi-'O, 
xn th dKirndn vd nn K4mii.*r*ndorv koi roi^oKir d- 
•'niTvii ri.inii«»x t<.»v d*'o*:'-*/rdT<.ir inun; diwOKivnoon ii 
X I KTHI dikOKi.niMMT.
Td KiiHaoiffi n idio. to TotOtt n idm -** f'diii n iom 
r.oi (hdnmdvf 1 to «M>«niniTu tc.»x n idia.
To tmodr trirtTm ofi dT*» driri Tor ffoidr.ti to on**n- 
Tov fTOtllOX, TO Toon <1 dTfHOllfXOV, To rT*.»*'IKO driTO- 
k« xo i.nurn drd KoOooidTnTo koi to rmdio Tor dnx 

1:0 fKi.tr.
Ii»-'u< 1 Tot tir To liriTi Tnr *.»r n inv.iddn tii tiix r.r- 
»''id.iix Tnr, iTnofT*»fdo tox dxdon Tin koi to rntdtd 
tii* . ♦♦•'i «dr i'rnoiToia, di^>o «•»<; ridTn drf i**'*k . dToo- 
»'iKn iinTtoa koi di.nHnr n'xniKo.
»d*n riKoior koi *ix di*vanrouidix tKtiver di.nv Tnx Aioti, 

11111 (Mix ii* Tox d-'ioxn Tii* * <.>iir, tiofmxi« ovtoi oTux to 
<n»ddr tir to rTw^iKov Tor di-xoxTd Tnx uro<.>dm rn* 
oiKOKi'fKodrxin . Tnx oiKonvtinK.nv t iTl^inx koi to Tor- Aioti 

ot 1 mi i.o**ni Tni dr* r-'or Tor.
•:* tKtivti vointi oTox tKtixor *'oion. k fKfixn inidin Aioti. 

otox tKtivor aindid, »: tKtivn rovti otov tKtivo* roxn.
1: tKtivn r*id*'ti oTox tKfixo* rod*'n
iMoTnt kiii dY«ir<l Tor* ''oxti* Tor. trtidn t»:tivoi tox 
n*'nmdnx ro^.r roix t«»x iWorndn n ioin.
dt in Tni Toi * Korin * Tor. * I'yifn to tdodd Tor 1:01 dtx Aioti. 
dr nTiii. a of ti tv di vt ddiidrciM'.
txid tivni tt*rniMM dtodTti. iiooogjiii mi koi ro--. it id in x n, Aioti

dtx Korxi4ti dtx rivn. dtx (HintTin »:nt dtv iho;*iTin

to dom Tnr vrx*lKti«r nidctor Aioti.

Koi.^(t>ri* t toi dt 11 xn tvoiTTnt dtiivn kiii ixonintotToi 
x*i dmdn rm'>Tm tii tox nxdiiu Tin kiii KoToriv tir tiix 
Koivtoviox. \i di'xiivndTiMtoot Tin; iivni dtuvai kiii ni 
dnidKtdndtir Tn* inifiKiii kiii iirTonuivni. 
otov doo*.H(Tndn do(Hi*K7H; Kovtvo Tin midi, tir to rod- 
dt.-rox Tin < to^oooi* i T«n *dr iK.>TodTtonv*»r tv di.n oi*- 
Ttn tii i.oMrodTnTi, n Htin koi itoo unToiKit dToo-n. 
LTtKtTni dr trdvoi Tor tdr llnxo*'io. \idOnxtTni tox 
dor*'Unx Tor, dkoi 11 toit KTirorr Tin Kiiodni* Tor. ro- 
04i»:oiu»rHti in d^Givinx tiix dvorvonv Tor koi roonrn- 
Hii vd Tof di->dn <wnv drd tiix toinx Tin koi rr^fix 
drd tiix i'i~'nx Tin. ’Avdlu 1 to Kovdiii.t, Hrumitt koi 
*^ovuti*it r*M» t*7»v iikoxgiv koi iKtTtin Tnx ||nva*'inx 
in miTix. in ivarToiiov 1:111 ui rdxox vd Tnr diddn to 
rntdi Tin Koi otov dm.ioHn drd tiiv itoov mooi:i.ndix 
Tnr. drd to «i*'orrxidinxa koi *#tu*»Tu dToo*'iiv koi 
Tornt ihitiito ini Tin Tnr KnTom.ii.4ifx ddv inimnniiTnom 
th it0*1 dnKoro Tor iinTmKof rdvor rof t^findov did 
tox i-^tiov Kiii Tnx tt-nix Tof rmdmf tin. Tof dri.«i- 
vvor Tnr
Toi* fvfivii dootiKTior ii fvTiiio* rtvin. ni koivoi dft.*- 
viot koi rdWni. ni KOivni ^ooni kiii Wi.ii'nc. d Koivor tv- 
Tinor td***.**' kiii »i duoitMiin dvdrn.
tKtivor tivoi tKtivn ». tKtivn tixoi tKtivor. I'ivoi nm 

i i-'ii tir dro d<->iniTo
tivoi di.tiHtn (Midii.iddn Tof oikoi Tin. ftadtiwifr Tnr d 

dxdom Tnr. m omtot roi^Knrti T«r to rmdm Tnr. ro- 
i.uTi Tin to ririTt Tnr. f>ndii.ttdx Tn* d —totovn toi 
ffriTiof Tin .
I nx fit (»tTin 
iivni v»“xniKii.
I ox di(n Tin kiii Tnx WimnWtt, 
iivni 'Iown
I nx dt (u Tin tiix Ho rod * ft »:ui tox (Word,
tivoi '1\NN\ ti7ix rnidi<7»x toi N\Ho r*»



H AXEflA nPOIKAAEITAI EIIIIHMQI NA EYMMETAEXH Ell TAE EOPTAI 
THE EKATONTAETHPIAOE THE EAAHNIKHE ANEIAPTHEIAE

H 'E/-/.i|Vix»| Kv6fov()<ti; iifiko tt|; fv Oi.ioivzkT.vi Yj 
/.iivizi'i; II otofifiu;. »| Ktitno.Ti| Tf|; 'K/.«tovTrtfti|i>iho;. os 
fttjiiuoy_fH AOi)viuv xui nfumsu.:. o fio»wiTi|; /
\i/.iavo;. <!>; xni i| 'Iv7.i|VO- Aufoi/.«vi/.i| (Iicuvmni; A{*i| 

vhpv KTtO)|(i(o« ^noflr/.»iA£o«v r»jv A/f.tuv va nntttfTn(Yfr| T'"s' 
II(iVfy7.»|vio)v footiuv (iitivf; {til /.Iifiovv /mmiv ri|V fo/iiiin’ijv 
dvoiHiv .Ton: tuvii', roimiov tf|; lv/.<iTovTiifti|i)if>oz ti'i; Avt 
ca<iri|fiiu; tf|C Iv./.uiVt;

Ai ^000/./.T|0fi; iVf ftlBarn'Sl|nn\' 11f/-S "tialp I'/p; .Ton; r*s 
"KfiJwmov Svvt.y.mv rij; A/fTu; h.tmj f>.*u««>.h /">v v 1 ?
to Knvaa; iliii' tfoi to; <iox<»; —F.TTfiifioim

To iivvn'ioiov to; tooo/./.i|Oh;. (int
ooi: hifhifinof Tt|V ii.TO<f«ioiv Tor T»(/F''OfUj ixni; fi; m; F.Tioii- 
(iov; dp/si; tifiHo tmv idwdvxotv.

KnroiTfoo) ft>|uoniFiV>utv m ftiaftifeaofHvra Tii/.Fypaq i|waTa 

too; - ttottiv ti'iv fvhifi<|fooioviov FTtq I'Aanomifttn oTm; ft; 
.TIKMJf/Fl; F'/thoflFIC TOp .TfploiV/nr .TOtl'/UtlTFflttoOFV F'/TFVoi; 

MhoVTF; /.F.TTOUtoti; :T/.l|pO(fOptti; -TFpt Ttov .TpOFTOIIia.OllFVi'iV 
UF'/ti/UltV 11 llVF/j.l|VUOV FOOTolV hot Tt|V FpX<HIFVI|V (IVOI ttV Too; 

Tavi|Vi'pionov ti'i; 'K/.itrovTaFTt|piho; ti'i; !'/./.i|Vtxf|; \t ;oo- 
Tt|Ot(t;.

TA THAErPAOHMATA OPOI TO ZYNEAPION 
THI AXEPIA

, \Hi»viu Tn — f ii \i *M»ritT«r 
'I‘.v^nviKiiA llotdliriav IhMidt^»:Twvo<

UaouKiiXM if ntiMin I-itim.-ik I t iir.itTot■Mo.ii.... oihIiiImi- 
.iiiTt lit Xioit'itii"' »iitiim ~iom Toono m rti.
Ktit —iHiiiKilintlnri titlilo"int^ootilN ii itioniTt ii run lit''tty.lli tiiTi- 
“OIMk.lTTl lAH » l< tOllTHI t KClTm TUlTIIIIIOm;.

^11 \ \ \ \Koimv\ol
( VtTni'O^IH I iMTi«»|-.i-»\ )

* \H||VIII TH !i<ill liTul
*K3&nvtt:m IIimKitiiiv

I Intitiiitii.t-i TIO.I -imoioiiiTi ii ut tit.H V"irn km On nun t< k.i\- 
itnt —itr tii tint

'|^u.nvtKn kt tnnnitiit "tumTil iiiio Koi Tsirtnlki hti •hfiTi
(id111 vii>(' Sl'VOn TT«Oltll>.H(il' t*|T«M»*IH' t i:«T«VT(lt TIIHMMm

MIX \A \KO||OV \«»1

\\ a^hiiiuton. I». < .. \umiM *J7. MKitt.
IliHitooov ii’MiMiior Vvvrnc

I i"'(i(«irft«*r «uilii<MM€.> i'Mi\ » iitmtiim* Tni.i*;»Mioi»Mii I 
»:ii( KHuiiviidtCiM. i.fioOiv dnutnov-

I>.^.«im»:ii hi <unvii(tn "(iiiii Tii i ii(i( icm TT»Tti»»Hi\ oti thu-iTt
ddNtx.H m*'Wii —(mm»»^.h(>i> I riTooriii I miti»\Tiiithomm..

inioii«>v\oi

\t!»rn>, VusumY I#2‘>
i . It- V ixon.

\hcpa <'on\ciili(ni,
Kansas < iiy, Missouri-

IMca-c lrai»»*init Hu'YImt Wirpan* cordial rruard«-. • ii> of 
%th<>ns awaiix tliciii ik vi Sprinu on the o«. aoon of oui 
Nation's Anniversary.

V \TslS
Mayor of Vtlieii**

\tlwns. August 2S^fli. IfKSIY
r. K- Nixon.

Ahepa Convention,
Kansas City. >lissoun-

■•IraM- irnri-iiill Brolht r VitT.itns fralt rnnl kt—. - «nt| 
rt-xartlF- from |iro|»l.- of l*irfnt-U' W• tiwtiii »o« nt-xt >prtnu

I'W l.t»
Mayor of l*in*»eu«»

Alliens. Aiiuuof 25th« l»2«.
( hairman of \hepa Convent ion

Kansas City, Missouri.
firerk-American \s*.<»<iation greets \iicpa C«mv«mntion and 

Invites Hr of hers next yen* to motherland to celebrate Cen
tennial of hei I »id«‘penden( e.

\pi>smi.ii|»<M Los. < Imirinaii 
mtVMON \S. Secretary.

* •n '2!»n Vi-ao dTai l!»‘2'*
<tiaiinian Yhcpa Convention.

Kansas i iiy,
Missouri.

I i*'»i(»idT«.»( (i>(r‘*‘‘'i#.i.<.> *V^T(M o**(m 2.t«(itiwtii:<^ t\»c»iv»v at- 
Tii*»n nor *4ii»iiT«i«ko>« rfT«iiTiwTirn« onvuifTtioc i 1:000111 <«i> \*'i*
—uvi m "in Ti^.ori Atn nboiot ll*i4Hi»:ni.4.'> oiiifiitMidaTt Li*v»nil' 
imBmiav irtirinin.n rm «.«ioi i7»or\ uii*o*mmi Y^*i-
—(H «M IlfMlv.li tOOTadlltO ITTtTtiiH' iHviKlf I I'.OTOV TOI Til-
(OOim .

\l \l YNOl
lioriaiTn*

THAETPAOilKA! APIANTHZEIZ AHOAOXHI 
nPOIKAHZEQN

Wasliigton, l». i . Sef»tembei 1H. Itrji*
llofv.ov Koi’VToratioTtiv

IlmnlMMO t^>.tt'l»:n< JkHMliriMlTKK
*\Bnv(i«. I^aiii.

' l*roTo\ Li MfMov.no *\;'»?ro« rrofMu.i.i i (M«»» toi stamn i hih

r.oi daiv.oii:iM'4 *oiioi Ti«iiioi< “(mm tov l^.v.n\ii:o\ kaiiv. II * X^mo 
Ho ifruntOt £ ti I roTovTotTnoioiM iTTtdnuvitr. Aioto f»oi<.>duTi 'Iiiti- 
imi l.i.i.ooo '\"ir:ov( »iivo»-\ o**o»'rvin Ooorooi r;ooor>odi«ov roi 

“idTOI III to niToio.
XoMItTldtloix 114 dT«M«TH*’0\ ,|*«OVTlH\.

I I liPI loL I *1*1 \IIL
" VroTOf 11 (MH 0004 V^tTTOi

Wl \ \l VL K V I LiiNIIL
’ l*“OT(M I (MIHNOTI rr

XX Aisliington. It. < September Is. UH50.
l v.li*Huno\ Hfvii i y.io ,

IIim.»Hi “in «s'o\
X Hn\ oi l^oi

II '\"iro tv stviia* (frMvardin rtoraim.M tot^Hn “4hm(i:i.n-
do I v.#.ii\i>:ii( Krbtmndtw* in d< > iTToi a^oi' ^li"ii^.oi:o“oi «.oi
“io» di ihu to*'H4 hoi Lootoi* I r.oToAtatTiiimimm . ii* mdTo Tt*:xo 

V*'itto\4 “oxtoti Ho tr.Ttv.oiS roHniuoTo. Atio«iHi vaimTiduoi« 
o>a>iv.ni»oi' * XotvwooTnTiM; hoc .

I I lll’l IOL I M X111

V“OToi Hmoiimmm

XVI X XI VL K X ILiiNlll
’ X’tTOTiM I iHlttllOTt t <

XX’ashlngton. IL C*.. September IH. 1P29.
M i*'oi.(ii:orroiv.ov

Vroi le'iiv I « 4,;Ti «i«K4ov
* \Hnvoi I ^w.04

lloicitoio (tvtiaitviodt v i**»:oimt>4 riiiTi imi\ . I i'*'o
indTndiiTr “oooroicoriitv irridnm.M L^w.nvirnv Ki'foavndiv \- 
yi “(i ti'S'vctiiioxoc «»i‘*iT4H vii «m iim toiP'ii i\ ih iiioti to«Tiid«M»v
I MITOVTOITIIIMU4M X % tillOTlldlllf 5TIITMI4MM Mtlf.

I I UVI IOL I *M XlIL
' Vro Tim 11 imo immm

X\l X XI VL K X ILliMIL
' X’roToi I ootiuoTt i i;



I III V H KI* \ M \<. \/l M :\?t

HPOEAPIMON MET

o * h r oi 
tot irr*rior«*OT o*«or

p .Pr-f 'S) <f ***?*?* /,AJ
‘ f f

Patb / aS* <u7u 4 I"? <■ l >if< -f / lOr‘7" / _
vyg</^ r-v. ^ ^
;/{ ; ,V .**/ /ir Ai f
i } ;7 0 I* i Si'lr a

(L:Spyit' /:;t ■ ‘if '?+?■''*>*■ •/* rtr*'*-
lp:p ir:t*f lr/ At'

/i.-j .

F h. Ii{:«tA* <>s+jV't

fifFAt j

^;r /r/.-U st* i*<7 W. i -V’ »,* '
/ ’ 1 / - / / s'
fi T ;l#t r/: ■</< *J 'V >

/ /£ #7*. > f'-jAst rry ut^uts

y4;fats' (l /j lta,\'T<fW

Fk p'T~ta i ^a? li'-sr-*' arwAss
If t
/ ^ ± ‘-y y
rn)/\- ?rtfxi'j~yy' ;■ .

f'i Fa tf /Jf f<<s/a Arf a f ii Ar

r 1 • s

\\ ii»lnnan>n. I>. < .. S--|>ti-rn(»T IH. UW
L. HoTOtlv.

A n tiii«i"(t\ \rt»»\t>\.
VH||\«I|. I ^ws.«li

I .i ^uwirfrwrtatv o««i ^iitot Ti((*noni% “tt^-t
7tii<Mt>'.«i#.ortit % « *'«*i«» ti#*unri t »« \-
0nv«r»v.

Al»»«<**'»' HtWMltfcM.
VltlOtlU l « 'I

\»iut>on t^nnOn •-mmriornoio' rn^»4%'miofiito -ii'i-
f>ifHi«»«i?t ^.ftm fhiimik m oot:i»*»tKoi< *'<i»ot"u*»n»i • V^tru* .

Hi| ii<| i HMXUA l\ »i< ill 'I Tt I i in Ti 11 | .»:i|*:i»\Tllt TtllMOH*

Itoiv.t r'lix ‘\HmuA
’ \Hi*\iii. I^Ft.w

II ’ l-'i-rii iimii tt’Y'i.iiit.iv «*u iinttom t-rttmi»tu< . Viiuttox 
tr^.tt<MMM»ii«ilfiiutA i(-««iti<.>th:ii\ iiiiMiiirtiux -ooa-
»;<i^.4»im% i »:«i t^KaiMiiot < uotv.oit.iHT *'ii»«i tniiiur*
‘ V*^i?ru« rtiHM Iv.y.nvit.in Koiv.ht, l t»*oriMu\ »:ui 
L"*Mi"»Mt»i:<-o H Hu ilruturmi-'H {> ili.tiiu*! i* ioitTu*

I *.UTO\ Tdl Ttioiom

I l.iil’l IOV *M \HS, ' VruT«M 11 U*M OlHM ‘ V-it:ui 
\\I\M VI h \ I 1S2MI1. Vmi*:u« I uutinu^tn

nAPATAIlI ITPATIQTIKHI AMNHITEIAZ MEXPI 
THI 30 AEKEMBPIOY 1930 Ell TOYI 

EKAPOMEII THI AXEflA
l v^.itTt».ii llmu(uiu i\ 0» u»l»*'i:*:<.)\»

\i»iH. llut>>T. lii !♦« Noiuftoior,
IIihm *o\ VrrciTux ll<M>touo% t*i< * \“ir;in

Kt otnv I t ».»«**««% I . '!*o..
Krott llootoot,

”1 •'!#> tiix Tin ii v xu otm.i tii i.>«hx iutjx »»ti u I #...11x11:11 
Krfnuxii#ii ix Tii iriHiinu x uxtuttui.uiHh 411 tiix uiutitto^UiHux 
r:uu niirix ir*'iix Tin ttuiio*'i»« nuiiin uu rnoy.iAilt itic ti» tuh m#>.- 
#. (>x Till XU lltTllli‘'(>>(il Till IH I .#.#.11011 tl.OiHIIUll IT.' t rnuiulll TloX 
1 UoTl>>X Till I .»:ilTUX TiltTIIUKMM UTTt Olllllllt x iixilUTl l#.ll TUX i I -
rr#.Hui-fuix ti.’>x dToiiTiuiTiiuox iTTir'utiultwx mu ttuxtui Tun »»ii«- 
yt xi it Tin \ 111 ui»:iii . uiTivtr rruuTiHtxTm xu truiiu i»Hi.u»i tux I 
#.uou in*'ui it I Aiki utuiior I1KIU.

IIiiuii>:ii#x<u trrt tii trt.iiiuiii tuitii um.u ot^OiiTt tux fuimiut- 
iltx Tll« tKltlllTOI lTTl»#.uitlM mu.

< » I TlTl TlfllIIUtXOi'
\ \>N|VoI

\\ .i'»hii*m ni. !>.. < No\i intw r IK. 
I v.t i-Hi m«x fit VW t #.ux.

11 •U>»H|TTU1 ll^*OX .
" \ Hit XU I I^IH

I ^w.nx 11.11 llmdluiu lh uui-iti *xni nx n*'-n#.4 nou* iiinii 
«i“in tuiiix “«nmTiiiii <•>! u\uiItu#.iii itTuuTi<.»Tii:V»x iTTo*‘m i-uii n>x ti:- 
iii mi 111 tux .

I rumiiTiittitTi “umir.iim * oi*'HnTt “uim Turru rt*MMf<u“ii:i-*i. 
uitifiinmiuTi “oiM l,t<MiuTiix KrOiuxndlx ixAttiiioi i t i-'UiiidTiui Tin 

I f lil’l MU I M\!!L VruTiM Hum no***

I he (1 reck I .me
{(Fotihitueii frtfm t i

in * harirv of thf jui'.-a-iiuvr booktCk^- Munv of 
thr in**mU*rs of thr \h* |>u its** th* < *r*i k 
Iin<\ tr.ivi lifii.' to <imn-. hi fact thirt x-thr***' 
of them -viiilrii >**'pt**»iitMT 2Tth on th*- S >
' Hxron* a-* a rtii'tnlaT "I th** Man* h,‘',t«T 
Chaptrr \n. H. Brother T^iriniok'i- xxrit*^ 
mhih* on the limit.

Th** t ir*t-k Ijij** ut th** |»m**nt tinir ‘itirr- 
«!**'» tvxo f««it st»Niiii«*hip*'. th* > > Byron and 

“ Kiiif«on.*' r' lrularlx plying lH*tx**i*n th** 
(>ort*« from New ^ork ami Boston d»r**i t to 
l*atra^. Biriuij'* and the near «*«-!rrn iwirt'

I Vt OM \ \ MM II I V Ol U \MIINt. ION

BIU^IM" n\\. 1111 MOHIBN^
tt HI II I N BV 1*1 I H« V V MO^

'HI La«<»nian of \\ a^hiniftofi.
unions m**m»**Tx of which an* mam 

Brotlu r Vhc|«im, pr**'»**rit<*«l Hi* \l*rtl**rn-. 
a pl«v in thn** a* t*. hy IVfcr \ >nH»>, *»n th** 
niirht of Octi>l***r JTlh in th** Immacuhitc < on 
cc|»ti*m Hall. I h» play xxi*> --Ia*:»*«l hy Manm 
BolzairtMi. a t *r* ♦ k * liaract*‘r m tor who inter- 
pr**t***l one of th** main part’s in th** play and in 
whi« h forty-five |>era«oii>s. nietnlwr’* of th** local 
(ireck e»»mmunit\ purtH ifi«it***l

|Vt*r V yriio" th** author yntee-.fidlv

placed tf»«‘ part ofth* attorney for th** define* 
on** of the main « hara* ter> in th** play. 1 h«* 
Muderm dipiifing a pha>** of modern lif* 
was well 'tap'd and play**d. eiULMd»*ritiir the 
amateur experience of th** |>art h'i pati n^r 
players. I h* theme wa> well e*»neeix**ii and as 
;i wind** tin* plax impress***I the aiidi**n»« wttfi 
its edfi* atlotial instnietixe and ilraiuath as- 
|N**ts.

Tin* author of the plax, it apficar*. is well 
irifttsl with plax-wntini: taJents and if h** will 
k**ep up his effort* h** w ill undoubtedly at hi**ve 
r*sx«nii»ion and sMit <*«*ss in his endeavors

Fully latHi j*e*ip}e attended th* perform
ance
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YES! THE GREEKS HAVE MADE GOOD
And Their Buying Power Is I remendous!

To Sell!
Confectionery

Restaurant Supplies and Fixtures 

Radios * Automobiles * Real Estate 

Food Products & Clothing & Jewelry 

Cigars and Cigarettes ^ Qeneral Products

Advertise in 

The AHEPA Magazine 
The Most Influential and Effective National Advertising Medium 

Completely Covering the Greek Group in the Country

With 22,000 Circulation!
Reaches all the progressive business men of Greek descent

— The Entire Family —

rates and detailed circulation information furnished on request

Advertising and General Office1-

1132 Investment Building
WASHINGTON, D. C.

MUMro*D CONCORD NX.



GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK — PATRAS — PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST (Via Boston)

fC Y S. S BYRON 

S S EDISON

SAILINGS from. NEW YORK

FROM BOTTOM THK FOLLOWING DAY

November 20 
December 5

[•

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece

44 Whitehall Street, New York, N. \ .

S. B DS'.MOPOI I OV
Othtt Offices:

Clark St.. Chiraio. Ill P. P kl I Rt BE.S. 147
N PRINTS;/Y. ‘•Mt Market St.. San Ffanci»c<>. Calif

Host on. Mi

^a.ros, /

MW \ OK K \THEN

s i e vmship Til kht s
> all parts of the world

EXCl RMONS
and Near Eastto Qreece

FREE

\ Sll I \

HI P\ s| R\ |<

e. 111fiiiiiiJLi'' J
Ahepa Excursion

(, R E E ( I

\Tl KM V
\iarrh

i o > u L I r ii m n i

■

♦ ♦I'llKONI/f OIK VIWMill'Mi'
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Qive yourselves the best in

Imported Food Products

during Holidays and Every Day

buy “STAIKO” Brand

STAIKO Extra Virgin Olive Oil, the Cream of Olive Oils
STAIKO Feta—Kefalotyri and Casseri Cheese
STAIKO Imported Greek Butter
STAIKO Famous Hymettus Honey
STAIKO Genuine Russian Black Caviar
STAIKO Greek Stuffed Egg PLints in Olive Oil
STAIKO Greek Olives: Calamata, Royal, Alfonso, in Olive Oil

Green Cracked, Salona Blac^
Packed in Jars o] l Qal., U QaL, l Lb., and ': Lh.

Also Anchovies and Sardines i: v ' J Anchovies Fiiet 
Pickled Peppers — Greek Origanon iri tins and bunches 
Greek Conserves • t^kra, Fava Beans, \ ine Leaves, ct 

Lucumi, Halvah, Pistachio Nuts, Stragalia, ets.

Most of all don’t forget the STAIKO Chios S\\ EE I S
TAYKA KOYTAAIOY XIOY

They are the Best specially prepared and packed for 
Staikos Brothers

VISSIM), SFRAI/AKI, IRIANTAFILLO, SIXHII, MKO. 
HSITKL K XRIDAKl. VIEMTZANAKI, KIDOM. MAs ITHl. 

M ANDARIN I, PERGAMONTO

Shou Your Preference for Qreek Delicious Products 

Giie tor Christmas '‘STAIKO" Products

I ,iv u tii •‘•s-j STAIKO

STAIKOS BROTHERS

%

4ss PEARL STREET 
NEW YORK. V V.

NOTAR A 47 
PIRAEUS, GREECE

The LEADlSCj House in America for High Qrade Qreek Products

I-UKOM/I OIK UOtKfl'l K«-



ORDER OF AHEPA 

The Ahepa
Illustrated National Monthly Magazine

December 1929 
Volume III 
Number 8
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AHEPA
EXCURSION

to
GREECE

on the Vlotoi ship

SAT URM A
A/ March 2lst, l‘>iO

Exclusive Agents

Pharos Agency, Inc.
i

59 Washington St.

N*w York City

Ahepa Excursion

(, R E E ( I

SATIRNIA

Uarrh :*/>r. I'tlO

COSE LICH LIN I

Saturnia-Vnlcaiua

GREEK LINE
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK —PATRAS —PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST (V'ia Boston)

L

Schedule for 1929

SAILINGS from NEW YORK

Borrow

AI

National Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece
44 VV’hitehall Street, New York, N. Y.

Olher Offices:
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Our Irrepressible Habits

Bv (ieorge E. Phillies
Supreme Pre Uent of the Order of Ahepa

IN THE course of our physical and mental development 
we form certain a posteriori habits which become in- 
stinctive with the progress of time and which ulti

mately are able to color the direction of our life. In fact, 
these habits, having gained a foothold in our character, are 
decisively responsible for the successful or unsuccessful 
termination of our career. This sequence is inevitable be
cause, by the process of the natural law of compensation, our 
collective or individual achievements are the direct result of 
the thoughts and aims governing our actions and because, 
in turn, these thoughts and aims are dominated by or 
emanate from our instinctive inclinations or habits.

Surveying the universe of human thought analytically, 
as manifested in action, we find that it is predominated by 
two major instincts known as the "creative" and the “ac- 
quisitive.” Our pursuits are guided either by the one or by 
the other instinct depending, of course, upon the habit or 
inclination which has been ab initio permitted to control us. 
Perspectively, in other words, we, as individuals are sever
ally playing the game of ‘‘put and take" until our days end. 
We spend our forces either in creating or in acquiring and 
the fulfillment of both functions is necessary to the sum 
total of life.

Acquiring precious gold with the motive of using it 
wisely and for the benefit of humanity, or ascending into un
bridled power for the same purpose, even in autocratic 
power, is just as beneficent and necessary as creating, through 
natural genius, something good which the world needs or 
never had. In that case the acquirer "takes" just as right
fully as the creator “puts," so long as humane ends are in 
their mind. The difference in these two proprietary instincts 
is that excess of taking renders the “acquisitive" instinct 
perversive, whereas excess in putting renders the “creative" 
instinct more valuable.

The law of self-preservation accentuates the instinct of 
acquisition in all of us, of course, but in the cases of the ex
treme materialists or the abusive power holders, such as 
Midas, King Croesus, Nero, Attila and Ah Pasha, we find an 
untoward excess with harmful consequences. To thirst for 
power or to be acquisitively inclined and have in mind the 
amassing of fortunes only is dangerous in any case. The 
pure, creative instinct, however, is salutary and a blessing 
because it is based upon idealism and humanitariamsm. It 
is more noble because the motives are altruistic and the 
aim is to build something for others. It fructifies the barren 
deserts of self-sufficiency.

Thomas A. Edison is perhaps the hardest working man in 
the world today. Is there any question about his motives 
or doubt about the fact that he is actuated by the noble in
stinct of creativeness or rather of passionate creativeness? 
The feeling of the same nature prompted Archimedes, 
Galileo, Newton, Rear Admiral Byrd and other laborers of 
science. Moses, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Kant, Spinoza 
and the other thinkers drew inspiration from the same foun
tain of creativeness in contributing light, love, happiness and 
stability to the world.

St. Paul labored hard because he was stimulated by the 
impulses of an idealist and because of his unstinted faith 
in the principle of creativeness. The illustrious array of the 
founders of art, ethics and civilization achieved their ideals 
because they served with devotion and with no other pur
pose except to create something. Direct personal benefit 
or material acquisition invariably was absent from their 
minds. Much the world would have missed had it not been 
for their irrepressible instincts.

Ahepa. this novel but most beneficial experiment in 
American life, founded seven years ago by American citi
zens of Greek descent and dedicated to the noble purpose of 
serving American citizenry, has grown in astounding pro
portions because the world needed it. Its creation was nat
ural and not accidental. Its structure and activities reflect 
credit upon fratemalism in America. The founders and 
followers of the Ahepa have been arduously following the 
footpath of the noble instinct of creativeness and their suc
cess stands unquestionable. This new Temple, with its re
splendent principles, has been masterfully organized and the 
members of it are fully enjoying its benign fraternal influence. 
The greater task, however, has just begun and the trust of 
carrying it out has been reposed in our hands. The sacred 
trust shall be fulfilled and the ideals attained if each Ahepan 
bears the instinct of creativeness in mind and resolutely 
keeps on contributing or “putting” into the organization 
more goodness than all the good which he may expect to 
acquire from it. We must always think of others and do 
things for eternity.

In following the path of altruistic principles and creative 
notions, of course, life may not be easy but it will be emi
nently worth while.

Nothing i~ im|M»Mhle to rrcalm- imltiMrt.
— Periunder of (.orinth



Review of the Month
By N. S. K:tltc h «s

r|''HE career of Georges Clemenceau 
A Great l more than spans the entire life of the
Frenchman Third Republic. When he made his first 

appearance on the political stage, Napo
leon III was still the ruler of France, Bismarck had just be
gun to impress himself upon Europe, Gladstone and Dis
raeli had not yet reached the height of their power and the 
great Republic across the Atlantic was emerging from the 
bloody ordeal of the Civil War. He witnessed the fall of the 
Second Empire and the horrors of the Commune, the me
teoric rise of Gambetta, the pricking of the Boulangist 
bubble, the advent and the passing of the Third Republic s 
most eminent statesmen, Jules Ferry and Waldeck Rous
seau. But being essentially a critic and a "wrecker” rather 
than a constructive statesman, he did not assume the re
sponsibilities of office until 1906, when he had already 
reached what for most public men is the age of retirement; 
and he had to wait ten more years for his crowning achieve
ment the distinction of leading France to victory and 
righting the wrong of 1870 1871.

The events of those two years not only changed the politi
cal regime of France and transformed the map of Europe, 
but also hardened the temper of the French people and par
ticularly of its rising intellectual and political leaders. 
Gambetta and the young Republicans of 1870 execrated Na 
poleon III all the more because he had inherited much of 
the idealism and humanitarianism of the Republic of 1848 
which he had overthrown. They particularly resented his 
internationalism, i. e. his interest in oppressed nationalities, 
his zeal for the cause of national self-determination and his 
dreams of a better international order. To this quixotic for 
eign policy they attributed, with considerable justice, the 
disaster of 1870 and the concomitant creation of a powerful 
Germany and a united Italy, which deprived France of her 
political primacy on the European Continent. It was because 
Napoleon III had been a "good European” with such 
calamitous consequences for France that Clemenceau, even 
more than Gambetta, resolved to be above all a good French
man. It was because the Second Empire, despite its faults 
and vagaries, had been generous, idealistic and international- 
minded, that the Third Republic has been on the whole in
tensely and narrowly nationalistic, parsimonious, essentially 
bourgeois. And this temper was incarnated particularly in 
the Republicans of the extreme Left, of whom Clemenceau 
very soon became an outstanding leader.

The inevitable complement of Clemenceau’s Republican
ism was his anti-clericalism. He was an enemy of the Church 
not only because he was an heir to the Revolutionary, and 
particularly the Jacobin tradition but also as a result of 
intellectual conviction. For he was imbued with the ration
alistic and materialistic philosophy which was espoused by 
the French bourgeoisie and, in its most uncompromising 
form, by the teaching and the medical professions. It was 
probably less as a humanitarian than as an anti clerical and 
a Republican that he took up the cudgels for the Jewish 
officer Dreyfus whose persecutors were the clericals and the 
Monarchists. His cynicism was perhaps merely the protec 
live armor of a man capable of deep emotions such as his life
long friendship for Claude Monet, the great impressionist

painter; and his rationalist outlook was not incompatible 
with a mystical devotion to France, w'hich he must have 
found an adequate substitute for religion Though a versa 
tile writer, ranging from polemical journalism to philosophy, 
he was a mediocre thinker: and his more pretentious writings 
attract attention less for their intrinsic worth than because 
of the greatness which their author achieved as a man of 
action.

His conduct of the war. when he was finally called to the 
helm after France had exhausted the entire roster of her 
statesmen, was in keeping with the Revolutionary and Jaco
bin tradition. He stamped out all opposition with the au 
dacity of Danton and the ruthlessness of the Committee of 
Public Safety; and he infused the will to victory into the 
French army and nation with a demonic energy which in a 
man of his years was little short of miraculous.

He brought to the Peace Conference the same implacable 
spirit with which he had waged war. His only preoccupation 
was the greatness and the security of France; and. with 
characteristic candor, he refused even to pay lip-service to 
the internalionalistic ideology of President Wilson. If he 
seemed harsh and vindictive to the Germans and to liberals 
abroad, it must be remembered that he was accused of being 
too conciliatory and yielding by a great many of his own 
countrymen. Indeed, had M Millerand or M. Poincare 
been in his place or had the views of Marshal Foch been al
lowed to prevail, the Peace of Versailles might have been 
more “Carthaginian."

His failure to be elected to the Presidency of the Re
public, upon which he had set his heart as a fitting climax 
to his career, was in reality an indirect tribute to his great
ness. The tenure of that decorative office would have added 
nothing to his historic stature. He stands pre-eminent 
among the statesmen of the Third Republic, the latest 
avatar of that "Gallic fury" upon which has been built a 
long tradition of resistance to the foreigner; a tradition 
which has, ironically enough, found its perfect representa
tives in two opposite types: a deeply religious peasant girl 
and, nearly five centuries later, a disillusioned and embit
tered old man, a spiritual descendant of Voltaire.

'"I'HE failure of the Geneva Disarma- 
Prospects of | ment Conference in 1927 has been 
the London generally attributed to lack of prepara- 
Conference *‘on- Whatever may be the outcome of the 

impending London Conference, no such 
charge can be brought against its originators and partici
pants. No misgivings about its results would be justified if 
thorough preparation and advance knowledge of the policy 
of the participating states were alone sufficient to insure the 
success of an international gathering For in this instance 
not only have exploratory conversations and a preliminary 
exchange of notes taken place among the five Governments, 
but the general public has received, through more or less 
authoritative pronouncements, a rough idea of the probable 
attitude of each. As usual, the result of more knowledge has 
been more skepticism. The unreasoning optimism engen
dered both in this country and in Great Britain by Mr Mac
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Donald’s American visit is being tempered by a realization 
of the complexities of the problem of naval disarmament as 
it will present itself to the London Conference.

The root of the difficulty obviously lies in the need for a 
multilateral agreement on naval reduction. Great Britain 
and the United States having decided to make the Kellogg 
Pact the basis of their future relations and having agreed, as 
an earnest of their determination, to equalize their naval 
strength, the translation of this principle of parity into 
arithmetical terms would be a relatively simple matter if 
they were the only major naval powers. But with France and 
Italy lying across the main artery of her imperial communi 
cations, Great Britain cannot determine her naval needs with 
out reference to the naval strength of the two Mediterranean 
Powers. It is probably a hopeful sign that the attempt of the 
latter to establish a preliminary entente in order to present 
a united Franco-Italian front did not succeed, owing, ap
parently, to the refusal of France to accept Italy’s demand 
for parity. But troublesome as this Italian demand 
may prove, the policy laid down by France and already 
debated in the French Parliament bristles with even greater 
difficulties.

The French attitude is compounded of fear of an Anglo 
American entente, aversion to tackling disarmament with
out having first solved the problem of security and anxiety 
lest the League of Nations, where France holds a dominant 
position, should lose the leadership in the work of the or
ganization of peace. Hence, the French delegation to the 
London Conference will maintain that a naval armaments 
cannot be treated in isolation but should be linked with land 
and air armaments; b naval limitation and reduction 
should be effected not by categories of ships but by global 
tonnage; cj the London Conference should have merely a 
preliminary character, its results to be incorporated and 
co-ordinated with the work of the Disarmament Commission 
of the League of Nations; and d each country’s naval 
strength should be computed not on the basis of an arith
metical ratio but in accordance with its needs.

This thesis, every one of whose articles is packed with in
tensely controversial material, will be defended with all the 
dialectical skill and diplomatic finesse of which French states
men and experts are capable. They will be all the more ob
stinate because of their determination to avenge what 
French opinion has regarded as the defeat of France at the 
Washington Conference. Significantly enough, M. Briand, 
who was then the chief of the French delegation, will be 
superseded in London by the firmer and more energetic 
Premier, M, Tardieu; and the third major member of the 
delegation will be M. Leygues, who has been in charge of 
the Ministry of Marine practically since the end of the 
war, in spite of frequent changes of government, and who 
combines profound technical knowledge with a passionate 
ambition to make France a great naval power

But while the prospects of the Conference are not as 
bright today as they appeared at the time of its initiation, 
there is no justification for excessive pessimism For one 
thing, it is quite conceivable that Mr. Stimson and Mr. 
MacDonald may have something up their sleeve and, like 
Mr. Hughes at the Washington Conference, make a dra
matic and bold move which will alter the situation for the 
better. Even {torn the narrow viewpoint of their domestic 
prestige and political fortunes, both governments have so 
much at stake that they can be trusted to do everything to 
bring the Conference to a successful issue. Everything, that 
is, which they can be sure in advance that the Senate of the 
United States will ratify.

rl',HE White Paper issued by the British
Public War | Government, in order to explain its 

and adherence to the Optional Clause, impresses
Neutrality one as an attemPt to escape from reality 

by means of logic. In a series of neat 
syllogisms, it disposes of the whole vexed question of neu
tral rights in wartime by assuming that in any future war 
they will simply not exist, since, with the reorganization of 
international relations under the aegis of the League of 
Nations, the World Court and the Kellogg Pact, neutrality 
has become an obsolete concept. “ The effect of these 
instruments,” says this British pronouncement, “taken 
together, is to deprive the nations of the right to employ 
war as an instrument of national policy and to forbid the 
States which have signed them to give aid or comfort to an 
offender. As between such States there has been in con
sequence a fundamental change in the whole question of 
belligerent and neutral rights.”

The trouble with this argument is that its fundamental 
premise is at variance with the realities of the international 
situation. For it assumes that “private" war has been defi
nitely and absolutely abolished. This would be the case so 
far as the States belonging to the League of Nations are 
concerned if the French conception of the League had pre
vailed and the principles of compulsory arbitration, strict 
definition of “aggression” and coercion of the “aggressor” 
State had been accepted. But the Geneva Protocol, which 
embodied these principles, was rejected by the British Con
servative Government with the approval of all shades of 
British opinion. Because of the failure of that attempt to 
close the "gaps” of the Covenant, “private” wars are still 
permissible and possible under that instrument. Hence, the 
fundamental assumption of the British White Papier does 
not apply even to the States which are members of the 
League.

It finds even less justification in the Kellogg Pact. For 
that instrument, though it renounces war in general as an 
instrument of national piolicy, does not abolish the right of 
self-defense, of which it leaves each State the sole judge, and 
is further emasculated by explicit and far-reaching reserva
tions. Moreover, any concerted action under the Pact, as it 
stands at present, is quite unthinkable since a it is not im
plemented by any sort of machinery of adjudication and 
enforcement and b the chances of creating such machinery 
are very slim so long as the United States maintains its pro
nounced aversion to the entire philosophy of “sanctions” 
and pieace by coercion. “ If the British interpretation of the 
Kellogg Pact means that henceforth there shall be no neu
trals, it necessarily follows that we and all other signatories 
become belligerents.” That this retort of Senator Borah 
epitomizes the general American reaction to the British 
White Papier is evidenced by the rather embarrassed com
ments of the more intemational-minded section of the Amer
ican press. It is idle to attempt to argue neutral rights out 
of existence when the country which has been their most 
pjersistent and powerful defender obstinately maintains the 
traditional conception of neutrality. That this conception is 
obsolescent and in urgent need of revision is generally ad
mitted. But such revision can only be effected by common 
agreement and not by a unilateral pronouncement such as 
that contained in the British White Papier. In view of all 
the circumstances, the publication of that document on the 
eve of the London Naval Conference is rather unfortunate. 
For it may tend to re awaken on this side of the Atlantic 
the suspicions which have been happily dispielled by the 
recent visit of the British Prime M.nister.



The Greatness ot the Greeks
By Hon. Henry Morgcnthau

*tat Untied States .Imba.oudnr to Turkey a>:J l rmer Chaim: . 
of the League of X at ion Refugee Settlement Commission

Kditor'* Note. — Thij* article le reprinted from the 17th Chapter of the brMjk “ I Wae 
Sent to Athens by Hon Henry Mornenthau. in ooBaboration with French Strother 
recently published bv Doubleday. Doran A Co.. Publishers e acknowledge with 
appreciation the kindness of the publishers in permitting ua to reprint this interesting 
article

Mr Morgenthau. as late Ambassador to Turkey during the World War. has played 
one of the meet dramatic and important rules in that hot-bed of international intrigues 
and diplomacy. His book relates, the story of his work as Chairman of the league of 
Nations Refugee Settlement Commission for the reconstruction of Greece and tells how 
he helped in the rehabilitation of it

As Chairman of the Commission, Mr Morgenthau succeeded in raising the neoeseary 
funds tu save a million and a quarter of starving and destitute refugees, who. expelled 
from their happy homes from Anatolia, which they occupied for cent uric*, were help
lessly thrust on the shores of the already over-populated mainland of Greece How he 
used the funds, how he helped, through the cooperation of the Greek Government, di
vide up sections of land, how- he provided see«is and implements to the farmer®, stock 
to the merchant® and secured employment for the needy. Mr Morgenthau tells it in his 
book, a fascinating story of international finance and achievement

In recognition of the services rendered, the Greek people made Mr Morgenthau a 
citisen of Athens, an honor which has been conferred on but thirty-one foreigner* in all 
history The book is indeed a remarkable historic document and a veritable portrayal 
of the character and qualities of the Greek people of today.

The publishers of tins highly interesting book. *'I Was Sent to Athens/’ are the 
Doubleday. Doran & Co , Inc., Garden City, New York Price. $4 00 net. The book 
may be obtained from the General offices of the Ahepa M v. \7in 1 1132 Investment 
Bldg , Washington, D. C . or from the headquarters of the Order of Ahepa. Investment 
Bldg . Washington, D. C

Tiik. groatof any nation li.-s in it- not in it-
possessions. Greece is a jwior country but th<> Greeks am 
a valuable |>eo|>|e. The wealth of Greece lies in their 

courage, their energy, their lively minds, and their physical 
virility. The amazing progress that has been made in -i\ years 
toward absorbing a 2~s |>er cent increase in |K>pu)ation -peak- 
volumes for the character of the absorbers and the absorl»ed. 
I think it worth while, therefore, to devote a chapter to a 
study of the Greeks them selves. It may help the Western 
world to understand and better appreciate these worthy 
descendants of a glorious race. When the Greeks are men
tioned in Europe and \merica it is too much the habit to dis- 
miss them mentally as only another of “ those ho|»eless Balkan 
peoples.” The Greeks are. however, very different from the 
other |as,pies of the Balkans, and it is a grievous injustice to 
misunderstand these differences.

First of all, the (.reek has a passion for excellence and prog
ress unique in that part of the world. W henever he i- (K»,r or 
ignorant or backward he G so against his will. Education i- a 
passion universal among the Greeks, and parents there. a> in 
\merica. will make every sacrifice to provide schooling for 
their children. I recently saw a most touching illustration of 
this fact. .Making a rapid tour of Macedonia, I arrived at 
Edessa. the ancient capital, late in the evening and spent the 
night anil following morning there, liven before my early 
breakfast 1 was informed that a delegation from a distant 
village was on hand awaiting my convenience to pay their 
respects and offer a petition. When I saw the delegation I 
found the l.ical priest, the schoolmaster, and three head men 
leading it. They had come to sis- me Itecause they thought that 
I had the ear of the central government and could get what 
they w anted from headquarters in \thens. Of course. I could 
not do this: hut the point of the story i> their errand. They 
explained that they represented a group of refugees from the 
Black >ca region of \'ia Minor, who had linally Itccn got to
gether again after their dis[ier-ion, and were now -ettlisl in the 
mountains of western Macedonia. They had an exceislingly 
hard time getting -tarted in their new surroundings, and at 
times their sufferings had been severe. 1 hex were so |>oor that 
thex had not been able to build even a church, but for five 
years hud been holding their church services in a barn. I he 
priest himself then explained what they wanted. It wa- not 
relief from taxes, nor an extension of time on their laud pay
ments. nor any of the -elli-h advantages one might have 
expected; it wa» not even a church they wanted. Said the

priisst: We arc willing to go on vvor-hiping in a -table until 
lietter time- come, hut vve implore you to help us build a 
school, so that our children -hall not grow up in ignorance.

Democracy i- ingrained in the tirock from the most 
ancient historic tun**-, ever since the decline of the tiny 
monarchi**- of III** heroic age descrilicd by Homer, the (in*ek 
has resented, and ha- refused to accept whenever (tossible. 
any |>oliticnl system in which he did not -hare on an equality 
with every other Greek. S» far did he carry this individualistic 
democracy in ancient historic times that even his military 
organizations were built on this principle. Some historian 
has pointed out that the immortal Ten Thousand, whose 
successful retreat from the Indus liivcr to the shores of the 
Black Sea is descrilted by Xenophon in the \nabasis, was

§ a

“Education is a jm-^ion amonL' ihc Gr*^k> Glass in £♦*<>£- 
raphy and map-drawing in a sr hoo! at Vthens maintained for the 
refugee boys. Potential leader^ and philosopher* of (ireece of 
tomorrow. Who knows?

more like a debating -ociely than an army. Surrounded as it 
was by enemies, harried by day and by night, in a strange and 
ditlicult country, it continued in its darkest hours the practice 
of taking common counsel, deciding its strategy and changing 
its commanders by popular vote. Xevertheless it won its way 
hack to (ireece.

Exactly this quality, and very largely these method', 
characteri/ixl the refugee mass when it arrived in Greece in 
I'tiiil seven years ago. The refug**,*' welcomed the organized 
help of the < ireek Government and of the international 
Befugee Settlement Commission, hut they did not wait for 
these outside agencies to help them. Every t iri*i*k instantly set 
about helping himself. Instinctively he sought his old ac
quaintances and tried to reorganize his old social groups. 
Once gathered together again, these groups at once set up 
their familiar proci*sses of lix’al self-government.

Like the Nnierican, nearly every Greek is intensely ambi
tious to succeed iii business. W hen he succeeds he gains honor 
again as in \inerica by the lav ishness of his gifts of money 

to the public welfare. From immemorial times preeminence in 
Greek communities has Ixs-n given chiefly to the |hm*I, the 
artist, the teacher, and the public benefactor. I his is as true 
today in Greece a-it wa-in the days of Sapho. Fheartshave

a
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declined in nnodern (ireece (pr<drably due to the centuries of 
foreign oppression; but the instinct for learning and for com 
rnerce is a> strong as ever. In ls>th fields the modern (ireek 
excels.

The disruption of normal political life among the (.reek' 
during the many centuries of foreign rule wa' followed by 
the century ijiist past) of self-government in (ireece proper: 
but self-government based upon a fallacious theory. The 
monarchical form of government, im|M»sed a century ago 
u(>on the < ireeks by the European jsiwer' after they achiever! 
their independence, was not adaptisl to their (Hilitical genius. 
The (ireek instinct is for local self-government. The mo
narchical idea implies the centralization of government.
I rider the monarchy an inevitable bureaucracy grew up at 
\tbeiis. undertaking to direct from the capital the local 
development' of education, agriculture, and even local 
political and judicial administration. This system has workixl 
after a fashion, because it had to work. Hut it runs counter 
to the nature of the (ireek', and has never been |«-lter than 
a poor makeshift.

For example: In most (ireek cities there is an intense and 
healthy rivalry among the liest citizens to secure the honor 
of election to office. So greatly is the honor pri/isi, of lieing 
preferred above one's fellows for public office, that the ablest 
citizens have used every effort to secure election. The man 
chosen has lieen driven, by the same aspiration for honor, to 
try to excel his predecessor's record. Not only could he do 
this by a wiser administration, but also by a more lavish 
giving of his |*T>onal means. Thus it has been by no means 
uncommon for a man of wealth to give practically his w hole 
fortune for the erection of a new school building. Similarly, 
the holders of other local offices have been known to bankrupt 
themselves to build a new water system for their town, or to 
create some other tangible and enduring evidence of their 
local patriotism.

The centralization of government at Vthens obviously 
dampens or destroys this generous competition. Thus, when 
a new '< hool is needed, the village, however remote, must 
now look to \thens for a subsidy, instead of to the munifi
cence of its own citizens. Log-rolling at the distant capital 
is more effective than appeal' to local pride. This situation i' 
not merely demoralizing. More serious than that, it dries up 
the very fountainhead of the (ireek |iolitieal nature, (ireece 
will not demonstrate it' full cajwrity for self-government 
until its constitutional system is rearranged to recognize ami 
capitalize the distinctive |M>litical qualities of the people.

Such a reorganization has hitherto been impossible. \t the 
instance of the European (stwers. a foreign dynasty has sat 
on the Greek throne. The Greek parliamentary system has 
been an imitation of the French parliamentary- system, which 
itself ju turn is a none too successful imitative adaptation

omomhv S/i vhi Vines*
The \f. * |nur IMtw t* «»f tin* Atiieninm
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i irotip of refugee boy * lino! up ready to march \%ith picks and sho\ 
into the fiHds to raise crops

of the British Parliament. Ill adapted as it is to Greek con
ditions. the Greeks hav e had to put up with it because they 
have been under the tutelage of France and Great Britain. 
Now. however, since they have exjielled the dynasty and 
have become a republic, it may well be that a natural evolu
tion will bring about a political organization more securely- 
based on the (ireek character.

The (ireek has suffered in Western eyes also by bis en
forced association with inferior peoples. His destiny has Iteen 
wrapt up for centuries, against his will, with those of the 
backward Turks, and with the relatively backward Serb* 
and Bulgarians. To a marvelous degree the sturdy Greek has 
resisbsl the superstitions and vices of the Orientals and 
barbarians about him. With anything like a fair chance in 
the world, he will again demonstrate the possibilities of his 
virtues.

Endless stories could le* told of the courage of the t .reeks, 
as illustrated in the lives of the refugees, t tneof the pleasantest 
comes from a little fishing village, built by the Befugee 
Settlement Commission near Yolo, at the foot of Mount 
Pelion. The inhabitants of Epivato are like all the other 
refugees, in that they arrived in Greece destitute and suffer
ing the loss of most of the breadwinners. In many of their 
little homes beside the water only a mother and her three 
or four young children form the whole family. They live in 
two rooms and eke out a bare living by endless industry and 
vigilant thrift. Poor as the village is, however, it supports 
the best educated woman in the settlement <i' a teacher. 
Freed from other gainful labors, 'he gives her time to edu
cating the children —of course, she still has her domestic 
duties and the care of her own children to manage. She C a 
widow, and life is hard; nevertheless, in her characteristically 
neat liv ing room there hangs on the wall an embroidered 
motto which, translated into English, reads:

Tin Nvriosvi t sivinsirv 
\tin'll', i ires >

ifji iijraT-'I’tMill ||!",ll
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”\N herpser Ihore is Faith therp i' Love.
\Vhere\er there is Love there is Peace.
Wherever there is Peace there is Benediction,
NMierever there is Benediction there is (,od.
Where God is there is no want

\ faith equally genuine and sublime has been characteristic 
of tens of thousands of the refugees. I have visited hundreds of 
them in their little homes, and never has courage been found 
lacking in the inmates. One family in the Raisariana Settle
ment just outside of Athens comprises an aged widow mother, 
a son inca[ tacit at ed by tuberculosis, and a widowed daughter 
with three small children, besides an unmarried daughter. 
The two younger women manage to find a certain amount of 
casual employment but no steady work. The average total 
income of the family is barely enough to provide food so 
meager that one wonders how they can survive. Tragic 
memories of the violent death of husbands and sons are 
still fresh. These bring their moments of impassioned sorrow. 
But these people do not yield to despair or lassitude. They 
face life with resolution and with many a touch of grim 
humor. Questioned as to how they could possibly carry' on in 
the face of their difficulties, the young widow flashed back a 
brilliantsmile and shrugged her shoulders, in the characteristic 
Greek fashion: “God gives us strength to go about" was her 
laconic reply. \o oriental fatalism here!

Moodiness and melancholy, as well as despair, are alien to 
the (ireek temperament. The air is too dear, the sunlight too 
intense, the colors of the landscape too vivid to breed that 
grayness of the mind which broods in duller climates. Every
thing in his natural surroundings tends to stimulate the Greek 
rather than depress him. Only two things run counter to this 
general statement. In summer the dry intensity of scorching 
sunlight, by its overstimulation, finally tends to depress the 
heart action, and makes one feel dispirited. The brilliancy of 
the scene, however, largely counteracts this emotional effect, 
ami constant resort to small doses of coffee helps further.

Such a climate, in another setting, would tend strongly to 
produce a frivolous people. The Greek is saved from this re
sult by the effect of the scenery in which he lives and which 
powerfully affects his psychology. \ famous historian has 
said that when he was writing about Greece his readers must 
assume that any place he mentioned was mountainous unless 
a plain were sjiecifically expressed. Mountains surround the 
Greek on every hand. They are bold and massive, impressing 
the beholder with a sense of the majesty and power of nature. 
A highly intelligent Greek has recently said: "The Greek is 
not morbid, but neither is he gay or light-hearted. He loves 
life but reflects emotionally the climate and the scenery. The 
latter is rugged, difficult, and unsmiling, its every harsh out
line made clear and naked by the pitiless sunlight. It is not a 
joyous scene nor a joyous people. We accept life as it comes, 
and relieve its grimness with merrymaking."

The simplicity of Greek life impresses every stranger, and 
deceives many. It is not the simplicity of shiftlessness but the 
simplicity of an inevitable poverty. The humble homes 
characteristic of the country are nevertheless clean and neat 
and orderly within. Industrious as he is, the Greek values 
some things above the materia) returns of industry. Above all 
else he is a social lieing. and he will pay almost any necessary 
price to gain the few hours in the ev ening when he foregathers 
with his fellows for social purposes and the exercise of his 
mental jxiwers by matching them against those of his neigh
bors. Politics is the favorite theme of conversation, and there 
is in (’ireece no day laborer too humble to lie well informed 
iijhiii ’he facts of the current "situation." and to have his own 
independent opinion upon it. The democracy of the (ireeks. to

An industrious group of refugee girls in a koundouriotis \ illag»- 
workshop making handiworks to earn their livelihood

which I have constantly alluded, is no mere phrase that is 
bandied about to conceal something quite different. If the 
word "democracy " did not exist in (ireece it would have to be 
coined to express the universal fact.

Out of this [Hilitical equality and this perfect freedom of 
expression comes afresh every day a consensus of opinion 
probably more complete than is arrived at in any other 
country in the world. It explains, too. the sudden and violent 
fluctuations in government that so iterplex and irritate many 
foreign observers. As the < ireek is an individualist, and as 
almost every individual Greek is a person of thought and 
ideas, the (Militical results are liound to lie very different from 
those arrived at in America. For example: in \merica. team- 
play is as instinctive as breathing, and jsilitics occupies a very 
small part of anybody's time or thought. The American gives 
his loyalty to organizations and institutions. He tends strongly 
to think of himself as a member of a party, and to follow his 
party right or wrong. The Greek's loyalty, on the other hand, 
is to his ideas. He follows the leader who, at the moment, most 
nearly embodies those ideas. The moment the Greek's idea 
changes, he shifts to another leader. The practical result is an 
endless v ariety of leaders, factions, and coalitions. I he jioliti- 
cal line-up shifts from day to day. almost from hour to hour. 
The American views with impatience what seems to him the 
resultant chaos. Nevertheless, it is not chaos. Kaleidoscopic 
as are the changes in the political instruments of government, 
the eventual aims of (ireek policy are as clearly defined and as

Orchestra of the Mind school conducted at the Near East Relief 
Orphanage, maintained in the Xapf»ei«>n. Athena, playing for an 

audience gathered in the rotunda
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Interior of thi1 National Opera IIimjw. Athens, tumerl over by the 
Greek Government to shelter destitute refugee families

steadfastly pursued as are. for example, our Monroe I)o<;trine 
and our protective tarilf. It i> idle to criticize their system 
simply because it i« different Also it is a mistake to confuse 
the frequent “revolutions” in <ireece with the frequent revo
lutions in < entral America. In the first place, practically all 
< «reek revolutions are |)|ihmII<>ss. In the second, they are usually 
simply short cuts to constitutional changes in a nation highly 
intelligent and exceedingly conscious of what it is about, 
politically It may be granted that some of these revolu
tions an* comic affairs, but even these are harmless and 
transitory.

The position of woman among the (ireeks is in striking 
contrast with that of most of their neighbors. Kveept among 
the remote mountain |>easantry of Epirus, woman occupies a 
very high position. Nhe has a full share in life, and by no means 
infrequently dominates the family, her husband included, bv 
force of siqw'rior intelligence and character. It is v ery common 
in Greece for a widow to inherit the entire estate of her hus
band and to manage it w ith conspicuous success. Inmost parts 
of Greece women live in that kind of modest retirement which 
we in America would call old-fashioned. Hut there, as formerly 
here, no one is deceived by the outward conventions. Inside 
her home the Greek woman shares equally in the family 
councils. Her jiosition is one of dignity and respect. In Athens 
she i> as fullv emancipated as she is in New A ork or Paris. I 
know, for example, one highly educated Greek lady, who 
keeps up to date in the current literature of four languages, 
who. after the VAorld AAar. undertook to restore the family 
estate, which i' situated near the Hulgarian boundary and 
consequently had l»een devastated by Ixirder raid- She went 
alone to the remote ranch home, traveling l>v horseback and 
taking a plentiful supply of arms and ammunition along with 
the food and blankets. She lived alone on the ranch for many 
months. Ixiiighl the lumlx-r to reconstruct the buildings, hired 
the mechanics and directed their labors, and suftervised the 
restoration of the soil to cultivation. Neither the loneliness of 
the place nor the frequent proximity of brigands daunted her 
in the least, nor was her independence regarded as an unwar
ranted unconventionality.

Marriages are “arranged" in Greece, after the French 
system, by the parents of the contracting parties. Homance 
plays little or no part in them; nevertheless, conjugal affec
tion is the rule rather than the exception, and family ties are 
[>erhaps the strongest single influence in the life of a < ire* k 
Abiral standards are exceedingly high and are enforced by the 
rigors of a peculiar code regarding the familv honor, t'ustom 
provides that when a woman dev iates from the path of virtue

she shall lx* killed by a mendier of her family. The executioner 
in the case of a married woman is not her husband but her 
brother. 'I he theory is that her delinquency is a stain on the 
honor of the hhxxl relatives and must lx- expiated with 
blood. I he husband's attitude is merely that he was cheated 
in the bargain when his parents arranged the marriage con
tract. Not he is dishonored, but the wife's family. So rigorous 
is this custom, and so universally accepted, that in the rare 
cases where this situation arises it usually follows that the 
brother that has killed the woman is tried for murder, is con
victed of second-degree manslaughter, is sentenced to two 
years in prison, and i> released after serv ing a few weeks of the 
sentence. In other words, the community conscience approves 
the drastic action of the family to dear its name. The result, 
naturally, is that the practical certainty of the family penalty 
operates powerfully to prevent the occasion for its use.

Hospitality is a universal virtue among the Greek- No 
home i-, so [xx>r hut that the welcome stranger is offered, at 
the least, a cup of I urkish coffee and cigarettes, or the >weet- 
meat accompanied by a glass of water, which are the charac
teristic between-nieal- refreshment. In the isolated settle
ments in Epirus the stranger is a welcomed contact with the 
outer world, and his entertainment has Ix'en worked out by 
custom into an elaborate and tiine-consuming ritual that is 
sometimes embarrassing to a hurried trav eler. The guest must 
go through with the whole program of his reception, however, 
or his host will be so offended that he will set the wolflike dogs 
ii|M(n him as he leaves.

The Greek is warlike; he has to lx*. He ha- lived for live 
thousand years and longer in the presence of hostile tribe-. ()f 
his nearest neighbors, the one that requires the closest watch
ing i- the Turk, while the Serbs and Bulgarians are always 
potential, and frequently active, enemies. If the Greek's 
attitude toward w ar is different from an American's, it is only 
natural. To him. war is as inevitable as sunrise, and he looks 
forward to the next war with jierfect calmness, with neither 
elation over it- fictitious glory nor any morbid forebodings 
over it-inev itable tragedies. To him. war i- simply another of 
the facts of life.

Nothing h;t> revealed the essential soundness of Greek 
character more vividly than his conduct in the last seven 
years, during the greatest emergency of his recent history. 
The tremendous migration of a million and a quarter |xs,ple 
to new surroundings under the most trying conditions has Ix-en 
accomplished with amazingly little disorder. The sufferings of 
his race have not unnerved him. Tragedv ha- ix*en another 
familiar fact of life down through all the ages of his history. 
He ha- always Ix-en acutely conscious of it but has never 
yielded to despair.

It would lie hard to overstate the emotional strain upon the 
refugees. AA hat the Psalmist meant when he said "I cannot 
sing the Lord s song in a strange land " has alllicied every one 
of them. Thi- almost unbearable home-ickne— i- revealed in

Th*‘ Headquarter* of the \fnmran Near Fa*t Relief Vthenv Gree< »* 
»hi< h ha- timely arid ^ener»ttiwly rofin* to the sucxTtr «»f the rpfmre»*'*
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maii> tniK-liinj; forms. Natives of Mamlonia were astonished 
to see refugees, newly arrived from Pont ns. wandering 
through the oak forests, almost distraught, wildly searching 
for walnuts. a> they had done every year for centuries in their 
native land, and to see them smitten with a heart breaking 
serwe of loss when they discovered that walnuts do not grow 
in Greece. Some of the refugees from Asia Minor had lived 
for centuries in pleasant dry caves along the seashore. Their 
neighlsirsin At ticaweredumbfounded toseothem abandon the 
houses to which they had been assigned on their arrival in 
(irove, and. finding no caves available, proceed to dig them.

Such incidents reveal the strength and tenacity of these 
l>eople's rootage in the old soil, and suggest the violence of

the emotional break with the continuity of life involved in 
their dispersion. Examples could lie multiplied. Imagine 
having to get your olive oil out of a single bottle when you 
had boon used, all your life, to having it out of a barrel; or 
having to buy olives and wine at a store, when the idea had 
simply never occurred to you or your neighbors that these 
things should not come off your ow n lands, by your ow n hands, 
and endeared by the annual practice of an immemorial art. 
Even the everday utensils were strange. The clothes were 
different. The local dialect was hard to understand. The 
church one attended was some new, raw structure, not the 
mellowed anil hallowed little editice, eight hundred years old. 
to which one and one's ancestors had beaten a timeless path.

Religion in the Public Schools
By Glenn Frank

/’resident of the University of Wisconsin)

Oi n public schools may not deal with doctrines; they 
must deal with the life out of which doctrines spring; 
but unless they deal with life in a manner that culti

vates in youth a sensitiveness to the spiritual issues of exist
ence they become a danger instead of a defense to the state.

Here is the nearest approach to a technique for cultivating 
religion in the schools that has come to my attention.

In his little book on “A Living I inverse," L. P. Jacks re
lates a conversation with a schoolmaster.

“Where in your time-table, do you teach religion?” asked 
Mr. .lacks.

"We teach it all dav long,” replied the teacher.
“W e teach it in arithmetic, by accuracy.
"\\ e teach it in language, by learning to say what we mean. 
"We teach it in history, by humanity.
"We teach it in geography, by breadth of mind.
“We teach it in handicraft, by thoroughness.
“We teach it in astronomy, by reverence.
“We teach it in the playground, by fair play.
"We teach it by kindness to animals, by courtesy to serv

ants, by g<x<d manners to one another and by truthfulness in 
all things.

“We teach it by showing the children that we, their elders, 
are their friends and not their enemies.”

“Hut what.” askisl Mr. Jacks, “about tin- different de
nominations? Have you no trouble with the parents?

“None at all." replied the schoolmaster: "we have half a 
dozen denominations. But we treat the children not as mem
bers of this church or that, but as members of the school; in 
work and in play, they are companions of one another.

Thiswise schoolmaster taught his students to develop their 
religion in terms of the actual relations in whi< h they stood 
to their teachers and their school fellows, convinced that un
less they learned to develop their religion where they were, 
they would probably not learn to develop it afterward any- 
w here else.

“Do you talk much to them about religion?" Mr. Jacks 
asked him.

“Not much,” he said; “just enough to bring the whole 
thing to a [toint now and then.”

This strikes me as a brave and fruitful handling of a deli
cate duty.

The problem of religion in the schools will not down. How
to keep church and state separate without keeping religion 
and learning separate is one of the dilemmas of our genera
tion.

Our public schools cannot, of course, be the partisan of any 
particular creed. The youth of all creeds and of no creed may 
meet and mingle in their halls. Catholics and Protestants. 
Buddhists and Baptists. Mohammedans and .Meth'xli'ts 
must alike be free to intrust themselves to the care and to 
the discipline of our public schools.

One of the First Real Thinkers
Pythagoras of Samos

A THAGOB AS of Samos, who may well be called one of 
the first real thinkers, died in February 497 B.C.

For many years Pythagoras was the high priest of 
one of the most illustrious societies of antiquity; was looked 
upon as 1 icing little less than a god; while his influence was 
such that the greatest of the earth were willing to make any 
sacrifices that were necessary in order to become members 
of his cult.

Pythagoras was the first to use the word “philosopher." 
He was not, he declared, a "sophist” (wise man , but a 
"philosopher” (lover of wisdom). He was the founder of the 
'cience of mathematics. The Descartes of the ancient time, 
he created geometry, which he made to be the basis of his 
teaching. He is said to have discover**! the great truth in

music, that changes of sound are indissolubly connected with 
and dependent upon the changes in length and tension, lb- 
was the originator of the word “cosmos” (order, or harmony; 
as applied to the system of nature. One of the first to teach 
the idea of natural law. he declared that the universe is a 
beautiful harmony, with law assisting law, and all working 
together to produce cosmos — that is, beauty and jierfeclion 
rather than chaos and confusion. Hence his celebrated teach
ing of the "music of the spheres.” He did not mean that the 
sun and planets made an actual music which could be heard 
by the outer ear, but that in the contemplation of the cosmos 
and its law sis to be found the intellectual harmony and delight 
which may well !»• likened to sw*s*tesl music.
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The Thinker X i^'nt

Letters and Art
*2* I.iteralure Ilrama Mufeic Fine-Arts Fdiaeation Poetry

By Berton Braley

1^ \ < K nf tin- IxMlini.’ haminer y I4> which the '(••♦■l is wrought. 
Back of the workshop’s clamor,

Th« ■ xs’kcr may lirul the Thought, 
The Thought that is ever master 

Of iron and steam and steel.
That rises above disaster 

\nd tramples it under heel!

The drudge ma\ frd and tinker 
Or labor with lusty blows.

I’ut back of him stands the Thinker.
The clear-eyed man who knows: 

For into each plow or sabre
llach piece and part and whole. 

Must go the lirains of Lalior 
W hich gives the work a soul!

Back of the motor's humming.
Back of the Ixdts that sing.

Back of the hammer's drumming.
Back of the crimes that swing. 

There is the eye which scans them 
Watching through slrt-'s and strain. 

There is the mind which plans them 
Back of the brawn, the Brain!

/ k\ I B the drowsy earth still night prevails;
* s < aim sl.s-p the mountain tops and shadv \al<is. 
The rugged cliffs and hollow glens,
I he ciiltie on the hill. Deep in the sea 
I he counties, finny race and monster hr **1 
I ranquii revise. Even the busy bee 
forgets her daily toil. The silent wood,
No more with noisy hum of insects rings;
\nd all the feathered triiie' by gentle d«-ep subdued. 
Boost in the glade, and hang their drooping wings.

Aleman About 630 B.C it . Mure

Lost Mcmorv
\ 01 B skin is as white as snow 
A (tn mountainous peaks, at dawn.

^ our eyes are laughing. Pan. stars.
\nd your pale face makes the moon blush.
^ our dancing feet are the May wind
full of mirth and joy. as it plays with the clouds.
But to my mind, you are a burning thought, 
for, you set it to wander.
In what space of time, in ages
Dead! Past, forever gone
"t ou st'Mxl as the grace of im heart.
. . . \ hazy mind is still.
I cannot remember the memory is still dim.

\ icholas Andmmidas

Might of the roaring Imiler,
Force of the engine’s thrust.

Strength of the sweating toiler.
Greatly in these we trust.

But hack of them stands the S hemer 
The Thinker who drives things through 

Back of t lie Job — the Dreamer
W ho’s making the dream corne true!

Aurora
Nl BOH \ live,, by the ,ea. somewhere.

L In the hollow trunk of an old oak tree 
The greenness of the forest, is in her hair 

\nd in her eves, the iluem^s of the sea

>lie f.xds on morning dew and breeze 
And wears a yellow-greenish dress. 

She runs and plays among the trees 
And sings in bird-like loveliness.

>he know, no grief and feels no pain
And there is nought, her heart, that stings.

Softly she comes like drizzling rain.
Gently she goes on her opal wing’s.

Theohohe Givnakoi us
.New York. N Y.

“Ahepa Magazine”
/iy kauoi-e Mvlvm mini-

\ II see \ueim , goal herewith acquireil,
11 eilenic endeavor v> long for aspired.
K ver loyal, \iiepa hearts 
P ulsate with delight,
\ l sight of our progress and im reusing might.
M ight, that shall bring pan-recognition,
\ iiepa will soon now accompli,h Iter mission:

G iv e honor and standing to 
V II of t ireek birth,
Z enith of distinction, and due praise of worth 
1 n p. ,t years of turmoil, the odds at us frowned.
N ow. se<- how sw*s t victory our lalxirs lias crowned '
I very one come then, and give a big cheer, f'»r "Grkateb 

Vhi F'A." \i hievement is near!

1 he Sporting Man’s Inn Speaks tor Itself

ON the one side I have close by me the gymnasium, with a 
pleasant hath, and on the other the race-course. After 

seeing the rac<*s at the latter and taking a hath in the former, 
come and rest at my hospitable table. Then in the afternoon 
you will he in plenty of time for the other races, reaching the 
course from your room quite near at hand. — Leantias.
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The Parthenon’s Columns to Rise Again

America Provides the Restoration Fund, and, in Elihu Root’s Words, the Pins 

Are to Be Set I p Again for Old l ime to Bowl at tor Perhaps 
Two or 1 hree Thousand Years More

M ORE than twenty-three centuries 
have looked down upon the 
Parthenon where it stands upon 

the rocky pedestal of the Acropolis of 
Athens a [ledestai on which for centurie- 
lieforc had stood temples to Athene, virgin 
K idde" of classic wisdom and patron of the 
Athenians, whose own wisdom was so 
worldly and so modern. The post-Persian 
war profiteers, whose great leader was 
Pericles, provided the funds to build it. 
Phidias was the master spirit of the Work- 
— Phidia-. whose transcendent reputation 
as a sculptor has been able to survive 
though not a single know n example, or even 
a known fragment, of his own sculpture is 
now exlant.

The architects were Ictinus and < alli- 
crates It is generally surmised that the 
surviving sculpture was the work of pu
pils of Phidias, especially Alcameue- and 
Agoracritus. At all events the master him
self had died miserably in prison — under 
accusation of impiety before the marble 
blocks out of which the pediment statue- 
were carved were brought to Athens. That, 
iiiscriptions show was in 434 B. which 
was seven years after the new temple was 
begun on the foundations of an older and 
smaller temple.

We are now in a jx riod of the world - 
history which curiously parallels that in 
which the Parthenon wa- built by an earlier 
vainglorious generation thrust into un
precedented prosperity by the new oppor
tunities created by a victorious war. An
other great war in w Inch also < irecce had 
her part though a minor one — has re
stored that country to the modern version 
of its traditional democratic ideal- of 
government.

Allies of Pencles
Modern < >recce was a ruin. Hopefully, at 

least, it is now being restored. The Parthe
non is a ruin. Now that also is to be restored 
— a little. It is not to lie put back in the 
state in which Pericles left it in the golden 
age of Athens. It is not even to lie put back 
in the state in which the Venetian :.heli 
found it still almost structurally complete 
2,134 years after the first stone wa- laid. 
But some of the columns that have l>een 
lying prone suite that shell found its mark 
are to be set up again.

And the setting up of these columns is to 
he a tribute from a small group of private 
citizens representing a country which, ac
cording to the greatest Greek scholar that 
country ever produced, ha- a population 
with a spirit curiously akin to the Athe
nian's spirit. You may read about that, if you 
will, in “Hellas and Hesperia.” by the late

/{y H. I. B.
Basil I-anneau Gildersleeve of Gottingen. 
Ph.IJ.. and of Virginia and Baltimore. The 
little group, then, is a group of Americans 
Kach has claimed the privilege of being 
financially responsible for the setting up of a 
column — or maybe two half-columns. The 
joint offer has been accepted on behalf of the 
Greek Government by official authority in 
the person of Ur. Courouniotis, Chief of the 
Bureau of Archaeology in the Ministry of 
F.ducation at Athens.

Pnor. Edwabd Capps
Head of Uio Greek Department of Princeton 
t niversity, former Minister of United States 
to Greece, Trustee of Athens College, a great 
Philhellene and a staunch friend and admirer 

of the Order of Ahepa

The company of Parthenon participator- 
allies of Pericles to the extent of each 

resetting up one of his columns — includes 
the following Elihu Hoot. ex-Secretary of 
.State and of War. and so much else besides; 
George W. Wickersliam, sometime At
torney General; Paul D. Cravath and 
Harrison Williams, .ointly; Cass Gilbert 
architect and at the moment President of 
the National Academy of Design; Wihiam
J. Wilgus,. the engineer who is responsible 
for the plans tliat decked over Park Avenue 
and turned a long streak of railway yards 
into an avenue of Brobdingnagian [lalace- 

- in short created a new fashionable 
quarter of the town: Jxmis Tiffany, whose 
relation to the arts is sufficiently well 
known; Otto H. Kahn and Clarence Dillon, 
the financiers; and John H. Kmley. who ha- 
more or less specialized in college presiden- 
ekss, and who was the spokesman of all the 
American colleges and learned sociotie- at 

It

the recent dedication in Athens of the new 
Gcrmadion. the library added to tic 
American School of Cla-sical .studies .! 
Athens, the book- the gift of the Athenian 
John Gennadius, and the building provided 
by the Carnegie endowment.

Dr. Edward Capps, head of the Greek 
Department of Princeton University and 
some time Minister to Greece, casually 
remarked to Mr. l inley at a dinner t 
Charles P. Howland, the Chairman of the 
league of Nations Commission in Greece 
that the work of restoring the Parthenon 
columns, or such of them as remained prac
tically intact, had been discontinued for 
lack of fund-:. Mr. Finley asked the privilege 
of undertaking to raise the needed amount, 
which was granted. The only difficulty was 
in limiting the number of participants, 
which was fixed at the “ ray-tic seven with 
a hope that it might be increased to nine 
Mr. Root reminding his fellow' contributors 
that this is “the classical limit of the five- 
hour fea-t at which we must recline when 
the columas recline no longer” — that is to 
-ay the dinner that celebrates the deed done. 
Yet at that dinner the classical attitude at a 
feast will lie modernized no doubt as usual 
into mere sitting at table.

Two Dictators in One
And when the deed is done: “How old 

Time w ill rub his eyes to see the pins set up 
again for him to bowl at for let us hope two 
or three thousand years more.” That is how 
Mr. Root see- it cosmically, and whimsi
cally puts it. If there had been room for a 
Pericles in our time — a man guiding the 
mobile crowd from above, not merely lead
ing it through the mire - Mr. Root might 
have been that man. But perhaps it would 
take a sort of combination of Stanford 
White and Root to make a complete 
Pericles. Pericles was political and artistic 
dictator at once.

However that may lie. Pericles’s Parthe
non was begun in 417 B. U -thirty-two 
years after the final victories of 1’lataea 
and Mycale which ended for Hellas the 
Persian Peril. It was the supreme gesture 
and most magnificent evpre—ion of the im- 
jierial pride and local patriotism of the citv- 
State which had shared with Sparta the 
first honors of the war against the Asiatic 
powers of Darius and Xerxes. Athens was 
about to dispute with Sparta the place of 
first power in < 1 recce and in the world — a- 
the world was known in those days.

The glorious memories of Marathon and 
Salamis inspired that noble pile with its 
Doric colonnade and sculpture in exalta
tion of Athene and her city, but the spoil of 
the Persians contributed le-- to finance it
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The N'iibtherm Side of the Parthenon, Where the SErriNr. I> of the Fm i.en Cor i mns Mas Reoi n

Photo Courtesy of the German School a* Athens

fhan the profits of the exploitation of the 
Delian league (which was a very small 
league of nations the tribute levied upon 
the weaker powers of Greece, and the far- 
flung Athenian trade upon the sea. If we 
had a Pericles — or if. in our new democ
racy of the many, a Pericles could guide the 
policy of the .State as he could, precariously 
and at his proper peril, the democracy of 
the few in Athens — we might ourselves 
l>e building the twentieth century equiva
lent of a Parthenon.

As it is we have only started finishing the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine. St. 
John’s shares a very respectable acropolis 
with St. Luke's Hospital. Columbia Cni- 
versity and some hundreds of apartment 
houses. But able and meritorious as he is, 
Bishop Manning will hardly substitute for 
Pericles, who was a statesman and not a 
cleric or even an orthodox churchman. Nor 
can Ralph Adams Cram quite take the place 
of Phidias — though he turns back the 
i lock of architecture a!! the nay to the 
Gothic Middle Ages. Phidias’s art was 
neither revived nor imported It was native 
and present to his day.

After all. there is a great gulf fixed be
tween us and those very modem Athenians. 
Yet, in large, what happened to them in the 
fifth century before our era is happening to 
us now. A great war — a war waged as 
truly as this last to save the world for 
democracy — brought into sudden close 
oontact two cultures. One was older, richer 
more luxurious, more artificial, more com

posite, more decadent; the Asiatic culture 
accumulated from the hills of Iran and the 
valley of the Euphrates through Lydia to 
’he coasts of Syria and the bounds of 
Egypt. The other was the simpler and 
-turdier culture of the Greeks.

That wa« a war of invasion from the 
Last — the armed Persian hordes coming 
to the West into Greece. That was a war 
between Europe and Asia. Ours was a war 
m Europe and the invasion of the Ea»t (on 
'>ur part) was invited. What is important in 
each case is the contact of cultures, a con
tact of masses of individuals on both sides 
and the conflict of moral and aesthetic 
-tandards in the presence of those masses.

W hat happened in both cases was that 
t he Western standards went into the melting 
[sit with the Eastern—and something came 
out —or is comingout — which is different.

The parallel is completed by two other 
'■ircum.stances. The first is that as the Greek 
culture originally came from .Asia and had 
been simplified by new geographical condi
tions, so ours came from Europe and were 
simplified by new geographical conditions 
also — in other words, by pioneering. The 
-econd is that the Greek civilization, like 
our own, had already begun to outgrow 
and be irked by the strict construction of 
the home-made standards. Like us, the 
Greeks won the war. Like us, they lost 
-omething of themselves in winning it. 
Like us, they made a lot of money. Like us. 
they spent it lavishly and spent a lot of it 

n building

Built Despite Traitors
But we have no Parthenon and ~no 

Pericles. Pericles lies with the centuries’ 
dust in which also lies the Unknown Sol
dier of our late war. The Parthenon still 
-tands — or some of it still stands — upon 
the pedestal of the Acropolis and may be 
-een from out at sea, whence, they say, the 
Persian fleet got signals before Marathon 
from traitorous members of Pericles’s Tory 
family, the rich and proud Alemaeonidae. 
That may lie a libel. We also have had 
Tories among our best families.

Pericles’s Parthenon was not built then- 
it was the older temple attributed to 
Peistratu° which stood on the same founda
tions. But the war was won and the Parthe
non built in spite of traitors. There it is in 
this twentieth century, the monument to an 
Alcmaeonid who did more than any other 
one person to give his city immortal fame. 
A thousand years it stood intact, through 
all the wars with Sparta and with Thebes, 
through the wars of .Alexander and his 
Generals, through the wars of the Romans, 
past great Caesar’s time and far into the 
age when the mere name of Caesar had 
become an imperial title.

At !&«t the old gods of Greece and Rome 
were quite dead — slain by the new religion 
that came up out of Judaea. Then, some 
time in the fifth century after Christ, thev 
removed from the temple of Athene the 
colossal statue of ivory and gold which was 
its proudest possession and the illustrious 
work of Phidias’s own hand. They turned
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the temple into a Christian church. Yet 
these early Christians were not utterly 
unmindful of the ejected goddess of wisdom. 
The church in the Parthenon was dedicated 
to St. Sophia.

Still into the next century, it seems, there 
lingered a certain respect for tradition 
even pagan tradition. Then the Parthenon, 
the Maiden's House of the virgin goddess 
Athene, became the church of the Virgin 
Mother of God, she whom the Trench call 
Notre Dame. In Greek the name was 
Theotokos.

The pity is the sixth century' Christians 
were not so respectful to the masterpiece of 
Doric architecture. To give the Creek 
temple ehurchly form they removed the in
ner columns which adorned the cella and 
took off the roof of marble tiles through 
which the southern sunlight had used to 
filter into the cool inner chamber. They 
spoiled the outer colonnade at the east by 
sticking on an apse, they meddled further 
with the classical interior arrangements, 
and they damaged in the process many of 
the sculptures which were the pride of 
antiquity and an irreplaceable part of the 
artistic heritage of the ages.

Some eight hundred years more elapsed 
before anything very serious happened to 
further mar the relic. Even when the Mos
lem Turks captured Athens in 1456 and 
promptly changed the church into a 
mosque, they did nothing beyond adding a 
minaret — which was a grotesque e\- 
cresence only. With the minaret the Parthe
non is desoriled by travelers in 1076 
just one hundred years before our Declara
tion of Independence.

Morosini's Marksmanship

It had survived the discovery of America 
almost two hundred years when (in ItjsT i a 
\ enetian force under Morosini bombarded 
the Acropolis in the attempt to dislodge the 
Turk-. At that time gunpowder was stored 
in the Parthenon. One of Morosini's shell- 
exploded the powder, dew off the roof 
which was not the niginal roof and 
threw down many columns at the sides 
I^ter, when he got into the town. Morosini 
damaged the sculpture further by trying to 
take down from the west pediment the 
marble chariot of Athene. After the Vene
tians withdrew the Turks set up a small 
mosque among the ruins anil in ruins the 
Parthenon continued for a century more 
with very little happening to it except 
gradual decay and progressive denudation 
by vandals. Fortunately, a- a rule, thesi 
vandal- were not serious art collectors till 
the beginning of the nineteenth century.

It was in 1^01 that I/ird Elgin, a Scot- 
nobleman. obtained from the Ottoman 
authorities a finnan permitting him to 
make casts and drawings, to pull down 
standing buildings where necessary and to 
remove sculpture. Some of this sculpture he 
found on the ground or inside of or even 
built into Turkish house-. Some he took 
down from the still standing jiart of the old 
temple. What he chiefly took away, as all 
the world knows, were the carving- repre

Kr -c%

The Marathon Stone 
with an inscription of 
tie- Fourth Century. 
It. C.. presented by the 
< ireek Government to 
the United States to he 
-et up in the Stadium 
'«»r (ipsk Theatre.1 of 
the Colletre of the City of 
New York, where it now 

stands

President Mere* of the 
t College of the City of 
New York left) who 
accepted the stone, and 
l>r. John II Finley 
f right of the Aeic York 
Times, who found the 
-tone on the plains of 
Marathon and was in
strumental in having it 
presented to the College

senting the Panathenaie Procession 
those which are now preserved in the 
British Museum and are railed so pre
posterously the Elgin marbles.

In the old temple tlic-c sculptures formed 
a series of metopes a running decoration 
around the walls of the inner ehamlier or 
cella inside the colonnade. They did not 
constitute a frieze around the tops of the 
columns outside, as many people fancy.

\ \KSOS K \XFI.I.OS
Premier Greek Classic Dmiiist a- a I Ii' . k 

Warrior of lie Prrielean age

___

Not unnaturally, there have Ijcci people 
who could see in Dird Elgin’s proceeding 
little less tl an an act of vandalism a|>- 
proaching sacrilege. However, the chance- 
are that if lie had restrained hi- acquisitive 
hand, less careful and intelligent vandal- 
would have earned off the metopes later 
and done more damage. There has recently 
been some talk of setting up in the Parthe
non, as partly restored under the revived 
regime of Greek independence, easts of the 
Elgin marbles. The originals are for the 
present at Ica-t judged safer in the British 
Museum. There are. by the way, other

original sculptures from the temple lodged 
in other museums — in the Louvre, for 
instance, and in Copenhagen. The Danes 
had their opportunity as collectors when 
the royal house of Denmark was supplying 
t he infant modern Greek monarchy with a 
line of Nordic kings.

A National Preserve
Under the Greek republic which has re

placed that monarchy -ince the war 
tumbled so many crowns in the dust there 
i- an even intenser national spirit in the 
new Hellas than before. That spirit natu
rally leans heavily on the prestige of the old 
Hellenic civilization and sets great store by 
it- monuments. The Acropolis has for some 
time ceased to lie a mine for building ma
terial and liecomc a national preserve.

Certain restorations have already I sen 
undertaken there. For instance, the Greek 
Vrchaeological .Society some tune ago re

stored the Propylaea, and did it with “good 
taste and self-control.” All that was at
tempted was to lift up fallen columns and 
other members and put them hack securely 
where they belong. The architect who did 
the job wa® Nicholas Belanos of Athens, 
and the Archaeological Society wa- so 
encouraged that it set on foot a similar work 
(or the Parthenon. Mr. Belanos was again 
entrusted with the task, which got as far a- 
the construction of scaffolding and the 
lifting into place of a few members when the 
money gave out and the work was dis
continued.

It is this work which the fund subscribed 
by the Americans in the new Parthenon 
column participation will presently see set 
noing again and pushed to completion.

The columns, which have lain on their 
-ides since the blast of black powder that 
followed the shot from Morosini's bombard, 
will lie lifted up Though they have been 
lying where they fell for 2.‘>0 years, the 
marble drums of the columns are generally, 
Mr. Belanos's examination shows, in good 
condition. The great marble lieams which 
joined the columns above are often broken, 
but they ran lie raised and secured with 
concealed steel bars.



Events in Greece

/<> Onr Uhens (.urresptnuient

_ .. r|''lll. of
The New | ( ,lM11,|,,u-
President rioiLs, though it ram-
of Greece W1,h aj!'!are"t

ukI not surprise
thii-r who knew hi- .--trong disinclination to 
reuiiiin in office. That liis retirement did not 
occur sooner w as due to his strong sense ol 
duty ami to the earnest solicitations of 
Premier Venizelos. who valued his tenure 
of the Chief Magistracy of the Republic 
very highly as contributing to the strength 
and stability of the new regime. This time 
however, the aged Admiral was able to 
convince the Premier that the state of his 
health made it imperative for him not to 
continue another day in harness. Ac
cordingly, his resignation became immedi
ately effective.

Admiral Paul Coundounotis is a de
scendant of a famous Revolutionary family, 
whose chief members at the time of the 
War of Independence, George and l.azaru- 
Coundouriotis, were the leading citizens ot 
the heroic little island of Hydra and placed 
their entire fortune at the service of the 
national cause. The Admiral fully lived 
up to his family's noble traditions. The high 
jioint of his career was reached during the 
first Balkan War 1(112-1913), when, a- 
Commander in Chief of the Greek fleet, he 
brought to naught repeated Turkish at
tempts to break through the Greek block
ade which, by preventing the transportation 
of Turkish troops from Anatolia to the 
Kuropean battle-fronts, contributed power
fully to the victory of the Balkan allicv 
1 hiring the Great War he was a strong ad
vocate of Greek participation and in l!U>i 
he joined Mr. Venizelos in c-tablishing th- 
Provisional Government in Saionica Ihir 
ing the turbulent year- following tie war 
he served as Regent, Provisional President 
and President of the Republic, which he 
guided through tiie difficult jieriod of its 
infancy.

That the Republican regime has now 
attained its majority and that it enjoys 
a remarkable degree of stability w a- demon
strated by the perfect legality and smooth
ness that marked the election of Admirai 
Coundounotis' successor, l our day- after 
his resignation, the Chamber of IX-putie- 
and the Senate, meeting in joint se—ion. in 
accordance with the Constitution, raised 
Mr. Alexander Zaimk. the veteran -t«te-- 
man. to the Presidency. like his prede
cessor, the new President also is descended 
from a distinguished Revolutionary family 
Andreas Zaimis, his grandfather, having 
been one of the “primate- of the 
Peloponnesus and one of the most 
patriotic and self-effacing leaders of the 
national uprising of 1N21. Politics i- a 
tradition with the Zainus family and the

elevation of its present head to the Presi
dency of the Republic crowns a political 
career which is probably longer than that 
of any other living public mau in Greece. 
He rendered distinguished services to hi- 
country as High Commissioner of Crete. 
Director t leneral of the National Bank and 
Prime Minister. It was while serving in thi- 
last capacity in 1917, that he advised King 
Constantine, after the arrival of the French 
Senator Jonnart in Gnsve. to Ikav to the 
inevitable and leave the country. Through
out these stormy years, when Greece wn- 
a house divided against itself. Mr. Zaimi- 
achieved the impossible in managing to 
remain aloof from partisan strife, a dis
tinction which Is probably unique among 
Greek politicians. He was. therefore, the 
ideal Premier for the (.'oalition (lovernment 
which was formed after the overthrow 
of the Pangalos Dictatorship and which 
marked the restoration of [H.litical and 
constitutional normalcv.

,»1 i

The continue-old famous hitc Towel Sal- 
oniki. Grove

Mr. Zaimis election ha- heljs-d to recon
cile the dwindling Royalist remnant to 
the Republican regime, l or. unlike bi- 
predecessor. he has not been closely identi
fied either with Mr. Venizelos or with the 
Republican movement in general. If any
thing, his leanings in the past have lieen 
rather monarchical. His election i-. there
fore. somewhat analogous in this respect 
to that of Field Marshal von Hindenburg 
to the Presidency of the German Republic. 
With Alexander Zaimis as President, the 
most irreconcilable Royalists can no longer 
claim that the Republic Is not truly national.

Incidental to the change in the Presi
dency, another development has occurred 
w hich ha- contributed to political harmony 
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Mr .'■tyliano- Gonata-. Minister I I om- 
municalions, to whose presence in the 
1 iovernment the Popular Party objected, 
because of his part in the Revolution of 
1922. resigned of ids own accord in order 
to enable the Popular Party to return to 
Parliament and to participate in the Presi
dential election. By this politic act Mr. 
Gonatas extricated la>th Mr. \enizelos 
and Mr. T-aldaris from a difficult [losition 
and, by facilitating the return of the small 
i tppo&ition group to the Chamber of Depu
te - and the Senate, has contributed to the 
normal functioning of the parliamentary 
system.

Students' THE, s,,.ud"'a" .rio''
1- and the working-

and men’s strikes which oo- 
curred last month in 

_ ., Athens are accepted by
Strike ,}s(; i .ris k people philo

sophically as inevitable concomitants of 
the period of growth and reconstruction 
through which the country is now- 
passing and of its free and democratic 
institution.-. The students of the National 
I niversity rioted rather harmlessly for 
-everal days as a protest against the 
refusal of the university authorities t«. 
grant a reexamination within three month- 
of those -tudents who had failed to 
pa— their last examinations. This ruling is 
in keeping with the Governments firm 
determination to cut down the number of 
university students by weeding out the 
incompetents and to raise the general 
-tandard in all grades of the educational 
system of the country

More serious was the -trike of the ca— 
workers and street-car conductors and 
employee-, who demanded a bonus in the 
form of an extra month’s wages. 'I his de
mand the Government refused to accede to 
in order, as Mr. Venizelos put it in his letter 
to the strikers, “not to create privileged 
groups among the working classes.’ \\ ith 
the help of the Athens garrison and the 
marines, the < iovernment wa- able to keep 
up the production of gas and to maintain 
a fairly efficient street-car service. Its 
manifest ability to cope with the situation, 
coupled with its expressed willingness t ■ 
-atisfy their more reasonable grievance- 
induced the -triker- to return to work 
within four days. Threats of a sympathetic 
general -trike failed to materialize. Mr. 
Venizelos declaring that he would regard 
-uvh a move, “the purpose of which is t<> 
coerce the (iovernment into decisions w hici. 
it considers harmful to society in general, a- 
a revolution against the lawful regime of 
the country,” and deal with it accordingly.

Throughout the strike the Athenian 
public displayed admirable good humor 
and there was very little violence.



Ahepa Excursion

Hundredth Anniversary of the Independence ot Greece
Military Exemption — Dollar Visa — One Million Colonial Greeks W ill \ i>it Greece Excursions 

from France, England, Italy, Egypt, South America — American and British Tourist 
Offices Organize Special Tours to Greece — Elcusinian Mysteries, Delphic 

Festivals, Ancient Games, Festivals and Choral Dances

GREECE during its 3,000 years of eon- 
■ tinuous national life has seen days of 

glory and defeat, days of grandeur 
and ruins — but the Hellenic Spirit has never 
tieen daunted, never crushed.

After over 2.000 years since the golden 
days of Athens, a new Oreece. which has 
emerged like the mythological Phoenix 
from its own ashes and mins, will 
celebrate the hundredth anniversary of 
its independence during the year 1930 
from March to December of that year.

Historically, the struggle of the 
• ireek race to regain its freedom from 
the rule of the T urks. stands out as one 
of the great milestones in the egre-s of 
Europe from the grip of alisolutism. 
What the French and the American 
Revolutions did for Western European 
and New World Democracy, the 
fireek Revolution did for Eastern 
Europe and particularly for the Near 
East. Greece, therefore, in proposing to 
celebrate the one hundredth anni
versary of its independence in 1930 
makes a strong appeal not only to the 
Greeks all over the world, but also and 
especially to the intellectual classes of all 
nations.

Mindful of this inevitable appeal that the 
• ireek festivities will make to all lovers of 
democracy, and those other things for 
which Greece is loved by the civilized world, 
she is preparing to reproduce as well as 
possible the life of the ancient (ireeks. The 
Eleusinian mysteries will be reconstructed 
and presented in a manner never before 
attempted since Christianity swept away 
from Eleusis the last vestiges of paganism. 
The immortal w orks of Aeschylus, Sopho
cles and Euripides will be played at Delphi, 
the roost inspiring and most picturesque 
>pot on earth, where the background and 
the sun will make the audiences feel shivers 
of awe and the presence of the will of the 
• lods of Ancient Hellas. The internationally 
known interpreters of ancient Greek choral 
dances, Vassos Kanellos and Tanagra Kanel- 
los. have undertaken to open the festivities 
at Eleusis with a group of one hundred 
trained artists under the auspices of Ahepa. 
and on al>out the 5th day of April, that is. 
two days after the arrival at Athens of over 
1 500 Ahejia Excursionists.

Mr. Kanellos’ group of trained artists 
will participate in the Delphic festivals also.

Over 1,000,000 I iaitors
Reports from France. England. Italy, 

Egypt and South America bring the in
formation that in excess of one million 
Greeks from many parts of the World, and 
Americans, South Americans. British. Eng
lish. Italians and Germans will visit Greece

^ A

The 35,500 tons motorship Saturn ia of the Gosulich 
Line on which the Ahepa excursionists to Greece 

will sail on March 21st, 1930

in 1930 to witness the rebirth of that spirit 
of Hellas which stands apart through the 
ages as the spirit of youthfulness, symmetry 
and beauty.

.l/ie/wi
Ahepa. representing 500,000 Greeks in 

the United States, will make its third 
excursion to Greece in March. 1930.

It is estimated very conservatively that 
over 1.500 Greek-Americans will take part 
in thie excursion, which Greece will receive 
with exceptional honors and festivities.

Military Exemption

Greece, in its desire to have the festivities 
I* witnessed by as large a representation of 
American (ireeks a« possible, has suspended 
ah the military rules until I tccemlier 31, 
1930, for all the Greeks in the United 
States visiting Greece in 1921* 30. After 
January 1. 19S1, all Greek-Ameneans visit
ing Greece, will be subject to military service 
for a period of twenty-eight months and will 
not be able to redeem this obligation urider 
any circumstances.

It is advisable, therefore, that all young 
Greck-Aroericans who intend to visit their 
relatives in the next few years make 
arrangements to join the Ahepa excursion 
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next March in order to avail themselves < f 
the military exemption privileges extended 
to Ahepa excursionists during the entire 
year 1930.

Reduced I isa
Ahepa has been further honored by the 

• ireek Government by an order to the 
Consulate General of Greece in New 
York to grant visas for the .Ahepa 
excursionists at only $1.00. whereas all 
"ther naturalized Greeks, who may 
travel otherwise than by joining the 
Ahepa excursion, will pay $10.00 for 
the visa.

Receptions

A large reception committee, eon- 
-i-ting of high military officers, mem
bers of Parliament, newspaper men 
and commercial and industrial leaders 
of Athens, and the mayors of Athens 
and I’iraeus, are preparing unusual 
receptions at Athens.

Greek destroyers will accompany 
the excursion motor-hip Satumia; 

hydroplanes will fly over the city of Athens 
and will scatter greetings of the committee 
in charge of the excursion to the Greek 
people. The official reception will take place 
in the Parliament in the presence of the 
< ireek Cabinet, the members of Parliament 
and Senate and the Diplomatic Corps. This 
-ignificant reception will express the grati
tude of Greece to the people of the United 
States, who during the -truggle for (ireek 
Independence helped the Greeks with 
money and foodstuffs and supported the 
struggle morally.

Memorial

On the other hand a large committee at 
Athens is working for a monument com
memorating the great humanitarian work 
of the American benefactor, Samuel Gridley 
Howe, who devoted many years of service 
to Greece during her darkest days of 
struggle for independence.

Motorship “Saturnia'’
The Ahepa excursion will sail on the 21st 

day of March, 1930. and w ill reach Phaleron 
Bay on the 3rd of April with two inter
mediate stops, one at Marseilles, France 
and the other at Naples. Italy.

Continued on ftaae ft.',)



Fraternity News

Ahepa Invades the State of Vermont
Nr* Chapter h*tahli*he<l In Hiitiand

NOTHER state has been invaded by the 
indomitable forces of the \hej*a and a 

stronghold established in Rutland, adding 
another page of glorious victory and a new 
star in the ever expanding galaxy of the 
domain of Ahepa.

In announcing the establishment of the new 
chapter in Rutland. Yt.. Brother P. kirios. 
Supreme Deputy-at-Large, District No. 1, 
writes as follows:

“I am pleased to inform you aliout the 
establishment of the new Chapter in Rutland, 
\t. The installation held in Rutland on Sun
day. December 13th. marked another great 
occasion and will reflect honor and glory to 
our Fraternity.

“We were honored by the presence of the 
Mayor of Rutland, eminent professors, rep
resentatives of the press, and other dis
tinguished guests.

“Brother Booras, our Supreme Governor, 
act**d as master of ceremonies and helped in 
making the occasion a grand success. It is 
difficult for me to present the true picture of 
the day. Suffice to say that over 200 were 
present including delegates from New England 
chapters and members of the Boston fwtrol, 
under the leadership of Brother h. Milton. 
Captain of the Patrol, who took charge of the 
installation of offh-ers. They presented the 
officers, the mayor and other prominent men

INTERSTATE CHAPTER < ON- 
VENTION HEED \T FRESNO, 

CAME.
Delegates from < alifornia. Nevada and 

\rizona Chapter* in \ttendance
MIE first interstate convention of pacific 
chapters was held recently in Fresno, 

( aiif., with delegates representing seventeen 
chapters of California, Nevada and Arizona in 
attendance. The two-day convention opened 
up at the Odd Fellow*. Hall with an invocation 
by Rev M. Mandillas of the St. George's 
Creek Orthodox Church, followed by th** 
-dnging of the American and Greek anthem** 
by the delegates and visitors.

The object of the convention was to study 
the new laws adopted at Kansas City <-on- 
vention and to establish a coordinated iuter- 
chapter relationship and method of action of 
th'* Ahepa in thr Pacific States.

The first day of the convention was devoted 
to business ses&tnns. Major II. K. Gurzon, 
representing Mayor Z 'v l^eymel; District 
\ltomey Glenn M. Devore; and Williaru 
class. City Finance Conmtisskmer, delivered 
addresses of welcome on lK*half of Fresno.

The second day of the (Convention Ugan 
with a parade at 10:00 o’clock, starting at the 
American I egion Hall, composed of marching 
units of Ahepa delegates and visitor* and 
ending at the Creek Orthodox Chur* h where 
Rev Mandillas preached a sermon

who were impresstMl by our Fraternity ami 
highlv commended its work.

“This eve it will go down in the Ahepa 
history as a memorable one and mark the 
beginning of a new era for the New England 
chapters. This encouraging state of affairs is 
due to the sincere interest as c' ince*i by the 
brothers of the various chapters and partic
ularly by Brother Harris J. Boora**. fair 
Supreme Governor.

“Church services were held from 9:30 to 
11:30. Brother Rev. P. Constantinides of 
Ijowell officiated at the services and delivered 
an inspiring sermon.

“ V banquet followed the installation cere
mony at the Berwick Hotel, where over 150 
member* and distinguished guests partici
pated. Brother Vgrafiotes, Deputy Governor 
of the district and member of the Manchester 
Chapter, acted as toastmaster.

“Principal speakers were: George L. Pap
pas. President of the new chapter of Vermont; 
Brother John Chambers, \mbassador of 
Good Will; Brother James kakridas. Chair
man of the Committee for the 19.30 Conven
tion; Brother Rev. P. Constantinides of 
Lowell, who spoke in (ireek; and V P. kirios. 
Supreme Deputy-at-Large District No. 1 
Brother Harris .1. Booras, Supreme Governor 
of District No. 1, was the main speaker for 
the evening.”

Brother Peter Morphines, President of the 
local chapter, acted as the temporary chair
man. < ieorge Peterson of San Francisco, Past 
>upr‘*me Governor of the District was elected 
Chairman of the Convention with D. Sterios. 
\ kr-t hainnan and Steve Christie, Secretary. 
P. J Andrews, the Supreme Governor, was 
unable to attend the convention on account of 
a sudden death in his family. A banquet was 
held at the Hotel Californian, at which J. 
Papageorge. special representative of the 
Supreme Governor, P. J. Andrews, addressed 
the delegates. George Peterson, acting as 
toastmaster, introduced the distinguished 
guest*. Mayor D*ymel, Commissioner Glass,
O. S. Hubbard, city superintendent of Schools; 
Glenn DeVore and B. \\. Gearhart, pa>t 
commander of the American legion.

\ grand ball was tendered to the delegates 
at th«‘ Rainbow Ballroom which closed the 
con v ention.

The district convention has very much 
helped to further instill into the minds ami 
heart* of the delegates the sterling principles 
and ideals of the Ahepa. Such a glorious spirit 
of enthusiasm and good-fellowship prevailed 
that the delegates left with a will to go to their 
respective homes and carry on on an enlarged 
scale the mission of the \hc|»a and work un
tiringly for its further growth and expansion 
in the Pacific Mates.

San Francisco was clio*cn a* th** interstate 
convention city for 3930

INTEK( IIAFTER MEETING OF 
NORTHERN NEW YORK CHAPTER** 

HELD IN SYRACUSE 
MU', interchapter meeting held in Syracuse 
the latter part of November was a success

ful gathering. Over 300 delegates and mem
bers. having attended the joint initiation 
ceremony which was called to order by Brother 
Vlasopoulos, participated at the banquet 
especially tendered for the occasion. Brother 
Valentine, Deputy Supreme Governor of the 
district and responsible for the “getting- 
together” meeting acted as the toastmaster 
at the banquet.

Brother Karkala*. the Supreme Governor of 
the district, was the principal speaker at the 
meeting and at the banquet sponsored by the 
Chapters of Syracuse, Rochester, FJmira, 
Binghampton. Watertown and Utica.

The meeting served to revive and reaffirm 
once more the Ahepa ideals among the officials 
and members of the participant Chapters. 
A great deal of good is anticipated from this 
meeting and similar ones are contemplated 
in the future. Brother Valentine speaks in no 
uncertain terms about the true Ahepa spirit 
which prevails in his district. Well don** and 
glory l»e to you.

PONTIAC (MICH.) CHAPTER NO 135 
flOV| TO MPKFMF PRESIDENT IN 

VNM \L BWQUET
**/ Yl R purpose is to better existing condi-
' " lions and to create better citizenship,” 

Brother (ieorge Phillies, the Supreme FVesi- 
dent of the Order, told to more than 400 
guests and members of the Pontiac Chapter 
No. 135. at their third annua] banquet re
cently held in the crystal ballroom of the 
Hotel Roosevelt.

Following a dinner served at 8:30 P.M., 
Peter Jennings. President of the local chapter, 
greeted the visitors, including representatives 
from chapters in West Virginia, Kentucky 
Indiana. Ohio, and from several cities in 
Michigan.

VI any distinguished guests, including Ma>- 
or C. L. Rockwell. City Manager Clifford 
W. Ham. Henry VI, Zimmerman. Dr. Weldon 
Crossland of the Central Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Warner R. Cole of the First Baptist 
Church resfionded to a request by Toast
master L>r. (ieorge F\ Hale of Detroit to speak 
briefly.

Judee H. Russell Holland. Chief of Police 
F\ R. Alspaugh, and Arnold L. Nique, presi
dent of th** Pontiac Real Estate Board, were 
also introduced.

Brother Phillies told of the work and aims 
of the Order, saying, “our purpose is to better 
existing conditions and to create higher 
citizenship among Americans of Hellenic 
descent. <)ur <>rder may be fraternal in nature 
but it is educational in scope.

“That we are accomplishing our aim to a 
high degree is evident. Our « hiidren have been 
Americanized, are law abiding citizens, and 
realize the necessity of accepting American 
ideals and customs as their own.”
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A sijs-jutv*' orchestra furnished music 
during and following the banquet, at which 
time the larp* gathering enjoyed dancing 
Socrat**s \ Sekles. Past President the 
Pontiac Chapter, was chairman of* the com
mittee in charge.

UPPI TY SIPKEME GOVERNOR Ol 
niSTRHT NO. 4. KROTIIER C. G.

PARIS. \CTIVELY ENG4GEO IN 
liEIULF OK TIIE AIIEP \

I> POTHER C PARIS, the enerp ti, 
J ' Deputy Supreme (iovernor of District 
No. 4. refiorts the glad tidings of the revival 
and reorganization of the Roanoke \ 
Chapter, and the election of Brother John 
Castros, the new President of the chapter. 
Brother Paris states that Brother Castro-, u- 
energetic as he is. will spare no efforts and 
time in making the Roanoke Chapter one of 
the most ac tive and notable ones in the state 
of Virginia.

A “get-together" meeting marked his first 
visit to the Rluefield Chapter of West Virginia 
and he reports that the true \hepa spirit and 
fellowship is as strong in that part of the 
country as it is to !**• found anywhere, lb 
reports enthusiastically about the activities 
of the boys of the Rluefield Chapter.

From Lynchburg, \a.. he reports tie- 
election of Peter Maniates as President of the 
chapter for 1930, placing great confidence in 
Brother Maniates to carry out successfully 
the activ ities of that chapter during the year 
1930. Furthermore, he reports, that under tie- 
auspices of the Lynchburg Chapter, a Greek 
teacher was engaged to teach twenty-four 
pupils, children of the local Ahepans, th*- 
immortal language of the Greeks. He proudly 
jioints out that under the Ahepa leadership 
there is a perfect cooperation among each and 
every member of the Greek community in 
Lynchburg for the common good. He forth* r 
reports that in Richmond. \a.. on the 22nd 
day of January, there will be held a unit»*d 
ceremonial exercise, in which the newly 
elected officers of several chapters in tie- 
fourth district will be installed into 
Many supreme lodg** officers are expected to 
participate at th*1 in-tal!ation exercises.

•>-e
GKFI N KIVFK (Vt AO. ) FI OU n 

M \JF>I IGM I A

UN the evening <»f Decemlier 1st. th*’ Green 
River Chapter held a delightful meeting 
at the Maxmic Tempi*- <*f tfiat city, having 

as their guests the members of the Rock 
Springs Chapter. An evening of unconfin*,d 
enjoyment wa- had in banqueting, apets li- 
inaking an<l dancing. This chapter is ever 
alive to the entertaining of its members, and 
never do things in part, but make each event 
just a little better than the last. When th*’ 
Ahepans make merry, it i- a foregone con
clusion that it will In- worth while. Good for 
you.

I N Llh \l 11

BROTHER AHEPANS'
VjHjavfj. Ba.lTioTr/u. Mnoiirtovi- 
mt;. (jdivovixiifoiv.
/.(ji; JIIIVOV X(II lUH'fMXU Tfjlll/III.

MOUZAKIOTIS BROS.
627 s. Halstcd St., Chicago

W \*>lll\t.TO\ < lIU’O K NO. 31 
OKOWI/I- PATH**!.

*,HK inemliers of the Wa-hington Chapt«*r 
No. 31 are busily engaged with th*- plan- 

of organizing a patrol. Over thirty meml»ers -«i 
far have enlisted in the patrol and indications 
are that before the end of the year a well 
drilled patrol will be ready and able to give a 
good account of itself when opportunity pre
sents itself.

Editor ® Note: — Kelow is printed a letter 
which John W. Theodore, Secretary ot Denver 
Colorado, Chapter addressed to us with a re
quest that it be published.

fHAT is wrong with some of the 
secretaries of th*- Ah*-pa < .hapters."1 

• Exclude our W orthy Supreme Secre
tary.

W hen one assumes the secretaryship 
of any organization, especially in this 
Great Order of Ours, it is for one to do 
his best, if getting paid or not. Then- 
have been many instances when the 
Denver Chapter was called upon to 
help on solemn and worthy causes of 
various chapter-, and th*- Denver 
Chapter responded promptly, one way 
or the other.

This writer asked some information 
in regard to one who made an applica
tion in a certain Midwest chapter 
about five or six month- ago. The 
secretary of this chapter was not 
kind enough to answer out of cour
tesy.

We are all busy, and being a secre
tary of an Ahepa chapter takes more 
time than some think, but the point is 
when one is called upon to perform a 
duty and accepts the position, whenever 
the thing to do is, “ Do your duty the 
best you know how .’ Give all there is 
ir. you. even if you have to keep the 
lights burning to 2 or 3 o’clock after 
midnight. This is no age of reflection, it 
is the age of promptness, and to the 
point, it i- the only method we can 
be proud of our Ahepa and for its 
success, grow th and influence.

jjet us alt do our duty. Brother 
Secretaries.

Cordially and Fraternally your-, 
John W. Theodorf.

Secretary, I tenter Chapter Ao. / Vo.

POt GHKFFRHF CIlxriEK H M I 
OFFH I R> FOR 1930

> BOTHER Lol D \I.R\I \ was elected
J President of th** Poughkeep-i*’ Chapter at 

the annual election <>f officer- held at Good 
Templar- Hall. H« succeed- Brother Georg* 
\ntoiiakos. who held th*- Presidency since the 
local chapter wa< organize! in December of 
1927.

Other *»fli«'*’rs elect***! arc: (ieorge Opos- 
poros. Vae-PrTrsident; < ieorge Carafinas. 
Secretary: l/mis Maroulis, IVeasurer; ami 
Gi“orge \ntonak*Js. SteA*- Papas, Ni<*k <>hris- 
tak«»-. Steve lario- and John Cocoros. Board 
of (iovernors.

Many visiting m‘‘inl»*rs w«Te pres*‘nt at th** 
ei*Ttioi from Peek skill, king-ion. Jamaica.
L. L. and Newburgh, among them District 
Deputy Peter Bakarus of Highlan<i Falls, and 
George (*ot« hi-. IVe-ident *>t the Hud-on 
\ alley Chapter of Newburgh.

Ill N\ I R GOI O. GIIAPTER HOI 11- \ 
BRILI.I 4 VI DAM I

’’HE Denver (Colo.) Chapter was host to a 
large assembly of memlxTs. their families 

and friends, at a dance held recently in that 
cit y of mountains. Many werethedistingui-hed 
guests and visitors and mirthful wa- the enter
tainment features of th*- dance throughout 
Sp*-< i.d gifts presented by the IcK-al chapter 
added to the merriment and happiness of Un
fortunate recipient- The pa-t Supreme 
(iovernor of that di-tri* t. Brother \. C. 
( alogeras. tilled uphill by the master of cere
monies, delivered a brief but brilliant addre--. 
stating among other things, as follows:

“Jin* Ahepa teaehe- no division ol 
your allegiance tn America. She wauls 
Americans for America in the sain*- 
ivianiier ami in the same «legree a- your 
wife deman<l- and «*\|M-ets your un
qualified faithfulness for her. even though 
your affinity may lie a veritable queen.

"Brethren, thou -halt have no other 
god.- than the g«»ds of America.

DANIH KA ( ONN. GIIAPTFK HOI.D> 
HFNFM 1 DANCE FOR FHF (.Kl Ek 

s< IRMIL
rpHE Danbury Chapter organiz' d a dan* * 

* and entertainment for th*- iienefit of tie- 
local Greek -<‘hoo! th** latter part of Novem- 
lier, which proved a huge sucre— Practically 
every member of the local community at
tended the dance and delegation- from Bridge
port Chapter were on hand, led by Brother 
Sentirnendi-.

At the interstate meeting, held at Hartford. 
Conn., the Danbury Chapter was w**ll repre
sented, thirty members of it attending t|j* 
“get-together’’ meeting. Although the Dan 
bury community is rather small, the local 
chapter is a very active one, and in lending 
its supfxirt to every worthwhile cause, has 
endeared itself to everyone in the communit y 
Good w*»rk. boys, keep it up.

t iAH CHAPTER IIOLR> R \ Not F I 
FOR THE M HOEAKSIIIP LOAN FI Nl»

)IUCL (’hapt**r No. 185 h»id a banquet th** 
evening of December 8th in the Helleni*' 

Orthodox Church at Pri* for the purpose of 
raising it s quota of the Scholarship Dian f und. 
The fund totaling SlOfl.tHM) i- to be used to 
a—ist worthy students of Heilenie origin in 
obtaining ed neat ion in th** l*ading universiti*-- 
of America

\l«»r** than 100 < .r*‘« k ritiz**n- from all ov* r 
CarlKin County attended th** banquet. Bro
ther Nick Saluvendkis a<-ted as toa-tma.-t*T 
ami the sp<*ak**rs were Brothers (ieorge 
Karras. President of the local chapter, Georg** 
(ic,«rgiades, \ ice-Pre-ident. Harry \ arella- 
(just Sara«laki-. Harry Mahler*-, Gu-f 
Pappas, (*. Dimopolos of th*- Bingham Chap- 
t*-r ami II. (iiaikO|>olous of the Beehive ( hap- 
ter of Salt Ltk»* City.

In bicoiHiTtom i:iii iiif*i^.»itio«»v 

iov »v Atitait h 
i.*ii h*iv00*1

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.
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D<*o*mb**r, 1^2*# mi: uikivv m\(,\zim:

K M \M \/<NM II VIM KH NO. 199 IIOLII^
VNM \l BANQtEl IN IIONOH u|

K. 1*1111 I o>
rrHE greatest little Chafer in Mu lligan.”

■ Kalamazoo < 'hapter No. 19«>, helfl its 
first annual lianqiiet on \overnli»*r 21. 1929. 
in honor of the Supreme Pre»«i«*nt, (»e<>rge E. 
Phillies.

It was really a great success from every 
point of view. It was held in the New Burdick 
Hotel ballroom. Th*- tables were artistically 
decorated and the 400 visitors, representing 
nearly every chapter in the Eighth District, 
were well satisfied. Due to the tireless efforts 
of Peter Magas, the President of the Kala
mazoo Chapter, nearly 50 of the outstanding 
citizens of Kalamazoo attended this great 
event and they all spoke highly of our Order. 
The speech of Prof. Smith Burnham was very 
inspiring and it deserves commendation. 
Also, the speech of our Supreme President was 
forceful and to the point; it was really the 
crowning point of the evening. In between the 
-|>eeches, there were given many vocal solos, 
and a magic ian provided much entertainment 
Much credit is due to the banquet committee, 
of which Georg*' Lampros was the chairman. 
The popular Deputy Governor, Dr. Hale, 
acting as toastmaster, ably filled hi* place and 
delighted the guests with his humorous tales. 
The energetic President of the Kalamazoo 
Chapter should l»e commended for the* great 
success of the Chapter and of this banquet. 
Success to the “(Celery City.”

4-4*

SEVITI.E CHAPTER ORG\NI/E^ 
DVNCE FOR THE BENEFIT Ol HIE 

LOCAL GREEK SCHOOL
r IMIE dance organized by the Juan de Luca

* Chapter of Seat tie at theKnightsof Colum 
inis Hall on November 50th, for the benefit of 
the local Greek School, was one of the most 
entertaining affairs given in the colony during 
the year. The affair proved a success and out 
of the proceeds a check for $225 has already 
lieen turned in to the treasury of the Com
munity School. Brother Katopothis, chairman 
of the committee in charge, in tendering the 
check, declared that an additional one will Ih 
presented to the school fund as soon as all 
returns of ticket sales are account**<1 for.

The assembly was welcomed in a short 
address by the President of the chapter. 
Brother Morisse, who pointed with pride to a 
beautiful silver cup set on a table in the 
middle of the hall and acknowledged the 
indebtedness of his chapter to the members of 
the colony, with whose support and good will 
the tiret prize award and the resulting good 
will created for the Seattle jxsiple throughout 
the country was made possible.

The grand march, under the direction of 
B rot tier Tom Pappas, was followed by a 
most enjoyable dancing until midnight, lb- 
freshments wer«* s**rved, and a very congenial 
ami all-around friendly spirit prevailed 
throughout the whole evening.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems. Omiumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Huttons, Bibles, Jewels. 
PROMPT SUtVICK AND FAIR PRICES

CREEK-VMHUCAN NfAVS CO 
** MimSimxi St.. New York. N Y

I no New Stars Added to the Ha^ of 
the Ahepa in California

Nl V\ l HVIMEKN Ewl VRI IwHED IN

AMIDST an atmosphep <,f -phndid en- 
* thtisiasm and unaIlo\*d optimism, 

through the untiring efforts and energy of th* 
Supreme Governor of District No. 12. 
Brother P. J. Andrews, two new chapters were 
duly instituted in the Golden state; one in 
"finta Barbara and the other in Modesto, 
Calif.

A large delegation representing chapters in 
the state of California were on hand to witness 
and add dignity and solemnity to the impres
sive ceremony of installation of the new chap
ters. officiated by the Supreme Governor,

Words of the W i.se
Zeno first started that do*-trine 

that knavery i* the Iw-st defense 
again* a knave, — Plutarch.

<•
He who doe* not think I*** much 

of himself i*. min h more esteemed 
than lie imagines. — iinethe.

Nothing is more simple than
greatness; indet-d. to l*e simple i- tn
Im- great. — Emerson,

•M*
V very gr«*at part of the inisehiefs 

that vex this v»orld arise from 
word*. — Hurke.

->-e
1 he wnrld is satisfied with words, 

few appreciate the things heneath. 
— Pascal. ++

Politeness i* to goodness what 
words are to thought. —Jouln'rt.

MM I II REN|> i H VIM EK NO. |(R» <»NI 
HI MIRED PER CENT ACTIVE

HROTIi ER MILTON KOI Roi;BET^ 
the intrepid secretary of the South Bend 

Chapter, in reporting the activities of his 
chapter, among other things, writes as follow*:

“In carrying out the educational program 
of the Supreme Lodge, our chapter, through 
the efforts of Bret her \nton and myself, 
decided to devote a large part of the meeting* 
to lectures and delates. The first person 
invited to b'Cture to us was Mrs. George 
Copadis. and at a meeting at which she de
livered her lecture, a large attendance was on 
hand. In the early jmrt of December, our 
communit y gave a big ban* j net in commemora
tion of the anniversary of Saint Andrew's 
t hurch. The members of the Ahepa Chapter, 
not only attended in a body the special 
church services, but also participated in tie- 
banquet at which the Supreme (iovernor of 
our district. Brother Nolo, was the toast
master. Vmong the brilliant gathering were 
many distinguished clergymen, both from 
South Bend and Mashawaka. as well as the 
President of Notre Dame 1 niversity, l ather* 
O’Donnell, and ev-President of the sarn* 
institution. Father Walsh. Many oile r promi
nent city and state officials were also guents 
The affair left an indelible impression on the 
minds of our distinguished guests «* well h* 
on the n»eml#*r» of th»‘ Vhepa and of our com
munity.”

n V VI V RVRHVRV VN|> MODF>EO

Brother P. J. Andrews, assisted by his depu
ties.

Brother P. J. Andrews, in reporting the 
institution of the new chapters, among other 
things writes as follows:

“The enthusiasm of the new members as 
well HSftf the old was great and the attendance 
at both initiations exceeded every expectation. 
N ou may safely say that Vhepa is rooted 
deeply and firmly m the Pacific States and 
that same will grow and prosjier as the time 
goes by. The motto adopted by the Twelfth 
District chapter* is “Forward. Vhepa ns.”

M t < EVsEf i MEE I IM, Of I TAll
CHVIM ERn

\J( >1 NT meeting of Beehive, Bingham Can- 
- yon and < tgden chapters was held recently 
at the Odd Fellows Hall, in Salt Dike City. 

Mr. Russell Lucas, a prominent Salt Lake 
City attorney, talked on patriotism. Mr. John 
George, a business man of Salt Lake City, 
spoke on the ideals of Ahepa. Bret her Andrews 
Batestas, President of the Ogden Chapter, 
Brother Ernest Papj»as, President of the 
Bingham Chapter, and Brother Harry Metos. 
President of the Beehive Chapter all gave very 
interesting speeches which enthused the 
brethren present.

Prof. P. S. Marthakis, Supreme Governor 
of the Eleventh District, was present and 
thanked the participants of the program in 
behalf of the Supreme Lodge. His eloquent 
remarks were well taken.

'The music numbers were given by Lee 
Kehr. a prominent legionnaire and the beauti
ful young Miss Catherine Paulo*, daughter <*f 
Brother Paulos from Magna. I tab.

•e-4.
OMVIIA < HVIMER NO. 117 ORGVNIZ- 

IM, V PVTROL

\T a recent meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors of the Omaha Chapter, it was 

unanimously decided to organize a patrol to 
represent the chapter at its various functions. 
Brother Cri* llarvalis was appointed chair
man of the committee to look after the de
tails in the pro|>er organization and func
tioning of the patrol.

BOOKKEEPING
TROUBLE?

If so, fill in the space below, 
anti mail today

WM A REV1S & CO.Pubiu Auoumasis 3*4 AuMiTtrs 5H iitfaraoce BuiWiog, VViarunxtan. D. C.
: Pie* * se*d •*** *1 amt, on a;.pro va yotu complete record, eapectallv (Jfngn«-dtor KeataoraBU. Conlectionahee. Grocenr*. ud.- cateeseae. etc., and aleo for the average *torr

Within I'i day*. ! Will either remit |T to ,,i # delivery charges or ret am the book to you

Addre

' In » r-l.iiie study srith the officials oi the Internal Revenue rt nus-t* all tfe* ret|t»<ren»en*« at the T reasury Department of U. S. Income I*« re*j- lativos. >
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ROTARY CU B HEARS CHEBITIIEs 
COMPARE ITS SPIRIT WITH THAT 

OF THE AHEPA
/COMPARING the spirit of Ahepa with 
"that of Rotary International, in that their 
ideals, objectives and aims are almost 
identical in basic principles, \ . I. Chebithes. 
Past Supreme President of the Ahepa. deliv
ered a stirring address on the glories of ancient 
Greece and the progress modem Greece is 
making as guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club in Hotel Gary. Gary. Ind.

Brother Chebithes was guest of Alex 
Eliopulos, Gary Rotarian, and his visit there 
marked a return to Gary, inasmuch as it was 
he who presented the charter to the Gary 
unit of the Ahepa organization.

Greece Proud of History
That Greece as a country and Greeks as 

nationals are proud — and justly so — of the 
background from which the country emerged 
into history as the cradle of civilization: that 
the lineage of the Greek citizen today is 
shrouded in the glory of the country which 
gave Socrates, Demosthenes, Sophocles and 
myriad other philosophers and great students 
to the world were statements stressed by the 
speaker.

The history of the Greek in the United 
States is not one of which to Im' ashamed. Mr. 
Chebithes declared, in outlining how the 
population of the country has been increased 
approximately 500,000 during the last score 
of years by immigrants from his native land

The speaker also commented that today 
the Greek in America is here to sta\ a 
man seeking to build a niche in the new world 
for himself and his family and become a 
worthy meml>er of bis adopted country, 
adding to its assets by his inherent qualities 
of creativeness.

YOl \GSTOW V OHIO. CHAPTER 
IIOI.IIS DANCE

/ kVKR 300 Ahepans and their friends 
" ^attended the dance given by the Lincoln 
Chapter No. 80 of Youngstown, Ohio, at the 
Central Auditorium.

Panos Trigettas, Vice-Consul of Greece in 
Cleveland: Phillip I). Peppas. Past Supreme 
Governor of Cleveland; William Aronis. 
President, and J. T. Moraitis. Secretary of the 
Warren Chapter, were the distinguished 
guests who attended the dance.

Several members of the Washington. Pa., 
New Castle, Warren. Cleveland and Akron 
chapters also attended.

A special feature was a Greek dance and 
the Ahepa march, with music furnished b> 
Duke Daugherty and his Four Aces.

Impressive installation ceremonies of the 
newly elected officers are being prei>ared to be 
held January 23rd at the Central Auditorium.

A FI LE DESCRIPTION OE GREECE 
\\ WLABLE FREE OF < HkRGI

/ iUR readers will be glad to hear that a 
^-'very full description of Greece is available 
free of charge in the Greek language by appli
cation to any Canard Line office or Greek 
Steamship agency. The Cnuard Line have 
included in this very comprehensive travel 
l«ooklet an excellent map of <ireeec und are 
distributing it entirely fm* of charge.

We advise those of our readers who intend 
to make a trip in the near future that they 
should obtain copy of the booklet and read it 
o\er carefully.

The booklet is very well written and in an 
attractive multicolor cover.

New Chapter Established at 
Newport, R. I.

\NOTHER page has been added to the 
colorful history of New England chapters 

by the establishment of a new chapter in 
Newport, R. L. on the night of November 
24th. The organization of this chapter was due 
to the tireless efforts of the President of the 
Sophocles Chapter No. 106 of Providence. 
R. L, Brother John kaufoudakis. who is also 
the Deputy Supreme Governor of that District.

The installation ceremony of the new 
chapter, officiated by the Supreme Governor 
of the First District, Brother Harris Booras. 
assisted by his deputy, was an impressive and 
solemn affair. Over 400 meml»ers. represent
ing the chapters of Providence. Pawtucket. 
R. L. and Fall River. New' Bedford, Boston 
and Springfield, Mass,, were present and 
witnessed the initiation of 30 members, who 
formed the nucleus of the new chapter. 
Under the admiring eyes of the brothers in 
attendance the following officers were elected 
and installed into their respective office: 
Apostoles Cascambas, President: George

ELYRIA, OHIO, CHAPTER NO. in 
\>>ISTS NEWLY ESTABLISHED 

HELLENIC SCHOOL
BOTHER THOMAS Mill ALLS, Secre
tary of the Elyria Chapter No. 144, in an 

enthusiastic tone writes as follows in regard 
to the assistance rendered by the Elyria 
Chapter to the newly established Hellenic 
School of that city.

”‘I am proud to tell the world that in a 
special meeting held by this chapter, namely, 
Elyria-ljorain No. 141, to find ways and means 
to assist the newly established Hellenic School 
of our city, it took the members but a few 
minutes, when the question was brought 
before them, to appropriate $260 as a donation 
to the school. A check was immediately drawn 
and forwarded to the trustees of the school 
with a pledge that the chapter w ill contribute 
from its treasury $25 each month for the 
maintenance of the School, beginning with the 
month of January, 1930.

“It is of significance that every member 
of this Chapter was 100 i>er cent for the proj»- 
osition. This. I believe, speaks louder than 
those who think that the Ahepa is combating 
the teaching of the (ireek language.”

Indeed, Ahepa speaks with deed*.

COOPERATION —TIIE KE^ NOTE Of 
THE ERIE (PA. CH VPTER 

^ROM circular letter No. 16. issued by 
Brother C. Papandrew. President of the 

Commodore Perry Chapter No. 107 of Erie. 
Pa., we reprint the following interesting and 
optimistic remarks:

“It is a source of great pride to us as w«- 
finish our term, that the past year has been

Cassimatis, Vice-President; k. koutsorides. 
Secretary: Xenophon Constantinides, Treas
urer; Rev. C. Stephopoulos. Chaplain: C. 
Petropoulos, Warden; Peter Pappas. Angelos 
Fotelis. A. Apostolides. A. Papadoulias and 
Louis Eliopoulos. Board of Gov ernors.

The Providence. R. L. Chapter degree team 
did excellent work at the installation cere
mony of the new chapter under the cap
taincy of Brother Spiros Karambellas, whose 
tactful work was highly praised.

Hon. M. Sullivan and Congressman J. 
Burdig. who were the honorary guests at the 
installation ceremony, expressed their pleasure 
in attending the affair, commending highly 
the principles and mission of th** Order.

A healthy and enthusiastic spirit permeate* 
the entire membership of the New England 
chapters, as we are informed, attributable to 
the tireless and energetic work of the Governor 
of th** District. Brother Harris Booras

Their slogan is “New England shall Im* 
District No. 1. both in name and activit>.“

successful in many ways. The fiscal affairs 
have been in flourishing condition; harmony 
and cooperation in all things ha* been the rule , 
pnd all have honestly and worthily labored 
together. Sr* we officers who have tried to be 
worthy of your trust, say to you: If we have 
done well, the credit is yours: if we have fallen 
short of your expectations, let your censure be 
tempered with mercy. In any case, we greet 
the members and officers, and w ish them good 
will. Ybove all. we hope that the Ahepa of 
1930 will Im? a bigger, better, and more 
glorious Ahepa than th** one of 1929

•►S'
StGINAW UIUPTER NO. 210 Ol 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN, ACTIVI

MIE Saginaw I hapter N»*. 216. located 
near the historic Saginaw Bay, was estab

lished in April. 1929. with 38 members. With 
the real Ahepa spirit, however, permeating 
every member of the chapter, its memberdup 
now reaches over 60.

The initiation ceremony conducted by this 
chapter on December Ith was an outstanding 
event in the affairs of the Ahepa chapters of 
Northern Michigan. Dr. (ieorge F. Hale 
Deputy Supreme Governor of the district, 
was the principal speaker of the occasion and 
the past Supreme Governor. A. Perry, ofli- 
ciated in the initiation ceremonies. Many 
brothers from Detroit, Lansing. Pontiac, and 
Mint chapters participated in making the 
ceremony a brilliant and outstanding event. 
The members of the Saginaw < ’hapter express 
their appreciation to the members of the other 
chapters who were kind enough to attend 
their initiation meeting.

P. OROLOGAS CANDY SHOP

l3UPHO£NlX*J
i 1 .~7~— . jxxxoskiT

-xikXiTC/vtKT M
607 S. Halsted St. Phone Monroe 0597 Chicago. III.
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VLW ^OIILIIRKN Of l\U^UORIJ»,, 
To Ik- Htaifed at thf* National I'h^atre on 
tf-l»ruary 2n«l I ndrr the \ij-pi«*r- of thr 
f ofiihim-d 4h«-|»a 4 hapt« r« of U aching* 
ton and the Sons of Pericles
rPHE play, “Children of Two NVorlds,**

■ <*sf>**rialJy written for the occasion by 
Brother Peter Vynios r»f Washington, is to l>e 
'‘taped in the National theatre, one of the besd 
in the Nation’s Capital, the nipht of February 
th#* second, in honor of the Supreme l/wipe 
which meets in Washington the week of 
February 2nd. and for the benefit of the local 
Creek schools. The amateur artists who will 
participate in the play have been drawn from 
the members of the local Ahepa chapters and 
under the direction of Brother Vynios, the 
author have lieen studiously rehearsing, 
putting the finishing touches to the play, not 
overlooking any details to make it a success.

The play is an allegorical revue of the life 
of the Greek immigrant from the time he 
departed from his birthplace and sought his 
fortune.* on the soil of this hospitable land to 
the time of his gradual progress in the pursuit 
of success and happiness. His weaknesses, his 
virtues, his defects, disadvantages and qualifi- 
cations are vividly portrayed in the play. 
Humor and drama are mixed Uigether rep
resenting the ever changing vicissitudes of 
life Woven around a powerful plot, the out- 
eome of the play should be satisfactory. Every 
character in the play represents types of 
Greek immigrants.

It is expech-d that a large attendance will 
be on hand the night of February 2nd to 
witness the play. The committee contemplates 
taking the play to New York and presenting it 
there for the edification of the members of 
other chapters as well as the members of the 
Greek eomm uni ties in that city.

Chairman of the committee in charge is 
Brother Sot cri os Nicholson, Vice-President of 
Washington ('hapter No. 31 and prominently 
known attorney at law.

MIIMILETOW N, OHIO, CH AP I FIR NO. 
209 ENJOYS INTERESTING PROGRAM
A TORE than 200 members of the Middle- 

* town Chapter of Ahepa, their friends 
and visitors from Dayton Chapter and Liberty 
Chapter of Cincinnati, Ohio, heard Prof. 
B W Solomon superintendent of public 
school* here, speak at the open house meeting 
in the Ahepa HailThursdav night October 10, 
1929:

“One finds,” said Mr. Solomon, “that 
transplanting aids the flower to prosper and 
bloom into fuller beauty. You folk of Greek 
birth are assets to American civilization and 
progress.” Professor Solomon also praised the 
Greek pupils that they are in the “first 
ranks.”

Deputy Supreme Governor James T. 1^-kas 
of Dayton. Ohio, attracted much applause by 
his humor and also by hi* serious ('iscussion of 
the \ ital principles of Ahepa.

Brother (ieorge T. Poolit-an President of 
the Middletown (.hapter presided over the 
meeting.

Following the speaking program the live- 
wire brother, Christ Pape, with the assistants 
of Brother Lambesis and Brother Poolitsan, 
had prepared a buffet lunch and entertained 
th** guests with a dance.

Through the courtesy of Brothers Boris the 
film made during the resent excursion of 
Ahepa to Greece was exhibited.

Magnificent! Colossal! Was the Dance Given 
Under the Auspices of the Combined 

Chicago Chapters for the Benefit of 
the Local Greek Schools in the 

I rianon, the World’s Most 
Beautiful Ballroom,

Chicago, III.
r|,HE l^all and entertainment organized 

■ under the auspices of the combined Chicago 
chapters of the Ahepa for the benefit of the 
treasuries of the local (ireek schools and held 
in the world's most beautiful ballroom, the 
Trianon, met with a tremendous success. It 
was a colossal affair; magnificent in its color
ful attendance and brilliant in its entertaining 
features. It is the first time in the history of the 
city of Chicago that there w as witnessed such 
an event, which in attendance, congeniality of 
the participants, in mirth and merry-making, 
in decorum and order, surpassed anything of 
it' nature in the past, adding a brilliant page 
to the credit of the Ahepa in Chicago and of 
the Greek community in general.

It was a record breaking spectacle, presented 
by the committees representing the various 
i hapters of the Ahe[»a in the city of Chicago, 
led by the energetic, capable and tireless 
Supreme Officers of the Ahepa, Brother P.

M PREMK GOVERNOR OF DISTRICT 
NO. 13 VISITS OLYMPIC CHAPTER NO. 

178 OF TACOMA, W ASH.
BOTHER V S. CHEKOS, Supreme 
(iov ernor of District No. 13. was a guest 

<»f the Olympic Chapter No. 178 of Tacoma, 
W ash., at a special meeting held by that chap
ter in the crystal ballroom of the W inthrop 
Hotel. A large delegation from the Mount 
Hood Chapter of Portland, Ore., from the 
Juan de Fuca Chapter of Seattle, Wash., and 
other chapters, were guests of the local chap
ter. Brother Chekoa, who was the main 
speaker of the occasion, delivered a brilliant 
address, impressing his hearers with the logic 
of his arguments and the truth of his state
ments. IB* gfioke in behalf of the Order of 
Vhepa and its mission.

An exceptionally good program had been 
arrar?'1''-tu /Oioij toe ^iumu uuu» Xui
eonsru fivFxemvovro he huy.oi’a ‘/uihI;
-tant| yxtvqaEn>“ >iio tor; FvnyfJ; 70- 
T*jroi,'t,V/.({<t: y.ctl mCcyor;. It xfoot 

uovdyci tit Em (nij Otm te|; 
t»| xoi ottiv o Ta/v^oouo;

I 1/.■/.<> tor oto iior/.iioj ym fipyj- 
1^' vd r|(i)vd£j| to m’Ottd t»|", v.orqd 

rpjii. Ytu vu ut] Ttjv c*vTiAi]if»lij y.n 
I t Eonv.mof xi] ^obtit xt)Z xat oxoi*- 

are uavou i>axora .mv txi’AovHfav 
of l£*t tjOVO'/.OHifVft fitlTIU TtfZ. E(f Vy€
orgsni cKTi]Tdxi rij; iuto tov v.dt • bno- 
CHyyin vu u») Ttjv ib(j v.avfi- (voroxuv- 

xi a tijv muTijtii] uv tl/f yoiimm d- 
den>v Vvu> Tt;:. —tov y.uTtu JVarkto Trjv 
jjrnJVrt|(lE o .TaoE^oo; tov yiuoiof', e- 
PioYeoo; nov d/.oi tov (f oftoevru' xat 
F.le I nr dovro, Elyf ; 7oatnia n ijiit oa
eon tov Nmvfa aov XEoa KuTtyxio;

xvg iTauaTi]. lloib; £m>h. 
’°fyr va ftvrn rttKKiKrro to xuibi uov 

routy,my°- 'h oot o
rt^i^MTo;. Taod )iz To .'TumSi ooc.
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Sikokis, the Supreme Vice-President, and 
Brother S. Stylianos Re<ka«. the Supreme 
Governor of the District.

Sincere congratulations and commends are 
in order, not only to the high officials who 
worked untiringly for the success of it but also 
to the officers and members of the participat
ing chapters, w ho have cheerfullycodperated in 
presenting the community of Chicago a night 
of wholesome entertainment and merriment 
which will be long remembered by those who 
had the good fortune to partake of it and 
which has set an enviable record.

The proceeds of the successful affair, run
ning into thousands of dollars, w ill be turned 
over to the treasuries of the local Greek 
*« hools. This riohle gesture on the part of the 
Vhepa has won for it the applause and the 
hearts of the member* of the Greek communit y 
in th** western metropolis.

and pay the Bandmaster for the instruction 
w henever the boys assemble for band practice.

Prof. P. SXMarthakis, the impetuous Supreme 
Governor, has the billowing incomplete list of 
names of the boys who expressed their willing
ness to join: Ernest Paulos, Peter Paulos, 
Neociaa Candas, Baal Delis, Peter Delis, 
Bill Cayias, Jack Cayias, Louis At has, Billie 
Vthas.Gus Pappanirkolas, Nick Papanickolas. 
Nick Strike, Bill Floor, (»eorge Floor, (ieorge 
and Andreas Stavropoulos, and George 
Pappas. The professor hopes, 10 the near 
future, to have the list of names increased 
to twice the above number. Splendid work.

/Jo you know why
root/ ihenc ('ban

fixordior/.a otu fiioXia oxav /0()€V|] xau- 
utu :tfouuvt<ov«. iovtuoh finoougixa 
oxit yattxui x«i fxoga oxi- dya-

tov. tvdi i| xfok Kaiiy/.o). ij 
iidvvn rov, tuvh. dytoviu ‘/ut /.aytood 
via tijv tiui| xui to y.n/.n dvotio tov 
Nip.vth tv: vd /.ufiji tofxt eoto) xai
l,'f (T( xo . . .

NAE

TAMPA CIGARS!!
'Edv dD.cre v’ aciufTfir tuc 
mt- oa; .tocviuv xai tu oevd-
ua, vyj'n^uu i| fi.foaTfik«T§ $33.00 
xai fld od; a.tooTFii.oiu* v 1000 .toeya 
X(ipo.T04t]Ta fx xfLTvtM* Havana .Tyoc 
ftoxt|4»iv. Tuxchpouixd ti ).r\ .tyo.T/.n- 
ycutiva, Kaid/./.n/a hui Meetings 
xoi Banquets, llotoni; iiyycijUfvi).

MITI HEEL ( Hi %R < O.
102 N. Edi*'»n wi. Tampa. Ha.

<-rxlHoM/» 1M K \I»X l |l | |v| k- v
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Mammoth, Brilliant, Triumphant, Extraordinary! Was the Sixth 
Annual Entertainment and Ball Given Under the Auspices of the 

Combined Metropolitan Dhtrict Chapters of New \ ork in 
the Hotel Commodore, Monday Night, December 9th

rpHE sixth annual entertainment and hall. 
A triven under the auspices of the oomiiined 

chapters of the Order of Ahepa in the Metro- 
pnlitan District of New York, was a tremen
dous success from every standpoint. Fully 
5.000 people, the cream of the Greek com
munity in New York and the surrounding 
territory, were present to enjoy and marvel at 
the brilliant program as prepared and pre
sented by the committee. The elaborate pro
gram as presented was as follows:

Overture — Faust Gounod
By the Combined Palina and Don 

A v Ion’s Orchestras 
Conducted by Don Avion 

Star Spangled Banner
Sung by ^ vette Bugel 

Greek National Anthem
Sung by Themy Georgi 

Accompanied by the Combined Orchestras 
Georgie Price
Famous Vaudeville and Musical Comedy Star 

Master of Ceremonies 
Ahepa Revue — Third Edition

Russell Marker! Roxyettes — Twelve 
Beauties

Singing and Dancing
Earle Boys

Tap and Eccentric Dancc*rs de Luxe 
Georgie Price

Popular Songs— Mirth and Laughter 
Themy Georgi
Greek Tenor of the Chicago Opera Company 

“Yero Demos’* with the Russ* 11 Markert 
Beauties as Greek Peasant Girls 

Marcel Trio
Adagio Dancing Team 

Featured at Anatole Friedland’s Revue 
and the Parody Club 

Yvette Ruge!
Premiere American Prima Dona 

The Four Specialty Girls
Captivating Geniuses of Dancing from 

Ynatole Friedland’s Revue 
Themy Georgi

Arias and Songs 
guests wno auenaea me nance.

Several member* of the Washington. Pa., 
New Castle, Warren. Cleveland and Akron 
chapters also attended.

A special feature was a Greek dance and 
the Ahepa march, with music furnished by 
Duke Daugherty and hi* Four Aces.

Impressive installation ceremonies of the 
newly elected officers are being prepared to !>•• 
held January 23rd at the Central Auditorium.

4H*
A FI LL DFSC KIFI ION Of GREK* I 

\\ AILABLE FREE OF CHARGE
/ AI R readers will l>e glad v* hear that a 

very full description of Greer** is available 
f ree of charge in the Greek language by appli
cation to any Cunard Line office or Greek 
Steamship agency. The Canard Line have 
included in this very comprehensive travel 
booklet an excellent map of Greece und are 
distributing it entirely free of charge.

We advise those of our readers who intend 
to make a trip in the near future that thev 
should obtain a copy of th** booklet and read it 
over carefully.

The booklet is very well w-ritteri and in an 
attractive multicolor cover.

Finale
Ensemble Singing and Dancing

In praising the program we will state this 
much; that not only th»* artists who partici
pated in the program were stars in their 
respective artistic professional fields and 
drawn from the different productions being 
played in th** city of New York, but the 
brilliant gathering inspired them to heights 
of artistic endeavor never dreamed of or 
thought possible in presenting their respective 
repertoires. The singing of Themy Georgi. in 
particular, was inspirational to say the least, 
and the Don Avion orchestra’s offerings, a 
revelation to the dancer*. Don Avion "cored 
heavily. The evening will long remain in th** 
minds of those who participated in it f*»r its 
brilliancy and joyfulness. A remarkable order 
and decorum prevailed throughout the color
ful evening

The Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa, introduced by the chairman of the 
committee. Brother Georg** Johnson, was the 
principal *j>«*Hker, who addressed the pictur
esque audience both in English and Greek. 
Many distinguished persons in the political, 
social, financial and commercial world were 
guests of the combined Chapters.

The committee deserves the whole-hearted 
congratulations of the officers and meml»ers 
of the various chapters for their untiring 
efforts in presenting such a brilliantly success
ful program and in making the affair an out
standing event in the annals of the Order of 
Ahepa and of the Greeks in the Eastern 
States in general. The whole affair was a 
distinctive glory, reflecting honor not only 
on the ones responsible in presenting it but 
also on those who attended it.

The memorable entertainment and ball was 
tendered urider the auspices and the combined 
resources of the billowing chapters: Delphi 
No. 25. Brooklyn No. tl. I’pper Manhattan 
No. 12. Westchester No. 51, Long Island No. 
tt(>, Queensboro No. 97, Theodore Roosevelt 
No. 170. Bronx No. 175. Hermes No. 186, 
and Coney Island No. 200.

wm> iitiiift ttiat tut sxAtC!«a i»
the teaching of the (ireek language.”

Indeed, Ahepa speaks with deeds.

COOPERATION — THE KEY NOTI 
TIIE ERIE PA. CH APTER

PROM circular letter No. 16, issue 
* Brother C. Papandrew. President o 

Commodore Perry Chapter No. 107 of 
Pa., we reprint the following interesting 
optimistic remarks:

“It is a source of great pride to us a 
finish our term, that the past year has

P. OROLOG^
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607 S. Halsted St. Pi

| Athletic Activ ities J

VI ISlIINCrON CHAPTER NO. 31 OR
GANIZES BOWLING LE At .1 E WITH 

SIN TEAMS
Challenge** Fraternal Team* lor Matches

\HEPANS meet Ahepans every Monday 
night at the Coliseum bowling alleys 

with resultant pyrotechnics of a high order.
The Ahepa Bowling League was organized 

thr**e years ago and for the first season, 
1927-28, it had only four teams, but in the 
1028-29 period it increased to six teams, 
namely: Aristotle. Hercules. Hermes, Socrates. 
Plato and Sons of Pericles.

Platos managed to step ahead of the hard- 
fighting Hercules by one game. The other 
teams crowded the leaders closely.

G**rirg*- Mentzuoris. of the Hercules, one 
of the most popular Greek bowlers in the 
city, who also howls with th** Hiram t**am in 
th** Masonic League. l**d in individual aver
ages with 111, while (»us Tompros, of th: 
Socrates, was second with 106.

Mentzouris also had high set, 378 and high 
game. 153.

High team game and s*’t went to Herrnes. 
the team with the crack line-up rolling 563 
and 1623.

This year th** struggle continues at a 
terrific pace, Aristotle i* on top. but Hercules 
ami Herme* are only three gam**s behind.

Hermes duplicated its high set of last year. 
1623, high to date, and Aristotle hung up 
578 for high team game.

Gus Tompros and I- Poulos are having a 
scrap for individual averages with George 
Chaconas. Louis Chipotxras, and Gus Placos 
threatening.

The Ahepa League challenges picked teams 
from all th** fraternal leagues, including the 
Masonic, (Add Fellows, and Knights of < olum- 
hus, for a ten-game match to l*e rolled in two 
five-game sets, total pins for seri's.

Get in touch with Gus Placos, at 710 h 
Street, N. E , Washington. D. C.

-<•
GKEFk < 111 RCH B\nKLI B\I.L TEAM 
4It NORWICH, CONN., CII4LLLNCE> 
OTHER l‘EAMS OF >OLTHLRN NEW 

ENGLAND
rpiIE Gamma Club of the Greek Orthodox 

k Church of Norwich. Conn., which won the 
Northern New London County Church 
League basketball championship last year. *le- 
*irt*s to have games with other < *reek teams in 
Southern New England, especially challenging 
the teams of the Sons of Pericles.

Those interested shall communicate with 
William Stavrou, 175 Broad St., Norwich. 
Conn., telephone 1715-13. Brother Stavrou, 
who is Secretary of th** Norwich Chapter No. 
110. is also the organizer and manager of th** 
successful basketball team and he deserve- 
credit for his accomplishment.

Po**ar< llidvor. jioido.nv, Ouvo- 
•ommmi K*ii oidicaiT. 6i6i.ia, 

LttOdVU >'.<11 BlirTldTlKU, 
cir ti>

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.
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I OU'* IXI, 0: ri tor /outvo; 11 at^ti/V, tvo;
T I, c E/.

yovJloui. ai xvoko; Iijtorufvm. luili me 
f/.aia;. Kai o/i (jovov avro. 

A/J.d fi; tm TAia 6agt).ia vnrjpjrov i- 
Auiai MaTpat ut {■.TFonoanivn;.

"Ktf<>ov ((optiov f| fx.arov y.ai .w- 
ov firiMf/.iiov f .ifnrou(f i| dsd tov Kava- 
85v (Sim tov TiStov d/.pifio)? /.o-’ov.

K.TEOtpMif>| M.td r>|v Aiifpizrjv (»fya 
(fooriov (tv/jov. '/.nv.i); (Siao/.fvf|;, xo.to- 
dEtijfju'vi. v fi; f/rfiv(it xifidotia!

Td f u.tooi I’liarM avta <Stv flvai ui- 
xou; m|i'm;. A vri XQOfUojtvai v f y.atou- 
jirpiM d/6y.).T|Ma.

'AX/.d xvpto*; <Sfv jodxfitMi .Tfpi tf^; 
Crtiu’a; xdjv .Tfvte rj tiuv (Sfy.n fj tdiv ft 
X0<Tt fxatouilt'ptojV .tot’ (M'tl.TpOfKo.TEU- 
Ot’V TM f rtlOTpM(ff\TM (fOpTIO. T6 U E- 
Y m v.mxov tci d v f rr m v d p d or 
x o v eIv.ii f| Svocf v||ti)oi;.

Hz Tt|V Xf MV S (ioxijV XMt TO XlXli-
yov,—ftidn xvotio; f| AuEpixi) xatava-
/.iflXEl Y'jj.11VIXM TOOIOVTM XMt TM XM/.O-
.t/.tlp(ilVfl.-- fXlSihfTMt X.dOf I [ MOMOXfO-
T|V fi; TO/.oOf/jiSov xmi .Ti.oroiioTMrtjv 
Eutfdvimv to (Sf).Tiov too fii.Tooiov. F3; 
ovto txriftfvtmi o/.m tm fM.TOprxd yfyo- 
votm ti'|; ffiiSoiitiho;. Kmi fi; mvto ((i- 
vovodoorv xai ai f .TioTiKMfai twv l~/.~
}. tj VIXWV .TOOidvri OV.

xoiv y.ryttuiK^Muv fzfiyfiytyjin' /.t|lCVU>V 
/.d6o;

Tl KANOYN AAAOY
Km.T .> fjTiyiiijv /.oi.tov a/lnynv yl- 

vovtai TEpdotKu oixovoiuxai opyavoV 
«m; ue oxotov ti'iv xM/./.iTfOEtoiv too 
rrooidvTo;, tt)V xa/.i|V too tmvto; (rr- 
OXfI'MOIMV. TI|V blnij ijllioiv rot’, fhui V.(t-
fl>iufiY(i ui oTMvpcoufva td yfoia xal 
OV'l|T(n'llf V ftlMTl r/oufv xpioiv! K'i; 
tt|v KnAKfooviav, ti|v iifyM/.fiifpMV av- 
ott))imtotoi ifiifvi|V dtTi.Ta/.dv ua; fi; 
tm TpoidvTM mm;. iSim tm; fAmim; t. y , 
t/Ei nroTinli'i Ufya tomot toiv xmtmvm- 
/■"Tidv. too otoiov oxo.to; flvai vd &ia-
f TljV f/.MIMV. Eyet (Sf X£(fM/.MtM
d/.6x/.»|pa txMToiiMtpta fi; ho/Adma.

1 I Of Tf l AOI Til V TIOpM. Vtt Aljffvhj VO- 
tiortfTixij Tpdvoia, vd yivfl Ethixi) too- 
tm'/mvSm (SicKf iiuiofoj; T(dv .TpoicivToiv 
pa; xat xi'piio; vd }ii|v t|utooejj 6 xo- 
fttva; vd flvai f iMyoi'/Fv;. a)J.a td f- 
Sayioyixd yoMCfetn vd dvtiTEOodv el; 
(tope;(nidvov; vtoi;, id evpt'Tfpa; dv- 
TiAiyiJffi;. fi; tpoTov dlotf vd xaToortid- 
OWUEV vd ;MVMTMpOHIfV fi; TM XfVTpa 
xarava/.oKJfa; tilt (H’oiv Ti|v OToiav e- 
Xdoaufv.

0 PEnOPTKP
KA.tA rfjv f<fi;M. < FT MTpt;» ‘Adijviuvi

Tf|V Maooa/.iav. ti)v AlyvTTOv xai a/.- 
Aa XEVTpa xatava/cdoffo;. Kai eIotiye- 
to <nmiX/.ay(ia xai dvtxomptCeto r| tm- 
puyco' ii xat d toto; ryainf rd xa/.d 
tdiv xotojv too xai Trj; fpyaoia; too.

2i|Ufpov oi Tapaytoyoi xotimIoov y 
pi; v (iufifioivTai. KdfltjvTat ut cftao 
poxuva tm ytpiri xai Tfpiufvoov tijv 
O E /. t t (o a t v ti'|; oixovopixi'i; xpi- 
oeio; fi; rijv d.Toiav iH/.oov d/.ot v’ dro- 
(Scdooov ti'|v Sooxoaov xai toau OTfvd- 
jrajpov XMTMOTaoiv TOV.

Aioti oi Tf pioooTfooi dr’ ai'Tov; (Stv 
yvojot'ovv tm TpayuaTtxd alna Tp; 
xptofio;. Oi Tf pinooTfpoi droiSt-
bow TI)V XMTMOTMOIV Tp; .TMpM-'UJV lj;
fi; Tt|v yEvtxpv otxovouix.i|v (rtfvox'opi- 
av too totov. tvdj fj ytvixij uori), ote- 
VO/l.iplM Tod TO.TOO. flvai MTOTfAfOtla 
T?|; xaiMOTMOfot; Tp; Tapay ■ yp;.

rioto; ltd tiotfi'otj oti m'xa Ad/.p- 
vtxd fOTMApoav fi; to ejioTfptxdv iStd 
vd TOlApdodv, tltflVMV fXfi MTld/.pTa E- 
-Tt Ttoa yon vtt v. tm xart xpfoxrav tm eJo- 
ba, oi vavAot, at doifa/.fiai, oi tdxoi
TtllV TlKJXMTodo/.dv XMl ETfITM f-TfOTOM- 
(fijOMV ti; Ttjv KaamiSm iSim vd Tto/.p- 
ifoov f(S(i>. o.TOO TO Tpo'dv MVTO TEtJlO- 
OEttl.

Kmi f Tf otodp i omv itfyd/.at jifpibe; 
mto '/(Mtibii: x.ifji.iTttov.

Tl nPEHEI NA riNH;
Kai d/.oi fp' TOov: \iari. aoi tov, ol 

Tupayotyoi dTOtftpoov. f.vdi toyitov- 
Tut; Atari tm tpoiovTM ua; (Stv Iptodv- 
rat, apod poav tdoov TtpilrjTi|Ta u/.- 
aotf ;

Aifivoutv v" UTMVTpiTOt V MllfOO); id 
t ;p; yf yovotM, tm d.Tota oi dro/fi; jia- 
payoyoi bf v yvoiptlm v.

K.Tf OTpitp Ij MTI) tpv 'AllEpty.ljV pop- 
TtOV .olio fitipf/.ililV f AMlibv, OTMAfV It To 
"Kii.pVM dqiryoiytM too y/.oxoo vfpod, 
(Sldtl Ml fAMIMI fi/OV TOTOOf Tpitfj ai

nPOZAAAIA TOY

Meta tm: f 170010x10; tov too; tov 
YFpovoiaon|v x. K I N i i xmi too; pi/.o- 
inoovTn; "KA/.pvM;, d x. KfTEttp; tl- 
Tfv fv (Tovdpfi tm f i p; :
Ki oimi xai Kdpioi:

II yaOM tiTiv t; Kdptb.Tp; 'Ivd.pviov, 
(nr 1 vf; ovvmvtovv oiioyfVfi; to»v tv ttp 
\ m> Kdoioo xmiKotmtmi fti MfyoAfirtpa 
ijtmv dxodm v ;tvoo;, xai IbiMitfpo>; A 
ufpixMvoi'; i'i('pAt|V xnTf/ovta; ftfmv. 
exp polouevoo; oft' fToiviov (Std rov; 
"K/J.pva; Ixfivoo;. oItive; Aid rp; tp- 
yamo; Tfov, tp; bpairrppidtpTo; xai 
rd); ivTiuorpTo; tiov. Tfpt.Toiovv Tiiiijv 
fi; TO Iv.Apvixov dvoiiM' Si d xmi bi- 
XMIOOTMI vd t'.TfpppavfOfTMt Tt; bid TljV 
KA/.pvixpv Tov tlh’txdrijTM 

Oi |tvot ovtot, tv Tonoi;, btv Tapa-

K0Y M. KEFIETZH

yvropuovv xat rd axtfpd opufia. fv ex 
twv otoImv flvai xai mi myvmi Simioe- 
oft; xai (Siydvotai.

lev tld pf pro y/.avxa ti; ’Adpvri;, e 
Epywv ri; not; fx-eivo to otoIov xa- 
?.(7i; yvnnjilfTi iSi|/M(St| u/.m; tm; t.TiIp- 
uioo; m-VETtia; Tp; (Siaiofotio; xai. dp)’ 
t rfpoo, tm dotniaTM, tm d.Toia bvvavtai 
vii XMTnpfttdoovv oi ''Jv-Apvf;, dodxi; 
t vdmoov o/.m; tm; eiTvixm; twv &vvd-

K.TiftiTiw dto i; vd od; fl.Tio iifpixd; 
Xppotiiov; oxfpfi;. 6aououfva; f.j'i rpi- 
MX.OVTMTf VTMfTod; Tfipa;, iSlOTl ilrd
tov 1SP4 liSpvoa K/j.pvixd owtutTfia 
xai TOOtjlSof OOM TOVTIOV fv I’ma/m 
Iv K/fitTiM xat tv Aiyd.TTip rodt* d 
^f p apuaivfi dti lyvwpiaa Toij.d; touo-

Tpifia;. biapwviu;, mCptTjOEi;, xta.
VTiipyoov oi vOjiiXovrf; oti p oov 

fwdim; xai p tvinoi; 10tm;o fv.pv • v 
flvai dddvMTOi, iSioti;

1 • Y.TlipyOOV oi fTITpbFIOl, ol 6toT- 
01, OTI) TOV MMV1S0MV Tl'j; fVitirifio;. SlM- 
rppodv tm; laioilodorAiii; twv xal mto- 
fi/.f.Toov too tmoto; fi; rpv f;i'Ti|Of’- 
TtjOIV TWV OOlipfOOVT'mV twv, droiuxwv 
1) TOAITIXWV,

2 1 rio/j.iixi; tTfufiaivfi p fTiipato;
MpyOUMVIM. pi/.MpyiM xai MlXpOp lAOTl- 
111 (i i|Ti; xMTMOtpt p fi rd fidvra.

Tpv MTMIOincSoqlMV TMOTpV (Stv iSdva- 
UMi vd ooinopioftw. 'll aimoboqia UOV 
be fiooi.fTMI ETI TWV f ;l*|; /.oywv.

Ap fvd;. tm toaitixm TMtbj exoto- 
omv opufpov. To Mfyiotov jiipo; rod 
K/Anvixod /.aoo f xoopdodij lit td; to 

Airixd; iSiaioiya;. Sit fvbiaptoftmi tai- 
ov bid tm; aytTixd: mdpTpofi;, xai f- 
TiiHhieI too Tavto; vd A|Oij xai tpya- 
mV| tv pooyia. Toitoo iSorttoto;. p i 
Tap;i; o/.iywv ubiopilwTwv ^midvwv iV 
.TlodoAoT'XdiV, (Sfv tv Tfi xmiiZiu vd mm;

KATA TO TIPOI TIMHN TON TPIQN KAOMTHTON 
TOY AIE0NOYZ AIKAIOY AElflNON EN TO
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YES! THE GREEKS HAVE MADE GOOD
And I heir Buying Power Is J remendoust

T
0

Confectionery

Restaurant Supplies and Fixtures 

Radios * Automobiles Real Estate 

Food Products K> Clothing & Jewelry 

Cigars and Cigarettes * Qeneral Products

zA/hertise in

The AHEPA

I he Most Influential and Effective National Advertising Medium 
Completely Covering the Greek Group in the Country

With 22,000 Circulation!
Reaches ail the progressive business men ol Greek descent

— The Entire Family —

RATES AND DETAILED CIRCULATION INFORMATION FURNISHED ON REQUEST

Advertising and General Office'

1132 Investment Building
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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/ \ Are You Qoing to Qreece?

ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 
LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 

of Greece

The Oldest ami Leading Bank of That Country
(Founded 1841)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on June 30, 1929) 
Drs. 6,250.000,000

HBA.D OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN LANE

Telephone, John 5763

Transacting Every Banking Business 
Issues Checks, Money Orders, Travellers Checks, letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America.
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks. 1

Chicago Representative Office
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Suite 744. 33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois
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